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IN COMMON COUNCIL,
For 1.879-80.

In CJommon Conncil··4.prll If, 18'19.

ORGANIZATION OF THE NEW BOARD.

The Clerk called to order.
' Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz8imons

1
Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebiog .. Crouch, Chambers,
Cbace, MandevIlle, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

Ald. Chace moved that Ald. Warren act as
tempDrary President.

,Aid. Westbury moved as an amendment that
Ald. Hebing act as temporary President.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. 'Westbury, Otis, Wickens-3.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, .Fitz~imons, Crouch,

Chambers. Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-ll.

Ald. Warren and Hebing were excused from
voting at their request. :

The motion of A.Id. Chace was then adopted.
AId'. Westbury moved that the rules of the

old Board be adopted as the rules pf this Board.
Adop~ed. /

Ald. Crouch moved to ballot for permanent
President and nominated Ald. E. B. Chace.
Adopted.

Ald. Otis nominated Ald. Westbury.
FIRST BALLOT.

Emory B. Chace received ••••.•.•..•.. 12 votes
David- H. We~tbury received ..•....... 4 vot~"

Ald. Emory B. Chace was declared elecb~d
President ot the Common Council. -

Ald. Cbace briefly thanked the poard for the
honor conferrt!d In electing him President.

Ald. Crouch moved that the Board proceed
to ballot for Messenger. Adopted. lie nomi-
nated Frank J. Irwin.

," FIRST BALLOT.
J,rank J. Irwin r~ceived .......•...... 13 votes
!J. W. Kimball ....••.•.....• 3 .•

,;t f Fran-k J. Irwin was declared duly elected
Messenger.

4 ••••••

Ald. Hart moved that the Board proceed to
ballot for Sealer. of Weights and Measures.
Adopted. He nominated WilJia.m Fuller.

Ald. Westbury nominated Christian Spies.
FmST BALLOT.

William Fuller received 11 votes.
Christian Spies . . . . . . . . . . .. 5

William Fuller was declared duly elected
Sealer of Weights and Measures._

Ald. Hart moved to proceed to ballot for
three City Physicians for the East Side of the
river. Adopted.

FIRST BALLOT.

Dr. Sheehan received 12 votes
Dr. NussJin : 11
Dr. Benford ...•...• ' 8
.Iir. Hartman . . . • . . . . • . . • . . •. 3 ..
Dr. Kempe ......•.••• _•.... 5 .•
Dr. Rockwell . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .• 3 ••

Drs, Sheehan and Nusslin were declared
elected City Physicians.

Ald. Hart moved to ballot for the third
City Physician for the East Side of the river.
Adopted.

SECOND BALLOT.
Dr. Rockwell received ..........•.... 9 votes.

Benford - ...•...•..••..• 4
Hartman ..••...•...•..• 2
Preston , ..•.•. ,;•...•... 1 vote. -,

Dr. Rockwell was declared elected.
Aid.. Vay moved to ballot for 'three City

Ph V sicians -for the west side of the river.
Adopted.

FIRST BALLOT.
McKelvey reoeived .•••..••••...• 10 votes.
Schmitt .• . .....•••.••.. 14 ••
O'Hare 10
Burke •..•..••...•.• 8
Little ...•.......•. '. 3
Harrington ~. . • . . • • . . • • .• 1 vote.
Southworth u 1

Dr.
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"·Drs. McKelvey, Schmitt and O'Hare were
declared elected City Physicians.

Ald. Crouch moved that the Board ,fl.dj ourn.
~dopted. EDWARDANGEVINE,

! ' City Clerk....
In (Jommon Connell. April 8, 18'79.

REGULARMEETING.

-Ald. E. B. ChaceJ.-President of the Board,
presiding.

Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, West-
'bury, Otis, Warren. Hebing, Oroach, Cham-
bers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-

,man, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.
ADDRESSOF THE PRESIDENT.

The President read the following address:
Gentlemen of the Common Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN- It is with much diffidence that
I 883ume the position of PresIdent, and I fear
that without your cordial support I shall fail to
discharge the duties your kindly action has
placed upon me. It will be my aim to so pre-
side and rule upon questions that may arise
that all may be treated equally and alike-
coming under the general parliamentary rules
governing legislative bodies. If in enforcing
the rules adopted for our guidance I shall ap-
pear to be exacting and arbitrary, I beg that
you will ascribe. it to a desire for tbe general
.welfare of the Council, and not from personal
feelings. So far as it is pGssible for man to do,
I shall sink my individuahty and labor with
you for the good of the whole number and the
interests of tbe people ~e represent. There
must and. will. be differences of opinion upon
matters that will come before us, but let. u~ in
the outset accord to each other boneoty of
purpose and no unwortby motives. Weshould
have a zealous care for the pUblic welfare and
avoid extreme measares in every respect. Let
us show that we strive to jUSLlfythe confidence
that has been exhibited by onr constituents in
placing us in tbepcsition we occupy.

His Honor the Major then read tbe following
address:

l\!AYOR'S OFFICE, }
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 8, 1879.

To· the honqrable the members of the com1non
council of the city of Rochester:
In presenting tiO you for the fourth time an

annual message relating to the affairs of the
city there are but a few suggestions I have to
offer beyond those contained in' my former
communications. The most important ques-
tionto the public mind is that which pertains
to taxation; and the large amount required
annually for the maintenance of the city gov
ernment, makes it necessary for those upon
whom rests the responsibility of raising and
voting money to guard carefully every interest,
and to be governed by the loftiest considera-
tions for the public good. It fu"st of all de-
volves upon us to use our best endeavors to
manage the municipal affairs with wise econ-
omy, neither neglecting judicious public
interests nor' being actuated by miserly dispo:-
sitipns. -Another great and important matter
with which we have to deal is that of

•
t· ;;,

EDUCATION.
By it Providence: has wisely provided fo~

the progress of .the human race, and as 'eac~
generation profits by the learning and experi-
ence of those that have- preceded it, so in a '
siprllar manner we transmit our knowledge, to
those that follow us. Generally speaking, . it
is the training and learning which one receives
in childhood that mark the character in after-
life. Hence your responsibility will be rea.dily
understood. In early times there was no gen- \
eral system of education, but with the diffu-
sion of Christjanity its importance came .to be
seen in a new light, and to our glory it-may
be said that there is no' country where more
intelligent attention is given to the education of
the people, or where the public schools are
more liberally provided for, and all this we do
in our capacity as free citizens. To thosethen
who in past years have bad committed to
their charge so important a trust much
praise is due for the success achieved, and to-
day many of our mOS(i valued citizens look
back with satisfaction to the advantages they
have in former years derived from the system.
As a pupil of the public schools in my boy-
hood, I cannot now but take a deep interest
in their welfare and work. My desire is, and
I believe yours will be, to give them a hearty
and a generous support. As a matter of
course, in their management, faults will be
committed, and errors at times may creep in,
and it is but just to the taxpayers, that these
when pointed out should be remedied; for by
so doing, much good may be realised, and the
system itself be strengthened. But let me-
charge you that no false notions of economy be
allowed to govern your action. The report of
the superintendent of schools for the school
year ending June 28th, 1878, shows the total
number of pupils registered as 12, 335, an in-
crease of 497 over the previous year, with an
average daily attendance of 8,256, andnever
in the history of our city has there been so '
great an increase as that exhibited in the past
two years. .The expenses for the current year,
as audited by the Board ot Education, are as
follows:
Teachers' wages $115,587 57
Superintendent's salary .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800 00,
Assistant librarian's salary..... .... . . . . 600.00
Messenger's salary ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .30000
School policeman's salary .".... . .. ,.. 799 92
Janitors' salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,424 00
fwo months' salary to carpenter...... 199 9~
Heating fixtures number 10 school...... 1,700 00
Expenditures of supply committee..... 5,158 47·
Expenditures of fuel committee. .. .... 6,386 46
Disbursements of building committee

for buildings and repairs .
Library-" library fund " .
Free academy committee .
Free academy committee (contingent

fund) . .
Printing committee .

19,774 94
1,086 86
3,391 72

1,21439
1,439 01

----
Total , $166,863 32

WATER WORKSAND FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Our water works have given the utmost

satisfaction during the past season by the cer-



taJnty of their operation on all occasions, the
.quality of water furnished for domestic pur-
.po~s; and their effectiveness in the suppres-
-sion of fires.

On the petitions of citizens and by the' au-
thority of the Common-Council, the water

""mains were considerably extended during the
past year, so that water has been brought
within .the' bounds of many in the suburbs,
and the Fire Department enabled. to reach and
.extinguish most fires, even in the outskirts of
the city, from the hydrants, without the in-
·terv~ntion of ste~m fire engines.
/ -.The length of water mains laid in the city at
,this date is 95 1- 2 miles. The number of fire
hydrants set at this date is 822.

About 1,300 new services were put in dur-
ing the year 1878, besides a great number of
.extensions of old services to increased uses.
The rapi~ deterioration of the qua.lity of the
water furnished by the wells in use in the city
,and the knowledge of the _unsafe and disease-
';breeging character of this ~upply as, demon-
strated by careful chemical analysis and by t4e
unanimous testimony of the physicians, has
rendered the use of the Hemlock lake water
from the city mains, a necessity for almost
-every household, and a general revival of
business wi-ll undoubtedlv result in the almost
universal use of this wat~r. Under the present
rules, those who desire to use it are compelled
to bear tlie whole expense of introducing the
,same from the water main to the -point where
it is- to be used. The preliminary expense is
large and has hitherto deterred many of
:moderate means from becoming consumers of
water. More prosperous times will, I trust,
remove this difficulty and immediately add
large numbers to the list of consumers.

The distant source from which ouJ; domestic
supply is received together with the great
cost of materials and labor when the works
.were built made the investment very large,
but even taking into consideration their great
cost and the necessary taxation involved, it
cannot be doubted that the city is now re-
,celving more than equivalent be:ii.efits. As a
result of the use of the pure and healthful

\ waters and such an abundant supply for flush-
mg eve~ our· very imperfect sewers, Rochester
already ranks amon. the most healthful of
American cities.

At the introduction of the water works, the
people of this city were paying 'Yearly in fire
insurance premiums over $400, 000, and at
this date careful estim.ates .show that there is
paid less than $200, 000 yearly.

Since they have been fully in. operation
there has been a saving in the cost for operating
,and maintaining the fire department of the
-city of over $33, 000 per annum, a reducton
.of forty-eight and one-half per cent.

The average yearly loss in this city from
fires from 1863 to 1873 inclusive was $119, -
.245. The loss during the year 1878 was
.only $63,,682, and the average yearly loss

2

I .

for the past five years has been $85, 073. ~d
for the first two years of this period the wat~
works protection extended 'over but a limited
portion of the city. I

One steamer was kept in commission last r

year to work at fires in the suburbs of the city
should /it be required. During' that time there
were ninety -six alarms and the steamer
worked at four fires, aggregating only fou'J"
hours labor during the whole. twelve months .
It is an open question whether even t~is
steamer should not be put out of commission
and its cost saved to the city or the expense
employed in increasing the effectiveness of the
hose or hook and ladder service.

There are seven steam fire engines belonging
to the city, six of which, if a purchaser could
be found at fair prices, might be sold, as the·
water works mains, have been so far extended
as to furnish reasonable fire defense even in
the outskirts, or at least to such an extent as
when supplemented by one steanler .and the
wheeled Babcock extinguisher, will make the
protection effective everywhere.

The city water works furnishes water for all
city uses, such as extinguishment of fires,
flushing sewers, sprinkling streets, supply-
ing engine houses, school houses and all other
city buildings, without charge, and this use at
usual rates, would amount to about $30, 000
yearly. For this the water works fund re-
ceives no credit, and hence cannot be included
in its yearly balance sheet, and yet to show
its earnings, should as clearly appear as though
the water had been sold to individual con-
sumers. In many cities the other depart·
ments are required by ordinance to pay into
the water works department, the 'cost of water
used, so that each should show actual receipts
and expenditures, without one contributing
directly or indirectly to the support of the'
other .

A suit of considerable importance has been
commenced by. owners and lessees of water
power on Honeoye creek against the city. of
Rochester. They set forth in' their complaint
that the ,diversion of water from Hemlock lake
has, or is liable to injure the water power at
their several mills, and pray the court to grant·
a perpetual injunction, restraining ~he city
from further operations of this chal"acter.
This issue will probably be tried some tim~
during, the comiHg summer and the officers in
imlnediate charge of the water works, are very
confident of a verdict favorable to the. city.

The suit for recovery of taxes assessed on
the'Rush reservoir, in the town of Rush, has
been decided in favor of the city by the Gen-
eral Term. The case is to be carried to the
Court of Appeals.

In connection with this subject, I present
herewith the following valuation of

FIRE DEPARTMENT PROPERTY.

Steam fire engines .........•••.•..•••••••••. $85,000
Hose-wagons or carts. .... ..•.•••••••. •.•... 3,000
Hook and ladder trucks........ ...• ••• ••••• 4,300
Horses.... •••.. •...•.•• .••• .•. •..• ••••.••.•.• 2,500
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Wagons, sleighs, harness, etc 1,000
Furniture in engine houses. 2,000

,Total .. . . . . .. . . .. . - ~. . . . . . .. .. $60,300
BOARD OF HEALTH.

A From the books of 'this department the fol-
lowing. interesting facts' are gleaned: :

·~r;1~~e~.~~~~~:~~.~~~.~~~..~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~.l 472

~~~~~:::::::: ..::::::1: :~::: ~::.:::: ::: ::::::::: f:g~:
The latter item is made up as follows:

Accidents · .

.iiiS~l::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I Scarlet fever............................ . .
Typhoid ,fever .
Still-born and premature births .
Old age .
All other causes... . .

money paid for meat, bread, soap, candles~.
flQur, meal and general groceries, and for or-
deI'Son shoe stores. Thare have been eXpend~
ed for salaries $3,938. 10;' for. services of
physicians, $2,000.16; for wood, $111.75;'
for coal, $4, 173. '87 ~ amount paid for burial .
orders, $1,432.75, while there has been,
'disbursed to the benevolent institutions of .the
city, tor 'the board and care of inmates
and' the treatment of the' sick,. the
enormous sum of $38, 822. 56. For the
twelve months ending April 1st, there have
been sent to the county house and maintained
at the city expense 250 persons, mostly
adults. During the year 142 persons have
been interred up~n orders issued by the over
seer, viz. : 56 males, 50 females and 36 sex
unknown, the latter circumstance being ac-
co~nted for by reason of orders given in the
name of the parents for the buri:I of chil-
dren. .

37
214
46
6

17
12

113
64

8:~5

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Total . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1,344
There can be no more accurate standard of

the healthfulness of a community, than the The amount of work of this charaoter ac-
death rate as the result of zymotic diseases. complished last year can be fully stated ·in
During the year, our city has enjoyed com- a brief manner: I

parative immunity from the various epidemics Length of stone sewers, feet.... .. 3,631
which have afflicted some of our sister cities Le:Q,gthof vetrified pipe sewers, feet. . 3,510
and towns. If we estimate our population at Length of cement pipe sewers, feet 3'r043'
90, 000, it will give us a death rate of 14. 82 T'otalfeet of sewers.......... . 10,184
and if, in our calculations we exclude acci-
dents, old age, and premature and still The length of McAdam roadways construct~
births, it will be reduced to 12.55 per ed during the same period of time is
thousand of population annually. Special at- 6,762 1-2 feet, and that of Medina stone
tention has been given by the health board to 543 feet-all of the above having been per-
the subject of ventilation, and its work in this fornled under the careful and intelligent su-
direction has proven highly satisfactory. As pervision of Cit~-surveyor Pe~cock an~ his
the result of the same, it has been easily as - able corps of aSSIstants: who, In ~y Judg-
certainable that most of the methods in vogue me~t, haY~ a keen and Just perceptIon of the
for the ventilating of public schools are far dutIes requIred of them. ,
from being perfect. UpOll the recommenda-II

POLICE.

tion of this body, t~e Board of E?ucation ' rfhe efficiency and disci lin~ of this de art-
adopted the systematIC course now bemg pur- p P

d 'th h d ff t t di t . t h I I ment have never b.een more perfect t,han atsue WI _ SUC goo e ec s a s riC sc 00 th' . t' .. fl' h·
b . 10 d't' "t 11 th e present; lme, .veIY-ew comp aints avmg

num el ,an 1s superiorl y over a 0 er 'been made to the commissioners of late
means ~as been clearly demonstrated; and I I against the men composing the force,. and
trust' wIll be generally adopted. The ~abors those being 0.1: a trivial character. There is
of Dr. Buckley, the Health Officer, varIed as. . . . . .
they are have been skillfully and faithfullv no class of peIsons In a commull1ty whoseco~-

'. • Of duct and appearance are··morc closely scrutl-'
performed. ~lS rep~rt recently Issued a~d niied and of whom better things are expected.
so deservedly comphmented by the publIc h '. .' . . '
press, isa model document, being filled with "ence t~e. ~eneral pubh~ are charged w~t~ the
interesting data and valuable as well as re- lesponslbIhty' of reportIng to the comnnSSlon-

k bI t t· t' ' ers any breach of decorum or neglect of duty
max a e s a 18 lCS.. on the part of these guardians of the public

SUPPORT AND RELIEF OF THE POOR. r peace~which may be brought to their. notice.
The expense of maintaining this depart- I take this opportunity of thanking the mem~

mellt and the ;..~uleswhich have long been fol- bers of the department in be,half of the citizens
lowed in its management have been the 'OfRochester, for the good order maintained
subject of much thought and controversy. I I and valuable services rendered. For a more
hope to be able early in the year .to recom - I minute statement of what has beenaccom-
mend some new and suitable ideas tending· to I plished, and for many interesting particulars
reform and economy in this branch of our mu - .connected with this branch of municipal gov-
nicipal governm.ent, and will content my.self at I ernment I respectfully call your. attention to
this time by presenting a few facts and figures the annual report of the commi~sioners of po-
in. conn..ection with the disbursements for its I lice SUbill.itted to Y01.lrhonorable body a short
maintf}l1ance during the past year. The sum time ago, and the recently issued yearly state-
of $24, 373. 04 represents the amount 'of ment of the police justice, viz. :

('



Total amount collected .' $11,114 75
THE LAMP DEPARTMENT

And our street lighting system have long been
to me an unsatisfactory problem. This may
continue to be so to the public unless a yearly
change of management and responsibility can
in sQme manner be dispensed with. The County of Monroe:
question uppermost now in the public mind is Court house $250,000
how to obtain more and needed light attended JaiL... . . .. .. .. . . . 15,000
by a reduction of expense. There is no city
in the' country more liberally provided with the
-necessary paraphernalia for lighting streets
than ours, as many lamp posts have
in past years been unnecessarily distributed.
r have frequently pressed the Common Council II

dw~ing my tillle as mayor to enforce the pro-
visions of a resolution, long since adopted, re-
quiring official action in each particular in-
stance, ~hen the purchase of materials for this
department has been contemplated. And if
this were done even now, a large saving dur-
ing the year can be effected. The· further
purchase of lamp posts for months and perhaps
years' to. come should be discountenanced
when we take into consideration the fact that \
they are now scattered indiscriminately all .
·over the city. The fact of the business is the
syste~ has long been a faulty ore, and needs Hebrew institutions:

, reformation to an unusual degree. To adopt Synagogues $24,000
.8 'plan having for its object the weeding out . .
of all posts foolishly and for accommodation, in CatholIcInstitutions:. . f h . f Churches ~ $209.000
many Instances, set or t "e convenIence 0 Schools, academies and· asy-
.parties wanting them without regard for the I lums, including two churches 291,000
,public good, and in every case at the public Hospitals .•.•.............. ~.... 102,500
expense, would' be a step in the right! Miscellaneous:
direction, and .to follow this up by resetting Thirty-two clergymen exempt
the, remaining lamps a,t a given and reasonable at $1,500 each ~.. $48,000
distance apart, would present to the 'eye
of the citizen and stranger a pleasing
remedy for one of the existing evils.
This being done we could afford to furnish the

;people with light ~~ night and every night, thus
effecting a :much needed reform and a saving of
some thousands of dollars annually to the city.
I ··trust this matter will receive prompt atten-
tion at your hands.

.Numberof persons arrested ...........•..... 8,621
Nu~ber ~fp~rsons convicted of various of-

fenses 1,759
Number of. persons committed to the peni-

tenti~ : ~ .
Number of persons committed to jaiL.'. .

'Number of persons committed to the West-
ern house ·ofrefuge, males, 06; females 14

Number of pel~sonsexamined and held to
answer at oyer and terminer. . . .

Number ot persons admitted to bail and
bonds file·d ". .. 73

Number of warrants issued. . . 1,381
Number of records of conviction filed... 1,183
Number of lodgers in the station house. 1, 4~6
Amount collected for fines,penalties and

costs ~. . . . . . . . . .•. . . . .. $9,282 90
Amount paid by county for service of

policedepartment" " .
Amount of fines and penalties paid at

the penitentiary for convictions from
this court .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 1,169 50

AIDountreceived from sale of unclaimed
stolen property........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 95

56140

"' .. '\-. '

, '

'1

638
675

70

ASSESSES SED VALUATION OF REAL AND PERSONALES-
TATE FOR .THE YEAR 1878.

ReaZ .;personaZ
Wards. estate. estate.

First. . . . . . . . . . . . •••• . •. . . . . $6,908, 100 $1,094,000
Second. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,653, 125 90,800
Third ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,491, 850 187,000
Fonrth . . ... . . . . . . .. . ... ~. . 2~554, 775 30,000
Fifth...................... 4,378,025 134,000
Sixth...................... 1,804,325 6,000
Seventh.... .••............ 2,597,600 12,000

~i~~~~ ::: ::::: ::::::: ~:::: ::~~&~~g ~:~
Tenth . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 126,700 88,090
Eleventh.... . 1,520,100 ......•.
Twelfth. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1,778,300 -27, 000
Thirteenth............. ... 1,5~4,600 1,000
Fourteenth ~..... 1,736,600 ......•.
Fifteenth . . . . . . . . . . . . . 789, 750 4,000
Sixteenth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,065,875 43,500

---- --'---"
Total. . . . . .. . . . .. $42, 658, 350 $1, 706, 300

ASSESSED VALUATION OF PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM
TAXATION.

State of NewYork:
Arsenal and, weigh-lock....... $90,000
House of Refuge.............. 300,000
Strips on feeder....... 2,000
Vacant lot........ ... . 200

500

177

$392,700

265,000
City of Rochester:

Public schools $340,900
Front street building.... . . . . . . 50,500
Engine houses. 46,700
Public parks ~. .. . 100,000
Water works.... 725,000
City hall............... ..••... 200,000
Free academy.... 100,000
Orphan asylum. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 75,000
City hospital. . . .. .. 125,000

],763,100
Churches:

Presbyterian. . . . . .. . $268,000
Episco~alian . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 102,500
Methodist.... 115,000
Baptist............ 137,000
Universalist . .. ,... . . .. 15,000
Lutheran ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82,000
Unitarian. .... ... .•••...... 15,000
Friends. . .. .•..... . ... .. . . . . . 14,500
Academies, schools and asy-

IUlns tt....... 374,000
1,123,000'

24, OOC'

602,500

/48,000

Grand total. .. . .. . $4,218,800
Total assessed valuatioll of real es- I

tate o. •. • $46,828,650
FINANCIAL.

BONDED DEBT OF THE CITY OF, ROCHESTER AS IT HAS
EXISTED FOR T~N YEARS.

April 1, 1869....•.....•.....•...... '. . . . $78Q,000 00
April 1, 1870...................... •..... 681,286 13
April], 1871. 0•••••• 619,286 13
April 1, 1872........................... 782,786 13I April 1, 1873 " . . . 975, 586 13
April 1, 1874 .........•.....• '... •••• ... 2,742,086 18



· April 1, 1875••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0. 4,993,186 13, 1 'Ald. Mandeville moved that tbe address bet~~ l:'.l~~~::::::_:::::: :::::::: :::::: : g:g~~:~~~19 received, filed and published~Adopted.
A.pril 1, 1878........................... 5,471,686 13 PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS, &0.
April 1, 1879 ' ..••......•. 0 •• 5,446,186 131. Petition of Anna Gleason for damages. fa~-
STATEMENT OF FLOATING DEBT DURING THES~ME lng upon a walk. Referred to Law Commlt-
" PERIOD. - tee .
.A.p~l 1, 1870 .••••••.•.•••...••• :......... $89,422 68 By Ald. Otis-Report of Police Clerk lor
Apt!l 1, 1871.... . ...............•..... ~. 93,351 80 month of March, as follows: '

, Aprll 1, 187~. ~•......••• ~.. .....•••..... 133,360 00
April 1, 1873................... .......• 180,371 38 t{,EPORT OF THE 'POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTIl
April 1, 1874.... 0 •••• 0 •• ' •• 0 ••••••••• ••• 159,229 58 OF MARCH. 1879.
April 1, ]875 ....•••• '..................... 213,984 99 POLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ~
April 1, ]876.... . •.. 0 ••••••••••••••• '... 192,608 05 , AprIl 8th. 1879. 5
April 1, 1877.... .•••.... •.••. ......•.... 175,331 94 To the HonorabZe,theCommon CouncU:
Apr!l 1, 1878 ..•. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • • 8~, 442 4~ n to~:r:~~~~~-;;~~:E:~~3~~::Rf~i::;~;ci°~n~:s ~~~
AprIl 1, 1879 ,................. 36,,214 4;) ti<?eJustice for the month of March, 1879, together

I do not wish to be understood assaying that w~~~9~heamount collected ~ \
the above figures represent the only indebted.;, March. Crime. Pen~ty.
ness of the city' but I do claim it as on l-Cat1~. Ellis. drunk $10
the whole a satisf~ctory showing. We have ~g~ezf:~l~~t t8
borrowed money as against unpaid taxes and 3- ~~~:: 8~~:::"ie. t8
assessments, but to no very great extent. The Henry Butler, !l
stateulent termed' 'floating debt' , represents ~ames O'Kane, ,5
the obligations of the city outstanding, which ~{~;k ~~~Y~' v;~sac::i~· co~~
have bee~ issue~,. a~ has long been the I 4-~~~~ ~~~:.ill, drunk cos~
custom, In antIcIpatIon of one and two J Carolin~ Zone.r" 5
year payments by parties assessed for 5-Thos. KIlpatrIck, 5
the benefits derived from local ~prove- I :erg: «~~~~hart, i8
ments. The two latter classes of lia- I( ~:~k.cW~~~rews, g
bilities, we have a right to assume, are ~ Harry Lawrence, vio. ord. 2
fully provided for, and will be gradually di- i 6-~~~~~~I{:fden ~~~~~t l~
minished by those "\vhohave thus far been un- ( James McGill,' assault 10
able to pay promptly. I believe there is no 17_~~~~i.e~'t~~:-d' v~oru~;:' 2~
city in the UI,lionwhich has, during the past Jose,pp. Qumn,' 5
ten years, made so many valuable and sub- 8-rotg;~e~~~~~ws, g
stantial improveIuents and is now so Ellen Terry. 10
free' from debt in this respect as are I 10-~:P~' L'::~'~' petit l~ceDY co~8
we. The illness of our very efficient city Jobn.McGra~, drunk 5
treasurer has preventeq me from going into l1_Y~~:l~~A~:lD. aJ~~~~ tg
this subject as fully as I ~ad int~nded, and I ~~t~~~D~~ott, assault ~
,therefore call your attentIon to hIS annual re- l¥1ich Mungavin, drunk 10
port soon to be issued from the press. I ~~:~p~'~~~1.n ~:~:~e cost

MISCE~LANEOUS. !12 ......Robt Bennett, drunk 0
There,are many other matters on which I 1t:--C~ibs~ai~~~rwood pe;ssl:J{teny cc~~

might dwell, but time will not perInit. The Pat'k !to~ers vio ord. 5
City-attorney Mr Wheeler is entitled to I Jos. Dlesenroth pet. larceny cosr,. , ~ 1S-John Doyle drunk 5
the thanks of the community for the very able Emma storms vio. OM 25
and intelligent manner in· ~hich he has dis- 14_¥~~i~~y~~e~~ueltv to ani~als ~g
charged the duties of his position. 15-Jenni,e Streeter 'Vio Old. 10

Questions relating to the -interpretation and raa~~~~~~:ft\on •• i8
tHe enforcement of the excise laws have re- Anna B. Jackson pet larceny cost
cently attained Iuore than ordina~y promi·, 17-!'~~:~exf~C'n drunk 19
nence in Rochester; and as the issues under August ~orenzo assault 2~
t4em are soon to be in process of determina- ::-yAi~ella drunk 5
tion by co~petent tr~bunals, it would s~em ~~n C:t:g:tone, 1~
proper for me to submIt them for such reVIew Armond Feltz ~
without further comment. I shall, however, ~~~:i>~~~e 5
cheerfully and patiently await the result with Geo. Yattau . old fine
full convictions as to the 'legal~ty of my action 18-J~~~ . .faoc'i~~~n assault ~~:~
and the rectitude of my intentIons. ~os~ii ~ocker drlmk j3

In conclusion, I desire to return hearty and 19-A~~dt ~o~enthan 10
I sincere thanks to the heads and employees of Thos. Carey 5

the different city departments, and to the re- ~:e:r:ir;re,Jr fg
tiring board of alderlnen, as well as to citizens Mich. Burns . . 10
,generally, ,for kind and courteous treatment &~~~'f~g~~:an cruel~;.o :-dma1s 1~
accorded me . and I trust and believe the Thos. P. Langhney cost
same pleasant' relations will continu~ during ~=~~~~~~~r{:: °J~u~~e 5
the year o~ which we have entered. 24-;::J~~~an, }8

CORNELIUS R. PARSONS. John Shane, 10

',8
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,Thos. Williams, 40 GENTLEMEN: 1 have the honor ~f. pres~~tiDg
~~!R~t~er, vio. ord. lS 19 to your honorable body the following i'eporc of
Yteo.Walter, 19 5 services rendered. by 'me to lick 'poor. of the

-H~~~y~:rgel. 18 g northeast section of·the city, daruig: the J'e&l.'
Bich. LaVIS, drunk 5 S ending March 31st, 1879 : . .'"

z-rel:li. C~nroy, v~~s:~~' 18 18 Number of patients treated .•••.............•.•....••. , :65'1
,'~J~mes M~~:~on, vio.ord. 25 •• Visitsmadie......•........•....••.....•••• 1 62rs

,26-Patk. Flanigan, drunk 5 •• prescript ons furnished ·...•....... 1,51'1
\MaggieConnors, 5 officeconsult,ations... ~.. . . . .••• . ..••• 1 40S
Jolin Murray, 10 eX$minations for insanity., .•..•.• 19
Jas. C, Coulter, 5 births •.•........................... •.•...• 1~
Otis McDermott, assault . 10 I!: dea~hs........ ......• ..•......•.......••• tv
Joseph Crawley, 5 5 Respectfully submitted, ..

~Jennie Smith, drunk 5 GEO.BEN~'ORD,K.·D•
. ' ~~~~.JfR~~~i~~' g ~ Ordered re~eived, filed and published. .

Frank King, 5 5 By Ald. Weaver-Petition to erect a wood
Flora Miller, 5 5 building. Referred to Wood Building Com';'~~,~i~~~r~ler, ~ mittee and Fire Marshal.. .,
Arthur McCann, 5 5 By Ald. Weaver-Petition for a plank walk
Edwar,d.Cable, 5 5 in Lincoln street. Referred to Imprdvement

m.-tl:~ ~~~J~tiCkS, sellingJ~%n~Undaysg Committ'ee.
~ Joseph Strabel, vio.ord. to 10 REPORTSOF STANDINGCOMMITTEES.

J~~:ieG~m~~s, V~~~~~d. 2~ By Ald. Knobles-Resolved, That. Christ.
y~~n;:~~\Yam8, .. ~ Wamp Patrick 8bea, S. W. Paine, Eli Leav-
-Geo. Lousbury, assault 25 enworth, Peter Saile, and Thomas ·W •.Wark

have permission to erect wood buildibgs, in ac-
ufr~fa~[OX:~~~~~~~~:~~d ~~:~~~o~~~~i~~~eE~: cordance with their several petItions, under the
alties imposed by the Police Justice for the month of direction of the Wood Bailding Committee and
Ma.rch, 1879, is true. Fire Marshal. Adopted.
' B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk. By Ald. Knobles-Petition for a bridge over
Sworn to before me this ~~T1~ °:a"'i~Ihl~9. the creek in 8herman street. Referred to Im-
Ordered reoeive~. filed and C;~~~~d~er of Deeds. provement Committee,
By Ald. Mandeville-Petition of James Doyle By Ald. Knobles-Bills of

to erect a wood building. Referred to W ood ~: t~~~ffr~~~'b~t;i~~.~~..'..~r~:.~~~~~:::::::::::: ~~.gg
Building Committee and Fire Marshal with Joseph Schutte, 6verseer's disbursemeni's..... 6725
power to aCtio John Groh. shoes....... ...............•.......... 120 75

By Ald. Mandeville- A·~:f::;~~mlg~h~ep~Or·Committ·ee:······· 10" Oil
Resolved, That our representatives in the By Ald. Hart-Petition for lamps in Henri-

State Legislature be requested to use all bon- etta avenue. Referred to Lamp CommIttee.
'Orable means to ,secure the passage of an act By Ald. Hart-l:tesolved, That the members
granting any portion of the Genesee Valley of the Legislature from this city are requested

. Canal to a responsible railway company for to favor the bill for changing the boundary line
the purpose of ..building a railroad connecting of the city. .
with lines terminating in Rochester. Ald. Westbury moved that It lie on the table

Adopted unanimonsly. . until the next regular meeting.
By AJd.· Mandeville-Resolved, That the Adopted by the follOWing vote:

Pr~ident appoint! a committee of. three, whose Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren,
duty it shall be to report at the next regular Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mande'\"ille,
meeting of this Board, a schedule of salaries to Vay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles-13. . '
"be paId city officials.and· employees'·. for the en- Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Edelman, Hart-3.
suing year. Adopted. , By Ald. Hart- . . ,

J;Jy Ald. Vay-Hillof Rochester Printing Co. Whereas, A bill bas been introduced into the
.for $6. Referred to Stone Breaking Commit- Legislature having :or its object. the changing
tee., ~ of the boundary lines of the city, more espec-

_Ald. Vay presented the following :' ially in the 16th Ward, thus disorganizing the
~TATE OF NEW YORK, } eXisting status of the understanding and agree-

¥ONROE COUNTYULERK'SUFFICE. ment made between the people of Gheold dia-
l certify that having carefully examined the trict and the new territory when the latter was

records of NaturalizatIon in this, and f.do taken into the city proper; and
.certify that I find no record ofnatiuralization Whereas, By this annexation certain 'bene-
.()f William F. Sheehan Qr Fred'k Neuslin since fits were conferred upon the new territory as
,the first day of January. 1874. against the interests of the old territory', and

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my ~n especial instances property has been largely
hand and affixed. the seal of said county this 8th enhanced in. value by improvements 'onlyob-
day of April 1879. tainable by municipal legislation and commu-

, J. CUTLER, Deputy Clerk. nication, and that 'stri~tly farming property,
Ald. Warren moved tbat the matter of the ~hrough an unaerstandIng, has been assessed as

,e1igibili~y of. the omcera. elected by the Com- fa:mIng land and at. DO advance over the as-
mon Council at the meetIng held April '7c,h, be se:ss~ents made agaInst such. propert~ I when
reterred to tbe City-Attorney to report at the attached to the towns f~om whIch t~ken, and

~next regular meeting. Adopted. W h~rea8, .T~e changIng .of t.he lInes as pro-
By AId Edelman- Iposed In th.e bIll now pendIng I~ the Assembly

• . sets back Into the towns terrItory tbrougb
ROCHESTER, AprIl 1, 1879. which large outlet sewers have been construct-

'To the Hon. the Oommon, Oouncil of ,the Oity ed, and such action leaving tbe city and prop-
of Rochester: erty therein at,the mercy of persoDfi who should

3



•....'...:.&•.i.,.~ .. ~•. Jio.:.. p.:.~..e.r1.:. t ...era.ltn8.:t. Q.'. da.m.:.a~..Ej~.' $.',. dr' in.1gb..t -~" III_JunQDS 8DoUgb to. s1:illt. oft!tbe communi ,
~ti-00s,.~ith. t,h~,~t::~~rs jn,the clCydraining into
tbe8"'& outlet sewers; and . .' . .
,.....'W:hereas, The majority of tile prop~ty own·
~~s':ln Bast· a venae. and adj'<tell •. ,',heretO .are

., ~PQ'$~d .•,~().$iiY eh$.tr~$ in~beUti~t the excep-
J~*>D8,beIDg onlY" th~ :who- ..ara actuated by
selfisb.: .motives 88 agsib·st, the I~ of the' ma-
'jbriwr~~d. ". .,' .

Whereas, An. ag.r~ement· to leave out strictly
fatmifiglands .ould be speciallegis)ation and
injurious ,to ,tile. g.rea~ nUlllber of. tax.payers,
$nsrender contmgent and more probable the
incorporation of an amendment setting out the
im~rQved property in East avenue: .and

'. Wh~re.s, The present 'bill, by the !ines as
stated therein, ~uts ,~t~ain large and valu-
~bl~ l:Danufa~turlng buI1dln~s, leaving one por-

\ tlon 10 the cIty and the oth~r in the town of
:Drt IitOt);/8Iid '
.. 1fbereas,. Tb~re i-~ no~ pending in the Legis-
lature a bIll defining· In a general way the
power of municipalities and to'CVnsto establish
~d. ~g~]ate boundary lines, and the passage
()t "said bIll would regulate all such questions as
thIs; therefore

/ . Resol:ved, That a Committee of three members
of this Board, with the City Surveyor, be ap-
~inted, .with instructions tio at once proceed to
Albany and oppose in every honorable way the
bill for the changing of the boundary hnes of
thi$ city.

Res~~v~d, Tl1at our..meIDber$ oftbeLegisla-
•ore be and they~rebereby r~qtJe8ted to use
their, gest endeavors to defeat the passage of
said bill.

llesolved, That nenry \8. llebard, E. S. Hay-
. ward, James Vick, Sr., and J. George Baetzel

b.e·invited to accompany the Committee of the
Council to Albany and assist them in the work
assigned to said Committee.

Ald. FitzSimons moved to receive, file and
,publish, and that it lie on the table until the
n~xt reKular meeting •. Adopted.

Ald. Vay reported favorably on the bill of
~h~ It.~~hester Printing COQl:I>8DY, and moved
Its reference to the Exeeutlve Board for pay-
ment. ,Adopted.

Ald. Knobles, froD) the Poor Committee. re ..
ferred the bills referred to the Poor Oommittee
to the Finance Committee;,

~ld. Warren presented the Finance Budget,
and on his motioniG was laid on the tableun.til
the next .regular meeting.

dOMMt1NICATIONS FROM '!'HE MAYOR AND
OTHER EXECUTIvE OFFICERS.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April. 8, 18'19.r

$Y the Clerk-
The original resolution amended was as fol-

lows: .... _. .
Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is au-

thorized and. directed to renew the present con-
tract with the two gas companies tor lighting
tbepublic fl;as lamps for one year, from April
1st, 1879, exceptithat the city f$hall pay for the
gas actually used at the rate of two dollars per
thousand feet, measured by the burner, and to
-light, extinguish and clean the same for $3.00
per lamp, the city reserving the right to dis-
continne'the use of sucb lamps.at any time as
they may beconsideredeuperfluous, and that
t)le gas. company shall charge no more than

"this price for the lights since the first day of
January, 1879, and tha,t, the contracli be sub-

1'6
mltted ,$0 the new board for its.pproval before \
being executed.. .
. ~!d. W'l.rren m~ved to includettJe'eitYibuild~
mg In tbeeontract. Carried. "
Ta the Hcmorable the Common Oouncil:.,
• G~~~LEMEN: Is11bm:it to you tor y()ur~ con~-

slderatlOD··a copyofa contract' lef' With_me
bytb~, Citizens' Gas Light Co. for ex~eutiOJ1~

I think the terms prescribed tbe-rein are in
co~pliance with t~~ 'resolution of the. Comm'oll
Council adopted at its, ,meeting. April ~bt, 1879.,

'. CORNELIUS R. PARSONS, Ita-yor.
'rOIS agreement, made this firSli day of April .

~879t between ·the Citizens' Gas 'Company of!
Roch~8ter; New York, of tbe firs' part,and
the city of Rochester of the second p~tt wit-
nesseth :~Thati for and in considerationQt ,th&'
amount hereir..after specified the Citizeos' Gas·
Company hereby ·agrees to supply w'ith gas all
the' gas lamps ~ow ~recte~ oJ!. the E·.t. sIde 'of
the Genesee Rlver~ In saId city of Rocbe8ter ;:'
also s.uch. ()thers as may be. erected by tbeorder
of saId city wbere the maIns of said company
ar~ now laid, and to light and extinguisti tile
same;. a~so to clean and keep in re'pair the
glass 'l~ the same for the terID of Olie year from
t~ed~te .hereof. The time for lighting and_ ex-
~IDgulsblng to be as follows: On tbe night of
f~ll moons, 8.1s.0 on the nigbt before and the
nIght after tun moonS, no lightinK at all · for
t;~e seven nig.bts. immediately sueceeding the
!lIgbts of DO lIghtlng the average time of light--
lng to be one·half hour after sunset, and the
aver8~e time Qf extinguishing to be midnight ..
for all other nights the average time of ligh~
ing to be one-half hour atter' sunset and the
average tima of exting;oiabing to be one hour
before sunrise. All tbe burners to be supplied
by the city, and to consume only three and
one· half feet per bour, the city of Rocbe8ter
agreeing to allow said gas company three dol ..
la],"sper lamp per annum for lighting, extin--
guishing and cleaning 'he eame.

The said Citizens' Gas Company agree fur-
th~r. ~o furn!sh. gas ~o b~ c~mum~ in the etty
bUlld~ngs WIthIn said dIstrict durIng the term
of thIS contract. In consideration of the com-
plete fulfillm~~t of the above agree~ent on tbtt
~art of the Cltlze~s' ,Gas' Co~~anythe city. of
Rochester agrees to pay to . sEud company the
sum of two dollars per thousand feet of gas so
consumed, to be determined by the burnet and
metre respectively, payments to be m!lde·
monthly. . The5tas consumed. by said cityof
Rochester from January 1st, '1879, to this date
in said lamps.is to be settled f()rat the sam~
!"ate, and the lighting, e~tinguish~n'gandcle8D-
~ng of lamps ·a.t the rate of twenty-flveeents
per month for each lamp.

I~ is distinctlyundersliood. that the. saideity
of Rochester reserves the rIght to discontinue

.the use of such lamps as they may cOnsider
superfluous.

Ald. FitzSimons moved to reconsider the rea-
oluti?n of Ald. Hun.tingt<?D, .adopted April lst~
relating to contmctlnJt With the gas companies.
Adopted.

Ald. FitzSimons offered the following as a·
substitu e for the resolution: '

By Ald. FitzSimons-R~solved, That the
Mayor be and he is .'hereby autborlzedand re-
quested to enter into contracts in behalf of the
city with tbe two gas companies for one year
~r()m the firstday of January, 1879., to supply
itas for stt~et lighting, and also forlightingtbe
City H~l1 and the" Front Street BUilding," at



a price not to'e%ceed $2 per obe' thou~and feet,
Qlld thiUi the atllOUllt of gas consumed b-y streeli
lamps ,shan be com,puted by tbe size of the
bnmers' now in use, namely 3U feet per houl/'
llt1~er a ,. 3 inch pressure," al,ld that tihe 80-
called,.c1eveland sy&tem" Qr time table of the
4-merican Meter Company, be. adopted instead
of 'the present eY6ten: ;, the companies to lig;ht,
utinguisb, clean and keep' in r~pair all street
lamps so supplied a~ an annual cost per lamp
of I)'ot more tban t'bree dollars; the city to re·
serve the right to cbangethe time table by

, givlngone week's notice •. The city to reserve
the fight· to discontinue the use of any lamps
a1t any time that may be considered superflu-
ous.. '

, Ald., W~8tlJury moved that the matter lie on
the table for two weeks.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ay~s-A1d. Westbury, Hebing, Crouch,

Chambers, Cbace, Yay, Edelman, Weaver,
Xnobles-9.
, Navs--Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Man-

deVille, WickenB, Hart--6.
By the Clerk-

'I'REASURER'S MONTHLY REPORT.
CITYTREAStrRER'S OFFICE,April 8th, 1879.

To the Hon. Common Council:
GENTLEMEN:·The Treasurer· herewith submits the

Monthly Statement' of the balances of the principal
'fUnds,. on the eighth day of April, 1879,as reqUlrea.
by section 5~of the City Charter: Credit Balance.

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10~~ 83
·Poor Fund....... •. •. ••••••••. . •••• .. •••. .••.••••• 6.82184

&~~'ttun3W;d::::::::.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: I,m ~g
Bome for Truants Fund. ••• •.•. ••••.•••••••••• 9 10
Oity Property Fund............................. 1,011 59
search Department Fund...................... 49590

GE~. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn· to before me this 8th day of

April, 1879.
F. J. IRWIN,

Commfsisoner of Deeds.
Ordered receiV'ed, filed and pUblished~
By the Clerk-

EXEOUTIVE BOARD, }
_. OF THE CITY OF ROOHESTER,
, ROCHESTER, Apr1l4, 1879.

To the Oommon 001/Jncil: .1'

Ata regular meeting of the Executive Board
held this day, the foliowing among other pro-
ceedings were had, viz,:

Petition to Jay 'plank walk on· Lime street.
Received and filed.

By Mr. Fleckenstein - Resolved, That the
Common Council be respectfully requested to
passen ordInance for a plank walk four feet
eight inches wide in front of lots 61, 62, 63 and
south part of Jots 64.and 65, norLh side of Lime
street. Adopted.

Attest: THOS. J. NEVILLE,
Clerk of Executive Board.

Ald. Vay moved that it lie on tbe table.
Adopted. _

By the Clel·k-
CITY C~RK'SOFFICE, l

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 7th, 1879. )
To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil :

'GENTLEMEN: In accordance with section 29
ReVised City Charter I report the following
persons as having qualified and taken the oath
of office:

INSPECTORS .oF ELECTION.,

John F. Widman, lstdist. 13th Ward.
W,,·,FI".AndersoD,1st dist. 6th Ward.

COMUISSIONEBS OF DEEDS.
E. M.Redman, B. Lebm,

J. F. Hufiland.
EDWARD/ANGEVINE, City Clerk.

Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN.The undersigned, Commissione~ of Ex"

cise of the cit)Tof Rochester, report that moneys have
been received by said Commissioners, from the ~rsol'lS
nameJ., and in the respective amounts set (ortll in the
followin~ schedule, cOJ;IlmeneingMarehBd, 1879, to
and including March 17th, 1879, for licenses to s~ll

:feda~~~~~,°lns~::lti:i~~ ~~~tr~=g~:~~io=~~~l\
time, to wit;~~~:a:M~3Iii~M2 J:t~C~~.~~.:..: : ':.s:
Valentine Gilliard, 86East Mai::. st .••......••••.•.. ~.• SO
Anthony Knope, 180Oak st •..•.•••••••.•....••••••••••• ~
Sebastian Klingler, 181St. Joseph st .....•.••••••••• ~.• 30
Frank D. Gagnon, 114East Main st ....•..•......•...• ·• 20
Jos~ph A. Wolf, 45Andrews st............. ••• •••• SO
Catharine Metz~ar, 45Childs st ...•..••.••..•..•••••.•• 30
GeorgeW. _Parkinson, 13Hill st .....•.••••.••..••..... 80

Total •••••.•.....• · $250
'We have disposed of said moneys as follows:

Deposited with City 'llreasurer....... ..... . < •••••••• 250
Licenses have been granted to all of t.be above

named applicants.
Dated February 28th, 1879.

JAMES BAKER,
:Hl§~~fEl~CHLER,

Excise Com'rs.
STATEOF NEW YORK, l ss .'

County of Monroe, ~ •
James Baker. Hermann Mutschler and Paris G.Clark,

of the city of Rochesa:;er, in said County, being duly
sworn, say, and each for himself says"that the fore·
going annexed report of moneys received by them for
the purposes named in said report, with the names of
Eersons and dates therein given, a.re correctly set
t~th ~t~r~d ~~poi~ea~0~::stb~:~~1v~e;ro~~~m~r:~~
3d, 1879,to and inC]Udin~ ~1f: ~~:lEW:9.

HERlVIANNMUTSCHLER
PARIS G. CLARK,

Com'rs of Excise
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of

February, 1~9. -
B•. FRANK ENOS,

Com'r of Deeds
Ordered. received, filed and published.

ACTIO~ O~ ORDINANCES.
PLANK WALE ON UNIVERSITYAVENUE.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the City Surveyor-
ascertain and report to this Council the expense of,
constructing a plank sidewalk 4 feet 8 inches wtde on
the north side of University avenue, from the east line·
of Anderson avenue to tne N. Y. C. & H. R. RaIlroad
crossing.

Adopted.
The Surve)Tor submitted/as such estimate 8815.
By Ald. Edelman-Resolved. That the following im..;

provement is expedient, viz. =
The constructIon of a plank sidewalk 4 feet 8 inche$

wide on the north side of University avenue, from the
east line of Anderson avenue to the N. Y. C. &tH. Be
Railroad crossinfZ'.

And Whereas, The City Sarveyor, under the direction'
of this Council, bas made an estimate of the whole ex.
pense thereof and reported the same at $315, which
e~il::gf:;~=:lr~I!F~trge following ~ortion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for
th~;:~~~~ ~~~f:~:~~e~~r~zside of University ave-
nue, frolll the east line of Anderson avenue to the N.
Y. C. &; H. R. Railroad crossinfl.

~~a~~ ~~e~\t: ~tr~L~~«;:~~t~f '1~li~~~~~c~i~
Eharter of 1874,.,of the City of Roches+,er, that all per-
sons interestea in the subject matte~ of said improve·
ment are required to attend the fl; LimonCouncil on
Tuesday evening, April 22d" J~8 '" ~ha1f·past seven
o'clock, at th~ Common Counoil C- .rober, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adopted.
Ald,. 'Warren moved to rs r:1d _ the action adopt.

ing certam first ordinances at the meeting held April
1st. Adopted.

PLANK WALK ON HELENA STREET.



, .'. By ~d.Edelman-Besol'Jn.d,That the City Surveyor
I, ==tj=da~~~ ~afk ~ 1~~:c~J:~n eftf:~~~~
,sideot,Belena street from Hudson street to North st.
,Also the necessary crosswalks. ,

tC~§~e or sub~tted as s1tch estimate 8224.Bi',Ald. ~plmann -Resolved, That thefollowingim· '
Fovement is eXPedient, viz:

I The cODstructfon of a ,pI bonkwalk 4: feet wide on the
'north side of Be,lena street from Hudson street to
North street. Also the necessaJ:Y crosswalks.
,,':And Whereas" The City Surveyor, under the .direc-
tion of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole
:~n::et~~~~b;n~ r:Jl~::~d thesame at 8224, which

Resolved, further, '~at the following -.portion of said
city is .deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
t~:h~l:r e~¥e~;s t~:~~ ~Ah side of Helena street
from Hudson street to North street.

p~~a:~: o~1~ft~~~~~~~~{i~~rr3J~1t~e~~~~dn8:~~~~
of 1874 of the City of Rochester. that 1;111persons inter-
esten in the. subject matter of sain' lmprovement are
reauired t ttend the Common CouRcil' on Wednesday

:Ji:rsg~':t:~o~~~lr~~:I~er, wt~i;fl~:aii~~~I~f1~:
·heard.

. Adopted.
PLA.NK WALK ON LINCOLN STREET.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved. That the City Surveyor
·ascertaw. and report to this Council the expense of
,constructing a plank walk four feet eight inches wide
on each side of Lincolu street from Channing street to
C1iiford street; also the necessary crosswalks.

Adopted. /
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $1,116.
!By Ald. Edelman-Resolved., That the follOWing im-

provement is expedientt viz .•
The construction of a plauk walk four feet eigbt

inches wide on each side of Lincoln street from Chan·
ning street to CIUford street; also the necessary cross-
walks.

And whereas. The City Surveyor, under the direction
of. thIS Council, has made an estimate of the whole eJl-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $1,116, which
estimate is hereby approved.

Cir;r~~e~~e~~e~:lit~!ta:~8e t;>~':i~~E~:i~e~~~S~~~
the whole expense thereof, viz.:

One tIer of lots on each SIde of Lincoln street from
Channing street to Clifford street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursqance of Title VII., seQtion 165, of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all
;persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement. are required to attend the Common Council
on Tuesda;y' evening, April 22d. 1879, at half-past 7
o'clock, at tl1e COID..TYl.OnCouncil Chamber, when alle-
gatIons will be heard.

Adopted.
PIPE SEWER IN FAVOR STREET.

By Ald. FitzSiJ":loDs-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report ro this Council the expense
~~~tn~i~~~~1::~JhP~Fes~~~e: s~~e~~6°~nsJr:~~os~r~~s~
avenue to the iron pipe under the Erie canal.

Also the necessary surface sewers, manholes and lot
laterals. '

Adopted. I

The Surveyo.r submittel as"such estimate $1,120.
By Ald. EItzsimoDs-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, viz:
The construction of a pipe sewer 15inches in diame-

ter in Favor street, from a point 51feet north of Spring
street to and across West avenue to the iron pipe under
the Erie Canal.

Also the necessary surface scwers, manholes and lot
laterals, ,

And Whereas, The City' Surveyor, under direction of
,this Council, has made an estimate of the whole expense

- thereof and reported the same at $1.120, which esti-
mate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
',city is deeme<;lbenefited and proper, to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. viz.: J

One tier of lots on each SIde of Favor street from
~E~i~~~)i~::ttoan'X ~~~rlh~~~' c~;~~~~i~f ~~~i~~tsa~~
Favor streets.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to Dublish notIce in
Bursuance of Title VII., Section 165. of the Revised
p:~r;~~'in~;~~ted o~ t¥~e C;:bj~~ R~~~::e~f :~~t i:;!~
provement, are required to attend the Common
Council, on Tuesday evening, April the 22d. 1879, at
half-past 7 o'clock at the Common Council Chamber,
W:iC:o~¥:cf~tiQnS wilt be heard. • J

, PIPE SEWED. INHBLBNA. S'l'BEJIlT. ,
By Ald.FitzSimons~Besolved, That the City Survey.

or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
:~:r:~~~,Drr~~if::es'::e~2l:C:;:tLn s~:~~t:~ ~ p~~t
15 feet east of Hudson street. Also ,the necessary man
hol~s, surface sewers and lot laterals.

The Surveyor submitted as such ~imate 8981.
t:oX::deFitzSimOnS-Resolved, That the fOlloWing-

im/:~~~~~~~i~~~d1:~~p~e~er 12 inches iJi diam'.
eter in Helena street, from tbe .sewer in North street,
to a point 75, feet east of Hudson street. Also the neces-
sary man holes, surface sewers an lot lat:}rals.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense· thereof, and reported the same at $931, wbich
eSile~~l:ei~,h~~:'P¥h~~etl1e following rtion ofsa,id

.city is deemed benefited and proper to ~ assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz: ., .

One tier of lots on each side of Helena street from
North street to Hudson street.
~:~~~ C~~r~i~~ef~~ d~~~fg~ \~,~~li:~e n~~~s~~

Sharter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement are required to attend the Common CouncD
on Tuesday evening, Anril 22, 1879. ,at half-past seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when alle-
gatiOns will be heard.

WADSWORTH STREET PLANK WALK.
By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the City Survey-

or ascertai~ and report to this Council the expense of
constructing a plank walk four feet wide on the SQuth .
side of Wadsworth street, from Hudson street to North
street.' ..,

Adopted.
~~e i~i3:1:~~R::or:e~c~~:f~~t~ot~~ing im-

provement is expedient, viz ~
The construction 01 a plank walk four feet wide on

the south side of Wadsworth street, from Hudson st.
to NorLb street. -

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directIon
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex ..
pense thereof and reported the same at $243, which
estimatp ~ htu-eoy H.pproved.

Ci~~~lri:~iJ.~~:~bIi~~t~~e~~~~:~! Eg~~~:S~:d'~~
the whole expense thereof viz,:

One tier of lots on the south'side of Wadsworth st.
from Hudsoll street to North street.

And the Clerk ,is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of title VII., section 165- of the Revised
Charter of 1874 of the City of Rochester, that all
::~~~~~n~:~~~e~~lfot~~:~~Aet~;n~~~;:ab~~~~~~~~
Tuesday evening, April 22d, 1879, at ha.lf - past 7
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when
al~a:~~~;:. will be heard.

PIPE SEWER' IN DRAPER STREET.

.~rB~~~ali!~:Jmr~~~-;~~olhfsdC:~~1It~g~i~ip~~e~f
constructing a 12 inch pipe sewer in Draper street,
from the sewer in North avenue to a point 50feet east
of Concord avenue; also, the necessary manholes, sui'·
face sewers ano. lot la.terals. ,

Adopted.
"0<:" ,,~.T\ eyor submitted as sucb ~~timatP $350.
By Ald. FitZSImons-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient. Viz:

st~~et~~~~~t~ti':l~:w~~ ~ ~o~~g~v~~~e ~~~e;o~R~~:~
east of Concord avenue; also the necessary manholes,
surface sewers and lot laterals.

And Whereas, The Cit~ Surveyor, wider the directIon
of this Council, has made all estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof and reported the same at $35cJ, which
eS~~~e~,\~~~::P¥b.°a~et~e following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper t:>be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz: '

One tier of lots on each side of Draper street from
Concord avenue to North avenue.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
purlOiuance of Title VII., section 165, of the Revised-
~:n~rt1~t~~::l:d °int~~;it~~~e~o~:~t~~, ~~ats:iap:;_
provement, are required to attend the Common CoWl~

~~t Ofor~~~etr~Yatel::~m:E~ib~~cU<8h~:be~~ :.~~;.
alle~ations will be heard.

Adopt~d ..
WIDENING AND EXTENDING ACKERMAN STREET.

By Ald. Baetzel-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Council the ,.exp~nse of



widening and' extending Ackerman s trret, from Bay George H •. Thompson, baving received the
stie3~;~e~~e ,plank road.. requisi~e ~umber of votes, was declared ele~ted

The3urveyor submitted as such estimate, $400. CommiSSIoner of Mt. Hope to fill the unexpIred
J~e~:nt~a:~~ldi~o~~~, That the following im~ term of James H'. Kelly, resigned.
;..~The widening and extending of Ackerman street, Al~. Hart ~oved that. t~e Board proceed to
from Bay street to the plank road. and the following ba!lot for Police CommissIoners. Adopted.
described territory is deemed necessary to be taken
::~~~:i~re:l~~e' :r:st:~~ ~:sl~:;~1~ 19:~r~a~i~:~~~
and said east line continued to the plank road. .;.:.~!

, Ci~e~~~:e~~'<t:ee:efi1~t :::~ f~~~~~nfo t~r:~~~~~!~~~
. the whole expense thereof viz.·

ODetier of lots on the eacch side of the said Acker~
man street. as proposed to be widened and extended,
from Bay street to the plank road.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under. the direc~
tion ofthis Council, has made an estimate of'the whole
:~~:~e t~eJi:~:b~na~;;E~::d the same at $400, which

And the Clerk IShereby directed to pUblish notice In
gursuance of Title VII., Section 165 of the Revised
p:;::~ ~fer~~f~d°In tf~e ~i:bj~~t ~~~~::e~f s~,~t i~~
provement are required to attend the Common Council,
~geT~~~:c~~~b~f~~e~~dw~~~'aIt~g~iO~;~?~ ~
heard.

Adopted.

By Ald. Yay-Resolved, 'rbat his Honor the
'Mayor and Police Commissioners are hereby
instructed to strictly enforce the ordinances re-
lating to railroads.

Ald. Mandeville in the chair.
Ald. Chace moved to strike out the words

" Police Commissioners."
Accepted by Ald. Yay. .
"£he..resolution of Ald. Vay was then adopted

by· the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren', Hebibg, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville. Yay, Wickens. Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Bart-16.

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
By Ald. Chace-

ROCHESTER, April 8, 1879.
To the Honorable Common Council:

I

GENTLEMEN:-t hereby tender you my resig-
,nation of the office of Commissioner of Mount
-'.Hope, .the same to take effect immediately.

DesirinS!; to be relieved af the cares and duties
pertaining to the office, I deem it but proper
that my succe~sor shall commence his duties at
the commencement of the life of a new Board
of the City Council. In retiring from the office
I desire to extend to my friends in the Council SIXTH BALLOT.
Diy heartfelt thanks for their uniform support
and kindness during the many long years that Jacob lIowe, Jr. received .•••.•••.•.• 4 votes
I have held the office. Dr. Smyles ..••••••.••• 2 ••

Yours truly, JAMES H. KELLY. H. C. Daniels •.••.••••••• 3
. J. H. Wilson •.••..•••••• 2

Ald. Chace moved that the-resignation beac- A. H. Cushman .•••...•..•• 1 veta
cepted. J. W. Marti. •. . . . . . . ••.• 1

Ald. FitzSimons moved, as 'an additional
resollition, that the thanks of the Council be
tendered to Mr. Kelly for the faithful manner
.in which he had discharged the duties of Com-
missioner of Mt. Hope. Accepted by Ald.
Chace, and the motion was then adopted.

Ald. Chace moved to ballot for a Commis-
sioner of Mt. Hope to fill the vacancyocca-
sioned by the resignation of James H. Kelly.
Adopted. He nominated George H. Thomp
son. A~d. Westbury ~ominated John T. Fox:

FIRST BALLOT.
'Goo. H. Thompson received •••••••••• ·.13 votes
John T. Fox' C.. 2 votes
Wm. S. Smith ••••• ; •••••. 1 vote

4

'.

13

FIRST BALLOT.

Jacob Howe, Jr., received .•• - 5 votes
Dr. Bmyles .. • •••..•••••• 3 ..
Henry C. Daniels • • . • . • • • • • •• 2 ...
J. H. Wilson ...•.•••.•• 2,··
Wm ..S. Smith 1, vote
Jacob Rauber .......•...• 1
A. B. Lamberton • • . • • • • • . . .• 1

SECOND BALLOT.
Jacob Howe, Jr. received .•••.•.•..•• 8 votes
Henry C. Daniels 4
John Smyles •........ 0 •• 2
J-. H. Wil~on •..........• 1 vote
Peter Kraup . . . . •• ... . . .. 1

THIRD BALLOT.
J·acob Howe, Jr. received ..•..••....•
Henry C. Daniels ••••...••.••
J. H. Wilson
John Broyles
J. Klein
J. Rauber
Blank

FOURTH BALLOT.
Jacob Howe, Jr. received. . • • . • • • . • •• 6 votes
H. C. Daniels • . . • . . . . . . .• 2
John Bmyles ...........• 5
Blank ........•.•• 1 vote

FIFTH BALLOT.
Jacob Howe, Jr. received G votes
John Smyles . . • • . . . . . . .• 3 ••
H. C. Daniels •..••.•••••• 1 vote
John H. Wilson . ... • • . • • . . •• 3 votes
Blank •. ~•".. . • . . •. 1 vote

Ald. Hart moved that further balloting be
postponed until the next regular meeting. '

Lost by the following vote: i

Ayes-Ald. Otis, Warren, Mandeville, Edel ..
man, Weaver, Harb-G.

N~ys-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westhury,
HebIng, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Wickens,
Knobles-9.

SEVENTH BALLOT.
Jacob Howe, Jr. received. • • • • • • • • • •• 6 votes
Dr. Smyles ••••••••••••. 2
H. C. Daniels' 2
Wm. B. Moore •••••••••••• 1 vote
J. H. Wilson ••••••••.••• 1
J. W. Martin •••••.••••••. 1
Geo • .I::S. Swikehard •••••••••.•• 1

EIGHTH BALLOr.
Jacob Howe~ Jr. received.- •.•-••••••••• 6 votes
Dr. Sroyles ......._••••• _ •• 5
H. C. Daniels ._.e-e.•••••••• 2
J. W. Martin .•••.•••••••• 1 vote
Blank •••••••••••• 1

G votes
2
2
3
1 vote
1
1



i4
NINTH BALLOT. Also petition of Henry Good win: to erect wood

, :raco'""b'g J ' ca- 'd 4 ote building. Referred to .Wood l3liilding Commit-
:(1, .' o'!e1 r. re lye •••••••• _. •• v s tee and Fire Marshal._ ,~' .
, IJ;.,: C. Danle s •--- --•· -· -. 4 By AId Chambers. petition for'plank walkon
-JD··,WS;~1darl tin· • • • • • • • • • - • ~t vot.o MansioR street. Referred to Improvement
" .,r~ my es • • .,. - • · • - - ... 'v Committee. _
J. H.Wilson _.~. 1 Al -t- f • H d
W "S S -th 1 80 petl Ion or stone sewer 10 u son street.

' , • .' ml • · • • • • • • • · • • Referred to ~ewer Committee.' !

TENTH BALLOT. By Ald. Chambers- . ,
'JacOb B.owe~ Jr. received •••••.••.••• 5 votes APRIL 22», 1879~·J
;H. C.Daniels. · · • .'. • • ..· • •• 4 To ·the Honorable the Common Council of the

I 'Dr.Smyles •••••.•• ~.•• 2 City of Rochester: '
Wm. S. Smith • · '- · • • · · · • · _.• 1 vote GENTLEMEN: The committee ,recently ap-
JO. H. Wilson •.•••..••..• l •• pointed for the porpose of considering the
'Perley Ainsworth - • • • - · • • •. •• 1-· question relating to the drainage of the south ..
, Ald. Edelman moved that further balloting western portion of tbe chy most reep~ctful1y

be poetp9ned until the next regular meeting. presenli the following report:
Adopted. ' No portion of the city of Rochester at. the

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS. present time stand~ In as much need of an out-
By Ald. FitzSimon8~ Whereas, Section 48 of let sewer for sanitary and other purposes as

the revised City Charter contains an important that portion lyinfC mostly soath ofW est avenue
',;proviSIon heretofol'e entirely disregarded, to and west of the Genesee river. The topography

wft': That" the Common Council shall audit of the territory in q ueRtion shows that in early
and settle the accounts * * * * * and times all surface water found its way directly
the accounts of all other officers and persons to the Genesee river, or in one or two cases
having claiml:; aJl;ainst the city, or accounts with more directly into small streams, which ~ven-
it,,~nd shall make out a statement in detail of \ tually made their discharge into the river. at
the ,.J eceipts and expenditures of the corpora- points north ot the drainage area. '
,tion during the preceding year. in which state-I Until the year 1844 no trouble had been found
m~nt shall. be clearly and distinctly specified, in readily dIsposing of the surface wa.ter, as the,
th~_several items of expenditure made by the natural facilities were such as to readily free
Common Council, the object and purposes for this section from all sorface wa.ter.
which the same were mads, ond the amount of The southern portion of the Eighth Ward is
money expended under each," &c.; therefore, one of the oldest parts of the city, and in for-

Resolved,That the City Clerk be and he is mer times seemed destined to become the most
hereby requested and required to make out a desirable portion to locate in. This locality was
detailed statement, so as to conform to the considered especially desirable for various rea-
charter requirements, and that the same b~ sons.. The elev&tion of the ground in many,
immediately prepared and published in tbe places was ~reater than in any other portion of
official papers of the city and incorporated in the cityo The natural valley leading to the,'
the annual report .of the Common Council northward. and now occupied by the Genesee
proceedings. Adopted. . Valley canal, offered unusual facilities for the

The President announced the following Com· drainage of that entire regIon_ The beauty of
mittee on Salaries: Ald. Mandeville, Crouch, landscape from the more elevated p::>rtion
fiebing. seemed to enhance the value of the property,

Oil motion of Ald. Crouch, the Board then itself and of that in the immeaiate vicinIty to
adjourned. EnwARD ANGEVINE,more than a usual extento Many of our oldest

City Clerk. settlers (then men of middle age) sought out
this choice location and purchased property,

In Common Conncil ••&prll 22, 18'19. with the intention of 'erecting dwellings upon
it which would become their future homes~
But the construct~on of the' Genesee Valle.y
canal (while it was considered to be for the ben-
efit of the city of Rochester,) caused the utter,
ruin of certain portions of it. Located as it was
alon~ the foot of the slope of the area natural-
ly 4raining into the Genesee river, and carried
throngh the only valley by which, this regioa,
could be drained, thereby cutting- ore all streams
and natural outlets, people who once had

.pought homes .in that locality torned in other
direc~ions, and to-day the, property stands in
many instances vacant and as sub-divided
forty years ago.

In considering the best route for an outlet
sewer, the committee carefully examined the
entire territory , and took into consideration
not only the present but the'f~:ture wants of the
citizens of this locality. A meeting was held
at the office of the City Surveyor on the even-
ing of April1'7th, and a careful Elxamination of
various maps prepared by the Surveyor for the
use of the committee. With a ,knowledg(3
gained by personal observation, and data, obor
tained from the' maps in question, and realizing
\the immediate w~nts ,-of the "citizens most ili-

.1.
REGULAR MEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board,
presiding.

Preaen.t-:-~AJd. Tracy, Fitz~ imons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren,l:l~bifJg, Crouch, Char;nbers,
Cbaca, .M:andevIlle, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles,., Hart-16.

The nihiutes, of the- 'previous meeting were
appro ved as published in book of proceedings.
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACCQUNTS,ETC.

By Ald. Westbury, petition to sprinkle Spring.
street. Referred, to Improvement, Committee.

~lso petition to spr~nkle Plymouth avenue.
Same reference ..

By Ald. Otis; claim of Dr. Collins for dama-
ges; Referred to Law' Committee.

By Ald·.Warren"petition of H. S. Redfield,
Esq. Referred to Law. Committee.
. Also petition for sidewalk in Everlltreen street.
Referred to Impr.ovement Committee.

By Ald. Crouch, <pettition for sprinkling Mon-
roe avenue. Referred '"to Improvement COm..
mittee.



terested, the ,folloW-in,; route has been selected
&s the most practicable one for an ontlet sewer:
, . BeginninJ,it in tbe .bed of the Genesee Valley
Canal at the foot of, the first lock, th~nce
northerly and continuing in the bed of the Gen-
esee Valley Canal to the Erie Canal. Pas~ing
'under the same, and making a direct connection
with Platt street, thence through .Platt street
to the tunnel already constructed at State street.
The advantages gained by this route are many,
and the entire fitness of the location is apparent
from the following facts: First-It is the short-

, est route that will enable -so large an area to be
drained. Second-The canal being alreadyex-
cavated renders it thecheapest location. Third
~1.'he facilities, which are afforded for connect-
ing this outlet with the waters of the Genesee
:river for flushing purposes are a special in·
ducement, and such as no other location offers,
,except at.great expense. The territory which is
,proposed to be drained by and through this outlet
is approximately as follows: A st;nall portion
of the western extremity of the First Ward.
That portion of the Second Ward now being
drained by the Platt street sewer. Nearly all
the Third Ward lying west of Plymouth ave-
nue. " The entire Eighth Ward. That portion
of th~ Eleventh Ward that now outlets into the
Blatt. street sewer, and nearly all of the
Fifteenth Ward lying south, of Martindale ave-
nue, in aU amounting to about fifteen hundred
acres. This plan for an outlet necessitates the
taking up of the present Platt street se'wer, en-
larging and deepening the same, ~hich; when
'Completed, would for all time to come enable
that 'large territory to easily and quickly con-
vey all surface water and sewage matter into
the Genesee river by way of the Platt street
tunnel. In relation 'to the manner of makine;
the assessments for the cost of this work, it is
desirable that equity and justice may be meted
out to all taxpayers alike, and in order that the
vario1lS wards (which have heretofore been
taxed for sewe~s, and which may be included.
in the territory to be taxed for this improve·
ment) may receive their just apportionment
We would suggest· that the assessments in the
territory, be made as if no previous sewers had

.been constrncted~ and each individual tax-
,payer then be given credit for a certain pro-
portion of the taxes which he, may previously
have' paid.. This plan, we th~nk, would render
benefits ana burdens alike on all, and would be
the means of furnishing a satif3factory adjust-
ment of all taxes. In conclusion we would say
that, aside from the great benefits to be derived
trom the speedy drainage of streets of surface
water, tor sanitary reasons alone this work
should be undertaken immediately and prose-
,cuted vigorously until completed. The health-
fulness of the entire region adjacent to the
·Genesee Valley Canal will be impaired, and
property will be decreased in value, as long as
tl1at trench filled with impure, unwholesome,
slimy and stagnant water is allowed to remain
,in its present location. The law which was en-
acted. during the year 1877 directs that the
,Genesee Valley Canal shall be closed, and that
i~ shaH be offered for sale, after being adver-
tised for ,at least three mop.ths. The importance
-of reserving forever to the city of Rochester the
right to enter upon said premiaesat all times,
for the purpoaes of constructing and maintain-
ing sewers or other desirable works, is at once
apparent, and such steps should at once be taken
as Will-ensure that result. To the end that the

,I

southwestern'portion ot· the city may be bene-
fited equally with other portions, and that ita
may be r:nade healthy and agreeable for its 'in-
habitants, we would mos.t respectfully suggest,
that the City Attorney be directed to, examine
the law relating to the closing and the 8al~ of
the Genesee Valley Canal and report in writing
to your honorable body what steps, arC' neces~
sary to be taken in order to secure the speedy
closinK of the same, and a180 to secure to the
city of Rochester the right to ~se said canal
lands for sewerage 01" other purposes. We
would also suggest that the City Surveyor 'be
directed to prepare an ordinance for the con~.'
struction of this outlet sewer, that in the event
of the city speedily obtaining permission to .
use said lands for the purposes heretofore speci- ,
fled that no extra delay may be encountered.

All of which is submitted.
GEORGE ARNOLDT,
JOHN H. FOLEY,
W. H. GOODGER,
BENny C. FROST,
OSCAR H. PEACOCK,

Committee.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald. Chambers-Resolved, 'rhat the City

Attorney be and he is hereby directed to ex-
amine. the law relating to, the closing of the
Genesee VaHey Canal, and report to this Board
at its next regular meeting, what steps are
necessary to be taken in order to secure the
speedy closing of the same, 8 nd ~lso to secure
to city of Rochester, the right to enter upon
said lands at all times, for the purpose of using
the same for sewerage, or other purposes"
Adopted. . I

By Ald. Chambers-Resolved, That the City
Surveyor be directed to prepare an ordinance
for the construction of an outlet sewer for the
Eighth ward and other territory lying aqjacent
thereto. Adopted. ,

By .Ald. Mandevine~Petition for an ordi-
nance for a bridge over the Central RaUroa.d
tracks in East Main btreet. Referred to Im-
provement Committee.

By Ald. Mandeville-
NEW YORK CENTRAL & HUDSON RIVER,}

RAILftOAD COMPANY,
CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

ALBANY, Apr1l18th, 1879. I

H. 1fT• Atkinson, Esq.: .
DEAR SIR: I enclose plans of a bridge for

the New Main st&et crossing, which I have
submItted to Mr. Vanderbilt. I prepared them
with the idea of affording ample accommoda·
tions for the through travel on the street, and
at the same time to give free access tothe ad-,
jacent lots, opposite the approaches. The cost
of the structure complete will be from $18,000
to $20,000. I am authorized by Mr. Vanderbilt
to say that he will build So first class permanent
structure upon this general plan, and turn it
over to the city, provided New Main st. and
Goodman st. can be p~rmanently closed on the
exterior lines of our right of way, as shown
by tile dotted lines on the map. The clos-
ing of Goodman street would. of course, ne-
cessits,te the opening of a new street from it to
New Main street, somewhat as is indicated by
the lead pencil lines. on the map. 1send you
these plans to-day, so that you can discuss the
matter with parties interested, in advance of
my coming to Rochester, which I expect to do
on Tuesday morning next.
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The widthof\the road way and the ,approaches
--tot!le bridge. could .'be made·,thre~ or four Je~t

~' / W'ider,if 'it should be det:m~d.de.slrable, b}lt It
would be done only by dlmlnlstnng the wIdths

, of the side roads and sidewalks in front of the
; adjacent lots. In my opinion the wid~hs .as
'drawn would best accommodate all partIes In-

'terested. Yours truly,
CHARLES H. FISHER, .Chief Engineer. .

By Ald. Mandevilre-
'. Whereas, An ordinance was passed March
18th, 187'9, for the improvement of East Main
steeet, with the intention ofredncing the
grade of said street to the present surface of
the railroad tracks, and,

Whereas, It is deemed of vital importance to
that portion of the city that a bridge should be
constructed over the railroad tracks in connec-
tion with the present improvement ; and,

Whereas, Mr. Vanderbilt, Pl'esident of the
N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. has presented, through
his Chief Engineer , Mr. Fisher, plans for a
bridge, with the necessary retaining walls for

- the approaches thereto at the Main street
crdssing, which he proposes to construct at hIS
own expense, at a cost of $18,000 or $20,000, ~f
the CIty will consent to. close th~ Goodman
street raHroad crossing; therefore,

Resolved, That the proposals ot Mr. Vander~
y'" bilt bea.ccepted subject to any slight changes

in detail which circumstances may require,
and that the City Surveyor be directed to pre-
pare an ordinance for the opening of a street
through the Hair property, from Goodman
street to New Main street. Adopted.

By Ald. Wickens-Petiiion of H. ~L Ells-
worth to erect wood building and moved that
permission be granted. Adopted. .

By Ald. Mandeville-Remonstrance against
opening of Ackerman street. Referred to the
Comrpittee on· Opening and Alteration of
Street8.

By J.\ld. Edelman-Petition to erect wood
building. Referred to Wood Building Commit-
tee and Fire Marshal with power to act.

Also petition of Jacob Weber to ereCG wood
building. Ssme reference.

. Also petition for sewer in Hoelfer street.
Referred to Sewer Commit,tee.

Also petition for water pipe i.n Mark street~
Referred to Executive Board.

By Ald. Weaver-Petitions of F. W. Stil-
well, M. Eveerenden, John Hart and Allison-
D. Wright ,to erect wood buiklings. Referred
to W'ood Building Committee.
. AI$o petition of H. R. Selden and others for
correction of an assessment. Referred to As-
sessment Committee.

Also remonstrance against plank walk in
Lincoln. Street. Referred to Improvement
Committee.

By Ald. H~rt-Resolved, That Palmer &
Son have permission to remove their powder
house to the 16th Ward under the direction of
the Wood Building Committee and Executive
Board~ Referred to Wood Building Committee
and Executive Board. ,

By Ald. Warren- .
Whereas, The expiration of the term of office

of th~ last'three Justices of the Peace in and
for the city of Rochester who were in office on
tbe passage of the Municipal Court act torbid-
ding the election of more .Jubtices and estab-
Hshing said .Court in the stead of Justices
Courts in said city; and this said Municipal
Court being entirely ·inadequate with its pres-

('

ent judicial force to dispatch the in~reased !lnd'
increasing 'business, brought in said. Court SInce
the discontinuance of said JustIces Courts;
therefore, . . .'

Resolved, That it is the opinion ot the Com-
mon Council of said city of Rochester that-a
third JUdge should be added to said Municipal
Court, and that our. Senator and me.mber' of
Assembly be requested to procure an amend ...
ment to said Municipal Court act providin'g for
the election and appointment of said third
Judge. '

Referred to Law Committee on motion of.
Ald. Fitz Simons.

By Ald. Westbury-Petition of Wm. Croft -
to erect wood buIlding, and moved that per-
miSSion be granted. Adopted. .

By Ald. Fitz Simons-Permission of Jere-
miah Twaige tG erect wood building. Referred
to Wood 'BUilding Committee and Fire Mar-
shal.· . . .

Ald. Hart asked and obtained permIssIon tG
have the following resolution, offered by him
at the last meeting and laid upon the table,
taken up :' .... ',-

By Ald. Hart-Resolved. That the members
ot the Le~lslature from th.is Citlyare reques~ed
to favor the bill for changIng the boundary Ime
of the city.

On motion Gen .. Martindale was heard.
Ald. Hart moved the adoption of the resoll;l-

tion.
Lost by the, following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Hart-2~
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, OtIS, Warren.;

HeblDg, Crouch, Chambers, Ch~ce, Mande-
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles-14.

Another resolution apposin~ the changing of
the boundary line was indefinitely postponed on
motIon ot Ald. Hart.

ROCHESTER,April 21, 1879.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Oommon

Oouncil:
GENTLEMEN:-The fact that the extr~e

northeast corner of the water table on the base-
ment of the stone building DOW being taken
down (Elwood block) was established by act of""\ .
the State Legislature and made the line 'and
starting poinll for the then Carroll and Buffalo, \
streets (now State and West Main I streets), and
from that point all the lines of the streets rUDo;
ning north in the Hundred Acre Tract, as well-
as all the lines in the Frankfort Tract; .estab-
li~hed by it. I deem it of sufficient importance
to call your attention to the ~ubject, !nasmuch.,;.
as the alteration of that pOInt or bne WOUld,
jeopardize a~l the lines ~f streets n~rth of West
Main street m that sectIon of the cIty.

I beg leave, therefore, t~ suggest that obs~r-
vation should be taken of ItS presen,t locatIon
by proper authority, a.nd also to see that some
point is made in the new structure to corres-
pond with the present line and corner, and be
accurately described and placed on record.

If my memory serves me right the enact-
ment and survey was'made in 1827or 1~28, and,
Da vid S. Bates was surveyor.

It is to be presumed, therefore, that the en-
actment Q.odthe transactions had thereon may
be found in the records of the village of Roch- :",
ester in one of the years above mentioned.

Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE ARNOLD. /
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Ordered,received, filed and published. "
By Ald. Warren~Petition in regard to erro-

neous a88e~sment, North St. Paul street sewer.
Referred toAs~essment Committee.

By Ald •. Tracy-Bills of C.A. Jeffords,
lighting. &c., month of April. $724,28. Also,
o,f National Gas LiglIt CO.,lighting-,&c., month
of April, $,566.67. Referred· to Finance Com-
mittee for payment. ' '

REPORTS·OF STANDINGCOMMITTEES.
Ald. Warren offered th~ Finance Budget.
Ald. Tracy moved that the old Finance

Committee act until the new committee i$ ap-
pointed. Adopted. . '

Ald. Otis moved that the Budget be laid upon
the table for two weeks. Adopted.

, REPOwrS OF SELECT COMMITTEES.
Ald. Mandeville, from the Select Committee

on Salaries, reported progress and asked for
further time, which was granted.

COMMUNICATIONSFROM THE MAYOR AND
OTHER EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.

By the Clerk- '
MAYOR'S OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., April 22d, 1879. ~-
Gentleinen of the Common Oouncil :

I have to ..day received the following letter
from W.R. Seward, Esq. Will you please
take such actIon as may seem suitable in con·
nection with the same.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor.
BANK OF MONROE, t

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 22, 1879. )
Hon. O. R. Parsons,' Mayor, d'c. :
. We should be pleased to have J ou surrender
to us the bonds given by this Bank to the Gity,
as all liability under them has ceased long ago.

Respectfully, W. R. SEWARD.
Referred to Law Committee.
By the Clerk-

CITY TREASURER'S, OFFICE, ,
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 22, 1879. )

To the Honorable the Common Oouncil:
. GENTLEMEN: In pursuance with a communi-
cation from tbe City Attorney (page 197, pro-
ceedings of 18717-8,)_and instructio:Qs from the
Finance Committee, I did not file 'a copy of the
list of lands sold in 1878 with the County Clerk,
'as provided in section 209 of the charter.

,Inasmuch as the amendment dispensing with
such record has never received further atten-
tion from your honorable, body, I would re-
spectfullyask for instructions in the premises.

I fully agree with Mr. Perkins as to its neces-
sity or value, but prefer to leave the responsi-
bility with you.

Very respectfully,
, GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

Referred to ,Law Committee.
By the Clerk-

To the Hon. the pommon Oouncil of the Oity
,of Rochester:

, GENTLEMEN---Theundersigned, to whom was
referred the matter of the eligibility of the offi-
cers appointed by your honorable board at the
meeting held April7tb, 1879, would report:

That section 1 of article 1, title 6, chapter 5,
part 1,. of the Revised Statutes of this ,State

, provides as follows:
, , No person shall be capable of holding a

civil office who at the time of his election or
appointment shall not he-ve attained the age of
twenty-one years, and who shall not then be a
citizen of this State."

5

By the provisions of the section above quoted
a perSall to be eligible to hold any civii office
must be at the time of his election or appoint-
ment a citizen of this State anc;l of' the age of
twenty-one years.

After a careful .examination and investiga,-
tion into the facts 1 find that Frank J., Irwin,
who was appointed to the office of City Mes-
senger, was born in this CIty, and at the time ol '
his appointment had attained the age of twentY--
one years, and, is therefore eligible to hold that
office.
_' That WillIam Fuller, who was appointed to
.the office of Sealer of Weights and Measures,
was naturalized and became a citizen of this
State in October, 1874, and at the time of bis
appointment had attained the age of twenty-
one years, andJs therefore eligible to hold that
office.

That Dr. JUliU9 S. Schmitt, who was appoint-
ed to the office of City Physician for the, west
side of the river, came to this country in Au.-
gust, 1867, was naturalized and became a citi-
zen of this State in October, 1873, and graduated
as a medical student from the UniversIty of
Pennsylvania in 1872, and at the time of his ap-
pointment had attained the age of twen ty -one
years, and is therefore eligible to hold that
office.

'l'hat Dr. Charles E. McKelvey, who was/also
appointed to the same office. was 'born in this
city and graduated as a medical student, from
the University of Pennsylvania in 1875, and at
the time of his appointment had attained the
age of twenty-one years, aud is therefore eligi-
ble to hold that office. . ,

That Dr. Thomas Ao O'Hare, who was also
appointed to the same office. was born in this
city and graduated as a medical student from
the University of Pennsylvania in 1875, and at
time of his appointment had attained the age
of twenty-one years and therefore el~ible to,
hold that officeo \

That Dro William F. Sheehan, who was ap-
pointed to the offi~e of City Physician for the
East side of the river, came to tbis country in
August, in 1874, and graduated as a medica!
student from the Buffalo Medical College ill
FebruA.ry, 1877, and at the time of his appoint-
ment had attained the age of twenty-one
years, but was not Cihena citizen of this State,
and is not therefore eligible to hold that office.

That FrederIck Nussling, who was also ap-
p~inted to the same office, came to this country
in 1871, and graduated as a medical student
from the University of Basel, in Switzerland,
in 1871; tha t he declared his intent ions of be-
coming a citiz~n of the United States in April,
1878, and at the time of his appointment had
attained the age of twenty-one years, but was
not then a citizen of the United States, and is '
not therefore eligible. to hold that office.

That Ashbel L. Rockwell, who was also ap-
pointed to the same office, came to this city from
Canada in 1872. that he graduated as a medi-
calstudent from the Queen's University,in
Kingston, in 1872, and at the time of his ap-
pointment he had attained the age of twenty-
one years, but was not then a citizen of this
State, and is not therefore eligible to hold the
office under that appointment, although he was
naturalized and became a citizen of this State
on the following day, to-Wit, AprH 8th, .1879.

I deem it my duty to state in behalf of Drs.
Sheehan,' Nusshng and Rockwell that, although
being ineligible to hold the offices to which they
were severally appointed, on account of their



llot being citizens of this ~tate at the time of
tbeir'appoiptment, yet from the examination
pind investigation made I found each of them
III every other respect worthy, wen qualified
and folly competent to discharge the duties of
the office.

All of which is'respectfully submitted.
Dated Rochester, April 22d, 1870.

A. G, WHAELER, City Attorney.
Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Crouch moved that the .officeof the three

physicians who are declared inelegible be de ..
clared vacant c81"ried.
, By thelJlerk-

CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, }
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 22, 1879.

/ To the Gommon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch-
ester:
GENTLEMEN: At the Circuit Court, held in

this city in March last Seth W. l\:iarsh re-
covered a verdict against the city for $600.00
damages in an action where he claimed tiO re ...
cover $6\000 damages for emptyingl:the con~
tents of L~ke avenue sewer on his premises,
situate on Lake avenue and Deep Hollow Creek,
in this city, and allowing the same to flow across
his premises in an open ditch or trench ioto
said creek. The- nuisance still remains, and
unless some lmmediate action is taken on the
parli of the ciuy to aba.te it another aCGion will
he commenced against the CIty to recover fur-
ther damages for maintaining. and continuing
the nuisance.
I procured a stay of proceedings for sixty

days to enable your honorable board to settle
the claim and to take some action by way of
removing the alleged nuisance. Mr. Marsh and
his attorneys are wiUing to meet an)T committee
·of your board to 'IN hom thA subject matter may
be referred with a view of coming to some
amicabte arrangement by WhIChsaid nuisance
may' be abated. ProvisionshouJd also be made
for the payment of his claim, which, inclUding
damages, costs and interest to the presenttime~
amounts in the aggregate to the sum of $750.

1 deem it also proper to call your 8,ttention to
the fact that the eastern portion of tbe city is
drained through outlet sewers emptying into
raVInes or small streaU1S which flow through

, private pr9perty until they r.each IrvDdtquolt
bay; and the persons owning this property
claim that the discharge from Lhese sewers into.
to said streams creates a great nuiflance to them
andttlei.r property, and a number of these
persons have already commenced actions
against tne city to re00ver damages therefor,
in which damages are claimed in each case to
\.he amount of from $5,000 to $10,000 ; and
many other actions are threatened to be com-
menced by otber owners unless the city adopts
some immedh:i.te m~aBures to abate the alleged
'nui5ance, or procures the right of way through
or over their premises. These suitAcan only be
defended with great difficulty and expense to
the city and with v.ery slight prospect of sue-
.cess. In order to protecli the interest of the
city in this matter some speedy action should
be taJren by your honorable board to remedy
the evil.

All of which i~ respectfully submitted •..
_ A. G. W:HEELER, City Attorney.

Referred to La.w Committee.
ByAld.Westbury-Resolved, That the Clerk

draw an order on the Treasurer for $750, p.ay-
able to the'order of Benton & Dic~inson, attor-

'ii;

, ,

18
neys for SethW. Marsh in full for his claim for
damages and' Gosts· in the o-uit of .said Marsh
against the City on their producing and deliver-
ing to said Clerk a proper release or satisfaction
of said claim to.be approved by the City Attor-
ney. Adopted by the following vote:

Ayes - Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, West-
bury, Otis, Warren. Hebing, Oronch, Cham-
bers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-
man, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

By the Clerk-
CITY rREASURER'S OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER, N. Y.'j Apri1221' 1879. f
To the Oommon 'Oouncil :

GENTLEMEN. --1 enclose you herewith a com-
plete statement of the General City tax for
1878, showing the. amounts called for by the
assessment rolls and accounted for upon my'
books.

This report has been made upon the recom-
mendation of the citizens committee appointed
a year ago to examine this office whodeemed it
necessary to an Intelli~ent settlement of the
Treasurer's accounts. It has never been done
before and while costing a very considerable ..
amount of clerical labor in keepIng.the re"uisite
books during the year the many occasion~ where
such a record is of vaJue to the city as well as
the result of the settlement will in my opinion
demonstrate its necessity and I recommend its
continuance.

It wIll be seen that the assessment rolla with
additions for water rents and sidewalk repairs
call for the sum of $8641998.99 which exceeds.
the tax levy by $3.98 and my collections and
charges account for a further excess of $2.38
making a surplus to the city's credit of $6.36.

ThIS report is made as soon as possIble after
the completion of the tax sale and the necessary
entries upon my books.

, Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

STATEMENT OF AMOUNTS DUE ON ASSESSMENT
ROLLS FOR GENERAL CITY TAX FOR 1878.

FIRST WARD.
To General Assessment .•...•..••• $157,154 22
To Water Rents,.. ......•.•...••••• 89886 .
To Sidewalk Repairs ..........•...• _2fY7 79 $158,26087

SECOND WARD.
To General Assessment.... ••.••• $73,527 53
To Water Rents.......... •••••••••• 1,064 18
··ToSidewalk Repalrs •••.•••••.••.•• __ 72 46 74,66417

THIRD WMRD.
To General Assessment ....•• :. ••• $72,249 18
To Water Rents............... ••.• 54187
To Sidewalk Repairs............... 41 78

72,832 83
FOURTH WARD.

To General Assessment............ $50,762 67
To Water Ren.ts .... .... ... ..•..•. 87630--
To Sidewalk Repairs ............•.• _~7 72 f

51
,.706 69

FIFTH WARD.
To General Assessment •••••.•• ·..•• $88.61157
To Water Rents....... ...•••.•. ••. 1,44113
To Sidewalk Repairs............... 8078

90,133 48
SIXTH WARD.

To General Assessment ••.•.••••••• $35,553 67
To Water Rents............... ••• 29163
To Sidewalk Repairs •••.•••••••••• 4 3798

85,88928 _
SEVENTH WARD.

To General Assessment ••••..•.•••. $ 51,250 87
To Water Rents .•••.••• •••• •••.••••• 354 53
To Sidewalk Repairs •••••••••••••• 58 52

51,663 42



55,08847
ELEVENTHWARD.\

E~ ~:i:~~:~~eile·d:·.·.·.·o·:: ~::::::::: $28,2~~~g
By taxes sold. •••. •••••••.•••••••••. 1.694 84

42,94898

,. ,"

19
EIGHTHWARD.

,- .'To General Assessment. •••••••• ••• $ 54,681 94
, 'To Water !tents ••••••••••••••••••• ;. 199 25

To ~idewalk ~epairs ••••••••.••••• 207 28

NINTHWARD.
'To Gene ral Assessment. ••••••••• •• $ 57,655 10
'To Water Rents. ••••••••••••••••••• 98051
To Sidewalk Repairs •••.•••• ••••• 67 46

TENTHWARD.
By taxes paid. •••••••••••••••• ••• •• $~O, 549
By taxes cancelled. ••••. ••• •••••••• 11U
By taxes sold. ' ••••• I ••••••• ' •••••• 2,283

TENTHWARD.
'To General Assessment. ••• •••• ••. $ 42,512 47
To Water Rents •..•••...••...•.•••• S8752
'To Sidewalk Repairs.. •. •••. ••••. • 44 10

--- 42,944 09
ELEVENTHWARD.

'To General Asse,ssment .••.•••••.•• $ 29,853 72
To Water Rents. . .•• ••• ••.•. ••... 45 63
To Sidewalk Repairs •••••••••••• ~• 63 7~

58,703 07 29,96295
TWELFTHWARD.

E~ ~:~:: ~:~~eii.ed:····.:::::.:::~::8B3'r~~~
By taxes sold. ••••••• . . ••••••• •••••• 2,283 90

THIRTEENTHWARD.

~~~:i:~~:t3:::::::::.:::::::::::::$2i:~~J,~
35,768 82,

31,810 77

TWELFTHWARD.
To General Assessment •••.••••.•.• $ 35.454 60
'To Water Rent;; •••.• ••••.....•. •.• 240 81
To Sidewalk Repa,irs ••••••..••.••• 73 33

---- 35,768 80
THIRTEENTHWARD.

To Gen,eral Assessment ..•••.•.•••• $ 80,944 46
'To Water Rents ••••.•••..••.•.•.... 198 26
To Sidewalk Repairs. 0 ••• •••• •• •• • 16'/ 65

29,963 07 FOURTEENTHWARD.

~~~:;:~~~f3::::.:::: :..:·.:::::: $3~:~~ ~~

FIFTEENTHWARD.

~~~:i~:~~f3:::::::::·:::.:::::::::: $i:~~J~g
SIXTEENTHWARD.

~~ ~~~~ ~~lg:::: ~::: : .:::.: : : .: :: : : : $2t 2~~~~

34,44532

11,168 63

FOURTEENTHWARD.
'To General Assesstbent ..••.••••••• $ 34,106 16
To Water Rents •..•••• •••••• .••••• 14748
To Sidewalk RepaIrs ••••.••..•..•• 19117

FIFTEENTHWARD.
To General Assessment ..••..••••• $ 10,92172
'To Water Rents ..... .••. .•.•••••••• 24188
'To Sidewalk Repairs •••••...•••.••

31,310 37

SEVENTHWARD.
By taxes paid •••••••.••••••.•••••.•• $ 47,09245
By taxes sold. ••••••.••••••••..••••• 4,571 35

---- 51,663 80
EIGHTHWARD.

:By taxes paid.. ••••••••••••••••••••• $49.781 06
By taxes cancelled. •••••••••••••••. 29 46
By taxes sold. ••• •••...•.••••. .••••• 5,228 10

35,890 ~

Ordered!!received, flIed and published.,

CITY Cr...ERK's OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, April 23. 1879. ,

To the Honorable Oommon Oouncil :
G~NTLE~EN :~In accordance with Section 29,

RevIsed CIty Charter, I report the tollowing
persons as having qualified and taken the oath
of office:

PRE5IDENT OF THE COMMON COUNCIL.
Emory B. Chace.

MOUNT HOPE COMMISSIONER.
George H. Thomvson.

CITY MESSENGER.
F. J. Irwin.

CITY SEALER.
William Fuller.

CONSTABLE SECOND WARD.
P. H. Griffin.

COMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS.
J. P. Bainbridge, J. C. Burns and John Van

Vechten. ..
J:tespectfully, EDWARD' ANGEVINE,

City Clerk.
ACTION ON ORDINANCE~.

Tbe flnal ordinance for extension of .Tracy Park was
postponed two week-s on motIOn of Ald. Crouch.

Ald. warren presented a remonstrance.
Ald. Westbury moved its indefinite postponement.
Lost by the following vote:. '
Ayes-Ald. Westbury. Otis, Warren, Hebing, Man-

deVille, Wickens. Weaver-7.
Nays-Ald. Tracy. FitzSimons, Crouch, Chambers,

Chace. Yay, Edelman, Knobles. Hart-9.
CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, {

Rochester, N. Y., April 21st, 1879.5
To "the Hon. the Oommon Oouncit;

GENTLEMEN:I hereby certify that the Executive
Board have notified me that the work authorized under
Ordinance No. 2U33, for Hart avenue plank walk, has
been completed.

flie~~ t~Y::3itn~a~; 1~~:~~~~t~~~nt~:e cR;of:~fri~~~~;
or is entitled to, for the use of its funds, is $115.60.

Yours respectfully.
GEO. D. WILLIAMS Treasurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSlv.[ENTNo. 2,083.
PJ.4,NK WALKONHARTAVENUE.

Whereas. The Common Council did upon the 15th 'day
of Oct., 1878, enact an ordinance for plank walk on
Hart avenue.

30,511 SO

$865,00187

34,444 81

SIXTEENTHWARD.
,To General Assessment. .. .. . .. •••• $ SO,35674
To Water Rents .••••.•••••.••••• ~•• 150 02
'I0 Sid~walk Repairs •.•••••• e. • ••• 5 21

--- .30,511 97---
$864,99899

AMOUNTS COLLECTED OR ACCOUNTED FOR ON
ACCOUNT OF GENERAL CITY TAX FOR 1878.

FIRST WARD.
By taxes paid .••.•••.•••••••••••••• " $158,19223
,By taxes cincelled......... ••.••.•.• 98 20
By taxes sold........................ 4,970 63

---- 158.26106
SECOND'WARD.

By taxes paid .••.•.••••••••••••••••• $71.001 96
,By taxes cancelled..... •.••••• _•. • 58 92
By taxes sold. . ••••••••••. •••••• .•••• 3,603 20

---- 74,664 08
THIRDWARD.

By-taxes paid ••••.•..•..••••.•.••• $ 68,602 96
By taxes cancelled....... ••••••••• 981 96
By taxes sold...... .••. ••.. ••..•.••• 3,247 9~ 12,832 88

FOURTHWARD.
By taxes paid •.....•.•..•.••••••• e •• $ 48,349 23
By taxes cancelled ••.•.•• '., ••••••• 256 88
By taxes sold ...•••••• -•••..•••.•.••• ~ 099 58 51,705 69

FIFTH WARD.
By taxes paid.............. • $ 85,021 46
By taxes cancelled..... ..•.••••...•. 37 45
By taxes sold. •••••••••..••.• .•.•..• 5,076 05

---- 90,134 96
SIXTHWARD.

E~::i~~~:~~eiied:::::::::::·:::::$ 33,2~~~1
By taxes sold. ••••••••.••.•••••...• 2,601 81

11,163 60

55,08862
N:INTHWARD.

By taxes paid. •••••••••••••••••••••• $54,453 09
By taxes cancelled. . •••••. .• ••• • .•• 13748
'.Bytaxes sold. . . •••. ••. •••• . •• ••••.. 4,112 86

58,7084S
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ac~ ~:~:~:'ol:~dC~r~;~':~~~~3t~elh~rts~~~~ I fr~:e:J~~s~~ ~~~~'~f\~h~o~~~t~~~~~ of Wads,worth s~~,'
1115.60 including such interest as the city has paid or On which above described portion of the City the ex ..

. DeQome liable for. pense'::!are hereby ordered assessed.

, c~~if~:e~:Ji~~~~ ta;db;~~t:dhi~~ ::I~iC::~~e~ I t~~f~1~3:Vi::c~~1l~~~~fZ:o~:, :Westbury. Otis, War-
ment is described as follows: I ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers. Chace. Mandeville,

All the lots and parcels of land on south side of Hart Yay. Wi~kens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16 ..
a~~~:I~~~:es~~v~3:~±~~t1~~u~~tof $115.60, being FINAL ORDINA.NCE No. 2,055.
the whole amount of the expense aforesaid, shall be PLANKWALK ON UNIVERSITXAVENUE.
IjLssessed on such lots and parcels of land. On motIon of Ald. Edelman the Board proceeded to

'th~~~~:~~s ~c~:kl ~i~n~of:~e~~~ef~n ~n~e~l ~;:tte~\~t~~O~;dl~a~~:~~i:>;~ the improvement de-,~

f:te~~~f:r~;~ ~:~g;~~s'~~a~~~ o:n~uaf~e~¥~l:~~~~~ ~:n~~:~~~:~~~I~~~~6;~u:;om all persons ap-
an assessment UDon all the lots and parcels of peanng,
lands and houses within the portion or part of said"city Ald. Edell:'nan submitted the following:

, '~~~~~~::~ta~fyt~: ~~~b~~~:;n:h~f a~~~~~ie~~fgh ill~:eso~t~:n~~ :~e c~~:t1i~~~ea oFl~~v~~}~y ~:::~e~
each shall be deemed to aO'quire by the making of said from the east line of Anderson avenue to the N. Y. C.'
~~~o~~~~~i~; p~~= ~~e~:~:~~;,h:~:b;6~itt~;d ~t & ~e~o:,.~~~ago~~~i~f· the city of Rochester do or-
:-&~~'ol~~~C~~y~n~~~~OC.B:in the forenoon, at the d~~:~~n~~~~:l~; ~~ f~l~-::~ sidewalk 4 feet 8 incheo

Adopted.. / wide on the north side of University avenue, from' thEt
AyeS-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons. Otis, Warren, He- east line of Anderson avenue to the N. y~ C. & H. R.

bing. Crouch~ Chambers, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Railroad crossing'. ,
Edelman, Weaver, H~~~;~~EASURER'S OFFICE, ( se~s~e:~eu~~Oiteel~¥:~~d ~~~~e~eo~efi~~~~gb:i~:::

ROCHESTER~April 21st. 1879. 5 ~~: o~hi~~~1jOl~~I~\~~~~ ~~e~~r'e~li~e:t~h~fd~~;h'
To, the Hon. the Common Oouncil: expense. and reported the same at $315, which esti.

GENTLEMEN-I hereby certify that the Executive mate is hereby approved; and tne portion of said city
Board have n,otifled me that the work a,uthorized un- I,' which said. Common CQuncil deem will be benefited by
der Ordmance No. 2,034 for Orange Street Sewer, 'saidimprovementisdescribedasfollows: ' ,
has been completed. . One tier of lots on the north side of University ave-

The amount to be assessed upon the property bene- ~ nue. from the east line of Anderson avenue to the N.
fited, including any interest that the CIty shall incur, Y. C. & H. R. Railroad crossin~.
or is entitled to, for the use of its funds, is $566.18. On which above described portion of the city the ex-

Yours respectfully. . penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
HEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer. sessed.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,034. t~~~~e~3~ i~c;~I~i~;Si~~~~~ ~esthury, Otis, War-
Whereas, the Common Council did upon the 29th day rent H~bIng, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,

of OctOber, 1878, enact an ordinance for pipe sewer in Yay, WIckens, Edelman, Weaver. Knobles, Hart-16.
Oran~e street. . FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,056.

'act~I'e~~~:::Oft~:idCII%P;~~~:~~1 ~~sb~ef~:~~~~~ PIPE SEWER IN DRAPERSTREET.
$566.18 including such interest as the city has paid or On motion of Ald. FitzSimons the Board proceeded
become liable for. to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-

And the portion of said city which said Common scribed in the ordinance below:
Council deemed would be benefited by said improve- After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
ment is described as follows: pearing-

All the lots and parcels of land on each side of Orange Ald. FitzSimons submitted the following:
~~:~~l~~~T ~~;~~ns~~~~l: to a point 75 feet west of the D~~e~I~~~~t~e f;gm C~h~tr~~e~ }~ iNg~liEi~;e~~~e{o i~

Therefore, Resolved. That the sum of 566.18. being pOint 5U feet east of Concord avenue; also, the ne<;essary
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaId, shall be manholes, sudace sewers and lot laterals.
assessed on such lots and parcels of land. The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or-

And David McKay, Aug. M. Koeth, and \-vm. Mahar, dain and determine as follows: !

the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of The constructIOn of a 12 inch pipe sewer in Draper
- the property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so street, from the sewer in North avenue to a point 50 feet
. interested, are hereby designated and directed to make east of Concord avenue; also the necessary manholes,.
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of lands and surface sewers and lot laterals. ·
h<mes within the portion or part of said city so designated And the whole expense shall \>edefrayed by the assess-
of the said amount of expense, in proportion, as nearly as ment upon the lots and parcels of land' to be bene-
~ak~~~ob~ih~d~~k\~~eOf~~fcfi~~~~~~~n~~ :;J~~~ r~:~ef~f160~~~i~h:a~I~~ ~J:~~' e~~~t~h~t~:~
Assessors are hereby notified to meet for this purpose, expense and reported the same at $350.00, which esti-,
on Saturday, April 26th. 1879, at nine o'clock in the mate is hereby approved; and the portion of said city
forenoen. at the office of the City Clerk. which said Common Council deem will· be benefit-ed

Adopted by the following vote: by said improvement is described as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Hebing One tier of lots on each side of Draper street from

~~:,c~e~~:~b::i~~t~l~~devine, Yay, Wickens. EdtJ- c~~c:gi~:b~~:d~~~I~e~v~~~1on of the City the ex-
FINAL ORDINANCE NO, 2,054. r:s~~~ of said improvement are hereby ord~red as~

WADSWORTHSTREET PLANKWALK. Adopted by the following vote:
On motion of Ald. Edelman, the Board proceeded Ayes-~ld. Tracy. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis Wa~-

to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de- rent He'!:>mg, Crouch. Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,
scribed in the ordinance below: YaY, WIckens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-l6.

Af~er hearing such allegations from all persons ape FINAL ORDINANCE NO.2 057.
P~d~\delman submitted the following: . PIPE SEWE~ IN~AVORSTRE~T.

An ordinance to construct a plank walk four fe~t On motIOn of Ald. FItzSImons the Board proceeded
:O~:t~~e~~~ ~~::hs~~:e~tWadswo~th street, from HUd- :grl~:a. ~~t:t~~~~n~~t~ro~~o the improvement de-
or~~fn ~~~~~~~~':~~lf~fo:s~ city of Rochester d 0 p~t~~earing such allegations from all persons ape,

Theconstruction ot a plank walk four feet wide on Ald • .l!~itzSimons submitted the following: .
:g~~~~:hs~;~:t~f Wadsworth street, from Hudson st. fr~~ ~~~~~r~f f~~tC~~~~~ug; ~~1~~s~;:e;r1g::J'~:;s~

m~du~o~ t~~lfo~;~~~s~:~~~}sb~f ~~~~~~~ ~~·t~~~lte:~ Wlr;o ~h~n;::c~~~:;/~~.&~es~~~;~,t~a~~i~l~:~~d lot
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of laterals. . i

~g c~::g:i'e3a't~ rr:~~ ana~st~~te ~tf~h :;R:::e da1~ea~a~:~~i~~:~lf~fl~~~ :City of Rochester do or-
is !lereby approved; and the portion. of said city T.I?-econstruction of ~ pipe ~ewer 15 inches in diame-
/~Mc~~~~~~e~~~sc~~g~lb~~e: fuU~~~ :benefited by ~~:e~~r~~~~s;~;~~s ~~t ~~~~~~ 5t~fi~~ ix?or:~f:eSS~a~f' I

the Erie canal.
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A~so tho Iiecessary surfac~ sewers, icanboles and lot
laterals. .
m::tdu~~~~:~l!~~p:~~e ;~~~~~1~~~etoble aCe~~~::d
thereby, and the City Surveyor, under'the direction of

~'~~~~~d r::~r:n~:~$t~26~s~r;: ~:J~~:ff~~~:~
by approved; and the portion of sald city which said
Common Council deem will .be benefited by saId im-
provenlent is described as follows: . I

One tiel' of lots on each SIde of Favor street from
, ~E:i~~rsi~~:~ ttoan~ £ ~~;t~~~~~ "c~~~~~~i~f ~~~il~~tsa~d
Favor streets.

On which.aoove described portIOn <>fthe city the ex-
penses of said improvemeht arA hereby ordered as-
sessed.

Ald. Westbury presenttd a remonstrance.
The City Surveyor was heard.
The ordinanc~ was adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-·~dd. Tracy. FitzsImons, Vv estbury, Otis. War-

ren.Hebing . .crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville.
Yay. Wkk€ns, Edelman. Weever,Knobles. Hart-16.

FIN :lL ORDINANCE NO. .2,059.
PLANK WALK ON HELENA STREET.

On motion of Ald. Edelman the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below.
/ After hearing such allegations from all personsap-
pearing,

AIde Jidel man submitted the following:
An ordinance to COI.struct a plank walk 4 feer wide

on the north side of' Helena street from Hudson street
to North st. AJ;So the necessary crosF-walks.

The Common Council of the CIty of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows: -

The constrUCtlOD of a pl",nk walk 4 feet wide on. the
nortb side of HeJuna Sll'eet from Hudson street to
North street Also the necess'ary crosswalks.
m~~t~:~n1~~lro~~p::;~ep~~~~I~~t!~~~e~ % t:::e~::d
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the l..rectIon of

:~~ ~e~~~~~~fi::~~1fn~~~e$22~,e~~~~e e~ii:~fe 1;~~~:
g~;~~vc~~~~f J:e~~i\\Obeof b~~~fi~~a ~h~~~d ~:~
provement is described as follows·

One tier of lots o~ the north side of Helena street
from Hudson street to North street.

On which above described portion of tt.e city the ex-
penses ·of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FItzSimons, Westbury. Otis. War-

ren, Hp,bing, Crouch. Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,
Vay., Wickens Edelman. Weaver, Knobles. Hart-16.

.r.dNAL OR,DINANCE NO. 2,059.
PIPE SEWE~ IN HELENA STREET.

On motIOn of Ald. FitzSimons the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement describ-
ed in the ordinance below:

~:rs~::,~: ~:~hn:lf;~:ilons from all persons ap-

pe.:r~~itZ~imOns submitted the following:
An ordiLance to constl'uct a pipe sewer 12 inches in

dIameter in Helena street, trom thp sewer in .North
street. to a point 75 feet east of Hudson strpet. Also
the necessarv mun-hol~s, surface sewers and lot lat-
erals. -

The Common Council of the Clty of Rochester do or··
dain and determine as follows: ,

.. Ttle constructIOn of a pipe sewer' 12 Inches in dlam·
eter in Helena street, from the ,sewer in North street,
to a point '75 feet east of Hudson street. Alsothe neces-
sary man boles, surface sewelS an lot lat~rals.

m~~tdu~~nt~~1[0~~~~~~~~~I~~1ef::ta:~~b;t~~~~~:d
thereby ; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of
this Council. having made an estimate of such expense,
ana. reported the same a.t $931, whi~cb estImate. 18
hereby approved; and the ,portion of said city which
,said Common Council deem will be benefited by said
imcf:~~f:-~~t i~t~~~r~~~~ \l:ia~l1~r~elena street from
North sueet·to Hudson street.

On which above describpd portion of the city the ex
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as·
sessed.

Adopted (y the foUvwing vote:
Ayes-Ald. TraC:y, lfitzSimons, Westbury. Otis, War-

ren, Hebing, Crouch. Chambers, Cbace, MandeVille,
Yay, Wickens. Edelman,Weaver, Knobles. Hart-16.

The final ordinance,for a plankwalk on Linco!n street
came up.

Ald.. Weaver moved that It lie on the table for two
weeks. Adopted.. '
AJi:r~~~lst~~~~n:~~~m f~ot~~~~i~fd. ~~n3:;~r:\~~

/ definitely postponed •
.6

~i
Ald. Crc uch ,gave notice that at the next m'eE'ltln~of

the Council he would move the adoption of the follow-
ing amendments to pena.l ordinances .;relating to rail-
roads: ' .

SECTION 1. No railroad company or any ()ther person
shall dIrect, cause or suff~r ·any pngine. raIlroad car I

or tr in of passenger cars to be driven. drawn <>rpro~
pelled upon any rd.ilway in said city west of Nort b.
street and east of Brown street on the road leading to
B9tavia. and east of Jay stre~t on the road leadiDgo-to
Niagoara Falls, at any greatel rate of speed thfl,D'eighti
miles .J)E'r hour. under a penalty ot ,$150 for each
offense.

§ 2•. f'.0 railroad company or any other person shall
dtrect, cause or suffer anyeng'lue or railroad car~com-
p05:ing-a treigoht train to be driven"drawD or propelled
upouany railway in·saic! city west of.J\ortb street and

II east of Br9wn street 00 tht'l road' leadin~ to Ba~avla..
and east of Ja'"ystreet on the road leadIng to l\ha~al'a.

I Falls. at any g-reate.r speed tban twelve mIles per·h()ur
under a penalty of $150lvr each .offense.

I § i$. No whistle· connected with .anyrailway engine
shaH be sounded or used within the CIty limits except
as a slgonal to. apply the brakes in case of impending
danger. warnmg. or for the actually necessary stop.
ptn~ or starting of trains and, regullitiou of switches
undpr a penaltv of $150. . . I

§ 4. No railroad. company or any perSOll in Its employ
shaH use or occupy any portion of any street, lane,
alley or square witbin sa.id city. forthe purpose of mak-
ing up a train of cars. or switching on any car or cars.
or Shall in any manner obstruct any street, square or
alley, unvpr a ppnalty of 8100. But this sectIOn shall
not be con~trued to probibit the necessary transfer of
Cat's, enabling' the raHroad companies to transact their
busmess. providing such transfers do not intentionally
obstruct the passage of any street or alley for more
than five miuutf:'s at a time.

§ 5. No railway company 0 r an}Yperson III its employ,
shall use an:r portion of any street, lane, alley or
square For the purpo~e of unloadine or 10adin~ any,car,
except III case of aCCldent9 under a penalty of $150.

§ 6. No locomotive £lng'ineshall be permitted to stand
within fifty feet of any street crossing. for more than
five mU;lUtes at a time. and w.hile thus standing tbe
person In cbarg-e of such engme shall not permit the
unnecessary escape of steam from such locl)moti~e.

§ 7. No railway company, or any perSon in its em-
ploy, shall leave or station afly car used for the trans- ,
portatiou of horses, cattle or other animals. within the
limits of said city, or direct, ca.use or suffer the same to
be done. unless such car shall be thoroughly cleansed,
und~r a penalty of $150.

§ 8. Every ordinance of this board In conflict with
this ordinance is hereby repealed.

§ 9. No person, unless an employee or passenger on
any car of such railroad company, while passing
through the city limits, shall get on or oft such car while
in motion, under a penalty of five dollars for each
offense.

§ 10. Every execuiion issued upon a -judgl11E-ntrecov-
ered fora violation of the preceding sections, shall
command the amount to be made of the property of
the cefendant, if such ean be found; and if not. tben
to commit the defendant to the Monroe County Peni-
tentiary fOl' the period of ten days.

FIRST ORDINANCE.
OPENING A STREET THROUGH 'J~HE HAIR PROPE"RTY

FROM GOODMAN ST •. TO EAST MAIN ST.

By Ald. Mandeville-Resoh ed, That the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report to this Council the ex-
f:~~e G~ooJ:~~nftr~:;~~el~~f~fi~ ~~~~~re pro~erty,-

The Surveyor submitted. as such estimate $5,000.
By Ald. lYJalldevil1e-Resolved, That the following

iII!provement is expedient. viz:
The opening of a street through the Hair property

from Goodman street to East Main street ; and the
property deemed necessary to be taken there.fore IS
described as follows, viz: A strip of land 60feet in
width !ying-eas~erly ~nf1northerly .of'~nd adjcining the
followmg q.esCrIged lme, V!z: BegInnIng at a point on
the ~~uth lIne of East M.aln street 84 feet east of the
west line of the Hair property, thence southerly in a
curved line to intersect with the southerly line of the
said Hair property,. tnence easterly along the southerly
line of the saId Hail property to the west line of Good-
man street. Reference belng had to a map of said
property in the City Surveyor's office. ..

And whereas. The City ~urveyor, under the direction
of this Council. has made an. estImate of the whole ex-
pense thereof. and reported the same at $51000, which
eSil:~;':e~, ~~~~P¥h~1et1;e following ortion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to Eeassessed for
the whole expense thereof. viz. :

Oue tIer of lots on each side of East Main street, from
Franklin street to the N. Y. C. & H. R. RR. Co.'s prop-
~~~'d ~~cgE~~fhteh~e~~r;:~r ; th~~g~~h:l~~Cr~llo~yP~~:
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Clo'sed within tbe folloW1ngdesctibed boundary lines :
comUlencing at. the intersection. ,of East MaID street
and :Gpodman street, thence northetly. on Goodman

, stree~and' inclnding one tier of lots on th~ west side
. ~~ir3~1;~y~~~e~Y~~~ ~~g~~~ts~~~~te t~~~::::~t~~ry
'along'Bay street, and incJudlng one tIer of lOt8 On the
north side thereof, to the city line, thence southerly

"along the city line to the northerly line of the N. Y. u.
:O~h:rlRffilecgf '~J):o~~rl' d~~nft~ ~~ ~rt:JSC~~?:~r~~~'
erty to 8'oodmanstreet, thence northerly on Goodman

-street to the place of beginning; also the propert~T ly·
ing on the southerly Hideof the proposed street, known

\ aS~:i r~~~~y~~Jf~~~~. That the taxpayers to be as
ses~ed for making such improvement may pay their
assessments in three equal payments, as follows: One
:~~~d~er~te~r:~~n~fa~t~s::s:~~~~:h~~ff; ~K:. :~:a
of ,the amount withip. one year from the confirmation
of said roll; and the remaining one-third within two
years tram the contirmation of said roll. On all sums
paid priol to the matu~ity of the said last instalment,
a dIScount will be allowed at seven pet' cent. per
annum.

, \ And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in

8':J:~:~~~ ~~4:~vethVj6i'tyS~~t~~c~~st~:, ~~:t ~Tr~~~~
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, May 6tlL, 1879, ~t half-past seven
o'clock. at the Common Council Chamber, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Under thh };lead the following resolution was
taken from the table:

lJy Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
M.ayor .be and he IS htreb y autborized and re-
quested to enter into contracts in behalf of the
city with the two gas companies for one year
from lobefirst day of January, 1879, to supply
gas for street-lighting and also tor lighting the
City Hall and the ,. J:front Street Building" at
a price not tv exceed $2 per one thousand fee t,
and that the amount of gas consumed by street
amps shall be computed by the size of the

burners now in use, namely 372' feel; per hour
under a H 3·inch pressure," and tbali the so-
called Uleveland bystem, or time-table ot tbe
American Meter Company, be adopted instead
of the present system; the companies to light,
€~tingui8h, cleau and keep in repair all streeu
lamps so supplied at an· annual cost pel" lamp
of not more {.han three dollars; tbe city to re-
serve the right to change the time-table by

-giVIng one week's notice -tbe city to reserve
the right to discontinue the use of any lamps
at any time that may be considered super-
flaous.

Adopted by the follo wing vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-
man, Weaver, Kn()ble~, Hart-12.

Nays-Ald. Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
r Cllace-4.

Ald. li'itz Simons moved that when the Board
adjoUrn it be until one week from to· night.
Adopted.

Ald. War~en moved to suspend the rule to
adjourn at eleven o'clock.

Adopted by the follo wioJ?;vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Otis, War-

ren, liebing. Orouch, Chambers, Cbace, Vay,
Edelman, Weaver, Hart-12.

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Mandeville, Wickens,
Knobles-4.

The following communication was taken from
the taole:

By the Clerk-

.22

. ExaCUTIVEBOARD,}'
OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.

ROCHESTER, Apr1l4, 1879~
To the Oommon Oouncil :

At a regular meetJ,Dg of the Executive Board
held this day, tbe follOWing among other pro-
ceedings were had, viz. :

Petition to lay plank walk on Lime street.
Received and filed.

By Mr. Li'leckenstein -Re:!olved, That the
('onlmon Council pass an 'ordinance for a plank
walk four feet eight inche~ wide, in front of
lots 61 62, 63 and south pare of Jots 64 and 65.
north side of Lime ~treeti. Adopted.

Attest: THOS. J. NEVILLE,
Clerk of Executive Board.

AId ..Vay moved that it lie on the table for
two weeks. Adopted.

By ALd. Warren-Resolved. That the Treas-
urer be and is hereby authorized to draw the
city's notes for twenty-five thousand dollars,
and get tbe same disco anted and charge dis-
count t) Contiogent Fund, the same being to
renew notes of like amOUfifi maturing April
28th, 1879. Adopted.

By A.ld. Crouch-Resolved, Tbat His Honor
the Mayor be and is hereby instructed to post-
pone any further action in regard to enforcing
the ordina.nce in relation to railro.ads until fur-
ther instructions trom t~hisBoard.

Ald. Wea vel"moved that the resolution be in-
definitely postponed. Adopted.

By Ald. Chace-Petition of tax payers living
on ,Backus avenue. Referred to the Wood
BuIlding Committee and Fire Mar8hal.

By Ald. Chace-Resignation of John A. Mc- t

Gorray as Commissioner of Deeds. Accepted.
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.

Ald~ Chace IDO ired that the Board proceed to
ballot for Commissioner of Deeds.

The follo wing named persons, ha.ving received
the requisite number of votes, were declared
duly elected:

Cbas. D. Evans, John Mewhirtex:,
J. A. Wile, John E. Roe,
C. b. Hll.pgood, David Dauhowe,
Omar Binney, J. W. Dunham.
Ald. Hart moved that the Board 'proceed to

ballot for Police Comulissiouer.
FIRST BALLOT.

Martin Barron.. . . • • . . .• . .....•...•....... , 4
Jacob Howe, Jr ...•........•...•..••..•..••• 5
8. S. Eq~y. . . . . . . . •. _ . . . • . . .• 1
John Cline .....•..••...•...•...•.....•••...• 2;
James Beauchamp.. 1
Blank •....... ~.•.......•.......•...•......•• 3

16
SECOND BALLOT

Martin BarroIl ............••..••.... ~. . • • . •• 6
Jacob Howe, Jr 5
John ClIne .. ' ..•••..•......•• ,'.....••...•..•• 2
S.S. Eddy .....•..••..••..••...•..••..••..•• 1
Jas. Beauchamp ...•..••...•...•..••...•.••• 1
Blank 1

16
THIRD BALLOT.

Martio Barron ....••.......•...•..••..••.••• 6
Jacob HOlVe, Jr ......•.•..•...••..•• ~.••..•• 6
John Cline .•..••...•..••...•..••..••..••..•• 2 •
L. F. Relyea ..•....•..••.•.•...•...•.••••••• 1 .
Geo. Taylor •..•.......•..........•..• ~.... ~

• 16
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FOURTH BALLOT.

"Mairtin -Barron •• ~•••••••••• _. • ••..•• '........ 5
'-Jacob Howe, Jr 4

\ ~ onn Cline. ~ ~• . . ... . . . . . . . 3
'\L.F. Relyea..... . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . •• . . . . . .. 1
..John .Foley . . . .• .. •. 1
,·Blank ;...•••.•.•..•....• L

14/
.",

Ald. Crouch moved that tbe Board ballot for
.-8. GeJ:man physician for the east side of the
river. Adopted.

1ST BALLOT.
, , ,Dr. Louis Weigel. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 91

.Julius Kempe.............. . 6

.J. J.A. Burke _ (.•...• , 1 j
Dr. Louis Weigel having received tbe requis-

. ite number of votes was declared duly elected
City Ptlysicia:a for the east side.

'Ald. Vay preseuted a petition from tax pay- "
,ers on the wes Jj side of the rIver recommending
,the appointment of Dr. J. wo. Southworth as
'City P.t1ysician.

Ald. Warren moved that each Alderman cast
a ballot with two names written on for City
Physician. Lost.

2D BALLOT.
Dr. J. J. A--: Burke 4

A. S. Rockwell ...........•........•...• 2
(leo. D. Benford 3

.'; South wo"'k. . .• .•.• • •• . . . . . • . ... . . . . . .. 4
... Torray ...................•.......• u • • • •• 2
.. Whitcomb 1
Ald. Warren moved that each Alderman cast

a ballot with two names written on for City
Physicians.

Adopted hy the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tra.cy, FitzSimons, Wesbury,

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Cbambers, Chace,
Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman-12.

Nays-Ald. Otis, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-4.
THffiD BALLOT.

Dr. Burke '.••••••• 9 •
.... Rockwell................................ 7

80utb worth. . ... .... •.••....••••....•.•. 6
Benford ...•.......•...........•.•••..•• 5
Whit~omb .......................•.•...• 3
Torrey ..••...•....••.....•...•..••......• 2

32
Dr. J. J. A. Burke having received the

requisite number of votes was declared duly
elected to the office of City Physician for the
-east side. /

FOURTH BALLOT.
Dr. Benford. . •• . . . • . . . • . . •• . . .• 8
... Rockwell................................. 8

FIFTH BALLOT.
Dr. Rockwell ..... '.•.•.....•..••.• ~•.•••.•.•• 11
... Benford.......... ...• . . .• . ..• ,.,........... 41
.. Southworth.............................. 1
Dr. Rockwell having received the requisite

number of- votes was declared duly elected to
the office of City Physician for the east side of
the river.;

Ald. Hart moved that a special committee of
·three be appointed on printing. Adopted.
• The President announced as the special com-
.mittee on printing Ald. Hart, FitzSimons and
Otis.

Ald. Otis moved that a committee of five, of
! which the President of the Board dhall be Chair-

23

, man, ba appointed to consult with the Citizen~,
Com'mittee ·on Railroad Ordinances., Adopted.

Committee-The President, Ald. Otis, Fitz
Simons, Warren and Weaver. '

The President announced the following stand-
ing committees: /

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Finance-Ald. FitzSimons, Warren, Otis .
Contingent-Ald. Chambers, Hebing, Crouch.
Public Improvements-Ald. Wickens, Cham-

bers, Warren.
Sewers-Ald. Edelman, Vay, Knobles.
Opening and Alteration of Streets, Bridges',

etc.-AId Knobles, Hart, Weaver .
LaW-AId ..Hebiug, Edleman, Westbury. .
Charter Amendments,-Ordinances and Rules

-Ald. Westbury, FitzSimons, Tracy.
Police, Excise and Markets -Ald. Hart, Man-

deville, Wickens.
Poor-Ald. Crouch, Tracy, Weaver.
Wooden Buildings-Ald. Vay, Westbury,

Knobles.
Maps and Surveys-Ald. Knobles, Mande-

ville, Vay.
SChools and Public Health·-Ald. Otis, Fitz-

Simons, Wickens.
Mt. Hope and Public Parks-Ald. Edelman,

Crouch, Tracy.
City Property-Ald. Mandeville, Hebing,

Hart.
Water Works-Ald. Weaver, Chambers"

Crouch.
Public Lamps-Ald. Tracy, Edelman Otis.
A@sessments-Ald. Warren, Knobles, Cham-

bers. ..
'rhe Board then adjourned.

EDWARD ANGEVINE,
CIty Clerk.

•••
In COIDIDon Council, April 29, 18'79.

ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING.

Ald. Chace, President of the Board, presid-
ing.

Present-AId. Tracy, FitzSimons, West-
bury, Otis, Warren Hebing Crouch Chace,
Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-15.
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS, &C.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
National Gas Co., repairing lamps $ 18 00
Roch. Gas Co, gas, &c 5,751 27
Citizens' Gas Co., gas and care of lamps 6,244 64
J~~:~ef~~gL:~ag-~~i:f:~:: ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 50 00

By AId. Westbury-Petition of E. E. Marsh
for permission to erect a wood building. Per-
mission granted. Also petition of Gertrude
Hax for the same. Permission granted. Also
petition of Thomas Chester to erect a wood
building. Referred to Wood Building Com-
mittee and Fire Marshal with power to act.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of A. Langie for
permission to erect a wood building. Referred
to the Wood Building Committee and Fire Mar-
shal with power to act. '

Ald. Weaver presented a remonstrance-
against the same. '

By AId! Hebing-Petition for water Illaim; in
Hudson street'. Referred to Committee on
Water Works and Exedutive Board.

By Ald. Hebing-Bills of
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·:S~l~=t:i~t~~::::·::·,:·
\ ,'C~' H.Stump, prlnti~ '.•................•'it ~e.v~:t ~~n '.tures ' •.............•.• -

, / ().:~: p~~oe~~ di:~~:~~~\l~~~;::::::::~.::::::
~?S1~~~~:t~tgo~t;1~fe~~~~~~~. : :: : : :: :: :: : : :: :: :
J~ B. Perkins, services: ~ .
~'Referred to Contingent Expense Committee.

': .•I ,By Aid. Crouch-Petition of sarah Cum-
. mings to erect a 'wood building. Permission
. granted.

By Ald.Crouch~Bills of
~~fn~S~~.lli'f~a~l~~·::.:·:.·,:$ ~ ~H~~~~~h~e:og:~~:~ittee: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00

By Ald. Mandeville-
ROCHESTER,April 28, 1879.

MR. ANGEVINE-Dear Sir ;--As we under-
stand that Goodman street is to be closed, we
hereby give notice that if said street will be
closed by the Common Council, we shall claim

- damages from the city. "
, GEORGEKLEM,

HENRYKLEM,
HENRY SCHANTZ,

Executors for the B. Klem estate.
Referred to the Committee on Opening and

Alteration of Streets.
By Ald. lVlandeville~Bills of

Wm. Carroll, repairs in Treasurer's office •.... $ 4: 00
I~~.&D~~~~O~~~~~,. ~~~~i~.l~~. ~~1~~~~~: :: : :: ~'gg
~e~~k~~~rts~a~o: ; .coai for city' iiaii: :: :::::::: 2~ ~

Referred to City Property Committee.
By Ald. lVfandeville-::-Communication from

City Attorney on salaries:
,/ .ROCHESTER,N. Y., April 28th, 1879.
, To .Ald. Mandeville :

In 'answer to the questions put to me by
yourself and others whether the officers elected
by the electors of this city and appointed by
the Common Council in pursuance of the pro-
visions of the city charter, whose salaries were
fixed by the COlunlon Council of last year, arE(
entitled to receive the same compensation for
services rendered afteJ; the first Monday of,
April in the present year, down to the tinle
when the salaries shall again be determined by
the present .Colunlon Council for the ensuing
year. Would state that on examining the city
charter I find that Sec. 21 of the charter pro-
vides as follows :

, 'All officers elected by the electors of said
city accor4ing to the provisions of this act, as
herein provided, shall enter upon their respec-
tive offices on the first Monday of April next
following such election, unless otherwise here-
in provided. And the period of a year, as ap-
,plied in ..this act to the terms of office, and
the salaries thereof, shall extend from
'the first Monday ill April in one year
to the first Monday in "April in
the succeding year, in cases where the tern1.of
office commences on the first 1\'Iondayof April. ' ,

The officers elected by the electors whose
terms of office commence on the first Monday
of April according to the provisions of the char-
ter are the Mayor, City Treasurer and Police
Justice.

It is very clear to my mind that the salaries
of the officers above named when fixed by the
Common Council in anyone year embraces the
time commencing on the first Monday of April I
in that year to the first Monday of April in the
succeeding year.

-85150
115' 00
161 25
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') find no provision'in tl;r.e .~itYJcharter, :fixing"';,
'the commencement of· the term of any oflicer1i

appointed 'by the Common Council on the":first ~'::
MOJ;ldayof April. -Section 45 of the city char~ i"j
ter pr9vid~s as follows: "The Common CoUll-',;:
cil shall apnually determine. the salary' to :be- ,,:
paid to the Mayor and Police Justice of said:'
,city and to any officer appointed by itt" .&0;.'"..:
"which salary shall be paid from tne City "
Treasurer and shall not be diminished during I "

the then ensuing- year, " &c. I a~ therefore' ;'1

of the opinion that the officers appointed by the-' ,j
Common Council whose salaries are annually'
determinedb:y it are entitl~d to receive the>/
samepl\yas fixed or determmed by the,CoIh-,~~
mon Council in anyone year until th;e,time-,,~~
when it shall be altered or chal1ged by another/.
Common Council in the succeeding year. -~';

Very respectfully your obd't servant, .
A. G. WHEELER,City Attorney. I

Ordered rfl0eived, filed and publisbed. /,-
By Ald. Vay·-Petition of Alexina Fullam,

for permission to erect a "vood build,ing. .Re-'
ferred to the Wood Building Committee and, ,
Fire Marshal, with power to act.

Also, petition of John R. Barret, to erect a
wood building. Same refecence.

A.lso, petition of Israel Moser, to erect a.
wood building . Permission granted.

By Ald. Wickens-Petition for water/ mains,
on Van street. Referred to the Committee on
Water Works and the Executive Board.

By Ald. Edelman-Petition for water ,mains.
on Oakman street. Referred ·to the Commit-
tee on Water Works and the Executive Board.

By Ald. Weaver-Petition of A. C. Burrows
for permission to erect a wood building .Per-
mission granted. ' ,

By Ald. Hart-Petition of M. A. Johnson, '
to erect a wood building. Referred to the
Wood Building COIDJnittee and Fh~e Marshal,
with power to act.

By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Execu-
tive Board be requested to place a fire alarpl ,
box' on the"corner of University Avenue and
the New ¥ f)rk OentralRailroad.

Referred·to the Executive Board.
REPORTSOF STANbING'COiv.iMITTE:mS.

Ald. Tr~cy .from the Lamp" Committee, Ald. ij
Hebing from the Contingent Expense Commit-· ",:
tee, Ald. Crouch from the Poor, Committee" ,(
Ald. Mandeville from the City Property Com- '
mittee, reported favorably on the various bills, I

referred to their respective committees and re-
ferred them to,the Finance Committee for pay..;,
ment.. I

Ald. Crouch from the Poor Committee re-
ported on the bill of E" H~Davis and asked for
further time: Granted ..., /'

By p.J.d.Hebing-
To .the Common .Council .~

Your Law 'Comlnittee, to whom was
referred 'the communication of the'
City 'Treasurer, relating to furnishing the
County Clerk with a list of lands sold for taxes
to be recorded, would report: That we fullt
agree with the views expressed by J. B. Per-
kins, Esq., late City' Attorney, in his cOlumu":· I

nication to the CorrlIDon Council, dated Feb ... }
28, 1878, in r(3ference thereto. He there stat~ .-'~
, , that the recol'd of tax sales is utterly worth- :'~
less; it gives no notice to anyone and does fiot 1
appear on ~earches. " .The.expense to the ci~y J
for recording th~se lists IS from one to two, 'j



25
hundred dollars yearly, which. is. so Jnuch 1 ferred to them at your meeting of April 1st,
DlO,neywasted and thrown away for the benefit 1879, that chapter 324 of the law~ of 1850,as
of no, one except the County Clerk. Your embodied in the City Charter) gives boards of
Committee therefore recommend that the health in every part of, the State authority as
Treasurer be instructed to have no more. lists I follows: Section 3 paragraph 3 power to make
recorded. " such regulations as they shall think necessary

All of which is respectfully submitted. and proper for the preservation of the public
HENRY REiJING" health"; while paragraph 8 of same section
D. H.WESTBURY, gives authority'. to employ all such persons as
LEWIS EDELMAN, shall be necessary to enable them to carry into

Committee. effect the regulations they shall have adopted'
Dated April 29, 1879. I and published and the powers vested in them
Ordered received, filed and published. !>y this act and to fix their compensation."
By Ald. ;Hebing-! This bill appears to have been rendered inac-

To the Oommon Oounoil of the Oityof Roch-I cordance with an agreement with the Board of:
- este'r : Health, and must be paid. All of which is re-
GENTLEMEN:Your Law Committee, to whom spectfully submitted.

was referred the communication of W.R. Sew- Dated April 29th, 1879.
, ard, Esq., requesting the city of Rochester to HENRYHEBING,

surrender to the' Bank of Monroe certain in- LEWIS EDELMAN,
demnity bonds given by said Bank to the city, ' D. H. WESTBURY,
would report that last year the Commercial Committee.
Bank of Rochester made a like request tohave Ordered received, filed and published.
similar bonds given for the same purpose sur- By Ald. Weaver-Resolved, That the Exec-
rendered to it and the then Common Council utive Board be and it is hereby directed to lay
declined to accede to such request. Your com- I' a water pipe main in White street from Lake
mittee can see no reason why the present Com- I avenue to Frank street in advance of the con-
mon Council should adopt any different actIon I struction of the improvenlent novv in progress
in the present case than the last Common Coun- J on said street, under an ordinance passed by
cil did in the case of the Commercial Bank, and, this Board; and the cost of the same shallbe
therefore recommend that the request of Mr. ( paid from Water Pipe Extension Fund, when
Seward be not complied with. ; th f d I· bi AdA t dAll of which is respectfully subm.itted. I ere are un s app lca e. up e .

Dated April 29, 1879. REPORTSOF SELECTCOMMITTEES,
HENRYHEBING, By Ald. Hart-
D. H. WESTBURY,
LEWIS EDELMAN, To the Honorable the Oon~'1nonOouncil:

Committee. GENTLEMEN.-Your special committee on ofD.-
Ordered received, filed and published. cial printing beg leave to report that they have
By Ald. Hebing-.;Resolved, That '.the City received proposals from the publishers of daily

Treasurer be and he is hereby instructed not to newspapers as follows:
:tileany list of lands sold for taxes with the From the Union and Advertiser printing
-County Clerk. Adopted. company, to publish the official proceedings of

By Ald. Hebing- all the departments for one year, and to fur-
To the Oommon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch- nish 150bound copies of the Comm.on Council

ester: proceedings for $3,0000.
GENTLEMEN:Your Law Committee, to whom From the Democrat and Chronicle to publish

was referred the resolution offered by Alder- the proceedings of all departments for one'
,man Warren at the last meeting of this Board, year for $3,000. I

requesting our Senator and Member of Assem- From the Evening Express Company to pub-
bly to procure an amendment to the Municipal !ish the proceedings of all departments, includ-
Court Act providing for the election and ap- ing 150 bound copies of the proceedings, for
pointment af a third Judge of said Court, would $2..z.go0uOorCommIOttee",oWlOng'to the overwhelm-
report that on inquiring of the present Judges Y
of said Court we found as a matter of fact that ing demand made by the taxpayers for re-
the present judicial force of said Court was trenchment and economy, feel constrained to
fully adequate to dispatch all the business favor the employment of but two papers, and
brought before it pr omptly and without delay would therefore offer the following:
on its part. \, ; Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is here-

Your committee can, therefore, see no im-I py authorized and requested to contract with
mediate necessity of providing for the election the Evening Express Printing Company to pub-
or appointment of an additional Judge for said I Ush the official proceedings_ of the Common
Court. . I Council, Executive Board, WaterWorks and'

All of which is respectfully submitted. Fire Departmet Board, and the official notices
Dated April 29, 1879. I from city offices, together with 150 bound

HENRYHEBING, copies of the Common Council proceedings,
• . D. H~ WESTBURY,' I' including the Clerk's index, for the sum of $2,-

LEWIS EDELMAN, 500, and with the UNION ANDADVERTISER
Committee ° II Company to print the official proceedings of

Ordered received, filed and published. all departments, the .ame as last year, for '$2,-
.~ By Ald. Hebing- 200"
To the Oommon Oouncil of the O~.·ty,of ROOh-, J. J. HART,
'ester: M. H. FITZ SIMONS,

- . GENTLEMEN-Your Law Committee would L. M. OTIS).,
report upon the bill of Mr. J. H. Shedd,re-I l.iommittee.

7
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- I ·;t.~~:.tolloWing. ·:~as &Iso··pres~nted, _w115h·the b~o-leav~ to report that theyh~ve received pro~",'
l'.8•...,·.··Tln.,··.'·i.rt/:: '.. '. " .. c,. ." :'...... pd~als from thepubli~hers:of daily newspape~/

.£'l\Y', as follows : From the"UNION ANDAnVERTISJD:a.,~,V ..Hart Ohairmarli Printing'Oommittee oj Printi.·n.g··COin.pany' to publisht. he offici:=l.lpro.''7'','·
',. the OUniw,on ()~n(Jil: " ceedings of all' the departments for one YIllU''~,~:nEARSm: in confol"rirlty' with ther~qu~st and to furnish 150bound copies of the' Co~on[:·
'~fYQur committee, th~I.t0chester .Prmt~g . ·Council proceedings for $3,000.. .. #

Cc,lmpanyyesterday placed)n YQurh~nds a bid I From the Democrat and Chromcle to publish
,,;fQr··thepublic .print~ng for. th~ enSUIng year. the pl'oceedings of' all departments for one ye~r, ..,.
This was done In entIre good faith, upon the as- $3 000..' I' "'I

slmlption -that' we were to be placed on an From the Evening Express Company to pub-
leqU,.ali~y With the other daily.j<;>urnals of the lish the proceedings of~ 'departments,- includ-
city in an honorable competitIon. Weh~ve ing 150 bound copies of the proceedIngs for
sincebe.en.informed, upon trustwoI1ihy a~thor- $2 200. . '.
ity that all the papers have not been subJected Your Committee, owing to the overwhelm-
to the .same rule as ourselves-others not having ing demand made by the tax payers for re-
been required to state their price of publication, trenchment and economy, feel constrained t9
and the committee, as we are also informed, favor the employment of but two papers and
having determined to, report compen~tion for would therefore offer the following:
publication, Without reference to and In the ab- Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is he!"e-
sence of authorized bids. We, therefore, re- by authorized and requested to contract WIth
spectfully withdraw our offer ( upon the ground the UNIONANDADVERTISERCompany to pUl>-
that competition has been foreclosed by the lish the official proceedings of the. Common
action of the committee. .Yery respectfully, Council Executive Board, Water Works and

. ROCHESTERPRINTINGCOMPANY. Fire Department boards, and the official notices
Ald. Hart moved that consideration .of the from city officers, together with 150 bound

matter be postponed until the next meeting. copies of the Common Council proceedings.1..in ...
The City Attorney was heard in the matter. cluding the Clerk's Index, and that :It shall,be
,Ald.. FitzSimons moved as an amendment the official paper~ for the sum of $3,000.

that the repor.t and resolution be referred back With the Evemng Express Printing Company
to the. Committee, to report again at this meet- to print the official proceedings o~ all qepa~

; ing.' . . ments the same as last year, and IncludIng 150
Ald. Westbury moved as a SUbStItUte.that bound copies of the proceedings' of the Execu-

the report be referred back to the CommIttee, tive Board, for $2,2QO. '
to report at the next meeting. Ald. Hart moved as an amendment that the

Lost by the following vote: sum for the Union be $2,500.
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Chace, Ald. Westbury moved as an amendment that

Mandeville, Wickens, Hart-B. the sum be $2,200. . .. .
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Otj~J Warren, Hebing, The resolution from the Prlntmg Comnuttee

Crouch Vay, Edelman, weaver, Khobles-9. k th f th U' nd AdvertiserAld. ~itzSimons's motion was lost by the fol- to ma e, e sum or e mon a .
$3,000 was lost by the following vote:

lowingvote: Aye-Ald. Tracy-t. '"
. Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Chace, Yay, Hart Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, qtlS,
-4. I Warren Hebing, Crouch, Chace, MandeVIlle,

Nays-Ald. Tra~y, West~ury.t ...Qtis, Warren, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles,
Hebin~~ Crouc~.z. MandeVIlle, w lckens, Edel- Hart-14. . "
man, weaver, .K.llobles--l1. 'The motion of Ald. Hart was lost by the,

Ald. Ifart called for a division of the question. following vote: . '
Ald. FitzSimons' moved as an amendment Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Warren,

that the Union and Advertiser be paid $3,000. Crouch, Chace, Edelman, Hart-7.
Ald. Otis raised the point of ~rder .that the I Nays-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Hebing, Man-

first resolution must be first consIdered. deville, Yay, Witkens, Weaver, Knobles-8.
Ald. Hart moved that· the Btmount for the I The motion of Ald. Westbury was adopted

Union be $2,500.' I by the following vote: .
Ald. We~' nur~ moved as a substitute that the Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons,. Westbury, .. Otis,

amount be $2,200. Warren, Hebing, MandeVIlle, Yay, WIckens,
Lost by the following vote: Edelman, Weaver, Knobles-ll.
Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Hebing, Mandeville, Nays-Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chase, Hart-4.

Yay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles-7. The second resolution, viz., to pay. the Ex- .
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis, War- press $2 200was adopted. by the follOWIngvo~e:

reil, Crouch, Chace, Edelman, Hart-8. I Ayes.2.Ald. FitsSimons, WestbuIT,. OtiS,
Ald. FitzSimons asked that the report be re- Warren, Hebing, Mandeville, Vay, WIckens,

turned to the committee for correction. Edelman, Weaver, Knobles-l1. ,
Ald. Westbury objected. Nays-Ald. Tracy" Crouch, Chase ?art-4.
The motion of Ald. FitzSimons was adopted By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That HlS Honor

by the following vote: the Mayor' is hereby instructed to contract,..
Ayes-Ald~ Tracy, Fitz~imons, ~arren, with the two German papers (Rochester Volks-

Crouch, Cha)ce, Mandeville, Yay, I Wickens, blatt and Rochester Beobackter) for the sum of
Edelman, Hart-10. seven hundred dollars each, on the same con-

N9s-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Hebing, Weav- ditions as last year. .
er Knobles-5. . Adopted by the following vote: ."

The report was then offered in the follOWIng Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Warr~ Hebing.),.Crouch,
form: Chace, Mandeville, Vay, wickens, ~delman,
To the Hon. O<Yrnmlmr Oouncil: Weaver, Knobles, Hart---t2. .
. Your Special Committee on official printing Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Warren, Otis-3.



;.~J\.1.d..Knobles 'mov~d that the .Star 'beadded '
~s c.>u,eOf the pape:n.;;··at· the same sum· as last

. year.' ....
Ald. Mandeville moved that the whole m~t-

ter lie on the.table.·
Lost by·the.following vote:
Ayes-.:..A1d. Hebing,Crouch, Mandeville,

Wickens, Edelman-5.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimoris, ·Westbury,

Otis, Wa~ren, Chace, Vay, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles' Hart-:-lO. ..

Ald. ~estbury Inoved that' the sum be $300.
The motion ,of AId :tI~rt to make the sum $500

was lost by the following vote: ,
Ayes.-:Ald.Tracy, Warrren, IIebing,.Chace,

Weaver, Knobles,. Har1r--I,.
Nlly~.-.Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,

~~uch, l\Iandeville, Vay, Wickens, E~elman

·AId. Westbury's motion was then adopted by
the following vote: '

, A.yes.-Ald.'rracy, . Westbury, Warren.
Chace, Vay, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-8. .
_'Nays.-Ald. FitzSimonsiOtis,Hebing,Crouch

Mandeville, Wickens, Ede man-7 ..
Ald. Mandeville from the special committee

0ll: salaries, presented the following and moved
its adoption:
·To the Honorable the Common Council:
, Resolved,- That the salaries of the several
city officers and employees be fixed for the
ensuing year, commencing May 1st, 1879, as
herewith stated:

~r~~~er' :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::: $~:~
Treasurer, for clerk hire of all description...... ~:ggg
~!!sfli~~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,~88
City Surveyor. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ~,'~~
~~~~~~(~~~h~11~~1:j~~g ciel:k' iiire::::: :::: :::
~~~~~:e~o~~~:~.~~~~.~~~.~~~: :: :::: :::::::::::: : : : 1,~

~~1i~:ru~{~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~::::: :::: :::: :::: :: . : :: ~:~
Health Officer ~. . . . . 2, ggg
i:~s~~:;~~~~~~~.~~~:::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::: ~
Engineer City Hall ...... ~.. . .. .. .... ... .. .. ... .. .. . 660

~~~:n:~~ttlt::PBUlidiiig::::::::::::::::::::: ~~
W. MANDEVILLE,
HENRY HEBING,
C. T. CROUCH,

Committee.
Ald. FitzSimons moved that the individual

salaries be taken up separately. Adopted.
,The·City Treasurer was heard in the matter

of his salary and clerk hire.
Ald. Warren moved to amend to make the

Treasurer's salary $3,600.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes.-Ald. Warren-l.
Nays.-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Hebing, Crouch,)y9hace, Mandevill~.t. Vay;
Wickens, Edelman, weaver, Knobles, J:iart-
14. \

The sum of $3,400 was then :fixed as the Treas-
urer's salary. '

Ald. Tracy moved that the amount for clerk
hire in the Treasurer's office be :fixed at $3,500.
Lost by the following vote:

Ayes.-Alds. Tracy, Warren, Crouch,
Chace, Edelman-5.

Nays.-Alds. FitzSimonst.,....Westbury, Otis,
Hebing,. Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver,
IFJ1obles, Hart-IO.

The amount'for<ciei-k'b:ire was: then.fixe~f'ai
$3 000. , .' ./ , .....' '",

'The salary of· the' City', Attorney' was ~ed
at $1,800. . .,., " .', . ':

Ald. Warren moved that the ,salary oithe
Citr Clerk be fixed at $1,500~ '. '. .... ' ..

T.lJheCity Attorney was heard in the ·niatte. tr~
Also the City Clerlr. . ..: .'

I '. The report of the committe~ ~ing' the sa,}ary

I
Of. t...he.City Clerk a..t $1,.65.O,was ad,.op.ted..b...Y..' .t".'.h. B...follpwing vote : ' ' "

AYes.-Alds~ Tracy, Otis, .Hebing..J....Crouch,
'1 Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Edelman,tlar1r-9.,

Nays.-Alds. FitzSimoI;ls, Westbury,War~

I i"en, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles~6. ','
The salary of the City Surveyor was :fixed at

1

$1 800. - ,
. The balance of the report was then adopted,

I as published above.
I By the Clerk-
I
II' COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHE,MAYORANDOTHER

EXECUTIVEOFFICERS.

I
MAYOR'S OFFICE, t

,ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 26, 1879. f
I Edward Angevine, Esq., City Clerk:

; In accordance with the provisions of au act
of the Legisla~ure, entitled" An act regulating
the sale of intoxicating liquors, Chap. 175, of
the laws of 1870, passed April 11th in that year,
I do hereby nominate and appoint Vincent M.
Smith Edward E. Bausch and Porter W. Tay-
lor to be Commissioners of Excise for the City

I of Rochester, for the term of three years com-

I
mencing on the :first day of May next.

CORNELIURR. PARSONS, Mayor.
Ordered received, :filedand published.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, t
. ROCHESTER,N. Y., April 25,1879. f

Edward Angevine, Esq., City Clerk:
Under and by the authority conferred upon

me, by Act Chapter 190of the laws of the State of
New York, passed April 17, 1879, I hereby des-
ignate Chauncey C. Woodworth and Valentine
Fleckenstein, now and heretofore members of,
the Executive Board of the City of Rochester.z
to constitute and act as a "Water Works ana
Fire Board for said city, on and after the :first
Monday in May, 1879, until the expiration of
the term of office for which they were respect-
ively appointed and elected.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,
Mayor.

Ordered received, :filed and published.
ROCHESTER,N. Y., April 29, 1879.

To the Hon. Common Council of the Oity of
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN-There has been between thirty

and forty prosecutions commenced in the 'Police
Court against employees of the N. Y. C. & H.
R. R. R. Co. for alleged violations of the Ord-
inance of the City relating to railroads. One
case has been tried in said court before a jury
which resulted in a verdict and judgment for
the City for one penalty of $50.00. The attor-
ney for the railroad· company has obtained a
writ of certiorari from the Supreme Court re-
moving the case and all proceedings therein to
the General Term of that court where all of the
questions of law raised and decided in the court
below will be reviewed and decided in the court
above. This case will be a test one for all the
others, as all the questions of law that could



'r

pO$siblv be raised in all of the other cases were
raiSed in thiS. ' ,

"" One of the most important questions to be de-
.'cided in this case is, whether the Police Justice
\~ the power under the City Charter to .sum-
:QIon;ajury and try tl cause before It for' the
:violation of a city ordinance. This question
llasnever been raised before' to my knowledge
and I must say it is one not free from doubt.
:1a.minf6rmed by the attorney for the railroad
'co;rnpanythat the defendant in every case will
deIQ.and a trial by jury and in all cases where
the' city succeeds, he will inlmediat~ly remo",:e

, them 'by writ of certiorari to the Supreme
Court where the present case is now pending.
Should. the General Term decide that the Police
J-q.stice has no jurisdiction to try a cause for
the violation of an ordinance by a jury then
the city must necessarily be bea'ben in all of
these cases prosecuted by it before that court,
.which would subject it to the payment of a
very large amount of costs.
I These cases can be prosecuted in the Munici-
pal Court, WhICh will do away with the ques-
tion relating to the power of the Police Justice
to try them before a jury, but that will ne~es-
sarily cause a good deal.of delay in bringing
them to trial.

I submit these facts to your Honorable Board
for your direction in the matter. I am willing
to adopt any Qourse you may deem advisable
and it is for you ·to decide whether the prose-
cution of these several cases shall be continued
in'the Police Court, or transferred to the Mun-
icipal Court, or whether you will suspend the
further prosecution of them until the hearing
and decision of the case now pending before

. the General Term of the Supreme Court.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient serv-

ant, A. G. WHEELER,
City Attorney.

Ald. Crouch moved that action in enforcing
the ordinances be postponed until the case is de-
termined in the General '"ferm.

Ald. Westbury moved that the motion lie on
the table. Adopted. '

, 'Ald. Vayasked that he be recorded as voting
in the affirmative on fixing the salary of the
City Clerk at $1,650. So ordere~.

Ald. Warren moved to suspend the rule to
adjourn at eleven o'clock. Lost by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Chace, Weaver-7.

Nays-Ald. Hebing, lVlandeville, Vay, Wick-
ens,.Edelman, Knobles, Hart-7.

By Ald. Vay-Resolved, That M. Greenagel,
Jeremiah Twaige, Henry Godwin, Jacob Weber,
W. S. Hall. James Doyle, Alphonslls Klem,
M. Everden, Chas. P. Bromley, Allison D.
'Wright, F~ W. Stillwell, John. Hunt have per-
mission to erect wood buildings in accordance
their several petitions under the directions of
the Wood Building Committee and Fire lVlar-
shal. Adopted ..

By the Clerk-
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

ROCHESTER,-April29, 18/('9.
To the Hon. 001n1non Oouncil:

In accordance with section 29, Revised City
Charter, I report the following nalned persons
as having qualified and taken the oath of office.

EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.

COMMISSIONERSOF WATER WORKS AND.FIRE I'

, BOARD. . "
C. C. Woodworth, Vamntine Fleckenstein~ 1

EXCISECOMMISSIONERS.

1
Edward E. BaUSCh" V. M.. Sm.ith,

Porter W. Taylor.
CITY PHYSICIANS.

J. J. A. Burke, Chas. E. McKelvey,
T. A. O'Hare, A. S. Rockwell,

Louis A. Weigel.
COMMISSIONERSOF DEEDS.

D. \V. Dunhanl, . John Newhirter,
J.-A. Wile,. OmarBinney,
c. G. H~pgood, J. E. Roe,

Chas. D. Evans. \
Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk- .

CHAP.190.
AN ACT to amend chapter one hund.red and forty-

three of the laws of eighteen hundred and slxty-one~·
entitled •• An act to amend and consolidate tbe sev-
eral acts in rel9.tion to tbe charter of the city of
Rochester, " and th.e variou~ acts amendatory there-
of or relatin1! to the city of Rocbester.
Passed April 17, 1879; three.;fifths being present.
The People of the State of New York, represented ~ft,

flenate and Assembly, do enact as follows :
SECTION 1. Section one hundred andflfty,fiveofchap-

ter one hundred and forty ·t,hree of the laws of eigh-

:~~itl~~~~~: a~~~o~:l~8~~da~0~~~~fgi~~et:~::v~~~i
acts In relation to the charter of the city of Roches-
ter. " passed April eighth, eighteen hundred and six,,:
Z-toon:e:cf a~ef6t~~~~ amenaed. is hereby amended so

I § 155. There shall be an executive board of the said
city of Rochester wb.ich shall consist of two members,
who shall be electors and freeholders of said city,
chosen· by the electors of said city in the same manner
as other city officers at the charter election of said
city, one at eacb year~y charter election except at the '
charter election of the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-one, to hold office for the term of two years,
commencing on the first Monday in May next ensumg
~Ji~~~~1~~1:~:g~'tE~Ot~~~ ~fa~~~~hi~~ ~;~¥r c~::~
powers, privileges, duties or obligations of the
members of said board now in office during
the periods for which they were severally
appointed o.r elected except as hereinafter provided.
The mayor o~ said city is hereby pr~hlbited from mak- '
ing allY appOIntment to the executIve board from and
after the J)assage of this act, unless to fill a vacancy
after said board shall be reduced to two members hy
the expiration ,of the "':erms of office of the present
members. Said executive board shall have sole power
to let all contracts to be made by'said city in pursuance
of any ordinance, except such as are by law dIrected ,
to be otherwise made, and qhall superintend the execu-
tion of the same, and shall have superintendence and
control of all work or improvements ordered by the
common coupcil and of paying for the same, except
such as relate to the water workS and fire department.
Said board shall have control of the construction" im-
provement, repaIr ~nd cleaning- of streets, alleys, avo
enues. sewers and bridges~ except bridges owned by
the state of New York, and shall have control of the
expenditure of the funds thereof; but whenever the
expense of any su~h work or improvement shall be re
quired to be defrayed by a local assessment, the com-
mon council of said CIty shall alone have power tOo,pass
~~y~:~~nt~~:i;~::;;~ri)r~~fJ:J~ :~dt~~ ~e:~~n::~
~::o~U~~fd~I~yt~:t~rt:~~ti~:e~~:3~iS~:fd b6~~~ c~a:y \.
r~P~le~~~~s a:~r~~~~e~~1ne::a~~iff ~~~hs~~ri:~~:fa
board may designate one of its members as its clE'rk, '
but who shall receive DO additional compensation for
this service. The members of said hoard shall give
their entire time to the duties of the office. The salary
of each member of the executive board shall
be two thousa.nd dollars per year, and shall be paid. ty
the city treasurer in the same manner as the salaries
of officers electe(1 by the common counCil. The mayor
ot the city of Rochester shall during the month of
.April. in tne year eighteen hundred and seventy-nine,
and after the tenth day thereof, designate two mem-
bers of the executive board to constitute a ".water
works and fire board., , , and .that board shall thereafter(
consist of two members and shall upon the said first
Monday In Mav. eighteen hundred and seventy-nIne;

~
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\ 'ilssume' and thereafter have pxclusive control of the
water works ot said city .~d of the construction of all

~~=~~'da:f~:f:t<;:~t~~~~~e~g~f:IZ::~::~k:\
care and repair '-OfsaId works, and to the end shall have
''the 'powers ~anted to the board of water commission-
erB of said city by section three of cha,l)ter seven hun-

.:~~e~~~t fi!~~~~~a :::y ~:~eo~u~if:~:sna::f~~~~ .
lations an~ establish such rates for use of water as they
m,y deem proper. All moneys received from water
rates or the use of water, shall at the close of each day
'lle·p.aid to tpe city treasurer, aad after paying: the ex-

:~~~:h O~~::s~hs~~t'b"ea~~pW:J~~~:r:~~ ::: p~~~~:t
of tbe principal and· interest' of tlie water works
bonds of said city. No moneys shall be paid out
of said receipts save on a vote of a majority of sueh
water works and fire board, aild on an orderdrawJ;l by
its "lerk and approved by the mayor said water works
and fire board shall have oontrol of the fire department

~~r~~: ~~~::~ffht~ec:~~:~~::~~~~~r~h~::t~ci r:~~:
common council of said city b~ sections two hundred
and nineteen, two hundred and twenty-two. and two
~~ni~~Cl :n~~w~~Zi tJg:e p~~:=eactQr eX~~rJ t~~
no engine house' built except by resolution
of the common counciJ. And nonA of the mem-

, bers of tbe water works and fire boal d shall

~~e~e~:~~~r~:~ :i~~~l;~~~~oYth:i~~~:~s ~~~:i~~
ing to or vested in the executive board by this act; aDd
tJie two members of the executive board, who by the
p:fovisions of this a~t are designated to serve on the
water works and fire board shall serve as such only un-
til the expiration of the term for which thbY were
onginally elected or :lppointed members of the execu-
tive board. and. in the month of April, preceding the
close of their terms of office, and after the tenth day
thereof. the mayor shaH appoint, except as herein pro-
:d:~d i~~;)li~~~~:t;r:e~o~~:ry~~:.a~~:ii:ltt~;b~~~
expire at ·the same time, then he shall also appoint one
to serve for the term of two years and thereafter shall
~E:~~~g~~~etf:~:e~Pint~~(3~O~~~r~f t~~~hi ~~c~f~~~
the term of two years. The salarv of the members of
said board shall De five hundred dollars per year. with
the exception of those members who are transferred
from the executive' board, as aforesaid, which mem-
bers'shall devote their whole time to the duties of their
ofllce, and shaH receive at the rate of two thousand
dollars per year, but in case from any cause. a vacanc~
should occur' in the place of eitber of the
menibers so transferred from the executive board,
the ,mayor may appoint to fill such vacancy,
and to include the next suc('eeding term, and the sal-
ary therefor shall be at the rate of :fivehundred dollars
E~~~~e r~~:ir~ci~ob~~~~~ ~~I;Sa;:U:ho~~~:~~ ~~:
duties of their office as may be required to properly
perform the same, except as hereinbefore prOVided.
The water works and fire board may employ such as-
sistants and establish such by-laws for its meetin~s
and. proceedings as it maY' seem fit. . Any vacancy In
the water works and fire board and in the executive
board J;Il8ybe filled by the may-or for the unexpired
term of the member caqsing the vacancy, except as
hereinbefore provided. Each member of the water
wOI'ks and fire board and of the executive board shall
take 1;;heoath ofofflce required of other city officers
within five days' after being notified of his election or
:EF~i~t~e::;v~d ~~OC~~t S~~dd~~~::~~bs1:iie;t:~ :
bond In such amount, and with such sureties, as the
mayor may approve, conditioned tor the faithful per-
formance of his duties. Any' of such members 'of
either of said boards may be removed 'b;y the com-
mon council for offiCIal misconduct, by. a vote
of two-thirds of all the members eleoted to
the said council, but . notice in writ~g shall
::all~:: ano~PP;~~it~h'~gt~ingm~~:rd i~n~iS d~~
tense. The said water works and fire board and the
executive board shall make monthly·' re]:)ort~ to the
common council of theIr expenditure~ and the condi-
tion of the funds under their control •. They shall keep
a ,record of theIr proceedings, and all receipts and ex-
pe:tulitures; whicli shall be publIshed in at least one
daily paper in said city. On· or' before the first dav of
June in each year, each of said boards shall present to .
the common council a statement of, the moneY's needed
~~:~~srel~e~~l~:r f~r ~~fs~:l K::J: Srte~:aJ\~~i~
duty of the co~mon council to raise the sums so re-
ported. in-the same manner as other general city taxes.
A.U·moneys paid under the order of said boards shall be

~=b~~~eeY:r~ g:~~8C~J:~::~~~i~~1~~eU~~r
a resolution which must receive a vote of a majority

8
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of all the members of ihe particular board d~awing"
the order.

§2. This act shall take effect· immed~ately •
STATE OF NEW YORK' ~.

Oftice of the Secretary of State, 5 ss .
I have compared the preceding with the original law

on file in this oftlce, and do hereby certify that the same
Is a correct transcript therefrom, and of the whole of
said original law •
Given under my hand and seal of office of the SecretarY-

of State, at tlie city of .Albany, this nineteenth day of
.April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-nine. Deputy s~~~ag.o~SState.

Ald. Tracy moved to suspend the rule toad-,
journ at eleven o'clock for fifteen minutes.:
Adopted.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
Executive Board be and they are herebyau-'
thorized to sell the old Allen street bridge for
the best price they can obtain; not less.: how-
ever, than two hundred and fifty aollars.
Adopted.

By Ald. Tracy-Whereas, On the 10th day'
of March, 1879, John Doyle was granted a

I market license to sell fresh meat at 70 Front

I
street, for the sum of twenty-ffve dollars which
he paid into the Treasury, and on account of

I
sickness had to give up his business after using
the license about two weeks; therefore

Resolved, That the Clerk draw an order on
the Treasurer for twenty dollars in favor of
John Doyle, and charge Contingent Fund.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chace, Mande-
vil~e, Vayz Wickens, Edelman, ,Weaver,
Knobies ana Hart-15.

By Ald. Crouch-Resolved, As the sense of
this Common Council that it is inexpedient,
improper, unwise and unjust to change the'
boundary line of the city, as proposed by the ,
pending bill or otherwise, and that the Legis-
lature be and they are hereby requested to re-
jectthe bill introduced by Mr. Beckwith for
such purpose.

Resolved, That the Clerk transmit this reso-
lution by telegram to Hon. Chas. S. Baker.

Ald. Hart raised a point of order that it was"
the same resolution offered by him at .the /last .
meeting of this Board and indefinitely post-
poned.

The President, decided the point well taken.
By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the

city's interest in the following tax sales be as- .
signed to Lucina Chapin· upon her paying the··
amount of the taxes, interest and expenses to
the date of the assignment:

Seventh Ward, Julia C. Jordan, lots No. 70"
s. pt., and 71 of Sec. D.? Manhattan tract, on
the west side of Union street. Adopted. ,

By Ald. Edleman-Resolved, That the Park
Committee be and they are hereby authorized
to expend a sum not exceeding one hundred
and twenty-five dollars in setting trees and.
otherwise improving Jones Square, in accord-
ance with the request of taxpayers residing
in that locality. Adopted.

By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the City Clerk
be authorized to continue in the Rochester Di-
rectory the publication of ordinances relating
to nuisances, hackney coaches annd carriages
the location of the' boxes of the :firealarm tele-
graph; . ~ls6";''the, bQlllldaries of the several
wards and election districts, at an expense not
exceeding one hundred dollars ($100),the same
to, be, charged to the' .contingent fund.
Adopted.



c;_ f

,,~.1¥d •.W,arr~n-Resol~tip~ .f~;ardi~tax
.. Ald. FitzSimQDS moved that· the resolutions
'lie on the table until the . next meeting.
. ·Adopted.. .'
" Alll. War:ren moved that th~ motion be· re-
eQ11Sidered·. .Lost.
:,By Ald. FitzSiInons-...;Resalved, .That .the

Ma. . y.or, o~ ·behalf. of the city,enterinto a con-
tt-act with the Traders' Bank, Flour City BB!nk
and'the Commercial Bank each ·for one-third
of the city~sbank account for the new fiscal
year-the contracts· to be drawn in the same
form'as last year's contract with the Traders'
8'l1d Flour City Banks.

Ald. Otis moved that" Commercial Bank"
I be stricken from the resolution.

.' Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Otis Warren Hebing,

Crouch, Chacet...,Edelman, Weaver, Hart-9 .
. Nays-Ald . .l:fitzSimons, Westbury, Mande-

ville, Vay, Wickens, Knobles-6.
Ald. Weaver moved that the" City Bank"

be substituted.
Ald. Westbury moved that the whole matter

lie on the table for one week.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Hebing,

V~y, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles-7.
Nays - Ald. Tracy, Otis, Warren, Crouch,

Chace, Mandeville, Weaver, Hart-8.
Ald. Crouch moved to suspend the rule to

adjourn, fifteen minutes longer.
, Lost by the following vote : .

. Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Otis, Warren, Crouch,
Ohace, Hart-6.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Hebing,
Manlieville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles-9.

The Board then stood adjourned.
EDWARDANGEVINE, City Clerk.

•••
In Common Council May 6th, 1879-

Regular Meeting,
. Aid.E . .B. Cbace, Presiden~. of the .J3oard,

p.rf)sjdiog. '
Present-Ald. Tracv. FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis,Warren. Hebing,Groucb,Chb.mbers Chace,
l\iand.evillp. -Vay. ·Wickens, EdelmtsD, 'Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-16.

'The minutes of the last· meeting were ap-
proved as published in book ot proceedings.
PRESEN.TATION OF PETITIONSJ ACCOUNTS, ETC.

. .My Ald. Otis-
If.OCHESTER. l\{ay 6J 1879.

Tolhe Honorable the Common Oouncil:
8ms: Your petitionerbeln~a resident of

tbe Fourtb ward. corner of South CHutOD and
East .Main, asks your honQrable ·body to
c,ncal tbe tax levied on hilll for sprinkling
,S.outb Clinton street, as he has already paId
the. tax by pa} lng East Main street sprinkling,
WhICh includes ODe bundred teet on South
Clinton, as your honorable· body will see by
ex;:amining"the pQntract for the· same for the
year 1878 And oblige 8 SEU.N.

-Referred to t~e Assessment Committee.
By Ald. Crouch-Bills of

F'. Kesel. bread ...•..••..•..•.•.•••.•••••••
G-eol'ge ·Elbs, •• . ••• , .•••• '" •• ••••••••• •...
A·.·Uefner, •••.......•......... ' •.••..•

loti:~rl:dustrY, :,: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
John B'ioKel,' ••. •••...••...•...•...•••••••.•
L ..:K.letn, .

ts490
7254
4140
60856065

19745
141755

~"~
:j

,::~
~.~

. ~
- ··:3~

y,;btLlfr:.J'~ll.:: ~ .' ~=.1
Hackley &:4bbs, •• ::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.:: ..:~g=>~
CG~U. ?J'iJL~n~, . • •.•••••••. ~........................ .Oil. 'fWll...• ~..

eorge· ·~et- an, ••...... , ••.. ..... .•....•. ...... /ilV'U ~

Geor~e.Oppel,· ." •......•.••. .••...•...•.•••• ;52.55 '.~

~i:r:t~~l~W:erd'e;slio"e"s::::::::~'.:::::::::::: -.J 88, J
Job,n Oetzel, . . . . . . . .•. 17~, ~~~~~ret~im~~Slr, .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: =gg- "'~
t?~~ ~a~:eie", m.~at:::::::::::::::::::::::: ;~8:88 ":1

~lfg:~:o~ ~l~~~iet ~·taiionery:::::.::::::::::/ l~ gg .:
~g&ifii~~~U~~~rdi~~~.l~~~~~~~~::::::: :'..•....:: ::':. '~e:g. _'\;
y~g~t~t~e, lv.laui'eri be~p.s:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~·gt

Referred to Po ,r Committee.
Ald. Crouch, from ...be Poor Committe.e, ",i

asked furtn ~r .time on the bill of E. H. Da.:v"is. .;j
Granted. .:~

T:~~J~~:;:~~oard of Oommon Oouncil .~
I of the Oity of Rochestetr : .
, 'l'hls petition to your honorable body re-
spectfully shows: That C., Jordao, nQW
deceased, in his lifetime W8,'J the owner of a
certaIn lot located on N()r:;b St 'Paul street,
in the Fifth we.rd, and. is lot No.4 in the
Strung tract, and is assessed H Unknown.".
That the city taxes assessed on said lot have "
been paid since 1868. and the amount re-
m9.ining unpa\d (taxes and interest) is abqut
$86 00. That the value of .the lot is not more
than the amount of the tax, with interest, and.
your petitioner vetHy believes tnat if said lot
was sold at a forced sale it would nob brinp: as
much aR the tax. That in 1876 C. Jordan died
intestate, andyot\r petitioner was dUly ap-
j)ointed admiD.istrator of his estate. Thathe
was not aware until recently that the taxes
were still unpa.id. That he is willing to ·pay
$4300 if the city will ~ive bim a receipt in full"
and thus settle the whole tax. so that In the
1uture the city receive the taxes every year~'
anettbereby be the gainer ultimatiely.

Hoping that your· honorable body will ex·
amine into this matter a'ld the lot. etc., Ire· '
main, yours, respectfully.

JULIUS C. JORDAN~
Referred to the Assessment Committee.
By Ald. Crouch:

OVERSlCER OF THE. POOR OFFICE,?'
ROOHESTER, May 6,1879. 5

To the Honorabll'> the Oommon Oouncl:
Gl!:NTLEMEN: The Overseer of th'ePoor of the ctty \ .

of Rochester would respectfully report that during the
month of April. hc has relieved 774 familtestn the fol-
lowing manner: .
Orders on POOl' store ..••..•••.•...•..•. '2,917 42

• • coalyar(i.. . . .. . ..• .. •. . . .. . .• 52200
•• . WOOd yard. •••••••.•••. ••••• 1200

sho'e stores................. 2679('
drugg ·sts ..•.•.•..••...•..• 2 85
for dry goods. . . •• . . . •. • . . •• 8 00
10rtrallsportatfon. .•• ...• 1842
undertakers. . . • . . . . . . . ••••• 190 QO

Tot'll. ..•. . •• . . . .. ..• .•••. . .•. . .••. •• . ' .$8,984:.09
Less towns •..............••.••.....•...... '197.09
Less emigrant......... . . .. • ••.• ••. •••. ••• . 12 ~ 20981.'

Total to .Citt ~ · .. $3,-72" 75
AU of which ~ ~~8iCff~11fll,S8~~~~:~Of the Poor.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald. Chambers--Bills of

Williamson & Higbie, stationaJ:V •.•••.••••••••••••• $2158
Ja~esM~~sr~\:~~l~~weigiiis 'and measures:: ..~I-~ .
A •.B.Mann,merchandi$e for Surv~yor 6.29

Refe:rred to OontiogentE<xpenseCommittee.

1")\ 1 • r:'
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By Ald~ Cbambers-·Ptetition of .lames S.
Tripp tor .perp;ds8lootoer,ecta wood bUilding.

, Ref~ed ,to·tile .Wood B.t1UdingCommi~tee and
_ire'Marshal.
'By Ald. MandeviUe.-fliUs o.f

RkB. Boot-h& SO<lS, repairing clock, Mayor's'omce .. ; ~ $ 5 00
E. Barich, repairing city clocks..... ...•.•.. .4l65
E. -'Major,repa1ring boners. ..• 21 28
F. J. Irwi~ supplies................ ..f ••••••••••. 10 05
Rochester Gas Co., gas city buildings .•...••••••.• 107 00

..R~erredt9 City Property Committee.
By Ald. Mandeville-ltesolved. That the use

,·of the Common Council Chamber be granted
to the New York State Press Associati~n on
the 17th day of JUDe, 1879. Adopted.

By Ald. Wickens-Petition ot Henry G.
.Sauel' for permission to erect a wood building.
Referrad to the Wood Building Committee
:3nd Fire Marshal.

By Alq~Edelman-Petition for water mains
in Henry stl eet . R~ferred to the W star
Works Committee, Water' Works and Fire

, Board. '
By Ald.' Hart-Resolved, That the City

'I'reasurerbe and is hereby authorized to make
;such provision for the payment of tbe police
for the months of April and May, 1879, as may
be for tbe best interest, of the city. Adopted
by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fl~zSimoDs, Westbury,
O~is, W a.rr~n, Hebing, Croucb, Cbambers,
Chace. MandeYille, Wickens, Edelman, Weav·
,er, ,Knobles. Hart-15.

:By AId',' FitzSimons-Petition- of Mra.Par ..
sons for permission to erect a wood building.
Raferredto theW ood Building Committee
and Fire 11arshal.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
:Ald. Ob.ambers, ·from the Contingent Ex·

pe~se Co~mittee,Ald. Crouch, irom the Poor
Committee. Ald. MandeVille, from the City
Property Committee, reported favorably on
the . various .bills referred to their resoective
committees and referred them to tbe Flnanca
CommitteeforpOiyment.

By Ald •.K.nobles-
To·the Honorable tne Oommon Council:

GBNTLE1tIEN: The·committee on (openinll: and
I alteration of street~)to whom was referred the
matter relattng .to· the opening of a street
through toe Hair proverty" connecting Good·
mtUJ,·street with 'E~st 'Main street, herewith
present the:following report:

Weare ot the. opinion that an iron bridge
-constructed over the railroad crossing at East
Main street, would be of great benefit to that
section of the city, an4 in order that Goodman
street may be equa.lly benefitted with Main
street by luch improvement, it seems to be
necessary that the proposed stree~ should be
'Opened. We therefor~ report in favor of
-opening said street,as pi oposed by tha ordiu·
.anee.

J. W. KNOBLES,
J. J, HART,
D.G.WEAVER.

Adopted. Committee.
BEPOBT OF TRX POLI~E OLERK FOR THE MONTH OF

\ APRIL, 1879. •
POLlOK COMllUS8ION .&liS' OFFIOB, l

·)1ay6,1879, 5
To Ute Honorable the. Oommon Oouncil :

6ENTLE)lEN-I respectfully report the ·followlng·.
tbe total amount of ftnes and penalttes tmj)osed \)y tbe
POlhlceJUsttce tor the month of April. 1879, together
wit the·&!I10uDt,Coll~eted:

, j

. ;;:~~¥P,h}'t$, , ,,;;~;,/'

me:'
\ ,

AprH I-Mary RU'$:eU','
Crime. l)eJlaltF ...Pald.

drunk *5." t5
-Chas. Robinson, •• 10

2-Mary Brigg@. 10
-James H()we, 5 5
-LUl1e Keller, 5 5
- Daniel, McCardle, 5
-Tf-:d. McMahon. Vio ~rd •. 0 5
-McMcCarthy, 5 5
-Chas. Watson, 5
":"'Wm. Moore, false pretences, cost, 5

8-JamesCarroll. assaUlt, 10
-Joun.Kavanaugh, d!.unk, 5 .

4-ROlJt. Morphy, 5
5-JacolJ Alpeter, .1n 5
7-Thos. h.i1ey, 5
-Edward Marron, 5
-Mary Mlnott, 5
-Mary Ryan, 5
-Theo. Wr1ght, 10
-Tnos. Moran, 5

8-Augu~tus Rtdemsky, assaUlt, 25 25
9-Levi Ketcum, dl'~nk, 5 5
-Peter H~I'man, 5
-ROSel O'Ha,·a., assault, 10

10-J obn Sherr<trd, dr.~n){, 10
- lohn Mann. 10
-Morris Connors, 5

·11-J.;;mm!:1.F. Allen, vIo. crd. 100
-Horace Sbaw, drunK, 10
-W m. Eroach, petit larceny, 10 ]0
-Norman DIckinson, drunk, 10 10
-Henry Fitz Gerald, 10 10
-Chas. H. BOlt, 5 5
-Jaco;) Wahle, vio.ord. 5 6

14-Stephen Brown, drunk, 6 5
- William Wbitbeck, 5
-Chalil smith, 5 5
-Thos. Roland, 10 5
-.8 ohn Carroll. 5
-Henry CUnei 10
-.Joha SllJl1van, 5
-Jonnl.;hay, 10
- ,d. Morrison. 10

15- WilHam it. Jones, 10
-Anthony Youngman, assaUlt, 15
-Annie VJ.X~n, d:-~nk, 10
-Wm. Williams. 10
-Geo, "'ebb, assault, lQ 6

16-}'rank ClarK, viol ora. D 5
17-Jos. D O·oonnell. drunk, 5 5

-Wm.J. Clark, assault, 25
-Wm. S. Smith, VI0.ord. 50

IS-Antoine M~neinl. 5
UJ-'Ma:-y Rnnts, petit larceny, 25
~l.-John 0' Keefe, d~~nk, 5 8

-Elijah RUssell, 5
-Cbas. W. Pardons. 5 495.
-lfred. Gist. 10
-Ma.ry Hurley, I)
- win. Hurley, 5
-·Wm. CoakLey. 10 495
-,John Hart. 0
-James.K1u'OY, 5 4
-Geo. Ftsher. vio.ord. 2 2
-James M. CaVI\D, ~!unk, I)
-Bernard Kavanagh. 5
-L1bbie Angie, v ~'. ord. 25 19
-Mary· Brown, 100

23-NfcnolasFennell, ~!tlnk, I) 5
-Goo. C. Andrews, I)
Antone Sherman, I)
-John R. Bradley, 0
-Root. WIlson 5

24- Walter Keefe. 5
-Jacob wonder, I) .5
-Robli. Montgomery, 5 5

25- Valentine Santter, .. 10 5
-Clltharlne Burke, 5· 5
-Jolin Steekler, assault cost 2
~Jatp.es 0' Connors, petit la~~eDY 10:
- Wm. Fagerty, 10

26-P&.tk. Shaman, drunk 5
- WIlliam Oain, 5 5
.....Bridget Joyce, I)
-;'Patk. McDonougu, 10

28-Thos. Givens, 5 &5
-Thos. Cassidy, I)
-Sarah Oasslay. 5

=~:lft~Wg:se;y. 5
() 5

-J ohn Lacey. 10 10
-Wm. Sullivan 10 10
~Henr.f Lester. 10 10
-Wm. J)ezelial, I) 5

29-J ames Kilroy I)
-M.aggie Coa.nors. 5
-Benj Delby, 10

=~t~~ll~~Wlf~~:lu. petit lareen)' 95
drunk 10

-Peter Garland. fj 260



" .. ,' ~ f~_ 'M'I It 1 1 HEALTH·D·EP ABTMENT FUND ~
ttA.·-:wtI. :..... alOe' ,uun·n··I·e'·'FD~.rm·e8·e·~,aS~nk ' i8 1~ , 1~_~J .. o3. u.au ... )[ONTHL Y P.A.Y :ROLL TO APRIL, 1879'.

. j~~:~:~~g~ard, 10' Samuel Uonnel1y~Sup'.tBoard Healt.b, salary.~
":"',):hos-1)111fY 10 Chas.· BuckleY,:M. D. ,Health Otllcer ••.•••••••••
'-8. Thos. Hanes 5 E. Angevine, Clerk ••••••••••••••..•••••••••.•••••
";';"Thos Ben:nessy, assault coet 2 C. A. Jefrords, gl\rbage contract to AprU 1,
::"-Fred. BattersoalJ, 20 5 1879, 'E.S.~ ••.• ".•••••••••••••.......• ~;.••.••.•.
-J obn Keny" .• 5 5 BradleI & Co. , garbage contractor to Apr:l 1,

,I do hereby otllcfltlly certify tbat the foreg01ng report 1879, W·. S ..••••••••••••••• ~••..•••••.•••••....•
tD~rela.tlo.n to moneyrecelve<1 ~y me for ·tines a.nd ~.en.. A.nd chal'ge that fund.
altleSllB~oSed by the Pollbe Justice f01"the· month of LA.MP FUND.
A&~~r~~\~'J:f~~eine this 6rh d~~~r~a~,N~~6.clerk. C. A. JeJfords. !jghting, etc., for .A.pril..... -.

PE'fER SHtt:tUDA.N,· National Gas Co., . " ••••.•
Commissioner of Deeds. ~~~~~~~as.<?O,l1ght!':lgfOr AR'l(on~~count)

. Qrdered received~ :fled and pubUshed. And charge tbat fund.
POLIcm .DEPARTMENT FUND.

Geo. Truesdale, Poltce J'ustice,sal. for AprIl.. $166 66-
And charge that fnnd.

CITY PROPERTY FUND.
Rochester Gas Co, gas City Hall and Front-st.

bulldtng ..•.................•.......•....•..•..... $143,75
F. J - Irwin, cleaning. . .• .••••••...........•.••.• 82.85i

And charge that fund.
By Ald. Pllz~imons-Resolved, That the fol~

lowing accounts, chargeable to the Peor Fund ..
having been audited and' approved by the
Committee on Support and Relief of the Poor,.
are declared valid and due.

Resolved, That thtl Clerk is authorjzed, when
r€qnested. to endorse this declaration on the
accounts.

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND. f

f~~ I~~;~e::nr~~a~oai"j ar'd: : : :: ::::: :::: :: : :: .$~ g&-
George Mid(Ueton, beans............... ...•..... 1510
C. Frome. meat................................. 2500 ,
Wm. Punch, burials.............................. 1850
Jacob Nunnold, clothing........................ 550
Hiram M. 'Todd. wood........................... 9800
Buckley & Abbs, bread.......................... 3265-·
Geo ..Bastian, bread..... .••... ..• .•.... .•..•.. 2920
Schaffer Bros., bread .. , , .. ,......... J7599-
F. Kesel, bread ,........................... 12075"
O. Oswald~ shoes.. . .. .. .. .... . . . . .••.. ......• 5200
A. :N olte, printing .............•. , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 80
L. :M. Gould, grocerie"s., .•.......... ~. . . . . . . . . . • 7 00
Geo.F Merz, flour. ....•...... 14680'
Gerling Bros., :flour... .•....• ........•.•.••. ...•• 48 5()
H. Austin Brewster & Vo., groceries........... 28{);
L. J e:fIreys, burials............................... 75 00
Joseph Schutte .. disbursements .. ·,.....•.....• ,. 6725
John Groh, shoes .................••.....•..•.. .'. 12075-
A. Bauerscbmitt. meat.......................... 1000o.. "
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum,board of inmates

to April 1. . .. ..................................• 324 57
St. Mary'S Orphan Asylum, do....... .....••..• 50080,
InduEotrial Senoo], do ~.. .. . .. 48022'
Hame of Industry, do............................ 94 74
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, do. .•.............. 48571

ifg~~:t~~ t1:g:~es.:.'s:I~m;do:::::::::::::::::: ~~A g~
Church Home, do............ •.... .• •...•....... 22692

~~~v M~~~f~tfos~~iai; do:: :::: :::: ::: :: :::::::::: : 'l,~g~~g,.
And charge that funtl.
Ald. FItzSimons moved its· adoption.
AId..Crouch moved 8S an amendment that

all the salaries be paid·the same as fixed last·
year until the first of· May. Lost by the fol-
lowing vote:

AyeS-Ald. Tracy, .Hebing, Croucht Cham·:
bers, Chace, Mandeville, Yay, Edelman-S.

Nays-Ald. Fit2Simons. Westbury, Otis,
Warren, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-8. I

The Finance 'Budget was then adopted by the-
following vote: . .,

Ayes-Ahlo ,Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing. Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, EdelmaD~
W eaver~ Knobles, Hart.:....16.. . '. .., .

By Ald. Yay-Resolved, ,That M. A. John-
SOD, Thomas Webster, Alexina Fullum and
John Barrett h~ve permission to er~ct wood.
buildings in accordance to their sev~ral peti-" .
tions. under the direction of .Wood Building
qODlmittee and Fire Marshal. The petition of .
A., Langie we report adversely. Adopted.

FINANCE BlTDGET.
ROCHESTER.N .. Y., May 6, 1879.

By Ald. Fitzsimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
p-ayas follows, when toere are fundS applicable.

CONTINGENT FUND.
MONTHLY PAYROLL FOR APRIL, 1879.

Cornelius R • .Parsons. Mavor ••...•••.•••..... '. .• $166 66
~eo •. D. WnUam8, City Treasurer....... ..•..•.• 28333
Albert G. Wheeler ..Clt,y Attorney............... 16666
Oscar H. PeaCOCk, City Surveyor. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . ) 50 00
Edward AngeVine, City Clerk •.............. 0;... 13700
~~~:s~~~e~~~YA~~essor: :::::::: :: :: :::::::: 199 gg
Wm. Mahar . • . ............•.•.. , . . 150 QO
Geo. W. Sill. Judge Municipal Court........... 15000
d. w. Duel~. JudJ?;e Municipal CourG............ 15000
M. H. McMath, Clerk M.uniclpal Court.......... 50 00
Francis J. Irwfn, Cit~ Messenger.... tJ6 6'1
John E. McDelIDott. Watchman City Hall. .. tiU 00
Thomas A BucKley, 'F,ng1neer Ctty Hall. . 6000
Peter G. Miller. Ja.:n1tor Front street bulh.llng. 4000w. C. Gr~y. Asststa.nt ~u'lveyor's Office..... 60·00
C. B. Parsons, Drau~htsman . . 6000
W. J. Stewart, chairman. 4000
Ambrose Redman. rodman 0. . 30 00
Peter Sherlaan. AEsistant in Clerk's Otllce...... 6000
E. W. Wlll1ams .. Treasurer'~ 01llce....... llb 66
Chas. H. Stillw1}J, Eerviceil fn .. 8333
James H ~ Been . • 6~ 56
Warbam Whitney 5417

MISCELLANEOUS.
Statistical Map of the United States.............. IS 00
C. B. Denney, services Excise Com ............•. 15000
~. Angevine. postage, trlegrams. &c............. 25 ()O
E. A. Frost. County Clerk ...........• -.•. •• .. .. . . . $36 36
Rochester Printing Co., printing ..............• 351 50
Evening Express PrintIng Co., printing tax

sale, etc ........•. ~................. .. J6125
Leary: & Co. ,refreshments and serviceE ,April 7 115 00

And charge that ~~nd.
POOR DFJPARTMENT FUND.

MONTHLY PAY ROLL TO MAY I, 187Sl.
Joseph Schutte, Overseer.... .•..•.......•..•..• $11666
William R. ShieldS, Assistant Overseer 7500
John T. Tracy bookkeeper..................... 66 61
Jacob Lutt, clerk .................• :........ ...... . 4000
Dr~ Thos. A. O'Hare,· City Physician ..•••.....•• 4167
R~~g:~...~..BJ~i!~~e~:\)if:?~~~~~ian·:::::::: If. ~~
F. Nussl1n, M. D .• serviees. .... .....•.......•..• 3125
W. F. Shehan. services.......................... 31 25
Fred Guac, clerk ..•• ¥ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• ' 20 00
Dr. Julius .T. Schmitt ....•....•.........••••.•.. ~ 31 25
Dr. Rockwell ..•....• ' ·..... ••.•••..• 3125
..l)r.'J. J.A. Burke 2082
Dr., Louil\l WeigeL................................ 1041

EXCISE COMMISSIONERS, QUARTER·S SALARy'TO
. MA.Y 1ST, 1879~

Herman Mutschler.' ...• ~......••• '........ $125 00
James Baker ;o'.. •• •• •• • •••••••••••• • ••• • •• 12500
Paris G.' Clark ..•.. ;~'.........•••••••. : ... ..... ..• 12500

MISCELLANEOUS.
St. Patriok's Orphan Asylum, board of inmates

to Apr111 ..•••.•.. ~':•........•••.•...•...•.••••••
St.Mary'.s Orp' an Asy'l'm, bo'rd inmates toAp'll
Industrial School .. ..
Home of Industry.'· ••
it$~:~~~~~~~~:rlum,
Rochester Orphan .ASylum, ••
~hurch Harne, . • ••
CitY' Hos~ltal. ••.•

~~0~G~iio~:I~:¥~:8Por.tat;o~ .••••.•..• :: .....••
And charge that fund.

$50080
32457
48022
9475

48572
12100
41098
22693
80200

1,86575
1902

~~.'.'

$8O(J() .1
4167: :'IJ

, ~5()O·' "~

125 i»....<:.;.,'~
150 ()().f " ;' I~'~

$~~'.·l··..:.4,50000 ..
4,000 O();

)~

" ,'.~

...~

"c.i..·'1
-lor,

"I):



COlQlUBICATIONS . FR0¥ 1'9 . l\U. y.oR AND
O'r.BEB,~~C~ OFJ'ICJmS.

:B;r tbeOlerk.,-' " I

. ii, KAYOR'S OWIC& ' I
RocHESTER~Apri16tb, 1879. f

Gentlenten. a/the Oommon Oouncil:
. The New York' State Press Association will

~qp.Y'Be in .tbis. city 9Dthe 17th day of June
, next.· . ,IIi'had until 'lately been expected' that
Corintblan iBiU1would be. placed attbe dispo-
sat of it~ members, 'for the bu~iDess meetlng,
~n the .D;lorning of that date, .and also for ·the

.entertainment '(n tbe evening; ,but the recon·
struction which IS now gOIng on there. and
which is likely to continue until the early fall,
render it necE'ssary for tbe genlilem0nin this
citybavll1g' the arraD2ements In charge, to
seek otber quarters. In sbort, they woald be
~lad of tbe privilege of occupying the Common
Council Chamber. for the morning session, &nd
also, the City Hall for the evening exercises,
which will be of an inter~sting charac~er, and
free to tbe public; and as aU sections of the
State will be represented on the occasion, I
trust· you will permit tbe occupancy of the
room~ for the purposes, and on the date I have
mentioned. CORNELIUS R. PARSONS,

Mayor.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVE BOARD, }
tJF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER, .

, ROCHESTER, N. Y., :May 5.1879.
To the Oommom Council:

I have the bonor to transmit herewit.h first. a
statement of expenditiure~ by the Executive
Board from tbe first or AprIl to and including
this date; second statement showing the condi-
tion of the severai funds in charge of the Exec~
utlve Board at this date:

-Respectfully your obedient servant;
THOS J. NEVILLE.

Clerk of Executive Board.
STATEMENT of expendltures'by the Executive Board

from the first day of April to this date, inclusive.
Funds charged. Amounts.

Highway. Fund $ 4,881 69
Fit'e Depsrtment Fund......................... 2,52417

,Water Works Fund............................. 3,388 69
Macadam Stone Fund "....................... . 6 00
Salary and Expense Fund...................... 1,38973
Orange street sewer. . . .. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. 69 31
Hart avenue plank walk........................ 11560
Allen street improvement...................... 500 00

Total ...............................•....•.•.. $12,82019
rOtftctal.] THOS. J. NEVILLE.

Clerk of Executive Board.
STATEMENT, showing the conditipn of the seve 1"a

funds in charge of the Executive Board at this «\ate.
DEBITS.

City Treasurer .•••.....•.•••••..••.• $81.971 92
Sidewalk repairs. ......•..•..•.•.... 2,58636
Tracy park opening and extending 96 50
Allen street oridge approaches.... 1\l 03
Allen street Improvement..... ... . 500 00 $35,128 1

OREDITS.
Highway Fund .•••......••.•••..... $ 4,29632
Macadam stone Fund. .. ..•••. . ••.• 1,38381

W~~e~W~~~e~~~.~:::::::::::: 2~:~8g~g
~t~:~rl~:~~~,~~J~~::::::: 1':~f~ $S5,12S8?

o r01Dcial.l THOS. J. NEVILLE,
Clerk .of Executive Board.

Ordered.received, filed ~nd pnblisi1:ed.-
By the Clerk-

9

" " • " 0 o. . • ·E;U:OUXIVE 8041\1),· t' "..:.
OF ~BE CITY'OF ItOCBBSTER,.·. ,:;... "

R.OOHES~ER •. N•. Y.., ..May 3, 1879, ". /,::
Po the OommonCouneil :
. I 'h~ve' 0 the 'honor 'totransmit be.rewitb,:

stateme~t of .the cost of laY1lJlg wJl,ter pipe t()
operate Allen street. _1ft bridge. together With"
the certi(i~ate of the Chief Epgineer oftb~'
Water .Work'S that tbesaid statAment is cor-
rect. 'fHOS. J. NEVILLE,

Clerk of Executive Board.
ROCHESTER WATER WORKS, l.

ROCHESTER N. Y., May S,' 1879. 5 '
STATEMENT, showing- total cost of Jabor and matertt

als In laying water mains in Platt street, Broad stree.
.and Allen street; for supplying tbe hydraulic motor.

for Allen street 11ft brIdge, said W0rk being com ..
pleted May 1st, 1879.

To Logan & Cregan, contractors, for laying said
pioe. Inclusive of all extra work in-
volved, as per final estimate' rendered May
2, 1879 , ............••.•.•............... $24253

•. Special casting and machine work in :tlan~ing .-
and fitting castings at motor, as per bill. ... 4098

•. 14.720 IbS., straight castiron. 6·in. and 4·in.
Willer pipe, furnished and dellvered by ctty, . "

•• 1,~~J1t~.sp'eCiai castings' 'for' said' . ij>e; fur: 196 27
nished and de11verea by cIty. at j~c.;..... 2808

•• Ludlow Valve Co., for two :flanged 4·in. .
check-valves and 2 :flanged 4-1n. stop
gates, including frei2ht, &c................ 57 2'7

•• Ludlow Valve Co., for 2 common 4-10. stop
•~ates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2D 00

•. Bill for blocks and wedges (G. W. & C. T.
t:rouCll) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 78

•• 640 'bi. lead for joints, turnlsbed by city, at
4~c _ 2720

.. 10 IbS. hemp packing, furnished by city, at
8c............................... 80

•• 2 (~) taps, and inserting same, furnished by
City, at 1.50........... 300

•. Dellver1ng and returning pIpe, inspection
and superIntendence. ..•.. 2500

Total $660 00

EXECUTIVE BOARD '}
OF THE C..ITY OF ROCHESTER,

ROCHESTER,May 3,1879.
To the Honorable the Oom'tnon Council of the'

Oity of Rochester: "
I do hereby certify that the account here ..

with presented tor laying water pi pe for oper,,:,-
atingAllen street lift bridge is correct, and,
that the expenditure was autborized to be:
made from tbe Contingent Fuurl by resolution.
of the Common Council passed February 18t.
1879. J. NELSON TUBBS"

... Chief Engineer Water Works..
Ordered received, :!lied and published.
By·the CI~rk-

To the.Honorable the Cominon Oouncil oj the
Oity of Rochester:
G;mNTLE1fIEN-The undersigned Commission-

ers of Excise of the city of Rochester, report
that moneys have been received by said Com-
missioners, trom the perSODj; named, and in the
respective amounts set forth in the following
schedule, commencing Mar(~h 31st, 1879, to and
including April 21st, 1879, tor licenses to sell
and dispose of strong and spirituous liquors,.
wines, ale and beer, in quanities less tban five
gallons at a tIme. '£0 wit:
Susan Wagner, 210 E. Main street .•••............ $ 20 00
RiebardKtnney, 22 Exchange place.............. 2000
Samuel Donelly, 168 State street......... ........• 2000

~~~~ ~~~~~~oc~uJtlr~~~r:::~~:::::::::::::::: 1& gg
V• Joseph Balzer, cor. Grand and Pinnacle avn.. 2000

:\.·:~g~~~~T~~~hMi~!~gf~:~~?~~:::::::::::: ~g ~, tt~~ ~~l~r~,. ~s:~~~~~~:~~tat·eanciBro;;'ii: :: gg
J o1lJlKnapp, 59 FrancIs street •.....• " . . .. . . . •. . . 2000



?:':T~I ~l~;~~i.;:ici~h It. 8DdN4)rtit 8~•. 10 110
I; ~ '.. ,Olla)"leeA.Ai1Iibru~r"l42 Htidsonstreet....... !~0000I',: ;,," ,L4»ut:Oth!il.·MillS.tt6et •••.••r....~..............IIf1V

:\' . /f:~a~'~l~~':tl~l,gr~lr~~~:o~v:g.~:i:':::::::: =gg
I,'. ,'ll~tlq: S~opper~an~ ·~~.E. M8i~' street~ .,0,...... ... 4

2
°0°00°

:.J~l1n'8tepbaJlIJ298t • .r~sep1l8treet ••.•~.~.... •••.. "20' 00".A:~,t S«>~l.09: N. ,st. ~aulstre~t •••••.~.~••••••••
~~~ MeJ:e~i 'i5.Exchauge 8tf.~~t.' ,..... , .... ~'•• ~... 2

20
°,00

00
,

Jo~phS'Ml ~~r, 119 Jaystree~~ ~.•••.. ;....••.•••:.e',. on.oo'
~cliaelKocb,,·~ .Nortb.~l1nton st,r~et •.•. ~•. i~ ... MV,

Adam Bauerscbmldt" S4 Front street. I~ ••••• e ••••• · 20 00

T.otal ~ ~.•....•...•••.• I•••••••••••• $580 00
, \V:e. have dispo$ed of salll, money as follows:

Deposit~ ~th the Qlty Treasurer ••.••••••••••.•. $580 00
Licenses have been' grfJ,nted to all of, the

above name.dapplicants.
Dated April 30. 1~79.

. JAMES BAKER.
HERMAN M.UTSCHLERJ

P.A.RIS Go; CLARK,
Commissioners of Excise.

,State of New York-County of Monroe-ss.
'James Baker} Herman Mutscbler and Paris G.
Clark, of the city of Rochester, in said county,
b$i.ng duly sworn say. and each for himself
says, tbtit· the foregOIng annexed r~port of
moneys received by them for the purposes
named in said report. with the names of pe!"-
Bons and dates tberein given, are correctly s&t
forth in said report, and tha.t the said ref)ort
embraces the whole of the moneys received
froom March 31st. 1879, to and including the 21st
day of April, 1879.

JA:DIESBUER,
HERMAN MUTSCHLER,
PARIS G. CLARK.

S worn and SUbscribed to bafore me tbis 30th
day of April, 1879.

JOHN G. MUTSCHLER,
Commissioner of Deeds.

Ordered received, filed and pUblished.
To the B onorable the Common Council of the

City of Rochester:
GENTLEMEN -Tbe ,case of the City of Roch-

ester again.st Jobn L'lngman, one of the enf;ti-
neers of the N Y. C. and H. R. R, R. Co., for
a violation Of section 3 of the penal ordinances
of said city, relating to railroads,was tried in
the Poiice CQurt· before Justice Tresdale this
forenoon, ana re~ult~d in a jlld2'Ulent in favor
of the city for one penalty, $50.00.

Tbe same questions that were raised in. the
case of the city a~aiost Smith were raised in
thiS, and a ne wand additional one, w'hich I
deem it my duty to call your attention to.

'l'he cbart~r of 1850, wbicb continued to be
the cbarter of the city down to the time of the
adoption of the present revised charter in l861,
contained amO::lg others,tbe following provis-
ion:

" § 63 No ordinance of the Common' Council
imposing any p~nalty sball be binding or bave
effect for auy loager period than tbree years
from th'e passage thereof.')

This section or provision was dropped and
lefe; out of tbepre3ent city charter, and there
is DOWDO provision therein limiting: the time
io'waich p~nQ.J ordinances of the city shall
continue and remain in force Section 265 of
the present ch1*-rter provides as follows:

"§ 255. F.roJ;Dand after the passage of this
• act, all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
"', 'or repugnant to this act arc hereby repealed ..

But notbinjt· 1:)e;rein contained shall be con;.
'strned ~o as to destroy, impair Qr take away

~any right or remedy acquired or liven by any

\ :

act hereby ~epe~l~d'; and,all,.proceedingS com:'
menced uDd~r aby soch former' act 'shall. and
may be carried out and completed, and aUpra-:
ceedings for.any'.()ffeDse committed, or penalty
or forfeiture :incurf"ed" shall be' carried on in
all respects··.in the same'manner and witb the
sltwe. effec1ias, tbona;h tb18 acCi..bad not, been
.p~.e~."~· '" . ,I. . . " " , '.

J~ .was urged by,tlle coupesl. for~efendaJ;lt
o~.(tb~·trial·()t the canse that section sixty ..three.,'
of~t1e charter of 1850 is still in full force ahd'
Edfeot. and IS not repealed by the provisions of'
section 265 ot.tbe present charter~ It, was a.1so
claiDled bythelf;\arned cQunsel that tbe provis ..' ,
ions of said section 63 are not incQDsistent with .
or repugnant to any of the provisions oftha
present City Cha",ter, and therefore the PfO-,
visloos of said. section are still in force, and
forms a part of the present charter ot tbe city;
and it was further claimed that tbe. ordinance,
tinder which tbe d.efendant was prosecute~, Dot "-
haVing been p~ssfd withIn the last three years,
it was'null and void.
'.This question is, of vital importance' to th$

city, for if said ~ection 63 of the charter of.
1850 is still ill force, flll of the penal ordinances
of the ci"Gy(except those that have been passed
whblD the last tbree years) are null..aod void.

The qllestion to my mind is one not free
from doubt, and I would therefore su.~~est to
your honorable Board, as a matter of pru-
dence, the propriety of re-adopting eod vassing
1ibe several penal ordinances of the city as ori·
ginal ordinances, or so much and such parts of
them as may be deemed advisable.

'l.'be present case WIll be rehlovec! by a writ
of certiorari to the Supreme Court for review.
where all the legal questions raised therein
will be examined. and det~rmined by that
court.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
bated, May 6th. 1879. A.,G. WHEELER,

\ . .. City Attorney.
Ordered received, filed and pUblisbed.
Ald. Westbury movad that the report be re-

ceived, filed and published, and referred to the
L~w Committee. Adopted.

By Ald. Chace.
To the Honorable the Common Council of the

Oity of Rochester:
Ge~tlemen-I beg leave to call your atten-

tion to the case of· a man nam~d Frederick
King, a r.esident 01 the tqwn of Greece, who
bad his leg broken while paSSIng alollg
L'lke avenue, about the 8th day of· ·January
last. He claIms tha injury W&scaused bytbe
defective condition of the highway between
the'B~e of the toU al:ate and the Big Ridge rO$d.·
Mr. Aing is an old man, \and de$ires to avoid
litigation. He will accept any reasonable com·
pensation. for bis injuries, and, requests an
early consideration of his claim. Hoping your
honorable body will grant his request,

I remain very respectfplly,
D. C. F:a.ELY.

Referred to the I.a w .Committee.
ACTION ON OR..DINANCES.

THE IMPROVEMENT OF HUDSON 8TRBET.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, . That the City SUl'vevor

ascertain and report to "this Council the expense of 1m-
proving Hudson street from the west line of North
avenue to the north Une of Channing street, ,by the
construc,tlon of a McAdam pavement. with Medina
stone curbs and gutters on ,each B1de thereof.
Also the necess8.ry surface sewers. crosswalks. lot
laterals and man· holes, to lnclude also t1)e cleanln~ of



sach pOniODSof tbe main sewer as may be found to be
D·ecessary. ','The roadway·tobe located on the "Westside
oftJiestreet, in order ttiat room may be left for a street
-ear track on the .eastside of tfle- street. The stdewalks'
!to be graded t-ast from the curb'st'ones, to the lines of
'fjhe"tlag or plank walks. .

Adopted. ' "
The Surveyor Bubmitted 8S such estimate. $18,000.
By Atd. Wickens-Resolved, 1'hat the followIng 1m-

; prr¥ri:Df~tr~\~~:~~~~;,';I~s:on street 'from tbe west
'/, Un,e .of ~rth avenue to ·the· north line :of Channing

:-t:~:J1J:~tg~:~~~g:i~:d ~~t~e~~~~~~ fi~~ell::~::
, of,Jeavinll the roadway,26 f~~:li,..widebetween curbs.

Also the necessary 8n.rf~ce sewers, crosswalks, lot lat-
e1"&18 and man-holes. To lnclude 'also' the cleaninJit of
such portIons of Jihe main sewer as may be found to be
necessary. The roadway to be located on the west
'814e of.the street. in order that room may be left for a
streetJcar track on the east side thereof. The sloe-
r~~o~Ot~: N~~d::Jl:~t~~~s.the curb, stones to the

Of~~~ 't~:~:fI: '6::~~aeS:~~~U;:;a~ng:I~~~tt~r~t~~~
'pense thereof, and lepol'ted the same at $18,000, which
estimate is hereby approved.
, ReSOlved, furtber, That the following portion of saId

·eity is .deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
tih5n':~f~; ~ff;~s~~~~~~f8iX~z'6f Hudson street, from
North avenue to the north line of Channing street.

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as-
'sessed tor making such improvement may pay theIr
assessments in five equal payments, as follows: One-
fifth of the amount aJsessed within thirty days after the
advertisement of the assessment roll; one-fifth of tbe
amount w·ithin one year from the confirmation of said

~~~ti~::t~~~~~8tetr~W~~~~~:~~~~"[::e~r:"~u~tfiitg~
in three yeortl from the confirmation of said roll, and
the rema1ning one-fifth with'n four years from the con-
:ft.rmation of said roll. On all sums paid prior to the
maturity ofthe.said last instalmelJt.a discount will be·
al~:derh~fJ~~~n1~~~~:g;'J1~~:~~u~. pubHsh notice in

g~~~¥:~~~ ~~7r,i~;t~!~it:~~t~~c~~~te~~ t~~ ~iv~~~~
sons interested in the sllbject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, May tbe 20tb, 1879. at· half-past
seven o'clock, at the CommonCouncn chamber, when
al~~g~I~~~ will oe heard.

.PLANK WALK ON MANSIONSTREET.

Bp Ald. WIckens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this! Council the;expense of
oonstructing a plank walk four Teet and eight incbes
wide on the west sIde of Mansion Street, from ViOletta
street to Flint street. Also the necessary crosswalks.

Adopted.
'rhe Surveyor submitted 3.S such estimate. $253.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the follOWing im-

provement is expedient, viz. :
, ' The construction of a plank walk four feet and eight
'inches wide on the west side of MansIon ~treet, from
Violetta street to Flint street. Also the necessary
·erosswalks ..

And, wolbereas. The Citv Surveyor. under the direction
of tllis Council, has maqe an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $253, whtch es-
timate IS hereby approved.

Resolved, further, 'fhat the following portion of said
eity is deemed benefited aqd proper to be aS3essed for
the whole expense thereof, vlz :

One tier of lots on the west side of Mansion street,
from Violetta street to Flint street.

And the Clerk 1s herebydlrected to publish notice in
pursuance of Title VII., SeCtion 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, ,that all per-

-sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
TueSday evening, May r,he 20th, 1879, 'at half:-past
seven O'clOCk, at the Common CouncIl chamber, when
al~~~~~~ will be heard.,

PLA.NK WALK ON EVERGREEN PLAOE.,

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved. That the City Surveyor
.ascertatR and report to this Councn the expense of con.
.structing a plank walk four feet wide on each side of

.~~:~f~~e~ p~~~~ei3~rf~~t ~~~tg~h~~e~f.e of .l£vergreen
Adopted.

~~e~~~gk::ss~~~:~r~~<tt¥::. the follo~ing 1m.
provement 1s expedient, viz :

~a~te sf3:s~~~~~r~~: Dl:~:'I:J~ff::':~~~1~~ ~~
Evergreen street to a point 139 feet north thereof.

/35

of\~1s~:~e~T: i~e~~ts:~~~~af::1rtt~ew~~,~t~~~
n:::~t~e~:~:b;~~P~~~Ij~d the same. at.t84,,\ Whi~h e~~:

cl~e~l~::rrf:dt~:~el~~t ::~ ~~J~:i~~'g~~:~~~:d8:l,~_
the whole expense thereof, viz -:' . '.

One tier of lots on each side of Evergreen Plab~ from
the north line of Evergreen street. to H. point 1~9 feet
north thereof. . . ,
p~~a~~~ c~~r~l~l~eVA:, d~~~~i~~ tf6K~~l1::en~~~rs~~ •
Charter of 1874, of the city of Rochester. that all per·
sons interested In the subject matter of sald improve.
ment are required to attend the Common Council, on
Tuesday even:i~, May the 20thi1879. at htllf -past seven
f;~~~c:hrb~h~ea~:rmon Counc 1chamber, when allega-

Adopted.
, SPRI~~LING PARK AVENUE •.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor'
ascertain and· report to th1s Council the expense of
~~~~~~~gst~::~ dau';Y~:1h/:~:io~~xr~~~~ street to

~g~~~~eyor IJUbmitted as ucb estimaLe, $175
.Bv Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the follOWIng im-

provement is expedient, vtz :
-'The sprinkling of Park av,enue, from AlexE nder street

ta Goodman street, duringlihe season of 1879.
And Whereas. The City Surveyor,under the direction.

of thts Counell, has made an e~timate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, ana reported the same at $175, which
estimate is bereby approved; . " ..

Resolved, further, That the following portion of sa14.
city is deemed benefited and vroper to be assessed fQr
the whole expense thereof, viz: . .

One tltier of lots on eacb. side of Park avenue, from
Alexander Eltreet to Goodman street. .

And the Clerk IS hereby directed to publish notIce in
pnrsuanee of Title VII .• Section 165 of the Revised
Charter af 1874, of the city of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common CouncU, on
Tuesday evening, May the 20th. 1879, at halt-past seven
O'clock, at the Common Councn chamber, when allega-
tions will be heard.

Adopted. .
STONE SEWER IN HUNTER STREET.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved. That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Council ~he expenses of
constructln~ a stone sewer 18 inches by 24 inches in
~u~:[ ::~~~1i~~~~~:fi~:ng~s s~iii:e~e':::e~~ ,a ~~~~
the necessary surface sewers, lot laterals and manholes.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $3,413. '
By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, .Toat the follOWing im·

provement is expedient, viz: The construction of a
stone sewer 1ti tnches by 24 inches, in Hunter street.
i~~~a~~elfur:n;ls s~~:re~:l~e:f. aXli~,t i~:~e:c~~:~~:
surface sewers, lot laterals and manholes
ofAt~~s~~~~e~t~~:~~WeS8~::li~at~ngiI~~;;tJ~r~~~~
pense thereof, a.nd reported the same at $3,413, which
estimate is hereby approved. -
ci~er~~~~~~~r~~~~ftIt~~t :~~ ~~~g:;i~~ E~r~~~~S~~d$t~~
th5n~~Y~~ g~~~~:~~~C:-c~fSid~ ~f-Hunter street~ from
Francis street to a point 72 feet east of Summer street.

And further, Resolved, That the tax payers to be as-
sessed for makmg such improvement may Day their as-
sessments in t.hree equal payments, as folloWB: One-
third' of the amount assessed WItbin thirty days after
the adverti~ement of the asstSSment roll; one-thlrd of
the amount within one year of the confirmation of said
roll' and the remaining one-third WIthin two years
from the confirmation or said roll. On all sums paid
~f~g~J~tt~lrt~t~rl~~ e~fai~~v:~~e~a~~ifs~~~~;~~in~

And the Clerk 1s herebY directed to pUbl1sh notice in
pursuanee of l'ltIe VlI .• Section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the City of ROChester, that all per- .
sons Interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council, on
Tuesdayevening, May 20th, 1879, at half-past seven
O'Clock, at the Common Council chamber,' when alle-
gations win be heard •

,Adopted,
SPRINKLING WEST .A.VENUE.

'By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Council the expenses of
:f::~tl~~~I1i:~t:~:~~n~~0~7~~e Erie cana to York

Ad9pted. •
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $910.



' ..'."'-'_. :..~... : ;O"W1.., ..J_..D1'---:.•~Y04,'E'" ..,...~bP.,..t~lowttla,bn •.,'DrG~eat,,;e., ,diea(:,,$:· . e ,JPtlnJalDa' O(West...:'..•r.-.....'.·frQUlthe,lrtecanaJ.. to ,orkstreet,f1Ur1ng, .~..e.,
·season·of 1879.' . .'.'.' . . . , "

·".::~~lJ.' WJiel'eas, mile CJt,SUrveyor. ,lInde.- t.be direction,
, ':t,..,,;MtJ Go.uneU. )a8s __ e,an', re.~kn ...te ~f the whole

;'"/.~....;~:,=sethereof •• nd 'reltorte,<l. ,tbe}same1tt.*9.10. whlch
I" . ';,' ~s.=.~~~l~~;¥t~tet1;efOllO~ing ortion. of sald
I' ,ctty is deemed benefited and proper to~e 8sseesed for

. '. '. ltier:wbole e~pell8ethereof. vJz: ' , '. , '.,
L "'\ I ' ..,f)ne'llller.of lots. on each side :of West aV,enue, from
'.' 'tbe Etle'CaDaltoYork Street. . ,"

.' ':=~'~~e~~tl:b~~~:,~~~~:~cll~ P:~llt~ n~~~~~~
::=~J~14i~~h~hse:61~~~~~~::I~¥r8a\~~fm~,~gi~:
ment, are required to attend the CommonOouocil. on
Tuesday evening, May 20th, 1879, at half-past seven
o'clock. at the uommon Council chamber, when alle-
gations will be hearn.

Adopted.
SPRINKLING )10NROE AVENUE.

By Al1. Wickens-Resolved, That theCtty Surveyor
ascertaip and .report to tuis 'Oouncilthe expenses of
~rinkling Monroe avenue, from ~:linton street to
. i~n ~~7,!Jt, <turJng the 'season of 1879.
, T~~ur~or submitted as such est1mate $200.
p~~~~nt i~c~::d1~:~o~rze~, lh~ats~~~'Yl~~';dffl~~:
roe a'Vf'ttue. from Clinton street to Union street,during
the, season of 1879. .

And Whereas, The City Surveyor. uhdeJ."the dIrectIOn
of this Oouncll, has made an estimate of the whole ex-

,pense ,thereof. and reported the same at $200, which
es::~r~i~,h;tr:t~~P~h~t~ge foHowing portio~ of said

......~lty is deemed beneftted and proper to be assessed for
lihe whole expense ,thereof, v1z :

Une tier ot lots on eaeh side of Monroe avenue, from
Clinton· street to Union street.

~:a~~~ ~~er¥ti~eh~it:~~~~~: i~rf~~l\~~ n~~;~~~
~arter of 1874, oithe City of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested tn t.he sutlject matter of said improye-
moot, are required to attend the Common Councn, on
Tuesday evening. Mav 20th, 1879, at half-past seven
o'clock, at the \"ommon CouncIl chamber, when alle-
gations will be he~rd. '
, Adopted.

SPRINKLING SPRING STREET.
By Ald. WiCKens-Resolved, Tha,t the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to thlsCOUIlCll the expense of
sprinkling Spring street from Exchange st~eet to Cale-
donia avenue during the season of 1879.
',A.dopted~ . , .
The Surveyor submitted as Sucll estimate, $250.
.By Ald. Wickens--.;,Reso!ved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, viz ~
'I'he sprInkling of Spring street, from Exchange street

to C-sledonla avenue, during the season of Ib79.
And Whereas, 'I:he City Survey:or, under the direction

of tIl1s Council, has made an ('stimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof. and reported. the same at $250, wbich
estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further. That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz:

One t~er of lots on eacb. side of SprIng street, from
Exchange street to Ualedonia avenue.

And tne Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice "in
g~~:~~~ '1i;4:i~~eth~I~ii:~~t~~~~~te~~ th~~ ~~vJ~i~
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement, are required to attend the Common Coun-
cU, on Tuesday evening, ..May 20th, 1879, at half-past
seven o'clock, atthe'Oommon (JOUDCn cha,mber, when
allegations will be beard.

Adopted
- SPRINKLING PLYMOU'l'H AVENUE.

By Ald. Wickcns"':'Resolved, That the C1ty Sun'evor
ascertain and report to thi~ Oouncil the expense of
sDrlnkling Plymouth avenue, from the ~rle canal b-::idge

_ to Troup street, during the season of 1879.
. Adopted.

The ,Surveyor submitt.ed as such estimate. $~OO.
By Ald. Wicken,s-Resolved, That the :follOWing im-

provem-ent 1S expedient, viz:
The sprlDkUng, of P1YlLouth .avenue f' om the Erie

canal bridge to 'troup street, during the season of 1879.
And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direc-

tion of this Oouncn. has made an estimate of the whole.~~8:::et~~~~~~h~~~~i~~~~.d the ',same at $200, which

sar:~1l;~:'J~~~be~::iej~~l~~~op,:~nttt E~~~~~B~J
fo~~~e t~~0~1 e~¥~~~~~~~e~i~ev~i Plymouth ,avenue,
from th.e Er~e canal bridge to Troup street,!

, \

'AndtheCi~k j8,llerebydir'oo~d to p,-bll6:h nottce·Jn
DJlrsqlln(reof<TltleVU~,Section ·1M'of 'the,B.e'V1Md
Cba1'lter ot 1874,. ofthe'qltyo'f 'Roche8ter~ thato.llper~
$Ons-illtflreS1i~d in t1;le~uroeet matter Of 8$14 ImPJ'~ve.
ment ... re reqUIred tp· attend the Common CO'l1J.lCll,. On
tuesday even1n~, Mav 20th, 187il•. at. ba.lf-~ast .It&ven
r;g~c:nrtbt:g~~~mon ~OU'nCH 'chamber, w .en .ul~-'
,··4dopted.· .... " .. , " ." "
OPENING A STREET THROtJ:GH THE H:A.lRPROPlUR-l'Y,.

FROM GOODMANST. TOE. :MAIN,ST. ','
By Ald. M.andeville-Resolved~·Th9t the City Surveyor:.

:~~~?:~Jlaa::e~~P~~o~~:b~te(;O::~l :~:p:~~~~~~o~ -
Goodman street to Esst Main street. .. , , .. -

Adopted.. '
"!'heSurveyor submittp.d as such esttmate"$5.000~OO ..
By Ald. Mandevllle-Resolved, That thtJ· foll~W111g

i~:~v;~~~~so~x~e:l~::i I~~o~gb the Hair proJ)e~,,:
from. Goodman street to Eas.t Main street ; and-tile .
property necessary to be taken' therefor 18'de8erib84a8~
follows, Vlz.: a strip of land 60 feet iD width 'lying
~::~~~~J~~e~~~~h~rlle~fn:~~g a~o~~i~ft:~~ftt~~':i~
line of East Main street 84 feelJ east of the west 11l1eofI:ie:::~~~i~E1~l ~;~rC;r~;~~:~~l~~: :a~~7I~1rl~~~:?
erty; tbence easterly atong the southerz line of the
~:~~~~~e P~i~e:th:3 :~eawit~~ug~ ~:i~~~~~~y8f~~e
City !Surveyor's office.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has made an estimate of the Whole ex- \
pense theteof,and reported the sa.me at $5.000.00, whtch
estimate is hereby approved.· '

Resolved, further. 'fhat toe following portton of said
city is deemedbenellted an.i t>roper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, vlZ. :

One tier of lots on each SIde of East Main street, from
Franklinstreet to tbe N. Y. C andH. RR.H.Co.',g.
property, excepting the property through which it Is "-
proposed to open the new· street; \ a.180, the territory
inclo~ed within the following desc ..il>ed.boundary lines :.
Commencing at the 'llltersection .of East Main'street
and Goodman street; thence northerly on Goodman
street and includfng one tier of lots on the west std~
thereof to Bay street; also the lot on the northwest
eorner cf Bay street and Goot/man street; thence east-
erly along BllY street, and inclu<l1n~' one tier of lots on
the north side thereof. to the city line; thence south-
erly along the city line to the northerly line of the
N. Y. C. and I-l. R. R R. CO.'s proper~y; thence west-
erly along the northerly line of the N. Y. C. and H. R.
R. R. CO.'s property to Goodman, street ; thence north-
erly on Goodman street to the place of beginning; algo
the property lying on the southerly side of the proposed
street, known as the Wamsley property. .

And further. Resolved, That the taxpayers to be as-
sessed for making such improvement may pay their as.. I

sessments in three equal payments, as follows: One-
third of the amount assessed within thirt!' days after'
the advertisement of the assessmeuii roll; one-third of '
the amount within one year from the confirmation of
said roll; and the remaining one-thil'd within two
years from the confirmation of said roll. On all sums.
paid prIor to the maturity of the said last instalment,
a discount w1ll be allowed at seven per cent. par an-
num. '
pu~~:at~~ c~~r ~~~:efii~ dJ~~~rg:tf6gu~liSt~en~~~~~~
Chart.er of 1874, of the cHiy of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve'"
ment. are required to attend the Common Council, on
Tuesday evenmg, :May 20tb, 1879, at half-past seven
O'clock, at the Common Councilchamber,wben allega-
tions win be heard.

, Adopted.

ACrrION ON FINAL ORDINANCES.
The final ordiIJaD'ce tor opening a street

thrcughthe Hair propert,y came up.
4.1d. MandeVIlle moved that the Clerk be-

directed to adv~rtisA for allegations to be heard
at tbe next re-gular nleeting, May 20. 1879, for'
opening a street through tne Hair property"
from Goodman street to East MaIn streeti.

The final ordinance tor the opeIlio[;.t, and ex ..
tension of Tracy Park came up.

Ald. Weaver moved that the .ordinance lie
on the Hihie two weeks.

Ald. Westbury moved as an amendment that.
the ordinance be indefinitely postponed.

Adopted by the following 'vote-:
Ay:es-Ald. FitzSimons, Wee-tbury, Oti~i



Warren, Hebing, Vay, Wiakens, Edelman,
Knobles--9.

'I ~ays-41d. 'ftQ.cy, Crouch, Cbambers,Chace,
,Mandeville,. We~ver, Hart.;....7.

, FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,060.
PLA.NK WALK ON LINOOLN STREET.

On m~tion of Ald. Edelman tbe .Board proceeded to
hear all~gat{ons, in relation to the improvement de-
scrl'bed in the ordinance below:

After hear1n~ Buch allegativns from all persons ap-
pearing' Ald. Edelman submitted the following:
, An ordinance to construct a pla,nk walk 4 ft. 8 inches

wide, OJ1 each side of Lincoln street, :from Channingst~r:b~~Vn~~~~~:~II; o~ISt~et~~:~~e~~~h~:~::~~~::
datn and d.etermine as follows ::
Jn~::s ~~~t~c:~~lfi ~~e ~F~~~o~al~r~~rf:~~t c~f:~
illD2 street to Cl1ftord street; also, the n.ecessary cross-
walks.
8e:S~e~~~pV;;~oi:e ~~fse~~~ s~i~~: ~iff:ri~~~b:~~:~:
llted thereby; and the City lurveyor, under the direc·
tton of this coupcn, having made an estfmata of such
eJq~ense, and reported. tbe same a.t $1,116, wbich

:r:~~rc~ssa~ardgfu~~~r8~~~bir~~e:~Rftt~~~:~l:~~
by said Impro~ement Is described as follows:

One tier of lots on each side of Lincoln street from
Channing street to Ultfrora street,.on which above de-
scribed portion of the city the expense of paid improve·
ment are h~reoy orderea. assessed..

t~~f~~~a.t¥r~~~~'Pftf~~~~s, Westbuury, Otis,.

~a~rWlc~:~~~~d~r~~~~'~~:~~~~n~~~~~' i~~~':iy~e,
The Clerk took from the table the final ordi-

nance tor openinK a street from Lake avenue
, to Hastings aveoue.

A.ld. Chace moved that the ordiua.nce lie on
. the table for t,wo wepk8. Adopted.

Tl1e penal ordinances in regard to raIlroads
came up.

Ald. 'Westbury moved that action on the or·
dinances be pos~poned until the next meeting.
adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the Ifollowing resolu·
tion:

By ..t\.ld. FitzSimons- ,
Resolved, Tbat the Mayor, on behalf of the

city, enter into a contract wi&h the Traders'
, Bank. Flour City Bank and the Comm«:\rclsl

Bank each for one-third of the cit:;y's bank ac-
count for toe new fiscal year-the contrllct-g to
.be drawn in, thp same form as last year's con-
tract with 'the Traders.' and Flour Oity Banks.

c- By Ald. FltzSlmons-
COMMEROIAL NATIONAL BANK,!
, ROOHESTER, May 6, 1879. 5

Toftke .F'inance Oommittee of tkp.Oommon Oouncil :
GENTLli1MEN:Tbis 'bank· will pay tbto the City

Treasury two hundred and :fifty dollars ($£50), for the
privilege of c9,rrying the city account for the comtng
year, upon tbe Bame term.s and conditions now in force
with tlle banks having the account, and who pP',y no-
thing for it, and will furnish a bond for the faithful
performance of the contract, signed by the following

i,~:~~r6le:~r~~°.i~s~fn t~~e~~~;, :: 1-: ~~~~~l~~:
Lewis H.Morgan, Edmund P. Willis. Charles F. Pond.
::~~K:r E~}i~~~e~. iIl:g~~ean~SW:nryC F.GH~~~~~:
'ton; and will also, if desired, depOSit with the City
Treasurer, United States bonds, or obligations of the
city of Rochester for an amount to cover any balances
on deposit. HENRyRi~Pit-&W¥IrJ8~~N, Caehier.

Ald. Weaver moved that the whole matter
be laid on th~ table tor two weeks.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Chambers,

:MandeVille. Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-lO.

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Warren, Hebing,
Crouch, Cbace-6. " -10 .

By AId .. Mandeville-' , .
Resolved, That the UAsbury Methodist Epis-

copal Ctiut"cJ:i" lie' exempt· from tax for the
sprinltlitlg or South Clinton st'reet. ' . .'

Ald~ Otis moved .that' 'tbe .resolution be re-
ferred to· the· A:ssessment Committee. Adopted~

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
Ald. BaTt moved that the Board proceed· to

ballot for Mt. Hope Commissioner. Adopted.
FIRST BALLOT.

Geo. H. Thompson .......•.•...•........ 15
John T. Fox ..............•............• 1
Geo .. H. Thompson b.aving received the re-

qUisite Dumber ot vote~, was declared duly
elected Commissioner of lUt. Hope for the term
of three years.

Ald. Hart moved that the Board proceed to
ballot; t.or Commissioner of Deeds and that the'
Clerk cast the baUot.. Adopted.

The fonowing named persons having re-
ceived the requisite number of votes, were de-
clarea duly elected:

Wm S. Brock', P. A. Costieh, A. Meeker,
John Desmond. J. H. Bishop. W. A.. DeLee.

Ald. Knobles moved that the Board proceed
to ballot for Police CommissIoner. Adppted.

FIRST BALLOT.
Martin Barron _ _. 3
H. C.Daniel:s ...•...••.••..•..•••..••..•• 2
Jacob Howe, jr .......................•• 8
John H. Wilson .•.....................• ·2

BlalJk ,..•...•..•• 1

16
SECOND BALLOT.

Jacob Howe,' jr.. . •• •.•......••........ 9
Martin Barron .................••....•.• 6
H. C. Daniels.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• 1

16
THIRD BALLOT.

Jacob Howe, jr ..••.•.•••••.••••••••••• 9
Martin Barron. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • • •. 6
H. C. Daniels ............•... ~. . • • • . . • •• 1

16,
Alderman Otis moved that further balloting

be postponed until the next meeting. Lost by
the following vote.

Ayes-Otis, Warren, Hebing, Vay, Edelman.
NaYS-Tracy, Fitz Simons, Crouch. ·Cbam-

bers, Chace, Mandeville, Wickens, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart.

FOURTH BALLOT.
Jacob Howe, Jr .••...••••.••.•• _ 6
Martin Barron ....•..••.••.........•.•• 8
Henry C. Daniels....................... 2

16
FIFTH BALLOT.

Jacob Howe, Jr .•.••.•. ~.......••.•.•..• '1
Martin Barron. • • • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • . . . .• 7
HenryC, Daniels................... .• 1
J..D. Decker ...•.•••..•.••.••••.•••..••• 1

16
SIXTH BALLOT.

Jacob Howe" Jr 7
Martin Barron. . . . . . •. . . . . . ••. •.• ••.••• 6
H. C. Daniels ••••••.••••••••••• ~•• •• • ••• 1
Jobn H. Wilson ••••....•••••••.••••.•••• '. 1
L. .F, Relyea...... . • . • . • • • . • •.••• • • •• • • • •. 1



- • j ~ \

/

" , 'SEVENTH'BALLOT.- -
,J~cob Howe, Jr '•...• 7
,M.artin ~arron.............. . . . . . . . ... . •• 5

. ;,C."M. St. John. ~.•.••... /••.......•..•••• 3
- .,~~o. H. Thompson ........•.•.•...•...•• 1

. " 16
Ald. Warreu'moved that further -ballotin1l; ,

.be suspended UQtil tbe uexii regular me6tin~.
Adopted.

, , MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
. Bv Ald. ,Edelman-

Resolved, ThatKrembel&'Ba.ch be granted
, a market license at ~28 North Clin!ion street
by p~yin:g Into the City 1'reasurerthe sum of

, twenty-fi. va dolla~s. ,,'Adopted.
By Ald. Vay-Petit.ions fruro Geo. W. Archer

for permission to erect a wood building and
JD.oved that permission be granted. Ado'pted.

By Ald. Cl1ambers-
To the Honorable Comnion Oouncil oj the Oity

of Rochester:
GENTLE:MEN~The undersii;ned, to whom was

refe:'red~ tbe resolution offered bv Ald. Cham-
b~rs a~ tne last rc::gu1ar meeting of your Board,
directIng ,tbe City Attorney to examine lihe
law relating ·to the clo~ing of the Genesee Val-
ley canal, and report' to the Board at its next
regul~r meeting wha.t "steps are necessary to
be taken In. OfP,er to secure" to the city of
Roch.e.~.ter t~e ri~ht ~o enter upon said lapds
at all t.I;lles for tbepurpose ..of using the same'
fo~ s~.werage, ,and otber "purposes, would re-
port: That after an eX::A.mlnation of thC3 sever-
al acts of the Lo~islature of this State in rela-
tion to the subject matter.I find that by the
terms of said acts the Genesee Valley canal
was ordered to be abano6ned and dis,~ontinued
a~ a canal 'on ·tb~ 30ch day of September 187'8
It is 'fu"rther provided· tberelll ' that it shan b~
~he duty of the Canal Comwl:isioners or Super-
Intendent of Pua!ic Works, subjec~ to t~e ap-
proval of the Canal' Board. as soon as practi-
cable- after ·tlle passa~e of sa.id acts, except as
therein- "Other wise· -provided. to advertise for
sale and to' ~u~n; aft er' the close of navigation
in tbe year 1878, the Genesee Valley canal, its
feeders, branches, appurtenances and water
privileges. Said Superintendent of Pubiic
Works is required to advertise said property
to be sold under said &cts, dailY9 (Sundays ex-
cepted) for twel va weeks immediately prior to
~ch sale, in the State paper· at Albany, and
10 SU~Q other newspapers,' it any publiE'hed on
tbe hne of t.he canal~ to be sold, not exceeding

,. three, as saId SuperlDtendent of Public Works
may ~lcot .. and .to giva in such advertisements
a fullan<i detailed .description of the property
to be, .s.old,., .with ..the. names of the owners of
the adjoining lands and streets in cities. and
also to state therein th~ time and place of sale.
Any sale 1;0 advertised may be. postponed one
mont,h .. ~u~ wh~r~ ..al? ~p~i.on is given to pur-
chas~ a~ ~!1 •. f.1.J?J!ra~se.4,,v~~~ation) as therein
otherwise prOVIded, no ad vertisement for such
sale ~o~ ~~. ~pp'ral~e~. a~o~lIit. shaH be necessary.

Said acts furtner prov1l1e that it shall be·the
duty of said Commissioners or SuperIntendent,
aad the Commissioners of the Canal
Fund to c~use and estimate and
appraisal - . to' . ~be' .. nmde' by competent
persons· 'of· .such' pOrtions' 'Of said canals
as run tht'O'tlgh<or'uearcities or villages, and of
the inlets" 'Bnd- '011tlets, 8S m'ay be desired by·
such cities or villages for hydraulic, hygeni.c or
fire purposes. And 'al~o &uch portions thereof

, <"~

as it may be deemed expedient or profitable .. :I.,
tt? sell as water pri vileg~s. Sucb' cities and" 'l.~'}~
vllla~es have the r.lght and option, for one month . I,

after written nntic ~ of such appraisal from the
Superintendent of Public Works, of taking
and purchasing ,sncn portions of said canals
wit!l tl)eir inlets an~ outlets, as may be so ap~ ,
praIsed for such purpose, at the appraised f

value thereof. Upan Ihe paym'ent of one';'
fourth of the pl1rebase price a,t ,the time of sale
and the balan~e. tbet·eof in six equal annual
payments, with interest at six per centum per
annum, to be secured by the bonds of the cities ~ ,
or ~l~lages purchasing, and any city or village' ,
desl~lng to make such purchase, is ,thereby au-
thorIzed to borro w money and issue its bonds
for that purpose.

Said acts further provide that whenever the
said Commissioners or Superintendent shall as-
certain that the pris!Il and banks of' either of
said canals, or, any conside:-able portions of
eit!ler, t;tre desired by responsible parties or a
responsIble corporatIon or corporations as a
bed for the construction of a railroad or for
the continuance of the' s~me for a canal· 'and
that the' same can be sold on as favorable
terms, and Cor as large an amount therefor as
for oLher purposes, or where the use thereof is
deemed for the interests ot the locality through
wbich the canal runs, the said Canal Commis-'
sioners or Snperintendent are authorized to·
sell either or any' such portion of either of said
canals for sach railroad or canal purposes, on
obtaining proper guarantee that tbe s~me shall
be so used, any thing tnerein contained in said
e.ctsto the contrary notwithstandiDJ(.

All action by the Oanal Commissioners or '
the Superintendent under said acts shall be
only with the consent and aporoval of the

. Canal Board. -
It is further provided by. said acts that they

shall not, affecCi any dispositlon of the lateral
canals' already made· except tl) complete and
perfect the same, or whicb may thereafter be
made by law, before any sale by which the use
or tee of any of said canals may be othel"wise'
di£lposed of. "' '

I understand there are several bills now
pending before tbe legislature prOViding for
the sale and tran~fer ot tne fee of said Genesee
Valley ~anal or certain portions thereof to
certain individuals or private corporations for
the con.struction of a railroad" It is of the
utmost imDortancel#hat the ci'ty secures the
right of the,State to /'construct and maintain
said proposed sewer before any' transfer is
llJ.ade of that portion of said canal lying with-
in the Its limits to any uutside parties for tbe
reason that it is quite obvious that; the city
can obtain such rigbt from tbe State on. much
more advantageous terms than It eQuid from
private individuals or corporations.
. IWOUI,d therefore sUKgest tbat the citv make

ilnmediate apvlication to the legisla.ture for
the passa.ge of an aot authorizing or securing
to the city the rignt to construct and maintain
said propo.sed sewer in said canal before any
disposition i~ made of that portion thereof
Ivinlit within its limits.

Whatever Qctio::l.i~ taken should be done at
once, as the legislature IS new about to close
its session. ' ,,'

I All of whicb is respectfully submitted.
A. G. WHEELER, City Attorney. ,'.-

Dat d May 6th, 1879.
Ordered received, tiled and pUblish~c.

~8'1 . I



, By Ald. a:ebing ......WHEREAs,Geo. L" Whit-
lock, ,on the '22d 'day' ot ,January 1879, ob-
tained' a 'butcher's liceuse and paid therefor in
tbe' city treasury twenty-five dollars; and
, Whereas, Tbe said' Geo. L Whit.lock has

-sold his bl1sinessto G. S. Crane; therefore
, Resolved" That the said G. S. Crane be and
he is'hereby granted permission to sell, fresh
me2Lts:subject to tbe conditions of said license
atiddllrinJl: the unexpired time thereof viz.,
July 1at, 1879~ 'Adopted.

By Ald. ,"''Tarreu-Whereas, Lot No. 57 and
~,. parts of the Gregory tract, South avenue,
Twelfth ward, was assessed for the ,Ge:ceral
City Tax for the year 1877 under one valuation
~nd in one amount, and are now owned by
two or more perSc,Ds, therefo:oe; ,

Resolved, That the property dP.lSC1·ibtld in a
eertUicate from the assessort1, dated AprH 21st,
1879" and on fila in the Treasurer's office, a
copy Or which is attached hereto, be released
from the lien of such tax: upon the payments
6f $26.90' with expenses and interest, in pursu-
ance of said oertificate.

[COPY.]
CITY A~ESSORS' OFFICE,

. ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 21st, 1879
, Geo. D.' Williams, Treasurer:

SIR: We, tae Assessors of the City of Roch-
.ester~ do hereby certify that the' follOWing de-
sc;ribed property has been assessed upon the
assessment roH~ for the General City '1.'a~ for
the year 1879 to Frank B. Oroucb, viz: LDt No.
north part 57 and north west part 58 Gregory
tract, east side of South avenue, Twelfth ward,
00 feet front, 90 feet rear, and 160 feet deep,
and that the 0 wner of said property should
pay as his portion of tbe General City ,Tax for
1877 the sum ~f $26 90 upon the payment of
wbich. with expenses and interest, he will be
entitled to a release trom the lien of the same
upon the above described land.

(Signed,) D. McKAY,
A. M. KOET!!,
WM. MAHER,

. Assessors.
Office, Rochester, N. Y.,

GEO. D. WILLIAMS,
Tre~surer.

City Treasurer's
April 21st 1879.

(A true copy.)
Adooted.
By Ald. Warren..:.-Whereas Lot No. 69, 70,

9'.2 and 73 of the B. }4"'ishtract, Channing street,
~hirteenth ward, was assegsed for North ave-
nue outlet sewer No.1, 794 under one valuation

f and in one amount, and are now owned by two
or more persons; there lore,

Resolved, That the property described in a
certificate from the assessor~, da ted April 21st,
1879, and on file in the Treasurer's office, a
copy of which is attached hereto, be released
trom the lieu of such assessment upon the pay-
ment of $30 with expenses and interest, In pur-
suance, of said certificate.

[COPY.]
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, l

ROCHESTER, N. Y~.,April 21st. 1879. f
Qeo. D. 'Williams, Treasurer:

8m: We, the Asse3sors of the City of Roch-
ester, do hereby certify that the following de-
scribed property has been assessed upon the
8$beSsment rolls for the General City Tax for
the'vear 1879 to Cahrin W. 0 wen. viz: Lot No.
71, 72 and 73 B. Fish tract, north side of Chan-

ning street:,'l'hlrteenth ward, 120 feet front,.
120 feet rear. and, 99 feet deep, and that the
owner of said plo~erty should pay as his por-
tion of, Nort4 'avenue outlet sewer No. 1,7D4"
the sum of $30, upon the payment of which,
with expenses and interes'li, hA will be entitl~d
to a release from the lien of the same upon 'the
above descYibed land.

(Sign~d,) , , D. McKAY.
A. M.. KOETH.
WM MAHER"

Assessors.
Ciity Trea.surer'8 Office, Rochester, N. Y.,

April 21st, 1879. GEO. D. WILLIAMS,
(A true copy.)' Treasurer.
Adopted.
By AId, Warren--W'hereas, Lots Nos. 69, 70~

71.72 and 8a,of the:,B. Fish tract, Cba-nning
street,'13th ward. was assessed for Channing
s,treet sewer, No 1668, under one valua,tionand
in one amount, and are, now owned. by tW() or
more 'nersons; therefore, ,',:, ',,::- ,.' ',' '.'," ,,:

,Re'solved.''Ttlat the propertydescdb~d in~a
certiflcate from the asses~ors~ dated ~pril 21st,
1879. ~nd' on file in the Treasurer's otl1ce, a
copy of whieh is attached hereto, be released
from tbe lien of such assessment upon the pay-
ment ot $244.35, with expenses and interest, in
purs.uance of said certificate.

[COPY].
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. AprIl 21st, 1879.T
Geo. D. Williams, Treaswrer: '

SIR: We, the Assessors of the city of Roch-
tel', do hereby certify that the following de-
scrIbed property bas been assessed upon the
assessment rolls for the geneu:L1 Cltv tax for
the year 1879 to Calvin W. Owen, viz.: Lots
No. 71, 72 and 73, B. Fish tract. north sid~ of
Channing stref't~ 13th ward, 120 feet front, 120
feet rear, and 99 feet deep, and tbat the owner
of said property should pa V as his portion, of
Channing street sewer, No. 1668, the sum o'f
$244 35, upon the payment of W hien, with ex-
penses and interest, he will be entitled to a re-
lease from the lien of the sume upon tbe above

. described land. (Signed)
l D. McKAY,
} A. M. KOETH,

WM.MAHER,
Assessor£'.

City Treasurer's OfDce, Rochest~r, N. Y.•
.A:pril 21, 1879. GEO. D. WILLIAMS,

(A true copy). Treasurer.
Adopted,
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, J~ot No. 57 and

58) part of the Gregory tract, South avenue,
12th ward, was assese,ed for the general city
tax for the year 1878" under ane valutA.tion anti
in one amount\ and are now owned by two or
more persons; tb~refore_ '

Resolved. ~hat the pro!)erty described in a
certificate from the assessors, dated April 21sli,

'11879' and on file in, the Treasursr's office, a
copy of WhICh is attached ,bere,to, be re,leased,
from the lien of such tax upon the payment of
$20.81, with expenses and interest, in pursu-
ance of said certificate.

[OOPY].
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE. '. t

ROCHESTER. N. Y., April 21, 1879~ f
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:

SIR: We, the assessors of tbe city of Roch-
ester, do herebr certify that the following de-



llorib--ed." property bas be~q' as,es8ed· UPQn tbe
·a.as~ment rolls tor the lJeneral .ta;J' .tor the

/o~-.rlS79,to Frank-B. Crouch, vi~.: Lot NQ..
il9rth part 57 and northwest , part 5~, ,Gregory

. ,~ot, eas~ side of South avenue. 12th ward, 00
f~~t front, 90 teet rellr. a~d 160 feet deep, and
~bllttbe ,owner of, said prop~rty should pay as

~llis 'portion of the general city tax· ~or 1878.tbe
sum of $20.81, upon the payIPent of WbICb,
wIth e,xpenses and interest,. he wUl be entitled
to a rE;lease from tbe lien of the s.ame upon the
above described land. (Si2ned)

D.McKAY,
A. 1\1. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
Office, RocbesterJ N. Y.,

GEO. D. WILJ.JAMS,
Tre..,surer.

City Treasurer's
4pril 21, 1879.

(A true copy).
Adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lot No. 57 and

58, parts of the Gregory Trect, South avenue,
12tb ward" was assessed for the 2eneral city
tax for the year 1878, under one valuation arui

. in one amount, and are now ow~ed by two or
more persons. therefore,
. Resolved, That. the property de$crib~d in a
certiti~ate from the Assessors, dated ADril
21st, 1879, and on file in the Treasurers office,
a copy of which is attached heretc." be released
from tbe lean of such tfi,X upon the payment
qf 'S13, with expenses and inser~st, In pursu-
ance of said certificate.

[COPY.]

CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, }
ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 21, 1879.

Geo. D. Williams, Trea8nrer:
~IR; Wa, the Assessors of thA City of Roch-

ester, do hereby cer~ify that the following de-
scribed property has been assessed upon the
assessment roUs, for tb~ general city tax for
t}le year 1879, to W. M. 8bera, viz:

Lot :No. 58, southeast, point Grpgory Tract,
~orth side of Oakland Park, 12th ward, 38 feet
front, 33 f6et rear, and 128 teet deep, a.nd that
the owner of sai& property sbould pay as his
portion ttae Iiteneral city tl'JX for 1878 the sum
of $8.18, tiPon ttte payment of whicb, with ex-
penses and interest, ·be will be entitled to a re-
l~ase from the lien oftbe same upon the above
described land. [Sign~d, 1

D. McKA:r,
A. M. KOETH,
Wu MAHER,

Assesscrs.
Oflice~' Rocbest~r, N. Y.,

GEO. D. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer.

City Treasurer's
April 21st, 1879.

(A true COpy.)
Adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lot No. 57 and

58, parts ·of the Gregory Tract, South avenu~.
12th ward, was assessed for the ~enel al city
tax for the year 1878, under one valuation and
in one amount, and are now owned by tW() or
more persons~ therefore,

Resolved, That the property described in a
·certificate from the Assessors,dated Apri1218t)
1879. BUd o;n file in the Treas~rer's office, a copy
Qf which isattacnEtd bereto, be released from
th~ lien of such ~ax qpon the payment of $5.43
wllih expenses and Interest, in pursualIc~ of

~'said certifica~e. .

" I·

'.4P; \ '

[COpy J I, ,

C;rTYASSESSORS' OFFICE. }
ROC:HESTE,R. N. Y., April 21, 1879.

Geo. D. WUliams, Treasurer:
8m: We Jihe Assessors of tbe Cit:V of RO.cb~,

ester. do hereby certify that the tollowiQg, de- .
scribed properliy has' been assessed Iupon the'·
asse&sment rolls for .the general city tax for
the year 1879, to.,Ju1ia· A. Bubser, vi~: ,.-

Lot No. -. east ,part 57 and northeast J.'!Q.~
58 Gregory Tract. \north side of front, 99 feet;.
rear. and 154 teet deep, and that the owne:r of
sail} property shOUld pay as her portIon ot tb~
general ci1iy ,tax for +878, the sum of $5.43,
upon the payment of Which, with expenses;
and interest, she 141111 be entitled to a release,
from the lien ot the same upon the above d~-.·
scribed land. (Signed,)

D" McKAV.,
A. M. KOETH,
WM. M~R,

Assessors.
City Treasul~e1"s Office, Rgcbestf\, N.'· Y.~

Apri121st,1879. GEO. D. WILLIAMS~
( A. true copy ) . Treasurer •
Adopted.
By Alderman Wa.rren~W:aEREAS, Lots No.

57 and 58, parts of Lhe Gregory Tract, South
aqenue. 12th ward, Vi as assessed for tb~ gen·
eral city' fund tor the year 1877, under one
valuI\tiun and in ong amaun', and are now
owned by lwo' or more persons; theref~re

Resol ved. That the property described in a
certificate from the assessors,dated April 21st.
1879, and on file in· the Treasurer)s offlce, a
copy of which is attach~d hereto, be releaseed
from the lien of such tax llpoll the payment of
$7.02 witb expenses and interest, in pursuance
of saja cel'tificate.

[COFY.]
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,' },

ROCHESTERI N, Y. Apri121st. 1878.
Geo. D. WtUiams, Treasurer:

SIR: Wa, the Assessors or the City of Roch-
ester, do herei>y certify for the general jcit.y
tax for the year 1879 to Julia A. Bu/bser. viz~,
Lots No. east pa·rt 57 and northeast part 58,
Gregory Traot, north side of Oakland Park,
12th ward, 99 feet front, 99 feet rear, and 154-
feet deep, and that the owner of said property
should pa v as her portion of the general city
tax for 1877 the sum of $7. 02~upon the poy-
ment of which, with expenses and interest,she
will be entitled to 8, release from the lien of the
same llpon the'above described land.

(Signed,) D. McKAY,'
A.M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER.

Assessors.
Office. Rochester, N. Y.t

GEO. ,D.WILLUHS,
Treasurer.

City Treasurer's
April21et, 1879,

(A truecQPY.)
Adopted.
By Alderman Warren-WHEREAS, Lote No.

67 and 48. parts of the Gregory Tract, Routh
avenue, 12fih ward, was ~ssessee for the gen-
eral city ta:x: for the· year 1876, under one val ..
uation and in one amount, and are now owned
by two or more persons; therefore

ResoJved, That the property described in a
certificate trom the ~sseseors, dated Apri) 21st,
1879, and en file in the· Treasurer's office, a
copy of which is attached herety. be released.
from ~be lien of such tax upon the paymen~
of $10.50, with expenses a,n{1 intere$t, in PU:r~
sua~ce of said certificate.



----' \

\. ...

. [CO~Y.]
,. CITY ASSESSORS OFFICE,' }

ROCHESTER, N. Y••Aprif2lst, 1879.
Of-C).D. WilUams,-Treawurer:

8m: We the Assessors or' th~ City 9f. RQch-
ester, do herebY,.certify that the folIowmg de·
scribed property baSt· been as~ess~d"ll:pon tbe
assessment foils for the general ci.~y tax for
tbe .year 1879, t'l W." M. Shera, VJZ , L'lt No.

'- 58,sootbeast. pa:rt Greaory Tract, norti~ side
Oakland pa.rk. 12th ward,' 32' feettront, 38 teet
nar, 'IJD~ 128 tee Ii deep, and t~8t the.o~npr. of
saId propeJ:t~, ~bould IJ~Y t\s . hIS p~i11~n of. tbe
general city _.s: .(CJ~· 1877, the 8~m of $10.50,
_pmr die payment of whicb, wIth expenses
'aDd interest; -be: win be entit!ed to a re,lf8.se
from the lien of tbe same upon the above de ..
'8crlbed land.

(Eligned,) D. McKAY,
A. M. ;KOEIJ:H,
WK. MAHER ..

Assessord.
Office, Rochester, N. Y.,

GEO. D. WILLIA.MS,
Tree.surer.

City Treasurer's
Apn12lst,li79.

(A ttu~·, copy.)
Adopted.
1IyAIderman Warren-
Wb~rea8, .Lot .Nos. 69. 70, 71, 72 and 73, of

theB':' FiSh tract, Chaunmg stree1i, Thirteenth
ward. was assessed tor Cbanning street walk

I :No.1 l,9'Jl,under one valuation and in one
-Blount,81l(f are ·now own ....d by two or more~rso~s, therefore, . .

:aesolved~ l.'hat the, property descrlbe~ In a
certiflcbte from the Assessors, dated AprJ121st,
1879; and on file in the Treasurer's om~e, a
copy of. which is attached tlereto, be released
from the lien of such assessment upon the pay-
ment of $33.75, with expenses and interests in
pursuance ot said certificate.

[COPY.]
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE.' t

ROCHESTER" N. Y , April 21, 1879. f
George D. Williams, Treaburer:

8m: We, tl;le Assessors of tbe city of Roch-
ester, do hereoy certify tha.t the following de-
scribed property has been assessed upon tbe
ASsessmeo~ Rolls for the Genet"al City 'fax for
tbe· year 1879, to Calvin W. Owen, viz:

Lot Nos. 71, 72 and 73, B. Fish tract, north
side of Channing street, Thirteenth ward, 120
feet front. 120 feet rear, and 99 feet deep. and

, that lib" owner ot 8aid properLy shoull pay as
his portion of Cbanbing street walk .No. 1,~21,
the sum of $33.75, upon the 'payment of WhICh,
with expenses and interest, he will be entitled
to a release fro~ the lien of tbe same upon the
above d'escrlbed land.

(Signed) D. McKAy,
A.M. KOETB,
WK. MAHER,

Assessors.
ottice, RochesteJ", N_ A.,
GEORGE D. WILLI/JKS,

Treasurer.

Oity Treasurer's
April'21st, I879~

(A true copy.)
Adopted.
~J' Alderman Warren-
Whereas, Lot Nos. 69, 70, 71, 72 and 78, of

tbe B.' Fish tract, Cbannin~ street, Thirte~nth
ward, was assessed for Vlucent place openIng,
:No. 1:~1. und~r one valuation and in one
amount, a~d are now owned by two or more
p8rsoDS, therefore,

11

Resolved, That the property described· in a
certificate from the Assf.:ssors, dated. Adril
21st, 1879, ,and on file in the Treasurer's office,
a copy of w hicb is attached hereto, be released
from the lien of such assessment) upon. the
pavment of $4~, witb expen:;es andJnterest,
in pursuance of said certificate.

[COPY.]
CITy·AsSESSORS' OFFICE, }

ROCHESTER, .N~' y" April 21, 1879, .
, George D. WUliams, Treasurer:

SIR: We, the Assessors of the city of Roch-
ester, do hereby certify that the followlug de-
scribed propert.y has been assestipd upon title
Assessment Rolls for the General City '!'ax tor
tbe year 1879 to Calvin W. Owen, viz:

Lot Nos. 71, 72 and 73, B Fish tract, nort~
side of Cnanning street, Tnirteenth. ward, 12()
feet front;, 120 feet rear. and 99 -feet deep, and.
that the owner of said propertiV sbouidp9Y as
his portIon of. Vincent place opeI'illg, ~o. 1,?61,
the .~um ot $4 45. upon tbe payment of Wh1cb,
with pxpeoses 'and interest, be WIll be putililed
to a r.eleasefrom the lien of the 8sme opon the
abo~ e described land.

(Signed.) D. McKAy.
A. M. KOETH,
WK MAHER.

Assesson..
office, Rochester.. N. Y.,

GEO D. WILLIAllS,
Adoptea.

, City Treasurer's
Avril 21. 1879.

- (A tlue copy.)
Adopted.

By Ald. WarrElD-Rpsolved, That the City
Clerk be and he is hereby directed to furnish
the Assesscrs the names of all streets in tbe
Fifteenth and Sixtecntb wards where there are
lampts. Adovted.

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, Tbat the City
Treasurer· be )'equ€lsted to report to this Coun-
cil, at its nexii regular meeting. the total
amount received by hi'll from the Clerk of ~be
:Municipal Court during the whole time since
the organization ot said court, together w itb
the dates of the several receipts by him. Also
what disposition he has made of the mone)' S()
recei ved by him. Adopted."

By Ald. Warren- Whereas, During the. term.
of' the Board of Public Works, E. Boughton,
whose premises is located on the corner of:
Court and South St. Paul streets, wa.s errone-.
ously assessed for South St. Pa.ul street sewer,.
the amount of $4.49; tl;aerefore, . ,

Resolved, That tne City 'l'.reasurer -be and
he is hereby directed to can'cel sald tax and
cbarge erroneous assessments. Adopted.

By AId. Otis- Wbereas, Certain charter
amendments have been imposed upon the city
of Rochester by the Lagislature ot the State,
and other amendments are now pending be-
fore said Le~islature· without the consent of
the Common Council of said city; therefore,

Resolved, Tbat our representatives in tihe ,
Senate and Assembly be ,a.nd are hereby re-
quested to oppose all~harter amendments that
have not been considered and' approved, Of by
this Council. Adopted ..

By Ald~ We8tburY·-R~8olved, That our rep.
resentatives il1the Senate aDd Assembly be
and the'Y he~eby .. are requested to'· secure, it
possible, by Jegj$lative 8n'actment, the; right of
the city of Rochester to construet· and main-
tain an outlet sew~ in the .I?~ al ,the ~llesee

I, ,



·VaUeyeanal~ lyirg within the iimitfli 'of said
city.,.' '.' '. ,

.'., R~solved, That a committee of·three be and'
~beyare hereby· 8.ppointed a committee ot tbis
BOard to proceed irnmediatelyto;Albany and
'lay tbe subject matter of the fo~egoin~ resolu-
tion before oar representatives, and aid tbem
.in securing the neceseary legislation to secure.
the object Intended.' ·A.~opted.

Ald. Hart moved that theexpe~ses be not
.over $15.00. Adopt~d

By Ald. W e~tbury~Resolved, '£tlat ~he City
4tt()rney be and is ber~by anthorized to revise
the city chtl,rter and. ordinances under the' di-
~ection 'of the, Committee on City Char.ter
4\mendments, Ordinan~eE) BlJd RUles. Adopted.

By Al<i. Westbury~Resolved. That the City
Att9rney, be. and he bereby is, requested to
~nspend the further prcsecutioll of persons for
vioJating, the o!dina.nces relati'ng to railroads,
uutil the furtbpr order of thi8 Board.. Adopted,

By Ald. FitzSimons.;....Resolved, Tbat h~re.
after tile City Clerk IS authorized and directed
to ora w aod deliver the warrants' for the sev-
eralmontbly salaries, on ttle first day of each
month.. ~ ..

Resolved, That the Clerk present in the Bud~
get, at tbe'first IQeetiin~ followin~ the'first of
the mont.h, the li~t of ()fficers and employe"s
and the amounts sQverally paid them.
Adopted.

By Ald. Fi rz Simons..;,-.Resolved, That the
amounts set opposite the several funds in the
ecbedule attacbed hereto oe and are herby
adopted as the 8umFl to be raised for sucll funds
and for the expenses of the cIty tor thf?lensu-
ing year, 71'~ provided in Section 85, Title 5,
Ot-ty Charter:
For l1~ht1ng the city.................... ••...• $55.24000
l,'ur support ot t.he police <tepa1tment...... 58,20.000
ltor general cont1u2'ent expenses. .•.. •••. . . . 40,000 00
FOT SUllUOl'tand relief of the p(lor o•• 4000000
For Board of Efealth.... ........•..•. .......• 8;000 eO
For ~llPPOl·t of cowmon schoo,s,

viz: To iease., altflf and improve
scho~l houses. tt:lFlr ollthouses,
and their appurtenahce $5,00000

For 'the 'uurch&se and improve-:~~:g~"~~~~~ib~~~e~~ .~~.t~~.~~~ 15,00000
For w8gG~ or teachers and contln- .

gent expenses 100,000 00
'\ ---- 120,000 00
For erroneous assessments................... 2,572 19
Yor City Property Funti...................... 5,00000
For' the care and maintenance of public

pu.rks... .. . . . . ... .. .•• ..•.......•.. .. . . ..•. . ..• 1,00000
For the payment of notes given .for aeficien-

c1es in the following funds:
Poor Fund.......................... 10,000 00
r~~:~~~~~::::~::::::::::::::::: g;8gggg
Stone Breaking . . . . •.••. . . . . •• .. . . . • 5,000 00

For inte~est on the bonded debt ~s follows:. 25,000 00
'1per cents. .

1year on $51:000. fiogting debt.. .. 3,570 00
1 year on $60,000, floating debt.... 4,20000
1 year on $150,000, fioating debt .• 10,50000
1l~rJg~~ .. ~~?:?~~'.. ~.l.~~i.S~~.~~~~.e.t1,050 00
1 year on $14.18613, Arsenal site. 99302
1 year on $335,000, uityHall .••..•. 23,45000

1 b~~fd~~l~:?:?~.~'. ~~~~•.::~~~.~~: 8,750 O~
1 year on $15,000, Free Academy

site.... . •• •. . . .. •.•. . .•. . ••. . ... . . . 1,050 00
1 ~~:e~~r~5:??~ •.~?~~?~ ~ ~~.~~.~ 350 00
1 year on $15,000, Monroe Ave-
.. nue School. ~.... ....•.. .•• 1,05000
1 year on $50,000. deficiency loan. 3,50000
1 year on, $410,000, il,lndlng loan, .'

1875.••••..••.••...•. ~·.. ·...••..•.•. 28,70000
1 year on $20,000. No.5 school.... 1.40009'I v::~~~':61~~o~'~~ttg.w~It:222, 740 00
~ ~. R ... '•.•••••. '•••.•..•••.. ; •••• •••• 42,00000

':

~2'
\ '

1 year on $150,000, ;B. N. and P.
B8~'Per ·Ceiits:······· ~".. '.~'.. ' ~0,500 00

1yehr on $40,000, relief soldiers' ,
1 ~~~~~s .25,000; Ma1ii'si;eei~ Wi: 2,400 00' <

1:::i~fi.'20,000; ·.steam· ·tire·en: 1,500 00
gines .•. ~.",••••••.• ,..••.. ••.•.. •••• 1,20000

~eBs amount· of. receipts to be368,90302
turned over by Fire an~Water
Board •••••.•••.••••••...•.••.••••• ·40,000 00

'Total required to paY''fnterest ••••.•••••••••••
For Fire and Water.Board: "

Jg~:i~:n~[J:~~m:~:e~U~~e::::: :'t3;888 88
For Executive Board, as per their requisi-

tion: "
For the care· and maintenance of

streets and avenues, including ,.' :~~::s~~~~~~3g:~~ ..~~~~~~~..~~$46,200 00
, For salarIes of ComQ1issioners. ••• 6,00000

55,000 09.

52,200 00
Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald .. FitzSimons- Wherea~, ,'rhe litiga-.

tion waged bstween 'thi6 city and .SamueIW.
Jobnson and otb.ers, 0 wner$ of the Rochest.et"
Cotton Mill, in relation to the title to a strip ,of
land situated on Center street, has been twice
decided against the city,and ti\e indications.
are that the def~ated' party Will iIithe, end
ha ve a bill of costs ~o pay amoun~ing to more
tban the value. of the 'land in question; ~nd, ' .l.'.

Whereas, The Court 'of Appeals. of,' this'
State has once passed upon tt;le questjon ,in-
vol ved and after the lItigation had been dis-,
posed of-in favor of the title of the Cotton Mill
people to this strip, of land a suit was instituted
In ·behalf of the city by tihe E~ecutiveBoard
to enforce the right of. the city tQ this landfor
high way purposes and under the claim that
such highway was 'neAded for access to· the
bank of the river for the purpose of dumping
rubbish; and, . ,

WherAas, Sucb fle;hti of wav, if it exists,is
absolutely ol no value to the city ,for the re~ ...
son tbat· the city nas no title to any ot the
lands adjoinIng on Which. rubbisb can 'be
thrown and the dumping of rubbish 'there is.a
tre8paS$ against the prjvate rights of the own-
ers of Jand and a public nui8anc~ asa.ffecting
the navigation of' the river; and

Whereas, The' Supreme Court bas t ~ice 'at!
Special Term and on~e at General Term de-
Cided againsG the existence of ·the .alleged,
bighway and tbe further litigation of , the
question can only result in large ad«;litional
expense to the city, incurred in litigating a
question in which it has no interest and no
prospect of success, and in inflicting unjusti-
fiable annoyance and cost UpOL pel·s·ons., who~
as taxpayers and employers of iarge numbers
of. our 'citi,zens are entitled to consideration:
tbel"efoI'e,

ReSOlved, Thati the Executive Board be and
it is hereby directed to ascertain whether, t~
litigation pending between Sa.mnel W. John;.:
son and others and tbe city can be settled, .by
each party paying bis own costs, and if so,
that settlement be mad.eforthwith. "Adopted.

By·'Ald. Tracy.-.,;Whereas, the City·Treasur- .
er has found it;· necessary in cot1sideration '-o(
tbe appropriation for the 'employment of t~~,
<-lerical force in hiso1fice, to reduce such force
tothenumber pmplo.yed ill his ...office prior. t.~
AprIl 15Gb, 1878. . . . '.£t



And, where.as, on such date a Citizens' com-j in this city on paying into the Treasury the
mittee consisting of John Bower, George C. sum of $25. Adopted. .
Buell, and J. Moreau Smith, did present to The President announced as the committee to
tbisbodya report of which the fol~owing i!an go·to Albany: A11. Westbury, City Surveyor
excerpt: I Peacock, and City Attorney Wheeler.

OLERICALFORCEINSUFFICIENT. Ald. Chambers moved that ex-Ald. John W.
It will be seen from what has been already Martin be ~dded to the committee. Adopted.

said that 'by the' innovations introduced The Board,then adjourned.
the management and work of the Treasurer's EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.
office, tending to greater efficiency and perfect- •••
ness, much additional skilled labor is necessa- In Common Council, :1JI1ay 20 .. fS'79. .
·rtly required. Apart from this ft:tct, it mUlit I' REGULAR MEETING.
be :r:eme:Ql~ered that the natural Increase of Present-Ald. Tracy, FitSimons, Wesbury,
busIness, If only attended to after the methods Otis Hebing Crouch Chambers Chace Man-

, of fo~er years, ha~ be~n very great. As was I, deville Vay "'ick~ns Edelrr:an Weaver
.shown In a cOIl}munlcatlon from the Treasurer Knobl~s Hart.-15 ' , .' ,
to ~our.board, m November,. 1876, the taxes Absent-AId Warren-l
leVIed In the seven precedIng years nearly AId E . B C·h P ·d· f th B d
e uallerl in amount those levied in the thirty- ..... ace, reSI ent 0 e oar,
9 t d t· tb It· dAd presldmg.~ ~ears ~ e- a l~g eater perlo. . n The minutes of the last meeting were ap-

It IS qUIte eyldent to our commIttee \ proved as published In book of proeeedings
that the clerIcal force of the office ·
has not been increased in the ratio PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS,ACCOUNTS,&C.
of its vastly augmented business and la- By Ald. Tracy-Bills of Charles A. Jeffords,
bors .. Such increase of the force employed as I lighting, &c., May, $713.80. National Gas
has been made has inured to the great benefit Lie:ht Company, $566.67. .
of the city, even ina pecuniary point of view" I By Ald. Hebing-Claims of Mary E. O'Keif.
and will, no dOUbt; continue to be more tha» I Referred to Law Committee.
self-sustaining. It is evident, however, that l' By AId Crouch: '
the present clerical force is insttffi'cient to '10 the Bonorable the OamrYWn Oouncil ot the Oity of
p:r:op~rly carryon the business· of the office I ¥~~~~tgh~~ter Steam Heating and Power Company
WIthIn reasonable hours of labor, and we are; respectfully represents :
firmly of the opinion that .an additional sum I th~h~~~p~~:b~i~~r~\~~fl:~t~~~asfr~~~~:a;;o~~~:
?f ?Be thousand dollars should be allowed for I central points. to be conveyed in tron .pipes properly
ItS mcrease. Weare aware t~at a thoughtless I guarded and protected, for general use for heating
obj~ctl?J?- may be raised . to thIS reasonable b~~~\~~sc:~~f:gb~d~~<f°fu;rcOOking purposes, and
pr<?posltIon, but a co~parlson of the work re- for exting-uishing fires; and generally for all pur-
qUlred and performed In the Treasurer's office, poses for which steam or steam heat are or can be em-
with oth~t" offices of like. nature-mercantile I P~:b:~its general use will also greatly diminish the
hou~s raIlroads, &c.,-wIl1 develop the fact I fire risk; the risk of accidents from explosion, and
that In very few offices elsewhere IS so much reduce insurance rates.
labor so cheaply perfor~ed. . We must !tlso si~~aJ;~~fiFe~u~~~~J%rec~~e:Jn~e~~a~:~'~ ~~J~~~ ,
not forget the fact, In thIS cp~~ectIo~, be generally carried through alleys and balk street.
tnat the Treasurer's responsIbilIty 1'5 I The understgnedi Trustees of said Company, do
gr~atJ and be is under heavy bonds. for the thrf~i;or;o~:~g~~~a~:e~J;t ~ill grant to the said
falthml and honest performance of hIS trust. I Company the right to lay pipes through or under the
One less ambitious to perform his work thor- I publlc p:;treets, alleys or bridges, for the purpose of
oughly and less devoted to the interests of the I conveYlllg.steam;
city, m'ight easily avoid much labor by al1ow- I E~:iu~~~eB~~r~e;done under the supervision of the
mg. matters to drift along in the old ch.annels; t And.upon the said Company g.lving sattsfactor.y se-
but that would be graatly to the detriment of ( curity to protect the city agaln~t, any rlaim for dam-
the city's welfare-pecuniarly and otherwise. ages that may occur in consequ~~~. t~~r~~ELL,
Besides 'the economy which necessa;;-ily en- J. E. BOOTH
forces the efficient perfonnance of duty in'the .M. F. REYNOLDS,
financial department of a city, will prove, in fRln,<f{R<tJgk
the loog run, the most foolisli kind of prodii- G. E. MUMFORD,
gality; and, . '. iA~?~~~¥:Y, '

Whereas, In pursuance of such suggestlnn WM. J. KIMBALL
the City Treasurer, did'assign, Mr. Charles H. Dated May20, 1879, . • Truste'es.
Stillwell who has within a few days per- By Ald. Crouch-PetItIon of E. W. Hyde to
formed the dutie suggested in said report by e!ect wood building, and moved that permis-
said committee. slon be granted. Adopted.

And, Whereas;It is manifest that the recom- By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
mendation of sa~d committee under existing ~red. Wurtz, meat .. ~., .•........................ $ 75 00
circumstances cannot be carried out; therefore, John B. Hahn, flour... 46 00
be it . tm~~~n~~r~r::~·Cio~;·groceries·:::::::::.···::::.6:g g~

ReSOlved, That Charles H. StIllwell be re- C. Herzberger, meat ~.. ,. 15000
employed as clerk in ,the City Treasnrer'soffice ~~~~~:ao::~o~~nso~~~~~~.~~.?~~~~~~~.:::::::: 1~~ ~~
for the present current year ~t the rate of $70 w. & J. M. Aikenhead, soap and candles.... 11394
per month, the same to be paId out of the con- Bernard Huhn, bread................ 42 45
tingent fund.. .. J. Langknecht, meat : :............. 5009

Ald. Hebing moved Its reference to the Fl- Referred to the Poor CommIttee.
nance Committee. Adopted. . By Ald. Chambers-Bills of C. E. Morris,

By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, That a license be stationery, $95.65 ; Benford & Stewart, maps.
granted to P. T. Barnum to exhibit his ' , New $4.95. Referred to contingent Expense Com-
and Only Greatest Show on Earth" one day mittee.
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Also" petition for water pipes in Cady street. Witness our hands and seals this twentieth
Referred to Water Works Committee and Wa- day of M.ay, 1879.
tel' and FIre Board. KelseyTodd, Lemuel Smith,

Also petition ,of Andrew S. Angel for the Byagt. • Byagt.
erection of a wood building. Referred to the L. ,E. Dake, LuciaA. Dake,
Wood Building Committee and Fire Marshal. f{~xwr ~i~:i~: itl~:ge~h ~~~:rs.
..By Ald. Mandeville-Bill of Rochester Ger- :M~ryG. ~ea~:agt. EIlza Dore~i agt. .'

man Insurance Company, insuring, Truant For value received of the Rochester City and
House, $96. Referred to Oity Property Com- Brighton Railroad Company, I hereby grant
mittee. and convey to said Company a right of way hi

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That the u~e and' through 'North street, in the city of Roch-,
of ,the City Hall. be granted to the New York ester, N.Y., by and in front of the ·lands on.
State Press .Association on the evening of the said street, belonging to me wholly orin part,
17th day of June, 1879. Adopted. for the purpose of constructing aud operating

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That the a Horse Railroad as authorized by th~ Com-"
Mayor is requested to enter into a contract mon' Council of the city of Rochester.' Said
with Watters & Doy Ie for the delivery in the track to qe laid on the sides of the street, 'in
basement of the City Hall building of 250 tons same manner as on Lake avenue ..
()f large egg (grate) anthracite coal, in accord- Witness our hands and seals this third day of
anoe with the terms of the advertisement of April, 1879, at Rochester, N. Y. '
the City Property Committee and the proposal John Figlih, Au~ustSchorer.
submitted by them. Adopted.' S. Gosnell, MicbaelWaiters,

.By Ald. Vay-Petitions of J. J. Bausch and Patrick McCall,sr.. Patrick McCall,jr.,
Leonhard Mandry for permission to erect a ~~~~~~t~r~n:~ll, ~~:.rJdr:~l~'urnt,
wood building, and moved that the prayer of Agt. for Fred Miller.
the petitioners be granted. Adopted. ~r~.~~~ff:;;Js. Miller, i~~~re~~ker,
, Also, petition of Casper, Lintz and Lewis NicholasKirchoff, W. S. Osgood,
Ameringto erect wood bUIldings. Referred Geo.B. Smith.
to the Wood Building COlnmittee and Fire We hereby certify that' the above instru-
Marshal. ment is signed by a majority of the taxpayers

- By Ald. Edelman-Petitions to lay water in the territory described therein. '
mains in Chatham street. Reftrred to Water (Signed) D. McKAY,
Works Committee and Water Board. A. M. KOETH,

Also, petition to lay water mains in McDon- WH. MAHER,
aId avenue. Same reference. Rochester, April 16, 1878. Assessors.

Also, petition to lay water mains in Hop~ st. STATEOF NEW YORK, t ss
~ame reference. Monroe County,) .

Also, petition to lay water mains in Baden William H. Brown, being duly sworn, doth
street. Same reference. . depose and say, that he was present and saw

Also, petition for water· mains in Rauber the several parties whose names are attached to
street. Same reference. this document, sign and deliver the same.

Also, petition of Concordia ·Trustees for per- WM. H. BROWN.
mission to erect a wood building. Referred to Sworn to before me this '16th day of .April,
the Wood Building Committee and Fire Mar- 1878. . JOHN ALEXANDER,
shale Commissioner of Deeds. j

By Ald. Weaver-Petition for sprinkling An- For value received of the Rochester Cityand
drews street. Referred to the Improvement Brighton Railroad Company, 1 hereby grant
Committee. and convey to the said company, a right of

Also, petition for sprinkling North av.enue. way in and through North street, In the city of
Same referen~E1. Rochester, N. Y., hy and in front of the lands
. Als(, petition for a fountain in Court House on said street, belonging to me wholly or in
Square. Referred to the Water Works Com- part, for the purpose of constructing and op-
mittee. erating a horse railroad as authorized by ,the

Bv Ald. Weaver- Common Council of the city of Rochester.
To the Hon. Oommon Oouncil: Said tracks to be laid on the sides of the streets,

The Rochester City and Brighton Railroad in the same manner as on Lake avenue.
Company respectfully ask permission of your Witness our hands and seals this third day of
honorable body to lay double tracks from the April, 1878, at Rochester, ~. Y.
present terminus of itstracksonN.orthavenue, <leo. F. Frank, Wm. H. Brown,
across the New York Central Ral1road, down O. Williamson, J. Adam Krautzwaest,
North street, through Draper street to North John U. Flad, Frank Shaffer,

. avenue, and nhence,to the terminus of the Bay B. Chapman, Ezra P. Hays,
Railroad. C. B. WOODWORTH,Treasurer. George Bell, Geo. W. Wilson,

Rochester, May 20, 1879. • Geo. F. Hall, John Schaaf,
Also the following: ,Michael Burns, Leonard Ferner,
For value received of the Rochester City and Melvina Zassdst, Frank J. Meyer,

Brighton Railroad Co~pany, I hereby: grant Frank Yerboorlosh, Samuel Bush,
and convey to the saId Company a rIght of Anthony Walters, Walter North,
way in ~nd through Drape~ street, in the city B. Murray., Geo. P. Davis.
of Rochester, N. Y., by and In front of tbe lands STATEOF NEW YORK, }ss
oil said street, belonging to me wholly or in Monroe County, . . . .
part for the purpose of constructing and oper- Williom H. Brown, being duly sworn, doth
ating a Horse Railroad as authorized by the depose and sav, that he was present and saw
Common Council of the'city of R0chester, said the several parties whos~ names are attache1
racks to be double tracks, laid in the centre of to this document, sign and deliver the same.
he street. I WM. H., gROWN.

J



Sworn to before me this 16th day of April,
1878. . . JO~N ALEXANDER,

Commissioner of Deeds.
For value received of the Rochester City and

Brighton Railroad Compan.v, I hereby grant
and convey to the said corupany. a right of
way in and througQ, North stre.et, .in the city
-of Rochester tI N. Y., by and In tront of the
lands on said.street, belonging to me' wholly or
in part, for the purpose of constructing and
operating a horse railroad as authorized by the
Common Council of the ~'ity of Rochesteq,
Said tracks to be laid on the sides of the street,
in the same manner as on Lake avenue.

Witness our hands and seals this third day of
April, 1878, at Rochester, N. Y. .
George Alhart, Mrs. J. Leary,
Hugh Cooper, Harriet T. Bro\vn.
STATE OF NEW YO.RK, t ss

Monroe County, f·.
William H. Brown, being duly sworn, doth

depose and say, that he was present and saw
the seVEral parties whose names are attached
:to this document, sign and deliver the saIne.

WM. H. BROWN.
Sworn to before me this 16th day of April,

1878. JOHN ...t\.LEXANDER,
Commissioner of Deeds.

Ald. Otis moved that the prayer of the peti-
tioners be granted. Adopted.

The City Attorney 'was heard.
By Ald. Knobles-retition of Michael Basil

.for permission to erect a wood building. Re.' I

.ferred to the Wood Building Committee and

.Fire Marshal. Also remonstrance against the
same. ~ame reference. -

By ...4..1d.Hart-Clailn of James H. Babcock
"for damages. Referred to the Law'" Commit-
·tee.

POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Police Pay Roll for April, as follows •.......... $6,109 40

POLW.,E PA.Y ROLL FOR A.PRIL, 1879.
Alex. McLean .•••........................•.••.....• $131 75
.Sa·nIuelBrown. .. . ...•.. .•.. . . . . . . ••. 79 05
.Peter Hughes............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 79 05

~i:~t1Et;~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::: i.i ~
-PoC. Kavanaugn.... ...• ....•.••..............• 7905
Ferry Marzlutr •........ ".0' • • • • •••••••••••••• 0. 79 ll5
Thomas A. BurchelL........... ..•. ••• .• 7~ 05
'Caleb PJ.erce....................................... 79 0")

f;t:t :&t:rIi:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.::.:.::::::::::::: iii.i
W. R. McArthur ....•••........• •..•............ 69 'i5

:j~~~BJ F~:n~~~~:":::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g ~g
John C. Haydon................................... 69 75
.Jobn Wangman.................... ......••....... 69 75

Jo~nhJ?t~~~~::::·.:::·.::· ••.. :::::::':::::::~::::: g~ +~
'~g~~a~~~:~:::::~::::·:: .... ::::::::............ ~5 f~
John C. blcQuatters............ ..•.. 69 7<>

~~s.\.1i~~t:y·:::::::::::::.·:::,,::::.:::::::::::: :~1~
Pat'k H. Sullivan............. ..•.. ..•... 102 30
Chas. rYlcCormick................ ......••......... 79 05
·W:n.SF~~~~~·~~·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.::·.·:·.·::::::::.::::: ~~~g

!~ii!~F7HC:H/:(C:/~)Ii~
.Andrew Connolly ..........•. ' 69 75
Wm. P. O'Neill... ...........•..............••.... 6::175
Benjamin C. Further 6975
William H. Keith.... 6H 75
·John H. Wordell, 28 days. :'.............. 65 21
~~~~e~i~~~~~l.~~::::::: ..... :::~::::::::::::::::: ~~+5
Robert McKp,e. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 75
Charles E. Fowler, 29 days...... 67 5'7

~iit~~~~~~Vy::::··::::::::::::::·:::::.:::::::: ~~f~
.Joseph Legler, 27 days.~. , o..... 6291

45

William H. DeWitt, 28days ....••••.•...........•
Nicholas J. Loos .................................•.
Fred. Griebel .....•••..•.••••...•.............•. ,..
Robert Sloan. ..... ........•........••.....•...•
Peter Bohrer,. 29 days. . . . . .. . ..•••.............••
Samuel Scbwartz .
James A. John~on.... . .....•..••.......•... ~.
Thomas Duk-elow .................••.........••..•
Patrick Hoctor, 28 days. . •. .. •.............. . •

~~~~~:s~~~~r:: :: : : :~::::::.::::.:::: :::.:::::::::
Frank Vahue, 29 days .......•............ ,......••.

i~ 1i;~~~.~~:.:.~~~~~~~::~~~~~:;;;~~:~::~~~~:
Frank D. Fay, ~8 days ...•. ,... ••...•.....••.•.•.

rifli~~i~~~~~~;~;;~~~:;;~:~:~~~~::<~:~~::~
Henry D. Shove, 28 days .............••..•........

~~g~~i~ ~~~~: .~~::: ~:::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::
Charles W. Peart........ . •.•...•..............
LouisNold............ . .
Jerry Twaig, 28 days. . . .. . .. .............• . .
Edward McDonough 0 •••••••••••••••••••

Older Olivpr, ~O days .
John Dean ~ .

~~~eRfc~.t:.~~.l~t.~: : : :: : : : : : : : :: : ::: : :: :::: ::: : : : : :
Petp,r Hess ~•..•. , .
Daillel Golding.................... . .
Patrick Holloran, 29 days .

r1!li~i;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
B. F:"ank Enos, ClErk ...•.....•.......•..........
B.Frank :Enos, expenses to 1tIay1 .

Payable to George D. Williams, Treasurpr.
Examined and approved.

C. R. PA.RSONS,
FREDe. ZIMMER.
HE~RY C. DANIELS,

Commissioners .
By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Police

pa~ roll for the month of April, presented
herewi th, be and is declared valid and due and
that the Clerk be i+nstructed to endorse upon
the saU1e a certificate of the actiol1 of this
board.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Man-
deville. Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles. Ha-rt-15.

Ald. Weaver asked to be excused.from vot-
ing.

Ald. Hebing objected.
By Ald. Edelman-Bill of Park Comnlittee

labor on parks, $59.04. Referred to Park Com-
mittee.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMl\UTTEES.

Ald. Tracy fro In the Lanlp Cornmittee, Ald.'
Crouch from the Poor Committee, Ald. Man-
deville froln the City Property Committee,
Ald. Chambers from the Contingent Expense
Committee, and Ald. Edelrnan fj,"omthe Park
Committee,.rcported favorably on the various
biBs referred to their respective committees,
and referred them to the Finance Committee
for payment. FINA~CE BUDGET.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., l\Iay 20, 187:9.
-By Ald. FItzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay as follows, when there are funds applicable:
CONTINGENT FUND.

James W. Kelly, sealing weights and measures $ 22 50
A. S. Mann & Co.• merchandise for surveyor.. 529
F. X. Masseth, hack hire. . . •. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 8 00
Joseph Corbin, serVIng notices.................. 9 48
J. B. Perkins, surviees ·.......... 227 41
C. H. Sturn'p, prin in~..... .•.. 200
O. H. Peacock, disbursements...... 18 18

~ ilfia~~~~~dH~:bI~~gs~~Hg::ry: : : : :: :: .: :: : : : 2~ ~~
D. T. Hunt, post 1ge stamp8, cards, &c. 10 50

And charge that fund.
Re~olved, That the following bills having

been audited by the Poor Committee, they are

6524
69 75

, 69 75
6975
67 57
69 .5
69 75
69 75
6524
69 75
69 75
6757
6975
6975
6975
6975
65 24
69 75
6971)
69 75
6975
65 24
6975
69 75
6975
69 75
6524
69 75
46 60
697S
69 75
69 i5
b975
6975
6757
69 75
69 75
60 00

116 67
1242
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ha-ebv declared valid and due, and the City out, enlarge and deeperi said channel to the-
Clerk"is authorized to endorse this action' on proper dimensions for carrying of said water ....
the several accounts when requested so to do. She also agrees to release and discharge the

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND. city of and from all damages or claims for-.
Geo. Bastian, bread .•••....•••....•..•.••. $ 26 70 damages heretofore sustained by her in conse-
Geo. Oppel, . . •.•...•. .. . ..••.•••.. ..• 52 55 ~uence of the overflow of -said premises and
c. J. DeLand, ..••••••...............•••. 5~ 58 t e destructl'on' of property by reason thereof
Buckley & Abbs, . . •.• •• .••••••. . . .. .. ••••• 26 45 . . . ,..} ht 83 90 or otherwise, upon the payment to her by the .
.~o:an~i~a~~ant .•• :::::::::::~::::::::::. 5925 city of the' sum of $150. .
Home of Industry, •••••••.....•.•.••••.... 6065 Your committee deem it advisable to acceptL
John Bickel, . • •••....... , •••••.....•. 19745 of said proposition, and therefore offer the fol:.
I·l:S-V:ian

, ::::::::::::::::::::::.~ :~ ~ ~ing resolution for the actIon of this Board ..
A. Hefner, .....•..•.••.... . ... 41 40 -"Resolved, That the Clerk dra,w an order on.~~~:~s, .. ::::..::::::::::::::::::11~g~ the City Treasurer for the sum of $150, paya-
s: Wheeler. rent .....•........•.••••.... 900 ble to the order of Mary Ann Hartman, upon
Weltzal &.Niewarde, 8hoe~ .•... ,.................. 84 00 her executing and delivering to him a convey~
John Oetzal, . .. 17 25 ance and release to the city, to be approved by
~:~~~.~C:l:::~er, :: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g3 the City Attorney, In accordance with her sev- .
John Hahn, .. .••.••••••••..•.....•.•. 75 00 eral propositions, herewith submitted, and.
'~e ~w~~~\¥fsher, :: ::::::::::::.:::::::::::: tgg 88 charge the amount to the Contingent Fund.
wftl1amson & Higbie, stationery 1285 All of which is respectfully submitted.
Henry Michaels, services to Excise Commis'n .•• 125 00 D t d 1\,.. 20 1879
Rochester Pri~ting Co., daily.paper..... .......•• 900 a e .L~ay, '. '

. Express Pri'ntmg Co., prlnting blanks.. 6 25 HENRY HEBING,
Joseph Schutte, Overseer's disbursemellts ••••••• -5595 D. H. WESTBURY,
~~~~8::::trr:;r,fig~iiJ.s~::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::: t: gg LEWIS EDELMAN,

b 23 01 "Committee.
J~~~~~~~::t~hat ~~r::d:" _ '........ Adopted by the following vote:

CITY PROPERTY FUND. Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,...
IO~b~;~~nG:~~~l~~~:::::~::::::::·:::::.::::::::::~IJi·&iOtis, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,.
EM' 11 boil urinals &c 21 23 Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver"E: B~~~~,~e~o~~ ~e~airi:~~clOCk, &c... ::::::::::: 500 Knobles-14. ·
E. Emerich, repairing clock for M'ch and Ap'l. 41 65 By AId Hebing-
E. M. Doane, round top-table................. ...• 1 50 1'0 ·the rTon'orable the Oommon Oouncil o-Pthe:Veybil & Bartholomew, repairing furniture...... 5 00 LlJ 'J
Wm. Carrol, re~airin Treasurer's office ...... ·...• 4 00 Oityof Rochester: . .
Geo. Engert & Co., coal for City Hall .....•..•..• 2500 Your Law Comnlittee hoceby report that an
~'.~~\~~,~: :~Ethiycie·aniiig::~::::::::::::::·.::· 8t gg action has been commenced and is now pend-,

And charge that fund. . ing in the Supreme Court, wherein John B.
. LAMP DEPATMENT FUND. Arkland is plaintiff and the city of Rochester'

National G~s C.0., ,repairing lamp!' , ••••.•. $ 18 00 Iis defendant, ..in which thoe plaIntiff Claims. to
James S~KIng, paIntIng and repaIrIng lamps... 50 00 recover $5,500 damages, besides costs, for

And charge that fund. ;, creating and maintaining an alleged nuisance,
Park Committee, la~~~~ :a~: ...•....•••••••. $ 59 04 by the city, in. emptying th~ contents of La;ke

And charge that fund. avenue sewer Into Deep Hollow Ureek, WhICh
Adopted by the following vote : flows close by the house in which plaintiff re-
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, sides. He claims thattbe sewage, filth and.

Otis, ~ebing ,.. Crouch, Chambers, Chace,. refuse of a large territory of said city drained.
Mandeville, WIckens, Edelman, Weaver, Vay, by said sewer' pours down an open stream
Knobles, Hart-14. through said creek past his dwelling house,.

Bv Ald. Hebing- coating the bed of said creek with offensive-
To £h,e honorable the Oommon Oouncilof the slime and emitting' noisome and malarial odors.

Oity of Rochester: and gases, tainting and' corrupting the atmos-'
Your Law Committee, to whom was referred phere~' whereby plaintiff, .with his family, con-

the petition of Mary Ann Hartman, claiming sisting of himself, wife and six minor children.
damages for the destruction of crops and vege- were sick with fever and other malarial dis-·
tables growing on her premises, during the last eases, caused by said sewer, and whereby he
tllree years, situate on the line of the outlet to has been put to great ~xpense in doctoring and
North avenue sewer, in said city, would re- taking care of hi's said family and has been.
port: deprived of their services for a long space of

That the committee have visited the prem- tim~. Your committee have made a personal
ises in question, and find that the outlet to said examination of the premis~s, and from the
sewer extends across the petitioner's premIses, most reliable information derived from the:
but not in a direct line; there being a sharp persons best acquainted with the facts, are sat--
cUrve or bend in the same, Which in high water isfied that sickness has pre'vailed to quite a, .
retards the free flow of the same and causes it larg9 extent in plaintiff's family, but from
to dam up and flow over and across the land, what cause your commIttee are" unable to de-
instead of following the channel. Your com- t~rmine.. The question as to whether or not
m;ittee deem it important to have the channel the emptying of this sewer into said Deep Hol-
-of said outlet straightened so as to run :b1 a di- low creek creates a nuisance for which the city
rectline across said.premises... . is liable, seems to have been judicially deter-

The petitioner proposes to convey to the city mined in the suit of Marsh against the city,
the right to enter upon and construct a chan- decided at the last term of the Circuit Court.
nel of sufficient dimensions in a direct line held in this city, which decision was advers&
across said premises, to convey all of the water to the city. The plaintiff, through his counsel,
which may flow out of said sewer, and the has submitted a proposition to the committee:
perpetu,al right to enter upon said premises at to compromise and settle the whole matter, in-
any and all times, whenever necessary to cleancluding all damages and costs on the payment,

, '4
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to him of '$750. Your committee, after a care- 1877.
fill investigation of the facts (while we do not Jan. 2 10345
admi~ that the city is in' any way liable), yet ~~c~·i::::::::::·::::::::::~:::·::.:~:::::::::::::::::182l8
in view of the uncertainty of litigations are of ti~~~~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::.:·.::1~~l~
the opinion that it would be wise and jUdicious J
for the city to compromise' and settle the claim J~1Y~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::::::::.:::::::: t:: ~¥ •
on the terms proposed. The following resolu- Aug. 2 ($4.79,$195.13)20192
tion is therefore ordered for the consideration Sept. 1 19780

, of the. Board: g~~.li::::.::::::::.:':::~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f8J #
Resolved, That the «lerk draw ,an order on Dec. 1. 16610

the Treasurer for $750, pay~ble to Charles J. Ji~~82. 20675
.Powers attorney for John B. Arkland, on his Feb. 1. 19350
deliverIng to said clerk a receipt executed by March 1 15415
said Arkland, to be approved by the City At- tfa~il1:·::::::.·:::::::::::::::.:::::::: ..::::::.::::·.: ':. 1~~:
torney, which shall be in full of all claims, June 1 - 18240
damages· and cost~ against the city growing i~gY.11::::::::::::"····::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: i~~ ~g
out of the claim mentioned and set forth in

sa~\\r~}i<:hiChis respectfully submitted. ~!~:t':':'::':'::':::'~:::::::::::',::::::::::::::,'~',::::::::U~n
Dated May 20th, 1879. D~~79~······.. ·· .. · .. ······ .. · .. · .. ·· 21295

HENRY HEBING, Jan. 2 .•••••••••••••••••••••••....•••.••••.••••••••••• 19830
D. H. WESTBURY, ~~~c~·i::::::::::::::::::::::::::···::~:::::::::::::::i~g ~g
LEW!; ED~~:ittee. ~~~1 ~.::: ......:.~.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~gg

Ald. Hebingmoved that the report lie on the . $5,5:l682
table uptil the next meeting. Adopted. Rochester, May 9, 1879.

By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That the SAwer GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Comm-ittee be and are hereby requested to in- 'Ordered received, filed and published.
troduce an ordinance at the next regular meet- , ROCHESTER, May 20th, 1879.
iog to construct a sewer to abate the alleged To the Honorable the Mayor and Aldermen of
nuisance of Lake avenue outlet sewer at Deep the city of Rochester:'
Hollow. Adopted. GENTLEMEN-You are respectfully invited
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR AND and requested to join in -the procession which

OTHER ExECUTIVE OFFICERS. h~~ been inaugurated by the ve·terans of the
By the Clerk- different organizations for the proper observ-

OFFICE OF WATER WORKS AND FIRE BOARD,} ance of De('oration Day. Line will be formed
. OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER, at 2 o'clock, p. m., and the services will prob-

ROCHESTER, May 20, 1879. ably be held at Franklin Squl\re. .
To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil of the The veterans deem It very fitting that the

Oity oj Rochester: city guardians should unite with them in this
The Executive Board,. would respectfullv re- mark of respect to those who died that the na-

port: tion might live. Very respectfully your obe-
That they have visited and examined the dient servant, Wl\I. L. MARKELLt

outlet of th-e Lake avenue sewer, which dis- Secretary of Veterans Committee of Arrange-
charges into Deep Hollow, and find that a ne- ment's.
cessity exists for extending the saId sewer to Ald. Mandeville moved that the invitation be
the Genesee river. accepted. Adopted.

It is the opinion of this Board that imme- To the Hon. OomnnonOouncil:
diate action should be taken in order -to save* GENTLEMEN-In accordance with section 29,
unnecessary cost, and litigation. revised city charter, I report the' .following

Respectlully yours, .... named persons as having qualified and taken
EZRA JONES, the oath of office:

Chairman of Ex. Board. .Mount Hope Commissioner...-;.~eo. H. Thomp ..
Ordered receIved, filed and published. son. .'
By the Clerk- Commissioners of Deeds-W. J. Da Lee,

_ CITY 'l'REASURER's OFFICE, t Wm. S. Brock, A. Meeker, I. H. Bishop.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 9th, 1879. )- Respectfully,

To the Hon. the Oommon Oouncil of the Oity EnWAR.D ANGEYINE, City Clerk.
of Rochester: . . Ordered received, filed and published.
GENTLEMEN: In accordance with your reso- ACTION ON ORDINANCES.

lution of May 6th, 1879, I enclose you herewith OPENINGA STREETFROMNORTHAVENUETO NORTH.
a statement?~ all moneys pai4 into tbi~ o~ce By Ald-. KnObleS-R:;~~:a:' That the City Sur
by the M.unicIpal Court, from Ita organIzatIon I veyo.r ascertain and report to this Council the ex-
to date. pense of opening a street from North avenue to North

As regards the disposition of the funds I street, on the north side()f lands belonging to the N.
woul~ state that they have be~n credited to the YA~oJi~:R. RR. Co. ,
Contingent Fund, as the salarIes and expenses The Surveyor submitted. as such estimate $3.000.
of the Co~rt ~ave been paid from that fund. i~ko~~~e~ty~~~~i::~~~~~' That the follOWing

Yours respectfully, . The opening of a street on the north side of property
GEo.D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer. owned by _tile N. Y. C. &H. R. RR. Co., and extend-

'STATEMENTof moneys paid to the City Treasurer by ing from ~orth street to North avenue, and. the ter-
f~7~.MunicipalCourt, from August 2. 1876,to date: . ~~~~~£i~~;go~~~e~a~rJg O~el::~~~ f~~:rl~f~iJ~hd:~

te~~·.~ :::::::::::.:::::::::::~::::::::$?6 38 ~~~~c~~~~~~llwr~~~~~do~~~~K~~O~:~b:a~:
Oct. 2........ 9075 width fram North street to North avenue.
Nov. 2............ . '. .. . . . . . . ....•....... 9270 Ant'!wherea~.. The City ~urvey~r, under the direction

Dec. 1 11388 of thIS CouncIl, has made an estimate of the whole ex-



.1

pense thereof, and reported the same at $8,000, which
eS~~~:::e~.h~~~P¥1~1et~e following portion of said
city is deemed bene:fltea..and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof m.:

All the territory within the following described
• boundaries: Beginning at the intersection of North

avenue with the N. Y. C. & H. R. RIt. 00. tracks;
thence nortb:erly along North avenue and meluding ~
one tier of 101ison the west side thereof to Channing
street; thence westerly along Channing street and in-
cluding onenier of lots on the south side thereof to a
point 0I>posite the west line of HolUstel' street; thence
northerly along Hollister street and including one tier
of lots on lihe west· side thereof to Clifford street;
thence easterly a~ong Clifford street and including one
tier of lots on the north side thereof to :Xorth avenue
and Carter street; thence northerly al(}ngCarter street
and including one tier of lots on lihe west side thereof
to Norton street; thence easterly along Norton street
to North avenue; thence southerly along North avenue
aud including one tier of lots on the east side thereof
to a point opposite the center of Clifford street; thence

~U::~~e~:~~i::~:~~~t~Ay C!f~~~~i\; ~r~t~~~~~g
including one tier' of lots on the east side thereof to
Bay street; thence wtstei'ly- along Bay street and in-
~}~~f~fr~~ :~e:ng:S~~~h~~I~h:l~~~t~i~~1est~~~o~~g
including one tier 6f lots on the east side thereof to
German street; lihence 'southerly .along Philander
street and including one tier of lots oJ! the east side
thereof to ~yracuse street; thence westerly along Syr-
acuse street and includlng' one tier of lots on the south
side thereof to North avenue; thence southerly along
North avenue and 1ncluding one tier of lots on the east
side thereof to the N. Y. C. & H. R. RR. Co. tracks;
thl~:ief~t~~lk~~o~~~~l~c;a~ft~~g~~:~~;ers to be as
sessed for making such improvement may pay their
assessments in three equal' payments, as follows: One
~~~~d~er~:e~~~~n~fa~te:s:~s~~~~~ih~~r~ d~K:_~~f;a
of the amount within one year from the confirmation
of said roll: and the remaining one-third within two
years trom the confirmation of said roll. On all sums
paId prioi to the. matuTity of the said last instalment,
a dIscount will be allowed at seven pet' cent, per
annum.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice. in
g~~~~:~~~~~7!it~~ ii~·c~ec;~0¥t~~ ~~t:~,e t~:1i~f ~~~:
sons interested in the subject m.a,~ter of said improve-
ment are required to attend t:r f Com'mon Council on
Tuesday evening, June 3dr 1879, at half-past seven
o'clock, at th~ Common Cour cil ChaLllber. when alle-
gations will be heard.

A:dopted.
SPRINKLINGUNIONSTREET.

By .Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain andreoort to thIS Council the expense of
sprinkling Union street, from East avenue to ]},Ionroe
avenue during the season or 1879.

A.dopted.
The $urveyor submitted as such estimate $200.
By Ald. W icken3-Resolved, That the fOllOWing im

provement is expedient, VlZ: .
The sprInkling of Union strfet, from East avenue to

Monroe avenue, during the season of 1879. .
And whereas. The ,City SUrvey~r. una.er the.direction

of this Council has made an estImate of the whole ex-
pense!ereOf, and reoorted the same at $200, which
estim. is hereby approved .. .
. Resol ed, further, That the followmg portion of said

city is deemed benefited and proper to be assesseeJ, for
the whole expense thereof, yiz. . .

One tiel' ot lots on ee.ch SIde of UnIOn street, from
East avenue to l.\1onroeavenue. .'

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notjce in
pursuance of Title VII., section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874,of the C?ityof Rochester ,.t.h~tan persons
interested in the subJect matter of salCl.Improvement

~~~sX~~~~:~in~~ J~~:~~,t~~9:C~~Z:1~~~~7~,i~loc~
-at tne comm')n Council Chamber, when alh3gations
will be h3ard.

Adopted. SPRINKLINGANDREWSSTREET.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertaIn and report to this Council the expense of
sprinkling Andrews strt>et, from the River Bridge to
lSorth avenue, during the season OJ1879. .

tg~~~~~eyor suomlli:tiea.as sucn estImate $200.
By Ald. ~ickens:-.Reso~ved, That the following im-

p~~~:~~~~~~~~e~li~~d~:~S street. from the River

B~~a~~e~~::,ht~~e&¥;,s~~~~~:~~:~::Oth~~~~~tion
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at 8200, which
estimate is hereby approved:.
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Resolved, further That the following portion of said
city is deemed beneftted and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, VIZ:

One tier of lots on each side of Andrews street, from
the River Bridge to North avenue.
u~~:a~~c~~r~l~:e~fl;di~:~:fo~ t~~ug1i~:0~~<;is~~

8harter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im·
provemenli are required to attend the Common Council
on. Tue~day evening, June the 3d. 1879, at half-
past seven o'clock, at the Common COUll{::ilChamber,
when allea-ations will be heard.

Adopted.' ,
SPRINKLINGNORTHAVENUE.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved. That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Councll, the expense of
sprinkling Nortih avenue, from East Main street to Uni-
versity avenue, during the season of 1079.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $160.

. By Ald.· Wickens-:-Resolved, That the following
1m provemenr. is expedIent. Viz :

The sprinkling of North avenue, from East Main
street to University av~nue, during the season of 1878.

And Whereas, the Oity Surveyor, under the <1irection
of this OounciL, has made an estimatE:rof the whole ex-
pense thereot, and reported the same at $160. which
estimate is hereby approved.
.Re~olved, further, The,t the follOWing portion of said

Clty 'IS deemed bene:t1tedand proper to be assesspd for
the whole expense thereof, vi,z: . .

One tier of Jots Oneach side of Nortb avenue, from
East Main street to University avenue.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish n0tice in
pursuance of Title V lI.. of section 165, of tha Revised
Char!ier of 1874of the City of Rochester, that all per-
sons Interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attended at the Common Council,
on Tuesdav evening', June 3d, 1879, at 7~ o'clock
at the Common Oouncil Chamber, when allegations
will be heard.

Adopted.
SPRINKLINGPHELPSAVJJlNlJE.

.By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
asc~rtain and report to this Council the expense of
sprInkling ¥belps avenue. from a point 100 feet west Of
t::~e~~~~u~f i87~~ewest lIne of Backus avenue I during

Adopted.. ..
The Surveyor submitted as snch estimate $125.
B;y Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the following' im-

provement is expedient, viz:
Tile sprinkling of ~Pbelps .a.venue. from a ooint 100

feet west of Lake avenue, to the west line of Backus
avenue, during the season of 1879.
.And Wl?-ereas, ~he City Surveyor, under the direc-

tIOn of thIS CouncIl, has made an estimate of the whole
:;R:::et~e~~~~b;~~ r;E~~~:d the same at $125, which

Resolved, further, ¥hat the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper' to De assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz: .

One tier of lots on each side of Phelps avenue, from
a point 100feetwesL of Lake avenue, to the west line
of Backus avenue.

And the Olerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance ~f title vii, sectIOn 165of tb.e revised Charter
of 1874of the City of Rochester. that a.u persons inter-
este.l in the SUbject matter of salJ. :.:nprcvem~llt are
reaulred. t ttend the Common Council. on Tuesday
evening, June 3d, 1879 half-past· 7 o'clock, at
t~~~mmonCouncilChamber, when allegations win'be

Adopted.
FINt\.L ORDINANCE NO. 2,061.

SPRINKLINGWESTAVENUE.
On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to

::;lte~llf:~~~':d~;:~:tt~~~: the improvement de-
Idprinkling West avenue.
After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-

pearing,
Ald. Wickens submitted the following:
An ordinance to sprinkle West avenue from the Erie

canal to York street.
The Common <Jouncil of the City of Rochester do

ordain and determine as follows:
toTl~:f~~~:;~~~:ll~~e:~e ~~i~;;;'O~r~~9~he Erie canal

m~~ J~~:lho~~;~r:~~e:~:i~1~eo~1Z:I~~ ~~ t~~:~~1~ci
thereby, and the City Surveyor. under the direction of

~~~~~~g;i~dht;~~~::~~ $~lO~~~~: ~:t~;~e 1~~:
g~tri'~~~~o~Jn~ild d~~~ P~ittogeOt~~~gtt~a b;~~~ s~~
provemenl:i is described as follows: .

One tier of 10tI!Jon each side of West avenue, from:.
th<5nE~ti~hni~~~i~~~:[;:J' P9rtion 9f· the city



-expenses of said bnprovement are hereby ordered to be
assessed.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, Hebing,

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville. Vay, Wickens,
Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-14.

FINAL ORDINANCE-SO. 2 062.
.()PENING A STREET THROUGH THE HAIR PROPERTY

FROM GOODMAN ST. TO EAST MAIN ST.
On motion of ald. Knobles the Board proceeded to

bear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
.scribed in the ordinance below:

Opening a street through the Hair property, from
..Goodman street to East Main screet. ,
. After hearing such ailegations from all persons ap- '

.,pearing- . .
Ald. Knobles submitted the following:
An ordinance to open a street through the Hair

P~feer~i!~o~ ~~~~~r~:tii{:t~it:~t i~~~~~i:~tdo
ordain anq, determine as folloW8 : :
fr~~e G~~~~~~fs~:~iei~ ~~~u~af:~t~~ir; p:~se[~~i
J>roperty necessary to be taken tHerefore IS
,described as follows, viz: A. strip of land 60feet in
width lying easterly and northerly of and adjoining the
follOWing described line, V1Z: Beginning at a point 011
.the f,::,uthline of East .Main street 84 feet east of the
west line of the Hair property, thence southerly in a
.curved line to intersect with the southerly line of the
.said Hair property, tnence easterly along tile southerly .
line of the said HaiL property to the west line of Good- .
man street. Reference beIng had to a map of said
,property in the City t;urveyor's otfl.Ct~.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the as-
sessment upon the lots and parcels of land to be bene· .
.fitted thereby; and tihe City Surveyor, under the direc-

. tionof thi~ Ooun~il, having made an '=!stimateof such
,expense and reported the same at $5;000,which esti'

.:rJ~ils w::fC~~~id~t~~~~ ;CO~~il ~~:m~rf~~ be~:
,-efitted by said improvement is de.,cribed as follows:

On~ tIer of lots on each Bide of East Main street from
Franklin street to the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co. 's
property, excepting the propertJ" through which it is

r~gl~~~~d~i~hYEi:;e~~II~:7n;~::;~i~~ob~:::;d~~~~1~~
Commencing at the Intersection of East Main street
and Goodman street; thence northerly 011 Goodman
street, an~ includinK one tier of lots on the west side
,thereof. to Bay street; also the lot on the northwest
·corner of Bay street ~nd Goodman. street; thence east-
erly. along Bay street, i;tnd inclUding one tier of lots on
the north SIde thereof, to the City line; thence south-

,erly along the city line to the norther.;v lIne of the N.
Y. O. & H. R. R. R. Co. 's property; thence westerly
along the northerly line of the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R.
·Co. 's property. to Goodman streeti; thence northerly-
,on Goodman street to the place of begInning; also the
property lying on the southerly side or the proposed
-street, known as the Wamsley propertjV.

On which above described portion of the city the ex-
penses of saId improvement are hereby ordered as-
··sessed.

And the tax payers to be assessed for making such
improvement, may pay their assessment in three equal
.payments , 'as follows: One-third of the amount assess-
ed within thirty days after the advertisement of the
,asses$ment roll ; one-third of the amount, within one
_year from the confirmation of ·such :roll: and the
.remaining one-thir<i within two years from the con-
..firma.tion of such roll. On all sums paid prior to the
matunty of said last installment, a discount will be

.allowed of seven per cent. per annum.
Ald. Hart presented a remonstrance.
Ald. Westbury in the chair.
The ordinance was then ado)ted by the follOWing

\vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, He-

~bing, Crou(>h, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Yay,
Wickens, Edelman, Weaver. Knobles, Hart-H).

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2.063.
SPRINKLING PLYfrIOUTH AVENUE.

On motion of Ald. W1ckens, the Board proceeded
itOhear allegations in relation to the 'improvement de
scribed in the ordin.ance below:

Sprinkling Plymouth avenue.
After hearing such allegations from all persons ap

,pearIng- . .
Ald. Wicker.s submitted the following:
An ordinance to sprinkle Plymouth avenue, from

:the Erie canal to Troup street.
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do

ordain and determine as follows:
The spriukling of Plymouth avenue, from the Erie

canal bridge to Troup street, during the season of 1879.
m~;:tdu~~n~~~ll~~;~~~s~~~~~l~~t~;i~~g g~t::n~J~:d
;thereby, and the City Surveyor. under the direction of
~this Council. haVIng made an estimate of such expense,
.and rep~rted the same at $200, which estimate is
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~:l:fbbo~~~~vegJuan~~1~3:e~Z;lYf b~~:~gt~~Yb;~~~~
illlcf~~v:i~en~isl~issc~b:~c~ ~fJ~o~s~lymouth avenue,
from the Eri~ canal bridge to Troup street.

On which above describerl portion of the city the ex~
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed .

Adopt~d by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, He~

bing, CrOUCh, Chambers, Chace, 1landeville, Vay ..
Wickens, Edelman. Weaver. Knobles. Hart-15 .

FINAL ORDINANCE No. 2064.
SPRINKLING SPRING STREET.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below.

After hearing such allegations. from all persons ap-
PC::fJ~g,vickens submitted the following:

An ordinance to sprinkle Spring street, from Ex-
change street to Caledonia avenue.

The Common Co~ncil of the city of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows:
to~:1~8~~~1~~~~~e~PJ~~fn~~teet :~~~nEtfC~~9~e str~et

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the asess·
ment upon the lots and parcels of lands to be oenefited
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the L.rectlon of
this Council. having made an estimate of SU~fl e.x.pp,nse
and reported the same at $250, which estimate is here-
~~~~r~v5~~n~~? J~nf~{Aobeof b~~~fi~~a ~h~'it'd ~~~
provement is described as follows ~

One tier of lots on each side of SprIng street from
Exchctnge street to Oaledonia avenue.

On which above described portion of t1.e city the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed.

Aaopted by the followin~ vote: . .
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons. Westbury, Otis, He-

bing, Crouch, Chamb(>rs, Ohacp, Mandeville, Yay,
Wickens. Edelman. Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,065.
SPRINKLING MONROE AVENUE.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvementi de-
scribed in the ordinance below:. .

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing- '. .

A.ld. VVickenssubmittea the followin~:
An Ordinance to sprinkle Monroe avenue from Clin-

ton street to Union street.
The CO'JJmonOouncil of the city of Rochester, do or-

dain and determine as follows:
The 81 rinkling of l\1on1'oe ayenue from Clinton

street to Uu.ion street, during the season of 1879. ~
And the whOle expense shall be defrayed by an as-

sessment upon the lots and ~arcels of J.and to be bene-
:i~e: Jt~~~~~o~~~if~ta<;i~~ ::J~o~~ ~~~a~~~t~;gh
expense, and reported the same at $200, which
estimate is hereby approved; and the portion of said
city which said 80inmon Council deem will be benefit
ed by said improvement is described as follows:

One tIer of lots on each side of Monroe avenue fr<JriJ.
Clinton street to Ullio]l street.

On which above described portion of the city the
expenses of said improvempnt are hereby ordered as-
sessed •

Adopted by the folloWlD~vote'
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons. Westbury, Otis, He-

bing, Crouch. Chambers. Chace •. Mandeville. Vay •
Wickens. Edelma.n. Weaver, Knobles. Hart-I5.

The :final ordinance for a stone sewer in
Hunter street 'calne up. Ald. Chambers moved
that it'be indefinitely pcstponed. Adopted.

FINAL ORDINANCE, NO. 2,066.
SPRINKLING PARK AVENUE.

On motion of Ald. Wickens, the Board proceeded
~~r~g:~ r~~f:t~~~~n~;;!~~r~~ the improvement de-

The sprinkling Park avenue. ..
After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-

pearing-
Ald. Wickens submitted the following:
An ordInance to sprinkle Park avenue, from Alex-

ander street to Goodman street, during the season of
1879.

The Common Council of· the city of Rochester
do ordain and determine as follows:

The sprinkling of Park avenue, from A.Lexander
street to Goodman street, during the season of 1879.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the ass-
essment upon. the ..0tS and parcels of lands to be benefit-
edthereby, and the CitJo'Surveyor, under the direction of
this Council, having made au .....<;;timateof such expense,
and reported the' .same at $1.5, which estimate
is hereby approved; and the portion of said city



-Which said Common Council· deem will be benefited
b~~~e~¥~~r:~in~~~e~~~b~1 a~i:~l~~:~ue, from
Alexander street to Goodman street.

On which above described portion of the city the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered ass-
essed. . _. ,

.4dopted by the followIng vote : I
Ayes-Ald·. Tr cY,FltzSimons, Westbury, Otis,

B;eb1ng, Crou("h, ~hambers, Chace, Mandeville, Yay,
- Wickens, Edelman, Weaver. Knobles, Hart-lo.

The final ordiDance for the improvement of Hudson
street came :up. Ald. Edelman moved that It lie on
the table two weeks. Adopted

FINAL ORDIN A.NCE NO. 2,067.
PLANK WALK ON EVERGREEN PLACE.

On motiOn of Ald. Wickens, the Board proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de
scribed in the ordinance below.

Plank walk on Evergreen Place'.
After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-

pearing- -
Ald. Wickens submitted the folloWing:
An ordinance to construct a plank walk on Ever-

f5~e~J~ti~9 ~~~~;:tt r-E~~~oll~eof Evergreen street
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do

ordain and determine as follows:

e~~ ~~~s;f~c;~~~r~~: ~~~~~ f~~k t~~~~;tt '1~:~~
EV~~J."een street to a point 189 feet north thereof.
m~t J:~nw~~~~~:::~e;:r~~~eO~el~r:a~~ ~ t:e~:~~~d
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of
this Council, having made an estimate of such expense,
and reported the same at $84 which 'estimate
is hereby approved;' and the portion of. said
city which said Common Colincil deem will be bene-
fl~~~ ~fe~a~11~~r~':~~~t i~I~~c~fb~~e~:~~~;~~ce
from .the north line of Evergreen street to a point 13b
feef; north thereof.

On which above described portion of the city the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered ass-
essed. .

Adopted by the follOWing vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, WestburiY Otis,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, MandeVille, Yay,
Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.

Nays-NQne.
The final ordinance for plank walk on Vio-

letta street was, on motion of A.Iu. Chambers,
p0stponed two weeks.
. The final ordinance for a plank walk on Man-

sion street was on motion of Ald. Chambers,
postponed two weeks., .

Ald. Edelman moved that the vote taken on
the final ordinaL.ce for the impFovement of
Hudson street be reconsidered. Adopted.

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,068.
THE IMPROVEMENT OF HUDSON STREET.

On motion of ·Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed below:
p~J:~~earing such allegations from all persons ap-

Ald. Wickens submitted the followinf;t :
An ordinance to improve Hudson street, from the

west line of North avenue to the north dne of Chan-
ning street.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ora·
dain and determine as follows:

The improvement of Hudson street from the west
line of North avenue to the north line or Channing
street, by th~ construction of a McAdam pavement.
with Medina stone curbs and gutters on each side
thereof, leaving the roadway- 26 feet wide between
curbs. Also the necessary surface sewers, crosswalks,
lot laterals and man-holes. To include also the clean-
ing of such portions of the main sewer as may be found
to be necessary. The roadway to be located on the west
~~~r~~tt~:rs:::~~, o~nt~~d::s~~~~~O~~r~~l b;J!:~~J~~
~:~:~~Ot~: ~~d;: pP:~~ ~~l:s.the curb stones to the

as~~Z:~t w:~~~e~:nsrot~ha~~e p'~~~~~le~f bla:~:

~~r~~eb=f~~~~~~y CO~~ith~a~ ~~:~'e~:
Iilate of such expense, and reported the same at $18,000,
~h~~Ja;~m.at~~~:r~trda8E~:~' C~~ilth3ef~r~Wt
be benefitted by said improvement is described as fol-
lows: .
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One tier of lots on each side of Hudson street, frOID'
North av~nue to the north line of Channing street:'

On wtllen above described PGrtion of the cit~ the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as- .
sessed. ..,

pr~~~~~:~axJ:~e~~o r:e~s:~~:~s~o:~a~fi~~c:q~~~.
payments, as follows:

One-fifth of the amount assessed within thirty days
after the advertisement of the assessment roll; one-
fifth of the amount within one y-ear from the conflrma-
tion of s~ch roll; one-fifth within twoye~rs from the'
confirmatIOn of such roll; one-fifth within three years·
~~~~}~~ ~ft~~~~ ~~a~~C~r~~I~~:~o~~~e~~~~.:
such roll. On all sums paid prior to the m:aturity of the
last instalment, a. discount will be allowed of seven

p~1~e~~df~~~~~s then adopted by the following'
vote:

.Ayes-Ald. Tracy, .FitzSimors, Westbury. Otis, He-
bIng, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mat1devHle, VaYt
Wickens, .E~elman, Weaver, }{nobles, Hart-15.

1'he final ordinance to open a street from.
Hastings street to Lake avenue came up. Ald.
Chace moved that the matter be referr.ed to-
the Committee on Opening and Alteration of.
Streets. Adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
By Ald. Crouch-Petition of J. W. Canfield.

for permission to erect a wood building, and.
moved that permission be granted. Adopted.

Ald. Chase moved that- the rule and ordi-
nance relating to the' use of toe "City Hall be·
suspended during the time of the reconstruc ....
tion of Corinthian Hall, under the supervision
of the City Property Committe.

Ald. Otis moved that the matter be indefi-
nit~ly postponed. .

The motion of Ald. Chase was lost.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The subject matter of the Qeposit of. moneys-
in the city banks was, o~ motion of Ald. Fitz-
Simons, postponed until the next meeting.

The penal ordinance in relation to railroads.
was, on ~otion of Ald. Otis, postponed until
next meetIng. )
. Ald. Otis gave notice that he would offer for
adoption at the next regular me<?ting tne penal.
ordinances relating to railroads, passed Febru ..
ary 17, 1863.

By Ald. Crouch-Resolved,Tbat the Mayor"
be and he is hereby directed to entp.r into con-
tract with S. B. Stuart & Co., for .900 tons
stove coal at $2.57 per ton, and 700 tons chest-
nut at $2.47 per ton, to be deUvered in the city's
yard on Hill stl'ee'ts and properly trimmed, ac~·
cording to their proposition; "the same being
the lowest bid received by the committee in,
answer to advertisements inserted in the daily
papers

Ald. FitzSimons moved to refer the matter'
back to the committee, with instructions to-
advertise for proposals for coal to be delivered
from the city yard or yards of the several.
dealers. Adopt~d ~y the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
HebIng, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Knobles,.
Hart-9.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Crouch,Chambers, Chace,.

Edelman, Weaver-6.

CITY TREASUIbER'S OFFiCE, t
ROCHESTER, N.Y., May 14th, 1879. f

M. H. FitzSimons, Ohairman Finance Com-
mittee:
DEAR SIB-The amounts called for by the<

enclosed resolution should be provided for in
the tax levy. They were omitted from ~
schedule. prepared for your committee, as it.



has not yet been necessary to borrow the
money for the schools (their requirements hav-

, ing be(m. t~mporarily met. from other funds
in the Treasury) and as no money has been
paid upon the other resolution, neither item
appeared upon the books of tbis office 'to b~
provided for .. Yours respectfully~

Goo. D. WILLIAMS. l'reasurer.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, }
ROCHESTER, N. Y., :May 10, 1879.

In Coulmon Council, Oct. 1st, 1872.
To the Common Oouncil of the Oity of Roches-

ter:
GENTLEMEN:Your Law Committee to whom'

was referred ,the communication from the
Executive Board in relation to the large claIm
of Ellwooger & Barry, for damages caused by
leakage' from :Mt. Hope reservoir, would re-
port that your corpmittee have duly investi- '

.gated and considered said claim. ·The Execu-
tive Board recommend that the claim be set-
tled by purchasing the land affected at the price
of five hundred dollars per acre. Your Com-
mittee submit the following resolution for your
action' :

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to
enter into a contract on tnepart of the city and
under the corporate seal,:with M.essrs. Ellwan-
ger & Barry, for the purchase of their land af-
fected by leakage, as shown by the map now in
the possession of the Executive Board, and fur
the full settlement of the claim heretofore made
by Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry, the said claim-
ants to· agree to convey to the city a good and
clear title to the said land and to give a release
and diScharge of all their said claim for dam-
ages, and the city to agree to pay to them at
the rate of five hundred dollars per acre on or
before the first day of August, 1879, with in-
terest, and to be entitle'i ,to the immedIate use
and possession of the said. land.

All of which Is respectfully submitted,
. E. HUNTINGTON,

· Committee.
Adopttrd.
In Common Council, March 12th, 1879.
By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That in accord-

ance with the. provision of the act of the Leg-
islature presented herewith the Treasurer is
instructed to credit upon his books, the Boax:d
of Education with the sum of twenty thousand
dollars and that he be and is hereby.auihorized
to borrow upon the city's notes the said sum of
twenty thousand dollars whenever the inter-
ests of tbecity may require such loan and
charge discount to contingent fund. ,

The resolution was adopted by the following
vote:

Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Herzberger, Warren,
Crouch, Martin, Chace, Huntington, Donivan,
Edelman, Smith, Knobles, Baetizel.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons.
A true copy from the minutes. .

EDWARD ANGEVINE,..City Clerk.

EXECUTIVE BOARD }
OF THE CITY OFROCHEST'ER,

,ROCHESTER,N. Y., May 9, 1879.·
Geo. D. Williams, Esq., Qity'lreasurer:

DEAR SIR: By resolution of Common Coun-
cil, dated Oct. lit" 1879, the Mayor entered
into contract on the part of the city with Ell-
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wanger & Barry for purchase of land nea.r M:t.
Hope reservoir, as· follows: •
22 9""100tesacres land at $500per acre.......... $11,.450
Iilter&st from Oct. 12, 1878, the date of con-

tract, to Aug. 1st, 1879................... .•.. 448 48

Amount due Aug. 1st, 1879,as pf'rcontract ..• 812,09848
Respectfully, J. NELSONTUBBS,

AId FitzSimons asked unanimous consent to
have the various amounts attached to the tax
levy. Adopted. '.

Ald. Fitz Simons presented the tax levy a.nd
moved, that it be received and filed, and that
the Clerk publish the same as required by law.
Adopted. .

By Ald. FitzSimoDs-Resolved, That the amount set
opposite the several fund~ in the schedule attached
hereto be and are hereby adopted as the sums to be
r~ised for such funds, and tor the expenses of the city
for the ensuing year, as provided in section 85, title 5,
C1ty Charter:

Jg~~ig:~~~f~~~h~i~Olic·e·dep~rimeiit::: .: ::$ g~:~ ~
~g~ f~~~~~l~~~t~~fi~~to~~t~~~or::::::::::: ~:~ ~
For Board of Health , ....•...... 8,0 00

F~i:~~~~~~ a~f:Z:::'Jir~~~g~e
sooool houses, their outhouses,
and ther appurtenances .... , .... $ 5,000 00

F~e~~~l~t~~a:~dafod b~rloaV:d
enlarge school houses............ 15,00000

For wages of teachers and contin-
gent expenses ~.. •.•.•.•.• 100,00000

----'·-$120,00000
For erroneous assessments....... •.•. ••. .•••. 2,572 19
For OUy Property Fund....................... 5,000 00
For the care and maintenance of pUblic

parks .......•........••..•.....•...•••••.. ,;.. 1,000 00
For the payment of notes given for deficien-

cies in the following funds: .
Poor Fund .....•..... ~'. . $ 10,00000
Highway Fund.~r '... 5,000 00
Lamp Fund................ .....••.•• 5,000 GO
Stone Breaking. .. ....•••.••...•...• 5,00000
Board of Education.. ..... .....•.•.• 20 00000

For interest on bonded debt as follows:
SEVEN PER CENTS.

1 year on $51,000,floating del1t •••. $ 8,570 00
1 year on $60,000,floating debt.... 4,20000
1 year on $150,000,float1ri.gdebt... 10 50000
1 b~rJg~~ .15,~~, ?l.~:~~~~...~~~~.~~1,050 00
1year on $14,186.18,Arsenal site. . 99302
01)e year on $335,000,C1ty Hall.... 28,45000
One year OL $125.000,Free Acade": .

mybuUding........................ 8,750 00
One year on $15,000,Free Acade- .

my srte.·...................... .... 1,05000
One yeaT on $5,000, Monroe ave.

cemetery .•........ . •••. . . . . . . .• 85000
One year on $15,OOO,Monroe ave.

school •... ~.••...........••...••.•
01;1e year on $50,000, deficiency

loan. ...•••..... . ~.•....•••
One year on $410,000, funding
,. loan, 1875.... . ......••••......•.•
One year on $20,000,No. 5 school.

°r:or1r~a~ ••~~ .• ~.~'.:~~',~'••~~~~~
One year on $600,000. R. S. & L.

R. R... • . . . . •• . •• •• ••••... .....•• 42,000 00
On~ year on $150,COO, R. N· & P.

R. R ••••. '.. . . •••. . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . ••• 10.50000
SIX PER CENTS.

One year on $40,000,relief soldierso::m;~~~·on:·$25:OO(}. Main· s·ir~et 2,400 00
. widening.. . •. . .. ....•••.••••..•.•• 1,50000
One year on $20,000, steam -fire

engines................... •.•••.. ••• 1,IDO00

~ $368,00802
Less amount of receipts to be,

turned over by Fire and Water •
Board. ..• •. •••••••.••••• .••... ... 40,00000

4500000

1,05000

3,50000

28,70000
1,400 00

222,74000

Total required to pay interest. ••. $328,90802
t or Fire and Water Board: .

For Fire Department fund. . . •. . .. S 40,00000
For extension of water plpe~..... 15.00000
For purchase of lands, res. C. C.. 12,69348
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" Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the
. presiding.

, :rresent~ Ald. Tracy, Fitz, Simons, West-
bury, Otis, WarreI1, Hebing" Cr?uch, Cham-
bers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay:: WIckens, Edel-
man, Weaver, Knobles-, Hart-16.

By the Clerk-
MAYOR'SOFFICE, t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., May 26, 1879. f
Edward Angevine, Esq., Oity Olerk:

Please call· a special meeting of the Conlmon
Council for to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, May
27th. Sllbject, consideration of the ,tax levy
and other business.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor.
Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Hart moved that the several items in

the 'rax Levy be taken up separately.-
Adopted.

, Ald Otis moved that the amount presented
for the Lamp Fund be adopted, viz., $55,240.

Ald ..Westbury moved that the amount be
fixedat $70,000.

Ald. Westbury asked leave to ofJ:era resolu-
tion.Objected to.

The anlendment of Ald. Westbury was lost
by the following vo'be:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing,
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman-7.

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren,Man-
deville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles,
Hart-9.,

The motion of Ald. Otis was then adopted by
the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons~Otis,Warren,
I-Iebing, Crouch, Chambers, Cnace, M.ande
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, "Teaver, I{no-
hIes, Hart-15.

, Nays-Ald. Westbu.ry.
Ald. Warren in the chair.
Police Fund, $58,200.
Ald. I-Iebing moved to amend to make the

amount $65,000.
Declared by the President to be lost by the

following vote:
Ayes- .Ald.Tracy, Westbury, Hebing zS~rouch,

Chambers, Chace, Vay, Edelman, .K.nobles·,
Hart-IO.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Man-
deville, Wickens, Weaver-6.

Ald. Hart appealed from the decision of the
President.

The; President stated the question to be,
" Shall the decision of the President stand as
the decision of the Board ?"

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, He-

bing, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver-8.
Nays-Ald. Tracy,Westbury, Crouch,Cham-

bers, Chace, Edelman, Knobles, I-Iart-8.
The original amount as amended, viz., $65,-

000, was adopted by the following vote:
Ayes - Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing,

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Knobles,
Hart-9. '.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimo~~ Otis, Warren, Man-
deville,· Vay, Wickens, W eaver-7.

On motion of Ald.. Otis the amount presented
for the Contingent Expense Fund was adopted,
viz., $40,000.14 '

Commo,ll Conncll! .May 2'1,

SPECIALMEETING.

18'19. f, .Ald. Otl.·S movedtha. t the amount named for.
I the Support and Relief of the Poor be adopted"
I viz. ,.$40,000. '

AId, Crouch moved as an amendment that
Board, the amount be $50,000. Lost by the following

vote:
Ayes-Ald. TraCk Westbury, Otis, Crouch,.

Chambers, Chace, W ickens, Edelman~8.
Nays--Ald. Fitz Simons, ,Warren, Hebing,

Mandeville, Vay, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-8O'
The original motion ,vas then adopted.
The balance of the funds down to the amount

appropriated for the Park Fund, as presented
by the Finance Committee, were adopted.

Ald. Edelman moved to make the amount
for the Park Fund $2,000. Lost by the follow-
ing vote: '

Ayes-Ald. Crouch, Chace, Edebnan, Kno-
bles, Hart-5.

Na.ys-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis,
Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Mandeville, Vay,
Wickens, Weaver-10.

The original motion was then adopted, viz.:
$1 000.

The balance of the tax levy was adopted,
with the exception of the appropriation for
water pipe extension, which, on motion of Ald.-
1\:Iandeville, was made $35·000.

Ald. Tracy mov,ed that the tax levy be adopt-
ed as amended.

Ald. Weaver moved that ten thousand dol-
lars be transferred from the Police to the Poor
Fund.

Ald. Otis moved as a further amendment fhat
the sum to be thus transferred be $6,800. Lost
by the following vote :

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Hebing,~
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman-8.

Nay-s-Ald. Fitz Simons, Warren, Mande--.
ville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles, Hart~
-8.

The amendment of Ald. Weaver was lost by'
the following vote:

Ayes.---Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren,MaiJ.-,
deville, Wickens Weaver-6.

Nays.-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing,
Crouch, Chambers Chace, Vay, Edelman, Kno- ,
bles, Hart-10. '

Ald.Hart moved that the tax levy asamend:--
ed be finally adopted.

Lost by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouchf,

Chambers, Chace, Vay, Edelman, Knobles,.
Hart-9.

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren, He--
bing, Mandeville, Wickens, Weaver-7.

Ald. Tracy moved to tra:Q.sfer '$6,000. from
Police Fund to Poor Fund.

Ald. Chace moved to strike out from the Po-
lice Fund $6,000, which Ald. Tracy accepted as'
his motion.

Ald. Otis moved that the amount to be.;
stricken out be $10,000.

Lost by the following vote·:
Ayes-p~ld. Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren, lVlan-'

deville,1¥"ickens, Weaver-6.
Nays-Ald. Tracy ,Westbury, Hebingz..9rollch,.

Chanlbers, Chace, Vay, Edelman, K.nobles",·
Hart-IO. .

The motion of Ald. Tracy was adopted by
'the following vote :

Ayes~Ald. Tracy, Westbury, I-Iebing,
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, Wickens,
Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-12.



Nays-Ald'. FitzSimons, Wa;rren, MandeT"~
ville .

By Ald. Westbury-Petition of E. S. Hud':i~
strom to erect a wood building. Referred to ".~
the Wood Building Committee and Fire Mar.,. ::
shall. /, I' ~':

By Ald. Westbury-· /'~
Resolved~ T.hat' the .Mayor be and h~ is ....~

hereby a?-thorIzed and re9.uest~d to enter Intp,,~
contract In behalf of the CIty WIth the gas com- . ~
panies for one year from ,the .first day ofJan-

1
·

uary 1879, to. supply gas for s~reet.ligbting un- <.i.
del' the all nIght and every nIght system, 'and;
that the amount of gas consumed by the street ~
lamps shall be computed by the size' of the ',1
burners now in use, namely au feet per hour. '1
Undb.l.'\apressure that will maintain that con- ,~
sumption at each burner, the company to ~!
light, extinguish, clean and keep in repair all" ~1
street lamps so supplied at a price not to ex- 'j
ceed $25 per year per lamp. Also for lighting ~
the City Hall and Front street building at a.,]
price not to exceed $1.68 per thousand feet, the :)

1,000 00 city to reserve the right to change the time ~\,
table by giving one week's notice; the city to ,:.j

reserve the right to discontinue the use, to re- ',~.,".
move or re-Iocate any lamp that may be de- tl

termined by the COlumon Council.
i Ald. Westbury moved that the resolution lie

4 000 00
i on the -'(jableuntil the next meeting. Adopt-

5, ed.
By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That hIS

lionor, the Mayor, be requested to report to this
Board, at its next meeting, the nunlber of
street lamps reported to have gone out each
night of this current month before the contract
time for extinguishing, giving separate state-
ment as to the gas lamps on each side of the
river, naptha lamps and kerosene lamps.
Adopted.' "

By Ald. IIebing-Resolved, That the use of the
City Hall be granted the Rochester Mannerchor
on the evening of July 14th, 1879. Adopted.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN DISTRICT} ,
TELEGRAPH, 11 ARCADE,

ROCHESTER, N. Y. May 29,1879.
To the I·lon. Oom'1'non Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN ; We' desire to erect telegraph
poles in some of the streets and alleys of this
city, said poles to, be used for telephone wires.

We respectfully_ ask you to grant us the
privilege . Yours respectfully

GEO. A. REDMAN,
Sup't American District 'relephone Exchange.

Ordered received filed and published.
By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the American

District Telephone Exchange ha ve permission,
in accordance with their petition,to erect
poles under the direction and supervision of
the Executive Board. Adopted.

328,90302 By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
Mayor be ,and he is hereby authorIzed and re-
quested to contract on behalf of the city with

87,093~43 the proprietors of the Daily Union and Adver-
tiser to publish the proceedings of the Common
Council Executive Board and the Fire and
Water Board, at a price not to exceed $2,700.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Warren,

Crouch, Chambers, Chase, lYlandeville, Edel-
man, Hart-9.

Nays-Ald. WestburyA Otis, Hebing, 'Wick-
ens, Weaver, Knobles-o. .

Ald. Otis moved that the Printing Commit-
te~ be authorized to receive proposals from the

.::;N~ys-Ald-. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Man-
dev.llle-4. ,

..-"Ald.' . 'Hart moved' that the tax levy be
·'adopted. '. .
~T:p.efolJowing is the Tax LeV'".fas adopted by
the following vote·:
, Resolved, Tn.at the amounts set opposite:the several
fup.ds in the schedule attached hereto be and are here-
by adopted as the sums to be raised for such funds,
and, for the expenses of the city for the ensuing year,
as provided in section 85, title 5, City Charter:

Jg~~~t~~f ;f:ih~i~iice' Depai,tment: : : : : :: ~~g~:568 88'
jg~ ~~~~~~l ~~~t1~1J~to~tE~W~~r:: :: :: :: : :: ~g:g~ gg
]'01" Board of Health............................ 8,000 00
For Support of Common Schools,

viz.: To lease,alter and improve
school b.ouses, their outhouses,
and their appurtenances $5,000 00

For the Purchase and Improve-
ment of Sites, and to Build and
~nlarg'e School Houses .. , . . . . . . . . 15,000 00

For Vvages ·of Teachers and Con-
tingent Expenses................. 100,000 00

----- 120,00000
For Erroneous Assessments. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,572 19
For City Propel'tY Fund :.............. 5,000 00
For the Cal'e and Maintenance of Public

Parl\:s .
For the Payment of Notes given

for Deficiencies in the following
Funds:

Poor Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 00

~;if!a~::::::::::::::::::::::: g;! ~
Board of Educ8Jtion , 20,00000

For Interest; 'on the Bonded Debt
as follows:

SEVEN PER CENT.1year on $51,000,Floating Debt .
1year on $60,000,Floating.Debt .
1year on $150,000,Flot1t!ng Debt ..
1year on $15,000, Clarissa street

Bridge .
1year on $14,186.13, Arsenal site
1 year on $385,000, City Hall .

11J~~iJi~:.1:5.,.O.O~,..~:.~~.~:~~~.~~
1 year on $15, UOO, Free Acadtmy

site .
1~ear on $5,000, lYIonroe Avenue

Cemetery .
1y'ear on $15,000, :rt'Ionroe Avenue

School ~ .
1year on $50, 000, Deficiency Loan.
1 year on $410,000, Funding Loan,

, 1875 •.•......................••••.•••
1 year on $20,000,No. 5 School. ....
iY;~~rono~' ~tu8~8oo~~~er~OJ'k~:

R. R, .......••...•.......•
1yea-roll $150,OOOR.,N. & P. R. R.,

SIX PER CENTS.

1 year on $40, 000, relief soldiers'
families........................... 2,400 00

1year on $25.000, Main st. widen - ,
ing \.. . . . . . . . 1,50001:1

• 1 year on $20,000,steam fire en-
gines 1,200 00

-+...-----
368,903 02

Less amount of receipts to be '
turned over by Fire and Water ,
Board , ~~ 00

Total required to pay interest .
For Fire and Vlater Board:

'For ]fire Department Fund........ 40,00000
For extension of water pipe...... 35,000 00
For purchase of lands, res. C. C... 12,09343----

For Executive Board, as per their
requisition:

For the care and maintenance of
streets and avenues, including

. .street-cleaning and repairs to
sewers and bridges · 46,20000

For salaries of Commission~rs. . . . 6,000 00

3,570 00
4,20000

10,500 00

1,05000
993 02

23,45000

8,750 00

1,050 00

1,050 00
3,50000

28,700 00
1,400 00

222,740 00

42,000 00
10,50000

35000

---- 52,20000

Total. .. •. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .• •. ••• . . •• $844,008.64

Ayes-AIds Tracy, Wostbur~z. Otis, Hebing,
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, Wickens,
Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-lB.
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IDemocrat and Chronicle to publish ordinances,
,:notices, &c. Adopted.

By Ald. Crouch-Resolved, That the Park
Committee be instructed to improve .Wads-
'Worth Park by enclosing it with a railing sim-
ilar to the one in front of the City Hall, and

, .Oharge the expense of the same to the Park
Fund. Adopted.

Bv Ald. Otis-Resolved,That the Police
Com.missioners be and are hereby authorized to

\ appoint Samuel N.· Chapman as a special po-
'lic~man of the city of Rochester, without pay
from the city, with full powers and immuni-
-ties, subject to the rules and regulations estab-
lished by the Police Board of said city, to do
duty at Carthage, Brewer's Dock and Buell's
Landing. Adopted.

Ald. Crouch, from the Poor Committee, re-
, 'ported the following bids received for coal:

Stove. Chestnut.
Delaware & Hudson Canal Co $3 20 $3 20

,~1\~ejfatc~gk:~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~ ~8
H. H. Babcock " _.. 3 09 3 00
C. A. Phillips & Co.. . . .. .. . . . .. is 05 3 05
stuart & Co , " 3 23 3 15
stuart & Co., from city yard. . . . . . . . 2 57 2 47

Ald. Fitz Simons moved that the Mayor be
authorized to enter into contract with C. If.
Babcock, to furnish 1,500 tons of coal in ac-
cordance with the terms of their bid. Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That the
Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer for one

, hundred dollars, in favor of Col. Wm. H. Ben-
j~min, Co1. Wm. L. Markell and Tholnas J.

J Hurley, the same being to aid the veteran
:soldiers in defraying. the expenses of Decora-

" tion Day.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,

Warren Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
ville, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles,
Hart-13.

Nays-Ald. Otis, Hebing-2.
, By Ald. Wickens-Petition for a plank walk
in Cayuga Place.

Referred to the Improvement Committee.
By Ald. Knobles--Petition of Geo. P. Draper

in regard to taxes.
Referred to the.Assessment Committee.
By Ald. Hart-Whereas The Map, Survey

and Record Committee of the Common Council
of the year 1876, made appointments of assist-
ants in the City Surveyor's office to take effect

. from the 1st day of May, 1876 with the under-
standing that such assistants shOuld hold office
for the term of one year, and
- Whereas,. The Common Council at their
meeting on April 24th, 1877,.and their meeting
on ..April .16th, 1878, made appropriations" to
take effect from the 1st of May following said

:'JI meeting, said appropriations being to pay the
assistants in said office, and .

Whereas, The assistants have always been
regularly appointed on May 1st with the under-

,standing that said appointments were for the
term of one y,ear, therefore,

Resolved, That the City Clerk draw orders
on the City _Treasurer in favor of William C.
Gray, for $16.66, Charles B. Parsons, for
$16.66 and William J. Stewart for $10.00, be-

: 'ing the difference in what they were paid., and
t: the regular amount < of their salary for the
"month of·April, 1879,and charge appropriation
\; made for assistants in said office, which appro-
': priation was made from the Contingent Fund,
;,.there being funds applicable. ' .'

Ald. Fitz Simons moved to lay the resolution
on the table.

Ald. Otis moved that the Board adjourn.
Adopted. EDWARD ANGEVINE,

City Clerk.

In Comm.on Council, June 3, 18'19.

REGULARMEETING.

Present.-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chamber~J.,..Chace,
Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, weaver,
Knobles, Hart-16.

Ald. Chace, President of the Board, presiding.
The minutes of the previous. meeting were

approved as published.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS,ACCOUNTS,ETC.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of-
CItizens Gas Co., gas and care of lamps, May.. $1,640.31
Rochester Gas Co., gas' ... . . .... 1,621.76

Referred to Lamp Committee.'
By Ald. Otis.

To the Hon. Oommon Oouncil of the Oity of
Rochester:
The undersigned respectfully represe:at that

they desire some suitable rOOlllin which to hold
business meetings. They now occupy a portion
of the Mayor7s office by the courtesy of that
gentleman and have no place for the proper se-
curity of the books and papers necessary for
thr transaction of their business. We would
respectfully call your attention to the matter.

V. M. SMITH,
P. W. TAYLOR,
ED1VARDE. BAUSCH,

Excise Commissioners.
Dated, ROCHESTER,June 3rd, 187'9.
Ordered received, filed and publ~ished. '
By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the City Prop-

erty Com:mittee be and is hereby authorized to
furnish a suitable room-for the use of the Ex-
cIse Cbmluissioners in accordance with the
prayer of their petition. Adopted.

By .Ald. Warren-Petition of Catherine
Strub for damages. Referred to Law Commit-
ee.
By Ald. Warren-Petitions of Fee Bros. and

Martin Qualtrough for the erection of wood
buildings, and m::>vedthat permission be grant-
ed. Adopted.·

By Ald. Hebing-Bill of~
A. G. Wheeler, disbursements $23.50

Referred to Co~tingent Expense Committee.
By Ald. Crouch-Bills of

Johanna Yawman, bread $ 3070
Geo. Schofield, transport'ltion................... 83 60
Wm. Punch, burials 1200
Elizabeth Madden, rent........................... 10 00
Joseph SCbutte, Overseer's disb'ments.. 77 35
Sm.ith, Per.kins & Co., grocerIes G....... 88 39
Homa of Industry, bread................. 24 05
Mensing & Stecker, printing for Ex. Com's. 60 00
F. C. Glasser, shoes............................... 35 00

[!f:i~, m;~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: @ ~
John Schwingler, bread...... 13595
O. Oswald, flhoes.................................. 23 25
O'Kane Bros., meat '............... 50 00
Wm. Beaumont, meat............................ 50 00

Referred to.Poor Committee.
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of

James Butler, hack hire $ 4 50
W. 1. Hanford, serving notices..... 6 CO
E. Angevine, expenditures : 25 00
Josepli Corbin, serving notices......... ..•.. .•.. 4 52
Leary & Co., refreshments, C. C........ ~....... 1700



I i Referred to Contingent Expense :Committee.
',- .By Ald~ Chambers-.-Petitions· of' Frances

:Yapk and W ..M. 'Bing~am for the erection of
wodd buildings.' Referred to the Wood Build-
ing ,Committee and Fire Marshal .
. By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of .

Roch. Gas Co., gas, City Hall and Front street
building $ 142 95

ll~fg~~~ ~~~~~,r~~e,c~if;~aii::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~~
ThosBnckley, expenditures. . 82 (JO

Referred to the City Property Committee.
I By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That )Y. C.

Coup have permission to exhibit his new united
shows in this city on paying into the Treasury
the sum of twenty-five dollars. Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville - Resolved, That the
City Attorney be and he hereby is authorized
and requested"to institute the proper and nec-
essary proceedings to close Goo9.man street in
this city where it crosses the New York Cen-
tral and .Hudson River Railroad track, and.
also such other proceedings as may be neces-
sitated by virtue of the propositions submit-
ted to the Common Council by Mr. Vanderbilt.
Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville-Petition of Duncan
McPherson for the use of the City Hall, and
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
granted.

Ald. Otis nloved that the matter lie on the
table.

Ald. Crouch moved as anan1.endment that it
be indefinitely postponed.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Otis, Warren Crouch-3.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,
Edelman, Weaver,. Knobles Ha~t-12.

The original motion was then adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville4-....Vay,
Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, tlart-
13.

Nays-Ald. Otis, Warren, Crouch-3.
By Ald. Mandeville-

ALBANY, May 26th, 1879.
E . .A.ngevine, Esq., Oity Olerk:

.DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your letter
notifying me of the acceptance of the proposi-
tion made in behalf of the New York Central
and Hudson River Railroad Company to con-
struct a bridge over its tracks on New Main
street, and requesting that the work may com-
mence promptly.

I am prepared to go on with it whenever the
proper legal measures have been taken by the
Council to close Goodman street and narrow
New Main street, as indicated in the proposi-
tion submitted. Until these steps are perfect-
ed, I do not feel justified in doing anything
more than to get everything in readiness for a
commencement, as I am advised that other
proceedings than at ,mere resolution of the
Council are required to change existing streets.

Yours respectfully,
CHAS. H. FISHER,

Chief Engineer N. Y. C. & H. R. R.R.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald. 'Vay-Petiti<?n for water pipe on

Sherman street. Referred to Water Works
Committee and Fire Board. .-

By Ald .. Edelmen-Petition for water pipe
in Helena street. Referred to Water Works
Committee and Fire Board.

By Ald. Edelman-Bill of

I,

-lIe CuIve,r, trees ·; ~ ~ · $
Referred to the Park Committee.
By Ald. Hart-Bill of.

B. McFarlin , $. 82 28.

Referred to Law Committee.
By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Executive

Board be requested to repair the sewer on
Pennsylvania avenue. Adopt~d.
. By Ald. Hart'-Bills of
Hotchkin Bros., ice... . ••. " ,... •.. ..$ 36 52',:
Alex. ~'[cLean, expe1!~es for ~~~r:::.::::::.~: 19 ~~

Referred to Poor Committee.
By AId I-Iebing- Remonstrance of taxpayers

against the improvelnent of Hudson street.
Ald. Warren moved that it lie on the table.

Adopted. '
By Ald. Westbur~r-Petition of Hugh Devit~

for permission to erect a wood. building ,and
moved that the prayer of the petitio~er be I

granted. Adopted.
By Ald. Westbury-Remonstrance againf:lt

the erection of a wood building by E, L. Hed-,
strom. Referred to the Wood Building Com:'"
mittee and Fire Marshal.

By Ald. Westbury-Remonstrance against,a
nuisance in Front street, of Brown and De
Vas. Referred to Board of Health. , ,

By Ald. Chace-Petition for water pipe i~ ::'
Thompson street. Referred to Water Works'·
and Fire Boa,rd. '

By Ald. Chace-Petition of E. Merriaul for-,
permission to erect a wood building. Reterred:
to Wood Building Comnlittee and Fire Mar-
~~. "

REPORTS OF STANDING COMlUTTEES.

Ald. Tracy, from the' Lamp Committee ;
Ald. Crouch, from the Poor Committee; Ald.
Chambers, from the Contingent Expen~e Com- :'
mittee;. Ald. Edebnan, from the Park Com-)
mittee; Ald. Hart, from the Police Conlmittee,;?
AId: Mandeville, from the City Property Com":'
mittee; reported favorably on the various bills)
referred to their respectIve committees, and :'
referred them to the Finance Committee for
payment.

By Ald. Vay-Resolved, That Casper Lintzr. ~
Lewis Amering, W. B., Bargy, Concordia"
Prustics, G. H. Jones, Andrew S. ~ngell,i
Henry G. Sauer, James S. Tripp, Mr. Parsons.':
and Michael Basil have permission to erect ',~
wood buildings, in accordance with their sev-.:
eral petitions, under the direction of the Wood',
Building Committee and Fire Marshal.-·1

Adopted. .
By Ald. Hebing-

To the Oommon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch-
ester :'
Your Law Committee hereby report that at"~,l

a meeting of the c?mmittee, held June 2z 1879"
the Rochester SavIngs Bank, by Edwara.llar-:;
ris, its attorney, appeared before th~ commit- ~
tee and presented a statement, showing that.'

·,the Savings Bank ~1adrecently bid in severaL.,;,
parcels of land at foreclosure sales by it. That;
there are unpaid taxes to quite a large amoun t. '.
against this property, some of which have been .
standing for several years, and it is claimed by ,
the attorney of the bank that a considerable':
portion of said taxes were illegally assessed_
and the city cannot enforce a collection of th~,.
same. With the view of compromising and<
settling the whole matter, the committee offer '
the following resolution:



. \

57
Resolved, That the Law Committee be and

they hereby are authorized and empowered to
compromise and settle all unpaid taxes due the
City of· Rochester assesse~ upon property now
owned by the Rochester Savings Bank upon
such !terms as they nlay deen for the best in-
terests of the city.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated June 3d, 1879.

contingent fund. . . .
All of which is respectfully submitted.

HENRY HEBING,
LEWIS EDELMAN,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Committee.
Dated June 3rd, 1879.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSir.aons, Westbury, Otis,

HEN;R.YHEBING, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers Chace,
LEWIS nEELMAN, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
D. H..WESTBURY. Knobles ..Hart-15.

Adopted. COPlmittee. Ald. 'rracy in the chair.
By Ald. Hebing- By Ald. Warren-

To the Hon. the Oommon Council: To the Common Council:
Your Law Committee would report in the GENTLEMEN.-Your Assessment Committee

matter of certain taxes, claimed to be· invalid to whom was referred sundry matters, after
by ...L\... Gardiner)..,as mortgagee, and presented consideration of them offer the following reso ...
to them by the Treasurer , would offer the fol- lutions and recommend their passage:
low~ng resolution: Resolved..)..That the matters of J. C. Jordan

Resolved, That the Treasurer be instructed and G. P. lJraper be referred to the Law Com-
to cancel all claims for unpaid taxes or assess- mittee and City Attorney to report to this
ments prior to a lease given by the city, for Board.
the General City Tax: for 1867,upon lots 11 and Resolved, That the Treasurer cancel the as-
10 Chestnut street, 4th Ward. sessment against S.Seaman for So.Clinton street

HENRY HEBING, sprinkling (100feet) 187~ upon the property
LEWIS EDELMAN, included in the E. and w. Main street sprink-
D. H. WESTBURY, ling assessment rolls. Also the assessment

Adopted. 'Committee. against Asbury Church for the same 100feet
By Ald. Hebing-, opposite.

To the Oom1non Oouncil of the City of Roch- In the Matter of May Griffin the Committee
ester: report adversely.
Your Law Conlmittee to whom was 1'efer- Resolved, That the Treasurer cancel $6.68,of

red the petition of A~na Gleason claiming the assessment against Sebastian Schubart for
damages against the city for neglecting to Lyell street and charge erroneous assessments.
keep the sidewalk on East l\iainstreet free Adopted.
from snow and ice, whereby she slipped, fell I By Ald. Warren-R;esolved, Tpatthe Assess-
and broke her arm would report that we with Iluent and Law CommIttees of thIS board be and
-the menlbers of the Executive Board 'have they hereby are authorized and empowered ,to
carefully investigated the facts in this c~seand compromise .and settle the alleged claim of
find that early 011 the Inorning of ,the 27th of Helfry S. Red!ield to the fee of the lan~ upon.
January last the petitioner, while crossing I whIch t.he pIers and a,pproaches to VI~cent~
Gibbs on the crosswalk on the south side of I Place brIdge now stand; and also the clallll of .
East l\{ain street, slipp~d, fell and broke her ~the city against said Redfield for unpaid taxes ..
arm at the wrist. ) assessed u,pon property formerly o\vned oy Da- .

\ It appears there had beenaheavyfallofsnow l.vi~ F. Worc6ster and wife, and now owned by
just prior to the accident, and there was a . saId Redfield, up0I?- such terms a.s they may
beaten ·path on this crosswalk. Shortly before I deem for the best Interest of the CIty. Adop-' .
the accident, men in the employ of the city, ted. ". , .
partially removed the snow and ice from off AId. FItzSImons from. the F~nance CommIt-
this crosswalk, leaVing this beaten path, which tee pr~sented ~he follOWIng estImates from the.
formed a ridge in 01' near the centre of the several C0111mlttees.
walk. BOARD,OFEDUOATION.
. The la~y, very ~arly on the ~nornin~ In ques- Special Meeting, May 6th 1879.

tlon, whIle oD;h~r way to wOlk? accld~~tally Present-Corns. Sully, Kingsley, Williams,
stepped on t~IS.rIdge of sno~, slIpped, fell and N('yes Jones Westcott Kase Martens Cork
re~elved the InJury complaIned of. She was Dicki~son. ' " , "
laId uP. f?r several weeks and was attended by Absent-Corns. Brown, Wray, Tait, lV-eldon,.,
a.physl~lan and.a surgeo~, .whose cJ;1arg~~or Whitmore, and Brayer.
hISser:lce~ aln~unted to .$50.. ~he .IS wIll~ng ~ President Noyes in the chair.
to acc~pt $100fIOf? the CIty, ~nfull ot all claIms I The chairman stated the object of the· meet-
f?r da.mages growlng out...of ,the.accIdent. . ; ing to be to rece~ve a report from the Finance

I ~hlle there may .~e sel I01!-S~o,ubts aboub ,h~r . COlumittee, and to certify to the Common
beIn~ a~le to establIsh t.~e lIabIlIty of the CIty, Council the arnount of money necessary for the
,y~t In VIew of all ~he ClI, cum stances conn~c~ed : support of the schools for the ensuing year that.
WIth.th.ec~se the (]oInmItt~e rare of the o~l1llon , the estimate l1J.aybe included in the tax levy,
that It ISpludent"for the, ~lt:5 to acc~pt of her which should be presented to the Common..

, o!fer and there~oIe offe:r:the follOWIng resolu- Council this evening by their Finanee Commit-:--
tlon for the actioh of tIns board: : tee.

Resolved, Th~t t~e Clerk draw an order on Com. Martens froln the Finance Conlmittee/
the Treasurer .for $100paya~le to the o:rcle:t:of presented the following .
Anna Gleason on her executIng and delIverIng .' .
to him a release to be approved by the City At- To the IIonorable the Oon~mon Oou~ctl.-
torney releasing the city of and from all dam- GENTLEMEN~Your COlllmittee on Finance
ages growing out of said accident and charge after a careful eonsideration of the subject'

15 '



,would recommend that this Board certify to OFFICE OFW.A.TERWORKS ANDFIRE }
the Gommon COllncil, pursuant to section 142 of I BOARD, CITY HALL,
the city charter, that the following sums will ROCHESTER,May 5, 1879.
be 'required, and are necessary and proper for .' '. ..'

;'school purposes, and would therefore ask an ap- To the Oommon Ooun~~l. of the O~tyof R()ch;"
p:ropriation for the same viz: , ester:
.For teachers wages and conti~gent expenses.$100,93330 In accordance with the provisions of chapter' ,
:trorbUildingpurRoses..,:....................... 15,000 00 190 of the laws of 1879, the Water Works and
'For repairs ~oBe 001 bUlld,ings.. : 5,~ 00 Fire Board respectfully submit the followirig

.The sum of $100,933.39 beIng $13 per CaPIta;, estimate of the amount necessary to be raised
based on the average dally attendance of reSI- by tax for the funds under their charge as 'fol~
dent pupils of the city for the year ending May lows: . .
1, 1879, accordi~g to the. sworn statement of For" Water Pipe Fund," for the extension'
such average dally attendance made by the Su- of the water mains of the Hemlock Lake sys-
per~ntenden~ from th~ verified monthly reports tern, thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000.)
of tne ,PrInCIpals of saId schools and subrmtted For "Fire Department Fund," for operat-
herewIth.. ing and maintaining the Fire Department,

This is. i~ accordanc~ with the recent a<?t.of forty -thousand dollars ($40,000.)
the LegIslature changing the mode .of raISIng The amount raised for this fund in the year,
money for the support ?f ~ur publIc schools. 1878 was $30,000, there being at the time the

'.The schools are Increa~lng In a:ttendance. A requisition was made an unexpended balance of
ne1Vschool seems to be ImperatIvely demand- a previous appropriation.
ed to relieve schools numbers 22,18,9 and 20, C. C. WOODWORTH
Repairs and additions are necessary for number V. FLECKENSTEIN. '
4 and other schools from. their overcrowded C011- POLICE FUND.
dition. These will require new teachers and in- 1 Chief $ 1,58100
creased contingent expenses. ~1Det~ctives and Roundsmen 10,43460

The above estimate IS luade on the lowest ,0pollee: each $837,... 58,59000
terms, and after deliberation we cannot see that ~cy:F~~~~:::·:::·.::::·.:·.~::::·::~·.:::·:::~:::~:::1:~ ~
it can be din1inished. We would therefore offer 1JanitoJ;.. :.... 72000
the followin . I 2Cqmmlssl~:mers ~.... 1,00000
_Resolved~That the Board of Education of Pollee JustICe ,................ 2:,OOO_0?

\ the City of Rochester, do hereby determIne and "0 $76),.95324
certify to the Common Council of said city that Cl~rk,s dIsbursements,. 0.. .. ~24000
the sums necessary and proper to be raised, pur- ~I~~i~:l ~~~~~~~~~~~~.: ~:::::: ~:: ••.• :::::: :,::: 1,~gggg
suant to sections 140 and 142 of the present city Ice bill -............... 14000
charter as amended by the recent act of the Printing - 30000
Legislature, for the ensuing year are as follows . $79,08324
viz : OFFICE OF EXECUTIVEBOARD l
'fopay the wages of teachers and to defray ROCHESTER, ]\{ay 3, 1879. f

the contingent expenses of the common I To the Oorn:mon Oouncil:
T~CphuOr~~aseand: improve' sites' and i)liiid' or·$10~,93330. At a meeting of t~is. Board held this <;lay,

enlarge s~hools : ~. . . . 15,00000 among other proceedIngs, were the follOWIng:
T~~~~~;, a~!e[he1~~~i_:g~~~smf~~vaep~~~~~~ Moved by Mr. J?nes and unanimously-

nances ~...... 5,00000 Resolved, That 111 pursuance of an act to
Total. _ : $120,933'30amend chapter 143 of the laws of 1861, entitled

Respectfully su.bmttted, "An act to amend and consolidate the sev-
1V. G. MARTENS, eral ac·ts in relation to the charter of the city
DARREJ...J...D. SULLY, of Rochester as alnended March 1, 1876," the,
CHARLES~. WILLIAMS, Clerk of this'Board be and he is hereby direct-,
NICHOLASKASE, ed to certify to the Common Council the fol-
II. A. KINGSLEY, lowing statement of funds which the Executive
M. NOYES, . I Board deem will be required for the current

CommIttee. I fiscal year in the discharge of the duties of their
ROCHESTER,N. Y., May 6,1879. I office:
On motion of Com. Cork the report and res- For cleaning streets .

olution were adopted.. F<;>rl'epairing streets ........•....................
Com. Wpliams moved tha:t the Cl~l:k O(i this ~g~ ~~~~~~~ga~1J:~a~~~1::b::~O~' same: ~::

Board be Instructed to furnish the CIty Clerk For cleaning and repa:iringavenues in accor-
with a copy of the foregoing. Carried. dance with section ..85of the charter, as,

On motion of Com. Jones the Board then ad _ a~ended by section 28of the act of May·20,
journed. A. L. MABBETT, Clerk. Fo/8~iiar·ie·s·of· Members' of" the' Executi"Ve

By the Clerk- Board ,-..... 6,~
OFFICE OF EXECUTINE BOARD,} Total........ 51,200
ROCHESTER,N. Y., J\'Iay 3, 1879. Attest. ,Cl~~~~.E'ie~~y.;~~~ard ..

To the Honorable the Oom'fJton Oounqil:
, GENTLEMEN: Inasmuch as the Common OFFICE OF THE BOARDOF HEALTH,.}

Council recommended last season that the bed Rochester, lVlay 5th, .1879.
of. the river be cleaned of loose stone and debris, ToO the !'l~nance Committee of the Oommon
the Executive Board takes this occasion to o'unc~ .
suggest that if the Common Council purpose GENTLEMEN: The Board of Health hav~~;.
recommending any. such undertal{. ing this. sea- !made a careful estimate of the amount. nee.de.Jd, :.
s?n it will be n~cessar~ to make an appropria- for its. p~rposes for .. the fiscal year 187~ and h
tlon of at'least $3,000 for the purpose. 1880. ThIS amount IS twelve thousand dollars .~:

THOS. J. NEVILLE~ Clerk. ($12,000.) This sum is a:t'solutelyneeded by the:



:~~];'<;;,:Boardof Health to enable it to properly dis-
:~",'charge its du,ties, no'matter how' ecorromically
~""expended, and any less sum will compel the

:Board to incur liabilities beyond its ability to
payor to refrain from performing som.e of the
,duties required· by law or expected of it by our
.citizens. Respectfully submitfed,

J. NELSONTUBBS,
E. HUNTINGTON,

Special Committee Board of Health.
To the Finance Oommittee:

GEN.LLEMEN: Your City Property Committee
after a careful estimate." report the amounts
needed to be 'placed to tne credit of the City
Property Fund in the tax levy, is $6,000.

WESLEY MANDEVILLE
J. J. HART,
HENRYHEBING,

Committte.

Fot Fire Depa tment Fund $40,000 00
For exte~sionof water pipe...... 35,000 00

"For purchase of lands, res. C. C..~2,(}93 ~ 87,0934a
For Executive Board, as per their re-

quisition : ,
For the care ~and maintenance of

s~reets and avenues, including
street cleaning and repaIrs to

F~;'::I~fe~~~16~~~issioiiei"s: : :: $4~:~gg gg
--- 52,21JOOe

Total : $844-;00864
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Hart-15.

FINANCE BUDGET ..
ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3, 1879.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable',

CONTINGENT FUND.
MONTHLYPAYROLLFORl\IAY,1879.

g~~~«fi~u-&rrliii~~ogrty ~~~~~urer: : :: : :::: :: : : ::
.Albert G. Wheeler, City Attorney .

~~~irIj'~~~~~~', g\~~~~;~:~~::::::::::::.::.
~~;~sri:r~ef~~Y ~ssessor: : :: : :::: ::::: : :: :: : ::
Wm. Mahar, .. . .
Geo. W. Sill, Judge Municipal Court ..
J. W. Duell," -.. . .
M. H. McMathi Clerk . . . .

j~t~cb~le~~;: ~a1~~~:~1~;1iaii:::::::::::::
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall .
Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building .. '
W. C. Gray, Assistant Surveyor's Office .
C. B. Parsons, Draughtsman . . . .
W, J. Stewart, Chainman ..
Ambrose Redman. Rodman ,
Peter Sheridan, Assistant in Clerk's Office .
E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Office
James H. Wilson, services in
Warham Whitn~y, ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Benford & Stewart, maps : 4 95
C. E. Morris, stationery.......................... 95 65
Edward Angevine, disbursements......... 10900

. . postage, telegrams and cer .
laws, &c.......................................... 25 00

Committee to Albany, disbursements..... ..... 248 72
A.nd charge that fund.

. POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.
MONTHLYPAYROLLTOMAY1,1879.

Joseph Schutte, Overseer ' .
John E. McDermott, Assistant Overseer .
John 'f. Tracy, bookkeeper .
Jacol) Ll.1tt, clerlr .
Fred Guac, clerk .
Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare, City Physician .
Dr. Charles E. McKelvey," ..

B~:~~~~~~h~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
·Dr.J. J. A. Burke .
Dr. Louis Weigel. . . . . .. . .
Vincent M. Smith, Ex. Com. Sttl. mo. May .
Porter W. Taylor, : .. ..
Edward E. Bausch, . . . .....

~r~t~~t~:3.~: :':'::::'::::::::::::'::::::::::::
Smith, Perkins & Co., groceries .
C. Herzberger, meat .
Jacob Howe & Son, bread and crackers ..
wer~a~.&A~~~~:E: 'soap .and' candies: : : :: :
~:~~~~~t~~m~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :

And charge that fund.
POOR DEP~BTMENT FUND.

Resolved, That the following accounts, having pre-
viOUsly been. declared valid and due by this Common
Council, that the Clerk is directed to draw orders for
the same and charge POOl'Fund:
Huhn Brothers, bread ..... ;....................... 24 50

~e~rg~O~rdlt~¥~~; ~~:~:.~~~.:::::::::::::::::::. ~~ ~

~:~~~~c~e~tiais·:::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: ~~ g~

By Ald. FitzSimons-
Resolved, That the amounts set opposite the severa

.funds in the schedule attacb.ed hereto be and are here-
by adopted as the sums to be raised for such funds and
for the expenses of the city for the ensuing year, as
provided in section 85,title 5, City Charter:
For Lighting the City $ 55,24000
For Support of the Police Department....... ~,'~ 88
Jg~~~~~~~t~g~~~f~to~1E:W~~r::::::::::: 40,000 00
For Board of Health............... 8,000 00
For Support of Common Schools, viz :

I TW;:::s,al~~~rrnd ~~~~~~~~c~~oJ
'their appurtenances $5,000 00

For the purchase and improve-
ment of sites and to build and
enlarge School Houses........... 15,00000

For wages of Teachers and Con-
tingent Expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,00000

---- 120,00000
,For En"oneous Assessments................... 2,572 19
ig~ g~~ r;.~cf~~rn1~:~ce·Of·PUbiic·parkS:: ~:~ gg
F~~ ¥~~T01fJ~fn~0;~~N;~en for deficiencies
Poor Fund....... .. $ 10,00000
Highway Fund...................... 5,000 00
Lamp Fund.......................... ·5,00000
Stone Breaking Fund .... , . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00
.Board of Education................ 20,00000

---- 4n,000 00
For interest on the Bonded Debt, as follows'

... SEVENPER CENT.
1year on $51,000Floating Debt .
lyear on $60,,000Floating Debt .
1 year on $15u,OOOFloating Debt .

1b~rJg~~ ..~~~:~. ~~~~~~~~.~~:.~~~
1 year on $141..186.13Arsenal Site ..
1year on $330,000City Hall .
1year on $125,000 Ifree Academy

BUilding 8,750 00

1~i1:r ..~~.. ~~~:???.~':~~.~~~~~~.~ 1,050 00
1year on $5,000' Monroe Avenue
1 f:~~t:r~15: boo' ivionroe' Avenue 350 00

School ~ .
1year on $50,000 Deficiency Loan.
1 year on $410,000Funding Loan of

1875.~ .
1year on $20,000, No.5 School .

i~~:~g~ :~~60~R.~~ri~~~r~~
1 year on $150,000,R. N. & P.R.R.

Six Per Cents:

1),~~8~~~~'.~~~' .. ~~:~~~ .~~.l~~~:~: 2,400 00
1 year on $25,000, Main street
1;:~~eg~$~O:OUO:'Steam' 'Fire' 'En: 1,500 00

gines ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 00
---

368,90302
Less amount of receipts to be

turned over to Fire and Water
Board.............................. 40,000 GO

---
'Tolal required to pay interest 328,90302

For Fire and Water Board:

$ 3,570 00'
4,200 00

10,50000

1,050 00
99302

23,45000

1,050 00
3,500 00

28,70000
1,400 00

222,74000
42,000 00
10,50000

$166 66
283 33
166 66
150 00
13750
15000
150'00
150 00
150 00
15000
5000
66 67
55 00
55 00
37 50
6000
6000
4000
3000
58 84

116 66
62 56
54 17

$116 66
5000
66 67
4000
~O 00
41 67
41 67
41 67
41 67
41 67'
41 6~
41 67
41 67·
41 67
75 00
4600
2360

688 57
15000'
156 18
18 75

11394
4245
5000



60
. Jacoh'Ntinnbld, c]othi,ng :~................ 5 50 I Tohn J. Garrett ......••....•.•. u .••••••••••••

Hiram M. Todd, wood ...............•......... ~.... 98 00 Tacob Frank ........•••.•..•.••.•.•••.•..••••.••••• ·•
:Buc:kley & Abbs, bread '.................. 32 65 John C Haydon . ' .

Geo:Bastian, bread............................... 1rs ~ ~~~E::~~:::)~~:~:~::::::~:::::::~~~~~:
~LSG?'.·e.hoKMi.;.OFtGo:.~M~~e~~:z~,~,ag'fl~r;g:urC:i;r~.:i~.:~:S·.;.·.;.·.;.·.;.~....;...:...:.'.;...;...;'.:.:..•:..•..:.:.:.~....;•..:....:.~.•.•:•..:....:.~.~•..:...:.:...:.. li~ ~ Ed.. Van' Vorst •. . .. . . . . .. . .• •. . . .. . . .. ... . ..••

tU, . J gg W~r?~~:t.t.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
aerling Bros., :flour.. ..•......... ••.•...•....... 48 50 Thos. F. Hurle)Y .
H. Austin Brewster & Co., groceries............ 2 80 Patrick H. Sullivan.... ••••.••........••........•
L. Jeffreys, burials..... ......•...•.•.• .••....••. 75 00 Chas. M'CoI'JDick '~ .
Joseyh Schutte, disbursements... .......•• 67 75 Jos. S. Roworth................... . .
John Groh, shoes •...... ... . . .. ............•. 12075 Wm. F. Lush, 29 days •..•..................••.....
A.. ,Bauerscbmitt, meat.. .....................••. 100 00 Barth. Crowley.:<.9 days ........................•
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, board of in- Robt. Burns ...............................•.......

mates to April 1 .•.. . .. . . .. ...•...••••. 32457 Ralph Bendon....... . .

~d~~~r~f~;IPo~~~t~~:~~:.~~:::::::::········ ~ ~g i~~~~C~~~~~:·.:::::::~:~::::::::·:.:::::~:::::::::
~?~gs~~·~~:g~trla:lsyitim:do:::::::::::····· J§ 1i W~ep. C8P3~N~·.:::·.·..~::::::::::::·.:::.!,.:.:·.:::·.
Home for Friendless, do....... .••••.... •........ 12100 Benj. C. Further ..........................••..•••.•
Rochester Orphan Asylum, do _ ..•.... 410 97 Wm. H. Keith •••••............................••.•
Ohurch Home, do .........•••... 22692 John Ii. Wordell,28 days ................•...•••.
City Hospital, do....................... ...•.•••... 80200 B. Horcheler ........••..••••.................•....
St. Mary's Hospital, do.......... . .......•••...• 1,86575 John Mitchel~ ................••....................
Geo. Bl:1stian, oread. $2670 Robt. M'Kee .........................•...........
Geo. Oppel, bread.. 52 55 Chas. E. Fo'\vier, 29 days ......................•..
C. J. DeLalJd,- bread.............................. 5~ 58 ~in~a:l,ll.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::.::::::::::
E~~l~t:b~~r~sb~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~ ~ Joseph Legler. 21 days .......•..............•...•••
Johanna Yawman, bread.................... 59 25 Wm~ H. DeWitt, 28 days ......................••.

/ Home of Industry, bread........... 60 65 Nicholas J. Loos ...............•.............•.•..
John Bickel, bread................................ 19745 Fred. Griebel. . - ........•...............
M. Yawman. bread. 6085 Robert Sloan •.................................... ,

1: ~~~ler~l~:~ad::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: ~ ~g §:~~er~~~~aJ~~~:.~·.·.·.·.·::::::::::::::.:::::::::
Geo. ElbS, bread................................... 72 54 Jas. A. JOhnson .........•.........•.......•..•...

~: ~~~~ie~:i:~t:: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 14~38 ~~~:: ¥r~~~~~~28·da·Ys::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::
Wehzal & Niewarde, shoes.... 34 00 George Smltn .
John Oetzel. shoes.. 17 25 Lewis Jesserel'.. . •..........••••. 0 ••••••••••••••

Leat & WeUzal. shoes 1..... 28 00 Frank Vahue, 29 days ......•......................
Geo. M. Glasser, shoes..... 68 50 Mich3.el Cain ........•.....•.........•...........

i?~~~e~i:~os~oes: :::~:::: ::::::::::: 1bSgg ~bi~ahs·a. ~HIa:r~t~.~.;.~.~.:.:.:.:.:.'.': ' :.:.:' '..~ :.:.:........•: : '..'.....•:.:.::.Zegawitz & Fish,:,r. shoes......................... 10000 _
Williamson & Higbie, stationery.... 12 85 Frank D. Fay~ 28 days .
Henry Michaels, services to Excise Com..... 12500 Geo. Hoffner ...........................•.•.•...•...

~f.~~~:frS~~~~~~~~!~~~~i~:::::J E ~i'~~~i*;:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
John B. Hahn, .flour. 49 30 H~nry D. Shove. 28 days ....•...••...•.•.........

~~~eI>~·~t~t~~~ ~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g<i ~g~~i~ :e~~~·..~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
4\nd charge that fund. f Charles",. Peart ... ·......•.........•.........•••...

HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND. I ~~~~ .r~~~~:·28·days:.·.::·.·.:·.:::·.:::·~:::·.:·..,::'.::
, MONTHLYPAYROLl.'TO JUNE1ST, 1879. Ed. McDonough......................... . •......

Chas. Buckle , M.. D., Health Officer.... •.• $41 67 Older OlIver, 20 days ...•.•............•.•....•... -
E. Angp.vine ~lerk...... ..... ..•............... 25 00 fOhnfeW·u······································
C, A, Jeffords, gtt.rbage contract to April 1,1879. os. t: e ens .....•..•........... ~...•.•......•••

~.;(n~y 's,' Co: : garb'age .c;';;trnctor '100':Aprii .i; 125 00 E~~~i~~idi~~::;;:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~7~ ~. s. ·tii· t' f nd· .. ··············· eo· •••• • 150 00 Patrick Hollor9.n. 29da~1s•...•...•........•••..•.

n c arge . a . u . Henry Gra'.en ••.•••••..•..•..••.....•...•••..•••.•
CITY PROPERTY FOND. Mich. Hyland..... ......•••• .....•.•.••. •••.•..•

Rochester German Insurance Co., insuring Jacob Markey ~.. ~.......•...•...
Truant House.................................... $96 00 ~'l~~~k E~~~~'e~~::s~~ t~0=1~~lf8~~~~.::::::: .
And charge that fund. Payable to Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer.

LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND. Examined and approved.
Chas. A. Jeffords, care of lamps for May $71380 C. R. FAhSONS.
National Gas Co., care of lamps for May. 56667 FRED K ZIMMER
Citizens' Gas Co., gas, &c., balance due to H. C. DANIELS, .. _

May 1st 1,74464 CommIssIoners.
Rochester Gas Co.• gas, &c., balance due to And charJ:e that Fund.

May 1st 1,751 POLICEPAYROLLFOR ?dAf, 1879.

And chart~~~;~:PARTMENT FUND. ~~~ ..~~~:.~n.:: ..::::::::~:::::::::.:::::::.:::~::: $.1~ b~::~:!a~!~::~:!~~:!~::~~:~~:~~f~OOd::E~:i!~~~::·:·::·:·:~~~':~':::~~~~:;~':~~:~~:~:~~;~::i~.
Polic€' Pay Ron for April. as follows •... , ....•.• 6,109 42 Patk. C. Kavanagh .•.....•......... ,.............. 7905

POLICEPAY ROLLFOR APRIL, 1879. Ferry Marzluff ...........• ; ft •••••••• , ••• 79 05
Alex. M'Lean..... .••...•...•.. ...•... .•...... $131 75 Thos. A. Burchell..... ...•.•. 79 05
SamuelBrown .. :............... ...........•.•..... 79 05 Caleb Pierce .........•..••....... '. ....• ••.• 79 05
Peter Hughes ... :................................ 79 05 Henry Baker .........••••. / ••. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. ~9 75

ii~!i~~f·j~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::~ ~ ~~i~h!~l~~:~~:~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::H ~
P. C. Kavanaugh ....•.........•...•... ,... ••....... ~~ 8g .John J. Garrett..................... ... ••......•• 69 75
¥~~~~rB~heli·.::·:::::~::·.:::::::·::::::::::::: 7905 Jacob Frank....................................... 6975
Caleb Pierce......... .•........•.•...............•.. 79 05 ~g~~ ~~a:~~.:::::::::::::~::::::::: ..:::::::::: ~~ f&
Henry Bakel' .•..•................. 69 75 Hugh Johnston. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 69 75
Jos. P. Cleary.............. .......•...••........... 6975 John H. Dana ......•........•.......•. ;.. .•. ..•. 69·,75
Frank B. Allen ..........•....... ..••••..• 69 '15 Ed. Van Vorst 000 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• "... 69r7&
W. R.M'Arthur.................................... 6975H ugh Clark........................................ 6975

69 Th'
69'75_'
~~ {~;.
69 75':
6975-
6975';
69'75 .
69·75-
69·75
69 75,

102,3():
7905 :
79 05
6575 -.
6575 i:
6975 .
69 75 .
69 75 '
6975 )
697a '
6975 "
6975 '
6975
6524
6975 .~:
6975"
69 75m 57
6975
6975

~~:

69 75
69 75
09 75
67 57
69 75
69 76 .~
69 75
6524
69 75
89 75
6757.
6975
6975
61:1 75
69 75
6524-
69 75
69 75
69 75
69 75
05 24
69 75
69 75
69 75
6975
6524,
6975
4660
69 75 .
b97a
69 75
697;-,
69 i5
67 f)7"
6975
69 ~5
6u 00-

11667
1242



·John C. McQuatters ...•.••.................•.••••·~~:t.i:a~t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;
-Chas. McCormick .... •....•.• ".............•:Er~j.;::;~~::;:::::;::;:;:::;::::;;:;;:::;:

·fllli~~dr~s:!!!i\!1 11 1i1i!....\1'"'I!
.~~~: :.cJ~~ier·::::: :::.:::. :::::::::::::::: :::::
~~' ~~i~rvel;,d2~Y~ays:::::::::::::::::::·:.::::
Joseph Legler, 29days. . . . . . . . . .. . .•.•..........
Wm. H. DeWitt, 27 days ..•.................•....
Mich. J. Loos ,
Ferd. Griebel . . .. .. -•....•.•.••
Robt. Sloan............... .. . .......••••........
Peter Bohrer, 29days •••••.•.....•.......•• u •••

Saml. Schwartz....... . .....••........•••........
James A. Johnson •••.••••.••.............. ~..• o.
Thos. Dukelow....... . ...•.......•........... ' .
Patk. Hoctor ....••........•...•• , .
Geo. Smith ••. < •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Louis J esserer ............••• •. . . . . . . . . .. •. . .
Frank Vahue, 29days ••
Mich. Cain ..•.......................•.•.•• , .
Wm. Burgess ......•.....•............•.......••.

~~~~::K:te~.:::::::.::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::
Frank D. Fay.... . ......•••.............•.........
Geo. Haffner.............. . ..............•......
James P. Flynn ........•.. r' .
John J\.lonaghan .......• _ .
John B. Davis . . . .•.....................

r!g~~~!~J!~:~~::.:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::
Chas. W. Peart ... ' . . . . . . . . .. . •. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...

~~j;.1!{:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'
Ed. :filcDonough ... . ...........•.••........•.....
Older Oliver, 15 days.... .. .
John Dean, .
~~.:~~dS:r\ic~~l.l~~.::::::::::::: : .:: .::::.: ::: ...'::.'
Peter .Hess ........•..• . . . . . . . .. . ......•.•..•...
Danl. Goulding , . . .. .. . .••.....•....
Patk. Holloran .

~!vE~t·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::·;:::
B. Frank Enos, Clerk ' . . .•.....
B. Frank Enos, expenses to June 1. •••••••.•..••

Payable to Geo. D. Williams, Treas.
Examined and approved.
. ~R~bk~~~~~ER

HENRY C. DANIELS1CommissIOners.
PARK FUND. .

F. Knapp, labor on parks 15days. $15 00
Dan. Goulding, do 30 do. . .. 30 00

~~~·.~~~~~b, ~g ~- gg ::.'::::::::::::. r8 88
Joseph Horton, do 30 do... ... . .•.. -.. 30 00

Ald. FitzSimons moved that the salaries of
the Exise Commissioners be paid monthly now
and' hereafter. Adopted.

Ald. Crouch moved that the item of expend-
iture for Ald. FitzSin~ons be stricken from the
budget.

Ald. Crouch withdrew his IY1otion,but Ald.
FitzSimons objected.

Ald. l\Iandeville moved to amend Ald.
Crouch's motion, by striking out all but $70.

, The President ruled that the motion to strike
, out was not divisible under the rule.

Ald. FitzSimons moved that the entire
amount be stricken from the budget. Lost by
the following vote: •

Ayes-AIds. Tracy, FitzSimons, Hebing,
Mandeville and Vay.

It)

61
69751 ,Nays-Westbury Otis, Warren, Crouch,
~~ +g Chambers, Chace, Wickens, Edelm'an, Weaver

10280 Knobles and Hart-11.
~~ gg 'TJ:1eFinan?e budget ':Vasadopted ~by the .!~l~
69 75 lowIng vote . , 17' "''''''''lJ
69/75 Ayes-Alds.Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren,
~§ +g Hebl,'ng,CrOUCh,;.Chambe~~.z.Chace, Mandevillez
6975' Vay, Wickens, ~delman, weaver, Knobles ana,
69 75 Hart-15.
69 75 Nays-Ald. FitzSimons-1.
~~~~ Ald. Hart, from the Special Committee on
6975 Printing, presented the following and moved
69 75 its adoption. . .
~§ ~g To the Oornmon Oouncilof the Oityof Roch-
69 75 " ester: =-~
: ~ GENTLEMEN-Your Special Committee on
62 91 Printing, to whom was referred the subject of
6757 receiving proposals from the Democrat Print-
~~~! ing Company, offer the following resolution:
6975 Resolved, That the Mayor be and 'heishereby
69 75 requested and authorized to enter into a con-
~~~~ . tract, on behalf of the city). with the proprie-
6975 tors of the Democrat and Chronicle to publish
6975 the proceedings of the Common Council, Ex-
~~ +g ecutive and Fire and Water Works Boards,
69 75 notices of city officers~&c., at a price. not to
6757! exceed $2,200. J. J. HART,~~+~ LYMANM. O~IS,
6975 CommIttee.
6975 Ald. Hebing moved that the amount to be
~~ +g paid be $2,000.
69 75 Adopted by the following vote:~~+~ . Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Warren, He-
6975 bing, Crouch, Chamber!3J Chace, Vay, Edel-
6975 man, vVeaver, Knobles, tlart-12.g~ ~g ~ays-AI¢L FitzSimons, Otis, Mandeville,
69 '75 Wlckens-4.
69 +~ The original motion, as amended, ,"vasadopt-~~ 75 ed by the follo,ving vote :
8495 Ayes-Ald. Tracy, \iVestbury, Otis, Warren"",
69 +~ Hebing, Crouch, Chamberst __Chace, Vay"
~~ 75 Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, K.nobles, Hart-
69 75 14.~~+~ Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Mandeville-2.
6975 Ald. Hebing moved that the resolution of
~ Z8 Ald. FitzSimons) adopted at the last meeting,

116 m requesting the Mayor to contract with the
28 25 Union and Advertiser Company, be reconsid--

ered. Adopted.
Ald. Hebing moved to ar.aend the resolution

by inserting, "and furnish 150 copies of the
bound book of proceedings and Clerk's index. "
Adopted.

Ald. Crouch moved to amend that the·,
amount to be paid be $3,000.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. r~rracy, FitzSimons, Crouch,

Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Hart-7.
Nays-Ald. Westbury, Otis Warren, He-·

bing, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver,
Knobles-9. '

Ald. Chace moved that the requirementto
furnish 150 bound copies. of proceedings be
stricken from the res)lution. Lost. The resolu-·
tion Inaking the amount $2,700was adopted by'
the following vote :

Ayes-Ald. r~rracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,.
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, 1iVickens, Edelman",
Weaver, I{nobles, Hart.-16.

Ald. Chace nloved that the vote to contract-
with the Democrat and Chronicle be re-consid-
ered.

Ald. Hebing moved the indefinite postpone-.
lnent of the motion.



fJ-.2'

\

'.':Lo~t by thefollowiuO' vote: 'Gas.
,'<,Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Hebing, May/3d '..... 1

,;I'Vay, Wic~ens, Weaver.-7. 4th ' .
, '·;N~ys-:-Ald. FitzSimons, Warren, Crouch, ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::

,Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Edelman, Harp. 10th .-8., , 11th .
The motion of Ald. Chace was a,dopted by i~~::::::::::::::::::::~::·:

the following vote. , " , ~14th .
Ayes-Fitzi8imons, Warren, Crouch, Cham- 15th .

-'bers, C)lace, Mandeville, Vay, Edelman.-8.' g~~ :::::::::::::::::::::.::: ~
Nays-Tracy, 'Westbury, Otis, Hebing, 19th 3

Wickens, Weaver, Hart.-7. 20th .
Ald. Mandeville. then moved the indefinite ~~~t::::::::~:~~::::::::::::::'4

'" postponement of the resolution. ~~ii::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3
. \ Lost by the following vote: 2 1

'Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Warren, Crouch, 2~t~ ::::::::::.::::::::::::::
Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay.-7. '~6~~::::':::::::::::::::::':::: ::

~ays-Ald. TracY'1..-,.!Vestbury, Otis, Hebing, 31 t 10
Wlckens,"Edelman, weaver, Hart.~8. s .

Ald. Otis moved the adoption of the original Total...................... 32 442 500
,resolution. C. R. PARSONS~Mayor. I

Ald. Mandeville moved as an amendment Ordered received, ,filed and published.
tq.at the alnount be $1,700. I Ald. FItzSimons moved to suspend the rule

Ald. Westbury moved as a further amend-/ !)O adjourn at 11 o'clock. Adopted.
mentthatthe amount be $1,800. ' By the Clerk-

Lost by the following vote : WATERWORKSANDFIREBOARDOFCITYOFROCHESTER,}
, Ayes--Ald. Westbury, Otis, Hebing, Vay, To the Common ~~~~~i~~ER,N. Y., May 31, 1879. ,.~
Wickens, Weayer, Knobles, Hart·-8. I transmit herewith as required by law:

Nays-Tracy, Fitz Sin1.ons, Warren, Crouch, 1. A statement showing expenditures of this' Board
Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Edelman-8. from May 5to May 31, inclusive.

The anlendment of Ald. Mandeville, $1, 700, c;ar~e ~ttt~e~~:r~°:tifliS C3~t~~tionof the funds in
was adopted by the following vote. Respectfully, your ob' t. servant.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy ~ Warre!?-';-rCrouch, Chace, rOffiCiacl.l]erkof the watTeHr~~o'rJk'sNanEdVFILI.r'LeE...toard.
,Mandeville, Vay, Euelulan, weaver, Knobles, n Jj
H t 11 I CITY OFROCHESTER, ~ar - . WATERWOR,KS'ANDFIRE BOARDOFFICE,

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, CITYHALL. ROCHESTER,May 31 1879.
Hebing, Wickens-5. . STATEMENTShOWin! the expenditures by this Board

The original Illotion as amended was then A~~~~~ ~~e~~J~d f~g:g~~y t~ t~h~ay 31,inclusive:
adopted by the following vote: Water Works Fund $4,49290

Ayes-Ald. Tra@y,Westbury, Otis1..-,.!Iebing, Amount expended charged to the Fire .
Crouch, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Department Fund $2,27393 ---
Edelman, W~eaver, ICnobles, Hart-13. Total expenditure.................. $6,76683

Nays - AId FitzSimons, Warren, Cham- s~~r:::;a~~~W~!k~o:ndJt~~~e o~;:id ~~~grs~~f~~rge
bers-S. Debit Balance:

.Ald. Hart moved that the resolution in re- City Tr~~~~ftiiaiaiice8·:.·· $32,51560
gard to contracting with the Union and Adver- Water Works Fund.................... $28,99186-
tiser be reconsidered. Water Works Fund, SpeciaL......... 1,51547

Ald. Orouch lnoved that the motion lie on the Fire Department Fund.................· 2;008 ;n.
table. Adopted by the following vote. $--- ---

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren, THOS. J. ~ii~~lt!~2,515 60
~ebing, Crouch, Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Clerk of WaterWorks and Fire Board.
Weaver-10. Ordered received, filed and published.

N~ys~Ald. FitzSimons, Chambers, Chace, By the Clerk-
Edelman, Knobles,IIart-6. EXECUTIVEBOARD,OFTHECITYOFROCHESTER,%.t

Ald. Chace moved to reconsider the resolu- ROCHESTER,N. Y., May 31, 18·,9.f
tion adopted at the last meeting in regard to To the Common Council:

contracting for the supply of coal for the Poor' i.h~;:t~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ts ~~'~~i~~~cutive Board
.Department. Lost by the following vote: during the month of May 1879

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chambers, 2. Statement showing the condition at this date of
Chace, Edelman-5. the several funds in charge of the Executive Board.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, Respeci~1~dI~U~~~1\$Xt-~<11tnt,
Warren, Hebing, Mandeville, Vay, -Wipkens, Clerk ot the Executive Board.
Weaver, Knobles, IIart-11. STATEl\1ENTOFEXPENDITURESBYTHEEXECUTIVEBOA.RD
COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHE MAYORAND OTHER DURINGTHEMONTHOFM,AY, 1879.

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND THEIR REFER- ~~~~~k ~~~~ir Fun(i : $3,1~~~~
B th C1 k ENCE. Salary and Expense Fund. . . . . . . .. 50000
. y e er - Sprin~ling East.~venue, ~~c. 1.................. 4500

. MAYOR'S OFFICE, t 2.................. 3000
ROCHESTER, June 3, 1879. f . . ~:::e a~~d~i~t~~i~ ~~~::::::: :::::: . 19<J~

Gentlemen of the Oom1non Oouncil: Favor street Sewer. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8075
In accordance with the resolution of Ald. 1 Allen Street Bridge Approaches....... 1200

.W~stbury '. which was adopted by your Board tU~~~~~~~~j~~rltl~~irJge:: : ::: :::: :: :: : ::: ::: ~:ggg ~
at Its meetIng held May 27, 1879. I hereby re- White Street I.J,nprovement 1,00000
port the number of street lamps found not --- '
burning "l)efore the time for extinguishing Total. $11,32878)
the sam~, " during the month of May: ' (Official) FRANCISJer:~l t~~~llve Board. " I
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.
STATEl\IENT-OF THE CONDITION OF THE SEYERAL FUNDS

IN CHARGE OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT THIS DATE.
\ . Dr. Balances. .

'~~;~;l~~~aJ~~~~~iig'Funds::::::$ 2'Z~g 58
Tracy Park Opening; 96 50
.Allen Street Bridge Approaches. . . . . . . . 31 08
Allen Street Improvement 1,300 00
.All~n Street Bridge 5,000 00
WhIte Stl'eet Improvement. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00
Favor Street Sewer. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 75

Cr. Balances. ----$10,32957

~\~~r::~~~a' :::::::::::::::: ::::::::: I:~8+ ~~
Macadam Stone Fuud 1,333 81
Salary and Expense Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 60

(Official) 'F'RANCIS P. KAVANAGi!:$10,329 57
Clerk of Executive Board.

Ordered received. filed and pUblished.

By the Clerk:
Til~~~e1fft~~~able the Comm.on Council of the City of

GENTLEMEN. The uhdefsigned, Commissioner of Ex-
cise of the city of Rochester, report that moneys have
been received by said Commissioners, from the persons
name..!, and in the respective amounts set :'orth in the
~~!f'i~~iudr.~:.-e~i .~9l~~187~~ngfo~~rce~~es 1~~9, sr.~l~

:~da~~St~~;.°fns~~~iti~~ ~~~~itrh~~ ~~~~~io:~~~s~
time. to wit:
Peter B~:ttle, 153 N. ylinton st ....•••....••...•...... $ 20
Wm. HIldreth, 94 MIll st •. ••. . .'............ 80
Hamlet B. Scrantom, R. a v. and Mill st. . .. .. . . . . . . . 60
Mar~ M. -Reed, 75 Mill st. . . . .. . . .• .. . . . . .. . • .• . . . . . ..•.. 60
Wm. A. LeWalter, H. S. Brewer's dock ...•.......• 20
~:~yE~1f~s'S~t~~g~nA~ams· anii .i>iymoutii av::: ~
Christian Haller, 104% Hudson st ..••........•.•.•.. 20
Lewis Eichman, 148 E. Main st. . . .. . . . . . . .• • . .. . .. . . •• 30
Samson Weil, 8 S. ot. Paul.... ..•.•....... ......••• 30
~:i~r~~~~r, 6~Str. J~t~e~~ti1tst: •• ::::::::::::::·:::-. ~g
J3:~~~i3~o§:~krn:~~s~:dS~9 Powers Biock: : : : :: : :: :: ~g
Jacob J. Ursprung, cor. Chatham and Atwater sts. 20

~~~~:nSii~f~·: ~g- ~e~~~~ ~~:: : ::: : : :: ::::::::: :::::: ~g
Jno. Foehner, 138 Lake av ........•.•.....• ,. . •.•.... 40'~~~~o:L~~g~rdJ;~r~~~~~':Main' st: : :: :: : . :: ::: : . : : ~8
~:S~r~.s ~cg~i~~~65~~~~r~~t st. :::. _:.:: :: .. :::::: ~g
,~:g~%~ Z~~~~r'~o~lc~~~~ :~~~~~:.:.::::.:::: ~:: ~g~~::~\~~::gh,l~oXi~1W~~ s:i: ::::::::.:: ~:. ::::: ::::: ~g
·~:~,r~l~~ur~a~~~~~~r~estnolds'Be 'Hunter'sis::::" ~g
Jas. McMannis, 24 SSGSt. ~aul.... "' ..• ..•.• •.••.. 30

,gse:~~~~~l~h~:, ~~~~ ~t: Paui·st::::::::::::::::~:: ~g
Geo. B. HaWkins, 17 Reynolds st. . .. .. . .• •.......... 30
i~~nG& i~~h~~d~a~ttEasi 'Malu'st::::: :::: ::::::. ~

! f~~e~ri~~:-~~d..1ig2 ~~~~ ~ain' si::::: ::::: :::~:::. §g
-. ~~~~¥I~~~~gfo1; ~. ~itK~~~tsi:::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~g

Joseph Sayer, cor. Allen & State sts. .. ....••••.... 40

·~~R~~:~~I13r~~~h:18f~~ ~~~~~~~'.: : : : : : : :: : : :: : ~g
:Sam'l pUbelbeiss, cor. North avo and Bay st....... 40

-~~~~.nB~i~~e~~el~2~:~yi~~o·.:·.::·,:· ::::: ::::::::: :::: : gg
.~::ti~eM~~~~1p'a~o;:ns~at:~iid· ii:·R. ave::::::::::'~ ~g

,FridolinHeld, 141 W. Maple" ... ~... .••....•••.. •.•... 20
~~~~'k~~~}~~~cJtts.8~t~r:p~~i::.:::: :::.: ~:.:::::::::' ~g

'Wm. Stoeppler, 7 North ave ••••.•.•....••..........•• 40
~~a~~~~;" g~~~~~iige· and' wliitney .:::: : :. :: : ~

,;" r~.~:g~~~tJ~l&E~~ ~8~nscio: .. :::;::::::::·:::: §g
'.Arthur T. O'Neil7,.~6 N. water 20
,-';~a~ B. Martin, 9. 1V~agne. . . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. . ••. . . •.. • . . . . . 20
',(, G:o~n~~n~:i::~~Ia;d 6C:ft1~.~~: : : : : : :: .. ::::::::::::: ~8
.;:'':~~'v~~~~h~l:~71s*~rtii' ave'. ::'.::::: : :. :::::::::::: ~g

. Annichetto Bertoni, 162 West Main. • . •. . . .. . . .. • . •• •. 20
~no. F. Boyd. 165 Lake ave ~. . • . •. . . . . . . .• 40
C~. Kelly, 9 Hill. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• .• • . • . • •••• . . . .• • • . . .• 40

'Co~a:Ers~the'~;~ :r~:f::acie ave' and MeIgs: :: :: ~

63

~has. F. Kimpa~ 5 and 7 Mill. ..•.......••••..••..•.. 20
F~~~~k 3'~e~f,°~66e§: ~~~.~;~:~~.~:::::::::::::::::::: ~-

~~g: §Tc~g~~esi7l~. ~~~t~~iur::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~8
Mary A. Clemenson, cor. Front and Market . 40
Marb:llrge~ & Spies, 10~,N. C.linton .•••..•.•• ~.:::::::: 40
Samuel Mllli:man, 159 E. MaIn .•..•.......•••••••.•..•• 20'
Leonard We1dellbern, 64 Monroe ave ......••....•..•.. 50
Jno. D~yle. 70 Front........................ ...•••••.. 20
~bastlan.Auer, 120Front. ..........•...•..... •.•••••.• 40
Ja~·o~~~~~~yct: ~~~m~~eand' .R:: Ii:·ave:::: :~:::: .~g
Geo .. Schaefer, cor. Thomas and Clifford .•......• '••• 20
~~ik~lta~~~~8J·,' ~~r~~r.i~aill·aiid· St: 'Pani::::::: - ~
~~~~~oJ~fv~lfr~fpr~~~r:~;;e::. :::::::::::: : .::::::.. ~8
Ernst Frank, 42 N. CHneon ...................•....•• :: 20
Chas. Englert, cor. ~ndrews and Watdr ....••••..•. 40
Jas. Campbell,.? 240 State... ....••..•.•..• - 20
John MingeSi ~40 E. Main ...............•.......... :.:: 20
~as. McDona d, 42 Allen ..........•.•••.......••.....•. 20

enry Predmore, Weigh Lock........ .•......••••..• 20
~ary A: Bauman, 40 l\1onroe ave .......•....••••.••. ~ 20
J. ~e~l~g~fe~~.1~~~f~~~~Wat·er::~::::::::::::· ~
Jos. M. Ryan, 157 N. Water .....•......•••....•.••. :: 20
r:~.yS~~~~~e~50c~~·. ~~y ~~~\!'irst··ave:::::::::::::: ~g
Jno. Mayer, 130 Hudson ,.. .•....•...••.•. 40
Hugh Devit, cor. Spring and Exchange... .•..•...••. 40

i~~:::j.~~:~~~M~15r~~t:~en: :: : ::: :::: :::: : : :: : : :: ::: 18
~o:n ~~iii:r~~~; si~~~t~ ~~i.~:: : ::: : :::: :::: :: ::::: ~
g:~~:~I~~~~r~r;:/1ia~ta~~~aiii: : : :: :: :::: :: : ::: : ~
Frank Scherer, corner Jay and Childs............... 40

~:::~~ ~~~{ci~~~~t:~~ast· Maiii::: ::: : : :: : :::::: : : :: ~

~:~;:eH~er~~r~14~'1~st Main: : . : : :::: ::::: ::::::: :: :: ~

~~~~~i:e~~~?a~t1:e~6 ~&'~~~~:ge'piace::::::::::::: ~
Wllham P. Lundy, 90 Front 20

~~~i~~ CZi~~el~2~1~t~~unt· Hoi>e' ave:::::::::::::::: ~

~~;;:~~~~:~~~~~~,2l~o~~: :;::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g
~ohn, & James Cooper, East Main and Clinton...... 30

jft~g~l~lft'iii~r3l~~~~~. ~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: ~
;James Hyde, 113Broadway 20

~:p~~~il;~.~·~YR:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gg
John Kaiser, 126 South ave ~.. 20

j~c~~~~:~~~~i~~~W~st~¥~~~. ~.~~..~~~~~~~::::::: :g
:liu~·l~~iWei~~,AlJoiNi1~~ope' ave: :::: .::: :: :: :::: :: :: ~
~~~~g~:.~igfi'N ~3cIf~~~: :: ::: ::: :: :: : : :: ..:::::::: :: 18
W:erl,:·c~~~~f~~~ 8~tii~~dson:: :: : :: :: :::: ::::: :::::: :: ~

~g~~~ra~~Klier ~51&~efl~~~~~V.~:: : : :: : : :: : :::: ::: : :: ~

~~f~~lin~e~i·~~~il~~~~l~ .acYlnton: : ::: :::: : ::: :::::: ~g
~~b:rt~~:lara~~' a,:;.t,eriii 'North' ave:::::::::::::: ~
Andrew O. Gordon, Reynolds' Arcade ..............• 50

~~~~~ W;:~le,3§~rt:~nd 'w:iinut:::::::::: :'::::::: ~g
~~~If~~ii:~:ei~~~i~f~~~ea3;.~· . : : : :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: gg
Fred Stettzinmeyer, 171 Plymouth ave .........••... 50
Catharine Eiseman. North ave. and Clifford 40

~:gJJ3~~~igr~~~~08¥~t ~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: §g.
~~~i ~~fl~e;,' II ~~s~:;le and' Atwater::: : .: : : :: :::: : ~

g:gl~e ;.~~~~r~72~ag~:ih ·cHnton:·.·.:::·.·.::::::·.::::: ~
ir{~i~~~j-~~:ie~~'8~3 ~u:f:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~
~:~~rti~s~leni~ Ni1~\v P~~in' : :: : :::: :::: ::: :::: ::: :g
Julius Brit~ens~ooi & Co., 105 N. ave ...•.........••.• 20

~~~~:§~T~e~~, ~~~~~1:>~\ii ·s·t: : :: : : : : ::: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ~
Balthazar/Bullinger, 6 & 8 Elizabeth st 40

~:~~~ ~~s~~mf;ier:s~~nW:~~s.·.·::::::.·: ..:::::::::: i8
~~::i~~¥r~~~~~~frk~a~~i~~ .~~~~~~.::::::::::::: :: : ~
~¥~i::fn:~~u~~~; 1~~i~~~.:::::::::::::.:::: :::::::: ~
Fredereich Heilbronn, Bartholomay Park. . . •• . . . • . 40

<i~~T~'ii~.~~~,1~~~2gJs:MOiiroe· aye:::::::::::::::: §8



i8 'Board respectfully asks that such provision'
20 shall be made. Respectfully submitted
20 FRANCIS P . KAVANAGH, Cler~.\ ;
20 Ald. Mandeville :rpoved that the billbe re--
gg ferred to the Contingent Expense Committee.
4D Adopted.
20: By the Clerk- ,
~ OFFICE OF THE FIRE AND W ATERBoARD .
30 To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil :
40: GENTLEMEN-By Mr. Woodworth-Whereas"~g I The property owners on Goodman street, from
4.0: East avenue to Park avenue, in the Sixteenth
~g 'I Ward, have petitioned for laying water mains:
~o in said street; and the city assessors.· have cer-'
50 tified that the same is a majority petition, and
gg said water mains are now laid· in accordance
20 with said petition, therefore
30 Resolved, That the Clerlr of this Board be '~g and he is hereby djrected to certify to the
20 Common Council that the property owners on
3) said streets have complied with the provisions~g of section 9 of an Act Entitled An Act "To
20 Amend the Charter of the City of Rochester,
20 and to Extend its Boundries, " passed May 19th,_
~ 1874, and are, under the provisions of said act:
20 ' , jointly liable upon the assessments in saia...
40 t territory which the old territory of said city for'~g , such portion of the water debt" as now remains;
40 unpaid. Adopted.18 (A true copy from the minuteJS).
20 THOS. J.- NEVILLE ..
40 Ordered received, filed and published.
20 By the Clerk-~g OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD, t
20 ROCHESTER, June 3, 1879. f
3U To the Honorable the Oommon OouncU : '

TotaL $7,04000 GENTLEMEN-Your attention is hereby called
We have disposed of said moneys as follows: to the folJowing resolution of the Common I

D~~:~:~ w~~~~i~e'Ze::~~:~d··to alj"of th!7a~gv~ Council, adopted at a regular meeting, held
na.medapplicants. Februar y 18, 1.87'9 :. .

Dated May 29th, 1879. By Ald. Huntington-Resolved, That the
~lNt9l~l~·"sflr~R Executive Board and the Water Works Com-,
EDWARDE. BAUSCH: mittee be and they are hereby directed to lay

Excise Com'rs. aJ L the necessary water pipe for the operation
of the AIle"! s'~reet lift bridge, and charge the
Continge:i.1t fund. Adopted.

In pursuance to the above resolution the wa-
ter pi.pe 'has been laid, and enclosed is the,
amount expenq.ed for th~ same.

- Respectfully;
THOS. J. NEVILLE, Clerk ..

Ordered received, filed and published. '
By the Clerk-Bill of Water Works and Fire~

Board, for laying water pipe in Allen street,
~OO. '

Ald. Fit~Simons moved that the bill be re--
ferred to the Finance Committee. Adopted,

By the Clerk-
TREASURER'S l\IONTHLY REPORT.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, June 3d, 1879.
To the Hon. The Common Council:

GENTLEMEN-The1.'l'easurer herewith submits ,the,
Monthly 8tatement of the balances of the principle,
fund.s on tbe 2d day of June, 1879,as required by'
section 59 of the City Charter:

Credit Balances.
Ccntinr£ent Fund........................ . $16,93940
Police Fund........................... 4024

E~r!(~i-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~:::::::~::: 8,g~!,if
Board of Health Fund. 61145
Home for Truants Fund........ 9 10
City Pl'opertv Fund............................. 73066;.
Search Department Fund...... . 55940,

GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of.:-

June"167'9. JAME&H. WILSON,
Commissioner;.of Deeds.

Ordered received, flIed and published

"

~Ohn G. Fritz, 177N:. St. Paulo .. ~..........•..........
.'():~:re leI1~Ht~r~2r~ ~1~J~~·.·.·.·.·.l•••••••••: ••: ••••: ••, ••:.> ....
19~~~~~~9l~?tf~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::

. Derrick & 8earvogle, cor. Scto and Davis :.
, Adolph SchreGK,127 Scio ,. . . . . . . .. . .

Susan Chapmanz 18Marker ~ .
\ ~~~ rJi~\i::dt20~7S:t~'MQPe ·ave ::::::::::::::::.:::

.TamesMcGee, 110E. ave ~ .
Wood & SerViS,51Monroe aye ' .
John B. Stager, 223Blown .
Caroline Ward, 122Adams .................•..........
Catharine Higgins, 223Plymouth ave .
1~~l?-Wlg~~:~18~3~r~~~~ui::::::.:::::::::::::::::: :
James Flynn, 12.W. Main ~ .
Sarah J. Fortune, 188W. Main "
Gotleib Konoth, 128 Lyell. .. . .. . ~ .
Wm. H. Battelle & CO.,61E. Main .
Annie M. Hetzel, 136N. ave ~ .
Fredk. J. Miller, -n N. ave .

. ~~~~r~:~.e~J~~:io~~~hi::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::
John Rowley, 45 Monroe ave .
:\Iinnie Green, 49Monroe ave .
John Schleiffer, 42Chhtham ..
:~:i~:gf: IttJi~yl~~~n~ve.::: ::,'::::: :::::::::::
Richard Clement, 90N. St. PauL .
¥::Jln~Jzs~hIJtff':rtt~~38· State: .~:::::: .::: .: :: :: .:
John Hayes & Co., 22S. St. Paul. ..

, :;~ha~l\ift~~i,~ ~~~~ii:::::.::::::::: :::'::: :::::::::
. Mathew Slavin, 101Mill .

&~~rl~sJ~:~,e{7l~. ~ia~~~~~~.·.::: :: :::::: ::::.:: ~:::
Nellie E. Tierney, 61S. Clinton .
Samuel Luscber, 34Pinnacle ave ; .
~:~~~~dJ:l~~~itJ~~rr:~d·Frotit'::::::::::::::: :
Anthony Miller, 4 West ave ..
r~~~i~~:~~,~~l~~~~is~~~: : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: :: :: : ::: :: :~~~:~e~~:Zi. ii2S~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

STA.TEOF NEW YORK, tssCounty of Monroe, S •
Vincent M. Smith, Porter W. Taylor and Edward E.

Bausch, of t,he city of Roche3tier,.in said County\ being
~~~ ~ino:~h~~~e~n~e~;fof:o:~~:e~~c:r?:d ~; ~h~~
'for tte purposes named in said report, wHh the names
01 persons and dates therein g;ven, are correctly set
fo:rth in said report, and that the said report embraces
the whole or the moneysl receIved from May 6to
and including May29, 1879.

Sworn to before me this 29th day of May. 1879.
JOHN H. MASON,

Com'r of Deeds
Ordered l'eceived, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

. EXECUTIVE BOARD }
OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., June 3, 1879.
To. the Oommoryl. Oouncil :

On the 10th of January last this Board made
orders on the City Treasury for $96 50 to pay
the City Attorney and Commissioners, forser-
vices and expenses incurred under the ordi-
nance No. 2012, passed May 28,1878, "To open
and extend Tracy Park, " which orders were
paid by the City Treasurer and were chargad
~pon his books and the books of this .Board to
the ordinance by name and number.

The original ordinance has been reconsidered
and voted down, and an amended ordinance
has also failed upon a final vote.

It is necessary that provision be made by
your Board to balance this account, and thIS

64
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By Ald. Westbury- " , or ascertail' and report to this Council the expense of
W'hereas, The city of Rochester holds an ~:r~~~~1~~~~~:~g.~eo~ui:~~esi;e~i~·~: i:e B~~~~~~,

agreement made by Henry A. Taylor, Isaac S. river, by way of Lake avenue, McCracken street and
Waterman and Thomas Leighton for the de- Buell avenue. .
livery by said Taylor to said city on or before ~g~~:~eyor submitted as such estimate, $25,000.
July 1, 1877, of 6,000 shares of the capital stock pr~~e~l~t ~sd:~~:di;~~s~l:~ed, That the following- Im-
of the Rochester and State Line R.R. Co. of the The extension of the Lake avenup outlet sewer from
par value of $100 per share fully paid up; and, the point where it leaves the centre of Lake avenue

Whereas, Said capital stock is not yet de- ~{~a~~erv~ri~~,wM~r6::Ck~n t~~r~:tn~;J ~tr:fi.'a~~~a::
livered to said city; that the reason assigned And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the dIrectIon'
by the Treasu~er of sai? Rai~way Co~pany of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
for the non-delIvery of saId capItal stock ISthat ~:n:ae1~e~~l":e~ ~~~~;~d~he same at $25,000, which
said Taylor has not yet fulfilled his contract ltesolved. furthe:r that the following portion of said
with said company, reference to which contract city IS a.eemfl-U ueUbnliea and proper to be assessed for
was had in said agreement; and, the whole expense thereof viz:

Whereas,. Said ~ity of Rochester also holds a foti~~~i~~s~~i%e~~g~~d~~i~:~d enclosed within the
bond of said Taylor , Waterman and Leighton Beginning. at the intersection of the north line of
in the sum of $200,000, fixed thereinasliquidat- ~:~~~:~rii~eiY/\~:~~:~e~te;r: a16~i~~~~~~r:8~~~1
ed damages, conditioned that said Henry A. Paine street and including one tier of lots on the north

~r~fd ~g~~~n~o~J~~~=i~j~t:h~aItl~~ \ f~~et~~~~OJet~n~~~~l~~f~~~~~f~c~f ~grst~~r~hea~~Jt
tract by July 1, 1877; therefore, f~~et~l~~~~~a~~dv\~~l~~f;:~ tg~~~fe~~~tr6~~ ~Ot~~

Resolved, That the Finance Committee of north side thereof to the westerly extremity of said
this Board, be and hereby are instructed to park; thence westerly on the north line of said park

t . f 'd·l d produced, to the street at the east end of the Drivingascer alll rom sal ral way company an re- Park grounds; thence southerly along said street and
port to the Board at its next regular meeting incluQing a strip of larid 100feet wide on the west side
wherein said contract is not fulfilled by said thereof to McCracken street; thence westerly along
Taylor, and to report what action, if any~ in ~f~:'~~kr~:~~~it ~~eifi~~g~~gt~~~~i~i~~ f~~~ \~:i~:
their judgment is advisable for the city to take southerly along the city line to the northerly line of
to protect its interest in the matter, and also the Erie canal lands; thence southeasterly along the
to confer with a like comnlittee already ap- ;o1~:~~p~~a:~b.~e:~~l~~ri~;~to~f~e~~~~~el~nt~e~c:
pointed on the part of the towns holding a sim- easterly/along Lorimer street and including one tier
ilarcontract. of lots on the south side thereof to Frank street;

Ald. Crouch'moved that the resolution lie on ~~~ngifgt~t~~I~Ie a~~~Fii~~kt~~~:~fa~d}g~~~~~n~~~
the table until the next regular meeting. thence easterly along Jones avenue and inclUding so

Ald. Westbury in the chair. many of the lots on the south side thereof as front on
Adopted by-the follovdng vote : ~~~ei~c~ri~Y~: ~~~et~~: ~oi~:~~ ;~~nlast:rdee ~:~~I
Ayes-.LL\:.ld. 'Tracy, vVestbury, Hebing, from Ambrose street to the top of the north bank of

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Wick- ~l~~g Ifg~~~ gi'~~;n;~1nginia~~e~~et~~1~~t~r~~k
ens Edelman-9. and along the top of the west high bank: of the Gene-

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren,Wea- see river to the place of beginning, excepting there-
ver, Knobles, Hart-6. fr~~dt~r~:~:;e~~~~~~ ~~~fih~~~~k, payers to be as-

ACTION ON ORDINANCES. s~~~~d als~s~e~~:ginS~~e ~~f;i°v;=:nt~als F:l
..By Ald. Knobles-Resolved,' That the City ~urvey- tows: One fifth of tne amount a.ssessed within thirty,

or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of Ldays after the advertisement of the assessment roll;.
constructing a stone culvert of 10 feet span over Deep one -fifth of the amou t within one year from the,

, Hollow Creek at Sherman street. Also the necessary confirmation of said roll: one-fifth of the amount.
retaining walls. within two years from the confirmation of said rollL
I Adopted. one-fifth of the amOUIJt within three years from the

~~eJ~~~Kg~l~~~~:g~:a,s~'h~:~~~~~~io~~· im - ~i~ gi~t}~~~~ir~a~~O~~h:~~;3;;::~n~~gs~iJ -~~lt'·
provement is expedient, viz: On all sums paid prior to the maturity of the said last:

The construction of a stone culvert of 10 feet span instalment, a discount willbe allowed at seven per·
over Deep Hollow Creek at Sherman street. Aiso the cent. per annum.
n~~~~b:;::~~i¥geW~U~ Surveyor, und~r the direc- p~~a~~~ C~f~i~leh~1~: ~~;t1~d \~5P~~li::e nR~;rs~~
tion of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole Charter of 1874 of tlJe City of Rochester, that aJl~
::8::::e t~e~~~~b~n~;e¥g~~~~ the same at $1,000, which :~~~~~~n~:~~~Ce~irot~~~~~Jtt~em~~~~~:a~~~~~~~~

Resolved, furthel', ~hattne following portion of said Tuesday eveniL-g, June 17th, 1879, at half - past l,
city deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for o'clock, at th& Common Council Chamber, when
thlif~~~:~Yr~; :~~t~~:ciV~ithin the following de- 'll~a~~~e~s_ win be heard.
scribed boundary lines, viz.: Beginning at the inter- PIPE SEWER IN RINGELSTEINALL:iIY,
section of the so:uth line of E~ersoll street a with the By Ald. Ede'mau-Resolved, That the CIty Survey
~est boundary lIne of th~ ErIe qanallan s, thence or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
westerly along the sO,uth lIne of saId Emerson street ~o constructing a pipe sewer nine fIlches in diameter in
the west line of t~c CIty, tb;ence sou~herly along s:;tld Ringelstein. alley, from a pOInt 1c2 feet east of the east.;

. west ,line of the CIty to a pOInt OppOSIte the nort~ hne I line of Shamrock street to the sewer in Shamrock
t·g;i~~~r~~~ee:h~h~~ces~rJtli~~ ~g~8n~~ nt6rtit~l~e~~ ~~~1~t; also, the necessary surface sewers and lot lat-,
../boundary line of th~ Erie caI!-alla~ds, thence northerly I AdoPte(i.
G~' al,ong the w~ste,rly hne of Said Ene canal lands to the The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $160.
,--place of bef?lnnll?-g.. '", By Alla.. Edelman-Resolved, That tbe following:

.... , And the Cle;rk IS hereby dIrec,ted to publISh notlC,e In improvement is expedient, viz.:
~,pursuance of title VII .., sectIOn 165 of the ReVIsed The construction of a pipe sewer nine inches in di-
~.!Char~er of 1874 ?f the CIty of Rochester, ~h3:t all per- ameter in Ringelstein al'ey, from a point 182 feet east;
c' sons Intereste4ln the subJect matter of saId lmp;rove- of the east !ille of Shamrock street to the sewer tm
, ment are requ~red to attend the Common CounCIl, on Shamrock street; also the necessary surface sewers;

> Tp.esday evenIng, June 17th, 18,79, at half-past seven and, lot laterals.' _
. P,C~OCk,at the Oommon CouncIl Chamber, when aIle- And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
~gatlons will be heard. of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-

Adopted. pense thereof, and reported the same at $160, whic.Q
EXTENDINGLAKEAVENUEOUTLETSEWER. estimate is hereby approved; ,

.By Ald. Edelmat..-Re:;;olved, That the City Survey- . /
17
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ci:;s~v3~e~~~t~e:neXf:J~~f~~~~':~~~ ~~:~~~s~~!~~~ th~~:i;~e;'~!iJ~~"t~nN~~~~ ~~:~Je~ndrews 8treet, from
the whole expense thereof, viz: On which above lescribed portion of the city the ex-

One tier of Jots on each slde of Ringelstein alley, penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
_ from Shamrock street to a point 182feet east there- sessed
, from. Adopt~d by the followi.ng vote:

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice 1D Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Weptoury, Otis,
pursuance of Title VII., Section 165 of the Revised Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, :M:andeville, Yay,
Charter of 1874,of the City of Rochester, that all per- Edelman, Weaver-12. '
sons interested in. the subject matter of said i~- FINAL ORDINANCE NO.2 072.
proYement are requIred to attend the Common CouncIl _ .,'
on rruesdayevening, June 17, 1879. at half-past seven I On 'tD:otIOn,?f A~9- .. Wlc!i:enS the B~ard,proceed,ed to
o'clock, at the Common Oouncil Chamber, when a118- he~r al~egatIOns ~n :relatIOn to the Improvement de-
gatlOns will be heard.' scrIbed In th~ ordInance belmy:

Adopted. Af~er hearIng such allegatIOns from all persons ap-
FINAL ORDINANCE NO.2 069. I peX'fd~\vickens submitted the following:

SPRINKLINGPHELPSAVENUE. An ordinance to sprinkle North avenue from East
On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to Main street to University avenue during the season of

hear allegations in relation to the improvement de- 181lJ.
scribed in the ordinance below: 'rhe Common Council of the city of Rochester do 01'-

After hearing' sUlch dllegations from all persons ap dain and determine as follows:
pearing- , The 5prinktiD~ of North avenue', from East Main

Ald. Wickens submitted the followmg: I street to University avenu':l, durinr;r the season of 1879.
a~~~~~~~~g~~~ :~~:~~~J;~:~Pth::~~~~l ~t~7rake m~~td~~~nt~~I~o~Pa~J~~~~I~~f~i~:a:~obb:nb~~~~~:d

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of
dain and determine as follows: this Council, having made an estimate of such expense,

The sprinkling of Phelps avenue from :JJ point 100 and reporterl the same at $160, which estimate was
i~~ri~eSju~tn~t~: s~~~~~eO~~8\9~west line of BackUS ~~;~ ::fJ~~~~~beo~n(~Yl~e~~Jiyt·t~~nb~~:fi:~dc~;

And the whole expensesb.all beet.efrayed by the assess- said improvement is described as follows~
ment upon the lots and parcels of land to be benefited Oue tier of lots on each side of North avenue, from
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of I East Main street to University avenue.
this OounCIl, having made an estimate of B,UChexpense, On which above described portion of the city the ex- (
and reported the same at $125,whicb estimate is: here- penses of said improvement are hereby assessed.
by ar,proved; and the portion of said city which said Adopted by the following vote:
Common Council deem will be -benefited by said im- Aves-AId Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis, Warren,
provement is described as follows: Hebing, Crouch, Chalnbers, Chace, lVlandeville, Vay,

One tier of lots on eacb side of Phelps avenue from a .Edelman, Weaver, Hart-13,
point 100feet wes·t of Lake avenue to the west line of The Final Ordinance for the opening of a street from
.BackUSavenue. . No:r;th avenue to North street was, on motion of Ald.

On WhIChabove described portion of' the CIty the ex- Hart, indefinitely postponed.
pens~sof saId improvemel1t are bereby ordered as- UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
ser3gpted bytbe followiu.gvote:. FINAL ORDINANCE ~o. 2,073.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FltzSnuOJls, Westbury, OtIS, War- MANSIONSTREET PLANKWALK.
ren, Eebing, Chaluoers, Chace, _!~tandevil1e.Vay, Edel- On ...notion of Ald. Wickens the Board. proceeded to
man,'Weaver, Knobles, Hart-H. hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-

FIN A.L ORDINANC NO.2, 079. '. ~~f~~:~i~~S~~nir~ln~~rcs~~e~pw eari"'i!i,er hearing such
On motion of ald.. YVickens the Beard proceeded to I Ald. Wickens submit-ted the :FolloWing:

:;:ili:dl~~~~o~~c1I~a~~~'1~~l~\~~ the iJ.nprovement de- ! Si~~ gFdM:~~i~~o ~t~~~\r~~~~Pii~l~t~aJ~r~~t tfoe ~f~~
After ne;wiug such altega.tions from all persons ap- street; also, the necessary crosswalks.

pe1:fj~gWickens submitteu the followin.::: da1~ea~3d~~~~~~~~i~01fo~::City of Rochester do 01'-
An ordinance .to sprinlrle Union street, from East T:lleconstruction of a plank walk 4 feet and 8 inches

avenue to }lIonIoe avenue, dUring the season of 1879. wide on the west sioe of Mansion street from Violetta
The Co f.ImonCouuml of the CIty of Rochester, do or~ street to Ftint street; also, the necessary crosswalks.·

dain avo deterffime as follow~: And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the assess-
The 5pril1kl~Ilg of Union street, from, East avenue to \' ment upon all the lots and parcels of land to be bene-

M~~g~~:~:Oele d~~~~~~~~~~~riSo~°a~~:;yed by an as ~~~ ~~ei~Pl6~~:Cit~eav1~: ~u:d:~~:\~g~~t~h~fd~;gh
sessment upon the iots i.tnd parcels of land to lie ~ene expense and reported the same at $253, which esti-
fited thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the dlrec- mate is hereby approved: and the portion of said city
tion of this Council, haviuc- luade an estimate of suc- which said Cowmon Council deem w ill be benefited
expense, and reported the same at $:'2!JO, wbi<:h by said improvement is described as follows:
estjmatejs hereby approveet: and th€ portlOn of saId One tier of lots 011 the west side of NIansion street,
city which said 8omrnon Council deem will be benefit :from Violetta street to Flint street.
ed by'said improvement is described as f011ows: Un whictL above described portion of the city the ex,

One tler of lots on each. :}ide of Union street, from penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
East avenue to Monroe avenue. sessed. .

On which above described p'Jrtion of city the ex- Adopted by- the follOWing vote:
penses of :said improvement are hereby ordered to be Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSiInons, Westbury, Otis, War-
aSl~~~~~d by the following vote: . WfCk~1~~iE~el~~~C~e~~;~¥t~~bli~,ail~~~~\~: Yay,

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, OtIS, The penal ordinance in reO'ard to railroads
~~1~~;\~P~~~er~~~mbers, Chace, Mandeville, Yay, was'taken.from the table. 0. '

Ald. OtIS 1110ved as a substItute that the or-
dinances passed Feb. t7, 1863, be adopted.
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

asj'ollows:
SECTION1.No railroad company 01' any other person

~~~~a1~r~~tca~~~~~~sJi~~~~nJr:~~i~~i)}:;~~i?:g u~~n
any railway in said city, west of North street, and east
of Brown street, on the road leading to BataVia, and
east of Jay street, on the road leading to Niagara
Falls, at any greater speed than eight miles per hour,
under a penalty of one hundred and fifty dollars for
each offence.

§ 2. No whIstle connected with any railway engine '
shall be sounded or used within the city limits,· except
as a signal to ap<f:lythe brakes in cases of immediate
~~~j~EJfi~~~g do~~~~lio~~~~h ~le~~~~ty of one hun-,_

s~a~i ~s~ ~~-g~l~p~o~ja~Kr~fo;nlfP:~;O~t~~~i~ r~~l~l
ley or square, within said city, for the purpose of

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,071.
On motion' of Ald. vVickens the Board proceeded

to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scriued in the ordinance below :

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing,

AId Wickens submitted the following:
An ordin ':lnce to sprinkle Andrews street, from the

river bridge to Northavenue.
rfhe Common CounCIl of the City of Rochester do or-

dain and determine as follows:
The sprinkling of A.ndrews street 7 from the river

bridge to North avenue, during the season of 1879.
And the whole expense shan be defrayed by the as-

seSsloent upon the lots and parcels of land t) be bene
fited thereby; and the CIty Surveyor, under tne direc-
tion of tbis Council, having made an estimate of sucb
expense, and reported the same at $200.00, which esti-
mate is hereby approved; and the portion of said Oity
which said Common Council deem will be LenefitteGi by
saId improveru ent is described as follows:
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rCOPY.]

CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
Rochester, N. \., June 3d, 1879_

Oeo. D. Williams. Treasurer:
8IR: We, the As~e;:;sors of the City of Rochester, do

hereby certify that the following described properr.y
has been assessed up{,n the Assessment Rcl~s for the
General City Tax for the sear 1879to Jas. R. Bennett,
viz: Lot No. 296mpt. Thurber Tract. Noorth side of
Clifton street, 8th ward, 33 feet front, 33 feet rear,
anp 162feet deep, and thali the owner~of saId property
should pay as his portion of Clifton st. improvemant
the sum of ,'.;16.17. upon payment of which, with ex
penses and interest, he will be entitled to a release
from t he lien of the same upon the above descrIbed
land.

(Signed)

making- up a train of cars, or switching off or switching
on any~car or cars, or shall in any manner .. obstruct
any street, square or alley, under a penalty OI one hun-
dred and fifty dollars for each offence. ..

§4. No railway company, or any person In Its em-
ploy, shall use any pOJ,"tion of any street, lane, alley

f~a~~~~r ~~~~iE:~~~~ar~~g3~~n: p~~aR~o~~sso~~
hundred and fifty dollars for each offence.. .

§'5. No railway company, or any person :m Its arll-
ploy shall leave or station any car used for the trans-
portation of horses, cattle or other aninlals, within the
limits of said city, or direct, cause or suffer the same
to be done, unless such car shall be thoroughly
cleansed, under a penalty of one hundred and fifty

{]~~~~ery ordinance of this board in conflict wHh this
ordinanc8 is hereby repealed.

§7. No person, unless an employee or p.assenger. on
any car of such railroad company, whIle paSSIng
through the city limits, shall get Oll or off such car CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, l
while in motion, under a penalty of five dollars for Rochester, N. Y , June 3d, 1879 5
each offence. (A true copy.) GhO. D. W1LLIArt'lS, Treasurer.

§ 8. Every execution issued upon a judgluent 1'e- Adopted.
cvvered for a violation of the preceding sections shal By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Np. 192, 193, 194, 241
~g~~~~gd~;t~l¥~~~t s\~cte c~ag: f~~~~~ &r~oet~trh~~ ~Qfr~42;ils t:s~~~~~{I~rTEa~;t '::Jt -:e~\n M~i~e;ir::~
to commit the defendant to the Monroe county peni- sprinkling No. 1,990, under one valuation and in one
tentiary for a period of ten days. amount, and are now owned by'two or more pe:r;sons;

Adopted by the following vote : therefore,
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, F'itzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War Resolved, That the property described in a certificate

ren, Heblng, Ohambers, Chace, :r/landeville, Vay. from the Assessors, dated June 3d, 1879, and on file in

Wj~~~~6~~gii~~!d~~~~~SH~t_3. t~~e~~e~~~~r~~s~fl~~m ~h~oy~~f Of~~~h i~s~::~~~~
Ald. Tracy gave notice that at the next up0J!. the payment of $W.15, ~lth expenses and inter-

meetiD;g he would move the adop~ion of the I est, III pursuance of saI~g15¥~cate.
fol~oV\Tl~ga~endments to penal ordInances re- CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, }
latIng to railroads: I ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3d, 1879.
The Commo~ Council of the City of Rochester do ordain ( Geo. D. lVillia1nS, Treasurer:

as follows. . SIR-We, the Assessors of the city of Rochester, do
Section seven of chapter four of Penal Ordinances of I; hereby certify that the following' described property

the City of Rochester, entitled "An Ordinan~e Relat- has been assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
ing to Railroads, " passed February 17, 1863, IShereby I General City Tax for the year 18'79, to Thos. C. Mont-
amended so as to read as follows: I gonlel'Y, vlz.:
QJ ~ny '~~o gfer:~~h ~~}r:;a~nc~~J~K;~ ~hi~a~~s~f~~ si~~~li~e;tk~i~ts~~~~21~tP\vi~d,A~~ef~~a~~O~~~t~.
through the city linlits, shall get on or off such car feet rear and 98 feet deep, and that the owner of said
w.hile in motion, under a penalty of five dol1ar~ for property'should pay as his portion of East and West
each offence. ' , No person under fifteen years of a,g'e Main street sprinklinrr No.1, 990the sum of $10.15,
shall ride on the platform or the outside of any street I upon the payrllent of which, wIth expenses and inter-
railroad car in th.e city, under a penalty of five dollars est he will be entitled to a release from the lien of the
for each offence. same upon the above described land.
29r~n~ld29~~Y~:T~:rb::sTl~~i~ ~~iit~i:' ;;l?e:¥~ 8~C~ (Signed) ~. ~:~1>1'TH,
ward, was assessed for Clifton and Reynolds street WM. MAHER,
sewer, No. 1,~~O, under one valuation and In one Assessors.
amount, and are now owned by two or more persons; CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE l
therefore, ... Rochester, N. Y., June 3d, 1879. ~

Resolved, That the property descrIbed In a,.,certIfi- (A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
,cate from the .:-\ssessors. da'ed June 3d, 18t9., and .Adopted. . .
on file in the Treasurer's office, a coPY of WhICh IS at- By Ald. Warren-Whereas. Lot No. 19l, 193, 194 294
tached hereto, be released from the ll~n of such assess- and pt 242of the 100Acre Trach. West Main street, 1st
ment up0.n the pa:rment OfJl;74.85! WIth expenses and Ward, was aSl$essed for West luain s~reet repairs, No.
interest, In pm,·su'l.nce cf saId certIficate. 1970, under one valuation and In one amount,

[COpy .J aDie~~rV~d~ T~~~ ig:~r~';~r~;~e~~~rbe:8~~s~ ~~~ir~~~~e
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, "( from the assessors, dated June 3d. 1879, and on

ROCHESTER, N. Y., June 3d, 1879. 5 file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is at-
George D. Williams, Treasurer: tached hereto, be released from the lien of SUch as-

SIR-We, the A,ssessors of the City of Rochester, do ~i:J:rr:~~~s~~~nl::r£~~:~~ ~~i~l~e~~l~~~.expenses
hereby certify that the following describej, property
bas been assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the [COPY.
General Cil:;y Tax for thE; ye9.r 1878to Jas. R. Bennett, CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, l.
b~~f~o~osttr~~t', ~~~ ~a~t ~fu~~~rfr~n~~t33 ¥~:lt~e~~~~~J ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3d, 18795
~t~~r3t p~;e~s h~dp;~t~~n t~e mtitg~~~!If~yE~fSse~~~ George D. Williams. Treasurer:
sewer! No. 1,1180,the sum of :ll!74.85,upon th~ payme~t SIR: Wf::, the Assessors of the city of .Rochester, do
of which. with expenses and mterest. be WIll be entI- hereby certify that the following descrIbed property
tIed to a release from the lien of the same lipon tre has been assessed upon the assessment rolls for the
above described land. General City Tax for the year 1879 to Thomas C. Mont-

(Signed) fiJ~8~Ms M. ROhTH, ~?~~r:&O.v~41:W. pt. 242 E. pt. 100Acre Tract, south
Wl\L MAHER, Assessors. ~~~~a:e~~eS;n~~~~ :;~~eJ~e~~t ~~~h:g f~~t or:v~~;,~~

- CITY,TREASURER'SOFFICE, l said prop~rty should pay as bis portion or West Main
ROCHESTER, N. Y. , June 3d 1879. 5 Street repairs, No. 1970, the sumof $12.38, upon tpe

(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILL!.AMS, Treasurer. Pb~YemnteI.ntlteodf:bai;:l'e;~~re:rE~h~et:~do~~~~e:~in~eu;~~
~~oEi~.dwarren-Whereas, Lot No. 296of the Thur- the above described land.

~Yff£~~~~r~~tf~~:~~~~e::hu~:d(m,:a~a~~:t~~~d f:iJ (Signed) ~~~UJ~~~::KOETH,
in one a.mount, and are now owned by two or more D. McKA.Y,
persons, therefore, Assessors.

Resolved, That the property descl'ibed in a certifi- CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE7 l
cate from the Assessors. datElfl, June 3d. 18.9, and ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3d, 1879. 5
~~C~~di~~'~:t~,rt~S~~l~~sseofii:o~ ~~~Ylf:n~¥i~~~~ :~_ (A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLI.AMS, Treasurer
sessment upon the payment of $16.17 with expenses Adopted.
and interest, in pursuance'of said certificate.

D. McKAY,
A. M. KOETH.
WM. MAHER,

. Assessors.
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By AId Wal'ren-Whel'eBs, Lots Nos. 192, 193,19~, fol' the year 1878the sum of $73.80, up')n the pa.yment

241 and .part of 242 of the One Hundred Acre Tract, of which, wIth expt>DSts and.il:lterest, be WJU be en-
West Main street, First Ward. were assessed for Buf- titled to a .relE:ase from the lIen lif the same upon the
falo Street Bridge Approaches, No. 1,821, under one abo.ve descrlbed lalid.
valuation and. in one amount, and are now owned by (SIgnea) D. McKAY,
two (r more persons; therefore. AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,

Resolved 'fhat the property described in a certifi- Vvi\I. MAHAR,
cate from' the Assessors, oat€d June 3d, !879,. and. Assassors.
on :filein the Treasurer's office, a copy of .WhICh IS at-
tached hereto, be released from tb~ hen (f such asse~s·
ment upon th~ paymen.t of.$12.10.WIth expensas and In-
terest, in pursuance of sala certrficate.

lCOPY.]
CITY B S8ESSOR'SOFFICE, t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3d, 1819.S
Geo. D. Williams, City Treasu'rer:

SIR: Wet the A.ssessors of th~ city of ~ochester, do
~:~e~k~ei~~~~s:~~;~~ ~~~or~~~s~~~~l~~l~~~~et~
General City Tax for the year 1879to Thomas C. Mont-
ff~~~~d r~~,~ir~tct~~o~~h ~i~t'JtfJe:i2J~i~tsir~~~

:::J\~:t~e ~;~~~ ~fo~~iJ5::~~~;:;~~gu1~f~:~~:eJis
portion of the assessment for Buffalo Street Bridge
Approaches, N:o. 1,82~,. th~ sum of $12.10, ~pon tp.e
~:y~~~fe~{ t~~~~ie:~ ~r~~e~eeri:~~ft~~e;~in~eu';~~
the above described land.

(Signed) ~: l:.C~Sl±H,
WM.l\lAHER,

CITYTREASU.R~R'SOFFICE,. (
Rochestfr, K. Y .• June 3d, 1879, S-
(A true copy.) GRO. L. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.

~~o~~~~. 'Varren-Whereas, Lots No. 294, 295 and
parts 296, 297 of the Thurber Tract Clifton street, 8th
Ward, was assessed for the General CIty Tax, for
18i9. under one valu~tiDn all a in one an. ount, and
are now owned by two or more persons, therefo~e.
fr~:()~b:~s~~~~~;~e cf;t?~e§~~ e~J.ri~i9~~~d c:~tm~a~~
the Treasurer's o:i:Pce. a copy of which is attacbed
hf rel:O, be relE'ased from the lien of such tax upon the
payment of $17.20,with expenses and interest, in pur-
suance of said certificate.

[COPY.1
CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE. <:

ROCHESTER.N, y", June 3d, 187'9.5
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:

SIR.-\Ve. the Assessors of thb City of Rochester, do
hereby certIfy that the fOllowing described property
bas been asse8sed upon the Assessment H.clls for the
General Cit, Tax for the year 18.9 to Jas. R. Bennett,

Assessorso VlLot No. 296, mid. part, Thurb~r tract, north side
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, ( of Clifton street, 8th Ward, 33 feet front.

Rochester, N. Y., June 3d. 1879. 5 83 feet rear, and 126feet deep, and that the owner of
(A true copy.) GEO D. wILLIAMS, Treasurer. said property should"pay as his portion of the General
~~oX~a~·warren-Whereas, Lots No. 192,193,194, 241 ~~t~~rct7~~iit·8~;~:n~~~:Ji~t~~OS~;h~ ~~lP~~~:~~

and part 242 ot the l00-acre tract, "West Main street, tIed to a release from the lien of the same upon the
1st \\ ard, was assessed tor the Genesee V~lley Can~l above descrIbed land.
swing bridge, No.1, 795, under one valuatIOn and In (SIgned) D McKAY.
one amount, and are now owned by two or more per- A, M. KOETH,
s°i{:s~r:~·J~o~e.bat the property described in a certifi- WM. MA~~'ssors~
cate from the Assessors, dated June 3d: 1879.• an?- on CITY TREASURER'SOFFI'CE, t
file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of WhICh ISat- Rochester, N. Y., June 3d. 1879.5
tached hereto be released from tne lien of such as- (A true copy.) GEO. D. \V[LLL1.MS, Treasurer.
sessment upon the payment. of $4. ~8, with expenses and Ad t d
interest, in pursuanct:' of saId certIficate. By ~deer~all Warren-Whereas, Lots l~o. 394,295and

[COPY. 1 ~~~~~g9~~~~,2~~: ~~~ei~~b~~rtl:i~er~llf~~~ stt~~e~~r
Cr.ry A~SESSORS'(,FFICE. ( 1877, under one valuation and In one amount, and areROCHESTER.~. Y., June 3, 1879.5 db t th fore

Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer: n~S~rV~d, rbri~t~~~~g~;liea~~~~;beJr~aceftificate
SlR-We, the Assessors of the City of ~ocbester, do from the Asses~ors dated June 3d, 1879. and on file

hhearsebbYeeCn'eratls'fs~stsheadtutphoelltfbOleloAWslsr:gssmdeeSnCtf,lRbeodllSPrfooPretrhtYein tbe """'easuI'er's office. a copy or which is attached
~ .. bere ,08 released from the lien of such tax upon the

General City Tax for the year 1879to Thomas C. Mont- payment of $22.42. wit~ expenses and interest, in pur-
g1..~tr~o~~i w pt .42, e pt 100-acre tract, south side suance of said cel'tific~te.
of West Matn street, lBt Ward, 55 feet front, 5~fe~t [COPY.]
rear and 98 feet deep, and that the owner of saId CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE, t
property sbould pay as his portion of the assessment ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3d, 1879.5-
for Genesee Valley Canal swing bridge, ~o. 1,195,the Geo. D Williams, Treasurer:
sum ()f $4.t8, upon the payment of WhICh, With ex- SIR-We. the Assessors 01 the CIty of Rochester. d'o'
penses and interest, he w\ll be entitled to a, l"elease from hereby certify that the followIng described pr0pertY"
the lien of the same upon the above descrIbed land. i bas been assessed upon the ASS~ ssment Rolls for tbe

(Signed,) ~u~~tJs M. KOETH, I ~fzn~ral City Tax for the year Ib78, to Jas. H. Bennett,
WM. MAHAR, I Lot No, 296m. pt. Thurber troct, north side of OHf-

, Assessors. I ton 5treet, Eighth'Vard, 33 feet front, 33 feet rear,
ClTY TREASURER'SOFFICE,. } I and 162feet deep, ' ,

Rochester, N. Y., June 3d, 1879. , , And tbat the owner of said preperty should pay as
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAMS, lreasurer. ~his portion of the General Oity Tax for 1877the sum of
Adopted. ,; ~22.44, llpon the payment of which, with expenses and
By AId Warren-Whereas, Lot No. 192, 19~,194, 241. ; Interest, he will be entitled to a release from the lien

N. E. pt. 242of the 100Acre Tract, West lV~alnstreet, l of the. same upon the above described land.
1st ward, was assessed tor t;tIe gener!tl city tax for I [Signed] D. McKAY,
the yeal 1878,under one v~luatIOn ana In one amount, I AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
an:e:~fv~~~ ~;;'t~~~yp~6~e~t;n£:;C~I1;:~nf:. t~e~:~~f~~ W!d. MAHE R, Assessors.
cate from the Asse"sors, dated June 3d, 187~. a!1d on i CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, t
:file in the Treasurer's office, a copy ?f WhICh ]S at- ! ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 3d, 1879.5
ache hereto. be released fr~m the lIen of s}Jch tax, I (A true copy.)
upon the payment of $73.80, WIth expenses andinterest, QEO. D. WILLIA.nlS, Treasurer.
in pursuance of said certificate. f Adopted

[COPY.] ~ By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
CITYASSESSORS'OFFICE, . t II' Treasurer be and is hereby authorized when-

ROCHESTER,N. Y•• June 3d, 1879.5 . ever it shall become necessary to borrbw upon
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:. . -, h fl" t d

SIR' We the Assessors of the city of Rochester do the City s notes t e 01 oWIng amoun s an
hereby ce~tify that the following descrIbed property i· charge the discount to contingent fund: '
has been assessed upon the assessment rolls for the One hundred and fifty thousand dollars to;r:.eral city tax for the} ear 1879Thomas Montgomery, pay interest on bonds due July 1st, 1879.
.Lot No. 241W" pt. 242 E. pt. 100 Acre Tract, south I Twenty-five thol\Sand dollars for the ~urre~t.

SIde of West MaIn street, 1st ward, 55feet front,?5 expenditures of the several funds prOVIded Infeet rear, and 98feet deep, and that the owner of saId h . d
property should pay as his portion of general city tax t e tax levy Just passe .



Adopted by the following vote :
_Ayes~Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, W'arren, Hebing, Crouch~ Char.abers,
Chace, l\fandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Hart-15.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
Clerk be and is hereby instructed to notify
Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry that provision has
been made for the payment of their contract
for land at Mt. Hope reservoir, and that the
Water -W orks and Fire Board be requested to
pay the same 'ijpon a proper deed being fu:r:-
nished and a release for all damages as speCI-
fied in their contract being executed.

Also, that the Treasurer be and is hereby
authorized when it may be necessary to borro'w'
upon the city's notes the amount required to
pay said contract.

Adopted. by the following vote;
Ayes-Ald. 'rracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace,llandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles Hart-16.

The matter of the deposits of the city in sun-
dry banks came up.

Ald. Hart moved to postpone until the first
meeting in July next.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FstzSiInons, Va.y, Wickens,

Edelman, Weaver, Knobles Hart-7.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, W~rren,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
ville-9.

Ald. Hart moved to postpone until the next
regular meeting. Adopted.

The resolution of Ald. Westbury offered at
the previous meeting in relation to the system
of lighting the city came up.

Ald. Chace moved the adoption of the reso-
lution.

Ald. FitzSimons offered the following reso-
lution as a substitute, and moved its reference
to the Lamp Conlmittee to report at the next
meeting:

Whereas, COluplaints h~ve arisen in regard
to the present system of lighting the public gas
lamps, some of which are to be attributed to
unfavorable circumstances and the negligent
carrying out of the printed programme as to
the time of lighting; therefore,
_Resolved, That the Lamp Committee be and
it is hereby authorized and directed to employ
a competent person, whose duty it shall be to
report lllonthly to the Common Council any
violations of the contracts for street lighting
which may occur, either in thne of lighting or
quantity or quality of lig-ht furnished, or on
other matters pertaining 'thereto; such person
to be empowered, under their general direction,
to cause the gas lamps to be lighted at any and
all times previous to 12 o'clock at night, when
in his judgment or that of the committee the
present system shall be deemed insufficient to
furnish the required light up to the hour
named.

Ald. Chace moved the previous question.
Lost by the following vote: .

A;ves-Ald. Westbury, Hebing, Crouch,
Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Hart-7.

Nays-Ald. Trac~.z.FitzSimons, Otis, War-
ren, Mandeville, vay,- Wickens, Weaver,
Hart-9.

Ald. Warren moved that the whole matter
lie on the table until the next meeting. Lost
by the following vote:

18

,Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis, War':'
ren, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-7 ..

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Heblng', G.rouch,
Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, WIckens,
Edelman-9.

Ald. Warren moved that the whole subject
be referred to the Lamp Comlnittee, to report
at the next meeting.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Otis, War-

ren, Mandeville.J~Weaver, Knobles, Hart-S.
Nays-AId westbury, Hebing, Crouch,

Chambers, Chace, Vay, Wickens, Edelman
-8.

Ald. Fitz Simons moved to adjourn.
Adopted by the following vote : ,
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Otis, War-

ren, Mandeville, Vay, Weaver, Knobles, Hart
-9. ,

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Hebing, Crouch,
Chambers, Chace, Wickens, Edelman.-7.

The Board then adjourned.
EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.

In (Jommon Conneil, Jun~ 5th, 1879.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board,
presiding.

Present-Ald. FitzSiulons, Westbury, Otis,
Warren, Hebing Crouch, Chalnbers, Chace,
vVickens, Weaver-10.

Absent-Ald. Tracy, Mandeville, Vay, Edel-
man, I{nobles, Hart-fi.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, N~ Y., June 5,1879. f

Edward Angevine, Oity Clerk:
Please call a· special meeting of the Common

Council for this evening at 7'~ o'clock.
Subject-Consideration of the petition of

property o"\vnersof 1Vest Main street in rela-
tion to the erection of telegraph poles.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor.
Ald. Westbury moved that the resolution

heretofore adopted,J. giving permission to the
American District Telephonic Exchange to set
poles in the streets, be reconsidered. Adopted.

By Ald. Crouch, as an amendment:
Resolved, That pernlission be granted the

American District Telephone Company to set
poles in the streets of the city, under direction
of the Executive Board, providing that the
consent of owners of property in front of which
the poles are to be placed, is obtained, and that
the wires shall not be lower than twenty feet
from the ground.

Ald. Westbury accepted the amendment.
Ald.Westbury moved as an amendment that

the words "and wires" be inserted after the
word "poles."

Ald. Hebing, as a substitute-That the mat-
ter be deferred until the next regular meeting,
and that the American District Telephone
Company be dirt?cted to suspend operations
until the decision of the Council is given; that
the subject be referred to the Law Committee·
and City Attorney to report at the next regu-
lar Ineeting. Adopted.

Ald. Hebing moved that the Board adjourn.
Adopted. EnWARDANGEVINE,

City Clerk.
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·1.0 (Jommon Councl19June 12, 18 '19. Ald. Tracy moved that the regular order of

proceedings be suspended.. Adopted. .
MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS.

By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the Treasurer
AId. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, be and is hereby authorized to dra"v the city's

presiding. notes for thirty-five thousand dollars and get
Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Otis, Heb- the same discounted and charge discount to~§: Crouch, Chace, Edelman~ Weaver, Hart Contingent. Fund, the same being to renew

notes of like amount maturing July 1st.
Absent-Westbury ,Warren, Chambers, Man- Adopted by the following vote:

deville, Vay, Wickens, Knobles-7. Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Otis, Warren, Hebing,
MAYOR'S OEFICE, t Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Wickens, Edel-

ROCHESTER, June 12, 1&'f9. f man-9.
Edward Ange'l.'ine, Oity Olerk: 'By Ald. Otis-Whereas, David E. Phillips

Please call a special meeting of the Common has been assessed upon assessment roll for
North avenue improvement, No. 1984, for 45

Council, at the Common Council Chamber, at feet front upon said avenue; and, _
10 0'clock, Thursday forenoon, June 12, 1879, Whereas, Said Phillips owns but 40 feet, and

Subject: Election of Directors in the Gene- has been so assessed upon the general assess-
see Valley Raih'oad Company. ment rolls for the past three years.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor. Resolved, That the Clerk draw an order in
Ald. Fitz Simons moved that the Board pro- favor of the Treasurer for the sum of $15.18,

ceed to ballot for sevell directors on behalf of and that the rrreasurer be and is hereby di-
the city, in the Genesee Valley Railroad Com- rected to credit such order upon the assess-
pany. Adopted. ment of said Phillips for North avenus improve-

FIRST DIRECTOR. m.ent, No. 1984, and charge erroneous assess-

John Lutes received 9 votes, and was declared nlW~herebY certifr that the above preamble
elected. SECONDDIRECTOl=t I is in ac~ordance wIth the facts, and that the.' I resolutIon should be passed.

Johnson I. Robbins receIved 9 votes, and was D. McKAY,
declared elected. A. M. KOETH,

THIRD DIRECTOR. WM. MAHER,
Daniel W. Po"vers received 9 votes. and was Assessors.

declared elected. Adopted.

FOURTHDIRECTOR. T:~f~o~f:y~~~a~'h L~a~(t ~asPa~s~~:~3f~~l~~
James Brackett received 9 votes, and was de- ~~~~~v~~een':afJa:g:-l:~dStr:eton~rd~~~;:~,N~n~90Is

cl.ared elected. now owned by two or [['ore persons, therefore,
FIFTH DIRECTOR. Resolved, Tbat the property de~cribedin a certificate

Gilman H. Perkins received 9 votes, and was from the assessors, dated June 16th. 1879,and on
declared elected. ~~~~dt~:r;£;,a~~re:~l~a~:£efr~nf°f~ ~fe:~~c~u~~l:~:,

SIXTH DIRECTOR. ~~J~:~~~~~~n' g~rr:I~:~f ~fai~7~:Jti~~~e.expenses
Chauncey B. Woodworth received 9 votes, [COPY.

and ~Tasdeclared elected. CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, I
SEVENTHDIRECTOR. . . BOCHESTER • .N. Y., June 16th, 18,9 \. . I George D. Wtll'tams. Treasurer:

Geo. Ellwanger receIved 9 Yotes, and was de- SIR: Wt-, tile Assessorsof tbe city of Rochester, do
clared elected. hereby certify that tue follOWingdescribed property
. Ald. Tracy asked and obtained unanimous bas been .assessed upon the asse_ssmentrolls for the
consent to offer the following: I y~ne~'i ?lty Tax for the, year' 18.8 to Charles Henry

Resolved, That Ald. Otis, Fitz Simons, lot No: 6, S. W. pt. Joy's SUb'nOf$' of Smith Tract,
Weaver, C:rouch and Hebing be.a commit~e on ~~~t.Si~:d °4~"f:~(i~?etS~::;:~~d 15:r1eef~d~~~~~J,
the part of the Board to act WIth commIttees that the owner of said propeI'ty should pay as his
of the New York State Press Association, at portion or Rowley Street Improvement No. 1,907(2d.-:,
the annual meeting of that body in this city I and 3d paYJ!lent)the sl;1m of $77,47with expenses and .'.'."'.
Adopted. . . ~~t:~~S~a:'~l~p~~t~~~~l~~e~e~r~~~d"~~~J~mthe llenJ

On Inotion of Ald. Hart the Board then ad- (Signed) AUGUSTUS¥.. KOETH, :.
journed. EDWARD ANGEVINE, WM. M.-\HER.

City Clerk. D. McKAY,

SPECIAL MEETING.

•••
Assessors. '

R~~~~s~~~~1:~~~ ~u~~FI~:" 1879 f
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILT.AIAMS, Treasurer. >

Ir Adopted. ~
CIYT CLERK'S OFFICE, t;·

ROCHESTER, N. Y., June 14, 1879. f ~,
To the Honorable the Common Oouncil :

GENTLEMEN-The assessors of the city of,'
Rochester, in accordance with the provisions o~li
the city charter, have this day delivered to m~\
the general assessment rolls for 1879, and Ire.::;
port them to _you .for confirmation. .'

Very respectfully, .,1
EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.~;

In Common Council, June 17, 1879.

REGULARMEETING.

Present. -Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
Mandeville, Wickens, Edelman, Hart-lB.

Absent-Ald. Vay, Weaver Knobles-B.
Ald. Chace, President of the Board, presiding.
The minutes of the previous meeting were

approved as published in the book of proceed-
ings.



Ald. Otis moved that the rolls be confirmed.
Adopted by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hehing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Wickens, Edelman-12.

By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the city's in-
terest in the following tax sale be assigned to
B. M. Baker upon his paying the amount of the
tax, interest and expenses to the date of the as-
signment: .

2d Ward-Jarvis Lord, lot No.6 and lot of
land (Granite Mills) Frankfort Tract, on the
-east sid.eof Bro,vn's race.

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved That the stu-
dents of the Rochester Free Academy be grant-
-edpermission to occupy the City Hall June 26th
and 27th for their usual commencement exer-
cises. Adopted.

By Ald. Otis-Petition of Thomas Kirby to
erect wooden building, and moved that per-
mission be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Crouch-Petition of G. Probst to
erect a wood building, and moved that perrnis-
sion be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Edebnan-Petitions of Harris FisheI'
and G. J. Nyerbius to erect wood buildings.
Also, remonstrance against the latter petition.
Referred to Wood Building Committee and
Fire Marshal.

By Ald. Edelman-Petition for sewer in Put-
nam street. Referred to Sew:er Committee.

By AId, Hart-Petition of IVlargaret Farber.
Referred to Law Committee.

Ald. Otis moved to adjourn untilllext Tues-
day evening.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,-

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Wickens-ll.

Nays-Ald. Edelman, Hart.
EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.

In· Comm.on Council, .June 24, 18'79.

ADJOURNEDREGULAR, MEETING.

Ald. Chace, President of the Board, presid-
ing.

Present-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,

I Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelnlan,
Weaver, Knobles, IIart-16.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
approved as published in the book of proceed-

; ings.
.J»RESENTATIONOF PETITIONS,ACCOUNTS,ETC.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of

~~j~~n:~~~d~~rtiser';' ~rinting 'bianks': :~.:::: $ 5~g gz
.Rochester Gas Co, lighting, &c............ •••... 1317 47

JWiiJw~h~o~;:'a~~ntu~~~~s· .. ·.·.:·.·.·.:·,·.·:::::::·. ~ ~

~ ~~~~0&d8o lif~~g~~:t~~~~~: .~~~~~ :::::::::. 7~ ~
Goodale & Pells, burners , .•..•••.•.... ". 23 68

Referred to Lamp Committee.
" By Ald. Tracy-Petition of Joseph Kelly to

". erect a wood building, and moved that the
prayer of tbe petitioner be granted. Adopted.

Ry Ald. Otis-Petition of J. C. Lauer to
open Fox alley. Referred to the Committee on
Opening and Alteration of Streets.

By Ald. Otis~Bills of
~olnlo'Rourke, board of horse ... ",........... $ 36 00

'\lIHoi:~g~~it~;~ sei;;;ices··:.::::::::::::::.:::: ~8~
I Referred to Health Committee.

~71
By Ald. Hebing-Petition of tax payers to

inlprove Franklin square. Referred to Park
Committee. '

By Ald. Hebing-Bill of John Quin. Refer-
red to Law Committee.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
Gerling Bsos, flour and meal .....•••..•......... $ 127 00

~ f~~~~~lht;ni~~~~eat:::::: .. ::·:::::·~··:::::::' i&1 ~
g~~o~~~a.a~d~~~~~er,· printing' ..... :: : ..• ::: : : r.(~~
L 1\'1Gould, groceries........ . . .. .. . . . .. . . 5 00
Smith, Perkins & Co, groceries....... . . . . . . . ... 64 ~o
~~l~~h~r~r~i¥fo~l~~,' ~~oite~~:s::.~:::::::::::. :: ~~8~
F Deininger, bread . " .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 137 60
Goetzman & Son, soap..... 81 95
nf Bulkley & Co, grocerie, ....•. .. 01 50

Referred to Poor Committee.
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of '

Un1~n and Ady~rt1ser'&~~~fort~~::~;t:;i:: ::: $ n~~
printing for Surveyor .. 23 50

¥g~ 6ft~ ~lg~~~f ~~:.~~ 7i~~
~~:1~t~~~u~:~~i~0~~~t1~;~~~ for .~iay. : ::: ~~ ~

Referred to Contingent Expense COlnmittee.
By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of

f: ~~~~~~og~mbiiig:::::::~::::: .. :::::::::::: $ 5i ~
1. F. Carter, carpets for Fire and Water Board 60 37
A. H. Cork, brooms, mop, &c. .. 6 26
George En~ert & Co., coal....... .........•...... 16 50
L. C. Lanlle, coal.............. ~5 50
Wm. Connors, hardware, &c.. 13 41
"Vray & Ellwood. keys and repairs. •...•........ 13 50

Referred to City Property Committee.
By Ald. Mandeville - Resolved, That the

City Property Committee be and they are
hereby authorized to rent the rooms in the city
building on Front street as they may deem for
the best interest of the city, and that his Honor
the Mayor be requested to execute all leases
pertaining to the above. A.dopted.

By Ald. J\tlandeville-Whereas, The Com-
mon Council of the City of Rochester and the
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad
Company have agreed upon the basis of a plan
for the alteration and improvement of two of the
streets of said city, known as East Main and
Goodman streets, whereby East Main street is
to be carried over the railroad of said conl-
pany, by means of a bridge, and approaches
of the character, width and height as agreed:
and Goodman street is to be so altered as that
the same shall cease to cross said raih"oad, as it
now does, and that by means of such altera-
tion all public or other travel-thereon may pass
over said railroad by means of said bridge;
therefore

Resolved, That the Common Council of the
city of Rochester judge that the public good
requires that said streets. and each of them,
should be altered so as to carry into effect the
plan aforesaid; and as an essential thereto it is
further

Resolved, That said Goodman street be and
is hereby altered as follows, to ,vit.: All that
part of said street described as follows: Be-
ginning at the intersection of the west line of
said street with the south line of the land of
the said company, thence easterly along the
south line of said company's land to the east
line of said street, thence northerly along the
east line of said street to the north line of the
land of said company, thence westerly
along the north line of said company's
land to the west line of said street,
thence southerly along the west line of said
street to the place of beginning, being no
longer necessary or useful to the public as a
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part of said street as herein altered is aban- I By Ald. Hart-Petition for sewer in Union
doned, and that in lieu thereof the course of ; street. Referred to Sewer Committee.
said street in the altered part thereof be, and I By. Ald. Warren-Petitions ofC. W. Owens
is hereby declared to be, as follows, viz~ Be- and E. S. Ettenheimer for remission of ta~es.
ginning on the west line of Goodman street at Referred t9 Assessment Committee.
a point 125feet south at the intersection of the By Ald. Warren-Petition for water pipes
south line of said company's land with the in Scrantom street. Referred to Water Works,
west line of Goodman street; thence westerly Committee and Water Board.
along the south line of the Hair property By AId Warren-Petition of Mrs. Hogan and
37860-100 feet to the northwesterly corner of Mr. Shultz for remission of fine imposed upon
the Wamsley lot and on the continuation of them in the Police Court.
said line and in a curved line to a point on the ..Ald.FitzSimons moved that the Clerk draw
'southel'ly line of Main street, 84 feet distant an order in favor of the above named peti-
easterly from. the northwest corner of the Hair tioners for $5 each and charge police fund.
property; thence easterly along the south line Adopted by the following vote: .
of said Main street 60 feet; thence southerly Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
and easterly parallel with the first-mentioned Warren, Hebing,. Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
line. and 60 feet northerly therefrom to the Mandevill~.) Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
westline of Goodman street; thence southerly Knohles, .tiart-15.
on the west line of Goodman street 60 feet to By AId Westbury-Petion of Eli H. Daniels,
the place of beginning, according to a map and for l}ermission to erect a wood building-, and
survey of said street on file in the office of tha moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
City Clerk. Adopted. granted. Adopted .
. By Ald. Weaver-Petition of Wesley Man- By AId Chambers-Petition for a plank walk
deville for permission to erect a wood building, on Champlain street. Referred to Improve-
and moved that the prayer of the petitioner be ment Committee.
granted. Adopted. By AId Chambers-Petition of John Red·

By Ald. Weaver-Petition of Valentine head for permission to erect a wood building. ,
Brasch for alleged illegal assessment. Re-:- I Referred to the Wood Building Committee and'
ferred to Law Camnlittee. Fire Marshal with power to act.

By Ald.W eaver- . By Ald. Chambers-Petition of taxpayers to
Resolved, That the Poor Committee be and remove the fence around Madison Square. Re-

they are hereby authorized and instructed to ferred to Park Committee.
advertise for p.roposals and receive bids for By. Ald. Chambers-Resolved, That the:
furnishing the Poor Department with supplies, Park Committee be requested to remove the
embracing such articles and in such quantities fence around Madison Square in accordance
as in the opinion of said Committee shall be with the petition signed by the taxpayers sur-
for the best interests of the said Poor Depart- rounding the square. Adopted~
meJ?-t, reporting- to this Counc~ the result of REPORTSOF STANDINGCOMMITTEES.

I theIr action, ~Ith recommendatIons. Ald. Tracy, from the Lamp Committee, Ald ..
ABdOAPltded·W Otis, from the Health Committee~ Ald. Crouch,

y . eaver- from the Poor Committee, Ala.. Chambers,
Resolv~d, That th~ Overseer of the P<?orbe from the Contingent Expense Committee, Ald.

anq he IS hereby dIrected t.o first ob~aIn the Mandeville from the City Property Commit-
wrItten consent of the CommIttee of thIS Coun- tee AId Hart from the Police Committee re- ~.
cil on ~he support and relief of the poor bef?re pOI!ted i~ favo; of the various bills referred to;i
remOVIng any pe!so~ hereafter to any hosI?Ital their respective committees, and referred them· ,:j
or asylum of thIS CI~y~hen such pe:t:sonISto to the Finance Committee for payment. .,:;,
be supported ~nd malntame~ at the CIty'S ~x- By Ald. Hart- ,,'
pens~, except ill cases of acclden~ ,,:,hen t1?-eIm- REPORTOF THE POLICECLERKFORTHE MONTH.,r
medIate transfer of the person InJured IS de- OF MAY,1879. ,~
manded. Adopted. POLICECOMMISSIONERS'OFFICE,t '.

By Ald. Weaver- June 14. 1879. 5
Resolved, That the Overseer of the Poor be To the Honorable the Common Council:

and he is hereby instructed to transfer under GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfully report the following as ~
the direction of the Poor Committees from the the total amount of finesand genalties imposed by the ~
City and St. Mary's hospitals, to the county :.~~~~u:~~eu~~rc~ft~c:~t of May,1~79,tOgether,.;
alms ~ouse.and hospital, all. such persons as in May Crime. Penalty. Paid. '~,
the dIscretIon of saId C?m~Ittee ought ~obe re- 1-John 1. Miller assault, $15 '
moved add who are maIntaIned at the CIty'S ex- AbramArnold, via. ord., 5 $5 '1'
pense. Adopted. 3-Fred. Buell, drunk, 10

By Ald. Knobles-Petition for a plank walk 5-~::K:~:1~win .. fg
in Ames street. Ref~rred to Improvement Johanna Moran, 5
Committee Fred. Nutnagle, 10

By Ald. Hart-Bills of . ~~~~~~g*~~~~~: i8
'~~ ..~~~~R:~l~~fnri~~~.~~.~~~~~~~:::::::::::$ 1~ ~ ~~~r~~:r~:n, ~8 5:,1
EveningExp~essCo., printing.................. 3000 LemanBarton, vio.. ?rd., 5 5'..'i','
RochesterPrInting Co., pr!D-ting.... 19 25 Chris.Babcock 5
S. A. Pierce, medical servIces..... 3600 6-Bridget Joyce, drunk, 5 5,;:'~'

AlRef~~:dntoe~li~:sb~r::ittee:······ 7024 ~~~~'LY;;~h~~, vio..?rd., ~
~y Ald. Hart-Petition for water pipes in 7-~~~sLi~ence dr~nk, ig

Vlck Park, and moved that the prayer of the 'John O'Neil ' 5' do

petitioners be granted. James Simpson, via..?rd., 10
Ald. Hebing moved that the petition lie on ~~~~sc~~s~r 19 f"

the table. Adopted. MarttnLfmn. 2~'



John Cooper,
:nnch. Moore,
Wm. Snyder,
Rich. J.• Evarts,

8--Henry Bigler,
Anthony Lerch,
:nIich. Lynch,
Joseph Klinger,
Hiram Hunt,

9-Aclalll Havery,
Abraham. IIenneky,

lO-Margaret 1t1adjwick,
12-J-arrJPs l\Ianigau,

~~~~~ ~~~~id,
Joseph Donivau, drunk,
A.dam l\'1asle:ll, malicious trespass,
W~~.l~~~ellY, dr~~k,
Jallles Connolly, assaUlt,

I3-Thos. Kernan. drunk,
Peter McSweeney,
Frank l\1ulvey,
:Mathew Henion,
Dennis Finnegan,
Ann Eggleston, old fine,

14-~I~~tl~ ifli.?;lgan, ass~ult, g
'Vm. G. Heed, 5

15-~ft~~YT~~r~illiams, vio .. ?rd., ~g
.FranI;' Platt, drunk, J.O

16-J ohn Meyer, 10
"VaIter Keefe, 10
David Brennan. 5

17-Nicholas Meyer, assuult, 5
19-James 'Bolon, drunk, 5

John Hilbert, assault, 10
Ernst Balke, via. ord., 2
John Emp(-'ror, drunk, 10
James Butler, assault, 10
Conrad JW':eyer, petit larceny, cost

2o-~;r~~ ~t;~;,m, dr.~nk, 19
Geo. Youngs. 10
Annie :Rowe, 10
Geo. Rowe, 10

21-Thos .. Gornlan, 5
Ellen Columbus, 5
Henry P Wilson, dr~~k, 5

~=i~~t~a~Obinson, 1~
Thos Mack, 10

I~~:n~~~r~SlOW, ~r~~'6~~. 168
26-ygIigi§lh~~~g~~, dr~~k, g

Geo. J. Cramer, vio. ord. 5
Chas. Huxley, peUb larceny, 50
Cornelius SUllivan, . drunk, 5
'rhos. Hurley, . . 10
Peter Hamlnond, 5
Thos. Courtney, 10

27-John McFarlin, 10
Patrick Burns, 5

28-l\lartinJ. Forbes, 10
Edward Osborn, 5
John Eagan, 10
Lewis Meyering, 5
John l\IcCue, 10
Daniel Harrington, 10
Janles B. Olney, 5
l\iathew Dodson, vio. ord. 10

.29-~~h;~~~~:t~~i~~~: d~~~~it, 19
30-Cbas. Kimball, drunk, 5

Samuel G. Sturge, cost
31-ig~~~~t~rlY, g

Morris :rrrarks, 5
John Woolford, 5 5

I ig~&~~U~~CiallY certify that·~h~ fOregO~ngrepor~

i~tI~~af~~o~~~ti:~h:~~A~~d ~KsW~/F~r~~~s :~~tlke~f
May, 1879,is true.

B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk.
Sworn to before me this 16th day of June, 1879.

co~~~:o~~~~~~~dS.
, Ordered received. filed and published.

By Ald. Vay-Petition to lay water mains in
Orchard· street, from West Maple street to
01ange street. .

Referred to Water Works and Fire Board.
By Ald. FitzSimons-Petition of Lewis Selye

in relation to taxes.pald under protest.
Referred to Law Committee.

17 '

petit larceny,
d~~nk,

2
2
5

25
10
10
10
5

10
5

10
10
5
5
5

10
cost

5
5

10
10
5

10
2
2

via.ord.,
, assault,

dr.~nk,
vio.ord.,

drunk,
ass::,:ult,

a~sault~
vlO!.oru.,
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By Ald. FitzSiIuons-Petition of Mrs. J ose-
phine Goodwin for remission of taxes.

Referred to :...t\..ssessmentCom:mittee.
By Ald. Weaver-Petition for vvater7pipe in

Lincoln street. :.~:.~~ .~
5 Referred to Water Works [Committee and

10 Fire Board. .-
~ By the Clerk-

OF.FleE OF THE VV.·ATER WORKS AND Fill. E }
BOARD OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., June 24,1879.
To the Hon. the Cmnlnon Oouncil:

GENTLEl\-fEN-In pursuance of law, the Water
Works and Fire Board respectfully recommend
to your Honorable Board that Water !llains be
laid during the present season in the ~treets
named in the follo-wing list. fia1-' .

14 The Board also desire to call your attention
~ to the importance of an early decision in regard
5 to this whole matter, as more favorable con-

tracts can be made for all the materials neededI than for small quantities, and it is no'\v so late
,. in the season that the work should be COIDluenc-
. ed at the earliest possible IYIOffientthat it may-1 be completed before the "vet and freezing

~ 1 ·weather of the late Autumn.
1U l Respectfully subnlibted. ':;:: :~~~
2 ~ C. c. \iVOODW·ORTH;

"0 IV. F'LECKENSTEIN.
12 I Water Works and Fire Board.I By Ald. vVeaver, from the "Vater VV-orks
~Q ICommittee:
1') To the Cont1'non Cottncil:
g Your committe" on water works beg leeve to re-

port that they have exanlined the petitions of citi-
sens asking for an extention of vvatee pipes in vari-

51 ' ous streetR Of.your city not now. supplied Wi.th
water, and after having visited said streets and
made a personal investigation of toe necessities

50 demanding the laying of said water pipe, would
5 recommend as follows: That the prayer of the peti-
I tioners be granted and the following resolution be

5 adopted:
I Resolved, Tbat the vVater and Fire Board be and
: they are hereby authorized and instructed to

5 ).lay pipes in the streets as designated in the follow-

ling schedule. D; G. WEAVER.
Chairman.

5 ~ List of streets in which it is recommended to the
, COInmon counccil to direct "ater pipe to be laid
I during the season of 1879, by the water works and

fire board:
SECOND \VARD.

Lineal
St.,.eet JYo. oj ,-feet pipe.---,

{wherein. h01.fJse. 8. 6 • ..dn'4.i..:.. "Anwwnt
Warehouse, from Platt to . ,13 • ~ .. ~

Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . .. ,~650 . 422~50
FOURTH \VARD.

Cedar from Elm to Syca- .
more .

FIFTH ,VARD.

At~~~il.~:~~ .. ~~~:~~~ .. ~~ 15
Oakman, frOID.present end

to N. Clinton, house No.
45 and school house 1080 50

N. St. Paul, from present
end to Avenue A 500

Galusha, from Lowell to
'Oakman ..................•..

SIXTH WARD.
HUdson, from present end

to N~ Y. C. R. H 260
Ac~~{ha~r.~~ . ~ ~~~~1 ••• :~ •• • •••

SEVENTH WARD.
Cobb, from Alexander to

Averill 12 .
George, from :M:anhattan

to Savannah.............. 5 ....

230

650 300

830

250

520

450

15000

715 00

89650

53250

67700

.208 00

16250

33800

29250



NINTH WARD.
Bolivar, from Smith to

Lyell . 37 1030 20
Bloss, from Fulton avenue

to Backus' avenue 19 50 750
Emerson, frOIu lot 27 to

lot 49. .. 440
Perkins, from Lake avenue

to Fulton avenue .
Thompson, from Lyell to

Lorimer .
Lorimer, from Frank to

Saratoga avenue......... .. 640 10
Thompson, from Lorimer

to Costar. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. 600
TENTH WARD.

East ~fain, from Union to
Alexander. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 950

ELEVENTH WARD.
Sherman, from Lyell to

Myrtle Hill park. " 1nOO
Campoell, from Grape Ito

ChI!d ....•......•........... 53 6n 1500
Romeyn, from Magne to

Grape 40 1060 80
Walnut,f.rom,JaYLo\Vllaer .. 800
Orange. from Whitney to

Chtid 20 e50 10
SmIth, grom Grape to ~l:LX-

ton 800 80
TWELFTH WARD.

Vall, from Alexander to
Hamilton place .

Ashland, from present end
to Munger .

1Vrtitmore pk, from Meig8
to Mt. Vernon avenue ....

THIIiTEENTH WARD.
()hatham, from Kelly to

Baden .
Helena, from Hudson to

North 1R 720
~l\'Iorris,from N. Cli}1ton ~

way to St. Joseph 19
McDonald ave., from N.

Clinton to St. J 08eph .... 36 ....
North, from Channing to

Mark, 370 feet 12-inch
and 500 feet 10·inch pipe .. .... 40 100 1,270 50

Sellinger, from N. Clinton
to St .• Joseph 42 1200 20 973 00

Baden, from St. Joseph to
Hudson 60 , 1400

Hope, from Hanover to
Hudson .. 750

FOURTEENTH WARD.
Finney. from Ontario to

Kirk .
Gii>bs,irom University ave

to Delevan .
Kirk Horn North to Scto .. 58
Hollister, from Stevens

and present end North to
150 South ClitIord........ .. 700 70 605 50-----

Total •.•..................................... $29,171 50

tSavannnh, from George to
Monroe avenue .

Griffith, from Broadway to
Pearl .

Edmonds, from. l\iIonroe
.avenue to Pearl. . . . . . . ... ..

EIGHTH WARD.
Adams, from Present end

end to G. V. canaL...... ..
Brown, from Present end

to West avenue .
Frost Ave.,from Reynolds

to li'rancis 16 .
George parlt, from Clifton

to End of Park.. .. . . . .. . .. ..
Waverly place, from Julia

to G. V. canal. ..
Julia, from Troup to At-

kinson .
Cady, from Francis to

Reynolds 14 .
Hunter, from Francis to

Summer alley 28 1400
Cady 1 from Reynolds to

Seward .
Seward, from Champlain

to Cady .
Champlain, from Francis

450 inches west .

I
Ald. Fitz Simons moved that the matter lie

598 00 on the ~ble until thoe next regula.r mee.tillg.
13900 The CIty Attorney was heard ill the matter.

By Ald. Crouch-
59800 , ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 23, 1879. '

GENTLEMEN-My opinion is asked as to
whether you have; notwithstanding the law
approved by the Governor J nne 20th, the
power (which I construe to be the equivalent of
the right) to expend the thirty-five thousand
dollars already included in the tax levy for this
year. I answer, yes! That money was voted
before the passage of the la'\v in question, or at
least before it was approved, and "viII be the
limit of your expenditures for this year.

TheJwords "nor expend a greater sum an-
nually therefor" relate to and are to be con-
stnled with the preceding part of the sentence
and have reference to "a year" in which the
annual statement of moneys needed by your
Board is limited to twenty-five thousand dol-
lars. Yours, Respectfully,

W. F. COGSWELL.
~Iessrs. Woodworth and Fleckenstein, Water

Works and Fire Board.
Ald. Hart moved the adoption of the report.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles,
Hart-15.

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons-l.
10. 646 00 By Ald. Hebing-

480 00 10 the Gommon Council of the City of Roch-
•ester:
Your Law Committee to whom was referred

20 1,476 00 the question as to the power of the Common
Council of this city to grant permission to per-

50 8325D SOllSor corporations to erect telegraph poles in
the public streets of said city hereby report:·

80 1266 50 that after a careful examination of the lawap-
900 00 plicable thereto it is the opinion of the Conl-
520 00 mittee that no person has the legal right to

erect said poles in any of the public streets in
446 50 this city without first obtaining the permission
692 00 of the Common Council and where the fee of

the street is in the o\vners of adjoining prop-
erty, then permission of such owners must also

221 00 be obtained in front of whose premises said
97 50 poles are to be erected.

Where the City owns the fee of the entire
325 00 street then, perhaps, permission of the Com-

I
lllon Council would be sufficient, but your com-
mittee would reconllIlend that in all cases where

260 00 I application is made to the Comrnon Council for
615 00 permission to erect telegraph poles in any

street the applicant should be required before
351 00 such permission is granted to obtain the consent
604 50 of the owners of property in front of whose

pr81uises said poles are to be erected.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated June 24th; 1879.

HENRY HEBING,
D. H. WESTBURY,
LEWIS EDELMAN,_

Committee.

800

455

950

400

60

540

40 100

930

200

920

513

920

710

200

331 50

598 00

461 50

130 00

299 00

29250

520 00

1,420 00

520 00

40000

366 50

460

450

800

40

800

10

350

50

340

150

500

350 22750

1250 2~g 1, 6~~ 88

83700

52700

286 00

227 50

79250

91000

48750
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Adopted.
To the Common Council of the City 'of Roch-

ester:
Your Law Conlmittee would report that

Simon Sexsmith, who is about seventy years
of age, alleges that on or about the 21st day of
January last, while walking on the sidewalk,
on the west side of North street, between Hel-
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ena and Foehnei streets, in this city, without Said.lots on the east side of said street are
any fault or neglig~nce on his part, he slipped greatly benefitted by said sewer, whereas the

,and fell, whereby his left arm was broken and lots on the west side of said street have thenat-
his ~houlder .dislocated; from wh~ch injuries he ural drainage of the high bank of the Genesee

, . is still sufferIng, and probably WIll never fully river. The lots on the west side having been
recover. therefroln. He furthe1;' alleges, that I' assessed nearly one fifth of the whole amount
at tb:e tIme and pl~ce of the accIdent the s~o"v for said sewer and laterals ought not to pay
and Ice upon the SIdewalk was about two feet more than has been assessed against said lots
deep, and had r~mained III that condition for and s~id petitioners, excepting two, have paid
several weeks pTIor thereto, and that there had I the saId tax also at the time the sewer was com-
been no !1'ttempt on ~he part of anyone to re- I pleted. The lot owners on the east side of said
ID?Ve.sald snow and Ice from off of any part of street agreed to pay the heaviest portion of the
saId SIdewalk. He furt~er alleges, that some expense of said se·wer.
one had dug out across saId walk to the depth of ,All of which is respectfully submitted.
from ~ to 12 inches, a track wide enough for a June 24,1879. E. K. WABREN,
sleigh to pass through, and that it was after- GEO. CHAMBERS
,v~rds ascertained that said cut was nlade in .J. W. KNOBLES:
saId snow to enable a sleigb loaded with coal to Committee.
:passover said walk on to the premises adjoin- I Adopted.
~g the sam~; that a~ he cam~ along, although To the Honorable the C01nmon ·Council of the
In the day tIme, h~ did not dIscover t~at there Oity of Rochester:
was any cut made In the snow over saId \valk, .
it being all of the. same appearance perfectly GENTLEMEN- Your CommIttee on. ~ssess-
white, and the walk apparently comparatively men~s,. to whom .was ref~rred. the petItion. of
level, he accidentally stepped into said cut Kas!-nur P. JervIs, prayIng for a cancellatIon
slipped, fell and received the injuries aforesaid: of CIty taxes of 1871 o! $12.42 and for 1870 of
The committee have investigated this case and $8.50, on a certaIn pleee or l?arce~of la~~ on
believe the foregoing stateInent to be substan- ~andford street, as set forth In saId petItIon,
tially correct. 1\1:1". Sexsmith has commenced Ins~much as the same "vas e~roneously assessed
an action which is now pendinQ' in the Monroe to tneFarlllers' and MechanIcs' Bank of Roch-
County C~urt, in which he ch~hns to recover ~ster as ~wner, wh~r~as th~ fe~ to said prem-
one thousand dollars for the injuries aforesaid. Ises ""vasIn on~ LaVInIa.C. JerVIS. .
He has submitted a proposition to your com- . No""vyoursald CommIttee, after due delibera-:
mittee, to compromise and settle the whole tlon thereon, re~pect~u~ly re~ort adversely to
matter, including costs, and discontinue the t~e. pr~yer of s~udpetIt.loner , Inasmuch as pro"\
suit for the sum of $200.00. VISIonIS~ade In the CIty Charter that where

This amount WIll about cover the expenses property ISassessed by error to other than the
be has already incurred includinO' loss of ser- owner thereof, the tax shall follo"v the prop-
vices, cost in suit and m~dical atte~dance. He erty an~ shall be due and collectable ther~-
is a poor man and cannot really afford to bear from or from the actua;l o""vner.thereof. SaId
the loss he has sustained. Without 8xpressino- tax has never,been paId by saId property or
any opinion in .regard to the city's liability i~ owner ~her~of... .
this matter, the COffi111itteebelieve it is a fit and All of vVhlChISrespectfully submItted.
proper case for adjustment and settlement and E. K. "VARREN,
therefore recomInend theadoptioll of the' fol- GEO. CHAMBERS,
lowing resolution: J. W. KNOBI.:ES,
: Resolved, That the clerk draw the usual 01"- June 24, 1879. COlllmIttee.
del"on the Treasurer, for the SUlllof two hun- Adopted.
dred dollars, payable to the order of Paris G. To the Hon. the Oorywnon Co1tnc'il of the City
Clark, for Simon Sexsmith, upon his deliver- of Rochester:
ing to him a proper discontinuance of the ac- GENTLEMEN: Your COllllllittee on Assess-
tion aforesaid and a release of all claims for ments, to "\vho111,yas referred bhe petition of
damages agai~st the city, to be approved by "]\i~chael.Schlnidt" ~ndothers alleging unjust

/ the City Attorney and charO'e contingent and InequItable taxatIon on behalf of the prop-
fund. ' 0 i erty owners on the south side of Tremont

All of which is respectfully sub:m.itted. . street, for <:0J?structinga ~ewer in said street,
Dated June 24, 1879. after examInIng the ~acts III the case, respect-

HENRYHEBING fully report adversely to the prayer of said
D. H. WESTBURY. pet~tion for the following reasons, viz:
LEWIS EDELMAN FIrstly-All the lots on the north side of Tre-

Committee. mont street between Francis and Saxe stree~s
Adopted b iT the followinO' vote: front respectfully on Saxe, Morgan, St. ClaIr
Ayes-AldJ Tracy FitzOSinlol1s Westbury and Francis streets and are therefore liable to

Otis Warre~l Hebing Crouch' Chambers' taxation for sewers in those streets.
Chabe, lVland~ville, Yay, Wicken's, Edelman: ~econdly-There is at the present ti1l1ea sew-
Weaver Knobles Hart-16 er III Saxe street and
To the Honorable'the C01n'}n~n 0 'Z if th Thirdly-The cost of cOll~tructing the late~"-

Oityof Rochester . ounc~ 0 e als to the lots on the north SIde of the s~wer In
. Tremont street has been charged to saId lots.

GEN'I'LEMEN: Your committee on assess- All of which is respectfully submitted.
ments to whom was referred the petition of E. K. WARREN'
~evi. Hotchkiss and other, asking an investiga- GEO. CHAMBERS:
tlon Into and re-adjustment of taxes on the lots J. VV. KNOBLES,
on the e~st and west sides of the sewer recent- Committee.
ly made In North St. Paul street, respectfully Adopted.
report adversely to the prayer of said petition.



city of Roches- to July 1st.. as per contract , I 6750()".
Express Printing Co., do. do, . . .. 55000;:
Rochester Volksblatt, do, do, 175 00 ~

.. Beobachter, do, do, 175 00·;
A~d chal~:~hat fund.dO, do, 75 op:.::

POOR DEPARTMENTFUND.
Johanna Yawman, bread $
Geo.-Scbofield,transportation .
Wm. Punch, burials .
Elizabeth Madden, rent .
Joseph Schutte, Overseer's disb?ments .
Smith, Perkins & Co., grocerIes .
Homeof Industry, bread .
Mensing& Stecker, printing for Ex. Com's .

I:!I~~;';;::~~~::~~~:~~~:~~~:~~~:;~~~~~~~;;:
John Schwingler, bread .
O.. Oswald, ~hoes .
~~~~ee~~~oh~e~teat:: :..: :: :::'.'.:: :::::: ::::'.

And charge that fund.
HEALTHDEPARTl\'IENTFUND.

Sam'l Donnelly, Supperintendent, salary May.
Henry M. Heillola,KeeperHODeHospital, salary

April and f11ay........... . .
John H. Mason, Inspector, salary April and

l\1ay............... " .
Joseph Thompson, [nspr., sal. April and l\'lay..
James Cooper. I'1sur. ... ..
Heman :M iller, [l1spr.
Orrin Harris, Inspr.
John O'"Rourke,sewer flusher,
John Vance, sewer flusher,

And charge that fund.
CITYPROPERTYFUND.

Roch. Gas Co., gas, City Hall and Front street
buildIng. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $142 95

I
Rogers & Converse, carpets................... 181 29
Hotchkin Bros., ice :.... 30 50
Frank J. Irwin, cleaning, &c.... 82 70

And charge that fund. ' ,
I LA~{IPDEPARTMENTFUND.
I Citizens Gas Co., gas and care of lamps,May.. $1,640 31
l Rochester GasCo., gas.... .. . . .. 1,365 26
'I' And charge that fund.

Dated June 24th, 1879. POLICEDEPARTMENTFUND.
Adopted. Hotch~in Bros., ice to May 15th. $36 52Alex. M.cLean,expenses for March.. . '. 73 57 ,.'

To the Hon. 0011t'JnOn Uouncil: I A~~d ~~~i::ii~Pf~~~~ for April. .~ .. ... 45 35 Ii
GENTLEMEN: The Finance Cominittee, to PARKDEPARTl\1ENr FUND.

whon~ "vas referred the bill for the Allen street M. Culver, trees... $33 00
water pipe extension, would respectfully re- And charge that fund.
port that the extension of the water mains in Adopted by th! foll~win.gvote: . .
~llen s~r.eet, fronl Platt street to ~he can~l, re~:e~~tl~g,T~hClm£~~~slI~~~~~~f:?~ly,o{~c~~~:
IS a legItImate and, necessary extenSIon of saId Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.
mains, and should in the opinion of your com- \ By Ald~ Vay-Resolved, That E. Merriam, I;

mittee be paid out of the water pipe extension: Harris Fisher, G. 1. Myerbius, Francis Yack,
fund; we therefore offer the following: W. M. Benjaluin, E. L. Hudstrum and H. E. I

Resolved, That the bill of the Water Works George have permission to erect wood buildings
and Fire Board for laying water pipe in Allen under the direction of the Wood Building Com-
street be paid out of and charged to Water mittee and Fire Marshal. Adopted. .
Pipe Extension Fund. Ald. Chace, from the Special Committee on

M. H. FITZ SIMONS, State Line Railroad, said he had a report ready
LYMAN M. OTIS, to submit, but from in(ormation lately re-
E. K. WARREN, ceived he asked to defer the report until the

Committee. next meeting, by which time he hoped the dif-
Adopted by the folloWIng vote : ferences between all the parties would be ami-
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury, cably settled and the city receive its paid up

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chace, Mandeville, and guaranteed stock. "
Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Ald. FitzSimons moved a reconsideration of
Hart-14. I the resolution passed March last directing the

Nays-Ald. Chambers. Directors or Special Committee to enforce the
FINANCE BUDGET. ~tim~nd for the surrender of the st~ck to the

ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 24,1879. II AdOPl:\edby,the following vote: '
By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer Ayes-AIds. TracY1 FitzSimons, We§tbury,

pay as follows, when there are funds applicable, Otis, Warren, HebIng, Crouch, Chambers,
CONTINGENTFUND. Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,

James Butler, hack hire $ 4 50 I Weave~ Knobles, Hart-16. '
W.1. Hanford, serving notices.... ~ gg Ald. utis moved that the resolution offered
i~s~~~:~~r', disbur~~ments:::: ~~~.::: ..:::: ~: 23 50 I at the last meeting by Ald. FitzSimons be
Union and Advertiser, pub. proceedings, 1qr., 1 adopted.

To the Oommo'm Oouncil of the
ter:

- Your Assessment Committee, to ,whom was
referred the petition of George P. Draper,
Esg., asking to have certain taxes assessed
uponprop~rty owned by him cancelled, on the'
ground, of the illegality of their assessnlent,
would report: That there is quite a large
amount of taxes assessed upon property owned
by your petitioner remaining unpaid, SOlue of
which have been legally assessed and;.perfected
and can be enforced, while a considerable
amount of the rest, in the opinion of your com-
mittee, have either been improperly assessed
,or the proper steps have not been taken to
enable the city to enforce a collection of the
same. Your petitioner, in order to avoid liti-
gation and to free his property from the as-
sessment lien or incurnbrance of the taxes un-
paid, proposes to pay the whole amount of said
taxes, both legal and those clahned to be ille-
gal, and seven per cent. interest on each tax
from time of its aSSeSS111entin addition thereto.
Your committee believe that the city will be
the gainer by accepting this proposition, and
would therefore reconlmend the adoption of
the following resolution: -

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and he here-
by is instructed to cancel all the taxes now re-
maining unpaid assessed upon property owned
by George P. Draper upon his paying to him
the full amount of said taxes together with
seven per cent. interest on each tax froln the
time of its aSSeSS111ent.

All of which is respectfull:y': subn~itted.
E. K. WARREN,
GEO. CHAMBERS,
J. W. I{:NoBLEs,

Committee.
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Ald. Westbury moved as anamendment.that second part, by its Mayor, has hereunto set his

J' the matter be referred to the Law Committee hand and caused the seal of said city to be here:
instead of the Finance Committee. unto affixed the day' and year first above writ-
, Ald. Crouch moved as a further amendment ten.
that the La,:v Committee be associated with Signed. C. 1-1. B~COCK, '

,the City Directors. Accepted by Ald. West- . CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor.
bury. Adopted by the following vote: Ordered received, filed and published.

I Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing, By the Clerk-
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Knobles, MAYOR'S OFFICE, }
Hart-9. . ROCHESTER,N. Y., June 17,1867.

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simo~~t. Otis, Warren, Man- To the Honorable the Common Council :
deville" Vay, Wickens, W eaver-7. A few days ago I received the accornpanying

The original resolution as amended was then letter from Mt·. Clark, the Superintendent of
adopted by the following vote: :Public Vlorks. ~"'heroatterisanirnportantone,

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Si~uons, Westbury, and I trust you will take iInmediate action.
Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor.
Knobles, Hart-IO.

Nays-Ald. Otis, Warren, Mandeville, Vay, STATE OF NEW YORK, }
Wickens, Weaver.:-(). ,OFFICE OFSUP'T OFPUBLICWORKS, .
COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHEMAYORANDOTHER ALBANY,N. Y., May 22,1879.

To the I-Ionorable Mayor and Conwnon Council
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. of the City of Rochester:

By the Clerk- GENTLEMEN: Some five years since, on ap-
l\fAYOR'S OFFICE, l plication of the authorities of your city, the

ROCHESTER,l~. Y., June 17, 1879. f State constl:ucted a very substantial iron bridge
Gentlernen of the Common Council: over the ErIe canal at Goodman street in the
I haye cOlllpljed with your request, and con- city of Rochester., which bridge has never

tracted "\vith C. H. Babcock, Esq .. for 1,500 been used and has been of no benefit to your
tons of coal. In the absence of instructions, I city. If it is not to be broug'ht into use imme-
have made the best terms possible in regard to diately, I propose to relllove the structure to a
payment, and in order that you luay know locality where it will be of practical use and
what has been done, I furnish herewith a copy where it is badly needed.
of the contract made. An early reply will greatly oblige,

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor. Very truly, H. S. W. CLARK,
Ordered received, filed and published. Superintendent of Public Works.
This agreement made this 10th day of June, Ordered received, filed and pub~ished.

1879, between C. H. Babcock, of the City of Ald. Crouch moyed ~hat the 91ty Surveyor
Rochester of the first part and the City of be requested to brmg 111 an ordinance to open
Rochester: of' the, second part witnesseth:- the street to Pinnacle avenue.. A;dopted.
The said part~ of th,e firs~ part here,by agrees I The Clerk read a commuIl;lcation ~rom Ex-
to sell and rfehver as hereInafter stated, to the Alderman James If. Kelly In regara to Lake
party of the second part (1500)fifteen hundred I avenue outlet sewer. Ordered received and
tons of anthra~ite coal of best quality, (nine filed ·
hundred tons of chestnut and six hundred tons By the Clerk-
of stove size) to be delivered tJ consumers im- ROCHE~T~R,N. ~., June 20,1879.
mediately upon the order of the overseer of the Mr. George D. W'l.lltams, C'l.ty Treasurer:
poor of said city, at their respective places of DJTIARSIR: Enclosed please find my check
residence in said city, in quantities of not less for fourteen dollars, which the Committee ort
than one quarter of a ton on each order, from Decoration Fund desire to pay back into the
time to time until the whole quantity is deliv- city treasury.
ered. The party of the second part hereby After meeting all obligations the Conlmittee
agrees to pay to the party of the first part for found a small surplus on hand, and thought it
said coal three dollars per ton for the chestnut but proper to remit pro rata back to the sub-
and three dollars and four cents per ton for the scribers of the fund the balance, which is
stove size coal delivered under this agreement. 14 :ReI'"cent on the whole subscription.
The party of the second part agrees to pay to the Yours truly, ,THOl'IASJ. HURLEY.
party of the first part on or about the 15th day Ordered received, filed and published.
of July next $3,000,. to!J~ applie.d in payment ROCHESTERJune 17th 1879.
for saId coal upon hIS gIVIng satIsfactory secu- . . . ' ,
rity to be approved by the finance comnlittee To the Con~mon Counc'l.l.
of the Common Council of said city, that said GENTLEMEN:By_a vote of the City Central
coal will all be delivered from time to time ac- Committee of the National Party, the members
cording to the terms of this agreement. of the Common Council are invited to attend

Whenever the party of the first part shall the picnic to be held by said party on J'uly 4th
have delivered the requisite nUlnber of tons of next, on Falls Field.
coal which by the tenus of this agreement the Respectfully yours,
$3,000 would pay for, then the party of the JOHN HERRAN, Chairman.
second part hereby agrees to pay nlonthly to H. H. CALE, Sec'y.
the party of the first part for all coal delivered Ald. Warren moved that the invitation be
during each n"lonth until on or about the first accepted. Adopted.
day ~f May next, when the party of ~he second CITYTREASURER'SOFFICF., ' t
part ISto pay for the bala~ce of saId fifteen ROCHESTER,N. Y •• June 24,1879.5
hundred tons of coal undelIvered. To the Hon. the Common Council:

In witness whereof the party of the first part GENTLEMEN- ~ hereby certify that the Ex.ecutive
has hereunto set his hand, and the party of the Board have notIfied me that the work authorIzed un-
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If er Ordinance' ~ o. 2052, for improving .White stre et interested, are hereby designated and ::Erected to make
ha.s been completed. I tl,n assessment unon all tlie lots and parcels of lands

fli~~~~~~~fn~ ~:yaf:::::~ t~.ta tt~e c~{;~~~r i~~~~: :~1e~?~::~ed~~fi~e t~1d P~~~~~t o~l~p~;s:,a~~ ~~~
or is entitled to, for the use of its funds, is $2,976.17. portIOn, as nearly as may be, to the adyantagewhlcn

Yours respectfully, each shall be deemed ~o acquire by the making 9f said '
GEO. D. WILLI.:iMS. Treasurer. improvement; and saId Assessors are hereby notified to

LUCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No. 2052. ~::, f87~,t~is xR~po~~cI6~kS~~r~:~, f~~:n;~~~ ~tYt~~ \
Wh~reas. The Common Council did upon the 18th day office of the City Clerk.

of March 1879, enact an ordinance for the improve- IAdoptpd by 1he following vote: .
ment of White street. A) c;s-Ald.Tracy, Fjtz~tLUons, Westbur.r. OtlS,
ae~~i e,:~:~::ssol::iii%p~~~~:~~~ t~at~Pf~;t;~~~~ ;YI~~~e~a~~b{~fck~~~~c~dey~~r::~eWea~~~ce'K~~f;l~~,

l~~~~7It~g}~(jf~~~ such interest as the city has paid or Hart-16. RocChI'TesYteTrR,ENA.SyUR.E,RJu'SneO~11't'IhC.E'J'8-,8.{
And the portiol? of satd citv which said Common '" ~

Council depmcd would be benefitea by said impt'ove· To the Hun. the CO'lrbmOnCouncil:
ment is described as follows: GENTLEl\IEN:-1 herebY certify that the Executive

All the lots and ~arcels of land on each side of Board have notiiied me that the workautborized under
W~~~:i~~~:,t'~~~~ve~~nT\~\ri~~ ~~~~1e$~~:7~~I~' being Ordinance Nc,. ~,lJ56, for Draper street pipe sewer has
tbe whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be bei::ec~~~~~\e~o be assessed upon the propertY::J€'ne.
a.s;:essed on such lots and parcels of land. _ fited, including any lnterest tbat the CIty sha1l1ncur.

And David McKay, Wm. Maller and Aug. M. Koeth. or is entItled to, for the use of its funds, is ;n;2S3.4tL
the Assessors of said CIty, not interested in any of Yours respectfully.
the pr0E,ertyso benefited,a;nd not of kin ~o anYler80n so GEO. D. WILLIAIUS.TreasufPr.
~:~~:s~~e~;eu~~;~11~t~f~t~t:~3~~r~~~c~: l:~d~:~~ LOCAL UIPROVEMENT ASSESSl\lKNT NU. 2,056.
houses within tlie-portlon or part of said CIty so desJgna- \iVbereas, .The Common Counell did upon the 22d day
~~;lr?i::~:;ige~~0~~taa~a~1~~~s~~icIf~~~r~~~li g~ of April, 187~, enact an ordina.t~ce for pipe sewer in
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement; D~afJ,rfJ~~~~~s, the City Treasurer has reported the
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of
~~~~eo·~Yoc~a~~:~o:~~oo~~t:t tYfeo<M:~e~~~~e {gZiy t~j~~e li~gt~1~~~ such interest as the City has pald or

C~a~Pted by tbe following vote; c~~~,t~~e~~Ji~~ul~ S6~db~A~'fit:3i~~ ::i~ i~~~~~
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, F'itzSimons, Westbury, Otis. War- ment is described as follows:

V~, ~p~~gns~~g~~a?t~W~:~:r, Cl::ggie:~a~~~t~l~: st:~~i~;ol~tt~~~~~i~:~~~~~dNoo~::i~:~~e~f Draper
CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, t Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $283.48. being

ROCHESTER,June 24th, 1879. 5 ~~:e::do~en a~~~~~t~f a~~ ;:~~l;~~~~~~~ald, shall be
To the Ron. the Common CouncU: And David MpKay, Aug. M. Koeth, and Wm. Maher

GENTLE~IEN:-1 hereby certify that the Executive the assessors of said city, not interested in any of
Board have notified me that tne work avthorized under the property so benefited and not of kin to
ordinance ~o 2007. fOL' Allen street Hft bridg€l has any person so interested, are hereby desig-
been completed. nated .lnd directed to make an assessment

The am01~nt to be .l.sse:3sed upon the property benefit- upon all the lots and .parcels of land. and housesr:e~~j~\~di~l;.,~~~~h~?~~:to~h~~s ~~~~~~~:~~~~4~~OO~r.or within the portion or part of said city so designated, of
Yours respectfully, ::yS~~~ ~~f~::3~:;Et~~s;~~~r~~~~ t~h~hagen~:~~:~

GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treflsurer. to acquire by the making of said Improvement: and
LOCA.L IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,007. said Assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-

ALLENSTREET!:IFT BRIDGE. ~¥~:o~~lo~~~~r&al'fO;~~o~~h a~arheo~Jc~n~t t~~96itai
Wbereas, The Ccmmon Council dId upon the 30th day Clerk.

0aftAAPlreiI1l1'st.r18e7!t'.enact- au ordinance for lift bridge Adopted by the following vote
l' '" Ayes-AId, ·Tracy, Fitz Simon, Westbur:r, Otiss,

~c~:;ii' e~p~~se~~ol~~aC~%p;~~:;;:~:~ ~~sb~er~~S~~;~~ :~~~e~:~b~1c~i~~c~d~f:~~er~ e~~:;,e'K~gg~~~
~~c80~gOli~by~uf~i~gsuch interest as the City bas paid or Hart-13, FIRST ORDINANCES. -

ctu~ilt~~e~:Ji~~u~~ b~i~ei~ltt~£,ig~ ~~~~ iC;:::~V~~ PIPE SEWERIN PUTNA!l1STREET.
m~llt is described as f,)llows: By Ald. Edelmaf)-Re~olved, That the City ~urvey-

All the lots and parcels of land commencing at the- or ascertaip and report to this Council the expense of
~ntersectlOn of Allen street with the west lIne of State constructing a 9 inch pipe sewer in Putn:iim street from
strpet .• tnence southerly ~long tlle west line of St~te a point 12~feet north of Helena street, to the sewer in
street and incladi1J,", one tier ot lots Oll the west SIde Foehner street.
thel'eGf. to a.~oiIJlt opposite the SOU~llline of ldumf~rd Also the necessary surface sewers, lot laterals and
street trence ellstel'ly along Mumford street and 1(l- man-holes. -
clUding one tiel' of lots on the south sid" thereof to Adopted
the Gtuesee river, thence nr ttherly aloLJ~ the Genesee The Surveyor submitted as such estimate. $305.
river to a pOInt in line with the north Line ot Platt By Ald. Bdelman-Resolved, That the follOWing: Iffi-
street, thence westerly on the nor:th line ~f provement is expedient. v:iz ~
Platt street pronuced to the Genesee river to MIll The construction of a 9 inch pipe sewer in Putnam
~t~(1i~gth~~ecetf::ll ~elS;:;~na\~~g n~~~tt ~~d~e\~~~e~~~ ~t~e~~~~~n;:i6~~~e~2;t~~~~.n0rth of Helena street, to
from Mill street to Allen street; thence westerly .Also the necessary surface sewers, lot laterals and
along AHen street and includme; one tier of lots on man-holes.
the north s1de thereof, to tl'own street; thence west- And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direc-
erly alOng Brown street to Clark street; thence north- tion of this Councll, has made an estimate of the whole
~~~:~~~tC~rJ~( ;~~~~bf,a~d G~;~~d~~l~~r~~i:s~~~~~tl~ :~R:::e\~~:~:b:~~~~~~~~~d the same at $3"5, which
street; thence westerly along the nortn line of Camp- Resolved, further, That the said follOWIng portion of
bell street and in s:tid line contInued, incluo ing one City is deemed benefitted and proper to be ass-?-Rsedfor
tier Of lots on the north side thereof, to the west hne the whole expense thereof, viz.:
of the city; thence southerly along the west line of the One tier of lots on each side of Putnam street from
~~~g~\~:e~~~~~~~~~~e~~~:a;~:rly~?~:~c:,ti~r;~i~ :t~~\~t 122 feet north of Helena street, to Foehner
road to Brown street; thence easterly along Brown And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notIce in
street to Allen street; thence easterly along Allpn st. pursuance of Title VII., SectIOn 165, of the Revised
and including one tier of lots on the south sid~ tbere- Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all
of, to the place ofoeginning. persons interested in the subject matter of said Im-

'l'nel-efOle, Resolved, That the sum of $6,8~.OO, being provement, are requir~d to attend the Common Coun-
the whole amount ot the expellses. afOreSal:l., snall be eil, on '1 uesday evefilngo, July the 1st, 1879, at 7~
asst>ssed on ~ucb lots aO(1 parcels of lard. . o'clock~\ at the Common CounC'il Chamber, when

And David McKaY-1Aug. M Koeth, and Wm. l\laher, I allegations will be heard.
the Assessors of saia City, not interested in any of the Adopted.
property so benefitted, and not of kin to any person so
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PLANK WALK ON ALLEN STREET. tier of lots on the west side thereof to Jones avenue;
B)' Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Sur- thence easterly along Jones avenue and including so

veyor ascertain and report to this Council the expense many of the lots on the south side thereof as front on
of constructIng a plank walk on the south side of Jones avenue to Lake avenue; thence northerly along
Allen stl'eet" from tne west curb line of Canal street to Lake avenue and including one tier of lots on the east
the east curD line of Litchfield street. side thereof,from Ambrose street, to. the place of begin-

.AdoRted. ning, excepting therefrom the banks of Deep Hollow
The ~urveyor submitted as such estimate $120.. creek.
By Ald. ·Wickens - Resolved, rfhat the following And further, R~solved, That the tax payers to be

improvement is expedient, viz : I assessed for ¥laking such improvement may pay. their
The construction of a plank walk on the south side assessments ID five equal payments, as follows: One-

..~~ t~~e:a~tr~~~bfli~ ;ft;c1~A~~~t~:e~~f Canal street r~~hag~e~~:;::~~ftotS:~:S1ss~~:~~n:hK~fi ~~~~~l~:~
An~ whereas the City Surveyor, under the direction of th~ amount with~n 0 year from t~t' ~onfirDlation

.of thIS Council, has made an estimate of the whole of stud Roll; one fifth of the I1mount WithIn two years
,expense thereof and reported the same at $120 from the ~onfirmation 'of said Rcll; one-fifth of the
which estimate is hereby approved; , amount wlthl~ three ye~r~ from the. c@nfirm~ti0!l of

Resolved further That the following portion of said said roll, aue tbe remaInIng one-firth wIthIn four
cit)'- is deemed benefited and proper to be aSHessed for ye~rs fx:om the confirmation ot said. rolL qn all sums
th6~hg~'i- e;f1~~:~h:r:~:, :O~th .side of Allen street ~~~f;J~i ~iif~e~~r~~~a ~i ~~e~I~e~a~~~I~st~~E>::~
from Canal street to Litchfield street. ' num~ 1 •

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in Al.ld the Clel'..~ J3 hereby directed to publish notIce lD
pursuance of title VII., section 165of the Revised Char- ~ursuance of ~l'itle "\TII., s~ction 165, of the Revised
ter of 1874 of the City of Rochester, that all persons Oharter. of 18,'*, o~ the CIty. of Rochester., t~at. all
interestecl in the subject matter of said improve- persons Interested lI.1 the subJect matter of saId lID - .
ment are required to attend the Common Council on provement. arereqUlred to attend the Common CouncIl
Tuesday evening, July 1st, 1879, at half - past 7 o~ Tuesda)T evening. July the ~st, 187H, at half-past 7
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when 0 clock. a~ the Comrtwn CounCIl Chamber, when alle-
al~!~;~~a: will be heard. l?al~f~t:J~l be heara.

The final ordmance for a stone culvert over Deep FINAL ORDIN A.NCENO.2 074.
Hollow creek at Sherman street Came up. Ald. Kno- PIPE SEWER IN' RINGLESTEIN ALLEY.
bles presented a remonstrance agains.t the same, and On motion of Ald. Edeillan the Board proceeded to
moved that the ordinance be indefinItely postponed. near allegations in relation to the impl'ovement d~-
Adopted. scrIbed in the ordinance below.

The final ordinance for extending Lake avenue out- After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
let sewer came up. Ald. Chace presented a remOIl- pearing-
strance agaInst the ord;nance and moved tl,lat it be Ald. l''':delman submitted toe following:
iudetinitely, postponed, and offered the.foHowlng: ~ An ordInance to construct a nine-inch pipe sewer in

By .Ald. Ohace-R~s~lved, That the CIty A_tt,orney ~e Ringelsteln alley, from a pOInt 1b2feet eaSli of the east
and he is hereby diIe",ted to take the necessary legal line of Sharnroc'k street to the sewer in Shamro"k
steps to secure the right of way for the extension of street· also the 'necessary surface sewers and lot l~t
the Lake aQenue outlet se\\er through Deep H~now, erals.' ,
provifiling satlsfactor~ arrangements for sl.!-chrIght of The Common Gouncil of the City of Rochester C \.
way cannot, be made by the Execulilve Board. ordain and determine as tollows:
Adopted. ~ ? The con ..tructlOll of a pipe sewer nine inches in di·

EXTENDING LAKE AVENUE OUTLET SEWER. ameter in Ringelstein al,ey, from a point 18~ feet east
By Ald. Edelman-J:tesolved. That the City Survpyor of the east liLe of ~hamrock street to the sewer in

a.scertatn and report to this (Jouncil the expense of Shamrock street; also the necessary sUI'face sewers
·extendlng the Lake avenue outlet sewer from the cen- ano lot laterals.
~:n~~e~a~i~:r~1~~~:~~~~~~~~gai~~~~~hc~~~~r~c~~~ se~~~e:~~;~C~l~e 1~r:Da~ds~~~c~fs ~~tf;K~~~b:~~~~~
~~~r;¥rElfo;:~~v?:t~~~~ef~' f{;~':~~~~~t~~~r~~i~~~leg~ rf;:~~et~rl6~~T~fr,e b~~~u:::a~~n U~~j~at~e 02~;i~'
ence for exact line of location being had to a map of expense and revorted the same at $160, which esti·
th:'J~::t:d.now on file in the City Surveyor's office. :rJeci£; wgf~h~~idlt~t~~~~;co~~u ~~:m ~~jIt~:be~f

~~e~~~via~f~~~~~~~~l~~J~cih:~t~:tio~~~~g 1m. efi~~~ ~reia~1 ~~rg~e~~~ ~~d~e~fri~r;;g~~!tO:I~~~l:ey,
provernent is expedient, viz.. from Shamrock street to a point 182feet east there-

The extension of the Lake avenue Ytutlet sewer from from.
i~i~:~~~~~e~~~e~:~~~es~~~~ea~r~~te~d~~e ~it~ ~~~~ pe~~e':h~~~a~lOY~p~~S;~~:~t P~::i~~:::b;~eO;~~r~~e i~~
structed of iron pi:Qe and in tunnels, and the route to sessed.
be through Deep Hollow ravine and in the vicinit;f Adopted by the following vote:
~~~'~ip r;l~~:~~~:, ~o~t ~;n~lC:i~~~~iili&e§~~v~~~ c;~~~b-:-~~gaJe~a~ran'J::;R~:'\ta~~i~i~:t~~~E~~~~~~;
or's office. Weaver, KnoblE'S. Hart-14 .

And wherea~. The City Survey<?r, under the directIOu AId, Chace moved that the ordinance for opening a
cf thiS Coun911, has made an estImate of tJ;tewhole ~x- street from Lake avenue to Hastings str~et be post·
E:ii:;t~efse~~~:;::;E~~;:~.the same at $12,000, WhICb poned to the second regular meeting, Adopted .

.Re;;olved, furtner, That the following portIOn 01 saId Ald. Otis moved to suspend th~ rule to acl-~~7":h~~~~:te~~~~~~~~Of~~i~~~per to be assessed for journ at 11 o'clock. Adopted.
All the p!operty described byIand enclosed within, The following penal ordinance, offered by Ald.

th~ef~~~i'i;~tbr~:~[~;~~~i~nVoi'the east line of Lake ~racy, was ad~pte~: . . .
avenue with the north line 0 r McCracken street· thence 1he C?mmon OOttnctl of the Ctty of Rochester do orclatn
northerly along Lake avenue, and including pne tier a,s fC!llows : • .
of lots Oll the east side thereof, to the top of the hill, Sec~Ion seven of chapter. tour ?t Pena19rdlnances of
near the Sweeting property' thence southerly along ~he CIty ~f Rochester, entitled An OrdInance Relat-
Lake avenue and includiug o:de tier of lots on the west lug to RaIlroads, " passed February 17, 1863,is hereb~'
side thel'eof to Lake View Park' thence westerly along amended so as to read as follows :
Lake View Park and including~ one tier of lots on the § 7, ' , No person, unle~s an employee or ..passen~er
north side thereof to the westerly extremity of said on any car of su<?h.raiboad oompany, whIle paSSIng
park; thence westerly on the north line of said park through the city lImIts, shall get on or off such car
produced to the street at the east end of the Driving while i~ motion, und.er a penalty of five dollars for
Park grounds; thence southerly along said street and each 0:!Ience." No persoll under fifteen years of age
including a strip of land 100feet wide on the west side sh~ll rIde on ,the platform or the outside of any st~'eet
thereof to lYIcCrack.en street; thence westerly along I ra.Ilroad ca~ In the city I .under a penalty of fi.ve dollars
McCracken street and including a strip of land 100feet for each offe.nce., _.. .
wide on the north side thereof to the city line; thence ._Ayes - Ald .. 1racy, .FItzSImons, Westbury, Ot.IS,
southerly along the city line to the northerly line of \\ ~rren, Heblng, Crouch, Cb;ace, Mandeville, Vay
the Erie canal lands' thence southeasterly along the WICkens, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-14.
northerly and easteriy line of the Erie canal lands to a Nay-Ald. Weaver-i.
~~~~:rY¥~Y~~: t~~~~~~f1s¥~~~f at?Ji~~i~j~~~t;o~~eft~~ I . U~FINISHED BUSINESS.
of lots on the south side thereof to Frank street; \ Th~ re.solutI?n of Ald. Westbury offered at a
thence southerly along Frank s~reet and including one prevlou~ meetIng, and the amendment of Ald~



FitzSimons thereto, --'relatingto the lighting of
public gas lamps, came up for consideration.

Ald. Weaver offered the following as a sub-
stitute :
,Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is

hereby requested and authorized' to make a
proposition'to the gas companies to pay them
the sum of twenty-t'\vo dollars per lamp for
supplying gas to the city for street lighting
upon the system of .every night and all night
lighting, inclUding the expense Qf lighting, ex-
tinguishing, cleaning and keeping in good re-
pair said lamps. They ,are also to use a three
and a half feet bnrner and a pressure to be
maintained so that each burner shall consume
at least three and a half feet of ga~ per hour.

Also for lighting the city and the Front
street bUilding at a price not to exceed one dol-
lar .and sixty-five cents per one thousand feet
of gas consumed, the city reserving the right to
discontinue the use of, llemove or re-Iocate any
lamp as may be determined from time to time
by the Common Council; that if such proposal
be accepted by the gas conlpanies then and in
that case the Mayor is hereby fuliy authorized
to enter into contract for and in behalf of said
city with the gas cOlnpanies for gas, etc., upon
the terms and conditions aforesaid.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren,

Hebing, Crouch, Chalnbers, Chace, Mande-
ville, Yay, Wickens, Edehnan, Weaver, Kno-
bles, Hart-15.

Nay-Ald. FitzSimons-I.
Ald. \tVeaver offered the following, which

was adopted:
Resolved, That the Lamp COlnlnittee be and

they are hereby requested to' enter into nego-
tiations with the National Gas Light Company
and ascertain at what price per lamp they will
light with naphtha gas, care for' and keep in
repair one thousand or lllore street lamps for
one year-the illuminating power of said lamps
to be the same as of those now in use in this
city, reporting to this Council the result of
their negotiations, with recommendations.

By Ald. Mandeville-Whereas, By common
consent publicly, as well as privately express-
ed, there has long been and now is, a demand
in the interests of justice and economy for a
redistribution of street lamps and a. weeding

, out of those deemed superfluous or maintained
at_public expense for individual benefit; and.

'Whereas, A very competent Committee on
Retrenchment, appointed by the COlnmon
Council in 1875after a thorough investigation
and consideration of the subject, expressed a
firm conviction that $10,000per annum might
be saved by the carrying out of the reform
above indicated, and_ it being as feasible to-
day aRthen, for the evil nas not been abated
or remedied, but has grown' in magnitude;
therefore, '

Resolved, That a special committee of three
lnembers of this Board be appointed by the
chair with full power to re-arrange the distri-
bution of lalnps throughout the city, and that
they be authorized and directEfdto' take imme-
diate steps to prosecute the work to completion;
that in so doing their object shall be to reduce
he average distance on a street where lamps
are set to not less than 150feet measured on a
parallel line with said street, and to be set as far
as may be practicable, alternately on each side
of such street, and diagonally on each four cor-
ners, not having more than two lamps on such
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four corners, excepting on Fitzhugh and Main,
State and Main, St. Pa,ul and Main and Main
and Clinton, and only one at the head of such,
street as terminates in another. All lamps ofa
private interest, now maintained at the city's
expense, shall be discontinued and removed.

On the following stret!Jts, where lamps are
not now placed at a less distance than 125feet,
measured on a parallel line with such street,
they may not be removed, viz.: State and Lake
avenue, East and West Main from St. Mary's
Hospital to University ayenue, East avenue,
Exchange to Erie depot, South Clinton and
North to Ontario street, Fitzhugh street, St.
Paul from the canal bridge to Ward street, and
Front street. In case, however, any lamps in
any of the streets above named or any portions
of them, shall now be placed at an average
distance of 150feet, they shall not be removed,
and this average distance measured on a parallel
line vvitb such street shall hereafter be the
established rule, as nearly as may be practica-
ble for all extensions in these as in other streets.
of the city. In regard to the distribution of
lamps in the public parks, the· Commi.ttee may
use their discretion, but riot so as to allow of
more than five lamps in anyone of said parks. ,-

Ald. 1Vestbury moved that it lie on the table
til the the next regular ill eeting.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes- Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch,

Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Weaver, Kno-
bles-8.

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren, Heb-·
ing, :I\'Iandeville,Vay, Wickens, I-Iart-s~

Ald. Westbury moved as an anlendment that.
the Mayor and City Surveyor be added to the
Committee. Accepted by Ald. Mandeville.

The resolution was then adopted.
Ald. Knobles moved that the temporary

President appoint the committee. Adopted.
The President appointed as such comlnitt~e

Ald. FitzSimons, Otisand Weaver.
The matter of the deposits of moneys in the

city banks came up.
Ald. Knobles moved to further, postpone to

the next Ineeting.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury Warren,

Hebing, Chambers. Mandeville, \fay, Wick-
ens, Edelrnan, Knobles, Hart-II.

Nays - Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, Crouch,.
Chace, Weaver-5.

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
Ald. Crouch moved to proceed to ballot for

Police Commissioner.
A number of ballots were taken, there being

an excess of votes each ballot, with this excep-·
tion:

FIRST BALLOT.
Jacob Howe, Jr., received 10votes •. i

M. Barron . " 6 "
Ald. Crouch moved that the Assistant Clerk

be appointed to assist the Messenger in collect-
ing the ballots.

Ruled out of orde ...· by the President.
Ald. Otis moved to postpone balloting until

the next meeting.
Lost by the following vote: '
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Hebing,Cham-

bel'S, Mandeville, Hart-5.
Nays - Ald. Tracy, Wesbury, Warren"

Crouch, Chace, 'Vay, Wickens, Edelm3"1l,.
Weaver, Knobles-10.

Ald. Chambers moved to adjourn.
Lost by the following vote:
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Ayes-Ald. Hebing, Chambers, Mandeville, Lost by the following vote:

Hart-4. Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Wick-
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, ens Weaver-5.

Otis, Warren, Crouch, Chace, Yay, Wickens, Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch,
Edelman. ·Weaver, Knobles-12. Chambers, Chace, Yay, Edelman, Knobles,

Ald. Otis moved to suspend balloting for Hart-9.
twenty minutes. The resolution of Ald. Tracy making the

Lost by the following vote: amount fifteen dollars was adopted by the fol-
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, lowing vote:

Chambers, Mandville. Weaver-6. Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch,
~ Nays-Ald. Tracy, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, Edelman, Knobles,

Chace, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-9.
Hart-IO. Nays-Ald. Wickens-I.

Ald. Warren moved that the Assistant The original resolution as amended was ·then
Clerk take the ballots from the Aldermen and adopted.
deposit them in the box' carried by the Messen- By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the City
ger. Clerk be and he is hereby directed to draw an

Adopted by the following vote: order on the City Treasurer for $403.65,paya-
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbp.ry, ble to J. :Herbert Shedd, and one for $30, pay-

Warren, Hebing, Crouch ...Chace, Yay, Wick- able to Byron Holly, the same to be charged to
ens Edelman, Weaver, Knobles-12. , the Board of Health Fund, being in full pay-

:N'avs-Ald. Otis, Chalubers, Mandeville, ment for work done by them in preparing a
Hart~. general plan of sewerage for the city of Roch-

Ald. I-Iebingmoved to suspend balloting. ester, the bills for san1e having been duly au-
Lost by the follwing vote: dited by the Board of Health.
Ayes-Ald. FitzSirnons, Otis, flebing, Chalu- Ald. FitzShnons moved that it lie on the

bel's, J\1:andeville,Hart-6. table until the next regular meeting. Adopted.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Warren, I By Ald. Otis-Whereas, By the closing of

Crouch, Chace, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, the Genesee Valley Canal, that portion of the
Weaver, Knobles-10. . bed of the same iii the Fifteenth Ward of this

Ald. Hart moved to suspend balloting. I city contains pools of stagnant water, which,
Lost by the following vote : it is alleged, is the cause of fever and ague,
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, malari.al fever, and kindred diseases now pre-

Cham.bers, Mandeville, Hart-6. .vailing in that locality; and,
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing, Whereas, That portion of the Genesee Val-

Crouch, Chace, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, ley Canal, from. its junction with the Erie Ca-
Weaver, Knobles-10. nal to the Rapids lock, is now filled with water

Ald. FitzSimons moved to adjourn. Lost. in which there is no current and which, if it
Ald. Hebing llloved to postpone b~noting. has. not already, will soon becon16 stagnant

Adopted. and deleterious to the health of our citizens;
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS therefore.

By Ald. Tracy-Res<?lved, That th.e Clerk Resolved, That the State Superintendent of-
draw an order on the CIty Treasurer, In favor Public Works be requested to take such meas-
of Leary & Co..' for fort'y-four d?llars for re- ures as may to him seem lllOSt likely to abate
freshments furmshed durIng meetIngs of Com- the danger that thus threatens the public
mon Council and charge .Contingent Fund. I health and to that end we suggest that a cur-

Adopted by the followIng vote: rent ~f water be kept constantly flowing
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, W:arren, during the summer season through the channel

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, WIckens; of the said canal from Allen's Creek at Scotts-
Edeln1an, I{nob~es),.JIa:t-11... ville into the Erie Canal at Rochester.

Nays-Ald. Fltztjlmons, OtIS, Heblng. Wea- Resolved That the Clerk of this Board be
ver-4. . directed to 'forward a copy af these resolutions

Ald. Tracy moved that the messenger be dI- to Hon. Henry L. Fish, Assistant Snperintend-
~ected to have a ~unch prepared for each meet- ent of Public Works, with a request that he
Ing of the COl~ncIl,at an expense not to exceed will present the same to Hon. B. S. W. Clark,
$17for each tIme. the State Superintendent. Adopted.

Ald. Weaver. mov~d as an amendment that Ald. Crouch presented a petition for the ap-
the lunch be dIscontInued or that no lunch be pointment of Frederick W. Friday -asa special
ordered.. policenlan, without pay from the city, and

Lost by the fo~lo":Ingvote: . moved that the prayer of the petition be grant-
.p.Lyes--:Ald.FItzSImons, OtIS, Warren, He- ed. Adopted.

bIng, WIckens, Weaver-6. By Ald. 'Vestbury-Resolved, That the Po..
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch, I lice COlnmissi~nersof the <?ityof Ro<?hester!lre

Chambers Chace Vay, Edelman, Kllobles, hereby authorIzed to appOInt a speCIal police..
Hart-9' , I man to attend the present term of the Court of

. Oyer and Terminer, to be detailed thereto by
Ald. ~rac! moved as an amendment thatthe by the Chief of Police, in accordance with

amount be $15.. Chapter 415of the laws of 1878, such police-
Ald. Weaver mov~d to ad~ourn. man to receive pay therefor from ~onroe
Lost by the fol~ow~ngvote. . _ County, and in ~o event to hav~ or recelv~ auy
.Ayes--:Ald. FltzSImon~ ....OtIS, Warren, He pay from or claIm any fees agaInst the CIty of

bmg, WIckens, Weaver, liart-7. Rochester. Adopted.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, WestburJ:~ Crouch, By Ald. Vay-Resolved That the Fire and

Chambers, Chace, Vay, Edelman, Knobles-8. Water Board be and is hereby instructed to
Ald. Weaver moved to mq.kethe amount ten

dollars.21
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, The motion of Ald. Hart was adopted by the State Line road will be e.eiively operated by
following vote: the Central people, in connection with their I,;

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Warren, Heb- own line. E. D. WORCESTER.
ing, CroucE.; Chambers, Chace, Vay, Wickens, Ordered received, :filed and published.
Edelman, .K.nobles Hart-12. BAld F·t S·

Nays-Ald. FitzSiLnons, Otis, Weaver-3. Y·1 Z lIDons-
By Ald. Westbury-Petition of Geo. Dowd, To the Common OO'ltncil:

in regard to bill for painting lamps. li-ENTLEMEN: The Finance Committee, to
Ald. Hart moved to refer' the matter to the whom was referred the bill of J. H. Shedd,

La,v Committee, to report at the next m.eet- for $450, in compensation for four or five days'
ing. services as sanitary engineer, would respectful-

Ald. Hebing moved as an anlendment, that ly report that after examining the law and the
the petition be referred to the Lamp Commit- opinion presented by the City Attorney,
tee. through the Law Committee vve are of the

Lost 1'.Y the following vote:, unallirnous opinion that the Board of Health
. Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, He.bing, W-ickens, I has in this instance transcended its authority

Edelman, Knobles, Hart-6. and the city of Rochester is "neither morally
Nays-Ald. Tracy, vVestbury, Otis, Warren, nor legally bound to pay said bill.

Crouch, Chanlbers, Chace, Vay, vVeaver--9. IVL H. FITZ SIMONS
The motion of Ald. Hart ·to refer to the LaV\T E. Ie. \VARREN,

Committee was then adopted. LYMANM. OTIS,
REPORTS OF STANDING COl\-fMITTEES. Committee.

Ald. Tracy, from the Lalnp Committee, Ald. The City Attorney was heard.
Crouchy from the Poor Committee, Ald. Cham- Ald. Chace moved that the bill of Mr. Shedd
bel'S, from the Contingent Expense Committee, as presented be paid, and charge Contingent
Ald. Edleman, from the Park Committee, Ald. Fund. Lost by the following vote:
Hart, from the Police COIDluittee, re- Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing,
ported in favor of the vari.ous bills referred to Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman-7.
their respective c0l111nittees, and referred. them Nays-Ald. }j'itz Simons, Otis, Warren, Vay,
to the Finance COlllluittee for payluent. 1Vickens, Weaver, Knohles, Hart-S.

Ald. Vay presented the petition of John FINANCE BUDGET.
I{olb for the erection of a wood building, and ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 1, 1879.
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
granted. Adopted. pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,

By Ald. VVarren- CONTINGENTFUND.
To the Honorable the Corn1non Council. l\lONTHLY PAY ROLL FOR JUNE, 1879.

G~NTLEl\'IEN- Your AssesSluent Conlmittee, Cornelius R. Parsons, lYlayor .
to whom ,vas referred sundry clainls in assess- Geo. D. vVilHmns, City 'l'reasurer .
ment matters. after investigation offer the fo1- Albert G. \l,7heeler City Attorney .
lowing resolution and recomnlend its adoption. ~~~il~·f~a~~i~', ~\~~ ~~~;~:.~~:::: ~:::::::.::.

E. K. WARREN, I ~~~~sr~~~o'ef~~y~ssessor::::::::::::::::::::::
GEO. CHAMBERS, Wm. Mahar, .. . .
J. W. I-{NOBLES. Geo. W. Sill, Judge Municipal Court .

Commit ee. J. W. Duell," .. . .
Resolved-That the Trpasurer is directed to M. H. Mcl\!ath2 Clerk .

receive from E. S. Ettenheinler and C. W. Francis .T. IrWIn, City Messenger .
Owen, the amount of the taxes assessed against W~~ g~~~~~" 1r:i{::-~~i~~tIr~r~~:::::::·:::::
them respectively, with interest at 7 per cent. V\Tm. Walclert, Janitor Front Street Building ..
from date of sale. Adopted. I ~·B~·P~i~~n~s~~~t~~~~~~~or's .~fflce .

Ald. Hart in the chair. . W, J. Stewart, Chainman
Ald. He bing , from the Law Committee, 1'e- t~~:~h~~~~~a~s:i~~~:~n Clerk's omc'e::::

ported progress on the matter of the State Line E. w. vVilliams, .. Treasurer's Office
Railroad bonds, and asked for further time. James H. Wilson, services in
Granted. Warham Whitney, ..

Ald. Chace presented the following: MISCELLANEOUS.
Union and Advertiser, printing for City Attor-

NEW YORK, July 1st. ney $1200
Messrs. Ohace, Fleckenstein and "fVheeler, Union and Advertiser, printing tax receipts.. 112 00

Oommittee, etc.: ~~ca:ets~~~~~~~ek:~~~~::~·~e1~~~~olor 3500-
]\iatters of the Rochester and State Line one year...... .. . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 40 00

Road with Messrs. Taylor and Waternlan have And cJ;1argethat Fund.
been satisfactorily adjustecl, and the portions POORDEPAR'I'MENTFUND.
of the contract uncompleted provided for. The MONTHLY PAY ROLL TO JUNE 1, 1879.
city will be able to receive the stock, in accord- Joseph Schutte, Overseer .
ance with Taylor's contract, within a few ~g~~¥: ~~~;~bg~~k~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~·::::::::
days. D.ltfcNAUGHTON. Jacob Lutt, clerk " .

NEW YORK, July 1st. ~~: 6~~rl::t:~~~l~fve~~typ~ySiCian::::::::::
Messrs. Ohace, Fleckenste·in and Wheeler, of E~: ~~~~~~h~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Oomrnon Oouncil Oomntittee: Dr. J. J. A. Burke .
l\Iatters with Messrs. Taylor and Waterman ~fD.~~~i~~~~~~.: Ex·.com: saC roo: June::::::

have been adjusted, by which all the items to Porter "fN. Taylor, : .. ..
be done by them, and all balances between ~~~:~ ~i~~~s~l~rk E~~ co~.· sa!. ~~~ jtiiie:
them and the State Line Company have been MISCELLANEOUS.

settled. The stock going to the city of Roch- M. Bulkley & Co., groceries..... 31 50-
ester will be delivered in a few days, and the Goetzman & Son, soap. 8191>

$166 66
283 33

15.0 Oli

15000
137 50
150 00
15000
150 00
15000
15000
5000
66 67
5500
55 00 :
3'7 50
6000
6000
4000
3000
58 34 ~

11666
62 56
5417 '

$116 60'
5000
6667
4000
41 67
41 67
41 67
41 67 I

41 6.
41 6';'
4167
41 67
41 67'
8334.



F. Deininger, bread .
Reinhardt & Kohler, meat ..
Smit~,. Perkin~. & Co., gro?erles .

L. M. Gould, groceries :::::: :::::::: :::
Union and .Advertiser, printing book leaf .

-Geo. Bastian, bread ..............................•
A. Bauerschmidt, meat .
H. Kondolf, bread .
Gerling Bros., :flour and meal. .

And charge that Fund,
HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.

MONTHLYPAYROLl.TOJULY1ST, 1879.
Sam'l Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..
~~~~~~y~~~y 61~~k~:: ..J~e~~~h. ~~~~.~'.:'.' •••••••••
Henry M. Heinold, Keeper of Hope Hospital. ..
John H. Mason, Inspr , .
Joseph Thompson, Inspr .
Ja·mes Coope.r,Il1sur .............................•
Heman Miller, lnspr. . .
Orrin Harris, Inspr •............................•. ,
John O'Rourke, sewer flusher ....•.••............
John Vance, sewer flusher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
G A, Jeffords, garbage contract to July 1, 1879,

F. S, , ,..... 125 (){l
Bradley & Co.. garbage contractor to July 1.

1'.\79. W. S................... 150 00
H. H. Langworthy, services. ..• 10 00
John 0' Rourke, bd of horse April and May.... 36 00
Frank J. Irwin, Messenger, 3 months. . . . . . . . . . 25 00

And charge that fund.
CITY PROPERTY FUND.

John L. 1I'Iinges,wood for City Hall .
1. F. Carter, carpet for Executive Board room.

~'e~'J1~':l~t &P6~~b~~~I:::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::
A. H. Cork, broOIns, mops, &c .
L. C. Langie, coal for City Hall ..
WID, Connors, hardware, &c .
Wray & Elwood, .keys and repairs .

And charge that fund.
LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND.

Benj. F. Thomas, lam.p pots. .. $ 24 00
P Burke & Go, lamp posts.................... .' . 24 00
Goodale & Pens, burners .. '... 23 68
Chas. A. Jeffords, lighting and care of lamps

for June '......... 72125
~:o~he~t~~eG~~tk~. ~~~~~~IJe~~i:e .of' ianips 'for 64 50

month of June 1,31747
Union and Advertiser; printing tables... . .. ' 10 00
National Gas Light CO., lighting for month of

June.,. ...• ••.•... 56667
And charg'e that fund.

POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Geo. Truesdale, Police Justice, sal. for month

of June, 1879............ D ..

S. A. Pierce, medical services .
Rochester Printing Co., printing.... . .
Evening Express Co., printing .
Wm. S. Falls, printing ..
J. R. Chanlberlain, hose and repairs .
Alex. McLean, expenses for May, 1879.•.. , .••.
Fred. Zimmer, Police Com'r, qarter salary to

July 1st ..........•................................
Henry C. Daniels, COIn'r, qual'. salary to July~~d 'charge'tiiai luiid: .... ·tI· •••....••.••••.••••

PARK FUND.

Jas~~l1fe~m':~~k.<?n parks ~~r mo. of ~~n:::::: $ ~ 88
Pat. Newcombe .. . . •• ... .. • 30 00
Jos. Horton, . . . . . . 30 00
Dan. Gouldingt 30 00
Mr. Jordan, . . 20 00

And charge that fund.
POLICEPAY ROLLFOR JUNE, 1879

Alex. MtLean •..•..••.......•......•...•...........
Samuel Bro"\vn.. . . . . •. . . . .. . . ... . ..........•.......
Peter Hughes ....•.•.............••........•..••.

~f!;ffl~~~.;~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~~~.::::
P. C~Kavanaue:h ....••••........•.......••. D ••••••

¥~~r:~~r~~~heli·. '.:~: : '.:: ~: ..., : : :: : : : . : : :: :::: :::: :
Caleb Pierce ......•••.•..........•• -...•........•.••
~eury, Baker •••...............•... . , .
Jos. P. Cleary •••.......... ' ....•.•..•...•...... , ..
Frank B. Allen, 29 days- .
W. R.:M'Arthur, 28 days ......................• · .
Toh;nJ. Garrett .............•.........•... , .
Tacob Frank .....•...••.............•..•..•••.•.....
John C. Haydon ........••.....•.•.•••.......•••.
,john Wangman ~•....•.•••.••......•...

ii

85

13760
2500
11 45
6426
500

-1000
3770

10080
10280
12700

r~!:J?~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::
Ed. Van Vorst.'A' ......•...•.•••.••........•..•.•r~l:C~l~~~uatters:::.:: :::::::::: :: :: :::: :: .::: ~
Wm. H. WhIte .••.................................
Thos. F. Hurley ................•...................
Patrick H. Sullivan ••••.••••••.•••.....••.........
Chas. M'Cormick ....................••......... '.
Jos. S. Roworth :............ . .
Wm. F. Lush ........•..•......••••......•..........

i~f;:'~~~~:~·.~~~S:::.:::::::::::::.::::::::.:.:::::
Jacob Harter .....................•.•......•.....
Thos. Crouch .......••...•.•.............. ,.....• ' ..

~~~.e~: ~8!r~~!t~~~~~~~~::::::::::~::::.~~.:::~.::'.~.
~~O;dh!;,~~:·~:~~~~?~~~::::.:.:.::.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.::.:.:~:.:.
John Mitchel: ................•.....................
Robt . .fif'Kee... ' ..........•..................... ,
ChRS. E. Fowier ................................•..

W;:a;I,J1:~~!::::::::..:::::::::::::: :::.::::::::::
Joseph Legler. :?8days ..................•.......•..
Wm. H. DeWitt ...............................••.
Nicllolas ,J. Loos............................... . ..
Fre<l. Griebel. . .
~~~e~rtB~~r~ ::::::::::.' ..: : :: : '.' '.'.
Samuel Schwartz ..............•...................
Jas. A. Jonnson ..........•....•.....••.....•.....
Thos. Dukelo\v •........................•....•..•...

~~~~geH~~~i~: : : : : : :~: : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : :: : ..
Lewis J esserer-. . . ..•... , . . . . . . .• ..'.......... . .•
rn~~~ei~ha~~'. ~~.~~.~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::.: ~
\Vm. H Burgess ••...............................

~~~~~eiI~~~~~·.::::::::::::::::::::::"...::: .: :::::::
~~~~kH~ff::l:'.:::'.::'.'.::..:::.,.,:...::::::.:~::::::::
1~r~w~¥)fi~;~~.~~'.::.~.~::.:.~:::::.~~:::~::::::::~:~::
Henry D. Shove ..............••....•.•...•........~~~~~ii':~~:'..~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::.-
Charles ~. Peart ................•.................

~~i~ ~~~~::::::::::: ':::::::::::::::::::::'. :::::

~~ry M~D~~~ugii : : : :: : : :: ~: : : :: :.: :: : : :: : : . ~. :: : : :: :
Older OlIver .. : ...........•...............••........
John Dean ...................••••••...•.......••..
Jos. St. Rellens ........................•.........••E~~~~~~i~:7::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Patrick Hollorl.1n, 29 days _...••........•....~r~~ H;f:;::J.~::::'::::::.'::: .::::::::::: .. ::::::::
Jacob Markey _ , D ••••

B. Frank Enos, Clerk 01 CommissIOners .. '•.....
B Frank Enos. expenses to July 1, 1879•...••.•..

Payable to B. Frank Enos. Clerk.
Examined and approved.

C. R. P!'t.hSONS.
FRED'K ZIMl\IER
H. C. DANIELS,

Commissioners.

$ 60 uO
41 tH
25 00
50 00
5000
5000
50 00
50 00
50 00
45 CO
45 00

$ 4 50
60 37
53 81
16 50
6 26

25 50
18 41
13 50

$16666
3600
19 25
3000
500

12 50
7024

125 00

12500

$13175
79 05
79 05
79 05
7905
7905

+~~
7905
7905
69 75
69 75
6157
6:124
69 7~
69 75
69 75
69 75

And char~e that Fund.
Adopted by the· following vote: i

Ayes-~ld. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War
ren, He Ulng, Grouch, Chambers, Chace, Vay. Wick-
ens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.

By the Clerk-
TREASURER'S l\IONTHLY REPORT.

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE,JUly 1st, 1979.
To the Ffon. The Common Council:

GENTLEMEN-The Trpasurer herewith submits the
Monthly 8tatement of the balances of the principal
funds on the 1st day of July, 1879, as required by
section ;)9of tbe City Charter:

Credi t Balances.
ContiD'~ent Fund •• ,. _$53,01974
Police Fund ,................ 46.87679

~E'l~;~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::: ~i:!~
Board of Health Fund.... .••• .. .. 7,65245
Home for Truants Fund........ 9 10
City Propert"7 Fund.............. 5,382 18
Search Dapartment Fund............... ••.. 58490

GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
JulY,1U79. WARHA!IWHITNEY.

Commissioner of Deeds.
Ordered received. flIed and published
By the· Clerk:

REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
MONTH OF JUNE .•

To the Honcyrable the Common Council of the Oity of
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN:The uu.dersigned. Commissioners of Ex-

CIse of the city of Rochester, respectfully report that
moneys bave beellreceived bysaia. Commissioners from

~g:tg1~s~h~ ~~:~pa~~~~: :~;e~~~~~~~~~:c~~~t]~:~
2d. to and including June 30th, 1879,for licenses to S' 11
and dispose of strong and spIrituous liquors, wines.
ale and beer, in quantities less than flve gallons at a
time, to wit:

y~~~g~:gerrr~~t ~.¥~:~p~r~i~·et: :: :: :: :::: :::::::
DOlninick Oescher, 62North avenue .
Caroline Werth, 69Reynolds .
Charles W. Lowith, 77Adams .
Is~ac Spears, 137Lake ave : .
MIchael Volgert, South and PInnacle ave .
John C. Enders, Frost ave .
Joseph Cousler, 81 Caledonia ave .
Schnarr & Schoeffel, 84Vvest ~Iain .
Franziska Heilmann, 109Hudson .
William Burgess, 27West .Main .
Fletcher M. Thrasher, 93 North ave .
Anton Vogt, 35Scio .
John C. Youngs, 64 Troup .
John Conway, 314State .
George Hunter, 23Lake ave .
ll'erdinand K. Schaefer, 22Joiner .

~y:~peo~£s~~~~~~'t~O~IT~~~~. ~~~:~ : :: : :::: :: :::::
Thomas McAnarney, 142Brown ~ .
Nicholas Kase, Orange and Whitney .
Petrick Eagan, 55Prospect .
John T. Merz, 33 Gregory .
Goodhard Schwab, 144South St. PauL .
Henry Cooney, Goodman and N. Y. C. BR .
William Crispin, 70Exchange .
Julia Talty, 92Front .
John J. Karle, 58South St. Paul. .
Aaron Bennett, Glen House. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .
Fanny Golding, 66Front .
Anthony E. Andrews, 49do .
Samuel S. Brewer, 3 do .
John A. Bower. 21 Tonawanda .

~~~fe~YG:~;:1~sioi3lreYf.t.~: : : :: : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : :~:
A. G. Ringelstein, 29Front .
Nicholas Baylen, 53Lyell ...•.......................

. Topelia Brooks, 62 Broad way .
Eva M. Schroot, 106St. Joseph .
John Klein, 83South Francis .
John O'Conor, 116East ave .
J. Murdinck, 8Lowell. .

iIo::fi~it~~·~;~rf6 J~~t:~ve::::::::::::::::::::::
~:fI~ai1~~,~~~~~~h ~;~~;~i::::::~:::::~::::::::::
~~~~l~~Tf~h~,' :~~~~t~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~~~1:;;~i~~d, ~?~~y ~~~. ~~~. ~~.~~~~~:::::::::
Herman Heyet, 83Wilder .......................•..
John J. Schaffer, 113North Clinton ..............•
John Straub, 126Lake ave .
Henr~ Knackstedl, 61Jay. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Dorothea SchIeber, 91Front .
Margaretha Keller, 10North Water .
Charles F. Sachs, 160North ave .

t~;e::~~:~'r,1~~ ~~l],~~~~: :: :: : : :: : ~:: :: :: : : :: :
James F. Garland, 132Front .

j~~~' J.'leet~~f~~2 ~~~&1~~ .~~~ ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::
August Cthotzki, 49N. Clinton .

iIaa~:~~~~fl~r:8~lf :r~~'..~~~~::::::::::::.:::::::::
l\lathew Daus, 62 Lyell ~ .
Peter F. Rauber & tsro., 132 W. Main .
Catharine Sauerteig, 27 Front .
Michael Eisele, 143 Mill .
Bernard Schwab, 63 vVhitney .
Tho.mas O'Shaughnessy, 6814'ront .

y~~~h~~o::~~f~nEas:l ~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::
Fred'k Suss, 203 N. Clinton .
Daniel Zimbrich, Mill and Market ~ .
John J. Fisher, 116N. Water .
Wendell Beyer, Front and Market .

~:r~:~fn:~Ji~~fe~~l~~~ ~5J~~~~~~: :::: :: :: :: :
John Maul, 77 Front .•••••••••••..••................
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Philip McConnell, 110Plymouth ave.............. 40',
~oUiS Bghlar, /r02~orl~ ave........................ ~ \;

eorge . 00·, en.......................... 40:,:'

~t'it~~t~~~ii~:£~ 6~iWoen~~~'aye:~~::::::::::::::: . 2
20

0;.';
George G. Fritz, ~93N. Clinton.................... ",

g~~rf~ *g~~g~~n:1g9si~~eHOi;e 'aye::::: ~::~:::::: ~200,..j.~;.:..•
Joseph Knope, 107Oak....... .
George Hoehn, 152North ave.... 20>
George Yawlnan, Jay and Orchard............... 20-.
George Klein, 165E. Main.......................... 20.
Alfred R. Brown, 146Plymouth ave... 20 >"
Patrick Mathews, 89Lyell......................... 30 /:
Ritzenthaler Bros., West Maple and Ames... .. 30":
Sidney A. Newman, 113E. Main. .•................ 30 "f,

Peter Spang........ ..••••. .•...... 30
Christina Popp, 117Jay... ................• ••.... 50
Rosalid Laforce, N. Clinton....................... 20
Bartol Eisman, E. Maple and Mead............... 40
Carl Vohs, 60Lowell. 20· "
Zebulon Lavigne, Saratoga ave. and Newton.... 30
Charles Mirquet, 51 Front.......................... 40 ':,
John Kodish, 276N. Clinton ..• 00 •••• ••••• ••••••••• 20
J~~~~kF~h~~els~rk :7c1;~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ~. ,
Ambrose Walz, Hudson and Clifford............ 30
James Fee & Bro., 15 N. Water......... ..... .•..•. 30
Catharine Gamrod, 36~ Gregory.................. . 30
John Fahrer, 14 Hawkms.......................... 30

~~~h~ax~eB:y~~~t~3 \V~nl\~~i:~~. ?~~~.~~:: : :: : : : : : ~8
Thomas P. Kelley, 162Exchange st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

~~ell~~r~~~t~Jr~fate.~ ::~~~~~:': : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : ~g/
~~~~i~~iI~:;~l;s~~i1 ~~s1saYe:::::::::::::::: ~8
John A. Clark, 333State............................ 30
James Fosmire, 67West ave......... 40
Hugo Schomburg, 21South ave............. 20
John Lawton, 220State.... 20
l\Iartin Malo~, 36Kent.............................. 20

~h~?S~i~~~~~?~~2 2~:d~a:t~eii::::::::'::::::: ~: : : §8
Joseph Attridge, 53Child................. 40
Marcellus Kreig, 199N. Clinton.................... 40
Martin Heberger, 214N. Clinton..... 40
Sully VV. Werden, 234E. Main..................... 20
Philip H. Spindler, 55Hudson..................... 40

fg~~~~~~~'G~~,~3~1}r~R~::::::::::::::::::::: ~, \
John C. :Brayer, 70Wilder......................... ~.

~~rgi~~~~~~~~)' a~8a~~~~£ld: : ::: : : :: :: :: :: :: :: : 2~~'
:l\fichael Spang, 97Smith....................... .•... 50
John Bickel, 207 N. Clinton........................ 20.
Mary Johnson, 154State ..........•............ .,.. - 40
Adam & Charles Bernard, 80Lyell. ... . . . .. . .. . . . . 20

~g:emA~ce~1~~~~5 Wfa~~~~~.~~~::::::::::::~:::::: ~, f~
g~~;~~~~e~e~f81~t~~m·~~~ .::::::::::::::::::: ~ .'-;
Wm. Pauckner, Mt. Hope ave .••. 40
Joseph A. Otto, 136N. St. Paul 0.... 30 ~!.;;

Adam May, Maple and Child...................... 50
David Abeles, 100South ave....................... 30 ,,:I~
fu:r:;;.kG~il~~~~oll\v~~. ~~.~~ .~~~:::.:::::::::::::: ~
Margaret ]:1'. Wallace, 6 Lake ave.. 40

Total. •. •. •. •. . . . ••••. •. . . . .•. . •. . ••. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4,580

"We have deposited said moneys as follows:
Deposited with City Trea~urer. ..•. . .•. . .. $4,580

Licenses have been granted to all of the above
named applicants.

Dated July 1st, 1879.

::STATEOF NEW YORK, t SSe
County of Monroe, S

Vincent M. Smith, Porter W. Taylor and Edward E.
Bausch, of the city of Rochesiier, in said County, being
duly sworn, s~v, and each for hims€'If says, tha t the
~g;~t~i~~::~~;e:a~~~or: ~~i~~~~~~,r~rihe~~yn~~:

~~r~~rr~~~i~~~p~:;,e~~~e~~~ tti:;~d ~~~~~r::g.a~::
the whole of the moneys receIved from June 21;0
June 30, 1879,inclusive.

Sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1879.

J. D. HUSBANDS. Notary Public.
Ordered received, flIed and published.



By the Clerk-
EXECUTIVEBOARD,OF THE CITYOF ROCHESTER,. (

ROCHESTER,N. Y., July 1st, 1879.5
To the Common Council:

I have the honor to transmit herewith:
Statement of expenditures by the Executive Board

during the month of June, 1879.
Certified copies of Finance Budgets. embrtCing all\ ~~; 9~g .r~K:gJlr~~~~~~e~Y the Executive Boal'd from
Copies of payrolls in detail as passed and paId by the

E~~~~::::n~ogi~h~u~i~~dti~fo~argi t~~isOe~eral funds in
charge of the Executive Board on the 30th day of June,
1879,all of which please receive as official.

Respectfully your obedient servant,
FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,

(Oftlcml.) Clerk ot Executive Board.
STATEMENTOF EXPENDITURESBY THEEXECUTIVEBOARD

DURINGTHE MONTHOFJUKE, 1879.

Char~~d to ~~~~;;aln~u~~peiise' Fund·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· $3, ~~g gg
Sidewalk Repair Fund.. 05 63

.. East Avenue, Sprinkling Fund...... 16000
Meigs street . . ". . .. . . 40 UO
Allen Street Bridge Approaches do. 65511
Allen Street Improvement Fund... 90867
Allen Street Iron Lift Bridge do .. 1,00000
White Street Improvement Fund .. 1,61063
Wadsworth ~t. TvvalkFund......... 15514
Helena st. 68 25
Draper st. Pipe Sewpr .. 28348
EverJ?reen Place Walk .. 72 38
University ave. • 1~752

Total $ 9,439 ;5
(Official> FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,

, Clerl( of Executive Board.

EXECUTIVEBOA~~C~~si~I~W:i":. ~Ij~~C1~~~~~R,}
STATEMENTshowing the condition of the several

funds in charge of the Executive Board June 30, 1879.
Debit Balances:

City Treasurer $43.89268
Sidewalk RepairFund 2,63905

:~~~g~~~;~:~~~~~i~~~::a.~~~~~:::::: ~~~~~
Helena Street Sewer Fund.... 13015
Tracy Park Opening Fund........ 96 50
Allen Street Bridge Approaches Fund 68614
Allen Street Improvement Fund...... 2,208 67
Wadsworth Street Walk Fund........ 155 14
Helena Street Walk Fund............. 68 25
University Avenue Walk Fund....... 18752

---- 50,73885
Or. Balances :

Highway Fund 43,73234
Macadam Stone Fund 1,33381
Salary and Expense Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.s.67270

(Official) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,$50,7388:'l
Clerk of Executive Board.

Ordered received. filed and published.
By the· Clerk-

WATERWORKSANDFIREBOARDOFCITYOFROCHESTER,(
ROCHESTER,N. Y., July 1, 1879. )

To the Common Council:
I transmit herewith as required by law:
Statement showing expenditures in the month of

June and the condition of the several funds in charge
of this Board on the 30th day of June, 1879.

Respectfully, your ob't. servant.
V. FLECKEN~TEIN, Clerk.

OFFICEOF WATER WORKSANDFIRE BOARD, \
OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,

ROCHESTER.N. Y., June 30,1879.
STATEMENTof expenditures by the Water Works and

Fire Board in June, 1879, and the condition of the
funds in charge of the Board at this date:
Charged to Water Works Fund $2,763 13

.. Water "Vorks Land ac't .. 11,97542

.. Water Pipe Fuud .... , 2,98502
Fire Department Fund 4,293 83

" . ---$22,017 40
~~e~\~T~~:~e~~r~~~~~~'br: B~i$1l2,052 71$40,63512
Water Works Special Fund, .. 1,51547

I Water Works Land Fund, .. 11801

::~~e~~~~~~dFund, ~~:~Mi~
(Official.] V. FL\~1t~~~~lH~~:052 71

Clerk of Water Works and Fire Board.
Ordered received. filed and published.

~~~~e~::~S~~~' ~~~If~i8;9. }
To the Honorable the Common Council:

GENTLEl\1EN:I hereby certify that the Execur.ive
Board have noti.fIed me that the wort{ authorized. unCleI'
ordinance No, 2,Om for. Evergreen place walk has
been completed.

The amount to be asse~sed upon the property be!".e·
fit~d, in~ludin . any interest that the CHy shall lncur.
or IS f"ntltled to, for the use \)f Its funds, :8 $72.38

Yours r~~6:tl~11$iLLIAl\lS 'I'L'easurer.
{,OCAL IMPR\.rVKMENTA~SESSMENT NO. 2.067.

Whereas,! he Common CruncH dId upon the 2fth da'/
of May, 1879, ena.ct an ordinance fOI Bverg-reen place
plank walk.,

And Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the
ac~ual e~pense.s of saId improvement to be the sum of
~~2b~~0~~CA~%i~fo:~ChIntereRt as the City bas paid

And .the portIOn of said cLy which said Co~mof:.
~~~~1~ 3::~it~dv~~~~:~~~~nefited by said improve-

All the lots and parce13 of land on each side of "l?ver-
green place, fronl the north hne of Evergreen street
to a point 139feet north thereof.

Tl:lerefore. Hesolved, That tile sum of '1'2.38, being
the whole amount of rhe expeuses aforesaid, sh·Jl be
aS3esser.lon <;uchlots and par('els 0f :and.

AndDavid l\fcKay, Aug. M;. Koeth and \Vm •.Maher.
the A.ssessors of said city, not interested in any of
~he property so benefited, ~nd not of kin to any person so
InteresLed, are hereby deSIgnated and directed to make
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land and
houses within th.e portion or part of said city so desig-
nated, of the saId amount of expense, in proportion, as
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shat!
be deemed to acquire by tIle making of said improve-
ment;· and said Assessors are hereby notified to meet for
this purpose on Saturday, Julv 5r.h, 18'79, at nine
o 'clock in the forenoon. at the office of the Oity Clerk.

Adopted b" the fohn-ving vote:
\V~,~~~~AIg~bir~1:ac6r{)J~~~SiC\~~~be~~s~g~·Ie. ~~;:
WICkens, r.dbiman. Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.

PLA~KWALKONAMESSTREET.
.By A~d. vVickells-Resolv~d. That the CIty :Surveyor

ascertaIn .and report to thIS Council the expense ot
constructIng a plank walk four teet ~vide on ~ach side
of Ames street, from West avenue to Jay street. Also
the necessary crosswalks,

Adopted.
The Surv~y~r submitted as snch estimate !32,023.
Bj Ald. WIckens -Resolved, That the followin~ im·

provement is expedient, viz:
Thl-'constru~tion of t" plank waLk four feet wide on

each side of Ames street from West avenue to Jay
street. Also tb necessary crosswalks.

tio~n~f'th~;~~~hct~~1~iga~~~~~~[im~~~~ ~~~ ~~~I~
~~::£et~eb.~~~b;~ r:g~~J~d the same at $t,0~3, whicb

Resolved, further, ¥hat the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. viz:

One tler of lots on each side of Ames street from
"Vest avenue to Jay street.
AJ?dturth,er Resol~ed, That the taxpayers to be assess-

ed for makIng such Improvement. may pay their assess-
ments in three equal payments, as follows: One-third
of the amount assessed within thirty days after the
ad~,rertisement of the assessment roll; one-third of the
amount within one year from the confirmation of such
roll; and the rema~ning one-third withIn two years
from the confirmatIOn of such roll. On all sums paid
prior to the maturity of the said fast instalment. a dis-
count wIll be allowed of seven per cent. per annum.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish llotiee in
pt~rsuancE'of title vii, sectIOn 165of tlJe revisE'd Charter
of 1874of the Cttv of Rochester. tb~t Ul; pe!'scns ir..t'3r-
esre.l m tne S'..llJJec'rl!J::ttter cf san ·':'1."'1Dr,~v'?!n?rtrarc:>
reou.l'':Cl: tt~'-1d the Common COllucil on W~«:nesday
~;:rg~~'~~~~c~~~~ftt8ha~~er. w~:~f~fl~~ta1i~~~l~ifi ~:
heard.

Adopted.
EXTENSIONANDIMPROVEMENTOF GOODMANSTREET.
By Ald. Knoh'es-Resolved, That the CIty :Survey

or as~ertain and report to this Council the expense of

~~i~~~8g~~~~~~t~~~~ ~~~~L:~ ~t~~~ct~Oa~et:~eP~~d
the territory deemed necessary to be taken therefor is
descri~·ed as follows, viz.: A strip of land 60feet wide
beinf 30feet on each side of a line drawn from the cen:
~~~~ct~nsg¥~~:~~s~\~hee ~t~~;~:~,~b:~~~~e ~i~~e l~~
old city lme. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $2,500.
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i~~o~~en~~o~~~~d~~~~l~~~~ That the following w~~::n~ A~~bi~i~cbro.r~t~S~~~~be:,es~b::~" ~~;:
The opening and extension of Goodman street from \Vickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hal't-15.

the present bridge over the Erie canal to Pinnacle ave- The final ordinance for Lake avenue outlet sewer
DUe,and the territory deemed necessary to be taken extension was, on motion of Ald. Chace, laid on the
therefor is described as follows, viz.: A strip of land table for two weeks, and the Clerk directed to adver-
~~~:;:~~i~~~t~:1~13~~:~~gfhe~~slg[ ~t:l~~i~ d~~:~ tise for allegations.
bridge. to the intersection of the east line of Pinnacle UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
aV:~J~~~~~;~e.f~~ gl~~ ~~~eyor, under the directIOn The matter of depositing the city's money in
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex- the banks came up. \
pense thereof. and reported the same at $2,500. which Ald. Weaver moved that all action be post-
eSifmafe j~ hirebl ap¥h~~e~:efollowing portion of said poned until the next meeting. Adopted.
Cit~~S~vJeem~ b~Ii.efitedand proper to be assessed for ; . Ald. Otis moved that the Board proceed to
the whole expense thereof. viz:.. ; ballot for Pollce Comnlissioner and that two
m~~oet~i~ir~~£~~~~~:~~~e~i~ea~l1er~~~f~~a~~~~::-t~; : tellers be appointed from am?ng the .Aldermen
their entire lengths-Also one tier of lots on each side I to take the ballots and depOSIt them In the bal-
of Pi~na~le avenue, fr<?IDGoodman street to ~_he .pres- I lot box. Adopted.
&~~d~~~~J:e~~~ f~~~t~~~~~y~sa~~n~~~owl~~d~l~O~ The President appointed Ald. FitzSimons and
owned by Messrs. Ellwanger and Barry. Also one tier Chambers.
of lots on Goodman street, from the Erie canal to l\'Ion- FIRST BALLOT.
~~~;;s~dU:tre~I~~oriinih:1£~?: ~o~~ilt~W.~~~~~eO~~~~Jacob Howe, Jr., received... . . . . . . .. 11 votes
nue. Martin Barron 4 votes

And the Clerk is her~by directed to pUblish notice lD
pursuance of Title VII., Secti.on 165 of the R.evised SECOND B_I\.LLOT.
~~::tr~t~~~i~do1nthth~itrUb)e~~c~:it~; tgtts:i~ Pi%-- Jacob How-e, Jr., received 12 votes
provement are required to attend the Common Council },Iartin .Barron . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3 votes
g~cI~~~~~~~;1~I~~~o~u8~ui~cif8~~a:b~~~f~f::~ s:D~~ Jacob Howe, Jr., havi.ng received the re-
e:atlODswill be heard. quisite nUlllber of votes, was declared duly

Adopted. Ilected Police Commissioner for the terrn of
FINAL ORDINANCENO. 2J175. three years from the first clay of April 1879.

On motion of _~ld. E.delman .the Boal'd proceeded to' AId Crouch moved that the Board 'proceed
~~:~rl~~cft~~~~lg~~i;~nl~~t~~?o~t? the Imp~ovement l to bailot for Commissioner of Deeds tt-nd that

Aft.er hearing such allegation from all persons ap- . the Clerk cast the ballot...t\.dopted.
P~~~~delman submitted the following: i The fo~l~rwing named p.ersons, having received

An Ordinance to construct a ~inch pipe sewer in Put- I the requISIte number of votes, were declared
~t~~etStt~i~~s~~~ i;-Io~i~~ei2;t;::t. north of Helena I dUly~~lected:-c.,.V~illiam JO,hnso~, Martin ~risonz

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do 01'- Geolge Weaver, ChesteJ. B. r.fhomas, Rlchara.
dain and determme as follows: Hudson, Edward A. ----a

The construction of a 9 inch pipe sewer in Putnam Ald. Crouch brought up th~ communication
street fro~ aloint 122feet north of Helena street, ljO fron" the Assessors presented February 4th
thl~JY~1:~lnwh~1.~n:i~~~~~t·shallbe defrayed by an ~1879; in regard to tl{e exemption of the tax of
assessment upon the lots and parc.els of lands Rev . Loren Packard and moved that it be re-
to be benefited thereby, and the CIty Surveyor, f ~ d t th A 't c ·tt Ad t dunder the direction of thISCouncil.having made an est)- e1re 0 ~ e ssessmen omIDI ee. op ~ .
mate of such expense, and reported the same at $305 Ald. Yay moved that the Rochester Gas
And t,he cE0rtion ~f said. city which said _Common Company be requested to lay gas l11ains in~~~t1~ des~~lbed"\~~lfoR~~s~nefitedby saId lmprove- Wilder street. Adopted.

One tier _oflots on each side of Putnam street from By Ald. Chace-:- Resolved, That Jerome
a point 12~feet north of Helena street, to Foehner Cline be granted a license to sell fresh meat un-
stb'i\vhiCh above described portion of the City the til July 1st, 1880, at 134 Lyell avenue, on his
expenses of said improvement are hereby ordered as- paying into the City Treasury the sunl of
sei~gptf'd by the following vote: twenty-five dollars. Adopted.

A)-os-Ald. Tracy, FltzStmons, Westbury, Otis By Ald. Chace-Resolved, That the Water
W~rren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, Works and Fire Board be, and they are hereby
WIckens, Edelman, Weaver. Knobles, Hart-15. directed to lay w-ater pipe in Thompson

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,076. street, f;oln Costar street, 500 feet north, at an
estimated expense of $400, and charge Water

PLANK WALK ON ALLEN STREET. Pipe Extension Fund. Adopted.
On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City

~g~1e~litr~~g:df~a~~t;~~{~~~ the improvement de- Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed, to
After hearing such allegations from all persons ap- credit G-. W. Thomas fifteen dollars on his as-

p~ta~gwickens submitted the following: sessment for rrremont street sewer, that being
An ordinance to construct a plank walk on the south the amount charged for a lateral sewer which

side of Allen street, from the west curb line of Canal was constructed in front of his premises and
street to the east curb line of Litchfield street. paid for on his account, and charge the same
oid~1tf~~dm£e~e~~~::~i~s%lr~~S~ity of Rochester do to erroneous assessments. Adopted.

The construction of a plank walk on the south side of Ald. Otis moved that the Committee on 01'-
~~e:a~~r;:;:i1fi~~ ~fti'r;~~;~~t~~tOf Canal street to dinances examine the penal ordinances and re-

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the port those that are illegal and void. Adopted ..
assessment upon the lots and parcels of lands to be By Ald. Westbury-
~r~~t~~do}~~i~b6Ju~~ft, V::y~~V~~a~er~res~r~:~:~~ ROCHESTER, June 30,1879.
~~~~:tf~:: a;radiSr~E~~~~da;~~o~~~~a~~~~~'p6';~f2~ To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil of th&
~~~:~~;Atb;:i~hi:~~0~~::~tni~g~~~!i~g3:~}Ji~~~ Oity of Rochester:

One tier of lots on the south side of Allen street, GENTLEMEN- The Rochester Maennerchor,
from Canal street to Litchfield street.· which is to celebrate their 25th anniver-

On which above described portion of the city the J I 14th d 15th t k t I .expenses of said improvement are hereby assessed. i ~ar:y . u y an., a e grea p. e~sure !ll
Adopted by the follOWingvote:' ( InVItIng your honorable body to partICIpate In



th~ festivities. On the evening-of July 14th a Adopted by the following vote:
grand vocal and instrumental concert will be Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis,
given at City Hall. Tuesday the 15th a grand Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
festival procession will be formed. Carriages Yay, Wickens, Edelma.n, Weaver, Knobles,
will bein "\vaitingat 1%,o'clock P. M. to carry I-Iart-14.
you to headquarters. The President announced as the committee

Badges "\vill be supplied to entitle your honor- , on the petition of Bentley, lVleyer & South-
orable body "\vithyour ladies to all the festivi-I wick, Ald. Fitz Simons, Yay, Hart.
ties. . By Ald. Fitz Simons-Resolved, That the

H. oping th.at you "\vill .honor us "\Vith.your I act.ion of the Police Comlnissioners in fixIng
presence ,\veare sincerely Yours, the salary of the Police Clerk at $1,400, thu£

A. V-OGT, HENRYHEBING, ignoring the judglnent of this Board on that
Secretary. President of Festival. subject, as expressed in its official action,

Ald. -Vvestburymoved that the invitatiou'1le merits our stronges'b censure.
accepted. Adopted. Adopted by the following vote:

By Ald. Westbury - Resolved, That the Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
Roches·ter Opera House be granted a license for Warren, Hebing Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
one year, to vvit: froln July 1187'9, to July 1, Yay, Wickens, Edelm.an, Weaver, I-{nobles,
1880,by paying into the City'l'reasury the sum I-Iart-14.
of $25, the same as last year. Adopted. Ald. Westbury lTIo-vedthat the Board ad-

By Ald. Vvestbury-Resolved, That the spe- journ. Adopted.
cial cOlumittee appointed by this Board to 1'e- EDWARDANGEVINE,
arrange the distribution of lamps throughout City Clerk.
the city, before removing any of the lanlps
in any street, they report to this Boord the
proposed change and location of each lamp on In (JolllJlllOn Council, .J uly 29, 1879.
such street and that the Clerk publish said re-
port, together ","ith a notice to all persons in-
terested in the subject matter of the rearrange-
ment and location of such lamps, to attend the A.ld. Chace, President of the Board, pre sid-
next regular meeting of the C0l11mOnCouncil ing.
when allegations will be heard. Adopted. Present-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

By Ald. Otis-Whereas, The Executive Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Board's annual report for the years 1876-7, Chace, lvlandevil1e, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
made prominent 9.,nd pointed luention of the Weaver, !{nobles, Hart-16.
fact that in applications for the extension of Ald. Mandeville rno-ved that the resolution
water mains, the taxpayers on each street de- offered at the las·tnleeting, by Ald. Westbury,
siring to have nlains laid were required to sign in regard to the re-arrangement of lalups, be
a petition in the nature of a carefully drawn stricken fronl the minutes.
contract, by which they agreed 'bo introduce Ald. W·estbury moved that the motion b'e
the ,vater into their premises and pay for the indefinitely postponed.
same at the usual rates; and, Lost by the followillgvote:

Whereas, In each of the respects above men- Ayes--Ald. Tracy ,Westbury , Crouch, Cham-
tioned, it is also plainly stated that large num- bers, Chace, Edelman, Knobles-7.
bers of the petitioners ha-ve failed to fulfill N~ys-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Heb-
their part of the contract; therefore, ing, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver, Hart

Resolved,' That the Fire and Water Board be -9.
requested to, furnish a list of an such delin - The n~otion of Ald. Mandeville was lost by
quents at the next meeting of the Common the following vote:
Council with a view to taking into considera- Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Man-
tion the propriety and expediency of directing deville, Yay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles-8.
the City Attorney to COlnluence immediate ac- Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing,
tion against such delinquents. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, I-Iart-8.

Ald. liV estbury rnoved that the lllatter lie on The ll1inutes of the last 11leeting were ap-·
the table until ·thenext lueeting. ' proved by the following yote: -

Adopted by "thefollowing vote: Ayes-Ald. Tracy, VVestbury, Otis, Warren,.
Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman"

Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Hebillg, Crouch, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-12.
Chaulbers, Chace, Yay, 'Wickens, Edehnan, Nays-Ald. FHzSimons, Mandeville, Vay"
Knobles, Hart-l0. Wickens-4.

Nays - Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, vVarren, Presentation of petitions, accounts, &c~
Weaver-4. By Ald. Tracy-Bills of

By Ald. FitzShuons-Resolved, That Ehr- Goodale& Sti~es,burne!s $ 1776,
hart & Co. have permission to sell fresh meat ~ti~e~·s~I8~;lc~.t,o~al:~J'c~~e··oflamps·fol: 1480
at No. 42 Allen strEet until July 1st, 1880, on mo of July 2 340 57
their payi.ng into the City Treasury the sum of RochesterGas co'.',' gas 'a,n'd ·care·of iamps' ·for' .
twenty-five dollars. Adopted. R~~e~fe:~Ks·co·,·:setting·iampposts·:::..:...::: 1,9~g ~J'

By Ald. Fitz Simons-Resolved, That the Chas.A. Jeffords,care of lampstor July...... 717 7tJ
Treasurer be and is hereby authorized to bor- Referred to the Lamp Committee.
row upon the city's notes if necessary for the Ald. Tracy moved to reconsider the resolu-
renewal of outstanding obligations a sum not tion adopted at the last meeting in regard
exceeding $50,000, at any time before the 1st to the the bill of J. H. Shedd, and that Dr
of August, 1879,and charge the discount to Moore be heard in the matter. ·
Contingent Fund. Adopted by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing,

---- •.~--

REGULARMEETING.
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Crouch, Chanlbers, Chace, lVIandeville, Vay, I By Ald. Chambers-Petition of John Red-' ..'
Wickens, Edeinlan-IO. i head and Walter S. Cro\vell for permission to 'i~

Nay;s-Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren, I erect wood buildings. Referred Ito the Wood/;);
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-B. Building Comluittee and Fire Marshal, with- ~,

Ald. Tracy moved that the bill be Qrdered power to act.
paid. I By Ald. Chambers-Bills of ,

Lost by the follo-'-vvingvote: J. l\:fargrander, screens for Treasurer's office ... $17 50 I~~

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing, Union and Advertiser, blanks for Treasurer's _
.{Jrouc~, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Edel- J.O~~ooore: 'biailk's' fc;r Ti'easui'el:;s 'offi"ce~:::::: ~~~g
man-~. Union and Adverti~er, printing for 1\'1. 0........ 7 50

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons Otis Warren Vay . Evening Express, printing 4g 50
Wickens \iVeaver I{noble~ Hal~t-8 ' 'I" .. printing manuals............ 8000

By Ald. Westb-dry-Petitions of C', M. Ever-: Referred to Cont~ngent E.xpense Committ~e.
est, H. Pridmore and WIn. Roades for permis- I. By Ald. ~and'3Vllle-Petltlon for gas Inalns
sion to erect wood buildings. Referred to the In East MaIn street, and moved that the prayer
Wood Building Committee and Fire Marshal, of the petitioners be granted, and that the ~as
with power to act. i Company be requested to lay the maIn.

By Ald. Westbury-Petition for the im-' Adopted. ..
provement of South Fitzhugh street. Re- By Ald. Mandevllle-:BIlls of
ferred to the Improvement Committee. ~cranto~ & WejlnOre, stg, lOnel'Y· •. . $ Ii gg
. By Ald. Wes~bury-Petitionforwatermains JOR. Bra~y, pai~ting Fro~t street'buildiiig::~ 11248
In South WashIngton street, and moved that Wm. Connor~, labor, &c : , 17 00

the prayer of the petition b.e~ranted. Adopted. ~. f. tiff~~~~ltY~'t:J~~rd~or~::: ~:::: .. ::::.: ~ 58
By Ald. Westbury-PetItIon of hacknlen to Veyht and Bartholomay, repairing furniture.. 10 50

to abolish hack licenses. Referred to the Com- J. R. Brady, p~il1ting in Ex. Board office...... 31 20
mittee on Rules and Ordinancec< J. Tallman, soap..... 400

. By Ald. Otis-Bill of J ohn l\tIa~'on- ~~~~~~ gg~l~·a~b~ty H'aii and 'Fi:ont' street 64938
Postage stamps 0.'...... .. $10 00 building......... ., 85 80

Referred to the Healt~ <?om~ttee. .. Referred to City Property Committee.
By Ald. Warren-PetItlo~ for water pIP.e In By Ald. Vay-Petition for stone sewer in

Col~ .street, and moved ~haGthe prayer of the Campbell street. Referred to the Sewer Com-
pe.tItIoners be granted wnen there are fundsap- . mittee. Also petition of Adelia E. Jennings
phcable for the purpose .. ~dopted. : for permiSSIon to erect a wood building. Re-

By AI~. yVarren-Petltlon of P~t~r Spang ferred to the Wood Building Committee and
for permiSSIon to erect a "woodbUII91?-g,and Fire Marshal with power to act. Also a re-
luoved that the prayer of the petItIoner be; monstrance against the erection of a. barn on
granted. Ado]?ted. . r t;herman street. Referred to the Wood Build-

By AI<:!-.HebIng-J~hlls of . ! ing Committee and Fire l\1:arshal.
S. A. Lattlmm'e, ~nalysls of water $10000; By AId Wickens-Petition for a flaO'walk on
A. G. Wheeler, dlSbul'senlents , $88 20 . -: ~ 'h 01

Referred to Contingent Expense COlumittee. East MaIn s.lJreet. Referre~. to t e mproye-
By Ald. Hebing- Remonstrance of Frederick ment Comnlrttee. Also petrtion for water pIpe

Seibfoitz against the erection of a vvoodbuild- ; on Sanfor~.street, and moved that the prayer
ing Referred to the Wood Building Comnlit- i of the petItIon be granted. Adopted.
tee: i By Ald. Edelman-Bills of

By Ald. Crouch-Petition for wa"ber pipe on ! Louh; Ernst, hardware $1.75
:MapJePlace, and rnoved t~at the prayer of the i C. H. yost,.~ervic~s 5.00
petitioners be granted. Adopted, ' Joseph WhIte, haIr 2.00

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of I i Referred to the Park Committee.
Ehrhal~t & Co., meat $ J5 po I By Ald. Edelman-Petition of Chas. Goetz.
~'. ';~~~~c~~~et~·pb.ail· AS3r'luI:ri; "boa:l:do i~in'aies:'. 'i4~ ~~ forpern1.ission to erect a wood building ~n ~t.
St. l\lary's Orphan Asyllun, board innla·~es.... 985 60 Joseph street. Referred to the Wood BUIldIng
Smith, Perkins & 00., groceri~s.... 82 75 Committee and Fire Marshal with power to act. .
r~oH.n~I~~a~,r~~o~~riei:~~~.~~~:~::::::::.::::::: 1~ g~ By Ald. vVeaver-Petition of Chas. Bloss for ,"'~?
A. s. JjI<?rris, n~~at................ . 7~ 00 permiSSIon to erect a wood building and moved o,.:~::
B. 0' Hmlly.burIals ".. ~;)00 that the prayer of the petitioner be granted.~~~\
~a:i:::ili~~a~~,'g~.~~~~ies·:.:-:::::::::::.:: ° ::::::: ~g 88 Adopted.. ··~~t
A. H. Cork., groceries 0.... 3475 By Ald. Weaver-Resolved, That the Water -~
Fle?kens~,em Bro., br~ad ° •••••••• ,.. ••••••••• 24089 Works and Fire Board be and is hereby direct-
ti:l~~·a~~~l?;a:;~a~~~tfo~~~::>:::·:::::::::.:::: i3 ~ eel to lay water pipe in Olean street,frolu I-Iun~
L. A. YVheeler, meat.............................. 10000 tel' street to Cady street, a distance of about y i

.F'oeh.nel' & I~~a,~el', burials... .... ..... ..... . ... 103 00 200 feet and in Cady st., from Olean st. 350 ft. ;ci: ~~~Kel:~el~1~8~·ci::~:.:::.:::::::::::: :::::::::~:: 1~£g~ west. Also ,~'
Louis P. Beck, shoes............................. 17 75 I Resolved That said ""Vater and Fire Board "'~
Freel. vVu~·tz, l~leat... ?,O OQ i is hereby r~quested to omit the laying of 400
r.eiio~:~ason~b~;~d 'an'd'c·l:ackers::::····:::: 11~~o I feet of the water pipe heretofore dii'ected to be
Wm. 1\10. ran. repairing stoves 15 95 laid in Hunter st., from SU.l.nner.st., 400 feet
~~1~~hg~~~~s]~e~i::. ~l:~~.~~~~~~.::~::::::::::: 1~ ~3 east. Adopted. . . ;;
Burke, _B"itzSimons. Hone & Co., dry goods.... 2~ 00 I By AI~. ~nobles-PetltIOl1 of Th~m~s Laffin
Frank Ree~, meat. ~ » •••••••••••• , ••• • •• •• 2::>00 for permISSIon to erect a wood bUll~I.ng, and .. ;,
NeO:~;~tl,l)l~~e:.~:·::::::::::::::::::::·:,::::::: ~i ~g moved that the prayer of the petltlonerbe,/
Johanna Yawman, bread .. 0................. 53 00 granted. Adopted. . (j"

~'.KJ~Jd~[g~·'m~a~~~:::::::::~::::::::::.::::::::: 166 gg Also the petition of l\~rs. Susanna Schomer.,~~l~
Joseph Schutte, Overseer's disbursements... 74 25 Referred to Law C~mmltt~e. ..A·d
Louis \V. Brandt, printing for Excise COIn... 32 40 By Ald. Hart-Blll of . /.fi:~
]~xpl'ess Printing Co., printing for Excise Com 21 65 Alex McLean expenses for' June ~10838 ';::$.'Heferred to the Poor Committee. - ., ...•......••...... '!? "\~'o

.,r.
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Referred to Police Committee. I The budget was then adopted by the follow-
By Ald. Hart-Petition of George Bell for ing vote:

damages. Referred to Law Committee. I Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
By Ald. Hart-Petition of T. Tschetter for Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,

damages. Referred to Lavv Committee. Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
By Ald. Hart-Claim of J. M. Bardwell. Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

Referred to LaV\rCOlnrnittee. Ald. Hebillg, from the Law Committee on
By Ald. Hart-Petition of M. H. FitzSimons Investigating the Affairs of the State Line

in regard to aSSeSS1l1ents. Referred to Assess":" Railroad, reported progress and asked for
roent Committee. further time and presented the following:

By Ald. Chace-Pe~bition of ~argare~ Booth NEW YORK, July 28, 1879.
for damages. Referled to La,,\?" CommIttee. To Ald. Henr'y Hebing:

REPORTSOF STANDINGCOMl\HTTEES. . .
Ald. rrracy,fronl the Lamp COITIInittee; Ald. A meetIng of the B?ard ~f DIrect.ors of th~

Crouch from the Poor C0111mittee' Ald. Cham- Rochester and Sta:te LIne RaIlroad WIll be held
ber, fr~m the Contingent Expense 'Committee; to-morrow, and ~t has been arranged tha.t I
Ald. Edleman,froln the Park Con1.1nittee; Ald. shall tak~the preSIdency to.representthe actIve
Hart, frOln the Police Committee; reported in VanderbIlt co~trol of the hne ..
favor of the bills referred to their respective _ . E. D. W~RCESTER, Secretary.
committees, and referred them to the Finance Ald. H~rt In the chaIr. .
Committee for payment. Ald. OtIS presented the follOWIng as a sub-

stItute:
FINANCE BUDGET. Whereas, The city of Rochester ha.s a con-

ROCHES'l'ER, N. Y., J"uly29, 1879. tract with Henry A. Taylor for the dehvery of
ByAld. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer 6,000 shares of the capital stock of the Roches-

pay as follows, when there are funds applicable, ter and State Line Railway, guaranteed to be
CONTINGENTFUND. fully paid up; and

R~g~~~{;; Pri~:~~~.~~'.~~~~~~~~~.~.~::~~~~~~~.~~$ 23500 Whereas, We are informed that "the said
C E Morris, stationery. 115'35 Taylor is about to ask the said city to accept
~~;v:~~~~~ir~:~~~A~~ c:c~:::::..::::~::::: 1988 the stock and to release hinl froin any further

Andcharge that fund. obligations on said contract; and
POORDEPART~IEN'TFUND. Whereas, Much doubt exists as to whether

fu:". ~'r~l~~'ran, mJ;t.::::::::::::::::: ..::::::::::.$ 1~~~ ~{dOl~~~~;~~~~o~~~res of such stock are fully
~~~~s~~r~~g~~Ir~llb.f;;~~~ ~~~~tgi-i;;"maies ~~~gg Resolved, That a comnlittee of three be ap-
Rochester Orphan As~lum .. 775 79 pointed to obtain the ,pinion of Hon. J. L.
Homeof Friendless 12900 Angle and J-. C. Cochrd,ne, as to whether the
*~t~ ~~~~~~er, burials :: l'Iif J8 said stock is paid up Lnot, and if the said
P. Joyce 4350 stock is paid up, would Ghe city of Rochester
A. Hefner, bre!lcl... ~8 25 be incurring anyaddjti na1 obligations by aG-

~~~~~~l~~~~~~" ~~~~~~ies:·.::·::·.:::::::::-.::: i~ ~ cepting such sobock.
Smith, Perkins & Co., groceries.. ".............. 15 75 Ald. Tracy moved to efer the resolution to
ThomasStevenRon 2600 the Law Committee, al d that the CO:qlmittee
~: ~~~1~r,r:~to~.~~~~!.~:~ ..:::::::::::::::::.:: 8~ ~g get the opinion of Judge Angle and James C.
J. B. Hahn, flour..... 109 95 Cochrane, and report tr this Board.
J. H. Phelan, sh.~es. 23100 Adopted by the follOWIng vote:
~e~·s~1a~~eld, traiis:Poriatio~::·::: ..::::::::::: 2~l6g Ayes-Ald. -Westbury, ¥ebing, ,Crouch,
J. Schutte, dls~urselnents. "....... >0........... 62 G2 Chambers, Chace, Edelrnan, Kllobles~ Hart-9.
StA~~~h~r~eO~K~\a~u~~~rdof inmates 3,651GO N~ys-A]d. Fi~zSimons, :\Otis, vVarren, l\lan-

LAMPDEPARTUENTFUND. I deVIlle, V~y, WIckens, ~eaver-7. '0 1

Citizens' GasCo., gas and care lamps for June $1,57541 0 Ald. OtIS Illoved to suspend the IU.l.eto ad-
And charge that fund. . I Journ at ele,:en ?'clock. Adopted.

"._~___ By Ald. FItzSlmons- "
CITYPROPERTYFUND. To the Hon. the Omnmon Oo'uncil of the City

~: ~~~;';~, ~~~~h~~ gl~~~n~rom'" May' ist 'to $8420 of Rochester:
Aug. 1st :" 0.... •...•••.. 62 50 GENTLEMEN-rrhe special committee to wholn
And charge that fund. was referred the communication of Messrs.

A. Waldert, tools fO~~~~:~~~·....... $9 89 Bentley, lVIeyers and Southwick, requesting
'FJ'a.sR.nEaPePln'lwa101r,k?.nparks f?! n"lo.of J~lY............ 30 00 the refunding of $350 and interest expended

dt 30 00 by therll in laying ~Nater lllains frOIn St. PaulJ;';: ~~~tg~~be :: .. G. • ••••• ~g 88 street to Crouch's island, upon private ground,
Dan. Goulding, 80 00 and for the protection of private property, re-
J01::dRcl~Ri?gethat fund. to August is·t .. :::::: 5000 spectfully SUb111itthe follo·wing adverse re-

POLICEDEPARTMENTFUND. port:
C. E. Morris& Co., books and st9,tionery...... $511 15 Your con1.1nittee find that ]I1essr8. Bentley,
Rochester Printing Co" printing-blanks _.. .... 8 75 Meyers and Sou·bhwick base their clahn on the

And charge that fund. fact that a ""Norkprecisely similar, only nluch
Ald. Crouch lTIoved -bhat the bill of Leary & Inore extensive, has been done on contiguous

Co. be added to the budget. Adopted by the private property, at the expense of the city,
following vote : said property belonging to the firm of Crouch

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, War- Brothers, one of whom is a men1ber of this
ren, Rebing, Crouch, Chalnbers, Chace, Man- Board.
deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles, In the judgmnent of your C0111111ittee,and we
Hart-14. cannot think it vvill be dissented froln, it nlust

Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, vVeaver. be appal'ent thatifitvvaslegal, just and proper,

'I'.'
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for the city to expend $923.13 in extending the COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHE MAYORAND OTHER
water-mains and erecting hydrants on the EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.
property owned by a member of this Board it B th CI k
WQuld be equally just and proper that the city y e er-
should bear' the expense of similar improve- To the Hon. ComJnon Uouncil:
ments on the adjoining land of a :firm, even The undersigned, citizens of Rochester, re-
though none of its members be so fortunate as spectfully ask the attention of your board to
to be la mem,ber of this Board, and this not on- the following statement of facts:
ly, but in all parts of the citv by whornsoever Edwin Ames of this city was on the 15th't
the property Inay be owned." inst. in the employ of the Street Department ';)

The proceedings of the Comlllon Council and. was engaged with a team owned by him i~
show that on the 27th of J\tlarch last a resolu _' rolhng a ne w macadam dressing on the section
tion was introduced by the Alderman. who was ' of Plylllouth avenue between West 1\1:ainstreet ':Sl
a part owner of the property in que'stion, di- and the Erie canal; and while so engaged at,
recting the Executive Board to do this wOl'k the top of the hill and near 'bhecanal bridge ,.
previous to the :filling of the canal with water, the roller to which his team "vas attached went
the cost to be taken out of the Contingent Fund over the hig~ em,?anlnl1ent or approac~, taking
t? be repaid to tha~ fund out?f the appropria- the :tealn wIth It, 'whereby one of hIS horses.
tlon to be made ror eX~kJendingwater pipes; was Instantly killed and the other one injured
and that the resolution was adopted, but with- so as to be useless.
out t!1king -the ayes and nays as imperatively The casualty was of a nature that could not
requIred by the charter. vVhether any Alder- well be foreseen or guarded against, and was. ,~,
man voted for the resolution other than the not the result of any fault of Mr. Anles.
mover of it does not appear but this is of little 1\11'.Alnes is a respectable, hard--,vorking
importance on the question as now presented lnan and dependent upon his earnings with his. ';);
because the resolution itself relates to a nlatter team for the support of hiJnself and family. )
wholly outside of the jurisdiction of the Com- This statement is presented to your honora-
mon Council; and it is fairly presunlable that ble board with a request that such action shall '1~
it was allowed to pass, or be so entered on the be taken as shall aId Mr. Ames in procuring
records, withou.t any proper consideration of another team, as a means of earning a liveli- ~,~
its merits or bearings. This is a matter which hood.
belonged exclusively to the Executive Board. A. C. Gardner, O. N. 'Vilcox,
They must have been fully assured N. Osburn, Geo. H. Thompson, ;.;'
of this fact, and therefore it does N. B. Ellison, M. Filon, -/'"
not palliate the wrong that the ~. G. Whitcomb, Bre\vster, Gordon & Co.. \
90mmon C0l?-ncilwas lllade the scapegoat for H. F. Atkinson, Smith, Perkins & Co.
ItS perpetratIon and as a matter of fact the EXECUTIVEBOARD }
Executive Board did assunle the responsibility OFJ'HE CITYOFROCHESTER,
o~ disposing of the property and labor of the CITY HALL, July 21, 1879.
CIty to the am<;>unt of $923.13 upon private To the Common Council:
property and for private use without reference The mernbers of the Executive Board have
to any public street or common benefits. This examiner! the accompanying statement, and
action, as before intin~ated,J'cannot be attribu- find that the statelnents therein made are en- !\;
ted to ignorance of the distinotions between the tirely correct, and we do respectfully commend -"
I?ub~icstreets of the city and private property, the case of Mr. Ames to the favorable consid- ':1

for It appears that Board had received many eration of the Common Council.
applications in behalf of private interests and FUANCISP . KAVANAGH, -:'
uniformly rejec·ted them until Alderlnan F. C. LAUER, JR.
Crouch was an applicant for a special favor. Ald. Hart moved that the matter lie on the, ,'j:

Your Comrnittee, therefore, in VIew of the
above considerations, recommend the passage table until the next meeting. Adopted.
of the following resolution: By the Clerk- :~

Resolved, ':rhat the request of Bentley, REPORTOF THE Pg~If-lJN~~~~f FOR THE l\iONTR
Meye~~s& Southwick be disa~lo~ed, and that POLICECOl\,[l'rIISSIONERS'OFFICE,t
the CIty Attorney be authorized to take such July 14-, 1879. ~
legal measures as he shall deem proper to re- To the I-Ionorable the Common Council: ''t,
claim the property of the city diverted to the GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfdlly report the following as ,~.~
use of Crouch Brothers, on Crouch's Island, or ~he.total alI~ountof finesand pena~tiesimposed by the
to recover damages from the persons responsi- ~1i~1h~u~~~eu~~rc~ft~e~a~thofJune, 1879, together' 1/"
ble for such diversion. June Crilne. Penalty. Paid.

M. H. FITZSIMONS. 2-~~~!;i~it~~~~~rt drunk $ i8
The resolu'bion was lost by the following vote: John M:cArd'e 5
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Mandeville 1~~nu~~r~~~en pet~f;;~ieny i8

Wickens, Weaver-5. ' '\Vm.McAlarney assault 10
Nays-Ald. Tracy ,Warren, Hebing, Crouch, 3--CarlZimmerman drunk 10

Chambers, Chace, Vay, Edelman, Knobles Lawl'enceDugan assault 10
Hart-IO. ' t~~~i·'J::~~1an v1~~~~~. i3

By Ald. FitzShllons-Resolved, That the 4-Harvey Thompson drunk 5
Clerk draw an order in favor of C. H. Babcock :~ti:ir~YP vio.ord. l8
for $3,000, and charge Poor Fund. Robt. Atridge 10

Adopted by the following vote: I Geo.M. Stevens drunk "
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis War- ¥g~~.O~~I~~~S 19

ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, ,Chace; i\1:a,n- James Mulqueen assault 20
deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver Patrick McCann drunk 5
Knobles, Hart-15. ' 5-Mathias Raube 10James Kearn vio.ord. 10

10
10

,:I
Jo

10



Louis l\Iunn
Henry Gesell

6-John BurL.S
Wrn.·Cain
Michael Kelly
Richard Rynd
l\lary Wright
Patrick Normile

7-Joseph Pero
Robert J"ones

£-J ames Agan
Patrick Howard
George Hickman
.John R. Har.amond
Louis Cody
Thos. Ryan
Wm. Patterson
Geo. I1Iathews
Louis G-Olnminginker
Frank ltfcAnally
~d. Osborn

IO-Bernard Dolan
James Kirley
Ande Sullivan
John B. link
Edward Geiger
Rosa McBride
Lizzie Wilson
Edward BushIer
Anna Dixon
Mary Rockwell
Julia Bacon
Libbie Perry
Richard Lavis
Chas. Schultz
Chas. Burris
W·m. W-idmer
""VillardDorsey
Oscar Harris
EdaLamon

ll-Harry L. ~pencer
Fred. Le-ich
Chas. Ackard
Michael E. Healey
lIIaxey H. Lambert
James Bliss
John McGrady
Patrick Riley
John Behan
.John Moran
Martin Bolan

12-EtIza Shehan
James :lVIcQuade
Ada Rell
Jos. Reinhart
ElIza \Vard

1S-Mich. l\IcCann
Wm. H. Ingersoll

14-Bridget Mul vey
'rhos. ~ullivan
!:i'l'ap.k:l\1cLaughlin
\Vm. Bilsborough
Chas. Houser
Patk. Donnolly
James B. Bell
I11ir'h.Cummings

16-James Brevnan
JanIes M.ungavin
Fredk. Wagner
Fred. Fox

17-John Rogan .
19-Annie Pres..::ott

Patlr.lI'lanigan
:Mich.1\lc~'arlin
.JohnlVluhoney
Lizzie Hart
Sam'l Critchley
Peter Brabson cruelty to an'mJs
Marun Englert vio. ord.

SQ-Thos. l\icGowan drunk
John )lcGraw
John Ltowbotham
Joseph Williams
JarushaBurris
Mary Howard
Wm. Mapes
Ed. Babcock
Ed .. Miller
Geo. Echoeffel

21-Annie Prescott
Andrew 0' Donnell
l\'Iargaret Leopold
Paul Donivan
Jennie McGuire
Isaac Crane
Osbert L. Cook
Bridget C. Hogan
Geo. Hooper
Andrew Schultz

28-J ohn Keener
John Cotter
James Barry

2-1

drunk

assault
vio.ord.

drunk

assault
drunk

assault
vio.ol'd.

assault,
vio.ord.

assault

drunk
assault
drunk
assault

drunk

vio.ord
drunk

vio.ord.
drunk
assault

vio. oro..
drul!k

assault

vlO.ord.

druuk

assault
vio.ord.

petit larceny
drunk

assault

5
5
5

10
10

5
5
5
5

10
10
5
5
5
5
5

10
2
2
2
2

10
5
5

10
10
50
10
10
10
10
10
10
5
f>
2
2
2
5
5

10
10
10
10
10
25
10
10
10
10
10
5

10
10
5

10
10
5
5
5

10
5

10
10
10
5
5

cost
10
2
5

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
5

10
5
5
5

10
10~
2
2
2

10
10
10
10
10
5
5
5
5
5

10
5

25

93

250
250

I

Frank Allen vio.ord. 10
Albert Wait 10
Thos. Clark cruelty to animalf 10

24-Wm. Vose drunk 10
Mich. O'Connor 10
Duttertield Lace 5

I aU-Vel' Johnson 10
Wm. McKee 10
James·Walsh 10
Wm. Barber 10
WIn. l\'IcKee vio.ord. 10
Geo. Eckhart drunk 5

25-Thos. Garrity 10
26- Peter Fisher 10

Patk. Clatry assault 10
Geo. Glover drunk 5
Edward Tilden 5
Samuel Frazier 6

27-Bernard Mensing assault 5

fr°e~~~U~ Lampike a~~'~i:~ 13
28-John Ivlorgan drunk 5'

Jacob Bal'Qscheker assault 2:"5
SO-John Mathews 10

Thomas Ferguson drunk 5
Geo. lYlonaghan 10
.Joseph Kanupfer :i5
Robt. S'NfJ.llton 5
Frank Little 10
lYIich.Healey 10

g~~s.LtenOt.arcl v~'s~;~i 13
Fines imposed by COlnlnissioners 10

I do hereby officially cer·tif~Tthat the foregoing report
in relation to lllo:ney received by rne for fines and pen-
alties imposed by the Policn Justice for the month of
J·une, 18'W, is true.

B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk.
Sworn to before me this 15th day of July, 1879.

co~~~~:o~~~~l~~~ds.
Ordered received • .filedand pUblished.

5
10
10
[)

50
10

By the Clerk-

5
5
1 50
2
2
5
3
5
5
5
5
5

25Iv
10
10
970

10

REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
},10NTH OF JULY.

Tu the Honorable the Cornmon Council of tile City of
Rochester:

GEXTLEMEN: Tile ul.o.dersignea.,CommIssIOners of Ex-
CIseof the city of RochE:ster, respectfully report that
moneys l!ave been received bysaia. Commjssionersfrom
the persons name..:, and in the respective umounts set
forth in the accompanying schedule, commencing JUly
7th, to and including JULY28tb, 1879,for licenses to spll
and dispose of strong ;.tndspirituous liquors, wines,
ale and beer, in quantities less than five gallons at atime, to wit;

Peter Connaughton, 5 Hunter .
lVIichaelCummings, 10Platt .
Jacob Schnorr, 1Baden .
Wm. Strutz, 116S. av ..............................•
Frederick Buhr, 104N. Clinton .

igtir~~l;::~~~~F;g~~: .?l~~~~~:::::::::::::::::
Walter B. DUffy, 27Lake av .......................•
SWikehard & Hondorf, 14Exchange place .
Joseph Ringelstein, 20Exchange place .
Wendell Bierkholz, 7"6Chathanl ..................•
Eugene Welker, 31Herman .
John Stewart, 11W. av .
Charles '"Veld, 243State .
Frank El'den, 94Front .
Patrick l'r.rcCormick,Mill and Platt .
GertrUde A. Bradler, 16Hanover .
John Egan, 163Scio .
~~~i~ .VIJ~l~:I::~F~~n~l~oand'ifapie: ::::: :.:~::~::

I
ROlnan Ovenburg , 1 Lowell ....•.•.....•...•••.....

~~~~~.ri~~: ~a2~t~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::
Sarah Burrell, 332State .

IEllen G. Kase, 267Plymouth ~v .
ChasMA.rmbruster & Co., 142Hudson .
Anthony H. Martin, Lyell and Childs ..........••.

I
Henry Bertel, 66 W. av .
William Hondorf, 12Exchange place .........•.••
Christian Maune8, 78 S. av ........•••............I John'I'heiss, 54N. Water .

j rfo~f%:;~:,cfo611~~ ~l~oii : : : : : : : : :: :::: : : : . : :
Bernard O'Hara, 178\tV. Main .

~~~~a~~ch~fs,21~~~~~in·::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::
J.a~~~~~~~~n: i~r;:~:~~:::::::::::::::.:....:
Thos. McClusky, Lake av .... .. ..........•••••
Wm. H. Vickerman, 143W. Main .

la}i~~u~~?~f~r~~: ~'. ~~: :: :: :: : ::: : : :: : ::: :::: : : :

5
10

2
10
2

10

2
2
2
2

10

5
5

10
5
5

10

10

5
5
5
5
5
5

10
5

5
5
5
5

10

$20
40
20
40
40
20
40
30
40
40
30
40
20
20
20
40
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
40
30
30
40
20
20
20
20~~
40
20
40
20
30
20
40
20
20
40



Total.. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2,210
~Vehave disposed of s~id moneys as follows:

Deposited with City Trea~ureI' ..... .... . ... $2,210
Licenses have been gr",nted to all of the above

Hamed applicants.
Dated Rochester, July 28th, 1879.

~TJ;~n~; ~E:o~~~~' t SS.
Vmct:nt 1\1:. Smith, Porter W. T~yl?:r:and Edward.E.

Bausch, of the city of Roehe~cer, ~n saId County, beIng
dulj sworn, say. and each for hirose.If s~ys, that the
foregoing annexed report at nlOneys receIved by them
for the purposes named in saia report, with 'the names
~~~~rtI~~~ictl~~pg~;.e~,~~ef~~~tr:~v:~id~~~g~fr~~g.a~~~ STONE ~I:~:R ~~~~~~:E~~S~TREET.

the whole of the moneyB receIved from July 7 to By.AJd. Edelman-Resolved, That; the CiLJ' Survey-
and including July 28,18.~VINCENTM. SMITH, OJ' ascertain aI.d report to this Council the expense of

constructi ~g a stone sewer 1~x2% feet, in Campbell~B~lf:D~: ri-~Js~~i, street, from the sewer in Saxton street, to a point 112
Excise Com'rs. feet west of Grape street; also, the necessary surface "'~I

Sworn to before me tbis 23th day of July, 1879. sewers, lot laterals and man-holes
PARIS G. CLARK, Corrllllissioner of Deeds. Adopted·eyor ',Ilr mltterj 'j,':;: ~UC(l ':>5t1malfl':::1,668.00. ,.

I 't:·derel11'eceived. tiled aud 1)ublisned. By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the following- im-
By the Clerk--' provement is i'xpedient. VIZ: ':;,

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, l The constructio~ of a stone s~wer 1%x2% feet in fj.~
ROC"""'ESTEB ~r y' J-ulv 29 187g f Ca::npbell street, from the sewer In SSJxton street to a"::

To the I-lon~~able tite 001n;';11on (}ou'n~il:' r~:~ts~l;f~~~ts':'::rs~fl~tI~R~r~j~~~d ~~I~~h~:S.neces- ,:j\:
In acc.ordance 'with section 29 revised City I lI.n,,!wnerea~. The City Survey,?r, unner the directIOD."..';.;.'

Charter, I repc:rt the folloWing' {lamed persons ~~n~~lSt~~~~Tl a~~s~~g~~g ~~~l~~~ o;t~1~66~0~h1~b :}>
as having qualIfied and taken the oa"th of office: estimate is herp,by approved.. ' . . :.-,(

POLICE COMMISSIONER. .Re~olv€~d,further, fhat tne followmg- portIOn of Stlld,i
Jacob, Howe, Jr. ii~~y'\;;~gl~8::~~;~~~~~eedot~~i~~opertJ be asses~ed tor·. ;;::~~

COMIv.USSIONERS OJ!' DEEDS. One tier of lots on each side of Canlpbell street".:J!
Martin Frison. ~~~~~t~axton street to a point 112 feet west of Grape.·~

Cl;1este~' J? ~ rr~o~ilas. p~~~a~~ c~~r~l:l~ev1~~ df~~~fi~:~~5,P~~li~gen~~~;rs~~'J;~'
Rlchald rlud~Oll. Charter of 1874,of the city of Rochester, o.ihat all per-({
WIn. J ohnsoll. . I sons interested in the subject matter or said im- .i(;

Envv ARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk. pro-vement, are required to attend the Common Coun-:;~
~ _ tr ., ..' /'Of cil, on Tuesdayeveni.ng, August the 1:!th, 1879,at balf·, !~,

To the L.~lonorctble 1V16inoeT3 of the U01n'JnOll, past 7 <?'cloc~. at the Common CouncilChamber~ When. }"
Oounc'il : H11egatlOfiswIll be heard. 0:'.

YOUT honorable body is cordially invited to 4..dopted. -.;,
attend a celebration to be given by the Roch- PLANK WALK ON CHAl\>lPLAIN STREET.·/·~

ester Colored Cornet Band, at Falls Field, Fri- By Ald. W~ckens - I{eso~ved,. That t.he City sur-.,,".~
d Y August 1 in honor of the Emancipation veyor ascert~ln and report to thIS CounCIL~l1eexpense. :.";'~,'

a, . ' J of constructm,g a plank walk 5 feet ana 4 Inches wide '1
of Slavery. SAl\IUEL ONES, on the north side of Chalnplain street, from ReynOldS'..'.'.·I.J.

JESSIE RUCKER, street to Seward street.'~:
, JA~ES H?W AR~, ~g~~~~eyor submitted as such estimate $260. , '~';~,'~

ROCHESTER, July 28th, 1S/9. Comnnttee. By Ald. 'Wickens - Resolved, rrhat the following'l}~;:
AId Hart moved that the invitation be ac- improveInent is expedient, viz :j':~"'l

. A t d rrhe construction of a plank walk 5 feet and 4 incbeS.~"r.~
cepted. dop e . wide oJ} the north side of Champlain street, fro:p:I};r

By the Clerk- Reynolas stl'eet to Seward street. :,.~t~\

Lena Sehroth, 39,.Reynolds .
Theo. Bauer, CliffOl;dand St. Joseph .
Marcus Kilcullen, 85S. St. PauL .
Frank W. Caring, 101N. Clinton ......•...........
Joseph H. HUb~chek, 208E. :Main .
WID. Zimmer, 84 Atwater .
Joseph Berdel, 222 W. l\'la.in .
H. C. George & Co., 53S. Fitzhugh ~.
John Ca1iban, 89 Front .
Charles Zimmer, 4UCaroline '
A. & W. Rodenbach, ;)7 N. av - " .
Charles G. Wolf, Pinnacle av .
John C. Wietman, 136St. Joseph.... . .
Geo. W. Parshall, :Powers' hlock 0" ••

~~~I:~~~~~'262~t~~~~:: .: .....::: ..: : ::::::::::::: :::
John Heisler, 20 S. St. PauL - .
Edward J. 0 'Neil, 342State .
Philip Stape, 181Scio........... .. .. . .
Marcellus Bauer, 52 Front .
Fritz Kesel, 270 N. Clinton .
Stephen Stret, St. Joseph and Sullivan .
Wilson ;:)prague, 82lYIUl. .••...•.•.•..••.••••.••.•.•.
Ferdinand Hitz, 91l~. clinton .
Geo. R. Dutton, 52S. av ;..... .
Benedict Krufer, 32 St. Joseph 0 •••••••••.••

Nicholas Kuhn, 29 N. Clinton .
Frederick Hess, 67 N. av 0 •••••••••••••

Titus Eckert, Clifford .
John H. Leehman, 227N. Clinton. . .

~~:~~~;~gL:i~e~~e[~~J' N: 'Ciinton: : : . : . ~. : : : : : : .
Fred. H. Merlau. 330 State .
Norman H. Slade, 4US. St. PauL .
Geo. \"Y. Johns, 110N. Clinton..... . .
Frank L. Hewitt, 44 S. av .
Patrick H. Cu:rran, 56 Spring............... . .
Andrew E. O'Keefe, 73\V.:Maple ........•.........

9:1:

~g ROCHESTER, July 29, 1879.
2U To the Honorable the Common Oouncil of the
~ City of Rochester' .
20 GENTLEMEN - The undersigned hereby re-
~g spectfully remonstrates and protests against
40 the proposed closing of Goodman street, and
30 the erection of· the proposed bridge over the
~ railroad on East Main street in this city. '
40 lam the owner of real estate lying and being \
20 in the triangle between the lands of the New~8 York Central Railroad and Goodman and East
20 Main streets, which lands and prmnises will be
30 greatly dalnaged and depreciated in value if19 such proposed bridge shall be built and said
2J G-oodman street closed, after the plans under
20 contemplation.
~g Very respectfully, &c.,
3

2
°0 OTIS N. VV ILCOX,

20 Per CHAS. S. BAKER, his Attorney.
20 Referred to the Law Committee.
20 By the Clerk-
~~ To the Hono1'able lJtlayo1' and Oommon Oouncil
~ of the Oity of Rochester:
40 The Central Union Telegraph Conlpany of~g tne State of New York respectfUlly petition
20 your honorable body for permission to erect
20 telegraph hnes in the city of Rochester, and

for this purpose to place the necessary poles
along the streets of the city, avoiding the prin-
ciple streets as far as practicable and the use of
objectionable fixtures.

Respectfully submitted.
Ald. Crouch moved that the matter be re-

ferred to a special comlnittee to report at the
next meeting. ,Adopted.

ACTION ON ORDINANCES.



And whereas the City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has nlade an estimate of the whole
e~pense .there~f and reported the same at $260,
which es·tlmate IS hereby approved ;,

Ci~e~~~eee~~~rt~~efi1:~t ::a ~~~~~:;~8E~~~~~s~tJ~~~
the whole expense thereof, viz :

One tier of lo·ts on the north side of Champlain
.street, from Reynolds street to Seward street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
plU'suance of title VII. , section 165 of the Revised Cha:r-
tel' of 1874 of the· City of Rochester, that all persons
interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council on~~1~~~:e:~nlrt:, &~~~;;hg~~~Cif8~h~~1~:~;-1;;g~~
allegations will be heard.

Adopted.
EASTMAINSTREETFLAGSTONEWALK.

By A.ld.Wickens-Resolved, fhat the City Survey<r
ascertaln and repo:!'t to this Council the expense Of
constructing a ft.agstone walk five feet wide on each
side of East Main street, from University avenue to
Goodman street, except where good flag stone walks
noW exist, and at the bridge over the l·ailroad.

,'dopted.
~The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $8,500.

Bj' Ald. ·'i~licken~-Resolvea, That the following im
-rovement is e;(p~'dj"·nt, viz. :
The construction of a, :flagstone walk five feet WIde,
n each side of East 1t:Iaihstreet, from Universityav-
nue to Goodman street, except where good flag stone

walks now exist, and at the bridge over the railroad.
And 1Nhereas, The CIty Surveyor, under tlle airec-

tioD of this Council, h 18 ma.deau estimate of the whJle
-expense thereot, and. reported tbe same at $8,50lJ,
which estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further. That the following' portion of saId
.city IS deemed benetit,ed and proper to be assessed tor
the whole expense tl1ereof, viz.:

One 'tier of lots 00 each SIde of East Main street from
University avenue to Goodlnan street.

And further Resolved, That the tax payers to be
assessea tor making such improvement lliay pay tlleir
.assessments in three equai payments, as follows:

One-thlra of the amount assessed within thirty days
after the advertisement of ttJ.e AsseS~IOentRoll; one-
third of the amount wltb:m one yeaJ from the confirm-
ation of said Roll; and the remaInmp one-third witnin
tv \, years from the confirmation of said Roll. On a!l
sums paid prior to the rr.aturity of the said last instal-
ment., a discount will be allowed at seven per cent. per
annum.
p~~~a~~~ C~[k1!i1?~e~pl dJ~~~i~e:I65P~~I~h~nR~~~~d
Charter of unt- of the citr of Rochester, that all per-
sons intereste1 in the subject IDltter of said improve-
ment are reqmred to attend the Common COllucil on
Tuesday evening, August 12, 1879, at half-past seven
o'clock. at the Common CouncIl Chamber, wben alle-
.g"atlOuswill be heard

Adop-OOd.
FRANKLINSQUAREFLAGWALK.

By Ald. Vlickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to tiliq Council the expense of
constructing a tlag walk six feet wide in Franklin
Square from the northt:ast to the southwest corner
thereof; also from the northwest to the southeast cor-
ner thereof; also t'l'OUl the l101·tll side to the south side
thereof, through the mid.dle of the square.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estImate, $2,030.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the following- nn-

,provemellt is expedient. viz ~
The construction of a flag walk six feet wide in

Franklin Square from the northeast to the southwest
corner thereof; also from the northwest to the south-
east ,cornel' thereof; also from the north side to the
south side thereof, through the middle of tl~e square.

And \Vhereas, The City Surveyor, under the direc-
tion of this CouncIl, has made an estimate of the whole
expense thereof, and reDorted the S,:l,mea;t ~~2,03,', which
,estimate is hereby approved.

.~es:olved, f~rther, That tile sald JoHo\VIngportion of
CniYISdeemed benefitted and proper to be assf'ssed for
the whole expense thereof, viz.;

The Sixth 'vVardof ·the city of Rochester.
And further resolved, 'l'llat the taxpayers to be

assessed for makmg such improvement may pay
their assessments in three equal payments,
as follows: ()l1e-tmrd 01 the amount as-
sessed withm thirty day s after the advertlsemen of the
assessmer,.t rol~; one-third of the amount within one
.year from the confirmation of said roll: and the re-
Il?-ainingone-third witbhl two years from the confirma-
tIOn of such roll. un all sams paid prior to the matu-
rIty of the said last instalment. 8J discount will be al-
lowed of seven per cent. per annum.

And the Clerk is hereby dIrected to publish notice in
,pursuance of 'l'itle VII., SectIOn 165, of the Revised

95

Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochest6r, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement, are required to attend the Common Coun-
cil, on Tuesdav eveuing Aug, the 12th. 1879, at 7%
o'clock, at the~ Common :'Coun0il Chamber, when
allegations will be heard.

Adopted.
PIPE SEWERIN D.A.VIS STREET.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the CIty :Survey
or ascertain and report to this Council the expense at
construct fig a pipe sewer 12 inchps aid 1:' inches in
diameter in Dewis street, from tIle sewer in Finney
street to a poi: t 757 feet ea~t tnereof; also, the neces-
sary surface sewers, '<"It laterals and man holes.

AdopteC1.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $1,082.
By Alu.. Edelmall--Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, viz. :
1'be construction of a pipe sewer 12 inches and 15

incbes In aiameter in Davis street, from the sewer in
Finney streer, to a point 757 feet east thereof; also, the
necessary surfacE' S8wers lot laterals a, d Inan hales.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, a.ndreported the same at $1,082, which
estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, Tha;t the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz:

Oue tier ot' lots on t:-ach side of Davis street, from
Finney Sll'eet to a point /57 f ...et east thereof.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice In
pursuance of Title VII., Section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 18'/4, of the City of Rochesterttllat all per-
SOIlSinterested 'in the subject matter of said im-
provement are reqmred to attend the Corn:DonCouncil
on Tuesday evening, AUL'ust 12, 1879, at half-past seven
o'clock, n,t the Common Council Chamber, when an~·
goatlOns will be heard .

Adopted.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE. (

Rochester, N. Y., .July 25, 18'.9, 5
To the Honorable the COtmnon C01.t1wil:

GENTLEl\'IEN:I hereby certIfy that the Executive
Board ha\e notified me that tne wo!"!{authorized under
OrdInance No. 20GO for Lincoln street walk has been
completeC.i.. .

"he amount to be a<;sessed upon the property bene·
fited, includmg' any intErest that, the CIty shaLl Incur,
CJris entitled to, for thp u~e of ItS tunds. is $6.20.57.

Yours resgEcJ·~ul)l.Y\VILLlt\.MS,Treasurer.
LOCAL IMPROVE~IENT ASSESSMENTNO. 2060.

LINCOLNST. IrlIPROVEMENT.
Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 6th

day of May, 1879, enact an ordinance for Lineoln st.
walk.

And Whereas, The City Treasurer has l'eported the
actua.l expenses of said improvement to be -the sum of
$602.57, includmg such interest as the city ha.s paid or
become liable for.

And the portIOn of saId city which said Common
Council deemed would be benefited b:;. said improve-
ment is described as follows:

All the lots and parcels of lands on eacll side of Lin-
coIn st., froin Channing st. to Cliiford st.

Therefore, resolved, That the sum ot $620.57, being
the whole amount of the expenses afnresaid, shall be
assessed on sucb.lots aud p:3,rce1sof land.

AndDavid ~IcKay, Aug. M. KUeth and Wm Maher,
the Assessors of said city, not i.nterested in any of tne
property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
interested, are hereby designated ?>l1d directed. to make
!H1 assessment upon all ·the lots and parcels of land and
houses within the portion 01' part of said city s'o deSIg-
nated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be to the advantage which each
shall be deemed to ,:lequire uy the m.aking vf smd
improvement; and sald Assessors are hel·eby notifieC:'
to meet for this purpose on Saturday, the 2d day of
August 1879, at nine. o'clock in the forenoon, at
the offiee of the City Clerk .

Adopted by the fOJlowmg vote·
Ayes- Ald. 'l'racy, :FItzSimons. Otis, Vlarl'en. He-

bing', Crow't!. Chnnbel's, \ haee, :0'Iandeville, V,-,-j',
Vlickens, E\..'!elm~.n.WeaNer, Knobles! KUl't-15,

CITYJ~g:~~~:~'~~~F~g~i879. ~
To the Hon. the C01nnwn CouncLl:

GENTLE:rrlE~:I bereby certit· that the Executive
Board have notified me that the work author-ized under
Ordinance ~o. 2,G5S, fc:t' Helena street walli:, hrs
been completed.

The amount to be assessed upon the property bene-
flted, lDcluding any tnterest ttH.t the cay ~bal1incur.)
or is entitled to. for the use of 1t7 funds, is $68. :.?5.

Y ours respectfully.
GEO.D. WILLIAMS,Treasurer.
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LOCAL IMPROVEME~T ASSESSMENTNo. 2.058.

HELENASTREETWALK.
Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 22d day

of April" 1879, enuct lin ordinance for Helena street
walk.

And, Whereas, The City Treasurer ha~ reported the
actua' t'xp~nses of said improvement to be the sum of
$68.25, inclUding such interest as the city has paid or
become liable for.

And the portion of said citv which sa.id Common
Council deemE'dwould be benefited by said improve·
meot is described as fol1ows:

All the lot.s und parcels of land 011 the north side of
Helena street from Hudson street to North street.

Therefole, Resolved, That the sum of $68.25, being
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be
assessed on 5uch 101;sand parcels ot land.

And David McKay, Aug. 111.Koeth and Wm. l\iaher,
the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
f:t~:~~~d~~r~eYt:~~tc; d~~fg~~t~dfa:a~~:Ct~cff~s~~~~
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land
and houses withIn the portion or part of said city so
designated, of the said amount of expense, In propor-
tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said im-
provement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
meet for this purpose on Saturday, the 2d day of Augo.,
1819, at 9 0' clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerk.

adopted by the following- vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis, Warl'en, Reb-

inS', Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,
Wickens. Edelman, Weaver, Knobles. Hart-l5.

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, t
ROCHESTER,N. Y •• July 25.1879.5

To the Hon. the Cornmon Council:
GENI'LEltIEN- I hereby certify thaot the Executive

Board have notified we tha.t the work authorized un-
\ier Ordinance No. 2055, for improving University
auenue walk has been completed.

The amount to be assessed pon the property bene-
fited, including any interest that the city shall incur,
or is entitled to, for the use of its funds, is $187.52.

Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIAl\IS, Treasurer.

Loa i!.L Il\iPROVEl\iENT ASSESSl\'lENTNo. 2055.
Whereas. The Common Council did upon the 22d day

of April, 1879,enact an ordinance for the improve-
lllent of University avenue walk.

And, Whereas, 'l'he ~ity Treasurer has rp.ported the
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum ot'
$18'7.52, inclUding' such interest as the city has paid or
become liable for.

And the portion of said city which said Common
Council de€'IDcdwould be benefited by said impt'ove-
ment is described as follows:

All the lots and parcels of land on the north side
of University avenue, from the east line of Anderson
avenue to the N. Y. C. & H. R. railroad crossing.

Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $187.52, being
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, Shall be
as~essed on such lots and parcels of land.

And David McKay, Wm. Maller and Aug. M. Koeth
the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of
the property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
n terested, are hereby desi~nated and directed to make
an assessment upon all the ...ots and parcels of lands and
houses within the portIOn or part of said CItyso designa-
ed, of the said amount of expense, in proportion, as
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this
purpose, on Saturday, tLe 2d of day August, 1879,
at nine 0' clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City
Clerk.

Adopted by the following vote;
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, lJ'itzSimons, Otis, Warren,Hebiug,

~~~~~del~~~~~~ve~~1f~obl::~n~~vlt~l~~ay, wick-

Roc~i~;Ei~~~s¥~~~~~yOi~~~i879. f
To the Honorable the Common Council Of the City of

Rochester'
GENTLE1\1.EN-~hereby certify that the Executive

Board have notlfied me that the work authorized uu-
del' Ordinance No. 2054, for Wadsworth street walk
1.1as been completed.

The amount to be assesse1 upon the property benefit
.ed. i~cluding any interest t!Iat the city shall illcur, or
IS entItled to. tor tbe use of Its funds, is $155.14.

Yours respectfv Uy,
GEO.D. WILLlAMS,Treasurer.

L08AL UIPROVEMENT, ASSESSMENT NO. 2,054.

Wllet'e<:t.s,The Common Council did upon the 22d
da.yof April, 1879, enact an ordinance for Wadsworth
st. phnk walk.

9,6

And, Whereas, The City Treasurer bas rep~}rted the
actual expenses of said improvement to be tbe sum of
$155.14, including such interest as the city has paid or
become liable for.

and the portion of said city which said Common
Council deemed would be benefited by saId improve-
ment is described as follows:

1\..11 the lots and parcelS or land on the south SIde of
Wadsworth st. from Hudson ~t. to North st.

Therefore, ReSOlved, That tht' sum of $155.14. being "
the whole amount of the expense aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such lots and parcels of land.

And David McKay, Aug • .M. Koeth, and Wm. l\lahtr.
the Assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
interf'sted, are hereby desi/;?:nated'unddiree;ted to make
an as .essment upon all the lots and parcels of land and
houses WIthin the portion or part of said city so desig'o
naced, of the saie! amotlnt of expense, in pr'oportloll as
nearly as may be. to the advantag-e which each shall be
deemed to acqmre by the n.akmg of saidimproV'ement;
and said. Assessors are hereby notified to meet for this
purpo::;e on Saturday the 2d day of August, 1879, at
nine o'clock in tbe forenoon. at the office of the CIty
Clerk.

Adopted by the follo'wing vote:

c:o~~t-:~i~J~:;l'6~~~~~~¥:;d~;1~I'e~V~~~~~~~'~~i:
Edelman. Weaver, Knobles. Hart-15.

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, ~
ROCHESTER,July 25th, 1879. 5

To the Ron. the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN:-1 hereby certify that the Executive

Board have notified me that the work authorized under
ordinance No 2037, for. East Main street walk has
been completed,

The amount to be assessed upon the property benefit-
ed, including any interest that the citv shall incur. or
is entitled to, for the use of its funds, is $1,124.47. ~

Yours respectfully, =
GEO. D. WILLIAMe, Trel'tsurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEM:ENT ASSESSMENTNO. 2,037.
EASTMAINSTREETFLAGWALK.

\Vhereas, The Ct)mmon Council dId upon the 12th day
of November, 1878,enact an ordinance for flag walk
on East Main street.

And, Whereas. The City Treasurer has reported the
actual expenses of saia. improvement to be the sum of
$1,124.47. including sucb interest 9S the City has paid or
become liable for.

And the portion of said City which said Common
Council deemed would be benefitted by sa,Id improve-
ment is described as fvllows :
Ea~~ ::i~os;Sr:~~ F:~~e~li~~~~~r~~t t~eE~~l~fr~~~~r~
front of which said proposed :flag walks .may be con-
structed.

.dlerefore, Resolved, That the sum of $1,124.47, being
the wilDIeamount of the expenses aforesab, stlall be
assessed on such lots ana. parcels of laJ~d. -

th~1~~~~~~s~~~:rd ~~~: :ot If~:::est~dd i~~~yll~~h£Jie
property so benefitted, and not of kin to any person so
nterested, are hereby designated an directed to make

( an assessment UDOD.all the lots and parcels of lapds
and houses within the portion or part of said City
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in pro-

. portion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which
\ each shall be deem.ed to acquire by the making of said
( improvement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to-
I meet for this purpose on Saturday, the 2d day of

August, 1879, at nine 0' clock in the forenoon, at the
office of the City Clerk.

Adopt~d by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Otis, Warren. He-

bing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, ]}'Iancleville, Vay,
Wicken:o', Edelman, Vveaver, Knobles, Hart-15.

The final ordinQnee for extensi01~ of Lake avenue
sewer came u.p and on motion it was postponed two
tweeks with instructions to the Surveyor to amend the
Sf-lmeso that a stone or iron pipe sewer can be con-
structed.

The final ordInance for sidewalk nil Ames street came
up.

; ffl;Ald.Knobles presented a rc monstrance and moved
that action on the ordinance be postponed two weeks.
Adopted.

Allegations.were heard on the :final ordinance for
opening and extension of Goodman street and Ald.
Hart rnoved to postpone actIOn for two weeks.
Adopted .

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Ald. Hart moved to reconsider the ~eesolution

offered by Ald. '\Vestbury a..~ tile last rneeting
and adopted as follows: .,

By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the soe-
cial committee appointed by this Board to ~~e-
arrange the distribution of lamps throughout



the city, before removing any of the lamps in Adopted by the 'following vote:
any street, they report to this Board the pro- Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis, War-
posed change and 10catioJ of ea~h lamp on ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace Man-
such street, and that the Clerk publIsh such re- deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
port,together with a notice to all persons in- Knobles, Hart-15.
terestecl in the subject matter of the rearrange- By Ald. FitzSilnons- Whereas, The Police
ment and location of such lamps, to attend the Clerk has been required to pay the police force
next regular meeting of the Common Council once a month, thereby enlarging the routine of
when allegations vlill be heard. onerous duties thr~st upon that overtasked

Adopted. official; therefore,
Ald. Hart then moved the indefinite post- Resolved, That the practice of paying the

ponement of the resolution. ,Adoptp.d. gross amount of the police budget to the Police
By the Clerk- Clerk be abandoned. Adopted.
Resolved, 'I'hat the Mayor, on behalf of the By Ald. VIarren--Whereas, An ordinance

city, enter into a contract vtith the Traders' was passed February 7th, 1852, for the contin-
Bank and Flour Lity Bank, each for one-third uation of Reynolds street, under which an
of the city's bank account for the next fiscal assessment 'was confir111edApril 19th, 1864; and
year-the contracts to be drawn in the sante Whereas, rr. W. D,vight was assessed upon
manner as last year's contract "with the Trad- said roll for the aggregate sum of $125 upon
ers' and Flour City Banks. Lot 30, Strong Tract, west side, Reynolds

Ald. Knobles moved a reconsideration of the street, and Lot 23, same tract and 011 east side
vote taken at a previous nleeting, striking out of Reynolds street; and
of the resolution as originally offered '~The Whereas, An a ward was made of the sum of
Comnlercial Bank." $225 for land taken fron1 said Lot 30, which

Lost by the follo'wing vote: award said Dwight apparently refused to re-
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, vVeaver, ceive or to pay said asseSsInent, as upon the

I{nobles-4. 28th day of June, 1865, the Common Council
Nays-Ald. Otis, vVarren, Hebing, Crouch, directed the Treasurer to deposit said award to

'Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, \Vickens, 'the credit of said Dwight in the Flour City
Edelman, Hart--Il. Bank after deducting the arnount of said

The motion of Ald. Weaver,offered 8,t a pre- assessment and expenses accrued the::,eon,
vious Ineeting, to add the City Bank, was 1ivhich "Tas done, and upon the 16th day of
adopted by the following vote : SeptelYlber, 1865, the flUIn of $97.82 was so de-

Ayes-l-\..ld. FitzSimons,Crouch, Chambers, posited, according to Section 175 of the City
MandeVIlle, Yay, Wickens, EdelmaD,Weaver, Charter; therefore,
Hart-9. Resolved, That the Treasurer be and is here-

Nays-Ald.. Tracy, Otis, Warren, Hebil1g, by directed to cancel the above named assess-
Chace, I{nobles-6. ments against Lots 30 and 23, ~trong Tract,

The original resolution as amended was then the aIllount thereof having been deductedfro111
adopted by the follo\ving vote: the award v\rhen deposited in the Flour Citv

Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Otis, ""Varrell, He- Bank, 'while the sanle were not cancelled upon
bing. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, :1'Iandeville, the asseSSInent roll but- still appea.r as remain-
Vay, Wickens, Edehnan, vVeaver. I-{nobles, ing unsatisfied. Adopted.
Hart-14. By Ald. vVarrel1- Resolved, That the City

Nays-Ald. Tracy. 'rreasurer be and is hm~ebyauthorized to collect
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS. of Emily H. Vosburgh f)85 in full for her tax

Ald ..VV:-arrenmoved to proceed to ballot for I' 0~1SO~lt;~~wes_tp~:·t of Jot :No. _~:3 (~11 t~,<=; east side
COlumIssloners of Deeds. Adopted. O_l Che~_tnut ~IJ.LBet, 111 b~,e Fourth 1u1:!:'d, and

The followIng nan1ed persons, having 1'e-1 charge~he b~l!~nc~ of saId 'tax to erroneous as-
eeived the requisite Ilumber of votes, were de- ses~lnelhs. i~_c..opted. ,
elared elected Commissionel's of Deeds: . ,By Als!. Chambe~'s - Res~lv2d, '~hat the

W. H. l\ic~~{alty,E. H. PalIneI', lv.[ontgoluery vyater Wor]rs and. Flre.Bo~rd bo.and 1S hereby
GibbonB, John Kavanagh, Roy C. vVebster, dlree~ed to lay 'w~ter pIpe In JulIa street, froni
Williaul E. W-arner. 'ves~ avenue to .,Troup street, at ~p. exp01!-se

MISCELLANEOUS BU~I TE"S 11.ot to exceed $tiOO, and charge Vvater PIpe
• >0 N ,~> • Fund. Adopted.

By Ald. Tracy- _ _ By ..c'ild. Chanlbers-B,esolved, That the Clerk
~Vherea~, It has bee~ s'bated by a menlber of ~:n~derfroIn Dre'l'l/, 11-11i8 & Co. ten 11evV' City

thIS Board thRb a certaIn other n18nlber ·there- DIrectories for the US0 of the seven:d cit~Y"of-
of had been offered lTIOney to innupnce his vote flees. Adopted
in the Blatter of the State Line Railroad;, and, The Pr~;:;icle:nt announced as the C01Jl!l1ittee

""Vflhere~s,In COlll;r110njus~icE:;.and fairness to on the peM'tiol~ of the Central1J nion ~elegl:aph
the n1enlbers of thIS Board, iiho AlderID.un C0111pany: Ald. Crouch. "VestDuTV~ j,~Cnobles.
making the assertion should name the person; ('1TmTy n1<' l">OCI::TT:;;.:-rrT1''D l\f ,';' .),"!~~ ()Otherefore -'-". u...' -'-' ·.u..c.>J ""~",~ •• l.; t liLy r."lU,

ResoiY~d, That the Alclern1an l1Jaking the Ir~ Com/jEan COH11C'il, 18«(9.
stateIllent be, and hereby is l'equ,est€d, to naUle By ,i·~JCl.J\IandeviJle--Re.solvec1, That the Fi-
the person or vvithdra,v the charge. nance COlll111itteebe authc)l-izecl to rnake such

Adopted. tUTungelnents as theydee1l:l Dxpedient in rela-·
By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, That the Clerk tiol1 to the eolleetio:n of fees for penal ordi-

draw orders all the City TreasuTer ill fal/or of :nance licenses '\vithin the ei~JY of Roc-hester, ex-
the Rochester Gas Company for tJ;1,923.1~!,tl'.8 ceptillg those relating to naCklYl8n, nJarkets
Citizens' Gas Ccnnpany for ~2,040.5'i', and and draynlel1.
Charles A.. Jeffords for $71f7.7'5, for care of gas Adopted by the fonovring vote:
and kerosene lan-ips for month of July, and Ald. Tracy, FitzSinlons,Otif~, vVarren, £1e-
charge Lamp Fund on 1st of nlonth. bing, Crouch, ChtunbeTs, Chace, ]LIandeville~

25
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Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Wea.ver, Knobles, I' and welfare we know the deceased had earnest:;.,i;~
Hart-15. I lyat heart and for which he zealously laboreq-:':

, ~By Ald. Vay-Resolved, That the New York since assuming official position; therefore,be it",'"
Central Railroad Company be requested to at Resolved, That we recognize in this dispen-~(~
once repair the east crosswalk on West Maple sation the realization of the edict for all ma~-;;"
st., over which their tracks are laid, and the kind, and while regretting the sudden termin-/4
City Clerk be instructed to notify said com- ation of all relations with deceased, we rejoicei~
pany to that effect. Adopted. that his luantle was laid aside while actively~:,.

,By Ald.Vay-Resolved, That the Executive engaged in the laborious duties of his high;'
Board be requested to at once grade Tona\van- position and in the consciousness of a well ;,j.
da ,st. and put it in proper shape. Adopted. spent and honest life. _ /i

By AIel. Vay-Resolved, rrhat the LamT) Resolved, That the Council will attei1d the>~
Comnlittee is hereby directed to at once remove funeral of deceased in a body.,:~
the :qaptha lamps froll1 the 11th Ward, and Rsolved, That the Clerk is hereby directed' ~);
substitute for the saIne g~s furnished by the to transmit a copy of the preambles and re80- ,~r
Rochester GasLight Co. lutiollS to the family of deceased, with the ex-,:/'

Adopted by the following vote: pression of our wannest S 'lnpathy in theIr af- ',)!

Ayes-Ald. I-Iebil1g, Chalnbers, Chace, Mau- fliction. Adopted.,)?,
deville} Vay, 'V\Tickens, Edelnlan, Weaver, Ald. Rebing mDved a cOlnn1ittee of five to/'~~;
K~?bles, Hart -10. .. . ~ luake arrangernellt for attending the funeral.:,;:

:Nays-Ald. TI'acy, FltzSunOlls~ OtIS, vVar- Adopted. y
ren-4. The President nauled as the committee, Ald. J~

Ald. Weaver 11loved that the prayer of the Rebing, Edelrnan, Vay, Wickens, Fitz Simons ..";,
petitioners for laying of pipes in Genesee street The Board then adjourned on motion of Ald .. (
be granted and that the Water V{orkBand Fire Edelrnan. ,"'~;
Board be directed to lay the pipes therein. EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.
Adopted.
, By Ald. Weaver-Resolved, That Ald. Otis
and Ald. Vay be added to the COll1mit'beeon Iin (Jollllnoll Council, Aug. 12, 1879.
the Maintenance and Support of the Poor. I ,,~

Ald. Hart nloved as an amendluent that the I REGULARMEETING. ~{
President appoint the two additionallnenlbers
of the committee. Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, I':'

Adopted by the follovvIng vote : presiding. ~J

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Hebing, Crouch, Chalu- Present-Ald. rrracy, Fitz Simons, West- '\';i
bers, Chace, Edelman, Kl1obles, Hart-8. bury, Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Cham-

Nays-Ald. FitzSinlons, O'bis, vVarr~n, JYlan- bers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Ed~l- ,,-
devIlle. Vay, Wickens, Weaver-7. man 1Veaver Knobles Hart .~?

The orig~~s21a~~,a~ a~:~~ded w,il:~t~~~ The minute~ ?f the. last ~eeting were ap- ~,
adopted. "·~~1F\(".=.;I~",~1~ ...,..,.~~-" proved as publIshed In the book of proceed- '

The President appoin'bed as such additIonal lings.
members, Ald. I{art and I{llobles. , t

Ald. Hart moved that the Board adjourn. PRESENrrATIO~OF P.E?-,I'IIONS,.~CCOU~T~, &O •. ,.t;:
Adopted. By Ald. OtIs-PetItIon of CItIzens hVIng on'-'::;~

EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk. Mathews street for the abatement of a nuis-':~
ance. Referred to the Board of HaIth.

By Ald. Hebing-Bills of \.
In'ComlnonCouncil, Au~ust 4th, 1879. Jame4L. Angle, legal services $ 105 00 "')1

James C. Cochrane, .. 100 00

Referred to the Law Committee.
By Ald.' Crouch-Bills of

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, Joseph A. Otto,grocer.ies $ ~ l£'-·F
presiding. .. . I ~~i~~~~ ~a6~1:"b~~~~I:ries::::·.:::::::::: .. ::: 1500"'(

H~b~~~ntc~~~ Fl¥~;m°-Wic~;:tb]{l~l~~~: ~~;~~~~~o~~~~r:;~~~.?~·.' ..~~~~:: ... :.:::::.... 1¥~~ .:6,1
WeavgI~, Knobl~s. Hart-ll.' I·:~o~k,~~~~~~fe~d~~~~:.~.~~~~~~l~:::::::: ~. ~~.~~

Absent-Ald. irracy, Warren, Crouch, Cham- John B. Hahn, flour and m~al. , 3750, '\
bel'S, Mandeville---5. Geo. schofiel~htransportatIOn.. 38 63, 1;],

The President said:. . . t~tl:iife~~~~e:~'.~~~~·::.::· .:::: ..:::.::: ..:::.. 1~ ~~t:;
In the absence of hIS Honor the Mayor, It IS ThomasStevem;on,groceries . 8 00

my duty to announce to the Council thesudden J.~. Fl'ickfr~urials 1200 ..

death of Ezra Jones, Chairman of . the Execu- ~Irg~~~' l~~l~~~l~~~es ~.~~~~~~~:::::::: ~~:::::: :: 1~ ~ 31

tive Board of this city. I deemed It proper to E.~. Andre~s,printing for ~xecutive Board.. 26 75 '\~:
call a special meeting to enable you to take such SmIth, PerkIns & co.,g~ocerles.................. 533 62 ~~
action as you might think fitting and pro1i;'r,. Referred to Poor Comlnittee. (.~,;

Ald. Hart 2ffered the follovving: .~:\,;:;1". By Ald.Chamber8-Petition for a stone sewer I":'::';'
Whereas . .Jeath has suddenly remove 'from in Hunter st. Referred to the Sewer Commit- '\;;:

us Ezra Jones, Chairman of the Execu- tee. _/
tive Bo.ard since M~y:las~, associated w1t~in By Ald/'Chambers-Bills of
managlllg the ~unlc!pahty; and,l'~"'" Union and:~""··.-·tiser $

Whereas, It ISfittIng that we should ,t)ss . . ; ..:,:f" Index C. C ......•• , •• , ••••
our sorrow at the sudden termination 0 ·o:WilVamson&.: gbie,stationery , ,' ..
life of integrity and usefulness, and aJ 0;, ~~~~~h:fi~:e~~clrt~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~,;'~(
edging th8 grea~ loss, not only to ours~~yes". j~ i~~etmore,. stationery 74 05 ~;l;,
to the cOlnlnunlty generally, whose I1Jtere,s~,' n '50 ContIngent Expense CommIttee. ,-y,'.'

. "'~., :)"

• ••

SPEOIALMEE'fING.



By AId .. lVlandeville- Bills of
Frost & co., labor and material. $ 12 15
Burke, FitzSimons & Co., towels.. 1000
Scrantom & Wetmore,lawn mower............. 17 00

Referred to City Property Committee.
By Ald. Vay-Remonstrance against the

widening of Tonawanda street. Tabled.
By Ald. Edelman-Bills of

Tvlutchler Bros"drinking fountain $ 13095
R. B.·Randall,repaidng mowers ~. 26 251
J. ~.Miller, la"bor , •................... ,... 32 50
Blakeley, King & Carey,repaiTs................. 20 77

. . . . . . pipe, &c............... 177 00

Referred to Park Comn1ittee.
By Ald. "'Weaver-Petition of A. II. Ship-

nla1J. to erect a wood building, and llloved that
permission b9 granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Hart-Petition for water pipe on
East lVIaillstreet, and llloved that the prayer
of the petitioneI' be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Hart-Bill of
Alex. IHcLeau, expens~s for July............... $68 39

Referred to Police COIDluittee.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Ald. Ifebing, from the La~\V Committee;
Ald. Crouch, frolll the Poor Cornmittee; ....L\.ld.
Chanlbers, from the Contingent Expense Com-
mittee; .Ald. l:vlandevil e, froin the City Prop-
erty Committee; Ald. Edleman, from the Park I

Committee; Ald. Hart, fronl the Police Com-
mittee; reported in favor of the bills referred
to their respective committees, and referred
them to the Finance Committee for payment.

By Ald. Hart-
REPORT OF THE POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTH

OF JULY, 1879.
POLICECOMMISSIONERS'OFFICE,(

Aug. 14. 1879. S
To the Honorable the Common Council:

GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfully report the following as
~~~i~~t~u~~~g~~~~frh~es;:~gt~e6falj~~ :~~~~eto~lt~~~
with the amount colleeted:
J'uly CrlIne. Penalty. Paid.
1 -Patrick Kinney drunk $ 5

Mary Gilbert 10
Kate Kinsella 10
Wm. Gilbert 5
Wash. lVioses cruelty to animals 10

2 -Adolphus T. LaDuque disorderly cost
John Kilkell~T drunk 5
John Wirsch 5
Bertie Havens vio. ordinance 10

David Connolly .. 10
Chas. KIng drunk 10

.3 -John Apple ' petit larceny cost
DanL Collins assault
Warren Carmen

4 -Butterfield Lace
HU1>~:f~a~a~d

MIChael T. Burns
5 -Timothy SullIvan

James Doyle
James Conway
Geo. McPhersan
Catherine vVhitbeck
Wm. QUinn
James Bell
Matilda J. Dean
Anna Giering
Minnie Gra.nt
Jennie Doty
Fanny St63vens
Mary Rall
Lucy ""Vaguer
Eliza Witherell
Jennie Russell
50phronia Hawkins
Eluma Harper
Bessie Lawrence
Jcse Page
Mollie lt1almn
Georgie Stanton
Frankie White
Frankie Lee
Nenie Stevens
Kittie Elwood

drunk
3

10
10
10
50
5
5
5
5
5

10
10100

100
100
100
100
100
100

"100
100
100

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

assault
drunk

vio. ordinance

99

5
5
5
5
5
5

100
100
100
100
100

68
100

100
50
25
25
35
25
25
25
25
25
25

Cora Blanchard
Nellie Ostrander
Dolly Pearl
Gussie Allen
Carrie Seaman
Bell Lord
Juliette Williams
Susfe Emerson
Millie Brown
Dell Cummings
Flora Allen
Maggie .tt'redway
Annie Ames
Cora Wade
il'Ialld Campbell
An~elia Price
Joseph Boshet -
Sidney Kennison
Joseph Hettinger
Henry Dixon

7--Deba Clark
Ann Lamphier
Jobn E Kennedy
Jeremiah Keeler
Jan'les lVlcCullou~h
John Livingston
Susan Butler
Jennie Ragan

1-Susan Simpson
Kltttie Brown
Evaa Turn~r
Frank M Preston

8 -Maggie Davenport
John Hopwood
John l\icKinna
Fred HOlnan

9 -Peter Havey

~~~t~nCWa~~~han
Peter A Britton
Joseph Lasson

10-:~gi~~~~fi~:
'Nilson D Oviatt.
Fred Helling

ll-rd%~a'~~liff

~g~~~~~~~~r
Philp Reinfeld
Hannah Schwartz
Carrie Lee
Lizzie lVloore
Gergie Splver

12- Peter Swam berry
Patrick McMahon
John Cotter
James HCain

14-:Mary 0' Hare
Geo Miller
Chas Schaffer
Daniel Loebs
GeoStohl
Herman Tuffel

, Bernard Kearney
15-Ed Weier

Mary Briggs
Hannah Dwyer
Henry Almorath
Julia Maher
Geo Heitter

16-Jesse Wilson
Mary Curlett .

17-Anthony Youngman
,18-Thos Moran

Jas Mungavin
Maggie Duncan
Daniel Graham
Thos McAnally
MichDries

19--Cornelius S·Boyle
Mathew Smith
Eliza Coffee
Martin Eagan
WmMcNamara
.Andrew Gerlock
Robt Bock
Mary Carpenter
John l\'IcCarty

21-,...;-WmH Pollard
Rosa O'Hara
Chas Greggs
Pat'kWard
Chas D Butler,
l\:IaryFitts
WmHook
Owen Doyle

22-Paul Wehle
WmSheldon
Giles Stiles
Jos Bierbauer
Geo Corbett

aSs~ult 1
J

vio.ord

assault

drunk

vie. ord.
drunk

petit lalceny
drunk

assault
vio.ord.

drunk

assault
~~ (.. ~

vio ord 5
2
5

10
10
10
5
5

10
5

10
10
10
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

10
10
10

malicious trespass cost
disorderly ..

assault 50
drunk 10

5
10
5

100
10
10
10~

5
50
50

vio ord
drunk

assault

drunk

vio ord

vio.~ord.
drunk

vio. ord.

assault
drunk

vio,.?rd.

drunk

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

cost

50
50
10 •
5
5

10
10
10

100
100
25
5100
5
5
5

10
10

5
10
5
5

"10
cost

5
5

25
10
10

100
25
25
25

5
5
5
5

10
10
5

cost

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

25
25
25

10
5

100
50
25

25
5
5
5

:i0
6
5

25
25
25

10
10
5
4

5

2
3

35

23
5
5

10
5

50
50



Lilian Corbett
Peter Nenslng

2S-Tbos Rigney
John Frazier
John Murray
Wells Leonard,
Fred Stitzel
CathFlood

24-Jerome l\Iackeve.rs
John Ertt
Fred Hemmen
Chas Nodecker
NaUle J Hall
Mary Emperor
Geo McCoy
Geo Getz
Bridget Riley
Elwood Smith
John O'Hara
John Widman

25-Luke Ferguson
Annie Sullivan
Bridget Shaughnessy

26-John Hogan
Rosa ears

28-John Mann
Ed M Cullen
Jennie McCoy

29_~:~~~c~ra~~its
Ellen Terry
Henry Christie

30-John Murch
John Sackett

f~:~lRo~~~rman
Julius T Andrews
David Carroll,
Celia Kinney

31-Henr~T Michels
John Knorr assault
Fines by Commissioners

50
10
10
10
10

5
5
3 25

10
5
10
10
5
to
5
;}

10
2
2

10
5

10
10
5

assault 5
drunk 5
assault 10
vio ord 50

cruelty to anilnals 10
drunk 5

10
10
10
10
10
5
5

1Q
:0
5

25

drunk

vio.ord.

drunk

assault

vio,.?rd.

drunk

assault
drunk

vio ord

drunk

$2,292 00
I do hereby ofllcially certify that the foregoing report

~~J:~aI.~~o~~;T~;~h;·W~A~~d ~KsW~efF~~~~~s ~~~tlhe~f
J·uly, 1879, is true.

B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk.
Sworn to before me this 12th day of Aug., 1879.

co~~~:fo~~~~l~~~ds.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald. Hebing-

To the honorable the comn1,oncouncil of the city of
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN: 'V our committee, to w hOln was re-

fer' ed the Inatter of the Rochester and State Line
railroad, beg leave to report that after a long and
careful examination they find the following facts
to appear: The city, after being duly authorised
by act of legislature, issued $600,000 of its bonds
and exchanged the jame for a like amount of first
mortgage bonds of said railroad under several
resolutions of the COUlmon councIl, passed at vari-
ous tiInes, Now as to the exchange of the :first
mortgage bonds for stock, after the appointment
of a special cOlnmittee to bring about some satis-
factory arrangement for the completion of the
road, the COIumon connci1agreed to sell or deliver
the amount of the first m.ortgage bonds \~600, 000)
to H. A. Taylor, for a like anlonnt of the stock of
the railroad, fully paid up. Such delivery of bonds
IN as made to the said H. A. Taylor. vVhether
this was legally done is a question o~ which your
committee have serious doubts, and on which the
opinion of attcrneys somewhat differ. As a guaran-
tee for the deli~er;{ of such stock fully paid up, there
is deposited wit\\- the city treasurer a contract
signed by H. A. Taylor, Isaac S. Waternlan and
ThOlnas :Leighton, agreeing to deliver to the city
by the first day of ~Tuly, 1877, $600, 000 of the stock
of said cOlnpany fully paid up; this contract or
agreem0nt has not been fulfilled. It is, therefore,
the opinion of your coannittee that the city should
take S' ....h steps as will secure to its treasury the
delive.L ,'1f the $600,000 stock fully paid up, or if
the city has been in any way defrauded, then to
assert its legal rights. Your comlnittee express no
opinion of their own as to the stock which nlight
be offered; tJeing paid up stock. The opinion of the
Hon. J. L. Angle and James C. Cochrane is so
plain and explicit that there cannot be any nlis-

100

5
5

5
5
5
5

take on that point. The opinion of these gentle-
men is herewith submitted for your censideratioll,
also copies or all the oont.racts, engineer's t:sti..;
mates and such other papers as may have any
bearing on the case. All of which is respectfully
submitted. HENRY HEBING,

LEVVIS EDfi~LMAN,
D. H. VVESTBUR .
E. B. CHACE,

Committee ..

10
3

Adopted.
By Ald. Hebing-
In the matter of the stock of the Rochester and

State Line raHway company. Opinion of James
L. Angle and James C. Cochrane.
To the Ilonorable the Law Committee of the Corn-

mon Council of the city of Rochester:
GENTLEMEN:Our opinion is a.skt:d whether the

6,000 shares of tb,e Rochester and State Line rail-
way company, which it is understood Henry A.
Taylor is about to ask the said city t ..) accept and
release him from further obligation on his con-
tract, has been fully paid up.

In the month uf June, 18119, the Rochester and
State Line railway company was organised under-
the general act of. 1850, with a caeital of $2,000, -
000, divided into 21l,000shares of $100 each. The
estimated length of the road was eighty-five miles:r
terminating at a point on the Pennsylvania line
near where the Genesee river croto'ses the same.

Subscriptions to stock under this organisatio.n
were made to the amount of $87, OOtl.

In March, 1870, the route was changed so as to
have the termination at Salamanca, and in 187.6the
capital stock was increased to $2,500·,000.

By several acts of . the legislature the city
of Rochester, was authorisecl to issue its bonds to
the alTIOunt of $tiOtJ,OOO,and exchange them for
first mortgage bonds to thc railroad company. '1he·
last instalment of these was issued in 1874.

By chapter 66 of the laws of 1876the city was.
authorised to sell and dispose of the bonds and ap-
ply the proceeds in payment of the bonds issued by
the city.

On the 30th of August, 1876, Henry A. Taylor
entered into a contract with tr,e railroad company
for the conlpletion and equiprner.dj of the road and
the payment of certain claims against it. The en-
gineer's estimate shows the cost of the work to be
done was $874,278.80. This estinlate, of course,
cannot be relied upon as entirely accurate of the
actual cost.

In consideration of the covenants and agree-
ments on the part of Taylor, the railway agreed
that it would pay and deliver to hinl 24, b60 shares.
of the capital stock of the cornpany, and also 565-
of its first lllortgage bonds of $1,.000, with their
COUl.lOl1"l;such stock and bonds to be delivered to ;"
Taylor, for his own use, once in each month, or
oftener, upon estimates to be made by tile chief en .~~
gineer of the railway conlpany. "t

On the 8th of September, 1876, the city of Roch- '~;:';;
ester entered iutu an agreement with T8"ylor to sell . l'

to him $600, 000 of the railroad bonds, and take in
payment the saIne amount of paid-up stock of the, rr
railroad COIJ1pany.

On the 30th .Lecember, 18~8, a contract was made
between Taylor as party of the first part, Isaac S. ,:').
'JV aterrnall, party of the second part, and the city>,;;,!
of Rochester and State Line railway company, of
the third part. 'l'his contract recites that') aylor-
has not wholly ful1illed his contract of l......ugust 30th, l'

1876. It also contains a provision, anlong other ,';"
agl'emnents therein contained, that the conlpany ;.~.
would issue the stock to which the city of Rochesi' '
tel' and the bonded towns are respecth;dy elititled
to receive from Baid Taylor, immediateiy. \'f

The capital of a corporation is its pl"operty. \" ;,(;i
Property and capital are convertible terlnH. Thelt~:;
certificates of stock only represent capital. They~:~)
have been likened by the courts to "warehouse·; -,"
111en's receipts, which (·ntitle the holder to a cer-"
tain amount of property.

If the Cll pital authorised is all subscribed
paid in, then each certificate of stock rel:)rE~se:nt811~~.,'kYI
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I like. amount of property to which the holder would
\\ be entitled; but if the capital hafl not been sub-

scribed or paid in, then the certificates of stock ROCHESTER,N. Y., Aug. 12, 1879:
would be worthless; they would be like a ware- By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer'
house receipt for grain therein when the warehouse pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,
was entirely empty. . .. CONTINGENT FUND.

At; the time of the contract. with Taylor MONTHLYPAYROLLFORJULY,1879.
the railroad company had no actual capital except C l' R P M
the sum of $87,000 s,ubscribed. G~~~b~u~iliia~~Ocftr. T~~~iirer:::::::::::::::

The bonds were not capital, but indebtedness. Albert G. Wheeler CIty Attorney .
When th,· company agreed to transfer to 'faylor Oscar.l:i . .Peacock, City Surveyor .

the $2, 4~6,000 of stock it could not be actual cap- Edward Angevine, City Clerk .
ital or property, but only stock which w~s neither ~~~~~srI\1~~ef~~y ~ssessor: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : :
subscribedfl.lf or paid in; it was uIlly subscribed Wm. Mahar, .. . .
fOTby the co. tract and was to be paid for py the Geo. W. Sill, Judge Municipal Court .
perform".1nce ot the provisions therein, to which J. W. Duell, .. .. . .
reference has been made. MFr·aHnc·I.MsJCM.IartwhznC,lecrl·ktyM·essenger.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.What value (lid Taylor pay for the stock? What I
act-q.al consideration did the company receive.? W~~ 8~~~~~', f:if:e~:~i~~tIr~r~~:::::::':::::
Certainlvnothin~more than the fair value of the Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building ..
work dOIle,and the property delivered. .. . , .. W. C. Gray, Assistant Surveyor's Office .

If the contract of Taylor could be fulfilled for the. C. B. Parsons, Draughtsman ..
sum of $90",000, that would be the value of the W, J. Stewart, Chainman
consideration received by the railroad company and Ambrose Redman. Rodman .
would constitute so much of i~scapital. Peter Sheridan, Assistant in Clerk's qffice .
. ~be capital. stock might he fairly considered as ~a~s 1i~IW1~~n, services tJ'reasurer s..Office

paId up to that ~mQunt and .00 more. .. I Warham Whitney, .. ..
Taj lor pays say $900,000 for over $3,000.000 of A. G. Weeeler, disbursements .

stocK: and bonds and about $::SUO,(00 for $2,486,000 Union and Advertiser, blanks fo;rTreasurer .
of st{)ck. Could the directors make oath that this S. A. Lattimore, analysis of water ~ ~ .
capital stock .of $2, 500,000 was ~ully paid? If so ~. ~a~~~~ede£ia~i~ens f?~ Treasurer'~. oftlce.
the company Is~wlvent ~H~he dll:ectors should so Evening Express printing .
swear wouht they "Jot cornIJut pe:r:Jury? If they ~o .. 'printing manual. ~.
represented would they not be gUIlty of fraud? Union and Advertiser, printiJig for M. C .

The subscribers for ~tock are ..liable to pay the Rochester Star pub. notices for month July ..
full nominal anlou.llt,andth~ capital paid in by Drew, Allis ~ <\>., directories and.printing .
them wo~ld be~hsu.rbed by Taylor, who had on.ly Rochest~r PrIntlng.Co., error in bIll .
paid a fractional sum. And char~~ that. fund.,· T

The issue of certificates of stock without an ac- POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.
tual p ...yment of the callital represented by it, MONTHLYPAYROLLTOAUGUST 1, 1879.
would be the same in legal ~ffect as the increase Joseph Schutte, Overseer T,. .•• ~••••••••••

of the number of sh~res and the dispensation of John E. McDermott, Assistant Overseer .
them witnout payment. John T. Tracy-, bookkeeper .

Up()IlttiiS subject the courts have held that such JacobLutt, clerk ~ .
an...increase is illegal; that .the orIginal stock sub- Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare, City Physician .
scribed and {laid for belongs to the subscribers the Dr. Charles E. McKelvey, . . . .
same as any other property, and any attempt to B~:h~~~~~h~~~~:::::::::: ~::: :: :: : :: :: :: :: :::: .
create a greater number of shares without pay- Dr. J. J. A. Burke .
ment isn()t .only a violatioll of the organic law of Dr. Louis WeigeL .
tne corporation, but a direct violation of the con- I Vincent M. Smith, Ex.Com. sal. mo. July .
tract between it and each holder of the original Porter W. Taylor, .. .. ..
stock Edward E. Bausch,

EV'~ry individual who subsc.ibes and. pays for Paris G. Clark,
shares of stock must be deemed to have done so,
relying on the chader for the safety of his in ve8t-
merit. .... ... .. c •

Section 14,. chapter 611 , of the act of 1875, for
the .. formation of .. business.. corporatIOns,
is nothing more than a codification of
the principals. of the cOmnlon law and
substantially applicable to all corporations.
The section is as follows: ' , No corporation
organized under this act shall issue either stock or
bonds, except for money, labor done or property
actually l"eceived for use, and the legitimate DUrpOS-

, es of such corporation at its fair value; and all fic-
titious increase of stock or indebte'; ness in any
form shall be VOid. ' ,

We feel constrained to apply these rules to the
case under consideration, and on no principle can
the stock be considered as fully paid in. To so hold
would be to justify what might result in a gross
fraud upon the other stockholders and upon the
public.

If we are right in the above conclusion, then the
holder of stock, which may be issued to 'faylor,
would be liable for the debts of the company to an
amount equal to the sum unpaid on the stock.

J. L. ANl:fLE,J. C. COCHRANE
Dated August 11, 1879.

Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Hebing presented sundry documents in

relation to the State Line Railroad.
Ordered received and filed.
Mr. McNaughton was heard.
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. FINANCE BUDGET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Express Printing Co. ,.printing for Excise Com$
.Foehner & Maier, burials... . .
P. Fahy, meat _.................•.........

~~~J~Wu~~~kin:~~~~' : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : ~: :: . ::: : : :
Geo. Bastian, bread .
Wm. Moran. repairing stoves .
Smith, Perkins & Co., groceries.... . .
:to~~~~e~a~~~~: .bread: :::::::::::: :: ~:::: .
Joseph Schutte, Overseer's disbursements .

f:tir~~~~~~~~iri:t:.~~l=ioile· &' co~; -dry goo'ds: :: :

t~l}fw~~:~~tL;;;i/iiii;;;i:;iU;:~
Louis W. Brandt" pr-inting for Excise Com .
Ehrhart & Co., meat .
St. PatrICk's Orphan Asylum, board inmates ..
St. Mary's Orphan Asylum, board inmates ....

~~~~hD. \i~~~~ ~ 26:: ~~~~~~~~~::::.:::.:::::::
A. H. :Martin, groceries .
A. S. l\1:o1'ris,IT. eat. . . . . .. . 0 • • • • • • •• • •••

B. O'Reilly, burials .. · ,., .
D. E. Fechtner, bread .
Patrick Eagan, grocQries ,. . .
A. H. Corl(, groceries .
Fleckenstein Bro., bread .
A lUng & Cory, wrappints paper. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
M. Heavey, transportatlOn .
L. A. Wheeler, meat .

And charge that Fund.
CITY PROPERTY FUND.

J, R. Brady, painting Front street building ...

$166 66
283 38·

150 on
150 00
13750
150 00
150 00
150 00
150 00
150.00
5.000
66 67
5500
5500
3750
6000
6000
4000
3000
58,84-

116 66
6256
54 17
8829
8950100'00
17·Q()
68·00
850

8000
750

~.~W130·00
100 00

$116 66-
5'0'001
6667'
4000
41 67'
4167
41'~,7'
41 67
41 61"
416'r
4167
41 6':'
4167
4167"

$21. ,65
103,00
10000-
1775-
50 00,
3265
15 95
5318,
22 60·
4240
7425·10000;
29001
2500
51 00'
56 92'.
4) 00

10000,
32 40i

750().
741 94
985 60
82 75

900
1625
75 00
8500
48 76
13 00
34 :75

21498
16 68

/2000
100 00



Wm. Connors, labor, &c.......••....••••••••••• ,
M. &E. Huntington, sundries ....•••••....••••.
S. A. Millington, lettering door............... •
j~k~lB~~~r;~~\~~~~'i~e~~i.r~!a~'<fgM~~:::: :
.J'. Tallman, soap ........•••......••.••••••••...•.•
Watters &Doyle, coaL........ •..•....•.••....
Roch. Gas Co., gas City Hall and Front street

building................ ... . ..•......•••••.•.
F. J. Irwin, monthly cleaning .......•.•..•..•.•

And charge that fund.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.

MONTHLY PAY ROLl. TO AUGUST 1~T, 1879.

~~t~~.l ~~~til~l~y 'l\~uE~: }i~~~~hIf>~~~' .. ~~l~:~::
E. Angevine, 6lerk...... o.u" •••••••••••••••••• •

Henry M. Heinold, Keeper of Hope Hospital •..
,John H. Mason, Inspr ..••........................
J oseph Thompso~, Inspr .........................•

'iI~~~~ CM~R:;: f~:~;::::::::::·:::::·::::::::::::::
Orrin Harris, Inspr .........................•..•.. ,
·John O'Rourke, sewer flusher ....••••............
.John Vance, sewer flusber .. 0 •••••••••••••••••

C) A, Jeffords, garbJ.g:econtract to Aug. 1, 1879,
E. S ...........................................•

'Bradley & Co.• garbage contractor to Aug. 1,
1~79, W. S .•.•..• ' .
And charge 'that fund.

PARK DEPARTMENt' FUND.
Louis Ernst, hardware .
C. H. Yost, services .........•.•...................
JoseI>h Whitehair, hackhire ..•..................

And charge that funa.
LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND.

Rochester Gas Co., setting lamp posts, &c .
Goodale & Stiles, burners.... . ..
M. &E. Huntington, paint for lamps .

And charge that fund.
.POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Alex. l\lcLean, expenses for June, 1879 •••.•.•.•
And charge that fund.

POLICE PAY ROLL FOR JULY, 1879
Alex. M'Lean .. , ...•.•....•.•........•.••..........
Samuel Brown .... '. . ... . ... . . ... . .. '..............•.
Peter Hughes ....................••...• ~..•••.•..

iif!;~~~~~.;~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~:~.::::
P. C. Kavanaugh ....••••.......••..... , ......•...•

~~~~ ~~r~~~heli: : : ~: : : :: ~: : ~: ::: : : :. : : :: : ::: : : : ::
Caleb Pierce ........•.•............ ' ..•...........•.
«enry Baker ...•.................. . .
.Jos. P. Cleary ...............................•.•..•
Frank B. Allen .................•.........•••.....
'We R.M' Arthur, 28 days ., ..•
'John J. Garrett .
'Ja.cob Frank .........•................•.•.•••.••..•.
.John C. Haydon .........•....•.....••..•....•.•.
John Wangman ..........•.....•.•.•.••............
-Hugh Johnston, 23 days ..•.....•...•.............
John H. Dana ,.......•.....
\Ed. Van Vorst.. . .........•..••..•.............•

_'ro'h~hc?\t¥:~uattel:s:::. :::: :::: :::: :: ::::::::.~:::
Wm. H. WhIte .....................•.........•....
Thos. F. Hurley ............•.......•......•........
Patrick H. Sullivan.... •••............•••...•....
Chas. M'Cormick .....................•......••.•..
,.Jos. S. Roworth... . .......•..
Wm. F. I.Jush. 25 days .
''Barth. Crowley ........................•..........
it~P~h ~~~d~n:~ .~~~S' •••••••• : •••• : • : : : :: • : : :-:: :: : : :: : ::
.Jacob Harter ' ............••............
'Thos. Crouch -..........•.•....
,A.ndrew Connolly...... ......................••...
'Wm. P. O'Neil, 26days ..................•.•.•...
Benj. C. Further .....................•.•......•...•
·Wm. tI. KeIth•................................••.•
.John H. Wordell " .
B. Horcheler ...............•••................•....
·John Mitchel:. 29 days .

~~~:: :-.' ~~~i~~ .~~~~: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : ::.:
M.i~hael Brady ~., ...•......
Wm. M'Kelvv '.........•..••
Joseph Legler. 28 days •..............•.••...•...•••
Wm. H. DeWitt .........................••.....••.
Nicholas J. Loos, 27days .

~~e~er?~~~~: ~~~:~~: ::: . : : :::::: ::: :: :: :: ::::: :;
'Peter Bollrer............................. . .

10:3

Samuel Schwartz '- •.....••....•.
Jas. A. Johnson .•••••.•.••••••••••••••.•..••••.••
Thos. Dukelow ••.•..•......••••.•...•.......•.••••.
Patk. Hoctor , ..••.•••..••.•••••••......•.
George SmItn, 29 days ..••.•..•......••••••••.••••
Lewis J esserer .....•.•••• "•••••••• ••••.•..•••...••
Frank Vahue .......•••..•.•••••..•..••••• '••••.•••••
Michael Cain, 24days •...•...•..... :: ~....•...•.•.

~~ha~ :;~:~~: ::::::: :::::: :::::.: :::::.::: :::::
Cbas. Hart .

~~~~~~fr::l: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~::::::::: :
James P. Flynn... . ...••.•.•....•.••.....•.•.••...

19~~f.0~~;~~ ...'.:::: :: :::~:::::::::.:::: :::::: :: :
Henry D. Shove .........••...••.•.••••••••.•..••••
Michael Wolf, Jr .••••.•...••......••....••.......•
John M. Reis •......•. ~...........•..•••.•••........
Charles \\1. Peart .......•••••....•.••..•. e" •••••••

~~is Li~r!l::::::: :::.:::~:::::::::::::::::'.:::::
~XryM~D~~~Ugii::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: :::: :::
Older OlIver " .
John Dean ..............•......••• _.......•...•••..

125 OIl ~~~~~tH~:~l~~~::::::::: :::.:::: :::::::::::: :::::::
150 00 ~:r;~kG~~lr~~l~,~9·da~ys::::::·::::::::::::::::::

Henry Gra'·en .....•••....•..•••......• ,.' .....•...
Chas. Siefferd, 11 days. . . . . . •••. . . •. . . . . . ... ..
Mich. Hyland..... •.....•..• . •••...••.••.......•.

$1 75 Jacob Markey .................•••....•...•.....••...
5 00 B. Frank Enos, Clerk ot Commissioners .
2 00 Examined and approved.

C. R. Pt1kSONS,
FRED'K ZIMMER
JACOB HOWE, JR.,

Commissioners.
$26 75 Adopted by the following vote

17 76 Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis, Warr~n,
1480 Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,

Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.
By Ald. Crouch-

$108 38 To the Common Oouncil:
GENTLEMEN:-Your committee, in compli-

$130 00 ance with the resolution adopted by the Coun-
75 00 cil, caused advertisements to be inserted in-
75 00 viting proposals for the supply of certain arti-~g 83 cles to be furnished the Poor Department.
75 00 We baused the bids to be canvassed, and
75 0\) recon'lmend that the following resolution be'f~88 adopted, the award in each case -having been
75 ou made to the lowest bidder:
75 00 Resolved, That His Honor the J\iayor be re-~g ~ I quested to enter into contract for the space of
60 76 seven months with John Hart for the necessary
~g ~ shoes of the following goods and prices: No.2
6500 men's A calf strap brogan, 85 cents; ,woman's
65 00 pebble grain peg, bal., 8272'cents; woman's A
~~ 85 calf peg bal., 85 cents; woman's pebble grain
6500 sewed bal., $1. 00; misses' A calf peg bal., 7772'
65 00 cents; misses' pebble grain peg bal., 6772'cents;~g og child's A calf peg bal.. tipped, 55 cents.
6;; &0 With Louis Boss, for the necessary bread, at

:i.0? QO 3~ cents per loaf of one and a quarter pound~5 ~g weight, to be weighed in bulk. Crackers 4,;(
54 25 cents per pound.
65 00 With Daniel Loebs, for fifty barrels No. 2~; 58 amber flour at $5.00 per bbl.
6500 With W. & J. M. Aikenhead, for one hun-
65 00 dred boxes of cake soap at $3.25 per box, with~~~g privilege of returning boxes at 10 cents each.
6500 C. T. CROUCH, 1
65 00 i WILLIAM H. TRACY,
~~ gg J. J. HART, Com .
6293 D. G. WEAVER, I
~~ 68 J. W. KNOBLES, )
65 00 Adopted.
6500 By Ald. Warren-
~~ Z& To the Oom1non Oouncil ;'
58 59 Your ASSeSS111el1tCommittee to whom was
~~~~\ referred sundry claims would report, that af-
65 00 , tel" a careful exanlination of the legalandequi-

1700
8 25
300

1050
31 20
400

64938

85 80
8220

6500
6500
6500
6500
6293
0500
6500
5208
6500
65 on
6500' -
6500
6500
65 OU
65 00
6500
6500
6500
65 00
6500
6500
6500
6500
65 00
6500
6500
6500
65 00 \
6500
6293
6500
23 87
6500
6000

116 67

$ 6000
4.1 6'7
2500
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
45 00
45 (10



103
table questions they have concluded to offer I (Official) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,
the following and recommend their adoption: I Clerk of Executive Boa~d.

Resolved That the Treasurer receive of John I STAT~MENTshowing the c<?ndition of the sever a
Quin the f~ce of the assessment against proper- J ~~n.Ml~ ~~~~geof the ExecutIve Board on the 31stday

'.ty owned by him~ corner of North and Delevan . Debit Balances:
streets, with simpl~ inter~st for ?ne year and ~t~~~~r:s~~~~ir·:FUiid:::· ...::·.:·.:·...::·.:$~:~ g~
the balance of the tIme WIthout Interest except Sundry Street Sprinklin~ Funds...... 92280
for general city taxes, and for those, simple Hudson Street Improvement 1,53600
interest to be charged for the whole ~ilne. ~a~~i~t~~~~~i~~~:'~~~~~.~~:::~::::: 63~~

Resolved, That the Treasurer receIve of Jo- Helena Street Pipe Sewer. .... . ... ... 58015
sephine Goodwin the amount of the assessment Allen Street Bridge Approaches Fund 72740
(f?r 1876) ag~inst ner property, Lake avenue, ~;~ec~s¥::~I~~cl~~~~td~~~~::~::: 2,~~ ~6
wIth snnple Interest. Ringlestein Alley Sewer Fund........ 1 50

You:r: committee have voluntarily. examined ! Cr Balances' ----.- 46,46633
the claIms of J. F. Bonesteel, on WhICh the As- Highway 'Fund' 40 10682
seSsluent Committee of last year reported ad- Macadam StoneFund."::::::::::::::::: 1:33381
versely, and we find no excuse for us to reverse Salary and Expense Fund 5,02570
the judgment of that committee and the:r:e~ore (Official) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,$46,46633
report adversely to the prayer of the petitIon. . Clerk of Executive Board.

E. K. WARREN, Ordered received, filed and published.
GEO. CHAMBERS, STATEMENT
J. W. KNOBLES, Showing all payments. of mon~y by the Executive

Committee. Board in the month of July, 18;9.
Adopted. FINANCEBUDGET-JULY5, 1879.•
By Ald. Yay-Resolved, That Walter S. Street Department.

Crowell, John Redhead, Adelia A. Jennings, Weekly .pay roll $ 66696
H. Predmore, Wm. Roades~ C. M. Everest and ~.~: ~~¥~me~ ~oso~~rd~are:::::::: i ~8
Chas. Goetz have permission to erect wood . Littlefield & Seifried, . . . . . . . 7 00
buildings in accordance with their several pe- ' Henry Heh~n~, 1788
·titions under the direction of the Wood Build- . ~~~i¥at:~ll~o~l~~::.~~~.~::::::::·::: 5~~~
ing Committee and Fire Marshal. Adopted. i g~~~~:~~::lf~e~er~~g:i~~ ....·.·:::::::::. 61~%~
{)OJ\IMUNICATIONSFROM THE MAYORAND OTHER S. M. Stewart, rep. wagon.............. 11 38

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. rUI~I¥~~neI;~~~,i~:2~~d:: .. ·.~·.·.~·.·.·.·.: 4 ~~
By the Clerk- {V~~~W~rWse~~d~~~~eBoard;stabHng 36 b8

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF CITY OFROCHESTER, t McConnell & PriDgI~ act. sweeper.. 5000
ROCHESTER, Aug. 1, 1879. f Water Works and ~'ire Board, horse

To the Com1non Oouncil · . G~W. 'rI'fcr~tii .&; . co:: ·piow·:::::::::::. 8:2 ~o
I have the honor to transmit herewith State- E. C. Campbell,. gravel and sand...... 24 30

ment of expenditures by the Executive Board I E. Lockley, repaIrs '_~$ 1 62336
during the month of July, 1879 : I And charge Highway Fund.' '

Certified copies of finance budgets, showing Local Improvement Department.
·the amounts of all bills, pay-rolls and esti- . .I:!. P. Kavanalih, Clerk, pay roll........ 32 00
mates passed by the Executive Board in the J'A~dr:~~~:ii~~W~~k'R~~~~rs:""'" 2 25$ 3425
,IDont~ of. July.. . . S. D. Pierce, Sprinkling East and West

CopIes In detaIl of pay-rolls for labor In the Main street .
Stre~t Departmen~ passed and paid by the Ex- S.A;dp1~:~:~ ~~~frf~~gg State and Ex-
e.cutive Board durIng the month of July. change streets .

Statement of the condition of the several And charge that fund.
funds in charge of the Executive Board on the J 'p~ya~l~~~J .s~~~~~g:f. Meigs street
31st day of July,1879. And charge that fund.

All of which please receive as official. J. Adamson, sprinkling Park Avenue ..
Respectfully, your obedient servant, And charge that fund.

FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH, Salary and Expense Department.
Clerk of the Executive Board. Union and Advertiser Co., printing $ 2350

C. E. Morris & Co., stationery... 6 50
And charge Salary and Expense Fund.

Estimate.
P. J. McMenomy & Co., Favor street

sewer .
FINANCEBUDGET-JULY11, 1879.

Street Department.

~~~~ B.aiI:~iIs; . (ilsburseme'riis: : ::: : 57~~~
Jacob Steinhauser, repairing picks.... 1621
George B. Harris, services...... . . . . 15 34
M. Galliger, lever for S. bridge......... 2,00
J. Emory Jones, labor and material... 8398

STATEMENTOFEXPENDITURESBYTHEEXECUTIVEBOARD
DURINGTHEMONTHOFJULY,1879.

J!'unds Charged. Amounts

~~~'kRe air F~nd::::::::::::::::::$3,~ti ~
Salary and ~pense 64700
Hudson St. Improvement .. . 1,53600
East :rt'IainStreet .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 50
East A.venue Sprinkling, 3 sections.. 17500
East and West Main St . . . . .. -. . . . 150 00
State and Exchange sts .. 50 00

. Meigsstreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3000
Park avenue . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 20 00
Lake avenue . . .. . . . . 1680
Union street 20 00
Andrews street . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00

~~~~~;b~~¥1>iPe Sewer Fund: :: : : : : .: : : : 3~~~
Helena street .. 45000
East Main street Flag '\Valk 1.12447
Allen Street Bridge Approaches 41 26
Lincoln street Walk 62057
Ringelstein alley Sewer 1 50

And charge Highway Fund.
Local Imprvement Department.

F. P. Kavanagh, Clerk, pay roll .. .... 2375
And charge Sidewalk RepaJ,rFund.

J. Emory Jones, work for Allen street
bridge... 4 67
And charge Allen Street Bridge approaches.

Estimates.
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, E. Main$9 263,50

15000

5000
3000

2000

3000

75 00

70515

23 75

4 67



E.si:J';~e:~I~~~~iena st:pipe' sewer
FINANCE BUDGET-JULY 18, 1879.

Street Departm,ent.

~~~k~: ~:rrfs~l~e·rvices::::::::::::::::.$ 6i~g~
C. Scbwalbach,sand and gravel. 14:-5
G. Gould & Son, wading boots .4 00
J. R. Cbamberlain. 'J .agt., hose........ 25 55
S. A. ''Mil1ington~ leliterlng doors, &c.. 5 75
i?tal~~ev:'if~~lg~ ..~~f?:e:~~.~~~~~.:.5~ ~~
Plumbago Oil Co., oil ~nd can......... 4 00

, --$
And charge Highway Fund.

Salary and Expense Department.
Union and Advertiser Co., printing

and binding. proceedings ........•....
And charge Salary and Expense Fund.

Local Improvement Department.
F. P. Kavana~h,. cl~rk~ pay roll ....••••
J ames Kelly, erroneous assessment ...

.And. charge Sidewalk Repair Fund.
Edwari Weller, sprinklIng Ea.st Av.,. ..

And charge that fund, Sec. 3.
J'~dBc~:::e ~~~t 1~~~.av. spriilkler ..

J 0l~dQ~h~r~~~'hC;;ff~~~son st. impvt ..

" Estimates...
P. J.McMenomy &, Co., Favorst sewer
W. :M. Webb. Lincoln st walk, finaL .•.

FINANCEBUDGET-JULY 25, 1879.
Street Department. .'.

Weekly p'ay-roil, labor ......•.....••••••• $568 01
H. Whitley, operating lift bridge..... 40 00
ra~~~e&;'HU he~: r~tta~ for· ~weep·ers· ~ ~
Geo. B. Harr~s"s~rvlces.......... 15 34

~~t~~~a\\rifrl:e~ 'b~.~' luirtber' "fcir 2 00
sweeper... ...•.• .•...... 1. 65
And charge Highway Fund.

Salary and Expense Department.
Ezra Jones) salary'for Ju1y .••.•••...•. $166 66
F. C. Lauer, Jr., salary for July... ••. 16() 67

~il;u~acgpitr& ~~:fu'~~t~\YheadS:..16g .~~

And charge Sal~ry and Expense Fund,
Local Improvement Department.

F~d~t~~~:~a~~~¥k 'R:~~&~~J?ll .
Street Department, digging test-pits ..••.~ ~
St~~ ~~~~:e~~iJL~:fi{:t t~:r~l~lun~ .
L:ngt~aB~~~~~~~tei:o~l~f:~~~:und.

(lfmited), iron work .••.........•••..... ' $19 50
M. GaUger, oak posts. 10 50
F. Tully, pump and plumbing.......... 659

And charge Allen street Bridge ApprOaches
Fund. . .
A. W. Turnbull, sprinkling East avenue, sec-

tion 1.•••...•••.................••....•........
And charge ttlat Fund.

A. W. TurnbUll, sprinkling East avenue, sec-
tion 2 .•..............•••.•••.••••.•..•••••...••••
,And charge that Fund. .

McConnell & Pringle, sprinkling Union street
And charge that Fund.

McConnell & Pringle, sprinkling
Andrews street....... . ........•......

M~gtn~r{le~~~~f:~~grinkling North
avenue ............•.•.•.••.........•.....
And charge that Fund.

John Quin, inspecting Hudson street
improvement ...............•.•
And chal'ge that Fund.

Street Department, digging test pits.. 2 00
Benjamin F. Butler, inspecting work.. 12 75

And charge Favor Stret Pipe Sewer Fund.
Estimates.

F, C. Lauer, Hudson street. improve-
ment-time order, one year •.....••••. 500 00

.• two years... 500 00
Cash order.............................. 500 00

2400
289

$ 2689

85 00

1680

2400

1,124 47
45000

104

82'4 11

. ~-- 1,500 00
P. J. McMenomy & Co., Favor street

sewer. . . . . . . . • .• ........••..•........... 200 00

CITY OF ROCHESTER, t'
EXECUTIVEBOARD,

ROCHESTER,July 31,.1879.
I do hereby certify that the foregi.ng is a correct

statement Of all monies e~pended by the Executive
Board for all purposes ~~~~t~~~ ~~~~~.f~t~lI: 1879.

Clerk of Executive Board.
STREET, DEPARTMENT PAY ROLL-EXECUTIVE

BOARD OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.
FOR THE WEEK ENDINGTHURSDAY,JULY 3, 1879.

Kind of Time.
service. Days. Price. Amt~

Burbott ;..-\.ugust, laborer 6 $100 $6.00
Brown, Jacob ..• 6 "6 00
Boze, Pat.ric}r . . . . . .. . . 4 4 00

~~h~eprt~%~k ::::.::::::.:::: g g ~
Busholic, Chas 6 6 00
Beick, Martin. . . . .. . .. . .. . . 5 5 00
Busholic, Henry 6 6 00

~~~~aW;ie~~~e ~~rpeiiier: : :: : : : :::: ~ 1 50 ~ ~
Caverish, Jos, iaborer 6 6 00
Connors, Larry 2 2 00
Cool1han. John 1 1 00
corlettj Thos . . .. • . . . . . . . . 1 100
gg~~Sja:S :::::::.:::~:::: ~ ~ ffi'
Carroll, Patrick ~ 2,. 2 00

8~:~~~;,hp~trick : : :::: : : :: : :: P' igg
Connors, Chris ~•. 1 1 00
Corcoran, John 1 1 00
Corrigan." Jerry •••.. •• . . . . . • ••. 1 1 00.
Cit,tucy." .Jas .. . .. . . . . . • . . . . .1 100
Daly, .Jas. • ••••••••••••••• 1 100,
Detrick Andrew . . . . . .. 2 2 00
Dwyre, John 1 1 ()(J
Dolson, John 1 1 00
Eisenh6.uer, Lo'U1~..·· ,': 2 .. 200

J~~:~, 1~Ji~~:~f::a~··swJeper::::: r i:~ 1~ g&
Frankenberger, J., laborer ............•. 3 3 00

a~l£~rjg:fluel .. :::::::::::::::: ~ g~,
CUbe, Jacob ~ 5 5 00~~~~r~~:1f:~ge .::::::::::::::: l~ t gg
Hickey, John . • : •• 1 1 00
Harrington, Dan'l ....•.••. ~•••••• 2 2 Of).,
Rogan, John. . . . •••••••• . . . ..5 5 00, -
Hada~an, Patrick . ..... . ...•.•• 2 2 00
~:~~~rj:~drew ':::~:::::::::~:: ~ ~ ~
Keller, Adam, ....• 5 500.1

I~~:~aJ~b;oh~f~;;:a~.::::::::::::::·56 1~ ~~
La.wrence, Wm •• - .• ""•..•••.•••.•. 4 4 00
L~De, Patricls eng,. street roller •••••.•. 6 2 25 13 50

t;~~~~J~~nJOh~f~re:r··:::::::::::: •..• i t ~ ~~
~~~~~;~~yw~ ~;:~~:::::~::.::: ...~.: t i~ g ~
McM.ahon. John laborer •.. ~•• ~.•...•.. 2 100 200

~~~~;~ep~~~iek •. ::::::::~ .. :::::? ~~J '~~~~~~:r~Y~~ael" :::::::::::.:::: ~ ~ ~'"
l\lcCormick, John . . • 1 1ro
~~{~~~~~t~~~hael :: : .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~

g~~r~~n~~ry lab~ret:::~:::::::::::: ~ 1 00 ~.,~

~;~:: i~Jt~b . :::~::::~::.:::: ~ g ~~r:~~~,~~~~ .::.....::::.:::.\ \ ~.
Quinn, M. • •••••••••....• 3 3 ro
~~~~~'~~~n ~aver.(~~.~~.~?::!:: ~ t r' 1~ ~

~rJ~i: ~~~~l&~ :::.::::::::::~' ~ ~ ~
~~i1~rl,a~'h~s. foreman:::::::::::::::: ~ 2 00 1~ ~
~~nt;:~:~~y la1??rer~::::::.:::::::: ~ 100 . ~ ~
Stenchel, Chas. • . ••. . . . . . . •. . .. 6 6 O().
Sullivan, John 2 .. 2,QO\
Sullivan, l\1ichael •.• 1 1 00
Shannon, Jerry . . ..• .. .• •. ..••. 1 150 1~'. ,f

Sheehan, Dennis fireman street roller. 6 9 orr "
Schroth. John laborer 0 3 1 00 3 ~ ' '
~~~~~t~e~~~~g-b .. :::::::::::::::: f i00:.,

113 25

100 00 I
62057

68944

503 75

2625

150

150

36 59

6000

3000

2000

2000

1600

1200

14 75



Tupps, Fredrick • . .. .. .• 1 1 00 I QUinn, Mathew 2 2 00

;~'::31r,J§~~b" .:.::::::::::::: t t 88 ~~~~~'~UJO~Ph l~t~~~r:::~:::·:::.:::: t~ ~~ i~
Williams, Samuel paver . 6 1 GO 900 Rider, Nicholas .. . ...•.••.. ~.•••• 4% 475
Woitt, Valentine laborer .........••..... 1 1 00 1 00 !toot, Jason 5 5 00
Craft, William toolman 6 900 Rohan, Patrick •.•..•..... .. 2 200
steinhauser, W. J. clerk streat dep't 6 11 54 Seifert, Chas foreman. • 6 2 00 12 00
DOWling, P. J. Supt. of streets 6 26 92 SUllivan, Jerry laborer 5 1 00 5 00
Ames, J£dwin teamster 6 3 00 18 00 Stenchel, Chas . . . .. . 5 5 00
Clancy, John 1~ 450 SUllivan, Wm 2 200
Bayer, Peter 6 18 00 Steckel, John 3 3 00
Bauer, Chas. F. . 6 18 00 SUllivan, John . 1 1.00
Barry, John 1 3 00 SUllivan, Mike o. 2 200~~1t!u:~~ .:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::~ 1~ &l ~gg~::"~n ::::::::::::.: .. r' ~U
iFst:~~YB::ij:£~n :::'.::::'.::':': .. t~ f~! ~~ft~i;:~~~Pcl< .::::::::::::::: i I~
Cram, H. H. • 2 6 00 Win ng, John 4~ 4 75
Curtin, John .. 3 9 00 Wonder, Jacob .. . 2 200
I:~~~y,P3~~n ::::::::.~ .. :::: : 1~ 88 6';~1~W~~~~~~a~~~~~::::~:::::::::::: g 1 50 ~ ~
Kelly, Dennis 8 900 Steinhauser, W J, Clerk St Dep't 5 11 54

~lr:.,~e~e~orge :::::::::::.:::. t g &l ~~~lw'In~~~~~t:~~~~::::::::::: k S 00 ~ ~
Ryan, Michael •• •••. . . .. •.. 1 8 00 Bayer, Peter . . .. .. .. . •. . . 5 1500
Hoche, John 2 ~ ~ Bauer, Chas F" 6 18

2
'2500.

lrtft~~~y~t~~fk :::.:::::::::::: ~ 1 j Bi:ll'l'Y,John ~
Slatery~John . • 4 1~ ~ g~~~~tSh~~~~~e :::::::::::::::: t ~~
Smith. John •.••. .. .. . . 4 1~ 00 Elsenhaner, John 4~ 13 59
~~~~~:rtln·· :::::::::::::::: g 1~ &l ID:.t,~~yBtg;:@.n :::::: .. :::.:::: g~ }g:=
em:::-1~fne~Ohn :::::::::: •. :::: l 1800 Cram, H H 1 S 00
Nofan Peter .....•.......... 3 3881 ~~fl~,*~n ::::.::::::::::: ~ g.~
Error in footing . . •.. .. .• .. .. ••. 9 00 , Harra~, Peter 4~ 14 2$.

- Total, $666 961. ~:fi~~len;~:n :::::::.:::: .. :: ~ : g:
WEEK ENDING JULy 10, 1879.. Nicholas, George 2 6· 00.

IJurbott, August Ja~?1"er~ 5 1.~J 5001 Oliver, Peter S ~ !!.
Gibe, Joh~ 4 4 00 ~Rocha, John ~ t{r t{,Q

Doze, patrlek. •... •••.••... 3~ 3 75

1
" Rossney., Patrick 3 900,

Boylan, ' Patrick ••- •... 2 2 00 Slatery, John . .. . . .. .. .. .. . •. 3 9 00
Bo~le'p Patrick . .. . . .. . .. ~ 50 Smith, John 3~ 11 2$

t;ke a:::~~s ::::::::~:::.::: ~ ~ ~ ~~B.e~~:: .:::::::::::::::.6 fj::
Busboltc, Ch~rles ••••. . . .. .. 5 •• t 5 00 Arms~rong, John 4~ 14: 25
Bleck, Martin 4 4 00 May, Martin .. .. • . 2 fi 00

::ft~~~Pt~ec~ . :::::::::::::::: ~l4: ~ gg Total $579 8f
Brash, \ lilentine, carpenter 1~ 1 50 2 25 WEEK ENDING JULY 17, 1879.

~~ill·(;,:l~r~~S:;l.v~'b.::,~:.~.~~~.~::::::::I;14 1 00 1~ ~ Ames, Edward laborer 1 125
CreagantHugli .. . 1 1 00 =~~t:r:c~UBt :: :::::::::::::::: :8~:t.°rja~~~ :: :::::::::::::::: t t &l Boze, Patrick S;l4
Carroll, Patriok 2~ ~ 75B BOaYII,e+"aPt~rtl.~ikck... •.....•..•...........•.•........1

2
Cusick, Thos 1 1(,0 ll.t' '-'
Corcoralh... John 2" 2 75 Bushol·c. Henry 5
Corbit, w m 2~ 2 75 Busholic, Chas. .. .. . .. . .. .. 6
DaUy, James 4;J4 475 BrelLhaupt, George" .. . 5~,~:i. ~;~ foreman::::····.::.:::: ~~ 2 00 1~ Jg ~~f,~~W:~~.c:~~~:::::::::::::::: ~~ t ~
]'arley, James o.river of sweeper 6 1 25 7 50 Boylan, Hugh laborer 1 1 00
Frankenberger, J laborer •..•••.•.....•. 2~ 1 00 2 75 Boylan, Patrick .. . . .••• .• . 3~
Brown, Jacob 5 5 ~ Caverish, Joseph 2;t
Gibe, Jacob 4% 475 Creagan, Hugh 1~
Gilbert, William .. .. . . . ••. 1~ 1 75 Connors, Lfirry 2
Hickey • John .. . .. 1 100 Coolihan, John 4
Harrington, Daniel 1~ 1 75 Colds, James 2

~~~a~~~~triCl< .::::::::::::::: fll t Z88~~r::::'i;r~ :::::::::::::::.~
::m;r~l'i'~w ;::: :::::::::;;14 : ~ g~~t;,~iI.W.fl~~~y.. :::::::::::::::. ~
Kllpeck, Martin .. .. . .. .•. • S~ 3 75 Donovan, 'David .. . .. . 1
Keef, John 3 3 00 Daily, James 5
Keller, Adam .. . 4~ 475 Dolan, Martin 5
Kavanagh, John, foreman 4~ 1 25 5 94 Dorrman, Henry" 2t::e~':.~ r~~n:,'a~~~orer ~ lgg ~ bS ~'1d:[:r~~~h. for~~an:::::::::::·:::: ~ 200
Leonard, Thonlas, laborer:::::::::::~:: % 1 00 75 FeenyMichael laborer 2 100
~g~~~~~ ~r \I::: ~:~~~::::.::::::~.::::~% ~ ~ ~ ~ Farley James, driver of sweeper .. .. 6 1 25
McMahon, Ed. .. . . . .• S 1 00 3 00 ~~rs~~y~~e~t~s J lal:>?rer::::.:::.::::::: ~~ 1 00
McCarthy, Wm. .. 1 100 Gibe John " 6
MCMahon, John 2 ~ 00 Gibe Jacob 6
McGuire, James ~ 70 Gosnell James 1~
McNarney, John 4?-4 475 Gilbert William 1
McDermott, Pat'k 1 1 00 Harraty Joseph 0 ••• 1~
Mulqueen. Mike 4~ 4 25 Heinsler Anthony .. . . . .. .. .. .. 1
Maley, Patlick 4~ 475 Hickey John 1

~·~~fe'[·~:i-~ael :::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~~~:'~~'h~ Dan! ::::::::::::::::~;14
" g;r,n<!gnr~l laborer:::::::::::::::·l~ 1~ ~~~~~kA:~:~~: .:::::::::::::::~

Oster, Ja.cob •.. •... • .•. 4 450 Keef John 3~
Ovenberg, Roman .. .. .. .. . ~ 1 751 Keller Adam 5
Pfne, John 1?i 75 Kelley Michael .. . ~
Pierce. John 2 : 00 I Kanole Thos •• .. ' •• 1~
Pierce, Wm 3 00 Kavanagh John, foreman.... . 5~ 2 00~7

105

100
600
6' f*
3 7~
108
200
5(»)Gat
500
900

1125
100
350
225
175
200
400
200
300
100
500
100
100
500
:500
209
2 Ot)

12 00
200
7 5~
375
275
600
600
t 75100
125
100
100
200
1 75
575
600
375
500

75
175
:; 19



lOG
Lawrence Wm, laborer ......•.•••.....• 2 1 00 2001 Corbit, Wm 4~ 450
Leverf1e J?hb, paver •.••••••••••..•••• ~~ ~ gg Bally, J~mes .• . ...•••••....•.. 5~ ~ ~
~:ar~ rfho~ orer:: .... ~::::::::::::::: M 25 Dgr~an ~~~ry :: :::::::::::::::: i 100
~~;~~~~:~p~~~~~.::::::::::::::::: ~ 250 300 }'ridel, JOSer, foreman ••••.••..•.... 6 200 1200
:Mc~.ahon. Ed, laborer .••.........•..•.. l~ i~~~g J:~~?:'~~e:~rl:~~~lsweeper:::::·l~ 1gg ~ ~g
Jl.~~~~~nJ!~h~'b~~~~~~~:::::.::::::::::: t ~ ~~ ~f~~,kjg~~rger, JI~?l.re::::.:::::::.::: g~ 1 00 ~ ~g
~~~:~~~kjo~~,of:~orer::::::::::::::.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~g g~~~'e~~~a~es :::~:::::::::::: ~~ ~ zg
=~2g:~~~:j~~~~lia~~r~~~~·::::::::.:::: ~ t ~ ~gg ~~~:~:y%~Ph ~:::::.::::::::: l ~~
~~~~~r~~~fae~o~:~~~~~::::::::::·:: i~ 1 08 ~ @ ~~~~TKg~~~Dan'I·· ~::::::::::::::: l~ iZ8
Jletzgar Michael. 3 1 00 3 00 Hogan. John ••. ....••.•..•••• ;,; 2 00

:g~~i:~~'l~~~~';'.~~ i~~~~~.t~~:: ~ igg ~ 88 ~fl~~~k~~l~~~~ •• ::::::::.::::::: g~ g 88
e;:~~~~~~rl~J~rba~~~~:.:.. :: : :. :: :: : : ::. : igg ~ gj ~~rl~r ~<tfam ::: :: :::: ::: : ::: ~ ~ ~
~~~~~~o~o~~~,r~~borer:::::::::::::: ~ \~ ·5 ~ ~:~l:;;i~~c~~~~ :::: ..::::::::::: ~ ~ ~

~~~!~~n,lt~g~~~r:::.:::.:·::::::::::: ~ igJ ~ 83 ~:;:i:t~~~:1~~~~:~:an.::::::::::::::: ~ 125 ~ ~¥
Quinn Matthew, laborer .....•.... ', J~ 1 OU 3 25 McMenomy, Ed mason ~ 1 50 75
~uinn Hugh, paver 5 1 50 3705(00 MWlccIMnathYoren.,WJ'om.hnIPabavoreer.•: ............•.•.•.......... 5%1~ 1 25 6 56}{aski Rudolph, laborer .••••••...•....• 3 1 00 1: L 1 UO 1 UO

g~rJ ~;g:ol:t·or~r~~~~i: ••:: : .:::::::. ~.::. ~34 igg ~ h~ ~~~i;~ep~tr~~ • • ::: :::: :: :: .: : ~. ~ ~ ~

~~~~~t~~kf~:e~~~:::::::::::::::::: 6~ i ~ 12 b3 ~~~g~~f,Yj~~~n ::::::::.::::::: ~ i~
=~ci:~~~~~::t:~g~~~.::::::::·::::·::: g 188 g R8 ~~~~~~~~kEi~~~d,·iaborer .. :::::::::::~ 1 00 2 b8
~~~k:t'J~~iam:: :::::::::::::::: :~ ~ gg ~~I~;,'Nc~i~fael:: :::::::: ....... :::: ~ m
Sullivan, John .. • ••.•••.•.••.... 2 2 00 Metzgar 1\'lichael 1 1 00
SUllivan, Michael .: .... . 1 1 00 Moore, jas. H. crosswaUiiiispector::::M 1 50 75
Shannon, John, cutting weeds .••• ~ 2 2 00 ~lcAnally, Thos. laborer ....•....•••.••• ·! 100 1 00

=~~~,J~~~es, lal?~>rer:::::::::::::::: ~~ g ~ ~rl~~,o~~:Jew ::. :::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ ~
Schutler, Jacob . . • . .• . • •• • . . .• 1 i~g~~~be~~~o~oman :: ::: :: :: : : ::::: i 4 00
i~~:~~~eriCk : :::::::.::::: i 1 00 ~ne John . 2 ~ ~.
Winning,. John .. • 3~ 150 375 PierCe, John :::::::::::.:::: 3~ 375.
WilliamS

i
Samuel, paver..... .. • .•. 6 9 00 Quinn, !lat~e.w . ; 4~ 4 7g I

~~h~S~:~~. t.f~l~::ksireet·De·p;i 1~ ~ I~f~~: ~~~Id paver .:~:::::::::::::: ~~ 150 g ~
~~~n~d~i;:·'t~~~:t~~~~~~.~~~:: .. :::. 4 3 00 ~~ 8~ RfJki, FjutolPh laborer 5~ 100 g f~
Bayer, Peter .• • ....••......... 6 18 00 Roo1~'Ja;~nOlaS .. :::::::::::::~~: ~~ 300

=·:.fo~ :: :::.:::.::::~~ M gg ~t~~",~~~~el ::::~::: .••• :::: i ~~
Comons, Geo. . ~~ ~ gg ~~~r~;nC, ~:~ry f~~~:::::: ..:::::::::: ;3.1 ~ 38 ~ ~
2"!:~a~:?,rJghn :::.:::::::::::: 5 ~ 1500 74
.DIO 572 16 50 ~~~a~~~:~~~. .. :::.:::::::::~::~:M 5 75~~~~l,YB:~r:£.~n .::::::::::::::: 5, 15 UO Steckel John 1 t.::l
('ram, H. H. • 2~ 825 Sullivan, Michael" :::::::::::: .•. 2~ 275

~J~'J~~ :::::::~::::::::~. .~~ ~~e::~~,~~~~~;::~~~~~~~::::::::r lOOt 88
f:~etry,Pi;~~ ~::::::::::: .... g~ L~ 5~ ~g~~~t:r,JJ:c~b .. :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~

§r~li~'t:,o~~ge ::::::::.::::::: ~~ 1~ ~ ~i~I;~J~tn :: :::::::::::::::: i~ igg
~~~~'fu~~iel ::::::::.~:::::: ~ ~ ~ ;~f~~~i~;:~~lia'h~~~~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 88 g ~
~~::ey~~~rick .::.:::::::::::: g ~ ~ ~f:l~h~~~~~~.t.¥~l~:~k·sireat·dep;i 1~ g~
~~~~y,~tg:~el ::: ... :.::::.::: i 1~ ~ ~~;i;~gp~te;:' ~~f~sr;r~~:~:~~:::: .•.. 5~ s 00 ~~ ~~
SDlith, John ....••.....•.... 4 1200 Bauer SF'· 4~ 1350
Stuppe, John •••..•..•...... ~ 18 00 Barry,' John .. ::::::.:::::.::: 2~ 825

~~~trJ;:,n}ohn :::~:::::::.:::: ~ i~ 88 g~~:t~g~e~:~e ::::::::::':::::::~ 1~~ "
Breakey, J-ames W. sweeping streets. 9 2 00 18 OU ,Eisenhauer, John • •• ..: •.......• 3 9 00 I.~

Total, $693 65 ~Pste:;,y B:gj~~~n : :::: :::: : :::::: ~ 1~ ~~:

IWR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 24, 1879. g~~Wn~J~n :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 88".

e~~!~t'st la??rer::::::::::::::::!S 100 !~E~ta7.~~:~ ::::::::::::::::~ 1: ~ ...
:Roze, Patrick ~ 2 00 ~flir'l Deg.niS .....•...•..•••• ~ ~ ~
Boylan, John ~~ ~ ~ olfve~~'pet:~rge :::::::::::: .. :: 3 900
~li~ep~~l~~k :::::::::::::::: 2 2 00 Roche, John .. . 1 300
Rusholic, Chas • .•. .. 4%; 4 75 Rossney, Patrifk, . . . .•. ., 2~ r~· I

meck, l'flartin 4 4 00 Miller, ~1ichae 1:M
:Bergan, J. F., 4 4 00 Slatery, John 3 9 00
:Bus holie , Henry 4 4 00 Smith, John . .. .. . ....• 2 6 00 .
Breithaupt, Geo 5~4 5 75 ~u~Ne'F;~:~ ~~ ~~ ~,
Brash, Valentine, carpenter 5~ 150 5 75 Ar~siI'ong, John :::::.:::::::::: 5?4 1i 25
Ball, George, driver of sweeper 6 9 00 Brea.lm;y, James W, learn for sweeper. 3 2 00 6 00
~;;~.rsh~Y~~ePh .. : :: :: :: :: : : :: : :: 2~ 2 88 PrIngle, George, .. • . . ... 1% . • 5 25

~~{ig~~,Lj~~~ :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~~ Tota' ...•• , ..••...•...•• $56801"
Colds, James 1 1 00 O FICE OF EXECUTIVE Bo RD .}
C h'l D . 1 5R.t 5 75 .L' A , .

aI, aUle ••• 7'4 City Hall, Rochester, July 31, 1879.

8g;c~~~~~, C.r~~ .:: ::: : ::: : : :: : :. ~ ~ ~ 1 1certify that the foregoing are corr6ct copies



rolls passed and paid by the Executive Board from
July 5th to July 25th, iDclu~ive.

FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,
Clel'k ot Exceutive Board.

Ordered received, :tiled and published.
WATER WORKSANDFIRE BOARDOFCITYOFROCHESTER,t

ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 31, 1879. 5
'To the Common Coune-il:

I transmit herewith as required by law:

J~~~~~~~ ~~~~lftin e~F~~~i~~~~r~ffJ~:is fn°~~~r~~
of this Board on the 31st day of JUly, 1879.

Respectfully, your ob't. servant.
V. FLECKENtiTEIN, Clerk.

OFFICE OF WATER WORKS ANDFIRE BOARD,
Rg~H~~E~~T:&. ~~ ,~~1;F3S1~E1~79.

STATEl\'IENTof expenditures by the Water Works and
l~~s~~a~ga~~e Jo~l~he~~ar~~~ tt~: dC~t~dltion of the
Charged to WaterWorks Fund for interest, $40,00000

" " "expenses, 2,876 87

$42,876.87
Water Pipe Fund 1,88972
Fire Department Fund....... ....•. 3,183 86

Total amount. expended .........••••.••..•.. $47,950 4:5
CONDITIONOF FUNDS. .

'~~e~r-w~~:~!~, Bal~~~1iaiaiice:$69,074 23 $ 1,45922

;::~~ ~~:su~~ecial Fund," ~:~~ ~~
Fire :Pepartment Fund, . . 35,856 27
Water Works Land Fund, . 11801

[Oftlcial.] V. l!"L:~it~~~~E~~:(J74 23
Clerk.

DETAILED STATEMENT
.of Expenditures by the W a.ter Works and Fire Board

durin~ ~he month of July, 1879.
FINANCEBUDGET-JULY 5.

. Water Works Department.
~:jr~{i, S3f:c~.:~~~~~~~~~: ::.:::::: ::$ 1~ ~
N. Y., L. E. & W. R. R. Co., fr'ght bill 2 31
,~e~a~~i~r:~~Ora¥'~~Po~~::. :::::.. .. ~ gg
Roch. Printing Co., printing........... 61 50

.. ~~w.n~e~Ji~~I~j~~ka~:ndries:. ~:.: rg ~i
Woodburry, Morse & Co., .. 3 52
W. J. Wilcox, .. 2050
.A. M. Semple, . . . . . . 2 54

,far~:~l~Gl'eenleaf, locks, &c .... :::: 1~ ~
S. M. Stewart, repairs................... 6 63

t::r·. :~i~~'f~~~~ii~~~:::~:'::::::~::: 5~ ~

fmg~~l~:~ki~~~PC~~~~H~'a~a' bl:ooms 2 88
~o~g~~l~ p~fP~ ~~~~ries: : :.:: :: :~:::: : 6 ~g
Warner Westcott, tin work •.••..•• 2 75
C. E. Morris & Co., stationery.......... 14 60
Littlefield & Seifried, hardware........ 9 50

--'$ 51796
And charge Water Works Fund.

Behr & Steiner. bill lead .....••..•... $1,357 53
N. Y., L. E &W. R. R., f.Ieight lead.. 70 06

ra~'r~~:it~~~l~~eJi~~~::: ~:::: . :::: :::. : ~ Z8
1,4.41 84-

And charge Water Pipe Fund.
Fire Department.

Pay of Thomas Whitley .
Executive Board, making drain .......•
Citizens Gas Co., gas .

ii~rl~el~~;~~t!~~~;air~~~.'. ~.~~l~~:::
M. & E. Huntington, sundries....... ..
S. M. S'tew9Jrt, repairs ................•. ,

16 66
38 75
850

25 25
450

15 48
74 33

And charge Fire Department Fund.
FINA.NCEBUDGET-JULY 11.
Water Works Department.

Pay roll, service and repairs............ 128 88
do Dist. reservoir................. 77 44

'Clague & Wegman,' printing........... 19 00
George B. Harris, labor....... 9 59
N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R., freight.... 3 51
W. S. Falls, printing............ 11 20
G. A. Hotchkin, services. ..............• 5 25
J. T. Smith, printing".................. 30 00
T. J. Neville, disbursements .... ,....... 9 64

107

183 41

Howe & Rogers, oil cloth, &c..•••••••.•
Union & AdvertiserCo.,order books ..
J. Field, awning, &c .
J C. Moore", blank books ..
Sherlock & ~loan, pipe, &c.....•.•....••
Williamson & Higbie, stationery •..•••.
Littlefield & Seifried, hardware •••••••.
Louis Ernst, ... ....••.

~~~i~t~nt &e~ et~~<;~g s~i~t~nery::::::
M. A. Warren, livery ............•.•••••
S. A. Millington, lettering ........••••••
R. D. Wood & Co., hydrants .
O. Purcell, services... .. ..

And charge Water Works Fund.
Pay roll, labor on pipe................ 7 50B\:fa~~r '\\~fti:~~~d~ .... . . ..... . . . . 21 00
PrInting and labor receiving lead •.•.• ~~$

Charged ~ ater Pipe Fund.
Fire Department.

L. Ernst, hard ware. .. . .. .. .. ••. . .. • . . .. 1 46
~herlOCk & Sloan, plumbing............ M g~
S.O§~i~oty ~ h~~l:::. ~~o~.~~~~: : : : : :~::: 2 75
L. S. lj.ibson, hay................... 16 94
A. S. Mann & Co., cloth........... 2 50
L. S. Gibson, washing.... . .. .. . 25 10
J. B. Teller, repairs.... • :-5 26.

Charged Fire Department Fund.
. FINANCEBUDGET-JULY 18.

Water Works Department.
Pay rOll, serVice and repairs •.•.•.•••.•. ~ 138 70
Pay rOll, dist. reservoir................. 92 85
T. J. Neville, disbursements............ 955
Geo. B. HarrIS, labor in office...... ...... 9 59

;: :c~~~~l~~ia~;~.~~~~~.~:~:::.:::::::: 1~ ~
L. Gardner, paintin~. . 1 50
G. W. & '. T. Crouch, blocks and w •.. SO 75

~: :;'ls~~i'~bb:;~~~:~~~S::::::: ~::::: : ~g ~
J. B. West, meters... •.•. 24 00
l\'Iorgan Env. Co., envelopes 2684
L. G. Tillotson & Co., Insulators... 7 50
G. Weldon, wall paper ---.} 75.

w~~:;~~::t~~n'd,o~~~LY:s~:. .. .. 51 51
G. W. &. C. T. Crouch, blocks, wea.ges''-':O·17 $

Charged Water ~~r~ ~~~;'tment.
B. L. Blackall, telegraph expenses •.•••
Watter~ & Doyle, coaL ..
Geo. Weldon, paper hangings .
L. W. Wehn, hay and straw •.•.......•
i: ~.~~l~t~;~l ~n~~~~ teiegrapii' siip:

plies.... . .•..•................. ~....•••
Morgan Envelope Co., envelopes ...•.•

Charged Fire Department Fund.
FINA.NCEBUDGET-JULY22, 1879.

Water Works Department.
Monthly pay-roll, operating expenses $1,225 18
Weekly pay-roll, service repairs, &c... 14700
:;;~r;ppal-~~~h~~~~~tiltiYfn~:~~~~~~ ~~ ~~
Salaries of board............ 333 33
H. D. Blackwood, whlteninf walls.... 200

~fI,[:~ ~~~~~~~i~fdr~~krI1g ~rOugh::: 1~ \58
~e~~e~~'Ja~~f~~f~b~~ :::: .•. ~:::::::::::: ~ ~g
J. B. Colman, corporation taps.. ...... 110 50
J. C. King, beds and bedding........... 1980
Howe & Ro~ers, oil cloth 5 00
Mrs. Gray, boarding men............... 3 00
A. Kasseall, horse keepin~. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 36 00
J. Major, painting house.. . .. .. ... . .. .. . 80 00

Charged Water Works Fund.
John Creegan, trenching .
F. C. Lauer, laying pipe .

~~~. J~iu~~elel~~~~~tf~~~ iaboi:::::
Monthly paY··l'oll, labor .

~e~ol~e1io~~Ni!t~~r;;n~I~~~~~Sservices: :

Charged Water Pipe Fund.
Fire Departrnent~

H. E. Edlnonds, painting ... , ... '. .. .... $1 00

1728
75 35
2445

105 38
473
5 56

1490
2 50

18 75
848
300

1525
185 50
23 50

$28 67
202 20
42 16
3671
5875

2225
1 25

$9436
96 37
4409
17 05
5550
3000
262

79620

46 71

98 58

44090

61 68

391 99

2,181 21

339 99



108
And charge Water Works Fund.

WATER WORKS EXTENSION.J~~.e~J~~,dt>:J1£:~~:::::~~:.'~::::::::: 17: ~
~:~. 3tg::~nf~E:~I}'p~y~roirOf'De:41 50 July 22.

partment ........••..•••..............••. 2,28258 T. H. Rogers, MmOllth............ $~ 50
Charged Fire Department fund. 2,509 82 J. McMahon, 14 days....... ~ *' 5550

And charge Water Pipe Fund.
COPlESOFPAYROLLs-Water Wor}ts Department-in-

cluded in Finance Budgets in July, 1879.
WATEJt, WORKS FUNn-8ERVICE AND REPAIRS.

July 5.
P. C. Fleming,
E. A. Maher,

i'. ~~nlidster

~.c:~~~ty,
H. Webber,
F. McKenna,
W • McCarthy,
J. Gallagher,
P. McKanna,
P. Leck,
E. Farley,
M. Mulvey,
R. Robinson,
J. Moser,

~T:a:r~~~fier,
~~ri~~t~~\ker,
S. E. Armstrong,
P, NeVille,
Jas. Swanton,

DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR.
July 5.

Robert Long,
Patrick Murray,
John Ford,
~g~:r~~~~nn,
JohnLo~an,
James Sulliv~n,
Jos. Greener,
John Costello,

lt~·o~YfJi.~~'
Chas. Richards,
Jo:tln Coughlin,
J as. McIntosh,
E. Stevenson,:a. McGivern,
John Stanton,
'Valter Long,

$900
600
400
550
600
600
550
100

- 600
500
750
400
400
600
600
450
400

•••••••.•••. 200
---$

6 days .....••.....
6 ••
4
5~
6
6

~~
6
5
6
4
4
6
6
4~ ••
4
4

d~!s $l~~
1050
]050
1050900
900
900
525
900
750
750
900
450100
100
200
350
100
100

2400
300

•••••••• 100
--'16275

7
7
7,
7
7
6
6
6
3~
6
6
6
6
~~
1
2i~ ..
1

12}~

9200
Charge Water Wo~ks Fund.

DISTRIBUTING· RESERVOIR.
July 11.

~~r~l:i~fo,
r'~~~~~h,
H. MCGivern,
~'. Stevenson,

~hJ~Pi~~ardS,

~~~:i~i~I:;~ay,
J. Stanton,
for:llo an,
Jas. SUllivan,
J. Coughlin,
Walter Long,
J. Ford,
M. Hart,
M. Farley.
W. Man~,

750
400
594
450
4()()
500
475-

50
400500150
400'
500
42()

'400
200
500
1~

50'
400

5
4

tl:
4
54'" ..
~
5l~
5
4~
4
5
5
1

~

Charge W~t~r Works Fund.
SERVICE, REF AlRS, &0.

July 11.
E. A. Maber., 7 d~,s ..
P. C.Fleming, 7
J. King, 7
L. T. Lid~te~, 7
F. Curran, 7
J. Gallagl\e~" 6
F.McKen.~a, 6
P. Leek, 3~
E. Farley, 6
M. Mulvey, 5
~:~~lioehler, ~~
P. VernaIll, 4
S. E. Ann..strong, 1
W. Fo~arty, 4)
H. Weber, 6
P.McKanna, 6

Charged Water Works Fund.
SERVICE, REPAIRS, &c.

July 17.
E. A. Mah,e:r,
P. C. Fleming,

i: ~~lidster,
F. Curran,
F. McKenna,
H. Weber,
W. Fogarty,
S. E. Armstrong,
J. Gallagher,
P. McKanna,
P. Leck,

~i::;~rItulVey ,
George Koehler,
T. Vernam,

• 1~ 00
1200
1(} 50
1050
1050900

9~
488
900
500

50
500
400
200
900
900
750

--$12888

Charge Water Works Fund ........•.••
DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR.

$77 4t

July lB.
Robert Long,
J. Costello,

r:~c~~~~h,
H. McGivern,
E. Stevenson,
C. Topham,
R. Quinn,
P. Murray,
J.8tanton,
J. Daly,

~: ~gfir~an,
J. CoughlJn,
W. Long,
J. Ford,
M. Hart,
M. Farley,
D. Donovan,

$900
325
750'
600.
300
500
51&
300
575
600
575
475
450

75
300
600
600
550
300

6 days .•.•.••.....
~M ..
6
3
5

51-10 ..
3

~~

is
~
6
6g~

1 d~!s ··r········
7
7
7
6
6
6

~~10::
68-10"
6
6
6
3
3

$1200
1200
1050
10 50
1050
900
900900
900

1020
850
750
900
6 (\0
300
300

--$13870 $9285Char~e WaterWorks Fund •...........
July 22.

~C~~tJho
H O'Hara
J Mclutash
II McGivern
F Stevenson
ETophl\m
Robt Quinn
P Murray
J Stanton
J Daly

~S~lri~~n

r~g~!
M Hart
M Farley
DDonovan
J Kirkpatrick
ACurtan

And charge Water Works FlJD-d.
SERVICE REPAIRS, &c.

900
550
4 37
600
200450
225
350
6006CO
600
600
600
300
600
600
550
600
400100

6
5~
3%
6
2
4~
2~

36~
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
5~
6
4
1

July 22.

~:~: fi:~&g,
John King,
L. T. Lidster,
F. Curran,
F. McKenna,
I: ~~te:r~y,
J. Gallagher,
P. :McKenna,
P. Leck,
E. Farley,
M. Mulvey,
P. Vernam,
J. Barry,
W. McCarthy,
S.E. Armstrong,

~ days ~ .

7
7
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
1
6

$1200
1200
1050
1050
1050
900
900
900

00
750
750
900
600
600
600
150

1200
--$14700

$98 62:
Charged WaterWorks Fund.



Total 0 •• · ••••••••••••••••••• $2,28258
Ordered received, filed and published.

I

By the Clerk-

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD, t
ROCHESTER, Aug. 1,1879. f

By Mr. J·ones-Resolved. That the Common
II Council be re.qUes.ted to provide for the con-

struction of a flag walk on the east side of
J ones street, adjoining the premises known as

I "old No. 5 school house, ' , corner of Centre and
Jones street. Adopted-All ayes.

15 331 A true copy froln the minutes.
RICHMOND MILLS STATION. $3375 FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH, Clerk.

Wm Thompson, 3 75 I Referred to the Inlprovement Committee.rw ~;?i~~t, 1625 By the Clerk--
E Coyne, 3 13
S Blair~ 1 88 I CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, t
~ii~~~~i~;~on, ~ gg I ROCHESi'ER, N. Y., Aug~ 12, 1879. f

6376 I To the [-lana-table the Common Ooun()il :
Feed for h~l:se............. $ 2 00 I GENrLEMEN-In accordance with section 29,
~:~~uring" :::::::::::::::::::.:::: § gg I Revised City Charter,' I r.eport the following
Repairs to harness 150 named persons as having qualified and taken
Postage stamps,..... 30 I the oath of office as Comnllssioners of Deeds:

-- 840 I M. Gibbons, Henry J. Hetzel, John Kavan-
-- ~216 agh and E. H. Palmer.

Charged WaterWorks Fund , $ 8749 EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.
MONTHLY PAY ROLL OF FIRE DEPARTMENT Ordered received, filed and published.

For the month of Julv, 1879. .LL\.CTJ01\fON ORDINA:NCES.
E O'Lougl1lin, Hose~an N~ •• 1,
~ll~~ ~W~i~'
Geo SchIeber
John B Teller,
Jas licKay,
Geo E Miller,
J as Leonard,
JS Whalen,
Frank vVhitbeck,
WmBohan,
Leo White,
J Ringelstein,
A Andrews,
Frank Huck,
J J Crouch,
A Hartel,

rM~~~~Ii,
If A Craft,
J B Haggerty,
J Metzler,
J Colbert,
VV lVIcNeiss,
T ,Vhitley,

MONTHLY PAY ROLL-OPERATING EXPENSES.

J.J*~YT~bbS.Chie~ Engineer, 1 month.. .... ... $2383·1
E. Kuichling, ASsIstant Engineer, 1month... 13334
T J. Neville, Clerk. lll.lontb -.... .. 100

75
00

00C: A. Padley, Receiver, 1 month.... •..... 2'7 50
T. H. Rogers, Clerk, % month......... ..... .. 40 0~ ·l\r·J~~~:vili~r~i:r~~n::oiit·li: : : :: : : :: : : :: : 50 00
S. C. McKay, Foreman} 1 month.... 90 00
J. McMahon, Inspect9r, 13days at $2.......... 2600
Henry C. Smith, EngIneer. 1month. 75 00
P. J. Healey, HelPerj 1 month. 45 01,
P. J. l\'1<,crackeniRe per, 1 montb...... 45 00
D. S. Almstead. reeper D. Res., 1 month..... 5000
C. W. Almstfad, Keeper D. Res:, 1 month.... 3500
Alexander Gray, Keeper S. Res., 1 mon~.... 18 gg
fto:erf~::~~'ll~t~~~~i. rc~kiinle~~t~~ntIi:·. 6000
S. H. Oviatt, Overseer C. Line, 1month. . . . . . . 60 00

$1,225 18
Charge Water Works F'und.

CONDUIT LINE, HONEOYE FALLS STATION.

July 22.
~a:o~Fe1~~~g~,
Patk Bray,
B F Baker,
J O'Reilly,
D Bardo,
W Sullivan,
W Gillett,
J McKenzie, . . . . . ...
C Hawes~ horse and wagon 2 da:rs ....•.
A Pride & Son, 6 pails at 18q.......... . ..

1 <!~y . $125
125
1 25
1 25
1 25
1 25
1 25
1 25
1 25
300
1 08

2~d.~ys ~1 25 .
13 ..
2%..
l~"2 ..
2 ..

1mo ... ,.... $16 67
.. 16 67

1667
16 67
16 67
1667
16 67
16 67
1667
1667
19 67
15 67
25 00
16 67
16 61
16 67
1667
16 6'7
16 67
16 67
16 67
1667
1S 67
16 67
16 67

No.4,

H. & L:.Co. N~. 1,

Hoseman No.3,
H. & L. Co. No.2,

$42508
...... $ 112 50

12000
27 00
27 00
6000
50 00
50 0
5500
53 00
5000
5000
6000
5000
5000

B F Blackall, Supt. Telegraph •....•.
L S Gibson, Chief Engineer .........•
J :dalcOlllb, Assistant .. • .

~ ~l~;~~~\: el1g~;leer ~~ 1;"one ~on"iIi' :: ~::::
J'Ylich'1 Lumbert, driver
John Bauer, hoseman
Thomas Cole, hoseman
F A Jaynes, Fore:rp.anNo Two
Chas Weaver,: DrIver ••
Ell Mix, Hoseman No One ••
J P Topham, Engineer No Three ..
CArmstrong, Driver ••. •
J McCormick, Hoseman

28
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Chas Little . . . . . .
Sam Bemish, Foreman No Four
Bernard Kearney, Driver ..
Owen Lynch, Hoseman ..
Geo D Baker, ..
~: l~i~k,1d~!:;:an
J P Snider, ..
P O'Meara, Ladderman
John Finzer ..
Edmund Barker ..
Wm Boon, Foreman
Dan'l 0' 1\eil, Tillerman
Jlrl S Butler, driver
Frank Spears, Ladderman ..
Chas Shafer ..
~POP£~~d Chemi?~lEllg
R Pendlebury
J P Foreman, Sup~t Hose

5000
5500
5000
5000
5000
55 00
5000
41 00
5000
5000
5000
6000
55 00
5000
5000
5000
6000
6000

~~

IMPROVEl\1ENT OF FITZHUGH STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, 'That the City Sur-
veyor ascertam and report to this ('ouncil the expense
of inlproving Fitzhugh s. reet fror~ A.dams street to
Edinburg street.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitte'1 as such estimate $2,930.
By Ald. Wickenss-Resolved, That the folloWing

improvement is expedient. viz:
'rhe improvement of Fitzhugh st., frOlu A.dams st. to

Edinburg st. , by constructing a gravel road~ay with
Medina stone curbs and gutters on each side thereof.
Also a llag walk six feet wiele in one course on each
side of the street, except whel'e good SIX feet f1vJgwalks
may now exist Also such repairs as nlUYbe found to
be necessary.

And \Vhereas, The Cit:~rSurveyor, under dil~ectionof·
this Council, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof and reported the same at $2,920, which esti-
mate is hereby approve.d:

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deem.ed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole (expense thereof, viz.:

Ore tier of lots on each side of Fitzhug-h st. from
Adams st. to Edinburg st.

And further, ~esolvedt. That the tax-payers to be
assessed for malnng such Improvement may pay their
assessments in three equal payments, as foHows: One-
third of the amount assesEed within thIrty days after
the advertIsement of the assessment roll; one:third of
the a~CUl1twithin one-year from the confirmation of
said roll; and the remaming- .one-third within two
aears from the confirmation of said roll. On all sums
yaid prior to the maturity of the said last jnstallment
p discount will be allowed J3tseven per cent. per an:
num.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notIce in
pursuance of Title VII.. Section 165. of the Revised
Charter, of 1874, of the CIty of Rochester, t.bat all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-



g~~~~~n~~ ~~~sla~q~~~n~ A~:~~~ th:hi6tl?Y§7~C:t
half-past 7o'clock at the Common Council Chamber,
when allegations Will be heard.

Adop,:ea..
FLAG WALK IN PLYMOUTH PARK.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertam and report to this Council the expense of
gg~~:~~ct~~~O~gga~l ;V:~~thSi~:~i~ ~~o~idi~l~~u~:~
street to Glasgow street.

Adooted
The Surveyor suomlliliea as sucn eSlilmalie $500.
By Ald. WlCkens-Resolved, That the fonowin~ IID-

provement is expedient, viz :
The constructIOn of a flag walk, six fe"t in width, in

one course through Plymouth Park, from Edinbur~h
street to Glasgow street. .

And whereas, the CitY'"Surveyor, under the dIrectIOn
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $500, which
estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz:

All that portion of the Third Ward of the city of
Rochester l~ring south of Spring and Court streets, and
East of Ford street.
p~~~a~~~ C~~r\f~l~e~Pl,di~:~:fo~ t~~u~ii~~l:OJ~:i's~I
Charter of 1874. of tbe City of Rochester, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provemenli are required to attend tbe Common CounClI
on Tue.:day evening, August tbe26th, 1879, at half-
past seven o'clock, at the Common CouTImlChamber,
when allegations will be beard.

}"doDted.
FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2.077.

EXTENDING LAKE AVENUE OUTLET SEWER.

Oll motion of Ald. Elelm~m, the Board proceeded
~~~~~d i~l~~~t~~di;~~~tt~l~w ~o the improvement de-

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap
peal'lng- ."...

Ald. F.delmah submItted the followIng-:
A' ordinance to extend the Lake avenue outlet

sewer from the centre of Lake avenl"..8 to the brink of
th';h~ig~~~~~"n Council of the city of Rochester do
ordain and determine as follows:

TLJ~ extellsion of the Lake avenue outlet sewer rrorri
the centre of Lake avenue to the brink of the high fall ~
in tiLl Genesee river) the sewer as extended to be cor
stl'"Gcteciof stone or iron pi-pe and in tunnels, and t1..:;
route to be through Deer- Hollow ra·.yill{~and In tl..~
vicil1it~.. thereof, referen( : for exact lino of location
being had to a map of the sa:me,now on tHe 11'"theCity
Surveyoe's office.

And ·the whole expens.e shall be defrayed by the assess-
ment upon the lots and parcels of land to be benefitted
thereby, and the City Surveyor, under the direction of
lihis Council, having made an estimate of such expense,
and renorted the same at $12.000,which estimate is
hereby -"approved; and the portion of said city whieh
said Common Council deem will be benefited by said
improvement is described as fellows:

All the territory described by, and enclosed within,
the following boundary lines, viz. :

a~~~_~~Il~ ~t:~~;r~1f~~~~~c~~1~~:;~~!~~~; °fh~~~~
northerly along Lake avenue, and including one tier
of lots on the east side thereof, to the top of the 1:lill,
near the Sweeting property; r.hence southerly along
Lake avenue and including one tie:!' of lots on the west
~ide thereof to Lake View Park; theneewesterly along
Lake View Park and including one tier of lots on the
north side thereof to the westerly extremity of said
park; ttence vvesterly on the north lineof said park
produced, to the street at the east end of the Driving
Parl-r groullcts; thence southerly along said. street and
including a strip of land 100feet wide on the west side
thcl'eof to lVlcCracken street; thenoe westerly along
McCracken stree·t and including a strip of lanel 100feet
wide on the north side thereof to the city line; thence
sonth8Tly abng the city line to the northerly line of
the Erie canal lands; t~ence s?uthe.asterly along the
northerly and easterly lIne of tne Er18 canal lands to a
point opposite the south line of Lorlmer street; thence
easterly along Lorimer street and inclu{ "'lg one tier
of lots on the south side thereof to I rank street;
thence southerly along Frank street and includtng oue
tier of lots on the west side thereof to Jones avenue;
thence easterly along Jones avenue and including so
many of the lots on the south side thereof as front on
Jones avenue to Lake avenue; thence northerly along
Lake avenue and including one tier of lots on the east

~i~~ ~~i~~~tg-~th~~~~g~ ~~~e~a~k~h~r~~~~1P;I~~
creek.
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p~~;h~1h ::i(~t~~~~~~~~~rR°~i~nh~:e~e ~~1e:~3 :~:
sessed.

And the tax payers to be assessed tor making such
improvement, may pay theIr assessments in three equal
payments as follows: One-third of the amount as-
sessed within thirty days after the advertisement of
the assessment roll; one-third of the amount, within
one year from the confirmation of such roll; and the re-
maining one-third, within two years from the confirma
tion of such roll. On all sums paid prior to the matu-
rityof the said iast instalment, a discount win be al·
lowed of seven per cent. per annum.

A.dopted by the (ollowing vote :
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, Warren,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, MandeVille, Vay,
w4~e£~afo~(t~:~c:1~:vae~I~:~~~rk rna~~~~. street
came uE'
t~ld. £h~Ob~e;dr~~~~~tet~t r1:J:J~I~cl~e, ~~~~~~~~

A~~~t~~al ordinance for tbe opening and extension
of Goodman street was postponed for two weeks, on
motion of Ald. CrOUCh.

FINAL ORDINANCE ~O. 2,078.
EAST MAIN STREET FLAG STONE WALK.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board. proceeded to
hear allegatiom; in relation to tbe improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance beww. After hearlng such
allegations fro.dl.all persons appe:J.ring,

Ald. Wickens snbmitted the following- :
An Ordinance to construct a flag stone walk five

feet wide on each side of East Main street, from Uni-
versity avenue to Goodman street, except where good
flag' walks now exist, and at the bridge over the
railroad.

The ComInon Council of the City of Roches tel' do
ordain and determine as follo'ws :

The construction of a flag stone walk five feet wide,
on each side of East :Th'Iainstreet, from Universityav-
enue to Goodlnan street, except where good tlag stone
walks now exist, and at the bridge over .the railroad.

And the whole expense sball be defrayed by the assess-
ment upon all the lots and parcels of land to be bene-
fited. thereby; and the city surveyor, under the direc-
tion of this Council having .r:nade an estimate of such
expense and reported the same at $8500, which estimate
is herebv approved; and the portion of said city
which said Common Council <leemwill be benefited by
said improvements is described as follows:

One 1jie:rof lots on each SIde of East Main street from

ug~;:~~~h:b~~~~~~c~Pb~n~~~t~~~~~ the city the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-

ser:g thp tax payers to be assesseClfor makin~ sucb
Improvement may pay their assessments in three equal
pa6~~~frda~f~~~"~~ount'assessed within thirty days
after the advertisement of the Asses~lQent Roll; one-
third of the amount wltb:i.n one year from the confirm-
ation of said Roll; and the remalnmp one-third wi.tnin
tvc ( years from the confirmation of said Roll. On a!l
surrs paid prior to the maturity of the said last instal-
ment. a discount will be allowed at seven per cent. per
annUIn.

Adopted by the following vote:

re~:~clJt~~, '&.~~b~ig~~~%~~;s:V~~~~~:yM~~~e;h~~:
Vay. vVickens, Edelman, We:1ver, Knobles, Hart-iS.

FIN AL ORDIN ANCE NO. 2 079.
PIPE SEWER IN DAVIS STREET.

On motion of Ald. Edelman the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below.

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing-

Ald. Edelman su.bmitted the following:
An ordm.ance to construct a pipe sewer 12inches and

1:",inches in diameter in Davis street. from the sewer
in Finney stree·t to a poi.-,t 757feet ea'~t tbereof; also,
the necessary surface sewers, lot laterals and man-
holes. .
The Common Council of the City of Rochester d ()

ordain and determine as follows:
The construction of a pipe sewer 12 inches and 15

il!.cboS in diameter in Davis street, from the sewer in
Finney street to a point 757feet east thereof; also, the
necessary surface sewers lot laterals at"d man holes.

And the whde expense shall be defrayed by the as-
sessment upon tb~ lots and parcels of land to be bene-
~{~l~ ~e~~~lb~\~l~crteh~~fu~u~:I~~n ~~~i~a\~eof;~e;.
expense and reported the same at $1,08:2, which esti-
mate is hereby approved; and the portion of
said city which said Common Councll deem will be ben·
efited by said improvement is de;;cribed as follows:

One tier of lots on each side of Davis street, from
Finney street to a point 757 feet east thereof.
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011 which ~boye described portion of the city the ex- I Ald. HeJ:>ingmove~ as a substitute1 that the
penses of saId ~mprovement are hereby ordered as - lunch be dIspensed wIth for ten meetIngs of the
se:::;ted by the following vote: Council, and that the sum thus saved be do-

.Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons. Westbury, Otis. War- nated to Mr. Ames.
ren, Heping, Cr( uc.h. Ch~mbers. Chace, vJandeville, Adopted by the following vote:
V~hewn~~fno~rdf::~~for':~Y:~fr ~~l7rb:;;C::~~I~r~ Ayes-A)d .. FitzSimons,. Westbury,. Otis,
:street, after allegations were heard, was postponed Warren, Heblng, Mandeville, Vay , WIckens,
two weeks on motion of Ald. Chambers. Weaver, Hart-10.-c!r::: ~n~l ordinance for a sewer in Campbell street Nays-Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chambers,

By A~. Yay-Resolved, That the ordinance for a Chace, Edelman, Knobles-6.
stone sewer in Campbell street be amended by ex- Ald. Hart moved that the Clerk draw an
~~~i:~t;~:l~~£~~~~~ti~af~s lo?~~t;~t~g:e'd~~~~ order on the Treasurer ~or $150 in favor of Mr.
be made $1,800. Also, the territory to be assesessed Ames and charge Contulgent Fund.
be one tier of lots on each side of Campbell street, Adopted by the following vote :
fr¥~ ~n~f~:Jr~~~~~ ~~~P~::~~\n Square 1lag walk ~yes- Ald. Tracy,. FitzSimons, .Westbury,
was indfinitely postponed on motion of Ald. Hebing, OtIS, Warren, I-Ieblng, Crouch, Chambers,
who presented a remonstrance. . Chace, Mandeville Vay, Wickens, Edelman,

In Common Council. Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO NEWSBOYS AND BOOTBLACKS. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

SECTION 1. No boy or boys or other persons known By Ald. Edelnlan--Resolved, That the Ex-
as "bootblacks" or as "newsb6ys" shall ply their ecutive Board be requested to raise all lateral
trade or business iuany of the streets, avenues, lanes, sewer grates on Woodbury street from Hudson
parks, or other public places of -the city without a per- street to NOI'thstrnet. Adopted.mit from the Mayor, as hereinafter provided. ..

§ 2. The Mayor is hereb.y authorized to grant per- By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That Adam Affel
mits in writing to the c1ass of persons known as be appoI· t d . I I" f th Bbootblacks and newsboys to ply their trade or busi- n e speCla po Iceman 0 e ay

. th t t 1 a ks or othe'" Railroad, \vithout pay froln the city. Adop·bed.
~~~li~nplac~ssoi~t:'Ci~;~n~~pe~~i~' sI£.a1l~b'eissued t~ By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the New
:~~lrf!~~~ag; ~~~ ~~~eFa~~~;og~' ~::I~d~~eoiob~~~ York Central Railroad Company is hereby re-
Mayor satisfactory assurance of the good character of quested to station another flagman on the
~~~:~E~llar;st to~ P:l~~l~~r~~t~~tU~%~.~ \tg~~~~~ crossing of North street, as there is so much
year, and maybe renewed annually. traffic there that two lnen are actually neces-

§ 3. Each pel's )n receivin~ a permit aq provided for sary, and the City Clerk is hereby directed to
in the foregoinlS section shall forthwith present the transmit a copy of this to the New York Cen-
same to the Cbief of Police whose duty it shall be to tral Railroad. C0111pany. Adopted.
~~EF1i~s~~~ ~~~O~~t;i~~ theU~~;rgI~~t~:re~~ :~~ By Ald. Edelman-Petition of citizens to pay
shall be returneE t.o said Cnief at the expiration of Game Constable Schwartz a salary. Referred
the time for which permit was granted, or at any time to Law Committee.
it~~~lgJf~~~~~;~i~~~tfe:~~e:er ;~~s~h~ C~~~:XSfr~d Bv the President-Petition to erect a wood
shall keep a correct record of the name of each person building in Lorilner street. Referred to Wood
.~~~~~~~: t~:~r:i~;sb~l~t::~~~h:i\~h ~~srrR~~~a ~~ ~~;= Comnlittee and Fire Marshal.
sue under the ordinancc, and the nunlber with WhlCh By Ald. Cronch-Petition of Wnl. I-Iuddy to
~~ti~~~~~Ji~~·on~l~~o?~i;ff~~!~~g~ ~~~;6~ollg~~~~~ erect a ·wood building. Referred to Wood
the number herein provided for is issued. which shall. Building Committee and Fire 1Vlarshal with
be by hil:n paid into the city treasury. power to act.

§ 4. Each person to whom a number is issued under Also petition of the Ne,v York'State Homeo-
t~~lhr;s~~(~~~:~~1~0~~~~~i'';;;;i~e ~rd~l~iti~t~~ g~ pathic l'l.Iedical Society for the USB of the Coun-
cap, or on the breast of his coat, so that the same may eil Chanlber on the 9th and 10th of September.
be plainly seen. He rnoved that the prayer of the petition be~J ~or~~~~rl~~a~~er~:~~~~~~l&r~l~~~ ~:~~~f~~os'igh granted. Adopted.
revocation that the person whose permit is revoked Ald. Crouch moved that the Clerk draw an
~;~r~~~~f£~rn~ ~~~~~t~~C~~\~~l'~~~i;~~ IJ:t~~~~~~t order in favor of Loren Packard for $29.45, and
nature. charge erroneous assessnlent.

§ 6. Any violation of or faIlure to cOlnply with any of Adopted by the following vote:
~~~rtJ~~~17f~e °Ju~~i~e~l~il~~~e n~~~c~~i~~ti~~ Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
dollars, or imprlRonment in the Monroe county peni- Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
~~~~~~tf~~r: ~~reJ~i~tnei'c~~~\~~n tl;'r;£~g~Y~~~~d Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
in the Western House of Refuge, where the person is Weaver, Knobles, Hart--16.
under sixteen years of age, or by both such fine and By Ald. Hebing--Resolved, That the Com-
imprisonment, at the discretion of the court before 111ittee on Parks be and they are hereby in-
whom such conviction shall be had. structed to remove the fountain in Franklin

Referred to the Committee on Ordi.nances and Square and to put in place thereof a drinking
Rules. . fountain, sanle style and pattern as the one
" Ald. 9tlS stated that. there "vere two streets I erected in P~ymouth Square. Adopted.
In the City named LeWIS. He moved that the I Ald. Heblng Hloved that the Board proceed
matter be referred to the Alderulen from the to ballot for Commissioner of Deeds. _t\.dopted-
12th, 14th and 16th wards to report. E.F.Wellil1gton haVIng received the requisite

number of votes was elected COIUll1issioner of
Deeds.

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer be and he is here b~f directed to col-
lect of F. G. Wulschleger $20.16 in full for his
tax on lot 96, Davis and Hollister tract, in the
14th .....VVard, he having been erroneouslv as-
sessed $39.78, being in excess of the proper

an amount of $19.62, and charge the latter amount
to erroneous assesslne·nts. Adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The Clerk presented the luatter of the petition
of Mr. Ames, asking ·bhat he be granted SOlne
compensation for the loss of a horse while GIll-
played by the city.

Ald. Vay 1110vedthat the matter be referred
to the Law Committee.

Ald. Crouch lTIovedthat the Clerk draw
order in fa vol' of Mr. Ames for $125.

~) \ .
(.-

vl/



p:ln~~'s:t~~rr~~~~~~tsav~~t~ °6t~~~r8~ w~b:~~
sessea for the General City Tax for the year 1878,
under one valuation and in one amount, and is
now oWlJedby two or more persons, therefore,

Resolved, That the J)ropertyde~cribedin a certificate
from· the assessors, dated August 11th, 1879,and on
file in the Treasurer's office,a eopy of which is at-
tached hereto, 08 released from the lien 01' such
tax upon thE" payment of $11.86, with expenses
and interest, in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.
rCopy.

CITYASSESSOR'SOFFICE, f
HOCHESTER,N. Y., August 11th, 1879~

George D. Williams. Treasurer:
SIR: WI-, the Assessorsof the city of Rochester, do

hereby certify that tile following described property
will be assessed upon the assessment rolls for tbe
General City Tax for the yeae 1880 to Louis C.
Lange, viz:

Lot No. 15 and pt. 1 Robert Penny's Sub'n Tract,
East side of Hudson street, 6th Ward, 3672 feet
front, and 3672feet rear, and 145 feet deep an.d
~~~~i~]~e0?';h:~e~el~lydclt~)lf~~YfO~~~~~d~T~~! 1~~9~:
;~::e~f :~a8¥n¥~~~t~h~Rfy~enetn3~1:i11lt~h~W~~~e~;;
from the lien of.the samt upon the above described
land.

(Signed)
D. McKAY.
AUGUSTUS v,. KOETH,
VTM. MAHER,

,\ssessors.
R~;~~s~~~~1:~~~~1l~~~11~'1879 ~

(A true copy.) GltO. D. WILLIA1US,Treasurer.
Adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lo·t No.1 of the Robert

Penny Subdivision Tract, North avenue, Sixth Ward,
was assessed for the General City Tax for the year
1879undpl1one valuation and in one amount, and is
n~s~'hr~~~ ~iia\1geor:ri~~~t~~~~:J~~~~~ei~~~'tificate
from the Assessors, fated August 11th, 1879,andon file
h~:~to;1~a:~~e:s':d~~~, t~;Yfe~gj s'ri~~c~a~~~~~~~~
payment of$9.81,with expenses and interest, in pur-
suance of said certificate.

Adopted.
6fT~PIs~EssoRS'OFFICE,

ROCHESTER,N. Y .., Aug. 11, 1879.}
George D. Williams, Treasttrer:

SIR-We, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the following described property
will be assessed upon the assessment rolls for the
~i~~~gi~~.y r/~!gr p~~~ ~~ai:t~~~l!?:fe~~~~' s~t~~~1:
sion Tract, east side of Hudson street, Sixth Ward,
3672feet front, 3672feet rear, and 145 feet deep, and
that the owner of said property should pay as his por-
tion of the Geupral City Tax for the year 1879the sunl
of $9.81,upon the payment of which, with expenses
and interest, he will be entitled to a release from the
lien of the same upon the above described land.

(Signed) D. McKAY,
~~~U~i~~~; KOETH\

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, (

(A~~~~~~T::,) N. YGEi~15.1{vlftilMs, Treasurer.
Adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City

Treasurer be, and he is hereby djrected to can-
cel the $2,000 personal property, assessed to the
heirs of F. Goodrich in the Sixth Ward, said
personal property having been disposed of pre·-
vious to the confirmation of the assessment
rolls~ and charge the saIne to erroneous assess-
ments. Adopted.

By Ald. Westbury-Petition for gas mains
mains in favor street.

By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the Ro-
chester Gas Light COlnpany be, and are hereby
requested, to extend their gas mains through
Favor street, from West avenue to Troup
street. Adopted. .

Resolved, That a comnlittee to consist of D.
W. Powers, Patrick Barry and James E.
Booth, be appointed and authorised to take
charge of the city's interests in the nlatter of
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the Rochester and State Line Railway Com-
pany's bonds, said comrnittee to be fully em-
powered to bring and maintain all necessary
actions and proceedings in behalf of the city 'I

to the end that the city may recover its bonds
or their value, or take other action as they
may deem advisable.

Ald. Crouch moved that the matter be laid
on the table until the next meeting.

Lost by the following vote:
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hehing, Crouch. Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver. Knobles, Hart-lB.

Ald. Crouch moved that Ald. Hebing be
added to the committee of citizens as its chair-
man. Adopted.

The resolution as alllended was adopted by
the following vote :

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, F<itzSimons W esbury,
Otis, Warren, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Man-
deville, Yay, Wickens. Edehnan, vVeaver,
Knobles, Hart-15.

On Illotion of Ald. Hebing the Board then
adjourned. EDWARDANGEVINE,

City Clerk.

In Common Council~ Aug. 26, 1879.

REGULARMEETING.

Present-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis,
Warren, Hebing, CrouchkChambers, Mande-
ville, Edelma.n, Weaver, nobles, Hart-12.

Absent-~t\.ld. Tracy, Chace, Yay, Wickens
-4.

In the absence of the President the Clerk
called the nleeting to order.

Ald. Knobles moved that Ald. Hart act as.
President pro ter;n. Adopted.

The minutes of the last llleeting were ap-
proved as published in the book of proceed-
ings.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS, AOCOUNTS,&C.

By Ald. Fitz Shllons-Petition for water
n1ains in Lind street. Referred to the Com-
mittee on 1Vater Works.

Also petition for a pipe sewer in Campbell
~treet. Referred to the Sewer Committee.

Also petition for water Inains in Erie street ..
Referred to Water vVorks COlnlllittee.

By Ald. Otis-Bills of
1\'1. & E. Huntington, oiL......................... $3 on
g.n~~ ~Y{~l,t,d~~~~i~i~;i~~;~~~. ~~~~.~~:.::~::: J ~g

Referred to Health Comulittee.
By Ald. Hebing-Petition of Barnet Levj for

perrnission to erect a wood building, and moved
that the prayer of the petitioner be granted.
Adopted.

B)~ Ald. Rebing-Petition of James G. lVlc:-
Cartney for alleged dan1ages sustained on
Smith street. Referred to the Law Con1111it-
tee.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of

~h~ =liarn,~~~~~~~~' ..~~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::
Joseph Schutte, Overseer's disbursements .....

i1;~~t~l~;fii~1+.\~.~)}.:)ii:: ii i: ~i i: i:;: iiii
~oh~i ~~:t:ns1~~e~~~~.d:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Johanna Yawmall, bread .
l!'. Deninger, bread. .

$1~2 50
~OO 00
56 60
41 50
1492
25 50

14700
1025
2530 .

25005
21 18
46 53
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Schaeffer & Bro., bread ....•.....•.........•....
L. A. \Vheeler, meat................... . .
F' Morhardt, meat, ...••••.....•..................

r~~i1~~:~~~i~!i:;:':':':':':':':':::::::::::::::::::::::
A. EJ:etner, bread .

Referred to the Poor Committee.
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of

Dayid Uptcn, hack hire ..... , '," ".... , ,,_,
Tower & Herrick, stationery , .......•...
~:~tsmti~y~~~~~e~lr~r~~.t.i~~.:: : : : : : : : : : : : ... : : : :

Referred to the Contingent Expense
mittee.

By Ald. Mandeville-Bill of
I. F.'Carter, carpet............................... $82 62

Referred to the, City Property Comnlittee.
By Ald. Mandeville-Petition of tax payers

to laY gas mains in Tappan street, and moved
the prayer .o~ the petitIoners be granted and
that the CItIzens' Gas Company be requested
to lay mains. Adopted.

By Ald. Edelman-Petition for "rater mains
in Mark street; also, a certificate frol11 Dr.
Padierashowing- that the water was affected
with malaria; and moved that the prayer of
the petitioners be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Edelman-Bills of
August~fo~eri, labor on parks .
James Jordan, labor on parks .

Referred to the Park Conlmittee.
By Ald. Edelman-Bills of

Goo~ale & Stiles, lamp burners ............•.• , . -$21QO~1ft~~~~:~:~~ao~:~a~fo~O~~ntii 'of 'August:::: 2,3~ 5¥
{Referred to the Lamp Committee.
By AId. Edleman- Petition of Mary Ann

Hartman for claim of daulages from overflow
of sewer. Referred to Law Comrnittee.

By Ald. Edlernan-Petjtion of Catherine
Streb for clahn of damages from overflow of
sewer. Referred to Law· Committee.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Ald. Otis, frarn the Health COnl111jttee; Ald.
Crouch, from the Poor C01TIDlittee; Ald.
Chambers, from the Conting8nt Expense Corn-
mittee; Ald. Iv.t:andevile, frOi.ll the City Prop-
erty Comlnittee; Ald. Edleman,from the Park
and Lamp COIDlnittees; reported in favor of
the variOUE bills referred to their respective
committees, and referred thelTIto the Finance
Committee for payment.

By Ald. Hebing-
To the Honorable the Oom11~on Oouncil of the

Oityof Rochester'
Your Law Committee, to whOln was re·~

ferred the petition of J ulins C. Jordan, pray-
ing to have the amount, of certain unpaid taxes
reduced, would report: That Christopher J01"-
dan (father of ·the petitioner) in his life-time
was the owner of a certain vacant lot knovvn
and designated as lot No.4, in the Strong
tract, situated on :North St. Paul streEt, in the
5th '\JVard, in said city, which has been assessed
to "Unknown." The taxes remaining unpaid
on said lot amount, hi ,theag'gregate to the sum
of $86, which, in the opinion of yOUI' commit-
tee, is Inore than the property iSTeally worth,
and considerabl y more than. it could be sold for
at a forced sale. Your petitioner is willing tQ
pay $43, wftich is one.;.half of the amount of the
taxes unpaid, in case' the city will receive trtat
sum and cancel the whole. Believing that tI1is
is more than. the city ',vill ever realize out of
the property by foreclosing its lien against! it,
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11 :1

12455
100 00
5000
53 60
30 50
1765
19 66

the committee recommend that the prayer of
the petitioner be granted, and therefore offer
the following resolution for the consideration
of the Board:

Resolved, That the City Treasurer be and he
hereby is authorized to cancel the unpaid taxes
assessed to "Unknown" on lot four (4), in the
Strong tract, located on North St. Paul street,

$s-~ ~ I in this city, on the receipt Of.'$43, and charge
62 50 the balance to erroneous assessments.
300 HENRY HEBING~ .

Com- LEWIS EDELMAN,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Committee
Adopted.
By Ald. Hebing-

To the Oommon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch-
ester;':
Your Lavv Committee to whom was referred

the clahn of James H. Babcock for injury to
his horse, 'would report:

That on or about the 25th of April last the
petitioner was driving his horse on North St.
Paul street near IIart avenue, which was per-
fectly slnooth, when suddenly the earth and
pavement sank beneath the horse's feet and he

,was precipitated into a hole~ whereby he sus-
$40 59 tained injuries. The street where the accident

700 occurred was apparently in good condition and
the city having no knowledge or information
of there being any defect therein, your com-
mittee are of the opinion that this is one of
those unavoidable accidents for which· it is in no
wise liable therefor and therefore report ad-
versely to grant.ng the relief prayed for.

All of vvhich is respectfully submitted.
Dated Aug. 26th, 187'9.

HENRY HERING,
LEWIS EDELMAN,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Conlmittee.
Ordered received and published.
By Ald. Hebing-

To thi~Uomnwn Council of the Oityof Roch-
ester.
Your La"v COlllmittee, to whon1 was referred

the petition of John M. Bardwell, claimIng
cOInpensation for ten days' services as assist-
ant in the Assessors' office in this city in May,
1876, hereby report:

Your petitioner states he received notice of
his appointment b:y' the Assessment Conunittee
of the COInmon Council on the 27th day of
April, 1876, as assistant in the Assessors' office,
vvith a request for him to report for duty to the
Assessors on the morning of the 1st of J\.Iayfol-
lowing', which he did; and that he :reported
daily thereafter for duty until the 10th of May,
when he first entered upon the perfonnance of
any service under said appointnlent. Charles
M. St. John was then acting as assistalltin said
office and he declined to vacate the position,
claiming that the appointment "vas illegal and
void for the reason that the COlnll1itbeehad not
been authorized bv the COID1TIOn Council to

make the saIne. Mr. St. John continued to act
as such assistant until the 10th day of l\fay and
received pay therefor. In the 111ealTtiInethe
COlllrnollCouncil by resolution authol'ized the
conlnlittee to 11J.akethe necessary appointments,
and your petitioner on said 10th day of lVIay
entered upon the perforluance of his duty un~
der the appointrnent aforesaid and received
pay for the 'whole tilne he rendered service



thereafter. :Mr. St. John having rendered the
services down to the 10th of May and received
the pay therefor, and your petitioner not hav-
ing rendered any service prIor thereto and hav-
ing received pay for all services rendered there-
after, it is the opinion of the committee that
your petitioner is not entitled to the relief
prayed for, and therefore report adversely to
granting the same.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated Aug. 26th, 1879.

HENRY HEBING,
LEWIS EDELMA.N,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Committee.
Received..z.....filed and published.
By Ald . .tiebing-

1.0 the Gommon Council of the City of Roch-
ester: .
Your Lavv Committee to whom was referred

the petition of George Schwartz, praying the
Comnl0n Council to pay him a yearly salary
while acting as game constable would report:

That chapter 482, of the laws of 1875,entitled
, 'An Act to confer on Boards of Supervisors
further pow·ers of local legislation and admin-
istration, and to regulate the conlpensation of
Supervisors." Passed June 5) 1875, among
other things provides as follO"ws:

Section 1. Subdivision 16. To provide for the
probection and preservation, subject to the
laws of this State, of game anhnals and birds,
and of fish and shell fish in all vv-aters within
the territorial jurisdiction of the county. And
to prescribe and enforce the collection of pen-
altIes for the violation of any laws or regula-
tions they nlay make pursuant to the provis-
ions of this subdivision.

In pursuance of the foregoing act the Board
of Supervisors of ~Ionroe County on the 21st of
Deceulber, 1877, passed the following bill:

, 'An Act authorizing the City of Rochester
to elect a Game Comstable. ' ,

"1Vhereas, By chapter 482, section 16, of the
laws of 1.875,entitled An Act to confer on the
Boards of Supervisors further po"wersof local
administration and to regulate the cOlupensa-
tion of Supervisors, po"ver is granted to Boards
of Supervisors to provide for the protection and
preservation of game and fish, therefore

The Board of Supervisors of Monroe County,
ill annual session, do enact as follows:

Section 1. The City of Rochester is hereby
authorized to elect an officer to be designated
as the Game Constable of the City of Roches-
ter.

Section 2. The said Game Constable shall be
a resident of the City of Rochester, and shall
be elected at the annual spring election in the
sanle manner as other city officers are elected.

He shall hold office for one year fronl the
first lVIonclayfollowing his election.

Section 3. He shall take the sanle oath of of-
fice provided by law for town and city consta-
bles, and shall be vested with the sarne powers
now conferred by law upon to\-vnand city con-
stables III serving civil process.

Section 4. This act shall take effect imuledi-
ately. "

In pursuance of the foregoing act your peti-
tioner was elected Ganle Constable of the City
of Rochester, at the annual spring election,
held in March last, for the term of on8 year,
commencing on the first lVIondayof April last.

There is no provision of the City Chartel~au-
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thorizing the Common Council to pay a Game
Constable any salary, or make any donation to
him whatever payable out of the City Treas-
ury, nor does the act under which he was elect-
ed contain any provision for compensating him
for any services he ma.y render as Game Con-
stable in enforcing the Game law.

The Board of Supervisors by the provisions
of the act aforesaid, vested him with the same
powers now confirmed by law upon Town and
City Constables in serving civil processes.
Town and City Constables are public officers,
and are regarded as officers of the county, and
for all services rendered by them for the public
provision is made by law for the payment
thereof by the Board of Supervisors from the
County Treasury certain fees and emoluments
are allowed Game Constables when they pros-
ecute and convict persons for violating certain
provisions of the Game law, but "ye hardly
think they are sufficientto fully conlpensate as
faithful an officer as your petitioner has proved
himself to be.

It is our opinion that the Game Constable
should be regarded as an officer of the county
and not of the city.

He is required to perform duty as Game Con-
stable in every part of the county where the
game laws are violated. It is very rare that a
violation of the gallie laws occurs within the
limits of the city. The people of the whole
county are equally benefitted by a strict en-
forcement of the game law, and therefore we
believe that if any salary or compensation
should be paid to the Game Constable it should
be paid from the County Treasury.

We believe your petitionel, for the faithful
manner in which he has thus far discharged his
duties, ought to receive extra compensation
for -the services he has rendered, and we regret
to find the Comnlon Council has not the power -
to.compensate him.

For the foregoing reasons we are constrained
to report against granting the prayer of your
petitioner.

All of which is respectfully subnlitted.
D~ted August 26, 1879.

HENRY HEBING,
LEWIS. EDELMA.N,
D. If. WESTBURY,

Law Committee.
Received and publIshed.

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 26, 1879.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,

CONTINGENT FUND.
Wm. \Vhitehair, hack hire ..............•.......
Leary & Co., refreshments ..
Scrantom & "Wetmore, stationery....... . ;
Williamson & Higbie. . . .. Q, •••••••••••

Union & Advertiser, copies of papers".c~ ....••
J. C. Cochrance, legal services _ .
J. M. Angle, . . . '. . .. . .

And charge that fund.
POOR DEP.APTl\IENT FUND.

1'J.... Vo~el, meat .
Joseph A. Otto,grocel'ies $
Hoffman & Maier, burials. . . .
M. Buckley & Co., groceries ...........•.......•
Boardman, Sherman & Co., flour .. ....
Gerling Bros. ,flour .. ".........................•.••.
W. & J. lYI.Aikenhead,so3,p and candles .
A. H. Cork, groceries Q ••• co., .
John B. Hahn, fiour and meaL....... . , .
Geo. Schofield, nansportation _ .
Zegewitz & Fisher,meat .
Louisa Klein, bread c.. c • • • • • • • •• • ••••••

'fhomas StevenFlon, groceries .
J. H. Frick, burials , ' .. _..

2 00
1500
74 05
28 83
11 25

100 00
10500

50 00
33 00
51.00
1500

15820
'74 50
44 75
13 57

·3750
38 63

100 00
59 32
800

12 00
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smith, Perkins & Co., groceries. . .. 1050 Ferdinand Ritz, 91N. Clinton street .........•...
Moore & Cole,groceries .. ....•. 8 00 Geo. R. Dutton, 52South avenue .
E. R. Andrews, blanks for Excise Com'rs...... 2675 Benedict Krufer"",32St. Joseph .
smith, Perkins & Co.,groceries.................. 53362

1

Nicholas Kuhn, ~l N. Clinton .
And charge that fund. Frederick Hess, 6'7 N. av ...........•............•...

CITY PROPERTY FUND. Titus Eckert, Clifford ...........•.•••..............
I
John H. Leehman, 227N. Clinton ..

Frost & Co., laborandmaterials $ i5li8 ~~:~~~~gL:i~e~~e[~~J·N:ciintoii:::~:·~.::::::.
fgi::t~t~ ~~~r~1~~~ ~ow:~~~~~ :.::::: 1700 Fred. H. Merlau. 330 State .

And charge that fund. Norman H. Slade, 40S. St. PauL ........•.........
PARK D~~PARTMENl'FUND. Geo. W. Johns, 1l0N. Clinton .Frank L. Hewitt, 44 S. av .

Blakeley, King & Carey, pipe, &c $18700 Patrick H. Curran, 56Spring............... .. ..
.. .. 'repairing fountain.... 20 77 Andrew E. O'Keefe, 73W. Maple .

R. B. Randall, repairing lawn mower... 2625 Mary K. .l\'Iauder, 33Oakman .
J·l~f~~::g~~~~~'f~~d:· 3250 I ~~~~~h.l\'~~~~~,slH2~i~~~.~~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::

POI.lICEDEPARTMENTFUND. ~~~~ei~;ee;~1~5 ~Iffl~~::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::
Alex. l\'IcLean, expenses for JUly, 1879 $ 6839 . Frederick Weichman, G:rapeand Campbell .

And charge that fund. Peter Sheldon, 241N. Chnton .
Ald. Crouch nloved that the bill of Leary & ~.Ifie;g:~I}&H~~S',§8E:~~a;I~rn:::::::·:::·.:::::::::

Co., $15, be added to the budget. Robt. B. 1Ylont~omery, 109Monroe av .
Adopted by the following ,:ote : , gt~~fe~~~~:;~~r~~tL~~veii::::::::::::::::::::::::
Ayes-Ald. Westbury, OtIS, ~arren, Heo- The Gep.eseeVallEyDis. Co., 67Mumford st .

ing Crouch Chan~bers MandevIlle Edehnan CatherIne Parrer, 139Lyell .
·We~ver, K~obl~s, ~art-ll. ' , ~~~~~~~B:;~is,l~~~~~~~~::::.::::::::::::::::::

Nays-Ald .. Fltz BUllons. Dennis Leary & Co., ~)2W. l\1:ain ..
The Finance Budget was then adopted by the Geo. Fluck, 24Center .................•..•..........

follo,ving vote: ~~~~~&eJ~~~~6~~M~¥n. :::::::.:::.::::::::
Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis, Chris~hn H~ilbrun, 169E. Main .

Warren Hebing Crouch Chambers Man- AmelIa Pfaff, 108State. . .
deville, Edelman,' Weaver, 'Knobles, H~rt-12. ii:~rfl~~~~'t~r~~~taji~i:~~~~~l.ge: :: : ::: :: :: : ::

By Ald. Crouch- Coolidge Bros., 124East Main .
To the Honorable the CO'Jn'JnonCouncil: Y~~n1I E'i~~~~e~28tl~~h: :::... : ::.. ::::: :: ~::: ..':

GENTLEMEN: Your conlmittee to whom was Haskin & Smith, 66,Vest Main , ..
referred the petition ?f the C~ntral Union ffi:~kit~c~ai~~ fl~l~faglin~~~:: ::~::: :: ::::: :: : ::
Telegraph Company for the rIght of way Joseph Rudhart, 7072 Hudson .
through the city of Rochester, having careful- Henry Kobbe, 96~. Clinton .
~y examined the rou~es, recommend the follow- ~~~~~~~:~~~t~m~'u1~e~v::::::::::.:::::::::::
lng route as least obJectIonable, and would re- Joseph Stuvenhaver, 18 Allen , ' .
port as follows: Owen McLean, Center and Mill .

Resolved, That the Central Union Telegraph Total an~ount received and deposited with
Company be perlnitted to erect their line of City Treasurer $1,050
telegraph upon the following streets: From the Dated Rochester, August 25th, 1879.
east via Monroe avenue to Jackson street, and ~TATEOJ;' NEW YORK, i
thence to Sout~ St. Paul street, and thence via cR~un;1o~~~~~~~: ~SS. .

Court street across Genesee river, and via B:~~~;;~tl\i~fSm~~ld p~~~~rw-al~JyIOb~~~t~~Wal~ei~g
Aqueduct street to Main street, going out of duly sworn, say, and each for himself says, that the
the city west via Maple street, further pernlis- fO:t.'e~oingannexed report 0t moneys lleceived by them
sion to be given by the CounCIl before building ~~r p~~~g~~p~s:fe~~~d~~Os~~~sritf~:;inwir~e~~~l~~a~~~
on any other streets-provided the consent of rectly ~et forth in said report, and that said report em-
the property owners can be obtained. ~~ax~~~~\0;{5,t1~79~~~~~e~eceived from August 4th

£: ii. ~~~~:URY, ~~~9l~}1tJ~''''1''¥i~R
J. W. KNOBLES, EDWARDEE:~~S80~'rs.

Commit·tee. Sworn to before me this 25th day of August, 1879.
PARIS G. CLARK, Commissioner of Deeds.

Ordered ~eceived, filed and published
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, l

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 26, 1879. f
By the Clerk-

To the Hon. the Common Oouncil of the Cit-y
of Rochester:
GENTLEMEN-In accordance with section 29,

Revised City Charter, I report the follovving
named persons as having qualified and taken the

FOR THE oath of office of COlumissioner of Deeds: Rov.
C. Webster, E. F. Wellington. ..

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.
Ordered received, filed and published.

ACTION ON ORDINANCh.~.
FINAL ORDINANCENO. 2,080.

PLYMOUTH PARK FLAG WALK.

On motion of Ald. Vvickens the Board proceededto hear. allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below :

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
$40 pearing,

Adopted.
Ald. Hebing moved that the vote adopting

the report be reconsidered. Adopted.
Ald. FitzSimons moved that the report be

'amended by inserting 4~' provided they obtain
the consent of the property owners." Adopt-
ed. The report as amended was then adopted.
COWMUNICATIONSFROMTHE MAYORAND OTHER

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.
By the Clerk-

REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIUNERS
MONTH OF AUGUST.

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Rochester:
GESTLEMEN:The undersigned, Commissioners of Ex-

cise of the city of Rochester, report that moneys have
been received by said Com~missionersfrom the p~rsollS
named, and in the respectIve amounts set. forth In the
following schedule, commencing Augusl 4th, to and
including August 25th, 1879,for licenses to sell and dis-
pose of stron~ and spirItuous liquors, wines, ale and
beer, in quantities legs than five gallons at a time, to
wit:
Wilson Sprague, 82 lVIillstreet <" ••••••

40
30
20
20
20
20
20
40
20
30
40
30
30
20
20
20
20
40
20
20
20
40
30
30
20
20
20
30
30
20
30
20
20
40
30
46
30
20
3Cl
30
40
40
30
20
20
40
30
20
20
40
20



Aid. Wickens submitted the following: One tier of lots on the north side of Champlain
in Ao~~~;~~c:b~~~~~~1~:o~~~~:r~~ 2r~:t~Xi:~~~~ s~~e~~Ig~ itEJ~o~:s~~I~:~ t~;:i1~~do~t~t~t·City the
st~1~t ~~:::~~?~~~~rl~~f, the City of Rochester do or- e~Jg-~~:£trt~e~y[g.;r~e~~~r~ hereby assessed.
dain anddete1!Bline as follows: A~es-Ald. :FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, Warren,

The construction of a flag walk, six feet In width, Heblng, Crouch, Chambers, Mandeville,' Edelman"
in one course, through, Plymouth Park, from Edin- Weaver, Knobles, Hart-12.
bUI~: :~~e~;gle ~~;~~= ~~:l~%~ defrayed by the as- STONE SEWER IN HUNTER STREET.
sesslOent u~on.the.lots and parcels of land to be bene By Ald.' Edelman-Resolved, That the \Jity Surveyor

~~: ~F~1~~~do~~~it~t~~fKg S~:J~O:~ ~~1~a~~~~~:~b ~~~es~r~~ti~~'i s~~~~r:e:e:~: ~~~~~~l s~~:e~xF:g;; t~~

~Jt:i~eh:~%;~;~~~et:~ ~:~~h:\)~~~iO~'Of~~f: ~1~~ ~~~e1~:i:~c~~~;~;:;yt~U:f~g~n~J:e~~~t 16ie~~:~~t
which said Common Council deem will be LenefitteQ b}' manholes, &c.Adopted.
said improvem ent -is dasQribed as follows: The Surveyor. Submltte<1 a~ .s~ch. estimate. $2,373.

All that ·porlJion of ,the ,Third Ward of the city of By Ald. Edelman-Resolved", That the following
:~B~hoefl?~~fi~~:~~th of Spring and Court streets, and m~~~v~~~~:ui~t[tl~1~~~o;i~~wer 1% feet by 2~ feet

On which above, lescribed portion of the city the ex-in Hunter st., from the sewer in Francis st. to a point
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as- 759feet west thereof. Also the necessary surface sew-
sessed ers, lot laterals, manholes, &c.

Adopted by the following vote: And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the dire,ctlon
AyeS-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis, Warren, vf this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-

Hebing, ' Crouch, Chambers, l\landeville, Edelman, pense thereof, and reported the same at $2,373. wh1cb
Weaver, Knobles, Har-t-12. estimate is hereby approved.
st::e~~~~ls,O~~i~~r;nfgf l\J,tWeeb~~~e~~~tP~~<f~~~ ciI;re~~~ee:m~~~~~fit~~tt:;:~:g~~~~~~gte°r:~~~s~~!~~~
weeks. the whole expense thereof. VlZ: '

FINAIJ ORDINANC NO. 2,081. One tier of lots on each sid~ of Hunter st., from
On motion of Ald. Wickens the Bc'ard proceeded to F11~clj:~r\h~~,\f~~~~~~ f~~~ft~~: ~~:~~~~ers to be as-

~;:i1e~I~~~~~~dl~a~~~a~~~~~ 'the improvement de - sessed for making such improvement may pay
After hearin~ such alleg-ations from all persons ap- their assessments in three equal payments ..

pearing- as foUows: One-third of the amount assessed
Ald. "\Vickens 8ubmittea the followin~: within thirty days after the advertisement of the
An ordinance to improve Fitzhugh street, from Ad- assessment roll; one-third of the amount withm one

ams street to Ed.inburgh street. ' year from the confirmation of said roll; and the re-
The COuJmon CounCIl of the city of Rochester, do or- malnin~ one-third within two years from the confima-

dain and determIne as follows: tion of said roll. On all sums paid prlor to the matur-
The improvement of Fitzhu~h st., from Adams st. ~1a~f s~~~~a~~rl~~I~~S;:~~~~~~.discount will be allow-

~it~d~~d1~g~ s:ton~Y c~~~~tl~~Cji~tt~eif~a;~l e~~td~~~ And "he Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
thereof. Also a flag walk' six feet wide in one course pursuance of title viit-,.seotion 165of the reViS€,d Cbarter
on each side of the street, except where good six feet of 1874of the cith of .tl.OChesterj: that all persons inter-
flagwalks Inay not exist.' Also such repairs as ma.y be ~~~~r~d ;~e a:~JJc~h~~~:~~n s:ggu~Broov;~~~~:~;
found to be necessary. pvening, Sept. 9th, 1879. at half-past 7 o'clock, at the

And the whole expense' shall be defrayed by an as- Common .Jouncil Chamber, when allegations will be~~~~~~~;~ ;;;3. i~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~o~; ~~d~rt~~ee Ji~~~: heard.
tion of this Council, havina- rnade an estimate of such Adopted.
~;r.~=~eiSah~rebio~~~~o'::~: ~~~eth:tp~~t1~Ji of~~1~ Ad. Chanlbers presented a petition for also a.
city whi.cb .said 80mmon .Council. deem will be benefit ) remonstrance against the saIne. Referred to
ed by S~tld Improvement 1~ descr~.f~d as follows: the SeV\7'erCOnl111ittee.
A~~~~l:t~,~~l~~sJF[~i~~~~:~~~eo:t~ llizhugh street, from UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

On which above descrIbed portion of city the ex- AIel. Hart nloved that the final ordinance for
~;~e~~~d~ said im~rovemfont are hereby orderei to be the extension of Goodnlan street be pos'tponed

And tile taxpayers to be assessed for making' such two weeks. Adopted.
iDlprovement may :pay their ass~ssmeI?-~s in three The penal ordinance in relation to newsboys
~~~~~fcfY:l~hf~' ~~i:tilO~~~ °J~~~b{b~~fd~~t~~~~~i and bootblac:ks was postponed until the next
of the asses:smenii rolh one-tbird of the a,mount '\vithin regular meetIng',
one ~e~,r from th~ confi!m.ation of such roll; and the The tlnal ordinance for the opening and ex-
fi~:~t1~~1~0?~~-;:I~glI. wg~I~,\~~~ci;a;;ial~:fo~h~oCt~; tension of Ro:we ~treet came up. Ald. Crouch
mogturity of the said last instalment, a discount will be moved that It he on the table for two weeks.
allo,\yed of seven per cent. per annum. Adopted.~~~r~~~l~~t~i~~si~~~~g W~~tbul'Y, Otis, \Varreu, ,Ald. Hebing call~d for a reading of the report
Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, MandeVille, Edelnlan, of the Law CommIttee on the claIm of John B.
\iVeaver Kllobles, Hart-12. Arkland for damages and costs against the city.

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2.08~. Ald. Hebing llloved that the report be
adopted.

Ald. FitzSimons llloved, that the amount
$750 be stricken out and $100 inserted.

The City Attorney was heard. ,
Ald. Hebing IT!oved that the Inatter lie on

the table until the next regular meeting.
Adopted. '

By .A..ld. Mandeville-
J::t8solvecl,That, the Finance COlllmittee be

and they are hereby authorized to eluploy a.
suitable person to ascertain who are selling
spirituous or lualt liquors without Excise Li-
censes, and to see that they pay licenses or stop
the illegal sale.

The President ruled the resolution out of
order.

Ald. Hebing llloved that the resolution be re-
ferred to the Law COIunuttee. Adopted.

PLANK WALK ON CHA1\'lPLAIN STREET.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations ill relation to the improvenlent de-
scribed_ in the ordinance below.

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing-

Ald. Vlickens sublnittecl the' following:
An ordinance to construct a plank walk on the north

side or Ohalnplaiil sneer, fro111Reynolds street to Sew-
?rrl street.

J'l1e COl1lllWil Council of the City of Rochester do
ordain and detel'lnine as follows: '

The COllstl'uction of a plank walk 5 feet and 4 inches
wide on the north side of Chalnplain street, fro::..uRey-
nolds street to Seward street.

~\.l~d the whole expense shall be, defra.yed by the
assessment upon the lots and parcels of lands' to be
benefitted th61;eby; and the City SU1'veyor, under the
direction of this Council, having lnade an estimate of
such expense and reported 'the sallIe at $260, which
estimate was and is hereby approved; and (he portion
of said city which said COlnrr.LOn Council deem will be
benefited by said ilnpl'OVelnent is described as folloWB:



REPORTOFTHEOVEltSEEF.OF THEPOORFORTHE MONTH
OFAUGUST,1879.

OVERSEEROFTHEPOOROFFICE, (
ROCHESTER.Sept. 9, 1879. \

TR~~h-fs~:;.orable the Common Council of the City of

The unersigned, OversseeI'of the POOl'of the city of
Rochester would respectfully report that during the
month of August he has relieved 387 families in the
following manner:
orders on Poor Store $1,416 87

.. .. (~oal yard.............................. 91 25

.. -. Wood Yardo.. 5 25
" L. A. Pratt. shoe~ 0........... 6 75
.. John. Groh 11 00
.. J. H • .Phelan ,... 6 50
.. John Hart 4: 00
.. L. P. Beck .. .. 9 25

.. ." John Oetzel ... ~........ 2 75
.• A. Boss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00
.. E. D. Webster" 1 00

....t~~k~~o/i~zSim~~s 'R'one' .&, Co'.:.dry 12 31

.. G. fl0ao::ei,"me'di~ine'::::::::::::::::: igg
::ii. ~e~~;,ai~an~~ortat'ioii::::::: : : ::: i~ .~
:: ~. ~c~~J~ra?eld" :::::::::::: 2~ ~g
:: ~: o~ReNl~dge. bU~j.als.::::~::.:::::: ~~~
.. Jeffries' ". . . . . . . . . . .. . . 18 50

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre- ....ii:%patt:~~:Ier. .... .........::............. ~ gg
siding. . Foehner &Maier, burials.............. 12 00

Presenlr-Ald. Tracy,Fitz Simons, Westbury, .. P. Joyce, ,.. 1200
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, I'otal $1,735 46
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman", Less Towns........ 7645

Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16. . Total to city $1,65901
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS; ACCOUNTS, &0. I 1\.11 of whicn IS respectfully submitted.

B AId T Bill f I J. SCHUTTE,OverseeroftbePoor
y . racy- 0 1 Ordered received. fil~a and published. .

Chas. A. Jeffords, care of lamps - $717 75 I By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of
Referred to Lanlp Comlnittee. I Howe & Snyder plumbing $99 86

. By Ald. Otis-Bills of I Hagen & Meyers, laundry ~ork::.:::::::::::::: 620
John Colbert" horseshoeing o •••••••••••••••••• 12 75 • Wm. Connors, hardware _. 8 52
John O'RourKe, boarC!-of horse.................... 54 00 IRocheste. Gas Co., gas city buildings.... .. 88 66
Thomas Kirby, rep.airIng wagon. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 2 00 I Referred to the City Property Committee
t~ie~!6i.~~s~~ica'Tatiiig·6o:;t(;rem ..oviiig·dead 535 By Ald. Vay-Petition of Frank Eberle ior

animals -.... 42 60 j permission to erect a wood building and mov-
!It. H~e Com., rent of Hospital. " 150 00 Ied that the prayer of the petitioner be gra ted
{?~ &al~¥r'.w~~~J:ei~~~f~ce·:::::::::::::::::::: ·{8 ~ Adopted. n -.

Referred to Health Committee By Ald. Vav-Resolved, Thatthe Rochester
By Ald.· Warren-Petition of Vacuum 'Oil Ga~ Co. are hereby requested to e~tend their

Company, for remission of taxes. Referred to maIns through Romeyn st., from Magne st. to
the Assessment Committee. Clark st .. A~opted.

By Ald. Warren-Petition for lamps in Jen- Ald. FltzSIID?nS moved that the vote just
ning street. Referred to the Lamp Committee. taken be reconsfdere~.

Also Petition of Frank Erbacker .for the re- Lost by the follOWIng vote:
missio~ of a fine, and offered the following res- Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis, War-
olution: ren, "\Veaver-5.

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Clerk Nays- Ald. Westbury,. Hebing,. qrouch,
draw an order on the Treasury in favor of ~hambers, Chace, MandeVIlle, Vay, WIckens,
Frank Erbacker for $10., and charge Police Edelman, Hart-l0.
Fund.' By Ald. Edelman-Bills of

.Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis,

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Mande-
ville, Yay, Wicken3, Edelman, "reaver, Hart
-14.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of

~~'Yi:~~~: ~~::~ ~.~~.~:.~~~~~~:::.:::::.: :::: : $~ ~5
ao

I
By Ald. Warren-
Petition to lay water mains in Almira street,

and moved that the prayer of the petitioners
be granted, and the Fire and WateiBoard re-
quested to lay the .pipe when there are funds
applicable. Adopted.

By Ald. Warren-
Resolved, That the "Tater Works and Fire

Board be and are hereby directed to lay a
water main in Scrantom street, from Clinton
street, five hundred feet '\-vest, and charge cost
of same to Water Pipe Extension Fund, when
there are funds applicable. Adopted.

By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the Po-
lice Commissioners of the City of Rochester
are hereby authorized to appofl1t a special po-
liceman to attend the next term of the County
Court and Court of Sessions, to be detailed
thereto by the Chief of Police, in accordance
with Chapter 415 of the laws of 1878, such po-
licelnan to receive pay therefor fronl Monroe
county and in no event to have or receive any
from or clairn any fees against the city of
Rochester. Adopted.

By Ald. Edelman-Petition to lay water
mains in Costar street. Referred to the Fire
and Water Board.

On motion of Ald. Westbury the Board then
adjourned.

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.
•••

In COllllDon Council.. Sept. 9th, 1879.

REGULAR MEETING.

t..•
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¥oor~es~~~~g1~l'b~~i~~:::~::":::::::::::::::: :
Louisa Klein, bread. . .
~. BOSS'p bread _.__ .
~~~~hwo~~~~t ~~e'n~~~~~J::ies: :: :: : :: : ::..: :
~h~u:i~~ ~h~~S'.~~~~.~~~~~:::::::::::::::: _... :~
~e~rg~l§t;~~i~\~' transp.~rtation::::::::::::::::

~.1X:~::;~h~i~t'~eat::::::::::::::::,: ~::~::~::
Referred to Poor Committee.

33 32
64 16
14 88

124 30
1400
800

1200
51 00
1479
24 92
10 UO
5000

~~~~~~l~~~e~~~~¥!g·posts.·.:::·.::::::::·.:::·.$ 2~ ~
H. H. Edgerton, oak lumner. . .. 11255

Referred to Park Committee.
By Ald. Edelman-Petition of G. W.Wilson

for permission to erect a wood buildiug. Re-
ferred to the Wood Building Con ...mittee and.
Fire Marshal, with po,ver to act.



Its

By Ald. Edelman-Communication from ~~:rr:~~:eival cruelty to'animals 1i
Geo. M. Dowd on balance of claim due him 16-John H Stocton drunk 10
from the city, and moved that the communica- Wm HOf!an 5
tion lie on the table until the next meeting.' Fidellis Eddy 5
Adopted. ~~:sK~I~~wers ~

By Ald. Weaver-Petition of Francis Elias for 18-£g~~ E~ean pet ~~rcy g
permission to erect a wood building, and moved Joseph Buckley drunk 5
that the prayer of the petitioner be granted. Mary Hall old judgment
Adopted. ~:~:?AH~~g~~er ~~:~t

By Ald. Hart-Bill of 19-Koyn Vanderendt
Alex. McLean, expenses... $8644 Wm Krltchley

Referred to the Police COlnmittee. Herman Krltchley
By Ald. Hart- ~i~i~~~:~art

REF'ORT OF THE POLICE CLERl~.FOR THE MONTR l 2O-~::J~:e~mer
OF AUGUST, 18,9. 21-Jennie McGuire
POLICECOMMISSIONERS'OFFICE,l James l\Iartin

Sept. 8th. 1879. ~ John Curran
To the l-Iorwrable the Common Council: Joseph H Hunt

GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfully report the following as Ber~ard Dunn
the total amount of fines and penalties imposed by the . DanIel Doyl~
Police Justice for the month of August, 1879,togethe'l' 22-J o~,ephDonlvan
with the amount col1eet~d: f~h~a~~11l~~kett
August ~~~~~. penaJty. Paid. Rich Ripsom
1-J~~~ ~~~~le $ 5 5 ~~(~ir~~sg.~imeSSJT(

Dennis H~stings vio. ord. 2 2 John Heaphy ~
Joseph WInter 2 2 John Ferrean drunk 5
Geo biebert 2 2 23-Jomes Connell 10
Carl M'1I'zfLhl assault 10 10 25-Geo Rannie 5
John Glavlll cruelty to child 50 Chas Stanley 10

2-Wm Brady crunk 5 4 10 John Burns 5
James o 'Connors a.3sault: 10 Henry Gibson vio ord 5
John Maher drunk 5 Elezabeth Mann 10

4-l\Iary Dinnin 10 Delia Burns drunk 10
Patrick J Fields 5 Thos McNamara 10
David Brennan 5 26-Wm Buck petit larceny 10
Joseph Kean assault 5 James Murphy dTunk il
Mtch Crowley 5 Alex C Rushey cruelty to anim,als 10
Mieh Carbery drunk 5 Fredrika :Miller petit larceny 20
Jllln !i"itzpatrick cruelty to child 10 10 27-Geo Zimlnerman assault 10
Con Sullivan drunk 5 2 Jennie Van Zandt vio ord 10
i~~np~~;~~~[ll ~ ~~~;~Jf~~pert cruelty t~s~~~~alS t8
~r:t~~§~~~~; ~ 28_~~nl{~s~r::tley drunk 18
Dan'i Ac.kerman 5 Patrick O'Brien 5
Conrad Hackyus 5 29-Jacob G-rosshauns 5
TAl wrenee !dadel' 5 30-J'ohn Fishel' 5
Jas Hitzfield 5 Wells Leonard ;) 5
Fra.nk Dolan assault 15 10 Fine bY Commissioners 5
Frank Dolan drunk 25 2 I do hereby officially certify that the foregoing report
Albert .I:tett vio.ord. in relation to money received by me for fines and ~en-
~~~i;s~g~~~:~ assault 1~ ~ 50 ~~~~S~:Ul~~~~ts~~;:e Policn Justice for the mont· of
Dan'l HarTigan. :si~at3.~d. 18 5 B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk.

5--J~~'~~~C~~fi~:Jl 25 Sworn to before me this 9th ~~T<jf:~i1ER\:~~N
Peter Swamberg rlrunlr. 5 2 Comm.issioner of Deeds.
M.aryA Laidlow vio. ord. ,5 5 Ordere'l received. tiled and published.

7-Chas Schroth drunk 5 5
lVIi,nnieArnold 10 10
Do do misdemeanor 10 1(\
Wm Harter assault 10
Do do 15

8-Sarah DIckinson drunk 5
Wn'l Smith petit la.rceny 3
Mich Rane cruelty to animals 5

lJ-John Rowbottom drunk 5
Frank .!\'[arks 5
"VvmBreddel fi
Thos Gilbert 5

l1-.John E Hart 10
Geo Harper 10
Frank W"illis assa uIt 5
John Doe an old fine

12-Benedict Sie11er drunk 5
Peter Schneider . . 10

is-Martin J .Forbes 5
Geo L,turens vio. ord. 50
WmH~ 00
J'ohn Cook 50
:Harry Drake 50
Qeo Downing 50
John Junes 50
Chas Burkhart 50
James Brown 50
WIn Williams 50

4-J ohn Fahy drunk 5
Chas H Rog-ers 1(\
John Boon vio.ord. 50
Geo. W. Yatau 50
Frea P. Roseboom 50

15-Wm. Flynn drunk 5
Stephen Murphy 10
John Duverney 5

5
5

16
5
483

pet larcy cost

hotel fraud
vio ord
drunk

cost
50
10
5
5

1e
25

5
10
10
5·

10
5

10

1
50

10crue:ty to animals
vio ord
drunk

pet ~~rcy
drunk

assault

assault cost

5
'10
20

10
10
10

50
50
50
50
50
50
4950
50
50

5
lC
50
40
50

By Ald. Chace-Petitions of Geo. Tuetyand
J. VV. Seel for permission to erect wood build-
ings. Referred to Wood Building Commit-
tee and Fire Marshal with power to act.

Also petition for water mains in Spencer st.
Referred to Water 1i\TorksCommittee.

By Ald. Vay-Petition for a pipe sewer in
vVhitney'-'treet. Referred tJO the Sewer Com-
mittee.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
AId.Tracy, from the Lamp COIDlnittee; Ald.

Otis, from the Health Committee; Ald. Crouch,
froIT~ the Poor COffiDlittee; . Ald. Edleman,
froln the Park Committee; Ald. Hart, from
the Police Committee; reported in favor of
the variouE bills :referred to their respective
comnlittees, and referred them to the Finance
Comnlittee for payment.

By Ald. Yay-Resolved, That Wm. Huddy,
Barnet Levi and Mr. Walters have permission
to erect wood bulldings, in accordance with
their several petitions, under the direction of
the Wood Building Committee and Fire Mar-
shal. Adopted.

By Ald. Hebi.ng-
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'10 the Oommon Council of the City of Roch- eight of said act and the several subdivisions
ester : thereof defines the powers ot the Common
Your Law Committee to whom was referred Coun~:l, and among others subdivision three of

the petition of Mrs. Charlotte Banning would said section provides as follows:
report: ' , To forbid and prevent the vending or other

That in the year 1875an ordinance was pass- disposition of liquors and intoxicating drinks
eel for the building of a stone sidewalk on the to be 1rank in any canal boat, store or other
east side of Meigs street fron) East avenue to place not dul~Tlicensed, and to forbid the se11-
Park avenue in this city. 'rhe then owner of ing or giving to be drank any intoxicating
lot 42 on said street was a~Jdssed $62 for said liquors to any child or young person without
improvement. Subsequently he sold the lot to the consent of his or her parents or guardian. "
the petitioner, stating that this tax had been The foregoing subdivision clearly conferred
paid, and exhibited to her a bill which he (the upon the Conllllon Council the right to employ
,owner) clahned to be a receipt in full for the one or more persons to ascertain ,vho, if an:T.
same, but which the Treasurer claims is only a were selling liquor in the city without Excise
receipt for the sum of $20 as a part payment license, and to see that they either took out a
so endorsed upon the said receipt. There is no license or ceased selling. 'rhis provision of the
entry in any of the books in the Treasurer's charter wasin force 'when the Excise law of
officeof the receipt or payment of any further 1857was enacted entitled. " An Act to suppress
amount to the Treasurer. After a careful in- intemperance and to regulate the sale of intox-
vestiga'tion of all of the facts in this case the icating liquors." Passed April 16th, 1857,"
comluittee are satisfied that this balance has By that act persons are prohibited under a
not been paid to the 'rreasurer, but still remain severe penalty from selling liquor to be drank
a lien upon the lot aforesaid to the extent of as a beverage without being duly licensed, and
$42and interest thereon to date. it is made the duty of every sheriff, under

.All of which is respectfully submi.ttecl, sheriff, deputy sheriff, cons'bable, n1arshal,
Dated Sept. 9th, 1~79. policeman or officer of police to arrest all per-

HENRYHEBING, sons found actnally engaged in the comnlission
LEWIS EDELMAN. of any offence in violation of said act, and
D. H. WESTBURY, forthwith to carry such person before any

Conunittee. nlagistrate of the sarne city or town to be dealt
Adopted. "vith aecording to the provisions of the act.
By Ald. Hebing- There is also a provision in the act repealing

To the 001nmon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch- all other act inconsistent with any of its pro-
ester .' visions.

C The power conferred upon the Common
Your Law IODlillittee,to 'whom was referred Council bv subdivision three of section forty-

the petitions of Henry C. Wisner and Le"Tis .J

.selye~ praying for 1:,1 rebate of certain taxes eight of the Charter of 1850,to elnploy one or
Inore persons to forbid and prevent the vend-

assessed upon certain property o"vned by them ing or other disposition of liquors and intoxi-
respectively v;rouldreport: h

That after a, thorough investigation of the eating drinks, to be drank in any place wit in
h f hI' f h . the city not duly licensed, is, in the opinion of

facts relating to eac 0 t e calms 0 t e petI- your Committee, not in conflict vlith any of
tioners above mentioned the cOlnmittee is un-
able to discover any questi.ons of law involved the prOVIsionsof the act in 1857,Dvtwithstalld-
in either of their respective claims, and would ing it is the duty of every Sheriff, Under and
therefore recommend that said petitions bA re- Depnty Sheriff, policeman, &c., to arrest per-
ferred to the Assesslnent Conlmittee lor their 30ns found violating any of the provisions of
examinati.on, and that they are hereby request- said act, Their po,vers and duties would to a
ed to report to this Board the result of their certain oxtent be similar, but not in conflict

I
with each other.

investigation. I 86 h Ch t '·t " dAll of which is respectfully subnlitted. ,n 1 1 tear er of CIy "vas agaIn rev lSd

D t d S ~ 9th 1879 I and amended, by Chapter 143 of the Laws of
a e ~epj. , . 1861,entitled " An Act to amend and consoli-

HENRYfIEBING, I C
L E date the several acts in relation to the harter
- EWIS DELMAN, \ of the city Rochester; passed April 8th, 1861."
D. H. WESTBURY, And among the powers conferred npon theCommittee.

Referred to the Assessillent Committee. Common Council by that act we find that sub-
division three of section forty-eight of the

To the C01n1non ,Council of the Oit-y of Roch- Charter of 1850, above quoted, was retained
ester: and re-enacted and is now a part of the City
Your Law Committee to 'WhOlllwas referred Charter. (See subdivision three, section forty

the folIowing resolution offered by Alderman of 'the present Charter.) The Legislature, by
Mandeville. viz: Chapter 175of the Laws of 1870,entitled" An

"Resolved that the ]'inance Comnlittee be Act regulating the sale of intoxicating li-
and they are hereby authorized to employ a quors, " passed April 11th, 1870,modified and
suitable person to ascertain who are selling changed the Excise Law as it then stood, but
spirituous or malt liquors \vithout Excise li- retained all of the provisions of the Act of
censes, and to see that they pay license or stop 1857,except where the same were inconsistent
the illegal sale,': would report tha~ after a or in conflict with the proviSIons of said act.
careful examinatIon of the laws relatIng to the No provision of the act of 1870,or of any sub
subject of Excise, w.:;fin.dthat in the Amended sequent act, is inconsistent or in conflict with
Charter of the city of Rochester in 1850,en- that provision of the act of 1857, requiring
titled " An Act to amend and consolidate the Sheriffs, policemen and other officers to arrest
several acts relating to the city of Rochester," persons found violating any of the provisions
"Passed April 10th, 1850.' , Section forty-of said act; nor of that provision of the, City
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Charter empowering the Common Council to I HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
forbid and prevent the vending or other dispo- i MONTHLYPAYROLl.TOSEPT.1ST,1879.
sition of liquors and intoxicating drinks to be I Sam' 1Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..
drank in any place within the city not duly Chas. Bu<?kleY)11\1.D., Health Officer.... . ..
licensed E. Angl"vme,. clerk..... . u", : .

This 'provision of the Charter not hav- }l~~ri)fI·M~~~~~I~h~~~~~~. ~.~~~~~. ~~~~~~~:'.::
ing been repealed but remaining still in. Joseph ThpII?-pson, Inspr .
force, the Conlmittee are of the opinion J ohn ~hr~stle, I 'our 0 • 00' •• 0 .

. th C C· : HeI!la MI~ler? Inspr. . ..
e ommon ouncllhavethe power to elnploy OrrIn HarrIS. Inspr ,

one or more persons for the purposes stated in John O'Rourke, sewer flusher ~ .
said resolution. t;0hf j~ff~~d~e~=~b~~~b~~ntraci 'to Allg"i' i879'

All of which is respectfully submitted. E. s : :..' :
Dated Sept. 9, 1879. B~~~J~y,~.c~~:.~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~~~~.~~.. ~.~~'.. ~:

HENRY HEBING M. ~ E. Huntingto~, oiL : .
LEWIS EDELMAN, g:'li£~~t~~,~,d~;i;;;ii[g lb;:~~~.~l.~~~~:.:: ~:::
D. H. WESTBURY, And charge that fund.

Committee
Ordered received, filed and published.

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Sept. 9, 1879.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, wh~n there are funds applicable,

CONTINGENT FUND.
MONTHLYPAYROLLFORAUGUST,1879.

Cornelius R. Parsons, IY.I:ayor 0 ••

~:f~er~'G~{~~~cl~r cg~;rl~~~~~':~: : : :: ..: :: : : : : : :

~~~~r~'1::eC;>i~', ~\~; ~~~::~~::::: :::::::. ::.
~~~~s~ii~~er~~Y ~.ssessor: : : :: : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : :

:erg: w~aJill, JUd~e Munfclp8X Court::::: :::
J. W. Duell," .. .. .
M. H. McMath: Clerk 0.. .
J~~~C6~ie~~;:1~a~~trm~~~eJ:~aii: : : :: : : : : : : : :

;:: ~:idO:ii', J~If;re~~~~ :~l~et'Buii<i1D.i: :
W. C. Gray~ Assistant Surveyor's Office........
C. B. Parsons. Draughtsman ..
W, J. Stewart, Chainman
Ambrose Redman. Rodman . . . ,

. Peter Sheridan, Assistant in Clerk's Office .
E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Office
James H. Wilson, services in ..
Warham \Vhitney ..
Tower & Herrick, stationery for Municipal

D~~~ijptcn: ·b.·ack hire .::::::::::::::::::::: :::::
Jar;J ~:l~J~11~:~~n~i:""""""""'" .....

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.

$ 60 cO'
ill 67
2500
50 00,
5000
5000
5000
2500
50 00
45 uo
45 00

12500

150 00
$300,

7 50
7,.5(}

CITY PROPERTY FUND.
I. F. Carter, carpet............................... $82 62
F. J. Irwin, monthly cleanin! " " 82 30,

And charge that fund.
PARK DEPARTMENt' FUND.

ra~~SaKXleman;abO~?n parks t~ ~ept. 1::.::::
Pat. Newbombe, .. .
Jos. Horton., . . . . . .
Dan. Goulding, . . . . . .

, Mutschler Bros .... 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

$166-66 James Jordan: labor on parks .
283 38 August Moderl, labor on parks 0 •••••••

150 on I And chargoe that Fund.ig~ gj'. LAMP DEPARTl\iENT FUND.
15000 RochEster Gas Co., gas and care of lamps for
15000 month of August " $1,919 50,
15000 Goodale & StIles, lunp burners................. 21 CO'
15000 Sherlock & Sloan, lamp tops &c... ,.............. 96 75-
15000 Citizens Gfl,RCo., gas and care of lamps for
50 00 lnonth oC ~~u~ust.......... .. 2,340 51
66 67 Charles A. Jeffords for month of August, . 71775
55 00 And charge that Fund.
~~~ POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
60 00 Geo. rrruesdale, Police Justice salary mo. Aug'. $166 66
00 00 And charge that fund.
§8 ~. POLICEPAY ROLLFOR AUGUST,1879.

:~ii li'll:lII":·I:~III:"[[I"iI"""I:"[:"[..r:·:",:·:·:·:·:
I }l~~~rp.~~:::V':::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::

Frank B. Allen .............................•....
$11666 W. R.M'Arthur, 29 days o •••

5000 Tohn J. Garrett, 26 days .
66 67 Tacob Frank " .
40 00 John C. Haydon ........•........................
41 67 John Wa.ngman ..........•.........................
4:1 67 Hugh Johnston ...........•......•.........•........
41 67 John H. Dana,28 days ..
41 67 Ed. Van Vorst.. . ............•••...............•.
416i Hugh Clark ....•.•........•..•....••..•...•.• , ....
41 67 John C. M'Quatters •............•••....•.•......•.
41 67 Wm. H. WhIte ....................•...•...•.....•.
41 tr. Thos. F. Hurley 2 22 days '" .
41 67 Patrick H. SullIvan •....•••.......... 0 ••••••••••••

1iI ~~~ ~~jI)}}.:.~I.~~.~.~.~}i.~:\:~}i:~:~;:~:~ii:~ii1i:ii
24700 Thos. Crouch, 24 days "'~'" .. '.
10 25 Andrew Connolly - .ii1!~lifH((~((:(~({{{~:~:{{(::~(:::{{{{;
45 60 Chas. E. Fowier, 28 days .

~g ~ ~:.a:l,l1.~~~J:::::::::::::::::."::::::::~::::::::::
18 40 Joseph Legler, 28days .

Wm. H. DeWitt ......•.............•.....•.....•••

$30 00
3000
3000
3000
30 00

130 95
700

40 59

$130 00
75 00,
7500
7500
750u
75 ()().
75 OJ
7500
7500
7500
7500
7500,
6500
62 93
5642
6500
6500
6500
6500
60 76
6500
6500
6500
65 00
4774

:102 00
7500
7500
6500
6500
6500
65 00
65 00
5208
6500
6500
65 00
65 00
65 00
6500
65 00.
6500
6076
65 00
6500
6076
65 o(}



I
~:~~~~~~bJ.~~~::::: :: ::::::::: :::::::: :: :::::. :::
Robert Sloan ,
Peter Bohrer, 20 days .
SamuelSchwartz .
Jas. A. Johnson..................•...............
Thos. Dukelow , r' •••••••••••••••••••••

Patk. Hoctor , c ••••••••••••••••••••••••~:~~eJ::~~~r::"::::::::::::::::.::::::..:::::::::
Frank Vahue, 26 days .
Micha.elCain, 15days , .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. "
Wm. H Burgess .
M.ichaelHynes..................... .. . .
Cbas. Hart .
Frank D. Fay, 29 days ..
Geo. Hoffner " o •••••••••••••••••••••

James P. Flynn... . .
John Monaghan. . " .
John P. Davis .
Henry D. Shove .
l\1ichaelWolf. Jr, :.:9days ..
John M. Reis < •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

W;;'lra~g;,e2~~a~s~.~~.S.':::.'::::::::.:::::'::: ~:
LouiS Noldt .
Jerry Twalg................................ . .
Ed. McDonough ;. . . . .. . . ... . .
Older OlIver, 29 dayFl ..
John Dean .
Jos. St. Hellens "" .
Pet~r Hess .
DanielGoulaing, Jr •...•.•...•.••.........•....•.
Patrick Hollorftn,29 days .
~~~~:S1~~~i-d:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.::::::.::
Mich. Hyland .
Jacob Markey - .
B. Frank Enos, Clerk 01 Commissioners .

Examinedand approved.
., JACOBHOWE, JR.,

Commissioner.
ALEX.lVlcLEAN,Chief Police.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbu.ry, Otis,

:1~~~'eI\Tar;~b\~lfck~~~~c~d~~~~e~ e~~:~,e'K~~::I~~:
Hart-15.

By AId, Warren-
To the 001nmon Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN: Your Assessment Committee
to whom was referred sundry matters would
report that after investigation would report
adversely on the petition of Valentine Brasch.
The assessment which is asked to be cancelled
becanle due in 1872, and "vas subsequently paid;
therefore the Committee cannot treat it as un-
paid tax, and cannot report in fa VOl" of refund-
ing it, the charter rohibiting such action, Re-
edctfully submitted.

E. K. WARREN,
GEO. CHAMBERS,
J. W. KNOBLES,

Committee.
Adopted.
By Ald. Wickens-

To the 001nmon Oouncil:
Your Committee, to wholn was referred

the matter of altering the names of one or two
streets now under the name of Lewis street.
would report the name of Schlegel street for
the one running from Mt. Vernon avenue in
the 12th ward, to Pinnacle avenue in the 16th
wark.

Therefore resolved, that the name of Le"vis
street, in said 12th and 17th wards, be and the
same is hereby changed to Schlegel street. and
the clerk enter the salne on street register.

P. WICKENS,
D. G. WEAVER,
J. J. HART,

Committee.
Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHEMAYORANDOTHER
EXECUTIVEOFFICERS.

By the Clerk-
31

121

6500
6500
65 00
4340
65 00
65 00
65 00
6500
6500
05 00
5642
32 55
ti500
650C
6~ 00
62 93
65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00
6S 00
6293
65 00
f208
6293
6;") 00 I
65 00
6;) 00
6.·~ 93
65 00
b500
bj w
6500
62 93
65 00
65 00
6;} 00
60 00

116 67

TREASURER'S l\IONTHLY REPORT.
UITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, Sept. 9th, 1879.

To the Hon. The Common Council:
GENTLEMEN-TheTrpasurer herewith submits the

Monthly 8tatement of the balances of the principal
funds on the 9th day of September 1879, as required by
section 59 of tbe City Charter: •

Credit Balances.
Contingent Fund............ . $45,076 82
Police Fund 0'. .•••• ••••• ••••• 31,513 46

~~rt~~~~.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: : ~::::::: ~::: ~~:rJ H
Boardof Health !fund.... .. 5,208 34
Homefor Truants Fund........ 9 10
City Property Fund............................. 3,91315
SearchDepartment Fund...... .. . . . . . . . 0.' • 637 65

GEO.D. WiLLIAM.S,T'"easu1'cr.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 9th day of

September, IH79. J.As. H. WILSON,
Commissionerot Deeds.

Orderedreceived, fl.le~and published
By the Clerk-
OFFICE OFWATER WORKS AND FIRE }

BOARDOF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,
ROCHESTER,Sept. 9, 1879.

To the Honorable the OO'Jnmon Oounc'il:
GENTLEMEN: The Water Works and Fire

Board herewith tender your Honorable Body
an invitation to assemble at City Hall, Thurs-
day, Sept. 18, at 2 p. m., to review, on the oc-
casion of its annual parade and inspection, the
Fire Department of the city of Rochester.

Respectfully,
C. C. WOODWOR'JE,
V. FLECKENSTEIN,

Water Works and Fire Board.
Ald. Hart moved that the invitation be ac-

cepted. Adopted.
By the Clerk-

ROCHESTER, Sept. 6, 1879.
To the Honorable the OO'YnmonCottncil :

GENTLEMEN: You are most respectfullv in-
vited to attend the picnic of the Old 13th, at
Sea Breeze Groye Thursday, Sept. 11th, 1879.

Yours respectfully,
JAS. H. WILSON, Secretary.

Ald. Hebing moved that the invitation be
accepted. Adopted.

By the Clerk-
OFFICE OF TH.E EXECUTIVE BOARD, t

ROCHESTER,Sept. 9,1879. \
To the Co'Ytlrnon Oouncil of the Oity of' Roch-

ester .-
I have the honor to transnlit herevvith: 1. A

statement showing the expenditures of the Ex-
ecutive Board for all purposes during the month
of August, 1879, accompanied by condensed
summaries of finance budgets and weekly
pay rolls. 2. A statement showing the condi-
tion, at this date, of the several funds in
charge of the Executive Board, all of which
please receive as official.

Respectfully your obedient servant,
FRANCIS P. I{:AVANAGH,

Clerk of the Executive Board.

Ex~~¥iIi'i~~~.A~gc~:sf~~~ ~~Tl.,oJeXcl~~~~R, }
ST.ATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

DURING THE l\lONTH OF .AUGUST, 1879.
FUnds Charged. Amounts

~~~~~kRepair F~d $4,i~~ ~~
Salary and Expense . . . .. .. 350 01
State st & Lake av Sprinkling Fund..... 135 00
East Avenue, sec. 1 .. . . . .. .. . .. 45 00

Do sec. 2 .... 30 00
East and West Main Sts . . 20 00
West avenue 100 00,
State and Exchange sts . . 100 00
Meigsstreet 3000



2000
16500
1370
2000
2000

............ 1600
.. ::::.::::::: 3,5~~~

43029
8650
33 69

124 00
343 50
60 80

19639

Park avenue
Clinton street
Lake avenue
Union street
Andrews street
N'orth avenue
Hudson St. Improvement

ol\ East Main Street ..
Fa.vor street Pipe Sewer
Helena street ..
Allen Street Bridge Approaches ..
Ringelstein alley Sewer
Patnam street sewer
Allen street Walk
Mansion street Walk

$10,69735
FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,

Clerk of Executivf" Board.
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE BOA.RD, (

Rocbester. Sept. 1, 1879.)
STATEMENT showing the condition of the severa

funds in charge of the Executive Board on the 31st day
of August, 1879.

Debit Balances:
City 'l'l'easurer $27.36a90
Sidewalk Repair Fund 1,84785
Sundry Street Sprinkling- Funds, 14

accounts.... 1,81715
f~~t~~ ~~~~~~i~~~g~~:~~t:::::::: 5, 0g~gg
~~rg~~t§~;~e~~{P~es~:er:: : : : . : : : : : :'. ;, ~~ ~~
Tracy Park Opening Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . 96 50
tH~~ ~~~~~~~f~~ie stlcf~~r~~e~nFd~~~ 73J B8
Allen Street Improvement Fund 2,208m
Ringlestein Alley Sewer Fund........ 12550
Putnam Street Pipe Sewer Funcl.... 34350
Mansion street Plank Walk Fund. ... 19639

---- 41,66164
Or. Balances :

Highway Fund 0.0 35,65214
Macadalll Stone Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,33381
Salary and Expense Fund..... . . . . . . . . 4,67569

---$41,661 64
FRANCIS P. KA.VANAGH,

Clerk of Executive Board.
Orderecll'eceived. filed and published.

SUMMARY OF PAY~1ENT3 IN MONTH OF AUGUST, 1879,AS
PER FINANCE BUDGETS.

Highway Fund.
Weekly pay rolls-five pay rolls $2,41411
George lVnHer,sand and graveL................ 35 70
O. R. Parsons, rent of dumping ground....... 7500
Thomas Howe, hand-cart...................... 20 00
George B. Harris, services-five payments.... 76 70
Osgood & Clark, oil and can '........ 1 50
A. H. Kasseall. stabling horse .. 0>.... 1675
McConnell & Pri.ngle 1 balance on sweeper. . . . 30000
J. Emory .Jones, horse -keeping and use of

horse .... v." .•.•...•••...•••••.•••• , ••••••.....• 5000
C. F. Bauer, do 50 00
E. A. Bowen, repairs Genesee Valley canal

bridge . •............................
Hollistel' & Co., oak lumber ..
F. Kreckluan, scraper ~ ..
Littlefield & Seifried, nails and spike. , .
J. W. Breakey, attending Genesee Valley

canal bridge........... . .
Sherlock & Sloan, fittings for steanl roller .
Rochester Gas Light Co., coal for ..
Logan & Creegan, stone ......................•..
N. H. Galusha, sewer grate and repairs .
J. Minges, wood for steam roller .
J. Steinhauser, iron work .
Valentine Brasch, fence at city yard .
WhitlllOl'e, Rauber & Vicinus, stone work

and paving......................... ..
Cutting & Cooney, repairing sweeper. .. . .
George W. Nichols, . . roller .
C. F. Wolters, clock for office .
L. Gardner, painting.... . .
Wray & Elwood, keys . . .

~: lfCWi~h~~;~~eriiiteiideiii' Pubiic' Viorks:
operating lift-bridge ~ .

J. 'Bmory Jones, labor and material (iron
'V\Tork). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 384U6

(Official)

(Official)

Total ... 0 •••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••• $4,46655
Sidewalk Repair Fund.

L. Tumblety, erroneous assessment .
A.Nolte, printing notices .
Littlefield & SeifrIed, nails ...............•.....
James Murray, labor-2 days, at $.150.••.....
Jas. H. Moore, . . 27 . . .. . ..•..•.
W. B. Davis, .. 27%" ..

122

1 50
63313
1555
7 15

3000
6 66
6 18

1600
299
175

4902
10105

71 56
40£1
140
600
700
1 00

75

80 CO

~:~~~~~~~~1i, 19~ :: . . . . . . . . ~ ~~
James Farley, .. 7% •. at $1.25........ 9 :n

Surplus 1nhands of Pay Clerk............... 1 00
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. •.•.. .. .. . •. . .•.. .•.. . . . $144 92

Salary and Expense Fund •
Heirs of Ezra Jones, E. Jones, salary..... .... ... $16 67
F. P. KU7anagh, sala.ry........................... 16667
F. C. Lauer, Jr., .. . .. '0 16667

Total "........................... $35001
Street Sprinkling Funds.

State street and Lake avenue, pd. G. Bantel,
CI~~~~a;:l?eret·,·pci: ·G·.· :santel, .coiiir;ict~r: $1~~~
West avenue,·· .. 10000
East avenue, sec. 1, pd. A. W. TurnbUll, con-

tractor. . . . . . .. . , 45 00
East avenue, sec. 2, pd. A. W. TurnbUll, con-

tractor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... t •••••• " • • • • • • • • 30 00
East and West Main streets, pd. S. D. Pierce,

contractor... 20000
State and Exchange sts., pd. S. D. Pierce, con·
M~1~~t~~·eei;pd': Y: M·.· 'jI"inoif: '~o~i;ac't'o;::: : : : 199 gg

, t;;1~;~~~~£:td~·Jcd~~~~llo~p~fg~f~c~g~trac~ 2000

i A:~~ewssti:eet:.Pd:i\i:c6o.nneii&.p~,iiigie:.coIi. 2000

N~~~~t~~eiiue:·pd .. McConneli'&' 'pi:ingie:'co'n~ 20 00

L:~~c~~~riue; JE:' Barnes: -l:ep'airing sp;iIiiaer: i~ ¥8
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... $89470

Hudson Street Improvement.
F. C Lauer, contractor, two estimates-
Time orders, 1year " .. $1.150

Cash o;~ers .~.:~.a~~ :::::::::::::::. ~::~ iJgg
John QUin, inspector, 5 payments, 30days, at $23,4~g~

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •••••••.•..•....... $S:-51000
East Main Street Improvement.

B. F. Butler, inspector, 5payments, 28days, $2 56 00
Favor Street Pipe Sewer.

R, &W. Williamson, repairing A.Miller's build-
ings.... 45 20

S. A. Milliagton, painting and lettering do. . . . . 6 00
B. F. Butler inspecting work, 1~ dliy, $2.. 300
August Miller, loss of use of barn........... 8 00
P. J. McMenomy & Co., Filial Estimate. . . . .. . .. 36809

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $430 29
Helena Street Pipe Sewer.

E. J. 0 'Neil & Co., Final Estimate $8650
Allen Street Bridge Approaches.

R. & W. Williamson, work an house and railing $28 69
Shel'1ock & Sloan, iron pipe for railing .. , . . . 5 00

Total , -$33 69
Ringlestein Alley Pipe Sewe1·.

A. 0, Bowen, :Final Estimate $12400
Putnam St'l'eet p],pe Sewer.

James D. Casey, Final Estimate $34350
Allen Street Plank Walk.

James Purcell,Final Estimate.................... $60 80
1J!IansionStreet Plank Walk

"\V.M. Webb, Final Estimateoe $19639
[Official.] FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,

Clerk of the Executive Board.
EXECUTIVE BOARD-STREET DEPARTMENT.

Summary of weekly pay rolls paid and cJnrged to ac-
count of Highway l!'und as per Finance Budgets in
the month of Augusr;, 1879, covering the time from
Julv 25th to August 28th, inclusive: .

Kind of Time.
service. Days. Price. Amt.

Edwin .Ames, laborer 1l~ 1 00 11 25
Valentme Brasch, carpenter 187'2 1 50 2775

. . . . short in flrevious roll 2 87
August Burbott, common 31~ 1 OU 31 25
Jacob Brown, .. . 28~ 28 75
Patrick;Boze, 8% 8 50
John Boylan, 6 6 00
Patrick Boyle, , .16% 16 50
Cbas Bushollac, 2794 27 75
Henry Bushollac 8~ 8 50

$6 17
3 50
225
300

4050
41 25



iGeo'Breithaupt, .......•.•••.... 2~
George S Ball, on sweeper 9 1 50

Patrick Boylan, common. . 7 1 00
PBa!l1. .. . .. ,..••••.•.... 8
.Fred Bahar, : S
Joseph Caverish, 217.«
Lawrence Connor, .. . 7
John Coolihan, 7
.James Cox. . S%
Danjel Cahill, . . . .• .. 9%,
Chris COnl,ors, 9
James Colds, 1
Patrick Carroll, 7~
Thomas Cusick, 0 6
John Corcoran, 11
Timothy Connors, .. . 5
.Jerry Corrigan, 1
Dennis Callahan, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Michael Cleary, 1
Timothy Connell, .. . 2
Lewis Casper, paver 7' 1 50
Wil1iamCorbitt,common , 2 1uO
John Cappon, steam roller 7~ 1 50
.James Daley, common 21%;: 1 00
.i\l.artin Dolan. .. 1 ..
Henry Dorman, .. . . . .. . .. . '. 5~
Andrew DietrICh," 19~
Gporge Davis, paver oo 7 1 25

.. .. common 1 1 00
David Donovan . .. . 3
.Joseph Friedel. foreman 30 2 00
James Farley, on sweeper 22% 1 25
J Frankenberger, comlnon % 1 00
Salnuel Fisher . . .. .. 6
Thos Frisholtz . 3
John Flaherty • %
Michael Feeny 5
,John Ford 5
John Geib 29
Jacob Geib 25~
J alnes Gosnell , 5
Willialll Gilbel't 4
DominickGallagher . . . .. . ...••...... 8
Oliver Gale 1
Wm Gleason .. . .. .. .. . 1
John Hickey .. ... . . . . .. . . ... 6

1~~f~l~:~:~I::lon ~~~:~:~:: :~: :: : :1:
John Hogan .. . . .. . . .. 1~
Patrick Hennessey" 2
J as Holmes ' 1
Mich'lHart .. .. 5
John Holzinger .. .. 4
Wm I Hanford, foreman . . . . . .. .. . 4 1 25

~:d[.i,~~~fi~r com.~on··.·.·o·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.~% 1 00
Martin Kilpeck . . .. 20
John Keefe 10
Adam Keller . . 20%;:
Peter Klose 11
John Kavanagh, foreman.... . 24~ 1 25
Thos Ranole, common .. . . . . . ". 4 1 00
Thos Keeney . . •••............ 1%
John Kelly , 1
Joseph Kennedy 1~
Michael Kelley 2
John Knorr . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 6
,John Leverenz, paver 7 1 25
Jas Leonard, common . .. 1 100
Edward McMenomy,paver 20 1 50
Wm, McIntvre .. . 19% 1 25
John Mcl\1ahon, common 19~ 1 00
J as McGuire 4
Patrick lVIcVey 5
.John McNerney 11

~~~~a~~~g~Queell .. '::::::::::::::::12%"
Ec"'V&rdMcMahon" .. .. . 6
.Terry ~IcCourt .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1
Michaell\IcCusker 4
Michael Haley 11%
Thomas 1\1cNally 14
John McCormick 7
Daniel McLaughlin .. .. 2
Michael ;\1etzgar . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 1
Andrew M~Donalc.· . . . . . . .' .. 2
P. J. 1tlcMenomy, foremam o 1 1 50
Michael 'Murray .. .. 4
Andrew Nolan, common 3 1 00
Philip ~evnle, carpenter 10% 1 50
Conrad Ott, common ..........•...... 27 1 00
J aco b Oster . 189J(
Terence O'Brien ..•............. 20~
William 0' Brien 5
Jerry O'Connor' 1~
John Pierce .. . . .. .. .. 6
William Pierce 1
John Pyne . . . 8%

~~ffh~~iQuin, co~~e;n::::::::::::::: :1~~ ~ 38~~r~~~~~~~ .. ::::':::::::::::2i~
.'.. '

123

2 75 Nicholas Reider 28%
13 50 Jason Root 25
7 00 Patrick Rohan .. .. 1
g 00 Obed M. Rice, inspecting lumber 5 1 50
S 00 Peter Reeder, carpenter................. 5%

2J 58 ~~t~h~~~~~~ com~on.::::::::~::: ~%;: 100
7 00 Jerry Sullivan 24~
S 'i5 Charles Steoschel 27%
9 75 Wm. Sullivan 2
9 00 l\Iichael Sullivan . . . . . . 14}.:t
1 OU I John Schroth . . . 18~
'1 25 Dennis,Rhehan, steam roller 19~ 1 50
6 00 Martin SchUltz, common 15~ 1 00

11 OJ John Stanton 7
5 00 Jerry Shannon .. . <0 6
1 00 Jacob Schutler .. .. 2
1 00 Theodore Strutz, paver 7 1 50
1 !0 Frederic Tupps, common .••............. ll 1 00
2 00 James Taff . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 5%

10 50 Jerry Trent, forelnan 4 1 50
2 00 Cornelius Vroman, steam roller 13 1 25~t ~~ ?~~~~~;~:' com~on.::::::::::::::::1~ 100
1 011 Samuel Williams, paver 8 1 50
5 50 John Wunsh, common 207.« 1 00

19 75 James Westbury •. .. 2
875 Jacob Weber .. . 5
1 00 William Kraft, toolman 30 1 50

63 gg fJJJ;~ff~~~s~~p~I~~kstre·ets·::o·,·:: 55 'Y~S M ~i
28 ~~ ~~~~~~;~~~' te~~ ::.:::~:::::~::::: ~~ 300

~ gg j?~l~~~!i~~~r, .. :::::::::~::::::::l~~
5 68 g~g~~~g~~o;s, :: :::::::::::::::::: ~~
5 00 John Eisenhauer, .. .. 16

~~~ ~~~j~~f;;~ischer, ':. '::::: .. ::::··:::::.l~
5 00 Henry H CraIn, 10'
4 00 John Curtin, 2
8 00 Peter Harraty, 23%
1 00 John Kennedy, . . . 13%
1 00 Dennis Kelly, .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 7
6 00 Peter Oliver, 16~

12 00 John Rocha, .. . oo...... 7
g 00 Patrick Rossney, .. . 19
1&Kl John Slattery, . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 7%
2 00 John Slnith, 10
i 00 John Stuppe, oo 117.«
5 00 Frank Ward, .. .. ~. 3
4 00 John Arms~rong, 12%
5 00 James W. Breakey, •. on sweeper 14 2 00
3 00 George Nicholas, .. .. 1 300

28 75 John Eikert, . . .. 2%
20 00 Henry Seitz, . . .. . 1
10 00 Mich ael MIller, .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 8%
20 75 Martin May, .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... S
11 00
30 61 Total , $2,114 11
400 (Official.) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,
1 50 Clerk of Executive Board.i gg By the Clerk-

~ 00 OFFICE'OFWATER WORKS AND FIRE }
g ~ BOARD OF THE CITY OF RCCHESTER,

3~ gg RoCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 1,1879.
24 37 To the C01nmon Council of the Oity of Roch-
1~ 68 este'r :
500 I transmit herewith, as required by law,g gg statement showing expenditures in the month

12 75 of August. It;79, and the condition of the sev-
~ go eral funds ill charge of this Board at this date .
4 og Respectfully your obedient servant,

11 50 V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.
1~ gg WATER WORKS AND FIRE BOARD

2 00 OFFICECITYH.ALL, Sept. 1, 1~79.
~ gg Detailed Statement of Pay Rolls included in Finance
1 50 B~dgets of this Board. passed in month of August,
6 00 18.9 :
S 00 SERVICE,REPAIRS, &0., AUG. 2, 1879.

1611 . Days. Rate. Am't.
2700 E. A. Maher 1 wk $12 00
18 75 P. C. Fleming, 1" 12 00

2g 88 i: fF~n:Eidster::::.·.::: :'~.:":~::: ~..: i .. ig .gg
1 50 F. Curran, oo 1" 10 50
6 00 F. McKenna... .. .. . •. . 1 9 00
1 00 I W. Fogarty 6 $1.?0 9 00
8 50 H. Webber '•.,. 6 9 00

2~ ~~ I~'.~~iral~:r::::·::::::::::::::::::3 1 25 ~ ~
9 50 I P. Leek............................ 6 7 50

21 25 I E. Farley 2 1 50 g 00

285G
2500

100
749
825
675
100

24 50
2775
200

1425
18 50
28 87
1575
700
600
200

10 50
11 00
550
600

1b 25
1000
600

12 00
20 25
200
500

4500
5770

134 69
600

15 75
3300
16 50
16 50
22 50
48 00
4275
4() 50
30 00
600

70 50
4050
21 00
4950
2100
5700
:2250
3000
33 75
900

3750
28 00

3 00
7 50
300

2550
900

•



~:~~;::ln:::.:::::::.::::::::::::: 1 00 : 6§
J. Barry .......•...•••••..•...... ,. 6 6 OU

~~SH:~~~i~::am::::·::::.::.::::::2% 300 1 gg
S. E. Armstrong........ •.••. •.. 6 2 00 12 00

--$14300

Distributing Reservoir.
August 2, 1879.

Robert Long 5% 1 50
John Costello 5% .l 00
H. O'Hara ....................•... 1 1 25
James McIntosh 4 1 00
E. Stev'enso):' 4
~~~~t~~~y'.'.'.'.:'.::::::::::::::'.: ~~
Patrick Murray 5
John Stanton 4

~g~~ IL~1an.. ·.·.::::::·.:::::::: ..• : ~~
James Sullivan 1~

~~~~o~8~~:~::~::::·,:::::::::::: ~ 1'88'
Michael Hart , .. 5
,Michael Farley 5
David Donovan 5

i. ~t~~f:~:.i~.~::::::::::::::::::. g 1 00

~.~~~Il:tIiy::::::.:::::::::::::: ~ t ~
Conduit Line.

August 2, 1879.
B. F. Baker............ 1 1 25

~e~r~li:ol:d:::··.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.::1
c. Hawes and horse 1 150

Se'rvice, Repairs, &c.
Aug'ust 8, 1879.

E. A. JYlaher.................... 1wk
P. C. J.!'leming 1 ..

t:~~nlidster::::::::::. ::::::::::: j ..
F. Curran ...................••.... 1 ..
F. McKenna 1 ..
:'-X~~:~~:.::::::::::::: :::::: ~ 1 50

~:~~it;:~i .::::::::::::::::::::: +% 125
P. Leek 6

~:~~~va~ ::::::.:::.:::::::::::: ~72 1 00

r~l~~¥l~~~i~i::.:::::::::::~:::::::i
S. E. Armstrong 4 2 00

Dist'ributing Reservoi'r.
August 8, 1879.

Robert Long, in July 2 1 50
J. Costello............ . •. . . .. .. .. 2 1 00
J. 1\:1clntosh 2
E. Stevenson 2

f.:!!~gi:·:·:·:..:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::~
~:~~~!cl:::::.':::::::::.:.:::::::::: ~~
M. Hart 2

~: ~~~~~aii:::::::::.:::::::~::~::~
J. Kirkpatrick 2
A. Curtin 2
W. Long 2 50

Di.r~tributingReservoi'i·.
.A ugust 8, 1879.

Robert Long . . . . . . .. . .. 6 1 50
John Costello 6
Jas. McIntosh 6
J as Haley 3~
E. Stevenson , 2
Robert Quinn 3~
Patrick Mnrray ...........•....... 6
Jno. Stanton 6
John Dailey................. , 6
John Logan 2
Jas. Sullivan 4
John Ford 6
M. Hart., . . ," 5
Jas. Kirkpatrick. •... . 6
Andrew Curtin 6
W. Long .................•.•.•..... 6

~: ~~g~r.tiiy:::::::::::::::::::::.g
D. Donovan 6

900
600
600
3 50
200
350
600
600
600
200
400
600
500
600
600

50 300
1 00 6 00
150 900
100 600

--$10100

825
5 50
1 25
400
400
500
350
500400
400
4 50
125
250
500500
5 00
500
5 00
5 00
6 00
3 00

1 25
1 25
1 25
150

124

91 75

Water Pipe Fund.
August 8, 1879.

B. Hollej'" 5 3 00 15 00
G. A. Hotchkin............... . .. 4 1 75 7 00
W. Fogarty... 1 1 50 1 50

Service, Repairs, &c.
August 14, 1879.

~:t: M~~~g·.:::::::::·.·.·.::·.·.::·.·.l~J'
J. King 1 ..
L. T. Lidster 1 ..
F. Curran ,................ . 1 ..
H. Weber 1 ..
F. McKenna 1 ..
.T. Gallagher 6
P. McKanna ......•............... 6
P. Leck 6
E. Farley , 4
1\'1. Mlllvey 6
P. Vernam 3

~'.~:i:ili·:..::·::::::::::::::::::::~
Distribut'ing Reservoir.

August 14, 1879.
Robt. Long ,.............•••• 4
E. Stevenson............ 4
W. McCarthy 0 • 7

Hemlock Lake.

5 25

August 14, 1879.
Chas. Connors 2:!4
Ort. Connors 2~
ii~nI~~~{by : :: .. : : : : : : : : : : . ~: : : : : :: ~~

Water Pipe Fund.
August 14, 1879.

B. Holley 2~
G. A. Hotchkin 6

~·A~'~:~~;·::::::: ::::::::::: ~
Service Repairs, &c.

August 21, 1879.
E. A. Maher....... 1 week
P. C. Fltnning 1
JO}ln King 1
L. T. Lidster...................... 1
F.Curran 1
F. McKenna .............•........ 1
H. Weber 1

~: ~~1tl~~~·:::::::..~::::::~::::::gt: t ~g
P. Leek ........................•.. 6 1 25

~.i~:~~:·~:·::·:·:·::·::~::~::::::::·r li
Dan. Cahill 3 1 00
E. Kelly 1% 1 25

Dist. Reservoir.
August 21, 1879.

Robert Long........... .. 5 1 50
E. Stevenson 3 1 00

~: ::~~: ·team·.. ::::::::::::::::: 3J1l3~
Hemlock Lake.

c:a~f~s6;~'n~S;::.. .. . .. . . . . . . . 6
Orson Connors 4
James W. Lewis 3

W~~ ~t;~~:J~~::.:::::.:::::::.. :~:~
Water Pipe Fund.

August 21, 1879 .
Byron Holley..................... 4 3 00
G. A. Hotchkin 6 1 75

:·lYl:~~~::::::::::::::::::::··: ~ ~88
W. 1\fcCarthy........... 3 1 50

Service, Repairs, Etc.
August 28, 1379.

E. A. Maher....................... % week
P. C. Fleming ................•.... 1

i·. fiTIdster:~::::::.:::: ::::::::: i
F. Curran 1
F. McKenna 1
H. Weber 1
J. Gallagher 63-10 1 25
P. McKanna ............• "•.•.• 0 ••• 6 3-10 ..
P. Leck .... o ••••••••••••••••••••••• 63-10 ••

~h:~t~~e~re·nch :..::::·::;::·::::: g3-10 i~
George SmIth 2 100

$2300

171
12 00
10 50
10 50
10 50

900
9 00
900
750
'750
500
600
:3 00
300
2 00 .

---$10621

6 00
400

10 50
$2050

1 75 :3 93
1 75 3 94
1 7Fi 3 93
1 75 :3 94

-- $15 74

7 50
10 50

9
10

6 29
1200
10 50
10 50
10 50
900
900
8 13
8 12
7 50
9 75
600
400
:3 75
300
1 88

h992

7 50
300
3 50
22;)

1625.

1 25
1 25
1 25
1 25

25

7 50500
3 75
250

50
19 25

1200
10 50
7 50
600
450

40 50

5 00
1200
1050
1050
1050
900
900
788
787
788
945
375
200

106 33



()

32

Distributing Reservoir.
August 28, 1879.

Robert Long ....•..•....•..•.•.... 6 1 50

~: ~:~~~~~~:::::::':'.::::'.:::::'.: ~ 1 00

Hemlock Lake.
August 28, 1879.

*.~:~~~~::::.:::::::::::::::::::~
Express cbarges •..•..............
Difference in exchange of stoves

Conduit Line.
August 28, 1879.

B. F. Baker, Honeoye Fans." ... 4 125
L. Brown ....................•..... 1
D. Broughton .....••.............. 1

i~Ilf.!.~«<UjUI
.. .. horse and wagon 2 1 50

900
400
400

17 ()()

5 62
2 25

50
1300

21 37

500
100
100
100
100100
1 00
1 00
100
300

16 00
CONDUITLINE-RICIUlOND~IILLSSTATION.

Aug. 28,1879.
r~i:e~mpson, 2~J::S $~.25 $3~ gg
ThOluas Blair, 5~.i .. n 8

~ ii~1~g~~on, i~ :: . . .. . . . . ~ ~~
E \tV OViatt, 14~ .. . . . .. .... 17 50
~~~o<;;~att, horse ke~~i.llg, ttc75:::::::: ~ ~8
E. Coyne, 1 " ., 1 75

MONTHLYPAYROLL-OPERATINGEXPENSES.
Aug. 28, :879.. .

J. N. TubbS. ChIef EngIneer, 1 month .
E. Kuichliog, Assistant Engineer, 1 month .
T. J. Neville, Clerk, 1 rnonth .
C. A. Padley, Heceiver, 1 month.... . .
T. II. Rogers, .Assistant Receiver, 1month .

~'l' i~~cr:Vili~,r~i:r~~n:ontii: : : :: : : :: : ::: :
S. C. l\icKay, Supt. of Repairs, 1month .
Henry C. Smith, Engineer, 11TIOnth .
P. J. Healey, HelPer! 1month 0 ••••

P. J. l\1('craCkenkHe per, 1 month .
D. S. Almstead. eeper V. Res., 1 month .
C. W. Almstfad, Keeper D. Res., 1 month .
Alexander Gray, Keeper S. Res., 1 month .
~o~rf~g.s:~~itb~~~~~r rc~klin~~o~~~th::
S. H. Oviatt, Overseer C. Line, 1 montb .... o ••

$1,15666
WATERPIPE FUND.

>.

Aug. 28, 1879.
Byron Holley, 3M days $3 00........ $10 50
G. A. Hotchkin, 6" 1 75....... 10 50
E. A. M.aher, 3" 2 00. ••..•.. 6 00
S. E. Armstrong, 4~ 2 00........ 9 00
W. McCarthy, 6 1 50........ 9 00
W. Fogarty, 6' 1 50. 9 00 $54 00

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
MON'l'HLYPAYROLL, AUGUST28, 1879,

Joseph Ringelstein, Hook and Ladder NO.1
Anthony Andrews . . . . . . . .
Frar·k Huck .
Andrew Hartel,
Jas J, Crouch,
J. McMullen,
F. A. Croft,
~~.J:L~~:hiin,
~~ GOg-gIll,
W. T. ~'ox

tie~: T~~~l~ber,
Jas. lVcKay
Geo. Miller,
J. L. 'Whalen,
W. McNeiss,
F. C. Whitbeck,
Leo White,
Wm. Bohan,
T. Whitley.
J. B. Hag-gerty,
J. Miller,
J. Colbert,
Jas. Leonard,
P. J. Hartel,
M. Lumbert,
J. Bauer,

•.•• $25 00
. ... 1666
.... 1666
•.•• 16 66
.... 16 66
.... 1666
.... 16 66
.... 16 66

No.1 .... 166rj
.... 16 66
•.•. 16 66

No.2 ..•. 16 66
.... 16 66
.... 1666

No.3 .... 16 66
.... 16 66
.... 16 66

No.4 .... 16 66
.... 16 66
.••. 16 66

Hook and Ladder No.2 16 66
. 16 66
•... 16 66
.... 16 66

hoseman . . .. 16 66
st~.tion ~!1n, No.. ~ •...••.... 60 00

•••.•..•.. 5000
••.•.•.•.. 50 00

hoseman

$15833
133 33
100 00
75 00
55 00
40 00

.50 00
9000
75 00
4501)
4500
5000
4000
4000
40 00
6000
6000

125
Thos Cole, 50 00
Frank A Jaynes, No.2 •........• 5500
Charles Weaver, .........• 50 00
E. H. Mix, ••••....•• 5000
J. P. Topham, No.3 60 00
C. Armstrong-, .....•.... 50 00
J. McCormiC'k, 0" 5000
Charles Little, 50 00
Sam'l Bemish, No.4 55 00
Bernard Kearney, . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 00

g:o~~tk~B~ker, : : : ~: : : : .. gg 88
Thos Rice, .. H, & L. No.1 55 00
E. H. Roa.rk, -. . 50 00
James Snider, 41 00
P. O'Meara, 50 00
J. E. E'irJzer, ". . 50 00
Edmund Barker . . . 50 00
Jerome P Dowd, . . Chemical Eng ~... 60 00
iii~~~~~g~~:eld . . : : :::: ~g gg
Wm Boon H. & L. 2 6000
DanlO'Neil 55 00
M S Butler . . . . . . .. 50 00
Frank :Spears 50 ()()
Chas Schafer 50 00
B F Blackall, Supt. F. A.Telegraph. .. .. $ 11250
L S Gibson, Chief Engineer. . . . . •. . .. 0 •• 0 •• '.... 12000
J l\ialcomb, Assistant . . . " " . . . . . . 27 00

~ ~l~~~~tan, s~~'t Ho~~ Dei;t':::::::::::::::::: ~ gg
l~st:~'mt'ad;;ai;ced' :,: :: : : :..' ' '.: $2,2~~~

$2,272 34
CITY OF ROCHEi"TER, ~.,

OFFICEOF WATER WORKSANDFIRE BOARD,!;
OITYHALL, ROCHESTER.N. Y., Sept. 1, 1879.

STATE~IENTof expenditures by the Water \Vorks and
Fire Board in August, 1879,and the condition of the
funds ill charge of the Board at this date :

EXPENDITURES.
Total arl1ou.nt Charged Water Works Fund $3,517 53

.. .. .. Water Pipe :H'und 11,65399

. . . . . . Fire Departnlent Fund 3,07021

'rotal $18,24173
CONDITIONOF FUNDS.

"'Vater '\Vorks Fund, Cr. B'}lance, ~\~"gf~+;:i~~~~:su~gecial Fund, .. 1,51547
Fire Department Fund, .. 32,80106

City 'rreasurer, Dr. Balance ... ,. .... $53,96227 $53,96227
[Official.] V. :FLECKENSTEIN,

Clerk of Water \Vorks and ]'ire Board.
Ordered received, filed and published.

'VATER V,TORKSANDFIRE BOARDOFFICE
City Hall, ~ept. 1, 1879.

DETAILED STATEMENT
Of Expenditures by the Water Works and Fire Board..

during the month of August, 1879.
Water Works Fund-Finance Budget.

August 2.
'Neekly pay roll, service and repairs .. $ 14.-3 00

. . . . •. dist. reservou·........ 91 75
Albert Hochstetter, erroneous assm't 5692
T J' N<tville, office disb'ments.......... 18 35-
Geo. B. Harris, labor, office........ 9 59
NY C & H R R R Co, transportation.. '10
N Y L E & W R R Co. , . . 1 22 "
G A H::>tcbkin services.................. 5 2j

$8725

51446

32978
AU<1l'ust8.
Weekly pay roll, service and repairs .. $ 13888

. . .. djst reserVOIr......... 13050
Geo B Harris, labor in ollie ... 0. • • • • • • • 9 59
Charles VVAlmstead. b;-don salary. " . 5 00
J B Coleman, repairs............. ..... 8 75
J Nelson TUbbs, expenses in law snit.. 62 97
vVestern Union Tel Co. telegraphing'.. 69
MAWan'en, livery for te legraph. . •. . . 10 00
L SchmItt, horse shoeing and repairs.. 10 40
Geo E rvri]ler, wood, 0........ .. 5 25
Sherlock & Sloan, fittings 0........ 9 73·
~x~rAiil~~~:ng Co, priL:~ing.::,~: ..:: ::. 11352,5
Creed & Wilson, binding'. 0 • • • • • • • 1 00
F Tully, repairing pump... . 75
Dl'~W, A-llis & co, directory....... ..•.. 320'
H S Allb, charcoaL............ 2 '10
J B West, meter '.00" ••••••••••• _. 8 00
Union Meter Co, meter. :.>200
Bell Telephone Co, rental of inst'mnt 4.000:



CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, ?
ROCHESTER,Sept. 9, 1879.5

To the Ho'n. the Corn'mon Council:
GENTLEMEN:I hereby eertifthat the Executive

Board have notified me that the work authorized under
Ordinance .No. 2.075. for Putnam street sewer. hes
been completed.

2,050 67 The amount to be assessed upon the property bene-
fited, !Dcluding; any lnterest that the CIty shall incur,

$3,51'753 or is entitled to, for the use of Its funds, is $343.50.
Yours respectfully.

GEO. D, WILLIAMS.Treasurer.
30 00 LOCAL IMPROVE ME NT' ASSESSMENT No.2. 075.
21 59 PUTNAMSTREETSEWER.~~ g~ J Whereas. The Common Council did upon the 1st day

152 16 II· ~~.j:.;.y, 1879. enact an ordinance for Putnam street
And, Whereas, The City Treasurer ha, reported the

I $~~~.~10~~E~l~~in~fs~ca~1~~~~·~tV~~~h~t~i~; ~~: ~~rd g~
I become liable for.

47 55 And the portion of said citv' which said Oommon
Council deemed wouLd be benefited by said improve-
meot is described as foHcws: '

All the lots und parcels of land on each side of Put-
nam street from a point 122feet north of Helena street
to Foehner street.

TberefOl'e, Resolved, That the sum of $343.50"being
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such lots and parcels ot land.

And David McKay, Aug. M. Roeth and Wm. Ma.ber,
the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
r~~~~~~d~oar~eh~~~~~ d~~~:~t~~fa:~nJi~:c~~lf~s~~~~
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land

3
1

7 00 4,391 9S ~~~:~~£:'J, ~it~~~ :~~ ~~~~nt gj ~~r:n~, SI~dp~~~o~~
~u/~~ Yi R RR Co, freight on pipe.... tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
Weekly pay roll, labor,inspectors,&c. ~~ g8 ~~~~e~e~~~m:~dtoS:i~q~~;e~~;~:r~~~~~gyO~o~rJ~i~~
J Oawthra, repairing wagon..... ...•... 40 00 13300 ~7~t!~~~l?-~~lc~l1f~s~h~~;~ri~~~:t~ef~~h~Mc~f ~iIt~~

City Clerk. .
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-

ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, ~landeville,
Vay. Wickens. Edelman. Weaver. Knobles. Hart-16.

CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, (
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Sept. 9th, 1879. )

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Rochester'
GENTLEMEN-Ihereby certify that the Executive

6,92930 Board have notified me that the work authorized un·
del' Ordinance No. 2054, for Ringelstein alley sewer

'Total payments from Water Pipe Fund ... $11,65399 bas been completed.

Au~st 15.
Weekly pay roll, s~rvice repai!s; &C.. $

. . . . . . dlst reservOIr •.•..••.
•• HemIc ck Lake. .. . ..•
. . conduit line... . .....

Ludlow Valve Mf'g 00, valve stems &c
Joseph Yawrnan, erroneous assessm't
L L Nichols, services ..................••
Ge) B Harris, labor in office ' .
Whitmore, Rauber & Vlcinus, labor &

material ...............•..............o 0 FrEnch. 2 Ludliw valves .•••........
H Westbrook, cartag-e Of coaL ...•••...
Thos J Neville, postage stamps .
W H Gilman, rep pump house. . . ..• . ..
DW James" .. . .•..••.•
Express Printing Co, printing .
A M Semple brooms and matches .
Osgood & Ciark, paint, &c .

August 22.
Weekly pay roll, s~rvice repa}rs, &c..

. . . . dist reservOIr .
Hemlock Lake... •..

T J Neville, office disbursements .
M A. Warren, livery .
H S Allis, charcoaL .

ritk~s~~:IEO~atirn~~ .~~~~:::: : :: : : : . ::
J C Barnard, dustier , ' .
Geo B Harrjs, labor in office .

August 28.
Monthly pay roll, engineers, clerks,

&c ..............................•......... 1,156 66
Weekly pay roll, s~rvice rep,. &c....... 10633

.. .. dlSt reserVOIr......... 17 00
Hemlock Lake. . . . . . . . 21 37

Monthly·· ConduitLine .... "... 10400
J Nelson Tubbs, advanced Aug. 13..... 750U

.. .. expenses in law suits 10000
Geo B Harris, labor in office. . .. . . . . . . . . 9 59
A E Hartman, Rcct buildir>g house.,... 10000
J Sal wachter, blacksmithing........... 1 85
E Kuichling, horse hire.... .... . 12 00
Philip Hartel, work at dist reservoir.. 8 00
A lVI Semple. oil........ .. 3 93
Wray &Elwood, beil cranks... 60
Howe & Snyder, plumbing. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 OQ
C C Woodworth, salary ....••.......... 1666',
V Fleckenstein. " , . . . . . 166 6'7

Total paynlel1ts from W VV Fund ..
Water Pipe Fund- F~nance Budgets.

AC'.z;ust2.
NY 0 & H R R ROo, freight on pipe •.
N Y L E & vV R R Co .. .. hydrants.
Byron Holle~r, engineering services .. -
W A Andersoll, inspecting pipe .

August 8.
NY 0 &H RRR Co. freight on pipe .
Pay roll .
Western Union Tel 00, telegraphing .

August 15.
Drullard & Hayes, 13car loads pipe .... 3,48954
Ludlow Valve lVlfg Co, 28 stop valves. 49282
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, labor

and material. "" . . . . . . .. .. 26 03
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, estimate

E ~1a.inst.. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... . ... .. .. .. . 271 63
N Y C & II R RR Co, freight on pipe and

valves. ~.. . ' 51 23
'~7atier Works fund, labor and ex-

penses. .. ....• . 23 '73
Weekly pay roll, labor, inspectors,

&c , .

~~~~~~.: estimate Group 46........... 28000
D Clancy, do do 42............ 95000
Weekly pay rotl,labor, inspectors, &c. 54 00
~ ffrC~I~t~~~r, delJ.~ering R~e·· ~ :::::: 19~88
E Kuichling, car fare. &c............... 14 55
Byron Hollev, do •. . . . . . .•••• . •. 2 15
R D Wood & Co, bill hydrants ....••.•.. 1,65682
~r~lba~dl:ii1i~o~il~eY~\i~·on· pipe:: :,.3,7~ggg

106 71
2050
15 74
525

31 93
4558
3 90
9 59

71 55
16 00
12 30
1000
800

3000
12 50
150
1 10

11092
16 25
19 25
954
'7 50
1 62

90
36 00

40
9 59

126

401 65

I
Fire Department Fu,nd-Finance Budget.

L ~~~~~~', hay .......................•• ,$ 13 49
Teller & Joy, repairs building. . . . . . . . . 6 94

I
August 8.
~~~~~t:i1 ~~ ¥~1hdo?~ei gS~~ii3X ·b·OX·.~ 1~~ gg
Snedecker & Boynton, oiled covers .. ·. 88 50
Active Hose Co, advance .•.............. 15000
John Siddons, repriring buildings...... 12 44
~~t~gs,l~titf~n~ ~~~~~~te~~~~~~:::: 1~ g~
Sherlock & Sloan, gas fitting ... ',. . . .• . . 3 90
L S Gibson, washing..................... 13 50
W~~o~l~~,'1~~'a~~~~~~~:········· .. · ~ ~

August 15.
Mutschler Brothers, water coolers •. ".. $
Water Works Fund, disbursements .
Thomas Brooks, repairing harness .

2363

2043

42471

7 20
4 48

11 96

August 22.
Pro~ec~ives S...~.B. 00., balance appro-

pl"latlOn. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 50 00
'r J NeVille, disbbrsements..... .... ..... 4 00
J P Dowd, rf'pairlng apparatus......... 20 00
Wray & Elwood .. locks........ 35
A S Mann & Co. cloth 10050
L W Wehn, hay and s.traw.. 43 44

Aug'ust 29.
L S Gibson. hay.. . . . 48 72
Sargent & Greenleaf, castings.......... 1 60
E Grimble, blacksmithi[lg............... 10 00

ii~~~ ~a§~:d~~.npl~:-g-i~~: : : :: . : :: : : : : : ~~~
Monthly pay roll, pay of Dep 't 2,272 34

2182922097

2,383 15

'rotal paYlllents from Fire Dep't Fund ..... $3,070 21

ACrllDN ON ORDINANCES.

22 50
23 50
155



127
The amcumtto be assessei upon the property benefit -

ed including any interest that the city shall incur, or
is entitled to, tor the use of its funds, is $125.50.

Yours respectfvllli-EO. D. WILLIAl.\IS,Treasurer.

L08A.L IMPROVEMENT, ASSESSMENT NOo 2,C74.
Wbel'eas, The Common Council did npon the 24th

day of June, 1879, enact an ordina,nce for pipe sewer
in.r~d~~~~~~a~l,llrhe City Treasurer has reported the
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of
$125.50, includin~ such interest as the city has paid or
become liable for. .

And the portion of said city which said Common
CouncIl deemed would. be benefited by saId improve-
ment is descrlbed as follf'ws:an the lots and parcels of land on each side of Rin-
gfestein alley from Sha.mrock street to a poiat 182feet
.east therefrom.

Therefore, Resolved, That thp sum of $125.50•. being
the whole amount of the expense aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such Lot~and parcels of land.

And David l\icKay, AUg. 1\1.KGeth. and Wm. !.\lah!';r.
the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of ther;~~~~~~~~~:~~~;~gy:i~~g~~tt~~ ~~[~tdi~~{e~e[~~a~~
11,nas essment upon all the lots and parcels of land and
houses WIthin the portion or part of said C1 ty so desigo-
nated, of the saia. amount of expense, in pL'OportlOn as
nearly as may oe. to tbe advantage WhICh each shall be
deemed to acquIre by the r;.akmg of said improvement;.
and said Assessors are hereby notlfied to meet for this
purpo::seon Saturday the 13th day of September, 1879,at
nine o'c1.ock in the forenoon. at the office of the CIty
Clerk.

Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-

ren, Hehing, Crouch, Chamoers, Chttce, l\'IandeviJle.
Vay, Wickens, Edelman. \Veaver, Kllobles. Hart-16.

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, I
HOCHESTER,N. Y.. ~ept. 9, 1879.\

To the Hon. the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN_. I bereby certify that the Executive

Board have notified tile thl1t the work authorized un-
der Ordinance N00 2040,for Allen street ilnprovelnent,
has been completed.

The amount to be assessed pon the property bene-
fited, including any interest that the Clty shall incur,
or is entitled to, for the use vf its funds, is $2517.93.

Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLI Al\T.S.Treasurer.

LUC.\L IMPROVE1t1ENTASSESSMENT No. 2040.

LOC..t\..LIMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,076.
ALLENSTREETPLANKWALK.

"Vhereas, The Common Council dId upon tbe 1st day
of July, 1879, enact an ordinance for pLank walk
on Allen street.

A.nd, Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the
actual expenses of saia improvement to be the sum of
$60.80, including such interest as the City bas paid or
become liable foro

And the portion of said City which said Common
Council deemed would be benefitted by sald improve-
ment is described as fvllows :
Aft~ht~~~~~sf;g~ B~~~l~ t~:eial:? L1~c~R~lao~~~:i~e of

.1.uel'efore, Resolved, Tbat the sum of $60.80, being
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaia, soall be
assessed on suc· ...lots ana parcels of lard.

th~~s~~~~~S~~~:rd &t~: i'!otIf~:::est~dd,~~~;Y~~h:~e

~~~~~~~J,o a~~n~~~~~~,d~~~~~~e~i:~n~ir:~'l:~~~:~
;In aSRessment HUOn. all the lots and parcels of lands
and house:;; within the portion or part of said. City
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in pro-
portion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which
each shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said
improvement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
meet for this purpose on Saturday. the 13th day of~~~:~fi~~ ~lfy ~\~~k:o'clock in the forenoon, at the

.Adopted by the follo,ving vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War

ren, Hebing, Cl'ouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville)
Vay. Wickens, Edelman, '\Veaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, '(
Rochester, N. Y., Sept 9th. 1879.5

1'0 the Hon. the Cornmon Oouncil: .
GENTLEMEN:-1 hereby certify that the Executive

Board have notified me tllat the work authorized under
Ordinance N0. :2,039. for Alllen street bridge approach-
eb has been completed.

The amount to be assessed upon the p{'operty bene-
fited, including any mterest that the city shall incur.
or 1s entItled to, for the use of its funds, is $753.09.

, Yours respectfully.
GEO. D. WILLIAMS,Treasurer.

LOOAL IMPROVEiV1ENr ASSESSMENT NO. 2,039.
Whereas, The Common CouneLl did upon the 7th day

of January, 1879, enact an ordinaLce for grading the
approaohes to Allen street bridge.

b.nd, Whert::as, the City Treasurer' has reported the
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of
$753.09, including such illterttst as the City has paid or

1~LLENSTREETIl'rIPROVEMEN'.r. become liable for.
Whereas, The Common Council did upon the '7th day And the portion of said Ciey which said Commoll

of January, 1879,enact an ordinance for the improve- CouncIl deemed would be benefited by said improve-
ment of Allen street. ment is described as follows:

And, Whereas, Tbe Sity Treasurer has rpported the All the lots and parcels of land commencing
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum or at the intersection of Allen street with the
g~~1J~~'lt:~t~~~~~such interest as the city has paid or t1t~s~v~~eSi~~o~t~::teS~i~:~t: a~~ef;~lU~~~~b~~ll t~~O~f

And the portion of said city which said Common lots on [be west side thereof. to a point opposite th~
Council deemtd would be benefited by said impl'ove- south line of Mumford street; thence e:;tsterly along
ment is described as follows: MUlllford.street, and including one tier of lots on the

One tier of lots on each side of Allen street from the south side thereof, to the Genesee river; thence north-
west line of Platt street to the east line of Litchfield erly along the Genesee river to a pcint In hne with the
street. north line of 1'1act street, thence westerly on the north

Therefore, Resolved, That the sum ot $2517.93,being I line of .Platt street produced to the Genesee river to
~~,~e~~dl~na~~~l~t: a~~ p~~g:~s~~ l~~d.esaid, shall be ~~~ i~~i~cf;n~~~~;1e;~Plo~i~~~~e ~~~t~;;~~tt~~~:~~:

th~1~~~:~~s Mo~K:~idA~~y~lil~oI~~e~~~e"fr::; ~::e~f I Zl~~ ~f;~:~~~e-ltdt?n~f~ili::r;~~ ;tfe~e~Frorseg~e[~~~~~~R
the property so benefited, and not of kin to anYlerson·so side thereof, to Brown street; thence westerly along
~:~;~~:~e~~eu~~;~li ~~if~t~t:~cf~~r~~:c;: la~J~:~~ ~~~~ns~~ret~ta~d ?~~I~dSi~;e~~eti1:~~1:16~:~~~t:I~~~
houses within the portion or part of said CIty so designa- side thereof, to Grape street at Campbell street; thence
~~arr; ::~:;ige,a~Ot't~t a~~a~~~~~l:ic~~~~hr~~~ll ~~ :~~tli~~ g1.~~fn~l~~~f~~~u~f:go~~:ttfe~e~lt[oet~st oa:~~~
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement; north side thereof, to the west line of the CIty; thence
and said assessors are hereby notified· to meet for this southerly along the west line of the city to the Buffalo
~il~y~:eo·~lo~kt~~~~'f~~:n~~~.o~t ~~~ ~~;:~b:~e~l:y ~~:~?hth~~~: ~:s';e~~r~l~~~trs~i: ~~f:~~1H~6e~~~~
Clerk. street; )hence east erly along Brown street to Allen

Adopted by tbe follOWing vote; street; thence easterly along Allen street, and includ·
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons: Westbury. Otis, War- ing ODetier of lots on the south side thereof to the

ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chamber, Chace, Mandeville, place of beg-inning.
Vay, \Vickens, Edelman, \Ve:1ver, Knobles,Hart-16. Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $753.09.being

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE ( the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be
ROCHESTER,Sept. 9th,' 1879.5 aSl~de~~;tgui~i~~, ~gg~~:cii~~lh~a~~d Wm. Maher

TG~~T:;~~~J~L~fO~~~~; ~~~tjJ;l: that the Executive ~g~ a~~~~s~t~ ofs~ai%e~:Ktedota~~er~~\ed o~n ~fl ~~
~~3i~~~:e N~ti~~6~~;;lalll~; ~~::et~~ri~z~~Hrn~:~ ~~red pe~~o; d~eci~~eref~ed'mar: a~ere~~es~:~~t
been completed. upon all the lots and parcels of land and houses

The amount to be assessed upon the property benefit- within the portion or part of said city so designated, of
~d, in.cluding any interest th~t the city.shall incur. or the said amount of expense, in propor tion, as nearlvas
IS entItled to, for the use of Its funde, IS$60.80. may be, to the advantage which eacll shall be deemed

Yours respectfully, to acquire by the making of said improvement; and
GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Tre~surer. said Assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-



pose on Saturday, the 13th day of Sept., 1879, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office ot the City
Clerk.

Adopted by the following vote:
re~:~;bt~~: t;~~~h~itc~~b:rs;VC~~~~~Y1YI~~~e;Ylt~~
Vay, Wickens Edelman, ""Veaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

PLANK WALK ON ORANGE STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the Cit~,...Surveyor
t1scertain and report to this CounciJ the expense of
constructing a four-foot plank walk on the !'louth side
of Ort1nF:estreet, from Ames street to a pr j- ... 1..263feet
west thereof.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such est,imate. $66.
By Ald. ·Wlckens - Resolved. That the followIng

improvement IS expedient. VIZ:
The constl'UctiO!l of a lour-foot planK walk on the

south s de of Orange str·eet., fl'om A'nes street to a
point 263feet west thereof; . .
OfAth1s'C~~~~ft:~~: ~~~ S~~~~1i~a~~~~;R~e:h~~~t~~~
pense thereof. and reported 'tbe saIne at $66. which
estimate is hereby approved.. .

Resolven, further-That the folJo"\vlngportlon of saId
city is deemed benefited and proper to b~ assessed for
the whole expense thereof v-iz.:

One tier of lots on the south side of Oran~e street,
from Ames street to a point :1,63feet west thpreoI. .

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pu)JllShnotIce m
pursuance of Title VII, Section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874,of the City 01 Rochester, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement are required to attend the Common Coun .
cil on TueSday evening, September 23d. 18'79. at half
past 7 o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when
allegations will be heard.

Adoptee.
PIPE SEWER IN WHITNEY STREET.

By Ald. Ede}m~Hl-l{esolved. That the City Surveyor
ascertatn and report to this Council the expense of
constructing' a pipe sewer 12 inches in diam.eter in
Whitney street, from a point 120 feet south of Smith
street to the sewer in Snlith street; also the necessary
surface sewers and lot laterals.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $220.
.By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the following IID-

provement is expedient, viz.
The construction of a pipe sewer 12inches in diame-

ter in Whitney street, froll'! a point 120 feet south of
SInith street to the sewer in Smith street; also the
necessary surface sewers and lot laterals.

And whereas. 'l'he Cn;ySurveyor, under the directIon
of thIS Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $;~'JO, whicb
estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portIOn ot saId
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof viz.:

One tier of lots 0 'I each Ride of Whitney street, from
Smith street ~o a point 120 feet south thereof.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice 1D
pursuance of Title VII., section 165, of the Revised
0harter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement. are required to attend the Common Council,
on Tuesday evening, Sept. the 23d, 1879, at half-past 7
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when alle-
g-atlons will be heard.

Adopted.
STONE SEWER IN BROWN STREET.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, 'I'hat the City ~urvey
or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
constructing a stone sewer 172feet by 2 feet, in Brown
street from the present west end of the Brown street
sewer to the north line of West avenue. Also the nec-
essary surface sewers, lot laterals and manholes.

Adoptel1.
The Surveyor sul:.Jmittedas such estimate $3,400.
By Alll.. Edelman-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, viz. :
. The construction of a stone sewer 1>2feet by 2 feet
10. Br@wnstreet, from the present west end of Brown
street sewer to the north line of West avenue. Also
the necessary surface sewers, lot laterals and man-
holes.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directIon
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $3,400, which
estimate is hereby approved;

Resolved, further, Tha.t the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
th~r:~Y~~ ~1~~~i:~~h:~~hfsiJ~z~fBrown street from the
east line of South Orchard street to a point where the
proposed sewer intersects with the north line of West
avenue.

A.nd further, Resolved, that the tax payers to be
assessed for making such improvement may I?aytheir
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assessments in three equal payments, as follows:
One-third of the amount assessed within thirty days.
after the advertisement of the assessment roll; one-
-third ...,f the amount within one year from the con-
:fibr;i~~gf y~~~ f~~rh t~~c;~~r~~f~::i~i· ~~~dt~~ft
On all sums :paid prior to the maturity of s<;tidlast in-
stalment, a dIscount will be allowed of seven per cent •.
per annum.

And the Clerk is here by directed to publish notice in
pursuance of Title VII., Section 16'5of the Revised
Charter of 1874.,of the City of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement are required to attend the Common Council
g~c;~~~~~~~h:~~~~;lO~eg~u~~h l~i!~~t~~~f~~~~~~ls:~~~
goatlOnswill be heard.

Adopted.
The :final ordinan,-.e for a sewer in Hunter street,

ia~~~~' m~;~~'th~;fl~~ig~Ji~:~~~li~eOa~~he~~~~~~~
til the next meeting'. Adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The final ordinance for a stone se~vverin Call1p-

bell st. was presented.
Ald. vVarren moved that the ordinance be

amended by inserting the "\v.ord "tile."
Adopted.

The final ordinance for the opening and ex-
tension of Rovvest. was taken frOln the table.

Ald. Knobles nloved -that the ordinance be
indefinitely postponed. Adopted.

The final ordinance for the opening and ex-
tension of G-oOd111anst. Cal1leup.

Ald. Hart presented a rerl10nstrance against
the same.

Ald. Hebing nloved that the matter lie on
the table for two ·weeks.

Lost by the following v:ote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Hebing, Hart-S.
Nays-Ald. FitzSilnons, Westbury, Otis,

Warren, Crouch, Chall1bers, Chace, l\1ande-
ville, Vay, vVickens, Edehnan, vVeaver, Kno-
bles-13.

The final ordinance for the opening and ex-
tension of Goodman st. 'was lost by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSiluons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Crouch, Chambers, :Thtlandeville,
Vay, Wickens, Weaver-11.

Nays-Ald. Hebing, Chace, Edelman, Krio-
bles, Hart-5.

The penal ordinance in relation to bootblacks
and newsboys came up.

Ald. Hart moved that the ordinance be in-
d.efinitely postponed.

Lost by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Chace, Wickens,

Hart-4.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury~ Otis, Warren,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers Mandeville, Vay,
Edelman, Weaver, Knobles--12.

Ald. Westbury lnoved that the ordinance be
adopted.

A d. Vay moved as an aluendment that the
fees collected be not to exceed. the cost of the
badge.

Ald. Weaver lIloved that the whole matter
be indefinitely postponed.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSill1.0ns, Warren, Hebing,

Chambers, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-
luan, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-II.

Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Crouch,
Chace-5.

The matt~r of the clair.l1of John B. Arkland
for damages against the city came up.

Ald. Hebing moved that the matter be laid
on the table until the next meeting.

Ald. Westbury jn the Chair.
Lost by the following vote:
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Ayes - Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing, company to erect poles in the following

Crouch, Edelman, Knobles-6. streets, and offer the following resolution:
Nays - Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, ~!arren, Resolved, That the American Union Tele-

Chainbers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, graph Company be permitted to erect their
Weaver Hart-10. h line of telegraph upon the following streets:

Ald. Chace moved that the "rhole matter be From the east via Monroe avenue to Jackson
indefinitely postponed. Adopted. street, Jackson street to St. Paul street, St.

The City Attorney was heard. Paul str~~t to Court street, across Court street
Ald. Otis called up the following resolution: bridge to Exchange street, Exchange street to
By Ald. Mandeville- Aqueduct street, Aqueduct street to West
Resolved, That the Finance Committee be I Main street; back on saIne poles to Spring

and they are hereby authorized to employ a street, Spring street to Plymouth avenue,
suitable person to ascertain who are selling through Plymouth avenue to \'Vest Main
spirituous or malt liquors without Excis~ Li- street, through West J\.{ain street to Canal
censes, and to see that they pay licenses or'stop street, through Canal street to "Vest :M~aple
the illegal sale. street, through West Maple street to the Buffa-

The President ruled the resolution out of 10road.
order. C. T. CROUCH,

Ald. Hebing moved that the resolution be re- D. H. WESTBURY,
ferred to the Law Conlmittee. Adopted. Committee.

Ald. Hebil1g nloved. that the words" Fi- Ald. FitzSimons moved that the resolution
nance COlnmittee " be stricken ftom the reso- be amended by adding 4. providIng the COLlsent
lution and that of Excise Comnlissionel's in- of the property owners can be obtained,·~
serted. Adopted.

By Ald. Hart- The original resolution as aluended was then
ROCHESTER,Sept. 1, 1879. adopted.

DEAR SIR: The undersigned respectfully By Ald. Crouch-Resolved, That the bakers'
represent that a large nUInber of persons in "who have been furnishing bread to the city be
this city who are entitled to license under the paid as originally presented and that the Clerk
Excise law omit, and have omitted for SOln8 is instructed to draw orders in favor of the
time past, to procure them as required by law. claimants for the balance clue ev-,chone.
This is manifestly a great injustice to those who ....L\.ld.Crouch lnoved that the resolution be
have cOlnplied with the statute and procured referred to tho Law Committee.
their license, besides tending to considerable Ald.- Hart llloved that the nlatter be indefin-
loss to the poor fund. vVe have, as a board, itely postponed. Adopt/ed.
no funds applicable to the proper enforcement By Ald. IIebing-Petition of Thos. l\foulson
of the law, and we therefore call your at ten- for pernlission to erect a wood building, and
tiol1 to this matter, believing you will take Inoved that permissio~ 1?e granted. Adopt~d.
such action in the lnatter as its importance By Ald. Chace-Petrtion to lay water 111alnS
would seem to denland, and speedIly bring it in Glenw'ood. avenue. Referred to vVater
before the Common Council. I \iVorks Comnlittee.

Respectfully yours, Also petition to abate a nuisance i?1 the 9th
Excise Board of the City of ROl/hester, w!1rd. Referred to Se-wer COilllulttee and

PARIS G. CLARK Secretary. CIty Surveyor.
.' • By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots No. 10, 14and 15

To Jacob J. Hart, Esq., ChaIrman of Police parts of the Greig Tract, Plymouth avenue, Third
and Excise Committees. Ward, was assessed for: the Ge?eral City Tax, for

The Illotion to strike out 4' Finance Commit- ~~~'n~~~<;n~d~yVt~~~~~j~1~~eap~~sg~~~~~~~fu~e.&nd
tee" and insert" Excise Commissioners" was Resolved, That the pl"Opertydescribedin a certificate
adopted by the f9110wing vote: . ~oemT~~:s~~~~~~org~~:~"~~~~~9;r\:',~Jl~:~~~~t:;~~d

Ayes-Ald. Westbury, HebIng, Crouch, hf:rer;o,be~eleasedfr:omthe lien of sU~htax ul?onthe
Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-S. I payment of ~61.40, .wIthexpensesand Interest, In pur-

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, lVlan- I suanceof saId certIficate.
de~lle, y~y, Wicken~, Weaver-7. J~~PIsJEssoRS' OFFICE, }

.the orIgInal resol'!1t1on as amended was ad- ROCHESTER.N, Y., September9th, 1879.
opted by the follOWing vote: . Geo. D. Williarns. Treasurer:

Ayes-Ald. Westbury, HebIng, Crouch, SIR,-\Ve. the Assessorsof tUb City of ROChester,do
Chalubers, Chace, Edelman).,.Knobles, Hart-8. h~l'ebyce.rtlfVthat the following described property

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons utis Warren Man- WIll be as;sessedupon the AssessmentRolls for the
deville Vay, Wickens, Weav~r--7.' ~?zne:ralCItyTax for the year 1880to David Clancey,

MISCELLANEOUS. Si~~t~fNpiy~o~fha~~ei~il~aTti~~W:~Z~eif2~~~tfr~~~~
By Ald. Chambers-Petition for sewer in ~~i~e~~~~~~tya~o~1f~~y~~eEls~7)~t~;~ft~~e°G~~~r~i

Brown street. Referred to the sewer com- City Taxfor 1878,the sum cf $61.40upon the payment
Initted of which, with expensesand inter,:st, he will be enti-

.A~d.'C~~ouchm~ved that the resolution in re- ~bgv~ode~c~I~~~el:~d~the lien of the sau'e upon the
gard to the AmerIcan Urnon Telegraph Com'- (S1gned) D McKAY.
pany, adopted Aug. 26th, 1879, be recollsider- A. M. KOE'J'H,
ed. Adopted. WM. MA~~~'ssors.

By Ald. Crouch- CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, l
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 9th, 1879.5

To the Hon. Oom1non ()ouncil: (A true copy.) GEO.D WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
GENTLEMEN:The committee on the matter ~il.S.~~dwarren-Whereas, Lots No. 10, 14 and 15,

·of permitting the A. U. Telegraph Company ~e~~~~~~~~dT~~;t'th~l~~~~:~l~ti~nr¥:x~~~'~h~;~~r
to erect telegraph poles in certain streets of 1879under one valuation and in one amount, and are
this city, reported in favor of permitting the now ownedby two or more persons; therefore,
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Resolved, That the property described in a certificate
from the Assessors, dated Sept. 9th, 1879,and on file
in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is attached
hereto, be released from the lien of such tax upon the
payment of $54. 49, with expenses and interest, in pur-
suance of said certificate.

[COPY.]
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., Sept. 9th, 1879. 5
George D. Williams, Treasu1'er:

SIR-vVe, the Assessors of the City of Ro~b.ester, do
hereby certify that the followin.g described property
will be assessed upon the assessment rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1880 to David Clancy,
viz: Lots Nos. 10, 14 and ~5, parts of phe Greig
Tract, east side of Plymouth avenue, Thud Ward,
132 feet front, 80 feet rear, and 94 feet deep, and

~~~ ~~~~eWU~;e~~f~~J~~~e1%- ~~~~~~~~l7~St~~ ~~~

~~~5iiit~r~¥~h;~iR~~~~ftl~a 'r~~~el:1~~1i:J~ntS~~
lien of the same upon the above descl'ibed land.

(Signed) ~uN.g.~tJs 1\'1. KOETH
WM. MAHAR,

Assegsors.

Ro2:~JTi:~~~U{~R~~~~F~~E1879. t
(A true copy.) OEO. D. vVILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Adopted.
By .i\.....ld. "Varr~n-'VhereaB, Lots Nos. 29 and 30, sec.

A, of the Bush and Kin~ tract, 6th Ward, was assessed
for the General City Tax for the year 1879, under one
valuation and in one amount, and are now owned
by two or H-ore persons, therefore.

'R~soIYed, TliI:tt the property dec cribed in a certificate
frOID the assessors, dated Sept. 9th. 1879. and on
file in the Treasurer's office, a c:opy of which is at-
tacht:d Liereto, oe released 'from the lien o~ such
tax unon lhp payme(lt of $?7.55, .'Y1th expenses
and interest, III pursuu,l1ce of scud c@rtlficate.

~A,dopted.
rCOPY.

CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, ?
({OCHE!U'ER.N. \' .• Sep. t 9th, 1879.~

GeoTue D. FViUia-ms. 'Treas-urer:
SIR: \o\Tt-, the Assessors of the city of Rochester, do

hereby certify that ttle following describEd property
will be assessed upon the assessment roUs for the
G-ene:fal CIty Tax for the yeal' 1880 to Jacob \Vitt-

mi~ :N~. :05, See. A, Bush & King Tract, East side of
Francis street, 8th "Vard,50 feet front, and 40 feEt rear,
and t~ l feet deep and that the own0r of said. pr'.~p<:'Tty
shou -cf pay as his portion 0" the General City 'fax for
the year 1l:>'79the sum of $37,55, upon the pa;yment of
Which, with expenses and interest, will b:> entitled
to a rple8sE tram the lien of the sam.e upon the above
described land.

(Signed)
D. McKAY.
AUGUSTUS lVi. KORTH,
V7M. MaHER,

R~c~~s~~~~:~~~E~ ~e~r.FJfl~; 1879 }
(A true copy.) GRO. D. W1LT...IAMS, Treasurer
Adopted,
By AId. Otis-Resolved, 'rhat the City Sur-

vevor be requested to prepare an ordinance
for an outlet sewer on the east side of the Gen-
ese,) Rriver, said outlet sewer to be designed
for the purpose of cutting off an sewers which
now drain into the country, and carrying such
sewage matter into the Genesee River.
Adopted.

By Ald. Westihury-Petition tolay gas nlains
in TreIHont street, and moved that the Roches-
ter Gas Company be requested tolay gas mains
in said street. Adopted.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That ex-City
Attorney Perkins be directed to take such ac-
tion as may be necessary -co collect -the amount
of the judgment recovered against John Mont-
gomery in the case of the city of Rochester
against said Montgomery. Adopted.

By Ald. FitzS.inlons: ,
-Whereas, The ~Iap and Survey Department

of this CIty is equipped with a full corps of
competent ~engineers and surveyors, who are

Assessors.
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supplied with all the necessary instruments and
material used by the craft, at the city's ex-
pense, and whereas the maintenance of a simi-
lar and separate department by the Fire and
Water Board is an extravagance which is not
authorIzed by the city charter nor contemplated
by any of its amendments; therefore

Resolved, That the Fire and Water Board be
requested and required to turn over to the City
Surveyor all lllaps, charts, drawings, statistics,
instruments and material belonging to or in use
by the engineering department or bureau un-
der control of the said fire and water board,
and to discontinue the said departnlent or bu-
reau, and that the Ma,p and Survey Commit-
tee of the Common Council be authcrized, if
they shall deem it necessary, to eluploy one of
the engineers no'\v employed by the Fire and
vVater Board under the City Surveyor at a sal-
ary not exceeding $1,600.

Ald. Crouch nloved that the resolution bere-
rerred to the Water 1Vorks Comluittee.

Ald. Chace nloved that the matter lie on the
table for two weeks.

Ald. FitzSimons rlloved to suspend the.rule
to adjourn at 11 o'clock. Adopted. _

The nlotion of Ald. Crouch to refer to the
Water Works COlllmittee ,vas lost by the fol-
O'Villg vote :

Ayes-AJ.d. V\T estbury, Crouch, Chaulbers,
Chace, Edel-mall, I-\::nobles-6.

Nays-Ald. Fitz Silnons, Otis, Warren, Eeb-
ing, :Th1:andeville,Vay, Wickens, 1Veaver, Hart
-9.

The motion.of Ald. Chace that the resolution
lie on the table until the next 11leeting, was lost
by the follo\,ying vote:

Ayes-AId, Vvesbury, Crouch, Chalnbers,
Chace, Edelman, I-{nobles, Hart-7.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Heb-
ing, Mandeville, Vay, vVickens. Weaver-So

The original resolution was adopted by the
ollowIng vote :

Ayes-Ald. Fitz Sinlolls, Otis, Warren, Heb
ing, J\1:ancleville,Vay, Wickens, vVeaver, I{no
bles-g.

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Edehuan, Hart-G.

On motion of Ald. Fitz Simons the Board then
adjourned. EDWARD ANGEVINE,

City Clerk .
•••

In COlnulon Council, Sept~ 23d, 1879.

REGULAR MEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre-
sjding.

Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, \Vestbury,
VVarren, Hebing, Crouch, Chau1bers, Chace,
l\-fandeville, Vay, :VVickens,Edelu18,n, vVeaver,
Knobles, Hart-15.

Absent.-Ald. Otis-I.
The lllillutes of previous meeting were ap-

proved as published in the book of proceedings.
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS) ACCOUNTS, &C.

By Ald. Tracy-Bill of
Chas. A. Jeffords, ligbtingand care of lamps
Sept , $ 710 69
National Gas Light Co., lighting and care of

lamps, .Jllly ••..................••.......•. -...... 56667
National Gas Light Co., lighting and care of

lamps, August ..•....... - .. , .............,.... 566 67
~~~t.~~~e~~a~Oco.l,ij~~~ru~~~Ja~ir~o\ari~ps i:~~g ~g
How & Snyder, lamp cocks . . .. . -- . . .., 16 50
B. F. Thomas, lamp pots •...• ,_ -............... 24 00
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Referred to Lalup Committee. Referred to the Law Committee and City

Citizens Gas Co., resetting posts. . . . . .. 205 80 Attorney.
Rochester Gas Co.~ resecting posts... 359 91 By AId, Westbury-Petition for a sewer in

Referred to Special Committee on Rearrang- Exchange street. Referred to the Sewer
ing Lamps. Committee.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Petition for the open- By Ald. Warren-Petition of S. S. Lang-
ing and extension of Centre street. Referred worthy for rmnission of /t~xes. Referred to
to the Committee on Openi:p.gand Alteration of the Assessment Committee.
streets. Also, petition for cleaning and opening a

By Ald. FitzSimons-Petition for a bridge sewer in Shamrock street. Referred to the
oyer the Genesee river at the east end of Cen- Sewer ComlnitteA.
tre street. Referred to the Committee on By Ald. Chambers-Bills of
streets and Bridges.

By Ald. Westbury-Petition of rrholnas ~e~hen:~::i~rf:t~~~n~1J:' pUbiisiiing: 'l)r'ocee'J:
Gleyin for permission to erect a vvood building ings ..
and moved that the prayer of the petition be R~~~~~tt.~~.. ~~.i~~~~~ • ~~:' •• ~~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~l
gral1ted. ..Adopted. Union and Advertise!' co .., printing blanks ....

Bv' iild. Weslibury- :::: :: ~~f;np~~~~ot~~~~
Supreil1e Court, l\1:onroe Co'unty.-Richard blanks............................................ 23 25

Smith, plaintiff, against James H. Kelly, L~~ry& ?o., refreS~lnents......... 1
1
5
5

0000
George Fleckenstein, Charles P. Brolll1ey, ,.. . .
Louis P. Beck, J. George Baetzel, Law S. Referred to Contingent COlnmittee.
Gibson, and John WiJliarns, defendants: By Ald. Crouch-Bills of

To the Omnmon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch- Joseph Schutte, disburseInents .
ester . ¥l~~:e~s~i~~~~~~'b~~~~ila~cf~]~r:rs::::::::
GENTLE1\'IEN:The undersigned petitioners Williamson & Higbie, stationery Excise Board

would respectfully represent that they are de- g~¥i~~~~~ge~e~eai::::::::::::·:::::::.·::::::::
fendants in the above entitled action. Th9Jt, as John Hart, shoes .
your petitioners are informed and believe, said ~:ii~l{;,~llso~~l~~;:ad·and·cracl~e·l:s:::::::::::::
'action is brought to recover damages alleged
to have been sustained by the plaintiff on the Referred to Poor Committee.
nigiht of Decelnber 31st, 1875, vlhentlXl citizens By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of
of Rochester were celebrating the expiration Goggin & Knowles, repairing....... $27 50
of the one hundredth veal' of our national in- y~~~if·s~~J~~~gj~~gl~~~~.~.~~~~·~~~:::::::::: 1~~ 6B
dependence and the entering upon the first New Referred to City PrOI)erty Committee.
Year of the second Centennial. It is clailned
that the plaintiff's injuries 'v;rereeaused by his By Ald. J\1:andeyille-Petitiol1 for the opel1-
coming in contact with one of- the vehicles ing of a street from Goodman street to Main
connected with the Fire Deparblnent of vour street. Referred to th8 Comnlittee on Opening

oJ and Alteration of Streets.
city, vvhichwas then being driven on that oc- By Ald. Vay-Petition for a plank walk in
ca~i?.non the street by the defendant, J'ohn Orange street. 11eferl,~edto the Iluprovement
VYllilarils,who "va~ then. an .eruployee of the Comnlittee.
CIty con~~cte~ wI~h saId FIre D.epartrnent. I By Ald. Vay-Petition of C. M. Everest. for
¥ou~ petltlo~els, w~t~ the ~~ce.ptlon. of La~ permission to erect a wood building. Refer-
~ ..Glbs~)ll (w ho wa~ t~lel1 C.alef. Engl.n~er of red to the vVood Buildill'O'Committee and Fire
saId FIre Departm~nt'T~~nd saId Wll.hanlS), Marshal. b

were'1rnembers of ~he J.1lnance C0!llIDlttee of By Ald. Vay-Petition for sewer in ';Vhitney
the C~)ll1nlOl1CouncI~, an~ "vere actIng on that stre·et. Tabled.
occaslC?n by the dlrectl?n of the Common Also remonstrance against sewer in Brown
CounCIl" un~er a. resolutlo;ll adopt~d by that street. Tabled.
body d~:ectlI~g saId C?111.illlttee.to lua?-gurate By Ald. Wickens-Petition of Fortune C.
and C~llY ou~ ~ cele1?Ia~lon SUItable .for tJ:at Brown for remission of taxes. Referred to the
occaslon.~ TnIs .plalntl:~ brought ~lS actIon AsseSSlnent Committee.
first agaInst the ~Cltyand IP vvas car~"led ~o the By Ald. Edelman-Bill of
Court of AppealS, where It was deCIded In fa- ,>..' _ •
YOI' of the city. He now brings this action Mutsc~ler Blos.,_dnnkmg fou~taln ..... " ..... $93 55
agv~instyour petitioners individually claiming Rererred to ~ark Com1?~ttee.. . .
that as we were 111embersof the Finance Com- By Ald. Edelman-PetItIon fo.!.'"SIde walks In
mittee, and having the celebration under our Drayt~n street. Referred to the Improvement
charge under the resolution aforesaid, we are CommIttee.
individually1iable. By Ald. Edelman-Petition of Henry Root-

Your petitioners therefore pray that the city D:lary for permisfion to erect wood building.
of Rochester, under the direction of this board, Referred to the Wood BuildIng Committee and
aSSUlnethe defence of said action, and that you Fire Marshal.
direct your City Attorney to appear for us in By Ald. Edelman-Whereas, The Executive
said action and defend the saUle to the best of Board have been unable to obtain, by purchase
his ability. or agreement, the right of way to constluct the

All of which is respectfully submitted. extension of the Lake avenue sewer over the
Dated Sept. 23d, 18'79. proposed route through private property;

JAMESH. KELLY, therefore
GEORGEFLECKENSTEIN, Resolved, That the City Attorney be and he
J. GEORGEBAETZEL, hereby is instructed to take all legal measures
C. P. BROMLEY, to procure such right, by the appointment of
L. P. BECK, conlmissioners to apprise the danlages.
LAW S. GIBSON. Adopted.

$8460

510 00

19 00
600
7 50

$67 00
109 00
50 16
8 37

50 00
150 00·
114 80

62 50
99 16
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\}lBy Ald. Weaver-
OFFICEOF THE l

WATERWORKSANDFIRE BOARD,
OF THECITY OF ROCHESTER, f

ROCHESTER,Sept. 23, 1879.
To the Honorable the Common Counciij:

GENTLEMEN-TheWater Works and Fire Board re-
~;;;[ug~t r~~:~e~~i;~la~e Yfa~~ ~~ng~':bl~ll~~~~d
named streets the nresent season, and the S8Jmepaia
for out of the fund provided for water pipe extension:

~~~~t~:f~elogo~rt~~~~fo~1r~;r~~~~eet west.
Julia street, from Troup street to West avenue.
Maple Place, from Monroe avenue to end of Place.
South Washington street, from Trou~o Atkinson.
~rg~W~r~~r~~l :~~~ ~~p,l~:~\~~a~~ a;~~~~ ~~~;es-

cent avenue.
Griffith street, from South street to Broadway.
Glenwood avenue, present end, to 350feet west.
Spencer street, from Lake avenue east, 1%to 2 inch

Pi-t?rctoria and Silver streets, about 500 feet, 1~ inch

pi8fean street, from Hunter street to Cady street.
Cady street, frOlU Olean street to 350feet west.
Thompson street, from Costar street to 500 feet

north.
Erie street, from Bent to Oak, 144feet, 2 inch pipe.
Holland street, from Chatham street to N. Y. C. &

H. R. Railway.
¥~E~~~~~{v~~~~n~1Js;~~ e~~~l~~f~fsto recommend

that the following street mains be laid the present sea-
son, if there should be funds applicable;

Sanford street, from near South avenue to Sauer's

P~~~antom gtreet, from North :Clinton street to 500
feet west.

Market street.
Orchard, from Maple to Orange.
University avenue, from Scio to lVlain.

Respectfully submitted,
C. C. WOODWORTH,
V. FLEOKENSEIN,

Vlater Work:s and Fire Board.
We resp~ctfully concur in the above recommenda-

tion. D. G. WEAVER,
GEORGE CHAMBERS,
C. T. CROUCH,

Water Works Committee.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald. Weaver-Resolved, That the Water

Works and Fire Board be and they are hereby
authorized to lay water pipes ill the streets
named ill their comlnUllication and recom-
mended by the said Board and the Water
Works Comlnittee herewith presented.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Hart-Petition for kerosene lamp~
on'Avenue B, C and D. Referred to the Lamp
Committee.

By Ald. Hart-Bills of
B. F. Enos, expenses.... $13 20
Mensing & Stecker, letter _leads. . . o. ••• 13 20
Consumers' Ice Co , ice..................... 22 50
Howe & Rogers, matting. .. .. 58 85
Rochester Pl'inting Co., printing blanks,...... 26 00

Referred to the Policp; COilllnittee.
By Ald. Hebillg-Petitioll of Chas. Enders

in regard to Inspector of Election. Referred
to the Law COlll111ittee.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
.Ald. Tracy, frolll the Lanlp Committee; Ald.

Crouch, fronl the Poor COlTIlnittee; AId, Cham-
bers, frOlTIthe Contingent Expense Commjttee;
Ald. Idandeville, from the City Property Com-
Inittee; -<-t\.ld.EdlelTIan, from the Park Commit-
tee; Ald. Hart, from the Police Committee,
reported in favor of the variou~ bills referred to
their respective cOlllmittees, and referred them
to the Finance Committee for paYluent.

FINANCE BUDGET.
.ROCHESTER,N. Y. Sept. 23, 1879.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,

CONTINGENT FUND.
Union and Adv., pub. proceedings. to Oct. 1st $6'7500
Express Printin~ Co., . .. 55000
Rochester PrintIng Co. , . . . . 42500

.. Volksblatt, 175 00
:: ~~~~achter, .. imo.(Aug.) l~~~

Benjamin & Barber, .. notices, &c.,
~n~~h~~ge'thai fund:·························· 5000

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.
HOIDeof Industry, bread $
M. Yawman, bread .
A. Bauerschmitt. meat............... .. . . .
S. Wheel;:>r, rent ..............................•..
J. E. Bnttarfield, transportation .
George Schofield . . . .........•....
John Hart, shoes ,
M. Bulkley & Co., groceries...... .
C. E. Woodward. agent, groceries .
Smith. Perkins & Co., g-roceries .
~o:i~~skr:i;~dbi.ead: .... : : '.'.: : : :: ::::: : : ": : : : :: :. ,v
Jor.n Schwingler, bread... .... . ........•.......
Howe & SOIl, bread and crackers ...•••.........

And chargoe that Fund.
CITY PROPERTY FUND.

Rocheste.L' Gas Co., gas City Hall and Front 3t.
bUilding 00 •• 0 •••••••• ,...... •••••••••••• $8366

Wm. Connors, hardware , .. ~ 8 52
Hagen & Meyers, laundry work................. 6 20
Howe & Snyder, plumbing _ <0............ 99 86

And charge that Fund.
HEALTH DEPAR'l'MENT FUND.

John Mason, postage stamps .
l\it. Hope Cemetery, rent of Hope HospitaL .
Eagle Ord. Ex. Co.. removing dead animals .
Geo. Engert, coal. .. . . ".. . .
Thos. Kirby, repairing wagon .
John O'Rourke, board of horse.. . .
John Colbert, horse shoeing .

And charge that Fund.
PARK FUND.

H.H. Edgerton, lumber ...•••..... ., $11255
1a~es~t~~~~rp~~~·ft~gg: ~~~~~:: : . : :. : : : . : : : : . : : : 2: gg

And charge that Fund.
POLICE FUND.

Alex. lVlcLean, expenses for August......... ... $86 44
And charge that Fund.
Adopted by the following vote:
A) I:'s-Ald. Tracy Fltz Simons, Westbury, .Warren,

Hebing, Crouch, Ohambers. Chase, MandeVIlle, Vay,
Wickens, Edelman, Weaver; Knobles, Hart-15.

By Ald. Hebing-
To the 001nmon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch-

ester:
"Your Law Comlnitte, to whonl was referred

the claim of B. McFarlin, Esq., would report :
That after an elaborate investigation of said

claim we find Mr. McFarlin is entitled to pay for
labor and materials furnished the city, VIZ :
May 15, 1875-To h6 loads of earth at 15 cents
MPer loa~i5 "T" 2%'d' 'k" $ 2~ Ig
:rvI:~ig: i875=Tg 1 cor~ygf ~?~ne·.::·:::·.::::::::::: 400
June 1, 1877-To 3 loads of stone "'.. 4 50

Making in alL.......... . ...........•............ $ 32 59

The item of $50 in the account presented by
Mr. McFarlin for the use of lot on Troup street
for dUlnping ground for two years your com-
mittee report adversely against paying for the
same, for the reason that the lot was benefited
by placing the material thereon more than the
use of the lot was worth for that length of
time. As this vvhole transaction was done un-
der the direction and supervision of the
Board of Public Works and Executive Board
and relates entirely 'to streets, the committee
are of the opinion that the claim should be paid
out of the highway fund, and therefore recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Executive .Board
be requested to draw the usual or-
der on the Treasurer for $32.59, payable

28 28
13 12
5000
10 U()
1479
24 92
5100
1200
8 00

1400
124 30
1372
5400
33 42

$10 00
15000
4260·
5 35
200

~t~g



to the order of B. McFarlin on hIS giv-
ing a receipt in full for the claim presented.
and charge highway fund.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated Sept. 23d, 1879.

HENRY HEBING,
LEWIS EDELMAN,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Committee.
Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR AND OTHER
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS .AND THEIR

REFERENCE.
By the Clerk-

MAYOR'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTEH., Sept. 18. 1879. f

GENTLEMEN OF THE COMMON COUNCIL: I
return to you, without my approvfil, the
resolution adopted at your last regular rneet-
ing, providing for a discontinuance of the
engineering department of the fire and water
board.

The resolution is indefinite as to the time
when the transfer of material, m.aps, charts,
instruments, etc., etc., from the one depart·
ment to the other shall take place If it
means immediately, then its propriety may
well be questioned in view of the fact that the
fire and water board under the direction or
its engineering departlnent, is now engaged in
the laying of several miles of water pipe in
various parts of the city, (the schedule of the
same haVIng been approved by your board
some wel~ks since) and which cannot be
completed for some time to come. Further-
niore the water pipe fund is not to be exhaustd
by the work now underway, and there will
be quite an amount of money left, to make a
further extension of pipe, thereby bringing
joy and gratification in many ways to a still
larger number of people. IE.this your board
will be asked to co-operate. Another reason
by which J am governed in my action is the
fact that the city is now, through its
fire and water depa:rtment, defending itself
agaInst the litigation forced upon it by nlill
owners assuullng to hold the city responsible
because of a lack of water, occasioned, as they
say, by the tapping of .Hemlock lake, and in
which suit they ask for a perpetual injunction
restra.ining the eity fronl further operations of
this character; the effect of which, if granted,
will destroy our entire water system and
bring ruin and desolat,ion. The importance
of this matter, I fear, has hardly been esti-
matEd by ourcitisens, but I am rejoiced to say
that this lllonstrous demand is being stubborn-
1y resisted by City-attorney Wheeler, ·W. F.
Cogswell, esq. (whose elYlploy was authorised
by your honorable body), Mr. Tubbs
and other officials with every reasonable
prospect of success, and any action that
Inight have ev-ell the tendency to cripple the
city's defense in an enlergency of this kind, is
certainly to be considered and heeded. It does
not appear from your proceedings that any
mernber or members of your board have given
thought bo these various propositions, or

34
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whether a change so radical as the one con-
templated' can be made without injury. It
seems to me that your duty should have been,
before having adopted a resolution so broad in
its terms, to have carefully weighed every

, considerati.on bearing upon the subject, giving
the information when derived to every mem-
ber of -thecommon council,. every city official
and citisen, thus making all intelligent jUdges
of the situation. Some of the aldermen have
informed me that the action taken was neces-
sarily done hastily, and that an· opportunity
should be presented them to review' their pro-
ceedings. An appeal to me of this character
also has its weight. The opinion of the cityat-
torney accompanying this document, is of great
importance, and especially so when considered
in connection with that portion of the pream-
bIe (preceding your resolution) which charges
the fire and water board with the maintenance
of a department not authorised by law, and
you are to judge 'whether or not it (the opin-
ion) does not do away with the theory of the
law therein expressed. I have not desired,
nor do I Hlean to be critical or captious in this
matter. The fact which by all seems to be
conceded, that your board has no legal right
to interfere, has no particular weight with me.
I regard it the duty of the common council,

and it cf)rtainly is within tlheir province, to
suggest nleasures tending to reform and econ-
onlY; but inasnluch as it is for the interest of
a tax-paying public to have all branches of its
municipal government working in harmony,
and for the attainment of a .common purpose,
a pleasantly suggested idea is better in all cases
than an imperative denland.

The scheme of uniting the engineering
system of our city under one head
is not new. It nas been suggested
before, and the time, I think, is
rapidly approaching when it ffi9,y be consnffi-
summated. To accomplish the sarne legally
and intelligently, however, can only he done
by carefnl and considerate action. A reso-
lution for the appointment of 8 comluittee, or
one requesting a standing committee of your
board, to confer with the fire and water de-
partment in regard to this question, reporting
back to your honorable body all matters of
detail, and of fact, conveying to yODl"'selves
and the public the fullest information fJ:ndac-
companied by recommendations will meet my
heartya.pproval. :rt1y objections then to the
resolution rnay be sunlmarised as follows:

1. Its indefinite character as to the time
when the change suggested shall take place.

II. If it means irnnlediately, then it is, in
nlY opinion, injUdicious, because of the work
now in progress, and that which is further
contemplated, and the important litigation
with which the fire and 'water board have to
deal.

III. It does not appear from your minutes
that an examination of the project has been
had with a view of ascertaining if the change
can now be prUdently rnade, or whether the
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departmep.t is unnecessary and extravagant. vided as follows: ' . The mayor of the city

IV. Beca"lse of the suggestion of some of of Rochester shall, during the month ot .April
the members of the common council that suffi- in the year ] 879, and after the tenth day
cient time has not been given for a proper con- thereof designate two Inembers of the execu-
sideration of the question. tive board to constitute a water works and

V. The opinion of the city attorney, con firo board, and that board shall thereafter
veying the information that the fire and water consist of two nlembers, and shall, upon the
board have not acted without authority, and said first Monday in May, 1879, assume and
suggesting that the change when Inade b~ done thereafter have exclusive control of the water
by legislative enactment. works of said city and of the construction of

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,mayor. all extensions and additions, irnprovements
OFFICE OF THECITY ATTORNEY, and repairs of the same and of furnishing

ROCHESTER, Sept. 12, 1879. water to citisens and the care and repair of
said works, and to that end shall have the

To Hon. Cornelius R. Parsons, Mayor of the City powers granted to the board of 'Vater com-
of Rochester: luissioners of said city by section 3 of cha.pter

to ~~~~~R :OPi~~~n~sb~~1l ::;u~~-:~:~f~~~ 754 of the laws of 187,3, and they m~y make
common council over the subject m~tter of the such rules and regulatIons and establIsh such
... . rates for ljhe use of water as they may deem
follOWIng resolution, passed Tuesday evenIng, "AI ~ ~Th t k d fi
September 9th 1879 I respectfully submit proper. so, e wa ~r wor s an re
th f 11 . ' t' I board l11Jal/en~plo'U such asststants and estab-

e 0 OWIng.re~or : !ish such by laws .,for its meetings and pro-
By Ald. FltzSllllons: eeeclings as it "[nay see fit. ' ,
-~h~re~s, rr~e map'Land survey deJ?artnlent of I find thati ever sinee the inception of the

thIS.CItyISeqUIppedw1lJha full corps of .comI?etent Rochester water works said works in all it ~
engIneers and surveyors, who are supplIed wIth all. . _ ' " S
the necessary instruments and material used by the departments, have been under the control of
craft, at the ci~y'.sexpense, and whereas themain- certain boards established by statute, and I
~~~afu~ba~daw~1:;1~~a~Jl1s~~a:rl~:~~:~:~~~l~l~i~h find no statute .which at a:ny time gave the
is not authorised by the city charter nor contern - COmlTIOn couDml any authority or control over
plated by any of .its alnenclments; therefore the water works or of the assistants ~~mploved

Resolved, rrhat. the fire and water bour~ be re- by the several boards which have had or ~ow
quested and reqUIredto turn over to the CItysur- - . .. ..' ..' .
veyor all maps, charts, drawings, statistics, in.- have tl~e wa.tl~r· \)\ior~s Hi c~arge, or wh1(~h
struluents and material 1.elonging to or in use by authorl~es saId counCIl to dIcta.te as to their
the engineering departnlent or bureau under con.- nUlllber or compensation' on thH contrary
trol of the said fire and water board, and to dis- . ' . ~ '
continue the said departrnent or bureau, and that the law ~akes ~he water works and tire board
the rnap and survey cOffirnittee of the conlman the sole Judges In that nlatter. I would sug-
council be authorised, if .they shall deeul it 118eeS- gest that any change to the contrary to be-
sar:f, to employ one of the engineers now enlployed'ff t~ d 1 (y.' h Id fi " b
by the fire and water board ulqder the city SUl'- com~ e ec .lve an eeal, s ~u rst e au-
veyor at it salary not exceeding $1, 60C. thor1.sed by SCli of the legIslature. All of

Bact cha t~T 387 laws of 1872 a board vvhjch is respectfully SUbnlitte~ .
. y p ., ' .' A. G. WHEELER. CItyattC)1'nev.of water COlIltH1SSlOnerswa:s authorised to be . J

COllRtituted, whose duty it ~Tasmade to pro - The President stated the question to be,
cure a supply of pure and wholesorne water " Shall the r<::solution.stand as th.e a~tion of the
for the city, and for that purpose were au - Board, ~otwlthstandlng the obJectIons of the
thorised to elnploy engineers, surveyors and Mayor.. .
such 'other persons as in their opinion rnight The CIty Attorney was heard In the matter.
be necessary, etc., and by that act their Ald. Mandeville Ill.oved that the whole Illat-
duties were to end on the cornpletion of the ~er be postponed untIl the next regular meet-
work; but b:y act chapter 754, laws of 1873, lng. .
it \va~ provided that the terms of office of the Lost by the follOWIngvote:
~aid water conlmissi.oners shall not extend Ayes-Ald. FitzSin10ns, Warren, Mande-
beyond the first day of October, 1876. vIlle-3. .

By act chapter 37 laws of 1876 it was Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, HebIng,
dire~ted that "Such' executive boa~d shall Crouch, Chambers, Chace. Vay, Wickens,

~ ,J . '" • • Edelman Weaver Knobles Hart-12.
upon tne fir8t day of October, 1876, assume '.'. ' . .
and ljhereatter have control of the water . The resolutIon faIled.to I?ass o~er the obJec-
works of said city and of furnishing the water tlons of the May?r br the follOWIngvote: .
to eitisens and of the care and repair of such Ayes--:,-Ald. FltzS~mons, Warren, Hebing
works; a~d to that end shall have the powers MandeVIlle, Vay, Wlckens, Weaver-7.
granted to the board of water comnlissioners Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch,
of said city by section 3 of chapter 754 of the Chamber~, C~ace, Edelman, I{nobles, ~art-8.
laws of 1873 and to that end they may lllake Ald. FltzSlmons-lv.Ir. Cler~, I d~sIre .that

, • f- bl' h 1 I you here enter my protest agaInst thIS actIon-
such rules and regulatl~ns, es..a IS. sucn it.not being legal, the Mayor not having com-
rates and employ mwh as\tstance as they. In. ay plied with the requirements of the Charter in
deern proper. ' , . . the filing of his veto message. '

By chapter 190, laws of 1879, It I::; pro-. By the Clerk-
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EXECUTIVE BOARD, 1 I Ald. Hart moved a reconsideration of the

OFFICE, CITY HALL, Sept. 16, 1879. \ resolution changing the name of the street.
To the Honorable the 001nmon Oouncil : AdAo1PtedH·t d fL', . d. ar move that the name 0 eWlS

Th~ Ex.e~utIve Boa~d, .to whom was referr~d I street be changed to South Lewis street, and
tJ:te matter of negotIatln. g for. the necessary I that the clerk make· the change in the street
TIght of waY,for th~ constructIon?f the Lake register. Adopted.
avenue outlet sewer, under ordInance N0'1 'By the Clerk-
2,077, pas~ed August 12, 1879, ~aving endeav-' CHAP. 6.'

I ored to dIscharge the duty assIgned them, re- AN ACTt.o. amend chapter two h lndred and sixty-
spectfully report: seven of the laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-

That they have ma~e a personalexamil1ati~n I ~~t~oe~~;~~da~dA~~~~~{j~::et~e~~;;;atn~~l~e~e;~~
of the proposed locatIon and route. of the saId ing to the city of Rochpster, passed April eight,eigh-
outlet sewer, and have conferred wlth the par- teen hundred and sixty-one. in rel~tion to assess-
ties interested ·the results of such conference ," ments to scJ;1ools,the powers and dutH~Sof the com-
being as stated'. . . ~~~e ct~~niI~c~~~te~t'(i:so~~r:ts d~~~~~y ~~(~~~e~~

Charles J. Hayden has no obJectIon to the, their Inains.' "
proposed tunnel through his property, and ,villI P;:lS~>ef1 January 21, -(879; Three fifr,hsbeing present.
grant the right of -vvay therefor provided, that II l'ke People of the State of New York. represented 'l,n
he shall not be assessed for any of the expense Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows :
of constructing the said sewer. .SECTIO~1. Section two of. cpapter two hllndre~ an?-

Albert M.- H~st.ings, for the Rocheste~ Paper ~i~:r.-:~ti~,Ye~f~fl~aa~~~;~~~~~~:~~~r~~trtl~JI~r~
COlupany, IS wIllIng to concede any rIght of act to amend and consolidate the several acts relating
way 'which he~~y possess. t~~~i'e~tln~f s~~:~~~~'il~~1~~i:li~~i~~~s~~~::1~

Seth W. M!11S-ll demands one thousand dol- schools, .the powers and duties of the common council
lars for the rIght of way. and other offlcerstherein, and to require the twches-

Messrs. Ellwanger Barry and Woodworth I tel' Gas Light Company to extend their 111ais,' " is •
claim that their il1te/e~ts will be materially in- I b1r2.bk~:~nt~~~g~ a~h~oS~~a~a~~~~fu~:~ by the com-
jured by the constructlon of the proposed tun- mo~ council to an~ other office except those enumer:a
nel at the point indicated bv ~he City Surveyor ! ted ~nthe last sectl~)ll,.before he enters Ol~the dl~tles

d d l' t k u... t t ..' of h~soffic~, and wIthIn five days after bemg notIfieda~ eCl-lne 0 lI?-~ ...e any concesSIon 01 0 en e1- 'r of hISelectIOn or appomtment, shall cause to be filed
taul any proposItion. ~iI~ t~e o~ce of the city clerk a notICe, in writing', sig-

Respectfully submitted, i ~~flAf~h~~:~;r1~~~~; °fh~u8~~~~~~t~g;~t~~:sh~f:t~~
F. C. LAUER,- Jr., I sworll or affirmed to before the said clerk, Qr the mayor
FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH. or police justice of said city of Rochester, or one of the

Ordered received filed and published I jUdge~of the ¥unic~pal C~:>urtof said city, and file the, . same In the office of the CIty clerk.
By the Clerk- § 2. This act shall take effect imlnediately.

To the Honorable the Common Council: I CHAP. lS0.
GENTLEMEN: We beg leave to present you I ANACT to amend ch~pter one hundred a~ld forty-

the report of th~ Executive Board ~or th~ si~- ~~;rti~J tJt~l~w:c~f et8~~ee~1~u~~~e~~~~lo'it~~{~ortie
teen nlonths endIng May 1st, 1879, In WhIch IS several acts in relation the charter of the city of
en1braced a detailed account of the Water Rochester," and the various aCts amendutory there-
Works and Fire Departlnents. We request you of, or relati~g to the city of ttochest~r.
will give the report that careful perusal and Passed Apl'll17, 1879; three-fifths beIng present.
thoughtful co-q.sidpratiol1 which is necessary for 'Phe People of the State of New York, represented in
a full understanding of the condition and pro- ~p;nate and Assembly. do enact as.folloW8:

gres~ ~f these two llnportant branches of our te~Eo<;:O~ut~d~r~~~~dof~r~~D~~:-~e~fdt~~t~~'t~;:~~~~;~:
munIcipal government. teen hundrf'd ana sixty-one as heretorore amendeet,

C. C. WOODWORTH, entitled .. A~ hCtto umend andC?nsoli<;at8"~heseveral
V FLE('iKENSTEIN acts In relatIOn to the ch'lrt--r ')f the C1t\~ 0'- Roches-

Water W"arks ;nd Fire B~ard. ~~~~~e~~:e~e;-~~¥o~~g~~~~~i;:.ti:he~~bff~e~::ieJi~~
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENTOF PUBLIC / as§\~te¥t::e fs~;~~t h~ an executive board of the said

SCHOOLS, Rochester Sept. 10, 1879. ) city of Rochester which sball consist or two members,
By Com. Brown-Resolved That the Super- who shall be elector's i;1nd.fr~eh?lders of said city,

int~ndent request the ~mprov~ment Committee ~~~~t~;ycu~~ ~~~~~~s~~ ~~~ ~~rfr~~rt~ie~~~;rgfan~~~
of tne Cornman CounCIl to take the necessary city, one at each year y charter eleCtlOll except at the
steps to-wards ir?provlng or laying a new ,valk ~~:b':;rO~~~c:~~Ol~fo~~e:~{~~.r t~i:\t~~ o~ur~~e~e:~~
on Jones ~tr.eet III front and south of old No. 5 commencing on the first Monda.y in Maynext enSUlllg'
school bUIlchng. u(>onslJchelection, prvvided that nothing hereIll con

I certify the a~ove to be a true transcript t~~~~s~ha~~i~~l~C:e~~edt:ftir::So~r O~hlig~:io;~P~¥ ~~~
f~om the proceedlngs?f the Board of Educa- members of said boe-rd now in office during
tlon at a regular meetIng June 6th, 1879. the periods for which tbey were severally

A. L. MABBETT, Supt. ~~~o:~:gr6f ~~~~t~~ye~c~~;eb~y~;'~~ili~~~~rf~~~:g:~,·
P. S.- AgaIn at a meeting of the Board of lng auY· appoin tment to. the executive board from and

Edl;lcation, Aug. 4, 1S~9, Com. Tait pr:esented :~~;~~~fdP~~~~~es~~\f~~s~~~'U~dl~~S tt~:~:mVbae~sng~
notIce from the ExecutIve Board reqtUrlng new the expiration of the ~erms of office of the present
walk to be laid in front of said property, members. Said executive board sh.allhav.e sol~ power
whereupon COllI. Brown again moved its ~~1:~yal~~~f~~~~~~t;x~~Pog~~~l~Ya~a~~ec~~l~:%~~~~;~
reference to the Imp. Com. of the Common to be otherwise made. and ~hall superintend the execu-
Council to repair walk in front of said city ~~d ~~n\~~lS~~~i:~~ksg:}~~~~~;~~n~~~;1~;:3~~I~1~
property. A. L. M., Supt common council and of paying for the same except

Referred to Improvement Conlmittee. such as relate to the water wor s and fire depdrr;ment.
Ald. Hart presented a remonstrance against Said board shalt have contro' ~f the construction. im-

the changing of the name of Le,vis to Schleger ~~;~;~e~~dreg;Ydg:S~dei~:p~mg'br1ag~~re~~n~neYbY
street. the state of New York, and shall have control of tbe
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expenditure of The funds thereof; but whenever the formance of his duties. Auy of such members Of'
expense of any su~h work or improvement shaH be r~- either of said boa! ds may be removed by the COIn-':

~~~e~~~c~r gfe~~fr~~t~~~aW~~~:~sl;~~~~~~:~ioc~~; ~ontw~~¥~fi~s f~~ °:Jlc'~hemi:~~~~;~, ~~ct~d VO~::
any ordinance therefor. subject to the veto of the the saId COUli ell, but notICe in writing shall
mayor as hereinbefore provided. and in the manner be given of rhe charges made, and he
and subject to the restrictions established by the char- shall have an opportunity of being heard in his de."
tel' of said city as hereby amended. Said board nay fense. The said water works and fire hoard and the'
employ such assiSliants and· estab Ish such by-laws for executive board shaH make monthly reports to the'
its meeting'S and proceedings as it may see fit. Said common council of thf'olr expenditure~ and the condi.!
hoard may designate one of its members as its clt'rk, tion of th~ funds under their control. They shall keep;,
but who shall receive no additional compt'nsation for a. record of then proceedings, and all receipts and ex-
this service. The members of said hoard shalJ ~ive penditures, which shall be puhhsht>d in at least one
their entire time to the duties of the office. The salary dally paper in said city. On or before tht>first daYof
of each member of the executive board shall June in each year, each of said boards shall present to
be two thousand dollars rer year, and shall be paid l y the common council a statement of the moneys neel1ed
the city treasurer in tne same manner as the ~alaries by them l'tspectively for 'lIhefiscal year, specifyinl; the
of officers e.ecteu by tbe common counciL The mayor purpo~ps for which it sball be used. It shall bE;.the
ot the city of Rochester shaH during the month of duty of the common council to raise the sums so re.
April. in the year eighteen hundred and st'vt:nty-nine, ported. in tbesame manner as other general Clty taxes.
and after the tenth day thereof. designate two mem- All moneys paid under the order of said boards shall be
bers of the executive board to constitute a "water paid by virtue of an order on.the trt>asurer of the city,
works and fire Loard, " and that board shall thereafter drawn by the clerks of said boards respectively, qnder
consist of two members and shall upon tbe saId first a rt>solution"'hich must receive a vote of H maJodty
Monday In Mav, t'ie-bteen hundred and seventy-nme, of alllhe members of the partlcular l'Joard drawin~
assume and therea.Her. nave t>xclusive control of the the order.
water works of said city and ot the construction of all § 2. Th"h~,act shall take effeot immediately.
extensions, and additions, Improvements and repairs
of same, and of fw:nisl-jin~the water to citizens. and the CHAP. 280.
~:~ep~:e~;P:;~no:t>d~~ ~h~rtg~~g~i~v~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ AN ACT to further amend chapter one hundred and
ers of said ~ity by section three of chaptel seven bun- ninety-six of the laws of eighteen hundred and sev-
dred and fifty-four of the laws of eighteen hundred and enty-six, entitled ., An act to establish a local court
seventy-thrEe, and they may make such rules and regu- of civil jurisdicticn in the city of Rochester, to be
lations and establish such rates for use of water as they called the lVIullicipalCourt of the city of Rochester,
mty deem proper. All moneys received from water and to amend the charter of said city as amended by
rates or the use of water, shall at the close of each day chapter one hundred and ninety-two of the laws of
be paId to tht> Clty treasurer. aad after paying the ex- e~ghteen hundl'C'd.and seventy-seven."
penses of che cburg-e. careo maintenal.:ce and repaIrs Passed April 28, 1879; three-fifths being present.
~~ s~~ ;f~~i~afh:~d brn~~¥~~~d~fl~iie t~t~~~a;~~~~ Th~~People of the State of New York, represented in
honds of said city. No moneys shall be paid out Senate and .Assembly, do enactasfollow8:
of saId receipts save on a vote of a. majority of sur·b SEc'rION 1. Section five of chapter one hundred and
water works and fire board, and on an ordtrdr wn by ninety-six of the laws of eighteen hundred and sev·
its ~ierk &-ndapproved by~the mayor. SaId water works enty-six, en.titled "An act to establish a local court of
and fire board shall have (;oatrol of the fire departll:ent civil jurisdiction in the city of Rochester, to be called
of said city and of the care and expense thcrt3of, and is the Municipal Court of the city of Rochester, and to~~::~:e~~~~:t~~~~~lgi~;r~~l~~~~~~~~et~:~t'b~;~~~~ r~~~~~~;n~~·~~~~~fl{l~~~~~~~~'o~stttr::e~~~ ~f ~1;E=
and nineteen, two hundred 8nd twenty-two and two teen flulldred and seventy-seven, is hereby ful'ther
hundred. and twenty-thrt.e of t;hlS act, except that amended by adding thereto the following subdivisions,
no fire eng'lne shall be purchllsed or- sold, and to-wit:
no engine house built except by resolution 16. The judges of said court shall have power to re-
of the common council. And nonA of the mem- move any constable of said city upon the same com-
bers of the water works and fire boald shall plaipt as is provided by law for the removal of a con-
after the said first Mondav in May, eIg'hteen hundred stable of a town.
and seventy-nine, exercisf' any of the powel.s j.,ertain- The said judges shall assocLte together to hear and
Inlr to or vested il'" the executive board by this act; alJd determine the same, and the same proceedings shall
the two members of the executive board. who by the be had by and befm~ethem as are provided by law to
provisions of this act are desi6"nated to serve I)Jl the be ha-, by and before tllr;;e justices of the peace of a
water works and fire board shaH serve as such only un town for the removal of a constable.
til the expiration of the term for which th",,' were 17. The judges of said court are hereby respective-
ol'lgmally elected oJ."iappointel1 members of the execu- ly authorized and empowered to solemnize the rites of
tive board. and in the month of April. preceding the marriage.
close of their terms of office, and after the tenth day § 2. Section six of said act is hereby amended so as
thereof~ the mayor shall appoiI:).t,except as herein pro- to read as follows:
vlCled, one elector dnd freeholder of said city to s~rve § 6. Process shall be made returnable before said
on said board for the term ot one year, and if they both court by its proper title, and shall be signed by a judge
expire r;~tthe same time, then he shall aiso appoint one or by a clerk or deputv clerk of said court; either of
to. serve for the term of two years and thereafter shall said judges may hold said court, and may hear. try
appoint, OilE:member In the' month of APril, and after and determine any case or proceeding brought in'said
the tenth day thert>of in eaQh year, to hold office for court when there is no demand made for a jury.
the term of two years. '.rhe salarv of the members of or preside at a trial by jury; but ill case of pro-
said board shall Je five hundred doUars per year, with ceeding in bastardy, said judges shall associ-
the exception of those members who are transferred ate tog-ethel' for the trial and determination of
~~~~st~II ~~e;~~t~~te~;~'gol:~ir~f;~~s~~~d:l~~~hof~~:~ ~l~et~:~~rt '~~ejU~~~cf~:S,~~es~~j~~~cE~~~~'~:ine~i:~
offic,j. and shall receive at the rate of two thousa,nd judgment by action or confession, and proceedinl?s
dollars per veal', bu [,in cast' from any canse. a vacanc" the:l'eon, shall be the same as are now provided by
should occur in the phce of either of the law for justices' con:rt, except as otherwise provided
members ~o transferred from the executive bOdr(1, in this act. In cases where the defendanL is reqUired
the mayor may appoint to fill such vacancy, OJT law to give bail on application fOl' an adjourn-
and. to inclw'!.ethe next succeeding- term, and the sal- ment, the amount of the penalty of the bond shall be
~~~~e::~~foITI)~a~~~~~~~~eo~af~eo~v~~:rh~no~I;qda~dl~~ ~;~~~~J~~ c~~nar~~t l~~~~t~a~n b~nb:ssf~;~c1~~
board are required to devote only so much time to the judgment obtained in said court to the county court of
duties of theIr office as may be required to pr.opt"l'ly ltfonroe county a in the· same cases, in the same man-
perform the Sclme, exeept as hel'eiabeforE' prOVided. ner, and with lIke effect, as appeals are now hc,.dby
'fhe watBr works and fire board lllay empJoJ SUch i~8- law from judgn:ents obtained in justices' courts.
sistauTJs and establish such )-y-Jaws for itF\ mef'tings This court shall not have cognizance of any action
and procet::dimi.'SttS it may see fit. Any vacancy in where the title to real property shall come in ques-
the water works DJJld fir - board and in the executive tion; but where such question al"ises the pleadings and
board may be fi·led by the mayor fOl'the unexpired practiiee shall be the same as are now provided by law
term of the member causing the vacancy, except as for justices' courts in regard thereto.
hereinbefore pl'ovided~ Each member of the water The clerk of said court, on the clen1and of a party in
works H-ndfire bo%rdand of the executive board shall whose favor judgment shall have been rendered, shall
take the oath of office required of other city officers give a transcript thereof. which may be filed ana
with~n five days after ~~ing not.ified of his election or d.ock~ted in the office of the clerk of Monroe county.
appOIntment, and a faIlure to do 80 shall be de(.>med9, lThe tune of the receipt of the transcr,pt by said clerk
refusal to serve. E,::whof said members shall give a shall be noted thereon, and entered in the docket,and
bond III ~uch amount, anq. .wiih such sureties, as the from. lhat thne the judgment shall be a judgment of
mayor mdy approve, COndItIOnedfor the faithful per- the county court. Lt cer"Litledtranscript of such judg-



ant may be filed and doc~eted in.the clerk's.office of
]l1yother county, and with the lIke e1I€ct, In every
au ct as in the county where the judgment was
re~~red except that it shall be a lien only from theffroe of filing 8,nd docketing the transcript. But no
suc!I je~~1f:r~: ~~I~o~l~s~~~f ~~a: l~:;~rg~~v~r de~~
}~~ed against real property. The pleadings in said

unicipal court shall re :
n:t1 rrhe complaint by the plaintiff; and

2' The answer by the defenaant.
The pleadings may be oral or in ~riting , if oral, the

subRtance thereof shall be entered In the docket of the I
cou~t . If in writing, they shall be filed and a reference
to them. soall be made in the docket, but such plead-
iUasneed not be verified except as hereinafter pro-
viT~~'comPlaint shall state, inaplaln and direct man-
n¥het~~~~C:l~~~~~i~~~~~l~~h£e~~~i~eo~ft~~t~~~Plaint,
or any part thereof, and also notice, in a plain and di-
rect manne.r of any facts constituting a defence or
counter claIm.

Eitber party may demur to the pleadings of his ad-
versary, or of any part thereof, when it is not suffi-

g~e~~rn~~J~~~:~ ~f~~~~o~i~. ~~fe~l~:~s~rl~%J;hir~~
taken as true. If the court deem the objection well
founded. it shall order the pleading to be amended:r:~i:h~r ~:rJ~::i~:J~~. a~~ntas~h~ c3~i~~~:n~lJ~~~
not appear and an~wer, the plaIntiff cannot recover
(except as otherwise provided in sections seven and
eif~~~fa~t~~~c;~'d~~~~~~t~l~;J~a ~~oc:~~~account or

~~;~M~f~~n(~i%~~~r~r~~~\~: ~~g~~de~~lls~~t~~l~
seven and eig-h~of this act.) for a party to deliver the
account or' instrument to the court, and to state that
there is due to him thereon frOIn the adverse party a
specified sum, Which he claims to recover or set off. A
vi:1.rLmcebetween the proof on the erial and the allega-
tions in a pleading shall be dif~regarded as immaterial,
unless the court shall be satisfied that the adverse
party has been misled to his prejudice thereby.

The pleadings may be am.ended at any "time before
the trial, 01" during the trial, or upon appeal, when by
such amendment substantial justice wIll be promoted.
If the amendment be made after the joining of issue.
and it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the
court, by oath, that. an adjournment is necessary to
the adverse party in consequence of such an amend-
ment, an adjournment shall be granted. The court
may, also, in its discretion, require, as a condition of
amendment, the payment of costs to the adverse party.

Execution may be issued ou a judgment heretofore
or hereaf"ter rendered by said municipal court at any
tinle within five vears after the rendition thereof, and
shall be returned sixty days after the date of ·the same.
If the judgment be docketed with the county clerk,
the execution shall be issued by him to the sheriff of
the county, and have the same effect, and be executed
in the same manner, as other executions and judg-
ments of the county court.

The court may, at the joining of issue, require either
party, at the request of the other, at that 01' some
other specified time, to exhibit his account on demand
or state the nature thereof, as far forth as Inay be in
his power, and in case of his default preclude him.
from giving evidence of such parts thereof as shall not
have been so exhibited or stated. The defendant may,
on the return of process and before answering, make
an offer in writing to allow judgment to be taken
against hiln for an amount to be stated in such offer,
with costs. The plaintiff shall thereupon, and before
any other proceedings shall be had in the action, de-
terlnine whether he will accept or reject such offer.
If he accept the offer and give notice thereof
in writing, the clerk shall file the offer and the accept-
ance thereof, andjudg-ment shall be-rendered accord-
ingly. If notice of acceptance be not given, and if the
plaintiff fail to obtain jUdgment for a greater amount,
exclusive of costs, than has been specified iu the offer,
he shall not recover costs, but shall pay to the defend-
ant his costs accruing sUtIsequent to the offer.

The forms of action, parties to actions, the rules of
evidence. the times of comnlencing actions, and the
service of process upon corporations, aq established by
the code of procedure, shall govern the practice in this
court.

§ 3. Section seven of said act is hereby alnended as
follows: .

§ 'I. In an action brought in this court,arisingol1COll-
tract for the recovery of money only, or UPODaccount,
the plaintiff, at the time of iSSUingthe summons nlay
file With the clerk of said court a written complaint,
~etting forth in a pia in and concise manner the f -,cts or
items of account cons ,Jtutingthe cause of action, speci-
fying the amount aetually due from the defendant TO
thf' plaintiff, and for which the defendant Will de1nand
judgment. Such cOlnplaint shall be subscribed by the
plaintiff or his attorney, and shall be verified in the35 .
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manner prescrIbed by the coje of civil procedure for
courts of record. SaM summons and complaint shall
1:>eseryed at the same time by dehvering' to and leav-
lng WIth the defendant personally a copy thereof, and
Wt~Ya~~i~~~vedby any per~on of full age not a party to

~ 4. This act shall take effect. immediately,
CHA:P. 233.

AN ACT to further aluend subdiVision six of section
one hundred and forty, and section one hundred and
forty-two, of chapter one hundred and forty-three
of the laws of eighteen. hundred aFd sixtY-one enti-
tled ,. AU9ct to amend an.d consolidate the several
acts in relation to the charter of the city of ROChes-
ter. "
Passed April 28, 1879; three-fifths being present.
The People of the State of New York, relJresented 'tn

...·eno,te and Assembly, do enact as follows .-
SECTION1. SubdivisIon sIx, of section one hundred

and forty, and one hundred and forty-two, of chap-
ter one hundred and forty -three of the laws of eight-
een hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act to
amend and consolidate the several acts in relation to
the cbarter of the city of Rochester," as amended by
section seven, chapter two hundred and sixty -seven
of the laws of eighteen hUI dred and sixty-niue, is
hereby further amended so as to reael as follows:

§ 6. The amount to be raised for teachers' wages
and contingent expenses in anyone }ear, shall not be
less than six dollars nor 11lorethan thirtE'en dollars
per capita, based on the average daily attendance of
resident pupils in the several public schools of Raid
city, for the. school year.end)ng on the first .day of May
next precedmg the leVYIngof the general CIty taxes in
each and every year. A sworn statement of such av
~~;a~I~~gl s~~g~\~~~~~;~Ji~~)~:i~~~~fi~~d ~~~;[~~y
reports of the principals of sal.G schools. Nor shall
the amount to be raised in anyone year to Ieas~, alter,
improve and repair school houses, and their out houses
~I~~ s~RR~i~:n~~~g~~tel~1~~g i~v~n~lg;;~a:tardt~l~~~~
chase and improve sites, and build 01' enlarge school
houses, exceed fifteen thousand donars: and the Com-
mOll Council of said city are authorized and directed.
when necessary, to raise by loan. in anticipation of
the taxes, the money to be raised, coHected and levi6d
as aforesaid.

§ 2. Paragraph two of subdivision twelve of section
one hundred and forty-two of said act, is hereby
amended so as to read as foHow" :

"2. The number of children taught in said schools
respectively, on the last school day of the month of
September previous."

§ 3. rhis act shall take effect imme<1iate]y.
CHAP. 246.

AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and thirteen
of the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight,
entitled "An act authoriZing' and en powering the
Common Council of the city of Rochester to con-
sh'uct lift, hoist. or s w iug bridges over the Erie
mmal, at Brown street and at Slnith street, in the
city of Rochester. "
Passed May 5, 1879; three-fifths being present.

1"7"iePeople of the State of New York, 'represented. tn
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:
SECTION1. Section two of chapter one hundred and

thirteen of the laws of eighteen tlundred and sevent~--
eight, entitled "An act authorizir: ..g" and empowering

,the Common Council of the city of Rochester to con-
struct lift, hoist or swing bridges over the Erie c~lnal,
at Brown street and at Srr.dth street, in the city of Ro-
chester, is hel'eby alnended so as to read as fo'Hows:

§ 2. The said Common Council is hereby authorized
to use in such manner as it may deem proper to facHi-
tate the construction of such bridg·es. so much of the
material in the abutments and superstructure of the
old bridges as s!J.all, hI its opinion, be deemed neces-
saryand-expedIent, and tht-' Common Council of said
city shall annually raise by tax the Inoney necessary
to pay the expenses of operating said bridges and p9,y
the persons einpl03Tecl therein.

§ 2. ThISact shall take effect immediately,
CHAP. 448,

AN ACT t? 9.1nend ch~pter four h ndred and sixty-
three of ·~helaws of eIghteen h~ndr~d and seventy-
four entItled" An act to prOVIde for the mainten-
anc~ of prisoners sent to the Monroe County Peni-
tentlary from the several towns and the cit3Tof Ro-
chester, in the county of 1\lonroe. ' ,
Passed June 3, 18i9; three-fifths being present.
The People of the State Of New York, repre,8enf,e(~ in.

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows:
SECTION1. Section ·two of chapter four hundred and

sixty-three of the laws of eighteen hundred and sev-
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tentiary from the several towns aud t,he city of Roches-
ter, in the county of Monroe, is hereby amended so as
to read follows:

§ 2. All fines imposed and received by any magIstrate
or police justice in the county of Monroe. and all fines
received by the superintc:ndent of the Monroe County
Penitentiary, shall belong to the poor fund. and shall
~i~y~,~~~:gti;~fy,s~E~~:·~U~h~~falPao~J'~~;~i~~i~~~~~~I
be had; except that all .finesimposed by the police jus-
tice of the city of Rochester shall, Wh"'ll collected. be
paid to the treasurer of said city, and by bim credited
to the police fund.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immed.iately.
. CHAP 537.

AN AC'r to confer additionsJ po·wers and duties upon
the executive board and the water works and fire
board of the City of Rochester.
Passed June 20, 1879;three-fifths being present.

l'he People of the State of New York, represented in
Senate and Assembly. clo enact ((,s follo ws :
SECTION1. The Executive Board of the City of Roch-

ester shall make and C8Juseto be presented to the
Common Council of the City of Rochester, at its :first
~~1~~~~~~;~:{heel~~~n~~~t~lf:ai~~i:~Uv~~'~~~~
acting: as Clerk ther'eol, of all items of disbursement
exceeding five donars in amount and of the total dis-
bursement of moneys Inade by said Executive Board
during the preceding month, and shall designate and
appoint at its :first regular meeting 8Xter the passage
of this i1c·~,andthel'eafter as vacancies occur, and. at
t~1.epleasure of said Board.~one member of said Exec-
utive Board to act as clerk of said executive board, with-
out additional com.pensation, and failing to agree in
desigllating and appointing such Clel'k, the melnbers
of said Board shal1~ by lOt, select a member of said
Board to act as Clerk, and shaH designate a:ndappoint
such In-ember 30 selected to act as Clerk of said Exec-
utive Board, without additional cOll1pensation, and
vacancies in the Clerkship of said HOaI'd shall be
the1'0cl,ftel' !11led in the Game rnannel'.

§ 2. ThevVater Vvorks and :B'il'e }3rml'cl of the City of
ROC,L3;;tershalllual·wa:nd cause to be presented to the
C01llillOllCouncil 011;ho City of .Hochester, at its first
regular meeting i~....each 111onth,astatem.ent-verified to
be cOrl'eet by ·tlle raomber of said Board acting as Clerk
thereof, as herein "tn'ovill.ed, of eact.!itml'l of disburse-
Inellt ~~xeeedingtivo doilD.i'S,and of the tot3>tdisburse-
Inents of said Wal;;)l' W01'ks aucl1il'e board dm'ing the
pl'ecsJing :'.nonth. Said -water vvorks and fire board of
the city of Rochester shall gt its first lueetiug- after the
pass8,ge of thiB act desiglla·~e and appoint a mml1.ber
of sD.idwater wo-;'ks and fire boarct to act as clerk
thereof" ~:mdfailing to agree in designating and ap-
pointIng suc~! clark. the n}en~bersof said board shall,
by lot, select.<1ill3mberoI salli;board" to act <.1,S clerk,
and shan deslgnate ano. apPOInt SUCil l11eJ.nberso se-
lecteel to a.ct as clerk of said water works and fire
board, wHhout ~(,dditionalcompensation, and. vacan-
cies in the cle!'Jr.:sllipof said board silaJI be thereafter
fined ill the s[tme m.anne:'. No person, not a member
ot said board, shall be employed in the office "Workof
said board except in '[112 capacHj' of engineer, sur-
veyor or zt"2COlllltant.The vrater works and fire board
shall not state, in the annual statement of moneys
needed bycllem, t'J be presented to 1he COlnnlon
Council on or before tIle first c1ayofJune in each year,
a greater Bum. than twenty-five thousand clollals for
extensions. additions and impr')vements of -the water
works or li]l€~sof pipe in care of said board, nor ex-
-pend ~. gl'eatei' sum annu&11y therefor. 'Thestreets
und places of ex~ensions ,and additions of water pi:Qe
shall be, from tIme to time, recomnlellded by saId
water "'i'loi'ksand fire board to the Common Council of
said city, who ~llan have power to a~pro're,or alter
the Game, and the same ~hall nOli be Ol:h~rwlse con-
struci;od. than an deternHl1ed by the CounCIl.

§ 3, All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed. .

§ 4. This act shall-cake effect ilnmediately.
ACTION ON ORDINANC:h.8.

F R~T ORDINANCES.
OPENING AND EX'lENDING A.CKERMAN STREET.

dy Ald. 'Vv iClCens-H.esolved.• That t.he City Survey-
.)c t1Seer-camand. report LO th13CounCIlthe eXi?en~p, (}f
opening and extenqIng- Ackerman street.fl'om Its pl~es-
eut southerll terllllnus, t,o tl~e street Known as \Jhe
Webster plank road.

Adopted,'
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate, _$50.. .
By Ald. -WIckens-Resolved, 'I'hat the followmg IID-

provement is expedient. viz:
The openir,g and extension 0' Ackerman street, from

its preeent southf--rly terminus to th~ street knoV\n as
thevVebster plat!k road, aud tt e terntory deer.aed nec-

essar;v to be taken tflerefor illdescribed as follows,viz.
A SLIP of land 16~ feet in width, extending from the
present southerly terminus of Ackerman st eet, to the
street known as the vVeb3ter planK road, and at right
angles to said plank load.

And Whereas, the City Surveyor. under the directIOn
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pen~e thereof. and reported the same at $50. which
estimate is hereby approved.

Reso.!ved, further, That the tollowing portion of said
City is deemed benefitted and proper to be assesed for
the whole expense thereof, viz:

Oue tier of lots on eacb sidp of the said Ackerman
street as pro~osed to be opened RIl\) extended, fr0m
Lhe present soucherly terminus of AckermJ.n street, to
the street known as the vVeb...ter plank road.

A.ndthe Clerk 1S hereby directed to publish notice In
pursuance of Title VII , Section 165, of the ReVIsed
Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester. that all
persons interest-pd the subject matter or said im-
provement, are requIred to attend the Common COUll
ell. on Tuesday evening, Oct. the 7th, 1879. at balf-Dast
7 o'clock. at tile Common Council Chamber, when alle-
~~~Hionswill be h~aJ'd.

Adopted.
FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,083.

PIPE SEWER IN CAMPBELL STREET.

On motion of Ald. Edelm <.1.nthe Board proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scrwt::d in the ordinance below :

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing,

AId, Ede1l11.ansubmitted the following:
,Hi ordinance to construct a 15 inch pipe sewer in

Campbell s·cl'ee·(j,frOln Lhe sewer in Saxton street, to
a point 50feet ,vest of Grape street; also, the neces-
sary surface sewers, lot laterals and :mall-holes

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows:

The COnSlil':.lctionof a 15-il1cllpipe sewer in Calnpbell
street, f1'0111the sewer in Saxton street to a point 50
feet 1vestof Grape street; also the necessary surface
~:;ewers,lot laterals and 1l1.an-holes.

Ami the whole expense shall be defrayed by the as-
sess;oent upon the lots and parcels of land t~ be bene
tited thereby; and the CIty Surveyor, under tne chrec-
tion of this COLUlcil.having made an estImate of such
expense, anCireported the same at $1,800, which esti-
mate is hereby approved; and the -portion of said City
Which said Common COlJllcildeemwill be tenefitteGl by
saId irnproven:.e.ot is described as follows:

One tier of Jots on oach side of Cmnpbell street,
from Saxton ",tl'eet to Grape street.

On which above lescribed portIOIl of the city the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed

Acioptltdby the following-vote:
Ayes-Ald. lracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury, \Varren,

Rebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, IVI~llcleville,Vay,
\Vickens, Eclellnan. vVeaver, Knobles, Hal't-15.

The final orelinaLce for a sewer in Hunter street was
posrponed until the fll'st regular meeting in Aprilllext
by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, li'itz~tmollS, Westbury, \Varren,
Hpblng·, CrOUCh,Chace, Wickens, Knobles, Hart-10.

Nays-AIel. Chambers, lVIandevil'e, V~y, Edehnau,
vVeaver-5.

FIN AL OHDINANCE No. 2,084.
PLANK WALK ON ORANGE STREET,

On motioIl of Ald. \', ickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvClnent de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

After hearing such allegations fron1 all persons ap-
pearing'

Ald. Wickens SUbmitted the following:
An ordinance to construct a four-foot nlank walk on

the ~outh slde of Orttnge street, from Ames street to
a pohlt 263 feeii west thereof.

'the Commoll Council of ·the City of Rochester d 0

ordain and determine as follows:
The constl'Lwtio8. of a lour-foot plank" walk on the

south s de of urange street, from Awes street to a
point 2H3 feet west thereof.

Andthe whole expense shf'~l1bedefrayed bytl1e assess-
ment upon the lots ancl parcels of land to be benefitted
thereby, and the City Surveyor. under the direction of
this Counml, having made an estimate of such expense
and relJorted the same at $6(j, which estimate is here-
g~;I~~:~~~~~ln~Ddd~~~nP,~inobeo\~~~t~W b;~~l~ si~~
prov~:rn.'·nl',is descdbed as follows:

One tier of lots on the south side of Orange street,
from Ames street to a point :~c3 feet west th"l'eof.

On viTllieh'lbove described portion of the city the
expt::n8BSof said improvement are hereby ordered to be
0_ssesSed..

A.doptea by the following- -vote:
H~6i~~Ad~~u1Jb~C(;ilt~~:~~~;~oc~'ac~~e~~:d~~il~~lv:~:
Wickens, Edelman. \Veaver, Knobles, Hart-15.
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. CITY TREASURER'S ?~FICE"... ( t Gas Company be requested to extend their

Roohester, N. ~., Sepu. 23d. J8,9. ~ I mains throuO"h Sibley Park for a distance of
To the Hun. the Corn/inon Oounc'l-l: f h d ~ dO d tift f EtAGENTLEMEN:-1 hereby certify that the Executive our un Ie an y eet from as .venue
Boa..l'd have notified me thut tbeworkautbo. rized under and that the Larnp COlumittee be authorIzed to
Ordh anee No. ~,lj59, for Helena street sewer has been locate two public lanlps in said Park. Adopted.
CO¥~l~~~tlllt ·to be assessed upon the propertY3ene-l" .. By Ald. Tracy-Resolvedh Tha:t the Clerk be
fited, including allY Interest th~t t~e city: s,h~l.l~ncur. ~Irected to draw orders on t e CIty Treasurer
or Is entItled. ty'o~~'~~~~;:~tf~lf;~ funds, IS :6606.65. lI~ fa~or of t~e. Rochester Gas Company for ~11-

GEO. D. WILLIAMS,TreasurE-r. I 833.3u, the CItIzens Gas Company for $2,290.20,
LOCAL IMPROVEl\IENI' ASSESSl\ii!}NT NO. 2,059. I in f~vor of Charles A. Jeffords for $710.69, and
Whereas, The Common CouncIl did upon the 22d day! NatIonal Gas C01upany for $566.69for care of

of April, 18179, enact an ordinaLce for pipe ,sewer in ; gas, kerosene, and naptha lamps for Illonth of
H~~~~~~~~~~'as, the City Treasurer has reported the I July" and one in ~avor of N~tional Gas
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of r Company for $566.69for month of Al1gust pay-
$666 65, including such interest as the City has paid or I able October 1st, and charge the same to Lamp
b~~~et~:b~~:ct~~ of said Ciry which l:ommou I Fund., .
Councd deei.il'~j '\ ,)litd l}t; Dew:::iituJ by improve- i Adopted oy the follOWIngvote :
UlF-Dt 1~'3dt~Scrlbe~ as :toiIO','i~: .... ! Ayes--_~lcl. Tracy, FitzShnons, Westbury,

All tiw Jots ana parcels or lauch on each SIde 01 He-l Warren Hebing Crouch Chambers Chace
leT~~'3;:ioerte,fr~:~~~J~ ~\i:~\~~~~~s~l $J6~~k beIng Mandeville,Vay: Wicken~, Edelman, Weavel--:
the whole amount of the expenses.~foresaid, shall be i Knobles, Hart-15.
assessed o~ suco lots and parcels ~f lanel. . By AId FitzSimons-Resolved rrhat a specialAnd DavId Me-Ray, Aug. 1\1. Koeth, ana. Will. Maher I . . . . , .
the assessors of said city, not interest~d in a~y' of commIttee of three Melubers of thIS Board be
~~~ p~~~;~~r ~~ i:~~:~~~d,an~'e nO;er;£y kd~Si~~ I appoint~d to investigate the affairs of the l1-'ire
nated ..1nd directed to make an assessment I and ""\tValJerBoard.
up'on. all th~ l<?ts and parcel~ o~ land ~nd houses Ald. Westbury moved that the resolution be
fu~~~iJ~~l6~~io~f ~~E:~~~fi~a~~Oc~~ ~~o~~s~~~~~e~v~; I indefinitely postponed. .
may be, to the advantage which each shall be deemed I Adopted by the follOWIngvote:
to .acquire by the making. of. said Improvem~n.t: and Ayes-Ald. Tracy Westbury , Warrell,
saId Assessors are hereby ll,?tlfiedto meet for tllI~ pur- , Oroucl} Cha1nbers Chace Mandeville V~.IT
pose on Saturday, the 2'th day of Sept. ~ 18'79, at I' '. .a. , ~ - " , .. .,., 1 ' .J"

nine O'ClOC.kin the forenoon, at the office of the City WIckens, Edelman, Weaver h._llobles--12.
C~~d.~Pted by the following vote: Nays-Ald. Fitz~inl(~nlS, Hebi~~, I-Ia~~t-3.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, ]'itzBimOlls, Vlestbury, vVar- . By Ald. YV~stbllly-Resolv~d, I~lat t1?-ePo-
ren, Hebing, Crouch} Cha_mbers, Chace, Ma!1deville, I lIce CommISSIoners of the CIty of Rocllester
Yay, 'Vickens Edelman, Weaver, Kllobles, Hart-15. i are hereby authorized_to appoint a Sl?8Cial&o-

Ro~~~it:~~E~~Uf~R ~~g{~~~Ei879" 5 llic~man t? attend th~ Ocpo b~r ~ernl of t.he, ~iI:-
To the Honorable the Common Council: I CUlt Cault. and COUlt 01 O.y e1 aI~d T~lmlI~_el,

GKNTLE1VIEN: I here~)y certIfy tnat the .Executive t to be detaIled thereto by the ChIef of Pollee,
Board ha \ e r;.ott~e..?-m~~tha~ t':1ew~o~1:: authorIzed ukn~~r I in accordance \vith ehapter 415 of the la;ws of
~~~l~nCa~~~l~~~L~OI3for MadslOll ~tleet plank wal ....Sr,1878, such policeman to r~ceive pay therefor

The amount to b\~a~sessed upon the propertr .bene fronl Monroe couirby, and In no event to have
fit~d, inpludmg any interest that: ~'hecrt~ s~all.mcur, or receive any pay from or claim any ft:\4"l,S

01' 18 entltlytoto~s f~~'S~~~~~~l~: Its funds. IS,$201.89. i against the city of ,~Roch~ster.
GEO. lJ.WILLI~MS, Treasurer. i Adopted by the follo\Vlng voto :

LOCAL Il\,[PROVEl\iE~:T ASSESSME~{ r NO. 2073. I. Ayes-Al~. Tracy, vVestbury, liYarreu, .He-
MA.NSION ST. PLA.NK:VAL~{_. . • t' bIng, Crouch, Chalubers, ~Chace, ~Ial1deVllle,

Whereas, ~h~ Common COUI~c~1diO upon tp.e 3d Vay, Wickens Edelman, Knobles, Hart-13.
~iln'U!~'i~~, {819, enact an ordInance for ManSIOn st. J Nays-Ald. FitzSimol~s, 'V eaver--;-~.

And Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the' By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, Ihat here-
actu~l e~penSGSot said.improvem~ntto.be the suJ!l of,l after the JYlayorbe and he hereby is authorized
$201,39, Ipcludmg such Interest as the CIty has paId 01 L to issue licenses to persons to sell fresh meat in
bex~~et~:b~~I~t~~iJ. of said city which sa~d .Common Ii the city up~~ their paying into the Treasury
Council deem!3d would be benefited by saId Improve- . the sum of one dollar· and to all persons keep-
m~..l{£~edl~~~l~~~a~~~~~l:~~ land on the west side of I ing hackney coaches, ~abs a~d carriages in the
Mansion st., fron~ Violetta g0. to Jnint s·t. . \ city lor hire, for the first license five donars,
th~~h~1~1:;n~~~~l~~dth~~~~~~~e~u~0~~s~1~~o 3;h~rlb~· I and for ~very l~el1evvalthereafter the SUIll of
assessed on such lots aDd parcels of land. ... lone dollal. Adopted.

And David McKa~, ~ug. M. ~oeth and .'Vm, Maher, I By Ald. vVarrt>n-Whereas, Lots Sos. 03 and 94 ot
the Assessors of !laId CIty, n.0t InterE;sted In any of the I B. Fish's subdivision JYlumford tract, North street,
property so benented, anq. not of kIn ~o any person so !14th Ward, was assessed tor the General City Tax
Interested, ~re hereby desIgnated and dlrecte<f to make for the year 1879 under one valuation and in
an assessme~t upon all. the lots and pa:r.:cel~of land a.nd one amount, and are now owned by two or more pe1'-
houses withIn t~e portwn or I?art of sald.CIty so de~Ig- sons, therefore,
nated, of the saId amount of expense, m proportIOn, Resolved 'I hat the prol,Jerty descritjed in a certifi-
as nearly as may be to ~he advantage ~vhich. eac:h cate from' the Assessors. dated Sept. 23d. 1879, and on
shall be deemed .to acqUIre by the makIng ot .sald tilt:: in the Treasurer's offic...·, a cOP:>'of' which is at-
improvement; and saId Assessors are hereby notlfief tached bereto be released from the lien of SUC!ltax
to meet for fhis pur.l?0se ?n Satu!day, t~e 27th day of upon the payn;ent of $3.00, Wilh expenses and interest
SepteInber t879, at nIne 0 clock In the forenoon, at in purSiJance of said certificate.
the office of the City Clerk. Adopted.

Adopted by the fOJlOWlllg'vote'
Ayes- .:\ld. Tracy, FttzSimo?-s vVestbury,. 'Vilarren,

Hebing, Crow~h. CIFimbers, (baee, MandeVIlle, Vay,
Wickens, Edelman, \Veaver, Knobles, Kart-15.

The final ordinance for a stone sewer in Brown st.
was indefinitely postponed on Inotion of Ald. Crouch.

The final ordinance for a sewer in Whitney st. was
indefinitely postponed on motion of Ald. Knobles.

MISCELLANEOUS RUSINESS.

By .A.ld.Tracy-Resolved, That the Citizens

[COPY.l

Rocii~iE~,~~.s~.~S~e~rF~~~i879. }
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:

S1R-We, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do
hereby eertify that the followmg described property
will be assE'ssed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General City Tax for t.he year 1880 to Anna M. Theis,
viz:

Lot No. 49B. Fish's subdivision Mumford tract, east



side of North street. 14th Ward, 33 feet front, 33feet
rear, and 100.feet deep, and that the owner of said
property should pay as her portion of the General
City Tax for the year 1879the sum (jf $3,00, upon the
payment of which. with expenses and interest, she
will be entitled to a release from the lien of the same
upon the above desmribed land.

. (Signed,) D. McKAY.
AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
WM.l\'IAHAR,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, (

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 23, 1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO. D. UTILLIAMS. 1reasurer.
By Aldermaa Warren-Whereas, Lots No. 93 and 94

of B. Fish's subdivision of the Mumford tract, North
streeet, Fourteenth warn, was assessed for North
street sewer No. 1888,under one valuation and In one
amount, and are now owned by two or more persons,
therefore

Resolved. That the {)coperty described in a certificate
from the Assessors dated September 23,1879.and on file
in tte """'easurer's office. a copy ot which is attached
bere ,oe released from the lien of such assessment
npon the payment of $74.72,wit'": expenses and irit~t'est
in pursuance of said certificate, Adopted.

[COPY.]
CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE, (

ROCHESTER.N, Y., Sept. 23. 1879.5
Gt:.O.D. Willia1r/,s. Treaswre1':

SIR-We. the .Il:. ssessors 01 tne CIty of Rochester, do
hereby certH" that the followmg described property
will be assessed upon the ASS: ssmellt Rolls for tve
G~neral City Tax for the yeaI' Ho80,tu Anna M. Thies,
VIZ:

Lot No 94, B. Fish's subdivision of :r,rumford tract,
. east side of North street, Fourteenth Ward, 33 feet
front, 33feet rear, and 100 feet deep,

And that the owner of said prcperty should pay as
her portion of the assessment for North avenue sewer
No.. J888,. tbe ~um of $74:72, J1pon the payment of
WhlCh, WIth f'oxpensesand Interest, she will be entitled
to a release from ttJe lien of the same upon the above
described land.

[Signed] D. McKAY,
AUGU~TUS M. KOi'JTH,
W:lL IviAHER.

Assessors.
ROC~IiiTi~E~~Uf.~R~~~~~1~Ei879. f

(A true cop;y.)
GEO. D. WILLI~MS. Treasurer.

By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 93 ana 94 of B.
Fish'~ subdivision, ~Iumford tract, North street, 14tb
ward, was assessed for North avenue outlet sewer No.
1,794, uDder one Yaluation and in one amount, and are
now owned by two or more persons. therefore,

Resolved, 'I'hat the property descrhe d in a certifi-
cate from the .&ssessors. dared Sept. 23d, 1879,and
on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of WhlCLis at-
tached hereto, be released from the lien of such assess-
ment upon the payment of $2.75. with expenses and
interest. in purSU'ince of said certificate.

Adopted.
rCOpy.]

CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE, (
ROCHESTER.N. Y., Sept. 23d, 1879. 5

George D. W'illia-nl,s, Treasu1'er:
MR-We, the Bsse~sors of the City of Rochester, do

hereby certify that the following described. property
will be assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General Cil:iy Tax for thE::year 1880to Anna M. Thies,
VIZ: Lot No. 94 }'. Fish's subdivision Mumford Tract.
east sIde of North Stl'eet, 14th ward, 33 feet front. 33
feet rear, ~anu 100 feet deep, and that the owner of
said property should pay as her portion of assessment
for North avenue outlet sewer No. 1,794, the sum of
$2.75. upon the payment of whicb. with expenses and
intenst. sbe will.be entitled to a release from the lien
of the same tlpon tl"e above described land.

(Signed) D. McRAY,
AUGOSruS M. KOli.TH,
WlVL MAHER,

A3sessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, (

H,OCHESTER,N. Y., Sept. 22d, 1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WlLI.tAMS. Treasurer.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 93 and 94 of

B. Fieher's S~:l~division, l\iuIllford Tract, North street
1f.l:thVvard, were assessed for Channing street sewer'
No.1? 668, under one valuatIOn and in one amount, and
are' now owned. by two' r more persons; therefore.

Resolved, That the property descI'ibed in a certifi-
cate f~om the Assessors, dated Sept. 23d, 1879 and
on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which 'is at-
tached hereto, be released from tbe lIen (f such assess-
ment upon the' payment of $4.93 with expenses and in-
terest, in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.
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CITY~SSESSOR'SOFFICE, t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., Sept. 23d, 1879.5
Geo. D. lV1,lliams, City Treasurer:

8m: We, tbe Assessors of the city of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the following described property
will be a~sessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1880to Anna M. Thies .
viz: Lot No. 94, B. Fish's SUbdivision, Mumford.
Tract, East side of North street, 14th Ward,33 feet
frontt 33feet rear and 100feet deep, and that the owner
of saId property should pay as her portion of the as-
sessment for Channing street sewer. No. 1,668the sum
of $4.93 upon the payment of Which, wi h expEnses
and interest. she will be entitled to a release froll' the
lien of the same upon the above described land.

(Signed) D. McKAY.
A. M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, (

Rochester. N. Y •• sept. 23d, 1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIA.M.~,Treasurer.
Adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos 93 and 94-

B.Fish's subdivision, Munlford Tract, North street'
14th ward, was assessed tor the general city tax for
the yeal 1876,under ODe v~duation and. in one amount
and are now owned Ly two or m0re persons, tberefore'

Resolved, That the property descrIbea i a certiti~
cate. from the Asse03sors,dated Sept. 23d, 1879,q,nd on
file m the Treasurer's office, a copy of whicb is at-
ach, herfto. be released fr::>mthe lien of such tax
upon the payment of $5.29. with expenses and interest'
ill pursuance of S8 id certifica tee Adopted. '

[COPY.]
CITY f.\ SSE~SOas' OFFICE, (

ROCHESTER,:N. ~., Sept. 23d, 1879.5
Geo. D. JVilliams, Treasurer:

SIR: We, the ASSEsso.rs of the city of Rochester, do
hpreby certify that Ihe following descrIbed property
will. be assessed upon the assessment rolls for the
general chv tax for tbe) ea,r 1880to Anna M.Thies, viz:

Lot No. 94, B. Fish's subdivision, Mumford Tract
east side of North street, 14th ward, 33 feet front, 33.
feet rear, and 100 feet deep, and that the owner of said
property should pay as her portion of general ci~y tax
for the year 1876the sum of $5.29, upon the payment.
of which, WIth expens( s and interest. sbe wHl be en-
titled to a release from the lien (f the same upon the
above described land •.

(Signea) D. McKAY,
AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, (

Rochester, K. Y., Sept. 23d, 1879, 5
(A. true copy.) GEO. .c. WILLIAM:S. Treasurer.
Adopted. '
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lot No. 73, 74,75,76, 77

~ra~~: ~iifi~n 4~t::e~, 58f~ t~~r7t~u~:: :~~s~eefnF~:
Clifton street improvement under one valuation and
in one amount, and are nuw owned bv two or more
persons, therefore, W

Resol ved, That the property described In a certifi
cate from the Assessors. dated:September23d, 1879.and
on file in the Trea.surer's office. a copy of which is at-
tacbed h o.eto, be released from the lien of such as-
sessment UpOl:: the payment of $21048with expenses
and i1l'terest,in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted,
rCOPY.l
CITY ASSESSOR'SOFFICE.

'Rochester, N. )., Sept. 23d, 1879.
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:

SIR: We, the AsseRsors of the City of Rochester, do
hereby certify tbat the follOWing described pl'op€>rr.v
has been asses.",ed upun the Assessment ReUs for the
General City Tax for the sear 1879to Mary E. Kerr,
viz: Lot No. 77 of the Thurber Tract. South side of
Clifton street, 8th ward, 38 feet front, 38 feet rear,
anp 100feet d.eep, and th'd, the owner of saId property
should pay as her portion of Clifton st. improvement.
the sum of, 2'.48. upon payment of which, with ex
penses and interest. he will b- entitled to a· release
from 1 he lien of the same upon the above descrIbed
land.

(Signed) D. McKAY,
A. M. K0ETH.
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE7 (

ROCHESTER,N. Y., Sept. 21d, 1879.5
(A true COpy.) GEO. D. vVILLIAMS. Treasurer

MISCELLA.NEOUS BUSINESS.
By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That the Clerk

draw an order in favor of the Special Commit-
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tee in the matter Ot the city and State Line
railroad for one thousand (1,000) dollars, to be
used in such sum or sums as they may deem
necessary. Vouchers for expenditures, when
rendered to this Board, to be signed by all the
m.embers of the committee, and charge Contin-
gent Fund. .

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury.

Warren, Hebing, Grouch, Chambers, Mande~
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
}(nobles, IIart-14.

By Ald. Chambers-Resolved, That a license
be granted Lutchford & Co., lessees of the In CODlJDOnCouncil, Oct. 6th, 18 '79.
Corinthian Academy of Music, to July 1st,
1880, on their paying into the Treasury the
sum of $25. Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville-Whereas, The Ameri- MAYOR'S OFFICE, }
can Union Telegraph Company have erected R N Y 0 t 4 1879
and are erecting telegraph poles and wires on OCHESTER, . ., c·., .
Monroe avenue without the written consent of Edward Angevine, City Olerk:
property owners of said avenue and not in ac- Please call a speciallneeting of the Common
corclance vv'ith the terms and conditions of the Council for Monday, October 6th, at 2 o'clock,
resolution in regard to that subject, adopted p. m.
by this Board at the last regular meeting there- Object: Designating the places of registry,
of; and, polling places, and appointing Inspectors of

Whereas, Property owners of said avenue Election to supply vacancies.
have remonstrated against the erection of such CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor.
poles and wires, and demand the removal of Present - Ald. Westbury, Otis Warren,
such thereof as have been erected. Now·, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers;Chace, \ray, Edel-
therefore, man, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-12.

Resolved, .That no more telegraph poles or Absent - Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Mande-
wires shall be erected on said .Monroe avenue, ville, Wickens-4.
and that such poles and wires as have been Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board,
erected on said avenue shall be imruediately presiding.
removed therefrom. And said compa~y is By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the places for
hereby required to remove the same, and in holding the polls of election for the several
case said company shall refuse or neglect to re- election districts of the city of Rochester for
move the same within five days then the Ex- the ensuing year be designated and fixed as
ecutive Board and Street Superintendent are follo\vs:
hereby required to remove said polp.s and wires First Ward-Sheriff's Office,Court House.
from said Monroe avenue immediately and SecondWard-Old Number .FiveSchool House, Cen-
without delay. tre street.

Mr. Owen, the Secretary of the American oJi~~~~;~~~~ti::;;:n~~trict-Sturges' livery stable
Union Telegraph Co., was heard. Third Ward-Second District-George Underhill's

Ald. Mandeville moved to suspend the rule to store, Trerilollt street, near Plymouth avenue.
adjourn at eleven o'clock. Adopted. st~~~:th Ward-Numbm' One Engine House, Stone

Ald. Crouch moved that the resolution be in Fifth Ward-First Distrlct-Meyering'S store, Eighty-
definitely postponed. eight North St. Puulstreet.

Lost by the following vote : T~~f~u~Jte~-a~do1~e~~;~1gt:~o~~h~~~~~~~ss:~<;R:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Warren, co~~:'~:-~I1nt~~~~r~et~insen's store, Clinton place,

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Hart-7. Seventh Ward-First District-Jacob Young's store,
Nays-Ald. FitzSinl0ns, Hebing, Mande- corner of Monroeavenue and lVlarshallstreet.

ville, Vay, 1Vickens, Edelman, 'Veaver, st~~:~~~~n:~~dnfu~~c?:~ve~~~~~~-~i~ss::~f.otte's
Knobles-S. Eig-hth Ward-First Dlstrict-Eichelman's barberAld. Chace moved the appointment of a ShOp,Eighty-five West avenue.
special commIttee of five to ascertain if the dif- Eighth Ward-Second District-Catherine Carrol's
ferences existing between the Telegraph Com- ~~~:'s~~~1~ty-eight Bartlett street, corner of Rey-

• pany and the property owners in Monroe Ninth Ward-First District-Campbell's building,
avenue cannot be amicably adjusted. F~~~~~iw.l~~'~~~cond District-Peter B. Ramsey's

Ald. Warren moved that this apply only I store, corner of Lake and Pb~lps ayenuef?,
to those property owners on whose premises Tenth Ward-NuInber ThIrty-nIne, kJrth Union
poles are to be placed. Ald .. Chace accepted I st~~~~'e~~1'W~~d'~~~~~~ft~~t~~t~18~~~~~~~~i:,sstore,
the amendment. Ald. Chace's amendment corner of Campbell and Orchard streets.
was adopted and the original resolution as br~~:~~:ii~Jtr~~~~g.nd District-Lewis Bauer's old
amended was adopted. Twelfth Ward-First District-John Lynch's store

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That Stillson corner,pf Mung-erstreet and So~th avenue. . '
B. C~rtiss be appointed-. to. act .as special police- hJ'u'::,lf~~e1i:~~~~e~~~~~~~l~~1f';;G~g~f~a~~~~~t's
man In and about the CorInthIan Academy of Thirteenth Ward-First District-John N6decKer's
Music, without expense to the city of Roches- stor~, corner of St. Joseph street and McDonald ave-
ter. Adopted. . . n~1iirteenth Ward-Second District-John A. P. WaJ-Ald. Edelman Inoved that the petItIon of ter's store, Onehundred Hudson street
Henry Rotman for permission to erect a wood Fourteenth Ward-Schl1tzer's building, cornet of
bUilding, be granted. Adopted. i N~I:~e:~::u~~~~1~~~~~ S~:~~or~~~t~:~~:. Childs

By Ald. Tracy - Resolved, That a market, street, near corner of Jay street. '
a6

license be granted to Martin McDonald for the
sale of fresh meats, &c., at his place on Wes~
Main street, by his paying into the city treas-
ury the sum of $1. Adopted.

'fhe President announced as the committee
on disposition of the .1\merican Union Tela..,
graph poles-Ald. Chace, Warren, Vay,Wick-
ens, Tracy.

On motion of Ald. Warren, the Board then
adjourned.

EDWARDANGEVINE, City Clerk.

• ••

SPECIAL MEETING.



Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre-
siding.

Presenb-1\.ld. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandevillet ....Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, .tiart-16.

The lninutes of the previous meeting were ap-
proved as published in the book of proceedings.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONSJ ACCOUNTS,&C.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
Citizens' Gas Company. resetting posts $ 9930
~~~~e~~~~~~~gG. ~~.~~~t;i~~tfg~~~.~~~~:~b~~::5~~~~ L:~~t~~wils·.·..: : : : $1,~ ~

Referred to the Lamp Committee. Total to city $1,53601
By Ald. Tracy-Petition of GeorgeW. All of which is respectfully submitted.

Percy for permission to erect a wood building, J. SCHUTTE,Overseerof the Poor.
and moved that the prayer of the petitioner be Ordered received; tU~d and published.
granted. Adopted. By Ald. Chambers-Bills of

By Ald. Fltz~hllons-Bill of J. W. McKiudley. sledge , $ 2 75
Glibert, Brady & Co., paving streets $11392 F. X. Masseth, hack hire........... 16CO

Referred to the special committee on re- Wm. Whitehair, ". . 2 25
arranging lamps. Referred to ContIngent ~::cpense C9.mmIttee.

By Ald. Westbury-Petition of Joseph J\tled- . By Ald. Chambers-Pe~ItIon for pIpe sewer
bury for the transfer of a tax certificate. Re_lln.Brown street; referrea to the Sewer Com-
ferred to the Assessment Committee. mIttee.

By Ald. Westbury-Petition of James P. By Ald. Mandeville-BIlls of
Tumilty for the transfer of a tax certificate .T. Talman, soap $ 4 00
Referred to the Assessment Committee. . Rb~rJi~~r6~';S~~t'.~~~~~~:.~~~~.~~~.~~~.~~.~~:8547.

Sixteeth Ward-First District-Mrs. Hohm's house,
Number Twenty-six Goodman street, near Park ave-
nue.

Sixteenth Ward-Second District-Mrs. Dora Sems,
bouse, Onehundred and forty-three Bay street,corner
of Goodman street.
n~::~se~~~s: W'id;~~i~g.e~i~t~~~~-cIM~:J~sScheid-

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Ald. Otis the Board proceeded

to ballot for Inspectors of Election to fill va-
cancies, and the follo'wing named persons hav-
ing received the requisite number of votes were
declared elected;

Edward F. Stilwell, 1st Ward.
George Glover, 7th" 2d District.
Thomas F. Murray, 9th 1st
Daniel sturges, 9th 2d
James Kelly. 11th 1st
Bernard Lehm, 13th 2d
James Gosnell, 14th
Thomas J. Daily, 15th
Adam Affel, 16th 2d
Levi A. Dickinson, 16th 3d
By Ald. Vay-Resolved, That the 11th Ward

of the city of Rochester, as at present consti-
tuted, be divided into two election districts as
follows: All that portion of the ward lying
south of the following described boundary shall
hereafter constitute the First election district in
said ward, viz.: Commencing at a point in .the
centre of the Erie Canal and .Jay street and
thence :running- westerly througllthe centre' of
Jay street to its intersection with Child street i
all of the rmuaining territory of said ,yard.
lying north of said boundary shall hereafter
constitute the Second election district ill said
ward, and that the clerk furnish the necessary
maps and post the notices as required by law.

Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Warren\ Heb-

ing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, 'Vay, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-12.

On motion of Ald. Warren the Board then
adjourned.

EDW.A.RDANGEVINE, City Clerk.
--- -- ....------_._.

In COIDDlon Council, Oct. 7th, 18'19.

REGULARMEETING.
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By Ald. Otis-Petition of Hiram W. Martin

for permission to erect and move a wood build-
ing, and moved that permission be granted.

AId, Mande-yille moved that the petition lie
on the table for two weeks.

Ald. Otis moved a~ an amendment that the
petitIon be referred to the Wood Building Com-
mittee and the Fire Marshal, with power to act.
Adopted.

By Ald. Otis-Bills of
Union and Advertiser, printing blanks $ 7 50
Charles Buckley, M. D., copy of statistics..... 1800

Referred to the Health Committee.
By Ald. Crouch-Petition of H. G. Arnold

for remission of tax. Referred to Assessment
Committee.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
Geo. Schofield, transportation $ 1672
P. H. Curran, meat...... 10<fOO
John Groh, shoes ;......... 2 50
Louis Boss, bread and crackers................. 21434
Weitzel & Niewarde, shoes -. 7 75

t:~i~l~:;::'~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~;~;~~~:~~;~~lH i·
L. P. Beck. shoes... .. 7 75
C. E. Woodward, Ag't, groceries............... 1000
~~~~S~b~l::~toff~~fi;~:d·to·oct: i~'t':::::::: g~ g8
st. Patrick's Orphan Asylum,board of inmates

to Oct. 1st - 70377
Industrial school, board of inmates to Oct. 1st 77652

g~Kr~~W~~~', ~~~~~ ~1\=~:~~g~~: j~t::: l'~i ~
St Mary's Orphan Asylum, board of inmates

to Oct. ]st _. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 934 85
Rochester Orphan Asylum, board of inmates

to Oct. 1st..................... 72251
Homeof Industry, board of inmates to Oct. 1st 16523
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum,board of inmates

to Oct. 1st 87154
St. .Mary's Hospital, board of inmates to Oct.

1st :3,44700
Referred to the Poor Committee.

REPORTOFTHEoVERSEEFOF THEPOORFORTHE MONTH
OFSEPTEMBER,1879.

OVERSEERC:o~:::S:~~RO~i:I~Ei879.~
TR~~..lfst::rable the Common Council of the City of

The unersigned, Overseer of the Poor of the city of
~~;~ts~~rS:;~1~{::\i:c~i~~~li~~~dr~9:~::n1:t~~~~\~~
following manner:
Orders on Poor Store $1,26763

.. -. Wood Yard... 500

.. .. Coal yard.............................. 14800
.. G. Mannel, medicine. . 190
.. J. O. Howard" 100
.. Burke, FitzSimons Hone & Co., dry

goods 1 00
.. Poor Store, shoes.. 9861
.. M. Heavey, transportation. 5 00
.. G. Schofield, .. ........•... S360
.. J. E. Butterfield" , 225
.. Hoffman& Mayer, burials........ 6 50
.. B. O'Reilly 2000
.. Wm. Punch, . . . .. . . .. .. .. 1200
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Referred to the City Property Committee.
By Ald. Edelman-Bills of

H. Brewster, grass seed $ 1 88
Jacob Suter, earth............. 13 70

Referred to the Park Committee.
By Ald. Edelman-Petitions of Anna M.

Theis, Solomon Tichner , Jacob Traugott, for
permission to erect wood buildings; referred to
the Wood Building COlumittee and Fire Mar-
shal.

By Ald. Edelman-Petition of Joseph
:Meyer, claim of damages against the city ; re-
ferred to the Fire and Water Board.

By Ald. Weaver-Bills of
Rochester Gas Co., re-arranp;ing lamps .....•.. $ 61967
Citizens' Gas Co., . . . . . . . .. . . . 33760

Referred to the special committee on re-ar-
ranging lamps.

By Ald. Kl1obles-Bills of
..TamesVick. for services $ 16 00
Samuel Wilder, .. . .. '. .................• 16 00
Isaac F . Quinby, . . .. .............• 16 00

Referre to the Executive Board.
By Ald. Hart-

REPORT OF THE POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTH
OF SEPTEMBER, 18'7"9.

POLICECOMMISSIONERS'OFFICE,l
Oct. 7th, 1879. )

To the Honorable the Common Council:
GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfully report the following as

~~i~~t~~:~~U¥~;ftf~e~~~le~a~~~~~:E~:~18~l \~~
gether with the amount collect~d :
Sept. Crilne. Penalty. Paid.
1-Frank Burton drunk $ 5

Edward Flowday 5
Bridget Allen 5
August Dank assault 10
Henry Knapp 10
Geo Boyer drunk 10
WmRooney 10
Geo Vroman 10
Porter T Swan cruelty to animals 10

'2-Mich Connolly petit iarceny 10
Leonard Regg assault 10
Mary Williams vio ord 10

~lti~~ ~~~~~~~n assault is
Kate Chapman vio ord 10
John Schwartz assault 50
Chas Hines vio ord 5
Joshua Williams cruelty to animals 10

3-Joseph Smith drunk 5
Newman Sparks assault 10
John Cooper drunk . 5

·4-John Henderson 5
Anna Ferris 5
James Giddens 5
Ernest Soule 10
Wml\Iorgan 5
Wm Stiles petit larceny 25
Robert Tide drunk 10
Nellie Hartwell 10
WmFHunt 10
~'rank Erbecker vio ord 10
Rob't Leonard cruelty to animals 10
Daviro F Robertson fraud cost

5-Mich Burns drunk 5
.Fannie Moore vio.ord. 25
John Johnson drunk 10
Eliza Catdell 10
Ann Prescott 5
Emma Barton 10
Wm Carroll vio. ord. 10
Libbie Earls assault 10
Ten'ance Yaman drunk 10
George Elbs assault 25
Catharine Elbs 25

6-Maha.ley Ware petit larceny 10
Danl McLaughlin drunk 5
Geo W Patterson, cruelty to animals 10

8-Mary Keegan drunk 10
r;:~'bJ~~ker . . 19
Tohn Corcoran 10
Mich. Slattery 10
James O':Connors 10
John Maher 10
Mark Van Every 5
Fred Titenberg:. 5
Albert Carpenter, cruelty to animals 10

9-Louis Brittenger drunk cost
David F Robertson fraud cost
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5
5

10
10
5

Jamds McGovern assault 10
Fred Ruffer 10
SamlKay 10
John l\iarron 20

10-«r~~i~rC8r,f~ltr drunk AO
rhos H BaIley 5
Thos Mulroy 10
John Dobertin assault 5

ll-Wm Holden drunk 5
John Yost assaUlt 5

12-John McRoden drunk 5
Albert Millard vio.ord. 10
John Hayes 10
Edward Farrell drunk 5

19=jii:{~sFI~~~~it~n cr~~1it \~:~~als 1~
Wm Brown drunk 10

~~:.e~~~;·f~~ selling liqUO; Sunday 58
Adelbert McDonald, cruelty to animals 5
Mary J. Mitchell assault 2
Martin lVlcNamara drunk 5

16- Eliza BushIer . . 10
Martin lVlcNamara 5
Richard Patterson assault 10

17-~~~r::f~~t~ng drunk t8
James Huver vio.ord. 5
Tobi.as Hamman drunk 10

18-J ohn Powers 5
Wm Willhuns 5
John Wheeler 5
WmMaher 5

19-0wen McCormick 5
Lillie Kp.ller 10
J ose-ph Hart 5
Hannah Hurley 10

20-Thos. Riley 5
Mary Wright 5

22-Frank Burke 10
Fred. Grab 10
~g~~ f5:f;n 18
Tona Sullivan vio. ord. 25
Carrie Cambell 25
James Dempsey 25
~:~~~li:Yden petst larceny 2g
Patk. McKenna drunk 10
Peter Dopper assault 10
Mary Fitts old fine

23-Chas. McNamara drunk 5
John Corcoran 10
Ida Bell 10
Mich. Dwyer 10
Mi.ch. Cunningham 5

~n~~b~~:~~1fe~m assault 1~
24-¥~~~~ ~aa;ffis vio. ord. ~g
25-James Bruce drunk 10

Bridget Bruce 10
Dan. Mack 5
John Cutler exposing his person 25

26-~~~l:tR~~~y v~ru~~' t8
Lizzie Hart 10
}~t:-Htr~drews cruelty to animals t8

27-Ered. Fox, Jr. drunk 10
Fred. Jensick cruelty to animals 10

29-Chas. Osborn drunk 10
Jesse W. Wilson 10

f~~~~~~i~~king 5
Bell Baker 10
Nellie Stebbinf 10
Sam. Goulding 10
Frank A. Cullen vio. ord. 25
James McGuil'e 25
I!'rank Mulvey 25

~e~Ki~~~Guire i~
Mary Erskin drunk 2~ 5

~:~~: ~c~~rl cruePteytittolaanrcl'menaYIS10 5John A. Traver ~1 10 10
35-J ohn Martin drunk 10 10

James Barry petit larceny 50
~~e ~~Yc~mmissioners drunk 19 38

I do hereby officially certify that the foregoing report
in relation to money received by me for fines and pen-
alties imposed by thE3 Pollcn Justice for the month of
September, 1879,is true. B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk.

Sworn to before me this 7th day of Oct., 1879.

CO~~~:O~::~fID~:ds.
Ordered received, filed and 'Published.
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• By AId Hart, bill of HEALTH DEPARTMENT .FUND.

Alex. McLean, expenses for Sept ••................ $88.71 MONTHLYPAYROLLTOOCT.1, 1879.
Referred to the Police Committee. Sam'! Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..

T:rh~;}~~i~~~· the Oommon Oouncil: ~?~~:;.~~~~Y 61~~~:.' e .I~e~~~~.~~~~.~ e•••••••• ' ••••••••

GENNLEMEN.- You are respectfully invited }ie~r;r~i~e~~i~~nK:~p·er ·of ·ir"ope Hosp1tai:::
by the Police Commissioners to participate in John H. Mason, Inspr .
the InspectIon and Review of the police on ~gt~~fi~~~~s~~S~~~~I::: :::: :::: : :::: ::: : .:: : :::
Friday afternoon nex1i Oct. 10th, 1870, at 3 Orrin Harris, Inspr •.............................. ,
p. m., in front of the Liourt House. John O'Rourlre, sewer flusher •...••••............

By order, ~o~n j~ff~~d:~~:~b~~~hce~ntract 'to 'oct: 'i:iS79:
B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk. E. S.................•..........................

Accepted. Bradley & Co.. garbage contractor to Oct. 1,
1S,79, W. S .••..••••....•••••.. ·..••••.•.••••..•••.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. A.ndcharge that fund.
Ald. Tracy, from the Lamp Committee; Ald. LA.MP DERARTMENT FUND.

FitzSimons, from the Special Committee on Howe & Snyder, lamp cocks $
Rearranging Lamps; AId. Otis, from the Health And charge that fund.
Committee: Ald. Crouch, from the Poor Com- PARK FUND.
mittee; AId. Chambers, from the Contingent Ja~~saR~iemall~abO~?n parks t<?.oct. 1 .
ExpenseCommittee; AId.Mandeville, from the Pat. Newbombe,
City Property Committee; Ald.Edleman, from Jos. Horton,
the Park Committee; Ald. Weaver, from the y:~.J~~~~~ng, .
Committee on Rearranging Lamps; AId.Hart, Mutschler Bros., drinking fountain .
from the Police Committee, reported in favor And charge that fund.
of the variouE bills referred to their respective CITY PROPERTY FUND.

C~~~\\~~Sf;l~a;;~~~~~ them to the Finance g~z~W ~~~fd;~~Sia~e&a~~da~~f~~t:l~~.: ....:.:$
Joh:l B. Snyder, plumbing, &c................••

FINANCE BUDGET. F. J. Irwin, monthly cleaning .
HOCHESTER,N. Y., Oct. 7, 1879. And charf'e that fund.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,

CONTINGENT FUND. ' F~~~a~iIf61lJ~i. r,ol~~~..~~.~~~~~~~~~~:.~~.~~~~~$
MONTHLYPAY ROLLF0R SEPTEMBER,1879. Jacob Howe, Jr. , Police Commissioner. quarter

Cornelius R Parsons Mayor $166661 salary to Oct. 1, 1879 .
Geo. n. wniiams, City:"Treasurer::::::::::::::: 283 33 cGeo.Truesd;ale,~OliC~Justice salary mo. Sept.
Albert G. Wheeler CIty Attorney '..... 150 O'i ons~mers .c.t O·i Ice.: .
Oscar H. .Peacock, City Surveyor............ ... 15000 MenSIng & Stl?Aer, .etter beads ....•............
Edw:ard Angevi~e, City Clerk................... 13750 H~r~~ ~h~~:~It~a~f~~~,g··········· ,

~~~~s~~~&'ef~~y ~ssessor: : : ::,: : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : i~ gg POLICEPAY RO~LFORSEPTEMBER1879.:e~:~~aJill, JUd~e Munlcipai"coiii·i:::::::: ig& ~ Alex. ~'Lean .....•.•.............••.....•... ' .
J. W. Duell, . . ..,. . . . . . . . 15000 Samuel Brown. . . .. . . . . . .. . .
M. H. McMathz Clerk . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 Peter Hughes •...•...•...........••.........••...
Francis J. IrwIn, City Messenger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 6'7 'Y. J. Rogers .
John O'Leary, Watchman City Hall............. 55 00 'Ihos. Lynch .
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall.. 55 00 Peter ~auer. Jr .
Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building.. 37 50 P. C. Kavana~gh ....••....•............•..........
W. C. Gray, Assistant Surveyor's Office........ 60 00 FerrylVlarzluff .
C. B. Parsons, Draughtsman .. 60 00 Thos. A~ Burchell ..............•.................•

!~~i·~;:R:~%~~~~~~an . . . .. . . . :g.~ fI~~~vp~e;;g:;.: :: :::: :~:::::::: :::::. :::::::::::::::
Peter Sheridan, Assistant in. Clerk's Office.... 58 34 J~s. P. Cleary ~
E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Office 11666 Frank~. Allen .......•...................••......
~~~~. vr~li~~y services in g~ ~¥ ~h:·f ~:~~t '28·days:: ....: :....~.:.:''':''::.: .....0".::
Union and Advertiser, printing... 23 25 Tacob Frank ...........•...........................•

.. .... .. •..•.............. ~ 88 i-~~~ ~a~~~~~:·.:·: :::· :·..: :·:..: :.:·:.::·.:
Rochester Printing Co., .. 1900 Hugh Johnston, 29 days .
CA~d ~g~~~e ~bCit·f:~a~iOnery. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 84 60 ~~n vr;.iJ. ~~~~i ~....•...... : ...•..: ..: ·.·.·.·.·0 ...•...• '...•. : ••.•.••..••..•• ~

POOR DEPAR'I'MENT FUND. Hugh Clark - ..
Jobn C. M'Quatters .........•...•..........•......

MONTHLYPAYROLl.TOSEPT.1ST,1879. Wm. H. White ................•....••............•
Joseph Schutte, Overseer $11666 Thos. F. Hurley ..............•.................. ,..
John E. McDermott, Assistant Overseer........ 50 00 Patrick H. Sullivan •••. ,•••..•.... , ....•..........
John T. Tracy, bookkeeper....................... 6667 Chas. M'Cormick ~ .
Jacob Lutt~ clerk............................... 40 00 Jos. S. Roworth 0.... . .
Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare, City Physician.......... 41 67 'Vm. F. Lush ......................................•
Dr. Charles E. McKelvey, .. 41 67 Barth. Crowley ..................................•

B~:~~~~;~h~~~~~~:::::::::: ::: :::: ::::': :::::::. ~~~f ~~,P~h ~~~d~n .. :::::.::::~::::.::::: ..::::::::::::::
Dr. J. J. A. Burke. 416i Jacob Harter, 29 days •.............•.....•••.•..•
Dr. Louis Weigel....... 41 67 Tbos. Crouch .......................••...•...•......
Vincent M. Smith, Ex. Com. sal. mo. July...... 41 67 Andrew Connolly ..........•...........•...........
Porter W. Taylor, .. .. .. 41 6~ Wm. P. O'Neil .•.......•................ _••..•.•.
Edward E. Bausch, 41 67 Benj. C. Further ....•.......................•.•••.•
ParIs G. Cla'rk,·· •. 41 67 Wm. H. KeIth •. , : ..•.•.....•..•.....••...
Joseph Schutte, Overseer, disbursements..... 67 00 John H. Wordell ...••.....•...............••.•••••
Home for the Friendless, board of inmates to B. Horcheler ........••..• ,••••.•....•...•.•••••....

Oct. 1st........................................... 10900 John Mitchel~, 24 days ......••..•...•...•.....•. ',.
Jacob Howe & Son, bread and crackers........ 99 18 Robt. M'Kee .....•.........•. - .
B. O'Rielly. burials............................... 62 50 Chas. E. Fowler ••...................••..........•.
John Hart, shoes..... .... .... ....•••..•.........•• 11480 Mj~hael Brady ..•.•...•••.•...•......••.•.....•...
C. Herzeberger, meat...... •........•••.•••••... 15000 Wm. M'Kelvv .....•......•••••.•.•......•..•••.•••
Gales & Co., meat...... . ...• '. ... .•........ ..... . 50 00 Joseph ~gler, ~9days •..••.•.....••..•.•••...•.•••
Fleckenstein Bros., bread and crackers. . . .• ..• 46 S4 Wm. H. DeWitt. .. .• .• .. .• •. .. .. •..••.•••.....•••
Williamsou & Higbie, stationery .•• ,............ 8 S7 NICholasJ • Loos •••.•••.••.....••••••••....••••.•••

And charge that Fund. Fred. Griebel ..•••.••.••.••••••••••.•.•.••••....•••.
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I; Robert Sloan •••••••••••..••.••••••••••••.••••••••• ,

I 't:~er~g~:L1~~~~:.~.::::::::::::::::::.:::::;'::
las. A. JOhnson, 28days •••.••••••••••.••.•••..•.

E~~~~::::~:~~~:;~~~:::~:~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~~;;
Frank Vahue, 28days ..•.•••••••.•.•.....••..•••••

·f#~i¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~:~~~:~~~~~:~~
Frank D. Fay, ~9 days.............. .... . •.•••...·i~~;~~~:·:::~~~:::::~::~~:::~~:~~~::::~~::~~
Henry D. Shove,2·9 days .•..••.••••.••••.•..•.•••
Michael \Volt. Jr, ~8 days ....•..••.•.•.•.•.•.....~~~l:·:~~eari:::::....::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~~~~b~~~~::::~;:::::::::~:::::::;:.::;:~
Older. Oliver, 29 dayR•..•••..••.••••••..•..•...•...

fg~ns~~~reile'Iis:::~::: :::: .::.:::::::: ~::: :::: :::::
Petflr Hess•.••......•••••••..•••..•••..••.•••••..•
Daniel Goul~ing, Jr., 28 days •.•••.•......•.••••.
Patrick Hollora.n. 14da)'s .•......••....•..••••.•.

· g~:~ S<;~~~~d:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.::::::·::
r;~~ ~,~a:e~:::",::::::::::,:::::,:::::::,::::::::
B. Frank Enos. Clerk ot Commissioners .

Examined and approved.

~Il~b:r~~~r~R
JACOB HOWE, JR.,

Commissioner.
Adopted by the fOJ]owingvote :

r~:eit;b\~~, T6;gKc::ite~~~~~s~~~~~~M~:~e;yit~:
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, "''reaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

By Ald. Utis-
70 the Vo'mrYlon Oounc'il 01 the City of Roch-

ester:
. GENTL:mMEN:The labor and responsibility of
the Excise Board having greatly increased
since its organization last May, being occupied
with daily sessions for over two months at the
beginning of the year and sessions every day
since. We have also been compelled to sit;
aside from this, as a quasi court under the
statute, for the hearing and determining of
offences committed under the law. This has
occupied much time and attention and added
much care and responsibity to the duties of the
Board. Almost every day is taken up with
either our personal visit to places to be licensed,
in all parts of the city, or applicatiQns for the
same by different persons.

Taking into consideration the population of
a city of 90,000 inhabitants, with its varied in-
terests, chief among which is the care and su-
supervision of its excise matters and the re-
sponsible duties imposed under the law, we find
that the salary is inadequate and ask your
Honorable Board to consider the question of
an increased compensation.

BOARDOF EXCISE,
City of Rochester.

October 6,1879.
Referred to the Excise and Police Commit-

tees.
REPORTSOF SPECIALCOMMITTEES.

By Ald. Hebing-
To the Oorn1non Oouncil of the Oity of Roch-

ester:
Your Law Committee to whom was referred

the petition of James H. Kelly and others re-
latIng to the action now pending against them
in the ~upreme Court, would report:

That upon inquiry we find the facts stated
in said petition substantially correct. rrhat at

DC
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a ~egular meeting of the CODUnon Council heldc

December 28th, 1875, a resolution offered by·
A~d" W E:'stbury was adopted' instructing the
Finance Committe~ to make arrangements for
a proper recognition and celebration of. the'
fir8~ day of the incoming centennial Year, and
whIch ,authorized them to expend not. to ex-
ceed $250 for the same. # .

Your petitioners were each members of said
Committee (except Law S. Gibson, who wall
then Chief Engineer of the Fire Department),
and in pursuance of said resolution madear-
rangements for and had a celebration, which
was participated in generally by all classes of
citizens residing in the city, and during the
ceremonies of the celebration the plaintiff re-
ceived the injuries complained of.

He brought his action first against the city to
recover damages for the alleged injuries, and
the case was carried to the Court of Appeals,
where it was decided against him. He now
brings an action in thE:'Supreme Court agains$
the petitioners and seeks to hold them individ-
ually responsible for the injuries thus sus-
tained.

The petitioners, being members of the Com~
mon C<?unciland having been instructed bya
resolution of that body to make arrangements
and carry out a celebration suitable and proper
for the occasion, had no other alternative but
to perfo:r:m their duty in that respect.

There IS no pretense that they did not per-
form that duty faithfully and properly and tha'
the arrangements which they adopted and car-
ried out were not. suitable and'proper for
the occasion, nor can it be shown that the i.n-
juries complained of were the result of any
overt act of your petitioners jointlv or indi~
vidually, or that the performance of~any part
or portion of the programme adopted by them
for said celebration tended in the slightest to
contribute to the injuries aforesaid. .

Your committee believe the city Sh9Uld pr<:>-
tect its officers while faithfully performing
a duty iUlposed upon them by the Common
Council, and call see no reason why in the cas~
before us it is not bound by every reason of'
honor, justice and equity to defend your pe-
titioners, .who were then officers of the city and
acting in good faith under instructions from
that honorable body. rfhe committee there-
fore offer the following resolution for action:'

Resolved? 'rhat the City Attorney be and he
hereby is dIrected to appear for the defendants
in the' action now pending in the Supreme
Court wherein Richard Smith is plaintiff and
James H. Kelly and others are defendant6,
and defend the same to the best of his ability
for the city of Rochester, and that all neces-
sary expense for defending said action be paid
by the city and charge contingent fund.

. HENRYREBING,
LEWIS EDELMAN,
D. H. WESTBU:a.V,

Committee.
Adoptefl.
Ald. Vay presented the following:

To the Hon. Oom'mon Council:
Your Special Committee, to whom was a~-

signed the duty of adjusting the differences-
existing between the American Union Tele,,,
graph Company and certain property owners
in Monroe avenue, concerning the erection of
telegraph poles in said avenue, would report:
That the:r visited the locality, calling on the



persons individually in front of whose proper-' Ayes-Ald. Otis, Hebing, Mandeville, Wick-
typoles were placed. The following named ens Weaver-5.
persons had given their consent and weresatis- Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
fled with the work of the company: Messrs. Warren, Crouc~.z. Chambers, Chace, Yay, Edel-
Montgomery, Harrold, Johnson, Bell, C. T. man, Knobles . .tiart---ll.
Crouch, Harrold, Fowler, Greene, Heberling, Ald. Hart moved that Mr. Draper be allowed
Wiggings, Mrs. White, Mrs. Wicks. Mr. five mInutes more. Adopted.
Demmer and Mr. Draper stated that they had Ald. Westbury in the chair.
not given consent.1 one qualifying' it with the Ald. Knobles moved that the resolution of
remark tbat he dio. at first consent but subse- Ald. Mandeville lie upon the table until the
quently withdrew it. l\{r. Orlup, Mr. Harrold next regular meeting.
and Mr. Kyle could nnt be found, but occu- Adopted by the following- vote:
pants of their houses stated that consent haa Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Vlestbury, Warren,
1jeen given by two of the three. Your Com- Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Vay, WIckens,
mittee found that in several instances the Edelman, Knobles, Hart-Jl.
places for setting the,poles h,ad been designated Nays-Ald. FitzSimons} Otis, Hebing~ Man-
by the property owners, and that the conduct deville,Weaver-5.
of the employees of the company had been Ald. !{nobles, from the Committee on Open-
,gentlemanly and acco~modating. ~t t!Ie sug- ing and, Alteration of Streets, reported pro~J
gestion of your Corumittee the obJectIonable gress in the rnatter of Goodman street opening
'poles were ·removed and located where permIs- and asked for further time, 'which was granted.
:sion had been obtained to place them. Your
·OOmmittee could not find that injury or dam'- COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHE MAYORAND OTHER
.age had been done to she. shade trees on the EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.
avenue or·that there was lIkely to be -any done. By the Clerk-
The company signifies its willingness to make
.good any damage to the 'trees caused by them- REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERSFOR THE

. Respectfully submitted. , MONTH OF SEPTEMBER.
;'. E. B. CHACE, To the lIono'rable the Common Council of the Oity 0/

RUDOLPH VAY, Rochester:'
PHILIP WICKENS, GESTLEMEN: The undersigned, Commissioners of Ex-
WILLIAM H. TRACY, clse of the city of Rochester, report that moneys have
E. K. WARREN, ~~~np'~~c:~'i~n~h:~~~~~i~~S:~~~~~~~t 1~r1ET~~~: -

Committee. following schedule, commencing September 1st, to and
including Sept. 28th, 1879,for licenses to sell and dis-

:Ald. Vay 1119vedthat itbe received, filed and E~~~,oi~~~~;:fiil~t~~~rt~~~~~~q:~1~n:~e~, t~::e~~~
-published. Adopted. wit:

.Ald. Mandeville presented a remonstrance Dolanty, Matthew, 86 Millst $ 40
~accompanied with·affidavitsof several persons. Zurn, Philip, 128Orange st.... 20

.:By Ald Mandeville-Whereas, The Ameri- Ranber. Stephen, 26~ N. Clinton st................ 20
>CanUnion Telegraph Company have erected ~~~~~~~lb~:~r:s'.l~~.~~;~t~~·st::::.:::::::::::: ~

·~g;~~:~~~~g~il~~~~tr~~itt~~d c~~~~t <;;f ~~~l~~~~ila~ci:· '3J~~h~~~t~~·.:::::::::::::::::: ~
property owners of said avenue and not in ac- SUllivans John H., 8 R.R. ave... 20
',cordance with the terms and conditions of the ra~tY'G alomai~°{Vsmith and Whitney st....... ~

.3 N'l~lgYle', Eemorre•'cor. G~o~~~ii and Ba,-y· ·sis·. : :.. 20~olution, in regard to that subject., adopte~l g. il
~y this Board at the last regular meetIng there- BoehmbJohn, 54N. st. Paulst 20
-of: and, . ~eit;, ~~r:~;18~i5'Xt~~:::. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~

Whereas, Property owners of said avenue F~~edman,JO~eph, 59Lyell st:::'::::::::::::::::~: 20
have remonstrated against the erection of such' Kreig, Wendolin, 114% st. Joseph st............... 40
poles and wires, and demand the removal of ~~~~::~Yo~:n:M'a~~al:JLiik·sis::::::::::::::.:::: ~
such thereof as have been erected. Now, Knowles & Simpson, 37 Lyell st. . . . .. . . 20

therefore. ~:'~~:n, ':~ ,ri3. ;6f1~:~:t~t.:::::::::::::::::::~
Resolved, That no more telegraph poles or Ude, August,. 116 St. Joseph st.......... 20

wires shall be erected on said Monroe avenue, ~~t~~(l:O~~rrJ:E~cran::~t~~::::::::::::::::::. ~
and that such poles and wires as have been Grover. LeavittB'l..1l4W. Main 40

erected on said avenue, shall be immediately MNieetnztinimgePr,~~h;,z2ft8~:y·~~~~~~.~~:.':..:.'.':.':::'.: '... ~removed therefrom. And said company is
hereby required to remove the saIne, and in ~';~~iin~~l~tt?:;¥~~<ir~f;~~~~ ~:e:'if ·it·,: ii: ::: ~
cas~ said company shall refuse or neglect to re- Hyde, John, 22Exchange place. . . . . . . . ... ... . . .. . . . 20
move the same within five days then' the Ex- Keenan, James, So. ave and Munger........ 20
e'cutive B,oard and Street Superintendent are Hofner, Frank, Exchange st ,. . . ..Farquhar. HarryT." 224W. Mainst................ 20
hereby required to remove said poles and wires ~irt;,~t~eli~~f~~a,~2tIla:~~~~es~Ae:::::::::::::::: ~
from said Monroe avenue immediately and Kuder, Christian, 43Wilder st............. 20
without delay.

Hon. John Van Voorhis and others were Tota' amount received and deposited with
heard. City Treasurer....................... . $ 980

Ald. Hart moved that all persons speaking Dated Rochester, Sept. 29th, 1879.
on the subject be limited to five minutes each STATE OF NEWYORK,~
in time. Adopted. County of Monroe. SSe

Ald. FitzSimons moved that Geo. P. Draper City of Rochester.
be allowed further time to present his law Vincent M. Smith, Porter W. Taylor and Edward E.
points. ~~~~~o~~~~~~~t~n~~~g:e:~;rhl~::11 ~;~~1i8~ei~;
li.;A~~:\~g~:i:u~~~e:e :~:~n:!d~r~~olution ~~~~1~~~~~:~e:a~~~o:; ~~iW~:~~~~rtIie:n~yn~;::

of the persons tberein given, are correctly ~et forth in
Lost by the follOWing vote : said report, and. that the same embraces all of the



~7~e~cl~;~:~dfrom September 1st to September 29th,

~~~~T~·'f'Sff£~R
EDW ARD E. BAUSCH,

Sworn to bef~re me this 29th day of ~~~i~~~~~,'~~79.
PARI~ G. CLARK, Commissioner of Deeds.

Orderea l"ecelved, tiled and published.
To the Mayor and Oommon Oouncil of the

.Oity of Rochester.-
The undersigned, Commissioners duly ap-

pointed by' an order of the Monroe County
Court, bea~ing date the .15t~ d~y of August,
1879, a certIfied copy of WhIChIShereunto an-
nexed, to inquire Into and determine what
damages and conlpensation the owners of the
lands to be taken for the opening of a street
through the Hair' property, from Goodnlan st.
to East Main street, in the city of Rochester,
would respectfully report: That having been
duly sworn to faithfully discharge their duties
.according to the provIsions of the Revised
9har~er of the said.city of Rochester, and hav-
Ing glv~n and pUblishe~ ten .days public notice
of the tIme and place of theIr meeting to enter
upon their duties, the said Commissioners at
the time and place so appointed, met an<i en-
tered upon the discharge of their duties;' that
they thereupon proceeded to take a personal
view and examination of the lands proposed to
be taken for said improvement and said Com-
missioners further report that they have exam~
ined many ~itnesses and have heard the proofs
~nd allegatIons of the persons interested in said
J.mprovement, and after due deliberation there-
·on they have unanimously agreed to appraise
and do hereby appraise the damages 'whi~h the
owners of the land to be taken 'for said'im-
provement. will sustain. by being deprived'
ther.eof and the compensation which they
:s~ould severally receive therefor, as follows,
VlZ.: .
'To James and Florence Hair, owners of the'. fol-

lowing premises, viz.: A strip of land .(60) feet
in width, lying easterly and northerly of and
:~J~i~i~g ~~f~~ot'h~n;o~1s11~~e~~ir~~s~Yli~~
.street eigEty-foUr (84)feet east of the west line
of the Hair property, thence southerly in a
curved line to intersect with the southerly line
.of the said Hair pr~erty, thence easterly along~t:~~:liil~l ~~~goj~~~a~~re~f,i~e¥~~~:~~y b~~

~~~::o~? sao~~K~e ~~~ E:~E~tlh~~S~~~ ~~l
(T~a§:mes and Fiorence Hatr ownei-·s:oi.·to'MarHit$4, 000

W. Cooke lessee and occupant, for the fruit
~~3~e~~:~~e~~~~, tr~:ss~g~ ~~~u~~~~b:~~
fifty dollars ($150)••••... ·....... .....•• .••..•.•..• 150

'To George A. Stone, lessee and occupant of a por-
tion of said premises, the sum of twenty-five
dollars ($25)..... . . .• ••.• •••. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . •.• •. •• 25

Total amount of award four' thousand one--
hundred and seventy-five dollars ($4;175).... $4,175

Whole number of days employed by each
Commissioner, eight.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
ROOHESTER, Sept. 26, 1879.

JAMES VICK,
SAM'L WILDER,
ISAAC F. QUINBY,

Commissioners.
At a regular adjourned term of the Monroe

~ounty Court, held at the Court House, in the
'CIty of Rochester, and county of :Monroe, and
State of New York, on the 25th dayof Au-
gust, 1879, present, Hon. William C. Rowley
County Judge of Monroe county, in the mat~
tar of opening a street through the Hair prop-

147
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erty from Goodman street to East Main street
in the city of Rochester , an application having
been ~a~e to this <?our~for the appointment of
commISSIoners to InquIre into and determine
what damages and compensation the owners of
the lands to be taken for the improvement
mentIoned will be entitled to receive for the
same. On reading ani filing the stipulatIon
showing due publication and service of notice,
as required by section 168of the charter of the
city of Rochester, and after hearing M. W·.
Cook, Esq., of counsel for the owners of the
property to be taken for said improvement,
and A. G. Wheeler, Esq., attorney for the city
of Rochester. ordered that SalTIuelWilder,
James Vick and Isaac F. Quinby, each free-
holders of saId city, and not interested in any
of the land described in such.notice, nor of kin
to any owner or occupant thereof, be and they
hereby are appointed commbsioners t<;>inquire
into and to determine what damages and com-
pensation the owner or owners of the lands' to
be taken for said improvement will be entitled
to for the same. .'

[Copy] JAMES'COCHRANE,
Special Deputy Clerk.

Ordered received, filed. and published.
EXEOUTIVE BOARD, }

OFFIOE,crrr HALL, Oct. 1, 1879.
To the Honorable. the Oommon Oouncil:

I have the .honor to translllit herewith.:
1. A statement showing the expenditures of

the Executive.' Board for all purpo es during
the month of Septernber, 1879, accompanJed
!by condensed summaries of finance budgets
i~nd weekly payments.

'2... A balance sheet showing the condition of
the several funds in the charge of the Execu-
tive Board at this date.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
. FRANOIS P. KAVANAGH,

'. Clerk of Executive Board.
Ordered received, filed and published.

EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITY.OF ROCHESTER,t
CITYHALL, Roch.ester, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1879. 5

STATEMENTOF EXPENDITURESBY THE EXECUTIVEBOA.RD
DURINGTHE MONTHOF SEPTE?tIBER,1879.

Funds Charged. Amounts.
~~:':a~k Repair Fl}!1d.... $4,9~~ ~
Salary and Expense 439 58
Hudson St. Improvement 4,047 (Xl
Main street (East) •• 7,548 00
Mansion street Plank Walk 5 00
East Ave., sec. 1 Sprinkling 40 00

Do sec. 2 .. 25 00
Do sec. 3 150 00

Meigs street 35 00
Park avenue 25 00

$17,339 25
Total amount credited account of City Treas-

u(~tiiciai)····· FRANcis 'P:' itAVANAGii;· $17,339 25
Clerk of Exe<>utive Board.

EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITY·OF ROCHESTER,t
CITYHA.LL,Rochester, N. Y. Oct. 1, 1879. 5

f::etsTr:~~: c~~~:~f t~~eEi~~:l~~DBoo:rj~~ :i:~5t~
day of ~~i~~~f:nc~:~9.
City Treasurer ........................•. $14,449 66
Sidewalk Repair Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,894 19
Hudson Street Improvement......... 9,093 00
E. Main Street Improvement ••..•.... 7,605 50
Favor Street Pipe Sewer....... ..... ... 1,069 79
Sundry Street Sprinklin~ Funds, 14

in number.......... ••• . .• ••• •• . . . •. 2,092 50
Tracy Park Opening Fund. ..•. •• . .••• 96 50

Cr. Balances :
Highway Fund .......•.•.•......••••... 30,73122
Macadam Stone Fund 1,333 81
Salary and Expense Fund............. 4,236 11

(Omcial) FRANCIS P. KA-IrNs.fh~"36,301 14
Clerk of Executive Board.
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EXEOuTIYIt, BOARDj 011' THE.. CITY 011' ROCHESTER,t l
. v:ftlce, CIty Hall, Sept. 30. 18'19. 5

~ ot·payments in month ot.September, 1879,
.as~er Finance BUdgets:

~Jt~~ab~~~:e:~~~~fo~~<;!:~·.·.·.·.·.·.~2'1r,g lJ
~ •.H. ~asseall, stabling.. . . . .. . ..•••• . .• 20 40
A. Wem~er,.,rep. harness................ 95
Goo. S. BaJ,l, sundrIes tor sw~eper.... 1 00
Littlefield & Seifried, nails...... • . •• . .• '2 50
.Chase .& litis, Jumber........ •••..•..... 38 28

i::'~ .~~~~reyb~r~~~h~:~~~:.::::::: ~ ~

i: ~~s~~~~~rsp;I~iig· .McCracken: :: ~~ ~
Geo B. Harris, services, 4.weeks..... 61 36
W~ H. Gorsline, rent of dump'g gr'd. 25 00

i~~~s/!:~~: ~~fi~l r~~fe~~~~:::::::: g 8'6
J! .R. ChaJiiberbn, sundries do..... .. . 6 01
y::g~gSa~lf~~e, ~rro~eous shov~~ing t~.x 3 gg
Samuel M. Stewart, wagon............. 4lJ 00
Hollister & Co. oak lumoer 1.858 46w. 1. Hanford, labor and matenal. 4 15
~ali~ ~a~oi~~~~~g~se' of wagon: ::: .. : : ~ zg
:: ~..~~~~n::g~~~~,cJ~~~~~is:::: ~ gg
Geo. Miller, stand and gravel. .... •.•. ... 11 10
Hamilton & Mathews, lantern ••• ,...... 75
H. A. Kingsley & Co., nalI8............ 250
D. Clancy, gravel............ 2640
I: t·. <j,ts~p·~~~~Jt~~ay ori;ridge·opr;~ s&.~
G. W. Dockstader, rep~iring. grate . 150
Connell & Dengler, rep. roller & swp'r 39 U8
P. Burke & Co•. reducers tor spr' klers 16 19
C. H. )Iordotf. lumber in f)·arch...... 2 16

~~:1~ ~c~~~hn, b; ~eso~~~l~~i~f~: C: ~ 33
Total. . . .••• . ....•.. --- $4,936 97

Sidewalk Repair Fund.

tt1Yefl~fctKln~rbi~d~O~n~~~].~·.·.·.·.·.·.:::: $~ ~
Chase & Otis, lurnber........ .•••. ....... 10 04
City Treasurer, 2erroneous assessments 15 94
!~~~c:0!f~~:~riaf~~r2tn da:;:s<:$~t50 3~ U
Peter Reeder, . . 3· . . • 4 50
W. B. Davis, .. 1~ •. .. 15 75

Total ........• , . •.••.• •••• . . •• . • .••••• .•.. . . . $77 70
Salary and Expense, Fund.

F. P. Ka7anagh, salary $166 67
Ko~Iie~:~~erp:i~iing· ·co.: 'printing' 'and 166 66

stationery. • . . • . . . ••••• . • . . . . . • . . . • . . .. .. 106 25

Total • ••••• . •••• . . . . •••• . •• . •. • . •. ••• .. •.•..... $43~ 58
Hudson Street Improvement.

F. C. Lauer; contractor, estfmate-
Time order, 1 year......... .• $1, 33S

.• 2 years... •..... 1,388
Cash order. •• •••• . • . • • . • . . . . . . • ••• 1,3S3

$3,999 00

4800

$4.04700

John Quin, inspector,4 pay-
ments, 24 days, at$2 •...•.....

Total •..••••••....•••..••.•.•.
East Main Street Improvement.

Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus,
contractors, estimate-

Time order, 1 year. . .. $2,500
.. 2 years .•.• ' 2,500

Cash order •• ~ . ,..... 2,500
--$7,50000

B~n~~t~~rda~P:rt$['.~.:~~- 48 00

Total.... •...••..•.•.........•••• .•• $7,548 00
Mansion Street Plank Walle

W. M. Webb, earth ..•..•..•......•...•••.••••••. $ 5 00
Street Sprinkling .Funds.

East avenue, sec. 1, pd. A. W. Turn-
bull, contractor , .•. .., $ 40 00

East avenue, s~c. 2, pd. A. W. Turn-
bull, contractor.,......... ••• •. . • . . ••• 25 00

East avenlle, sec. 3, E. Weller, con-
:M::~:~~~~eet,pci:' j', ·it:Fiinoii: c·ontrac: 150 00

tor ..••••••••..•.••••••••.••.•... , .•'~..... S5 ()(}

148
Park avenue, pd. J.' Adamson, con-

tractor ••...•••••.••... ;............ ...• 25 00

Total ..•.....••.••••. ,.. ••••• . . . . • .. $275 00
[O~~r~~tyme~~AN6is ·p·...fi VANAGH,$17,339 25-

Clerk of the Executive Board,

EXECUT,lVE BOARD-STREET DEPARTMENT.
Summary of weekly pay rolls paid and ch!l~ed toac-

count of HighwdY .t.·und as p~r FinanCe Bu4g~tsln
the month of September,1879, embracing tbe' time'
from Augus". 29~:~ ~1Ptember 25thTi:~~usive: ,

service. Days. Price. Amt.
~:c~tt~tB~~~~tt, la~~rer::::::::::::::::~:tt 1.~ ~; z:.
Patrick Boyl~, •. ... . • •..•... 16~ . . 16 50

b~~~lCB~~~iilac, .. :::::::::::~::~.J~.. 2~ ~,
Henry Bushollac •• • 1 1 00-
Valentine Brasch, carpenter, 22~ 1 50 33 75-
John Bovlan, laborer, ••••..•..•..•.• 3 1 00 300

J~?c~Oi~~~an, :: ::::":~:::.:::~ ~ ~::
Joseph Caverish, .• . .•..•.•.•••.... 17~ 1775 (
John Coollhan, •. . 8!4 .825-
Patrick Carroll, .....•....•..... 20~ 2U75
Thomas Cusi.ck, 5 5 00,
Christian Connors, •...•.•••..•.. 5 500
John Corcoran, . ••.......•..•... 5 5 (0
~~Kca8~f~y.ste'~~~~~~:::::::::: :~~ 1~ 8~ ~
Cornelius Corlan, •• • 3 S 00
James Conners, .. • ••..••......••. 1 100
James Cox. • ••••••••••••••• 2 200
James Daly, . . ....•.•.. 19~ 1~ 'IS
MartIn Dolan, .. • 2 200
Andrew Dietrich, • . • 23~ 1 25 28 7fi,

g;~~~e&~~:a~aI:~~;rer::::::::'::::::: ~~ 100 .~ ~ '-
Martin Dougherty,' .. . .......••••.... 1 100

~'h~~l~:vli~~: . :: ::::::::::::::::1} f{ ~
Edward Farley, . . . ••.••.••• . •••• ~ 7 '50

~~~tfa~r::~~~~.rYi~:~~::~.::::::::::::~~~ ~ f:
John Ford, ~... ...•..•••.•••. 4~ 475
James Farley, sweeper 2L 1 25 26 25>
Samuel Fisber, laborer 11 1 00 11 00

. Thomas 1..rlseholtz, .. . 6 6 00
John Geib, . . •• . • .•.•• . 24 24 00
Jacob Geib, 2J 20 00

. James Gosnell 8 8,00
William Gleason ...•••.••••.... 1~ 1 25
Dominic Gallagber •• ••••. •. .. .. . • . . 8~ 8 51)
Ferd. Gottschalk •• • 9~ 9 50
John Gosnell ', ' • .. 8 8 00
Joseph Hubert 6" 675-

~~~~tmH~~~ty ':::.::.'.:::'.:::: 1M t~
John Hickey 2 2 00
Dan'l Harrington" 4~ 4'50
~~JiielLaa~~ordi:g~;:r ::::~::.:::::::: ~ 1 50 ~ ~
Patrick Hennesey .. • 11~ 1.~ 11 50
Andrew Keller ••..•••••••.•.•• 22 22 ()()
Martin Kilp-.::ck 18~ 18 50
Jobn Keel 12~ I;! 50
Adam Keller .. • 2(1~ ' ..' 20 50-
Thomas Kanole •• •••. . ••••. .• ••. 7M" 7 25
Peter Klose •• • 1511 •. 15 50
iI~~I:a~rK:~:~hli~~~~ra~.::::::::::::::I~ ~ I~ 1~ ~
Johr, Kelly .. • 1 •. 1 00
Jobn Knorr ••••••••.••.••• 5 1 00 5 00w~n~;::~~~~fa~o~~r·:::::::::::: •••• ~ t ~ A ~
John Lavis •• •••• : ••.•.•.••.• 1 1 00
Pat'k :McDermott •. . 2 2 00
Fd McMQnomy mason..... ••.••••••. .20 1 50 30 fA)
Wm McI(jtyre paver 18~ 1 25 ~'312-
John McMahon laborer •..••••.•.••••• 104~ 1 LO 14 50
Edward l\'J c :\1ahon .• •••••••••••.••.. 4 . . 4 00
Jas McGuire 9 9 on
PatTici{ McVay ••••. .. • . •••• 3 S 00
John McCormick ••••....•••••••• 11 11 00
Thomas Mc~ally .. ••..••• "... 6 6 W
Thomas McKenna . ••. • 11~ 11 50
Pat'k J .McMenomy p'vr 5~ 1 25 687
HUflh l\JlcGovern laborer ...•.. . . . . ~ 1 00 50
Patr ck Murray . • . J 1 00
MiChael MU'queen .. • •••..••.••. 15 15 00
Michael Murray torem 'n ••••••••.•••.... ~ 1 51 3 00
Micbae Maley laborer ....•..•..... 9~ 1 00 9 50

I
J" s H Moore Inspector ••• . .......••.• 1~ 150 2 25
Andrew Nolan laborf'r ..... -•.•.•••• ~ 10~ 1 to 10 00
Philip Nev;le carpent·'r .•....•....•. 17~ 1,50 25 87
Ten:mce O'Brien, laborer •.••••••........ 2J~ 20.50:
Wllliam-O'Brien •• • ••••••••••.•••• 4 400
Miles O'Donnel •• • 8 8 00
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Jacob Oster .•.••••........ 12 12 00 ;:~:~ ~~:~g~cl,al Fund, 9,69308
9g~a~S~fo : :: ::::: ~:::: :: .2~~ 2~ ~ Fire Department Fund, 2~:~~f~
John pyne . • • •••••••.• ~.•.•• 1l~ 11 50
Henry Parks foreman •••••••.•••••.•. 12 1 50 18 00 $43,252 49 $43,25249
~g~~ lij~f~fam la??rer:::::::::::.:::: ~ 1 00 r ~ (01llcia1.] V. FLECKENSTEiN, Clerk.
Edward Quinn 4 400 OFFICE OF WATER WORES AND FIRE BOARD, l
Hugh Quin, paver ........•••..... 17% 1 50 26'2,1) City Hall, Oct. 1, 1879. S
:Matthew Quinn la~?rer .........•...... 10% 1 00 1050 DETAILED STATEMENT
~~S~l~ ~~tS~i : :::.::: : : : : •• :: ~94 ~ rJ Of Expenditures by the Water Works and Fire Board
Nicholas Reider ••. . •• •.. •. . •.. 24 24 00 during the month of September, 1879. ,
Jason Hoot ••• ••.•..••...••• 21~ 21 50 Finance Budget- Water Works .F'urul. .b~~~:~m~~',1~~t:~~~~:::::~~·::::::::2t~ 1.?O ~ ~ September 5.

r:::~~:~~~itva~a~?rer:::::::.:::: .:::~~ 1 00 19~ ~<>t<W:':fiie~6~~e& ~~b'~~iiis·::::.::.$1~~~
Charles Stenschel" •.....•••....... 2394 ~3 00 J. Forbes Potter, water lime............ 500
Joseph Sturm ......•........ 12 12 00 A. E. Hartman, on contract for house. 15000
John Stanton 9 900 Western Union Tel. Co. telegraphinA".. 65
Johr£ Stechel ....•••• . 7 700 Pay Roll, Hemlock Lake •...•.. .••...••• 1088
Michael Sullivan .. .•••...•....•••• 1594 .1575 .. Distributing Reservoir.. ....• 16 50
Dennis Shehan,_steam roller •••••.•.•... 24~ 1 50 36 37 • • Service repairs, etc.......... 98 00
John Schroth, laborer 22% 1 00 22 50 C. A. Phillips, coal .. :.... 1400
Frederick 'Tupps .. . 11 11 00 A. G. Yates, 3 50
Jeremiah Trent, foreman •••........... 17~ 1 50 2625 Geo. B. Harris, labor in office. .••• ...•. 959
Wm Thomas, laborer 4 1 OJ 400 H. S. Allis, coal , 1 62
James Ta:tr 6 6 00 John Colbert, repairIng wagon......... 15 50
Cornelius Vroman, sweeper ••.....•••• 9 1 25 1125 Co-operative Foundry Co., drinking
John Weining, laborer ••••.••....•..• 14~ 100 1450 basins....... 82 M
Thomas Wray .. . 4 400 J. W . .McKindley & Co., hard-ware..... 14,39
r:~~g~Q:b:.OI:tr .• ::::::::::: ::::1~ 1~ ~ September 12.
John Wunch . . . . . .....•• 2 2 00 L. Edelman! coal at Livonia... .. . . .• .. . 77 10
William Kraft, toolman 4wks 900 36 00 Pay Roll, DIstributing Reservoir....... 1500
Wm J Steinhauser, clerk ..........••.•. 4 .. 11 54 46 16 Service, repairs, &c... 1(j413
Patrick J Dowling, Superintendent ... 4 .. 26 92 107 68 ". House at Rush....... ••...... 123 50

Jg:zt~:~i:ong, te~!D : :: :: :: :::: ::::: :J~ 3. ?O :~ ~ i ~~;;::a~ r:::l~:~c~e8~~~~~f;r~i~~: •~.: : ~ ~g
r~~~B~I~~;~' .. ::.::::::.::::.:::2~ .. ~~~ g~~.Bc.H:}i~sR~~r~O?~~~iglit.::.::: 9 ~

~~~r~e~o~~~~ey,~: ?~.~~~~~~~.::::l~ ~ gg ~~ gg t.~ C~;~~~~.lb~ln~f:g.~~~~~:::::::::: 19 ~
Georg-e Crissy, .. • 4 12 fO Vacuum Oil Co., 011 .• 5 00
Henry H Cram, 7 21 00 J. B. ~Iartin~ stone at Rush. .•. .. .. . 13 50
John Curtin, . .. 5 15 00 H. T. King,lCe fC?roffice p........ 11 00
John Eisenhauer, .. • 16 48 00 B. F. BlacKall, dlsbursements.......... 23 92
~~~fa~f~~ischer, ':. .::::: .• :::: :':. ::.i~% ~~~ I September 19. --- $ 408 68
Peter Harra~;y, •• - ~2~ 68 25 I! Pay Roll, Hem~ock.Lake ~ $1437
William Holns, •........••.•..... 1 3 00 .. DistributIng ReservoIr....... 5 00
John Kennedy, • 11 3S 00 .. Service and repairs........... 9200
Dennis Kelly, .. .. 11 S3 00 J. Gallentine, expenses in suit 125 00
John Kncb, 3 9 ()() V. Fleckenstein, clerk, expenses in
J~mes Logan, • '. .• .. 4 12 00 suit.... :.:. 150 6~
.Mlch?-el l\'lIUer, ... •...••••....••. 15~ 45 75 I James Hart, repairIng- l~arness.......... 9 51

r:If:l1~~~~rmott, •. :::::::::::.:::::: J 2~ 88 I i. t.~~::~iI~~~~g~i~~~~~~~~~::::::: ~~~
Peter Oliver, 1594 47 25 ~ Geo. B. H;arris, l.abor.in office....... .• 9 59
Patrick Rossney, •..•..•........... 12 3600, T. J. NeVille, office dlsbul'sem.ents..... 13 65
John Rocha, ~ 3 9 00 j' A. E. Hartman. on contract for house. 600 ()()
John Slattery, .. • •.......•.••.•••. 994 :2925 Flour City Loan Ass'n erron. water tax 19 88
John Smith, •.•••..•.•.•.•.... 1l~ 34 50 Cooper, Jones & Cadbury, plum furnace 7 50
John Stuppe, " 23 •• 69 (:0 I . -- 1,170 12
Louis Schneider, " ..•••.•••......... 1194 " S5 25 September 26.
Ernst Strewing, ••••..••••....•.•. 1 800_3 00 1~~~~\l,p;6n~~holy~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~1,2~A ~

Total as :per street pay rolls •...•.•.•....... $2,465 19 .. ' service. repairs &c .. _......... 80 75
I certify that the foregOi~ summary of pay rolls is . . labor at S. Reservoir........... 67 81

correct. FRACI~l~!i~~~:tf~~~ard. Roc'l;ester ·~rin~;ng~~~~~y~~~rnt:. 10 00
ing reports &c.......................... 94 87

WATERWORKSANDFIRE BOARDOFCITYOFROCHES'J.'ER,( . Geo. B. Harris, labor in office. • . . .. .. . . 9 59
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1879. 5' C. C. Woodworth, salary 166 67

To the Common Council: . , "6: ~~e~~~~t&~niu:~~~Y: :::: : : ~: :. :: :: : . 163rl
I transmit herewith as reqUIred by law: P Burke & Co castings 95 61

th~t~~~~cto~h~~\~~~;F,e~~7~,u~dbthet~~ncri~~g ~~ Bi'owns Race Co., assessnient:·.·.·.::·.·.·.·. 7500
~~~e~everal funds in t~e charge of this Board at this . --- 2,064 29

Respectfully, your obedient servant. I Total pa!'t. from Water Works Fund $4,055 61
V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.. F~nance BUdgets-Water Pipe .F'und.

CITY OF ROCHESTER, ~ I September 5. .
OFFICE OF WATER WORKS ANDFIRE BOARD S. J. Wagoner, dehverin.g pipe........ 50 00

CITY HALL, ROCHESTER.N. Y., Oct. 1,1879. . ~·t·L~nE~e~~~: ~sR~c~~~~ &~~tiiis:: 19&~~
STATEMENTof expenditures by the Water Works and! J D Casey estimate group 41 100000

Fire Board in the montb of September, 1879 and of I John Howe' .• .. 54·········· '100 00
the C,ondition ot the funds in charge of the Board at II Howe & Snyder" .. 44....··· • . 240 00
this date' P I I b ' .• .. ....

• DISBURSEMENTS. B~~{~rowti~~ef.··airs·io·ioois::::::::::: 5l gg
Water Works Fund $4,055 61 I Western U. Te. Co., telegra~hint.... 112
~'ge~~:tFUiid~:::::·:::::·::: ~:1~ ilt N. Y. C. & H. RoR.R. Co., fre ght. Ills 52 50 1,60091

Amount of order~ credited to City Tr~r·er. $g:WJt +~! A~t~t~~::~. ~8timate group 43........ 100 00
HONTHLYBA.LANCESHEET- CONDITIONOF FUNDS. iPa·.\.i' ro~l, L bor. ••• . . . .•• •....•••.•••..•.• 49 50

City Treasurer Dr. Balance •.. , •.•.• $43,252 49 I ~O~~s&c§n:d~~m~~e gr~up i~··········· ~ ~
Water wO~k8s Fund,Cr.'Bblance, ' .8,406 84 I Drullara ~ Hayes, water Plpe::::::::::2,-627 79

u



las. Bra::-kett, •. ••••• . ... . 520 00
N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co,; freight.... 1500
Water Works Fund, labor and expens 21 'l1
Water WO~kSFund,pipe and material 2,248 68

8eptember19.
~:I~: ~~~e:: rtir~~ ~?,UFr~ght:::: 1~ ~

J~l;-Il~~:~~~iimate group'45:::: ~::::: 1:g ~
S~tember ~6.

:: n: wg~n&~~a~~~fl~~~~~~.~~~:::: 501 ~
NY C & H R RR Co, freight bills. . . .. . . . 1500
P. Burke & Co., castings................ 55 75
E. Kuichling,expenses........... 4 70

l~~~~~~:~~l~siimate Group'43:::::::: 1~~ ~
John McMabon, service... .• . . .. .. . 52 00

Total payments from Water Pipe Fund ••••• $8,778 24
Fire Department Pumd-Finance Budget.

September 5.
L. S. Gibson, repairing bose............ $1 35
Thos. J. Neville. disbursements (otllce) 6 90
C. H. Morse, stencils. ...••..••••........ 2 25
L. S. Gibson,. expenses. 60 00
L. S. Gibson, washing bills.. .. 14 10
S. Moulson, soap. •.. . . . . .. . •• .. . . . . 1 20
J. C. McKenzie, shoeing horses...... ... 40 37
A. H. Weniger, repairing hqrness...... 26 76
Rochester Gas Light Co., gas............ 12 50
:So C. Cowles, castings. . .. . •. 6 9,!
Chase & Otis. lumber .••• 63
J. B. Snyder, repairing stove .•...... 1 05 17395

L~~~~~1rl~2oats .
~" Sherry, trace links " .
S~ M. Stewart, repairing apparatus .
Clague & Wegman, prInting ..•.........
Schuyler, Hartley & Graham, fatigue
'{~fsBrooks: .r~pairiilg harness' :: : : : : :
B. F. Blackall, repairing telegraph ....

$29 30
400

39205
250

4257
16 10
15 99

<ksgF::~~~~f, oats................... $1604
Robert Howard, oats .... '..... . .. . . .. .. . 21 21
Brewstel'. Gordon & Co.• soda...... •.•.. 42 00

t~~t~i:lA~~~~~I~~~~~: .~~~~~~~~~:::: 2~ ~

Sept embel' 26.
r~~~h~reab~~1~~~g~~~:ty~~~~~:::.~2, ~~g ~
Active Hose Co. •• . 13500
Protectives ....•.. ~•. 38500
J. B. Dowd. advanced in August and

deducted from August pay roll. . . . . . . 10 00
Qeo. C. Maurer, rope.. ...... ..•..•..•... 1764
W. W. Averill, labor and materiaL... 14 86
J. C. Cowles, castings....... 9 76
T.... S. Gibson, disbursements....... 6 80
A~ D. Glover, painting apparatus...... 4 42
Barnum & Co , . . . . . .. . 43 00
Roch. Printing- Co., printing reports.. 47 38
Connell & Dengler, repair' g apparatus 8 20
Sherlock & Sloan, plumbing . . . . . . . .. . . . 11 81
SiJlIth, Perkins & CO'2 horse brushes.. 4 87
54th Regt. Band, musIC at parade...... 70 00.
J. Emory Jones, labor and materials.. 27 00

~::. ~~~~fr~afu:~~r~~~~~::::::::::: 36 ~~
--$3,38366

To·tal pa:yment from Fire Department Fund $4,167 91
\V A'fOO WORKS AND FIRE BOARD.

OFFICECITY HALL, Oct. 1, 1S79.
Detailed Statement of Pay Rolls included in Finance

Budgets of this Board. passed ill month of Septem-
ber, 1H79: .

WATER WORKS DEPARTMENT.

Service, Repairs, Etc.
Sept. 5, 1879.

P. C. Fleming 1 wk $1200
J. King .....••. · ....•......••• 1" 1050
L. '1'. Lidster ......••••.• ~.. ~.. 1" ••
F. Curran "...•...•..... 1 ••
p~ McKenna 1" 9 00
H. Weber 1 ..
E. A. Maher 2 days 200
W. Fogarty 1. day 1 50
J . Gallagher................... 6 days 1 25
P. McKanna~.... ....., 6·· 1 25
P. Leek .. ' "" ;. 6 '.. 1 25

$1200
10 50
1050
1050
900
9'00
400
150
750 -
750
750

100 2800
1800
700

14 10
100
650

3 00 54: 00 19 25
Water Pipe Extension.

September 12tb, 1879.
g:rt~ ::'~~~kin·::::.'.'::.'::. ~ da:~s r ~
w. McCarthy •. 6 1 50
W. Fogarty.... •••• 6
S. E. Armstrong.... ....•• 6

150
E. Farley ••••...•..•....•.•.. 4

¥~~\~l~:::::::::.:::::::::::i

36900

Distributing Reservoir.
September 19, 1879.

Robert Long 2 days 150
E. Stevenson 2 . 1 00

5,95224 Distributing ReservOir.

R~~~:t to~~~· ...•...••....•.•. 6 days 1 50

:·M~~~::::·.:::·.::·::::::::·.:i' ~~y f ~
E. Stevenson....... . 6" 1 00

Hemlock Lake.
Sept. 5, 1879.

C. Connors 5~ days 1 25
Fortune Connors ". •.. 1 day. 1 25
Ed. Westdrook 2 days 1 00
W. Proctor.. .• . % day 50

Water Pipe Extension.
Sept. 5, 1879.

g::r.n~:rgl~&kiii::::::::::::::.56d~YS 1~
E. A; Maher" 4 •• 2 00
W. Fogarty 6 1 50
W. McCarthy................. 6 1 50
E. S. Armstrong 4 2 00

82609

502 59

Service Repairs, &c.
September12~ 1879.

E. A. Maher......... 1 week
P. C. lPleming 1 ..

{~~~lf.~~fer::::: :::~:::: ::: 1
F. Curran 1
F. McKenna.... . 1
H. Weber 1
J.Gallagher, worked over

time. . •. . . . . . . .. . 9 days 1 25
p, McKenna, worked over

time 7
P.Leck, worked overtime 7
August Rubert .........•... 1~

Dist. Reservoir.
September 12th, 1879.

Robert Long 6 days 1 50
E. Stevenson , .. .. 7 . . 1 00
Robert Mann 1 day

Hemlock Lake.
September 12th, 1879.

Charles Connors, Jr ~ day
Cbarles Connors, Sr 6 days

107 71 ~~lW~~I~~~;~r e~'penses':: 1 day

Storage Reservoir.
September 12th, 1875.

itsF~E;~I~~~::::::'::::.:.~ da.~s
Wm. Curran · 7
Ed. Casey 14
John Hayes. .••.••.•••• 1
John Spellman 6% ..
Thomas Hays 18

Service, Repairs, &c.
September 19tb, 18'79.

P. C. Fleming............... 1 week 12 00

~: ~~~~a·li::::::::·. ::::::.::: i 10 50
L. T. Lidster "... 1
F. McKenna 1 9 00
H. weber, " 1
¥: ~aff:~~r:::::::::::::::: ~ d.~ys ~ gg
P. McKanna 0 •••••••• 7
P. Leek 6
W. McCarthy............... 1

, Water Pipe Extension~
- September 19, 1879.

Byron Holley............... 2 d~ys S 00 : 6 00
~~~.tiaf~:.~~~i.~:::::::::::: ~Z8 19~9g

150
150
100

600
150
100

9800

$12.~ $i~ ~
10 50 10 fiO

1050
1050

900 900
900

1125
875
8 75
1 88

--$104:18

900
500
100

1500

125
200
125

62
1200

1 25
50

14187

1200
1050
900
900
900

--$4 30

1 50

1200
1050
1050
1050
900
900
4 00
875
8 75
7 50
1 50

9200

300
200

500



J Plunkett, ass't 55 00
Tbos kice, tillerman 55 00
E. H. Roark, driver 50 00

44 00 James Snider, ladderman 41 00
P. O'Meara. 50 00
J. E. F'inzer, 50 00
Frar·k Huek, •. .•... . . . 50 00
Wm Boon eng'r and forem'n H. & L. No.2..... 60,,00
Danl 0' N en tillerman . . . . . ..• 55 00
M S Butler driver 5000¥h~~~ ~~r{:y ladderman gg gg
Chas Schafer 50 00
Jerome P Dowd, eng'r andfor'mn Chem Ext'r 60 00
Nicholas Oldfield pipeman .. 60 00
R Pendleburv driver •• 50 00

80 '75 Edmul:d Barkey 50 0 J

Total ........•...............•...........•...... $2,266 88
TREASURER'S l\10NTHLYREPORT.

UITYl'REASURER'SOFFlOE, Oct. 9th, 1879.
To the Hon. The Common Council:

GENTLEMEN-The Trpasurer herewlth sUbmits the
Monthly ~tatement of the balances of tbe principal
funds on the 7th day of October 1879,as reqUired by

25 4 50 section f>9 of the City Charter:
1 75 I Credit Balances.
3 50 CODtin~eDt Fund............ .........••. $39.10527

25 Police Fund.................... .. .. 25,90608

~§ 6781! ~~t~i:.:.::·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.::::::::::::::::fJ:fti ~
CONDUITLINE-Sept. 26,J1879• ' Hoard of Health Fund.... •..• .. 4,149 07

W Th 26 d ~1 25 $32 50 I' Borne for Truants Fund........ 9 10m ompson, ays "W •••••••• City Propert-,. Fund 3 62951
E W' OViatt, 13···· 16 87 Search Department iitin'd::::::'::::~:::::" ~::: '656 65
Edw Coyne, 5.. 1 50 •. 7 50 GEO. D. WILLI~MS, T"easul'cr.
S. H. Oviatt, expenses.................... 3 67 ~ubscrtbed a.nd sworn to before me this 7th day of

$6054
1

o~tober, 1~79. . PETER SHERIDAN,
HEMLOCKLAKE-Sept. 26, 18.9. I Commissioner of l.leeds.

Chas Conners & hp'r;) days $2 (l0...... $10 00 I Ordered received. flIed. and published
WATERPIPE EXTENSION-Sept.'26.1879. ! By Ald. Hebing-

Geo. A. Hotchkin, 3% days 175....... ,~ ~ .CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,
~.~o~a~~;~' g:~ I~::::::::900 ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 7,1879.
~~;~~~~;, ~:: 1gg:::::::. ~ gg To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil:
Byron Holley, 1 ~ay 300........ 300 GENTLEMEN: Yesterday I received from my

-- $4.238 predecessor in office, J. Breck Perkins, Esq.,
OPERATINGEXPENSES-MONTRLYPAYROLL,SE'pt. 26, 1879.1 the annexed communication, which ~ bring be-
J. N. TulJ!>s. Chief Eng1neeri 1 month. $23334 . fore you for your consideration. 'rhe facts in
E. KUIChlln~, Assistant EngIneer, 1 mt>. 13333 relation thereto are these: Just after my ap-
T. H. Rogers, daughtsman, },lmo, $55 00 1 3 75 . t t th ffi f C·t A h
T. J. Neville, Clerk. 1 month 10000 10000 I pOlntmen 0 e 0 ce 0 I Y ttorney t e
e.A.Padley, Receiver, 1 .. 75 00 75 00 then law committee at a regular meeting of
W.HN.R~:b£~: ~~~~~~o 194" 5~OogO~ 58 your Board, held o~ the11thd~yof Ju~e, 1878,
L. M.Mandeville. do 1. 5000 50 go I offered the follOWIng res~lutIon, WhICh was
S. C. McKay, Supt. o~Repall's, 1do 90 00 9Q00 adopted:
He.nry. C. Smith, EngIneer, 1 do 75 CO 7;>00 I Resolved That all actions proceedings andP . .T. Healey Helper, Ido 45 00 450U '.. ,
P . .T. l\IcCrack:en, HelIter. 1 do 45 00 4500 appeals by or agaInst the CIty now pendIng beg: .~.Alf~~~~~d,G~l~e :It:~~~r,11~o ~ 88 ~8 ~ turned over to. the.new Ci~y A~torney except
Alexander Gray, Gate Keeper. 1 do 40 00 40 00 as the ~.Jaw C0!Dmittee,. WIth hIS assent, ~ay
T. M. Blossom, Gate Keeper 1 do 4000 4000 I otherWIse adVIse and dIrect.
RCrenne~l. Overseer, cOuduit 1 do 6000 6000 \ (Signed) THOMAS C. MONTGOMERY
S. H. OVIatt, Overseer conduit 1do 60 00~$1 23167 i J. vV.· MARTIN, '

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND. 'I E. HUNTINGTON,
MONTHLYPAYROLL-OFFICERSANDMEN--SEPTEMBER26, I Committee.

1 1879, I In pursuance of that resolution the Law Com-
~~~~~~~: x~~r;t::li~~er::::::::::.::::::::::: $1~ ~ mittee, with. my assent, retained and t:equest-
B F Blackall, Supt. F. A.Telegraph. . . .. 11250 ed Mr. PerkIns to prosecute for the CIty the
.T P Foreman, SUJ?'t Hose DeVt 6000 appeals then pending in the Court of Appeals,
~'. JLu~~\j~;k eng er ~~1v~~re n No.. ~ gg gg and al~u to defend the actions referred to in his
J. Bauer, hoseman .. 50 00 communication. He has done so to the present
Thos Cole, 50 00 time. He desires that his compensation for the
~~~~ ClIY::~es, foreman No.2 gg gg same be fixed, which I think is reasonable and
Charles Weaver, driver 50 00 proper.
F. C. Whitbeck, hoseman 50 00 All of which'is respectfully submitted.
i·.lfr.T~t~:, gg ~ .. A. G. WHEELER, City Attorney.

~..PAl~~:~~g, e~c~::r IVo. 3 ~8~ ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 6,1879.
J. lVlcCormiek hoseman 5000 A. G. "Wheeler, Esq:
Charles Little',. 50 00 Dear Sir-The two cases of Raines. against .g~l} ~~~~h, foreman No. 4 g~88 the C~ty have always been left in r~ther an un.,.
Bernard-Kearney,' driver 5000 certaIn shape. They are cases of difficulty and
Lep Whitet.... . . hoseman 50 00 importance, and I. ~on 't "Yish to have. the. labor
G~orgll' .l:Saker,.. .• 5000 and responsibility of trying.them unless.upon a
jo!'~1 ~l~~~istein, foreman H. & L. No.1:::::: ~g gg definite agreement for satisfactory compensa-

W. Fogarty................. 6

~~M~~~~~~:::::::::::: ~
150

Service, Repairs, &c.
September 26, 1879.

P. C. Fleming.............. 1 week 12 00
F. Curran - 1 10 60
L. T. Lidster 1
H. Weber 1 9 00
John King 5% days 1 25
E. A. Maher 1 day. 2 00
F. McKenna 4" 1 50
1;. ~~:ll;~~.~~.::·::::::····· ~ 1 25
P. Leek · 6

Storage Rese'rlJoi'l·.
September 26, 1879. .

James Spellman l0},ldays
..John Spellman 7% ..
Michael l!'ahy ......•..... 12% ..
Thomas Hays, team 4 ~•
The follOWing men were

paid short in pay-roll en-
tered as of Sept. 12 :

M. Fahy 18 d.~ys
W. Curran 7
Ed. Casey •.................. 14

:fgg~s~:Ii:aii:::::::::::::: ~% ~ais
James Spellman 23 ..

I 25

300

151
900
300150

1200
1050
1050
900
825
200
600
75U
7 50
750

12 81
9 69

15 94
12 m



PLANK WALK ON DRAYTON STREET.

as~~rt~~' ;:Jc~:~~-;tJ{~~OI;:i~'C~~~:r:h~it~x~:~::Y~~ EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
cynstructin~ a plank walk on the north side of Dray- The resignations ·of J. R. Stevenson and
tOAd~~i:~: from Hudson street to North street. James Gosnell as inspectors of election, 14th

The ~urveyor submitted as such estimate. $200. Ward, were accepted. .
By Ald. Wlckens - Resolved. That the folloWIng On motion of Ald. Weaver the Board pro-

lmT~~~~~S~~~~~ig~'6~d~enfa;~~alk4 feet wide on the ceeded to ballot for inspectors of election to
north side of Drayton sPree. from Hudson Street to I supply vacancies.
North strpet. Cyrus F. Cook 'rhomas Gosnell, from the
Of~~SC~~;~t ~~: ~~~ s~~~1::a~~~~;~~e:~~~~t~~~ 14th 'Vard. and Nicholas Berna, from the 1st
pense thereof. and reported 'the sa.me at $200, which I district of the 11th 'iVard, having received the \
es~~~t':ei~,hiur:~~;~l}~~e~e following portIOn of said requisite number of votes, were declared elect-
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for ed for the districts designated.
the whole expense thereof viz.: . On motion of Ald. I\'Ial1deville the Board pro-
fr~~e:~~~~nl~~:e~~ i~t'~~f:~:'~~:t;f Drayton street, ceeded to ballot for Commissioner of Deedste

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in and the following named persons having re-
B~~:~c~f 1~7li~~ Vl~~gir~i~~ 1~c~:st~~~ r£:is:R ceived the requisite number of votes were de-·
persons interested in the subject matter of said im- clared elected: Charles F. Pond, Darius L ..
provement are required to attend the Common Coun- Covill, A. N. Fitch, Thomas B. Outerbridge.
cil on TueSday evening, October 21st. 1879.at half
past 7 o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when MISOELLANEOUSBUSINESS.
allegations will be heard. WAdopted. By AId arren-Whereas, John Bowman,.

OLD SHOOL HOUSE NO.5 FLAG WALK. of this city, havingbren detained away from
By Ald. Wickens-1teSOlved. That the City Surveyor home to a late hour and having with him on

ascertain and report to this Council the expense of hl'S return a sl'ck la' Zy on the DI'gblJt of Frl·day,.constructing a flag-stone walk on Jones street, in a. V
frl~~~ie~~ school house No.5. October 3d, did drive over incent street

The Surveyor SUbmittedas such estimate $165. ! bridge at a faster rate than a walk, contrary
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the following im- to the ordinance; and,

prr¥~:zg~~:l:u~~foe~~f~';~::stone walk five feet wide i Whereas, On complaint said John Bowman
in one course on Jones street, in front of old school was fined in the Police Court in the sum of $25;
house lot No. fl. therefore, be it

And whereas. The City Surveyor, under the direction Resolved, That the Police Justice be request-
~n~~St~~~:o~~l'a~~S:~~~~ ~t~~:~eo~:~el~~~tr~b ed not to enforce the judgment.
estimate is hereby approved. Adopted by the following vote :
cirye~~~e~~e~1~::fit~:a:;~e :x?~~~~it;~:~~~:;d ~~~ Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury ,.
the whole expense thereof viz.: Otis, Warren, Hebi~g, Crouch, Chambers~

Old school house lot No.5. Chace, :Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,_
p~~a~~~c~ir~i~l:ef~y~d~~~~l~: f~,P~~li~:enR~~~~ Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.
Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all By. Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Execu-
persons interested in the subject matter of said im- tive Board be requested to place a cross walk
g~o~~~:3:y ~:e~~~i.r~~~;tt;~~:~r8¥~~f~~I~?:~~Jl7 on Thomas street crossing Bernard street.. ~
o'clock. at the Common Council Chamber, when aIle- Adopted.
gal~~~t:A~' be heanl. By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the City Sur-

UPTON PARK FLAG WALK, veyor be directed to prepare an ordinance for
By Ald. Wickens~Resolved. fhat the City Survey( I the construction of a plank walk in front Qf..

:i~i'ri~t~~da ~f~l~ajk lo~ t~~~~I~et~~ e;f:~~~~~ school house lot No. 26. Adopted.
on each side of Upton park from East avenue to Uni-. Ry Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Clerk
versity avenue; also the necessary crosswalks. . draw an order on the Treasurer for $135 in

~dopted. favor of William H. Chene'y, Presidentofth&
l~eA~~~~i::~~~t;:~':::~i~:ts~~a~~I':~g 1m. Society for· the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

provement is expedient, viz. : mals, th~t being the amount in the ~reasury to

tiona. The cases will probably have to be dis-
posed of this Term! and as your Law Commit-·
tee meets to-night wish you would be kind
enough to inform them of the position of these
cases and say that I will try them for $150 each.
If they desire me to do so I wish their resolu-
tion to that effect. If they don't I wish to turn
tb~ papers over to you at once or to such other
persons as they may direct. Yours truly

J. B. PERKINS.
By Ald. Hebing~Resolved, That J. B. Per-

kins be, and he hereby is retained and request-
ed to defend the two actions now pending in
the Supreme Court-one in favor of Thomas
Raines and the other in fa VOl" of Mary Raines
(his mother) against the City, at the stipulated
price of $150 for each case tried.

Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
:MandeVIlle, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles-14.

ACTION ON ORDINANCh~.

, '
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The construction of a flag stone walk four feet wide
~~~~ec~gr6~~~:~~~ ~~e~~~; ~~~~hr~~~~~~ :~:~
walks.

And Whereas, The C:ty Surveyor, under the airec·
tion of this Council,b'lS made an estimate of the whJI(
expense thereof, a1l1 reported the same at $2,000 •.
which estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further. TIJat the following portion of sa](l
city ISdeemed benefited and proper to be assessed lor
the whole expense thereof, viz.:

One tier of lots on each SIdeof Upton park from East,
avenue to University avenue, including the property
owned by C. C. Merriman.

An,! fUrther Resolved, That thp tax payers to be
assessea tor makinl( sucb Improvement may paythea
assessments in three equal payments, as follows:

One-thIrd. of the amount assessed withIn thirty days
after the advertisement of th", Assessment Roll; one-
third of the amount '\V Ithin one yesl from the confirm-
ation of said Roll; and the remamlDf' one-third witnin
tv; l years from the confirmation of said Roll. On a!l
SURSpaid prior to the maturity of the said last instal-
menLoa discount will be allowed at seven per cent. per
annum.

~~~a~~ C~[\\~~e~Pl ~~~fi~e: :~P~Fl~t~nR~~rS~~
8harter of 1874-of the city of Rochester, that all per-
sons inte~este1 in the subject ma.tter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, October 21. 1879,at balf-past seven
o'clock. at the Common Councll Chamber, when alle-
gatIons will b~ heard

Adopted.



October 1st.z-.1879, belonging to that Society
and charge rolice Fund.

Adopted by the following vote: '
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, 1VQ8tbt'try,

Otis, Hebing, Chalnbers, Chace, Mandeville,
Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles,
Hart-Ii.

Ald. Knobles presented the following assess·
ment rolls, and moved their confirmation:

Improvement of White street.
Putman street sewer.
Allen street plank walk.
University avenue walk.
Pipe sewer in Draper street.
Pipe sewer in Ringlestein alley.
Wadsworth street plank walk.
Evergreen Place plank walk.
Pipe sevver in Orange street.
Flag walk on East Main street.
Plank walk on Park avenue.
Allen street hnprovmnellt.
Helena street walk.
Lincoln street plank ,,"'all\:.
Allen street approaches.
Allen street lift bridge.

Adopted by the foIlowing vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, PitzSiInons, 'Vestbury;

Otis, Rebing, Crouch, Chalnbers, Chace, Man-
deville, V ay, Wickens, Edehnall, Weaver,
Knobles, I-Iart--15.. ..

By Ald. Edehnan-Resolved, That the ,CItI-
zens Gas Company are hereby requested to lay
their gas mains on Chatharn street, fronl Nas-
sau to Baden streets. Adopted.

By Ald. Vay-Resolv;ed, That Henry BOBold
be granted a license to sell fresh meat, corner
Campbell and Child streets, until the 1st of
July, 18'79,on his paying into the Treasury the
sum of $1. Adopted.

By Ald. Vay-Resolved, That the NeV\'York
Central and Hudson River R. R. Co. be re-
quested to repair its plank walks on King
street, and the Clerk is requested to notify said
company to that effect. Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That M. Lee
& Co. be granted permission to sell fresh meat
at 217 East Main street until the 1st of July,
1879,on paying into the City Treasury the sum
of $1. Adopted.

Ald. Mandeville moved that the City Sur-
veyor be added to the Committee on Opening
and Alteration of Streets in consideration of
the Goodman street opening. Adopted.

Ald. Chace presented the petition of Joseph
Earley, Jr., for permission to erect a wood
building and moved that it be granted.
Adopted.

By AIel. Chace-Resolved, That the Water
Works and Pire Board lay water mains in
Ambrose street from Lake avenue east about
150 feet, and through -- alley, a two inch
pipe, when there are funds applicable.
Adopted.

By Ald. Chace-Resolved, That the Water
Works and Fire Board be instructed to lay
water pipe in Saratoga avenue from Lorimer
street to the north line of Vernon street, about
900 feet when there funds applicable. Adopted.

Ald. Hart moved that the City Attorney de-
fend the city in the suit Fitchner vs. the City
of Rochester. Adopted.

By Ald. Crouch-Resolved, That the Fire
and Water board lay water pipe in Savannah
street from George to Court street, when there
are funds applicable. Adoptf'd.

iJ~
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Ald. Otis moved that the City Property

Committee confer with the Board of Supervis-
ors in regard to selling the land owned by the
city contiguous to the distributing reservoir
and report. Adopted.

Ald. Fitz Sinlons moved to suspend the nIle
for fifteen minutes to adjourn at 11 0'clock.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Hebing, Crouch, Chalubers, Chace, Man-
deville W"ickens, Edelman, Weaver, Kriobles,
Rart-14.

Nays-Ald. ·Vay-l.
Ald. Fitz Simons luoved that the Citv At-

torney present an opinion at the next meeting
in regard to the vaUdity and effect of the veto
of His 1101101' the Mayor presented and acted
upon at the last meeting. Adopted.

By Ald ...Tracy-Resolved, That the Clerk
be directed to dra,v an order on the City Treas-
urer in favor of the National Gas Light Co. for
$566.6'1, for lighting and care of naptha lalnps
for Inonth of Septenlber. and· charge La.mp
}iund.

Adopted by the follovd:ng vote:
• Ayes- ...£\.ld. rrra~.y, Fitz Shuons, Westbury,
Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, 1Vickens,
Edelman~ Knobles, Hart-II.

Nays-Ald. Otis, Mandeville, Weaver-a.
By Ald. Tracy .......Resolved, That the Clerk

draw an order on the City Treasurer in fa yor
of Leary & Co. for thirty dollars, the full
aUlount of their bills as rendered, and charge
Contingent li'und.

Ald. Tracy moved as an amelld.lnent that the
Clerk draw an order for fifteen dollars and
that the balance named in the resolution be
referred to the Finance Committee to report.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch,

Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Wickens, Edel-
man, Knobles, Hart-IO.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Hebing, Wea-
ver--4.

The original motion as amended was then
adopted by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury Crouch,
Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Wickens, Edel-
Inan, Knobles, Hart-IO.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Hebing Wea-
ver-4.

On motion of Ald. Crouch the Board then
adjourned.

EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.
•• !'

In COlllmon Councll~ Oct. 2] fit, 1879.

REGULARMEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre-
siding. .

Present-AId.Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, WaITen, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville.z.....Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, tlart-16.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS;AOCOUNTS, &0.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
National Gas Co., lighting and care of lamps tor

October. . ....•••.•............ ' .............• $ 56100
Citizens' Gas Company. resetting posts 38 OS
Rochester Gas C9., gas and care of lamps for

October.. . ....•..............••••............... 172700
Citizens' Gas Co., gas and Care of lamps for Oc-

tober .•••......•.....•............••...•.....•.••.• 223459
Charles A. Jetfords, lighting and care of lamps 71079

Referred to the Lamp Committee.
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By Ald. Otis-Petition of Lovell Hamlin for L. Burgess, John Renand,
~ernlissjon to erect a wood building, and moved Edward Sabin, Sarah Geeen,
that the prayer of the petitioner be granted. Will. B. Callester, Geo. H. Royce,
Adopted. Henry S. Mackie, George A. Beg'y,

By Ald. Otis-Petition of 'rhomas S. Lynn Josiah Wheele..!.4. W. J. Vosburgh,
and James Campbell in regard to the surities willianl Bingham.
of John F. Montgomery, and Y110vedthat the Ordert~d received, filed and published.
matter be referred to the Law Comrnittee. By Ald. Mandeville, bills of

Ald. Hebing moved as an aluendment that \V-'ay & Elw d keys $11(:)
the petition be referred to the Fina,nce Com A."H. Cork, b~[)oms .. ~~~:::.:: ..:::::::::::::::::: 2 50
mittee. Adopted. R. H· (,Juinn, work on Front street building.. 2 00

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of Referred to th.e City Property Committee.
Adolph Nolte, printing $ 40 00 By AId Vay-Petition of Edward A. Cowley
Fred Wurtz, meat _ _'.......... 50 00 for permission to erect a \vood building, and
W. & J. M. Aikenhead, soap and candles...... 120 63 moved that the prayer of the petition be grant-
Esi~e:s~~:~~~:.~~:i~:t:~~~~l:.~.:~~~~ .~~~~~~: 1000 ed. Adopted.
H Langnioht Ineat 100 00 By Ald. Yay-Petition for a plank walk on
~~¥3i~~s~O::~e's~~l:~~·::: :: : :: :: :: :: : :~::~::: :: ::: ~~:: 2ir ~g the north side of Lime street. Referred to the
N L B t . 50 00 Improvement Connnittee.
ppa.·tErla:CgkarnJ~,;g~I.eo,Icne~ul~e]'sia1.·.·s.~.~.:.:.:.~.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:2135RR By Ald. Yay-Petition of Geo. W. and M.A.

. .L \JIJ l\lartin for a remission of tax. Referred to the
James Lalley & Co., wrappin~ paper..... .... .. . 39 66 Assesslnent Comulittee.~:~~h~~~~~~~,~~~j~s~;~~e(n:gurseineiiis:.::: 2Ai ~1 By AIel. Vay- Petition to abate a nuisance
~o~·I.iW~~h!~tieat::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: ig gg tn a quarry on Brown street. Referred to the

Executive Board.
Referred to the Poor Committee. . By Ald. Edelmttn-Petition of C. Duerr for .
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of \ perlllission to erect a wood building. Referred

Benford & Stewart, maps........................ :3 50 to the Wood Building Comnlittee and Fire Mar-
iIa:::i~~~st~~~~~i~~:inting::'::::::::::::::::::: ~gg tial with power to act.
C. S. Kenyon, sibbon for stamp. . . 15 OU By AId Edelrnan, bill of
S. H. Oviatli, expenses in suit"l.................. 15 60 Otis & Gorsline, material.. $1(; 96
Williamson & Hl~bie, stationel'Y-......... ... .. 25 ·17 Referred to the Park Corull}ittee.

Referred to the Contingent Expense Com- By AIeL Weaver, bills of
lllittee. . Gilbert Brady, paving' streets.............. ... :$ ,8 00

By Ald. Charnbers-Petition of Owen J\iIc- Citizens Gas Co., rearranging lamps........... 143 16
Cabe for l'eInission of tax. Referred to the Rochester Gas Co. \ rearranging lamps......... 13468
ASSeSSLllent COlluuittee. Referred to Special Committee on Rearrang-

By AId Cha b ing Lamps.
• III e1's- By Ald. Weaver-Petition of Lois H.Hanley

1'0 the Honorable COTnrnon OO1,~ncil of the Oit·y in regard to property sold for taxes. Referred
of Roeheste1": to the Law COlllmlttee.
GENTI..IEMEN : We the undersigned residents Also a communication from M. W. Cooke and

and property owners on Litchfield street have nloved that the luattel',1ie on the table. Adop-
just learned that you intend closing Litchfield ted.
street by the elevated tracks. 'V"e therefore By Ald. Knobles-Petition of Mary .Buckley
object, and do hereby earnestly protest against for remission of taxes. Referred to the Assess-
the closing of said street, and we do insist upon ment Conluljttee.
the right to pass along said street either over Ald. Otis moved that the regular order of
the tracks or underthenl, and require the same business be suspended and that the report of the
privileges given to the inhabitants of King Citizens COlumittee on Elvated Tracks be 1'e-
street. ceived. Adopted.

Dated October 14, 1879. Ald. l\iandevillein the chair.
E. F. Srnith, James Harrington, Ald. Chace, frolll the Special COlnmitte~ on
J. Lovecl'aft (~ SOIl, W file Lovecraft, Elevated Tracks presented the following report
H. P. 1iVheeler, Ed"vard A. Cowley, of the Citizens Committee and llloved that it
R. Renfre"T, Jr., ,F. H. Sinclair, D. D., be tabled and that when the Board adjourns,
G-eorge Bastian, pastor St. Peter and it be to next Tuesday evening, when this sub-
Franklin Adset, Paul's Church. ject shall be 1he special order, and that the
Frank A. Parker. Fred. F. Boorrnau, Citizens Committee and citizens generally in-
John M. Felsinger, Henry Bartel. terested in the matter be requested to attend
Jonas Jones, Mary Baker,' and participate in the discussion. Adopted .
.Joshua B. (Joodyear) F. J. Murney, To the Honorable, the COHunon Cot(l'lwil oj'the CUyof

Matthew Yeoluau, E. J. I-{eslell, ~t~h~~~ri~ llleet'ing beld in the City Hall April 18th
S. J. Vosburg, J. N. Harder, last to consider the difficulties then existing between
Mary Attri~ge, ~. 1. Glenn, the city and the New York Central & Hudson River
Tholuas 1Villialllson,E. Hanna, No. J65 :;t~~~~~~~:~l~le'et~ecJ~}~~'~rtt -R!:iK.n~arid~~brtt

161 Brown street;. Brown street; ~sq., President of the railroad company, with a view
Louis Stiekline, 173 John Barry, to a satisfactory and permanent adjustment of the

Brovlll street; Rachael Justice, difficulties referred 'to:-
P. Eustace, l\tlargal'et Lutweiliel', g~~f:sS:.~~i~en, ~~ii1~~B~~%~ge,
Helen B. Arnold, Smith & Oberst, James E. Booth, William S. Kimball,
S. Uolema~ Hanna Skuse, ~~~l~:fli;~;~t'!J: J~M~~~l}',
Samuel D. .rorter, M. F. O'Dea, Chas. Fit,zSimons, H. Bartholomay,
B. S. Northrop, J. F. Force, agent for Geo. H, Thompson.
John Dufner, heirs of Jacob Young; a~~~c'[J~C;;rf~~r' i~'};~~~e~o g~si~~~~t1n~~~~~~tti~~~
Ed. Wilkins, John Beazley, was unable to meet with us.)

. ,~
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The eommi~tee were met by and had joint ~'eetill!rS I Sophia street.,. sevent~en (17) feet above.

with a comml~tee. of your body, c~mposed.of Alder- John street, tifteell (15) feet six (6) inches above.
men Chace, FItzSImons. Warren, Otis and Weav~r. Kent street, :fifteen (15) feet above.
, The joint committees have had several Iueetings, but! Allen street, fifteen (15) feet above.
the first step in the progress made toward the relief r Ford street, twelve (1:;;)feet six (6)inches above
desired, was to obtain an interview with IvIr. va.Uder-j Broad street, nineteen (19) feet above. .
bUt, \yhich 'YitS had at the Osburn House 011. the eveIl:· It is underst~od that the term "grade" signifies
iug of. th~ 8lill of l\'fay last. At. that meetIng for~~~l the elevation o~ the bottom. of the rails of the track
specificatlOD;s were present~d of the dangerB and cln"ii-~~nd that the brIdges supp~rting the tracks will extend
cultie~ t,he ~l~Y wer~ sufieI'lug frolfl by I'eason of the " from o~e (1) t9 three (3) feet below the rails and that
violatlO~ of It~ oralna~cBs Hnd tine almost reckl~ss where t~e hel¥:~t fr0lll; the prese~t grade fO the pro-
roaI:!uer Ill, whJch the raIlroad c~mp~LJfYtransacted .Its I :posed bl'ldge~ IS InsuffiCIent for or.dlnary wagon traffic
bUSlue:-.f:In ~lle movement of engmes and traIns I it Inust be Increased by lowerIng the grade of th~
through 'tpe CIty. , .. streets.

It was then suggested to 1"fr. V~nderbllt that ~f the rhe ~oadbed shall consist of an earth emb;;nkment
Railroad Company Sho.Ufd c~lrry. Its thro.ugh freIght--: WIth SIde s~opes .of earth, o:r: suitable retaining walls
.oil. coal aad cattls trams-around rhe CIty the rehef aR luay be foundulostexpedlent. MasonryabutIuents
would be sc grea:'t tha.t the city could be~r the burden and ~ron bridges shall be constructed at all street
of pa:-sellger traIns ~nd local freIght traffic. crOSSIngs,

To thIS proposition 1\'11'.Vanderbilt plainly stated This proposal is lnade subject to the follOWing COll-
.that this would give but temporary relief, and the ditiollS: "
company c:ou1d not afforo t~)adopt this plan. First-Union street and Hibbard shall be perma-

The earJIPr proposed relIef that depressed tracks lwntly abandoned and closed across the pronertyof
would afford haying been re.jected, there was left the the railroad company and in lieu thereof the CIty shall
pla;n of elevaten tracks, Wl;ll<:h was the. only one the op~n new streets on each side of the railroaa from
~~~~'~~~I~fn:ti;~~~Y;~'~):1~~n;utj~g~1~~I~~rV <1n1i~~brilt ~;~~l~i~ti~~~~~~"t:-~rt t~c~~~Xtt~cl.~~ifl~~:~t a~~ e:t~~~
promised to make a pr~pol3ition S0011. for such f:tl? ~ ')~ - !ish th.e grade thereof at a height .sufficient to enable
provemenr. In due tune ..,he proITllsed proposhiOll the raIlroad oompany to carry saId street over their
was received to elevate tl'c cks, if the ciry would 1'e road upon a bridge.
wit the Railroad Company's taxes for ten years. rfhis Second-North avenue shall be, ab~ndoned at the
f:~~~~~i~~t~t~ar~~~~;l~i~~j~~~ed~/blfi~ ilf~l:~rny~~~~~~~~~~lfh~f t~~:ig~;1~:~.ai~~n~~i~~~r~~cllI;:~~g~fi~~~~
The unwillin~ness of our citizens, as well us the con- pany, at the intersection of said street and avenue
stitntioual difficulties in the way of givmg the Rail- Third--The railroad conlpany luav occupy with their
road Company any aid', either directly 01" indirectly, retaining wall so much of the nOl~therlJ~ part of At-
were pl~inly stated. and 1\11'. Vanderbilt, then on the water street, at its intersection of 'Watel' street as is
eve of his departure for Europe, promIsed on hi9 1'e- now occupied and covered by their present rnOSlis'outh-
turn to make another proposition, and gave ellcour- er1y track, and if said company shan elect to pur-
.agement that he would 111 some way afford our pe"ple chase a triangular parcel of land fi'om the southeast
pernlanenc relief. . eOl'ner of Atwater and \Vater streets and devote the
, up rhe 31st of .July I'lr" Va.nderbilt, Pres!dellt of the same to puhlic use for street purposes, their retaining
Railroad Cornpanv, addl'es"ed the follOWIng tetter to wall may be placed further south, but not so as to
the Oonunltt~e, "Yit~ a proposition to build t.he €l~va- m~ke said AtwateJ' st,reet less than fifty (50) feet in
~i-~p~~~~~le~~ir~~~~ti;~~~eal~:~Rvfit~sEfi~~A~ of the wF~t~rth_The \\-Tall to be placed 011the southerly side
NEW YORKCENTRAL AND HUDSON HIVER RAILROAD co.. of the railroad between .lV1i~land Stat~ s~reets, Inay be

GRAND CENTRAL. DEPOT, . so phwed that the street l~l front of Oongress Hall,
NEW YORK, .Tuly 31, 187~J. 1 and. the. Wa.verly Hotel, WIll not be less than forty

G. C. Bu.eU, FJ<~q., ChCtiJ'iluf,n Roches~er Conunittl!e: (40) .feet III wldth~ ':.>' • • ',' ~

DEAR SIR -- I enclose you, hereWIth, the map und, ,F!fth-Otsego .8tlt~et~ from ~. p.Oll1t 11fteen (~o) feet
profHe of' the proposed. elevation of the c01npany's J:,_,nthof.th~ .s~nltn hneof the 1~1110adC(~ItlP<.tllY s land
tracks through Rochester, aU<l,.also, a mell10randum t;! ~ent1e .:s~ree.t'-lshall be pelmanent~J'. closed, prq-
of an, agreernent to ,be ellt,erecl Into, bet',v-eCll ,the~ c,ity I "\ ld,ed,'the tall, rO~lh corr~pall~ Sha., I! nedwtc\te t,o, publIcand the co,mpany. As the expense to be assmnecl by u.se a;n,a~le:r flfpeen. !)5) feet :YV:ld~ on the southerly
the comp!lny is vary great if it undertakes, alone

l
to SIde of tD;ell' lan~~~adJacent to lIhnt s saw factory, be-

ggl~~.i~h~~J:~s~o~\a~~~~~t~rh~'~~~ta~~~rg~~a~'assments, t~ri~~~~h~~~Y~O~{J~~~l;~~i~;~~~:l\rg~~:e the use of a
rrhe cOlllpany ,vill enter upon and complete this ~tl'lP fr<?m the sout,h SIde of C~ntre square adjacent to

work upon the plans and pursuant to the provisions ~helr raIlroad, auclllot exce~dIng' tW~llty-five (25) feet
of the acconlJ)l1nying Inap and nlemorandtun of agree- In. widt~, f~r the purpose of supportmg t!le southerly
ment, ·whe~ever the city shall exec~lte, on its part, a slope of lihelr eUl??;r:-kmellt. 'r "'.'.

-contract '\Ylth the company mnbO(lylng" the same plan ,,~eventh-Hunte! s(~lley, b~t"\,een Ford dn~.Browll
and terms and shall have closed,permitted the use of, ~tr~ets ~hal~ be c!l}tn;:-,ed.t.o conform to the proposed
and changed the grade of th~ streets named in the llOI.theIly wal,l ~~ l'?-~ rallIoad. ,. :.> •

agreem,ent, as thereIll called for. The utmost dili- Elgbth-J;he r~l~road cOlupanymay move the waIl on
O"encehas been used in preparing the detaHg reqnired ~he sou.th s~d~ of, ro.q.awa~ld~ street, b.et~vee?- ~r().wll
for tIli::. work, and I tranmnit thon to you at the earli- <lnql\~aple ~tr.eet~ ~~~sta~c~ r.otexceecllll;o. three (3 feet
~st opportunity. ana SIX (~),A.nclleHl1_,~the!lJi, a.q.c!placethefenc~ 011 the

Yours very trulY, top of sald.wall an~ In lIne wltn the telegraph poles
\v. ir. VANDERBILT, President. no~ standIng in sald street. .

The New York Central and Hadron R,iver RaUl'oad NInth-The railroad company shall have th~ rIght to
Company propose to chang-e the grade of the main cross at grade such str~ets. w:est of and Inc~udmg- Ames
line of their railroad in the city of Rocnestel', N. Y., street, ~8,Ina~ be. requlreu for. a connect1l1g hne be-
so that thel'e sh:.tll be no street erossillg3 at grade ~weell the :ma,In lln:~ <:tnd the NIagara. Falls and Char-
with their lnain tracks bet\veel1 EastlYlain st,reet and lotte brancp.es, ~n{1..to lay tw\} adchtlonal tracks on
the Erle canal. in aecor'dance with the map and profile the nOl:th SIde of then' present road acro~g all streets
~ermvith SUbII1Uted, .and to cmnplete ;said 1vork with- w~st of ]~~ple.~tl·eet. ..,.« ••• , '. . .. '
!u hvo years, exc1u:'\lve of de ass arIsing f:rOll.llegaJ :r~~th-:!;e n.on h?j~~g.e" t? ~any ~he :rall.roa~t tl(,~cks
unpediluents. across the .1.1teISectlnb streets Inay ~nan ,cases be s~p-

Tile change of gTadc ;.,11<111eonunellce a,t. ,I, pOInt in pOl'ted by ~ron C01U1!1l1S placed ontsld(-) of th.o (~urb hne
the })l'esent grade gbont tlvo hundred (500) feet eas'lel'ly o~<t!le/oacn~:..\.Y:~ ~n~:, ":h.e.ne\~e.~.th~ :Wid~b of .~11e. road-.
frOtH Union street, alld the ll'·W gl',Hle liue from that vv<.'tj, .Jetwc81~s<"lc1~I,-,llJbhnesl:s th.rt~-four (,)4) feet 01
point westerly 1iO its intel'seetion 'with the present rnoro ~e"xceITJtIn Alien t'tl'E;pt) a l~O""\Jof colurnns may be
grade at the Ei·if.~canal 1Jridge bhaH be placed at the pl~c~~ mLleee~;,tre 01. S~l~l_I.:oad,;a~·~., ,'.
elevations 8hown ill the follo'\vlng table abo\'"e the "J:ijlcv enpb-=-lHc,~sE; th~ Iall.l oad. COmlJ~UYSHoUld deem
present street grade at corresponding' points: It ~.x;P8;h~n.~l~ It:lthIll .ten years~ t? _~o~stl"~ct a. .c:ou-
At Union street two (:2' feet above. lleetlHf.,tlack t.lom saId eJevaH?d tI[lvk~to tue pl€Sent

Hfbbard street, 1'lY~ (5) feet six (6) inehes above. gl'aa~f;f _tb,e J\jl~~a:a v'alls b~·~:lCP.at l:llntt st: eet, it
Scio street, nine (~I) feet six (6) inches HboYo. sh?>U~l.~\'f> ~h~ L?(IIJ y.o d? .s(:' ..dH_ ~n o;'~er tn ~erm'lt
~orth stroet, t\''/t~lve (12) feet, 8,bove. n11S .t? OeU?l.Je,.l!le ~l~Y a~rees y~ d?S~ uD,d C1b~..,n.C1on
Hudson street, eleven (11) :foet :.tbove. <J~n~e stre\::;t ;Iom tU? pres:nt ~(tst~lack 01. ,the .Nlag-
Chathanl street, nine-CHifeet abovD. ara J. aIls ,bI~.?h westerly .. ~e ..tll _~tree~, flom John
St. Joseph street, tell (10) feet above. street weste.d,Y to th.e west hue ,0; the I'allfoC\~lpropel'-
.Joiner street, eleven (11) feet six (6) inohe::; above. ty~.and John stree~ tIO~ Ehe ~~e,J:,n~.so~t.: hul-:'of the
CHnton 8t1'eeli, thirteen (18) feet six (6) inches above r3uroa~ lan?~ 011c~n~!e ~9.uale. pOI~h~erl~"to the pres-
Pitt stree't, fifteen feet (1~) feet above. ~~t ~Ol theasterly t~aek, of tbe ~~~ag~l.a .13alls ,?ranch:
St. Paul street, two (2)feet six (6)inches above. Plovlqe~, how~veI, th'it toe s~Id raIlroad compa!1)
'Vater street, nineteen (19) feet above. ~}~aJ1.flrstacqu~:e ~Itle ~o aU land sou the wes.ter~~ SIde
Mill street, twenty (20) feet siX (6) inches above. of saul John SHeet, adJacent to the part theIeor to b€>
State street, tweu'ty ('20) feet above. closed.



Twelfth-The elevated 1'0. adbed shall be built for 1 present 01' fUliure dispute between the city and lhis
four tracks but the railroad company shall bave the company.
~~3AIgn~'ii~:~('1~e~~~e~~ra~he Pb~~i~~:~e;f't~~rc~~~ J~M~2i~Ot~ ~~re~~~ :~~ea~~~~~~~l~e °t~.the i:::f~:
p3.ny shall require such adoitional facilities. very considerable, and will add about ten per cent. to

Thirtefnth-Wherever the grade of the elevated the expense. I trust that this will prove satisfacto:J;Y
~;~b~~ l~"~~r;d~~h:~c~l~~~~:t~t ~~~1f~n~r~~c~a~~ ~edt}:~~\h~~it:lh:~ t~k~~r\1: ~:re::a~~~~g~n ~~tl~~
railro td company shall perform the work of lowering premi~es. Tinle is now a very important element jn

~t:}~t;~;po~c:J~~een~:~a~~~:g ~~~:~ents and the city the p~~:~:er~~~~~; the wor~. H. VANDERBILT,
Fourteenth-During the prog'l'ess of the work the President.

city authoI'ities shall extend to the raitroad company :MEMORANDU1t-I
all reas~)nable pl'lvl~pges required for it.s rapid and OJ 'i1wcliji.cations made by the New York Cent";·a.lana
economICal prosecutIOn, and for the plaInt ltance of Hudson River Raiiroad Company to the "Memora,n-
traffic up!>n the rallroad. And r t:h? ~allroad Company dum of nlteraUons in construction of elevated tracks
~ha.n avo~d all unnecessar~ obs ,Iuctlon of streets and fh'rough Rochester, a.sproposed by Citizens' Commit-
Inconvemence to the J.ubhc. tee' , :

MEI\fORANDA First-The g-rade at North street to be raised one
and one -half (1~) feet above the grade shown on the
original profile, and continued westerly on the same·
level to an in tersection with t,hp grade on the profile·
at a point between St. Joseph and ,Joiner streets.
th~e~~~I~~a~n6~:n~~;:~~~~i.~~~r{~ rrgl~t'~~e ;:~g:~3d
maintain gates at the sides of the tracks if it so de-
sires.

Third-The bridge at North avenue and North street
to have 8> leugth of seventy-five (('5)feet between abut-
ments,lneasul'ed 011 the line of the railroad. tracks ;.
the abutmonts to be parallel, and to be placed on SUCh.
lines as the city authorities may prefer.

Fourth-The Rai1road COlupany will acquire title to
the lands fronting on the portion of John street that
sha.ll be closed.
u~iJt~ha1tl~~~~a~eW]~~r~Jw~~~\~~1n~~eS~iht l~~yn(~
moved nol'therly to the present line of the telegraph
poles.

Sixt.h-The tracks f\hall be carried over King- street
upon a bridge, provided Ole city will authorize the'
grade of Brown street at the railroad crossing to be
raised two (2) feet, and will permanently close and
abandon Litchfield street across the railroad lands.

Seventh-State street bridg:e to be a truss bridge of
one span. The floors of all bridges to be made tight,
so as to prevent dripping, etc. The North street

~~~~~ ~geb~e~::N~n~~~'3°~/~~lf::~:dn t~~~~a~~~d
make them indispensable. All other bridges to becon-
structed as described in original proposition.

Eighth-··The city shall have right of way for a foot-
bridge and approach on Railroad Company's land,
until such time as said land may be required for the
use of tbe cornpany, frOIll water street to l\1ill street.
~~~ht~ig~~~~~:htn~~ tfh~X~~~~1~ri:t~10b:eil~ei~:t~;~
Company's land.

Ninth-The Railroad COInpany will seed down the
slopes of exposed e~:bankments, and keep them clean
and in good order.

At a meeting of this Committee held on Monday eve-
ning, October 13th, the following resolution was unan-

i1Ijf~~hr:g~P~g~t~~~b~~:~t1~~ P~~1~~~~ the PI~ns
and specifications of the New York Central & Hudson
River Rsjlroad Company as amended, and would
recommend to the Common Council that they be ac-
cepted on the part of the city and a contract to this
effect b3 entered into between the city and the rail-
road company agreeable thereto, but With the distinct
understanding that all tracks between North avenue
and the west line of Sophia Rtreet shall be permanent-
ly elevated, and that the railroad company assume
the payment of all damages to private property by
such elevation.

rfhe whole subject of permanent relief to our city
from obstruction of our streets, the Hafety of the lives
of our fellow-citizens. and immunity fl'om all acci-
dents that are liable to occur at any time in passing
over the numerous tracks, have all been under dis-
cussion and have been the governing motive in all we
have done, and in arriving' at the conclusions we have
reached and the results we have accomplished.

The proposed plan of relief to the city by elevated
tracks is one, among others, that, has been well con-
sidered by previous committees during the past five

b~:~s~v~Ni~;~~ :~~rii:'~h~or~W:Ptbi~t~r" ~[::~~~~~~~
entirely at their own expense.

We are aware that in some respect~ even more fa-
verable conditions would be dt:sirable, but where there'
are two contract,ing parties it ISusually fair that there
should be mutual concessions in the settlement of vex·
ed questions.

On the whole, we believe that tIle proposition, as
amended, 1s a fair one, in the main very favorable to
the city and one that your body should approve with
as little delay as possible, and we recommend to you
that a contract be executed with the railroad company

Of AlteJ'aNons in Construction of Elevated Tr(tcks
through Rocheste1', OB Proposed lJ'!I Citize'n::;' Com-
mittee.
First-Conunenclng the grade five hundred feet

east of Union street, as proposed, the grade shall be
changed as follows: The gr&.deshall run to Scio street
as proposed, and from thence to North ;:;;treet, giving

~?Jir:e~~iFe~t ~~~yga~~lt.:~'~~ f~~~:a~~doir~~irl'~~~~~
to run on a level grade to CHnton st,reet, and trom
thence to intercept your proposed graet.e at St, Paul
street.

Second-Union street shall remain opeu, to be crOFIS-
ed at grade of street.

The plans and specifications were published in our
daily papers in order that the COInmittee might ascer-
tain, as far as possible, the wishes and feelings of our
citizens in regard to the proposition.

After a free discussion of the whole subject, and an
interview with Mr. Fisher the Chlef Engineer of the
Railroad Company, we submItted to the President,
Mr. Vanderbilt, a proposition for seyel'ul changes in
his plans, such as seeIned best in the opinion of the
Committee, according to memoranda attached.

Third-North avenue sball not be closed, but the
bridge so constructed as to have a width on the nort.h
side of at least one hundred feet, to accOInmodate
both North avenue and North street.

Fourth-John street to be closed as proposed, pro-
fI~g~~i;:~nr~"N~~~~r~?or::~~~h~~~~~~t~~lget~l~~~~~nds

Fifth-In llloving" wall on Tonawanda street the
roadway of street shall not be narrowed.

Sixth-The g-rade west of the Erie canal shall run
level fr01u the top of canal bridge to King street, so
that the roadway on King sr.reet may be carried under
the tracks.

Seventh-The bridge on State street to be a truss
bridge of one span, and all floors of bridges to be made
tight so as to prevent drip{>ing'or cinders, rom falling
through on persons paSSIng underneath the same.
The opinion of your committee is that it will be neces-
sary to cross all streets by bridges without columns
placed in the centre of streets.

~ighth-The city shall have right of way for a foot
brIde on the company's land, frOIn Water street to
Mill street on south side.

Ninth-All slopes of embankment shall be seeded in
grass and kept clean, and the grass closely cut.
d~:~¥l~~~. t~a~~~~0;~1[e~~:3g~~~ ~~~.P~~~de~,~ft~r
with such aiterati0ns as the railroad company acceded
}l~'xe~~tL letter and specifications are herewith t:'u-

NEW YOPK (~E:I:;rc:N~~~~o:c;;;gT~RRR. Co., (
NEW YORK, Oct. 8d, 1879. ~

Ml·. G. C. Buell, Chail'rnan, &c., Rochester, N. Y.:
DEARSIR-My answer to your letter has been neces-

sariJy delayed until the Engineer could examh1e and
estimate upon the modifications and changes sugg-ested
by you toour plans.
It was about six weeks before you replied to my

communication and offer. These oelays have carried
us along to a ppriod of, enhanced prices, so that now
the work will cost ten per cent. lllore than when I
originally proposed to proceed at once, provided our
plans were approved by you.

The cbang-e8 you ask for will further increase the
cost about fifteen per cent. Under the circumstances
of this case, wnich have been heretofore fully stated
in thIS correspondence~ it does nor seem right that the
unusual and extraordinary hurden we assume should
be increased, unless the necessity is apparent and im-
perative.

I have endeavored to harmonize all difficulties and
disagreements with the city, and think I have already
gone as far as could be reasonably asked. But haVing
entered upon this undertaking I deSIre to carry it for-
ward in such a manner as to remove all cause for
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4>B the basis· of the propositions made and the addi.
tional recommendations of our committee.
wM 8~:fi~:~~e~i~~yt~~~h~r~~?~~~n~~m~~~c;h~gcb~~
:~~;:sj~~ ~~~~:~g~~~i~~ ~lsmt~t~;tj~~~ l~b~~g to

All of which is respectfully sUbmitted.
ROC(~~:~~1J.)Oct. 20, 1879.

GEORGE C. BUELL, MARTIN BRIGGS,
WILLIAM N. SAGE, JAMESE. BOOTH,
PATRICK BARRY, H. R. CRAIG,
CHARLES J. HAYDEN, 'VM. S. KIMBALL,
.JAMESBRAJlf:Jl:ks FIT~sl~iol~~ELEY,

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
Ald. Tracy, from the Lamp Comlnittee; Ald~

Crouch, from the Poor COlnmittee; Ald. Cham- FINANCE B-UDGET.
bel's, from the Contingent Expense Commit- ROCHESTER,N. Y., Oct. 21, 1879.
tee; ...£\.ld.Edleman, fromthe Park Committee; By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
Ald. Weaver, from the Special COlllmittee on pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,
Rearranging Lamps~ reported in favor of CONTINGENTFUND.
the variouE billf: referred to their respective F' $16 00
committees. and referred them to the Finance J: ~. ~~~r:~ie~~c;ie~i~~ ·foi·'sur~e;;or: :: ~: :: : :: 2 75
Comnlittee for payment.' WID. Whitehair, hack hire. 225

By Ald. W arren- R~~~e::~r ~~t~~~~.l~~~~~~. ~~~~~~.~ ~~~ .~~~.t.~~: 50 00
10 the Honorrable 001nmon Oouncil: Roehester Democrat, balance of account.. . . . . 85 00

GENTLEMEN: Your Assessment COllllllittee, POOR DEPARTMENTFUND.
to whom was referred sundry petitions, after
an examination of the sanle offer the follow- ~o~{/~~~llri~~t~~~r:ill:~~::~:::::~:::::::::::' $~~ ~ing re~olutions and recommend their adoption: C E VV d d 10 00

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive from L: P: Be~~.'::~es.~~:~:.~~~~.~~:~~:::::·::·:::::: 775
S. S. Lan~vorthy the amount of original tax ::t~I~~l~C~o.?U::~~·eries::::::~:::::::::::::::':: 1200
upon her lot, corner of East avenue and Ar- ~ H Cork . . i~ ~
nold Park, levied for East Avenue Improve- i:A.'Wheeier, meat .... ::::::::::: .. :::::::::::~: 10000
ment, with interest at 7 per cent. from the ~~fi:~o~s~t~'::J~~ds~~:~k·el:s::::::.:::::::::: 211 ~
daRteofI thde cOTnhfirtlnathtionoft~fibeatsses~mtent 1'0111. ~~~. ~~r~a~h,0mese·a·t·.·........................................ 2 50eso ve, a e cer 1 ca e 0 ax sa e . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10000
held by the city for land sold, viz.: Lot 48, 100 ~tOp~;r~og~ld, transpOrtatIOn............. 1672
acre tract, west side of Exchange street, be to Oct. 1st ~.~~~~~~.~.s~~~~.'.~~~~~.~~.~~~l~~~~703 77
assigned by the Mayor to Joseph Medberry I Industrial.school, board of inmates to Oct. 1st 76652
on his payi~g to the Treas?rer the amount .of g~lr~~~6~~', ~~~~~~~\~:~~~~~~ g~t i~t::: 1,~gt ~
taxes on saId property, WIth accurnulated In- ! St. Mary's Orphan Asylum board of inmates
tel' est. II to Oct. 1st ' ,.... 93485

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive from R~~~~e~ ~rPhan Asylum, board of inmates 72251
the representatives of the Keyel estate the Home of I~dUsiry',' i;oard of iiimates to Oct:' ist 16523
amount of taxes assessed upon the property, I St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, board of inmates
with interest at 7 per cent. from the date of I to Oct'lst 87154
the confirmation of the assessment rolls. S\·s:r.~~:.~..~~~~i~.~~,.~~~:.~.~~.~~~~~~~.~~..~~~: 3,447 00

Resolved, That the Mayor assign the certifi-. AI d charge that Fund.
cate of tax sale held by the ci~y on lot 2?,Greig I . LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND.
~ract, 8th ward, to J ..J ..Tumiity on hIS pay- GJibert. Brady & Co., repairing streets $11392
Ing the arpount of orIgln::1 taxes and assess- I R?;;hest~r Gas Co.• re-arranging lamps.... 31 76
ments,_ WIth acc:umulat~~ Interest. . Cltl~~ns Ga~.Co., reset~i'ng posts:: .... :::::::: 3~~~

Resolved, Tha,t the 'lIeasure~ remIt to For- Rochester Gas Co., re·arranging lamps........ 619 67
tune C. Brown the amount of assessment on B. F. Thomas, lamp pots '" 2400
$1,500 on his property for general city taxes, And charge that fund.
said Brown being an ordained minister of the CITY PROPERTY FUND.
gospel and entitled by law to the exemption on F. X. Masseth, hack hire $ '2 00
the amount named and charge Eroneous As- W. Sumnlerllays, labor in basement City Hall 61 fr;)

sessments. E. K. WARREN, Rg~R~~~~f~~S~~t: .~~~.~.l~~::r:.~~l.~~~. ~~~~~ ~:: 85 47
GEO. CHAMBERS, J. Talman, soap....................... 4 00
J. W. KNOBLES, And charge that fund.

Committee. HEALTH DEPARTMENT:B'UND.
Adopted by the follo~ing .vote : Union and AdvertIser, printing blanks $ 7 to
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSImons, Westbury~ Charles Buckley, M. D., copy of statistics..... 18 00

OtiS, \iVarren, Hb~)ing, Crouch, Chambers, And charge that Fund.
Chace, Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, PARK FUND.
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16. H. Brewster, gra~s seed $ 1 88

By Ald. Yay-Resolved, That Anna M. Jacob Suter, earth ,.......... 13 7U
Theis, Hiram W. Martin and Jacob Traugott And charge that fund.
have permission to erect wood buildings in ac- POLICE DEPARTMENTFUND.
cordance with their several petitions, under the Alex. McLea~, ~xpeDsesfor S~Pti $ 88 71:
d~ection of the Wood Building Committee and R~~~~~r~~lr~~~gf~d'. prInting blanks..... . 2600
Fire Marshal. Adopted. Adopted by the fOllowing vote ::
To the Common Council Of the Oity or Roch- AJc;s-4-ld. Tracy,FltzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-

ester : :~n,H$>~~er ?~~g£Ye~hfi~~~:4. Vay, Wlckens, Edel-
GENTLEMEN-Your Committee on the Open- NaYS-Ald. Chase, Mandeville-2.

ing and Alteration of Streets, after a careful
40

exati.dIiation, i~eport iidversely 'on ·the petition
of Mr. Minges regarding the opemng of a street
from E. Main st. to Goodman st.

-J. W~- KNOBLES,
D.· .G. WEAVER,

Committee.
Adopted by the following vote.:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, 'Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, "'~ickens, Edelman, 'Veav-
er, Knobles, Hart-15. .

Nays-Ald. Vay-I.
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One tier of lots on the north side of Lime street fro.

Child street to Whitney street. ..
And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish noticeitl

E~:~:~c~F18~l~l~f Vf~e' ~~t~lOo~~Ch~t:~~ ~~rS:ff
persons interested in the subject matter of sa.id 1m-
provement, are required to attend the Common Coun-
cil, on Tuesdav evenin~ Nov, the 4th, 1879, at ~
o'clock, at the Common CounC'il Chamber, when

To the Hon. Common Council of the Oity of alle<1ationswill be heard.
Rochester' A o1>ted. FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2.085.
GENTI.iEMEN-The Water Works ·and Fire OLD SCHOOL HOUSE No.5 FLAG WALK.

Board beg leave to report that they have made 1 On motion. of Ald. Wickens, the Board proceeded
diligent inquiry into the circumstances under to hear allega.tions in relation to the improvement de-
~hich the s?n of Joseph ~e~er suffered the i~- scrt~~~ i:e~~Tno;~~~cf~lfe~~ti~ns from all persons :tp
Jury stated ill a commullicatlon referred to thIS I pearlng- 0

Board and find the facts to be as follows: I' .ald. ~ICkeDs submitted the following:
The' water pipe trench ,vas protected as is. An ordInance to construct a fiag-stonewalk on Jones

usual in thE' construction of the works, with \ stft~t ~~::~~~ o~g~~Rh~~1 ~~~S~I~;·O} Rochester" do
pie<:es of ,pipe twelve feet long, the en~s of i" ,)r~~~nc~~~t~~~lj~n;f~ J~~~:-~e walk five feet wide

. whi~h wel e placed ~P0!1 a barrel. These pIeces in one course on Jones street, in front of old school
of pIpe forUled an InclIned plane, up and down house lot No.5.
~hich the c~ildr~n a~used thenlselves by walk- m~~tdu~;n tg~\~~:~~ds~~~~~I~~2~i~~~g g~ tg:n~8J;::ci
lng 0:r: runnIng. While thu~ engaged at play thereby,a~d the City Surveyor, under the direction of
the pIpe fell on the son of Mr. Meyer and this Council, haVing made an estimate of such expense,
caused the injury for ,vhich he claims fiftydol- , ~~~e£~p~~e1o;~J ..same at $165.00, which estimate is
lars dama~e~. . , . ~ I Resolve~ further, That the following pOl'tion of said

Upon thIS Inforlnatlon and sliatement of tne . city is deemed benefited and proper to be 3.ssessed for
fa?ts the un~ersigned are of the o~~nion that t~ld~~6~~fE~~~: Ig:~g~'5~iz:
neIther the CIty nor the contractor I:s at fault On which above described portion of the city the ex-
or blamable for negligence, and, therefore, not penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
liable for damages for the injury suffered by : serJgpt~d by the foliowing vote:
Frank Meyer. ; Ayes-Ald. Tracy, vVestbury, Otis, Warren, Hebing,

Allof which is respectfully submitted. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandevi.lle, Vay.Wickens,
C. C. 'WOODWORTH, ; Edelman, \Veaver, Kllobles, Hart-15.
V. FLECKENSTEIN.. i ~'n~AL ORDINANCE 1'0. ~.08(;.

~ater Works and F:ire Board. i UPTON PARK FLAG WALK.

Ordered receIved, filed and publIshed. ! On motion of Ald. 'Vickens the Board. proceeded to
Bv the Clerk- hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-

. .' scribed in the ordinance belOW. After hearIng such
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE I allegations fro..n.all persons appearing,

ROCHESTER, N. 1t., Oct. 21, 18
1,'9. \ 1~o~~~~~~~~ ~~bc~A~\~~~~:~o~~o~f: iour feet wide

To the HOn01Ylble Ooyanton Cottncil: in one course on each ~ide of Upton paJrk, from East
GENTLEMEN: In accordance with section 29, ~;;~~aI1~s.University avenue; also the necessary

Revised City Cl~arter,. I reporp. the following or~~rn ~~~~~fer~i,::~cl~ F~ll~~s~itY of Rochester do
nanled persons au haVIng qualified a~d taken The construction of a flag-stone walk four feet wide
the oath of office as Inspectors of EleccIon: in one COUl'!":eon each side of Upton park, from East

Edward F. Stilhvell, 1st Ward. avenue to University avenue~ alAothe necessary cross
Geo~ge ~Glover, 1st ~ist~ict, 7th Ward. wf:Jthe whole expense shall be defrayed by the assess-
DaVId Sturges, 2d DlstI'lct, 9th Ward. ment upon all the iots and parcels of land to be bene-
Jall~eR "W. Kelly, 1st District, 11th VVard. ri~: ;f~~~~YC~t~::gilt~~;~~~s~~~J~o~~~~a~;at~~f~~;h
C. 1:. Cook, 14th Ward. expense and reported the same at $2000 wllich estimate
Th')nlas Gosnell, l·.tth Ward. is hereby approved; and the portion of saia city
Jarnes Gosnell 14th 'Varcl. w~ic!J.said ComnlOn.Counc~l creem ~il1 be benefited by

Tholnas Daly,' 15th 'Yar~.. . . sao~;ti~~~fel~t~uJ~ ~a~hs~id~~~~tt~~O;~k from East
J. ~danl.L~tr~l, 2d ~Istr~ct, .1Gth Wa~"d. . ~;'~l~t~? 8.n6~e-lI.~:lI:ri~~~ue,inclUding the propert.r
LeVI 1\. l?lck~nsOl~, vd DIstrIct, 16th~ald. On which above aeserloed portion ·ofthe city the ex-
Commisslonels of Deeds-Charles F. Pond, penses of said impr0vement are hereby ordered as-

A. N. Fitch, D. S. Covill. . sessed.
ED\~ ARD A.NGEVINE, City Clerk. lm;~~;~~~~t~~e~)~;~h~fr :~::;:::en\~ri~~l;~~:- :;~:l

Orcl8red recmved. filed and nublIshed. pa;:-we.nts, as follows:
- One-third of the amount. assessed within thirty days

after the advertisement of t1le assessment roll; one-
third of the amount within one year from the confirm-
a,tion of such roll; and the remaining' one-thi:rd with-
in two ypars from the confirmation of such roll. On
all sums paid prlOr to the maturity of tbe !i<uid last in-
sta.llment, a discount. will be allowed of seven per
cent. per annum.

Ald. Hart presellted a lnajol'it;v petition for the
same.

Adopted by the follo\\:'ing vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons~ Westbury. Otis, Vfar-

ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chamber, Chace, MandevIlle,
Vay,. \Vickens. Edelman. Wei.ver. Knobles.Hart-16.

FIN ilL URDINANCE No.2, 087.
PLANK WALK ON DRAYTON STREET.

On motion of Aid. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear' allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing,

COJOWNICATIONS F~OM THE MAYOR ANDOTHER
:l4:XECUTIVEOFFICERS AND THEm

REFERENCE,.
OFFICE OF WATER WORKS AND FIRE }

BOARD OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER!.
" ROCHESTER, Oct. 21, 18'19.

j~CTION ON ORDINANCES.
LIl\TE STI:'EEl' PLANK WALK.

By Ald. vVickeuB-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to thilOl CouncH the expense of
constructing a plank walk four feet wide on tne north
side of Lime street from Child street to Whitney st.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate, $128.
By Ald. \Vickens-Resolved, That the followin~ un-

provement is expedient. viz ~
The construction of a plank walk four feet wide on

the north side of Lime street from Child street to
Whitney street. .

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direc-
tion of this Councll, has made an estimate of the whole
expense thereof, and renorted the same at $128, which
estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the said followIng portion of
City is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for
he whole expense thereof, viz.:



f:or~l;::~~~~~::~C~h: :f~~o::-~k on the north
fide ot Drayton street, from Hudson street to North
IStft~t.Common Council of the Citv of Rochester do
ordain and determine as follows:

The construction of a plank walk 4 feet wide on the
north side of Drayton street, from Hudson street to
North street.m::e~:g:ihoi~;~p::~e :~~1~1~~11Z:I~~~~t~~:~~~~d
thereby, and the City Surveyor. under the direction of:~J~~~~~~d hth~~~::~~ $~~~~~~~ ~:ti:~~e ~~~~~~:
~~;£~~o~~Jn~~d cl~~~ P~fjfO~eOfb~~~~~~Wb;~~~~~~~
J)rov~menjjis described as follows:

One tier of lots on the north side of Drayton street,
rom Hudson street to North street.
On wl.1ich.above described portion of the city the

~xpl:,.a8es of said Improvement are hereby ordered to be
assessed.
.Adopted by tb€>followin~ vote:
Ayes-Ald. FItzSImons, Westbury, Otis, W:ll'rell. He-

bing, Croucb, Chambers, Chac€>. Mandeville, Vay,
Wickens. Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hq,rt-15.

FINAL ORD[N ANCE No. 2,088.

OPENING A NDE X'IENDING A.CKERMAN STREET.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing-

Ald. Wickens submitted the followin~:
An ordmance to open and extend Ackerman street

from its present southern terminds to toe street
ungwn as the Webster plank road.

The ('ommon Council of the City of Rochester do
ordain and determine as follows:

The openiug and extension 0 I Ackerman street, from
its present southt--rly terminus to the street known as
the \vTebsterplank road, and tt e territory deemed nec-
€ssary- to be taken Tberefor i!o1described as follows, viz.
A St ..lp of land 1672 feet in width, extending from the
present southerly terminus of Ackerman stY'eet, to the
street known as the Web3ter plank road, and at right
angles to said road.
And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the assess-

ment upon the lots and parcels of lands to be benefited
thereby: and the City Surveyor under the direction of
this C0uncil, havIng- made an esti.mate of such expense.
and reported the same at $50.00. which estimate
ds hereby approved: and the portion of said city: whiCh
W:gr~:e~~;;~isCd~~;lbe~e~~ f~A~~::benefitted by said

One tier of lots on each side of the said Ackerman
street as proposed to be op<:'nedand extended, fr0m
the present sou therly terminus of Ackel'm~ln street, to
the street known as tbe \Veb,:,ter plank road.

On which above described portion of the city the
expenses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed.

Adopted by the followin~ vote:
p...yes-Alds. Tracy. FitzSimon~, \Vestbury, Otis,

\V~rr~n, Hehing, Cr()ucb. Chambers, Uha\~e, Man-
deville, Vay, "\Vickens, .t dElman, Weaver, Knobles,
Hart-lfl.

l!JXECUTIVE BUSINESS.

~~ld. \tVarren llloved. that the Board proeeed
to ballot for Conul1issioners of Deeds. Adopt-
ed.

V\Trn. E. Warner, VlrIl. E. Edmonds and
Alonzo J. Hulett having received the requisite
lHlDlber_ of votes \vere declared duly elected.

A.ld. Otis rnoved that the Clerk advertise for
allegations for opening a street ·through the
H~airproperty. Adopted.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. ;31, 18~'9.
To the Honm'(J,ble the Omn'mon Oot{,n(~ilof I-loch-

ester' :
CommissiollerswereappointtJd to a\val'ddalll-

,ages for the opening of Goodman street to East
Main street through the Hair property. They
have made their report awarding $4,000 to the
,owners a.nd $1f)()to thp ow'ners or the lessee.,
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putting the ~ward of .$150 in the alternative
without designating to whom it should go ~also
$25 to a tenant subletting of the lessee.

The report, as the parties are advised, is de-
fective and would be set aside on appeal, if not
for other reasons~' for the alternative award.

The owners feel aggrieved at the inadequate
measure of their damages, especially in view of
the fact that the four witnesses for the city tes-
tified to damages to the amount of $6,200, av-
eraging the amounts, and the claimant's wit-
nesses averaged $6,191.'

The.parties recognize that it is of great inl:-
portance to the public that the street should be
opened at once, .as the building of the bridge
over the railroad crossing is delayed thereby,
and they are inclined to compromise the mat-
ter without appeal and immediately, upon the
following terms : The owners and lessees will
deed the land designated for the propose.d
street upon the paylnent of the award of
$4,000 to the owners, James Hair and Flor-
ence Hair, and the award of the $150 to the
lessee and the award of $25 to the tenant sub-
letting ~and on condition that the city quit
clahns to the said James Hair and Florence
Hair that part (f the street adjoining their
property east of the proposed street, described
as follows: COlnmencing at the intersection
of the east line of the proposed street with
the south line of East Main street; thence
along the easterly side of the sidewalk as laid
out by the City Surveyor, as it turns to the
wall of the abutment or embankrnent leading'
up to the proposed bridge; thence east:.
erly along the said stone wall and
the southerly fuse thereof and to the
southeast corner t~ereoof; thence northerly
along the easterly face of said ,vall to the cen-
tre of East Main st.; thence easterly along the
centre line of East Main st. to the west line
of the lands of the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad Company; thence souther ....
ly along the said company's west line to the
north Hne of the lauds of said J anles and Flor-
ence Hair and the present south line of East
Main st.: thence along the said line westerly to
the place of beginning, , , with the covenant
that no building shall be built upon· any part
of said lands so quit clahned.

In case this cOluprornise is rnade the deeds
can be made immediately and the Inoney paid
and the work proceed at once. If it cannot be
there will of necessity be a delay, much to be
deplored but for which the owners and occu-
pants cannot be blamed. y

MARTIN \i\i. COOKE,

Attornev for O\vnel's and Occupants.
MI'. Cook vvasbeard.
Ald. \¥"eaver llloved that it lie 01. the table

until the next regular 111eeting. .Adopted.
The President in the ehah·.
By Ald. Edehnan-Petition of~·mndry butch-

ers to have hcense fee refti.nded.
By Ald. Edebl1an-llescJ.ved, That the Cle:!.'k

draw an order in favor of Erhardt & Co.,
Frederick Bach, and Catherine Stroh for twen-
ty-fonr dollars each, being for refund on butch-
er's license and charge Contingent Fund.

Adopted by the follo\ving vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, 'Wesbury, Otis, Warren,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers4--rChace, Vay,
Wickens, Edehnan, Knobles, tlart-13.
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'Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, Mandeville, Weaver Also a remonstrance from resiaents in- the
-3. , neighborhood against granting the same. Both

Ald. Mandeville called from the table the tabled. .
resolution offered by him at the last.meeting By Ald. Fitz Simons-Resolved; That th&
relative to telegraph poles in Monroe avenue, contract with Charles A. Jeffords, for the care
and offered the following as an amendment. and lighting of the public kerosene lamps, be

By Ald. Mandeville-Whereas, The Ameri- cancelled, to take effect one week from this
can Union Telegraph Company have erected evening, and the Clerk is hereby directed to.
telegraph poles and wires on Monroe avenue notify Mr. Jeffords of this action. Adopted.
without the written consent of property own- Resolved, Thnt the Lal11p Committee p'-'re.
ers of said avenue and not in accordance with hereby directed to advertise for bids for the
the terms and conditions of the resolution, in care and lighting of the public kerosene lamps·
regard to that subject, adopted by this Board for the balance of the year. Adopted.
thereof; and ,By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, That the Clerk

Whereas, Property owners of said avenue I dra\v an order on the City '.rreasurer in favor
have remonstrated against the erection of such of Leary & Co. for fifteen dollars, in full of
poles. and wires, and demand the removal of I their account, as per bills rendered, and charge .
such thereof as have been erected. Now, there- Contingent Fund.
fore, ~<\.doptedby the following vote:

Resolved, That 110 l110retelegraph poles or A)-es-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren,..
wires shall be erected on said Monroe avenue, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,
and that such poles and wires as have been Wickens, Knobles-ll.
erected on said avenue shall be immediatelyre- Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, Hebing, Edelman.,.
moved therefrom. And said company is here- Weaver, Hart-5.
by required to renlove said poles and wires from By Ald. Tracy-·--Resolved, 'fhat the Lamp
said Monroe avenue immediately and witho ut Committee be and they are hereby authorized
delay. to have the boulevard lamps now in the 'city

The resolution was lost by the following' building on Front street, placed on the public
vote: lamp posts on East M.ain and Hudson streets in

Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Hebing, Man- place of the old style of square lamps now on
deville, Wickens Weaver-6. said posts. Referred to Special Committee on

Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Warren, Rearrangen1entof Laulps.
Crouch, Chambers, Chace,Vay,Edelman,Kno- By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, rfhat the Clerk
bles, Hart-IO. . draw an order on the City Treasurer in favor

By Ald. Chalnbers-Resolved, That a mar- of John Ralph for twenty-three dollars for la-
ket license be granted John Curran for the bor performed on the public parks for the
sale of fresh meats at No. 84 Troup street, on month ofAugust and charge Park Fund. Be
his paying into the treasury the sum of one ferred to Finance Committee.
dollar. Adopted. . Ald. Hart moved that no more lunches be

By Ald. Chambers-Resolved..;.. That the ordered or paid for during the t1meofthepres·-
Clerk make an order on the City Treasurer II! ent Board.
f~V(it· or j,tl~ Ex~(·utiue HO<:tJ d for Ald. Otis moved that the motion lie on the
$96.50, the amount paid by that Board for table.
CommiSSIoners' fees and expenses in the' matter Lost by the following vote:
of the "opening and extending'fracyPark," Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Warren, Crouch-iL
under Ordinance No. 2,012, passed May 28, Nays-Ald. Tracy, J1itzSimons, Otis, Heb-
1878, which ordinance was subsequently re-- ing, Chambers""...9hace, Mandevill~t. Vay, Wick-
pealed, and charge the amount of the said ens. Edelman, weaver, Knobles, liart-13.
order to the Contingent Fund. Ald. FitzSiInons moved to reconsider the vote

Adopted by the following vote: . just taken.
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSinl0ns, Westbury, Ald. Otis nloved that the motion lie on the

Otis, Warren, Hebing. Crouch, Chambers, table. Adopted.
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, -Wickens, Edelman, Ald. Hart moved that the Board adjourn ..
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16. Adopted.·

By Ald. Hebing-:-Resolved, That the Lalnp EDWARD ANGEVINE.City Clerk.
Committee be and they are hereby instructed
to rearrange the lamps on Franklin street from
North avenue to Clinton street, resetting the
lamp on the corner of South Chathanl and
Franklin street in the· same place where it
stood before.

Ald. FitzSjmons llloved its reference to the
special cOllJmittee on rearranging lamps.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Chain bel's , Mandeville, Vay,
Wickens, Edellnan, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-
13.

Nays-Ald. Hebing, Crouch, Chace.
By Ald. Tf'acy-Petition of property owners

on Front street to have bed of river cleared of
obstructions. Referred to Improvement Com-
luittee and Executive Board.

By Ald. Tracy-Petition of H. C. George for
an exhibition license for European Hotel and
Flour CIty PavilIon Garden.



the President, make a. tour of the proposed'
elevated tracks. Adopted.

AId. FitzSimons presented the following:
Ald. M. H. FitzSirnons :

DEARSlR.-IanI ul1able,on account of illness,
to be present at Council meeting to-night, so"
desiring to put myself on rec.ord on this impor-
tant matter of elevated tracks, I' address you
that you may intimate to our colleagues my po-.
sition, as I am opposed to the present scheme:
and find a large majority of the residents in'

.the Fifth Ward are ,against the measure. I:
:presume the matter will not come-to a vote this,
evening but that a further postponement.will'
be made, and do not think the. city will lose:
anything by jUdiciously deferring thisnIatter; .
until it is thoroughly sifted.

I aJll' yours: truly, . '
.~: ..'~~., ~ .\~E:~N., '

On IllOtion of Ald. J\'landev:iHe·'the~ Board ..
then adjourned.

En,vARD .ANq~\T:r.N.~;, ',9it!. \l~i'k.
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••• Conl,.nOIl CounciJ~ Oct. 28th, 1879.

ADJOUR.NED REGULARMEETING.

Ald. E. B, Chace~ President of the Board, pre-
siding.

Present-·Ald.Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis,. Chace, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Man-
deville, Yay, \iVickens, Edelman,Weaver, Kno-
bIes, Hart-15.

Absent""","""Ald..vVarren.
Ald. Westbury 11lovedthat the report of the

CitWel1sConnnittee on Elevated Tracks, pre-
ien~d at the last meeting of the Board, be
adopted after its reading by the Clerk.

Ald. ~ebingpresel1ted a largely signed re-
1110nstrance against the proposed elevation of
tracks.

Ald. Tracy uloved that the citizens present
be iln~ited to participate in the discussion of the
~nbject .. Adopted. .

By Ald. FitSimon~--'Vhereas, The Chairnlan
of the Citizens' Conul1ittee on Elevated Tracks
has devoted an alllount of ti1ne and attention
and intelligent effort to the lnatter in his eharge In ('0IUn1011 (?()_~.~~("iI, N;~'y'Y .~·I:ltl;~,· '1879.
and has spared no pains to obtain and secure ; ,"
frolll the railroad eOl'porations the 1110stfavor-
able propositions possible; therefore;' -,-____.

Resolved, That the thank~ of this C0l1l1110n Present--Ald.Tracy, Fitz 'Sinlol~s', West-:'
(Jouneil be tendered George C. Huoll, Chail'- bury, Otis, -\VarTen, Hebiug, 'Crouch,' Chani-'
lnau of Citi~ellS' Conlndttee, for the very intel- bel'S, Chace, M~ndevine, __'lay', "VickeJls, Edel-'; .:.
ligent, earnest and able J.nanncl' in which the rnan, \Veaver, }[nobles, .Elal't~H);. " "" ' '.> .. ,
negotiat.ions were conducted on behalf of 0111' ..AId. E. 8. Chaee, President of the B6~.rd,". ,
dtizens\-vith the' railroad e01l11Jany. prGsiding'. " .. _" '::" "

Adopted by the follc)\vin0
' vote :. Ald. \Vestbury \"'a:"J(·alled to the chair. :. '1;.

Avps--"-Alci. Traev. FitzSinlons. ·\Vf'~4blll'vAld. Chaee, frOll} the Hpecial CO'ullnittee OItd ,

Otis', Cr:meh, Chairihers, ,Chapp, M:andcwilie; , Elevated Tmdrs, st':;-.tedthat the.Cotilrl1~tJieetiJ ' ,.
Vay, \Ylcken:-;, \Veaver, l{:nobles, Hart--1B. \VhOln .was referred d:e report of the Cltu;e:ps'

Nays--~\.ld. IIebing, Bdelnmn-~2. COn1l111tt~e on Eley~~t8d~'ra('lrs, Ina.de at the
Ald. Fitz SiU10llS preseuted the following and last m~etlng of. t!l~ Counell, reported. that ~he

llloyed that it be read, filed and pnb1iRhed. COlllllllttee had dllIg'ently prosecuted Its dutIes ... 1 ._

Adopted. (~~uesti.o~shad corne up 'V'~i?h necessitated le-
Gentlernen of' the UO?Jl/JHOn COfiuWi{ . ga.l 0pl~on and such an 0Pl111011 had' b~eIi ?b-.

.... ", '., tallIed frolnthe H011. James L. AngJe,.which
. It IS e~rD.estly to be hop~d that ~he questIon I h~ submitted, and 1110vedthat it be received
~n l'elatI? ~t{).the change 1;0 the ral~r.oad ~racks I filed arid pUblis,.h~.d. The c.~onlmittee, !Ol~th~
111our CIty WIll not be deCIded to-nIght. ~o ~ar present, had resolved to adopt the VIews of '. '.as. I hay~ .been able to .lea,rn, a large Il1a.JorIty i Judge Angle as their guide, and would report
Of.OUI'CItIzens are not In .favor of the plan sub- I progress and ask for further time.. .
mItted by Mr: \TanderbI~t and re~?mnlendecll There being no objection the nloti.on., to re-
by the C?mnllttee. T!I'S plan, If a~opted, ceive, file and pnblish the opinion of"Judge .
would rUIn the value of ~ .gre~~ deal of prop- An,gle al1d to grant the comnlittee further time.
erty and lea.d to endles~ lItIgatIon. We ought was adopted.
not to lose SIght of the fact that whatever plan The follo,vil1g is the opinion of Judo'e Aucrle:may finally be adopted will be perlllanent.' If - 0 0

it is one which is open. to such serious objec- ,JUD.GE AXGLE'S OPISION.

tions as the one this evening sublnitted to your By the charter of the Tonawanda Railroad Com-
honorable body, ,ve may repent at leisure the pany (laws of 18:)~2,pagf' 12/') it had tb{1 right to COD-
haste with which ,ve have acted, but we shall s~ruct and maintam a r2i1~oadfroDl a pOint in the
not be able to chancre the result. VIllageof Rochester to AttIca, Genesee county. and

The plan propo~cd in the Denlo.crat and I by Sf'ctiO~133 it,,~va8 ·'b0l!tl.d to r~pair all pUbl.icbigh~
Chronicle of October \)Oth signed · 'C L "I w~.ys whwb l~llghlJ be InJured III .con8tructl~g saW
, • y ~ , ~ ..: -. ,'.. • • '.. I raIlrl ad and Its appeDdage~, and It was reqUIred tostlIkelj llle as the lllost feaSIble of any yet dIS-/ restore them, as far as praetieable to a~ good condi-
cussed. Let us " lnake haste slowly, J' and not tion as tbey were in before they becanle injured."
fasten upon our children and our children's The corpllratioo \',1.1:-:: made subjeet to such pc-res of
children an "inlprOVenlel1t" for "vhich they chapter 18, par'i 1, of ~levisfJd Statutes, [t's w~re not
will forever curse our 111eIUories. repea.led, a.ndthe Leglslal:.urereserved the rIght at

A WOMAN AND A. TAXPRYER. any tlml:': to.cl,~tel·, mOd!_fYo~ repea~ the.charter.
. " . .' By tlH\ Ol'lg"mat charLer of. the CIty ot Rochester,After a lengthy dISCUSSIonon the part of (laws 18;H, lJage 297), the Common Counccil were

several persons, Ald. Tracy Illoved that the auth(:H'izedto prevent the eD~uluberillg of streets.
report be re-col1unitted to thA Citizen's Com- etc, l.n auy Inlt~ner whatever \pa~e 2(8), and .to as-
Inittee to report further at a meeting to be C(~rtalD, establIsh and settle the boundarIes o.f
held t ' k f thO . Ad t d streets, etc" and to prevent and renlove encroacli-,vo wee s ronl ISe,:,enrng.. op e. ments thereon, and to exercise all the p:>wers con-
~Ald .. qrouch Illoved that In tho l!1terval the f~rred ~n them in reference to highways; by this

COu.ncIllll body~ on a day to be deSIgnated by charter (pa~e 813l the COJllOlon Council were made
41
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Oommis8ioners of Highways tor the city, &Ild de·
el8,red to have the care and superintendence of the
highways, streets, bridg~ lanes, alleys, parks and
public squares therein; anti it is made their duty,
among otber things, to give directions for their
repair and Dreservation. and to cause them to be
repaired, improved and secured from time to time;
to .regulate them and to alter such of them as
tbey . sball deem inconvenient, subject to
certain restrictions, and also (page 816) sub·
~ect to certain restriction to cause the pitch-.
mg, raising, levelling, amending, etc" any of the
streets, alleys, roads, squares, highways, etc., in
said city, and to cause any streets, etc., to he
opened or· ·altered by wideniIllit or altering the
course, thereof whenever they should judJite the
public good required.

In'l885 (laws-Of 1885, p. 340) provision is m~e that
when a railroad shall be constructed on land pur-
chased for that purpose, or a route shall cross.any
road or public highway, it shall be lawful for the
CommisslO~eJ;S ofJli~hways, having the supervision
thereof, to give &Wrltte~ consent that sucb railroad
may' be' 'constructed- across or. upon such road or
ortberpublic highway,and thereafter such railroad
may be constructed across or on such roads or other
highways as the Commissioner have permitted, but
every public highway thus intersected or crossed by
railroad shall be restored to its former state so as
not to impair its usefulness.

By the act of April 13,1836 (laws of 1836, p. 492)
the Auburn and Rochester railroad was chartered to
CODstruct a Railroad from Auburn to Rochester
where it may terminate at or connect with the
1'ona,wanda railroad, and by section 11 (p. 499):it is
~rovided tha.t whenever it shall be necessary for
the construction of their road to intersect or cross
any road or highway, it shall be lawful for said
corporation to construct their roa1 upon or across
the same, but the corporation shall restore such
road or highway to its former state, or in a
6ufficlent manner not unnecessarily to have
impaired. its. usefulness. The corporation is made
subject to such parts of chap. 18, pt 1 of ~he R. S.
a~ have not been repealed (~15)and the legislature
may. from time to tIme, alter, Inodify or repeal the
charter.

The cit:r charter was amended April 19th, 1836,
(Laws 1836, p 211) and the Conlmon Council were

. given power that whenever, in their opinion, pUblic
.convenience required it, to determine and deSIgnate
the route and grade of any ra.ilroad within the lim-
its of the city, and that for that purpose they might,
by ordinance,. require the proprietors of such rail-
road to change or the grade thereof, and might pro-
hibit the using of such railroads on any other route
or ~rade than the one so designated,

By an amendment to the city ch'l.rter Ma.y 9th,
1831, (Laws' 1837, p. 401,§8.) the COlnmon Council
were':'given power·to restrain and regulate the use
of engines and cars in the city.

On the 15th of May, 1828, (Laws of 1837, p. 475,) an
act, was passed for the construction of a railroad

, ,frolh"Rochester to Lockport, creatin~ for that pur-
pose the Rochester and Lockport Railroad Com-
pany. subjecting it to certain provisiolls in the char-
·ter of the Attica and Buffalo Railroad, passed May
~th, 1836, (Laws of 1836, p. 324, §1l,) to the effect that
when it should be necessary for the construction of
'the road to cross any road or highway, it should be
lawful for the corporation to construct their road
upon or acros'3 the same, but the corporation should
restore the road or highwap to its former state, or
in a sufficient manner not unnecessarily to impair
its usefulness.

Under an aN· passed March 19, 1844, (La.ws, 1844,
p. 42) th~ Tonawanda Railroad Conlpanyare given
power to connect with the Auburn and Rochester
railroad by constructing and maintaining- a ~ingle
track from some convenient point on the "-rona-
wanda road in Rochester. to the western terminus,
or depot. of the Auburn l~oad in said city, as certain
COfllInissioners nalned, should determine and direct,
and the time for the cOlupletion is limited to Sept.
1, 1846. By section one, it is provided that if the
said tracl( shall be constructed through or upon
any of the public streets of said city; they shall
constrnct it in such a nlanner that the rails shall,
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as DMrly as pos ...ible, be even with the 8'U4~aOO of
said street, and they shall place and keep the parts
of any such streets occupied by said track in good
r~ir and condition, and shall not use said track
WIth steam locomotive power without the consent
of the Common CounCil. Section 4 provides that If
in constructing such track over or across any .treat,
lane, or alley, it should be neoo88ary to alter the
grade thereof 80 as to impair the value of any lot
or lots lying upon, or adjacent to, the part cr parts
of such streets, lane or alley, the grade whereof
shall be altered, the company shall pay the owner
or owners of such lot or lots for the damages
so done. By section 5 the Common CouIicil are
declared to have no power to change or.alterthe
route or grade of any railroad track that might
be con.structed under this act, or to prohibit ~
the same when made, or prohibit the seasonable
and proper use of said railroad cars on the ·same.
Se~tloo 6 appoints Jared Wilson, JOB. Garlinghouse
~t,ldwnlia.mH. Smith,co~mis8ioners to designate
the"route and grade of such connection, and requires
them to file their determination of tbe route and
grade with the Clerk of the city of Rochester. At
the. ~ame session of the Legislature, and on the 11th
of .Npril (Laws 1844, J). 138) the charter of the city of
Rochester was revised and amended, and the
powers of the Common Council in regard to said
roads enacted to be that they should, -vbenever in
their opinion the public convenience required it, de-
termine and designate the ·route aDd grade of 8117
railroad within the city, and for that purpose might
require the proprietors of sucb railroads to cha~
or alter the route or grade thereof, and might
prohibit the using of such railroad on any other
route or grade than tbe one so designated; but it
was provided that this section should not be subject
to the provisions of the act authorizing the Tona-
wanda Railroad Company to connect their railroad
with the Auburn road, passed March 19th, 1844. By
this revision of the charter in 1844, the Common
Council also had power to restrain and regulate the
use of locomotives and cars on railroads in the city,
and it contained t'le same provisions as to the Com-
mon CouDcil being commissioners of highways, and
their powers as such, as were contained in the char~
ter of ]834.

By an act passed May 12, 1847, (Laws 1847,
p. 303, § 4,) any railroad company was au-
thorized to change portions ot the liDe of
its track for the purpose of improl'·
in~ the grade or .curves, provIded. such 8Jter~
atlon shall not varJ· the track to exceed one mile
laterally from its present location at any point, but
this shall not authorize any company to obtain tlle
lands or right of way in any other manner than b7
purchase or voluntary consent of pa,rtieli.

The next legialation necelisary to notice is the act
to authorize the form8itlon of railroad corporations
and to re~ulate the same, pa.saed April 2, 1850 (laws
of 1850, p. 211), some sections of which are made
applicable to existing railroad oorpol'ations, and
among rheIn the following which des8rve notice:

By section 23 (alDended, ch. 77, 1876), railroad CODl-
panies' may alter or change the route of their roadi,
or of any part of such route, if it lihall appear to
them that the line can be improved thereby, but no
such alteration or change shall be mQde in any city
or village after the road shall have been construct-
ed, unless the same is sanctioned by a vote of two-
thirds of the Comnlon Council of said city or Trus-
tees of said village.

Under section 24, whenever a railroad track shall
cross a highway, such highVirav may be carried ov~r
or under the track, as may be found most expedient,
and in cases where an embankment or cutting place
shall make a change in the line of such higb way
desirable, with a view to more easy ascent or de-
scent, the company may take additional lands for
the constrnction· of sueh high way on such new
road, and the lands so taken shall become a part
of such highway and luay be held for highway plU·-
poses.

Under section 28, sub. 4 to layout its road not
exceeding six rods width and to construct the
saIne; SUb. 5, to construct their road across, along
or upon any street or highway which the route of

! its road shall intersect or touch, but the company
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'Sball resto-re the street or highway to its former the city touching the questions to be exanlined are
state, or to sueh state as not unnecessarily to have as follows:
impaired its usefulness. 1. The Act of May 12, 1847, authorizing any rail-

On the 9th of April, 1850, (laws of 1850, p. 469) the company to change portions of the line of its track
Tonawanda Railroad Company and the Attica and for the purpose of improving the grade or curves,
Buffalo Railroad Oompany were permitted to con- provided that such alteration shall not vary the
solidate, and it was provided that the new corpora- track more than one mile laterally from its present
Gon should hav-e the general powers and privileges, location.
and be subject to the general liabilities, restric- 2. The general railroad Act of 1860, under which
tiona, duties and provisions contained in the general (section 23) railroad companies may alter or change
railroad. act of A.pril 2, 1850, so far as the same are any part of the line of the route of their roads if it
applicable to a railroad corporation whose road is shall appear to them that their line can be improv-
·constructed and in operation, and that it should also ed thereby; but no such alteration or change shall
have ·oortaiR special powers, among which i8 the be made in any city after the road has been con-
power to ren<ier the line of the railroad between structed, unless the same thall be sanctioned by a
Roelte8ter and Buffalo shorter and more feasible vote of two-thirds of the Common' Council of the
and easier grades bytheconstructi~BQ.tbranches city. Also, (section 23, whenever a railroad. track
or a Dew track.. ,. ,'. '::. ;': shall cross a b~hwaYt such highway may be canied

In the sa.me year (laws of 1850"p.·~47~i~h, e Auburn over or nnder the track, as most expedient, and
&UdRochester Railroad· Company .•arid the Auburn where an embankment or cutting shall make a
8Ild~yr8(..-use Railroad.Oompany were permitted to change in the line of highway desirable with a
OODsolid&te and the new co~paoy were to con- "iew to the more easJ ascent or descent, tbe com··
struct a Dew road by the mosty direct and eli~ible pany may take additional lands for the construction
line betw-een Syracuse and Rochester, acquiring the of such highway on such new lands, and which may
title therefore under the general act of April 2, be held for highway purposes. Also, (section 28,
1860,' and providing that the new company should SUb. 4) to layout its road not exceeding six rods hi
liU,V6 and possess all the powers and prlvile~ con- width and to construct the same, and (sub. 5) to con-
tained in that act and to the same extent th~t ex- stroct their road across, alon~ or upon any
isting oorperatioos are made· subject to that act. street or highway which the route of its road shall

On April 10, 1850 (laws 1850, p. 501), the charter of intersect or touch, but to restore such street or
the city was alllended and consolidated, and there- highway to its former state, or to such a state as not
by the power of the' Common Council 1.s to make, to unnecessaril,.:tmpair its usefulness.
continue, establish, modify, amend and repeal such 3. The proviSions of the city charter of 1861 (§41)
{)rdinances, by-Ia\\"s anti regulations as they deem giving the Common Councll 'power to make~
advisable (among other thin~), to prevent the cum- continue,Inodify'.and repeal such ordinanceS,by-JaW8.
bering of streets, etc., in any manner whatever (see and regulations as it may deem desirable to (8ub.7)
section 48, sub. 8) and to determine and desianate prevent cumbering the streets, etc., and (sub.9) to de-
the route and grades of any railroad to be·laid in termine and designate the route and grade of any
said city, and to restrain and regulate the use of railroad to be laid in said city, and to restrain the
locomotives, engines and cars upon said roads rate of speed of locomotives within the city.
within the city. In this revision of the charter (laws Also the power of the Common Council (§55) as
1850, p. 549-50) ~he provisions making the Common commissioners of highways in the care and superin~
Council Commissioners of Hbchways, and declaring tendence of the st.reets, and the further power
their powers as such, are continued a...., in the charter (§160) to cause the grading, repairing, etc., of streets
-of 1834. . i under the restrictions and limitations provided, and

By the act of April 2, 1858, the Rochester and Syra- . the same power In application to discontinue street8
cuse Railroad Company, the Buffalo and Rochester which are proposed by commissioners of highways
Railroad Company, and the Roch€ster, Lockport of town~. ~
and Niagara Falls Railroad Company were} with My opinion is not asked as to the powers of the
others, authorized to be consolidated, and It was Railroad Company independent of the Common
provided that the new corporation should be subject Council, and I shall therefore not consider them, al-
to the general railroad act of AI,riI2, 1850. though an abstract of the laws in that regard has to

The new corporation formed under this consolida- some extent been necessary in my investigation.
don is the New York Central Railr@ad Company, The question as to which my opinion is desired are
and subsequently another consolidation was made, to the powers of the Conlmon Council, and my con-
creating the New York Central and Hudson River clusions are: •
Railroad Company. First -The Conlmon Oouncil have power to sanc-

The charter .of the city, of Rochester was again tion, by a two-thirds vote, any change which a rail·
amended and consolidated April 8, 1861 (laws 1861, road company may make in the line of the route of
ch. 148), and the powers of theCommoll Council as their road tor the improvement thereof, under
to the matters under consideration are substan- section 23 of tbegeneral railroad act; and their
tially (section 41) that it shall have the Dower to power is to be exercised by a two-thirds vote of the
make, continue, modify and repeal such ordinances Common Council; but such an act,ion will not re~
by laws and regulations as it may deem desirable, Heve the compan)~ from their statutory liability to
within said city, for the following (among others) restore the streets intersected or touched by their
purposes: (Sub. 7). To prevent cumbering the road, to (,heir former state, or to such state as not
streets in any manner 'whatever. (Sub. 9). To de- unnecessarily to impair their usefulness.
termine and designate the route and grades of any Second-The Common Council may under sec. 41
railroad to be laid in said city, and to restrain the of its charter, make, continue, modify and repeal
rate of speed of locomotives, engines and cars upon ordinances, by-laws and regulations as they may
railroads within said city. The Common Council deem desirable, to determine and designate the
·are also (section 151) declared to be commissioners route and grade of an~'"' railroad to be laid.in the
of highways of the city, and to have the C(f_reand city and to restrain the rate of speed of locomo,·
supervision of the streets; and the Common Coun- tives, etc. This power is to be exercised in a
-:cil also has power (Rection 160) to cause the grading legislative Inanner, for its execution is a legislatiV'e
and repairing, etc., of the streets, etc., of the city, act. It must be executed by ordinance, by-law or
and restrictions and limitations are provided, sub- regulation and not by contract, except as an ordi-
ject to which this power is to be exercised, and nance, etc" lllay create a contract.. I think no one
they also have the same power, on application, to would claim that the rate of speed of locomotives.
discontinue streets as possessed by cOlnmissioners would under the charter be the lnatter of an AX-,or towns. ,. press contract bet'v;reen the Common Oouncil and

The charter of 1861 is the law nO'\" in force as to a railroad compauy, binding upon future
the powers of the Common Council. " Comulon Councils and destroying tl;eir
I shall assume that the present route and grade of power under the charter to rnodify and repeaL

the N. Y. C. and H. R. Railroad tracks have been Uuder this power the Oommon Council nlay by 01"-
legally established. dinance, by law or regulation, depl'ess Of elevate

The foregoing review- of the acts of the Legislature the grade of any railroad to be laid in this city. but
"baviTs that the statutory provisions now in forc8 in they have not the power to relieve the raill'oad



company a,oy lllore.t.han in the former ca.;;e fl'orn
the :-tar,ute liability t·o re~tore the ~treets, to their
former 8tate. or to stich. a state as not unneet.:'ssarlly
tOimpa.ir their u?f"fu Iness.

Third-TbeColliulon Council canllot, by consent-
ing ,that l:£ street may be obstructed. or in any OUlf.I"
w~y, discontinue a street, except in the manner pro-
vided in section 161, sub. 4, of th(~ city charrer.

Fourth-I anT not able to find that, as Conunis-
,;ioner of Highwa.ys, the Comlllon Oouncil ha.ve any
powers affecting- ttJe above conclusions. .

Da,tedNovember 10, 187~. .JAMES L.A ..:NGLE.

....t\ld Hebing llloved to adjourn. Adopted.
. ED)VAl1D ~NGEVINE, City Clerk.

---'--~ .... _-_._---

In C~nlJnon (}oun(~ll.

REGULAR I\fEE'rING.

ROOHES'l'Ji~R, N·ov. 18, 187~).
·AId.E.B. Chace, .Pn'sldent of the BOfrl'cl,

presiding. Pi.'esent Alds. Tracy, FitzSimon. s,
Westbury, Otis, 1Varren, Hebing, Croueh,
Chaulbers, Chac'e, lv.J.:andeville, Nay, \VickeJ1s,
Edelnntll, Weaver, enobles, Hart~16. ,

Ald. FitzShnons nloved that' the lninutes of '
the last i egular Ineeting be corrected by in~
serting after the defeat of th01110tion of Ald.
Otis to lay upon the table the resolution of Ald.
IIart, •d.iseontinuing the lUllehes. thew·ord.s
l.~ The luotiol1 of A.ld. Hart 'vas a(lonted.'~
A:doptecl. " ,

The minutes ,\vere theu a)Jpl"ovt~das (·.orreet-
ed. '
PRESENTATION OF .PETITl(n\iS~ ACCOUNT:~, &C.

By AId 1'raey--lHlls ot
Chul3. A.. Jeffol'd~, cartage and setting lamp

posts " , *' t:·; (ill

~~gg~'~~a~ a;,l,l~a~~ti:Rc~F:~i i;;;r~i)k');,~;: '~;;\'. 1,6~~ ~~
Citizens' {J.Js Co. " .... . ;:,254 26
National Ga:s Co. " ;,f)1 {),i

Referred to the Lalup CUHJlulttee.
By AId '\Vestbnry--CollHllunieatloll fron}

II. F. Hunintington l'egardto the Exchange
street outlet se"vel'. H,pfel'red to the Se'wer
COll1mittee.

By .A.ld. Otis-bill of
John O'Rourke, board of .Horse, months of

Sept. and \;cL • .. . ..••.•.........• "'... . ;5 :Hi (Kl

Referred to Health COl1nuittee.
By Ald. Otis-bill of '

J. L, Angle, opinion on elevated tracks •.....• ~ 15\.10:1
Referred to Contil12tent Expense COlllmittee.
.By Ald. VVarren-.t'etition of Daniel Haley

to relllove a wood building'. Referred to ·the
Wood Building Cornmittee and Fire 1\'Iarshal.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of Lois E. Haw-
ley for renlission of taxes. Referred to th(~
Law COllllllittee.

By Ald. Crouch-bills of
Davies & Parmelee, copying list of HqUOl'

dealets . ,...... $ lU ~;)
A. BaUt r Schmidt, meaL........................ 7;j 00
S. Wheeler. rent. '.. . ,.. 1() 00
J Grlffill, shoes.................... 4 50
John Hart, shoes....................... 40980
.Exoress Pl'jntin~ C~., printing notices........ 6 HI)
C. E. Woodward, agent, groceries...... S Uti
Adam ZImmer, nleat '" :WO 00
Louis Boss, bread and crackers.. . $ 21606
Geo. Schoefield, tranportation...... 32 9~J
Adam Vogel, meat......................... 5000
Bulkley & Co., groceries... .••.•..... .•.•... .. 1500
Ebrhart & Co., lneat . .. . . 10000
Bostwick & Heindl. order book................... 1600
J. E. Butterfield, transportation................ 1.490
.1\ .• H. Cork, e-rocel'ies........................ 15 00
Zegewitz & Fisber, meat,..... 10000
•John Hahn, meat..................... 12500
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Jaspu,r F"Oll1lll, uie-at..', ..: ' ' ,
Joseph Schutte, dJsbul·sements .

it~t~!;~~:~~~P;~.~::~~~~li;il~~~~:~;\.;
Williamson, & Higbie, sta.tionery.:. .
Brewstel~, GOl'don & Go., g;roeeries .
)1. Heavey, tl'as.porta,tioll ...•...... '......•......

ReferrOCl to:the Poor ComnUttee.
,By A.~d..C~'<?ucJf-

ftKPORT Oli' THE O.vmHSE.KI!, l)li~ 'l'JU1 POOR FOR TIn.: llION'fH
. OF OCTOBER. 18'79.,

OVERSEER OF TBJ<] POOR OFFICE, i .
, , 'IJ, ROCHESTER, Nov. 11, 18';9. (

'Po the Hon~)'j'';ble the Common Oouncil of the City of
Rochcste'l' .' ,,,:~;:~:.r' t "
'l"hB .unde.rsi~he.d~ t)verfleer of tIle POOl' of the dty of

ROGhesterw:<).~d·.~r.~8'peotfull~,. report that during th~·
mon,th of Oct.ober Ib~\ha::: reliev€;d 420 families in the

;~~;~i~i··~~~l~\1i;.~~j~i~/:/(/·/{1.~1i,
:" Go"~jannel;niedicjne : ' I 55 .
.. BU1'ke;FitzSi:rnousHone & Co., ory''''

'.: ltL }~'~~~~y: ·i.l:un·sp~i·t~;iion: '.: : '.: : :'. :: :
.'. fi. Scbofield, ..
.. ·~T.E.Butterfield' .

~.:.!J~i5Jt~i~~~;:~ii.~~~iii.:.::.::

2500
7652

121 00
H 25

. 500·
5000

100 00
555

£0 69;
~OO

5'.5\1
400

15 20
15 ~
'3050';
2..1) 00'
12·00 .

t:?9.21

Total : : :.,$2,208 9:7 ,
Lt>S'i 'f()WIl:-, ; ~.~'•••. ,. ...• •••. •.. Tcl 75 .

Total to· city > .. '" . ;' ' )~2, 13.:; ~!'2
,! I 0'1' whien l~ l'esl'Jectfully snbmif'ted.

, ,J.: SCHUTTE; OVe1'8eeY' of the 1'001'.
Ordered l'eeeived, .filei and published.

B.y ~:\.ld. Chanlbel's--·Pet;Jtiol1 for a p.lnnk 'N-alk
on t·hf.""ve~t si.de of l'al'k Placl~. Hefol'1'\-'d to the
I1nprov'elnent COllllllittee. .... .

By .Ald. Chaulbers-.Petitioll of ~. G. Hollis-
ter to erect n,\vood huilding. Referred· to the .
vVood Building Connnittee and· Fil'<~ l\fa.rshal
\vith pov'el' to act. .

By .AId. Chanlber~-:--Petition of Patrick'
Bagan ,to erect t"yO \vood buildings, and ll10Ved
that the prayer of the petj oner be, granted ...
Adopted.

By ....!\.ld. Gluunbel'R-Bills 0:(
;roseph B. Lud.laln~ stenogTaphy tektimony in

Water Works snits... .. $10 00
E. Angevine, postage, telegralns, &c........... 30 00
A. Waldert, tape ID.easnres '........... 31 00 .

i:~: I~1;:w~~~tl~fi~~J;i:y:"::::;'::::::::.::::::':"~ ~
~ ~'. Wi~}~~·~~~:~~r~i~~~~e~~:~~.... ::: ~:':::: : g ~
itn::a~;~~~~~~i~~~:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::~ ~~

Referred to Contingent Expense Committee.
By Ald. Chace-Petition of Murray & Ful-

ton for perrllission to erect a wood building ..
Referred to the -\\Tood Building Committee and
Fire :Nlal'shaJ; also l"81rJonstranee saIne refer-
ence.

By. Ald. Chace-Petition for plank '\vall{ on
ThOl.l1pSOll street. R,(:~ferred to the Illlprove-
rnent COl1llnittee.

By .Alel. Mandevi.lle-Bills of
Roche:-:;ter Gas C<! .• gal') for City Hall and ErolH

&treet building.......... . $10500
Hochester Gas Co., g-as for City Hall and Frou t

;:;treet building for July........... &.:J 80
Henry Goetzman, ice for City Hall. .. . . .• . . .. . . . 2'.J 80
A. Schiffner, book case.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . 40 00
Catting & Cooney, making wrench.. .••.• 200..
R. H, Quinn, carpenter work on City Building'. 4 'iff
D. E.."rl, labor. .....•..•... ..•... 45 54')

R,eferred to City Property C()}nlnittee .

(
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(

By.~d. Vay-Petition of ~n~onZauner for , 9-i1rgh~~l'~;~n
permIssIon to erect a wood bUlldlng, and moved 10-James Kelvay
that the prayer of the petitioner be granted. John Doe.
Adopted. .. . ... l1_~~~~~cl¥tng

Also, petItIon for water maIns In SmIth st. 13-Chas Worster
Referred·to .Cornulittee on Water Works. Barbara Munson

By Ald. Weaver-Bills of ~~ei.~~3gEer
Citizens' Gas Co., re-arranging lamps $19477 Mary Noedeckel.'
Rochester Gas Co.,· .. 20740 Geo Noedecker
Citizens' Gas Co, removing lamp posts......... ~8447 .Anthony Carter

Referred to the Special Com.nlittee on Re- '1'11osCo.Hins
arranging Lamps: . . . . ~:~ks~~~re;

By Ald. Weaver-PetItIon of Luman SmIth 14-Jobn :Shannon
for permission to erect a wood building, and Ge~ <;;urren
mov:d that the prayer of the petitioner be ~:~hi~t!'fta~~~ false pretences
granled. .A.dopted. 15-Annie Glass drunk

By Ald. EClehnan- Bills of ~~~~::~~g~h~~
H. Brewster & Co., grass seed................... $1 88 16-Mich McFarlin
Whitmore, Rauber & Co., material and labor. 54 19 Frank Cook

Referred to the Park Committee. 1'1-~~~~Nrke
Also, petition of Aaron ~Ta.usbaunl for per- Kitty Brown old fine

mission eo erect a vvood buildinQ' Referred to lS-!I.9race C Gear.ge violation ordinance 50
the Wood Building Committee o~lld Fire Mar- 20_~Vh~:¥i~.~~;tlce~iOI~~~:~Z;d:~~~e 1~st
shal. JVla.Ty Lawless drunk 5

By Ald. Hart-Bills of ~~~~6~~s~rtl~~~ violation ~~dinance 18
S. A. Pierce, medical services $6700 l\HchHuges .. 5
C. E. Morris, stationery ...............• , ,.. ".... 33 30 Hannah Schwartz old fine
Mensing & SteCher, letter heads. ". . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 21--]fIorris Beman drunk 5
fil. Briggs & Son. repairs .•.... .••. •... 700 Cath O'Connol's 5
Artillery Band, music at illspec'lJion.............. 50 00 ~T::me.;s\l\lCClim ..a,n 18

Referred to the Police Committee. ;~l~jlU~~~:~0-.s assault 25
REPORT OF THE POLICE CLERK FOR THE lYIONTH 22-lV1ftrga:ret Lyon drunk 5

OF OCTOBER, 1879. ~;;ln~iil~,milton violation ;';'dinance i80
POLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ( Anthony Youngman .. 25

N ov. }Ij'th, 1879. ~ 1~J:al'jHdg 31cOabe 25
7'0 the Bono'i'able the CO'Imnon Council: _?luanga HalIlilton selliq wit1?-0uti lie 50

G~NTLLMEN :-~ t:~~pectfuny repOJ;t the following _as ~3_J~1~~S:E~~11~"vvay cruelty tod~~alS 19
the.total ~~ounli or fines and. pe~altle~ Imposed ~y tne Hat-i:;ie Robinson 5
Pol_Ice.Ju~tlC~, for the m?uth ?I ~ovember, 18,9, to- ll{[aryBTiggs 10
gether WIth line Em'lOuntLollec1,8d . .;acob 0 L<-Twson 5
Oct. Crilne. Penalt;r. Paid. Mary V.femple vio ord cost
i-Jane Smith druuk: 5 24-Thos Spillane drunk 10

James V\7ilson 5 vVm.Whalin assault cost
Alex. Hill vio. ord. 10 25-Lucian Judd drunk 5
~:~i'i~~~~:fon v1~~~rd. t8 ~~~~S~~~~~phY i8
Qeo. De Frees 10 2'l-ThOlllas Mack 5
Maria Adams 10 John Sullivan 5
Sylvest'3r \Vheelock, eru.'ty to animals 10 l'vlosesD Lowell cruelty to animals 10

2-Wm. floniine drunk 5 $ 5 Cafh8,:rine Lal'kiIi drunk 10
Frank Button 5 John Butler 5

3-Arch. Sherwood, cru'ty to animals 10 10 28-J-am.es O'Connell 5
J'aeob Huber assault 10 10 John :Fishel' 5
Herman SDJlback drunk 10 Geo MC<:1der 10
Thomas Fitzgeraid 5 ,J"ohn Stephany a;:,sault 5
t~~l~ Whfte 18 29-~i~fiula~t~~an l~
Thos. Hughes 10 10 3Q--Patrick Boylen drunk 5
lVlary Wiiliams 10 Anson E Slnith assault 25

4-Joseph Roucbe assault 15 Anson E Snlith el'uelty to animals 10
i~la~::s~~~l~inney ~g 31-I71~¥i~;i~onngman aJ~~ii~ }g
Josie Small vio.ord. 25 10 Cbas Grafton 5
John Bovvrnan 25 'i'iTm..'I'D,\ J J1' 5

6-J oseph Da,vis drunk: 5 Fine~ by Commise.ioners 9
¥gin~,?~~~~g petit larceny 18 . I do h~l"ebyoillcially ce~t:ify that thE?foregoing reportW " It d k .5 In relatIOn to money receIved by n'le tor fines and pen-
To~ri. jj~fa;n a~~~~i.t .)~ alties iU1.p9,.?ed; by tile Police J-ustice for ·tile month of
Arndt Rosenthal '~5 OctOber, 1(,.<9, m tl'ue. . '.
J' B 5 B. FRANK El\[OS, Clerk.
J~~~~l l:~an 5 ~ Swo:rn. to befon3 me this 17th day of Nov., 1879.
'I'imotl1Y Collins 5 5 PETER SHERIDAN,
Louis Hoff assault 25 25 Commissioner of Deeds.
Felix Goel'ger dl'uuk J 5 Ordereo. received, filed and pUblished.

~g~~\~~D\~~ers cruelty to animals 18 13 REPORTS OF STANDING COIVllVIITTEES.
7-l\1aggie Heardon drunk 10 Ald. 'l'racy, from the Lar.a.p Con1.mittee; Ald.

WID, Barns vio ora. 10 Otis, froin the Health Committee. Ald. Crouch
r:{~~~;~lGardner assault 1~ ~rom .J the 'I Po~r COll2;mittec; .t\ld .. 9hambers:
Joseph Talman drunk 5 f...·OlTI GlIe. Contlngent l£xpense Commlttee; Ald.

8-j'~~ J~~~~:~n 18 M_~_nde,?"ille,~ron1~t~le C~ty Property qommittee;
John Ban'y 10 P.dd. EcUem21n, f10m the .Park Com~l1ttt€e; Ald.
Ohas l(LcNBmara 10 Weaver, from the SpeCIal CommIttee on Re-
8~~IMn~allaghan g arrang!ng Lalnps; AI~. Hart, from the Police
trhos Ragi}n vio ord 10 C.Oll1ml~tee, reporte~ In favo~ of the various
Ed i:Slatterly 10 bIlls rererred to theIr respectIve committees4~ ,

drunk
exposing person

drunk

cruelty to animals
petit larctny

drunk

violation ordinance

5
15
10

18
25
10
10
5
5

10
10
10
5

10
5

10
5

10
cost

5
10
5

10
10
5
5

~
10

10
260

{)
10

5>
5
5

40
5
:3

10
5

25
5

25
50
10
5
5

10

10
5
8
f,
5

10
5

15
10

25
10
5



and referred them to the Finance Committee John T. Trac:f, bookkeeper ................•••....
for payment. Jacob Lutt, clerk .

By Ald. Warren- E~:~t~~:t:~::It:~e~~typ~ySiCian::::::::::

To the Oommon Oouncil: E~: ~~~~~~h~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
GENTLEMEN.-Your Assessment Committee, , Dr. J. J.A. Burke .........................•........

to ~hom was referred sundry matters, after ~fn~~~i~~~~~k·Ei·.·com:sai."·mo·.-··o·ci::::::
an Investigation thereof, offer the following: Porter W. Taylor, .. .. ..

Resol ved, That the Treasurer cancel the as: ~~;r:~~i~~~SCh, : : ..
sessment on the land of H. R. Seldo.n and LeYI Fred. Guac, cle.k poor store, •.....
A. Ward, located north of and not Included In Adolph Nolte, printing ....•....•••.. ~•......•.....
the territory assessed in the ordin~nce passed ~~~ 'Iuti~zA~:~~ead; s'oap .and' candies::::::
May 29th, 1877, to extend and repaIr Court and E. R. Andrews, printing for Excise Commis-
William street sewer. sioners ..............................••............

Re~olved, That the Treasurer received from H. ~angnecht,meat ., ......••..
the Vacuunl Oil Co., one half of the tax assessed ~~w~~tos1bges~~~~:::::::::::::·::~::.::::::::::::
upon their land described in their petition for N. L: Brayer, meat: .
the General City Taxes of 1864 and 1867, and PatrIck J oyce, b~l'lals .
charge the balance to erroneous assessments. Ja:;:~L~'a~~0~e6~~~·wrapping·paper:·.·.·.::~·.::::

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive from smithiJ. Perkins & Co., groceri@s .
Owen McCabe, the amount of the original tax Josep ,,~chutte, Overseer's disburselnents .
on his property, lot No.1, west part, Park ~o~ J.I¥i~hni,C~·eat::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::
Place on West avenue, 8th ward, vvith interest .And charge that fund.
at I] per cent. fronl the year 1875. CITY PROPERTY FUND.

E. K. WARREN, Wray & Elwood, keys •.••.............. ~.. $170
GEO. CHAMBERS, R. H. ~uinnb work

C1

on Front street bUIlding... 2 00

J. W. KNOBLES,. t: :in~~1k,qr~O~~1:Y:·ca~e·of .. cioCkS:·tO··:N\;: 250
COnunltitee. vember i..... . ,................. 62 50

F. J. Irwin. monthly cleaning. 82 60
And charge that Fund.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
MONTHLY PA.Y ROLL TO NOV. 1, 1879.

Sam'l Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..
Cila,s. Buckley, M. D., Health Officer ......•.•
E. Angfl-vine, Clerk...... 00 u .

Henry M. Heinold, Keeper of Hope Hospital .
John H. Mason, Inspr .
Joseph Thompson, Inspr .
John Christie. I.-lsur •......•.•.•..........•......•
Orrin Harris, Inspr ,
John 0' Rourke, sewer flusher .....•.•............
John Vance, sewer flusber .
C. A. Jeffords, garbage contract to Nov, 1, 1879,

E. S .................•................... , .......•
Bradley & Co.• garbage contractor to Nov. I,

1~79, W. S .•.•.........•••.•..••.••••••••••••••••
Hl~cr~h~~~efhju2u~d.salary .

LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND $

Gilbert Brady, paving streets ' $ 78 00
Citizens' Gas GO., rearranging lamp posts. 143 16
Roch. .. .. .... 134 68
National care of lamps for Oct. .. .. . .. 561 00
Citizens' Gas Company, resetting posts.......... 38 03
Rochester Gas C@., gas and care of lamps for

October.. . ....................•••............... 1727 00
Citizens' Gas Co., gas and care of lamps for Oc-

tober ...................................•........... 2284 59
Charles A. Jeffords, lighting and care of lamps

for October....................... .............• 710 79
And charge that fund.

PARK FUND.

ras~~ale~ma~~bo.r. on par~~ to Nov, ..1, .:::::.$ :8 88
Pat. Newcombe .. .. •• . ..... 8000
Jos. Horton, .. .. 80 00
Dan. Goulding, .. • .. .. . 80 00
Otis & Gorslinf!>, material...... ......• 16 96

And charge that fund. .
POLICE PAY ROLL FOR OCTOBER, 1879.

Alex. M'Lean .....•........... , .....•........•...••
Samuel Brown..... . .
Peter Hughes ....................•..........•••....
W. J. Rogers .....................................•
Thos. Lynch - ...•
Peter Lauer. Jr .............•............•.•.......
P. C. Kavanaugh .......•........••.....•..........~~rri;:~~~~~l~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::
T.Ienry Baker ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .........•.•.•
Jos. P. Clearv .....••............•...............•.
Frank B. Allen ......•...................•..•••.•..
W. R. M' Arthur ...............................••.••
John J. Garrett ........•...........•........••...••
Tacob Frank ...........•.........•....•••••.•.•••..•

$116 66 igg~ ~a~~:~~::.::·.:::::·::.:::·:.::::::.:::~:::::
50 00 Hugh Johnston •••••••...••••..•••••••..•..••.•••...

Adopted.
By AId Warren--
Resolved, l.'hat the City Treasurer be and he

is hereby directed to refund to Mary Buckley
ten dollars for an erroneous assessment on her
house and lot No.8, on the west side of Camp-
bell street in the 15th ward. for the years 1875,
1876, 18177, and 1878, she beIng assessed for 95
feet front on said lot instead of 50 feet which
she owns, and charge the same to erroneous as-
sessments.

Adopted by the following vote:
_A.yes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hening, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-15.

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 18, 1879.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurel'
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,

CONTING-ENT FUND.
lIiION1.'HLY PAY ROLL FOR OCTOBER, 1879.

Cornelius R. Parsons, l\iayor .
Geo. D. "Tllliams, Citr. Treasurer .
Albert G. Wheeler CIty Attorney .
Oscar H. Peacock, City Surveyor. . . . . . . .. . .. . ..
Edward Angevine, City Clerk .
~~;~s~i~&'ef~~y ~ssessor: : ::: : ::: :: :: :: ::.:: :::
Wm. Mahar, .. . .
Geo. VY. Sill, Judge Municipal Court .
J~ W. Duell, .. " .
M. H. McMathz Clerk . . . .
Francis J. IrwIn, City Messenger .
.fohn O'Leary, Wa.tchman City Hall .
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall. . . . .
Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building ..
W. C. Gray. Assistant Surveyor's Office....••••
C. B. Parsons, Draughtsman .. . .
W. J. Stewart, Chainman ..
Ambrose Redman. Rodman .
Peter Sheridan, Assistant in Clerk's Omce .
E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Omce
James H. Wilson, services in
Warham Whitney ..
Benford & Stewart, maps .....................•••

fr~:fn~X st~~~~~i~I:intin~:::::: :::::::::::::::
~: ~. ~~~~~~e~ib~~~:~~ s:~~R'aine;; v~:city:'
Williamson & Hff{bie, stationery- .•......•..•••

And ('barge that .Fund.
POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.

MONTHLY PAY ROLL TO OCT. 1ST, 1879.
Joseph Schutte, Overseer .........••.•..••..•....•
iohn E. McDermott, Assistant Overseer .

$166 66
283 33

1500a
15000
18750
15000
15000
150 00
15000
15000
5000
6667
5500
5500
37 50
6000
6000
4000
8000
58 S4

11666
62 56
54 17
850
800
600

15 OU
15 60
25 47

166
6667
4000
41 67.
41 67
41 67
4167
41 67
41 67
4167
41 6';
41 67
41 67
2000
40 00
5000

12063

1000
10000
29250
11 50
5000
25 00
1300
8966

217 54
91 81
10 00
12 30

$ 6000
41 67
2;') 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
45 00
4500

125 00

150 00
884

8180 00
7500
7500
7500
75 00
7500
7500
7500
7500
7500
75 00
7500
6500
6500
6500
6500
65 00
6500
6500



i~~it ~~~i: :::::::::::::.::: ..:::: : : ~:::::
gugb Clark, 29days ....•••..••••••.•.•..•...•.••
lobn C. M'Quatters •.•.......••.•••.....•.......••
Wm. H. WhIte •.....•.....•...•••..•.•.....•.•••••
Thos. F. Hurley, 28days ...........•......•......•
patrick H. Sullivan ••••.•••..•.••......•..•.......

i~j::::::::\\:::j~:H:i::::::::!:!:
Thos. Crouch, 26days ...•..•.••..•.•••...•..•.....

:~~ f!f¥r~.:~~~.:~~~;~~~.:~~~~~~;~~;~~;~~~;~;
John R. Wordell, 29days ' .

iJ;i.ti~i~~.~~~:·:~·:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miehael Brady ................•...•..•.............
Wm. M'Kelvv ............•••..•.•...........•.....
Joseph Legler. 2!} days ...•......•........••.....•••
Wro. H. DeWitt, 29days .
NIcholas J. Loos..•..•.............•.......•.••.•.
Fred. Griebel .........•... -....•....•...............
Robert Sloan, 29days .............•.............• ,
Peter Bohrer, 29days ......•....•...•....•....•.•.
Samuel Schwartz .......•......•..•..............•.
Jas. A.. Johnson .
Thos. Dukelow, 29days ....•....•.....•....•......
Patk. Hoctor , ...........................•.r:~~eJ~:~~~r'::.~::::::::: ::::: ::.:: :::: ~::~::::::
Frank Vahue .........•....•••.....................•
Micha.el Cain ..........•.....•••....................
Wm. H Burgess ••.........•....••................
Michael Hynes......................... . .
Cbas. Hart .•........•.••.•..........•••..••....•...~~~~~~ff:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~::::::::
James P. Flynn .......•..•.•.........•.•.•....•...
John Monaghan ..........•......•••.........•....
John P. Davis ••............••••.•••...........••...
Henry D. Shove, 29 days ..••••.•.••..•••.....•.•.

f~g~a;&~:ei~~'..~~:: ::::: :::::. :: :::: ::::::::: ::: :::
Charles W. Peart ..... , ........••......•.........•

IVd:is L:~f8i.:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::..:::::
~~~yM~D~~~·tie:h . : ~.: :: ::: ::::: :: :::: :: : ~~: .: :: : : ::
Older OlIver, 23 days ...•••..•••......•.•••....•.•.
JohnDean ..........•...•....•••••.......•..••••.•
Jos. St. Hellens .•...•....•.....••••...••.....•.•••.
Pet~r Hess....•.....••••••••...•.••.•.••••••.••..•
Daniel Gouldin~, Jr •............••...•.....•...•..
Patrick Holloran. 18days ....•.......•...•.•••.•••
Henry Gra,'en,- 27days •.•••..........•.•••..•••.•
Chas. Siefferd ........•....••••.•••••.....•.••.....
Mich. Hyland................ . •..•••.•.•. ' ....•••.
Jacob Markey ..•......•..•...••.•....•.....•••••...
B. Frank Enos, Clerk ot Commissioners ...•....

Examined and approved.
C.R.PARSONS
FRED'K ZIMMER.)..
JACOB HOWE, J.tl..,

Commissioner.
Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-

:ren, Hebing, CrOUCh, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,
Vax, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-15.

Hy Ald. Hart- "
To the Honorable Oommon Oouncilof the Oity

of Rochester :
Your committee, to whom was referred the

resolution of Ald. Otis asking for an increase
of the salary of the Commissioners of Excise
respectfully report against the increase asked
for by said Commissioners.

J. J. HART,
P. WICKENS,
W. MANDEVILLE,

Committee.
Adopted.
By Ald. Vay-Resolved, That C. Duerr and

Salmon Tichner have permission to erect wood
buildings in accordance with their several pe-
titions under the direction of the Wood Bwld-
ing Committee and Fire Marshal. Adopted.
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR AND OTHER
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND THEm

REFERENCE.
By the Clerk- .\,

TREASURER'S MONTHLY REPORT.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFI'JE, Nov. 18th, 1879.

To the Hon. The Common Council:
GENTLEMEN-TheTrpasurer herewith submits tbe

Monthly Statement of the balances of the principal
funds on the 18th day of November, 1879, as required by
section 59 of the City Charter:

Credit Balances.
Contin{rent Fund •• ,......... ..•....•••• . $36,66812

i~i~~t~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:::::::::~::~:: ~:ii
Board of Health Fund.... 3,39856
Home for Truants Fund........ 9 10
City Property Fund............................. 3,19350
Sea.rch Department Fund.. ..•. •... 687'15

'. GEO. D. WILLIA.MS, T'·easurcl'.
Subscribed &.nd sworn to before me this 18th day of

November, 1879. F. J. IRWIN,
Commisisoner of Deeds.

Ordered received, filei and published
By AId FitzSimons-

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, Nov. 8,1879. f

M. 11. FitzSirnons, Ohair1nan Finance Oom-
mittee:
DEAR SIR :-Having called your attention to

the exceedingly unsatisfactry shape in which
the large bonded indebtedness of the city must
present itself to anyone interested in the finan-
cial management of the saIne, I accept your
invitation to present such facts relating thereto
as to me seem worthy of consideration when-
ever steps are taken to revise and amend the
Charter.

First, let me call your attention to the bond-
ed debt outstanding and the time when due.

STATEMENT
Of the Bonded Debt of the City of Rochester by Years.

r~~;j~~j~~i~jij[::[j::jj::j~~j~(:·:·:·:·((/((:·(:\tl~~ii

----
$5,446.18613

There has never been any method provided to
meet these bonds when due, except by placing
the requisite amount in the tax levy of that
year; and an examination of the above state-
ment will show that with the exception of
four years it might have been practicable to
have carried out this plan.

But the amouuts falling due. some years are
so large that they cannot, by any possibility,
be met. How then shall they be provided for t
It cannot be deemed prudent to let the future
take care of itself; and who can now tell
whether these bonds can be readily renewed in
some future time, should it be found necessary.



Even leaving these items, which it is admit-
ted cannot be paid when they mature, but
must be"provided for in some way not now es-
tablished, It will be found that to.-'-
amountE\ falling due in each year vary so
greatly that future boards of Aldermen must
be seriously embarassed in the treatment of
this troublesome question. Very many of ·the
taxpayers are thoughtless in this matter, and
judge the action of your honorable body whol-
ly by the amount they are obliged to pa.y in
anyone year.

It seems obvious that ~Tith the amounts to be
provided for in SOllleyears of the IutjUre, vary-
ing as they do, that the illost conservative
board may be severely criticized, whilst other
boards, happening by chance to have no bonds
to pay, might claim and receive great credit
for apparent reduction of taxes. .

To have some systeul "Thereby the tax-
payer could look forvvard wi.th a degr€8 of
certainty as to what he 'would be caned upon
to pay is desirable; and the remedy, it seems
to me, to provide against such contingencies
would be to establIsh

A SINKING ;FUND.

It would act like the balance wheel of a piece
of Inachinery, and would materially assist in
so adjusting 1iherequirements of the city that
the annual amount to be paid could be readily
anticipated by the taxpayers.

The bonded debt of the city is equal to about
10 per cent, of the whole assessed valuation of
the real estate, and the manner of paying this
debt is of great iUlportance.

I sug'gest, as I have heretofore 'when this
subject has been considered, tha-t some fixed
amount of each tax levy be appropriated to
that purpose. This money should be turned
over to the Sinkjng ]'lund, which, jf establish-
ed, must be cared for by Trustees, as i~ done
in o·ther cities; and by good nlanagement the
payments of these bonds, could be readily
equalized, either by purchase or reissue. The
latter plan is worthy of a favorable considera-
tion, while the rate of interest is so low and
municipal bonds are in such demand.

'While fuHy believing that" to pay as you
go" is the only sound theory to be observed in

, the financial 1l1anageluent of flny corporation,
where those in povver are of necessity actIng as
trustees for the ovvners, it lllust be adluitted
that this board, in any action they nlay take
in readjusting and improving a ma'bter handed
down to them in very bad shape, will be acting
greatly to the advantage of their constituents.

An intelligent consideration of ·the subject
will be greatly aided by the follovving state-
ment of the financial condition of the city,
taken from the last trial balance sheet of the
books in this offi.ce,which is Inade at a time of
the year when 110 floating debt (or temporary
loans) is outstanding, and consequently iR much
less complicated than a similar one "would be
if presented at the thne of the renderin9" of nlY
annual report in March. I have endea;ored to
make this as simple and comprehensive as pos-
sible: ,..

STA'I'EMENT OCTOBER 11, 1879.
LIABLITIES.

Bonded debt.... . ...........••••........... $5,446,18613~~,S~:~d~~~~r~~:~~'bonds biot' dU~)::::::::: 1§g:~~8~~
Collectors of assessments for amount col-

lected and passed to their credIt, to be
transferred to sundry local assessments
when final settlement is made. ... .' ..... 3,808 75

3,9235O
----
$ 565,3498S----

Total liability $5,966,409 71
Tot,al assets.. 565,349 88

Defiiciency. . . .. .. . . .$5, 401,059 83
'I'his consists of the following debit balances,

to be provided for hereafter in the tax levy or
otherwise:
Sidewalk repairs $ 1,735 3S
]\,IonroeAvenue school loan.................. 15.000 00

" . . cemetery loan............... 5,000 00
.Floating debt. 186::>-69-70 ..••....•......• 150 000 0()

. . . . loan 1873, account
flood dama.ges and bounty loan
1864 ....• ' • • • • • . . . •• .....••.. . ....•. $60, 000 00

Less amonnt received f1'01-11W. C.
Rowley for flood damages
awarded bv the Legislature. . . . .. 20,205 64

$39.794 36
R. N. & P. R. R. loan... 150000 00
H. & S. L. R. R. loan. 600,00000
Floating debt 1862 loan. 51,000 00
G. V. R. R. loan, reissue $164,000 00
Less am,ount to credit of said loan

in SaYings banks.~. v 11,434 00
152,566 00

Relief of soldiers families loan ,.... 40,000 00
City Hall loan........ . ,.............. 335,000 00
Fl'ee Academy site loan " $ 15,000

.. .. building loa-n ...•.. 125,000
140.GOO 00

Water Works loan 3,18:J.,OOO 00
N. Y. S. Arsenal site loan.................... 14,186 13
Steam fire engIne loan.. 20,000 00
l\1ain street widening loan............ 25,00000
Clarissa street bridge loan................... 15,OUU 00
]'unding loan 1375 ~ 410,000 00
No 5school house loan....................... 20,000 00
Deficiency loan $50, 000 00
Less amount of old taxes and. in-

terest redeemed and credited to
this ~oan.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 15,386 95

168
Amount to credit of several funds subject

to draft as follows: .
Board of Education Fund. ~....•.•••.........
Fire Department Fund ••........ . ,
Poor •.. .....................•..
Police , .
Contingent .. . .
Highway .•.....................
Lamp 0 ••••••••

Health .•.....................
City Property Department Fund....... . .
House for Truants Fund .
Salary and E lCpense.Fund, account of Ex-

ectltive Board. . .. .......•••..... . . . . .. . ..
Park Fund ..•................................
Water Works Fund ................•........
Certificates of sales l'edemptions to credIt

of individuals .........•......................
Interest on assessments .
Local assessments, being appropriations

to pay aSSEssments on parks, school
. houses, &c.... , ............•..............•..
W'ater Pipe ]'un'1 .
Executive Bl1ard, stone breaking account.
Search Department, to be credited Contin-

gent Fuucl .............•.....................

ASSETS.
Cash on hand $
Lands sold for taxes..... ..
Lands returned for local assessments sub- .

jcct to sale .
, Bonds and mortgages " .

Special deposit for account of G. V. R. R.
loan in the Rochester and Monroe County
Savings Banl{s... . ..

General taxes 1879, amount unpaid and in
process of collection .

W c1.ter""v"Vorkscontractor, half judgment
for damages ordered charged in ttds way
E~r (l~a~l~~~nf~~~· a~y AE;~17;~ttl~~e~~
that may be had with said contractor ....

Assessments on ordinances--amount due
the city 011 local improvements under
ordinannces. . . .. .. . .

Union Trust Co.-Amount 0ll deposit to
meet unpaid interest and conpons. as per
last account curren·t. .• ..

Erroneous assessments ..•..................

3,960 19
9,168 0&
1,333 81

656 65

73.228 4()
28,633 67 J

~~:~~~i
38,327 67

.28.774 23
26.62374

4,149 07
3,492 81

9 10

4,236 70'
33277

5,258 65,

11433-
3,218 33

$5,966,409 71

90,125 59
99,260 'i8

5,501 69
7,09387

11,434 00

199,588 46

130 00

148,291 99

34,61305
16491

$5.401,05983
These figures, are taken from the' books of

this office, and I believe them to be correct in
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every pl,rticnlar; yet. they require some ex- interest upon bonds, and about one half of
planation, from the fact that In none of the this amount has to be paid before the rolls are
several departments is there any account kept received in this office for collection. This
of the property belonging to the.. city which money has to be borrowed, temporarily, as
has been paid for, and most of which is in use well asall amounts in arrears or delinquent
and necessary to the proper management of upon the general tax rolls, assessment rolls for
the city's business. ordinances, ordinances for which assessments

Such an account has never been kept, nor is have not been made but upon which mone!'
there any particular need of it; but in sbow- has been paid, and lands which have been sola
ing the financial condition of the city it should for taxes or assessments.
be considered. I have, therefore, prepared It occurs annually that most, if not all,of the
the following schedule, the values in which are funds appear to have balances to their credit
based upon the cost to the city, or estimates of which are wholly represented.by these arrears,
what they could be now be replaced for: &c. For only about five months in the year is

SCHEDULE. the CIty free from this temporary indebted-
G. v. R. R. stock ..•.......................••.• $ 300,000 ness; and from many causes there is little .
R. & S. L. R. R. stock (nominal)............... hope, for some time to come, that the amount
R. N. & P. R. R. bonds, . . . .. .. •. .. . . . ••. to be so borrowed can be reduced. The large
Five br.idges ...........•.•. .• ....••.• W;' 868 increase of interest to be paid upon bonds and
~~~~~~ri:ii~i~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::13lli888 consequent enlargement of the tmnporary
Truant house and grounds '" 30,000 loans, has occurred since the panic of 1873,
School houses and grounds....... 500,000 While capital bas been idle and seeking invest-
School house fixtures, &c............. ...•... •.. 100,000 me~t~ so that such loans have been, so far,
Fire apparatus.... ........••.•..•. ......• 130,000 eaSIly effected at a low rate of interest.
Fire alarm telegraph •.•............. 15,000; With the revival of business and manufac-
~~;-$~rks:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:d38:888 ; turing and the natural demand for money, and
F~~i~~i;t::'~~~~~~~~:. ~~: : .i~ .~~~. ~.~~~~~~~ ~~: 10000 with increasing confidence in such investments,

I apprehend that at SOllIetime, not far distant,
$5,835,000 it Inay be a difficult matter to place the city's

Also, assessed valuation of real estate in the bank account among OUI" local banks with the
city about $50,000,000. stipulation upon their part that they will loan

As will be seen, about $5,400,000 must here- all the money that nlay be needed at legal in-
after be provided for by tax levy or other'\vise. terest. A sinking fund, in this extrem.ity,
The receipts from the Genesee Valley Railroad would be found of great practical value in the
stock, the amount received from the county as -city's financiall.uanagelnent.
rent for Arsenal, and the money paid in by the
State as flood damages, will somewhaJt reduce REBATES, CANCELLATIONS, &C.
this amount. ~o.ur board is so. frequently called. upon, by

If it is concluded that some of our bonds petItIon or otherWIse, to rebate, cancel, or r~
must be renewed, no better. ti1ne than now can duce tax sales, or some part of the penaJ-
ever occur. Municipal bonds, at low rates of ties attached thereto, that it will readily he
interest, arecommancling a prenlium; and few seen that the importance of so perfectIng the
cities stand higher than Rochester. . method of collection, as to.have as small a pro.,..

Why not estab1idh a sinking fund, take up portion of the property assessed go to a sale as
all our short bond.s and issue new ones at, say possible, more especially the sm.aller placesz5 per cent. interest, running for long time, where the expenses of a sale are double, ana.
preparing to nleet this future indebtedness in sometimes quadruple the amount of the origh
the best rnanner possible (~ nal tax, cannot be questioned.,

A change of time of interest payments from The present system was well enough when
July and January to }i-'ebruary and August IS taXESwere smaller and times better-when it
also desirable, and if it could be effected upon was practical to almost collect the whole tax)
the whole amount of the bonds now outstand- as "vas done in 1871. In no year before or
ingwould save $2,000 in the interest paid an- since have they been so wen' collected; but
nually upon our temporary loans. rfhe city now, with such an increase of numbel'S of
receives each year from the Genesee Valley taxe~, and the requisite labor entailed in
Railroad stock $18,000. The surplus ?f inter- m~king out the warra~ts a.nd settling
est, &c., on taxes and assessments IS about I WIth collecto~s, l.eaves httle tIme for the
$20,000. collector to do hIS du.ty or the d.elinquent

Sooner or later something must be done to to meet his payments. If s'ornemethod could
remedy this defect in the financial system of be devised giving more time, as is done in oth-
the city. While the amount of the debt is not I e1"cities, receiving these arrears in install-
to be compareo:with some of the IDunicipali- ments, great J eUef would be granted to the
ties which have suffered bankruptcy and finan- taxpayer and efficiency assured to the city in
cial ruin, during t~e past year ~r tyvoi from the collecti0l?-of its revenu~s; besides, it wouI~
the nonpayment of Interest or prlnclpa upon ~nable the CIty to accomplIsh what I have so
their respective indebtedness, still at some fu. often recommended to your honorable body,
ture day large obligations may mature with viz: a c0111pletesettlement with the Treasurer
no provision to meet them. of every tax or assessment placed in his hands

for collection. This is of no little irnportance
DELINQUENCIES. but at present impossible from want of tim~

The several committees and. departments in. previous to the rendering of the Treasurer's
charge of the various funds, for which provis- annual report. .
ion is made in the annual tax levy, proceed to Whatever is done in this direction will I am
expend their appropri~tions immediately, a;nd, sure, meet. with a gr~teful response; and' from
as a rule.1exhaust theIr funds by the termlna- the experIence of thIS office, in accomodating
tion of tne fiscal year; a large portion is for those willing but unable to pay, by receiving

43
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;their taxes and assessments in installments., it 'I collecting a tax upon personal propert. y used
would be safe to expect greater exertions to in business might be devised that would yield
pay up. It will be found that almost every a handsome revenue and yet not prove a bur-
one will pay who can, and in justice. to those den to ~ny ?ne. , .
who do pay, often at a great sacrIfice, all Bear In mInd that the seventy-two busIness
should be required to do so. men-all that pay directly upon their business

There are a large number of tax sales upon inve!'ltments in this city-only pay, upon an
wlnch the time of redeluption has expired and average, about $60 annually.
:which should be looked after and brought Now, a much smaller average paid by every
to a settlement· but very many might ll.lake one would, added to what is now received and
an extra exerlion if the same privilege properly belonging to a sinking fund, provide
'were extended to them, that has 'Jeen ac- for this deut.
corded to a few who have petitioned for it. The whole State tax is collected in this way
That is to say give all a chance to pay up upon business capital in the city of Philadel-
these arrearage~ at a r~duced il1terest fro~ the f,:Ii~, ~nder. a sort. of gen~ral li~ense system:
15 per cent. provided In the charter, durIng a whIle In OhIO, IndIana, WIsconsIn, and other
reasonable time, with the understanding that states, taxes upon personal property are most
a.t the expiration of such limit the demands of I ~igid.ly enforced, and no claim of indebtedness
the city luuSt be enforced. , . IS allowed as an offset.

Surely an parties 11:e equa.lly "\North:y of One thing more. It is probably necessary to
consideration· a sacrIfice of the comfort.s have the charter so changed as to only collect
.df life 'to pay ~ small amount is as reasonable I or pay 6 per cent. interest upon local irnprove-
an argunlent as the pecuniary loss which is so ments after January 1st, 1880, that being the
strenuously urged by a large taxpayer in his legal.!'ate for all o~~er indebtedness thereafter.
favor. Yours respectrully,

PERSONALTAXES, LIOENSES,&C. GEORGED. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
This is a subject of great importance. No Ordered received, filed and pubhshed~

'tax, license, or fe~, i~ so o!:noxious to ~he citi- By the Clerk-
zen as on~. that IS l~equlta,?ly aq.mlnlst!ereC!-...l\fONROE COUNTYCOURrr.-In the matter of
The ImpOSItIon of a fall" and Just lIcense fee (If the applIcation of the city of Rochester for
any is to be eX!:lcted)ev~n ~hough .the ;:1l110unt the opening of a street ironl Goodman street
be almos't nomInal, \vould greatly Increase the to East 1Hain street and condemnation of the
revenues of the city. As an illustration, u.p- lands of James IIair and Florence Hair, &c.
wards of $20,000 is receIved annually from the The owners James Hair and Florence Hair,
Excise Boar?-. " . .. . .' > and }fartin v~l.Cooke, lessee and occupant of

The proprIety 01 reqUITing a lIcense fee froln ! the preluises sought to be condeluned herein
some and no~ fro~ others ma.y well be ques- and taken for said street, except to the findings
tioned, especIally. If no e~ort IS :rQ~d<: to pro- and report of the COlllmissioners, Samuel
teet the party so !lcense.d II?- the prIvIleges he Wilder , James Vick and Isaac F. Quinby,
has paId for. Yet thIS CIty h~s al"vays re- herein as follows:
ooived a number of. thousand ~ollars annual~y 1. Said James Hair and Florence flair except
which, in common JustIce, ougnt to be greatlY to the report of the Commissioners in that they
increased or abandoned altogeth~r. . find their damages $4,000, whereas they should
. The systenl C?f personal taxatIon ISabout as have reported and found the dama.ges much
lneffectual as It can well be, and so far as I more, to wit: $6 000.
ean learn, is s;:oall over the Sta,te. I have pre- 2. The said Ja~nes Hair and Florence Hair
pared the following figures to illustrate the and Martin W. Cooke except to the second
fact. item of the said report~ wherein the Com mis-

The whole aUlount of personal t~xe~ upon sioners r~port that there be paid to James Hair
the general asse~~ment r?l~s of thIS CIty for and Florence Hair or Martin W. Cooke the
1879 is only $34,u51.69J dIVIded as follows: sum of $150, on the ground that such report
Twelve corporatIOns..... .... . .........•..... $23,488 19 and finding is not in accordance with the
(Now, be it. rememl:?ered, that eyery stock statute . that it is in the alternative and thecompany IS @rganlzed to mee.., some re- . , .

quirement of the public, and, if successful, CommISSIoners do not report the amount
must do great good in the locality where it which shall be paid to the lessee and occupant of

s::~~~~!two business men and firms ..• >...... 4,381 80 said premis~s.. .
(Indi.viduals composing two firms, pay about 3. The saId James Hall" and Florence HaIr

one-~ourt~ of this a~oullt.) except to the said report in that it does not
F<?rty IndIViduals and estates, not interested /Of comply with the statute in such case made and

In any business ~ ' ~ 681 iO provided; that the Commissioners acted upon
Total. •.........••..••......•.•••..•.•..••.• $34,551 69 an illegal and improper measure of the dam-

/\. serious consideration of th5s subject maJ ag:es? and in estimating ~he damages ~he Com-
lead to practical results. No bonds were mISSIoners ad:0pte~ an Illegal and Improper
due this year; every effort was made to the method?f estlmat~ng the same; that the report
end of retrenchlnent and reform, yet the taxes was agaInst the eVIdence.
tire as high as the people can stand. Roches- Dated October 15, 1879.
ter is an exceptional city spreading over much MARTINW. COOKE,
territory; the real estat~ is owned largely by Att'y for ~xceptants, Roches.ter, N. Y.
people of ll?-0derate means .. Almost everyone, Ordered receIved, filed and published.
who so WillS, .can own. hIS or her home. at HEADQ'RS LOCALEXECUTIVECOM., .}
a reasonable prIce, and,. If paxes are .to be In- SOCIETYA. OFC.
~ed, to pay thepr~nc~pal of thls bonded WASHINGTON,D. C., Nov. 1st, 1879.
d.ebt new sources of revenue, must be estab- m the 11K • r th 't ,.p R h t N TTImhed. .L 0 .J.f.l.ayor0.,. e Ct y OJ oc es er, • .L • :

'rhere can be no doubt. that some system of SIR ;-1 have the honor to invite you, and
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·through you, the Common Council and officers forth in detail the reason why he withheld his
of your cIty government, to attend the eleventh appovalof the resolution aforesaid.
reunion of the Army of the Cumberland and My opinion is solicited in regard to the valid-
'the unveiling of the Thomas statue in this city ity and effect of the 1"fayor's \vithholding his
.on the 19th and 20th of this month. approval of the resolution aforesaid.

Please signify your early acceptance. Section 50 of the City Charter, among other
Very respectfully, YQurobedient servant, things, provides as follows: "§ 50. Before

W. M. D. MCCOOK, any ordinance, resolution, or order of the
Brevet Major Gen'l, U. S. A. Common Council, concerning any public im-
For the Local Ex. Committee. provement, or for the payment of D~oney, or

Ald. Mandeville moved that the invitation any ordinance :resolution, or act of a legisla-
be accepted and that the clerk be directed to tive character passed by the Cominon Council
send a note thanking them for the invitation. shall have any force or effect, a transcript of
Adopted. such ordinance, resolution, order or act shall be

By the Clerk- presented to the l\!Iayor for his approval; if he
approves, he shall endorse his approval thereon

To the Hon. Oommon Oouncil of the city of in writing, and sign such approval; if he dis-
Rochester: approves, he shall return such transcript to

GENTLEMEN:-At a recent meeting of your the Common Council, or the Clerk thereof,
board the following resolution was adopted- with his objection in writing, which shall be
viz.: "Ald. FitzSimons moved that the City fil~d by the Clerk, and the Comnloll Council
Attorney present an opinion at the next meet- shall at its next meeting thereafter, proceed to
ing in regard to the validity and eIfect of the re-consider such ordinance, resolution~ order
veto of his honor tne Mayor presented and act- or act, thus disapproved, and if the same shall
ed upon at the last m.eeting." "Adopted." be passed }1y two-thirds of all the members

In compliance with tnat resolution I here- of the Common Counml, then in office, the
with present my views in relation thereto. sf.tmeshall have full force and effect notwith-

On an examination C?f your proceedings I find standing the objections of the Mayor. If any
that at a regular meetIng of your board held on I such transcript shall not be returned by the
the ninth day of Septernber, 1879, the follow- Mayor to the COlnmon Council or Clerk with-
:ing resolution offered by Ald. FitzSimons was in five days after· it shall have been presented
.adopted: to him (Sundays excepted), such ordinance,

By Ald. FitzSi~ons- resolution, order or act, shall have full force
Whereas, the Map and Survey department force and effect in like manner as if duly ap-

of this city is equipped with a full corps of proved by the .M.ayor,&c."
competent engineers and survcyors who are The provisions of the charter above quoted
supplied with all the necessary in~trume.nts and (while the language employed is not identical)
material used by the craft,at the CIty'S expense; is s·:milar to the provisIons of the constitution
and . of the ~tate of NevvYork relating to vetoes by

Whereas, The maintenance of a simil.ar the Governor thereof of bills passed by the
and separate department by the }i'lre Legislature. On exalning' several of the Gov-
and Water Board is au extravagance which is ernor's vetoes, I find that in every instance he
not authorized by the city charter nor contem- has employed the following language, viz.:
plated by any of its amendments: Therefore, " To the Sen~te or Assembly," as the case

Reso~ved, That t~e Fire and V\' ater Board.be may -be.
requested and requIred to turn 0v:cr to the .qIty " I return, withont my aI?proval, ~enate or
Surveyor all maps, charts, drawIngs, statIslcs, Assembly bill No. -, " (quotIng the tItle of the
instruments and material belonging to or in use bill,) and then assigns his reasons therefor.
by the engineering department or bureau un- The word " I return ·without my approval"
der control of the said Fire and Water Board, have always been regarded and acted upon by
and to discontinue the said department or bu- the Legislature as a veto. No one can doubt
reau, and that the Map and Surver Com!Dittee that the Mayor in this case intended to veto
of the Common CouncIl be authorized, If they the resolution, but doestho endorsement on the
shall deem it necessary, to employ one of the transcript sIgned by him, and returned to the
now employed by the Fire and Water Board Clerk amount to a veto ~
under the City Surveyor at a salary not ex- He 'is required by the charter to do either of
eeeding $1,600." . two things: to approve or disapprove of the

On the 12th day of September, 1879, the CIty proceedings. If he approves, he shall endorse
Clerk presented to the Mayor a certified tran- his approval thereon in writing, and sign such
script of all of the proceedings of the Common approval. It he disapproves, he shall return
Council :!ladat said meeting. such transcript to the Common Council, or the

On the 18th day of September, 1879,the May- Clerk thereof, with his objections in writing.
or returned to the Clerk the transcript of said In the present case he approves of all of the
proceedings with the following endorsement proceedings,. (with the exccptio~ of the r~solu-
thereon: tion iT, questIon:) he thereby WIthholds his ap-

MAYOR'SOFFICE, provai of the same. If he ha~ gone one s~ep
ROCHESTER,Sept. 18,1879. further and added the followIng words, VIZ.:

I hereby approve the foregoing proceedings "to which I object," I am of the opinion that
()f the Common Council, with the exception of there would then have been no question but
the resolution providing for the discontinuance what that would have been a full compliance
of the Engineering Department of the Fire with the provisions of the charter. I am of
and Water Board. the opinion the Mayor is not required to state

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor. .the reasons why he objects to any part or por-
On the 23d day of September, 1879, he sent tlon of the proceedings ofthe.Common Coun-

to the Common Council, through the City cil; it is optional with him to do so or not;
Clerk, a communication in writing setting and if he asSIgnS reasons, he may state them



in connection with his veto, or he, may COID- ~~e:~li,~~b~~~e;:frl~c:b~~~~~~'. ~~:. : gg
municate them to the Common Council at some do do D res'r and H lake.... 7 50
subsequent period. In this ca.sehe has simply
withheld his approval of the :resolution in ques-
tion. He thereby dissents to it; it does not
meet his approval; in other words, he objects
to it. While this may be a close question, yet
I am of the opinion that, should it ever be pre-
sented to the Court for its decision, it would
decide that the language employed by the
Mayor amounts to a veto under the charter.

All of which is respectfullJ: submitted.
A. G. WHEELER,

City Attorney.
Datod Nov. 4th, 1869.
Ordered received. filed and published.

WATERWORKSAND:FIREBOARDOFCITYOFROCHESTER,(
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Nov. 1, 1879. S

To the Common Council: October 24'-
I transmit herewith as required by law: G d I & P 11 lamp chimne s &c
A Statement showing expenditures by this Board in o~~na~urcerl, Siabor and exJ;;rises c:~~~sZ:~;~~fC:nd~c:~b:iie ~h7:rg:~~ th~: ~6~~~t~l\h~~ Lake ......•.........•••.• ; . , .

date. Jno Snow, brass wire .........••.•.••....
Respectfully, your obedient servant. Hollister & Co, lumber .

V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk. V Fleckenstein, clerk, expenses in-
TT~~~rlfe li~&ce'disbursemei;t's:: ::'.'

WATERC~~~:S~ON~E;i::'BOARD, ( Vacuum oil Co! oil ........•....•........
OFFICECITYHALL, Nov. 1, 1879.~ Ex~cutive Boal.d, team work .

AllIng Bros, leather ..•.......•...........
STATEM.ENT A E Hartman. bal on contract ......•...

, , Geo D 'W1111ams,Treas, error in water
Of expenditures by the Water Works and Fire Board I tax, ......•.••.............•........... ,.

in the month of October, 1879~:,;tndof the condition J S Galentine, services and expenses in
of the Funds in the charge of the Board at this date. snit, Smith et al vs city................ 14432

DISBURSEMENTS. Geo B Harris, work in.office..... 959
Water Work" Fund ..•................ $4,434 08 I Weekly pay roll, serVIce, rep, &c ~
Water Pipe li'und.................. 6,502 04 50252
Fire Department Fund , 3,109 78 October 3t.

. . --- $14,04590 Br0wn's race Com'rs, assessment for
Amount of orders credIted to CIty Treasurer. 14,04590 cleaning, &c.................... •••.... 50 00

MONTHLYBALANCESHEET-CONDITIONOF FUNDS. ; t:J>;~:::e':a~~r,H~~t~~~ai~.Jeb'i~i~iice 600
City Treasurer Dr. Balance , $38,83044 " Lakes. : . '.' . . .. . . .. .. . ,..... 23 25
Water Works Fund, Cr. Balance, $8,529 71 Geo D WIllIams, TreAs, erroneous as 21 48
Water Pipe Fund, . . 3.197 89 sessment : :: -.. .. . . .. . ..•••• .
Water Works Special Fund, .. 1,51547 Geo B HarrIs,. work In of.fi~e............ 9 59
Fire Department Fund, .. 25,58737 Powe.rs & WeI&,h~!Dan,vItrIOl......... 86 87

____ _ __ J L Gardner, painving fountains......... 3 85
;, $38,83044. $38,83044 I ~~!~O~~Cii'Rhb~~~~:son·iiydraiiis:: 163gg

~fllcial.] V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.' ~ Taylor Bras, thermometers ... •........ 1 50
OFFICE OF WATER WORKSANDFIRE BOARD. } i, Monthly pay roll, C?~duit line, Sec 2.. 111 81

CITYHAL R N Y 0 t 31 187'9 I Weekly payroll, seIvIce, rep, &c..... 9250
L, OCHESTER, . . , c., • Pay 1'0'11,labor at storage reservoir.... 4 25

DETAILEDSTATEMENTof expenditures by the Water .• .. conduit line, sec 1. 72 56
Works and Fire Board in the month of October, 1819: lW' Westbrook, boardiug men H: Lake 25 25

FINANCE BUDGETS. I Ri::eat.~.~~~, .. ~~b.~~.~~~.~~.~e~~~~.~~. 1301
Robert Crennell, expenses at break... 9 30
S Wilcox, board of men . . . . 12 87
L Hawes" borse and wagon . . . . . . 7 00
T Jackson, work on house.S reservoir. 37 65

, Rochester German Insurance Co., in-
surance S reservoir. . .• .. .• . . . . . . . . . •. •. 15 00

C A Phillips & Co., coal .••••••..•.•..... 14000

I -- 2.115 47

Total amount cha.rged W. W. Fund... 4,434 08

I
Water Pipe l?und.

0ctober 3.
,N YC & HR R Co, freight............... 7 50

"~I te~,'1~:il~a:;dccO~rt~~e.::::;:.:::: IJ 8~
I Litt1~field & Seifried, tools,............. 5 38

44826 W A Andersont inspecting pipe. . . . . . . 10469

I ft~~o&~~yJ~t~~:fJ~?:~~lip· «::::: Ib8 88I Pay roll, Inspectors, &c........ ••...... 21 00 32768
I October 10.I N Y C & H R R Co, freig-ht.............. 7 50
I ~~~i~n C~~~i,oes~r~~f:~~~~~· 4r:::: :: 820gg
I A C Bowen, . . •• 43... . .. . 60 00

I' John Howe, •. 45 ...... 20000
I David Clancy, .. 47....... 44000

'1 Pay roll, inspectors, &c. ••..•.........•. 31 25
---- 1,55925

I Octobf>r 18.
I
'NY C & HR R Co, freight............... 8750
T J Neville, cartages, &c................ 430

Water Works Fund.
October 3.

J W McKindley & Son, hardware .
Littlefield & Seifried, tools .....••......
J B Colman, repairing tools .
L Schmitt, horse -shoeing , .
A E Hartman, on contract ••••..........
W l\i.cCarthy-, labor at D reservoir .
Woodbury, Morse & Co, paint .
A M Semple, oil. , .................•....
Henry Hebing, spades .
L A Pratt. warfing- boots ....••......•..
NY L E & W RR Co, freight .........•..
John S Dye, bank and coin detector ...
Geo B Harris, work in office ........•...
Weekly pay roll, service, repairs, &c.

do do work at ~ reservoir. '.
October 10.

T J Neville, postage stamps .
J B Colman, taps and plugs .
J Emory Jones, labor snd material ••••
L L Nichols, services as engineer pre-

parine- for trial. ................•. ~...
J Sp~:~~~I~~efoS;t~i~r~ .~~~ ..~~?~~~~~
o E Andrews, meals for men .•.•.......
Mack & Co, repairing tools .r;:~:~~~~~C:, 1~b~~J :g~~~i~~iai' : : :

tr~g~~hs~l~e~~tia~~~g::~ctors;' &0::
T J Neville, office dIsbursements .•.•..
Geo B Hartis, work in office .

172

6S588
October 18.

Wm \Vatson, labor and materia.l. .....
Thos Jackson . . building foundation
Thos Redfern, repairs at pump house,
A E Hartman, on contract •••••.......•.
A H Kasseall, stabling •.. , .......•..•.•..
V Fleckenstein, clerk, expenses in-

specting line. •. . . . . . . . . . •. .. . ..•.•••...
Evening Express Co, blanks .. . ...•.••
T J Neville, postage stamps. . ....•••

~;g~ ~~gi·:,eEI~~~%OOkS:· &0:'.:::::: '.:
A A Gibbs, lumber .
J WMcKindley & S011, hardware .
Executive Board, team labor ..........••
~t.isN~~Y[:,ltgt~c~i3i~burse'men£s:::::::
Geo B Harris, work in office. .. . .
Weekly pay ron, serVice, reps, &c••••.

450
5000
827

35000
3600

86 93
600

2500
125

1350
980
125
600

1518
8 05
959

10113

282

59 15
800
802

1200
785
500
4 (0

11 97
12650

305

$ 332
705
9 88
875

250 CO
450
9 92
364
500

1250
67

1 50
9 59

10169
2025

25 00
112 55
59 63

3600

10000
675
1 25
144

54 10
7:00

2444
6 01
959



October 18.
B F Simpson, oats •...........•••••..•...•
L S Gibson, washing biils ......•........
•J Sherry, trace links : .
~~o~g~:&oc~,Sh~~~:~~~~~:~~~~: :: : :
John Snow, window guards .
Mack & Co, repairing tools .
J P Dowd, do ext'n .

October 24..
L S Gibson, expenses .•......•...•.•••.•.
C Sheu, hay .............•.....•........•.
L W Vvehn, hay and straw. ...•• . ..•..

October 31.
C C Woodworth, sal. asmem. of Board 16667
V Fleckenstein, . . . • . 16667
A Drinkwater, vetarinary services.... 45 to
Monthly pay roll, officers and men. •. .. 2,26683

f~\}i~:~: ~~~~~es~~~.a~~~.~~.~~~~~:: ~ ~
J N Gowe, repairs F A Tel. . . . . . .•. . . . . . . 4 80

1433
7 15
5.00
875

1600

)5 33
630
8 75

16280
24 95
23 00
8 95
123

1000
100

21 25

500
77 07
3689

Total amount charged to Fire Dep't Fund 3,10978
WATERWORKSANDFIRE BOARD,t

OFFICE,CITYHALL, October 31, 1879. 5
Detailed Statement of Payrolls, included in the Finance

Budgets of this· Board, passed in the month of Octo-
ber, 1879.

WATER WORKS DEPARTMENT.
Service, Repairs, &c.

October 3, 1879.
P. C. Fleming ....•....••... 1 week 1200
E. A. Maher .•.......••••. 1 .. 1200
John King ....••............ 1 10 50
L. T. Lidster................ 1 10 50
F. Curran ........•.......... 1 1050
H. Weber ; 1 9 00
J. Gallagher( wkd 2nhts) .. 8 days 1 25
F. McKenna .. •. 8" 1 25
P. Leck •. .. 8 . . 1 25
J. Huber................... 1%" 1 25
J. Geib ............•.•.....•• 1% •. 1 25
A. Keller ..•.............•.•• %.. 1 25
P. Boyle....... ...• . ~.. 1 25
J. Redding................ %;.. 1 25
J Long..... •. ••• •••....... , ~. . 1 25

Storage Reservoir.
October 3, 1879.

James Spellman •••......... 3 days 1 25
John Spellman............. 3 . . 1 25
Michael Fahy............... 3 1 25
Thomas Hays, team 3 1 25

Water Pi.pe Extension.
October 3, 1879.~~~it~:~: }~s~~tor~::: ~ d~~s t gg

F. McKenna .... .. 4" 1 50

44

1200
1200
1U50
1050
10 50
900

1000
1000
1000
1 88
1 87

62
94
94
94

375
375
375
900

900
6 00
600

'173
Service, Repairs, &c.

October 10, 1879.
P. C. Fleming ••••••••••.•• 1 week 1200
E. A. Mahe; ..•.•••••••.•••• 1 .. 1200

i'. ~~~dsier:::::::::::::.::i 1~~
,F. Curran................... 1 10 50
H. Weber ..•••..•••••....•.• 1 9 00
J Gallaghe-r ' •••. 7 days 1 25
.J Gallagher, extra, night

work .......•....•••••.•....
P Mckenna.... •••.•••••••.. 7 days 1 25
P Leek .•..••..•••.•••.•.•...• 7 ••
P Leek, extra, night work

Repairing Breaks.
October 10, 1879.

E Farley .. 1 night 2 50 and 4 days 1 25
J Huber .. 2 nights 2 50 and 5~ ..
~G:~~ie·:.2·nights'2 ~5craiid ~~-10':· t ~
J Redding 2 . . 2 50 and 5~ • • 1 25

ik~ft~r ... :::::::::::::::::.: ; ::
R Reiskey ...•..•••.......•• ~ ••

1~~c:;:~~ 'ny~t~~i~t:~23~-10::
WFogarty2 .. 250 and 1 ..~:::::~~:~~~~.~.~:~.:.~~~~~~..
11 Fitzpatrick 1n't3 00 and 6-10
P Newcomb 1night 2 50and ~
E MeMenom~T1n't 300 and 2

51 23

Service. Repairs, Etc.
Oct. 24, 1879. .

P. C. Fleming ..........••.. 1week $1200
E. A.Maher .........•.•.•... 1" 2 00
J. King -..........••• 1 10 50
L. T. Lidster 1 ..
!I'. Curran.......... •....... 1
H.Weber ...........•......•• 1
W. Fogarty ..•......•• ,..... 4 days 1 50
J.Gallagher 6% .. 1 25
~: ~~~a~~.~: ~: :.:.': : ':.: '::.:: ~% '.:
E. Farley .. ·.. •••......•..... 6 •.
John Barry ........••••..... 4~ ..

Dist. Reservoir.

30 44' R~~:~~ro~~. "~:::... .. . ... 2 .days
J Costello. . •.• •. . •. . •. . . .. •. . ~ ..

Hemlook Lake.

25298

October 10. 1879•
Chas Connors and belper .. 2 days 2 00

Wate'r Pipe Extension.

GO;tIt~~~~~in~~~·.. . . . .• . .. 5 1 75
W Fogarty......... ". .••. 3 daf:s 1 50
F McKenna................ 6 1 50
Jas Ka.ne Jr ...•••••....•••• 6 1 50

118 96 Service, Repairs, &c.
October 18, 1879.

P C.Fleming. . . .• .. . . . . . . .. 1 week $12 00 $12 00
J KIng ...........•...•.... 1 .. 10 50 1050
L T Lidster. . . . . .. .. .•..... 1 1050 10 50
F Curran.......... .. . . .•. •. 1 1050 1050
H Weber 1 9 00 9 00
E A Maher 5 days 2 00 10 ()()
W Fogarty ~ 2 .. 1 50 800
J Gallagher 6~ . . 1 25 8 13
P. McKenna ......••......... 6" 1 25 750
P. Leck........... ..... 6 •• 1 25 7 50
E. !I'arley..... ,. . ..•. 6 1 25 7 50
J as Redding . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1 day 125 1 25
Patrick Boyle. .•• . eo. 8-10" 1 25 1 00
.J Huber... •.•..... . 2 days 1 25 2 50
P. Hennessy.... . ~. ••••.... :M day 1 00 25

Water Pipe Extension.
Oct. 18, 1879.

Geo A Hotchkin............ 6 days 1 75 1050
E. A. Maher' . .. ••••. . . . . . . .. 1 . • 2 00 2 00
W. Fugarty 1 1 50 1 50
F McKenna. .. 6 1 50 9 00
Jas Kane, Jr ....••.......... 4 1 50 6 00

58940

10169

Water Pipe Extension.
Oct. 24, 1879.

Geo. A. Hotchkin ••..•...•• 6 days 1 75
F. McKenna 6" 1 50
W. Fogarty ..••••.•..••••... 1

Service Repai'I"s, &c.
Oct. 31, 1879.

21 00 P. C. Fleming.... .••...•... 1 week 1200

2025

150
125
150

150
100

100

81 ~

lOllS

2900

$1200
1200
1050
1050
1050
9 00
600
8 13
8 12
750

7 50
450

106 2tS

1050
900
150

2100

1200



Total .....•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••....••. $2,266 83
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVEBOARDCITYOFROCHESTER,(
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Nov. 1, 1879. 5

12 50 To the Common Council:

~ ig thlVS~~il~J:~:il~~~~~~~s~~~ :~~:~A~~~es of the Ex-
7 50 ecutive Board for all purposes during the month of Oc-
8 75 tober, 1879. accompanied by condensed summaries of
~ ~g fi2~n:t~fa~~~t:b~~~ ~~;~IKige rCo~~dition of the sev-
1 25 eral funds in the charge of the Executive Board at this
t ~~ date. RespecJ~11~6I~u~ ~~1~1t ~l}It,nt,
1 25 Clerk ot Exceutive Board.

~ ~ EX~I~~IfA~2,A~c~~si:~ ~T~.~~~~Cl~~~i~R, }

200 72 56 STATEM;~i ~iLE;~~~~~~~R~R~iGT::EE~~~~iI~~ BOARD
OCTOBER,1879.

10 50 Total amount of all orders drawn upon the
9 00 City Treasurer during the month .........••. $36,207 54
4 50 Funds Debited.

525 29 25 ~~~a~k ~~~~£rs:::::::':::::::::::::: $5,~~ ~~
Water Pipe Extension. Salary and Expense Fund. . . .. 333 33

Oct. 31, 1879. East Main Street Improvement •..•... 15,66488
T. H. Rogers,daughtsman. 1 mo 55 00 55 00 East Main Street Flag Walk........ . D,OOJ 00
Jo~n McMahon, delivering Hudson ::5treet Improvement......... 8,512 02

pIpe 27 days 2 00 54 00 Davis Street Pipe Sewer..... ..•...... 23000
109 00 Campbell Street Pipe Sewer. .••. . . .. . 118 00

W A.TERWORKS FUND. Favor Street Pipe Sewer. ,............ 43 25
Plymouth ~ark Walle........... . .• • 280 91

OPERATING EXPENSES- MONTHLYPAYROLL, Oct. 31, 1879. Champlain Street Walk.. .•.... . .... 70 09
J. N. 'fubbs. Chief Engineer, 1 month. $233 34 State street and Lake avenue sprink·
E. KUichling, Assistant Engineer, 1 ml). 13333 Ei~gaveiiue:·sectioii·i;spankiii;g:::: 1~~~~
6:1:1~~~~~R~~~f~er, 1 m~~th l¥g gg l¥~ gg East avenue, section 2, sprinkling.... 58 30
W. N. 1.'ubbs, Clerk, 1" 40 00 40 00 East avenue, section 3, sprinklinp.:.... 116 57
L. M.lVlan.deville,do 1 .. 50 00 50 gO East and West Main sts .. sprinkling. 282 86
8. C. McKay, Supt. of Repairs, Ido 9000 9000 West avenue sprinkling •• '0' ••••••••• 218 18
Henry C. Smith, Engineer. 1 do 75 00 75 00 State and Exchan~e sts. sprinkling.. 125 71
P J Healey Helper Ido 4500 45 OU Front street sprinkJing............ 13643
P: J: McCracken, H~l er, 1 do 45 00 45 00 Meigs street·· 75 99
D. S • .t\1mstead, Gate lfl.eeper, 1 do 50 00 50 00 Park avenue 54 42
O. W. Almstf' ad , Gate Keeper, 1 do 40 00 40 00 r~~~o~v~~~~t ~~~~
~\i~BY~~s~~~y G~~ti~e:&eI'd~ do ~g ~~ iZ ~ Spring street 172 57
R C:rennell,Overseer, cOhduit 1 do 6000 6000 Plymouth avenue 97 (J7
So H. Oviatt, Overseer conduit 1 do 60 00 60 00 Monroe avenue 161 77

-_. $1,201 67 X~~~'~~~·~~:eet ~~ gg
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND. U North avenue 44 00

MON1.'fILY PAYROLL-OFFICERSANDMEN·-OCTOBER31ST, Phelps avenue 54 43
i879.

E. A. Maher ....•.•.......•.. 1

i~~:~aii~:::::::·.::::::·:::}
L. T. Lidster............... 1
H.Weber .•••.••...... · 1
W. Fogarty 3 days
X. Gallagher ....•••••••...... 6~ days
P. McKanna......... •••• 6~ ••

~:~:~fey::::::::::::::::::::~ ::
Storage Reservoir.

Oct. 31, 1879.
Thomas Hays, team 1 day
Michael Fahy, laborer..... 1 ..

Conduit Line Sec. 2.
Oct. 31, 1879.

Wm Thompson ....••.•... 27 days 1 25
E COJrne. . .. ... ..,......... 6 • • 1 50
E W Oviatt ..•............ 0.17 • • 1 25
.James Kav'l1nagh ....•..•.. 3" 1 50
Wm Watson........ .. .. 3~" 1 25
P Chesebro ~ 8%:" 1 25
E Coyne. . 0 •• 10" 1 25
James Kavanagh 10 . . 1 25
A DenisoIl, team 1% ., 2 OJ

Conduit Line, Sec. 1.
Oct. 18, 1279.

It' F Baker 10 days

~~tt~:'l~:.:":':':':':'::':':':::~,~::~~~;
W Sulltvan -. . . . . . .. . .. 6
D Dranchell .-
C f;reed o ••••••••••• :. 7
ASpellacy._ 6 ..
P Bray ..............••...... 1
G Telford ........•.•...••..•. 1
E Rollins ..•...... 0 1
L Broughton. . . . . . . .. . . 1
1.' Titus, team ........•••• , -. 1
Geo Titus, team _ 1
T Hays, team 1

HTater Pipe E;vtensio·n.
Oct. 31, 1879.

~¥c~:~~;~~~~::::.::::::: ~ d~YS ii&
Jas Kane, fIr 3 .. 1 50
W jylcCarthy. . . . . . . .. .. 3% .. 1 50

L S Gibson, Chief Engineer.......... ••••••••...
of Malcomb, Assistant .. • , .r::N~~~~~~, ~~~'t to~eT~~~r~.~~:::::.:::: .
Po J. Hartel, eng'er and fore'n No.1
Mo Lumbert, driver ..
J-. Bauer, hoseman"
Thos Cole,
J-ohn Colbert,
Frank A Jaynes, foreman
Charles Weaver, driver
F.·C. WhitbeCK, hoseman
S.B. Tener,
E. H. MiX,
,J. P. Topham,
C. Armstrong,
J. M.cCormick,

No.2

engineer
driver

hosemall

Io~o. 3

1200
900

1050

900
1 50
125
125
1 25
125

1200
900

1050
1050
900
450
8 13
8 12
750
1'25

$120 00
33 33

112 50
60 00
60 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
5500
5000
5000
5000
5000
6000
50 00
WOO

174

300
125

300
125

9250

Charles Little,
Owen Lynch, \
Sam' 1Bem1sh, foreman
Bernard Kearney, driver
~:gr'::M~Baker, hoseman
J. McMullen, ..•.••
Jo ..eph Ringelstein, foreman H. & L. No. 1.••••.
J Plunkett, ass't .. ..•• ••••.•
Thos Rice, tillerman .• •.
E. H. Roark, driver
James Snider, ladderman
P. O'Meara, .
J:. E. E'inzer,

~:'~~;:~~g'r and fo~~m'n H. & L:No.2:::::'
Danl O'Neil tillerman .. •....•
M S Butler driver¥h~~~~1r{:y ladderman
Chas Schafer .
Jerome P Dowd, eng'r andfor'mn Chem Ext'r
Nicholas Oldfield pipeman ..
R Pendleburv driver
EdmuLd Barker

5000
5000
5500
5000
5000
5000
5000
25 00
5500
5500
5000
41 00
5000
5000
50006000
5500
5000
5000
50 00
5000
6000
6000
5000
50 OJ

3375
900

2125
450
437

10 94
1? 50"""'"
1250
300

1 25
125
1 25
125
125
125
1 2'
1 25
1 ~5
1 25
1 25
1 25
200
200
200

No.4

4 25

111 81

Total ... 0.......................... $36,207 54
(Official) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,

Clerk of Executive Board.
EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,t

OFFICE CITYHALL, Rochester , Nov. 1, 1879. S
STATEMENTshowing the condition of the several

funds in the charge of the Executive Board on the 31st
day of ~~~rtb~~ia~J:s'
E. Main Street Improvement......... 23,27038
E. Main street flag walk..... .••.•.... 3,000 00
Hudson Street Improvement ...•....• ]7,605 02
Davis Street Pipe ~ewer. . . . . .. . . .. . . .• 230 00
Campbell street pipe sewer........... lIS 00

~ld~~~~f:~;~~~ui:u~~~~ ..~~~~.~~~~: : 2, l~~ ~g



sundry Street Sprinklin~ Funds, 19
in number........... ..•.......•..... 4,47696

Cr. Balances: ---- 50,91791
City Treasurer $19,82647
Highway Fund . ~5,85485

f~~~~a~dst>:~e~~~dFund: :::: :::: : :: /~:~g~~~
(Official) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH, 50,91791

Clerk of Executive Board.

EXECUTIVE BOARD'o&rc~~~1r:TIi~I, ~~~~:f:~~79. }
Summary of payments in month of October, 1879,

as pel' Finance BUdgets:
Highway Fund.

Paid for labor. am't of 5 weekly ro11s$3,13154

J\~~~Yfi~~f1~S &a~go~aJg.~~I~~:::::: ::~ 2~ ~~
Littldieid & Seifried, do ..............• , 1875
~t~ K~i:~~~l~ns~a~i~~r(fmiis): ~:::::.:: 18 ~8
J Steinhauser, repairing tools......... 40 02
Knapp & Fisher, wood... . '... 3 50
C Schwalbach, sand ana graveL....... 14385
Geo B Harris, services (5p~:yments)... 76 70
E Locklf>Y,plow points and bolts...... 3 50
Wray.& ~lwood, repairing- lock........ 50
F Bauer, stove and fixtures. .... .. 4 00
Chace & l\lyers, lumber............. 4772
L C Langle. coaL......................... 106 19
Mack & Co, tools and repairs.. 3 25
N H Galusha, traps and grate.......... 29 03
R & W Wl1liarnsop, rrpairs to bridge. 3 40
Geo Miller sand and graveL........... 31 05
Water Works and .Fire Board, sprink-
HI~ii~~~rl~~~i .Supt' 'p' ·W:·opei'at{ng ~.340 71

Allen st. bridge....................... 80 00
Geo B H. rris, disbursements........... 10 57
F X ",asseth, hack at runer bl.......... 3 00
G W & C T Crouch. lumber ..... ' 1 68

TOlal charges to Highway Fund.
Sidewallc 'Repair Fund.

Chace & Myers, lumber .........•••.•....
S. T. Hazeltine, erroneous assessment
Jas. H. Moore, labor 2472days @ $1 50
Peter Reeder, . . 12 . . . .
W. B. DaviS, . 29
Valentine Brasch, . . 272 ..
Conrad Ott, 272 .. $1 00

Total charg-e Sidewalk Repairs. . .•••.. . . . $303 43

Salary and Expense Fund.
F. P. Ka7anagh, salary $16666
F. C. Lauer, Jr., .. •.. 16667

Total . . . . .. ••.•....•.•........•....... •....... $33333
Hudson Street Improvement.

F. C. Lauer, contractor, 2 estlmate-
Time order, 1 year ........••••••••...• $~, 72061

. . 2 years ..... .•••........ 2,72067
Cash order. •. . •.. ....••... ••......•... 2,12068

St::::m ~~R:~~~~.':~:...~~~... ~:~...~~ 30000
John QUin, inspector, 5 pay-

ments, 25days, at $2. .. .....•• . . .... 50 00

Total.. ••••....... ••. $8,512 02
East Main Street Improvement.

Geo. H. Thompson, contractor
for masonry. . .. .. •....... ... ..... $604 88

Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus,
contractors, 2 partial estimates-

Time order. 1 year. . . .• . .
.. 2 years .......••• ·.00 ••••

Cash order .
B. F. Butler, inspector, 5 pay-

ments' 30 days,' at $2 .

Total ...•......................••
Champlain Street Walk.

William M. Webb, contractor.................. $70 09

Plymouth Park Walk.
C. R. Pratt, contractor ... , ........••.••••..•..

East Mq,in Straet Flag Walk.
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, contractors,

estimat.e-
Time order 1 year •••••................. $1,000

Cash ·~rder.: .:~~~~: : :: : .. : . : : : : :: : :: :: ::: ~:~

g~~ 88
5,000 ()()

6000

,,$15,66488

Total •... · .. ·· ..... ··.·· .•... ••······

19500
393

36 75
1800
4350
3 75
250

$5,217 42

175
Favor Street Pipe Sewer.

P J McMenomy & Co, contractor, ex-
tra work .

Davis Street Pipe Sewer.
A C Bowen, contractor, estimate...... 20000
J F Holahan, inspector 15 days at $2.00 30 UO

Total........ . .......••............ .'
Campbell Street Pipe Sewer.

W M Webb, contractor, estimate...... 10000
John Kase, inspector 9 days at $2.00... 1800

Total ••••..............................
Opening Steeet Through Hair Property.

I F Quimby, Com.'r, fees and expenses 1775
Jas Vick, .. . 16 00
Samuel Wilder" .. 1600

Total ........................•••..•....
Str'eet Sprinkling Funds.

State street and Lake avenue, G. Han-
tel, contractor .

East avenue, sec. 1, A. W. Turnbull,
contractor , .

East avenue, se.c. 2, A. 'V. Turnbull,
contractor. .. . . . . .. . .

East avenue, sec. 3, E. 'Veller, con-
tractor .. , .

East and West Main streets, S.D.Pierce,
contractor ,..... . . . . . . . . . .. . .

West avenue, G. Bantel, contractor .
State and Exchange sts., S. D. Pierce,

contractor .
Front street, G Bantel, contractor .
l\'1eigsstreet, J, M. HinoU, e'ontractor
Park avenue, J. Adamson. contractor.
Clinton street, G Bantel, contractor ...
Lake avenue, Logan & Creegan, con-

tractors -...... . .
Lake avenue, J E. Barnes, repairs .
Plymouth avenue, GBantel, contractor
SOling street, G Bantel, contractor ...
Monroe avenue, G Balltel, contractor.
Union street, l\'IcConnell &Pringle, con-

tractors , ' ....•.•......•................
Andrews street, McC0nnell & Pringle,

contractors... ..• . _ .
North avenue, McConnell & Pringle.

contractors. , .
Phelps avenue, Jas. Logan, contractor

4325

23000

11800

4975

13786

7687

58 30
116 57.

282 86
218 18

12571
1~643
75 99
5442

16243

28700
12 00
9707

1/2 57
16177

55 00

55 00

4400
5443

Total . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,384 46

Total of payments. $36.20754
EXECUTIVE BOARD-STREET DEPARTl\iENT.

~ummary of weekly pay rolls paid and cJurged to ac-
count of Highw-oY lI'und as '{)or Finance Budgets in
the month of October, 1879, embrac1.n~ the time
from September 26th to October 30th, inclusive:

Kind of Time.
service. Days. Price. Amt.

August Burbott,laborer 317,( 1 OU 31 25
Jacob Brown, •................ 30 30 00
Pat' k Boylan ". ~.......•....... 12~ 12 50
Patrick Bo~"le, '. •. . .. ..• .•..... 22 ~2 00
Cnas Bushallac . . . ..........•.•.... 29 29 00
Valentine Brasch, carpenter ......•... 0 •• 26 1 50 39 00
Martin Bieck laborer ........••......•. 12 1 00 12 00
Hugh Boylan, . .• . .• . . . .. . • .• . .. 1 1 00
Patk Bose . . . .•...........•• 'co 6 6 00
Patrick Ball ... ..... .......•. 7 700
Henry Bushollac ...•.•............ 8% 8 50
Joseph Caverish ". . 22 22 00
John Coolihan, .•................ 11 11 UO

~:~r~c~~~~l~l pa~~r:':::::::::::::::: f% i 25 ~ ~
Thomas Cusick, laborer ••.•••••......••• 5 1 00 5 00
Christian Connors,·· ••...•••••••.••.•• 6 6 00
John Corcoran, .• •...... 0 ••••••••• 5 5 0
Tlmotby Conaell . . 0 • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • 8 8
Jno Cappon, steam roller 0 •••••••• 31~ 150 46 87
Francis Carroll, laborer.... .••...•. 8 1 00 8 00
Laurence Connors . . ~0 0 5% 5 50
Jeremiah Corrigan .. . .•.............•• 2~ 2 50
r~~~l~:~far la~~;:~:::::::::::.::::·: ~% t 88 1~zg
Jas Cox ..•............... 3% 3 50
Chas Caspar . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .. 2 2 00
David Donovan 14 1400
JasDaly .............•.... 19 19 L'O
A ndrew Dietrich ......• 0.. . 23~ 23 50
J oha. Dolson . . . . . .• . ..• . ......• 2 2 00
John Fox 0 • ••• • ••••••••••• 4 4 00
Geo J Farber, foreman.................. 16 150 24 00
Jacob Frankenberg-er, laborer •.1514 1 00 15 2fi
Jos Friedel, foreman ••••.•••.... ~ , •... 30 2 00 60 00
John Ford, laborer ••.•.................• 20~ 1 00 2050

$28091

$3,OOlJ 00



~:~:Il~rSh:~~~~~er::::::::::::::::::2g~ i 58
Edward Farley" •••........•..... 8
Joseph It~arren ••••••••. . •. . . . . •. 1
M1c-haelFeeney, . . . . . ~ 1 00
George Gardner, . . . .••••.• ••.•••• 1
Nicholas Gersner. .. •••.•••••...••..•. 2
John Geib, .......•........ 80
Jacob Geib, ................•. 22~
James Gosnell, .... " ....••........ 13
Dom'k Gallagher, ••.••..........•. 9
Ferd Gottschalk, .... 0.' 0 •••••••••• 7
CharLf:'sGay, ••••........ 0 ••••• 1
Fried Holfreder, . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. ... 3
Charles Horn, . . . ' •.. 4

~~!lli~~~~'for~~an::::::::~~:::::: ~ 150
Patrick Hennessy, laborer .•.....••.... 5 J 00
WmHart, ....•.•.••.•....... 2
Joseph Hubert, " 5~
Joseph Hogan, . .. . . . .. . . . .. 5

~~~~~ l:iii~tlton, .. ::::::::::: .::::: :1~
i~~~~:~ier, .. ::::::::::::::::::~
Martin Kilpeck, ~1
John Keefe, . .•• . ..•..•..... 11

~lc~efe}{:n~" .:: :::::.:::::::::::: ~~.
~~~v~~~~: fOf:~~~r:::·::::::::.:f::fl l-~
Thomas Kanole, . •• .•. . . .• . ...•••• 2
John Karwaich, 127.l
Jahn Lavis, •. . ..•.•............ 4
William Lawrence, .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .•.. 8~
John Leverence, paver ........•...•.•. 4 1 25
John McMahon, laborer 16 1 00
JohuMcCormick, ....•.•............. 1
Edward McMahon, .. . .............••.. 1
Edward McMenomy, mason 27 1 50
William McIntyre, paver 24 1 25
James McGuire, laborer 3 1 00

¥~:~~~~1~iy, :: :::::::::::::::::: ~
Thomas lVlcKenna. •• . . . . . ..• .• .. ..... 3
William McOarthy," ..........••...... 5
Hugh l\lcGovern, . . .. . . . •... 2
John lVlcNerney, .. . 15
Owen McGrady, . . . 6
M.ichael Mulqueen, .. . .•.•............. 19
Michael Maley, 21
~~~:eHMnr~;e, i~:~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ~ i38
Philip Neville, carpenter 17 1 50
Wm 0 'Brien, laborer •............... 4 1 00
Terence O'Brien .• . 27%
Conrad Ott ....•............. 27M;
Jacob Oster ........•......•• 10
Miles 0 'Donnell .' 7
Charles Patzalke .. . . .. •........• 4
John pyne ....•...•.•.....•. 24
John Pierce 17
Henry Parks foreman 31% 1 50
John Paislo laborer. . . . . . . .•.. . .. . . .. 1 1 00
J\Iatbew Quin . . .......•...••••.. 8

g~~~i~Q~~lan lalb~~~. :::::::::::::::: :1~ igg
l~dgl~\~~~~ :: ::::::::::::::::::1~~
Nicholas Reiter '.. ...........•.... 30

. Jason Root ............•...•. 30
Peter Reeder crrpenter ........••........ 17% 1 50
Patrick Ryan laborer .....••.••..... '" 4 1 00
Charles Ritzgi . . . . . . . . . . •. . 8
~~~e:r~ka§\reWing:: :::::::::::::::::::
Jerry Suilivan . . • 10
Charles Stenchel ............•...•• 30
John Sturm .. . .........••...... 22
John Stanton 17~4
John Stechel ...•...•......... 6
Michael Sullivan 12
Dennis Sheehan fireman street roller .28 1 50
John Schroth laborer* 21 1 00
JonnStraub 5~
Theodore Strutz paver 8% 1 50
Martin Schuetz laborer. . . . ..•. . . . .. .. .. 4 1 00
Christian Sund . . .. ..........••••.. 3
Frederick Tupps '. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 7
John Tupper ••. ...........••.... 4
James rraiI . . •..• •••.... ..... ]
Frederick Voitz . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1%
Cornelius Vrooman sweeper 9 125.
John White laborer 1 1 00
Thomas Wray .' .....•..........•• 6%
Jacob Weber ••............ .; 6
Samuel Williams paver . .. . 8% 1 50
Peter Weis laborer. . . . .. .• 4 1 00
George Yund •.. ............••.•• 3
Phillip Zuegner . . . .. . 4
William Kraft toolman .......•......... 5 ws.9 00

176

36 87
900
800
100

75
100
200

30 00
22 nO
1300
900
700
100
300
400
100
750
500
200
550
500

1600
600
300

SO 00
2100
11 00
8 50
300

37 5.01100
200

1225
400
850
$00

1600
100
100

40 50
3000
300
800
400
300
500
200

1500
600

19 00
2100
450
1 00

25 50
400

27 50
2'725
1000
700
400

2400
1700
4725
100
800

1~ 00
1000
1 00

1050
3000
3000
2625
400
800
300
400

1000
3000
2200
17 75
6 00

1200
42 00
21 00
525

1275
400
300
700
400
1 00
150

11 25
100
650
600

1275
400
300
400

.45 00

Wm J Steinhauser, clerk 5'· 11 54
Patrick J Dowling, Superintendent .. '5 •• 26 92
Edwin Ames. team 25~ 3 00
John Armstrong . . . 28 ..
A S Alien •• .. 1
Peter Bayer, •• . ~30

~~~ .Bi~key, . . for sweep'er: : .. 1~% 2 00
George Comons, . .. . .,... . .12~ :3 00
George Crissey, . . .. 2
Henry H. Cram, •. . 10
John Curtin, .. . .......••.••..... 9
John Eisenha.uer, 17

~~~j~~f~l;lsher, .. :::::::: ::::::~t:
~~Yfa~a~~Uis, .. :::::::::::::::.::2~~
John Kennedy, •• . •. . . . . .. • 10
Dennis Kelly. . . . 5

~~~:e~ftfer, . :::·:::: :::::·.i~~
Martin May, 9~
Peter Oliver, 10
John Roche, . . .. 8
Patrick Rossney, . . . . . . .. . . 18
John Slattery, .. . 23
J obn Smith, . . . . .. . 16

i~~s ~~~~!der, ::::.:::::::::::::r~~
Ernst Strewing, . . . 0 •• • • • • • •• %
John Schafer, •. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 1%
Frank Ward, •.•. ..... . . .. ..•• 8%

5770
184 60

76'50
8400
8·009000

4850
1800
8825
600

8000
2700
5100
5775
67 50'
8550
24 75
SUOO
1500
8975
8975
2800
8000
2400
5400
6900
48 00
8175
4050

150
45Q:

25 50·

Total ........................................• $3, 131 54

Ordered received, filed and published.
EXECUTIVE BOARD, t

OFFICE, CITY HALL, Nov. 1, 1879. f
To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil .'

I have the honor to transnlit herewith, as di-
rected by this Board, a copy of a report sub-
mitted to this Board at a regular m.eeting held
on Friday, October 31st, ult.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,

Clerk of the Executive Board.
REPORTS.

Mr. Kavanagh, to whom was referred the
petition for cleaning the bed .of the Genesee
river, referred to this Board by the Comnlon
Council, submitted the following report, whicn
was received, ordered published. and a copy
directed to be "forwarded to the Common
Council :

REPORT ON CI~EANING BED OF RIVER.
To the Executive Board.·

Your Committee to whom was referred the
communication from the Common Council in
reference to the cleaning out of the river bed
from the south line of Main street bridge to the
falls, would .:respectfully report:

That on the 8th day of October, 1878, a re-
port in relation to this matter was made by the
then Street Committee, which was received,
filed and published.

That report, among other reasons, stated
that on account of the lateness of the seasont
it was deemed inexpedient to commence work,
as the prollabilities were that the Fall rains
would seriously interfere with their labor and
render their efforts abortive.

To do the work requiree it is neceRsary to
commence earlier in the season when more ju-
dicious and ec(\nomical arrangements may be
perfected to prosecute the work.

It cannot be overlooked that the labor in re-
moving the stone and debris, from the ped of
the river is one of considerable magnitude,
the slimy decomposed and decomposing mat-
ter which emits in hot weather such offensive
effluvia and which is so dangerous to health,
acts as a kinp of cement, keeping stone, brick
and other deposits firmly in place, so tough'
and stringy is it, that. the }i'all and Spring



y........•.:....:..'..;t
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freshets do not seem to disturb it It must McCrone Dennis, 8.'5 S. St. Paul st . .. 20
be picked up and carted away before relief ~ht:~;::;r::~~t'9c~~~~~:~t~~~~~ ..s~~.:::::::::: rJ
from the sickly miasma which it exhales can Rickard James, 57 Jay st 20
be obtained. Galvin Patrick' 119 Union st... 22

To do this work effectively the water should Seiler Jacob, cor Campbell and Whitney~sts........ 20
be drawn off, but this will interfere with the ~~:;~~~g:~~~ln2N~i~:r:v~~·::·::::.:·.::·::::: .. ::::·. ~
manufacturing interes!ls on Brown's race and Leimgruber Victoria, 127 East Main st " 20
the race on the east side of the river, unless f~~~~~~~'2~~,~~~~f:s~~~~e~:.::::::::::::::::::::: ~
work is prosec\lted during the time repairs are Stoddard Silas E.• 5 Monroe av ......•........ '" .. .. . 20
made on those waterways whieh usually is McMahonMichael, 49 E. Main st.... •••••........ .•... 50
done in the latter part of lugust or the early Rausch A.nna,,'182West av€nue............. 00

h . I Glathar, Frea 290,Brown st. . . . . . . . .. .. . 20
~art of September, when t e water IS owestin --
the river. Tot,a: amount received and deposited with

Failing in our efforts to have the w'ater I City Treasurer $ 7.Q

drawn off, coffer dams will have to .be con-I ~~~~~:~i~es~~iKSevt. 29th, 1879.
structed to facilitate the removal of the offen- County of :Monroe.• ~S8.

sive matter. . . C~nc~~t ~~~~~~g~. Porter W. Taylor and Edward E.
The approprIatIons made by the Common I Bausch of the city of Rochester in said County bei~

Council to the Executive Board, were for cer- . 4u1y s~orn, say. and each for hims~lf s~ys, that the
taill SP{ citi~d .purpoees, and from which they ~~~~tc:~~::~~~;~da~~~O[;~~i~~~~K~.r~:iJie~h~~~~:
cannot be dIverted. of the persons tberein given, are correctly ~et forth in

In asking for the necessary appropriations said report •. and tbat the same embraces all o.r the
in May last dee.ming the clea~ing of the riyer i87.reii:cI~~~;~~edfrom October 6th to October 27tb,
bed a matter of grave necessIty.z....a resolutIon ' VINCENTM SMITH
was adopned by the Executive !Soard, direct- PORTER W:"'AYLOR
ing the Clerk to ask for a sufficient sum from EDWARDE. BA.USCH,
the Common Council to do all the work. In Sworn to before me tbi8 27th day of ~~~~~e~~1j'8~~'
compliance therewith he did, on the the 3d day PARIS G. CI.u\RK, Commissioner of Deeds.
of May, send the following communication to Orderp,cl"eceived. tl1edaljd published.
that body: ROCHESTER, Nov. 4th. 1879.

"GENTLEl\-IEN-Inasmuch as the Common To the Comrno'l1 OounciloJ the GUy of Roch-
Council recommended last season that the bed esterr .-
of the river be cleaned of loose stone and debrIS GENTLEMEN: An ordinance directing the ex-
the Executive Board takes tbisoccasion to sug- tensions of the Lake ~venue outlet sewer, from
gest that, if the Common Council purpose re- Lake avenue to the Genesee river, was unani-
commending any such undertaking this season, mously adopted at a regular meeting of your
it will be necessary to nlake an appropriation Board held August 12, 1879. On applying to
of at least $3,000 for tbat purpose. the court for the appointment of Commission-

"[Signed.] THOS. J. NEVILLE, Clerk." ers to assess the damag'es arising from passing
From these considerations your CJmmitteeis through and across private property, the court

of opinion that an appropriation to th~ above held that the ordinance was defective. I have
amount should be made by the Comlnon Coun- thereupon thought proper)in view of tho seem-
cil for the performancd of this work, and that ing necessity for the improvement, to present
in tbe event of its being made arrangenlents be another ordinance for the same.
perfected to comnlence work early next season Respectfully,
when it can be done better and more economi- OSCAR H. PEACOCK. city surveyor.
cally than at this late and uncertain season. Ald. Otis Inoved that the ordinance for Lake

Respectfully Subluitted, ave. outlet sewer be repealed. Adol)ted.
FRANCIS p, KAVANAGH.

Dated Oct. 31, 1879. EXTENDING LAI{EAVENUE OUTLETSEWER.
Ordered received, filed and published. a.s~~rt~~· ~:Jl~~~rtRt~oiij~'c~~~~i\b~~~t~:p~n~~~~
By the Clerk- :~~:~~teL~~~:~~n~rve~~T~~r~~;:rD:~g~~~~ ~~=

REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERSFOR THE vine.
1tIONTHOF OCTOBER, 1879. ~g~~~eyor submitted as such estimate $15,000.

To the Honorable the Common Council of the Oity of B;yAld. Edelman-Resolved, 'fhat the following im-
Rocheste'l': provement is expedient. viz: .
GE~TLEMEN:The undersigned, Commissioners of Ex· The extension of the Lake avenue outleli sewer from

~~~no:e~~~v~jYb~fS~Pd~~:trii~~~~~~:~~~~tf::~~~~~~ r~~l{:nJ~~~~e~~f;e~~~~~es~~~~ea~r~~~eo:d~~et~i~~ ~~~~
named1 and in the respective amounts set forth in the structed of stone 3x4feet in size~iron pipe 36 inches in
followmg schedule. commenCing ~eptember1st, to and diameter, and tunnel6x6 feet in size, and the route to
including Sept. 28th, 18'79,for licenses to sell and dis- be through Deep Hollow ravine and in the vicinity
E~:;,oi~ ~~~::tit~~~l~~~rt~~:~~~~a~r~h:~~e~, t~;;e~t~ ~:~~~~f'c~~~~~~~;Oa~h~ £gl~~~~~{~'~~~~sc~~g ft~~·
wit: of Lake avenue and over the centre of Deep Hollow
Donnelly Samuel, corner of Rowe street and Lake culvert; thence S. 83 degs.15 min. E. 106.40 feet; thence

avenue $ 30 S. 51degs. 54 min. E. 129.60feet; thence S. 86 degs. 24
Schmitt Elizabeth, cor Maple and Orchard .. ,...... 20 mm. E. 221.70 feet; thence N. 66 degs 50 min. E. 1'11.50
Stehle Caslmer, 124North av 20 feer:; thence N.76 degs. 26 min. E 121.50feet; thence
~~~; ~ii~~~ '1~~ ~~'sra~~~\.st:: :::: ::::: ~:: ::: ::: :: : ~8 ~. ~lg~~~· 9~7 f~~~ 't~ t~~4b;?i:~~i i~:~1::f~:11s~~~fe~~
Jennings Daniel, 13 West av 20 ence for exact line of location and grade and location
Hall Leo J & Bro, 9 East av , 0< ,.... 50 of the various sizes being had to a map and profile of
Stone, Sugru & Wimble, cor W Main awl Exchange the same a:~("omp';l.nyinf;!.·this ordinance; and certain
o~~~r:~SMichaei;~.Bauer' st::::::: :::::::::: ::: :::::: : ~g k~~~ ~elW~~~~ ;~tfI; ~aJ.' :::d~ar;~JE~ihe~~g::~
;~ft~e~~~~~;Crl~~?ld~ra~t~.~i~.~.~~~.::::::::.::: ~8 ~~g~~~e~i~SSalY to be taken for the proposed im-
Rausch. Anna, 182West av........................... 20 And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the djrec ...
~~~T~o~eat~~i1~red,lf3f~~~~~rp~~rst: :::::::::::::: .: ~g :~:e~~:~~e~~~~;~ld ~:o~~~ett~ ;~:n~:t~$~§,W~ ::rJg
Mahoney Der.nis, 3'24State st. .. . .. . .. 20 estimate is hereby approved.

45



Resolved, further, That the following portion of s~id
city is deemed benefited anq propeJ; to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, VlZ: •

All the territory described b~ and enclosed within,
th:!~l~~~ni.lf~:tna;l;~~~~n o~'the e~st line of Lake
avenue Witt the north line 0 r McCracken street; thence
~frl~~~r~h t~~n:a~ta~~:tt~~:Of~~~ :::~l~gtn!f ~~: ;:l~~
near the Sweeting propel'ty; thence southerly along
Lake avenue and including one tier of lots on the. west
side thereof to Lake View Park; thence westerly along
Lake View Park and including one tier of lots on the
north side thereof to the westerly e~treIDJ.ty ot said
park; thence westerly on the north hne of said p~rk
produced, to the street at the east end of. the Drivmg
Park grounds; thence southerly a~ong said street a:nd
including a strip of land 100 feet WIde on the west SIde
thereof to McCracken street; thence westerly along
McCracken street and including a strip .of l~nd 100feet
wide on the north side thereof to the Clty lIne; t~lenc€.
southerly along the cit~- hne to the northerly lIne of
the Erie canal lands; thence southeasterly along the
northerly and easterly line of the E~'ie canal lands to a
point opposite "thesouth line of LorImer s.treet i~thence
easterly to and along Lori!ller street !1udlncluf \llg on~.
tier of lots 011 the south SIde thereor to ~tank .street,
thence southerly along Frank street and IncludIng one
tier of lots on the west side thereof to Jones :;l.vfllue;
thence easterly along Jone~ av~nue and includIng so
To~~ °Iv~~~~o:~ ~~~~~~~~{~ ;9t~~n~~e~~~~::r~i~~~~~
Lake avenue and including one tier of lots on the e~st
side thereof, from Ambrose street, to the place of begIn-
ning' excepting therefrom the banks of Deep Hollow
crl.~ further resolved. That the tax payers to oe as-
sessed for making such improvement may pay
their assessments in five equal paYlne~ts. as~ol ~
lows' One fifth of tne amount a.ssessed WIthIn thirty
days' after the advertisement of the assessment roll;
one~fifth of the a~ou t within o,ne y~ar from the
confirmation of saId roll: one-fifth. of the ~mount
within two veal'S from the confirmatIOn of sald roll;
one-fifth of the amount within thtee years from the
confirmation of saId roll. and the re~alnlUg o~le-fifth
within four years from the confirm~tlOn 0tt saId; roll.
On all sums paid prior to the maturIty of tne saId la.st
instalment, a discount will be allowed at seven per
ce1~'dP~~eaC~~~'iS hereby directe~ to pUbl.ish nott(>~in
purs1.lance of title vii. sectIOn 165 of tbe reVIsed C~i1rter
of 1874 of the City of Rochester,~ th!:lt tu- pers:.ns lTiter-
este,1 in tbe SGl;,j0Cl: E:1.ttS:r :::'f SaJ:::t ·~~-!.:::rcv2If-?Jlr are
re()Ulr~a :; !teTIa. 1he ("ommon CO~lnClI,..on, ruesday
evening, Dec. the '1th, 1879 half-East '.0 cloc.k. at
t~:x9t~mmon Council Chamber. when a legatIons WIll be FAVORSTREETSEWER.

Adopted. FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,ti89. ofWI~~~ts'l~~~e ~~~:n~~~~~r;~~~~d f~~oF~~~r22~~~

LIME STREETPLANKWALK. ser:J: Whereas, The Cit.y Treasurer ha'l reported the
On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to actual t'xpenses of said im provement to be the sum of

hear the allegations in· relation to the Improvement $1,11:3.04.including such interest as the city has paid or
described in .the Ordinance below: become liable for.

A.fter hearing f:mch allegation from all persons ap- And the portion of said city which sB;id .Common
pet{J~f(vickens submitted the foll9wing' : ~O~atCf~~~~~rged~~l~07~~:~efited by saId Improve

An ordinance to construct a. plank walk four feet All the lots and parcels of land on each side of Favor
wide on the north side of Lime street from Child st. street from Spring street to West avenue, excepting
toT1Y:.u~~iIn:i~nCouncil of the city of Rochester do 01'- ~~~l~~v~~ :~~~t~rtheast and northwest cors of spr~ng

d~~:~gn~t~~~if~~eo~s :~l~~s ~alk four feet wIde on th~h':1~~~·;in~~~l~~d th~h:~;~:s~~~~~!els~lg: o;h~I~Ig~
the north side of Lime street from Child street to assessed on ,",uchlots and parcels ot land.

w:~~el~tr:~Ole expense shall be defrayed by an th~~~~:~~s ~i~a~~' ctt~~·n~i ~~:;~stedd i::;y ~~hr~e
~e~~m~~Jefittdnth:~:bi~t~n:in~hfa~§~~ ~~v~~~~ r:~&~~~d~~r~eh~~~t~ d~~~~~~dfa:anJi~:~~fi~s~~~~

~~:ro~h~~~e;~~:~~,t~~cf°~~~~i::i"ih~ :~: a~ e$f2s :~d a~~~~~~e~'t;:Et°th~ll P~~i~~t~ra~~J~~c~~ido~ii;~~
And the portion of said city which said .Common designatp-d,of the said amount of expense, In propor-
Council deem will be benefited by saId Improve- tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
ment is described as follows' shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said im-

One tiel' of lots on the north side of Lime street from provement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
C~~d ~~i~~ :g~:i~~~~rit~3\)ortion of the City the ~~~t ;~~ ~~~~£~~~s~~~ ~~;~~g~K:~r~t~d ~~~~fo~Otlie
expenses of said improvement are hereby ordered as- City Clerk.

s,,~gpted by tpe following vote : t~~f~~~:i~:c~~lk~~m~~~~~:westbUry, Otis, W8r.
Aye -Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury?,.~Otis, Vfar- ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, ~landeville,

ren He"'ing, Crouch, Chamoers, Chace, lYlandevllle. Yay. Wickens, Edelman, Weaver. Knobles. Hart-16.
Vay', Wickens, Edelman. Weaver. Knobles, Hart-16. Ald. Otis moved that the local improvement

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE. ~ assessment for Plymouth Park flagwalk lie on
ROCHESTER.N. Y., Noy. 2d, 1879.5 table until the next meeting. Adopted.

To the Hon. the Common Council: I EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
6ENTLEMEN-I hereby certify tbat the Executive I

Board have notified me that the work authorized under Ald. Warren moved that the Board proceed
Ordinance No. 2,082, for Champlain street plank to ballot for Commissioners of Deeds, and
w~h~ ~~~~~~ocg~:!:::~d upon the property bene- moved that the Clerk cast the ballot. Adopted.
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fited, including any interest that the city sh9.11incur,
or is entitled to for toe use of its funds, is $70.09.

Yours ~~8~C~~U{{;LLIAM.S, Treasurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No. 2032.
CHAMPLAINSTREETPLANKWALK.

Whereas, The C02;llmODCouncil did, upon the 26th
day of August. 187~, enact an ordinance tor Cham-
phdn street plank walk.

And, Wh~reas, Tbe City Treasurer has reported the
actufJ,1expenses of said Improvement to be the sum of
$70.09, including- such interest as the city has paid or
become liable fer.

And the (.art of said city which said Common Coun·
eil deemed would be benefited by said improvement
is de~cribed as follows:

All tbe lots and parcels of land on the north side of
Champlain street from Reynolds street to Seward
street.

Therefore. Rpsolved, Tnat the sum of $70.09, being
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid. shall be
assessed OLl such lots and parcel~ of lR.nd.

And DaVId McKay, Wm. Maher and Aug. M. R.oeth,
the assessors of said city. not interested in any of
the property so benefited, ~nd not of ki!1 to any person
so interesteCl. are hereby deSIgnated and directed to make
an assessment upou all the lots and parcels of lands a~d
houses within the portion or part of said city so desIg"-
nated, of tb~ said amm.mt· of eXl:'pnse in Droportl('o!l.
as nearly as may be. to the advantage which each shall
be deemed to acqiure by the making of said improve-
ment: and said Assessors are hereby notIfied to meet
for thiS purpose on Saturday, the 22d day of November,
1879, at nine 0' clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerka .

Adoptee! by the followin?, vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FItzSImons, Westbu,"y, Otis, Wa.r-

ren.Hebing, Croucb, Chambers, ChacE', Mande-
ville, Vay, ·Wlckens. EC1elman. Weav~r. Knobles.
Hart-16.

CITYl~~::~f:~'~~~Fi8~1879. f
To the Hon. the Common Council:

GENTLEMEN:I hereby eertif that the Executive
Board have notified me that the work authorized under
Ordmance 1'00. 2,075, for. :Favor street sewer. has
been completed.

The amount to be assessed upon the property bene-
fited, mcluding any Interest thllt the City shall incur,
or is entitled to, for the use of Its funds, is $1,113.04.

Yours respectfully. .
GEO. D. WILLIAMS,Treasurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No. 2,057.
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The following named persons having received

the requisite number of votes were declared
duly elected: John E. Robson, David Hays,
Francis Hon~ Edward Englehart\v Henry
lOeindurst, .hidward J. McPhail, m. N.
Coggswell, Geo. Heberling, John Lynde.

By Ald. UtIS-

Ald. Edelman moved its reference to the
regular Lamp Committee.

Lost by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Otis, Warren, Mande-

ville, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver-7.
Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Hebing,

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Vay, Knobles,
Hart-9.

AId . Warren llloved that it be referred to
the Special Lamp Committee.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Vay, \Vickens, "VVea-
ver-9.

Nays-Ald. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Man-
deville, Edelman, Knobles. Hart-7.

Ald. Mandeville called up the proposition
Ald. Otis moved that the Hoard proceed to made at the last rneeting by Martin W. Cooke,

to ballot for two directors of the State Line attorney for Janl(~S and Florence Hair, in the
Railroad. matter of opening a street through their prop-

Ald. Har~ rnoved that. the matt~rbe p~st- erty.
paned, subJect to a call for a specIal mee'bIng Appeals froln the report of the Commission-
from his Honor, the l\layor. ers were then heard.

Ald. Tracy llloved that the matter lie on the Ald. 1\iandeville offered the following:
table until later in the evening. Adopted. By Ald. MandeVIlle - Resolved, rrhat the

By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Execu-i Mayor be and he hereby is requested to exe-
tive Board be requested to place a crosswalk 1 cute under the advice and approval of the City
on North avenue, near Jennings street. 1. Attorney, on behalf of the city, to the o;vners
Adopted. ' i of trle property to be taken for the opelung of

By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Lamp! a street through the Hair property, a release
Committee be requested to place lamps on l or right to use and occupy that portion of East
Conkey avenue. Adopted. . I Main street lying opposite their property be-

By Ald. Har1i-Resolved, That the Clerk IS I tween the abutments of the wall to the ap-
hereby directed to draw an order on the treas- proaches of the bridge over the N. Y. C. & H.
ury for $33.48 in favor of B. }1-'rankEnos, Clerk I R ..RR. on saId street, reserving the right to
of the Police COlllmissioners, it being for ex- the city at any time when it may become
penses incurred by him in the months of Aug .. necessary to reserve the use and occupation of
Sept. and Oct, 1879, under direction of ~said premises for street purposes. Adopted.
the Police Commissioners, and in accordance I Ald. Mandeville moved that the report of
with bills presented by him, and. charge the I the commissioners for the opening of a street
Police Fund. Adopted by the foll::>wingvote: through the IIair property be confirmed, and

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbul'Y, Hebing, it was confirmed by the following vote:
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Knobles, I Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simmons, Westbury, Otis,
Hart-9. J Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, ~Mandeville, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Mandeville,Vay, Wicke~s, Weaver-7. ),Knobles, Hart-14.

By Ald. Weaver-Resolved, That a lllarket I F'RST ORDINANCES.
license be granted John A. Geig~r to J}lly .1st, GRA.DINGTHE STREET THROUGHTHE HAIRPROPERTY.
1880,No. 76 North avenue, on hIS paYIng Into By Ald. Wiclrens-Resolved, That the City Survey-
the treasury the sum of one dollar. Adopted. or as~ertain and report to this C~>uncil the expense of

B.y.Ald. Chace-Petition o~ ~. D. Scott for gr.:a~~~e~e steet through the HaIr property.
-petitiOIl to erect a wood buIldIng. Referred The Surveyor submitted as sucb estimate, $550.
to the Wood Building Committee and Fire By Ald. Wickells-Re~olved, That the followin? im-
Marshal. . . ~.. pr~;:~::jt~g'e~F~~~e~:;e:~z ;'brOugh the Hair pr~perty.

By Ald. vVlckens-Resolved, That the CItI- And Whereas, the CltV Surveyor. under the directIOn
zens Gas Co. be requested to lay their gas of this Council, has made an estimate of tbe whole ~x-
mains in Mun~er street. .J\dopted. . ~:fl:a~~1~~:~e~;~;~~g~~ the same at $550, WhICh

By Ald. W Ickens- PetItIon of reSIdents of ResoJ.ved, further, That the followinf]; portion of said
South a~enu~ to have g~s lights ~ubst~tuted for f~~Y~~o1:~~;~n~eet~:::~1. ~~:proper to be assesed for
naptha lIght I~ the publIc lamps In that avenue. One tler or lots on each side of East Mai'1 street,

By Ald. WIckens-Resolved, That the burn- from Franklin street to the N. Y. C. & H. R.
ing of naptha in lamps on South avenue be R~ •. Co.'s ¥roper~y; also,. the te.Iri.tory eJ;lclosed
discontinue~ and gas sUbstitu~ed. f\.dop~ed. ~~~~~e;~~g ~i11li~nfnt~~:~~i~~: o~o~~~trrral~nS~~~;t

Ald. HebIng moved a reconSIderatIon of the and Goodman street, thence northerly on Goodman
vote adopting this resolution .. Adopted. , ~~~~.~~t-¥g~~~~~~~t o~fs;lt~ 1(~1~~t~h~~o~~~;::£ ~~~:

Ald. Edelman ?loved that It be referI ed to ner of Bay street and Goodman street, thence easterly
the Lamp CommIttee. Adopted. along Bay ~treet, and including one tIer of lots On the

By ~ld. Vay-ResolvE;d, That the Lamp ~l~~~ ~~~ecf~;~Irno:'t;~h~h;o;l~~rn~Tn;~~n~e s~~ti!~r~:
CommIttee place a publIc .gas lamp on ~ast & H. R. RR. CO.'s property, thence westerly along' the
Maple street, between KIng and MadIson northerly Ime of the N. Y. C. & H. R. RR. Co.'sprop-
streets; also, one_~as.lamp on said East Map~e ~iile~Otc?r~edgt:~eS~~e~:gi~:i~~e;n~i~~e[~~ o~.;poe~t;ll~~
street between MadIson and North Fra~cls ing on the southerly ~ide of the oroposed str~et, known
street; also that a gas lamp be placed on KIng as the Wamsley property; also the lands tbrough which
str~et crossing in place of the nap~ha la!llp, li~:ep~~~g~~y~O grade the new street, known as the
which does not produced the reqUITed light . And the Clerk 'is hereby directed to publish notice In
necessary for the safety of the pnblic. pursuance of Title VIL, Section 165, of the ReVised

OFFICE OF THE ROCHES'fERANDSTATE LINE
RAILWAYCOMPANY,October 27, 1879.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ~ That the Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company for

the Election of Directors of said Company, and three
Inspectors of Election, will be ht'ld at Room 47 in the
:Qrand Central Depot in the city of New York, on SAT-
URDAY, the 29th day of November, 1879. Polls will
·open at 11o'clock A. M. and rem£~~JJ:i~~I~~5~~ur.

Secretary and Tl·easurer.
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Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester. that all the General city tax for 1878, under one valuation and'
~~~e~~~e~;:t~q~e~et~~ri:~~ ~:~~mo~o~~~~~ ~~~~o~:,~h~~:io~.~d are now owned by two or m0r.-t
Cll, on Tuesday evening, Dec. the 2d, 1879.at half-nas Resolved. Ths.t the Droperty described in a certificate
7 o'clock. at tne COlIlmon Council Chamber, when aHe from the Assessors dated November 3, 1879. and on tlle)
gations will be b~ard. in the T~easurer's office. a copy ot which is attached:

Adopted.' here r:., oe released from the lien of such tax upon the- "
By Ald. Chambers-Resolved. That the payment of $209.26. witt expenses and int@rest, in pur ...';

Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer in favor suance of said certificate. Adopted.
of the chairman of the Board of Inspectors of [COPY.]
Election (including clerks) of each election dis- CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, ~
trict for the sum of seventy-five dollars, in full ROCRESTER. N. Y., Nov. 3, 1879. 5
of services for general election, 1879. Also an Gro. D. Williams. Treasurer:
order in favor of each proprietor (except the SIR-We. the Assessors 01 the CIty of Rochester. do
city of Rochester) of places used as election ~~rfb?e c:~;~~:~a~p~~e t~O~I~':~~~~:~tr~~flf~~e~~·
polls, for the sum of thirty dollars; also an Genera~ City Tax for the year 1~80.to Joseph A. East-
order i:l favor of WIn. Coughlin for $15 for 2d man, VIZ:
W d 11 dE· e C N 1 f r Lot No. 192and part 193 Hundred acre tract, south'ar po s an ngIn o. o. 0 same side of West Main street, First Ward, 89 feet front, 89:
amount, and the Treasurer i~ requested to pay feet rear, and 140 feet deep,.
the same and charge ContIngent Fund, pro- And that the owner of s~Id prcperty should pay as
vided ~o objec~ion is made by !1nyinspector or ~~~9~2:,ti~~g! \~~ Ge~;~a~n~lt~l~~1~1,18~;ttb:x~Ue~s~~ '
clerk In drawIng the order In favor of the and interest. be wiR be entitled to a release from the
chairman of the Board. Objections being I lien of the ~ame upon the above described land.
~ade, the Clerk is di!"ected to d:r:a-w:aI! ?rder [SIgned] ~u~b~~J"s M. KO~TH
In favor of each claImant for hIS IndIvIdual WM. M.AHER. '
conlpensation, retaining from the same proper Assessors.
charges against such inspectors. ROC~I~iTi:'E~~U:'~R~o~~~b~Ei879. 5

Adopted by the following vote: (A true copy.)
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury~ Otis, GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, I By Ald. Warren-Whereas. J...ots Nos 192 193 194
Mandeville, Wickens Edelman, Wea~r, I and 241 of the 100 acre Tract, W. l\'Iain street, First
Knobles Hart-14 ' ! Ward, are assessed for E..and W. ~ain street sprink-

By· Aid. Chanlb~rs-Resolved, That· orders ' ~~l~~~'o~g:d ~~et~j~;~O~ea~~;gn~,n~h~~et~~~: and
be drawn on the Treasurer in favor of Richard R(:'solved,Th~tt the property descrIbed j .. a certifi-
Messenger, Gertrude J\tlills, Charles Ashton, ~i~e i~r~~ i~~a~~~~~~~rso~~~~d~~~·/~}fh~;~~h arsd~t~
Jesse Rucker and J. J. Seeley, for four dollars ache herEto. be released from the Hen of such as-
each, it being refund of· license fee paid by ~essment.upon the pa:ymen~ of$9.~2, with expensesano
them as hackmen. Interest, In pursuance of sOld certIficate. Adopted.

Adopted by the following vote: [COPY.]
Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis, CITY ASSE~SORS'OFFICE, ~

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Geo. D. W'illiam~,o~~:~;:~r~' Y •• Nov. 17th, 1879. 5
Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, SIR: We. the Ass€ssors of the city of Rochester, do
Knobles, Hart-14. hereby certify tbat the following described property ,

By Ald. Hebing-Bill of was ~ssl=lssed upon the assessment rolls for the gen-
H. DUffield... .•••••••••••••••.••..• •••.••• ...•. $103 20 ~I:{CHY tax for tbe.) ear 1879, to Thos.C. :l\1ontgomery,

Referred to the Finance Committee for pay- M~r~~~e~i~ ';ir~~·~~~d2,42 5~f~:i ~~Oo~~~cJ5sf~~~~:~~~
mente and 98 feet deep, and that the owner of said property

By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots No. 192, 193, 194 and should PJY his pd'rtion of sprinkling E. and W. !train~e~~~~~~~~~ri;:clheWa:;e~a~igit;ri~~ f~~r~~:::~r ~~r:~iCh,o~A~Oe:~:s~~ a~~tr~,~~'r~~~n b~h~jBab~:~~
1879undpr one valuation and it! one amount, and are ~~~~~ 1~s~rf~J~~~~J~om the lien of the same upon the·
n~~s~'i~~~ ~ha\,;~~~~~~~&eJ~~~:ib~~ei~~o~:~tificate (Signea) D. McKAY,
from the Assessors, dated Nov. 3d, 1879, and on file AUGUS1US M. KOETH,
~~:::O:b~a:~~~~~d ~~:' ttiYfln gj s~:~c~a~ ~~~~~g~ W M. MAHER, As~~ssors.
payment of $197.09, with expenses and interest, in pur- CITY TREASURER'S ()FFICE. l
sU':dg~t~~~aid certificate. fi<>~~~:~~p:jY., ~~'8.1i§~\JirtllMs. Treasurer.

,-COPY.] Adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 192, 193, 194and

241 of the 100 aC.Ietract, Main street, First Ward, were
~,s39~~S~~I~:o~:s;a~~i~ e~~:a\~ s;~~e:~E~~~~l~d
are now oWIJed by tWO or rrore persons. therefore.

Resolved, Tlmt the property de~cribed in a certificate
from the assessors, dated November 17, 1879, and on
file in the Treasurer· s office, a copy of wbich is at-
tached hereto, oe released from the lien of such
assessment upon thE>payment of IS.tO, with expenses
and interest, In pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.

I

(COPY.

RO~~TE~T'i~~E~~O~:~~~;~Cf7: 18;9. ~
George D. Williams. ~l.'reasurer:

SIR: Wt-, the Assessors of the city of Rochester, dO'
hereby certify that tbe follOWing described property
will be assessed upon the assessment rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1880to John H. Martin-
dale. viz;

Lot No. 241, West Main street, part 100 acre tract,
South side of West Main stl·eet, First Ward, 20 feet
front. 20 feet rear, and 30 feet deep and tbut tbe ow-
ner of said propt-Ity sboU,d pay as his porrion or
sprinkling East and West Main street, No. J, 99C, the
sum of $3.60, upon the paynlent of Which, with ex-

Ro~iiTi:;E~~U:.~R~O~.F~~~Ei879. 1
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.
Adopted. ' .
By Alderman Warren-Whereas, Lots No. 192, 193,

194, 241 and northeast part 242 of the Hundred acre
trnct, West Main street, FIrst ward, was assessed for

~,l



~n8e8 and interest, will b~ entitled to a release from
the lien of the same upon the above descr1bedland.

D. McKAY.
AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

A.ssessors.
CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, ~

Rochester,;N. Y" Nov. 17th, 1879 5
(Atrue copy.) GEO. D. WiLLIAMS, Treasurer.
Adopted.
'By Ald. Warren-Wbereas. Lots Nos. 192. 193 194,

and 241 ot the 100acre trachT Vl. Main street, 1st \tard,
was assessed for E. and w • .MaIn st. sprinkling No,
1,190,under one valuation and in one amount. and
are now owned by two or more persons, therefore.

Resolved, rJ bat the pro},lerty described in. a certifi-
cate from the Assessors, dated Nov. 17th. 1879.and on
file in the Treasurer's office. a copy of wbich is at-
tached bereto, be released from the lien of such as-
sessment upon the payment of $15.28, with expenses
and interest in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.

(Signed)

[COPY.,
CITYASSESSORS'OFFICE. t

ROCHESTER,N. Y.• Nov. 17, 1879.~
Qeo. D. Williams, Treasurer: .

SIR-We. the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the follow1Dg described property
will be assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1880to tbe l\1~nroe Co.
Savings Bank, viz :

s~~t ~¥d:~\f~{:·st~:et~~~· Ji~d~~8~~~1 I~g~~:
~~8~~~t;;:~er~;ds£~~l~e~~y d::Itb:~~o~r;n tgfes~ti~i~
ling E. and W. Main st. No. 1,9~0the sum cf $15.23,
upon tbe payment of Which. with expenses and in-
terest. they w1ll be entitled to a release from the lien
of tbe same upon the abovE"described land.

(Signed.) .p. McKAY.
A.UGUSTUSM. KOETH,
WM. MAHAR,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE. ?

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 17, 1819.)
(A true copy.) GEO. D, WILLIAMS. 1reasurel'.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lot No. 199,191241of the

100acre Tract, West MaIn street,' 7th ward, were as-
sessed for East and West Main street sprinkling-No.
1,990- under one valuation and in one amount, and are
now owned by two or more persons, therefore. I

Resol ved. That the property described In a certifi ;
cate from the Assessors. elated Noember27th 1879,and
on file in the Trea.surer's office. a copy of which is at-
tacbed hereto, be released from the lien of such as-
sessment upon the payment of $15.42 with expenses
and iI,terest, in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted,
rCOPY.,
CITY ASSESSOR'SOFFICE. t

ROCHESTER.N. Y., Nov. 17, 1879. 5
Geo. D. Willia,m8, Treasurer:

SIR: We, tbe Ass-essors of the City of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the following described properr.y
will be assessed upon the A.ssessment Rells for the
General City Tax for the year 1880to Jos. A. Eastman,
viz: Lot No. 190and east paJt of 193,of the 100 acre
Tract. Southside of West lVIainstreet, 1s ward, 8~feet
front, 89feet rear, anp 140 feet deep, and that the

~Wr~~klfn:E~s~r~E~r~e~~o~i:eif~N~~ ~~~l!~~~O~u~
of ~15.42. upon J)ayment of which, with expenses and
interest. he will bt' entitled to a release from t he lien
of tbe same upon the above descrIbed land.

(Signed) D. McKAY.
A. M. K<:>ETH.
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE. t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., Nov. 11th 1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots No. 192,193,194and

241of the 100acre Tract,. W. Main street, First Ward,
was assessed for West Main street repairs, No. 1,970
under one valub.tion an Cl in ODe au ount, and are
now owned by two or more persons. therefore.

ResoLved, That the property described 'in a certificate
from the AsselSsors, dattd Nov. 17th, 1879,and on file in
tbe Treasurer's otl'ce. a copy of which is attacbed
bf reto, be released from the lien of such assessment
fE~~~~a~~~;~~rJ ~~~~c:?~~ ei~~~\~d~ndinterest,

[COPY.1
CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE. t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., November 17th, 1879.5
fleo. D. Williams. Treasurer:
SlR.-We, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do
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hereby certify tbat the following described property
will be assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
'General City Tax for the year 1880to Jos. Eastman,
vi~. :

Lots No. 192, and e pt 193 100 acre tract, south side
of West Main stree~ First Ward, 89 feet front, 89feet
~~~~Er~;~~~l~e~~y ::~iSa~:r~~~t o~h~~~~r~i~fst:~~

~~p~~rC~~Ab~~~~~::~~ci fJ;e~~s~;~ ~ftlP~:~:tt~
tIed to 'a release from the lien of tbe same upon the
above described land.

(SIgned) D McKAY.
A. M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, t

Rochester, N. Y.• Nov. 17th. 1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO. D WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Adopted.

a:l24tl~f ~eri~A::~~~', ~::tWr~in l:~re~~:'Ft::i
Ward, are assessed for West Main street l'epairs No.
1,970,under one valuation and in one amount, and are
now owned by two or more persons therefore,

Resolved, That the property described in a certificate
from the Assessors, dated November 17tll, 1879,and on
file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is at-
tafiched hereto, be released from the lien of such as-
sessment upon the payment of $12.47, wIth expenses
and interest, in pursuance of said certificate. Adopt-
ed.

[COPY.]
CITYASSESSORS'OFFICE, . ?

ROCHESTER,N. Y., Nov. 17th, 1879."
Geo. D. TVilliams, 1'reas'U'I'e'I':

SIR-We, the Assessors of the city of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the following described property
will be assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1880, to the Monroa Co.
Savings Bank, vlz.:

Lot W. pt. 193,194, and pt. 241, 1UO Acre Tract, south
side of W. Main street, First Ward, 88 feet front. 108
feet, rear, and 1:25feet deep, and the owners of said
~t;le~rty r:~~~l~ p~~. as 1~~3irt\i~rti~~~f ~ est$N~l~

~~~~~~~ ~~llb:nin~ft~~i~~'a ';~j~a~~Pi~~ tt~dll~~e~f
the same upon the above described land.

(Signed) D. J\tlcKAY.
A. M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, t

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 17,1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAlVIS, Treasurer.
Adopted.
B~ Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 192,193,194and

241of the 100Acre Tract, West Main st, First ward, wer J
assessed for W"est1Ylainstreet Repairs No. 1.910, under
under one valuation and in one amount, and are now

, owned by two! or more persons. therefore,
Resolved, 'Jhat the property descrbed in a certifl-

cine from the Assessors, da'ed Nov. 17th, i879. and
on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of wInch is at-
tached hereto, be reLeased from the lien of such assess-
ment upon the payment of $2.90. with expenses and
Interest. in pursuance cf said certificate.

Adopted.
[COpy.]
CITY ASSESSOliS'OFFICE, (

ROCHESTER.N.Y., Nov. 17th, 1879.5
George D. Williams, Treasurer:

em-We, the AsseEsors of the City of Rocbester, do
hereby certify that the fQ,~lowingdescribed property
will be assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General Ci'ty Tax for the year 1880to John H. Martin-
dale, vz:

Lot No. 241w n part 100 Acre Tract, south side of
West Main street, First ward. 20 feet front, 20 feet
rear, and SO feet deep, and that the owner of said
property should pay as his portion of West Main street
Repairs No. 1.970 tbe sum of $2.90, upon the payment
of whicb. with expenses and interest, he will be enti-
tled to a release from the lien of the same apon the
above described land.

(Signed) D. McKA.Y,
AUGUS fUS M. KO:E.TH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors.
CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, (

ROCHESTER.N. Y., Nov. 17th, 1879.5
(A true copy.) GEO. D. 'VILL£AMS, Treasurer.

a:!2~I,dOf ~:1~n~:hf::~~: -#~::~~~st:~el,93Fli:t
Ward, are assessed 10r West Main street repairs.
No. 1,970, under one valuatIOn and in one amouut, and
are now owned by two, rmore persons; therefore,

Resolved, That the property described in a certlfl-



CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, (
Rochester, N. Y •• No:v. 11th. 1879. 5

(A true copy.) GEO- D. WILLIA1"IS. Treasurer.
Adopted.
Ald. Otis moved that the special committee

on 'State Line Railroad Co. get the opinion of
the counsel employed in the case as to whether
it would be proper and advisable to elect di-
rectors on the part of the city, and in case it is
thought adVIsable, that the Mayor be request-
ed to call a special meeting for the purpose.
C~rwd. '

Ald. Westbury moved that Peter Craig be
heard in the matter of a fine imposed uDonhim
in the Police Court. Adopted, and Mr. Craig
was heard.

By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the
Clerk dra w an order in faVOl' of Peter Craig
for ten dollars, being for refund of a fine im-
posed upon hhn by the Police Court, and charge
Police Fund.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Fitzsimons, Westbury, Otis,

Warren, IIebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
Mandeville, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Kno-,
bles, Hart-14. In Common CouDcil ..Nov. 26th, 18'19

By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the
Committee on Charter Amendments and Rules
be and they are hereby authorized to employ
such assistan0e as they may deem necessary for
the best interests of the city to assist the City
Attorney in revizing the City Charter and pe-
nal ordinances of the city of Rochester.
Adopted.

By Ald. Westbury-Resolved, That the Po-
lice Commissioners of the city of Rochester '1re
hereby authorized to appoint a special police-
man to attend theN ovember term of the Coun-
ty Court and Court of Sessions, to be detailed
thereto by the Chief of Police, in accordance
with chapter 415 of the laws of 1878, such po-
liceman to receive pay therefor from Monroe
county, and in no event to have or receive any
pay from or claim any fees against the city of
Rochester. Adopted.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
city's interes(j in the following tax sale be as-
signed to Rebecca Borradaile upon her paying
the amount of the same, with interest and e~-
penses into the Treasury: Lots 2 to 9, in- ROCHESTER,Nov. 20th, 1879.
clusiv~, Campbell's subdivision, Myrtle street, GENTLEMEN:The question of the election of
Fifteenth Ward, sold for general city t.axes Itwo Directors of the Rochester and State Line
1878. Railway Company by the Common Council of

By Ald. FitzSimons T Resolved, That the the city of Rochester, has been submitted to
city's iuterest in the following tax sale be as- me.
signed to Michael Brayer upon his paying the The only statute passed on the subject is

cate from the Assessors, dated Nov. 11th, 1879, and
on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is at-
tached hereto, be released from tbe lien (f such ass~ss-
ment upon the payment of $'7.86 with expenses and in-
tel~~p::lursuance of said certificate.

lCOPY.]
, CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 17th, 1819. 5,
Geo. D. Williams, Oity Treasurer:

8m: We, the Assessors of the city of Rdchester, do
hereby certify that the followin~ described property
was a~sessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1879 to Thos. C. Mvnt-

f&~~~' i~~~:~~o~~fi~i~~~fNWe:tk~~t, s~~:e~ ji~~t
~:idi~~ f~~;:~n~f 5:ai~e~r~~~~~n~:~~1~e~~;ePas a~~
portion of West Main street repairs No. 1. ~"Othe sum
of 87.86, upon the payment of wnich, wi' h expenses
andinteresr. he will be entitled to a release from the
lien of the same upon the above described land.

(Signed) D. McKAY.
A. M.KOETH,
WM.MAHER,

Assessors.
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amount of same with interest and expenses irito' .-
the treasury. , ,:

Lots 85; 84 Wilder tract, Orchard street,!',
11th Ward, sold for general city tax 1878.'~

Both rezolutions were adopted by the follow .. :
ing vote: ':

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Y
Otis, Warren,. Hebing, C.rouch, Chamb~rs, ',:.
Chace, MandeVIlle, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, ,;
Knobles, Hart-15. " '·r

By Ald. Tracy-Resolved,That Chas.Arden ~'
have permission to sell fresh meat at 164State
street until July 1, 1880, on his paying into the
city treasury the sum of one dollar. Adopted.

By Ald. ,Tracy- Resolved, 'that a market
license be granted Charles Davenport to sell
fresh meat at 36 Front street to July 1st, 1880,
on his paying into the treasury the sum of one
dollar. Adopted.

By Ald. Tracy-Resolved That the Clerk
dra w an order on the City Treasurer in favor
of John Ralph for twenty-three dollars for la-
bor' performed on the pUblic parks for the
month of August and charge Park Fund.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, 'Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles,
Hart-14.

By Ald. Knobles~The. Committee on Open-
ing and Alteration or Streets, would report in
favor of the extension of Center street.

J. W. KNOBLES,
J. J. HART,
D. G. WEAVER,

Committee.
Adopted.
Ald. Knobles moved that the Surveyor bring

in an 01 dinance for the extension of Center
street. Adopted.

On motion of Ald. Hebing, the' Board then
a.djourned. EDWARDANGEVINE,

City Clerk.
•••

SPECIAL MEETING.

Ald. -E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre-
siding.

Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
Mandevill!.J Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, .tiart--15.

Absent-Ald. Otis-I.
MAYOR'SOFFICE,

ROCHESTER,Sept. 18, 1879.
Edward A.ngevine, Oity Olerk: -

Please call a special meeting of the Common
Council at the Council Chamber for Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 26, at 3 o'clock.

Sul:!ject-Electlon of Directors of the State
Line Railway on the part of the city.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor.
Ordered receIved, filed and published.
Ald. Hebing presented the following:

(,



found in chapter 84of the laws of 1876,where-
in it is enacted that the railway company is

:,authorized to amend its articles of associati.on,
:'aJid to provide that until the proceeds and
avails of the railway mortgage bonds then
held by the city should be applied to the pay-

"JIlent of the principal and, interest of the city
,bonds, issued to and in the constructIon of the

f • railway, the Common Council might elect two
of the Directors of said railway company, who
need not be stockholders thereof.
I cannot ascertain that the railway company

ev-eramended Its artIcles of association to pro-
vide for such election of Directors, but have
.received information from the attorn~y of the
railway company who prepared amended arti-
.eles, that proviSIon for such, election was
omitted.

At the same time it is obvious that the design
of the statute was to give the city a represen-
tation b~ two Dire?tors in the Board; of pire~-
tors untIl the debt Incurred by the CIty In aId
of the railway was extinguished, and I under-
stand that hitherto the statute has re~eived
practical construction in the election of such
'two Directors.

The pending actions in the courts wherein
the city is plaintiff and the railway company
is a defendant cannot be unfavorably affected
by such election.

Very respectfully, etc.,
[Copy] J. H. MARTINDALE.

To Messrs. Hebing, Barry, Booth and Pow-
ers, Special COlllmittee.
Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Hart moved to proceed to ballot for

two Directors in behalf of the city in the Roch-
ester & State Line Railway Company, the bal-
loting to be for one at a time. Adopted.

Ald. FitzSimons nominated Lewis P. Ross.
Ald. Hart nominated the present incumbents

Emory B. Chase, and George Fleckenstein.
FIRST BALLOT.

Emory B. Chace received 8 votes.
Lewis P. Ross .. . 6 ..

No choice.
SECONDBALLOT.

Emory B. Chace received 8 votes.
Lewis P. Ross .. . 6

THIRDBALLOT.
Emory B. Chace received '1 votes.
Lewis P. Ross . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '1

FOURTHBALLOT.
, Emory B. Chace received .... . . . . . . .. 8 votes.

Lewis P. Ross · . ••• . . . . . . . .. 6
Ald. Tracy moved a reconsideration of the

vote adopting the resolution of Ald. Hart to
vote for one director at a time. Lost by the
fo1l0wing vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chambers,
-Chace, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-'1.

Nays-Ald. FitzSimons; Westbury, Warren,
Hebing.z......Mandeville, WiCKens, Weaver-7.

Ald . .t1ebing moved to adjourn.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Warren, Hebing,

Mandeville, Yay, Wicken,.&.Weaver-7.
Nays-Ald. Tracy westbury, Crouch,

Chambers, Chace, Edel.man, Knobles, Hart-8.
FIFTH BALLOT.

Emory B. Chace received 8 votes
Lewis P. Ross ,' 7 "
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SIXTHBALLOT.

Emory B. Cchace received.... . . . . . . .. 9 votes-
LeWis P. Ross ". .. . . . . . . . .. 6 "

Emory .8. Chace having received the re-
quisite number of votes was declared elected.

Ald. Mandeville in the chair.
Ald. Hebing nominated Fl"ederick Cook.
Ald. Crouch nominated George Fleckenstein.

FIRST BALLOT.
George Fleckenstein received 8 votes
Lewis P. Ross ,' 2 ,"
Ald. Weaver ,' 2 ,"
L. M. Otis ,' 2 "
Frederick Cook ' , . . . • . . . . .. 1 "

Ald. Weaver declined being conside-red a
candidate.

SECONDBALLOT.
George Fleckenstein received. . . . . . . . .. 9 votes
L. M. Otis ". . . • .. . . .. 5 "
Frederick Cook " 1 "

George Fleckenstein, haVing received the
requisite number of votes, was declared elected
Director.

Ald. Hebing moved to adjourn. Adopted.
EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.

•••
In CODlDlon Council, Dec. 2.. 181'9.

REGULARMEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, .PreSIdent of the Board,
presiding.

Present-Ald ..Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

Ald. Otis moved that the minutes of the last
meeting be amended by inserting in the report
of Committee on Excise, relative to the salary
of the Excise Commissioners, the word " peti-
tion" instead of '.' resolution." Adopted.

The minutes, as amended, were then ap-
proved.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS,&C.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
Chas. H. Jeffords. lighting and care of kero- .

sene lamps..... .. $71340
Howe & Snyder, lamp tops.... 45 46

Referred to Lamp Committee.
By Ald. Westbury-Petition of Robert Mor-

gan for permission to erect a wood building.
Referred to the Wood Building Committee and
Fire Marshal.

By Ald. Chanlbers-Petition of John H.
Jeffries for permission to erect a wood build-
ing. Referred to the Wood Building Commit-
tee and Fire Marshal.

By Ald. Chambers-Bills of
w. I. H~nfcrd, ser~i~g no~~ces $ 8 02
J. CorbIn, .. . .. .. .. •. •. . . . 32 80
N. T. Hackstaff, printing... 42 50
E. A. Frost, services to city..................... ,15 8B

Referred to Contingent Expense Committee.
By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of

~~~f~~' &K~~~f,a~rle~i~n::~~~~?~~·::::::::.$~gg
lio~r~:;J:~a~~~~l~~. ?~~.c.~:::::::::::::::: I~ ~~

Referred to City Property Committee.
By Ald. Wickens-Petition of John Wheaton

for permission to erect a wood building, and
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
granted. Adopted.



1~4
~

By Ald. Weaver-Bills of Dr. Charles E. McKelvey, 4167
Citizens' Gas Co., rearranging lamps $ 158 40 E~: ~~~~~~h~?~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~13lf
Gtl1?~rt, B~~dy & ~o., p~"!lng:::::::::::.:::::::: 1~ ~~ E~: io~isAW~f:~~::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2l3+,~,

Referred to Special Committee on Re-ar- ~~~:~~,~~~~, Ex. C~m. sa~.. mo. ~ov...... 11:t:
ranging Lamps. Edward E. Bausch. 11

1
6677t.•.

By Ald. Edelman-Petition for :Qlankwalk on I~~~~er~~~:idt, meat •.. •••.•••• :::::: 75 00'Sullivan street. Referred to Improvement

CoB;.~~iIart-Bills of t~~:si~ ...:.:.::.:.:.:.::.:.:.:,:.:.:.:,:.:.:::':':':::::::::::J ~j

Alex. McLean, .disbursements for October ..•• $ 8S 59 ~~R~e: o~~~~~cf. C~·Oe~~~:~~ .~~~.i?~~•.: :::::: : ~ ~,.;,
•••• .• November.. 85 78 Adam Zimmer, meat........ .••••••••...•....••.• ~ OOi'
Referred to Police Committee. Louis Boss, bread and crackers.. . ..•........• 21606:,;
By Ald. Hart-Bills of 188 69 ~~~~~~~~~l~e:i~~~.~~~~~~?~:::::::::::::::::: ~~o;:

N~be'Fte:l& C~'csugar""eries- $ 28 80 Bulkley & Co., groceries.................... l~OO'i~1
A. H. bo:: ns o. gro~. :::::::::::::::: 15 00 ~~~~:f~:&C~e~di~~rderbOOk::::.:::::::::::::: 1:6~'t~
C. E. Woodward • .•.... ~ gg J.E. Butterfield, transportation.. 14 90 ~'~
r~~t~~:n~r~' delivering c~~l and'wood:::::: 609 50 t· H. rtr~~f~erjes···i .. ·········•·• .. •.. · ..•. 1~ ~
Geo. Schofield. transportion.......... . . . .• . •. 5 54 J ~~~'1:atn, ~e:f:. ~.~~. : : : : : . :: ~: ::: .. :::::: :: : : 125 00'
~~~rrJ~n A&ik~~h~~d,b~~~J~: : :: : : :::: . :: : ::::::: :: ~~ ~g Jaspar Fromm, meat....... 25 00
Louis Boss,bread. . . .•.. . .............• ,.......... 280 45 i~SWhM~3::~'c~j.~b~~r~se~~~::::::::::::::: : :: l~r.&1
G'l:l~~~l~d d{;Po'or' Comiiiiite'e:' . .. . . . .. ... 7 95 fg~~ ~: ~~~~;sprr~g~g::::': ~:::'.:::: : ::'. ::::: : : 1~ ~

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. f~~~;h:e~~~~~ar.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 188 ~
AId. Tracy from the Lamp Committee, Ald. I Williamson & Higbie, stationery................ 555

C h f th P . C . 'tt AId Ch 'j Brewster, Gordon & Co., groceries....... 8069roue rom e oor omml ee, . am- M. Heavey, trasportation....... ~ 00
bers from the Contingent Expense Committee, And charge that fund.
Ald. Mandeville from the City Property Com- I HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
mittee, Ald. Weaver from the Special Com- l\lONTHLYPAY ROLL TODEC. 1, 1879.
mittee on Rearranging Lamps, Ald. Hart from Sam' 1 Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..
the Police Committee, reported in favor of the Chas. Bu<?kley). M.. D., Health Officer ' ..•
various bills referred to their respective com- E. Angpvme,. Lilerk..... . "•..............• : .
mittees, and referred' them to the Finance ¥;£1~lI~M~~~~~l~n~~~~~.~ ~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~'.::
Committee for payment. ~gt'iP~~~~i¥~s~~s~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::

FINANCE BUDGET . ~~f1~ g'~~~;k~sf:~er flusher: : : :: ::::: : : :: : ::: ::
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Dec. 2, 1870. John Vance, sewer flusher. . .

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer C A. Jeffords, garbage contract to Dec, 1, 1879,
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable, E. S........... .

CONTINGENT FUND. Bradley & Co.. garbage contractor to Dec. 1,
MONTHLYPAY ROLL FOR NOVEMBER,1879. J~~~'o~o~rke·:b·oard·Of·iiorse·foriiiontiis·Of

Cornelius R. Parsons, Mayor.................... $~~ ~~ J ~~J~¥:~l?:e ait~ff~~~~r , .
~ger~·G~-W~~cl~rcgltyTI~:~~·:~::::::::::::::: 150011 I LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND.
Oscar H. .peacock, City Surveyor............ ... i~07gg ~ National Gas Light Co., care of lamps for Nov. $561 ()()
Edward Angevine, City Clerk................... 150 00 ICbar~es A. Jeffords, resetting lamp posts...... 1800
~~~~sr~~&'ef~~y ~.ssessor: ::::::::::::::::::::: 150 00 II Goodale & Pells, lamp tips....................... 21 ()()
Wm. Mahar, .. 150 00 ~~~~~~~~l~a~. ~o., care o~!amps f?: No~~mber i:~~ ~,
Geo. W. Sill, Judge Municipal Court.. 1155(0)0000j Citizens' Gas Company, rearranging lamps.... 19477
J. W. Duell, . . . . . . . . . . . . J Rochester Gas Cempany, . . . . •. . . 207 4()

rra::Ci~j~I~~in~lc~y MeSSenger: : : : ::: : : : ~~ ~~ I Citizens' Gas com¥any, removing lamp posts. 284 47
John O'Leary, Watchman City Hall............. 55 00 And charge that undo
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall......... . ..... 55 00 CITY PROPERTY FUND.
Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building.. 37 50 Rochester Gas CP., gas for City Hall and Front
~·B~·p~~~~h~s~~~~~t~~~~or's .9fJice

........ ~g 88 R~~~es\~~g~~ueo~~~~;}~~~iiy·iiaiiandFroiit
W .• 1. Stewart, Chainman 40 00 street building for July _ .
Ambrose Redman. Rodman . . . . . . . . 30 00 Henry Goetznlan, ice In City Hall. •..........••
Peter Sheridan, Assistant in Clerk's Office.... 5

1
834 A. Schiffner, book case ...................•.....•.

E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Office 1666 Cutting & Cooneykmaking wrench ......•. _.••••
Warham Whitney, services in 6256 R. H, Quinn, wor on City Building ..
Rochester Star, printing notices Dec. 1......... 25 00 'IJ. Earl, labor < ••••••••••••••••

i~sw~id~~~11~pes~~:~tf::J:~~~~· .. ~.:.s.~~~~:: ~~ 8~ ~: ~'. ~~~dr~t?,nt~~;;!:,a~~~ ..::::::::::::::::::
t: f:I:idr~;v:,tatio.~ery : : : . : :: .: :: :: :: .: ~: :::::: : 5~ ~~ And charge that Fund.
S. H. Oviatt, expenses in suit Raines vs. City. 525 PARK DEPARTMENT FUND.
W, I. Hanford, serving notices.................. 3 (0 H. Brewster & Co., grass seed................... $188
James Kavanagh, hack hire.. 3 00 Whitmore. Rauber & Co .• material and labor. 54 19-
I: ~~~~~f~e, postag~·ca;ds,·oii;teiegraphiiig: 8 00 Dl~d~~~~i~fil~~b3~iid:························· 1700

&c O'........................ 1~g gg POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
~~ .•~~~~hP~~~iOc~~~i:~v:}~~t~a~~iii:i·vs: t> George Truesdale,Police Justice, salary to De<

~a'cliarge' iiiatFunii,·························· 108 20 s.cl~~f:r~:~'.J~7i>:,' 'medicai 'sei:vi'ces::::::::::: ~$1~~~ . I

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND. ~e~sl::~~~t~c~~r: ~~t~~~n:~rd:~~:::::::::::::: ~ ~
MONTHLYPAY ROLL TODEC. 1ST, 1879. 1t'1. Briggs & Son. repairing iron door........... 700

Joseph Schutte, Overseer......................... $116 66 A~~~e~h~~~~h~~~~J~spection day.......... 50 ()()
Johri: E. McDermott, Assistant Overseer........ 50 00
John T. Tracy, bookkeeper. 66 67 POLICE PAY ROLL FOR NOVE~IBER,1879.
Jacob Lutt, clerk....................... ..•........ 40 00 Alex. M'Lean .•...•.••••.•.•...•.•••••••••••.•••••• '130 00 (~

~~~%h~~~~' 1~eolfl~r~ ~i1;epiiys·iClan:::::::::: a~~~ ~~~~eli:~h-=:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::··. i~g: .

$6000~~:~
50005000
50005000
5000
45:00
4500

125 00

150 00
. 36 00

$105 60.' I'6980
22~
4000·

200
475- "4550,

88 60 ~
115·



tt§f~t\U\~U~~~~~~\\%\~~~~~~\\\:
Caleb Pierce ....•••••.•....... ", •••.•....••••••.•.•.
Henry Baker ..•.............••.... . •.•.•••.•••...
Jos. P. Cleary ..•.•.... ~.........••••••••.••.•.•...
Frank B. Allen.......... . .
W. R.M'Arthur .
John J. Garrett, 27 days . .•.. .. . . .. . . . . .• . .•.
.Tacob Frank .
John C. Haydon....... ••....•..•..•.•••........
John Wangman .••....•..•.... , .......•..•.........

¥ril:Il?~:~~~:::~::::::::::.:::::::::~::::::::::::
Ed. Van Vorst. ..•••••. •..•.......
Hugh Clark •..............••...•.•••.•.....•.•.
John C. M'Quatters •..•.........••......•.......•.
Wm. H. WhIte, 29 days .......•..•••.••..••..•••.
Thos. F. Hurley\ 18days ..........••....•.........
Patrick H. SullIvan •.••.•••............••••.•.....
Chas. M'Cormick ..................•.••••...••.....
J os. S. Roworth. .. .. .. . . .• . . .. . . . . .. .. •..•.•.....
Wm. F. Lush .........•....•.••.....................
Barth. Crowle)"........................ •...•.•....
Robt. Burns ....•...•........•.•...........•..•..
Ralph Bendon .....•.........•.........•••....•.•.
Jacob Harter ..•..••..•...•...•..•...••......•.•...
Thos. Crouch, 25 days ....••.•....•...•.•..•.......
An.drew Connolly ... ,.......... . ............•.....
Wm. P. O'Neil ............•.•...........••••....
BenJ. C. Further ..............................••..•
Wm. H. Keith •...............................•....

~~b~0~Ch~~~d2J~a~s~~~~. ~;:::::::::::::: :::::::
John Mitchel: ....•...•••. c •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Robt. M'Kee, 29 days .
ChR.s. E. Fowler .
M.ichael Brady....................... . .
Wm. M'Kelvv ..................•....•.......••.•..
Joseph Legler. 24days ........................•.•••
Wm. H. DeWitt .•....•............•....•••.•...•••
oN Icholas J. Loos •.•. ~•. . •. . . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . . ••.• •..
Fred. Griebel, 29 days , •...............
Robert Slean .................•.....•...........••. ,
Samuel Schwartz ...........................•... ' ..
Jas. A. Jonnson , .•...•.•.•..........
Thos. Dukelow .....•...................•.•..•......
Patk. Hoctor ...................................••••
George SmItn, 28days .. ~.....•........••.• ~.....•
Lewis Jesserer. . . . . . . ••. . . . .• ••• •..............•
Frank Vahue, 29 da~Ts......................•.•.•..
Michael Cain ..........••..•.•........•.....•.......

:~ha~l :li~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ~:::..:~. : :: .: :: :: : ::
Chas. Hart ........................•...•....•......~~~~~~ff:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::
JgFi~B::i~;;>~~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::
Henry D. Shove, 29 days •...•......•••••........•
Michael Wolf, Jr .....•....••.......•••.•...•.•...
John M. Reis . .'..........................••.........
Charles W. Peart ....• _........•..................

~~is L~~~81.: : : : : : : :: : :: :: ~::~: : :: : : ::: : :: :: .. :: : : :
Jerry 1'waig................................ . .....•
Ed. McDonough. .•.... .... . .. ...•... .•••.•....
Older OlIver, 29 days •..••..•••......•.•.•..•..•...
JohnDean ...................•..•••.....•....•••..
J os. St. Hellens ••..•...... , ..•...••.•••....•...•...
Pet~r fless. ..........••••.• •..••..•.••••..•••••..•
t'aniel Goulding .........•.......••.•..•....•..•...
l'atri.ck Holloran .•..•••......•..•.•••......•..••••
Henry Gra'·en ............••..•.....•........•••••
Chas. Siefferd, 29 days ..••••••••..••....•••...•.
Frank Skuse ...•••.•..•••.•••.••••..••••..••••••.••
Mich. Hyland ....•.••.••.•••••..••.••.•••.•••••.•.
Jacob Markey .............•.. ~•••.•.......•• : •••..•.
B. Frank Enos, Clerk ot Commissioners •.••..•.

Examined and approved.
~R~bf~~~~R .
JACOB HOWE, iR.,

Commissioner.
Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,War-

:ren, Hebi~ Chambers?~Chac~ Mandeville, Wickens,
Edelman, weaver, Knooles, .t:1art-14.
To the Omnmon Oouncil:

Your Assessment Committee after an exam-
ination of the petItIon of Lois Hanley (or re-
mission of tax report the following:

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive from
.....ois Hanley the amount of the taxes

,:for the years 1876, 1877 and 1878, assessed
47

185
7500
75 00
7500
7501)
7500
7500
7500
7500
7500
6500
6500
58 59
6500
65 00
65 00
6500
65 ()()
6500
6500
65 00
6293
3906

102 00
7500
75 00
6500
6500
6500
65 00
6500
54 25
65 00
6500
65 00
65 00
6293
62 93
65 00
62 93
65 00
65 00
65 00
5208
6500
6;') 00
629&
65 00
65 00
65 00
6500
65 00
60 76
65 00
62 93
6500
65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00
65 00
62 93
65 00
65 00
65 00
6500
6500
6500
6:1 00
6293
6500
65 DC
6500
6500
65 00

~~M
6500
6500
60 00

11667

against t~e property of Mrs. L. Jordan, de-
ceased, WIth interest at 7 per cent.

E. K. WARREN,
GEO. CHAMBERS,

. J. W. KNOBLES,
Adopted. . Committee.
By Ald. Knobles-Resolved, That Murray

and Fulton and S. G. Hollister have perlnission
to erect wood buildings in accordance with
their several petitions under the direction of
W Qod Building Committee and Fire Marshal.
Adopted.

Ald. Tracy in the Chair.
Bv the Clerk-

.. MAYOR'SOFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, Nov. 25, 1879. f

Gentlemen of the Oommon Oouncil:
I return to you without my approvaL the

resolution adopted at your last regular ;meet-
ing, authorizing a refund of $10.00 to Peter
Craig, that beIng the amount of a fine imposed
on him in the Police Court.1.~n a conviction had
for assault and battery. .My views in regard
to the illegality of your action in this case are
similar to those which I have before expressed
on like occasions. In this connection I call
your attention to a portion of the language in
an opinion written by J. B. Perkins, when City
Attorney, which reads as folluws: " But any
criminal proceeding is one prosecuted for an of-
fense against the people of the State, and in
their name; the Coulmon Council of the city
cannot pardon such an offense. If a luan is
imprisoned by a judgment of the Police Court,
the ComInon Council cannot release him; it
cannot rAmit the penalty in any 'way. To pay
back the Inoney to the person fined is therefore
equivalent to a gift, and the Common Council
has certainly no authority to give away the
city's money. "
I am in full accord with these senthnents and

therefore veto the resolution.
CORNELIUSR. PARSONS,Mayor.

The President stated the question to be, shall
the resolution of the Board stand, notwith-
standing the o":>jectionsof the Mayor _ The veto
of the Mayor was sustained by the folIo wing
vote:

Ayes-Ald. Warren lVlandeville, Hart-3.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Hebing, Chambers, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles-10.

By the Clerk-
TREASURER'S l\1:0NTHLY REPORT.

OITYTREASURER'SOFFICE,Dec. 2d, 1879.
To the Hon. The Oommon Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN-The Treasurer herewith submits the
Monthly 8tatement of the balances of the principal
funds on the 2d day of December, 1879. as requ'ired by
section 59of the City Charter:

Credit Balances.
Conttn~eDt Fund............ . ...•...••......... $32,42328
Police Fund ••..•...••..•••••. > • ; _ ' • • •• •••••••••• 15.24673

~~~p~~~~ :.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:: : ~ :::: ::: ~:: : ~~: ¥M!
Board of Health Fund.... 2,78489
Bom~ for Trua.ntsFund..... . .. .....•..•••.•.•• 9 10
City Propert7 Fund........................ .••.. 3,03990
Sea.rch Department Fund................. ••.. 69115

GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasur()r.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of

December,1879. PETER SHERIDAN,
Commisisoner of Deeds.

Ordered received, fned and published
By the Clerk-



CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, t
ROCHESTER,Nov. 30, 1879. f

10 the Honorable Oommon Oouncil:
GEriTLEMEN: Under ordinance No. 2,080

walks were constructed through Plymouth
Park at a cost of $280.91, the territory to be
assessed being nearly the whole 3d Ward.
~here are 986 taxpayers in the territory, and
if equally assessed they would pay less than
3 cents each. Now, if assessed according to
benefits those in the im.mediate vicinity would
pay much more, and the majority of assess-
men~s would hardly reach the.cost of printing,
servIce, &c., of the notices, VIZ.: 5 cents each.
I suggest that the several departments can be
much more profitably employed than ill man-
ipulating such an assessment, and that the
amount be pa.id from the fund provided for
" Local Improvements on City Property. ' ,

Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIAMS,Treasurer.

Ordered received, filed and published.
Bv the Clerk-

REPOR'l' OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERS ·FOR 'fHE
MONTH OF NOVEMBER, 1879.

TR~~~:::Jable the Common Council of the Oity of

GESTLEMEN:The undersigned, Commissioners of Exv

cise of the city of Rochester, report that moneys have
~:~e~~c:~de~ ~h:~~~~eti~~s:~~~~t~~~r1~1EI~s~g:
following schedule, commencing November ~d, to and
including Nov. 24th, 1879, for licenses to sell and dis-
Eose of strong and spirituous liquors, wines, ale andw1~~"in quantities less than five gallons at a time, to

Miller, Matthew. 50 OntarIO st $ 40'
Britton, Albert R., 28U N. St. Paul st 43
Hillam, ",'VID., 139 Mill st... .•.. 20

~~~e~~:l~~~H~~ ~~r. ~~iM~~i{ iind'S: 'si: 'PauL : : : :: i~
Mil1fr, Louis, 108 North ave..... 20
powerss "VID .. 4 and 6 Mill st. 20
~~~~~il, <$~. :13f~~~\~\.;a'Ui::::~::.: :::::::: ::::::: .. ~g
Rogers, Frank, 102 East ave........... 30
Duerr, Carl F., 77 Chatham st c...... :GO
bmith, Daniel W., 41E. Mainst 20
Houser, Christian, 110Nortb ave........ .. 20
WOvd, Hiram, fl Exchange st ....••.................. 50
Kiley, Patrick9 107 Clifton st . 20
Kern, August, 40 Front st 20
Knowles. S lmuel. 176 W. Main st __ 20
Schaeffer, Frank J. & Bro., corner Reynold::. and

Adams s·ts. .. . .. ...............•... 20
Wurtz, E rederlc, 228 State st....... ..... 22

'l'otat alnount received and deposited with
Dat~!tko~fi~:~~e~: Y:: ·Dee: 'i: ·187~i:·· $515

STATEOF NEW YORK, (
County of Monroe. ~SSe

C~nc~~t li~C~~i~~~· Porter W. Taylor and' Edward E.
.Bausch, of said city, county, and. State, being
duly sworn, say, and each for himself says that tbe
foregoing annexed report of moneys received by them
for the purposes named in said report, with the names
of the persons therein given, are correctly set forth in
said report, a.nd that the same embraces all of the
moneys receIved from November3d to November24th,
1879, inclusive. .

~~9r~TJ:. rpSflrgR
EDW ARD E. BAUSCH,

Excise Com'rs.
Sworn to befol'e me this 1st day of December, 1879.

, PARI8G. CLARK,
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the ~ity of Roches-

~-:de~edY~eceived, flIed and published_
.By the Clerk- .

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, }
ROCHESTER,"N. Y., Dec. 2~ 1879.

'lb the Hon. Oommon Oouncil • "
In accordance with section. 29, Revised City

Charter, I report the following named persons
as having qu8Jified and taken the oath of office:

COMMISSIONERSOF DEEDS.

Jehn Robson, Wm. N.Cogswell,
Francis J. Hone, Henry Kliendenst,
Thos. G. Outerbridge, Wm. E, Warner,
Richard Hudson Chester B. Thomas,
Wm. E. Edmunds, D. L. Covill,
A. N. Fitch, Chas. F. Pond,

John Lynn.
EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.

Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

WATERW ORKSAND~"IREBOARDOFCI!Y OFROCHESTER,~
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 29, ,1879. 5

To the Common Council:
I transmit herewith as required bJ'- law:

th~ ~~t;~e~~ s:g~:~~:~pr~~~t~8J r?e t~~~ltffor:~
~~~e~everal funds in the charge of this' Board at this

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.

CITY OF ROCHESTER, \
WATER WORKS AND FIRE BOARD,

OFFICE CITY HALL, Dec. 1, 1879.
STATEMENT

O~nefl:~~~~he~fb~O~~~%::~l~: O:~ ~f~h:~~~~?t~~~
of the. Funds in the ch9rge of the Board at this date.

186

DISBURSEMENTS.

;:i~~~~:~~~:~~~::::::::~:::::::::: $~:gg~~g
Fire Department Fund ..... , ..... ... 3,198 03

A:mount of orders credited to City Treasu"'rer. $ ~:f~f 1t
MONTHLYBALANCESHEET-CONDITIONOF FUNDS.

Debit Balance.
Cit;y Treasurer .•.••. ~ $39, 614 28

Credit B~lance.
Water Works Fund ..............•...

;:1~~~~~~u~~~?~~l. ~~~~: : : :::: :
Fire Department Fund •••......••...

$39,614 28 $39,614 28

remctal.] Clerk Wat~ J~~~~~S~~~~oard.

OFFICE OF THE WATER,WOTKS ANDFIRE BOARD, t
Nov. 29, 1879. 5

Detailed statement of the expenditures of the Water
~7~~kS and Fire Board in tile month of November,

, Water Works llund.
November 7.

~h~ k1?¥SCr~~:g-;;~j:gkt:~~d ;V·edges ,~ ~
P Burke & Co, curb-boxes, wrenches,

J~~ii'iiilY &·co:·soicier::::::::::::::::
Henry D Blackwood, painting .•........
Payroll, service and repairs .
J W McKindley & Son, hardware .•....
A K Tower & Co, qtationery ..••......•.

<i:e~ ~eIfa~·~~s~~~~vices 'iIi'office::~.:: :::
Payroll at Hemlock Lake ....••••.......
Whitmore,Rauber. & Vicinus, labor

and material. . ......•....•••..•.....
O:fJlce disbursements . ..•...

November 14.
Union Water Meter Co, repairs to

meter ..............•.......• ~••••.......
Executive Board, lumber ••...•••.......
Payroll, labor on bridge at pump-

house ............••••.....•..........

~allg'~, ~~gg:l~~~ .~~~.~~~~::::::::::
J B Colman, corporation taps, &c ....••
O:ftlce disbursements ~...•.•.•............
~S~ *~~~~~~i~b~:;~'c:fuR.~e;r~~~t:i

Hemlock Lake ..•.....•...••••....•.....
G B HarriS, services in omce .....•.•••••

ia~r~yrr~~~~i ~:~r~'k~ake:': :::::.
John 1> Smith, printing bills .•••• - ....•.

$14.445 09
1,515 47
1,191 16

22,462 56

5366
336
2 !l2

95 75
1055
1 35
408
959
650

8146
964

$296 66

550
5985

1081
9388
1 62

15845
579

·350

825
959
245

1500
1800



November 21.
Payroll, for labor at reservoir and city

yard ...•.•••..... ~..•••................•

E:l~}la~~fs~~~'i;~::~~~&~~~:~~.:::~
Office disbursements ..••..........••..••.

: {}a¥~f;~: ~:.~~~. ~~~. ~.~~~~:::: .•• ::::
A H Kasseall, board of ,horses ...••.••..

November 28.
Orrin Purcell, for labor at Canadice

Lake..... ...•• ..............••.......... 4230
Bobert Crennell, for labor and mate

rial on conduit line, section 1 13 47
J B Colman, corporation taps. .••...... 98 62'
S H Oviatt, labor on conduit line, sec-

tion 2 ·•••.•.... .•.. S3 28
payroll, operating expenses for No-

vember 1,306 67
Alex Gray, labor, &c, Rush reservoir. 10 75
Geo B Harris, services in offi.ce. . . . . . . .. 9 59
Payroll, services and repairs........... 10526
Disbursements at Bath in suit of Hiram

Smith et al. vs. City of Rochester. . . . 57 85
postage stamps........ .. ...•••.•...•.. 5 00

--1,68219

Total chargeF\~~:~~?~~~r~~ci. $2,552 65
November 7.

Henry Horsely, clipping horses. $ 8 00
i{~~h:st~;~~~~~~i. d8~~I~i~~.es ..~:: : : 1~~g
L. S. Gibson, bills for washing......... 16 40 49 15

November 14.
Daniel O'Neil, services and extra labor

in Fire Department..... ........ ..... 28 33
erystal Spring Ice Co., ice.............. 13 00
S. M. Stewart, labor and matierial..... 69 28
~i~i~~1ir~~~, ~~~o~e~~jn~aieriai: : :: lt~ ~g

Novembe't' 21.
E. W. Tripp, ice for engine houses ....
S. M. Stewart, repairs to chem'l eng'e

November 28.
PaI' roll for month of November... .. 2.245 16
V. Fleckenstein, salary as Com'r...... 16666
C. C. Woodworth" •. 16666

~~~f:W.e~~~~,&h~;>an¥ta~\~·aw:.::::·: 4~ gg
Joseph Speddy, patent harnesses, fix-

tures, &c ........•. 132 50

~~~t~ie~~1ie~~~:::d ~~~~~~iihiiig ~: ~ gg
2 /198 83

Amount cha.rgeri. to Fire Dep~t Fllnd
Water Pipe Fund..

November 7.
';hft~~~~~S~a!~E: i:s~~~I~~s',''iabor

and material. . .. . ...•...••.............
P Burke & Co, castings.,.. . .
Pay Roll, engineers and inspection ..••
Florence Huck, labor and material. ...

November 14.
A C Bowen, for laying water pi{les in
J~~~~e~ff~;rfae;rn~~~t:r e~~ai~ 35 00

Group 45of Streets, partial estimate. 16500
Pay Roll, engineers' services and in-

spection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . •. . . . .. , ••.. 24 75
Gauhn & Klein, matel'ial and labor... 73 25
F C Lauer, for laying water pipe in
o~~~uJls~~s~::~~~' ..~~.~t.i~~.~st~~~.t.~ 14~~
W A Anderson, pipe inspection. . . .. . . . 36 24

November 21.
Pay Roll, for engineer, assistance and

inspection , . . . •. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . •. . . . . . 18 75
Silas J Wagoner, final estimate for

hauling pipe L .. .. • .. • • • • .. •• .... 78 27
N Y C & H R Railroad Co, freight
wOa~e~iWorkS'Fun<=C . iabor"byoo ser~ice 15 00

'D:~ia r~fa~~:U~~rtiai e'stimaie~'iayiiig 7 21
pipe Group 42 of Streots .....• " .•....•. 33000

Jas D Casey, partial estimate laying
D~~~e6&i>~v~np~~r~y :;ty~~~~ei~:iay: 33000

J~~ wc~~e:g~~e, p~~~ra~4~siimaie' 'lor 240 00
laying water pipe _.~O ~ 1,179 28

Nov. 30.
~~liI~~~·.·.:::::::::::::·.:·:::::::::::~:::::$~ gg
~~:~kK~~~i·aii:::::~:~.·.·.·.·.::::·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.:·.· .....•. ~ ~
L Lidster .•...•••...• '. . . . ••••. . . . . •••. •. . . . . . 42 00
H Weber , ............•.............. 3900

fi~a!fi:~~·::~:'...::::::~~::~~:~:::::~:~:: gg ~
Peter Leek ,', 3000

248 46

1

' l:'atrick Boyle ..• <........................... 2 50
John Storms.... ......•.... 1 75
Frank McKenna 14 63
Aug Bubert, . . . . . . . . . . .• •• .••• .. . . .. .. .. •••. . 1 OU

10159 Wm :lVlcCarthy.............................. 12 OU
, Ed Farley.............. 3 75 $398 27

FIRE DEPARTl\lENT FUND.
PAYROLLFORMONTHENDINGNOVEMBER30, i879.

L S Gibson, Chief Engineer.......... ..••.••.... $120 00
J Malcomb, Assistant.. S3 33
B F Blackall, Supt. F. A.Telegraph ' . •• .. ••. 11250
J P Foreman, Sup't Hose Dept 60 00
P. J. Hartel, eng'er and fore'n No.1 60 00
M. Lumbert, driver . . 50 00
Thos Cole, hoseman 50 00

Q,198(, ~~~~ ~~l~~I~er •• gg ~
Frank A Jaynes, foreman No.2 55 00
Charles Weaver, driver 50 00

\ ~'.BH:.T~li~' hoseman gg gg
, F. C. Whitbeck, .. 50 00
,. J. P. Topham, f'mn and eng1. No.3 60 00

~: ~~if;;~~i: h~~~~~n gg ~
339 8 Charles Little, 50 00

Owen Lynch, 50 00
Sam'l Bemish, foreman No.4 5500
Bernard Kearney, driver 50 00
~:~r';:M~Bakel., hoseman gg gg
J. McMullen, .. .. ...... 5000
JO!ieph Ringelstein, foreman H.& L. No.1...... 25 00
J Plunk.ett, ass't.. .... . . . ... 55 00
Thos Rice, tilleI'm an . . . . 55 00
E. H. Roark, driver' 50 00
James Snider, ladderman 41 00
P. O'Meara, 500

477 03 Frar,k Huck, 50 00
, Wm. Fogarty . .. .• . 83 33

Wm Boon eng'r and forem'n H. & L. No.2. •••• 60 00
M S Butler driver . . •. . . . . 50 00¥h~~~~~tf:y ladderman . . ~ ~
Chas Schafer 50 00
J. E. Finzel', •..... 50 00
Jerome P Dowd." eng'r andfor'mn Chem Ext'r 60 00
Nicholas Oldfield pipeman •• 60 00
R Pendleburv driver . . 50 Oft·
Edmund Barker ass't pipeman 50 00

8 37
10338

9 59
1042
325
650

4400

13 15
88 44

10896

5320
13496
24 75
18 00

187

18551

November 28.
Jas Kane, Jr.. •••••••.••••....•••••..••
NY C & H:R RR Co, freight on pipe ••.

1060

600
460

Amount charged Water Pipe Fund ......•. 2,006 73
WATER WORKS FUND.

OPERATINGEXPENSES-MONTHLYPAYROLL, Nov.30, 1879.
J. N. Tubbs ..............••••..•.••••..•• $233 34
E. Kuichling............. .' ,.... 138S3
Thos. H. Rogers .. .,....................... 55 00
T. J. Neville........ 12500

~:1i~~~~eviiie::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~g ~
W. N. Tubbs ".. ••• 40 00
S. C. McKay................................ 90 00
Henry C. Smith............................ 75 00

~:f: ~~~~~keii:::.::::: :::::: ::..:~~::~:.: t~~
~'.~:~~~read·.·.·.·.·.·.. :·.·.·.·.:·.. :::::::.::::: gg ~
Xie'ian~:s~~~ ••...•.•.•..•...•::::.::::::::::::: t8 ~
::~~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~

-- $1,306 67
SERVICE AND REPAIRS.

PAYROLL FORSERVICEANDREPAIRSFORWEEKSENDING
NOV.7, 14, 21, 28.

Total ........••••••••....••••... ,•...••••.....• $2,245 16
WATER PIPE EXTENSION.
PAYROLLSOFNOV.7, 14, 21.

Geo. S. Hotchkin..... 81 rso



J'rank McKenna ......•••••.•...•.••••••..
James Kane, Jr ~•• •••• .• •••• . .. . . .. •..••

1875
1800

68 25
CONDUITLINE,SEC. 1-PAY ROLLFORNOVEMBER.

ehas. Scheler •••••••••.•.•...•••••••.••...

~·ti~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
John Creed ....•••............••........•..

~~.i~lse:~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::
Reik & Lapp, repairs ....•••.•.•..........

•• .• straw •••.••••........•...••
Kilo Case, boards............ . .

1347
CONDUITLINE, SEC.2-PAY ROLLFORNOVEMBER.

lmCh~~~~F~~~::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: ~gg
E. W. Oviatt.......... ....•••..••..••.•• 11 89

~'. <£%~son:::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ~gg
Disbursements, water pails. stamps &c 1 41 3S 28

HEMLOCKLAKE-PAYROLLFOR NOV.7 AND14
Orton Connors............................ . 5 38
Chas. Connors... ...•.•..•••...... 300

tv.~J~:~~::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: ~~~
E. yeomans...... ....• •••••...•••.•..... 1 87
W. Watson..... .•••.•.•••• .•.........•••• 1 25

Repairing Race Bridge.
P. Neville .•..... ~.•••....................
P. Newcomb •••••.............•.....•••...

~J~~i~~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::
Distributing Reservoir and City Yard.

~~R~~tN~~fie:: : : :: : : :: ::.::: :: ::: : :: : . . . . ~ gb
Wm. McIntyre..... 1 50

. Storage Reservoir.
Michael Foley. . . . . . . . . •• . •. . . . . . . . . . . . ••• • 7 50
Philip Shoemaker _ .••..... 1 25
Mrs. Alex. Gray, board of men .••• 0 • • • • 2 00 10 75

Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVEBOARDCITYOFROCHESTER,t
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879. 5

To the Common Council:
I have the honor to transmit herewith:
1. A statement showing the expenditures of the Ex-

ecutive Board for all purposes during the month of No-
~~~~:: 'Jr~g:~C~~I~~i::I~~~~nr~1~~ed summaries of

er~l tu~~:r;~~:~tta~~~~~~t~~~~g~~~~OGo~iJ.h:t Stti~
da~e. Respectfully your obedient servant,

FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,
Clerk ot Exceutive Board.

EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,t
CITYHALL, Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879. 5

STATEMENTOF EXPENDITURESBY THE EXECUTIVEBOARD
FOR ALL PURPOSESDURINGTHE MONTHOF

NOVEMBER,1879.
Total amount of all orders drawn upon the

City Treasurer during the month , ••. $17,938 57
Funds Debited.

Highway Fund $5,062 80
Salary and Expense Fund. . • . . . . . . . . . . 35364
Sidewalk Repairs. ••• •• .• •••••...•••..• 84 71
~~~~~ ~l.l~:~rJfa~t~~\~~~~~~~~~~:: 2, i~g gg
East Main street Improvement.. ..... 5,657 59
East Main street Flag Walk........ ..• 2,948 29

If:~i~o~::~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~·.::::::::: 6~Ag~
Campbell street PIpe Sewer. . . .. • . . 84577

845 77
Total. •. . . . . . •. . . . . . .• •••••. •. . . . . . $17,938 57

(Official) FRANCIS P. KAVANAGH,
Clerk of Executive Board.

EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER,~
OFFICE CITYHALL, Rocbester, Dec. 1, 1879. 5

~etir::~~c~~~~f tt~eEi~~glf~~n B6irJ~*it t::~5~
day of November, 1879.

Debit Balances .
E. Main Street. Improvement......... 28,92797
Hudson Street Improvement 17,62655

125
1 25
125
125
125
125
150
125
150
150

22

400
1 50
200
300

31

188

21 50

~p~~~~ ~~e::r~~~h 'Ff~~' 'proi erty: : 5,~ ~g
B:;:~:;fte:lrijf~is~~e:w'er: :::::::: :: ~~ ~
Sidewalk Repair ~nd. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,225 50
S~~ri~t~~~~. ~.~~~~~]~~~..:~~~s, 19 4,476 96

--.- 61,069S5
Cr. Balances :

City Treasurer $34,83687
Highway Fund 21,349 58
Macadam Stone Fund. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1,833 81
Salary and Expense FUM ~9 14 61,069Si

(Official) ~'RANC~I~k ~l-t~~g~'Board •.
EXECUTIVEBoARD, OF THE CITYOF .l:tOCHESTER,Lt

Office, C1ty Hall, Dec. 1. 18'19. 5
Summary of payments in month of November, 1819.

as per. Finance. Budgets:
Highway Fund.

Weekly pa.y rolls for labor, 4 pay·
ments •.••••.......••••••.•.••••••.••.. $1,89945

F C Lauer, grading streets......... •••.. 80 00
Jno Stokes, rep tools. . ... .... . . .. . . .. . . .. 2 95

. J W McKindley & Son, nails and bard·
ware.................... ...•• 408

Littlefield & Seifried, do and spikes. .• • 8 54
Waterworks and Fire Board, removing

S hydrants.............................. 20 S8
Gilbert, Brady & Co, stone work and

stone ....•..... ....••• 22 13
Geo B Harris, services, 4 payments.... 61 S6
Hollister & Co, oak and pine lumber .. 2,665 44-
W B Morse & Co, lumber... . . •••. •• .. . .. 2 65
E C Campbell, 2'7loads gravel.......... 4 (J5
D Copeland, Jr. sewer pipe............. 5 19
H ·goetzman, ice. .. .....•..........•.•.•• 4 70
Trotter, Geddes & Co, funneL..... 50
S W Millichamp, coaL '" . . . . . . .. . . . 3 15
MrsJR Penny, rent of dumpin~ ground 625
J G Luitwieler, oil and sundries,.. 37 91
J Steinhauser, rep tools.......... 26 99
Geo B Harris, disbursements.. ..••••••• .5665
James Dolan, McAdam stone. 1500
David Clancy. 100loads graveL......... 3000
C. Schwalbach, 56loads gravel......... 8 40
Goodale & Stiles, red lantern........... 1 75
~a~~~ecg.~i~~\~~. maui:: :::: ::: .... :: :. ~ ~~
Geo. B. Harris, office disbursements.. 783
H. L. Fish, Asst. Supt. P. W., pay of

opera torR at Allen street bridge ..... 80 00

Total amount choJrged Highway Fund ••.... 5,062 8()

Salary and Expense Fund.
A. K. Tower & Co .• stationery. •• ••..•. $ 20 30
F. P. Ka7anagh, salary................. 166 67
F. C. Lauer, Jr., .• ... ••......•..... 166 67

Total amount charged Salary and Expense
Fund..... ...•.•.•..•.........•..•.••.•...... 858M

Sidewalk Repair Fund.
J. W. McKindley, nails and hardware. $
S. M. Campbell, for erl·oneouscharge ...
Irving Rouse, . . .' ..

ta:~;\l:~t6~~~~gl~b~~1~·daYs: ·$i:50·.·.
W. B. Davis, • 16" ....
Peter Heed er, 10 ..
Valer. tine Brasch, 2
Conrad ott, 2 ..

Total a.mount charged Sidewalk Re-
pair Fund ...••••••••............•..•

South Fitzhugh Street Improvement,
Gilbert, Brady & Co., final estim~te:

Cash order .... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 72786
Time order, 1 year. .. .. ..... 0 • • • • • • • • • • 727 87

. . 2 years. . . . •••••. •. . . . . . . . .• 727 87

Total amount charged to fund.. .•. 2,188 fiO.
Jones Street Flag Walk.

Gilbert. Brady & Co , :final estimate :
Cash order. . . •. • .• . .....•.••. "' $ 16008

Total amount charged to fund •••.•.
East Main Street Imprcwement.

B. F. Butler, inspecting work. 12~ •
days, $2.00 $ 24 50'

Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, final es-
timate:

Cash order ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••. . . . •••• 1,427 69
Time Older, 1 year ....•.•.•••. eo 1,87770

•• 2years ....••••..•..•••••.....• 1,87779

1081

160 08

837

1 00::

8 55
1 97
4 19
5W

2100
2400
1500
300
200

$ 84 71



St:;l~~r ~~::::!~~'c!~rr~t~r~~. ~~~~~ 45000

Total aIT\ount chalged to fund in
November............... 5.65759

East Main Street Flag ltalk.
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, final estimate:

Cash order •. .. .. . . •.. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . 98277
Time order, 1year. .• 98276

.. ~years... 98276

Total amount charged to fund in
November ..••.... -...... 2,948 29

Hudson Street Improvement.
F. C. Lauer, extra work ..... -.......... $21 53

Total &.m ount charged to fund in
November .••• - -.... . ---- - $21 58

Davis Street Pipe Sewer.

~c~sB~~:~~~~r~~~f~a~O;k 11 days $22 00
Cash orders 598 fi6

Total amount charged to fund in
November ....•••............•...... -- 62056

Campbell Street Pipe Sewe1\
John B. Kase, inspecting work 19days $3800
Wm. M. Webb, ftnalestimate :
Cash orders .. ................•... .....• 807 7'7

Total amount charged to fund in
Nove:tnbel' " ...........•.. -- 84577

Total payment in Novernber. . . . . . $1'7,93857

EXECUTIVE BOARD-STREET DEPARTMENT.
Summary of weekly pay rolls paid and cJ1'1rged to ac-

count of High way lfund as per Finance BUdgets in
the month of November, 1879.embracing the time
from October 31to November 27, inclusive:

Kind of Time.
August Burbott, l:~~~~c;~: ~ar%' Pf~e. A:f~b
Jacob Brown, .. . 13~ .• 1325
Pat'k Boylan -. . 5 .. 500
~:i:fg::~ile, :. :::::: :::·::::~1~ .. 1~gg
Cbas Bushallac . . . 17~ 17 75
Henry Bushollac . . . ....•....•....•.• 13~ 13 '15
Valentine Brasch,carpenter 14 . '1 50 21 00
MartIn Bieck laborer 11~ 1 00 11 50
Patk Bose _. ., 2% 250
Joseph Caverish . • 9~ 9 25
Lawrence Connors" 6 6 00
ChristopherConnors, .. .. . .....•...•... 10 10 00
Timothy Connell •• . . . . . .. 2 2 00
John Coolihan, . . • • 3% 3 5U
Thomas Cusick, laborer .•.•.•.•......•.• 4% 4 50
Jeremiah CorrIgan .. .. 2 2 ()()
Louis Caspar paver 2% 1 50 3 75
~~~sc~~g~r S\~~~~~l~~~: :: :::: :: :: ::: 1~~ f 88 ~ ~8
Jas Cox •. . 5 5 00
John Corcoran, 4 4 (0
Patrick Carroll 2 2 00
r:~~sC8~f:~ve, :: :~::::::: :::::: i f 88
Jas Clancy laborer ,. . 1 1 00
David Donovan .. . 7 700
JasDaly •• .. 10~ . 10 25
t:~b~I~~~triCh :: ::::::::: ••:::::::13~ 13 ~8
John hmperor % 50
J08 Friedel, foreman........ • 24 2 00 48 00
John Ford, laborer 8~ 1 00 8 25
Jas ~'arley, .• .. 17 1 25 21 25
Jacob Frankenberger, laborer ......•• 4 1 00 4 00
Geo J Farber, foreman 22 1 50 33 00
Michael Feeney, laborer........... 1% 1 00 1 50
Edward Farley .. • 1 1 00
John Geib 23 23 00
Jacob Geib 16 16 00
DominickGallagher" •• , .............• 3% 3 50
Ferd'nd Gottschalk" ~ 7 7 00
James Gosnell, 5 5 00
Adam Graeb, 5% 5 50
Jobn Gosnell. % 50
Joseph Haraty, 694 6 75
Willism Hart, 3 3 00
John Hogan, 6~ 6 50
George Hensler, . . .. 6~ 6 25
Fred 'k Hermann. . 4 4 00
Andrew Keller, .. .. 1l~ 11 2,l'j
John Kavanagh, foreman ..............• 3 1 25 3 75
John Kavanagh, laborer 3~ 1 00 3 50
~~~i~~}IJ:eck, :: ::::.::~::::::: .:: ~~ ~ ~g
Adam Keller, . . ••••••• •• ..•..... 9 9 00
John Kuehn, . • .. 4~ 4 75
Micbael Kelly, 5 5 00

48

189

~naa~l~;Vrence:: :::::::::::::::'::lg% Ig38
i~~a~8~~;r~~~J;~:asOD:::::~:::::::1~ t:g 2: ~
William Mclntyre~_ paver ....•.......... 15 1 25 18 75
John McMab~n, laoorer 9% 1 00 9 50
James McGUIre, .. . 1% 1 50
6~~~c~~J~~, :: ::::':::::::::::::: ~~ : zg
John McNerney, ". .. . . .• . . .• •. .... 6~ 6 50
TbomasMcKenna, . ...•..... 10~ 10 75
Edward McDonald, .• . 5~ 5 75
William McCarthy, .. . .. . 5 5 00
Edwal'dMcMahon," 1 1 00
Michael McCusker," .. 2 2 00
Mich.ael Mulqueen," 12 12 00
Michael Maley, " 2 2 00
Janles H MoorE>,inspector . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2~ 1 50 3 75
Patrick Newcomb, laborer 2% 1·00 2 50
Phllip Neville, carpenter .......•.• '0' 8% 1 50 12 75
Andrew Nolan, laborer 2~ 1 00 2 75
Terence O'Brien 1~ 10 50

fd~~~~~~~~~n: :::::::::::::::::: f% f 88
William O'Brien, % 50
James 0 'Brien. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . % 50
Conrad Ott, .. . . . . •... 13~ 13 75
~r~~bp9~~~~: :: :::::::::::.:::::: ~~ ~ zg
Henry Park:;, foreman ..........•....•. 22 1 50 3300
John Pierce, laborer. . . . •.. 14~ 1 00 14 75
y~~~I~a1At;,gi, ;. :.::::::::::::::::1~~ 1~zg
John Pyne, .. 1% 1 50
Hugh ~uirln, paver, ~' 6% 1 50 9 75
Matthew QUinn, laborer................ 4 1 00 4 00
Edward QUinn, ". .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 2 00
Nicholas Reider, .. .. 18~ 18 75

~:~~~ ~~~~er, carp~~ter~:::::::::::::·:lf% 1 50 1: ~g
Thomas Rea, laborer, ,.. 4 1 00 4 00

~~~I~:k~~an, :: ::::~::.:::::::::: 7~ i~
Jeremiah SUllivan,' .. . . . . . . •••. . .. 694 6 75
Charles Stenchel, . . . 15 15 00
John Stanton, ". 2 2 00
John Stechel . . . . . . .. . . •••.. . . . •• 6 6 re
Michael SUllivan .. 6% 6 50
John Scbroth 12% 12 50

J~3~~~~ ~~~~~inE~r:£orer::: ~::::: :: 2~ t ~ r J8
Henry Seitz ..... •••... : .•.•.. 15% 15 50

~~~~ts ~t~an, ro~ier:::::::::::~::::::1:ti 1 50 2~ ~g
John Sturm, laborer........... 4 1 00 4 00
Martin Schultz " '" 1% 1 50
John Scanlan, •. .. ~ 50
Frederick Tupps .. .. -. 2 2 00
Samuel ~illiams, paver .....•..•.•••••. 13~ 1 50 19 87
Pete~' WeIs, laborer, 4% 1 00 4 50
Wilham Wade " 2~ 2 25
John ,\Villiams 1 1 00
John Weining 2~ .. 2 50

~~fii~~ ~r~~t, to;imaii:::::::::::::.4· ~~s 9'00 3~ gg
William J. Steinhauser, clerk 4 .. 11 54 46 16
Patrick J. Dowling, Superintendent .. 4 .. 26 92 10768
Jg:i~~i:ong, te~~ ::::::::::::::::::1~~ 3 00 ~ ~
Peter Bayer, 14~ 42 75

~~n~X:ld, :::::::::~:::::::: t 1~ ~
George Comons, . . • 12}4 86 75
Henry H Cram, '" 7~ 21 75
John Curtin. . 7 21 00
Frank Callahan, " 2 6 00
John EIsenhauer, .. . 10 30 00
Joseph Eble, .. . .. •. . 11% 34 50
John Eickert, 9 27 00

Smi!¥'if~tr. :::::::::::::::::~l~g M~
John Kennedy 7 21 00

f{i{i~~~~hl ::::::::::.::::::::goJ4 ~ ~
Martin May ' 2 6 00
George Nicholas 6 18 00
Peter Oliver '" ...•. 10 30 00
Patrick Rosney 12 86 00
Michael Ryan 2 6 00
John Slattery 13~ 39 75
John Smith . 10~ 32 25

::l\~~!iith ::::::::::::::::J 1~
Henry Waring •...•...•...•...•• 1 3 CO
Frank Ward _ 18~ 54 75

Total .••••...•.• • ..•.. ~•. . •. . . . •. ••••••. •• •••.• $1,89945
Received, filed and published.



By-Ald. Chace-
To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN : We, the. undersigned, selected
by your honorable body as directors of the
Rochester & State Line Railway Company
respectfully report:

That we attended at the recent annual elec-
tion of drrect0rs of the company in New York,
and were there, by the stockholders at large,
elected directors on the part of the city ot
Rochester, and we met with the new directors.

VV e found that the hostile attitude assumed
by the city toward the company, and the com-
mencement of a suit at law against them, had
created much surprise and regret. This action
was regarded as highly injurious to all the in-
terests concerned, the interests of the city as
well as the interests of the company.
. We respectfully submit that a due regard for
the prosperity and success of the] ail way
company will, in the end, most effectually
promote the welfare of the city, and secure
substantial returns for the capital it has invest-
ed in the enterprise. We therefore respectfully
beg leave to suggest that the suit be discon-
tinned and a policy of conciliation and har-
monyadopted. Very respectfully, your obe-
dientservants, E. B. CHACE,

GEO. FLECKENSTEIN,
Directors.

By _~ld. Chace
Resolved, That the committee on the CIty'S

rights and clairns in connection with the State
Line railway cornpany be and they are hereby
instructed to cause the pending suits to be dis-
continued, and to seek to harmonize the inter-
ests of the company and the city, and the City
Attorney is hereby instructed to discontinue
said suits.

Ex-Ald. Montgomery was heard.
Ex-Ald. Kelly was beard.
Ex-Ald. Booth ,vas heard.
D. D. S. Brown was heard.
Ald. Westbury Inoved that the resolution lie

on the table for t"vo weeks.
Ald. Chace moved as an amendlnent that the

resolution lie on the table until Thursday eve-
ning.

Ald. Otis moved that when this Board ad-
j<;>urnit be until Thursday evening of this
week, when the subj~ct of elevated tracks and
State Line Railroad lnatters ·will be discussed.
Adopted.

By·Ald. Edelnlan-
1/.0 the Honorable the V01nmon Oouncil of the
. et1! of Rochesterr :

GENTLEMEN:l.'he undersigned would respect-
fully notify your Honorab~e Bo?-y that the
RochestGl~ and Lake UntaTlO RaIlroad Com-
pany in the construction of said road, have
filled' up an open ditch on the west side of
North avenue near Norton street, within the
city limits, and by so doing have cut off the
drainage frOln lands occupied by the ul1.de~-
signed for nur~ery pt!-rpos~s, much. to theIr
detriment· and If the dItch IS not agam opened
immediat~ly, serious damage will be done to
the property of the ul1dersi~ned, and if so,
payment will be ~elnanded for such .dam~ge
from either the raIlroad company or tne Llty,
or both. . .

All of which is. respectfully snbmItted.
GEORGE MOULSON & SON.

Rochester, Dec. 2d, 1879.
Referred to the Executive Board.
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ACrlION ON ORDINANCES.

PLANK WALK ON WEST SIDE OF PARK PLACE.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

a.scertain and report to this Council the expense of
constructing- a ~lank walk four feet wide on the west
~~e~~l~~t~e~:g:ssi:'~~ro~~~';¥k:~reet to West av-

~g~~~e or submitted as such estimate $200.
B:r Ald. WickenS-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, viz:
The constructIon of a plank walk fonr feet wide on

the west side o(Park place, from Troup street to West
avenue; also the necessary crosswalks.

An,d Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direc-
tion of this Council. has made an estimate of the whole
~~~~~;e t~eh:~~b~n~;e£~:~? the same at $200, which

Resolved, further, ¥hat the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. viz: ..

One tier of lots on the west side of Park place from
Troup street to West avenue.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of title vii. section 165 of tbe revised Charter
of 1874 of the Oity of Rochester. that 1:l1J persons int'3r-
este.1 in tbe SliJJject matter of saJ(11mDrcv~m~nt are
reawrecl. t ttend. the Common Council on Tuesday "

·~~:(}~£'m~~CC;~~c\~~ha~~er. w~:~~Y~~aii~~~'~lfi g:
heard.

Adopted.
PLANK WALK ON TH01'l'IPSON STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertaIn and report to this Council the expense of
constructing a plank walk, four feet eight inches
wide, on the west side of Thon1.sonstreet, from Costar
street, to a point 500feet north thereof, except where
good plank walks now exist.
.Adonted
rhe SUl'veyor suomntea as sucn estImate $150.
By A.ld. Wickens-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient. viz :
The constructIOn of a plank walk, four feet and

eight inches Wide, on the west side of Thompson
street, from Costar stree!;, to a point 50D feet north
thereof, except where good plank walks now exist.

And whereas, the Cit~ Surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has maue an estimate of the whole ex-
pense there.of, and reported the same at $150, which
estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. viz:

One "tier of lots on the Ylest side of Thompson street
in :l:l'ont of which the said plank walk may be con-
structed.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice, in
pursuance of Title VII., section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874. of tbe City of Rochester. that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provememi are required to attend the Common Council
Oil Tue.~day evening, December the 16th, 1879,at half-
past seven o'clock, at the Common Counm} Chamber,
when allegations will be heard.

Adopted.
SEWER IN EXCHANGE s'rREET.

B.v Ald .. Edelman-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and renort to this Council the expense of
constructing a brick sewer 3 feet 9 inches in diameter
in Exchange street, from. the centre of Court street to
the sewer in West Main stree·t. Also the necessary
surface se",,"er.-:;,lot laterals, man-holes. &c. (The
present sewer to be utilized as far as may be found
practicable.; Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $10,000.
By Ald. .ltdelman-Resolved,· That the following im

provement is expedient. VIZ :
-rhe constructIon of a circular brIck sewer 3 feet 9

inche-.; in diameter in Exchange strHt>t, from the
centre of CourT. street to the sewer in West Main
~~~~~~is,~~ri-~~l~S n~~~ssaffhe s~i~~~;t ss~~e::'to ~:

u~~ae~~:r~~~~~eabi~; ~~~~~~~~~~~li~e direction
of this Council has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof. and renorted the same at $LO,Ooo, which
estimate is hereby approved

Resolved, further, That the followIng portIon of said
city is deemed benefited and l?roper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. VlZ.·

All the territory described by, and enclosed within
the following described boundary lines, viz.: Begin ...
ning at the intersection of the east line of Irving
Place with the south line of West Main street. thence
southerly along' the east line of said Irving- Place, and
in said line continued to the southerly line of the Erie
canal lands, thence westerly along the southerly line
of said Erie canal lands, to the east line of Fitzhugh
street, tMnce southerly along the east line of said



IHl
Fitzhugh street, to the south line of Troup street, Ordinance No. 2.081. for South Fitzhugh street im-
~~:~~eto't~:;;~t ~~~goft~1:0~~~y li~:t~~e~amti:~~E prrF;:~~~~n~t~ ~:e:S~~:~Je~gon the property bene-
street and Plymouth avenue, thence southerly along flteo, Including any 1nterest tha.t the City shaH incur,
the west line of saId alley lO a point opposite the di- or is entitled to, for the use of its funds, is $2,489.30.
-vision line between properties heretofore owned by A. Yours respectfully, '
L. Johnson and George L. Stratton. thence westerly GEO. D. WILLIAMS, ,Treasurer.
along said division hne to the west line of Plymouth LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No. 2.081.
~ti~~~d t~~g~dfri:t~;l~i:i()gf l~~~do:lr~o~t~t ~rr~ SOUTHFITZHUGHSTREET:IMPROVEMENT.
thereof to Clarissa street. Excepting the lot on the Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 26th day
northwest corner of Clarissa street and Plymouth of August, 1879. enact an ordinance for South Fitzhugh
avenue, thence easterly along Clarissa street to Ex- stkeet improvement.
change street, exceptine one tIer of lots on the north And, Wbereas, Tbe City Treasurer ha'~ reported the
side of Olal'issa street, bt:tween Plymouth avenue an~ actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of
Greig street, tbence northerly along' said Exchaug-e $2,489.30, inclUding such interest as the city has paid or
street, and including one tIer of lots on tbe east side become liable for.
thereof to Glasg:>w street, thence easterly along said And the portion cf said citv which said Common
Glasgow street to r.he Genesee river, thence northerly Council deemed would be benefited by said improve:
along the Genesee rivE"r to the Rochester, Carroll aDU meat is described as follows:
Fit~hugh race, thence nOI"t.h-rly aton~" the V"esterl~ All the lots and parcels of land on each side of Fitz-
~~~~fs~~!~~~:d~~t~~~~r~~ ~~~~tM:l~e~~:~~l~t~e~~~ h~i~::i;;:, f~~:l~~~,~P::i~t~t~~do~n~~~~~ 3J,rt~~ng
westerly along said West :Main street to the place of the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be
beginning, excepting one tier of lots on the south I assessed on such lots and parcels ot land.
side of said West lYIain street, between Aqueduct I And David McKay, Aug. M. Koeth and Wm. Maher,
street and Irving Place. the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
as~~~e~~;:e~'aJ:~o~~~~'~~~~e~:n\a~~;y;~; ~ge'l~ f:t~;~~d~~r~et;~~~~ d~~~:~~~fa~~~:~~li~s~~~~
assessments in five equal payments, as follows: One- an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land
r~~ha~~e~~~::~~to~s~~~s~~s':;:~~n:h~r;fi ~~~~J~~~ ~~~:~~ts:J, ~ltfh~ :~~ R~~~~ gf ~~:n~, S:dp;~~o~
of the amount within 0.'1t. veal' from the- con:flrm,ation tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
of said Roll; one fifth of the amount within two years shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said im-
from the confirmation of said Rnllj one-fifth of the provementj and said Assessors are hereby notified to
amount within three years from the c@ntlrmation of meet for this purpose on Saturday, the 6th day of Dec.,
said roll, and tl1e remaining one-fifth wjtbin four 1879, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
years from the confirmation of said roll. On all sums City Clerk.
paid prior to the maturity of the said last instalment, Adopted by the following vote:
a discount ·will be allowed at seven per cent per an- I Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, ·Westbury, Otis, War-
num. Iren, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,.

And the Clerk ts hereby directed to publish notice m IWickens, Edel_ma¥, Weaver •.,Knobles-14. • .
pursuance of Title VIL, Section 165, of the ReVIsed Ald. MandevIlle moven that the i1nal ordI-
~:~~~ i~e~~tedof ~~1e C~~j~fct R~~fte:;e~; s~~t i~il (nance for grading a street. through the Hair
provement, are requIred to attend the Common Coun _ Iprop~rty be postponed untIl the ne?Ct regular
ell. on'ruesdayevening,Dec. the 16th, 1879. atha.If-vast Ineetlng, and that the Clerk advertIse for alle-
7 o'.clock. ~t tne Common Council Ohamoer, when alle- gations. Adopted.
galilons WIll be b~m·d. The final ordinance for the extension of Lake

Adopted. CITY TREASURER'S OFFICF., avenue outlet sewer was, on motion of Ald.
Rochester, N. Y. Nov'. 29, 18;9. ~ Chace, postponed until the next regular Inret-

To the Honorable the Com,mon Council: t ing, and the Sewer Committee and City 8ur-
GENTLE1UEN: I hereby certify that the Executive veyor consun with property owners through

Board have notified me that the work authorized under Ilwhose property the sevver passes. Adopted.~~~~f~~~. No. 2,085 for Jones street walk nas been U~FINISHED BUSINESlil.

fit~~~ f~?~Ji~t~oa~; ~i:;~~~t~~tth~h~iJ;r~~;~¥Yi~~~~: Ald. Otis called fronl the table the local hn-
or is entitled to, forthe1use of its funds, :8 $160.08. provement assessment for Plymouth Park

Yoursrespectful1y,_ " '!I, • \valk, and 11loved that the Clerk draw an or-
,GE~. D. ~'Y,~L~I~,l'vl:"-:lea,sur:r. der chargeable to the Local Assessment Fund,

LOCAL iMPROVEMENT A~SE,SSMF.JNr NO. 2,08::>. and that all farther proceedings be discon-
ofw~~~:r, IJ7~c~~r:;~~~ogr~~~~:r:ge ufo~n J~e~1~t~~, tinued. Adop"te~ b~. the following vote: .
plank walk. Ayes-Ald. Fltz~Inl0ns, Westbury, OtIS,
a~;:~l ::~~~s~Sg oihs~l~i~~~~~::~:~t ~~sb~eF~~~~~t~~ Warren! Hebing qr?uch,~ q,hambers, Chace,
$160.08, includinl? such interest as the city has paid J\t.!andeVIlle,Vay, Wicken..."Edelman, Weaver,
or become liable for. Knobles, Hart-15.
c:~~~h3e~~~~0;orifd sb~d;~~lfit':~ig~ sSa~~ ~~~;e~ EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
mg~J~c~~~riI~~:t~~~~ b. Ald. Hart I~oved that the Board proceed to

Tbercfore. Resolved, That the sum of $160.08, being ballot for a CIty Assessor. Adopted.
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, sh'.dl be FIRST BALLOT.
aSf~~~a~i.t~C:i~;~.~~~~Id~e~~:t~~:d W~1. Maher. David McKay 16
~~: p~~~~~:o 0~e~:fi~e~~1Jd~~t ~f~~e:~~;~e~~%n ~; David McKay having received the required
interested, are hereby designated and directed to make number of votes was declared elected Assessor
an asses~m~nt upon aq the lots and pa:r:cel~ of land a!1d for the term of three years fron Jan. 1st, 1880.~~:~~~lt:~~:~td E:-;~~~~~~~~~~~e~a;g~~~Qi.~i~~I~; Ald. Otis mov~d ~hat the Board proceed to
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall ballot for CommIssioners of Deeds. Adopted.
be deemed to. acquire by the making o~ said improve- Ald. vVarren moved that the clerk cast the
~~~t ~~O~:ld~SS~~~~~:~~ h~~g~ ~~~1~~~9~0 ~ee~i~~ btl1lot.. .
o 'clock in the forenoon. at the office of the City Clerk. DaVid F. Worcester, DaVId Hayes, W. M.

Adopted by the fol!ow:ing vote: . Westbury S. H. Gillette, John H. Foley. and
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FItZSimmons, .Westbu~y, OtIS, Geo WEast havinO' received the requisite

;~~:~s,~g~~ai:h~~~;~~: ~~~b1es~~~devllle, Vay, nU~ber'of votes wereo declared duly elected.
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, ( MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

ROCHESTER,Nov. 19, 1879. )
To the Hon. the Common Council: :I3YAld. Tracy- .

GENTLEMEN: I hereby certif \' that the Executive Y on:t:~mp ~0!llnuttee. t<:>w~onl was referred
Board have notified me that the work authorized under the petItion of CItIzensresIdIng In South avenue,



in regard to the naptha lamps therein, find I By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, That the Lamp
that the dissatisfaction is not so :p1uchwith the Committee Le, and they are hereby authorized
quality of light given, but arises from the fact to advertise for proposals for lighting and care
that the ligliting is done under the old system, of the public kerosene lamps under the all night
and we think in this respect the co~plaint is system for on~ year) from the 1st day?f J !"D-
,!ell fouJided. We offer the follOWIng resolu- uary/1880. Also lor proposals for lightmg
tion: &c. on tbe present system. That they alsobe

Resolved, That the Lamp Committee re- directed to request proposals from the repre-
ceive proposals from Mr Pendergrast, the sentatives of the National Gas Light Co. for
agent of the National Gas Light Company, for lighting the same with naphtha,and report said
the lighting of the naptha lamps in the city all proposals at the next regular meeting of this
night, and every night~ until March 1, 1880, Board. Adopted.
the expiration of his present contract, and re- The Board then adjourned.
port at the next regular meetmg of this Board. EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.

" WILLIAMH. TRACY, .
LYM.ANM.OTIS, . • ••
LEWIS EDELMAN,

Adopted. Committee. In Common Council, Dec. 4th, 18'2'9.
By Ald. FitzSimons-Whereas, Section 249

of title 11 of the city charter relating to public
health, confers upon the Common Council of
the city of Rochester authority to. take such
measures as they shall deem effectual to pre-
vent the entrance of any pestilential or infec-
tious disease into the city, and to send persons
infected with any such dise-ase to the ~pest-
house, &c.; and

Whereas, The Board of Health of said city
has heretofore assumed to act, and to see
that the provisions of said section have been
fully carried out and complied with; thera-
fore,

Resolved, That the Board of Health of the
city of Rochester be and they hereby are au-
thorized and empowered to see that the pro-
visions of said section are from time to time
enforced as the circumstances, in their judg-
ment may require.

Ald· FitzSimons moved that the communi-
nication lie on the table for two weeks.
Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing-:-Resolved, That the City
Attorney be and he IShereby instructed to de-
fend the action brought by Mr. George Dowd
gainst the city. " Adopted.
By Ald. Vay-Petitions of J. D. Scott,

Mich. Spang and Chas. Rosner for permission
to erect wood buildings, and moved that the
prayer of the petitioners be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Vay-Petition of Ferry Bauer for
services due as bridge tender. Referred to
Law Committee.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That Francis
Forest be granted a market license to sell fresh
meat, at No. 252 North street, until July 1,
1880, by paying into the Treasury the sum of
one dollar. Adopted.

By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the Clerk
draw an order on the Treasurer for $80 in fa-
vor of William H. Cheney, President of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, that being the amount In the Treasury to
December 1st, 18794.,.belonging to that Society
and charge Police J:I'Und.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart:--15.

By Ald. Hart-Resolved, That the name of
Bates street be changed· to Park avenue~
Adopted.

By Ald. Hart.....;..Resolved,That the Executive
Board be requested to place a crosswalk on
Univerity "avenue, crossillg Upton Park.
Adopted. OQ
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ADJOURNEDREGULARMEETING.

Present-Ald. Tracy FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing," Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver Knobles, Hart-16.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board in
the chair.

Ald. Otis asked and obtained unaniIllous con-
sent to offer the following-after announcing
the death of ex-Ald. Geo. Herzberger:

Wllereas, In the death of ex-Alderman
George Herzberger we realize the fact that this
community has lost an enterprising and valua-
ble citizen, one who for six years served faith-
fully in the Common Council the interests of
the municipality: a kind and indulgent hus-
band and father; a steadfast friend, always
ready to lend a helping hand to those in need;
therefore,

Resolved, That the condolences of this Board
are tendered to the afflicted family and the
clerk is directed to transmit a copy of this pre-
amble and these resolutions to them.

Resolved, That this Board will attend the
funeral of the deceased in a body.

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed to make suitable arrangements to this
ent.

Ald. Otis moved the adoption of the pream-
ble and resolutions." Adopted.

The President-Ald. Hart in the chair-an-
nounced the following committee of arrange-
ments: Ald. Knowles, Hebing, Chambers.

Ald. Chace called up the following and
moved its adoption.

Resolved, That the committee on the city's
rights aud claims in connection with the State
Line raihvay company be and they are hereby
instructed to cause the pending suits to be dis-
continued and to seek to harmoni.ze the inter-
ests of the company and the city, a.nd the City
Attorney is hereby instructed" to discontinue
said suits.

AId Hebingmoved that Gen. Martindaleand
others present be heard. Adopted.

A number of gentlemen were heard.
AId . Warren moved to suspend the rule to

adjourn at eleven o'clock.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Wicke~s; Edelman, Weaver, Hart-lB.

Nays-Ald. lVlandevil1e, Vay, Knobles-3.
Ald. Weaver moved that the resolution of

Ald. Chace be indefinitely postponed. Lost by
the following vote :
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Ayes-A~d. F.itz Simons, Warren, Hebing, I Wethink that the modifications made by us-on

Weaver-4. reflec~i~n,and w:ithan earn~st desire to conciliate
Navs-Ald. Tracy Westbury Otis Crouch all opInIOnsand Int~rests-wI11be accepted by' the~. '. ' , .' Icompany. They" IIIat least serve the purpose ofChambers, Chace,. Mandeville, Vay, Wlck- procuring an officialdeclination of the modifica-

ens, Edelman Knobles Hart-12. tions or an official acceptance-neither of which
Ald. Fitz Shnons mov~d that the resolution are now before us' We believe that ~he des,ireofr h t bl t'l th' I t' the New York Central & Hudson RIver raIlroadIe on li e a e un ~ e .next regu a~ mee lng, I management to promote the interests of the

all:d that the commIttee. In the meantIme asce:.;- city of Rochester, so far as they' do not seriously
tain from Mr. VanderbIlt to what extent hIS conflict with the interests of the railroad will in-
interests would be injuriously affected b~y"the duce tb.~mto acquiesce in the nroposals s~bmitted.
continuance of the suit. Adopted by the fol- The CItyof Rochester proposes to permit the
lowing vote: New York Central and Hudson River Railroad

A' F' S' . O' W company to change the grade of the main line of~es-Ald. Itz lIDons,.. tlS~ ar~en, thei,' railroad in t,hecity of Rochester~N.Y., so
HebIng, Chamber~, :M:andevI1le, "\ay, WIck- that there sl?-allbe no street crossings at grade, ex-
ens, Weaver, Knobles Hart-II. cep,tas heremafter expresfol)yprovided, with their

N AId T 'w tb C h maIn tracks, between .East Main 8treet and theays - . racy, es ury, rouc, Erie canal, in accordance with the map aDd profile
Chace, Edelman-5. herewith submitted, and to complete said work

Ald. Fitz Simons moved that when the withi~ two years, exclusive of delays arising from
Board adjourn it be until next Tuesday eve- leg~IImpediments.
ning. Adopted. . Tne char..geof grade shall commence at a point

AId H b' d d' Ad t d In the present grade about five hundred (500) feet
. e Ing move to a Journ. op e. Ieasterly fronl Union street, and the.new grade line

EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk. from that point westerly to its intersection with
the present grade of the Erie canal bridge shall be
placed at the elevations shown In the following

i table above the present street grade at corres-Iponding points:
I Union street to remain a grade cross-

In COIDIDon CounclJ4t Dec. 9th, 187'9. \ iog, th~ rai~roadCOmpanyhaving-the right to erect
I and maIntaIn gates at the sides of the tracks if it
1 so desires,

ADJOURNEDREGULARMEETING. I Hibbard street, five .(5) feet six (6)inches above.
• I Scio street, nine (9) f~et six (6) ioches above.. 4-ld. E. B. Chace, PresIdent of the Board, pre-I North street, thirteen and one-half (13%) feetSJdlng. above.

Present-AId. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury, Hudson street, twelve and one-half (12%) feet
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, above.
Chace Wicken~ Edelman Weaver Knobles Chatham street, ten and one-half(lO~)feet above.
H rt--!-14"" , , " St. Joseph street, eleven and one-half (11%)feet

~bsent:"':'AId. Mandeville and Vay-2. IabJ~~'er street eleven (11)feet six (6)inches above
Ald. Westbury in the chair. Clinton street, thirteen (13) feet six (6) inches
Ald. Hart asked and obtained unanimous above. '

consent to present an invitation to the Council Pitt street,tlfteen (15) feet abov~.
to attend the annual ball and concert of 54th I St.Paul ~treet, two (2) feet six (6)inches above the. . I present brIdge.
RegIm~nt. ba~d. ~ ~ater street, nineteen (19)feet above,

The InVItatIon was accepte~. . . IVhllstreet, twenty (20) feet six (6)inches above.
AId. Chace, from the SpeCIal CommIttee on J, State street, twenty (20) feet abOve.

Elevated Tracks, presented the following re- i Sophia street, seventeen (17) feet ~bove. •
port signed by a majority of the committee John street, fifteen (J5) feet six (6) inche&~above.
and moved itsadoption: I Kent street, fifteen (15) feet above.

. . Allen street, fifteen (15) feet above.
To the H...onorablethe Common Oouncil of the city I Ford street, twelve 02) feet six (6)inches above.

of Rocnester: . Br~ad street, nineteen (19)feet above.
GENTLEMEN: Your special committee to whom It ISunderstOOdthat the term ,;;g-rade" signifies

was referred the subJect matter of the elevated the elevation of the bottom of the rails of the track
tracks of the New York Central and Hudson River and that the bridge supporting the tracks will ex-
railroad company through the city, have had sev- tend from one (1) to three (3) feet below the rails
eral consultations and have agreed upon a report and that where the height from the present grade'
which is herewith sUbrnitte~.. ' I to the proposed.bridges is in~ufficient for ordinary

We cannot forbear premISIng and, without en- wagon traffic, It must be Increased by lowering
tering into all the minutiffiof the proceedings taken I the grade of the streets.
since the subject of elevated tracks was broached There sh~~,llbe no tracks at s.treet grade east of
to the community some years ago, with a few re- the west hne of State street after the elevated
lnarks justifying us in the step wehave taken. track~ are completed.

']he community demand tliat the issue shall be It IS expressly understood that the city
brought to a close with a definite proposal from I will not assume ~ny oblig~tion,.or consent, pro
both sides, and a mutual arrangement that shall forma, to the clOSIng or dISCOntinuanceof any
stand as an agreement for general purposes of the street, anythi~g inthe annexed conditions to the
city and the rail "'ay authorities. contrary notWIthstanding.

l'he negotiations heretofore had, and before a In no case sh1)l1 the streets or [sidewalks
written, detailed proposal was made to the citisen '8 thereof be permanently encroached upon or ob-
committee by Mr, Vanderbilt, were indefinite, but structed by the embank~ents or walls.
suggestions were made that gave some of your . The r?ad bed !Shall~~nsist of an earth embank-
present committee, who were members of the ment WIthsto~e retaInIng walls, half the heighth
special railroa.d comnlittee of the preceeding of the elevatIon (from the west line of the bridge
council, the assurance that possibly the railway at North str~et, to th~ Erie canal, both sides)Sur-
management willconcede certain conditions which mounted WIth a SUItable and substantial iron
Ourcitisens seem to require, and which we have fence. Masonry abutments and iron bridges shall
incorporated in our report. These suggestions bec~nstructed a~all street cr~ssings.
were not included in the official proposal of the Th~s.proposalis made subJect to the follOWing
ailwaycompany. condItIOns:

4~
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Fir~t-The railroad company may occuI>Ywith Ald. FitzSimons obtained leave to present

their retaining wall so much or the northerly part the following minority report:
of Atwater street, as is now occupied and c<;>ver~d
by their present most southerly trac~, and If saId THE MINORITY REPORT.
company shall elect to purchase a trlan~ular par- To the Honorable the Common Council,:
eel of land from the southeast corner of Atwat~r GENTLEMEN: The committee on New York Cen-
and Water streets and devote the same to publIc trill railway tracks within the city, to whom was-
'use for street purposes, their retaining wall rn~y referred the proposition received by the citisens'
be placed further south but not so as to make saId ·tte f 0 W·lliam H Vanderbilt president
Atwater street less than' fifty (50) feet in width. ~i~~Ne: Yo:k C~ntraland Hudson Ri;errailway

Second-The wall to be placed on the southerly company, to elevate the main tracks of this rail-
side of the railroad between Mill ~nd St~te streets, road through a portion of the city, would respect-
may be so placed that the street In front of Con- fully offer the following brief resume of the nego-
gress hall and the Waverley hotel will not be less tiations had with the New York Central and Hud-
than forty (40) feet in width. son River railroad company on this subject during

Third-The roadway of Tonawanda street asnow the past two 0rthreeyears:
used shall not be narrowed, but ~he wall m~y be More than two years ago measurelllents and sur-
moved northerly to the present hne of the tele- veys were made which demonstrated the practica-
graph poles. . bility of remedying all the difficulties that the

Fourth-The raIlroad company shall have ~he railroad company and the CIty were mutually suff-
righ~ to cross at grade such stre~ts w.est of and In- ering-, by the depressiolf of the bed of the
cludmg Ames str~et, as ma~ be. 1equlred for ~ con - railroad through the CIty. Soon thereafter
necting line between the maIn hne and the Nlaga~- and in the month of March, 1878, your com-
Falls ar d Charlotte branches .. and to lay: two add1t· mittee with the mayc\]' and city sur-
tional tracks on the north SIde of theIr presen I veyor 'met Mr. Vanderbilt in New York city, pur-
road across all streets west of Maple street. . suant'to an appointment with him, for the purpose

Fifth-The abutmel?-ts to support the. Iron ot presenting to him the plan of depressed tracks
brid~es to carry the r~llroad tracks across Inter- and even urging the adoption of it. Mr. Vander-
secting :streets, must, In all c~ses, be constr!Jcted bilt declined even to consider the propositions.
inside of the inner line of the SIdewalks, and In no alleging that the expense 0f such a structure would
way to obstruct the walks, and. whenev~r t~e be more than the company could afford. He was
width of the roadway, between saId .curb hnes IS then questioned by the committee as to whether he
thirty-}our (34) feet or more, except m Allen a~d would entertaIll such a proposition, provided the
Ford streets, a .row of columns may be placed In city would bear a portion of the e:x:~ense. He e.x-
the center of saId roadway. . . pres8ed serious doubts of the ablllty of the City

Sixth-The tr~c~s shall. be car!'led ~ver Kmg \ authorities to raise money by taxation for any such
street upon a brIdge, and the City .wIll author- purpose and intimated that he had heretofore had
ise the grade of Brown street at the raIlroad cross- some e~periellce of that nature with other cities
ing to be rRised two (2) fe,:t. . on the line of the road. .

Seventh-State street brIdge to l?ea truss brIdge of It should be stated that, during all the .dISCUS-
one span. The floors of !tH. brIdges to be made sion the map of the depressed tracks WhICh the
tight, so as to preven~ drI:ppmg, btC. The .North com~ittee presented vvas extended on. his table
street bridge to be bUIlt .wlthout coluI!1ns In the and underwent a careful inspection by hlIn~elf and
roadway, unless the req~Ire!llents of raIlroad traf- his chief engineer, lVIr. Fisher, together WIth 1\'11'.
fic should D.lake them mdls(Jens~ple .. All .o~her I Tillinghast, Mr. Bnrroughsand other officers of the
bridges to be constructed as descrloed In orlglnal company.
proposition.. . It was a notable fact that although 1\11'. Vander-

Eighth-rrhe CIty shall h~ve rIght of wa.y for bilt had recently written a letter to a member of
fifteen years for a foot-bpdge an~ approach on the committee stating that the plan of depres~ed
railt'oad company's land, and ~lntIl such further tracks was not practicable, on account of the In-
time as said land may be requIred fOr the use <;>f crease of gTade, which the depression wou.ld create,
the cOlllpany, from Water street to lVIIll not one word did he utter on that subJect to the
street. Such right of way not to be the cOlnmittee or any nlember of it on the occasion
lesf than ten (10) feet in width, and referred to but on the contrary Mr. Fisher, in his
to be adjacent to the south line of the railroad presence, ~cknowled?;ed as the measurements indi-
conlpany's land. '. cated that the grades were easy and the means of

Ninth-The railroad company WIll seed down drain~.ge sufficient. The only objection made by
the slopes of exposed embanklllents, and keep Mr. Vanderbilt was the cost. 1\11'. Vanderbiit
them clean and in good order. . thereupon introduced the subject <;>f.elevate.d

Tenth-The elevated roadbed shall be bUIlt tracks and gave the cOlllmittee a descrIptIOn of hIS
for four tracks, but the railroad 'company shall plan of the saIne. which he said was conceived by
have the right to w~d.en the same, or any part him some years ago while in RQchest~r,inc~mpany
thereof, fortwo addItIonal tracks ~vhent:vel th~ with his father, Commodore VanderbIlt, WhIChplan
business ()f the com.pany shall reqUIre such addl- he described substantially as follows: Build two re-
"tional facilities, taining walls from the canal bridge to North street,

Eleventh-Wherever the grade of ,the elevated enclosing all the available land now owned by th.e
roadbed is so low that any street crossmg.the same company, which. in the central part of the city, IS
ll1US6be lowered to accofilmodate pubhe traffic.~ 200 feet in width, fill between these walls .with earth
the railroad company shall perform. the work of until the surface of the plateau thus raIsed \~ould
lowerin~ the street adjacent to theIr t;Lbut~ents form an available grade from the surface of the
and the approaches therelo, under the dlrectI0n of canal bridge to the surface of the present tracks at
the proper city authorities.. North street. At the intersection with streets,

Twelfth-During the progress of .the work the openings to b~ left the full width of the streets,
city authorities will ~x~eDd to the. raIlroad. comp~- crossed by suitable bridges. each of one span
ny all reasonable prIVIleges requlred~ for ItS ra~)ld only.
and economical prosecution, and for the maln- Shortly after the committee returned frOIl1 New
tainance of traffic upon the. railroad. And the York city, the rest.riction orig~nallyplaced on the
railroad company shall aV<;>ld all !1nnecessa!y committee to negotiate only WIth reference to ~e-
obstruction of streets and InconvenIence to tne pressed tracks was removed, ·and a resolutIOn
public passed authorising them to .negotiate for any
,.' E. B. CHACE, change of grade which would 'afford relief to the

LYMAN 1\1, OTIS, city and railroad company, and notice of this en-
P. G. WEAVER, largement of the committee's authority to negotiate
E, K. WARREN, was thereupon forwarded to Mr. Vanderbilt.

Committee. Soon after this a corps of engineers appeared on
~ . heard on the scene, ostensibly for the purpose of taking

On invitati.on several CItizens were measurements with a view of elevating the tracks
the subject.
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as proposed by Mr..Vanderbilt ta the committee) lVlr.Vanderbilt does not pretend to dis~uise the
and at the end of about ten days the engineers dis- fact that some relief must be had to the railroad
appeared. from the state of things now existing in this city- .

In the month of 'December, 1878, a m<l.jorityof If the city stands firm in the positions herein
the committee, on their own motion, went to New recommended the result will doubtless be that the
York city for the purpose of urgin~ this matter on company will acceed to it or depress the tracks or
the attention of Mr. Vanderbilt, but, although he move them south of the city, either of which re-
was in the city at the time, the committee could suIts would be greatly preferable to the disfigure-
not succeed in securing an interview with him, but ment propos~d. . .
were turned over to Chief Engineer Fisher, who, ,Allof WhIChISrespectfully submItted,
as it appears by the report of the members present, I M. H. FITZ SIMONS.
,discussed.wi~h t~em a plan of elevated tracks Ald. FitzSimons moved the adoption of the
greatly ~lfferlng from the plan p~opo~edby.:&.tr. minority report.
Vander:bl1t.and much cheaper. and Inferl<?rto It. . Lost by the following vOlie.

NothIng further on the subJect transpIred untIl A AI .. .. .about May, 1879, when the comlnon council 1'6- yes- d. FItzSImons, Heblng, Wickens,
quested the mayor to enforce against the railroad Knobles, Hart-5.
the ordinances relating to railroad companies. Na:rs-Ald. Tracv, Westbury, Otis, War-
The ordinances were enforced, and in consequence ren, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman
thereof a meeting of citisens ~as called to oppose Weaver-9. -. '
the ~nforcement of the ordinanc~s. When the The majority report was then adopted by
meetIn~ came to be held the sentIment of those th f 11' t .
present was overwhelmingly in favor of the action e 0 OWIngvo e. .
of the city authorities. able speeches were made Ald. Tracy, . Westbury , .OtIS, Warr~n,
by Generall\:1artindale,WilliamN.Sageandothers, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, WIckens, Weaver,
which vividly pictured the danger and incon- -9.
veniencesuffered by our citisens in consequence of Days-Ald. FitzSimons Hebing Edelman
the total disregard of our rights by the railroad Knobles Hart-5 ' , ,
a~thorities in operating their r<.>adthrough our AId Chace in tho chair
'CIty. The meetIng finally appOIntedthe present A·' "1' '-. '.~itisens' committee to confer with Mr. Vanderbilt l~. FItzSIUlons l:alsed the pOInt of order
and ascertain whether any measures of relief could that It took a two-thIrd vote to adopt the re-
be obtained from him. port. The President decided the point not

This.was the origin and authority of the citfsens' well taken and the report adopted.
~onlmlttee, whose. report ~ecently presented has Ald. FitzSiInons apnealed from the decision
been referred to thIScommIttee. of the chair ~t~:J~ n3~en~~~i~~~J:t~~~~:t~~h:I~dg~~~at~~~I~~:d The City.Att.orney was h~ard.
authorities. It is enough to say that thBcommittee .~he Chair put. the questIon-Shall the de-
in the discharge of their duties evinced a zeal and CISlonof the ChaIr stand as the sense of the
ener~y, and a knowledgeof the subject, whichwas Board? and it was decided affirmatively by the
in every way creditable ~o.theI~. But.it shou}dnot following vote:
be for~otten that the citIsens co~mlttee dId not Ayes-Ald. Tracy Westbury Otis. War-
have or pretend to have any authOrityto coerce the . ~ H' b- C .. 'h Ch ' W·~ompany or to bind the city,anddid not act or pre- len, e lng, IOUC, alubers, lckens,
tend to act by authority of the comm.oncouncil. Edelman, Weav~r, .Knobles, Hart-12.
It will be spen by the for,_going resume that the Nays-Ald. FltzSlmons-l.

action of the city authodties has been perfectly Ald. Hart moved that the present Special
eonsistent throughout the whole of the negotia- Committee of the Council retain the matter in
tioll;szand that whatever r~t:eating or change of hand and consult Mr. Vanderbilt. Adopted.
f~:1~~~~~:di~~~griE~~~e,has been on the part of .Ald. B;art asked consent to t~ke up the State

It is the opinion of your committee: LIne RaIlway Company qu~stlon.
First-That the closing of streets as proposed by Ald. Warren moved to adJourn.

the plan presented by the citisens' committee, Lost by the follo,ving vote:
ougohtnot to bepermitted. . Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Heb-

Second-T~at the company ~hould be req~ll~ed ing, Wickens, Weaver, ICnobles-7.
to enclose thIS e~banklnent WIth some retaInIn~ Nays-AId Tracy Westbury Crouch Cham-
walls the full heIght· of the roadbed from North .. ' . -' ,street to the canal, as originally proposed by Mr. bers, Chace, Edelulan, f~alt-7.
Vanderbilt. .L<\..ld.Hart rene:wed hIS motIon.

Third-That all crossings openings should be Objection was made, and the President ruled
left the full width of the street and brid~es with the motion out of order.
o~e span, as originally proposed by Mr. V ander- Ald. Knobles moved to adjourn. Ad0pted.
bI~~recommendi!lg your'body to take this action, EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.
your committee, without attempting to go over all ,..-----.-...--- ..,
the ground, would present the following-consid~r-
ations.

First-That the only objections rrlade by the
railroad company to the foregoing restrictions is
the <\luestionof expense, and that in regard to the
streets and bridges, the amount involved is very
small. .

Second-The proposed earth embankment with
stone walls less than thn whole height, would be a
permanent, increasing and irremediable disfigure-
ment and nuisance'for all time.

Third-The moment the city authorities establish
the grade desired by the company, they WIll lose
all jurisdiction of the subject) and no matter how
intolerable the nuisance should become in future
years, when the railroad and the city have grown
far beyond their present proportions, there can be
no possible redress.

In COlnIllOll. Council, Dec. 16.. 1879.

REGULARMEETING.

Ald. E. B.' Chace, .PreSIdent of the Board,
presiding.

Present-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons ,Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
W~aver, Knobles, Hart-16.

The minutes of the last meeting were approv-
ed as published in the book of proceedings.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS,ACCOUNTS,&C.

By Ald. Tracy-Bill of
B. F. Thomas, lamp pots _ $ 1500

Referred to the Lamp Committee.



By Ald. Otis-Bill of
N. T. Hacksta:tf, printing. . . . . . . .. .. .. .•• . . ••. •. .• • 8 00

Referred to the Health Committee.
By Ald. Warren-Petition of WilliamE. and

Amelia C. Beck for cancellation of taxes.
Referred to the Assessment Committee.
By Ald. Crouch-Billsof

Buckley & Co., groceries. 1200
John Hart, shoes.................................. 24800
S. W. Millichamp, wood.......................... 66 12
F. Morhardt, meat........... 50 00

~·a~f~~~~b~v~~~:~:~. ~iS.~~~~~~~~~: ~: ::::: ~. 3~~ ~

Referred to the .Poor Committee.
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of

N. T. HacksLaff, printing................... 4 00
William F. Cogswell, serviQes 2,51370
Union and Advertiser, prInting............ .. •. . . 15 GO

•• •• •• •••....•......... 2000
•.......... 8800

15700
f·K~ss:~i~s, ha~.khire: : : :: : : :: :: :: : : :~~::~~: : : :: : ~ 88
James Day" . . 300
Joseph Apply .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 1 50
Herald Printing Company, publishing notices. 75 78
James Kavanagh, hack hire.... 3 00

Refe~red to the Contingent Expense (Jom-
mittee. .

By Ald. Cbarnbers-Petition for gas lamps
in New York street. Referred to the Lamp
Committee.

By Ald. Uhambers-Petition of Eliza B.
Strong for remission of taxes. Referred to the
Assessment Committee.

By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of
Howe & Snyder, work at City Hall.............. 23 35
Richard Wright, labor and repairs............... 65 04
Sargent & Greenleaf, repairing locks............ 75

Referred to the City Property Committee.
By Ald. Vay-Petition of Aug. Drees for per-

mission to erect a wood building. Referrf>d to
the Wood Building Committee and Fire Marshal
with power to act.

By Ald. Yay-Petition of teamsters, and
moved that the petition lie on the table until
later in the evening. Adopted.

By Ald. Edelman-Bills of
R. B. Randall,repairing lawn mower. .. 4 28
GeOl'geC. Maurer, grass seed............. 1 44

Referred to· the Park Committee.
By Ald. Weaver- Bills of

Citizens' Gas Company, resetting lamp posts. . 12613
Gilbert Brady & Co, paving streets.............. 54 50

Referred to the Special Committee on Re-
arranging Lamps.

By Ald. Hart-Bills of
Geo. W. Aldridge' labor, &c..... 4605
Blakely, King-& Carey, repairing cells. . . . . . . . . . 8 43
Union and Advertiser, printing....... 100U
Consumers' Ice Co., ice •.•. ····........ 1950
B. }I'rank Enos, expenses for November......... 9 n

Referred to the Police Committee.
REPORT OF THE POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTH

OF NOVEJYIBER,1879.
POLICECOMMISSIONERS'OFFICE,(

Dec. 13th, 1879. ~
'1'0 the Bonorable the Common Council.-

GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfully report the following as
the total amount of fines and. penalties imposed by the
Police Justice for the month of November, 1879,to-
gether with the amount collected:
Nov. Crime.
l-Cath. Iago CraWford assault
3-Lizzie Hawks drunk

Julia Thompson
Peter Havey
Rosa 0' Keefe
Chas. Smith
Barney Flynn
James Rice.
Mary Clark

Penalty.
$25

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
5

Total ..................................•....... $478
I do hereby officially certify that the foregoing report

in relation to money received by me for fines and pen-
alties imposed by the Police Justice for the month of
November, 1879,is true.

B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk.
Sworn to before me this 15th day of Dec., 1879.

Co~~~~o~:rE~Pb~:cis.
Ordered received. filed and published.'
By Ald. Westbury-Petition for an outlet

sewer in Genesee Valley Gana!. Referred to
the Sewer Committee.

196
4-James Anderson 5

Henry 0 Brown 5
5-Benj Delby 5

Pat'k Mat-on 5
.Jane Campbell via ord 5

. Nich'l Cummings 10
Louis Franks, diet l'el'gs meeting 25

6-J ames Connel drunk 10
Oath. Hussey 5
Henry Biener assault 15
Martin Sterns drunk 5
Andrew McGrady 5

7-John K Brown 5
Kate 0' Connor 10
Amanda HamiltoL. 10
Margaret Cline 5
Louis Ebner assault 5
Iferd Staub 5

8-Celia Kenny drunk 5
WmJohnson 5

10-Alex McCormick 5
Wm Brown assault 20
ThosDuffy drunk 5
Joseph H Lisk assault 50
Julius Lusher drunk 10

ll-J ames Burke 5
12-Thos Weber 5

Joseph Hill 5
Elmer Fuller cruelty to animals I

13-J oseph Levi drunk 10
J ames Lannen 10

14-PatrickFlannigan 10
Irvin R Sheldon 10
Louis Kramer 10

i5-Wm Irvin 5
Danl Hill vio ord 10

17-John Cotter drunk 5
James Taff 5
WmE Jones 19
Wilson Andrews 5
Sarah MeCabe 10
Mich 0' Brien 5
Tbos Sr~rague assault 5
~:;~~ 1:C~ley ~~u~frd ~g

18-~1~z~:1,~0~~;lngston :: ~g
Hugo F Lenare petit larceny 25
Wm Downing assault 10
Sam Critchley drunk 10

19-Theo Wait •. 10
Thos Mack assault 15
Mary Weber vio ord 50

2°-~:~A~e~Cu~rthv peti~f~~~ny Ig
James Snider . • 5

21-~~~~a~~~f~n:&~app cruelty t~'animals Ig
22-Patrick l\'lcMahon drunk 5

Michael 0' Maher 10
John McDonald 10
Ed Hogan 10
John H Ellsworth 10
Wm Schofield pet lar Cost

24-Robt Stanton drunk 5
Mich McCann ·5
John Shay assault 50
Wm Waugh pet lar 25
Mich Hetherman drunk 5
Keron Garrity 5
Margaret Rosecrantz pet lar 25
Frances Hill drunk 10
Henry Nunnold 10

25-Sarah LambieI' 5
Hannah Smith 5
Alexis Hickey > vio ord 5

26-~~~~ 1~~1~~rd dr~~k g
John Phillips assault 5

27-Jennie Church drunk 10
;;:8-Mich Kemp 10

WmWinslow 5
Chas Armstrong 10
Terry Ferguson 5
Albert Soper assault.5

Fines by Com~issioners

Paid.
25
5

10
10
10

5
5

5
10
25

5
15,
5

5
10
5

10

5
5

10
10·

10
5

JO
5

10

5
5

15
50

5
5
5

10

10
10
10

5
5
3

10
5

5
5
2

10
5

10
5
5

17



. .REPORTS OF STANDING OOMMITTEES. I You will see that it sustains to the fullest extent
. . AId the right of the city to control the waters of Hem-

Ald. Tracy, from the Lamp Co~nllttee, . lock lake. The right to control those of Canadice
Otis, from the Health CommIttee; Ald. lake rests upon the same principle. It is unneces-
Crouch. from the Poor Comlnittee; Ald. Man- I sary to advert to the importance of this case and
deville, from the City Property; Ald. Edle- of this decision. W:t;.ile it stands as law (and .we
man from the Park Committee· Ald. Weaver hav~ no d01~bt. of Its correctness), a;ny actIon

, C ·tt 'R '. Lanl s'· agaInst thA oty ln whatever fornl growIng out offrom the Olliini ee on .earrangIng: p, its use of the waters of these lakes for the supply
Ald. Hart, from the Pol1c.e Co~mlttee, re- of the city must be unsuccessful.
ported favorable on the varIOUS bIlls referred We take occasion to state that we were greatly
to their respective committees, and referred aided in the case by the intelligent preparation of
them to the Finance Committee for payment. facts and strtistics bearing thereon by 1\1r. Tubbs

and his assi?tants, particularly Mr. Nichols.
FINANCE BUDGET . Yours respectfully,

A. G. 'A HEELER,
W. F. COG8W.gLL.

To the Jaw cOffirnittee of the common council.
Roche.ste'r~ Dec. 15. 197'9.

JUDGE RUMSEY'S DECISION

IH7

$7 95
23045
273 25
31 50

5 54
609 50

300
800

1500
28 80

138 69

10 85



third section it was further provided that all the pow-, tel' as was necessa~ for the domestic use of the Inhab •...•.•.~
ers thereby granted were to be exercised with due re- itants thereof for that purlhose, and has allowed di.
~:r~e~~~~e~l :e~:o~~r~~a f~~¥~~l ~~iagl~o~~~~~:~ t:~sr:r!u~~~\U~~:d e~~~b~~m~:~~ ~~~e~~t~~g ~(
~~~~e~ec~~~a ttgS~i~ p:g ~~~~ g~~~s p~~}o~~~n~~ , r~~~~~1?pay from such establishments for the use '1
of said act, or the exerc'fse of the powers thereby 16. That Hemlock Lake and Canadice Lake are both "
gr~nt~gat many years before the time of assage of ~~~~:egf ~~~~o~i:a~&~r~~s °lh;~~~j:~r~~y df:p~~:';
the last mentioned act, an artificial channeY had been between the States of New York and Massachusetts
~~~~\~U;tt~gebtoi~\h:~a~~~:~e ;~~n o~~~tntr~~ ~e~~ ~~~:~~c~h~ g~~~r~1o~~r~~1 ~~~P~~\e~~tai~~t~~~~
lock Lake commenced, the bed of which was six feet in the State of Connecticut on the 16th day of Decem.
lower than the bed of the natural outlet from the lake. bel', 1786. '
th~ H~~~~~~ J~r:s~~~~i: ~~eoJ>at~:g~uR~tS~~~~;t CONCLUSIONSOF LAW.
distance below the lake had Eeen in operation and I find as ~onclusions of Law from the foregoinglfacts "
were supplied with water from the lake, which was the follOWing
retained by a dam across the outlet below the junc- 1. That the pLople of the State of "ew York were at '
tion with the outlet of Candice lake, the crest of ~he ti~e of the passage of the law of 13th June, 18737-
which dam was only two feet lower than the bed of ill theIr soveI'eign capacity the absolute owners OJ:
the natural outlet of Hemlock Lake, at the point Hemlock Lake, including the waters therein ~nd the
where same leaves said lake. land under the same, and had full rIght at theIr pleas-

7. That the waters of Hemlock Lake are part of the ure to gran~ and convey the same to ~h~ defendant.
navigable waters of the State of New ¥oI·k, and have 2. That l.n and bl the provISIOns or the ';7~f::~lJ>ees~~e~a;:~~~~ ~i~~cs~g~~hes~~t~:gg~~ ~~~ ~ri~d a~~~~~~~d, °1he th~eo~\': of °ihe 13J:at~f of J.*~~
other craft for Oval' thirty years. ' York.granted to the Board of Water Commi~sioners of

8. That after the passage of said last, mentioned law the CIty of Rochester. and to the defendant full power
the Board of Water Commissioners of the defendant to enter upon, control and use the waters of Hemlock
claiming to act under the authority therein given, at Lake and Canadice Lake.for the purpose of procuring
a very great expense, constrlfoted a bUlk head at the a water ~UfPlY for the CIty of Rochester, and bll ~ -,
:~~~~~\~h:~~~teb£~~: t~e~;~~~;~'t~~~~t;c~t ~:~~~ ~~~~~ef:~alt:i~g£f~g-dcli~te~:~6~ll$~t'::: ~fd H~~~~~
f.~~:~~:I~~fe~:~rdi:~e~~ls~i~gd~~girF~E1P:aYJ L~~~t~{~~~ !:f~~~~n~ii;r~~~i~r:ds~~ej·Udgment and
lake ten miles towa.rd the City of Rochester that the plaintiffs' complaint in. this action be dis- '
where the size of the pipe was reduced missed with. costs.
to two feet interior diameter, and the Judgment IS so ordered; ..
same was continued of that size to said city for the D. RUMSEY, JustIce Supreme Court.

f~r:~eofo cf~V~~~gf t~~~Yi~~t~~~;::;f~;~:s'ri~~Y~St~~
residents thereof with pure and wholesome water. JUDGE RUMSEY'S OPINION.

9. That the size of such pipe will enable the deft>nd-
ant to draw through the sa,me nine millions per day,
if the wants of the city require that quantity, and the
waters of HemlOCk Lake may be drawn through such
E~yg:~~~;~Jg~~~:cia~~r~~eo~f:t i~h~~~~~:d six feet

10. That it has not been necessary- thus far to draw
from said lake for the use of said CIty to the full capa-
~~~d~Jt s~~ ~{~~i.~~d f~:~~ ~~e t~~fu~al~Fa:~i~1~1~~
throug-h said pipe 4,50U.000 gallons daily to the city of
Rochester; but the defendant claims the right. and
when the necessities ot the city require the same, in-
tends to divert the waters of said lake to said city to
thii.f~~~t~~C~fi s~~:g~~ ~~~~ef~~~~~~~~~~~~ring the
dry weat)ler in the summer and fall, the wate]'s flow-
ing down the Honeoye creek were sufficient for use in
propelling -the mtlls and machinery of the plaintiffs,
~~:I;~r&t ~3:~tegdsg~~:~'~:g~~~e~f~~t~~e di::r~~J
by the defendant from Hemlock Lake.

12. That before such diversion by the defendant the
waters flowing in such creek during the dry portion of
the season furnished but a scant supply for ~aid mills
and machinery of the plaIntiffs, and when s:tid mills
and machinery lay still over Sunday. those lower down
on the stream were compelled to delay starti ng until
those above were in operation and the watpl' there-
from was allowed to pass to those below. The same
difficulty existed after the defendant commenced di-
verting the water from Hemlock Lake as afore~~";.id.

13. At the same time the said Board of Water com-
missioners erectel1 the bulkhead and gates at the 0ut-
let of Hemlock La~e, they also deepened the outlet of
Canadice Lake. at the lake, and erected therein a
,bulkhead and gates, by means of which the waters of
Canadice Lake· were retained whtle there was an
abundance, and defendant was enabled,and did. when
r:~~11~~~Si;tg~:eeht1~~c;f:~1eth~e ~~~ir:fo s~~~al~~~
was reduced eight feet below the ordinary high water
mark therein, and that the supply thus furnished for
the Ug~ of the mills and machinery of toe plaintiffs on
Honeoye Creek was more uniform and nearly or qUite
equal In quantity to the usual and natural flow of
water in said creek during the dry season. That such
erections at the outle~ of Canadice Lake were so made
~rai~~f~s ~o~~~SI~~~;y ~~~~'~:l~a~~r ~~~~~i~o m~~
and machinery in place of that taken from Hemlock
L~te ~~~~u:aU~~:;gr:;f~J~fe~hc~~~~:~~~~7 ·have
exercised all 'the !h0wers granted totbem in and by the
~~~~~~~~~t~~i~h~:c;t~::~r~f gfr:nJ8~dj:~~~t~~
said lakes or defendant thereon.

15. That the defendant has used so much of the water
of Hemlock Lake so by it taken to the City of Roches-

198

SUPREMECOURT-Hiram Smith et al. agt. the Cit§; of
~~~~~~eri379,Tr~~d a~~~~~~~t~ 6~~~geie~~ 13~~
Messrs. Bacon & Angle for plai.ntiff. Messrs. Cogs-
well & Wheeler for defendants. Rumsey. J.

10::t~J01~ It~n~sr~gYc~~:tat,er Ji~t:::t ~~:e IOt~1rl;
miles from the defendant anar is not only susceptible
of navigation but has for many :years been actually

~:;;~~ci1~lt~!i~:pg~~~fo;n~ ~~::a~¥;~~t~~~~i~~~
of the county from one point to another upon its
shores. The outlet, after flowing nearly a mile, unites
with the outlet of Canadice lake and the waters of the
two, after rnnning some five miles further, intersect
the outlet of Honeoye lake and these waters consti-
tuted Honeoye creek. The plaintiffs severally own or
occupy mills and machinery located on Honeoye creek,
many miles below Hemlock lake, and which have been
operated by the waters of that creek for over twenty
years before 1874. The defendant since 1873has laid
pipes, at an expense of several mildons of dollars,
from Hemlock lake to the city of Rochester, to
supply it with pure and wholesome water,
which have a cap'aclty to take from the lake
9,000,000gallons dally, if the wants af the city shall
reqgire so luuch. but at present only half that

.quantity IS taken. Hon.eoye creek during the dry
season of the' year furmshes a scant supply of water
for the plaintiffs' mills, and ,the defendant has deep-
ened the outlet of Canadice lake, and erected across
it a bulkhead with gates, by means of which it is ena
bled to retain the waters of that lake until the dry
season, when they are discharged into Honeoye creek
in a steady flow, which, the defendant claims. fur-
nishes to the plaintiffs a better and more equable flow
~fv':~s\~~ t~;~h~~lfe~~~~~ o~a~li:~~~~~s~~na~~~~~~
lake. The plaintiffs ask for a mandatory injunction
requiring the defendant to restore the flow of water so
taken from the outlet.

The defendant insists that as the plaintiffs did not
move while it was spending large sums of money in
the construction of the works complained of, they
ought not now to have a mandatory injunction as
they ask in their complaint. In other words, it says
that the enormous loss to which it will be exposed,
and the very serious inconvenience i,tA inhabitants
will suffer by depriving them of water, so far exceed
any inconvenience or loss the plaintiffs will be sub-
jected to that the relief they ask for should be denied
and they be severally left to their actions at law for
remedies against the acts of the defendant. The
granting or withholding of interlocutory injunctions
rests largely with the courts. WIth which appellate
courts rarely interfere unless in cases of clear abuse
of such discretion. With regard to perpetual in-
junctions, the rule seems to be different, and it is
error to wrongfully grant or refuse such injunct~on



hich the court on a~peal will review . [Hi~h on in-
~ctions, section 16. J In the case ~nd~r considera-
t on if the:act of the defendant in dIvidIng the waterjf Hemlock Lake is a violation of plaintiff's rights, the
wrong is a continuous one which will increase in mag-
nitude as the wants of the defendant shall call for

ore water. It would be a very ineffectual remedy
~ requiJ"e each plaintiff to bring his action at law to
recover his damages and repeat such action day by
day for he could not in one action recover for any
prospective damages. The remedy by perpetual in-
j'!lnction is intended to obviate such extensive litiga-
tion as must necessarily result in this case if defep.d-
ant's act" are unlawful, and it seems now to be faIrly
engrafted upon the remedial law of the State. It was
so used in Corning vs. Troy Iron and Nail Factory, 40
N. Y. R. 191, when the Special Term refused a p.erpet-
ual injunction on the distinct ground that It was
inequitable to allow it. The Court of Appe.a~ re-
versed the judgment and ordered a mandatorYlnJunc-
tion requiring a restoration of the water. In the West
Point Iron Company a~ainst. R~:vmond, 45 ~. y. R.
J,i03 Judge Allen says equity wIll Interpose by InJunc-
tion to prevent encro~chments upon the rights of a
proprieto'" of a runnlDg stream, and will exercise
jurisdiction to compel the restoration of water to its

n~~~a~c~r~~~~erial quesLion in the case is whether
the defend~l [it In the construction of its water works
has done any act of which the plaintiff may legally
complain. If the plaintiffs are as they insist, the or-
dinary reparian owners of the land they occupy bor-
dering on the Honeoye creek, which doe~ not aJ?pear
to be a navip;able stream, they have the rIght to Insist
that the natural and ordinary flow of its waters shall
continue unobstructed. and tha.tthe act of the defend-
ant in diverting 4,500,000 gallons daily from the stream
is unwarranred and a VIOlation of their rights, unless
done under the authority of a superior power to which
the claims of toe riparian owners must yiAld. The de-
fendant is not at liberty to say, " True, I abstract from
the creek ll.large portion of its ordinary flow, but I fur-
nish you otherwise as full supply and more equable
:flowthan the natural stream supplies." It cannot
change the absolute rig"bts of the plaintiffs with01!t
their ,assent. and defend the act on the ground t!Iat I~
furnishes a fair equivalent. People vs. VanderbIlt, 26
N. Y., R. ~9j. Crocker vs. Bragg-,.10 WeD;d26P-~1 Coo.
87 The defendant, however, claIms to JustIfy Its ac-
tion in diverting the water of Hemlock lake under
authority derived directly from, the State. By
the prOVIsions of section 3 of chapter 754. of
the laws of 1873, the defendant. was authorl~ed
to enter upon and use the waters of Hemlo~k lake and
Canadice lake for the purpose of procurIng a water
supply for the city of Rochester, with powor to raise
the surface of the water in said lakes not to exceed
eight feet; also the right to take such measures and
make such constructions as sball be necessary to se-
-cure said waters for the purpose inten!ied, and top"!'o-
tect the same from improper obstructIOns or pollut~on
from any cause, and to perform llny acts relatJ,ng
thereto which may be necessary for IJhe purposes In-
tended. All· the above powers h~reby granted to be
exercised with due regard to the rIghts of owners of
property adjacent thereto or dependent thereon, and
the city of Rochester shall be liable to pay such own-
ers any and all dama~es which may b!3caused to said
property by the perrormances of saId acts or the ex-
ercise of the powers thereby granted. If the State of
New York had power to grant the water of Hemlock
lake the effect of this statute is to give full authority
to the defendant to do all the acts it has done for the
purpose of diverting those waters. There. was never
any doubt that the state, in Its sover-
eign capacity, had toe apsolute right to alf the
navigable waters within I~S borders and of ~he
land under waters, but there naBbeen moch diverSIty
of opinion as to the proper applicatIOn of this rule. By
~fce~~l~rs'6 f~~~~~~s ~f~K~~\;~:~~~g~11t~s tt:e~~~~
and this was held to apply to aU perennial s~reams
which were capable of being used by the publIc and
over which rafts or other floats could be transported
-2 Domat civil and public law, book 1, title 8, sec-
tion 2, p. p. 7-8-7. The term navigable waters by the
rule of the common law had a much more restricted
signification, alld was held to include only .those into
which the tide ebbed and flowed. The leglslature of
this Statc in view of the many large streams and
lakes scattered over it, which were far removed from
the sea and not affected by its ebb and flow, evident-
ly deemed the rule of Civil law best a.dapted to the
wants of the state and very early exerC1s~d ~he power
~e~~~~\~tf~Cf~~f ;~~~a~i~~a~~d a~l~o~~J~~~~~~~
and by statute declaring them to be public higbW~VS,
These statutes were frequent both before and SInce
the year 1821 and it cannot therefore bc claimed that
those passed'before that time were bllt the exercise of
the powers of that body over the :property

of the State unrestrained by constitutional re-
striction. The constitution of 1821, flrst in
this State, provided that private property
should not be taken for pUblic use without just
~~~rr~~a:~OJi ~~~a:: ~~~fi~at%~h~~e;~,th~lt:~~
making any compensation to riparian owners, or in
any way intimating that such owners of the banks
had any rights in the stream itself which it was bound
to respect. These laws were more frequent in the
earlier days of the state, when the use of such streams
was necessary for floating lumber and other products
of the country to a market. Since canals and rail-
roads have furnished safe and more expeditious
means of transportation of the commerce of the state,
~~~:;: ~~~~~~~~~~:~h~~:\)~~~Pl~~~ ~~b;oU~~~r~;
their riparian owners at their gleasure. These statutes
~~~scE~~~~t~I ~:e~~:efa~nbeY%d~~~he~t :~t:o~
of the ocean were but the exercise of its sovereignity
over them as navigable waters, and it was done, not
in subserviency to, but in derogation of the claims of
the owners of the banks. No riparian owner ever
claimed the right to construct a dam, or otherwise in-
terfere with the flow of a stream thus declared a high-
way, without leave from the state and its power over
them was unquestioned. The right of the public~~t;~~ tJ~ea~ondi~he nj>;ct d:~:~ger up~n ~~:
capable, in its natural state, for a portion, of
the time of each year, of transportmg to market the
products of the forests and mines, or the tillag'e of the
soil upon its banks. If it was so. it was navigable
"\"\aterover wpich the public had the right of way
without any statute; and, if it was not so navigable,
any statute declarin~ it a highwa!l w~ich ~id not also

~g;lgb:OJnc~~~Y:~~~~~l al~J;Oi~. (:lf~~:~ v~~~~:
35 N. Y. 454.) While the legislature was thus ill'~isting
upon the broad and liberal rule of the civil'law the
courts of the state fora long time urged with equ '1.1 per-

~~(r~~ff~~:;~1~Ot~~~i~~~%l~ ~:t::~e~JgI~~~~:l;
to such streams as were subject to the ebb and flow of
th~ sea. (People vs. Platt 17 John R. 195; ex parte
Jennings 6 Cowan R. 51R.) :See also the various au-
thorities on this question in the not~ to the case of
Arnold vs. Murdy 10 American decisions p. 385.
~~~cep;~;le cl~~:Siogan~t l~~r~i~~:~ ~~ Al.pe~:s ~
461 this conflict of opinion between the legis-
lative and judicial power of the State is of no
other consequence than to snow that the claim made
~llh:slr8i~~~~~:i~~t~~e~;~rst~i r~:i§~~l:, l:~~s a~~
though the case last cited arose in regard only to the
waters of the Mohawk river, yet the p:&incipleof the
decision applies wHh equal ~orce to the navigable
lakes of the State. Judge Davis, in his learned and
exhaustive opinion in the case, ShOWS that the legisla-
ture has for over sixty years claimed and actually ex-
ercised over the navigable lakes of the St~te the same
powers Whic~ it has exeFcised over its nayigable
rivers and refers to the varIOUSstatutes by WhIChthat
fact is established. (See page 466.) Since the discus-
sion of this last case, I tbiok it must be held to be
settled law in this State, that the State in its sover~ign
capacity is the ab80lute owner of not 0nly the naVIga-
ble rivers but of the naVigable lakes of the State as
well as the lands under such waters, whether they are
subject to the flow of the tides or not. This
decision also I'enders it unnecessary to
to refer to an attempt to reconcile a
large number of other cases in this State, and

foaJ~~~\~~~~9~h~gid'i~~~~a~f:a~l~o~~~:~s ~~~~~nEe
influence of the tides of the ocean belong to the own-
ers of the banks, also held they were subject to a
¥~~~~cgi~:i~a~ef~ii ~~~~~~~a~~ ~~;t~e~;~gt~~rgn
the law of navigable waters1,. and the ca8e of Leayard
vs. Ten Eyck, 36Barbour, 10~, is put by the Cou~t dis-
tinctly upon the ground that Cazenovia lake IS not
navigable. The State thus having the absolute ow~er-
ship of Hemlock lake, the Legislature was at any time
at liberty te appropriate the same to the public ~se,
or at it$ pleasure to grant the same to otlier partIes.
Gould vs. Hudson River Railroad Company, 2 Selden,
522;People vs. Tibbetts, 19, N. Y. R., 527-~. The State
of Pennsylvania holds the same rule In regard to
navigable rivers which the Court of Appeals adopted
in the 33, N. Y. R., 461; and it was. held in Sus-
quehanna Canal Company vs. WrIght, 9 W. &
S 9 that the State would authorize a canal
company to divert the waters of a navigable
river even against one who, under a license from the
State had erected valuable mills upon it, and the
court' say he was bound to know the state had l?ower
to revoke the license whenever the paramount lllcer-
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est of the public should require it, and the owner was such streams cannot be extended by construction
not entitled to any damages for such diversion. further than high water mark, and leaves an absolute

The plaintiffs insist against the right of the proprietory interest in the State to the streams,. page
defendant to divert the waters of Hemlock<lake 528, and this principle is recognized and approved by
under the authorty of the State; that· the peo- the case in 33N. Y. R., page 480. See also Royal Fish;.

fJis ~~~teJo~1t~~yr;igt~~o Pc~~~l6i if! ~~:er~~-=n~: ~~~Je~t9~~_~3~Vi~~~8~at~i~~!l:~i~g :~d~~g:n~l~~~~~~~:~t.n~~~~n&a~S~~d t~~d;;ai~~rff;ai: f;~nJ~~ W:r~~w~~rdg~: ~i ~efgrs ~~a~: 5~~e~~~~~~e~ori;~i
upon the &omewhat celebrated compact or agreement the State could have over the territory in question by
entered into between the States of New YorK and virtue of her sovereignty must, I think, be held to be
Massachusetts in December, 1786. The lands which l'etained by her as fully as she has such right over any
are the subject of that a~eement embrace Hemlock other portIOn of her territory.
lt~efe~n~f i~h~t i~~Je~ats ~~a~~~:r~!ftub~e N~w w~~~~ tiJ:~~et~e rao;~i~f l~s ~~i~~or'i~~~:sofh:~~~~~h:~~-
to Massachusetts is broad enough to transfer al~ by granted to be exercised With due regard to the
~l~~rnl~~e~e~~dt~~r~;gi~' Jl:6~~~~~~ g~ ~fr1b':i~1'_ ~~nhJ:~{ t~':~~~,OfwtjgEef~Ktsrljt~C~~i:hth~t~r~~td~f
tributes of sovereignty on the part of New York Over power to the defendant over the waters of t}1e two
such waters. A brief reference to the circumstances laKes. That provision recognizes no right in any par-
unde\" which that compact was made will show the ties to the waters of the la· es or any par, of them, nor
fallacy of tois claim. fames I of Engla~d granted to dlOtoweSaIs"trpersOebraVbelyanIrnrsie~I~ttesdinfOsI:lCghrWeaq.teer·rsctaoutal.noYnOannedantdoPlymouth council certaIn lands, and Plymouth coun- ~t
cil SUbsequently assigned interest under the patent to avoid aU pretense that the State intended the ,
Sir Henry Roswell and others, and the same lanos 'defendant could raise the water and lay pipe
~i~~ss~~sc~~:l~~lf. cOffi~e~et~l~~r;';lk~~~a~~u~~~~~ ~~~ela~:e a~~rf:~~ ~cbt~1erla~~h~fgb~~~wer~~

~~Ct~~t~~ttgi~llt;i~~~~J~1~:~:: Y:~r~J~S~~g~:id~ ~g~i~b~e \~juri~~~~ge:ffe:t~d t~~~;eb;hO~te ~\~~~~
erable portion of what is now the State of New tiffs are not, so far as appears from the evidence, the
York. This clailn was urged before Congress owners of any property adjacent to where su~h pow-
which proceeded to settle the controversy between ers aI'S to be exercised. and having no legal interest in
the two states in the manner provided for in the ninth the waters of Hemlock lake, are -not the owners re-
of the old articles of confederation between the states. ferred to in this provision.
The two states, wearied with the tedious formality of The clai!ll of rights by the plaintiffs, bq,sed upon the
~~~If~~~~1~i~as c~~~~sro~~~~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~i;~~~~: }~~~~~~y~~eih~ire ~11~~rS~~t::llof~~~~yeItcfse:~
Cmol.nsello·'fitnhDeemceamttbe~r,"th1'1e86d'eatnal~lsaogfrewedh~ucPoanraeI~noCmIUPdreod-essential element of a prescriptive right that it should

.L .L h be adverse to th~ intere~ts of those against whom it is
in the compact referred to, and this settlement was urged, and the rIght claImed should be exercised un,.
~~r~16'g~~~~~sag-f cattB:~~~~~trln,c~gg~:·4, ~~~~o~~. del' such circumstances as, to give notice to those
Hildreth's history of the United States. volume 3, ;;:~~~i~:~~t~:~~~e~l~~~rike~~~~t~dai~~y~t:~~
page 531. By the first article.of the compact, Massa- ercised tbe right to discharge the surplus waters down
chusetts formally ceded to New York all right and the outlet which by its natural flow carried it ovel"
claim which she had to the· government, sovereignty the plaintiff's premises. When the water thus passed
:~%;uJ~~if~~~ o:ia t~eth~n~e~ggdt~ilfcil~YJ~:I~~~k g~~;ft~~~l;~~ pj~nt~&a~adaf::~Y~~~ t~t~~~~e:~R
grants and releases to l\Iassaehusetts and her grantees as was thus abandoned. This abandonment of a por-
~~~i~g~~~~~~t:~~~i~~t~~e~~,Tg~~~1 tfti~ma~~e p~g~~~~ ~~o~gi~~~~ ~~te~/~~~~~~~Oo~b\\~a~~~ ~fO~~h~~~~~~
ty (the right and title of government sovereignty and tiff chose to construct mills, dependent to any extent
t~ld~~i~~~~oet{:~~~~~~~if~nj~e ~~a~~h~r :r1~1~~~? ~~~:hJlJ ita~~1b~~~~~t C~~~i~~~~ tg~n~f t~~~::t:~e
the compact the subject of taxes upon the land is pro- tate had the right to restrain such flow when the
vided for, and it is especially agreed tbat Mas- paramount interests of the state reqUired it.-
sachusetts upon a transfer of the land shaH not re- The plaintiffs' claims in this respect seem to
serve any rents or services and by the sixth article the be an effort to convert what is in truth
citizens of Massachusetts are to have an equal right a legal servitude upon their premises

iri~~~t~~~~~:l~ tn~~~;i~f~ a~dnrh~g:~fe~s ~~~~~ ~\~:~:en:~f~~~~1~~g~t·w~~ t~aR~~~~~b i~~:~~a~~
nicating from one to the other of said lakes. The In for the supply of their mills, had construcied a ditch
dians had no title to the lands which carried with it leading directly from the lake it would have been a
~~e o~i:~r ~¥c~~~~t~rity sg;~~~i~~ir a:O[h~t ~~~~~~ i'~~i~g~~~i8P~;~ ~~1~~~d~~~~tr~t~~~~:t:~g~T~ ~~
the state WIthout Pegal title or political power, 3 reqUired to take notice. Such diversion continued
Kent's Com. 2d ed. 378. Jackson vs. Hudson, 3d John- long enough, under circumstances indicating a belief
son's report, 375; Fletcher agr. Peck, 6th Crouch, in its jusM~e must ripen into a title to continue it.
142-143. From these facts it is apparent that the Crill vs. CIty of Rome, 47 How. P. R. 333. But the
compact was onLy a political arrangement, entered plaintiff can hardly be allowed to pIck ulh a portion of
b~t~~oi~t~t~U~~~~tO£y<;e;~:gl J'e~isf~:i~ fn~Y~~!~ ~~:I~t:~~~d~~~~g~~~~l,R~~e~H~ts ~~~~r:: f~~~~e~
parting with any of the incidents or attributes which use.
~rJ~:int~~ttot~~~ a~~eSOalrr~!e~e~~~~' t~ar~~~llfu p:~= I PI~~t %e:~~~~f;s~~e~n~~~Jfs~Udgment that the com-

f~~~~,:t~~~n:hl~~~~g~~,~~r~Sher ~~~~t~~~f; c~g~~e~~ Ordered received, filed and published.
ation she received under the agreement, and it is ut- By Ald. Crouch-Resolved, That the Poor
~i:~Ya~~f;~~~~~t ;:.~~ ~~~ ~°ttI~t ~:;;'1t~~~~~~~~h C<?mm~tteebe instruc~ed to let ~he yar~ on
she would have been ~ivested of her supreme power HIll stleet] now occupIed by the Clty,.tO S. J.
over it or any part of it. The right of fishing and Wagoner for the sum of $25, exceptlng such
g;tlfea~l~~r~~~fcl~di:oa t~i~g~t~~~hfu~a~~a~~~~~t:~ p.ortio~ that the city does want for its use un-
structioll insisted upon by the counsel for the plain- tIl April ~st~.1880.
tiff would have passed to Massachusetts without res- Ald. FltzcHIDons mpved as an amendment
~~ti~j~O~s ~n~e~~esii1~~a~~;;.~/ti~d~~:t1~~Ot~~1 ~het~J I tha~ the yard. be feased for ~he ;tmount named
not expect any other control over the navig-able· untIl the eXpIratIon of the CIty s lease.
waters of the territory than such as she expressly Accepted by Ald. Crouch and the resolution
~i~~ulgIe~lIo~r'a~\~S rJsod~~~~iro~ha~lnt~ee~pw::ugf was adopted.
tp.e public, nothing is to be taken by rnPlica- COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE M \ YOR AND OTHERtIOn. In the Susquehanna Canal Oompany vs. .c.

Wright, 9, W. & S., 9, it is held that the EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.

~~~t~f i~~ fr~~~~lse~1~~~~~C:~f ~gri~luR~~t~~·o;?~~ By the Clerk-
bn~~~~~~l~~ ~gil~it J~s~ cg~e c~;cES~~~'a~e~v~~t~:d Com!llunication of Wile & Wile in regard to
by the 33d N. Y. Reports, as to what are navigable the claIm of Otto Zern for damages. Referred
streams, holds that a grant bounded on the margin of to Law Committee.
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ROCHESTER,Dec. 16, 1879. IRochester for payment, but that he has received
Hon. Cornelius R. Parsons, ..ZI.fayor ol the city pay:r:nentfor no part or portion thereof.

of Rochester: (SIgne~) J. HERBERTSHEDD.
. . SUbscrIbed, sworn to and taken before me at

DEAR:.SIR-I hand you herewlt~ th~ motIon Providence, Providence County Rhodelsland
papers In the matter of .the applIcatIon of J. this 13th day of December, 1879.' ,
Herber~ Shedd for a wrIt of m~ndamus. ,(Signed) THOS.D. DEMING,

I ~m l~structed to s!1y that If l\-fr. S~edd s Justice of the Peace.
bUllS paId no costs wIll be charged the l:lty.

Yours, very respectfully, STATE.OF RHODEISLAND, } S .
W. F. COGSWELL. City and County of Providence. S ..

SUPREMECOURT.-ln the matter of the appli- I hereby certify that Thos. D. Deming of the
cation of J .Herbert Shedd. City and County of Providence and State of
Take notice: That upon the annexed affida-· Rhode Jsland was at the time of taking the an-

vits I shall move this Court at the next Special nexed affidavit a Justice of the Peace in and tor
Term thereof, appointed to be held at the Court the city of Providence and that such Thomas
House in the city of Rochester in and for the D. Deming as Justice of the Peace aforesaid
county of Monroe on the 29th day of December, was at the time aforesaid, duly authorized to
1879at the opening of Court on that day or as take the acknowledgement and proof of deeds
soon thereafter as cou.nsel can be heard, for a and that I believe the signature of the said
luandamus directing the Common Council of Thomas D. Deming to be genuine.
the City of Rochester to pay the bill of J. Her- In testimony whereof I havE hereunto set my
bert Shedd in said affidavits mentioned. hand and affixed the seal of the State ufRhode

Dated Dec. 16, 1879. Island this 13th day of Deeelnber 1879.
Yours &c., VV.F. COGSWELL, (Signed) JOSHUAM. ADDEMAN.

Atty. for J. H. Shedd. [Seal] Secretary of State.
To the City of Rochester. [COPY]

STATEOFRHODEISLAND, .}. STATEOF NEW Y-ORK, -}
City and County of Providence. ss.. l\tIonroeCounty, SSe

J. Herbert Shedd of the city and State afore- City of Rochester,
said, being duly sworn, deposes and says that I, J. Nelson 'rubbs, of said, city, being duly
he is a civil engine~r and has been actively en- sworn deposes and savs that he is a member
gaged in service in the different departments of the Board of Health of said city and was so
of that profession, in charge of works of great on the 10th day of October, 1877; that on that
luagnitude and cost and requiring great skill in date the Comnlon Council of said city passed a
their construction, for many years; that for a resolution appropriating a sum not exceeding
considerable number of years last past he has $3,000for the purpose of preparing a plan of
devoted his attention and practice to a large sewerage for the city of Rochester, the work
extent to sanitary engineering, embracing the 1 to be done and the expenditures made under
sewerage of cities and towns: and that during the direction of the joint Co"mmitteeon Sewers
that period he has visited and examined the of the Common Council and Board of Health;
sewer systems of many cIties in this country, that soon thereafter the said joint committee
in Great Britain and on the Continent of Eu- on sewers held a meeting, at which all the
rope, for thep urpose of fully informing him- members were present, and agr'eed upon a
self in regard to the latest and best devices in plan of procedure, which plan included the em-
sanitarY science. ployment of an engineer to prepare maps,

And deponent further says that on or about plans, &c., and also the employment
the first of February, 1879, he entered into con- of some eminent sanitary engineer, as
tract with J. Nelson Tubbs and Dr. E. M. an expert, to examinesaid maps and
Moore-they claiming to be membel'S of the plans and decide as to their cor-
Sewer Committee of the Board ot Health of the rectness and sufficiency. And deponent fur-
city of Rochester, N. Y.,-to visit the sa.id ther says that at said meeting of the joint com-
city as an expert sanitary engineer to examine mittee a sub-committee, consisting of Alder-
and advise with thelTIrelative to a general plan men Tracy and Herzberger, was appointed to
of sewerage for said city on the following carry out and set in operation the arrange-
terms, to wit: for his services, at the rate 0 ments and details for the commencement and
fifty dollars per day al}d necessary exp~nses progr~ss of the work as agreed upon· in joint
that in pursuance of saId agreement he did on commIttee. And deponent says that at a sub-
or about the 18th day of February, 1879, visit sequent meeting of said joint committee, a
said city and perform the said service as agreed majority being present, Aldermen Tra.cy and
upon; that he was engaged in said service for Herzberger resigned from said sub-committee
a period of seven days, exclusive of Sundays, and on motion of Ald. Tracy, E. M. Moore and
and that his necessary expenses amounted to J. Nelson Tubbs were appointed in their stead
fifty-three dollars and sixty-five cents; and as said sub-committee. And deponent further
that said service and expenses as per agreement says that under the power thus conferred the
amounted to four hundred and three dollars said sub-committee secured the services of en-
and sixty-five cents. And deponent further gineers and caused the work to progress, and
says that the price charged for said services is under authority of a resolution of the Board of
-not excessive, but, on the contrary, ISa mode- Health passed Nov. 22, 1877, the expenditures
rate price and not more than deponent is ac- therefore were audited by the Board of Health
customed to charge and receive for similar ser- and referred to the Common Council for pay-
vice in other cities and towns. ment and by the said Council paid out of the

And deponent further says that he has caused fund set apart for use by the .Board of Health
bis said account for service and expenses to be and said payments continued to be so mad~
presented to the Common Council of the city of by the Common Council without eb;ection up
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·to April 1st, 1879, and at that date less than
one-third of the appropriation had been so used,
as deponent is informed and believes. And
deponent further says tl~at in the latter part
of the year 1878, or early in 1879, said sllb-
committee, in conformity with the plan adopt-
ed by the joint committee, engaged the
services of J. Herbert Shedd of Providence,
R. I., as sanitary engineer and expert
to examine the maps and plans-so far as
prepared. and decide as to their sufficiency,
&c., and agreed that he should receive at the
rate of fifty dollars per day, and his necessary
eX12ensesfor said service; that in conformity
wi~ this agreement said Shedd was ~mployed
seven days in said service.

And deponent further says that said Shedd
presented his sworn bill for services and ex-
penses, amounting to $403.65, to said sub-com-
mIttee, who caused it to be audited by the
Board of Health, and by them referred to the
Common Council for payment; that said bill
was referred by the Common Council to the
Law Commit(;ee, who reported favorably upon
it and recommended Its payment; that the re-.
port of the Law Cornmittee was disagl'Oeedwith
and payment refus'jd. .

(Signed) J. NELSONTUBBS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th

day of December, 1879.
(Signed) GEORGE B. HARRIS,

Commissioner of Deeds.
[COPY.]

STATE OF NEW YORK, }
Monroe County, ss.

City of Rochester,
E. M. Moore, of the city of Roehester, and

County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn
deposes and says that he is a luember of the
Board of Health of said city, and was a mem-
ber of said Board on the 10th day of October,
1877; that on or about that date he made an
-application to the Common Council of said
city to have a fund of $8,000 set apart for the
purpose of preparing a general plan of sewer-
age for said city, that on that date the COIU-
mon Council did appropriate a sum not ex-
ceeding $3,000 for said purpose, providing that
the work done and expenditures made should
be under the direction of the joint cOlumittee
of the Sewer Committee of the Common
Council and Board of Health; that soon after
that date a Iueeting of said committees was
held at which all the members ,vere present,
and organized by the election of this dep~)nent
as chairluan, and J. Nelson Tubbs Secret3.ry,
and the election of Aldermen Tracy and Hertz-
berger as a sub-committee to make all neces-
sary arrangements for the COlumencement and
progress of the work; that said sub-committee,
after doing some preliminary work did, at a
subsequent meeting of the said joint commit-
tee, at which a majority of members were
present, resign, ond, onmotion of Ald. Tracy,
this deponent and J. Nelson Tubbs were elected
as sub-committee in their stead.

And deponent further says that, under the
authority thus conferred by the joint commit-
tee, said sub-comullttee secured the services of
engineers and, under their supervision, caused
the work of preparing a plan of sewerage to
proceed; that in pursuance of. a resolution of
the Board of Health, passed Nov. 22,1877, .the
expenditures therefor were from time to time
audited by the Board of Health and paid by
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resolution of the Common Council out of the
fund set apart for the use of the Board of
Health, and that these payments were contin-
ued to be made b~ said Common Council with-
out objection untIl April 1st, 1879.

And deponent furtner says that during the
latter part of the year 1878, said sub-commit-
tee had correspondence with several sanitary
engineers of great ability and reputation, as
to what price per day would be charged by
them to act as consulting engineer for a short
period ill supervising the work on said plan, so
far as it had progressed· that the services of
J. Herbert Shedd were finally engaged, at fifty
dolhtrs per day and necessary expenses, a price
as moderate as any of those corresponded with
had Darned. And deponent says that the se-
curing the services of such an engineer was
part of the plan a~reed upon originally by the
joint committee of the Common Council and
Board of Health on Sewers.

And deponent further says that Mr. Shedd
came to Rochester, in accordance with said
agreement, and performed the service agreed
upon in a satisfactory manner, and wa:3en-
gaged in said service for a period of seven days.

And deponent further says that said Shedd
presented his bill for said service and expenses
amounting to $403.65, properly sworn to, to
said sub-committee, who presented the same to
the Board of Health, and was by it audited and
referred to the Common Council for payment.

And deponent further says that the Common
Council referred said bill to its Law Commit-
tee, who reported favorably on said bill, and
recommended its payment; that the City
Attorney concurred in such opinion and recom-
mendation, but that said report was disagreed
with and the bill rejected.

(Signed), E. M. MOORE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the 15th

day of December, 1879.
(Signed), J. NELSONTUBBS,

Commissioner of Deeds.
[COPY]

STATEOF NEW YORK, }
Monroe County, ss.

City of Rochester.
W.illiam H. Tracy, of the city of Rochester,

Monroe county and State of New York, being
duly sworn, deposes and says that on the 10th
day of October, 1877, he was a member of the
Common Council of the city of Rochester] N.
Y., and a melnber 01 the Sewer CommIttee
thereof; that on that date the Common Coun-
cil of said city passed unanimously a resolu-
tion appropriating a sum of money not exceed-
ing $3,000.00 for the purpose of preparing a
plan of sewer::tge for the cit:r of Rochester, the
work to be done and expenditures made under
the direction of the joint Committee on Sew-
ers of the Common Council and the Board of
Health ; that very soon after the passage of
said resolution the said joint committee held a
meeting, at which all the members were pre-
sent, and organized by the appointment of Dr.
E. M. Moore as President andJ. Nelson Tubbs
as Secretary; that at said meeting this depo-
nent and Alderman Herzberger wer~ a.ppoint-
ed a sub-~ommittee to secure the services of an
engineer and make all necessary arrangements
for the commeu{;ement and prosecution of the
work; and a ~eneral plan of procedure was
agreed upon, Including the eventual employ ....
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ment of a sanitary engineer for a short· period
to supervise the plans which might be prepar-
ed; that said sub-committee attempted to se-
cure the services of the City Surveyor, but
failed to do so, on which the joint committee
was convened and la report made, at which
time this deponent and Alderman Herzberger
resigned from said SubColllmittee, and on n:otion
of this deponent, Dr. E. M. Moore and J. Nel-
son Tubbs were appointed as said sub-commit-
tee in our stead, with the same powers as the
original sub-committee.

(Signed) WILLIAM H. TRACY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th

day of December, 1879.
\ (Signed) EDWARD ANGEVINE,

Com'r of Deeds.

By the Clerk-
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER, Dec. 16, 1879. )
To the Hon. Oommon Oouncil of the city of

Rocheste·r :
In accordance with section 29, Revised City

Charter, I report the following named persons
as having qualified and taken the oath of office:

ASSESSOR.
David McKay.

COMMISSIONEROF DEEDS.
David T. Worces.ter, John H. Foley,
Wm. M. Westbury, L. H. Gillette,

George Herber ling.
. EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.

Ordered receIved, filed and published.

ACTION ON ORDINANCES.[COPY.]
PLANKWALKONBAY STREET.

By Ald. W1ckens-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
constructing a plank walk four feet and· eight inches
wide on the north side of Bay street, in front of school
lot No. 25.

Adopted.
~~~~~~gfr:~~~~~tseo~;:cf,U¥~a~~~~~1io~~nO~' im-

provement is ex:(>edient, viz:
The constructIOn of a plank walk four feet and

eight inches wide on the north side of Bay street, in
front of school lot No. 25.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direc-
tion of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole
~;8~:tee tfte~~~£b~n~;~Fg;~~~the same at $40.00, which

Resolved, further, That tne following portion of said
city deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz :

School lot No. 25.
And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in

pursuance of title VII., section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874 of the City of ROChester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common CounCil, on
~~~~%rla~v~~~o:~~n3~~urt~lI9'c:;~r:;~~:p;t~~~lr~
gations will be heard.

Adooted.
Ald. Westbury in the chair.

STATE OF NEW YORK, }
Monroe County, ss.

City of Rochester.
Frederick C. Lauer, Jr., of the said city of

Rochester, being duly sworn, deposes and says
that on the 10th day of October, 1877, he was
a member of the Common Council of said city,
and a member of the Sewer Committee thereof,
and also a member of the Board of Health;
that on that date the Common Council of said
city passed a resolution appropriating a sum
not exceeding $3,000 for the purpose of prepar-
ing a plan of sewerage for said city, the work
to be done and expenditures made under the
direction of the joint ()ommittee on sewers of
the Comrrlon Council and Board of Health:
that soon thereafter the said joint committee
held ameetingt-,.all being present, and organized
by appointing JJr. E. M. Moore chairman, and
J. Nelson Tubbs secretary, and Aldermen
Tracy and Hertzberger a sub-committee, to se-
cure the services of enginee.rs and make gene-
ral arrangements for the commencement and
prosecution of the work.

And deponent further says that said joint
committee agreed upon a plan for the prosecn- GRA.DINGTHESTREETTHROUGHTHEHAIRPROPERTY.
tion of said work, including among other On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
details the employment of some elninent sani- ~:~~e~l~g:~~o~~J~a~~~att~I~~~the improvement de-
taryengineer to advise in regard to the cor- After hearing such allegadons from all persons.ap-
rectness and sufficiency of said plan, And de- P~fj~gwlckens submitted the following':
ponent fU"Y'ther says that thereafter he ceased The Common Council of the City of Rochester do
to be a member of either the Common Council ordain and determine as follows:
or Board of Health. ' . The grading of the street through the Hair propert.y,

(Signed) F, C. LAUER, JR. r f~1 ~::~~~~~:~p~~s:~~~if~~ d~~~ayedby the assess-
Subscribed and sworn to befere me this 15th ment upon the lots ~nd parcels of lands to b~ ben~fited

day of December, 1879. ~~r~~?;~~~N~ ~~;I~~t~~~~~~~;ti~~~ o~h~~~'~i~~~s~~
(Signed) GEORGE B. HARRIS. I ~nd reported the same at $559.00• Wb;iCh.estim~te

Commissioner of Deeds IS~ereby approved: ~nd the po:r:tlOnof saId CItyWhl<?h
Ordered received, filed and published. . ~:tr~~~~:\sCd~~~tte~ee~ fcly~~~:benefltted by saId
AI.d. 1Yestbury !D0ved t~a~ Ald. ~itz.Simons F~:~~N;;s~i~~~t~~~:~.1~~?fl~\~~1~\~~~~ fl~'g:::

b~ 1equlred to glV~ bonds Inde~nlfYlng the erty; also, the territoQT described by and enc~osed
CIty for costs, &c., In the above SUIt. within the followin~ described boundary lines:-

Ald. Hart moved that the motion lie on the Commencing at the IntersectIOn of East Mam street
table. Adopted by the f?llowing vote:. :t~~e~~~~~cl~~l~~t'o~~e~i~~ g2rf~~rlln °t~e~~~~~~~

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, OtIS~ Warren, Heblng, thereof' to Bay street, also the lot on th.enorthwest cor·
Chambers Mandeville wickens Edelman ner of Bay street and <!oodnl~nstreet, thence easterly
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-11.' , ~1°r~&~~ ~~~~~tol~~ l~c~ngt&gl~~, t~~~g~ios~u~~e~I;'

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Crouch, Chace-3. I along the city line to the northerly line of the N. Y. G.

Ald. Tracy moved tha~ th~ whole matter be I :o~h~il:l;necg/~~:o*~rl' d~~nli: R.e~i[l~~~?~£r~~~:
transferred to Ald. FltzS.lIDons to employ erty to Goodman street, thence northerly on GooctmaH
counsel and conduct the SUIt as he may deem ~treet to the place of 1?eginning; also the property ly.
for the best interest of the city. Adopted. Ing on the southerlY,slde of the proposed street, known

FINAL ORDfNANCE No. 2,090.



as the Wamsley pr9perty; also the lands through which
it is proposed to grade the new street, known as the

H~~ ~~f;r~bove describ Q) d portion of the cit the
expenses of said improvement are hereby ordere~ as-
sessed. '

Adopted by the following vote: .
Ayes-AIds. Tracy. FitzSimons. Westbury, OtIS'

Hebing,Croucb, Chambers, Cha~e" Mandevllle, Wick-
en~h~~a;Ie~rd~~~~esfO~a:t;~er in Exchange street
was presented. Ald. Tracy presented a remonstrance.

Ald. Cbace moved that the ordinance lie.on the table
until the next regular m3eti 19. Adopted.

The flnalordinance for extending Lake avenue out-
let sewer was presented. A lemonstrance was pre-
sented against the ordinance. .

Ald. FitzSimons moved that the whole matter he on
the table until the next regular meeting, and that the
City Attorney prE:sent an opinion as to the legality
of taking property for the sewer to pass ·l,;hrough.-

Adopted.
FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,091.

PLANK WALK ON THOMPSON STREET.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded:~j~:J~lett~i~~~~~~~~a~~~~: the improvement de-
After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-

pearing,
AId. Wickens submitted the following:
An ordinance to construct a nlank walk on Thomp-

son street, from Costar street to a point 500 feet north
thereof.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do 0)'-
dain and determine as follows:

The constructIOn of a plank walk, four feet and eight
inches wide, on the west side of Thompson street,
from Costar street to a point 500 feet north thereof,
except where good plank wall{s'now exist. '

And the whole expense shall be de1.L"e;(,yedby the as-
sessJoent upon the lots and parcels of land to be bene-
fited thereby; and the CIty Surveyor, under the direc-
tion of this Coul!cil, having made an estIma.te of sucb
expense, and reported the same at $150, which esti·
mate is hereby approved; and the portion of said City
which said Common Council deem will be tenefitteQ by
said im:provem ent is described as follows:

One tIer of lots on tho west side of Thompson street
in front of which the said plank walk may be con-
structed.

On which above described portion of the city the ex-
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed.

Adopted by the following vote:

re~:~clJt~~·,~~<JCh~i~~~~b~~S~ 5~~~~y M~~~e;h~~~ .
Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles. Hart-16.

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,092.
PLANK WALK ON WEST SIDE OF P A.RK PLACE.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in l'elation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing,

Ald. Wickens submitted the following:
An ordinance to construct a planK walk on Park

place from Troup street to West avenue.
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do or-

dain and determine as follows:
The construction of a plank walk four feet wide on

the west side of Park place, from Troup street to West
avenue: also the necessary crosswalks.
m::td~;~nt~~II01~~~J~~~~~I~~fe{j[:a:~~h:\ee~:J::d
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of
thi:DCouncil, having made an estimate of such expense,
and reportel'1 the same at $290, which estimate was
and is hereby approved; and the portion of said city
which said Common Council deem will be benefited by
aid improvement is described as follows~
One tier of lots on tne west side of Park place from
roup street to West avenue.

pe~~e':h~~hs:~i~~~~c;~~~n¥o~~o~~~e~; ~~~;~3 ~~-
sessed.

Adopted by tbe following vote: .
Aye -Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-

ren, Hehing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville.
Vay, Wickens, Edelman. Weaver. Knobles, Hart--16.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

. By Ald. FitiSimons-Whereas, Section 249
of title 11 of the city charter relating to public_
health, confers upon the Common Council of
the city of Rochester authority to take such
measures as they shall deem effectual to pre-
vent the entrance of any pestilential or infec-
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'jiousdisease into the city, and to send persons
~ected with any such disease to the pest-
house, &c.; and .

Whereas, The Board of Health of said city
has heretofore assumed to act, and to see
that the provisions of said section have been
fully carried out and complied with; there-
fore,

Resolved, That the Board of Health of the
city of Rochester be and they hereby are au-
thorized and empowered to see that the pro--
visions of said section are froIll time to time.
enforced as the circumstances,in their judg-
ment, may require.

Ald. Otis moved that the cOIDInunication lie
on the table for two weeks. Adopted.

By Ald. Chace-Resolved, That the commit-
tee on the city's rights and claims in connec-
tion with -theState Line Railway Company be
and they are hereby instructed to cause the
pending suits to be discontinued, and to seekto
harnlonize the. interests of the company and
the city, and the City Attorney is hereby in-
structed to discontinue said suits.

Ald. Chace moved that several citizens be
heard.

Ald. Mandeville objected.
Ald. Hart moved as an amendment that each.

person be allowed to speak on the question ten. '
minutes.

Ald. Warren moved as an amendment to the
amendment that no person be allowed to speak
who has been heard on the subject before.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSImons, Otis, Warren, He-

bIng, Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Weaver,
Hart-9.

Nays-Ald. Tracy,Westbury, Crouch,Cham-
bers, e;hace, Edelman, Knobles-7,

The original motion as amended was then
adopted.

:1\1:r.Bristol was heard.
Ald. Hart moved that Mr. Bristol be al-

lowed ten minutes' further time to present the
opinion of Gen. Thayer. Adopted. .

Ald. Otis presented the following as a sub-
stitute:

WhGreas, The committee appointed by the com-
mon council to take charge of the proceedings re-
lating to the recovery of ct-rtain bonds against the
Rochester anl, State Line railway, or the value
thereof. have reported' , that no doubt is enter-
tained by the committee as advised ,-,-y their coun
sel that every dollar of the claim for certain cou-
pons will be collected, amounting now with the ac-
cUlnulated interest to about $150,000, and that it·
will be adjlidged to be a primary lien on the State
Line railway, before the outstanding bonds and
other liens subsequently payable;" therefore,

Resolved, That the said committee be requested
to discontinue the suit therefore only on payment
of said coupons, pl'hjcipal and interest.

By Ald. Chace-
To the Board of .A.lderm,en:

PHILADELPHIA, 15th Dec., 1879.
GENTLEMEN-At the time we joined Rochester and

the State Line company in the tripartite ugree-
ment to finish the road to Salamanca, the bonds
and stock were almost worthless; times were bad,
and went from bad to worse and worse.

The city, company and contractor were all
bound in g'ood faith to SUPPOl-teach other and up-
hc,ld the credit of the enterprise, but, strange to say,
prominent citisens of Rochester did all theytcould
against it, and deterred banks from lending on the
bonds and prevented buyers from investing. In
this delemna the contractor concluded to transfer-
the controling interest in the stocks to the presi-
dent of the New York Central, under an agree-
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nlent that was un douhtetll y ftlf the best interest of will b(}assessed upon the assessment rolls for the gen·
both.. bOo nd and 8tockholde~'s' and its annoucement 1 era! CHy tax.f.or tbe.. ) ear 1880, to .Joseph A.. E<\.S.tman.
gave a ~tart to ~he .val~le ~nq sale of the ?onds; 'Yl~t No. 192and E.pt. lf3 100 Acre Tract, south side of
and agaIn, w'hen ImmedIate fru~nds of the Central West Main street, .~'lrst \Vard, 89 feet front, 89 feet
rook char~e ot the board of dIrectors, the bonds I real', and 140feet deep, and that the owner of said
sold up to par; and the president of the New York propert~· slJould pay asbi~ portion of last installment
Central can, without detriment to his ot.her inter- '}ent's~e Valley Canal SprIng Brld~~, No. 1795, the sum
est, throw busint~s enough oVt-r the State Line to \ of $7: 12, up:>n the .Rayment. of WhICh, with expf neE 5
earn fifte~n per cent. p~r annum for the stockh()~d- \ ~:~ ~f\e-6:~~~: l~~~ ~~ee:~~t::~~~c~ib~13~::d~rom the
ent, and· nlake the CIty stock wort~ p~r. 'rIle I (SiguC'o) ~ D. McK& Y, .
chances and prospects all favored thIS VIew, and 1\ AUGUSTUS :\1. KOETH,
the bonds would have gone up to 115 percent. . W M. MAHER,
But in consequence of the breach of faith of the 1 A~S.aSSON_

city and the course of anta~oni8tic action taken by! Ro(.~~;i(~~~~S~~,r:E:~~~~~~Eh~79, ~
.h~r for fliolacio.us p~etexts, and in violation <?f thel .' (A true copy.) ,(; EO. L;. ",rIIJI~l.\l\lS. )'real.'urer.

terms of the trIpartIte agreement, she has agaIn up- Adopted.
~et the whole market. and redu~ed the value of both I By.Ald. Warren- Wbereas, Lots .Nos. 192, 198, 194.
stock and bonds and effectuall~ broke the market " 2U and N. E. part 242 ot the 1((1acre t,ract,~"est Main
for bonds from par last July, down at Jiresent to I street, 1st Ward, were assessed tor the Last install-
t1.f~y per cent. less than par. ,; ment of Buffalo street bridge approaches, :No.

Th~re is something unpardonable and criminal 11,821, UI der one valuation and in one amount, and
on the pa t. of the city for this inexeusable con- ! are r;ow owned by two or more perso1?8,th t;refore , .
duct, and not only that, but \\,-e are ad\ised sheis! Resolved, 1bat the prolJerty descrl ...oed l~a cel'hfi-
liable for the daln~ge.s we h~.)ve sustained a~ her I ~r~eiJr~~ t~~e~~~;~Sl~~q'o1:~;?aD~gp;t>~':brc~~~ a~~
bands, and our claIm IS for $'JOt), 000 an~ up~ a,-:ds t3ched hereto, be released from tile Lien('f s\~cb a.s-
recoverable through the courts, and If the Clt}~ sessment upon the payment of $17.80, wi1h expenses
continues to deny us justice in one way she will and inreresf., ~n pnrsuance of said certificate.
compel us to seek it another, in selCdefen8e~ This I Adopted. .
is not intended as a mere threat, it is t~e only and i (COPY.)
natural course the city will force us int~ to obtain t eIT~ ASSESSORS' ~FI"ICE.,,~ ,
compensation for injnry done and beIng done. ' HOCHEsrER. !II. Y., Dee. 15, 1~j ~l~ \
Thus far the dty has' derived all the benefit frum I Oeo. D.WilUants, Tj'easu'i'er:
the completion of the road which is ~'orth mIllions I SIR-'Ve, thel\s~essors of the City of Eochester. (Jo
to the traffic or business of the city and tothe in- ! hen by certify tbat th.e fclloWlTg Oeseribedpropelty
creased value of all rea:1 estate. '. I· will be assessed .upon t~e AS-i"i~8SDJenT. B.()H~ for the

Of course it's neIther our pleasure, .desire I Genera.t. C~ty Tax for the :\.enr J"80 to Joseph- A. East-
'Dor· i~telltioll of going to law with the city, ,and.we lm~~t Nl~:192and east part 193, .1{~) Acre Trnct, 80uth
~ely. on the gon!lsense of yo.ur h<?norable board for i ~ide of West M.aln streei, First Want, 89 feet, front,
JustIce and amIty aLd remaIn WIth the hIghest re- I 89 feet rear, and J4tJ feet deep, aDd tb9t the owner
spect, Your humbi~ s~r~vl~~R~IAN. i ~fafl~~rRr1ciff~~Os:t~~~~ ~~~:e"a~~r~~~~(~~, ~~~\~~8~1;:

AId. Warren moved tba·t the substitute of II. ~~~e~~~ ~;'d$}~t~;e~f,o~e t~~)~lreru:~tit~;'d ~'~i~~~;;~~~
Ald. Otis be indefinitely postponed. Adopted. from the lien of HIe !?-3meup(m the above deSel'lbeli

By Ald. FitzSimon~-Resolve,d, .Th~t the: lanrt, (Signed.) 1>. mcKA Y.
Treasurer be and be IS hereby authorIzed to \ AUGU8TU~ ~L R0ETH,
draw the city's note or notes for $125,000 and I r W M. MA H.e P,
ha.ve th~ same discounted, and ch~rge dis~ount ! CITY TREASURER'S OFFicE, ~ t Ass~~sors.
to Contingent Fund; the same beIng for Inter- ! Rochester, N. Y., .Dec. 1(), .18.9. )
est due January 1st 1880. . i (A true copy.) GEO. D.' W:ILL1AMS .. ?reasurer.

Adopted by' the f~llowing yote : ' , . j. a'n~;~dpt ~~l~t~~~~fr:~ie ~~~;~\,; e~fi\l~l?n~i~e~~:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitsSUIions, '\Vestburv, I·First.ward, werea~se8sed for. the last in'staHmeItt of

,Otis Warren Rebing, Crouch, Chambers, Bu:tral~ street \:?ridge approa(;hl~s No, ~,821 under one
chabe, Mand~ville Yay, Wickens, Edelman, ~':'~~~~~or~nde;~Ol~~~et~:~~~', al d a.re n.owown~d by
Weaver Knobles, iIart-16. Resolved, ¥hat the property, descr;tbed in a certifi.

AId Hebing moved that the Board proceed ca.te t~om tbe Assessors, dated Dec. 15th. f879~ and
to ballot for Commissioner of Deeds, and that ~~C~~ed~e~~~r~:~~:~~:do~g~ ~b~ol~lno~f~~~~a~~~~:
the Clerk cast the ballot. Adopted. . ~ent upon the payment o~ $4.50. wIth expensE'S and

Adolph Hirsh, Henry Mar~indale,. EdWln In~J~S~e~~ pursuance of said certltlcate.
Garden ..and Jobn Hunt, havIng: receIved the p , [COpy.)

r~. uisite~nnmber of votes were declared duly CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE, (
elected. , , . . . ROCHESTER,N .,Y., Dpc. 15th, 18.9. 5

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved .. That the CIt~- GeorgeD. Will'tams, Trea,surC1.:
tens' Gas COIl!:Q~ny be requested to lay theIr SIR: We, the Assessors of tbe city of Rochester, do
~'mains on W llson street, from Hudson to h~reby certify that tbe fo.llowing described. prp.perty
·North street,s' Adopted. WIll b.e assessed upo~ tbe ?soessmentrolls for the gen-

By Ald. Warren-Wher.ea~, Lots Nos. 192;193; 194, ~1:~:C1tYtax for the yenl 1880to.John H. Martindale,
241and N. E. pT. 242 of ·the 10{)acre Tract, W. Main Lot No. 241WM pt 100acre tra.ct"south side of West
street, First Ward, were as~essed for the last install- Main street, First Ward, 20 feet frpnt. 20 feet rear,aJJd
ment of Genesee ya11~y C~nal Spring Bridge, No. 1795, 30 teet deep.and thattb~ owner of sMd propertY,sl'ould
under one V&luatl0n an<t In one amou~t, and are now pay as his· portion of last installment Buf(alo street
owned· by two or mi)re persons, therefore, . . brtdtre approaches No. 1.821 tbe sum of $4.40, UDon the

Resol"ed, That the pr.operty deSCribed In a certlfi- payment. of wbich,· wIth expe-ses and intere'st' he
cate f"aJD tb..e Asse~sors, dateq Dec. 15th, 1879. and on will be entitle<t to a releasE' from.. the lien of the sa'lle
file in 'ftle T,r~asurer.~s office, a copy gf WhiC?h'is at- upon the ,sbove described land. -,
acbe. ber£to. be,.released from tbe ·ben ..of such as· (SIgned) . D.· McKAY,
';;essnl,~nf~v()n the pa~men~ of$7.)2,".witb f'XpeDS~saDd ' AUGU~TU8'l\1 •. KOETH,
lDterest, In :P~:rsuance ()fsVld certIficate. Adopted. W.M. MAHER,

'. ' [COpy.] '. . CITY TREASUER'S OFFICE, ? Assessors •
. '. CITY, A SSEbSORSt OFFICE,' ~ ROCHESTER,' ~. Y. ~Dec. 15th, IF-79.5

, , ROCI;lESTER,N. Y.t Dec. 15'th,.1879~5 (A true copy.) GEO. D., WILLIAMS,.,.Treasurer.
Geo •. D~' . .yil,lia1n8, Treasure'I": . . ,'. 't:l~~~dwarren-Wbereas,·'LotsNos. 192;'193,1!H, 241
-Sm: We, tht' AssEssors of 'the city of Roehester, do a,nd n e pt242 or the 100Aore Tract,.' West Main' st, ~'1rst

~hereby cer~ify that. the following de~ctlbe~ proP~rty ward, wer ~ 38sessed for the last lustalment Genesee

52
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Valley canal sWing bridge No. It795, iuider undel' one, front, 108feet i'ear, and 12;)'feet deep, and that the ,';i::~~~o-:~~~~~~~~~:f;re:mdare DOW owned by I 8:::::t~l~;i~l:o~)~~yt:~o~~~p~$:J~~~ =o~~: '.;
Resolved, That the property descrbed in a cert:itl-j payment of which, with expenses and interest, they

cate from, the, ASSessors, dated Dec. 15th~ )879, and, will bA entitled to'a. release trom the lien of the' same
on tile In the Trea.surer"s office, a copy of WDIClt is at- I upon the above descl'ibed land.
tached hereto, be released trom the lien of such assess-, D. McKAY.
'ment upon the pa:fID.ent ot 82.00, with expeQses and I (Signed) AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
,Interest. in pursu'lnce cf said certifi~a.te. WM. :MAHER.

Adopted. ' (COPY.J CITY rfRE.ASU1U~R'8 O}l'}1'ICE. ( Assessors.
Rochester, N. Y , Dec. 15th, 18.9 ~

CITY ASSESSORS' OF{;"ICE, ( (A true cop~·.) GRO. n: WILLIAMS, Tl'easUi'er •
• • ROCH~STER, N.: ••Dec. 15th, 1879.) t:~~~warl'en-Wher('a8 Lots No. 192 193, 194.

«leol-ge,D. lVdlw:rns,7reasurer.'l' ,241 and n. e. pt. :~42of the 100 Acre;'Tract, West Main
eIR-W~; tpe ASSe8S?rS of the }JJ.ty o,f Rochester" do street,}l~l'st Ward. WeI'e assessed for General City Tax,

,hereby certIfy that the follOWing described property lBt8~under one valuation and in one amount, and are
'will be as~essed up~n the Assessment Rolls for t,he now owned by two or lllore persons, therefore,
'·(3eneralCu.y Tax fot the year 1880to John H. )hrtin-, Resolyed, That the property described in a Cel.tift-
:d~ vNz: '241 m part 100A,ere TJ'act. south side of cate from ~l1e Assessors, dated December 15th, 1879,'
West M~in st:et, f'irst ward. W feet' froDt, 20 fe~t rsn:tr:c~~~ l{;e:::O ~Ji'::~~~:~~~ °f~~~ ~~eorJ~~!~~
rear and 30 feet deep. Ilnd that the owner of saId t - th 't f lIIo39°1"5 'th ,. d i, 'rt sh uld pay as his portbn of last .inst.alment ax upon e paynlen 0 'J:' 0.<> WI, expenses an n·t~~el Va?ley canal sWin~ bri~gc No.• l,795the sum of t-e~~~p~~(rUl"8Uan(~e of said certificate,
t:i~es~~~~ ~~lPb!ll:~ft'~a ~h~C~el~~h ~;tr:.D:::~~~ . [COl~Y • J .
<Jf the same npon t"-e above described land. GrrY ASSE8S0RS~ Ol?FICE, I

(Signed) lijJbcJ'r1J1' M. KO~TH, RO(JH}I~s'rEn, N. Y., Dee. 15th, 1879. f
\Vl:I. MAHER, <teo. lV. Tl'Uli(Wl"'(;t Citu Treasu'l'e'l':

A~sesS<)rs. SIlt, We, the A~ges~ors of the city of Rochester, do
'CITY 'fnEASUREl=t '8 Olt"J,"ICE, t. hereby certify that the following descl'ibed property

:ROCHESTER,N. Y., Dee. 15th, 1879. ~ wUI be assessed upon the Assessment Rolls tor tbe
(A. true copy.) GE'). D. WILLlA.~I8,Trea.surer. I General City '.ra:x:.~o~ the ~ear 1880 to ~ollroe County

i\t~~.dWal'rfm-whereas! Lots Nos. 19'J, 19a, UHand I ~~~iftrA~::~~a~~~ 80~ft si~e W:eJftMii~'sl::et~Fl~i
'241 and northea.r;;t part or 242 of the 100 ac.le I Ward, 88 feet front, 108 feet rear, and 120 feet deep,
tract Main street, First, Ward, were as."essed for the and that the owners of said J)roperty Hhould pay as
last installment for the Genes~e Nal~ey Canal.swinK I their portion of General City Tax. 18781 the sum ()f
,.bridge No. l,7HiS, unner one valuatIOn and ill one! $3f3.55 npon the payment of which, w th expensea-
3mount, and arc now owned by tWO or n:Ol'e per- . and interest, they wIll be (~ntit.led to a release from
:BOns~ therefore. .,. i the lein of ,tue saine upon the a,bove de8(~rlbed land.
'f"1":~solb:das~s~~:,e g~r~r~re~~~t:et>;~5~D l~~~~dca~: I (Signed) " ,~:' il~KK~TH,
.fIle tn the Treasurer·s office, a copy of WhICh is at,- i ""),1:. .MAHER,
tacbeq tiel'eto, oe released trom the lienot such ~ ,. , , Ato;.sesscu's.
3ssessmantupon thp p~ymen~ o! i.'.04, with expens('-'Sj C'[~YTla:.A.~Cn~~L\:-i O}<'}"IC!'~ ~
and interest,Jn pursuance of s~d certificate. f .Rochester, N. Y" Oe<~.l;}th, Hm,l. ~

A(lopted. 'COpv.' 'f (A t~t~y.) GEOR<.t~ D. \VILLIA}{S, 'l'l'e,aS\U'el'.

CITY ASSHS:-~R'S OFl1'ICt:., .• , • i1:~~d'vanen-\Vhereas, Lots No. un, l{rJ, U~.241,
ROiJHESTEB, lii. Y.,_Dee. 1", 18.'9. \ and N: 1(" pt 24.<Jof the 100acre Trn.ot. We~tMaln8treet;

GeQrge D. l-VUli.dlns. Treasurer: Is,!; ward, were a8se8~e<l for Gen('ral L'ity Tax toc
8m: \\"t-,. ~be Asse8so~ of th~ city ~f ,.Rochester, <10 ~~ ~~~::cf~~t~:~~~~~~r:~~~n~,n;~e~~ .. and ape

hereby l'ert~fy tlla.t t':le fOnOwln~ desonbed propert~ , BegOlved,' ¥hat the propert)" described In a certif1 '
will be asse~s~d upon the assessment rolls for th~ date from tbeAssessors. da~ed December 15th 1879. and
Ge~e~l c~tfia~X ~~~ ~he year 1880 to the Monroe Coun on file in the ,Tre~surer' S oftlce, a copy ~f whioh is a t-
tYL~ ~ng ,. ~'part ·19::~ 194- and part :2.il of 100 acre tacbed h t'l'eto, be l'eleal!led from the he~ of such as·

°t o'th~d ot,Vest'Malnstrpct 1st ward 20 feet I sessment QPO~ the payment of 401.50. With expens@ls:~~t'.TI~ fe:t l':ar. and 120feet deel> , 8n~ tb&t '~he O'W- I a~d~;:~j8t, 1tl pursu~nce of ~alcl certificate.
net· of said Pl'opt:"Jty should pay 8.S Ius poruou of I I, , ("COpy -I
the last installment for the Geanose VaUey Oana.l I, •

ilrldge No 1 795, the Bum of $7.04, upon the pay- ~ C11"Y A.8SE8S(}Il'S OF.....lCE.
of which, ~ltb. expenses and tnteresth they will be ~ 1l0CH..8STKR, N. V., Dec. 15, 18i~.
(~ll!,itled toa :r~lease frO~l tbe lien of t e SaDle lJl)()l.}I Geo. D. J.t~ill.ta:m,s, TrOO~tu/rel':
tlH~~bove (leBc,ri})'r.-'d lan( . D McKAY' l'm: ""e, the AssessQrs of the City of Roohester, do

(~igned) '" . M KOE'TH 1 hereby certify tbat the follOWing oetlC1'ibed prope.rt-y
'Vl! ·HAHEH." 1 will be assessed, upvn the A.ssessment ReUs for the t

elT\: 'rl~EASlJltE'L'~ OFJl'lCEi. • £\~eR80'l's. ~re~~tz~;tL:~a~o~Olti,h~:\i. l:r~fM)OA~r~~~: ·
'ROCH~TER, Dec. 15th, 1873. ~ ~~t ~d~e~l r':~t a~3133t'e~~eeJ~:~ ~~!, t:1.tt~: ,1

A true COp3'. OEO. )). 'VILUA}lS, 'ITeasnrer. ownerot saldrlroperty should pay as hiS \p4lr~OD of .'

t:~~l~dwarren-'~herea.~~LO,t.., No. HroZ,Hr.~ 1M, 241, ~;:.~a.:t<:~tl wa~c~~t~~tt~e e~,:>r:n~:s ~~riD~f=t.tt:',
• and N' E' .pt 240

) of the lOO-Acre 1:Ta.ctl 'Vest Malnst., will be, entitled t:oa release 11'om 'he liell~O( tb-e,!
'Plrst,wa.rd', were 8$sessedfor Genera, City Tax, 1879. ~ame UP!Outbr.abo'\"c des:eri~4 land •
•und~r'AAe;\rl;l.l'Ua.tton~l\din one amount. a,v,d are now l.Sig~ed) " ~ ••!c. KK~~~rH.
"~~~l~~JWrF~~'Y::~~~~ytg::~D:d inaeert-i1i· \vM7MAi'ntB,
.eate from the Assessors, dat-6(l December 15, 1~\ and A~Mssors •
.on ftle in the Treasurer's oftlce, a copy of wmch Is CITY 1'RE.A.8l:ltlm.'s Oli'l:i'lCE. j ..
attached hereto be released from the 11enof Much RocHESTEB N Y Dee 15th'1879 ( al:!
ta,x upon the p~y'ment of SS95.2~, with expcmfre8 a,nd (A true eo~i.) "'GEO D. WiiLI.AMs. T!'eaSUl'el'
interest,' an pu.rsuaneeof said certificate.. By A.ld. Warren-Whereas, Lots No. 19".!,19d,"lM, ~.1

Adopte . (COPY.) and north east parI; of 242of the 100 acre Tra.et, W.
:Main street, li'Jist Ward, were assessed for General

CITY A.88ES80RS' OFFICE, ~ City Tax. 1879, under one valullotion and in one
RoCll&STER, N. Y., Dec. 15, i8m. ~ :~~:fo1e~nd a.re now owned by two or more pel'SODS,

«/eo. D. WiUianLS, 7eoo.su'rer: , 'BesGlved, That the property described in a certificate
SIB 'We the A88essor~ of the City of Rochester, do from tbe .S8etisors,L daud Dec. 15th, 1879,and dD me )11

be,reb·Y certify that the followingdescribed property the Treasurer's olJlce a copy of which is attached
'will be assessed u80n the Assessment ~1l8 tor the hEreto, be released trom the lien of sucb Tax,
~Y~t~~o~o~~;f~~98 o~~: a~~~s~~~~_1~;e Tract! ~~~:J:~~~~~rJ ~~:lj~c=l~e~()~:,l~ndjnterest,
jf011th side of West Main street, Flrst \vard, 88 ff;\et.:



I.COPY.
Crl'V AS8)'~8.S0RS' OFFICE, (

ItOCHESTJ~R, N. Y., Dee. 15th, 1879. ~
"U'f!,f}'I"ge, D, . ·lVUt'i.an;s, 1'l'easurer:., .'.

S!u-:"We, the A.ssessors·of' the'Cityof Ro..:~nes,ter~do
hereby certify that the following de8cribed property
will be as.~es.8ed upon th~ aS6essment rolls for the
:~~~~~t~~~~f~i~~b~~~r J~~~~~t~~t~~;~O~~
and.vart of 241 100· Acre Tract. south side of West \tain
stre~t, }l'lrst WaN, 88 feet front, 1~ foot rear, and 120

~-:: ~erl:ei~~:ll~t~e t~~:~~~:ti1rE~~r~~:~&~l~
.~=\tt~~~~~1.°o~~c::o~Atr:~;::n~~~~d 'i?i::
.est, 116 Wl~l t: entitled to a relea8e from the1ien of t,be
JIsnw (~~~~e above desc~~llc\fi'i:

\ . AUGUSTuS M. KOETH
Wlt. MAHAn.,

AS8essors.

By Aldermall W'al'rerl-Whereas Lot No.2' otin'
AssessQrs' subdivision of part I'own lot 50, ~chan:k
avenu~, Sixteenth ward, was assessed tor Schank aTee
nue improvement, No. 1790, under one valuation and.
~~~::et~~~~~ and is now owned by two or .more per-

Resolved. That the uroperty described in a certificate
~rom the Assessors date~ December 1£), 1879, and on fll*
In tbe~easurer's office. a copy or which is attached
bere !:, oe releOrsed from the lien of sueh asses8men~
l1PO~ the pa.yment of 8J38.00. ,with expenses and jnte!'-
est, 1D pUl'suance of sa~dcertIfIcate. Adopted. ' '

[COPY.]

207

(COPY.)
CITY ASSESSORS' O....')nc~. I

RoCHESTER, N. Y., December 15th, 1819. ~
;(;eo. D. Willia'm.s. Treasurer:
ll~~by~:ill:~h~~s~~~rfo~fo:iit~i~es~~i~~~h~~~)~ert~
will be assessed upJn the Assessment Holls for th~

~ General Cit)' Tax for the year 1880to John H. Mal'·
tindale vjz : .' .

Lot No. 24k. W Dl pt l00acretract, south side of West
lIain street, llirst Ward, 20 feet front, :0'0 feet rear, and
SO teet deep, and that the owner of said prOpErty
:ibould pay as his portion of General City Tax, 1879, the
sum cf 855.19 upon the payment of which, with e:x~
penses anll interest, he will be entitled to a release
:trom the lien of tba san:e upon the above deS~l'lbt'd
land.

{SIgned D )fcKAY,
A. It.KOETH,
WM.MAHER,

AsseSSOl'S.
Cl'.rv Ttm.!.SGl~ER'S O}i'J,..~lCE, <-

Rochester. ~. Y., Dec. 15th. 1879.5
{A. true copy.) OEO• .J:). \VILLIAIlS, Treasult't'.
Adopted. . ..
By Ald. 'Varrcn.-\Vhercas, Lots No. 19'J, 193, 194, 211,

.and northeast part of 242 of the 100 Acre Tract, West

.~:l~~~:e~f F~&~ar~t'r~ir('b~~~~S~dp~~~~~t~:~tJ~,:
1.,821,undtl'r one valuation and in one amount, and re
now owned by two or more persous' therefore,

Resolved, That the property descri~ in a certificate
trom the Assessors, dated Dec. 15th, 1879, and on. file
-in the Treasurer's oftlce, a coPy of which is attached
hereto, be released from the lIen of such tax upon the
payment of$17.60, with expenses and Interest" in pur-
suance of said eel'tificate.

..~doJ.ted.

CITY. ASSESSORS' O}i'}i'ICE )
ROCHESTER, N. Y" Dec, 15'.1S79.i

Gf.o. D. lVUUa'm~, 7~reasU'l'e)" .
SIR-W.e. t~e Assessors 01 the City of Rochester, do

he~eby certify that the followmg describe(} pI0perty
will be assessed upon the ASS' ssment Rolls for tJte
~rzn~ral City Tax for the year U80, to Sarah M. Wflso'1t.

Lots Nos. 8 and 9 of subdivision of part Town lot 00
~nown and

w
de~cribed upon the General assessment

:rolls for 1870-6- 4·8 and 9 a,fi lot 2 Assessors' subdiV!Sc
ton of part town lot 50, north side of 8ehank avenne
~~~~3~:~,ward, 376 feet front, 389 feet rear, and 231

And that tb,e owner of said pl'cperty should pay: Qs
her 'Portion of Schank avenue improvement No 1700
tbe !Dum of $138, "POD the payment of which' wit'
expenses and interest, she will 'be entitled to a release
from t.be lien of the same upon the above described
land.

[Signedl ~U~~~~6SM. KOITH,
Wli. MAHER,

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, l . Assessors.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1879. 5

(A. true copy.)
GEO. D.WILJJI A.S. Treasur~l·.

. By, Ald. ~aJ;ren-Whereas, Lot No.2 of' theA.68e~"
sorb sub<hv181On, ~t. Town L-ot 50, Schank' aVl\·
nue, S!xteenth Ward1 wa~ assessed for Gen~ral Cit~ ...
,!ax.l8(9, ~under one valuatIOn and in· one 8,lnollJ1t, anA
18 now owned by two or mOl'epersons t.herefore

Reso!ved,'fbat- the proi!Crty descrlbed In a.certtheate
frOD! th~ Assessors, datoo December 15th, 1879alld 011
file In the rrt'eas-p,l'er's oftlce, a copy of which 18 at ..
tafiched. her~to,' be ,released from the lien of sU0h
~ax upon the payment of' $.'17,88, wlth expensee and
lntel'est, in pursuance of said c·ert.iftcate. Adopted.

C~':f'Y ·.fR.EA.8URER' S OFFICE, (
P..<.Jo(:HEb'TER. N. Y .• Dec. 15th ·lQ79. \

(A trUe copy.) OEO. D~ WILLIAMS, '.rreaBUler.
By Ald. WarreD-Whereas, Lot No. 87 of the Wads-

worth Tract. Marshall street, seventh Ward, was as-
.aessed for Grlffltb street walk,No. 1,7'17, under one
'Valuation. a.nd in one BDlOUllt, and is now owned. by two
.or more persoDs; therefore,

Resolved, That the property described in a cert16·
~'1te 'f:~et~~~:eS::>:iJom~~~~ ~~7 i;t.:hi~9ls ~~
.-ehed hereto, be released from tbe hen (f such Ul3ess-
ment u~n the payment of 820.64: with expenses and in
te~~Pt~r.ursuance of said certificate.

lCOPY.]. '
CITY A8SESSOR'SQFlI1C&, }'

ROOBB8'rBB. N, Y.t Dec. 15th, 181'9.
Gev. D. Will~m-8, Cit'll Trea.surer:

SIll: We. the Assessors of the ctta ot Rochester~ do
:~bai~~seZ u=U:~ef<1~~~en;SC~lt: Pf~r~
General City Tax for the ,-,ear 1879to Lewis and Fidelia
... :MUes, vlz.: Lot No.· 87, west part of Wadsworth=~~t~1:e~~~::\1~~:: d::;:e::~~"artt~
'()w"r~~u'1Jof said property sbould pay as the~ ~rttonof
.Gritllth street walt, No.1. 717 the sum of 82O.6f, upon
the ))alDlentof wlalch, wi! h expenses 'and interest,. they
will be entitled to a release from the lien of tbe same.Q~:=J~ve .d~ribed 13~\OKAY,

A..){. KOETH,
WJI.XABERi

Assessors.
Clt"I' TBEA8URER IS OI'FlOE, t.sr:~t:~o:V.r·' D~J~t~: ~'TL~IAMs,·Tnaf!Urer.
Ado~ted.

[COPY.]
el'rY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, ?

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 15tb) 1819. "
G-eo. lJ. WilUam.8,TreaStf/re1·:

SIR-We, the Assessors of the city of Roobeste! J.~ 0
hereby certify that the following descrlbedpro~ym~e~l ~;~x u~n t~~~e~~~ei:>t T~~C J?~h~
son, vlz.: ' .

Lots 8 and 9 of subdivision of pt. Town Lot 50 knOWn
and described uRQn General Assessment rolls lor 18'75.1
6-7 -8 and 9 as lot 2, Assessors subdivision of tat. T()'W1!
lot 50, north side of SChank avenue, Sixteetb WQ1id·
376 feet front. 589feet, rear, and 331 feet deep,and
that the owners of said ~roperty should pay as "1;
~~~O&eO~a Ge~~r~f~h1ct~ ~ri:e~~::e': ~~iee::
est., she wn~ entitled to a release from, the 'lieU Of
tbe same uP,9n the abOTe described land.

(Signed) . D.McKAY,

~Il'::fl=:
CI'l'Y TREASURER'S OFFICE, t '.' .A.8ses~or.,

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1879. \
(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAM~, '"l'easurel'.A~~. . -
By Ald~'1'raey-

'To the Oomm01t CO'Ufl,cil :
GL~TLJtMEN:Your lamp committt'e caused no-

tices to 'ssue inviting proposals tor liltbtmg, care
repair, ete., .ot the.public kerosene on' 'lamps for
the year commencIng January 1st,. 188), on the
.present system, and also tor the lighting, etct. all
and every night. . .. . .' .

We also received proposals. from the .National
g,aslif\ht c01ll:pany for tlie lighting· ()t the '~kero-
sene lamP..8with naphtha OD the present aad aU
:~r:~~e~t~ht SyStems. We 8ubJnitthe propo8-

t
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Hcsolved, That the ~ontla{'t Iuu~t l'e~'ite that
the city reserves the rIght to any tIme Increase
or diminish the number of larnps,also that the
deduction for unlighted lamps reported by the
police ,vill be mEide to the fullI?rO rata amoun~.

Ald. Otis offered the followIng a~ a 8ubstt .....
tute: .

Resolved. That the llayor be and is hereby
authorized 'and instructed to enter into a c()n~
tract on the pa.rt. of ~be city with. Willia~
Dyer to lignt, extIngUIsh and keep In repaIr'
the ker()sene lavlps every nIght and all nIght
for the year 1880, at ~(j.4~ per lamp; the Com·-
Illon Council reserving the right to annul the
cont,ract at any tilne by giving the eOlltractor
one week's' notice thereof.

.A..ld. Otis presented the follo'''ing:
ROCHESTER, Dec. 28, 18'7U--50'cloekp. rn.

To the HfYtl. Conunon C01.trwil of the city" 01
Rochester:
GEI\TLEMEN-I herewith ,vithdra,v my name

from the bond of Mr. Gay's proposal to light
the city \vith kerosene 1amRs,
, CHARLES BARTON.

..A.1d. Flart rlloyed that Mr. Brayer be heard ..
Ald. 'v~estbury nloved to table the Inbtion~.
l ..ost by the following vote: '
Ayes-Ald. 'Vestbury, Otis, Hebing, ~lande-·

ville, Wickens, \Veaver-6. .
Nays -Ald. Tracy, FitzSinlOlls, Warren7•

Crouch, Chalubers, Chace, 'Vay,gdelnlan~
Knohles, Hartr.-l0.

...t\.ld.Mandeville moved that the whole luat·
tel' lie on the' table for one w·eek.

Lost by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, 1Vestbury, Mandeville,.

Iq ~ommon Cou~ell, Bet·,. 23rd, 1879. Weaver~.4.
N-ays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis,. Warren., I!eh~

.ADJOURNED REGULAR l\'1EETING-. ing Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Vay, WIckens;
---- Edelman, Kn~bles, Har1r--12. , .

Pl·esent-Ald. Tracy FitzSimons,"Vestbury, Tbe substitute of Ald. Otis ,vas lost byth~
Otis, 'V arren , Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, following vote:. , . . . .
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, '\Vickens, Edelman, Ayes-Ald. FitzSImons, 'Vestbury, OtIS"
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-lB. Hebing, .Mandeville,Wickens-6.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, Na~~s":""'Ald.Tracv, Warren, Crouch, Cham«'
'j)residing. . " '! " bers,oIChace, Vay, thdelman, Vveaver,Knobles",

. Ald.-Weaver withdrew the bid of Miller & Hart-10.
»111s pr..esented at the It,lst~eet~ng.. " Tbe amendmellt of Ald. Tracy was lost by'

Ald. Weaver moved that tlie contract for the follo\yingvote : .' .-
lighting the kerosene lamps be awarded to Gay Ayes:-:-Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chambel~sr"

,:~CO, . . "",. ' '. Chacp, Vay, Edelman-6. . .....' ,
. Ald. Knobles movedan<amendnlent-that Nays-Ald. FitzSimolls, Westb~,. Otis,

.~ &,Brayer beaward~dtbe?ontract. ',' . Warren, Hebing,. MA-ndeville, Wickens, 'Yea:.·
, ..lId .. ,Tracy offered the followmg asa further vel', ]{nobles

J
Hart-lO.:, . , ' . , " , ,.\

fJIlendIilent: " .'. ..,' ... ' Ald. Warren moved that the, vote on :the
", Whereas" It is evident from the complaints substItute offered by Ald. Otis be·. reconsid-'
:received from taxpayerS and citizens generally ered.
m,regard to the manner .in which the public Lost by the following vote: , .
JJ~ro~ne ]atilps' of the CIty have bee~ cared Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, \Vestbury, Otis.,.

"for, and t~at some means should ~ de~sedfor Hebing, Mandeville, Wickens, Weaver--:'7 .. "
a.more satlsf~ctOl'Y ~esult for t~e'!D0ney ex- :\fays~Ald: Tracy, Warren, Crouch, Cham ..
.pended for the purpose, and belIeVIng that.a bers, Ch~ce, Vay., Edelman, Kn«?,bles,'..Hart
division of the city into two districts will prove -..;,,;.9 ." ..... ," . . .' . ....' , .
of benefit to all; therefore .. .... -Aid.llart:moved a reconsideration of the'vpte

Resolved, That the contract for the hghtmg,.· taken on the amendmentof·'Ald.~ T-tacy.·· .
extin~hing, care, repai~~ and:cl~J?i~ of t~e .. :Adopted by the following'yote:' .. ; :,
pUblickerosene.Iam~ for the~t.,Sl4e of.th~ :. i Ayes--A.ld:., Tn:wy, FitzSimons, 'Cv()uch?>

·.i1verbe,awardedto E.M.Pe~n at the.rat.:~ ,..CbQJlibe'i~s, Chace,Vay., .F1~tJl~an, 'Knobl~s,
o~ ,$7J)Operlamp per an~111m,.~id :uunp~.to ~ Hart-9. . . .. .. ':.~.'. ~, ......
lighted eac~ andevery'wght <?f;·the··'~~a~!'D:·~;e Nays-.A..l.d:. W~st1>ury, .Otis, Warren, 'He ..'
~~.ma.nner that the. pUbbc.g"s·~~mps"ttre bing, :MandeYille,'\Vickens, Weaver-7.
now Ughted. .:.:"'" ',,:, .... ;" , ·Ald~ Westbury moved as a. substitute that

Besolve.d, That.~ sim.U~f ce,~jlt.r,.~t \rOO.'," ". en,'~r- the 'contract be awarded toW~'~ Dyer at $6.40'ed'into wltn Kase & Brayer. tor the.: w;es~.,Slde .per lamp .. , . , .~
Qf the river at $7.00 per lamp per "annum.. . . .

Present System. AUanll.En.~ry Night ....
,1.' }1iller &, Bills.. 15 28 1 Miller (£ Bills ... $5 68
'2.B. M.Perrin.... 540, 2. R. R. Gay ~".' 6 24
'3, R. R. Gay...... 5 58 3. \Vm. Dyer.... . . ti 48
4. F. A. Parker... 5 70 4. E. 1\:1. Perrin.... ti 57
r)' Wm Dyer 6 24 5. F. A. Parker. ... n 60
ij: Kas~ & Brayer:: 6 50 6. Kase & nra~rer.. r 50

,flit F. Steckel. •... .. 725 7~ ~'. Steckel: .}00
")f P. W. Caring ••.. 8 toO 8. F. W. Oanng ~;.. ~}50

'Nat. Gas Lt. Co. 15 75 Nat. Gas Lt. ho. ]"1 85
WILLIAM H. TRACY,

t. 'LYMAN M. OTIS,
LEWIS EDELl\iA.N,

Committee,
Ald. Mandeville nloved that\vhe)) t~is Board.~dJ~~rnit be until next-Tue~dayeVel11ng, Dee.

:18Adopted by the following yote: .
Ayes---Ald. Tracy, Fitz~hmolls, \Ye:.Jtbury,

Otis Warren, Hebing, Chambers, lIandeville,V~y,Wickens,Weaver-ll. .. '. ._,..
Nays-Ald ..Crouch, Chace, Edelman, Kno-

pies, Hart-5.
' ..By Ald. Otis-

Resolved,That the na.ptha lamps be reploved
from their present locatiol1, and gas snbstltpted:
IWd that 400 kerosene lamps (~OOon each side of ,the
piver) be transferred to naphtha; ~ubjf-'ct to the ap-
l1foval of the present. c,ontractor for naptha lamps.

, Tl!lis re~;;olution to take .effect January 1, 1880.
. Ald.·Otis moved that the resolution lie on

the table until the next meeting. ·.A.dopted.
, On lllotion of Ald. Mandeville the Board

then' adjourned. ..;. ,
. . EDWARD ...>\'XGEVI.NE, City Clerk.



Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, He-

bing, Mandeville, Wickens, Weaver-7.
Nays-_t\.ld. Tracy, Warren, Crouch, Cham-

bers, Chace, Vay, Edelrnan, Knobles, Har t
-9.

Ald. Hebing moved that the whole nlattel:"
lie on the table for one week.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes~Ald. FiszSimons, Westbury, Otis,

Hebing, Mandeville, Wickens, Weaver-'7.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Warren, Crouch Cham-

bers, Chace, Vay, Edelman, Kl1obles, B.art-9.
Ald. Westbury moved as a substitute that

F.W. Caring be aw~rded the contract at$9.50.
Ald. Weaver moved the indefinite postpone-'

menli of the substitute.
Lost by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Otis-2.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSitnons, Warren,

Hebing', Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
ville, Vay, Wickens} Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-l4.

The substitute of Ald. Westbury was lost by
the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Westbury. Otis. Warren-3.
Nays-Ald. Trac~, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, I{no-
bles, Hart-l3.

Ald. Hart moved the previous question and
it was ordered by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Warren,
Croucb, Chambers, Chace, Yay, Edelman,
Knobles, Hart-lO.

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Hebing, Man-
deville, 1Vickens, Weaver-6.

The amendment of Ald. Tracy was lost by
the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Crouch ,Chambers, Chace,
Yay, Knobles, Hart-7.

Nays- Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
Warr~!1~He~ing, Mandeville, Wickens, Edel-
ma.n, weaveI-9.

The amendment of Ald. Knobles was lost by
the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Warren, Chambers, Chace,Vay,
Knobles, Hart-6.

Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Hebing, Crouch, Mandeville, Wickens,
Edelman, Weaver-lO.

The motion of Ald. Weaver was adopted by
the following vote:

Ayes- Ald. FitzSimons, Warren, Hebing,
Chambers, Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Edel-
man, Weaver-9.

Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Crouch,
Chace, Knobles, Hart-7.

Ald. Tracy in the chair.
By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That any

assignment of the contract for the lighting
and care of the kerosene lamps to any party
other than the one named in the original con-
tract, shall be deemed a good and sufficient
reason for the cancelation of the same.-
Adopted.
~ By Ald. Crouch-

Resolved, That the contract for lighting the
naptha lights on the line of the gas mains be
discontinued, and said lamps be lighted with
gas. .

Ald. Weaver moved that the resolution lie
on the table. Lost.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Warren,
Mandeville, Weavf\r-5.

56
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Nays-AId.Westbury, Otis, Hebing Crouch;

Chambers, Chace, Yay, Wickens, Edelman,
Knobles, Hart-ll.

Ald. Otis moved that the resolution be in-
definitely postponed. Adopted.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz8imons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Mandeville, Wickens,
Edelman, Weaver, Knobles-ll. :

Nays-Ald. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay,
Hart-5.

AId Oti&called up the following:
Resolved, That the naptha lamps be re-

moved from their present location and gas sub-
stituted; and that 400 kerosene lamps (200on
each side of the river) be transferred to naph-
tha, subject to the approval of the present con":'
tractor for naphtha lamps; this resolution to
take effect January 1, 1880.

Ald. Hart moved that the motion be post-
poned until the next meeting. Lost.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Warren,.
Edelman, Weaver. Knobles, Hart-7. "

Nays-Ald. ,Westbury, Otis, Hebing,
Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,
Wickens-9. ~

Ald. FitzSimons· moved that the motion be
referred to the Lamp Committee to act. Lost.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzShnons, Warren,
Mandeville, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver-7.

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Otis~ Hebing,
Crouch, Cbanlbers, Chace, Vay , Knobles,
Hart-9.

The resolution of Ald. Otis was adopted.
Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Hebing,

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, 'Vickens,
Edelman, Knobles-lO.

Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSinlons, Warren,
Mandeville. Weaver. Hart--6.

By Ald. Chambers---:
Resolved, That naptha be substituted for kerosene:

in the following public lamps in the streets named :.
Atkinson st., from. Canal to Reynolds st............ 5
Julia st., from Atkinson to West ave .... · .. ~. .... 4
Waverley place, from Julia st. to Genesee Valley

canal................. ..••.•.. 3

~:~~~~Yresl~o~o:~:a~vc~s ~~~~~r~~rtii ·st:.:::: }
Troup st., from Francis to Lamberton park........ 3
Clifton st., from Frands to Genesee st.............. 7-
~~e~lg~t~t',~~~CJ~~~~e~O -lrg~o~~~~·l ·to· Mor: ~:

gan st. .....•... ••.•..•..•. 13
Reynolds st , from Adams to Bartlett st l~
Frost ave., from Francis to Olean st 14,
Olean st., from Hunter to Frost ave............... .. 5
Hunter st., from Canal to Genesee st .. •. ....•••. lfS
Francis st., from Hunter to Stron~ st ". 8
Plymouth ave., from Bartlett to Magnolia st... .. . . 11

108
In the territory named above twenty-five lamps.

have been dispensed with.
Ald. Mandeville moved that the resolution

lie on the table. Adopted.
By Ald. FitzSimons-

10 the Honorable the Gommon Council of the
City of Rochester :
You will please to take notice, that tbe wire

cable running transversely for about three
hundred feet along and across Platt street"
from the water-power building on Brown's
race, to the south-west corner of Mill and·
Platt streets, and used for propelling' machin-
ery, is a dangerous nUisance, which you are
hereby required to abate.

It ruus with great· velocity, at an elevation
of fifty or sixty feet above the street and side-
walks, and has already fallen three times, to'
the imminent peril of life and property. .
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The city as well as the owners will be held

responsible for every injury that has occurred
or that may hereafter occur, unles the cause of
complaint be immediately removed.

Dated Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 22, 1879.
D. LEARY.

Referred to Law COlumittee.
By Ald. Hebing-Petition of Hugh Maier.

Referred to Wood Building Committee.
By the Clerk-

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVEBOARD,t
ROCHESTER,Dec. 23,1879. f-

To the Hon. Oommon Council of the Oity of
Rochester'
I transmit herewith, as directed, the follow-

ing proceedings of this Board at a regular
meeting, held January 19,1879:

"By Mr. Kavanagh-Resolved, That the
COlumon Council be requested to pass an ordi-
nance for the construction of a. plank walk ..
four feet eight inches wide on the ,vest side of
Warehouse street, between Allen and Platt
streets; also a four foot eight inch walk on the
sputh side of Centre street, between State st.
and Browns Race. Ap.opted. "

FRANCISP. KAVANAGH,
Clerk of the Executive Board.

Referred to Improvement Committee.
By Ald. Chace-
N.Y. CENTRAL&. HUDSONRIVER R.R.Co. }

GRANDCENTRALDEPOT,
NEW YORK, Dec. 20, 1879.

E. B. Ohace, Oh~irman Oommittee, etc., Roch-
esle1"
DEAR8m: 1 am in receipt of your letter Qf

the 12th, en,Joslng further changes and modi-
fications of our original plan. I am greatly
disappointed by the position your people take
in this matter. I originally proposed that this
work should be done jointly by the· city and
company, as the benefits were greater to the
former than the latter, when it was claimed
that there were constitutional objections to
the city bearing a portion of the expense.
I then agreed that we would. assume the
whole cost and prosecute the work to
imn~ediate completion. Plans were prepared
by the most competent engineers, and these
have been objected to and modified from time
to time in the efforts to satisfy interests in
your city hostile to the company, until 'we had,
as we believe, satisfied the large majority of
the people, and the delays thus occasioned
thereby had carried us into winter. In the
me'lntime the advance of the prices of material
and labor have increased the cost of the work
several hundred thousand dollars. I have sub·
mitted your last communication to the engi·
neer, who reports that it adds very largely to
the expense for purposes of adornment and
ornall1entation.

With an earnest desire to maintain harmoni-
QUS relations, and to foster and encourage sub-
~tantie.l friendship between the city and the
company, I agreed with the company to as-
sume the whole of the originally esti-
lIlated cost I and have made repeated
changes at your suggestion, which have
materially increased it. I do not see how
J can be asked to [0 any further, or how I
can do any more with any justice to the com-
pany. I am a~ solicitous now as from the be-
ginning to be in full accord with the people of
Rochester in this and all other matters affect-

ing our joint interests, but it seems to me that
you are interposing objections and demands
which are both unreasonable and unjust.

In reg-ard to the meeting with your commit-
tee, while personally I would be very happy to
rneet them, I do not think any good could be
accomplished by the interview. We cannot
adopt the last changes which you demand, and
which will necessarily increase the cost of the
work beyond any limit ever contemplated, and
bhiswould oe my answer if you ""verehere. Re-
gretting that any disagreement should longer
continue, I remain, yours truly -

'\tV. H. VANDERBILT,President.
Ordered received, filed and published.
On motion of Ald. Edehnan the Board then

adjourned.
EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.

In Common Coullcilll Dec. 30th, 1879.

REGULARMEETING.

Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace,Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre-
siding.

'fhe minutes of the previous nleeting were
approved after the correction on motion of Ald.
Otis of the resolution of Ald. Weaver adopted
at the last meeting awarding the kerosene lamp
contract to R. R. Gay instead of Gay & Co., as
published.
PRESENTATIONo"wPETITIONS,ACCOUNTS,ETC.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
National Gas Co., lighting and care of lamps $ 56667
Citizens' Gas Co., . . . . . • 2~5070
Rochester Gas Co. , • . . . . . 165788
Chas. A. JetIords. lighting care of kero-

sene lamps .......•.................. 0 •••••• ••••• 716 65
Referred to the Lall1p Committee.
By Ald. Westbury, petition for sewer in

~larissa street. Referred to Sewer Commit-
tee.

By AId, Otis-Petition for extension of gas
mains in Nor'bh St. Paul street, a.nd moved that
the prayer of the petition be granted.

Ald. FitzSimons rnoved that the motion lie
on the table until the next mee·bing. Adopted.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
A. Bauerschmidt, meat 0 ••• 0 ••••••••

L. A. Pratt, shoes ...........•.. 0 •• ~ •• 0 ••• _ •••••••

John Hahn, meat _ 0 •••• 0 ••••••••

A. H. Martin, groceries , 0 .

P. Joyce, burials _............ .. . •.... 0

James H. Phelan. shoes...... . .....•.........

~~eIle~Y~l~~'~~~~····::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :
Smi~?, Pe~~ins & ~o., gro~~ries... . o ••••

~: <5;~i~f:,I~ur~Ts~~:·.: :'.: :'.. ::: :~::~: ~::::::: ~.~.~
Referred to the Poor Committee.
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of

Joseph Corbin, serving notices.................. $() 64
City Messenger, hack bire. .. 18 00
John P. Smith, printing ...................•.••. _ 1000
James H. Upton, hack hire.... . . . .. . S 00
Roch. Printing Co., pUb. notices, blanks, &c.. 6790

Referred to the Contingent Expense Com-
mittee.

By Ald. Chambers-Petition for a sewer in
the Genesee Valley Canal. Referred to Sewer
Committee.

$7500
18 25

100 CO
'3250
4800
4550
5000

100 00
47843
1540

10000
10350
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By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of Iper agreement, 'would report that in or about
John R. Brady, labor an~ Inaterial. $ 121 00 the year 1874the petitioner was and still is the
Roc.~esterGas.90., g~.s~~rJi'tb~~~i~g~·.~:: g~ ~g owner in fee of all tha~parcel of land situate ~n
Geor~eW. Aldridge, labor, &c.............. ... 9445 the corner of CaledonIa avenue and West MaIn
J. Ta lman. soap.................................. 4 00 I street.

Referred to. City Property Comlnittee. The Board ~f Public ~ orks then being desi-
By Ald. WIckens-PetitIon for gas mains in Irous of runnIng the hnes of said 'Vest Main

Cypress st. I Etreet to meet the line of Caledonia avenue in
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the Citi-I s~ch Inan~l~r as to include and ?ccupy a portion

zeus' Gal:) Co. be requested to lay their ruains o.f the petItIoner's land afor.esaId, agreed in.lieu
in Cypress st., from Mt. Hope avenue to South a~d exchange ~herefor to cause to be deeded to
avenue, as soon as practicable. ...t\.dopted. hIm a s.maHtrlan~ular strIP of land belonging

By Ald. vVeaver-Bills of to the CIty in front Qf the park laid out at the
Gilber~Brady & Co., paving and labor rear- ins~rsection of said streets. .
!~ngl?,glamps : :..... .........,8 26 :rhe Board of PublIc Wo~ks In p~rsuance of

~;~~~tel?a~.co. Iea:~anglng 1aIl?ps.......... i~~ §~ saId agreem.ent took possessIon of saId parcel of
Referred to the Special COlnmittee 'on R~~r- l~nd belo~gIllg to the petit~one~ and since that

ranging Lamps. . ~ll~e the CIty has and now ISUSIng~he samef?r
By Ald. Knobles-Petition of C Knicker- a street, but as yet has not performed saId

boclTer. Referred to the Assessment COrInnit- ag~eement ~y deeding tohim said parcel ortri-
tee. Mr. Knickerbocker was heard I ano ular strIp of land In exchange therefor.

By Ald. Knobles- . Your commIttee see no g.ood or vhlid reason
70 the Honorable OOJnrnon Oot!Jncil: :vhythe agreement aforesaId. should not be per-

The Rochester City & Brighton Railroad for~ed on the :part of th~ CIty, an~ therefore
COII1pany res( ectfully ask permission to lay offel the followIng resol~ltion for actIon:
railway tracks from State street through Allen ~esolved, That t~e CIty Attorney, with the
to Bro wn street thence through Clark Grape assIstance of the CIty Surveyor, prepare the
and Jay street~ to the Church of the Holy nece~sary deeds of conveyance fo~ the exchange
Family P BARRY President of saId parcels of land as per saId ap;reement,

C. B: WOODWARD,T~easurer' . and that the Mayor be and he hereby is direct-
By Ald. Knobles-Resolved, That the peti- ed to ~xecute on beh~lf of the city theonclfrom

tion of the R. C. & B. R R. Co. to lay tracks in the .CIty to Mr:. DanIels and deliver the same
.l\.llen, Clark, Grape and Jay streets, be and is to hIm 0I?-receIpt o.f one prop~rly executed by
hereby granted, subject to ·the restrictions of Mr. DanIels. an~ WIfe to ~he CIty. .
the charter. All of WhICh IS respectfully submItted.

Ald. FitzSimons moved to add to the resolu- Dated Dec. 30th~....l879.
tion the language of the ordinance section 26 , tlENRY HEBING,
requiring the company to pay';' license fo~ I LEWIS EDELMAN,
each car run on the route . D. H. WESTBURY,

Ald. Weaver moven that the whole matter Adopted. Committee
lie on the table for two weeks. To the Oommon Oouncil of the Oity of Roches-

Lost by the following vote: ) ter:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Weaver-2. I Your. ~aw Committee to whom was referred
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury Otis Warren . the petItIon of Mrs. Mary E. O'Kief claiming

Hebiug, Crouch, Chambers, Chac~. Mande: I damages for injuries alleged to have been re-
ville,Vay, Wickens, Edelman Knobies Hart I' ceived by her in the month of January last by
-14. ' ., slipping and falling on a cross-'walk on North

The resolution of Ald. Kllobles was adopted j avenue, would report:
by the following vote: The ~etitioner clainls fifteen hundred dollars

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury Otis Warren J of the CIty for her damages as a compromise or
Hebing, Crouch, Uharrlbers bhac~ Mande: settlement of the claim.
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelma~, Knobles, Hart -y:<?ur Commit~e .without expressing any
-14. opInIon as to the lIabIlity of the city in the mat-

Nays-Ald. FitsSimons, Weaver-2. tel' deem the amount claimed excessive and un-
By Ald. Hart-Petition for naphtha lamps in reasonable, and therefore report adversely to

Henrietta avenue. Referred to the Lamp com-I granting the prayer of the petitionp,r.
mittee. Al of which is respectfully submitted.

REPORTSOF STANDINGCOMl\UTTEES I HFNRY HEBING,. H. WESTBURY,
Ald. Cha~bers, from the Contingent Ex- I LEWIS EDELMAN,

pense yommittee ; Ald. Cr?uch, from the P?or I Committee.
CommIttee; AId: MandevIlle, from the CIty, Dated December 30th, 1879.
Property Co~mlttee· Ald. Tracy, from the! Adopted.
Lamp CommIttee; ~ld. Weaver, froin the Ald. Hebing presented a transcript of judg-
SpeClal Lam"(lCommIttee ; repor~ed in fa~or of . ment against the city in the bread suit of Fitch-
the sev~ra,l bIlls referred to then CommIttees ner vs. City of Rochester.
and referred them to the Financa COlnmittee Ald. Hebing moved that the Clerk draw an
forBPaAYlndent.. order in favor of the plaintiff for $149.25 and

y I. Heblng- charge it to the Pocr Fund.
To the Oonl/ynon Oouncilof the Oily of Roch- Ald. Weaver moved that all the bread bills

ester : J in litigation and those not be referred to the
Your La'\v Committee to whom was r~ferred I Finance Committee.

t1;Lepetition of E. H. Daniels praying that the I Ald. KD:0~lesmoved asa further amend~ent
CIty of Rocheste.r convey to him a certain par-I that ~~e bills be referred to the Law CommIttee
eel of land in exchange for another parcel, as and CIty Attorney.



Ald. ·Hebing's motion to pay David E. Fitch-
ner was adopted by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Croucb, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

Tbe anlendment of Ald. Knobles was adopt-
ed by the following vote:

Ayes - Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis. Warren, Hebillg, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelnlan,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 30, 1879.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable.

CONTINGENTFUND.
MONTHLY PAY ROLL FOR DECEMBER, 1879.

Cornelius R. Parsons. Mayor $166 66
Qeo. D. Williams. City Treasurer............... 283 33
Albert G. Wheeler CityAttorney. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 150 00
Oscar H. ..peacock,City Surveyor. . . . . . . .. . .. ... 15000
Edward Angevine, City Clerk. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 187 50
~~;~s:r~~ef~~Y -:,-:"sessor::: :: :::::::: :::: : :::: i~ ~
Wm. Mahar, . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 100 00
Geo. W. Sill, Judge lViunicipalCourt........ 15000
J. W. Duell," 150 67
M. H. MCMathiClerk . . . . . . . . . . 50 00

Jc;t~C6~ie~f.;:~a~~W~~~1~:liaii::::::::::::: g~ gz
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall...... ... ..... 5500
Wm. WaJdert, Janitor Front Street Building.. 37 50
W. C. Gray, Assistant Surveyor's Office..... ... 60 OlJ
C. B. Parsons, Draughtsman . . . . . .. .. 60 00
W. J. Stewart, Chainman .. 40 OU
Ambrose Redman. Rodman . . . .. . . 30 00
Peter Sheridan. Assistant in Clerk's Office.... 58 S4
E. W. Williams,· .. Treasurer's Office 116 66
Warham Whitney, services in 6256

MISCELLA.NEOUS.

~Iftr:~W'cogsweft~~~r~\~~'s watei·.~;;; '~uii:: 2,51~ ¥8
N. T. Hackslaff. printing. 400
Union and Advertiser, prInting ·...... 88 W

•• .••• 15'7 00
... ......• ••..•. 2000

1500
75 75

300
1 50
150
2 00

Herald Printing Company, pUbiishiiig'noiices:
James Kavanagh, hack hIre .
~~elI~ t8E~ ha~~hire:::·.·.·.·.·.::~·.:::·.·· :'.::::
A. Kasseal, . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . , .

POORDEPARTMENTFUND.
MONTHLY PAY ROLL TOolAN. 1ST. 1880.

Joseph Schutte, Overseer .
John E. l\IcDermott, Assistant Overseer .
John T. Tracy, bookkeeper .
Jacob Lutt, clerk .
~~~~h~~~cs'x~e6lfl~~ ~i~~~pliYSician::::::::::
Dr. Charles E. McKelvey, .. . .
B~:~~~~~~h~?~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
Dr. J. J. A.Burke .
Dr. Louis Weigel .
Vincent M.Smith, Ex. Com. sal. mo. Nov .
Porter W. Taylor. . .
Edward E. Bausch,
Paris G. Clark.

l\IISCELLANEOUS.

Buckley & Co., groceries.................... . .
John Hart. shoes........................ . .
F. Morhardt, meat .
~: ~h~¥;~~~Eu;:~~~iiis·::::::::::::::: :::
Daniel Lobes, flonr....... .. ..

And charge that fund.
HEALTHDEPARTMENT.FUND.

MONTHLY PAY ROLL TO JAN. 1. 1880.

Sam'l Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..
Chas. Buckley)..M. D., Health Officer .
E. AnY;f>v~ne,\Jlerk .
¥ie~ryr~l¥ie~~~~~~~~i;er 'of'Hope Hosp1taI : :
John H. Mason, Inspr .
Joseph Thompson, Inspr .
John Christie, I'1sur .
Orrin Harris, Inspr ,
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John O'Rourke, sewerflusber... 45 UO
John Vanc.e,sewer flusher . 45 00
C A, Jeffords, garbag-econtract to Dec, 1,1879.

E. S........... .•............ 125on
Bradley &Co.. garbage contractor to Dec. 1.
L.l~~,&'['J: Ward: iiisu~anc·e·.·.·.·.···.·.~·.:··.·.:·.·.·.l~g ~
N. 1'. Hackstaff. printing.... .. 8 00

And charge that fund.
CITYPROPERTYFUND.

~?ch~r~ W:~~t~"l,:g~~::dC;~b~;i~:::: :::::::::: ~~~
Sargent & Greenleaf, repairing locks............ 75
F. J. Irwin. cleaning.&c .... ..... ..... .... .... 8345

And charge that fund.
LAMPDEPARTMENL'FUND.

Gilbert Brady & Co, paVing streets.............. 54 50
Citizens' Gas Company, resetting lamp posts.. 126 31

And charge that fund.
POLlCEDEPARTMENTFUND.

George Truesdale, Police Justice, salary to
January 1sr" 1880 ~ $166 66

Fred. Zimmer, Police Commissioner, quarter
J~~~~rfIo~e~~~~,a~li~te 1~~Ommissioiier:'cinar:

tel' salary, to January 1st, 1880 ..
Geo. W. A.ldridge,labor, &c....... . .
Blakely. King-& Carey, }'epairingcells .
Union and Advertiser, printing .
Consumers' Ice Co., ice · .
B. ~"'rankEnos, expenses fot' November .

Park !,'und, and charge that fund.
R. B. Randall, repairing lawn mower ~. 4 28
y:~rWo~t~~~~~r,g{~as~::;~ ..~:~.... '.. : :::::: :::'.: 11 M

AId charge that Fund.
Adopted by the (oilowing vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westburyir0tis, War-

;~Ck~~~i~ef~~~~~T e~~:~bi~~b~~~~: andeville~
By Ald. Warren-

To the Oo'nim,on Oounc-il:
GENTLEMEN:-Your Assessrnent Committee

report the following resolutions and recom-
mend their adoption:

Resolved, That the Treasurer accept from
Eliza B. Strong the face of the taxes standing
against the property of the late Dr. Strong,.
with 7 per cent. interest from the time the taxes
became due up to the tilne of. payment.

Resolved, That the Treasurer accept .from
William E.and Mary C. Beck the face of the
taxes against the property described in their
petition with 7 per cent. interest from the time
the taxes became due to the time of payment.
Adopted.
COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHE MA. YOR .AND O'IHER

EXECUTIVEOFFICERS.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, t

ROCHESTER,Dec 30, 1879. f
By the Clerk-·

Gentlemen of the Common Council:
I have banded the Clerk, to be presented to

you this evening, the contract this day execut-
ed by me with Richard R. Gay, for the care
and lighting of the public kerosene lamps for

:~~~~ the year 1880.
5000 For the faithful performance of his work
6612 Mr. Gay has filed with me a bond executed by

H~~ ~ Geo. P. Davis and Christian Miller.
. t CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor.

Ii This agreement made this 30th day of Decem-
I bel', 1879, between Richard R. Gay, of the first

$ 60 uo 1 part, and the city of Rochester, of the second
41.67 part:
~ gg Witnesseth-That the said Richard R. Gay
5000 agrees to take charge of, light and extinguish,
5000 all the kerosene public lamps that are or may
~ gg be in use by tbe city of Rochester from Janu-
50 00 ary 1st, 18t;O,to January 1st, 1881; he is to fur- ·

12500

125 00
4605

848
1000
195{)
9 77

$l~g gg
6667
4000
2000
4167
41 67
41 67
41 67
4167
41 6.
41 67
41 67
41 67
41 67



~isq such lamps w th the best quality of,oil,
Wicks, cp4'nneys, funnels and double thick
glaSs necessa.ry· for the use of said lamps, and
keep said lamps in all respects in good order,
ap.d to cl~~n tb~ chimneys and glass belonging
thereto, at least three times a week,a!1d to
trim and clean said, It,tmpsas .often a~he may
be required by the Lamp Conlmitteeof the
Common Council of said city in order to secure
load light. He is to light all of said lamps and
keep thelu lighted from half an hour after
sunset until day light, every night and all
night, during said year. For lamps found un-
lighted. by the police and reported by them, a
deduction will be made for such amount as
shall be deemed equitable by said Common
Council. The city of Rochester, by the said
Lamp Committee, reserves the ri~ht to annul
and terminate this contract at any time
during said term upon giving the contractor
one week's notice in writing of their intention
so to do, and in case of neglect to faithfully
perform this contract on the part of the con-
tractor according to its terms and conditions.
The said Lamp Committee may also terminate
the contract upon giving said contractor
.twenty-fours' notice, and any assignment of
this contract or of any interest therein by the
contractor to any other person or corporation
shall terminate and annul the contract at the
option of said Laulp Committee or of the
Common Council of said city. The city of Ro-
chester also reserves the right by its said
Lamp Committee to increase or diminish the
number of public kerosene lamps to any ex-
tent at any time during said term.

In consideration of the faithful performance
of the above agreenlent the city agrees to pay
therefor at the rate of six dollars and twenty-
four cents, ($6.24), for each lamp taken care of,
lighted and supplied as above stipulated
during the entire year, and for each lamp
taken care of, lighted and supplied as afore-
said for less than one year at the sanle rate
in proportion. Such payments to be made
monthly.

Witness the hand of the party of the first
par~Z.and the seal of said city and the hand of
its .M.ayOl,the day and year above written.

RICHARD R. GAY,
CORNELIUS R. PARSONS, M.ayor.

Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

To the Honorable Oommon Oouncil of the Oit,y
of Rochester:
CENTLEMEN: At your last regular meeting

my opinion was !';Olicitedin relation to an ordi-
nance then pending before your body, for the
extension of Lake avenue outlet sewer as to
whether the city of Rochester could legally
obtain, without the consent of the owner, an
easement for the discharge of the contents of
said sewer through private· property by
means of a funnel or excavation some fif-
teen feet below the· surface of the ground"
without paying full cOlupensation not only for
the land to be taken, but for all that land from
the surface over the funnel to the bed thereof.

By the provisions of the City Charter there
are only two ways in which the city can take
private private property for public use, viz.:

First-By voluntary sale and conveyance;
and

Secondly-By appraisement and payment of
th~ value assessed.

57
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The ~wners of the ·pronerty through which
said sewer. is designed - to be constructed
can conve~ to ~he city Bperpetual rightto con-
struct, maintain and forever discharge the con-
tents of said sewer through or over their said
premises, provided the ~rms of sale can, be
agreed ripon. In the presenll"case l.apprehelld
no such agreement can be consummated.

~n BJ?praisement is required when there is
an InabIlity 'to convey, a refusal to sell, or a
disagreement as to the price of the land. in
case of a;n appraisement t:te city becomes vest-
ed with the title to the lands to be taken for
the improvement (free and clear from all in-
cumbrances) on payment of the. amount
e.warded by the commissioners.-[Section 175
of the City Chartsr.

By the provisions of chapter 464 of the Laws
of 1877, entitled " An act to authorise the city
of Rochester to a~quire the title to land or
other property for the use and purposes of
Water·W.orks, sewers, dumping rubbish and
dirt," p~ssed June 16th, 1877. Section 1of
said act, among other things, provide as fol-
lows:

, 'Section 1. In case 1he city of Roches-
ter is unable to obtain by purchase the
title to any lands, waters, lakes, springs,
ponds or s~reams or any easement in
or right of temporary occupation of such
lands, waters, lakes, springs, ponds or streams
which may be necessary tor the use of the
Water Works of said city, or for the use and
purposes of sewers, or of dumping rubbish and
dirt, the ExecutIve Board of said city shall be
and hereby is authorized, by and with the con-
sent of the Common Council, to proceed to
acquire such title or other rights in and to such
lands, waters, etcetera, for and in behalf of
said city, in the mannei" prescribed in and by
the acts to authorize the formation of railroad
corporations and to regu.late t.he..same% passed
April 2nd, 1850, as heretofore amenaed, and
for that purpose all the provisions of the last
mentioned act, and of the acts amendatory
thereof, are hereby made applicable to pro-
ceedings under this act.

In case the Common Council should elect to
proceed to acquire the title or easement to ·the
lands in question, under the provisions of the
last mentioned act, through the Executive
Board, instead of under the ordinance, the
Commissioners appointed for the purpose of
ascertaining and determining the compensa-
tion Which ought justly to be made by the city
to the owners or persons interested in the real
estate appraised by them ; and in fixing the
amount of such compensation, said Commis-
sioners are prohibited from making any allow-
ance or deduction on account of any real or
supposed benefits which the parties interested
may derive froll1 the construction of the pro-
posed impr0vement for which said real estate
mav be taken.

\Vhere the land is taken by appraisement the
statute must be. strictly complied with; and
any reservation of the use, occupation, enjoy-
ment, or .any other rights reserved .by the
CommiEsioners to the owners of the lands to be
taken for such improvement, the courts have
reI?eatedly held rendered the whole proceedings
VOId.

In case the Common Council deem it expe-
dient to commence proceedings under the char-
ter for.the proposed right vi ",ay, I am 01
the opinion the city will be compelled to pay
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~ll90P\I?~n~tion.tor t4~ land tq.tougJ;l or over
'W;4iQb.~·sew~r or· ~uI!nel. is ~p~s~c~ frqm
th~ Burt~ce oV'e~.~he., .same:~p .;tQ.~bed thereof.;
4nd in Case proceed~g~. ~~ .ta.k~n, .Under. the
.railroad .act, in Pl1rsuance of .th~ .Brovisions of
Act ..Chap. :464, litws of .1877,the C6ninii~ion-
ers may 'in their ~cretion award an amount
for the, ease~ent,· which would equal the value
of the fee oftha land, through whIch the sewer
or tunnel DlItY pass. , ,

AU ot which is respectfully submitted.
Dated De-cember oOth, 1879.

A. G. WHEELER, (Jity Attorney.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

To the Hon. Oommon Oouncil of the city of
Rooheste·r :
GFNTLEMEN-At a meeting of the joint Com-

mittees of Citizens and Common Council on
Elevated Tracks, held at the Mayor's office this
(Tuesday, Decembel' 30,) afternoon,. after a
full interchange of views, the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted and ordered
corrlmunicated to the Common Council :

ResolVEd, That the Common Council·be re-
spectfully requested to reconsider their action
in regard to elevated tracks, and that they be
earnestly requested to adopt the plan sub-
stantially as recommended by the Citizens'
Committee, and approved by Mr. Vanderbilt.

E. B. CHACE,Ch'n Com.
Ordered. received, filed and published.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, }
ROCHESTER, Dec. 30,1879.

To the OOl1unon Oouncilof the Oity of Roch-
ester:
GENTLEMEN-In accordance with section 39

of the city charter I report the following
narned per;:,ons appointed to office by your
honorable body as having qualified and taken
the oath of office:

Commissioners of Deeds-Adolph Hirsch,
Henry Martindale and Edward Yarton.

Respectfully,
EDWARD ANGEVINE,.City Clerk.

Ordered receIved, filed and published.
Bv the Clerk-

REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
MONTH OF DECEMBER, 1879.

To the Honorable the Common Council of th6 City 0/
Rochester:
GESTLEMEN: The undersigned, CommIssioners of Ex-

cise of the city of Rochester, report that moneys have

~:~e~~c:~de~ ~h:~~~~~c~~~S:~~~~~~~'r ;~1Ej~~~:
follOWing schedule, commencing December 1st, to and
including Dec. 29th. 1879, for licenses to sell and dis-

E~:~,~~ ~~~::tit~~~I~~;r~~~:~;~~~~r~o~~~e:, tr;:e~~~
wit:
Costello, Thomas, 25::$ Exchange st .
Grifllth, Henry E. ; corner Seward and Cham-

plain sts ..................••...•••..•..•••...•....
Foehner, Geo., 21 Lime st .......••••...........•
Schaefer, E. P., 89St. Joseph st ....•..•.......

Donivan, John, 34. S. St. Paul st .
Kimball & Bronson, 28% E. Main st .••..........~~~:~~~:~~~~:e~~4~lla~;tsi: ::::::::::::::::::
Sahaeffer, Sophia, 28 Buc'lan park .•......••.•.•

~~~~~r~~~~t~\~~ lIs:. ~~2J~~m?t:uYat:::::
Schoriler, Mathias. cor. Jay and Orchard ste ••
Bishop, Wm .• 153 North ave ...•...•..•...••.••••
Scllwartz, Geo. M. ,219 North Clinton st .•••••••

~;:o~: ~~g~'il~3~~~~e~t lit:~:.:::::: :::::::::::
~~~~~lt~:~~'l~ tilf:i.~~~:::::::::.:::::

$8iOO
rooo
2600
21 50
3000
2000
4ft 00
8500
2000;as 00
40 00
3000
2000
2500
5000
2000
'2D 00
36 60

'Ncol,~ey,Daniel & Denld3, 11~., S~. Pauls.t...... .rroooo'.
chols, William, 16, Exchange 'st .•'•. ", ".'; ON

Haeker, Rudolph, -221 Brown' st. '.'•.•.......• ,..•• ,~~:f

, Tota I 'aniourit l'ecel~ed and d~poslted with
Dat~Atko~~::r:::e~: f:: 'De~::26: ·iii~.~· .6~;tu'

STATE OF NEW YORK, ,

cRoun;l °Ji~~~~~:r. ~ss. ;
~ncent M.,Smith, Porter W.·Taylor and Edward E.

Bausch, . of said city, county, ' and State, being
1~;:g~~~~n::i~~n:ep:~~f:c~~~ss~~~c:ri:d t~:h~t::·
for the purposes named in said raport, with tne names,
of the persons therein, given, are correctly set forth in
said' report, and that the same embraces all or the
moneys received from December 1st to December 29th;
1879,inclusive. . '.. ,

~~~~TJ1:~l.¥rgit
EDW ARD E. BAUSCH,

Excise Com'rs.
Sworn to before me this 30th day of December, 1879.

PARIS G. CLARK, .
CommissIoner of Deeds· fn and for the 3ity of Rocbes- .

~:de~C1~·eceived. flIed and published. '

ACrlION ON ORDINANCES.
FIRS'.r ORDINANCES.

BRICK SEWER IN GENESEE VALLEY CANAL.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain fmd report to this Council the expense of
&~~~~~C{!~lie~c6~C:~tr a~JCe~:~3fn~nt~~:~~~b~~~::
Platt street. from the centre of Flint street to the tun-
nel at State street.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $125,000.
By Ald. Edelman-Resolved. That the followIng 1m-

provement is expedient. viz. ~
The construction of a circular brick sewer in the bed

of the Genesee Valley Canal, and extending to. and
through Platt street, from the centre of Flint street
to the tunnel at State stI'eet, and to be of the follow-
ing sizes, viz·

2 feet 9 inches in diameter from the center of Flint
street to a point onposite the center of Mansion street;

3 feet 6 inches in diameter from said point to the
center of Plymouth a.venue;

5 feet 6 inches in diameter from the center of Ply-
mouth avenue to l.he Olean street outlet;

6 feet ~ inches 1.ndiameter from. the Olean street out-
let to the center of Tremont street;

6 feet 9 inches in diameter from the center of Tre-
mont street to the center or Troup street;

7 feet in diameter from the center of Troup street to
the center of West l\'Iain street;

8 feet in diameter from the center of West Main
st§et:e\O :hi~~~~~rxii~f:~~~it 7~~t the.Trowbridge
street outlet to the Canal street outlet; .

7 feet 6 inches in diameter from the Canal street out-
let to the center of Frank street;

6 feet in diameter from the center of Frank street to
the tunnel at state street.

To include also the necessary surface sewers, man-
holes, sewer connections and lot laterals. Also a lat-
teral sewer connecting tbe Genesee river with the
proposed outlet sewer at the old CUlvert, for flusbing

f~rf~:1~'ca~~~ ~~of~~t~~~~~e~:~~~~~ri~~ ~geu~:~
of the Genesee Valley and Erie canals and Platt
streets, is described as follows, viz: A strip of land
belonging to the New York Central & H'udson River
Railroad Company extending in tbe direction of and
opposite the center of Platt street from Platt street to
the Erie canal. the inside diameter of the sewer acrosa
~t~~f~~Te~r~ to be 8 feet 3 inches and the depth to 00

And Whereas, The City Slll'veyor, under the direction
of this Council, has m~e an estimate of the whole ex·
pense thereof and reported the same at $125,000, whicheS~:~f:~~~~~C~r ~~ltge following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed far
the whole expense thereof. viz. :

All that portion of the First and Second wards de-

:~~iri~~~Yt~~it~~~:fn~1'i:hift~ee i~~~~~~~fc»~g~~
north line of Platt street with the west Une of State
r~~e~~e~~::g~~r:~el~?lh:I~~ftil:itj:t~~~~:fn~oiF~~:k:
street, exceptin~ the lot on the northwest cornerot
Platt and State streets; thence llortherly along Frank
street and including one tier of lots on the east side
thereof to Brown street, excepting the lots on tbe
southeast and southwest corners of Brown and "rank
streets; thence still northerly along Frank street ex-



:,216

".eeptlng()ne tier 'of lots ~t;l, ~he.w~st,stde ,~hereofto Jay SeWEltrd streetiJihencesoutllwesterlyalo;lllf seward
$treet;·then~~' ,westerI,.: aIQD,gJ~y, street excepting' street aJid,iricJud:j,ng'one tier '91 lots, 'dn the;northwest.
.ope tier of lots on south ~i(le thete-of'to the ceuter I)f stdethereot ..to Cot.tage ~treetf tbencesoutbeaaterly,

, tbe~Erle canal;, thence southerly along the center of along Cottage street and'including one tier of lots on·
the Erle'canalto,For'd street; thence northedyalong the southwesterly side thereof,to theaIlg'le in Cott1.ge
F~rd street excepting one tier of lots on the west; side' ~~rg~~:::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J:n~~::~~~~r~J~~

,.:'~::~~'iYt::~~\~e~~~~h:~~n~~:~~~~o~~~:i~~:~ easterlv and northerly alon~, tbe G-eJlesee ri~er to the
Hudson Ri'ver' Railroad 'property;' thence easterly ~~~~~~\~eIY~et~ t~:¥gi:~~i.J~~ttt~ ~~l::lt~O~~
:fl~:fs~~:~~~U\~~~Kel~~r~te~~~daf6"~~0~~nfr~~~~~~;8 the Genesee Vall~y canal; "thence, northerly along tl)e
including one tier of lots on the east side th~eof to center line of the, Genesee Valley canal to the ceD-ter
~~::t ~t~h~tJc~b:~~~e~1;el~ro~10n!0~::ns~~~~~t ~n~01~~ ~~~eJg;et~F ~~~~t:~~n~~~~~t~~~~~:rJl ~fJ1;:.~~en-
,eluding one tier of lots on tt.e east side thereof to And further, Resolved. That the taxpayers to oeas-
12g~d~~e~~e :~~.~~el&~~s~~rl[heal~:~:~~d~ ~j[:::o~~~ ~~~~d a!s~s:e~~~ngins'tc~e ~~o~~n;nt~ F:'Y.

I ,~~~efgcl~ar~~; o:~e.:~; ofof;~e~~ t::~o';~s?:r3:~;;~:~~ ~oa~:: a~te~ ~t~ha3~e~I~::~~~0~:s:~:=n~~fl;
lto' Center street, excepting the lot on the nQrthwest one-fifth of the amou t within one year from the
.comer of Otsego and Center streets; thence northerlyConfirmatioB. of said roll: one-fifth of the amount
;along Otsego street and including one tier of lots on ,within two years from theconflrmation of said roll;
~ett~s~~~~~;~s1rgg~~~r ~~a~t::~~e~n~x6~~t~~~i~:e~~~ g~:il~~tf~n tg1 :::3u:;1l~~~~~::I:eem~=g f~~~fij~:
"thence easterly along Platt street and inclUding one within four yea1"9 from the conflrmationot said roll.
~~~e~;i~i\~~i~~~~~h~ :~~~h~:~t~~r~oers~r~l::l~~~ ~~~lZ:~~,s ~ai3is~~~~tt~Rf.bn;a~~:e~f :~~e~~: I;::
State streets; thence northerly along State street t<t cent. per annum. '
the place of beginning. And the CI~r.k is hereby directed to pUblish notice in

Also all that portion of the Third Ward described by 8ursuance of Title VU., Section 165, of the ReVised
~~ :en3~~~~~i~~t~~~:~~~f~~~~itt~nbgl~g:r~e:H~~Sil:~ so~a;~:~~r~~~~~ io; tthe

es~~kgt m~1~~s;;rsa1~~~~~~
..()f.the Genesee Valley canal with the center line of the ment are required to attend the Common Council on
:~eG~~~~e ~~1feC:c~~~fte~~:~~~~~~rn~~~t[t;~~~ ~~1~~~: :t~h~n501~~n1~~~n~~r>6b~~1;:':~~ns:ri~~
Ward; thence easterly along the south line of the '~ations will be heard. '
'Third Ward to the Genesee river; thence nOl'toedy Adopted.
'~~~~r~~~I~:e~1:r~~::~t:~etC~~~~~~1~~~~~t;0~:etl~i FINAL ORDINANCE No. 2,09'd.

~fJ8~~~I:~~::~~~~ g~d:h;~~1Yt~~~t ~~~;re:t~~ear~Y~ On motion ~LA~~.W:;~k~~:~:=T~~ proceeded to
and Clarissa streets; thence northerly along Grei~ hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
~~~~~~~g~lt~o~~~ r:~~~fgth~~c~~~~ih;T;taf~~: scrr~:~ ii:e~:~i:c~~~iI~ns from all persons ap-~6:~~t~:e~1~~~:~~:fty?~g~tK~~~O~~~EWi~~o~~h P~J~~lckens submitted the followin~:
avenue excepting one tier of lots on the west side An ,ordinance to construct a plank walk four
thereof to Adams street; thence westerly along Adams feet and eight inches wide on the north side of Bay
£treet and including one tier of lots on the north side street, in front of school lot No, 25.
thereof, except the lot on the northwest corner of The Common Council of the City of Rochester do
::::~~~l;~;~~~t:~Jl~o~~~:v~:~~o~~~~~~;:~a::d or~~n ~g:s~~J~~~eor fO~f~~walk four teet and
including one tier of lots on the east si-Le thereof to eight Inches wide on the north side of Bay street, in
Garden street; tbence easterly along Garden street to front of school lot No. 25. .
Eagle street; thence northerly along Ea~le street ex- And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the as~s-
cepting one tier of lots on the west side thereof to ment upon the lots and parcels of lands to be benefited
Troup street; thence northerly tbrough Livingston thereby: and the City Surveyor under the direction ot
~t~~tt~o SW~~f :~~~~t; t~~:~e :~:::~~yal~~~gSW:S~ ~~~ C~~:O~~e~ar~~fl :~: ~tes$1~~8~ ~~~c:~~=:~
.alley to the center of the Erie canal; thence westerly is hereby approved: and the portion of said city: whiCh
and northerly along the center of the Erie canal to the said Cummon Council deem will be benefitted by said
pllI:oo~Re~~~i~rtion of the Eighth and Eleventh im&to;~~6ttJ~.d~Cribed as follows:
warde described by and enclosed within the following On which above described portion of the city the
~l¥:::~hlI1lT~'et~rJ~~ ~~~~~~fh ~~~h~~~~:~S~~~~~ ;;s~:~~es of said improvement are hereby ordered as-
the Erie canal; thence westerly along Jay street ex - I Adopted by the fonowin~ vote ;
~epting one tier of lots on the south side thereof to Ayes-AIds. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis.
~~~~~~eg~~ ~r:rn~1 rg~t~~rlfiea~~s1 ~~~~t~~~~~~~~~ ~r~~~nay ~~~\~~e~~O~a~im~~~~~~e~h~~~~de-
eepting the lot opposite ~he end of Jay street, to The final ordinance for extending Lake avenue sew-

~~~~~~l~ar~:; 0:~11~; orr~;:~lt~~~~rt<::?ct~et~:~~~~ erT1i:~~~~tE~f~~:~of~~:k:ewer in Exchange street
to Grape street; thence southerly along Grape street came up and allegations were again heard.
and including one tier of lots on tbe west side thereof Ald. l'racy moved to strike out from the territory
to Campbell street; thence still southerly along Grape assessed all property on Exchange street north of the
~Y~~r t~t:~ld~~Jtf~~rJdf~:n~~es~f:~eo~stror:l o~l~~~ E~rd~~~stbur -also all property on Plymouth ave-
southw~sterly side thereof to Brown street; thence nue, from the ~ark south, and on Clarissa street, :It

~e~t~il61~e~~ ttl~~~:~~':~e~t~e~~ea~~~~:~~dlg~~~ inl~~~~~;3 ~~~~d~~~;' and the amendments were
avenue; thence southerly across West avenue and adopted.
along Genesee street and including one tier of lots on CITY TREASUBBR'SOFFICE ~

:~ry~rg~:i1I~~~:~es~~e~~ ~~nf~~I~}fi~~6n~h~~~~fef~~; ROCHESTER,N. Y., Dec. 18th, i879. S
on the south side thereof to Summer street, as pro- To the Honorable the Common OounCil Of the Cit'll of
posed to be extended; thence, southerly along the Rochester'

tri~s~:~~~e~toi\~l~rg~~~: :~~~~~:~~~:~f~~~If:~~~~hB~~T~:::~~fi~~~~h~;r~U: ~~:: ~~:h~:;3t~~~
Une of Champlain street as proposed to be extended i der Ordinance NO" 2079, for Da,vis street sewer has
thence easterly alon~ the proposed Cbamplain stree~ been completed.
and including one tier of lots on the south side thereof The amount to be assessei upon the property beneftt~
to the alley running north and south about midway ed, including any interest that the city shall incur) or
between Genesee street and Fra.ncis street; thence is entitled to, tor tbe use of i lS tuDds, is $852.56.

:~~trne~~ ~::ftf:~~df~I:~::'~~I~~ ~~el~\~e g~ St~: ~~~ Yours respectfull~EO. D.- WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
aide thereof to Strong street; also the lot on the south-
west corner of said alley as continued and Strong LOOAL IMPROVEMENT, ASSESSMENT NO. 2,O'l9.
M~e~i~ w:;~~r~:st~~~:~o~Nu~Uo~:\~:;e~~~~nj~~~=Wbel"eaS, The gommon, Council did upon the 12th
cIS street· thence southerly along Francis street and day of August1 18.9, enact. an ordinance for pipe sewer
including' one tier of lots on the west side thereof to in Davis streeli.

,



'.4ad.' whereas, The City Treasurer· bas. reported the

II.·.UJ9.nseS of said improvement to be tbesum of

.
. ._ includlqsuoh' interest as. the city has paid or

ad. liable tor.
t"~dtheportton of 881d city which said Common

Ootthcil deemed would be benefited by saId improve-
atttot fS'describedasfollows:

'4Jl.tle lot~ and' parcels of land oa each side ot Davis.~reet'· from' Fluney street to a poiut 151 feet east
tlierefro1Ii •. , '

"Therefore, Re80lved,Tbatthe sum of 8852.56. being
the ",bole alQOllbt of the expense aforesaid. shall be
assessed·oDauch lots and parcels of land.

Anti'DaVk1 McKay, AUg. M.. Koetb. and Wm. Mabe:r.
the'AMeS80rs of sard city, not interested in any of the
&:rJ;~~~~:::g~~:gy3:s~~~~~~~ ~~d ~ir~{e~ei~~a~~

t~u~~~n::~i~ ~~~np~~tr::~~t~:;'~doF:~f~J~i~~ ~::~:~~~
o..,ed' o( tbe said amount of expense, in proportIon as
Dearly as may be. to tbe advantage which eacb shall be
d"emed to'acqulre by the H.aklng of said impro,-ement;
an.ci f,f&ld·A.ssessors are hereby notdled to meet tor this
purpobeon Saturday the 3d day ot January, 18'79,'at
nine o.'olock io the forenoon, at the office of the CIty
Oterk~

'Adopted. by,tite following vote :
A.ye'''-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, ·Westbury, Warren,

Be'"'tng, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville. Vay,
Wickens, Edelman. Weaver,' Hart-14.

CITY TREASURER; S OFFICE, ~
ROCHES'] Klti Dec. 18th. l'879. 5

%b the Bon. the Oomnwn Oouncil'
GENTLEMEN :-1 hereby certif,. that the Executive

Board have notified me tbat the work authorized under
Grdinance No. 2087, for DraytoJlstreet plank walk has
"en comple,et-e4.

Tne amount to be a.ssessed upen the property benetlt-
-ed, inQluding any interest that thecitv shall lncur. or
,. entitled to. for the use of Its fund~, is $45.15.

Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIA])lS. Treltsurer.

LOCA.L IMPROVEMENT A.SSESSMENT NO. 2,.087.
DRAYTON STREET PLANK WALK.

Whereas. The Common Council did upon the 21st daY
of October, 1879. enact an orCi.illance for plank walk

O~~J~\iYt~r~~~e~he City Trer;,surer has reported th e
Actual expenses of saia improv{ment to be the SUlD of
845.15, including such interest as the City has paid or
l)ecome liable for.

And the portion of said Cit].· which said. Common
Council deemed would be benefitted by sald improve-
mentis described as follows :

AU the lots and parcels of lanet on the north Slide of
Drayton street, from Hudson to North street.

'J.'J1el'efore, Resolved. That the. sum Of $45.15, being
the wllole amount ot the expenses aforesai.:t.. shaH be
ASsessed on suc~ lots ana parcels of land.t~~~~:~~ ~~~:ld &~~: :otIfri>~:~est~~d~~ny }~~h:~~
~~:S~J,o a~~~~::;g~,d':~~~~e~ ~·~r:~'!~~~z:.~~
an assessment UDon all the lots and parcels of lands
:~~e~f:~:ted~~f~~e t~~ P~~~~t o~f~~p~~s~a~~ ~~~~
portIon, as neady as may be, to the advantage wbich
each shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said
improvement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
Pleet for this purpose on Saturday, the; 3d day of~a.~~~lti~7~it~t 8~;k~'CIOCk in the forenoon, at the

Adopted by tbe following vote:r~:W~~~~: 6~~Vch,Fbt~~~~~~s6h~~~t~'::lde:it~:
Vay, Wickens, Edeiman, Weaver. Hart-14.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER., Dec. B, 1819.)

2'0 the Hon. the Oommon Counoil:
GENTLEMEN: I hereby certifv that the Executive

Board have notifl~d me that the work authorized under
OrdInance ~o. 2,073, for East Main street walk, hE'S
been completed.

The amount to be assessed upon the property bene-
fited, IDcludin~ any tnterest th!lt the City sbaH incur,0' is entitled to, for the use of lts funds,'is $6~781.05.

- Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No •. 2.078.
.. EAST MAIN STREET WALK.

Whereas, The .Common Council did upon the 12th day
::re~~:tw;f~~' enact an ordinance for East Main

And, Whereas, The City Treasurer ha~ reported the
aptual fxpenses of said. improvement to be the sum of
16,781.05, tncluding such interest as the city has paid or
,become liable tor. '

i
I
I
I

I
I
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I
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91d.

ADdtbe porttonof said city., whlcb . said ,CommQD I~~~~cl~~::~eCer~:l1o~~::~eftted by' saia impro~',./~' ;
All the lots and parcels of land on each side ot ~l \.::

:t;~~t.street from University avenue to Goodm~:.,:

t~~ri:1e:h::k~~~l~~dib~h:~:::s~~ma~~!:s~~:O:b~::ia,:, .';,
assessed on ~ucb lots and parcels ot land,; .. .. ,'.
th~t~~~~~~~a'~~'n~t ~t::~J:td.'inWf:ty~~b:,~_,;"
property so benefited, and not of kin to any person' s~' .'
interested, are hereby designated and directed to Ii:lale' . 'h
an a88essme~t upon all tlie lots and parcels of land~ .,
an~ houses within t~e portion or part of said city 8<i.".' '
deslgnatp.d, of the Bald amount of expense, In propor:-·'
:~,:ti ~: :t:~~da~Oma~~~e tb;\t~~~~~.e 6l~~rde~~:

~~~e~~tj;is a:~~~~~::~e:~~a~~~e~~l)la;O~~tlj~n~ \.;
1~, at 9 0' clock in the forenoon, at the 01l1ce of the-
City Clerk. .' ,',

Adopr~d by the following vote:
IH~6i~si"AJ~ou~h~cC~a:tz:;~c:ac~e:~~UJl~II~:~ri:;:
WiCKens. Edelman, Weaver. Hart-14."·

CITY TREASURER' S OFFICE, l
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 18th, 1879. 5

To the HOll. the Comnwn Counoil:
GENTLEMEN: I herebY certify tha.t the Executivt!'

Board bave notified me that the work authorized under-
Ordinance No. 2,062. for op€>ning a street through tbe-;
Hair property. has been completed.. '
fi~~~ r~f:~~~oa~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~&~t t~ee cft~o~:~~ri~~:::' '.
or is enUtled to, for the use of its funds, is $4,816.21. ..

Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,062.

Whereas, The COlnmon Council did upon the 20th"
~~~e~fth~~~ghl~I;e ~~frc~r~~~it~l;llance tor opening a..

And whereas. The City Treasurer has reported the.
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum ot~:c~~~1i~gf;~~~A' such interest as th ~ oity hlos paid or'

An<;l the Pl rtlon of said city wbich said Common
~~~~i~ 3:::r~edw~uJ~11~:Vs~enefited by said improve. -

One tier ot lots on each side of East Mai'1 street, from
Franklin street to the.N. Y. C. & H, U. RR. Co.'s prop·

~~h 1~c;B;~ih~~:e~o~~~~ ;t~f~~g~h':hi~~j:o~~'P:~:'
closed wlthm the foJIoWlng' descrIbed boundary lines f.
vommencing at the intersectlon of East Mam street
and Goodman street, thence northerly on Goodman
street and including one tier of lots on the west side:
thereof to Bay street, also the lot 011 the northwest cor. '
~f~~<>i:ai~~~~eeet~ ~~~ ~~gJ~%~ng ~t~:ei:e~~~rf;t:~~e:~~.

~l~r;; ~~~ecf~rrno:t;~h~h;o~i~~rl~~n~~~nfie s~~tg~~
& H. R. HR. CO.'s r1ropery, thence westerly: along tb4t

~~[;~~rU'ol~~~~~ ~~~e~: tlie~c~ D~rt~e~:o~~'~~E~~r~
~treet to the place of beginning; also the property ly.
Ing on the southerly ~ide of the proposed street. knowD
~s .the Wamsley property. .
~~frP~;~::t~~O grade.!he new street, known as th~.

lherefore, resolved, That the sum of $4,816.21, being'
. the W bole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be'
assessed on such lots and parcels of land. .

And .David .:\lcKay, Aug'. M. Koeth and WID. Mahar •.
the Assessors of said city, not' interested in any of'
~he property so benefited, and not of kin to and p-crson S()o.
Inter~sted, are hereby designated and directed to make;
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land and:
houses within ~hf' portion or Dart of s~id city so desig-:-,

~~fy o;s~~;a~~,~~~~~~~;:.~~~C~~~~r:~~b::"
deemed to acquire by the makin~ of said improvement ;.:
and said Assessors are hereby notified to meet for the'~
purpose, on Saturday,· the 3d day of January, 1879.1

~~~Ie~~~lOCk in' the fOl-enoon, at the 01l1CQof thw;
Adopted by the following vote:

H~;i~s~t~~u;~,agl;a~t~~~~h~c:tt:~~~ll~~:;;.
WiGkens, Edelman, Weavw.-, Hart-44. ' "

c CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, ~
Rochester. N. Y., Dec. 18th. 1879. ~

To the Hon. the Common Council:

B:~~T~:::~~tiJe3~:~ba ~~~t~f~o:~:~::~ri~;j~~tA~::~·
Ordinance No. 2,083, for Campbe~l street sewer has bee.
completed.' . '\
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fit~~~ ~~p~~;~~; ~:~:~~~~t~~~n t~~eci¥~o~~~lf i~~~~:1 Ald. O.tis Inov~d that the matter lie oIl:the
or is entItled to, for the use of its funds, is $964.77 table untIl sU~ht~~e as the Lamp Committee

Yours re~:~~~.ll~ILLIAMS, Treasurer. shall. have dlstrU)uted the 400 naptha iamps
LOCAL IMPROVEMENf ASSESSM.ENT NO 2,083. Inow In use. .
Whereas, The Common C()uncH did upon the 23d day Adopted by th~ foll.owing vote: .

of September, 1879,enact an ordinance for pipe sewer in' Ayes-Ald. Fitz SImons, Westbury, OtlS,
~an:wbellstreet. Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Mandeville Wick-

,And, Whereas, the C~ty Treasurer has reported the ens Weaver-9 '
~~~~~~x&ecl~~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~:nt~~C~~~~~~¥a~~ Nays-Ald. T'racy, Chambers, Chace, Vay,
become liable f<?r. . '1' • '.. . Edelman, Knobles, Hart-7.

And the portIOn of saId OH.V WhICh 8ald Common AId Hart moved to adjourn Lost
~~'::t~~ g:;:&~d~~1~lfo~~e:nefited by said imprs:>ve-! Ay~s~Ald. Chambers, Cha:ce~ Vay, Edel-

All the lots and parcels of lando on each side of man, Rnobles, Hart-6.
Campbell street, from Saxton street to Grape street. Nays-AId Tracy FitzSimons Westburv

Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $964.77. bemg 0.... . 1 ~ '. .!'I~ '

the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be tIS, Warren, HebIng, Clonch, MandevIlle,
assessed 011 SUCll lots and parcels of land. "VickellS "Veaver-10
t~~s~~;~~s M~fK::id ~~y a~~~eI~~~e~~8·:t· :f~~t~f Ald. Crouch moved that the Special Lamp
the property so benefited and not of kiIi to COlllmittee be directed to transfer the 400
~red. pei~~n ~eci~~eret;ed'mat{ee a~ere~~es~:~~t naptha lamps ~t once~ .
upon all the lots and parcels of land and houses Ald. Knoblei') moved to substItute the Lamp
with~ the portion or part of said city so designated, of Committee for the Special Committee. Ac-
:::;~~~~~~:~3~:;Et~~s~~fc~r~~g~t~h~ha~en~:~~:~ cepted by Ald. Crouch, and the resolution was
to acquire by the making of said Improvem ent: and adopted.
said Assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur- EXECUi'IVE BUSINESS.~f::~~lo~~tr~~~~' f~~:nggn~~ ~~e Jo~~:~' t~:Uci~i Ald. Crouch Inoved to proceed to baUot for
C~~~Pted. I Commissioner of Deeds. A~opted.. .

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Warren,. W.m. N. TUbb~ ~nd GeoIge RaInes havIng
Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Va)T, lecelved the requIslt~ l11,1mbert.}f votes were de-
WICkens. Edelman, Weayer, Hart-14. clared elected COlnmlssloners of Deeds.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS OF PREVIOUS ~{EETING. ~ MISCELLANEOUS.

The resolution of Ald. Chanlbers offered at a By ·Ald. Tracy-
previous meeting in .regard to naptha lamps in !.tesolved, That John lVlcD?uald be grant~d
the .8th :vard was Indefinitely postponed on ~ h?el1se for. the sale of foreIg~l a.nd dOBlestlc
motIon of Ald. Mandeville. !rUI~S,&c., Ill:the streets of thIS CIty, by pay-

By ~ld. Hart-Resolved, That the l\Iayor lng Into the CIty Treasury the sum of flv~ dol-
be and IShereby authorized to enter i!.lto con- lars. Adopted.
tract with the National Gaslight Co. for 400 By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the
additional naptha lamps to be placed on lamns Treasurer pe and he is hereby authorized to
now burning kerosene oil, on the all night and draw the CIty's notes as follows, and get the'
every night system for the sum of (17.85)sev- same discounted, and charge the discount to,
enteen donars and eighty-five cents per lamp the Contingent Fund. :
per year. The contract to be made on or before A note or notes for $125,000, to meet a like·
Jan. 15th, 1880, for the term of one year' said amount of notes lnatul'ing June 13th, 1880.
lamps to be ill tributed by the Lamp Com-· Also, notes for $50,000, as provided in section
mittee. 84 of the city charter, being for interest on

Ald. Westbury moved that the sum nalned bonds and expenditures of the various funds,.
per lamp be $14. this alnount being represented by taxes and,

Ald. Hebing moved to postpone two weeks. assessments levied but not collected. Adopted.
Lost. Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSinlons, Westbury,

Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, He- Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
bing, Mandevill~ Weaver-6. Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,

Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Crouch, Weaver, Knobles, Hart---16.
Chambers, Chace, Vay, Wickens. Edelmen, Ald. Westbury moved that the matter of'
Knobles, Hart-10. . George Dowd be referred to the Law Commit

Ald. Westbury moved to refer to the Lamp tee, with directions to settle the suit, if thought
Committee to advise with the naptha lamp advisable. Lost.
contractor and get the lowest terms for light- Ayes- Ald. Tracy, Westbury, CrOUCh;
ing. Chambers, Chace, Hart-6.

Ald. 'rracy moved as an amendment that the . Nays--Ald ..FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Heb-
number be 200and that the matter be referred lng, MandevIlle, Vay, Wickens, Edelman
to the Lamp Committee to distribute the Weaver, Knobles-10. '
lamps. By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Clerk

Ald. Westbury'"'s~otion was lost. dra~ an order in favor of the Monroe County
Ayes-Ald. FitzSImons, Westbury Otis, SavIngs Bank for Two Hundred Dollars, and

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Edelman, Weaver ~har~e Erroneous Assessments. The same be-
-8. . lng for erroneous assessments upon property

Nays-Ald. Tracy, Chambers, Chace, Man" owned by said ~avingf3_Bank situated upon
deville, Vay, Wickens, Knobles, Hart-8. ,West Main street, 1st Ward.

Ald. Tracy'smotion was lost. Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. TracY~"rFitz Simons, Warren, Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury

Hebing, M.andeville, wickens-6. Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers'
Nays-Ald. Westbury, Oti~ Crouch.).,.Cham- Chace, Mandeville, VaV, Wickens, Edelman'

bers,Chace, Vay, Edelnlan, weaver, K.nobles, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16. '
Hart-10. ..ABy Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots .Nos. pts 62 and55 00 of the Caledonia Tract, Glasgow street, Third
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Ward, was assessed for General City Tax, 1879,
ulJder one valuation anClin one amount, and are now
owned Ly two or more persons, therefore,

Resolved, That the property descrIbed i....a certifi·
cate from the Asseosors, dated Dec. 30th, 1.879, and on
:tile in the Treasurer's office, a copy of 'whicb is at-
ache hereto. be released from the lien of such tax
~~~:~~~~~rgF~:~df ::ti~c~~.b ~S~g::~~nd interest,

[COPY.]
CITY ASSEbSOR.S' OFFICE, (,

ROCHESTER, :N. Y •• Dec. 30th, 1879. 5
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:

am: We, the Assessors of the city of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the following descrIbed property
win be assessed upon the assessment rolls for the gen-
oxal ciliy ~ax for tbe ).ear 1880, to l\1iranda Peart,
vlz:
Gfa~~o~o.:fr;~~ 6~&1~£a~~~~~~a7!rtec:t~~~~~ ~itre~i
rear, and 117 feet deep, and that the owner of said
I!roperty should pay as her portion of General City
Tax, 1879, the sum of $56.6"', up:m the payment of
Which, with expfLlls£ s and interest, sbe will be enti-
tled to a release from tbe lien of the same upon the
above described land.

(Signea)

Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelnian,
Weaver, Knohles, Hart-16.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved as published in the book of proceedings.
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACOOUNTS, ETC.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
B. F. T.homas, Lamp Pots,...................... $S-1 00
M. Huntington, Glass, ..... < • . • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • S 00
Gooa.ale& StIles, Lamp-tips,........ 36 00

Referred to the Lamp Committee.
By- Ald. Warren-Petition of J. A. East-

man to redeem land from taxes at: 7 per cent.
interest. Referred to the Assessment Commit-
tee.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
Louis Boss, bread $~19 26
Home of Friendless, board of inmates..... . < • 89 00
J. Schutte, transportation.... 76 84
C. E. \Vooclward. agent, groceries............. 10 00
Burke. IfltzSimons, Hone & Co., dry goods. . . . 33 00
Spencer & ~talker, stove......................... 9 85
George Eng'ert, coaL....... 2 35
James ""V. Bre::tky, wood................. 40 25

Assessors. City HO.3J?iral,board of inmates. . . . . . . . . . .. 942 04

I{oc~~~ie~~}~S~~~~:c~~~f~Ei879, } ~~::~Iiit~~t;~ t~r;~l~f~~~~t~~.~~~~~.t.:~~~ ~~~~~
(A true copy.) UEO. L'. vVILLIA~\IS,Treasurer. St. l\1:ary'sHospital. board of Inmates 3,099 ::l~
Adopted. st. Patrick's Orphan Asylum~ board of in-
By Ald. lVIandeville-Petition of William A. R~~~~~~erorPhan·XSy·u;~i;h·oard·Oriii~at·es::

GaIly. .. . I St ..Joseph's Orphan Asylum, board of Inmates.
Ald. Mandevllle nl0ved that sectIon 17 of I S. Wheeler, rent .

general ordinances relating to distributing I s. B. Rob~~rent .
~andbins, &c., in the streets, be ,suspe?ded UD.- [ ~;1{ik CR~t~r;n~~~~:: :::: :: :: ::: :::: ::: : :: :: :
tI1 the Charter Arnendl110nt CommIttee re- H. Langknecht, meat... . _ .
ports. . John Fisher, mea!' ..

Ald. Westbury Il1?ved to refer to the Charter iv.Air. ~~t~i. ~{~~:~heiad':c~~n(iies:::::::~:::::::::
Aluendulent Comullttee. Lost. Curran & Goler, medicin(~ '" .

A:yes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSiluons, '\Vestbury, ]~'Boss. bread and crac)~,'rs .
Chalnbers, Edeh~lal1, Knobles., fla.rt-7. g~g~~~~ch~~~ld,~~:~·sP(:·l'·t·aticn::::::::::::.:::

NayB-A.ld. OtIS, Warren, IIebIng, Crouch, A. H. Corlet groceries , .
Chace, 1\landeville, llay, vVickens, Weaver. B¥-ckley~ co., gro?enes .
.,. The nlotion of Ald. lVIandeville was adopted. '\\ lTI. lVIOlau, SUn?Iles : .

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FltzSinl0ns, Otis, War- Referred to the POOl' Cornnllttee.
ren, Rebing, Crouch, Chace, MandeviHe, Vay, By Ald. Chambers--RelllOl1strance against
vVickens, Edehnan, \~Teaver, Knobles, Hart, the sewer in the Genesee Valley Canal. Re-
-14. ferred to the SevIer Curnnlittee.

Nays-Ald. vVestbury, Charnbers-2. .. By Ald. Chalnbers-Bills of
Ald. Mandeville moved to suspend tiw rule Williamson & Higbie, stationery, &c... $40 81

to adjourn at 11 o'clock. Adoptea. . A •. K. rrow~r & C<:., stationery "........ .. 1 20
Ayes-Ald. PitzSilnons, Otis, 'Varren, IIcb- C. E. MorrIS, statIOnery ..... :.................... 24005

ing, Crouch, Chace, lYIandeville, Vay, Wick- ~eferred to the ContIngent Expense C0111-
ens Edeln1an Weaver Knobles Hart-13. ffilttee.

i4ays-Ald.'Tracy; vV0stbury, 'Chambers-B. By Ald. l'vIandeville-Bills of
By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That the Fi- Sherlock & Sloan, labor and materiaJ ..

nance COl1unittee be ancI are hereby instructed A.. H. CO,l,'le,br?OlnSand mops .
to employ a competent person to exallline the ~hRl~nt~~Jt~~,' ~~~~:vo~f,e&c:::::~::::::::::::::
books in the office of the City Treasurer, and George W. Connolly,.gas fixtl).res - .
report the result of such examination to this J~mes R. ChamberlaIn, packIng .
Board. ~~y 9i:~f~r;o;f,a;~:a~~~'g' ioaks' : : : : : : : . : ::: :: :

AIeL IIart 11loved to strIke out the words" to Wm. Waldert, repairing IDcks .
employ a cOlupetent person" Lost. John C. King, rep~iring chait's" " .. : .

Ayes-Ald. Chace, Knobles, Hart-3. Referred to. CIty PL'op~rt.Y COllllnItt~e.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, By AId: "vylckens-PetItlon of Da:Vl~ Abeles

Otis 'Varren Hebino'. Crouch Chambers, for perlllisslon to erect a wood buIldIng, and
Man'devil1e, V~y, \Vickens, Edeh~an, Weaver, moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
-13. granted. Adopted.

Ald. l\Ial1deville's resolutiol~ was adopted. By Ald. Edelman-Bills of
Ald. Warlen moved to adJourn.. Adopted. R. F. Vaughn, grinding lawn mowers

EDWARD ANGEVINE, CIty Clerk. Referred to the Park COJnmittee.
By Ald. Edelrnan-Petition of C. Briders for

In Common Councillt Jan. 13th,1880. permission to lllove a wood building, and
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
granted. Adopted.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre- By Ald. Weaver-Bills of
sjding. Sherlock & Sloan, materia!. $65982

Present-Ald.Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Referred to the Special COl1ullittee on Rear-
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, ranging Lamps.

D. McK~Y,
AUGUSTUS 1\1. KOETH,
WIVr. MAHER,

73'733
836 35
834 51

800
8750

1;')000
1 05

100 00
100 00
22 50
24 78
1085

10445
12 50
27 02
18 75
1425
405

$23 44
2 28

26 65
15 01
1542
357
fl 03
340
660
1 25

$5Q 00

REGULAR lY'IEETING.
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;tr:~~~~~~e~lbe~~~~~~~efsir ~~:~gflth:'~~~l~Pt~~~
of the several Funds in the ch Jrge of the Board ar.
this date.

. EXPENDITURES.

I Water 'Vorf.~ Fund $3,822nl
Water Pipe .L4\und...................... 7~~O 80

I Fire Department Fund...... ..... ... 4,28225
--- $ 8,b'2;l 80

.f: ~nount of orders credited to City Treasurer. 8,8~580
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Ald. Tracy, fron1 the Lan1p Committee;
Ald. Crouch, fron1 the Poor Comnlittee; Ald.
Challlbers, from the Contingent Expense COIU-
mittee ; .A.ld. lVlandeville, frOln the City Prop-
erty C01111uittee; Ald. jjJdelnlau, froln the
Park Committee; Ald. 1Veaver, fro1l1the Spe-

.cial (JOlll111itteeon Re-arrangillg Lamps; Ald.
Hart, frorn the Police COlunlittee ; reported in
favor of l;he various bills referred to their re-
spective CODlnlittees, and referred them to the
Financo Cornmittee for payrnent.

By Ald. Hart-Petition of Geo"ge Hilbert l8-Arndt Rosenthal drunk 5
for permission to erect a wood building, and 19_r~h~PAc:J;likSbUry 13
moved that the prayer. of the petitioner be Martin Mundon 10
granted. Adopted. Lerenzo C Ward fraud cost

By Ald. Hart-Bills of 2O-i~:~~t~~~;~s drunk g
Alex. McLean, expenses for December. ~.. ••.. $5743 Barne,YDolan 10
B. Frank Enos, expenses for December. .. ... ... 17 00 22-Fred Vahue 5

Referred to Police Committee. ~~~~f8~~:~on petit larceny 18
REPORT OF THE POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTH ~~i~e~i;~~~aus0 drunk l~

OF DECEMBER, ]879. 23-.Tohn KcGuire 5
POLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFli'ICE, ( W~°-ffo~~~lrOY assault c~st

Jan. 13th, 1880. ~ 24-,Tames Shehan drunk 5
'lh the Bono1'(~ble the Common Council: David Niven ~.,.,

GENTLEMEN:-1 respectfully report the following as 25-James Williams "
the total alnount of fines ana penalties imposed by the I 26-Henry Reed n
police Justice for the month of December, 187H, to- Henry Brown 10
get her with t.he amount collected: I Rose 0 'Hara assault 20
Dec. Crime. Penalty. Paid. ~~~~hS~~~rley ~;~~~ ~
1-J ames McKenna drunk 5 2 I 1saac.Bontieh assault 10

Id 1 Bell .. 10 27-Jam.es O'Maley drunk 10
La.wrence Kehoe 10 Benj lVlcCarty assault 25
Casper Luis assault cost 3 29-W31ter Gibbs drunk 10
Edward Hulden drunk 10 5 Pat'kKinling 5
Ed. P, Johnson embezzlement cost 3 Ambrose llIoran assault 25
AdaJn Klear assault cost 2 Chas Kline VlO ord 3
Hannah Schwartz vio.ord. old fine f)fl John Melkinsoll contempt of court n

2-Chas. Renner petit larceny :d5 30-John Black drunk 5
Sarah Timmerman drunk 5 David Carroll 10
James Godwin, petit llrceny 25 31-John Hiltzenbaeh .. 5
George Swan drunk 5 [JosePh Nolan petit larceny 15

-S-'Vm. Pilkington 5 Wm Smith drunk ~ 5
Gotleib Nod~cker assault 2,t) \OVm Wagner !l
Barret Smith 25 Sale of unclaimed property 31
Chas N.odecker . ~5 I do hereby officially certify that the foregoing report
Mar?ar.€t Y~gelr . drunk 5. I in l'elat.ion to,money. received by Iue for fines and pen-
Patnck :Th'IUlphJ 10 alties imposed by the Police Justice for the month of
Cath. Murphy 10 I December 1879 ~s trua
James 1tlul'phy 1~ I '" .L '0. B. FRANK ENOS, Clerk .

.

<1. ~m.,,~.'.t~hPYs V~:U~l~l. 10 10 I Sworn to before me this li3t,h day of January, 1.879.
~ - ~~l~.!D~; ~a~~tnpl' 10 5 co~~~~o~~~~l~~~ds.
u-~~~J~~~~~~'en ~g ~ Ordered received. filed and published.

Ma,ggie Connors 5 By Ald. Hart-Petition for lamps in Alm-
John Parish 5 I roth street .and Henrieotta avenna Referred~i~;~1: T*~~~ vio. ord. i~ 5 to the Lamp COlnnlittee. . v.

6-Ja111eSCochrane drunk fi 5
Cbas. Burnham petit larceny 25 10 REPOR'.rS OF STANDING UOl\Il\IITTEES.

8-Ellen C~lulnbus drunk 5 5
Chas Herman 5
Wm SlnHl1 assault 1;)
Thos Oonway drunk 5
Maggle Reardon 5
Geo Lanenecht 10

9-John Mc,J'iIannif' 5
Kate Doyle 10
Frank Bald WHl 5
Wm John.,on 10
Will Harnett 5
James Lannen old fine

10- Eliza Coffey drunk
Bridget .McGann
Josepn Hooper
'rhos vVilliams
Wrn Leach

ll-John tInl
Hattie KeLt
.James Hackett
Henry P 'Yilson

12- Victor Broasche
Minnie Davis
Thos O' Brien
'\tVITISullivan
Gel) Bosley
Carrie De S ulnier'
Jennie Ru~sell

13-)lary \\rilson
Wm LaV'1l'ellCe
.Jeremiatl Ha,ye~

15-Geo Biffen .
John Brush
Mary Clark
Frank Ebber;y
Danl Donnely
Albert \Veis
Beatie Prues

16-GeoBiffin
Patk Donnell
EmIna Hinchcliff

li-Jotn ~weeney
Amanda Hamilton
Libbie Hamilton
Esther Johnson
Joseph Williams
Mar"yWelsh

10
10
10
5

10
5

2fi
25

f)

OOlVIMUNICATIONS FROl~I THIn lIfAYOR AND OTHEll
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.

By the Clerk-

5
5
f)

10
;')
2

W A'fER ,V OUKS AND :FIRE BOARD OF CI'l'Y OF ROCH1<."lSTlClt, t.
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. 12, 1880. ,

To the Common Council:
In accordance with the l'equirement,s of law I trans-

mit herewith:
tl~ ~~~~fue~~ ft~~~~~ge~~~~~~lt~~~ JtIe \f~~dig~~d~~
the several funds in the charge of this Board 'a.t this
elate.

I Respectfully, V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.
I \VATER'VORKS AND FIRE BOARD, .. I

OFFICE CI1'Y HALL,Jan. 1, 18S-~}.~10

10
10

50

10
10
5
5
5

8
5

10
fi
;)

4 75
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all',·····,'r,....I:,.~;, . •

I,

J as. Field, material and repairs .
Sibley, Lindsay & Curl', cl<>thfor fire-

$14,440 59 men's uniforms ...........•............
550 73 Rochester Gas Light Co. " gas .

1,515 47 Thomas Brooks. harness repairs .
18,264 75 Conrad Schey, pasturing horse .

L. S. gibson, carrots .. · .
hay .............•........ ~.

MONTHLYBALANCESHEET-CONDITIONOF FUNDS.
Credit B!Jlance.

Water Works Fund .
;:~~~ ~~:s~~n·d·speci8r.·.·.·.::·.:
Fire Department Fund .•......•.....

Debit Balance.
City Treasurer ...•................... $34, 771 54

$34, 771 54 $34,171 54
[Official.] V. ~"LECKENSTEIN,

Clerk Water Works and Fire Board.
OFFICEOF WATER WORKSANDFIRE BOARD, (,

Dec. 81, 1879. )
DETAILEDSTATEMEN'l'of expenditures in the month

of December, 1879:
Water lV01'ks Fund.

December~
C. E. Darrow, stationery $ 4 50
Western Union Telegraph Co., tele-

graphing...... 2 68

g: !'. ~~e;ka&tcg~a~f~E~:~~~:J:is: 3~ ~

~~~:~ ~~ e1~~i~~;iC;~;fZ;1.~~~~~~.~:1~~'~
:Morris Bortle, posts for protecting

~~~~~~idri'cige: buiid'ing' desk:' i·a:ii:
ing-. &c .••.......••. _.. ••••.... .•... .. 134 3tl

Goodale & Stiles, lamp chimneys, etc. 4 30
Geo. B. Harri~, services in office....... 9 59
M. A. Warren, conveyance to Rush.... ~ 50
Robert Boyd, cups and chains 90
Blakely, King & CareJT, pipe and fit-

tings........... 24 01
---$ 42008

December 12.
Posta2'e stamps '..... 5 00
J. W:rtrcKindley, hardware.... . ... 290
Wm. Burk & Co., hardware............ 22 50
W. J. Wilcox, stationery .... ........ 925
J. McMahon, damages to land on con-

duitline ' .
J. Peer, dalnages to land on conduit

line..... 2 00
Geo. B. Harris, services in office........ 9 59

~~~~:[~l~:;e1f,siab~~e~nP~g~d·uii 'line 1, 34~ ~
Pay roll, labor at pump house '" 175
Pay roll, services and repairs........... 124 75

1: ~:~~:~ri~~i~fat\~~~~y: ::'.: ::'. : :: i~
Henry D. Blackwood, whitening walls 200
B. F, Blackall. disbursements f.>r tele-
Scfgglht~i:,eiown·Of·i3righton::::::::·.:: ~ g~
Office disbursements........ 8 63

---:-$1,553 23

4000
December 19.

A. H. Kassaell, board' of horse .

E~ee~~~~.. ~~~..i~~~.~~~~~~. ~~ .• ~~.~~~~~
M. D. Tarba. charcoal. .
J. H. Hill, copper wire........ .. ..
Geo. B. Harris, service in office .
~:~~~ ~io~~~i, l~~~~~ and'repall:: ::
Spencer & ~talker, plumbing materials
Co-Operative Foundry Co., trough .
A. D. Glover, painting' ..
James Hart, horse blanket .
D. R. Barton, Tool Co., repairs .

December 26.

~fre;~~~~J;E~~f:~e~~~t:i~ ~gn.l:~~~1,~~ 8b
Geo. B. Harris, service in office. . . . . . . . 9 59
Milton E. Gray, erecting building at

Hemlock Lake,· and furnishing ma-
terials. . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 00

Office disbursements..................... 7 69
J. Forbes Potter, water Hme... 3 00
Frank McKenna, calipers................ 2 50
S. B. Williams, naptha... 60
Executive Board, labor on hydrants

(sprinkling). . .. ......••.........•....... 7 46
--- 1,615 51

15 90
315
1 71
959
240

11600
110

15 52
150
8 85
862

December 81.
Oeo. B. Harris, service in office .

959

Total charged to Water W.orks Fund .... $3,822 '75
Fire Department Fund.

December 5.
Rubber Clothing Co., firemen's but-

tons... •.... 12 50

~' t~~~~r~ftn& ~~n:horse 'bedding:: ::: i~ 38
L. S. Gibson, bill for wa,shing. . . . . . . . . . 15 85

2 50

4 00

9 59

220

224 34

$474 III

Dec. 12.
",'Vm .• Burke & Co., hardware .
B. F. Blackall, disbursements for tele-

graph .
Dr. S. A. Pierce, reducing fracture of

N. Oldfield's arm, broken while on
duty .

ii.~ ~?v~~1h~t~:;afr1~~r~~s'e::"":::"::
Connell & Dengler, repairing appara-

tus , ...........•.
Co-Operative Foundry Co., plating ..

Dec. 19.

~rr:1;:r~~~~~s~u~tf.t~A~l~~~I. ~~~~~~.~:..

Dec. 26.
Monthly pay roll . 2,261 83
V. Fleckenstein, salary................. 166 137
C. C. Woodworth, salary.......... ..... 166 6'7
Office disbursements............ '7 30

------ 2,602 47
Dec. 31.

Protectives, S. & B. Co., qual'. appro-

A~;!;M~~ 'co';',' (io: : :: ::: :::: :.-::::.-: ~.-.-: ~~ gg
Active Hose Co., do...................... 275 00

925 00

~:4,282 25Total charged to ~"ire Dept. Fund ..
Water Pipe Pund.

Dec. 12.
John Creegan, partial estimate group 48 20 00
F. C. Lauer, partial estimate group 45 180 00
Drullard & Hayes, final estilnate for

water pipe... ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 518 :)0
'71800

Dec. 19.
D. R. Barton Tool Co., repairs . 2 50

250

$720 80Total charged Water Pipe Fund ....

WATER WORKS FUND.
OPERATINGEXPENSES- MONTHLYPAY ROLL,Dec. 1879.

~: ~uIc~~r;g:.~::::::::::·:~:::::::::::::: $~~ ~

~~~~·N~vi\i~~~:.s::: ..::: .::::::.-::::.-:::::: l~~ 88
C. .A.. Padley .. '. . . . . . . . . . . 75 00
L. M.Mandeville.......................... 50 00
W. N. Tubbs..................... 4000
S. C. McKay. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 90 00
Henry C. Smith........................... 75 00
P. J. Healey........ 45 00
P. J. McCracken......................... 45 00
J. McMahon......... 50 00
D. S. Allnstead........ 5000
C. W. Almstfad.... 4000
Alexander Gray.......................... 40 00
T. ::r,r.Blossom............. ...........•... 4U 00
R Crennell....................... 60 00
S. H. Oviatt............................... 60 00

$1,.306 61
SERVICE AND REPAIRS.

PAYROLLSFORDECEMBER,1879.
Dec. 31.

PFleming .
EAMaher .
JohnKing .........................••......
Frank Curran .
L Lidster .
HWeber .
Frank McKenna. . . . .. . .. . .
JGalJagher..... . ............•.........
P McKq,nna. . . .. . . . "0' ••••••••••••

Petel' Leek .

:Wni~r~~ariliy:::: :: ::: .. :: :::: :::: :::.-:::.'
AugBubert ........................••.......

g~:~: ~~~~~iic,-:.', . .-.-:::.-::: :::: :::: :::.':.-
John Storms ..............................•
1'e1er Hardy.... . .
John Bryan .
John Kelly .•............................
John Kennedy , ...........•.•.
John Kunnane ........•. . .
Gus Burbott. . .

$48 00
4800
40 50
4200
4200
4200
2975
3438
31 25
29 87
2063
2325
1500
1400
400
100
30U
100
150
200

50
100



FIRE DEPAR'l'n-IENTPAYROLL}i'ORDEC., 1879.
L S Gibson, Chief Engineer .............•.•..... $

~W~f~~~h,A~~~~~W ~"Telegriiph·.·.· ' ,..
J P Foreman, Sup't Hose Dept ,., .
P. J. Hartel, eng'er and fore'n No.1 .
M. Lumbert, driver ..
Thus Cole, hoseman
John Colbert. ..
Chas. Whitbeck
Frank A Jaynes, foreman No.2
Charles Weaver, driver
J. B. Tener, hoseman
E. a.Mix,
F. C. Vvhitbeck,
J. P. Topham, f'mn and eng1. No.3
C. Armstron~, driver
J. WlcCormiek, hoseman
Charles Little,
owen Lynch,
Sam'l Bemish, foreman No. ,1
Bernard Kearney, driver
~:~~:M~Bakel', hoseman
J. McMullen, •• . . . .
Joseph RingelsteiD, f6>reman H.& L. No.1 .
J Plunkett, ass't .. .
Thos Rice, tillerman ..
E. H. Roark, driver
James Snider, ladderman
P. O~lVleara,
Frank Huck,
Wm. Fogarty . " .
Wm Boon eng'r and forem'n H. & L. No.2 .
M S Butler drivel' . . . .
ih~~~~1rl~~ ladderman
Chas Schafer .
J. E. Binzer, .. .. ..
JerOlne P Dowd, foremn Chern Ext'!' .
Nicholas Oldfield pipeman ..
R Pendleburv driver
EdmuLd Barker ass' t pipeman

f,.

Total $2,261 83
PAYROLL.

lYork DOHe at Pump Rou,se, Dec. 1879.

~~i~U>Q~1~~~~~: : : ~..: : : ~~~: : : ..: : : : : : : : : : ..: ....: :: $1 ~

Ordered received. fil~d and published.
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVEBOARDCITYOF ROCHESTER,I
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. 1, 1880. )

1'0 the Common Council:
I have the honor to transmit herewith:
1. A statement showing the expenditures of the Ex-

ecutive Board for all purposes dUring the month of De-
cember,1879. accompanied by condensed summaries of
finance budgets and weekly pay rolls.

er~l tu~~I:~~~:~h~~~~'61~g;~~~g::g~~°30~ijh:t St1i~
date, which pleaAe receive as official.

Respec~~1~di~~ ~~t~1k~&It,nt,
Clerk ot Executive Board.

EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITYOF ROCHESTER,~
OFFICECITYHALL, Rochester. Dec. 31, 1879. ~

STA.TEMENTof expenditures by the Executive Board
for all purp@ses during the month of December, 1819.
Total' amount of all orders drawn

upon the City Treasurer during the
month .

Funds Debited.
Highway Fund .
Sidewalk Repair Fund -.. . .
Salary and Expense Fund. . . . . . . . . .. .
Davis Street Pipe Sewer .
g~~jt~~l~~:~:~\~~f~.s~~~~: : : :: : : : : ::
Lime street walk .
Opening st. through Hair proI- erty ..
Sundry Sprinkling Funds .

3,119 48
34868
334 65

200100
45 15
5269

4,175 to
11457

MONTHLY BALANCE SHEET.
STATEMENTshowing the condition of the several

funds in the charge of the Executive Board on the 31st
day of December, 1879.

Debit Balances:
E. Main Street Improvement......... 28,92797
Hudson Street Improvement ]7,625 55
Sidewalk Repair Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,538 81
Sundry Street Sprinkling- Funds, 19

in ntlmber....... 4,591 58
Cr. Balances :

City Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $80,75867
[}6

$8,198 22

8 19322

221

High\vay Fund _ .
Macadam Stone Fund .
Salary and Expense Fund .

1~,~~
3;21449

58,684 56.EXECU'fIVEBOARDOF THE CITY OF ROCHESTERt
Office, City Hall, December 31, 18/79. ' 5

1~~~~~~~'l3fnfl~l~i~J~~~s~he month of December,

Highway Fund.
Weekly pay rolls for labor, five pay-

ments '," ...........•.•....... $2,2:>"9 01
Rochester LIlne Co, water linle •.••.... 60 60
H A Kingsley & Co,nails and hardware 4 45
Littlefield & Seifried, nails. . . . .. 3 85
Emrich Bros, blacksnlithing...... .. . . 13 70
James Field. waste for s. roller........ 45
J R .Chamberlin, agt, supplies for s.

roller ...............••.................
Howe & Snyder, setting pump .
A H Ka.sseal1. stabling . .
James Dolan. Macadam stone ,
Geo W Aldridge, office furniture .
Geo B Harris, services, five payments.
A ])'1 1\loser, coal. _ .
Connell & Dengler, repairs machinery
y!hitlt;y & Bauer. services on bridge ..
H Hoffman. blacksmithlng .
Chace & My'ers, lumber .
H L Fish, ass't supt, operating bridge.
Hollister & Co, oak lUlnber ....•.. . ..
Chase & OtiS, lumber .
Dennis ~hehan, services 011 s. roller .
JHogan. labor omitted in p')y roll .
C Spencer. cartage _ .
J V,/ Breaky, attending G. V. C. bridge.

~ fl~nw~A~~~~~~:~.k at' :\iien' st:
bridge .. . .. 12 35

Craig & Crouch, lumber at Allen st.
bridge ...........................••••..

G W & C T Crouch, lumber at Allen st.
bridge _ .

Heirs of P J Dowling, balance of sahl')"'-
W Burke & Co, spike for bridges .
George ~1iller, 66 loads gravel .
S A Millington, signs for bridge .
Waterworks and FIre Board, repairing

sewer .

12000
33 33

11250
6000
60 00
500u
50 00
5000
5000
55 00
50 00
5000
5000
5000
6000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
5500
5000
50 00
5500
500
25 00
5f.; 00
5600
50W
41 00
5000
5000
5000
6000
5000
50 00
5000
50 00·
500U
6000

'6U 00
5000
50 00

<1 31
165

20 UO
2325
:33 89
7670
17 50
49 24
600
1 40

107 77
4000
6784
56 68
4012
200100

42 (j7
6 85

:3 26

11 48
5000
91 31 .
990

1200

825

$8,119 48

$175
Total .

Sidewalk RepwVr Fund.
Chace & l\fv ers,·lumber $247 80
W. B. Davis, labor, 2 days, $1.50.. 3 00
James H. Moore, .. 20 .. .. .. 80 00

~~.~;i3~\{~~~~k. i~~ :. f~ ~~
Peter Reeder, I3%, . . 19 88

Total ...•....................
Salary and EX'pense Fund.

J. R. Chamberlin. agent, rubber bands. $ 1 32
~: 6: I:~~~a§~"sa.I~Iy::::::::~::~::::::·:: }:~ ~

1'otal .•..................................
Davis Street Sewer Pund.

James Holahan, inspector, 1 day, $2 ....
Campbell Street Sewer Fund.

W. 1\1. Webb, con-tractor, extra work ...
Drayton Street Walk Fund.

W. M. Webb, contractor, :final estimate
L'ime Street Walk Fund.

A. C. Bowen, contractor, final estimate
Opening Street Through Hair Propert·y,

Sundry .pal·ties, amount awarded by
commissioners and confirmed by Com-
mon CouncIl..... . .. . .

Street Sprinkling Funds.
State st. and Lake ave., repairs •....... $11 56
East ave., sec. 1, sprinkling and repairs 12 20

. . sec. 2,' '" 11 98

.. sec. 3, repairs:................. 14 87
East and 'tVest Main sta., repairs........ 24 81
West ave. .. 21 21
Clint'on st. , 11 00
Lake ave. , 7 99

34868'

334 65

200

100

45 15

52 69

4,175 00

Total ••••••••........••••................

Total expenditures ••..•.............••
11457

$8,19822



EXECUTIVE BOARD-STREET DEPARTMENT.
SUmmary of .weekly p,ay rolls paid and cJurged to ac-

count of .Hlghwa.y ~und as 'Par Finance Budgets in
the month of December, 1879, embracing the time
froJIl Novembe~xo ~ecember 81S~i~~~luSive :
Names. service. Days. Price. Amt.

:1rnaman, :Ferd laborer 6X( 1 00 6 25

AF:e~r~~~~ ':. ':::::::.':::.':::. ~ :: ~ ~
Butler, Benj F foreman... .. 8 1 50 4 50

~~t~~: i~~~~tca~t~;:~·.:·.:· ...:~· :.::·.l~~ 1'i>o 2~~
Brown, Ja<?ob .. . •.•........•••• 9~ 9 25
Boze, Patrlc~ .• . % 50
~g~l:~: ~~fc~Ck .•• ~,.:::::::::::: ~X( g~g
~~~eat~~~rCc:as :: :::::::::::::::: ~ : ~
~~:~::l~iarr~nry :: ::::::::::::::::1g~ '1~ gg
~~~~e, b~~~iS :: :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~
Brown. WiUianl . . . . . .•• •. . . . . . ... 1 1 00

~:;~y~~~~~ :: :::::::::::::::: 1 ~ 88
~~~~r~;:,'Lf~~:~~e :: :::::::::::.:::: ~% ~ gg
Connors, Christ'r 6 6 00g~~i\f:n~~~~~k .. :::::::::::.::::~ ~88
Cusic , 'rhomas . . . . . .. .. 6 6 t'lO

'gg~~f;::'J~~~~iah .... :::::::: :::: ~ ~ ~
Cox, James .. . .•............. 8 8 00
ggrN~~J~in~:tr1Ck :::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ ~
Clancy, James . .. 6 6 OU
Connors, Michael 8~ 8 50

3f:i;;~'~~t~~l :: ::::::::::::::::~ ~gg
Canneall, .John 1 1 00
Coffee, James .. . 2 2 00
Connors, James .. 2· 2 00
CaUD,ghan, Dennis 2 200
CUbjFz, VVIliiaITI ....•••...•..... 3 3 00
Carngan, James 1 1 00
Clark, Jas P carpenter 3:!1! 1 50 5 25
Daly, John foreman 2 3 00
Donovan, David laborer 8 1 00 8 00
Daly, James .. . 6 6 UO
D!etl~i.eh, AndrevY 37~ 3 50
DICk, George ., 1 1 00
Dill, Charles . . . " 1 1 00
Duhlurie, Daniel . . . 2 2 00
Dougherty, Mal'tin . . . " 4 4 00
Devereaux, J'ohn " 4 400
Donovan, Thomas . . . . . . . ••.... 2: 2 00
Donegan Anthony . . . 2 ~ 00
Dolan, Francie 1 1 00
Emperor, John 3 3 00
Freidel, Joseph foreman ........•..... 30 2 0<1 60 00
Farber. Geo J .. .. 28 1 50 42 00
Far! rys, James dl'iver 26% 1 25 ;H 12
Pord. John laborer......... 8 1 00 8 UO
Frankenberger, J .. . 6 6 00
Feeney, Michael . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 . 1 GO

. . James . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 2 00
Andrew 1 1 00

Ferguson, Lucas 3 3 00
]'lanagan, Patrick ". . . . . . .. . . . . . 2 2 00
Geib, John .. . 26 26 ,0
Geib, Jacob . . . 14 14 00
Gosnell, .J ames . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 5 5 00
Gallagher, Dominick" . . . .. . . . . . . . .... 5 5 00
Gosnell, John . .•..••••..... 1 1 00
Gottschalk, Fer'nd 4 4, 00
Gay, Ch:.ules 8 3 00
Graeb, Adam . . . 7% 7 50
Greagan, Hug'h . . . 1 1 00
Gleason, William " S 3 00
Greep, J obn foreman. . . . . .. . 2~ 1 50 3 75
Hanfordj'V I .. '" -'"8 4 50
Haraty , OS~h, laborer 12~ 1 00 12 50
~~~~l~~e<1eor~~iOk :: : : : .-.-: : : ~.-.-.-:.-: :1Z~ 1Z gg
Hogan, John .. . ...........•••. 10 10 00
Hitchins, "Villiam ........., ... 6 6 00
Hart, Michael ·· oo ••• 4 4 00
Harink, August . . . .. .. . . .. .•. .. .. 1 1 00
~~~I~i&~~ODY :: :::::::::::: .. :: ~ ~ ~
Hannon, James' 2 2 00
Hogan, JOhDb2d . . . .••.. , . . •. .. . .. 1 1 00
Harrington, aniel : : .. • . . . . . . . .. . 1 1 00
Joice, John· - ..••..... oo 2~ 225
Ja.rvIS, Jacob 2~ 2 50
Jarvis, Isaac . . • •••. .. . . •• •••• 1 1 00
Kase, John B carpenter 2 1 50 3 001:~:~J:;J~li.nlabOf~~·:;·;,·.·.·.·.·;·.·.......•,'.' ~ti 1 00 ~ M

222

~~Efee~~O~~rtin .. '.::::::::::'::'.:~~~~;;~;:as .. ::::::::::::::::~
l~f~!{;tl1Ck;; \\r>uu\ I
Klitz, August .. :.-:::::."~~':::::
~~.\~~~hte~~&tam
Lavis, John :: ::: .• ::::::::::.1~
Loveland, Joseph , 474
Lane, Martin •••.••......... 1

t:~~~a~~~~hn pa~er:::::::::::~:::: ~%
McMenomYwEdward, mason .•.•••••.. 15~
l\'IcIntyre, illiamjPaver 16~

~~~:~g~Yj~~,'fabO~~~~~.~~:::::::.': .'ti~
McVey, PatrICk .•. 5%
McCusker, Michael . . . ,. . 3
McGrady, Owen . . . • .. . 8
McN erney, John . . . . . . • . . . . .. .. 7
McKenna, Th<,?mas ., 17%
McCarthl, WIlliam .. . 4

~~~~~~li~:tp~:~riCk :: .-.-.-:::~:. ::.-.-::.- ~
McLaughlin, Daniel .. . .....• , 1
Mcll'Ienomy, P J foreman................ 9.t~~~t~,ee~l~~~r llab~~er: : : :. ~::: : : : . : : :1~

M~~~:,YF~~~i~~~d ::::::::::'.':::: ~
~IUes, Joseph .. . ' 3
Mulryan, John ..•• " .. 1
McM.ahon, Edward:' ..........•..... 2
rJg~~1t~amr:s~ ir:E~~:l:::::::::::::::: i~
1...eviile, Philip, carpenter ....•........... 7:M
Nolan, Andrew, laborer 3
Newcomb, Patrick .. . 77.i
Nicholas, Julius , ".... 1
O'Brien, Terence 11%
O'Donnel, Miles " 1
O'Brien, Michael " 2
O'Neill, John .......•.•..... 1
0' Hare, Dennis 1
Ott, Conrad . . . 1f)
Parks, Henry, foreman ...•............ 27
Pyne, John, laborer. 8
Paislo, John . . ...• . I)
Pierce, John .. . ..•.... . 14
Pitzgi, Ch~rleB , 8~
Plater, EliaS 8
Phillips, John . . . 2

~~::~H~~~~iam pa~er:::::::::::::::: l~
~u!l1n, :Matbew, laborer 5~
~Ulnlan, Dennis ...•.•............ 3
R~fg:l~:'~~~~i~~r~:~~~~. ::: : : ::: :::: : : :~~
Root, Jason .. . .......•...... 16
Ren, Thomas . . . .....•. , ...• ,., 3
Rohan, Patrick . . .. . .. . .. .. ..... 3

~~~~v~:~W~~remiah .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :16Y4
Stenchel. Charles . . . ...•........... 13
~~~~~i,JJg::n .. : ::::::: .. :::::: ~~6
Sullivan, Wiliam . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 4
~~l~'a~~'~~hael, .. ::::::::::::::::1~!J4
Shehan, Patrick . . . 2
Schroth, John. . . . .. . " 7
~~~~~t~e~:;tln .: :::::::::::::::.1~
Behm, John .. . 1%
Scanlan, John ... .....••....••. 2
Swanton, James . . .. 6%
Stevenson, Edward . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 1%
Smith, Th()m~ 2
Spencer, William 2
Sunfield, Peter ". . •• . . . . . .. .. 1
SulliYan, Patrick . . . 2
Smith, Robert . •• • . .. . 1
SteeleI', Henry .. .........••• 1

~~~~~~rl:~iS :: ::::',::.:::::::: l~
~~~8,J:~:~~~~k,f~it~r~~:::::::.:::·:: ~
Thomas, Lawl'ence 2
~~~~e~~e;o~r:eric :' ::::::::::::: ~~
WilHamsj Samuel, paver.. , 11
;:l:~pet~~n, latio~t;r: : : :: :: :: : : : '.: '.·.1~
Williams, John . • . . . . . . .. .. .. 1
Welning, John 5~

1 25150
125150
100

20 25 ';"
9 50;
4 00 .~
400 \

Ii~
300 '100 .'.
300
800 t,

1400
400
425
100
450
750

2287
2063
712
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550
300SUO
700

1775
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300
2 eo
100

94
1000
100
300
300
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1 00
200
875
100

11 62
300

" 25100
11 50
100
200100
1 00

1500
4050
800
500

1400
850
300
200100
6 75
5 50
300
875

24 60
1600
300
300
425

10 W
13 ()()
850
700
400
675
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200
'700
300

13 UO
:~ gg

650
150
200
200

'1 00
200100
100
1 75

l~
500'
200
575100

1650.
300

10 tXl
100
550

1 ~5
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150
100
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100

1 50
100

1 50
1 00

1 5u
100

150
100

150
100



;~~~~rM~::'b :.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~~Weingartner. Chris. '"
Wiley, James .• . 1
Weiser, John .. . 4

ig~gc:r~;t~:~ .. :::.::::::::::::1~~
Yunger, George, .. . 334
:Kraft, William toolman.:......... . 5 wks 9 00
steinhauser, W. J clerk 5 •• 11 54
DoWlin~, Patrick J Superintendent 3 .. 26 92
~~:ir~~;:i~Ohn te~~.:::: '::":::::::. ~~ 3 .~o
fJk;e}ir8~ael :: ::~ .. ~:.:::::::: :~
Bayer, Peter . . . 10'2
Barry, John .. . .. _ 3
Breakey, J. Vv. . • . .. .. .. 334
Bedard, William " _ 4
Bauer, Charles F. 8

.g~~~~ite~~~r~e :: ::: ..::::::::::::1~
g~f;t~: ~~~~k ~ ~ ~ ; : : : : .. : : : : : : :: ~
CrlSsy, George , 3
Eisenhauer, John . . • ••••••....•. , •• 12~
Eble, Joseph " 12
Eickert ' John .. .. , .. 8Y:i
Fisher, Benjamin 5
Gungler, Geol'ge ..,. 1
Hara ty. J osep 11 .. . • .. .. 15>-2
Hollis, William " 4~

~~~~~~d~e%~~ :: :::':::::::::::: ~~
Keliy, Dennis .. .. ,. 8~
Knopf, John . . . 2
Logan, James 5
Miller, Michael 7~
~~h'at~~~gael ., .::~:::::::::::: ~
:Mason, John C. .. . 2
Nicholas, George 9
Nolan, Peter .. .. :2
Oliver, Peter .. . 11
~:~e~'iet~~;iCk .. ::::::::::: ..•::~1~

f~~~~~:~~;~~~:~~::::::::::~~:!
~~RE~\~rr~t~m ... ::::::::::::::: ~
~E~\t~A~e .. ::::::::::::::::i
Strewing, Ernst . . . ... _. .. '" .. , 3
Snickel, ·W"illiam . . . .....•......... 2
'Yard, l;1~rank. .. .. 18%
Waring. HenrJ- .. .. . . . . .. 1
Sharp, George . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ]

'.rotal $2,239at
Ordered received, :filed and published.
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVE BOARD, L
OJJ'FICE, CITY HALL, Jan. 5, 1880. \

1'0 the OoJ'tl/Jnon Oouncil .
The Executive Board respectfully represent

-to yam" honorable body that an ordinance
numbered 2,051 was passed March 18, 1879,
which -provided for the construction of an iron
lift bridge over the Erie canal at Brown street
at an estimated expense of $6,400 ; that in du)
course the Executive Board advertised for
proposals for the construction of said bridge ;
that at the expiration of the time named for
the receipt of proposals but one proposal was
received, viz., tnat of the Leighton Bridge and
Iron vVorks Co. (liimited) of Rochester, who
submitted a tender for the entire work accord-
iua to specifications for the sunl of $6,300.

l.'he :ffixecutive Board further represents that
at the time the said proposal was received the
Iron lift bridge at A.llen street was in process
of erection. but 'was not so far advanced as to
enable any person to determine whether it
"Youldprove to be satisfactory in construction
or operation; that many of the taxpayers for
the Allen street bridge ex~ressed grave doubts
as to its successful operatIon when completed,
which feeling of doubt extended to the tax-
payers interested in the construction of the

7 50
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4500
5770
8076
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19 50
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13 50
31 50
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975
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24 00
30 00
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37 50
3600
25 50
15 00
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28 50
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27 00
6 00

33 00
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6 00

27 00
15 00
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bridge at Brown street, and ,vas so freeiyex-
pressed as to tnfluence the members of this
Board to delay the letting of the work until
such time as the Allen street bridge should be
completed and by its operation proved to be a
success; and accordingly this Board at a meet-
in~ held April 18, 1879, resolved:

, That the proposal of the Leighton Bridge
and Iron Works Co. for the construction of
Brown street lift bridge be received, placed on
file and action postponed. ' ,

No action was taken in the matter of this
letting until Dec. 12,1879, when the work was
awarded to the Leighton Bridge and Iron
Works Co. at their proposal, $6,300.

This company has declined to enter into a
contract to perform the work. for reasons
stated I'll a letter of Jan. 3, 1880. submitted
herewith. '

This Board SUbmits the case to your honor-
able body to the end that ~such action may be
taken as may be necessary.

FRANCIS P.'KAVANAGH,
Clerk of the Executive Board.

Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

ROCHESTER, Jan. 3d, 1880.
Francis P. Kavanagh, Esq., Olerk of the Ex-

ecutive Bowrd, Cit'yof Rochester:
DEAR SIR: We decline to acceptthe contract

for the Brown street lift bridge] on account of
the advance in iron since nlaklng the tender
over a year ago . Yours res}:.ectfully •

LEIGHTON BRIDGE AND IRON -VVORKS.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

TJ~EASURER'S l\10NfHLY REPORT.

UITYTREASURER'S 'JFFIJE, Jan. 13, 1880.
To the Hon. The Cornmon Council:

GENTLEMEN-The Trf:'asurer herev~;,tb submits the
Monthly Statement of the balances of the principal
funds on the 13th day of J-anuH.l'y, 1880, as required by
section fi9of the City Charter:

Oredi t Balances.
CODting'ent .bund............ $24, 051 ~8
Police Fund ". 8,586 96

~~~p~;~~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:::~::::::: ~::: i8:~ii8~
Board of Health .H'und.... 1,976 22
Borne for Truants .£;'und........ 9 10
City P ~opert~ Fund _. . . . . . . . . . . 2,496 44
Search Department Fund ...•... _ ,., '750 tiG

GEO. D.· WILLIA.MS, Treasurvl'.
Subscribed a.nd sworn to before me this 13th day of

JanuarY,1880. PETER SHERIDAN,
Commisslon(o,r of Deeds.

Ordered l·eceived. file~ a.nd published

By the Clel'k-
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE", ,_

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jain. 13,1880. \
To the Hon. 001n1non Oo'uncil:

In aooordance with section 29, Revised City
Charter, I report the following' as having
qualified and taken the oath of office:

EXCISE COMMISSIONER.

Chas. F. Wolters.
COMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS.

H. S. Martindale.
Edward Yarton.
Wm.N. Tubbs.
Adolph Hirsch.
Geo. RaInes.

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City C1Hrk.
Ordered filed a.nd published.

•
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tbe ordinance so as to reaEl" Stone sewer" instead .Ald. Hebing nloved that when this Board
of~~i~~;itz Simons moyed as a furtber amendment adjourn, it be for one week, to consider the
that the matter lie on the table until legislation is had subject of the revision of the charter.-
on the matter inttle Legislature. Adopte.d.

X~~tS~A\~~ 1?li~~7li~~:sO~t: _ Ald. Westbury moved to reconsider the vote
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Otis, Warren, Heb~ng, to adjourn.

Crouch. Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Yay, vVlCk- The chair ruled Ald. Westbury out of order.
enih~i1.~~~i~~i'~~i'JT.eb'h~I~~~r~\v~~:tl:~~·adoPted. . Ald. Hebing appealed frolll the decision of

'fhe final ordinance for the extensiolil of the Lake the crair.
tlet sewer ca--ne up The President stated the question to be,

a:1J.ral~~~~lman moved \hat the ordinance lie on the Shall the de'lision of the chair stand the de-
table until the next regular lneeting. Adopted. cision of the house. 'J'he President was sus-

Ald. Hart inoved a reconsideration of the res- tained by the following vote:
olution postponing the nlatter of 400 additional Aves _ Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chambers,
naphtha lamps passed ~t the last meeting.. Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens Edelman

Ald. Edler.nan rnoved that the luatter he on Knobles-9.
the table until the Larnp Commlttee distribute Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
the lamps. Warren, Hebing, Weaver-6.Adopted by the f.Ono~vjllgvO,~~. .

Ayes-TI:a.?y, FltzSllTIOnS" \'vestbury, qtIS, EXEOUTIVEBUSINESS.
Warren, B..eolug, Crouch, Cnace, l\1andevllle, .Ald. Hebing llloved that the Board proceed
Wickens, Edehuan, Weaver-~2,. . to ballot for Commissioner of Deeds and that

Nays-Ald. Chaulbers, Vay, Kl1obles, Hart the Clerk cast the ballot. Adopted.
-4. Peter A. Costick, Arthur McDonald and C.

Ald. :Hart caned up the follovving : F.Woltel"t having received the requisite nurn-
I'D the Oonurion Oouncilof the Oityof lloch- bel' of votes were declared elected.

ester: By Ald. Tracy-
GENTLEMEN-At a llleeting of the joint Com- ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. 13, 1880.

mittees of Gitizens and Common Council on i.kh·. Prest and Gentlemen of the Oornmon
Elevated Traeks, held at the l\fayor's office this Oouncil :
(Tuesday, Dec0lnbe:r: 30,) af~erllOO!J, after a In reply to a resolution passed in Council to
full interchange of V1e.\VS,the fo]Jowlng resolu- cha,nge the naphtha lamps from gas to coal
tion was unanimously acloptecl and ordered: oil. there has been nothing said in regard to
comrnunicated to the C(HrnnOnCouncil: ~the extension of the contract. \Vhen you

Resolved, :Tha.t the COllInan Council be re- take into consideration that our contract ex-
spectfully requested to reconsider their action pires March 1st, 1880, a.bout a month and a
in regard to elevated tracks, and that they be , half, it looks rather unjust to ask us to com-
earnestly requested to adopt the I?l::tnsU,bstan- ply with saIne at our own expense. We wish
tially as reCOllllnellded by the Cltlzen~ Com- to comply with the majority's request, "but
mittee, and approved by Mr. VanderbIlt. think some provision should be made either

E .. B. CHACE,Ch'n Com. to "bearthe expense of moving same or exten-
B~ Ald. Otis- sion of the contract.
Whereas, The negC)tiation~ with the NeVi-~ If contract is extend.ed. for a year we 'will

York Central & Hurlson RaIlroad Company bear the expense, "vhich will be about $200.
have come to an end by reason of the rejection Hoping 'your honorable body will give this
by said railroad cOlnpallY of the plans pro- your attention, ~verelnain
posed by tbiS Co'uncHfor elevated tracks; and, Yours, resp'y,

Whereas We stilll'ecognize the necessity of \ NATIONALGAS LIGHIJ.' Co ,
the adopti~n of some plan of relief to the city ~ PRENDERG-AS~'.
of Rochester, as well as to the said railroad' Ald. Tracy nloved that the lVIayol'enter into
company; therefore, I contract ·with the N.lt~onal Gas Co, for cne

Resolved, That 1\'1ess1's.Buell, Barry and year froln the first of .J.\ilarchnext.
B<toth, of the Citizens' Co~mittee,. ~nd Ald. .AId. Hebing moved that the ll1atter lie 011
Chace, vVeaver and ~tl~ndeville.~of tillS Board, I the table until the next regular nleeting.
be a com.luittee to contInue such further nego- Adopted.
tiations with the New Y ork gentr~1 ~ Hudson I Ay AIel. FitzSimons-Resolved, 'I'hat the
River Hailroad. Con.1pany as In th~u' Judgment I city's jute.rest in th~ following tax sales be as-
shall be for the best interest of thIS CIty. signed to Franklin C. Cook upon his paying .the

Lost by the :tollov-lingvote: . . I amount of the same, with .~nterest, and ex-
Ayes-Ald. Trac:y, 1Vest?ury, C?tlS,Crouch, I' penses into. the t~·easury ~ 'J:he north. part of

Chan1bers, Chace, l\fandevIlle, WIckens-8. lot 40, sectIon D, In the WhItney tract, Lj.rne
Nays-.Ald. FitzSimons, V\Tarrel1, Hebmg, . street, Eleventh Ward, sold for general city

Vay, Edehn~n, 1Veaver, I{nobles, Hart-S. taxes for the lpa~'s 1876and 1878 .
Ald. FitzSimons llloved t!J.at th~ Mayor~ be By Ald. FItzSlillons-Re"olved, That the

requested 'to enforce t~e or.dlnance In regara to c~ty's interest In .the following ta~ sale~ be as-
the New York Central RaIlroad. . SIgned to Hector McLean upon hIS paylng the

Ald. Otis lIloved that the word" enforce" amount of the same, with intel'est, and ex-
be stricken out and the word" suspended" penses into the treasury: Lot 16, section C, in
inserted. the Mumford tract: Kent street, Second Ward

Ald. Hart in the chair. . sold for general city taxes for the years 1~7i}
Ald. 'Tracy n10ved that the nlatter he on the and 1878.

table until the Committee on the Revision of Adopted by the folloWing vote:
the Charter luake their report. Ayes-Ald. FitzSitnons, Otis, Hebi:ng

Ald. Otis accepted A.ld.'fracy's amcndlnent, u Crouch, Chace, MandeVille, Vay, Wickens:
a~d the motion was adoptedo i Weaver, Knobles, Hart-II.

57



By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer be and he is hereby directed to col-
lect of Elizabeth Simpson $28.35, in full, for
city taxes on her premises in tue 15th Ward,
for the years 18'17,1878 and 1879. and charge
the balance of said taxes to Erroneous Assess-
ments. Advpted.

Ald. Warren presented the following ass'ess-
ment rolls, and moved their confirmation:
Favor street sew0r; Mansion street plank
walk; Helena street se\ver; Champ laIn strfl'et
plank walk; South Fitzhugh street improve-
ment, Jones street plank ~alk.

Adopted bv the followIng' vote:
Ayes-AId: Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis. Warren,

Hebing~.,..Crouch, Uharnbers, Chace, Mande-
ville, vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-15.

By .Ald. M~nd~ville- Resolved, rrh~t the
commIttee havrng In charge the reception of
lVIr.Parnell be granted the use of the City
Hall for such purpose on the evening of the
20th inst. Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That the
ComInon Council, through its Attorhey, enter
into neO'otiations \vith the various parties feel-
ing agrleved by re~son o.f the (~losing of Goo~-
man street,and also with those on East :fi:Ialn
street who clailn to be dalnaged by the erection
of the bridge over the N. Y. C. & H. R. R R.,
and for that purpose he. be directed to take
such legal steps as Inay be necessary for the
appointrnent of cornmissioners to assess, the
amount of the alleged daulages.

Ald. Ot,is moved as an amendment that the
matter be referred to the Law COIDluittee.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis,War-, ADJOUI{.NED REGULAR MEETING ..

ren, Wickens, Edelman, Weavpr-7. ----
Nays-Ald. Hebing, Crouch, Chaulbers, Present-Ald. Tracy,FitzSirnons, Westbury,

Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Knobles, Hart-8. Otis, vVarren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace,
The original resolution was then adopted by Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,

the following vote : Knobles, Hart-15.
Ayes- ...L\ld.r-fracy, FitzSi~ons.)..,.Otis) C.rouch Absent-Ald. Crouch.

Chambers, Chace, MandevIlle, vay, WIckens Ald. vVestbury froln the Charter Amend-
Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-13. ment COillulittee reported the following:

Nays --Ald. Warren, Hebing-2. PROPOSED REVISION OF rrHE CHARTER.
By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the Senator

from this district and member of Assenlbl:v To the Common Council:

from this city be requested to procure the m~::sT~~~:~ith·~~~~It°t~~~n~:g~O~:d ~~;fst;J c~~~~~.
necessary legislation to allow the Coulffi0n ~~~~~:lg~~~i~Ot~ile ~~;1'e~1I~~p~~~a~~)iS~~;~g~a8~
Council of the city of Rochester to close Good- necessary by the amendments passed since 187Ll (when.
man st. the last editIon (: the charter was printed), the tol·

.A.dopted by the follo.~ing .vqte:. ' lowing am.endlnents have been agreed upon by your
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fltz~lmons, OtIS, War· ~~~~~~.:h~'t~d: embodied in the draft of the charter

ren HobinO",Crouch,Chambers, Chace,lv.I:1nde- First-The term of office of Supervisors from the
vill~, Vay, "Vickens, Edelman. Weaver, Kno- wards is tio begin and end at the same time as the term
.bles, Hart-15. of town Supervisors. .

By Ald. Vay-Whereas, Great injustic~ has . b:~c~~~Jti~~~f~~~1~,Ct~rn~~~~~~::sa~~ep~N~~~~~~t
beeil done in employing teamsters to worlr on ~~ea~;~~:~j [This Inay be the law now under the present·
the streets 1vho are not residents or taxpayers, 'Third-The C'onlffion Council are authorized to order
therefore, be it a reduction of the nUlnber of policemen at any time.

Resolved, That the Executive Board be re- th~08~~~J:c~~;~il of Police Clerk is to be fixed by
quested not to e~ploy any person who is not a Fifth-The amount of money to be raised for the
resident of the CIty, Adopted. Executive Board and the Water Worl\:s and Fire ,

By Ald.. Vay-Resolved, Th~t the Finance ~~i~1~;~~~ ~ra~~~~~~;n~i tt';; ~~rdCb~~?J~' :~\e; i:~
Committee be requested to devIse a proper plan . amounts needed.
or method to meet the bonded ~ebt of this city i fr~~\~-;t;eg:;s~~~j~~l~sess :~~J~;::te ti~:~: ~~~~.YS
so that some fixed amount of ea.ch tax levy be I ~eventh-The COlnnlon Council is not required to
a.ppropriated to that purpose,. as suggested b:y select 0..1 ore. than ont: newspaperfor the publication of
the Cl~y Treasurer and submit the same to thIS alkY~~~b.~~~~sCl~~~~;'s~~ile, compromlse or aban-
CouncIl for approval. don any SUit, &c., wilhout incurring any liability f01"

Ald. Otis moved that the matter be ref~ITed co~~~~g':'~~~~\~tt~::t1~gs of the Common Council
to the Charter Amendment Comnnttee. may convene at the requebt of a majority of the al-
Adopted. dermen.
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By Ald. Hart.-B,esolved, That the Lamp

Committee be and are hereby requested to sub-
s.titute kerosene lamps fer all gas lamps in the
12th Ward,

Ald. Wickens moved to include the 16th
Ward. .

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz8imons, Otis, War-

ren, Crouch, Chace,Mandeville, Yay, Wickens,
Edelm9~n, VV eaver, I{nobles-12.

Nays-Ald. Hebing, Chambers, Hart-3 .
.A.ld .. Otis moved to strike out the 12th Ward.
Lost by the follo·wing vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons. Otis. "TVarrent Reb-

ing, :M:andeville, Wickens, Weaver-7.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Crouch, Chambers,

Chace, Vay, Edelman, Knobles, B:art-8
Ald. Warren moved that the whole matter

be indefinitely postponed. Adopted.
Ald. Tracy IDoved that the vote taken in re-

gard to the postponement of the question inre-
lation to naphtha lamps be reconsidered.
.Adopted.

Ald. Tracy moved that the IVlayor enter into
contract for 400 lanlps with the National Gas
Company for one year from the first day of
~Iarch next at $17.85 per lanlp per year to be
llghted every night and all night. Adopted.

Ald. V·r;,y rnoved that the Board adjourn to
me~t one "veek from to-night to take action on
the revision of the charter and that business
only. Adopted. .

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.

In Comm.onCouncil, Jan. 20~ 1880.
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'Tenth-The approval of the mayor is not necessary Mand~vine, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Wea-
~~df::~~e~~ appointments aDd removals, or to penal vel', Knobles, Hart-15.

Eleventll-The eity clerk must present transcript Section 11 was adopted by the following vote:
of the Common Council proceedi.ng" to the Inayor Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitzclimons, Westbury,
w¥~~~f~~~~;~~~f~~1~~\1~t'tg~~ ~l j~(tg~o~fn£~~ mu- Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chambers Chace~
niclpa1 court (until1illed by election of the peojJle) to IvIandeville, Yay, Wickens, Edelm~n, We a-
~Ii,S~~P~i~~,~lJ~~rt~~O~~~~cnt o~ the Common Coun- ver, Knobles, Hart-15.

Thirtepnth-More than $25,OuO shall not be expended Ald. Oti~ moved that section 12 be adopted.
for addltions and extension of water pipes without a Ald.. Hart nloved as an Amendluent that the
vO~~~!t;~~h~i~l~: \Ja1~rtil\~.~~,~;r~~ge~;~~e~oard is appointlnent be ID.ade by a majority of the
.authorized to employ a clerk. Board. Lost by the following vote:

Fifteenth-The City Clerk's salary, fixed by the Ayes-Ald. 'Tracy, Chambers, Chace, Man-
8f~:gf\~~~0~~~c/~foH~~ri~~e his compensation as deville, Weaver, Hart-6.

Sixteenth-In the absence of the Pollce Justice, . Nays-A_ld. "PitzSimons~ .Westbury, Otis,
the lYlayol', or one of the Police Commissioners by vVarren, He bIng, Vay, WICKens, Edehnan,
~~ d;::F~~~~e&e °d:tit~gf~gfi~~~J~Ittg:~iPal Court, Knobles-9.

Seventeenth-The Common Council Ul'eauthorized Ald. Edeln1an llloved tl1at it be a two-thirds
to borrow money, in case of a deficiency of funds, vote instead of a three-fourths vote. Adopted
i:v;~~y thne, "to be repaid out of the next general tax by the following vote :

The following am.endmcnt is submitted for tho con- Ayes-:-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
~~~~~~~ 1teti;~r~~fl;?-on~~~~~;~~tt~~y: expression of Ot,is, Warren, Hebing, Chall1bers, Chace,

"Every appointment to OftlC3, including' President Mandeville, Vay, VVickens,Edelman, Weaver,
of this Board, by the Cmmnon Council under this Kllobles, Hart-15.
charter, sha.ll be luade by tho 01'::.1 votes of the Alder- The original an1endment, as aluended, was
~;~~;h~P~~~i~t~~~~ :h~ft f:~~d~~t~;traJ~i~1e~in~~~~ then adopted by the following vote: .
of the Common Council. " Ayes-Ald. 1'racy, FitzSirnons, Westbury,

Ald. Fitz Sin10ns rnoved that the amendments Otis, Warren, Rebing, Chan1bers, Chace,
be voted upon seriatirn. r\_dopted. Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,

Section 1 was adopted by the following vote: Knobles, Hart-15.
,Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury, Section 13 was read.

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Cbambers, Chace, Man- Ald. Weaver moved that a Inajority of all
deville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver; Knobles, Hart the Aldermen elect fix the sum to be raised.
-14.. Adopted by the followIng vote:

Section 2 ,vas adopted by the following vote: Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Warren, Charn-
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Silnons, VVestbu:rY, bel'S, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chaulbers, Chace, Mal1- man, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-12.
deville, Vay, Wickens, vVeaver, Kno,-es, Hart Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Hebing-3
-14. . Section 14 was adopted by the following vote:

Section 3 was adopted by the following vote: Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, OtIS,
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, vVestbury, I Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Mande-

Otis, Warr(jIl. IIebing, Charnbers, Chace, Man- ville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Kno-
deville, Vay, Wickens, ·Weaver, Knobles, Hart bles, Hart-14.
-14. Section 15 was adopted by the following vote:

Section 4 was adopted be a like vote. Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
After an amendment offered by Ald. Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Mande-

that the Police Clerk shall be appointed by the ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Kno-
ComDlon Council on the first .Monday in April, bles, Hart-14.
annualiy, section 5 was adopted by the follow- Seetion 16was adopted by the following vote:
ing vote: , Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons~ Westbury, Otis,

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury; Warren, Hebing. Uhambers, Chace, Mande-
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Man- ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Kno-
deville, Yay, WickenR, "V-eaver, Knobles, Ifart bles. Hart-14.
-14. Section 16 "'-as adopted by the following vote:

Section 6was adopted by the foilowingvo·te: Ayes-AId FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
Ayes-Ald. Tracy. FitzSimons, Westbury, Warren, Hebing, Chalnbers, Chace, Mande-

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chalnbers, Chace, ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Kno-
Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles, bles, Hart-14.
Hart-14. The suggestion of the committee in regard

Section 7 was adopted by the following vote: to the appointment of officers of the Council
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, was then consi.dered.

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Ald. Westbury offered the following as a
Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles, substi.tute:
Hart-14. Every appointment to office by the Common

Section 8 was adopted by the fOllowing vote: Council under this charter sha I be made by
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzShnons, Westbury, the ballot of the AldermeJ}, voting only one

Otis, Warren. I-Iebing, Chambers, Chace, ballot, and only one name upon said ballot, at
Mandeville, Vay, 'Wickens, Edehnan, 'W'ea- each and every thne of voting; and in all
vel', Knobles, Hart-15. cases "'here more than one name appears upon

Section 9 was adopted by the following vote: one ballot the said ballot shall then be throwed
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, out and the names not counted, except com-

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Charnbers, Chace, missioners of deeds.
Mandeville, Vay) Wickens, Edelnlan, Wea- Lost by the following vote :
vel", Knobles, Hart-15. Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Chambers, Chace,

Section 10 was adopted by the folIo'wing vote: Edelman, Knobles, Hart-n.
Ayes- ...L\..ld.Tracy, ,FitzSimons, Westbury, Nays-Ald. Fitz Siulons, Otis, Warren, He-

Otis, Warren, Hebing , Chambers, Chace, bing, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Weaver-8.

li# "iN



Ald. Mandeville, moved that the suggestion
of the charter amendment cOITlmittee be
adopted.

Ald. Westbury moved as an amendment that
the motion be indefinitely postponed.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Westbury, Chambers, Chace,

Edelman, Knobles, Hart-6.
Nays-Ald. Fitz Simons, Otjs, Warren, He-

bing, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, vVeaver-S.
The original amendn1ent was then adopied

by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Fltz Sinlons, OtiR Warren, He-

bing, Chambers, Mandeville, Vay) Wickens,
Edelman, 'Veaver, Knobles-11.

Nays-Ald. vVestbury, Chace, I-Iart-3.
By Ald. FitzSimons - Resolved. That the

Charter Arnendment Comluittee be directed to
provide such alnendments to the acts creating.
the Executive Board and Fire and Water
Board, as they may deem sU'fficient to limit the '
powers of said Boards to executive action only,
and to provide, that all moneys passing through In COIllm.on CounciJtt Jan. 27th, 1880..
the hands of said Boards shall be paid, under ,
the orders of the COllInon Council, by orders ;
on the City 1'reasurer, drawn by the City
Clerk, arid that no salary of memLers or em-
ployees of said Boards shall hereafter exceed
$1,000 per annUlTI.

Ald. Hart moved that the resolution be post-
poned until the next meeting.

By Ald. Hebing, as a substitute-
Resolved, That the following proposed
amendments be adopted: The Water
Works and Fire Board to be consoli-
dated into one Executive Board, to eonsist of
three I:nembers (after the present Inelubers go
out of offIce), to hold for three year, one to be
elected by the people every year, salary to
be fixed by the COTIlmOnCouncil-not less than
$1,000 nor more than $2,000 for each-and all
lawful expenses, accounts and demands audit-
ed by such Board to be reported to and paid by
the Comn1on Council, in the sanle manner as
accounts audited by the C01I1IDon Council.
The details to perfect the organization of the
new Board. to be arranged under the direction
of the Comrnittee on Amendments.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes- Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,

Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
ville, Vay, 'Vickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-14.

Ald. Otis moved that the Charter Amend-
mellt COII1mitteeprepare an amendment pro-
viding a f. eobion for the election of three su-
pervisors at large. Adopted.

Ald. Westbury moved that the City Clerk
certify the chartG:l....amendments to the nlembel'
of Asselnbly· from this district at once.
Adopted. .

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of Cook & Pond
in regard to water rights. Referred to the
Law COlnrnittee.

Ald. Mandeville nloved that section 13 in re-
gard to the expenditure for addition 3Jud ex-
tension of ,vater pipe be reconsidered. Adopt-
ed. .

Ald. Mandeville moved that it shall take a
two-thirds vote to increase the amount beyond
$25,000. ~

Ald. FitzSimons moved that the section be
stricken from the report. Lost by the foHow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
'Warren, Hebing, MandevilIe-6.

228
Nays-Ald. Chambers, Chace, Vay,Wickens,

Edeln1an, Weaver, I{nobles, Hart-S.
Ald.' FltzSin10ns moved to adjourn. Lost by

the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, "\Yarren-2.
r~ays-Ald. vYestbul'y, Otis, lIebing, Chatll-

bers, Chace, Mand.eville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-'
man, vVeaver, Knobles, Hart-12.

Ald. Vay lTIovedthat it take a rnajority vote
of the Aldermen elect to increase the amount
over $25,000 for additions and extensioll8 of
water, pipe. Adopted by the followtng vote:

Ayes-Ald. Vvestbury, Otis, 1Varren, Fleb-
iug, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, vVick-
ens, Edeln1an, Weaver, I{nobles, Hart-13.

Nays-Ald. FitzSinlOl1S-l.
Ald. Yay Inoved to adjourn. .L<\dop-ted.

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City ClerIc

1tEG ULAR MEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, PreshtentoftilleBoard,pl'e-
sjding.

Present-Ald. Tracy , Fitz Simons, \lVestbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, 1\1.andeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Hart-15. .

Ald. HaI't llloved that Peter S11eridan act as.
City Clerk p1ro tem. Adopted.

The lllinutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved as published in the book of proceedings.
PRESENTATION OR PETITIONS, AOCOUNTS, ETC.

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of
C. A. Jeffords, carting old lamps $ 2 50
Citizens' Gas Co., resettIng posts, &c.......... 1065
ROChester Gas Co., care of hl.,nps for January 173616
J. Kavanagh, haCk hire. 400
.N ational (jas Co., care of lamps for Jannary. 56f) 67
R. R. Gay, care of kerosene lamps for Jan-

uary ,....... 881 18
Citizens, Gas Co., cuu'e of lanlps for January. 2287 20
Citizens' Gas Co., resetting posts, &c.......... 14645

Referred to the Lamp Committee.
By Ald. FitzSimons-Petition of Charles

Rowell & Son in regard to 'assessments. Re-
ferred to Assessment Committee.

By AId \tVestbury-
To the Com1non Oouncil ·

GENTLEMEN: Whereas, The records of the
Monroe County" Clerk's office sbo'Ws a col-
lector's bond made by Emmett H. Hollister to
the city of Rochester for $2,000, filed Dec. 17,
1868.

rr'he terms for which Hi was given have been
fulfilled but never discharged of record. The
undersigned therefore petitions your honora-
ble board to authorize the sarrle to be discharg-
ed of record. Respectfully,

GRANGER A. HOI...lLISTER.
Ald. Westbury llloved that his Iionor, the

Mayor, be authorized to discharge the bond.
Adopted.

By Ald. Otis-Bills of

J~~d O~~~:~~:i. ~~~).l~~.~~.~.~~~~~. ~.~~. ~~~ell~~~~ $36 00
Referred to the Health Committee.
By Ald. Hebing-Petitiol1 of Joseph Steph-

any for reluission of taxes. Referred to .A.;~:-
sessment COlTImittee.

By Ald. II ebing- Bills of
J. B. Perkins, ~xpeDdttures $2:,8 00

Referred to the Law Committee.



By Ald. Crouch-Petition of Mary E. Hutch-
inson for remission of taxes. Referred to the
Assessment CommIttee.

By Ald. Crouch-BilL~ of
Re1nhardt & Kohler. m?at .0 •• 0 •••••• 0. 0 ••••••

Erhardt &. Co, lit'tit ...•................•.•.....•
~ D Webster, sb.oes 0 •• 00, ••••••• o •• 00 ••• _ ••

John 1:i E'rick, burials 00 • 0 0 o ..

H Brewster & Co, groceries... 0..... .0 •••••••• 0

Wm Punch, burials .....•........................ ,

rle:::t~:fi~~~~et~a:~~rtaiioii· : :::: :::: : : : . : : :
Referred to ~hE:' Poor Committee.
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of

Wm H Niven, flower pots............... ... :$ 0 56

~\\e~e~~~~~a~x;:J3~~~~~~~~. : :: .: : : :: :: :: :: . : : 35 i~
Union and Adveltiser, pl'inting 10 00
John C Moore, blank books. . 0.. 0.... 19814
J B Perkins, services .. o. .. . .. . . . 2.~ 50
S H Oviatt, board and expe:nsps ,.... • 05

Referred to the Contingent Expense Com-
mittee. ~

By Ald. Chambers-PetitIon of W.]\,1. Webb
for permission to erect a wood building, and
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Chambers-Petition for a sewer in
the bed of. the G'enesee Valley Canal. Refer-
red to the Sewer ComuJittee.

By Ald. Mandev-ille-Bills of
Hamilton & M!lthews, drop letter plate $> 0 Sf)
Rochester Gas Co, ~as Ci y Hall for Jan .. 0.... 12276
F P Crouch, load of wood.. . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . :3 00
John Snow, letter box 0......................... 1 00

Referred to City Property Comrnittee.
By AId Yay-Petitions of tealTIsters asking

the Common Council to impose a license for
teaming in the city.

Ald. Vay moved that residents of the city
pay a license of $10 and non residents $20.

Ald. Edleman moved that residents of the
city pay $2 and nonresidents $20.

Ald. OtIS moved to refer the matter to the
Law Committee.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes - Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, I-Ieblng, Crouch-7.
. Nays-Ald. ,Chambers, Chace, Man~eville,
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, ""Veaver, Hart-S.

Ald. Hebing moved as an amendment to re-
fer the matter to the Committee on Ordinances
and Rules to report at the next regular meeting.
Adopted.

By Ald. Wickens-Petitions of Peter Carle
and Bernard Dunn for permission to erect
wood buildings, and moved that the pra.yer of
petitioners be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Edleman-Petition of L. Schiff for
permission to erect a wood building. Referred
to the Wood Building Committee and Fire
Marshal with power to act.

By Ald. Weaver-Bill of
Citizens' Gas Co., re-arranging lamps $ 16633

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Ald. Tracy, from the Lamp- Committee;
Ald. Otis, from the Health Committee; Ald.
Hebing, from the Law Committee; Ald.
Crouch, from the Poor Committee; Ald.
Chambers, from the Contingent Expense Com-
mittee; Ald. Mandevill~-r from the City Prop-
erty Committee; Ald. weaver, from the Spe-
cial Committee on Re-arranging Lamps; re
ported in favor of the various bills referred to
their respective Committees, and referred them
to the Financa Committee for payment.

58

$:;0 on
5U 00

l~ ~
ltH 3~
18 50

lO'J 00
lHf)l)

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. %1, 1880~

By.Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pny as follows, when there are funds applicable,

CONTINGENT FUND.
WUlla.mson & Higbie, stationery, &c........... $40 81
A. K. Tower & Co., stationery............... .. 1 2()

.:\.tld charge that fund.
POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.

City Hospital, b09,rd of inmates. •••. •. . . . . 1942 {)f.
HvlIJe of Industr" board of inmates............ 14982
:-.>t. ~lary's Hospital. board of Inmates 3,099 3~
~t, Patrick's Orphan Asylum board of in- '

ulates. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .••. . . . 787 88
St. Mary's Orphan Asylum, board of inmates.. 951 31
Rochester Orphan Asy Ulll, board of inmates. . 83685
~;~~~e~' ~i'e~~~~~~Tl.~~: ~.(~~~~~.t. ~n~~.t.~~. 83J ~~
George Eng-ert & Co.• coal , 0.·...... 2 35
Spencer & stalker, stove...... 8 59
Burke, FltzSimop,s, Hone & Co., dry goods.... :3300
J. Schutte, transportation ... 0................. 76 84
Home of F'riendle~s, board of inmat.es..... ... 89 00

~~~~ ~~~d :i~a?::e~~r~~~::ies :::::::.::::: 2Ig:~
Wm. Moran, sundries............................ 4: 05

~~~~e60~k?~ro~~~r:~~~.s::::. '::::. ::::::::::::::: l~ ~
George Schofield, tlansportation ..........•••.. 0 2702
Georg-e F. lVlurz, meal. .. ,. . 12 50
L, Boss. bread and crackers.... . ...•.•.... _. . . . 10445w.~a~.&M~<i~f{e~e~~~nCeandies ..::::::: . : :: :: : ~: ~ ~
J. A. Otto, groceries.............................. 22 50
John .Fisher, meat................................ 100 00
H. LanlZknecht, meat... •••. 100 00

~~:w~c~~~~n~~;ar ::: :::: :: . : :. :: : ::: :: :: :::: : : : 1fj~ gg
S. B. Roby, rent of coal yard........ 87 50
S. Wheeler, rent........................... 8 00

And charge that fund.
CITY PROPERTY FUND.

Sherlock & Sloan. labor and material ••••......
John C. King. repairing chair .••.•.. ' .
A.. H. Cork, brooms and mops .... 0 •••••••••••••

John B. Snyder, stove &c ... ", .........•.........
1\'1. HuntIngton, glass, oil, &c ....•••.•.•.........
George W. Connolly, gas fixtul·es .
.James R. Chamberlain, packing .

;~~ -$1i:i~~t~dh~~·R~~~i~~~. ~~~~~.:::::: :.:: :::::
Wm. Connors, hardware .
E. Emf'rich, care clocks from Nov. 1,10 Ft-b.1.
F. J. Irwin, monthly cleaning... . ..... 0 •••••••

And charge that fand.
LAMP DEPARTl'tENT I!'UND.

Sherlock & Sloan, gas flxttl:rB~ •••.•.• ' . .. ..... . .. $65~;-)2

~'. FH~~f~:t;n~aG&~?~:.':::: .::::::::::::: ..:: ~ ~
Gooclale & Stiles, Lamp-tips,........ 36 00

And charge that fund.
OLleE DEPARTMENT .FUND.

Alex. McLean, expenses for December.. .... ... lR~5743
And cha,rge tha.t fund.
Ald. Hart rnoved that the bill of B. Frank Enos be

added to the budget.
Ald. FitzSimons moved as an aluendment that the

bill be relerred to the Chief of Police and by him re-
ported. to the li'inanc.e Committee.

.A dopted by the following vote:
Ayes--Ald. Tracy. :F'itzSilnons, Westbury, Otis,

~Ilt~:t>~a~~b{~f~k~i~~lC~·def:~~be~ea~~;,ceH~;t~i~:
The FInance Budget was then adopted by the fol-

lowing vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fi~zSimons, Westbury. Otis,.

Warren, Rebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, l\lanae-
ville, VaY,Wickens, ~delman, Weaver, Hart-15.

By Ald. Hebing-':':'
To the Honorable OO'1wmon Ootftncil of the Oity

of Rochester :
Your Law Committee, to whom was referred

the claims of Ferry Bovv'er and Edward Dunn
for services rendered the city, would report,
That Chapter 365, of the laws of 1877, relating
to a lift bridge over the Erie Canal at Allen
street in this city, among other things provides
that so long as said Canal shall remain the
property of the State, said bridge shall be un-
der the general control and management of the
Canal Commissioner or other officer for the
time being in charge, who shall appoint a per-

$23 44
1 25
2 28

26 65
15 01
1534
357
340
660
503

62 50
8645
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son or persons necessary to lift or manage said Ald. 1i\Testbury in the chair.
bridge during the season of navigation. whose By the Clerk-
compensation shall be paid by the city.. In CITY TREAURER'S, OFFICE, t
pursuance of the act aforesaid, and on the re- ROCHESTER, N. Y. , Jan. 19, 1880. f
quest.of ~he members of the Ex~cutive Board, To the .E-Ionorable the Common Council'
of thIS CIty , Hon .. Henry L, FIsh, ,vho was \ ' . .' '. ·
then Assistant Superintendent of the vVestern GE.NT~El\I.EN-~ enclose you he},~wlt~ a com-
Division of said Canal on 'which 'said brid0'6 I munlcatlon re~elved S0111e days sl!lce 111 regard
was to be constructed on the 8th day of 1\Iay to 9ak street lmpaO\~ement. ThIS assessment
1879 the day designated for the openino. of th~ roll, as you d.oubless l{no\v, has been sot aside
Can~l for navigation appointed, in ~riting !?Ytt.~ecunrts1 but. as ~ anl informed by.Mr.
Ferry Bower as one' of scLicl" bridge t8n~lers: P~rlnn~, .the }~1te City .d..tt()~·ney~' that decl~ion

, and on the following day appointed Ed ward (lid not ,111Vl1Jhdate t\.H~ ordi~ance .. Ther~ IS. a
Dunn to the sa1ue position. The structure at debt .ba,.l~~llc(;UP(?~lIn):". books agaInst this ac-
that time na,d not been pla<:ed OVeJ: the; Cana!, c~n~l:,of. ~l~,.~O~J):J:,,'VhlCh soouer or I.ater must·
butperso:Jswere eng~~.gedIn erectul')' It and It, bE. t.HUVlcle.l f01 eIther by cancellatIon or re-
was finally eOlnpletocl ftD.rl acu:lptedl~.Y the eity ,\~s.essn18Il't. Undel~ advice of~. G. Wheeler,
on the 20th day of Jun(~" 187\~. The claiInants (]l~Y At.torn~y, I nave addressed you upon
attenderJ. e;"ery day frml1 their appointment to ~hIS subJect that you roay take such action afi
the tilne vvl;,en 'bIle bridge 'was accepted and as- you deem proper.:.
sistpdin' ol\Y:ting pruper guards to prevent ac- _., Yours respectfully,
cidents, and 1)0notify 'personstravelil1g on that GEO, D. Wn~LIA!IS, Treasurer.
stre~:;tof danger 111att~~:nt)ting to cross the CCl- CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, i
nal at that Tllace. Their salary- ,\vas fixed at NEW' YORK, ~Tan.14,1880. ~-
~~'?~ P~l:r~~~}:lt~,~:,,,,T~e)' l~ave b~el1p~iditn .fu,l} [lfassan et al agt. City of Rochester.J
fOl ...1,11tHe ~Ll Vh,,(~., they have lel1d'-!red SIUCe T tl O·t· 11 ,'.. R·.f .' ...,.
the 20th r'htV of JUlle aforesaid, when the said 0 'W '~11 raasur'er, - ,oches:cl', N. 1.: \
brid.ge \yaE aec\.:~pted ~1,nd ready for use, but D,E.AH. ~IR--l alTI informed lihe above suit w~
nothIng £01' fh.eir services prior thereto "whi.ch decIded III COl11rnission of A.ppeals in favor the

, in "'uho ca~;e n ( ~\ir. Bovver vvas 44 days, and the property ovvneI 5, ~Llld those ,vho paid the
that of ~11'" Duun 43 days., and) at the rate of tax un~er pro·tost (~or Oak s'treet improvement)
$40.00 .lHunth, an10unts to €~58.66due and ar~ entJ.tled to reCGIYO baek the amount paid.
o'\viug T1(rwer,and ~~5'1.33due and o,ving lf I ren'lelnber correctly, the suit ,:vasargued
Ml~. Dunn.. . by Oeo. II'. Danforth, Esq. Should be pleased

FrOIn the fOl~egoing' facts your C0111Ulittee to hear .from you: at your eadiest convenince,
are of tl:t8 opinion that there is jllstlydue the and obhg'e, \ler.y tru.ly yours,
said BO\Vei~ and Dunn the: several Ulnollnt8 ..A. D. SEY~10ND,
a,fl}l'esaid Loorn the city of B.:JC11estier, and \,ve " C\~T~ti~elltal National Bank, N. Y.
tb.eJ"\:'i~oT'e1'er~OlnInend the aJontion of the fol- r\Jd. Flt:l blTI1.0nS rnoved to refer the COUlillU-
lo\,in~.'; l'e;:;;olution. ~ nieation te the L'J.'\.Y Cc.nl1mittee, to report at

Hes'.)h"ed, That the Executive Board be and the next regular llleeting. .Ll\dopted.
they hC'J'diyare requestf::;d and direet,ed to pay By the Clel'k-
Ferry Bo\vel' ;::~58.6o, and Edward Dunn $57.33, CITY CLE11.:K); OFFIOE,
balanC(' ttlr.~nl for serviCeSl'Olldered the city ROCHESTER, N. Y.? .Jan. 2.7,1880.
and kd;;:c proper l'oC'eipt therefol'.

tlENItY HERING, To the Ron. COlninon Cou'Ywil: .
D. H. WESTBURY, In aeeOl'danC0 vvith sectIon 2:), Revised City
J~E\YIS EDEL!l\IAN, Chal~·b.er, I report the fo';Io'i,ving as having

Lavv COIDlnittee. qualIfied and taken the oath of office:
.r'.Ldoptecll)y ,the following vote: COM1tIISSIONJ~ItS OF Dl~EDS.
Ayef~;-r\Jd, Tracy, ]"itzSimolls, Vvestbury, Chas. P. "Voitel's.

Oti.s, \i\TalTeu, Iiebillg, Crouch, Chalubel:s, Fe-tel' JL Costich.
Chace, r,la;::de-ville, 'Vay, 1Vickens, Edelman, Arthur McD-nald.
'VeaVt~r, I-Iart-15. EDvVARD A.NGEVINE, City Clerk ..
CO)J~fUNICA'l'IO.NS FHtOM'rH.E MAYOR AND OTHER Ordered filed and published.

EXECU'I'IV}~ OFFICERS. Bv the Clerk-
By .f\Jd. B>bing-- REPOHT OF EXCISE COJYIlYIISSIONERS FOR THE

.H,A)CHESr.2R~ N. Y·., Jan. 2L 1880. lVI0NTH OF DECEHBER, 1879.
Comrnon COltneil of Uie Oity of Rochester: TI~~~}l,~{~;;;.:able the Conwwn Council of the City of

GENT1:.:s?trn:N-Tn the case of Thomas Raines .GEx~LE1'IlE~: 1'1I;elm~ersignecl, Co:nmissioners of Ex-
v, City the jury, tiftel' b:::ing out a.ll night, Clse of th~ CIty of R()chester, l'eport that moneys have
agreed on, a verdict fOl' the plai.ntiff of one been l:ecmve~l by sl1id Co~mi::;sior~el';-3from the persona
thousand do~lars on hi;:.; ciahn for ten thousand. ~arneCt2 and In the nspeetlye mnoLlllts set forth in the

I think it quite probable the city could get a f~~\t~di~~ J~::~~;~~~Gt~rf8§1~~~~~11~~;~~;igs~\fa~~~rs~
new trial on the gronnd of the, irnproner acl- ,pose 0.[ stron~}"-!,nd f;pil'ituous liquors, wines, ale and
mission of e'vicle:nce. r.rhe expe:i:lse of .Lanap- ~vi~~' 111quantI tileS less th1An five gallons at a time, to
peal and of a new trial, if obtained, conside~r- MG·'.g~e~,~e,'~JeoYs'e-n.(tlle,o:/.r1~~,e~'_To291~thPJC~~ml'n,~,lolnt~,"tf',·r~::Itn:.l.e.,•..•.••' •...•..•$..42°605°0.
ing the large number of WOUld, how- ,- J ~J -~ ~ - '" "'--

ever, be quite considerab12, and view of this ;~chwikert :Frank, 17 South St. Paul street 22 50
it is a question 'v hether, as a Hla tlier of clollars Y;i~~~~e~~~~~:b~h~e2~t6i:,~~~~e~~tl:ee·t ~:: :::: : : :: :: :: ~ ~
and cents, it \vollid not be as well t~) pay the Str~blet', l\IIehael, 1')5Lake avenue " 50 00
alnount of th"s veJclic-b. Please give sorne de- f;~~('~rE~~~~~r'~1~~~'114~~~tr:y~~ii~~:::::::::::::::::~g~
finite instruction. YOlu"Jrerf' lj~l'R'~INS tr~~~ir~;~jfiJ~~;{O ~ltf1f~rtii sti·e~i<::::::::.::::: ~8.~

Refen'ed to the Law C )nHnit,-J(jr~,~·. .= lJ~'\.. ,. Heml!?, Geo. ,,V., cor. ROIueyn and JVlagna sts 2000
u - _ Englennd':, Pitnl, 61/". t\'\Yat:~'r stl'ee~; ' 20 00
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Bergman Phillp 136W. Main stree:} •..•.......... 40 03 The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $70. '.
Hawes Francis J.,,, 72 Front street " 40 QO B;y Ald. Wickens~Resolved, That the following 1m-
:Merlan', Mrs. 8., (j~ South avenue ~3 UO provement is expedient, viz:
Burke, James E., ., Monroe avenue ~O 00 rrlle constrllctwll of a plank walk four feet and el~ht
Stahl,. Martjn ~., f!lS South avenue. ~j 00 i.nehes wide on the west side of Warehouse street,
Washingtou, PmrlCl{, Plymouth avo & Bartlett .. 20 00 from Allen street to Platt street. .
spengler, John, CampbeJl. and Child~ : *0 UO .. And W1?-ereas, The City Surveyor:, under the dlrec-
Maurer, 'Vm~ R. 107 N. C~lnton street. , Nt 9>' tlOn of thIS C<)unCll,has made an e<:;tlmateof the wh~le
Ru~ch John, 30 l\lumforc4. street ...........•....... 4J t)d expense thereof~ and reported the same at $70, which
Donov'an Dani91, 21South St. Paul street. . . . .. . 20 OJ estimate is hereoy approved.
Schilds, Jacobb, 65 North ?'venue.;, ~? 09 \ .Re~olved, further, 'fhatthefollowing portionot sa.id
o 'Laughl1n , John, cor. SlTIIth and Sa.xton sta ?'~~ Q;l \ CIty IS deemed benefited and; proper to be assessed for
Zarde, Frank, 102 North avenue 2lJ oy I the wh<?leexpense thereof. VlZ:.
Cassidy, Jame~, :.:0 lfl'ont street - 20 O~, One tIer of lots on the west SIde of Warehouse street
Lee John, 176 Exchange street .. - 20 00 from Allen street to Platt st.l'eet.
Con~war., Michael, 69 Front street ; ••.. ~O 00 And the Clerk is hereby directed 'f:;opublish Donee in
:Kolb, Geo. M., 51 and 53 North a~7enue :":9 00 ~rl~7l~fih~6~\1:6~\tS~g~~~t::5t1;.:\~b;L~e;~~~g~~~~i~~:

Total amount received and deposited with este.1 m toe s'-~t.J:jeet ~~tter q.f saJ:l l::-.fn:;Icv~mC\J!t are
City 'l'reasurer .. ,.................... $768 50 reaUir€(1:: ttE-:,dl he ('ommon CO'lUCll on Tuesday

Dated Rochester, N. Y., January. 26,1880. evening, :H'eh.thelOtll,18jO half-past7.0'cloc)r, at
STATE OF NEW YORK, I the Common CouncilChamber. whenalJ.e~atlOns wIll be

,cRoun;l o~~~~~~~~~. ~58. '. be:~~Pte1. . .
~ncent M. Smith, Porter 'V. rr.::tyl'il' and Charles.F. The final Ol\lil.lance for a stone seWN' in the Genesee

Wolters of sa.id city, county, and State, beIng Valley Canal came up.
duly sworn, say, and each for himself s~yst, thCJt the Ald. Chambers moved that the ord:lnauc43 lie on ~he
fi)re~oing annexed report at mC,.leys rec~lve(j by them table until the next re:ru)ur meeting ~wd that the City
for the pllrposes n:tmed ill o;;a.idl'cport, wlth the nam~s Surveyor be instl'ueted to ~ln:lelld [he Ol'rHllanCe so that
of the persons tiler'Gin given, are e(lrrectly r-et fOl:th}n it shall not exwnd f irtne.:'· S01llh thu,n 'plymouth av-
said report, and tbat tlle sameemoraC'es all of)tl1e enue hrldge. Adopted.
moneys received fL'i)ill JOanuary 5!h, to January ~6th, Ald. Chace presente:l a relH011strance.
1800, ~Bcluslve. VINCENT 111. S.l\lITH, t~~t.~~:~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~l~·~ e~~~)~~~~~;6·e.

PORTE.R W. '''A.YLOH., The final ordinance for a se;-ver In EX\.~lJapge street
CHARLES :B~x~f2;L~~~~. came up. .

Swor.ltl to before me this ~6th day of Janp.ary, 1880. \ ~~~o~~eeJ~~,lia~~~i~td~~~~~~Oi~~tl~~~~l1structionOf
PARI~ G. C~RK,. I a cil'Qular brick sewer in Excha.nge street be so amend-

,comm.iSS.'10nerof Deeds in ar11 tor the ~Ity of ItOCheS-1 ed as to call for the constructio~J of a sewer with stone
if:Je~;dY;eceived, tiled and published . P:~gl~ ~~~l:a~ngf~~~l~C~~~i)l~i~~ ~~'~~r~ e~~d~~~1e~iCk
The City ~~ttorney called attentIon to th~; Cd CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, l

fact that persons ?lalmed to be d.?'lnag~d bX the ft.."", ROCHESTEH, f~. Y •• Jan. 26. 1880.)
.erection of the brIdge over the l~. Y. C/o. & H. ~ To the lIon. the CO'YnnwnCouncil:
R. 11. tracks desired him to assess the amo"unt I GENTLEMEN: I hereby certify ttlat the f(x.€cutlvP,
of darnages, and did not. \vish t~ proseed Iur-l Boa!-'d havepot.ifi!:'/l m.e T,h~t~he,~vo:!\al~thorlzed undet'
ther urtil he had some InstructIons froIn the urdmance No. 2,0.2, for s:)l'lnklJIlg l'oJOlth avenue has
:Comn1~n Council. I b~~:;e~0:-t1~~ee;be a"sessed upon the property hene-

Ald. Hart illoved to refer the Blatter to the flted, jndudlug any interest that the city snaH incu'"
La\y Comulittee. Adopted~ , oris entitled 1:0, f~!ot~resUr~~'5~~~~~~~~?S,is $i23.39.

ACTION- ON OB.DINA:r~CES. GEU. n. WfLL:AM5, Tl'N1SUrer~

"PLANl:J.~~~ ~~~~~t~~E~TRI~ET. LOCAL IMPROVEMET ASSE:"SYfENT NO. ,2,072.
By Ald. \Vi9k~lls-:'1esolv~d. rrhat the City Surveyor SPRINKLING NORTH AVE~UE.

-ascertain ana report to t1?-ISCou;-~u, the. expense ,of .vVhereas, The Common Council did upon the 3d day
constructing- a plank waUr fOUl .Ceet :WIde, on tne of June 1819 enact an ol'cl1nancefm' Spdul\ling North
north side of H~elfer stre~t, b~twe~~ Cl1nto~ and St. avenue: '
.Joseph street:~, in front of all lJ.o.el~L':S wbere ~oo~ f<?ur And ""Vhereas The City Treasure:r has reported the
feet plank walks do !lot already eXlst, ;'1:1cl all ..eXIstIng actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of
walks ~ball be relaId to the proper 1-~Iade, If neces- $nS, 39~inclUding such interest as the city has become
sary. liable for.

*~~~~eyor submitted as such estimate $225... C~~~i\hJeE~etJO:o~fdS~~db;l~~t~~fC~y ~~:g iC;;;::V°;:
By Ald. Wi.cl;,en~:-Reso~ved, That the follOWIng Imo ment is described as follows:

prT~:~l~::~l~u~f~~~fn~'l~~~k walk four feet wide . .on N~i~~h~;~~uea~~o~ar~~~ ~a~~n~tr~l~t ~gb~i~~;Si~~
the on th8 north side of Ho.elfer skeet, between Chn- avenue.
ton and st. Joseph street, In front of. all lots where Therefore, Resolved-That the sum of 128.39.being
good four feat w~lks do Ilp~t already e~IS~, ~nd all ex- the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be
istil1g walks shull be rel::uu to the proper glade neces- aSst~ssed on such lots and parcels of land.
sary. ., d h d' t· n And David McKay, Aug. :Mo.Koetb. and Wm. Maher,

And Whereas,. the CIty surveyo!, un er t e hr~c 10 the Assessors of said city, not interested in anyof the
of this Oounci\, has made an estImate of the ~ "'o~e~:- pl'bperty so benefitted, and not of kin to any person so
'pe~se· th~reof, and reported the same at 82~5, WhICb interested, are hereby designated and directed to mak~
·estimate IS hereby approved.. . . -d an assessment upon all the lots and parcels o·r

Resolved, further, rfhat the follOWIng portIOn ~fd~l lands and houses within the portion or part of said city
,city is deemed benefited and; proper to be asseS::lp or so designated, of the said amount of expense, in pro-
the whole expense the1reof, v~~:. _ Tll''''' portion, as nearly as Iuay be, to the advantage which

One tiN' of lots on t.l-1.enortl1. SIde of Loel.'-~jostreet, each shall be deemed to acqllire by the making of said
in front of wl?-ich the proposed walk may be con- improvement~ and said Assessor<;are hereby noti~pd to
structed or rela1.d. . . ,. meet for this purpose, on Satc.T'day, the 31st day of

And the Clerk IS hereby dlrectt~d t~6~U~I~: n~~crs~~ Januarv.1880, at 9 0 'clock in the forenoon, at the office
pursuance of,..Titl~ ViI. ~ of sec Ion ? e v of the City Clerk.
'Cbar~er of 18.4, ~I' the CIty of Rochester, tp.a~ all per= Adopted by the follo~Y~ngyote: . .
sons lnterested,Ill the subJect matt,er of saId Improv.e AveB-Ald. Tra~y, .8'ttzdm:lons, \Vestbnry, OtIS,
ment, are reqUlr~d to attended at t.o.e9omm~~ CO}lllCII: ,,varren, Hebillg;, Cl'01.wb, Chambers, CIlfi,t'e, l\rlande-
on TuesdavevenIlle-, Februar:r 10th, 18)0, at / ~ 0 c~ocl" ville Vav 'Vickens, Edelman. 'Veaver, Hart-15.;at the Cvmmon Council Chamber, when allegatIOns ,~ , .
will be heard. CITV TREASURER J S OFFICE, 1

Adopted. ROCHESTER, N. Y., Ja.n. 26th, 1880.5
PLANK WALK ON WAREHOUSE STH-EET. •

By .A.ld. Wicl{en~-Resolved, That ~he CIty Surveyor 10 the Hon. the Common Counctl:
ascertain and repl>rt to this Couuml. the. expense.ot GENTLEMEN: I hereby certify th~t .the :Executive
constructing a planle walk fOUl' feet eIght I~l~hes WIde Board have notified me -cbatthe work authorized under
on the west side of VfHrehouse street,fronl Allen street Ordinance No. 2,068, for Rprinlding Plym,Out.h avenue,
·to Platt street. has heen completod.

Adopted.
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4~~ ~?::3fnt; ~~~~~~tll~g:t ~~: ~~~~e::fii~~~~ LOCAL IMPROVEMEN r ASSESSMkNT NO 2,OOf..
or is entitled to, for thE-use of Its funds, is $14!f.46. of'XI~~~e~~79;:~a~~~~~Ji~~~1 ~~~ ~~~fn~~':t~~~~

Yours respectfully. roe ave.
GEo. D. WILLIAMS, 1reasurer. And, Whereas, the City Treasurer 'has reported the

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2.063. actual expenses of sald improvement to be the sum of
. SPRINKEINGPLYMOUTHAVENUE. $200.00, includinlit such interest as the City has paid 0..

Whereas, Toe ()ommon Council did upon the 20th day become liable f~r. , " ,
of Ma,~y 1879 enact an ordinanc, e for sprin, kling PlY,. 1 An,d the portIon Of, said Cny w"blCh :ila~d Com mol'llmouth avenue. CounCil deem.ed would be benetlted by saId improve·
. And whereas The City Treasurer bas reported the ment is descrIbed as follows: .

actual expenses' of said improvement to be the sum of All the lots and parcels of landb. on each side of'
8149,46, including suoh interest as the city has paid or Monroe ave., from,Clint-on st. to UnlOn stbecome bable for. Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $"200.00.bei~

Anu the pvrtiol\ of, said city which said Common the whole amount of the expenses u.fore:)ald. soaU be
Counoil deemed would be benetited by said improve· ,assessed oIl;,suen lots and pare~ls of lan(i.
ment is desoribed as follows: And pavld McKav:, W.m. Mane~' ana Aug .. M. Koeth,.

All the lots and parcels or land on t"ach side of Ply- the assessors of~saId City, not Interested ill apy of
mouth avenue from tllehrie canal bridge to Trou.p the property so !Jenefited and not of. kin .to
street ' , any person so' Interested, are "hereby deslg~

Theretore, .".esolved, That the sum of $14:9.46,being nated .1nd directed to make an assessment-
the whole amount of the expenses aforesa.id, shall be up'0n. all the IC?ts and parcelf? o~ land ~nd houses.
assessed on suoh lotsald parcels of land. wlth~ .,he portIOn or part of.sald CltySO deslgnate4, of

And Da.vid M'Kay, Aug. M.. Koeth and Wm. Maher, the saId amount of expense, In proportIOn, as nearlV83
tbe Asse..o;;s~rsof saId CIty. not interested in any of may bet to the advant~ge wb1cn .each shall be aeemed
the property so benefited,aodnot ofkl1l to any person so to.acquire by the malnng of. saId IIDprovemen.t; and
Interested, are bereby designated and directE-d to make sfud Assessors are hereby: ...notIfied to meet for thIS pur·
and assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land pose on Sat~rday, the ,-:lIstday of .January, 1880 •. at
an houses within the portion or part of said city so nIne 0' clock m the foren.oon. at the office ot the CIty
desj~nated. ot the said amount of expense. in propor- Clerk. .
tion as nearly as may be to the advantage which e~cb Adopted by tb.~ fOllowl~lg ~ote:
8bali ve deemed to acqufre by the makin~ of said im- Ayes - Ald. fracy, l.!itzSimons, 'Westbury, Otis.
provement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to Warren, Hebin~, Cro~ch, Chambel'~. Ch~ce, M;.ande-·
meet for this purpose on Saturday the 31st day of ville, Yay, WiCKens, Edelman, 'Yea' er, Rart--I.,.
January. 1880, at uil1e o'clock in th~ forenoon, at the CITY TREASURER'~ OFFIC]i~. ~
office of the City ClerK. ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. ~~IJ, 1880. )

~~~r.:e~\c~: i~:C;~l*rl~!fn~~~~estbury, Otis, Wal'. TO,the Hon. the Common Cott'~il: ."
ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, U-ENTLEMEN-~hereby cerl1.fy that t1?-0 ~..:xecllttVe
Yay. Wickens, EdelIpall. Weaver, Hart-15. Boa~'d bavt> llot~fiedome th~~ t~e w~rkalltn~rl.ze~ under

CrfY TREAS~ER 's 0.f~'ICE.,.. ~ ~~~~n~~~J~~ti:06 ..., for l11elps a,enue spIDkhng, has
Rocbester,. N ...,~., .J.a~.. (",6th. It:80. ) The amoUt.t to be ~ssessed upon the J?roperty bene·

To the Honorc:ble tlw Common C~ntnctl. , t*" fltt:'d. includmg any Interest that the City sh:!ll ncur,.
GENTLEMEN•. I hereby ,certIfY t~at the .Execu lve or is entitled to for tne use of its funds, is $54.43.

Board ha"e notIfied me tb~t tnewol ~ authorIzed under Yours respectfully.
~:~;-l~t~.NO. 2064for sprlllkling SprJng street bas beeu GBO. D. WILLIAJlrlS. Treasurer.

'ln~ ~mount to be a,ssessed upon the proper~y pene- LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AS~ESSl'YIENTNo. 2069.
::f:~~~i~1~~lrJ: ~~~ tb~t~~:s~~~t: t~;d~:t1s$~~l~91ttCUr, Wh~eas, Th~( Common Gouo<?il did. up~n .the. 3d

~ours resp~'cttully., day 0.....June, 18 •.1, enact an Ol'umance tor opnnkllUg'
GEO. D. WILLIA.MS, Treasurer. p~~~~ '~V~~;~ea:s,'rbe City Treasur~r has reported the

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2064. actu~,l expenses of said Improv€:men.t to be t.he sum of
SPRINGST. SPRINKLING. g~~~~eili~~~iE:~. such Interest as tile eity has paid or

Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 20th And the tart of said city which said Common Coun-
day of May, 1879, enact an ordinance for sprinkling cil deemed would be benefited by said improvement
Spring street. is described as follows:

And Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the All the lots and parcels of landoneachside of Phelps:
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of avenue, from a point 100 feet west of Lake avenue to
'224.96 inclUding such interest as the city has paid 01' the west line of Backus avenue.
become liable for. Therefore. Resolved, Tnat the sum of $54.43, being

And the portiOn of saId city which said Common the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be.
Council deemed would be benefited b)" said improve· assessed on Euch lots and parcell'l of land.
went is described as follows: And David l\icKay, Wm. Maher and Aug. M. Roeth.

All the lots and parcels of land on each side of Spring the assessors of saId city. not interested in any of

StTh~~~~r~~C~~~We~~· f~~al:~~:x:~~m$~4. 96being ~~!n~~~fs~~ :~e t:~:::~esf~r~J ~~dkJ~~gt:~~E::~:
::e~~dl~:~:~hnlo~~ a~hJ~;Fcee~~~f ~;~~said, shall be ~~:sS::~~~f~ ~~~o~i~~eo~o~~~n~f:ifdl~f~ l:on~e~~

AndDavid McKay Aug. lU. Koeth and Wm. Maher, nated. of th.e said amount of eX't'ense in uroportioll.
the Assessors of said citY

d
not interested in any of toe as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall

f:tlr:;t~J~~~n~:::gy ~i~~e~ a~~nd~~e~~li~s~~:~ ~e~~~~~~ ~~i~c~~::s~l~h:r~~~~tyO~~~A~di~J'~::t
a.n assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land and for tills p:ux-pose on Saturday, the 31;·t day of January t

houses within the portion or part of said city so desig- 1880, at nIne o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
nated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion, City Clerk.
as nearly as may be to the advantage which each Adopted by the following vote:
shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said Ayes-Ald. Tracy, fitZSImons, Westbury. Otis, War·
improvement; and saId Assessors are hereby notified ren, Hebing, Croucb, Chambers, Chace, Mande··
to meet for this purpose on Saturday, the 31st day of ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman. Weaver. Hart-15.
January, 1880. at. nine o'clock in the forenoon, at CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE t
1ih:'d~~:dot;~heCf~h~~~~' vote' ROCHESTER,Jan. 26, iS80. )

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War· I To the Hon. the Common Council:
rent "Hebing, Crouch. Chambers, Chace, MandevllI, e, GE.NTLEMEN: 1 hereby certit v that the Executive
Vay.·Wckens, Edelm!Ln, Weaver, Kart-15. ~~~iga~~:e3g:i~~~6~io~h:~:~1:rr~~kt~~~~:~~~ng~~

UITY TREASURER'S OF~'ICE, t been completed.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 26th, 1880. 5 The amount to be assessed upon the property hene-

To the Hon. the Common Council: fit~d, lD~lllding a~y tnterest t~,at the CI~yshaH incur ..
GENTLEMEN:-:-1 hereby certify that the .Executive Or IS entItled tOY~~r~~~~;;c~~~f~:undS, IS $175.

~~gf:a~~:N~~t2~~~, ~;r ~~r~:~Y~:~~ ~~~~~~~:ng:~ GEO. D. WILLIAMS,Treasurer.
been completed. LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSES~ENT No. 2,066.
llt~~~ r~r:cli~;~~;~~~:~~~~t~~~nt~:eCi¥~o~~~\ri~~~~ SPRINKLINGPARKAVENUE.
or Is entItled to, for the use of its funds, is $~.OO. OfW::r~rye,a187~~~~~~:O~~~~~i~ed~~::;:l~~ri:~~~k

Yours re~e~:~.u.wILLIAMSI Treasurer. avenue.
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And, Whereas,Tbe eif)' Treasurer ha·. repOl ted the All the lob, and parcels of l~nd on each side of Lake
. actual t'xp~nses of said improvement to be the sum of avenue and State street, from Jones avenue to th,

'175. JDcluding such Interest as the cit:Ybas paid or N. V. C. & B. RR. I

become rjal:Jlt-for.. '.! Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $386.40 being
And the portion <If said citv which said Common the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be

Coun~i .deempd would be benefited by saia improve I as, essed on such lots and parcels of land. .
me~t is described as foll<ws: • I And David McKay, Aug. M. Koeth and Wm. Maher'

All the lots and parctls of land on each side of Park I the Assessors of said CIty, not interested in any ol
aT1~~:I~;~~.~~~~t~~~r ~~~~~t:~eG~~~n~~u $g~.etbdn~ ; ~:e~~~l:J;Y~~ g:~::tete~d ~~~ o::jn~e~~~l:~S~~:
the whole amount of tile expenses. atoresaid, shall be an assessment upon all the fcrts and parcels of lands and
assessed on lSUCblotsandp~rce}s ot land... ! houses within tlie portIon or part of said CIty so designa';t~~~~~~~::~' ctt;.:·nr:i ~~:;~ele~d i:;:;:;Y ~~fbib~ I :~uf:~~:;~ge~:°i.t~t ~~a~~~s~~cC:~~r:~~~1 ~
property' so benefited, and not of· kin'to any person'so I deemed to acqUire by the making of said imI-rovement;
inte.rested, ·are hereby designated and directed to make .j' . and said assessors are hereby notified to met t for this
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of ,land purpose, on Saturday, tile· i.>lstday of Janua~, J.880.~:~~:::J,~itf~~,~~: ~~~o~ '~r~a;:~o:e,~~dp;~~o~ \ ~~~~. o'clock 1n the forenoon. at the office of e City
tion·. as nearly: as:may be, to the advantage·which each I Adopted by tbe.following vote; •.
shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said im- AyeS-Ald. TracY,FitzSimons. Westbury. Otis, War~
provementi and said Assessors are hereby notified to I ren, Hebing;Croucb, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,
meet for this purpose on Saturday. the 31st da~ of Jan •• I Vay. Wickens. Edelman. Wei.ver. Hart-15.
1880,at 90'clock in the forenoon. at the office of the
City Clerk. . . . . CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, ~.

Adopted. by the tollowin", vote: I . ROCHESTER.N. Y., Jan. 26.1880. )
Ayes-~ld. Tracy, FitzSimons. Westbury, Otis. War- To the Hon. the Common Council:~:y Wi~~lJs CIE3~~\a~hW~;:r C~~i~:'-l~andev1lle, i GENTLEMEN:-I hereby certify that the Executive

, · CITYTREASURER'S'OFFICE, . (~~:rgr~~~::g:i~~~ ~2~bt~r t~;r~Yi:n:ui~~ii~;~::~
Rocbestar, N. Y., Jan 2b, 188(). ~ bas been completed, .•

T°r1::li~E~~eIC~:~~b~ C;::t1;;:Tbat the Executive fit1:~.ai~gl~l~~ ~~y~~::::~ ¥lr~t\t~e cR;o~~~fii~~~~
Board have nutified me that the work authorized under or is entitled to. for tbe use of its fundS, is $421.25.
t?~~~~~;I~~d:.049, tor Sprinkling Lake avenue, bN I Yours ~~g~c~~Ii..LIAMs, Trersurer.
. The amount to be Ols~E'ssedupon the property bene- I .
ftted. including any interest that the CIty shalt incur, LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ...~SSESSMENT NO. 2042.
or lS,e£:titled to. for tbe u~e ot its funds, is $564.25. I Whereas. The Common Council di ..J upon the 18th

Yours respectfully, I day of February, 1879,enact an ordinaucp for sprink-
-GEO. D WILLIAMS, Treasurer i ling East avenue.

LOCAL IMPROVFME~T ASSESSMENT No. 2.049. ; And, Whereas, The. City rfreasurer has reported the
Whereas, The Common Council did upon the ~8th I $~~f~l,e~~~~~~~fs~~~ i~~f:~s~e~et~~ t~ir; ~~: ~~~ g~

dl!.:vof February, 1879,enact an ordinance for sprlnk- t become liable for. ,
~.f! La~e bvenue. I And the portion of said city which said Common

aet~{ :~:~~~~' Oi~~i~~~;~e~~~~~ ~.~Sb~~r~:~~~t~¥ ~oe~1~ g::~&~r~~l~R~~~~efltted by said improve-
~~6te~o~ectf~~~g f~~~h lntt'rest as the CIty has p:ud All the lots and parc~ls of land on each side of East

And the portlOn of said City which said Common avenue, from East MaIn street to Alexa.nder street.
Council deemed would be bpnefited by said improve- I Therefore, Res~lved. That the. sum of four hundred
ment is described as follows: and twenty-one 2D:100dollars, beIng the whole amount

All the lots and pa.rcels of land on each side of Lake of the expenses aforesaid, shall be assessed on such
avenue. from Jones avenue to Sweeting's north line. lots and par.cels of land.

Therefore, Resolved, 'rhat the sum of$564.2~.beingthe And DaVId McKay, Wm. Mal?-ar'and .A.u~.M. Ko~th,
wbole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be as- the Assessors of saId CIty, not Inter~stad In any of the
sessed on such lots and parcels Of land. property so benefited, and n. t of kIn to any' person so

And DaVId :McKay. Wm. Maher and Aug. ~I Koeth, I Interested. are hereby deSIgnated and dIrected to
the A8sessors of said Chy. not interested in any of I make an assessme~t ~pon all t~e lots and p'ar~els. of
the property so benetited and not of kin to any person I land al}d houses WIthIn the .portIOn or part '01 saId CIty
so interested, are hereby de.signated and dir.E:'ctedto I, so desl~nated, and the saId amount of expense, in
make an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of . proportIOn, as nearly as may be, ~o the advant~ge
land and houses within the portion or part of said I Wb.IC~~ach shall be deemed t~ acqUire by the makIng
city so designatE-d, of the said amount of expense, as ! of s~ud rmprovement; .and saId A.ssessors are hereby
nearly as may be, t.o the advall talle .which each shaH InotIfied to meet for thIS p~rpose? on S~turday, the 31st
be deemed TO acqUire by the making of said improve day of Ja,nuary. 1880,.at nIne O'ClOck In the forenoon,
meLt; and said Assessors are hereby notified to meet at tbe office of the City 9lerk.
tor tnis purp se, on Saturday. the 31st day of Adopted by the follow~ng yote:
January, 1880.at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the Ayes-Ald .. Tracy, FltzSlmons, Westbury, Otis,
omce of the City Clerk. 'Yarren, Heblpg. Crouch. Chambers. Chace, Mande-

Adopted by tbe following vote: .' VIlle, Yay, WIckens, Edelman, Weaver, Hart-·15.
Ayes-Aids. Tracy.!! FitzSimonsf Westbury Otis, CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE'

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Cha~e, Mande- ROCHES'JERJ 26th' 1880 (
ville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver. Hart-15. .. . ,an. • • )

CITYTREASURER~SOFFICE, t To the Bon. the Common Council"
ROCHESTER,N. Y.. Jan. 26, 1880.5 GENTLEMEN:-1 hereby certif:r that the Executive

To the Hon. the Common Council: Boa.rd havenott/led ~e tllat toe yrork authorized under
GENTLEMEN-I hereby certify that the Executive ordInance No. 2061.for sprinkbng West avenue, bas

Board bave notified we thCJ.tthe work authorized un- been completed.
der Ordinance No. 2041,for sprinkling State street and T~e amo~nt to b~ assessed upcn th~ property: benefit-
Lake avenue, has been completed. ~d. lD.cludmg any mterest th~t t.he CltV. shall Incur. or

The amount to be assessed upon the property bene- IS entitled to. for the use of Its funds, IS$573.77.
fited, In~luding any interest t~t the City shaH incur, Yours respectf·.llly, .
or is entItled to, for the use of Its funds, is $386.40.. GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Tre~surer.

YOU~;~~~.c~li:LIAMs. Treasurer. LOCAL IMPROVEME:ST ASSESSMENT NO. 2,061.
LOCAL Il\IPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No. 2041. SPRINKLINGWEST.~VENUE. .

SPRINKLINGSTATESTREETANDLAKEAVENUE. Of~:~~a~87~~~t?~~~~~~~~~~1~e<1~~ru~~:i~ri~~\rC:it
Whereas,· The Common Council did upon the 18th day avenue. ,

of February, 1879, enact an ordinance for sprinkling And, Whereas, The· City Tre9,surer has reported the
Lake avenue and State street. actual expenses of saia improvement to be the sum of
'aJ~~i e~:e~:::ol::icrl~p~~~::~~~ ~a~~~f~:t:~~~~ g~~3o~eift;lli~if;r. such interest as the City bas paid or
$386.40, inclUding such interest as the city has paid or .And the portion of said City which said Common
become liable for.' Council deemed would be benefitted by said improve-

And the portion of said city which said Common ment is described as follows:
Council deemt!d would be benefited by said imp-rove- IlAll the lots and parcels of land on each Slideof Was
ment is described as follows: avenue, from the Erie Canal to York street. ,

5~)



~refore, Resolved, That the sum of $578.77,be'ing
the whole amount ot the expenses atoresaia, snall be
assessed on ~UC11lots ana. parcels of land.

~h~t~=~ ~~lf:ld~t;: n~~~:~er:~~tutf\~y~~ell:e .

':tfr:~d~ ~:n::::~~'d~~~~teol~ ~r:~~n~~~~~
anuRessment u'Donall. the· lots and parcels· of landR
and·bouses within the portion· or· part of said City
~~~~~~~~{yt:: ~':y b~~~~n~h~f a~~~~e i~gfgh
each· shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said
improvement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
ttleet ·for this purpose on Saturday. the 81st day of
{~~~lt~~i:m~:k~'CIOCk in the forenoon, at thf'

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes'-Ald. Trl}cy, FitzSimons, Westbury Otis,

Warren Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Hart-t5.

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, . t
RqCHESTER,Jan. 26, 1'380. ~

1'0 the l-lonorable the. Common Council:
GENTLEMEN-I hereby certify that; tne Executive

Board have notified me that the work authorized
under Ordinanca No. 2,070, for sprinkling Union streC:'t
has been completed.

The amount to be asses3ed upon the property bene-
fited 'including any interest that the city shall incur
or is 'entitled to for the use of its funds is $147.40.

Yours respectfull~y, GEORGE D. WILLIAMS,
. Treasurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT· ASSESSMENT NO. 2070
Whereas, 'The Common Council did upon the 3d. day

of June9 1879, enact au ordinance for sprinkling Union

stA~J· Whereas, The City '£rea8urer has reported the
actuai expense's of said improvement to be the sum of
$147.40, inciualll~ such interest as the city has paid or
become liable for.

And the portion of said city which said Common
Council deellled would be benefited by said improve-
ment is described as follows:

All the lots and parcels of land Olleach side of Union
stree, from. I~ast avenue to :Monroe avenue.

Therefore, Resolved, That the sum of $147.40,being
the whole amount of the expenses aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such lots and parcels of land.

And David McKay, Wm. Maher, Aug. M. Koeth and
the Assessor.; of saId city, not interested In an~Tof the
:property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
Interested. are hereby designated and airected to
make an a;:mese.ment upon all the lots and parcels of
lands and houses·withln ·the portion or part of said
city so designated, of the said amou~t of expense, in
proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage
which eaeh shall be deemed to acquire by the making

~~~fJ~J~~r~~eet~~~:~hi~~~~~~~eA~~e~:~~~d~~~ ~:~PJt
day of Ja,nuary, 1880,at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the office of the City Clerk.

Adopted by the follOWing vote· .
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, :FitzSimons, WestburY.t...otis. War-

ren, Hebing, c.rouch, Chambers, Chace, .D'J.andeville,
Yay, Wiclt:ens, Edelman, Weaver, Hart-15.

\.)ITY TREASURER'SOFFICK, '-
Rochester, N. Y., July 26, 1880.\

To the Honorable the Cornmon Council:
GENTLEMEN:I hereby certify· that the Executiv~

Board have notified me that the worii authorized under
ordinance No. 2,053 for sprinkling Meigs street bas
been completed. ~

The amount to be assessed upon the property bene-
fited, includin.~ any interest that the city shall incur,
or is entitled to, for the use i)f Its funds, is $2..0.. 0.

Yours respectfully,
GEO. D. WILLIAl\lS l'i.'easurer.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,053.
Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 18th day

of March, 1879, enact an ordinance fOl sprinkling
Melg sstreet.

And Wnereas, The City Treasurer bas re ported the
-actual expenses of saId improvement to be the sum of
8260.00, includini! such intprest as the city bas paid
or become liable for.

And the portion of sald city which said Common
Council deemed would be benefited by said improve-
ment is described as fo~lows :

One tier of lots on ea ~h side of Mei~s stl'eet, from
East avenue to Monroe avenue.

Tberefore, H.esolved, That the sum of $260.60, being
the whole amount of the expeose~ aforesaid. shall be
aS3essed on such lots and parcels of land.

AndDavid :McKay, Aut? M. Koeth and Wm. Maher,
the A.ssessors of said CIty, not interested in any of
the property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
interested, are hereby designa,ted and directed to make
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an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of landed.
houses within the portion or part of said city so desig.
nated, of the said amount of expeilSe, in proportion. sa
nearly as may be, to the advantage which eachshal1
be deemed to acquire by tile making of said improve-
ment; and said Assessors are hereby notifledto meetfot'

~~oc'kug>~~: f~~e~~~~~he Jg-Alc:~lt~~ityabl:r~~
Adopted by the following vote:

re~:~:;b~~~, ~~~~h:r~z:~~~~~~,~e::~~i~:e~:~:
VaYt Wickens. Edeiman. Weaver. Hart-t5. .

CITY IREASUltER'S'OFVICE, (
ROC~ESTER,N. Y., Jan. 26th, 1819. )

To the Honorable the Com'man Oouncil 01 the O£tfl Of
Rochester'
GE~TLEMEN-I herehy certify that tbe ExecutIve

Boar 1have notified me that the work authorized un,
der Ordinance No. 2048, for sprinkling East avenae
beer completed.

Tht) amount to be assessei upon the property benefit-
ed, including any intere~t that the city shall incur, or
is entitled to, tor the use of ils funds, is, $645.32.

J Yours respectfu Uy ,
GEO. D. WILLIAMS.Treasurer.

LOOAL IMPROVEMENT, ASSESSMENT NO. 2,043.
SPRINKLINGEASTAVENUE.

W bel'e1.S, The Common Council did upon the 18th
da.y of February, 1879, enact an ordinance for sprink-
ling East avenue.

And. Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the
actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum of
$o45.3"~.includinll: ~uch interest as the city has paid or
become liable for.

And the portlon of said city which said Common
CounCIl deemed would be benefited hy saId improve.
ment is described as foll~ws:

A.ll the lots and paJ;iCelSof land (),iA each slde of East
avenue from Goodlllan street to the city line.

Therefore. ReSOlved, That thH sum or $645.32. being
the 'Whole amount of the expense aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such lots and parcels of land:

And David McKay', AU~. lVI. Roeth. and Wm. Maher ..
the Assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
PI operty so benefited. and not of kiuto any person so
tl3terpsted. are hereby deSIgnated a.nd directed to make
~~u~~~s~~;~i~l~~~np~~tf~:~~.t~:~doF~~~~1~i~~ ):~~:~:~
natied, of t!:le said amount of expense. in proportIOn as
nearly as may oe. to the adva.nta~e which each shall be
deemed to aeqUIre by the r •• akmg of said improvement;
and said As~essort~aI'e hereby notified to meet for this
purpo~e on Saturday the 31st day of January, 1889, at
nine o'clocl{ in tbe forenoon, at the office of r.he City
Clerk.

Adopted by tl'e following vote "

re~:eB;~~dg, TJ:o;rChr:t~~l~~:r~~ ~~~c~7M~~~e:ft~~
VaYt Wickens. Edelman. Weaver, Hart-15.

ROC~~:Ti::Ei~U:~R;:n~~:,I1~~9. }
10 the Hon. the Common C01lJncil :

GENTLEMEN:-1 hereby certiry tha.t the Executlv~
Board have notified me that the work authorIzed un-
~~c~~~~~a~~~~~h~~te~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ing of State and

I The amount to be assessed upon the property bene-
~fitted, including any interest that the city shall in-

cur, or is entitled to, for the use of its funds, 1s$378.11.
YourJ~~Pt~t~¥lLIAMS, Treasurer. '.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,<»5.
STATEANDEXCHANGESTREETSPRINKLING.

Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 18th
ft~ ~~a1~~:!~xc~~~g~S~;~:t~ ordinance for sprink.

And, Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the
actual expenses of said improvement to be tbe sum Of
$378.11, Including such interest as the city has paid or
become liable for.

And the portion of said city which said Common
Council deemed would be benefitted by said improve-
ment is described as follows;

All the lots and parcels of land on each side of State
street and Exchange street from the N. Y. C. & H. R.
R. R. to Spring street.

Therefore, Resolved-Tqat the sum of $378.11,bp.ing
the whole amount of the expense" afol'esaid, shall be
assessed on such lots and parcels of land.

th~~~~::~~slV~~~:fci ~¥~::olf~i:~:t~~ :~nf~htb"e
property so benefitted,and not of kin to any persop
so interested, and are hereby designated and dlrec~
to make an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of
land and houses within the portion or part of said
city so designated. of the said amount ofexpense,iJl
proportion, as nearly as may be t.o the ·aavantage
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which each shall be deemed to acquire by· the m.aking AdoPtted by the followin~ vote:
4)f ~dd improvement; and saidA8se8so~s ,are hereby Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War ...
notified to meet for this purpose, on SaturdaY,the 31st ren', Hebing, CrOUCh, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,
claY.:of January. 1880,at nine o'clock in the fort>lloon, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Hart-15.
at ~he o:fllceoJ the City Clerk. CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, . }

Adopted by the 101l0W1n~. vote:. ROCHESTER,,N. Y., Jan. 26, 1880.
Ayes-Ald. '.rracy, FitzSimon~" Westbury~Otis, To the Hon. the Common Council:

=e-Q-a~~~fe~;~t~~~~:~e::~~;i_~nde- GENTLEMEN-l bereby certify that tbe.E~ecutlve
Ii . CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE. t Boald have notified me that the work authonzeduD.

ROCHESTER,N. Y.,Jan. 26th, lE80.) ~t:~~~~~:~1~:~;~~~~fe::J~nkl1n~East and West

T~~~N~lt ~~~brc~~~~~lihat the Executive fi~~~~ rn~~~~~oa~~ ~:~:~~;: t~~~nt~:~R~~~~fr]~::~:
Boardhave notified n e that the work authorized under or IS entitled to, for the use of Its fuads, is .181.96 •
.ordinance No. 2,046.' for spriukling East avenue. has Your~Eo~p:6~t-&l.ziIAMs, Trpasure~.be,p:e c~E~~::t~ be assessed upon the ~roperty bene-
4te<1 includinJ!' any interest that the city shall incur LOCAL IMPRuVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 204.4.
4)r is 'entitled to, for the use of Its funds, IS $280.08. Wltereas, Tht>Common CouDcil did 'upon t~o 18th day

Yours reslQ.~~u~:'WILLIAMS, Treasurer. E~~e~~~a~s~8:ai~~~~t an ordinance for sprinkling
LOCAL IMPROVEME~T ASSESSMENT No. 2046. And Whereas, The cIty Trtasurer has reported tbe

SPRINKLINGEASTAVENUE. $~:;teff~~S3jSn~f s~~~di~~r~~~e:e~:~~i~; ~:: ~~rn?,~
Whereas, The Common Counci~ did upo.n the l~th 4ay become liallle for •

.of February. 1879,enact an ordmance for sprmkhng And the portion of said city which said Common
E~:3v:~~:ea~. 'J he City Treasurer has reported tb~ ~~~~~~ :::~it~d~~~~l~eV'l~~nefited by said improve'
.actu;),l expenses of said improvement to .be tile sU~d of One tier of lots on each sIde of East and West :Main
$280.03. incluaing- such intt'rest as the Clt:" has pal or st., from East ave. to the Erie canal.
(lecome liable for. ... Therefore, Resolved. That the sum of $781.96, being

And the portiOn of saId Clty whlCh sa.ld Common I the. whole amount of the exppnses aforesaid, shall be
(;ouncil deemed would be benefited by saId improve- assessed on such lots and parcels of land.
ml~ft~e 1~i~r~~~dp~Sr!~l~o~sl:and on each side of East th~ts~~:~~s ~~~:&c~r~iJ.~tar:t'e;~~e1u~. ~y ~~e~ge
avenue from Alex \nder. street to Goodman street.. property so benefited and not of kin to any person so

TherefQre. reSOlved, That tbe sum. ot' $298 O:~, beIng interested, are hereby designated and directed to make
the wnole ~mount of the expense Il.foresald, shaH be an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land
,assessed on suct! lots and parce's of land. and houses within the portion· or part of said city so

.And David McKay, Wnl. Maher and Aug. M. Koeth, designated, of the said amount of expense. in propo r
the Assessors of said city, not inte~ested In any of the ti)n as nearly as may bet to the advantage wbicp. e~h
property so benefited. and DOtof .lun to any person so shall be deemed to acquIre by the making of sa.ldlm-
interested, are hereby designated and directedl tOf provement;. and said Assessors are hereby notified to
make an assesSlnent upon all the lots and par<?e s.o meet for tnis purpose, on Saturday Jan. 31st, 1880.
land and hou"es within tbe portion or part of said Clty I at nine 0'CI0. ck in the forenoon. at the office .of theso designated of the said amount of expense, in p~o- City Clerk.
portion, as nearly as ma.y be, tn the advanta~e WhlCp Adopted by the follOWing vote:
.each shall be deemed ~o acqUire by the making of saId Ayes-Ald., Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury Otis,
improvement; and sald Assessors are hereby notitledf Warren Hebin~, .Crouch, Chambers. Chace, Mande-
to meet for this purpose, on Saturday, the 31st daythO (ville, Vay, WIckens,' Edelman. Weaver, Hart-15 •.January 1880 at Blne o'clock in the forenoon, at e I

()ftlce ot the iJ'ity Clerk. I CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE, }
Adopted b~Ttne foll,?wing vote: ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. 26th, 1880•
.Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FltzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War- To the Hon. the Oommon Oouncil:

ren, Hebing, Crouf>h, Cham.bers, Chace, Mandevn~e. GENTLEMEN:I hereby certify that the Executive
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, \Veaver, Hart-10. Board bave notified metbat thework authorIzed under

CITYTREASURER'SOFFICE { Ordinance No. 2,048, for sprinkling Front street. bas
ROCHESTER,~ ..Y., ~an. 26th, isso. 5 b~e:e ';.~f~~~et~·be assessed upen the v.ropert bene-

To the Hon. the Common Oounctl: . fited. including any interest tha.t the City shalfincur.
EENTLEMEN:I hereby certify that the .EX~cutl"e or is entitled to, for 1he use of its funds, is $188.83•

.g~f:~~~e2047tirg: srg:i~t~tn~e Cii~~oa:t~~~1Zbasub~:~ Yours ~~g:~~~iLLIAMS, Treasurer.

CO~~I::'~~nt to he assessed upon the ~roperty .bene- LOCAL IM.PROVEMENT ASSESSM.ENT NO. 2,.048•
.;fited~including any interest th~t ~he C1t~ shaIlI';lcur Whereas, The Common Council did upon the 18th
~r is entitled to, for the me of Its funds, Is.$423.2~. day of February. 1879. enact an ordlDance for spin-

Yours resJ)ectfully, klinJl Front street.
GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer • And whereas, The City Treasurer has reported t4e

LOCAL IMPROVEMENt ASSESSMENT NO. 2047. $~~~~f:;~~i~~fs~~~d i~~cr:e~~e:et~~o cY:yt~ss:~d ~r
Where~INT~:e S~01~r~~:~~~~rR¥i'dE~~~~. the ~8th b~~~e ~t~b~(~fJn 01' said city which said Common

.(lay of February, 1879. enact an ordInance for spnnk- Council deemed would ge benefited by said improve-
ling Cltnton st. ment is described as follows:

And whereas. The City Treasurer bas reported thef All the lots and l>arcels of land on each side of Front
-actual expenses of said impr;Jvement to. be hthe sumd0 street from WeSt Main street to the N. Y. C. & H, R .
.$428.22, including such interest as the cIty 9.9 pat or RR. aepot; .

D~~~et~:b~~~~~n of said city which s~~d pommon ~h~:betl:~:~~~V~2ih~:~p~~:e:U~0~~~\~: ~~r~:
-Council deemed would be benefited by sal~ Improve· assessed on such lots and parcels of land.
i~f~h:rr~:si:ndcf~C:~~~ ~~ f~~d~~:each side of Clin- th~ni~:~~s:\I~K:ridAgi1y~il~Or~~e~:~:rrti Ma:~a~f
ton st., from Monroe ave. to Andrews st. . the prope!'tY so benefited, ~d not of kin.to and person so

1herefor~, sesolved, That the sum of $.428.22b:lng interested. are hereby deSIgnated and dlI'ected to make
the whole amount ot the expenses. aforesaId, sha;l be an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land and
as~essed on sucb lots end parcels of land. W ,..- h houses within thfl' POrtiOIlor nart of ~id city so desig-

And David .McKay Aug. M. Koetb, and m. J.u8 er. 1l&ted, of the said amount of expense, In proportion as
the Assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
property so benefited, and not of kin to any serson so deomed to acquire by the makin~ of said improvement ;
mterested, are hereby designated and diredcte to zyak~ and said Assessors are hereby notified to meet for the
an assessment up'on. all the. lots an par<?es.o urpose, on Saturday, the 31st day of January, 1880.
l~nds and houses wlth~ the portIOn or part of s8;1dClty ~t nine o'clock in the forenoon. at the office of the
so designated, of the said amount of expense, m p!'o- City Clerk.
portion as nearly as may be, to the advant~ge Whl~h Adopted by the following vote':
each shall be deemed to acquire by the making ,?f said Ayes-Ald. Tracy, ,F'itzSimons, Westbury, .Otis"
'improvement; and said Assessors are hereby

3nottdlfiedtOf Warrt>n, Hebing-, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, M:ande-
meet for this purpose on saturdaY'fthe Is al tlO ville. Yay. Wickens, Edelman. Weaver, Hart...,-15.
~~~~a~l t~~~l~tcr::.0 'clock In the orenoon, a 1e
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•
CITY T'REASURER'80FFl~B. ( Adopted by the following vote :

ROCBE8TER. Jan. 20, 1~. ~ I Ayes-Ald. Tracy Fitz Simons Westbury
!'oJ::.r~~le~~e~;m:~~f~o~~~: the EXt-cutlve Otis, Warren, Hebhtg, Ma1)devilie, Wicken~
Board have notified me that theworkautborized under Weaver Hart--lO. .
'g..r:i:::n~o~PJ;i~.' for sprinkling Andrews street, Nays-Ald. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Vay,

The amouot to be aSsessed up()n the proPerty t> ",",_ Edelinan-5., ,
llted, including anyinterestt.tl~t the city sba!L' incur, ByAld.Vay-Resolved,. That the ordinance
oris entitled t0yfg~r~h:e:~c~~lr ~UDd8. is 8147.40. . f(j~ the constructi?n of.,a'wrought iron lilt

Gxo. D.WILLIAMS, Treasurer. bridge over the ErIe canal at Brown st. be re-
, LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT NO. 2,071. considered. Adopted. ' " .'
, SPRINKLING ANDREWS STREET. By Ald. Vay-~esolve~, That the ?rdinllnce

Whereas, , The Common Council did, upon the 3d be amended by IncreasIng the estImate, for
1':m?;w~~~:ee~~79; enact an ordinance for sprinkling saId bridge from $6,400 to $8,500. 'Adopted.

And Whereas. The Ctty Treasurer has reportt-d tbe By Ald. Chace-Resolved, That the Lamp
actual eXDense~ of said .improvement to, be the som of Committee place a public lamp~t ,the corner of
~147.4fl.l!1ClUdm~, such lntel'est as the'Clty has p9;id~or Phelps and Lake avenues' also bn!3 at the cor-

::::r~~:b~~r;~~~ of said City which said Common ner of J orim,er street and'Lake avenue.
Council deemed would be benefited by said improve· Ald. FitzSimons moved that the resolutionm~r i:h~~~t~b~~~s ~~~~:I~~of land ~on each side of be referred to the Committee on Rearranging
Andrews street, f:rom the river brIdge to North ave. Lamps.
, Therefore, Resolved, That the sum or $14J.4U, beine; Ald. Hart nloved the previous question.

~:e~~~~e c::;~"c~\g:s~~~~~f~:l~egf ~;~~sald. sball b~ The motion to put the previous que~fjion wa~
.And David McKay, Aug. Nl. Koeth and Wm. ~Iaber, adopted.

the assessors of said city, not interested in any of tbe The motion of Ald. FitzSimons was lost by
f:t~~Jd~~~eg:::~~'d~~~:e<;f a::tJi~:~t~Jt~~~~~ the following v~te :. , .
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of lalld Ayes-Ald. FItzSImons, OtIS, Warren, Man:-
and nouses WIthin t~e portIOn or part ot s~ld city so devi111e,Wickens~l).
designatpii. oil the saId amount of expense, In propor- Nays _ AId Tracy Westbury Hebing:t:n~ ~~:~~da:om:h~f;et~;i~:~:k}~~eo'f~:laer~~ Crouch, Chalribers, Chace, Yay,' Edelman;
provement; ~nd said Assessors are hereby notified t~ Weaver, Hart-lO.
meet for lihlS pUfPose C?n Saturday, tte 31st day of The resolution of Ald. Cha~e was then adopt--
~~~:tie l~~y ~Ie~k~ CI~Ck 1D the forenoon. at the office ed by the following vote:, '

Adoptea by the folJowi~g vote:' . Ayes-,Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebi~g,
re~~e:I;€i~g,T6~~~b::tc~1~r::~~rs~~~~g::'M.~~~e~li~~ Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Yay, Wickens,
Yay, WiCkens, Edelman, Weaver. Hart-15. Edelman, W ~:aver-l0. •
a;;~~a:~~i~g~~~oi~~rt~:n:::tilg~a~~~~~v:l:~ee~~ N~ys-Aj1. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Man-
and East Main street improvement be postponed un- deVIlle, Ht.Ji.,t-5.
ill the next regular meeting. Adopted. Ald. Chace present€d the following proposed
UNFINISHED BUSINESS OF PREVIOUS MEETING. amendment to the city charter:. '

Ald. Otis called from the table the petition Aflt1 ~rJh~~t~~~~e~f a~~ni~~~dJ;i~t~l, s:~tY~e~~~~:
for gas mains in North St. Paul street. act to amend and consolidate the several acts in re;

Aid Warren moved that the matter be post- lation to the charter of the ciljY of Roc~ester. , ,
poned until an ordinance is passed for the im- Th:e!::t~p::nd~:':eern,gf;~dg{n~~fa;,:ZTo;':fresented in ;' I'

provement of the street. Adopted. SECTION 1. Subdivision ti of section 140 of chapter 14g
EXECUTIVE BUSINESS. of the.Laws of 1861, entitle4 "An act to amend and

Ald. Wickens moved that the Board proceed g~n:~~lg~~e o~h~~~'h~~~:c,t,s ~'~ ~~~~~~d t~:h:e~~i~~f '
to ballot for Commissioners of Deeds, and chapter' 267, of the Laws of 1869, and by section 1 oi '

that the Clerk cast the ballot. Adopted. ;~fJ~~d2~~ ~; t~hreea~a:~s f~10:~~' 1s hereby furth~~ "
Frank C. Steele, '" m. ;So Lee, Stanley E. "6. The amGunt to be L"aised for teachel·s'wag .. ,:ii'
Sheffer, Andrew Carle, W, Frank Chandler and contingent expenses in anyone year shall not~\:'
an~ ~urrit McGarrey having received the re- ~ts::~:~a~~3~rlm~t:;~:~C:~f ~:~jJ:~i~up~r:Y~ t~~:"'\fi,
qUlslte number of votes, were declared duly several public scbOOlS of said city. for the school year:,';,:,l;
elected., pnding on the :tl1"st day of May next preceding the:;:,,:.,

Ald ..Weaver presented various petitions for ~~~~ngl~;~:n g:t~~~~e~:Yo~a~~~~~;:;~g:~~ir;~~,'1;;:
changIng I~aptha lamps to kerosene lamps. Or- tendance shall be made by the Superintendent, ~fi\~ :
dered receIved and filed. Schools, accordin~ to the verified monthly reports of '0;,1'

AI~ .. Weaver moved that that resolution au- th~&r~~i\f~~eo:~~~~n~c~oog~Q~aised in any one year,to'.1~if
thorIzlng the Mayor to enter into contract with lease, alter, improve and repair schOOL-houses an(~'-~;!,'('Z'Jj4
the National G~s Co. be recon~idered.. ~~~~ggfi~~~s~::~:RDt~;~~~~~~ r~1~:J~;~~;hg:;:"""

Ald. MandeVIlle moved that the motIon of year to purchase and improve sites and build or en-,: :.
Ald. Weaver be indefinitely postpoI}.ed. large school houses exc~ed twenty thousand doll~rs~ '
Adopted by the following vote· And t~e Common CounCIl of said city are authorIzed

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSim~ns, Westbury, rl~1p~~~~~~'t1i:efa:ees~:~:rhi;~e~~~e ~l ;~~~J~~:
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers lectedand levied as aforesaid. ' ,/,'((
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman: Ald. Chace moved that the matter be ~;>!'
Hart-14. ' ferred to the Charter Amendment Committeef};

Mays-Ald. Weaver-l and tbat the Clerk prepare a copy and send J~";'f:'
By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the Ex- immediately to the Member of Assembly frQIDJ<:;

ecutive Board be authorized to change the this district. ,'',":;~,
name of North street from Main street to Clif- Ald. Hart moved, as an amendment, th.~;"j
ford street to North avenue, and North avenue the matter be referred to the School Board. l '
fronl the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. tracks to its ter- Ald. Mandeville moved as an amendmen1i1;f}t
minus, to Bay avenue. the amendment that the subject be referred W',',

Ald. Warren moved that the resolutio n lie tha Charter Amendment Committee to repot$:.';,
on the tabletntil the next meeting. to this Board tit the next regular meeting. I; .,!
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Ald. Warren moved that the rule to adjourn ca~:s~~6~' ~~a~~~~s~~~;~:r€:ej~~.b~~t~~ fsffo:r~:d
at eleven o'clock be suspended. Adopted by on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is at-
the following vote: tached hereto, be released from the hen (f such assess-

Ayes-AId.Tracy, FitzSimons, Otis,Warren, mentupon th~ payment of $?8.14 with expenses and in-
Hebing,Crouch, Chambers,Chace, Mandeville, tefJ~p~~lursuanceor saia certificate. '
Vay, Wickens, Hart-12. . lCOPY.)

Nays-Ald. Westbury, Edelman, Weaver
-3. . ROCHE~~~it~~8.E~~~~~~?~l~~i880. }

Ald. Edelman moved that the whole matter Geo. D. Will'iams, City Treasur'er:
be indefinitely postponed. Lost by' the follow- h!i:~y ~~t~f: tt~~e~~~r~(~l~o~fn~it~e~~r}t~~~s:~~er~
ing vote: will be a"spsspd upon the Assessment Rolls for the

Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Vay, ~:~r::~~~~k~a~i~~~ t~~ ~~: ~~~o ~a:s~~~~h \ ~~:c1
Wickens, EdelmWan-tb6. H b' (Y' C' h west side of Onlon street, Seventh Ward, 50 feel

Nays-Ald. es ury,. e lno, 10UC, front, 50 feet rear, ana lUS feet deep, and that the
Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Weaver, Hart Iowners of said property should pay as their portion of
-8. General City Tax, 1879, the sum of $38.14, upon

The rnotioll of Ald. lVlandeville was theil ~i~lPbR[~;Y:I~~~b~C~e~i~ 1:;~~~si~eali~~r:,~erte;~,~~~
adopted. Iupon the above described land. '

By Ald. H.ebing.-Resolved, That the Lamp " (Signed) H. l\ICKAITH
Committee l09ate on Vh.lce~tPlac~ B~idgefour t tvlV~'1\fJHER:
or Iuore pubhc larrtps If, In theIr Judgment I. Assessors.
they deem it necessary for the public ~enefit. 11

R~:~~sr~~A~~~~~ ;a~,F~~~~~1880. }
Ald. Hart moved that the resolutIon be re- (A true copy.) GEO. D. W ILLIAl\i~. 'Preasurer.

ferred to the special commi~tee on rearranging '" By Ald. warren-Wh,erea, s, Lot~ Nos, 120, 121.of the
lalllps. Lost by the followIng vote : .~Wadsworth Tract, tTnion UnIOn strt:et. Seventh

Ayes-AId FItzSimons Otis Warren Man-'I-~!lrd' were assessed for ~eneral CIty Tax for
deville, Vay,·vVickens-6:' , ~~~~~:~£~;t~~~~t~~r:~~l'~~n~,U~:e~~?o~~. and are

Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Hebing, Rewlved, Tnat the property de~cribed In a certifl
Crouch Chambers Chace Edelman 'Weaver I cate fr?m tbe Assessors. dat.ed January 27th .l88Q. and
Hart-9. ' , , , r~c~~~1~;'~:t~,lt~s~~~~S8eodffii:~~~~~Ylr:n~il~~~~ :;=

The rosolutiou of Ald. Hebing was then /1 ses~~ept uoop the payment o~ $,42.37. with expenses
adopted by the following vote: " a~l~~t:J~t. In pursuance of said certificate, ,

Ayes-Ald. Tracy. Westbury, HebIng, I , rCOPY.l '
Croueh, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Hart-S. . " CITYA8~SESSOR'SOFfICE. . {.,

Navs-Ald. FitzSimons Otis Warren. Man-, " HOCHESTER.N. ,., Jan. 27,1880. 5
," V w·, W' ,~ . Oea. D. lY~ll'ta'm3, T'l'eaSUrel': "deVllle, _ ay, ICKens, eav~r-,. , . HR: We. the ASgeRSOrsof the Citvof Roche"ter, do

By A d. Warren-On readIng and filIng the I hereby certify tlJar tbe following described prop€rty
petition of J.A. Eastman, he~'etofore present- I ~il~ b~ ~~ses-;;~du'p~n the ;'\ssessm~~1t.ReHs fo~ the
en to this ~oard, ~herebY It appears that I g::i~;~\?t~~k: a~i~~~t~~YN~~ 1~~~0~ad~~~~h q~~~t
taxes on lots Nos. 13 and 14, Gorham track, I wesT; sIde ofUnion ,treer, Seventh ward, 50 feet
situated on the west side of North St. Paull ~~~:rs ~~ ;~~d ;:o;er~~~~g~I1J~~~eaefth:i~,dpotr~T;rit~~
street, w.ere er:r:cneously assessed to a person I General City Tax, 1878. Ihe~um of ;,12.3'4.upon the
not ownIng saId lots, and that by reason I pu;yment of .which, with expen~es and :int~rest, ,they
thereof the said lots were sold for taxes 'with- '\"111 b... entltled to a release from I be hen of the
out the know ledge of said Eastman, the owner sam(~~~~d~be above descrlb~~ ~~~~·A Y,
thereof~ , A. M. KOETH.

Resolved, Th~t said Eastman be allowed to WItI. MAHERA8sessors.
pay to the CIty Treasurer the amount for CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE. t
which said lots were sold to said city and re- ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. 27th 1880. 5
deem the same by the payment thereof, with (A true copy.) GEO D~ WILLIAMS. Treasurer
seven per cent. interest on the amount of said. I ByAlderman Warren-Wher~s, Lots ~'os. part 9 and
r€spective taxes with the expenses of such 10 of the Jones tract, Sherm~n s~reet, E,l eventh ward,
sale from the ti~e of said sale. Adopted.. ~e:~:l~::~:~~~t~eo~~U:~~u~i~~J3xa~: J~~' o~g:J

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Clty by two or more persons, therefore
• Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed, to can- fr~~s~\::~s;~~~::~~~~aeY~~~~~'i~{~~~~ i~1Ji:;aJ~

eel the personal tax on one thousand dollars, in 1;be,.,....easurer·s office. a. copy of' which is att'ached
assessed to C. A. Deavenport, No. 36 Front here:, oe released f:~m the lien of su~h tax llJ?on the
street in the First Ward and charge the same payment of ~28.95.,Wlt.·expenses and lnt6?rest, In pnr-
to err~neous assessments: suance of said certIficate. Adopted.

Adopted by the followinO' vote: (COPY.]
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, CITYASSESSORS'()FFIC~" , t

Otis Warren Hebing Crouch Chambers .. ROClTESTER,N. Y., Jan. 2" 1880. ~

Cha~e. Mande~ille, Vay, Wicken's, Edelman: Ge~R~W~~~h~1~~s;;~~~u~e~heClty of Rochester, do
Weaver, Hart-15. bereby~ertifv that the folJowmg described pI0pE'rty

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Treas- will be a.ssessed upon tbe Ass'ssmellt Rolls for tbe
urer be authorized to reseive from the Home ~fzn~ralCIty Tax for the year 1~80, t.o Chas.C.Ga]usha,
of Industry the sum of $460.79, for Sout,h St. Lot No. part 9of Jones tract, east side of Sherman
Paul etreet improvement, in full; ~lso. for ~80ei:etE~~~~th ward, 50 feet front, 50 feet rear, and
South St. Paul street sewer, the sum of $154.65, And trat tbe owner of said prcpeny should pay as
in full, that alnount being sufficient to reim- his portion of General Cit~ Ta; of 1877, tbe SlUm of
burse t~e. city f?r the cost of th~ work, with- F~~e;~'Rt:Ph:~nr E:~~ii~regft~~l;~j~~~h ;:t~ni~~n~~
out aclditlons of Interest or penaltIes. Adopted. of the same upon the above dpscribed land.

By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 120. 121 of the . [Signed] D. McKA Y,
Wadsworth Tract, Union s~reet~ Seventh Ward, were A UGU~TU8 M. KOETH,
assessed for Gen<ral CIty Tax, 18.~, under one Wl\'l. MaHER,
valuatIOnand in one amount, and are now owned.by two Assessors.
or more persons; therefore,

60
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CITY TBEASUBER·S OFFICE, ~ .Whereas. We still recognize the necessity of.BfK?~~K~p:.)Y., Jan.. 27, 1880. . the adoption of some plan of relief to the city

• GEO. D. WILLIA.MS, Treasurer. of Rochester, as well as to said railroad com-
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos pts 9 and 10 company; therefore,

of the Jones Tract, Sherman street, Eleventh Ward, Resolved, That l\lessrs. Buell, Barry and
were assessed for General City Tax, 187'J, UDder one Booth, .of the Citizens' Committee. arid Ald.
r~~~~i~D~:)J~~n:e~~o~~~t~~~~~~e,and are now owned Ly Chace. Weaver and Mandeville, ot"this Board,

Resolved, Th!l.t the property described i r a certiti- be a committee to continue such further nego-
cate from the Asseosors, dated Jan. 27th, 1880, and on fiations with the New York Cent,ral & Hudson
:t~inh~~:tJ.reg~u~:f;:s~~~~o; ~~~y lY;nw:ic:u~~ tat~ River RaiJroad Company as in their judgment
u

f
"npopnurtshu~~PnacYemofenS{~1'dofc$3eor2t·1.2fi8c~.tle·t.beAx~Oepn~.eeds.and interest. shall be for the best interest of this city.

UI (,... Ald. Hart objected. The motion to recon-
lCOPY.] sider was adopted by the following' vote :

CITY ASSE~SORS' OFFICE, t Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
ROCHESTER, :N. Y.• Dec. 27th, 1880. ~ Otis, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville,

Geo_D. Williams, Treasurer:· Wickens, vVeaver-10.
8m: We. the Assesso~'s of the city of Rocbester, do Nays-Ald. Warren,Hebing, Vay, Edelman,~~r~~~:i~~f~dt~~~~h~h~~~~=~~e~e~~:?~fgr ~h~P~~~ Hart-5. ·

~)~~ ciLYtax for the ;)ea.r 1880, to Chas. C. Galusha, Ald. Otis llloved that the resolution be adopt-
Lots No_ pt. 9 Jones Tract, east side of Sher- ed... _.

man street, Eleventn Ward 50 feet front, 50 feet Ald. Heblng moved as an amendment that
rear, and 1GO feet deep, ~nd th!1t the owner of s~jd -he matter lie on the table until the next meet-
~~~efJ~, ~g~l~I~Y O!s$3~~~8~o~~~~ ~te G~~:~infl~f ! rng.
which. WIth expf'ns~ s and interest. be WIll be enti- I Ald. Edelman rnoved that the resolution be
tle<l to a rel~ase from the lien lIf the ~ame upon tbe~l indefinitely postponed.
a~sr:n~~)crlbedla(Jd. D. McK&.Y, • I Ayes-Ald. F'itz Simons, Warren, Hebing,

AUGUSTUS tn. KOETH. ' Vay, Edelman Hart-6.
WM. MAHER. Ass~ssors. I Nays-Ald. Tracy, ~!estbury, Otis, Crouch,

CITY TREABURl!:R'.S VFFICE, ( \ Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Wickens,
Rochester, K. V., Jan. 27~h, 1880, S. , i '\\7 eaver-~. .
~d~r~~d~PY.) GEO • .tJ. WILLIA~IS. Treasurer. i The !TIotlonto he on the table was lost by the
By A.ld. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. pt 9 and 10 of ! follOWIng vote:

the Jones Tract, Sherman street, Eleventh Ward, were! Ayes-Ald. }i"itzShnons, Warren Hebing,
assessed for General City Tax. 187~, under one valuh-- \ Vay Edelman Hart-6 '
~<;'~ea~~r~~~~e :h~~~~~~nd are now owned by two or j N~ys-Ald. Tracy, W~stbury, Otis, Crouch,

Res()lved, That the property <iescribed in a certitlcate : ChambeI's, Chace, :M and evil Ie Wickens
~~~mT~~:S~:~~:o~~~:~p~ ~:g~,~~, "!g~~'ha~~~~:~g~~! Weaver-9.· ., ' . '
hfrer..o, oe released from the lien of such Tax,: Ald. Weaver moved that Ald. OtIS be sub-
""POD the payment ?f$27.~41 with expenses and interest. 1 stituted in his place on the Co~mittee. Ald.
tii pursuance of smd cert.~tlcate. Adopted. ; Otis declined to serve.

JCOPV.] The motion was lost by the following vote:
ROCHESTER:I~~ ~~E}:.~~~iji~~Ei880. ~ Ayes-Ald. yvarren, Weaver-2. . .

Geo. D. Williams. Treusu·J·e-r: ~~ays-Ald. rracy, Westbury, Otl~, Heblug,
SIR~-We. the Assessors cft4t, City of Rochester, do Crouch, Cbanlbers, Chace, MandeVIlle, Vay,

hereby certlt\' that the fOllowin~ described property Wickens Edelman. Hart-12.
~~e~:l ali~;se.ta:~~~~~~:e5::~~soe~~~;~ G~~~lS~~e . The re~oluti?n. of Ald. Otis ,vas then adopted
viz : ' b:v the follOWIng vote:
El~~~~tt 9\V~~.~o~oe:e~i1~t~~~~S~~~~r~~~h:~~~&) 2J~t Ayes-·Ald. Trac!, W estbur~, OtiS7.-..9.rouch,deep, and tha.t the owner of said prOpErty should pay Chambers, Chace, MandeVIlle, wIckens,
as fils portion of General City Tax, 1879, the sum o'f Weaver-9.
!~i14~i~e~P~::V:: ~itb~nlnt~~led~~~' rcl~~~se i:l:~n~~~ N~ys-Ald. Pitz~irnons~ Warren, Hebing,
lien of the. salLe upon the above des~r1bed land. Vay, Edehnan, H~It-6.

(SIgned D McKAY. By Ald. PitzSlmons-Resolved, That the
AUG, M. K<;?ETH, Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to
WM. MA~~!;~sor~. draw the eity's note or notes for the sum of •

CITY l REAJmRER ~S OFFICE, t seventeen thousand one hundred dollars an.d
{.Al{t~~~e~~~~. r' Y·G.i8~D::'I\~h~f~Aks. ·lreaSUler. get the sa~ne discounted, and charge the dis-
adoptPfi. count to Contingent Fund and credit the pro-
By AId 'vVarren--'W hereas~ Lot. 52 Greig ceeds as follo,vs~ being deficiencies in the fol-

tract~ Ch~1l1plain street, ~ighth Ward, was lo"ving funds:' ~

~~~ef~h:~:TI~e\~~~lis.eit~· tax for J 870 and has ~~iP:~~~[~":~":'.::::":":":":":":":"::":":""~""":":".".""""""."""" $1~:!
Resolved, 'fhat the o\vnel' thereof be granted

the pl'ivilBdge of paying the saine with seven
per cent. inter~st froin date of sale, the amount
of said sale being $6.15. Adopted.

Ald. Otis called frOIlt the table and illcH'-ed a
reconsideration of the follo\~vi.ngresolution:

By Ald. Oti.s-
Whereas, rrhe negotiations witi the New

York Gentral & Hudson Railroad Company
have corne to an end by reason of the rejection
by said railroad company of the plans propos
ed by this Council for elevated tracks; and,

'rotal. , $17,100
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Eitz Simons, Westbury, '

Otis, vVul'ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, vVickens, Edelman, Weav-
er, Hal't-14.

Nays-Ald. Vay-l.
Ald. Tracy presented Inajority petitions for

naptha lamps on Ahneroth street and Henri-
etta avenue, and lTIoved that the Laulp Com-
mittee be authorized to place naptha lamps in
each of those streets: Adopted.
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Ald. Otis Inoved that Mr. Hayward have MAYOR'S OFFICE, t

permission to use two lamps on bis premises. ROCHESTER, Feb. 3, 1880. f
Ald. Hart moved that the motion lie on the Edward Ange'vine, Esq., Oity Olerk:

table. Adopted.
Ald. Chace presented the following commu~ In consideration of the foregoing request, I

nication from Oliver Allen: hereby call a Special Meeting of the Common
OFFICEOFTHE (Council for to-morrow (Wednesday) evenIng,

ROCHESTER& STATELINElJ~~~~; ~7~·i880. ~ at 7 o'clock.
To the H01wrable Common Co'uncil of the Oityoj Roch- CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor.

ester:
GENTLEMEN-Sometime ago ~napplication was.made Ordered receIved filed and p1;lblished.to your honorable body, askmg for the adoptIOn of B AId Fi S. ,

measures to improve t~e conditi0I.l of MaP.1estreet, I y • tz lmons-
and one street connectIng therewIth, leadIng to an Wnereas, There eXIsts greaG unanimity of opInion
already imyroved street, north or south therefrom I among all intelligent CItizens famIliar wlth the city
a~op::t~~~ ~:~:~~lr:i~~;~atter, as within a brief f~:~~~~e~~"a;::; ~:d ~~~~~~~~ts~htr:;rbe~~~ne~J.~
time thereafter assurances were given that the New most useless as a work of reference on municip"lYorkCentral & Hudson River Railway Companyw.o~ld la\\' and, .
afford this company proper and necessar,r facihtles Whereas. The Charter Amendment Committee of the
for its freight and passen~er business. CommonCouncil did wIth the assistance of ex-Alder-

As it is not .probable, in the present condit!on o~ af - man Thomas C. Montgomery, prepare a.nC!pel'feet a
tail'S, that thIScompan~ will at present be gIanteo the rearrangement and amendment ot the city charter
facillti~s referred to In behalf of the ~oche~ter &, which, after due deliberation and debate, received
State LIne Railway Company, and espeCIallyIn the tbe almost unanImous approval of thIS Board and
interest of its pa~rons, I r~soectfully ask t~hatyour which, if enacted by the Legislature, will go far to-
honorable body dIrect the CItySurveyor to prepare an wards remedying many of the abuses Br18in~fromthe
ordinance for the proper i1n~rovement of the str~ets construction put upon amblguous and loosely defined
referred t~, and t,hat they be Improved at the earlleat sections of.said charter generally construed to favor
d~Jr~~t~~~P~fnce Noye~ber last North Franc!s street ~~C:it~Oi1~~~'~~~tlJ~t~~~ ~~~:;~ :n~e~~ft~~r):o~~
and streets parallel w\th It and eastwardly of It to the bOththe CommonCouncil and other (...mcia's of tbe city
canal, Brown street from Maple to Allen s'treets, and government. besides effecting amendments beneficial
Maplestreet from Brown stt:eet to the depot of. this to citizens at h¥'~e; therefore,
Company. have been almost Impassable for vehIcles, Resolved, That ourrep['esentatlves in the State Leg-
and at times dangerous for loaded wa(Cons. i<;;laturebe and they are hereby most earnestly re-

By reason of the condition of ~hose.streets this Com- quested to use all reas'onable means within their power
pan'bhas lost a larR'equa.ntit~Tof freIght and passen- to cause the speedy enactment of the proposed amend-
geln ~:l~e:~nnection permit me, re~pectfully, to call ~ef~:i~oe~t~r~::. c~~[:e~~:. f::;:~g~~d ~r~~~~~~i~D.
your attention to the communicatIOn. presented to whieh relates to electing Supervisors at large, which
~~:~f~~~~~~l~~~fir~;J~~eth~~'U~~~ld~C:feW'~~ta~~ section is now understood to be unconstitutional.
and Ford streets, as therein proposed. a.ud ask that a Ald. Weaver moved to strike out ,the word
report thereon be submitted. " entirety" .

ReSDectfull~~, OLIVERALLEN,President. Aid F· S' ·d d h d
Ald. Chace nloved that the communication . Itz unons consente ,an t e wor

be received, filed and published. was stricken out.
Ald. Vay objected ' . The preamble and resolution were then
The motion was then adopted by the follo'v- adopted by the following vote:

ing vote: " AyeS-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, lIebing, Crouch, Chambers, Mandeville,

Oti~~ Warren, Hebing,. Crouch, Chace, Man- Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Knobles,
deville, Wickens, Weaver Hart-12. Hart-14.

Nays-Ald. Chambers, Vay, Edelman-3. Nays-Ald. Chace-1.
The Board then adjourned. Ald. Hart moved to ballot for inspectors of

PETER SHERIDAN, election to supply vacancies in the Second Dis-
City Cltork, pro tern. trict of the Sixteenth Ward and in the Fif-

teenth Ward. Adopted.
Geo. J. Farber, having received 13 Yotes,

was declared elected Inspector of Election for
the 'Second Distriet of the Sixteenth ·Ward.

Leonard J. Millen, having received the re-
quisite number of Yotes, was declared elected
Inspector of Election for the Fifteenth Ward.

Ald. Hebing moved that the Charter Amend-
ment Committee cOilllllunicate with Senator
Pitts and then, if they think it necessary, to
proceed to Albany in the matter of the Charter
aluendrnents.

Ald. Fitz Sirnons Inoved as an arnendment
CITY CLERK'S Oln:l'rCE, that Ald. J\Iandeville, Hebing and Vay be a

ROCHESTER,Feb. 3, 1880. } ! committee to take charge of the amendments,
Bent. O. ii. Parsons, Mayor of the Oity of Ro-I Lost by the following vote:

chester: Ayes-FitzSimons, Chace, Wickens-So
Please call a Special Nieetlng of the Comul0n Nays--Ald. West?ury,Otis, Heblng, Crouch,

Council for vVednesday evening, February 4, Chambers, l\tIandevllle, Vay, Edelman,Weaver~
1880 for the purpose of arrlending Charter Knobles, Hart-ll. •
Aln~ndlnents: - The motion of "Ald. Hebing was then adopt-

W. Mandeville, M. R. FitzSimons, ed. .
Louis Edelnlan D. G. Weaver, On Dlotion of Ald. Crouch the Board then
Philip Wickens: J. W. Knobles, adjourned.
E. K. Warren, George Chambers, .. EDWARDANGEVINE, City Clerk.
J .•J. Hart, Rudolph ·Vay,
W"m. H. Tracy, Lyman M. Otis.

...
In ()OflIUlOIl Council, I1eb. 4~1880.

SPECIAL MEETING.
Ald. E. R. Chac0resldent of the Board,

presiding.
Present-Ald. Tracy ,FitzSimons Westbury,

Otis, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Man-
deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Wea,yer,
Knobles, I-Iart-15.

Absent-Ald. 'Varreu.
By the Clerk--,
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In (JOlDmon ~ouncIJ .. Feb. 10th, 1880. I Adopted by the following vote :. . ,1I Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz 8imons, \Vestbury .. i

Otis, Warren~ Hebing, Chaulbers, Chace, Mall· <
deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Hart ,;
-14.

By Ald. Hart-Petition for naptha lamps on
Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board, pre- Wilder street. Referred to the Lalllp Com-

siding. - mittee.
Present-Ald.Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, By Ald. Westbury-PetItion of G. A. Bur-

Otis, Warren, Hebing, Chambers, Chace, tholic for permission to erect a wood building.
Mandevill!.) V~y, Wick.ens, Edelman, Weaver, Referred to the Wood Building COlllmittee.
Knobles, .t1art---15. REPORTSOF STANDINGCOMMITTEES.

Absent-Ald. Crouch-I. Ald., Tracy, from the Poor Committee;
By Ald. Otjs-Petition of J. E. Hayd.en for AId.Chambers, from the Contingent Expense

damages. Referred to the Law Committee. Committee; Ald. Mandeville, from the City
By Ald. Warren-Petition ot Oscar Craig Property COIDruittee ; Ald .. Weaver, from the

for remisE ion of taxes, and moved that the Committee on Re-arranging Lalllps; AId ..
prayer of the petitioner be granted. Adopted. Hart frOlll the Police Committee; reported in

By Ald. W arren- Petition for the improve- favor of t,he various bills referred to theiI re-
ment of North St. Paul street. Referred to spective Conlmittees, and referred them to the
the Improvement Committee.· Finance Committee for payment.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of the Trustees of Ald. Hebing, fron! th~Law COIDluittee, pre-
the True Dutch Re~Ol:mChurch for permission sented the following:
to erect a wood bUIldIng; also a rem.onstrance To the Hon. Oornrnon OO'lowU of the Oityof
ag~in~t t~e sal~e. Refer:red to the Wood Roche:;ter:
Building CommIttee and. ~\re M.arshal. ~ I Your Law Comrnittee to whonl was referred
. By Ald. vVa.rren-:PetItion o.f ¥rs. Cather- I the claims of divers persons who furnished
Ine E. lVlathew"s for the relnIs~~n. of taxes. I bread to the Poor Departnlent of the city,
Referred to the Assessm~nt CommIttee. ! would report, that after a careful investiga-

By Ald. Chambers-BIlls of I tion into the facts of the Gase we find a balance
·Wm •. 1. Hanford, servingnotices ...... ~.... ~... ,~2 56 due and owil1Q' frolli the city to the following
MenSIng& ;stecher. work ... : .... ,.............. _118 00 named person~ the several aUl0unts set oppo-

;Referred to the ContIngent Expens(~ l;om- site their respective names as (ollows, viz.:
illittee. HOIT.teof Industry, balance due. .. ..... $ 5 04

Geo. Bastian, . 7 54

I
Johanna Yawman, .............•••• 12 68
1\'1. Yawman, 18 98
J- Howe & Son, 17 52

$ 50 00 'I FleckeD!o\teinBros., . . . .. .. . .. .. 29 73-100 00 John Schwingler, 10 16
282 93 tf. Kondolph, .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 14 25

5i~ 63 $110 90
8 00 I Your Cornnlittee would recolumend thelog 88 adoption of the following resolution:

1~0 30 Resolved, That the Clerk draw the usual
18 '51 order on the Treasurer, payable to each of thel¥r ~g above named persons or firms, for the amount
60 861 set opposit.e each of his or their name.s respect-

ively, on their.,executillg and deliveri.ng to him
a proper receipt in full of their account against

. the city, and charge Poor Fund.James Fee & Bros., alcohol for torch........... $6 00 Dated Februarv 10th, 1880.
Referred to the City Property Committee. U HENRY HEBING
By Ald. Yay-Petitions of James Mct}ee and D H WESTBURY

:Mary Beemer to remove wood buildings, and LEwis EDELMAN'
moved that the prayer of the petitioners be Committee.
granted. Adopted. . . Adopted by the following vOlie:

By AI? Edelman-PetItIon. o~ P. KnaI?P for Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
pennIsslon to ere~t a.wood buil~lng. Refer:r:ed Otis, l;Varren, He bing , Chambers, Chace,
to the Wood BuildIng CommIttee and FIre Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Waa-
Marshal. .. ver, Hart-14. .'

By ~d. Weaver-BIll of Ald. Hebing presented the bill of costs in the
Giibert, Brady & 00., paving streets........... $4080 suit of Raines vs. City of Rochester.

Referred to the Oommittee on Rearranging Ald. Hebing moved that the Clerk draw an
Lamps. order in favor of Thos. Raines for the judg-

By Ald. Hart-Bill of ment, $1,000, and costs, $261.41, in the suit of
Jobn O. Moore, docket and night book. . .... . .. $18 00 Raines VB. the City on hi~ giving a release to

Referred to the Police Committee. be . apP~"oved by the CIty Att~rney for all
By Ald. Hart-Report of Police Clerl~, and claIms In full and c?a:-ge C.ontIngent Fund.

moved tha t it be received, filed and publIshed. Adopted by the fOl1owll~.gvot~. . .
Ald. FitzSimons moved that it be referred A¥es-Ald. Tra~y, Westbu!"Yt OtIS, Walrent

back to the Police Clerk to correct the report Heblng, MandevIlle, Yay, WIckens, Weaver
so that it shall cover the fines imposed with the -9. . _. .
collection of the same in instalments and the Nays-Ald. FItzSImons, Chambers, Hart-3.
time of each collection, and also that the Po- By Ald. yay-Resolve4, :rhat August Drees
lice Justice make oath to the report. and L. SchIff have permISSIon to erect wood

REGULAR MEETING.

PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS,&q.
By Ald. Tracy-Bills of

A.d::Jm Vogel, Ineat ; .
L. A. Wheeler, meat •....•.....................
Louis Boss, bread flndcrackers. _. . .
Smith. Perkins & Co., groceries .

. A. H. Cork, groceries .
C. S. Woodward. Agt.. groceries.......... . .
O'Kane Bros., uJ.eat. . ••••

.A. Bluerschlnidt. meat .
GerlinJ?Bros., flour............... . .
Bulkhy & <';0., groceries ~ .
N. S. Brsyer, meat .... "0 •.••••.•••••••••••• , •••••••

Geo. J. Merz, flour and meal. .
J. Schutte, Overseer's disbursements '.'

Referred to the Poor Committee.
By Ald. Mal1deville- Bill of
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bUildings i~ accordance with tbeir'several-peti-' \Veed, Parsons & Co. ,extra work, cbatter and.'
tionR under the directions of the Wood Build - ' c ~x~~~:~~~~ira: iabor' e:ngroSBiilg cli~rter::'~ :: l~~~.
ing Committee and' Fire MarshaL Adopted~ .Roche.,ter 8' ar, publishing n(}tices to Feb. 1st. 25 00

Ald. Tracy; from the· Lamp CommIttee, pre- And charge that fund.
santed the following form .of contract· be- POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.
tween the National Gas Light COlupanyand PAY ROLl. FOR MONTH OF JANUARY, 1880.
Mayor Parsons on behalf of the city: J h 8eh tt 0

This agreement, made this seventh day of Febru- J~t~E. Mc¥>e:mo~~rl~~fstaiii·6Verse·er::::::::
~pth~8~~t~e~r~~~ t~oi:r~t~~n~e Gtii~stLil~\~~~l~~~ i~~gb TLu~:cJie~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::

~~It~~~~~~eii;~~'n~~:~a~i~~C~~dt~:r~~i~~~Sl~:~~i;: ~~~h~~~~ A~eolfl~oi: ~i~;epiiYSiCian::::::::::
after specified the National Gas Light Company here- Dr. Charles E. :McKelvey, .. . .
by agrees to furnish and supply, by the use of" their Dr. Julius JhSChmitt

f:~~~a~~n~rda~i~;;~~~t:~e~?~~a~~g~~~~i~~!8~1~~ : R~r:.JLr:oou5~:sIw·eBetiig~ekl·e.:.:.:....:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
mittee of the ComnlOll Council of said city, with light.L. ~
~fm~~c~IA~:l¥gl~~d~l a~od sf~tfi~~t~~~~J~;;'g~istt t~: ~~~t~~~~·i:l~: Ex.C.~m. sa!: mo .. !,!ov .
same; also to clean and keep in ~ood repair the lamps Edward E. Bausch
and g~ass in the same, and to furnish an the material, ParIs G. Clark,
therefor, for the te!m of one hear from th~ first day I MISCELL.A..~EOUS.

~fl~r~~dnl1tx~PS~.~~~ ~:~~Vt~~l ri:tff:dP~:~:~al~g~~ I Rein' art & Kobler, m~at ........•.••............
bour after sunset until daylight every night and all ~rhardt & Co., . . ....................•.
night d~ring said year~ For lamps found unlighted by E. D. W~b.stert shoes .
the pol~ce and reporte(l by them a deduetioll will be John H. Frl~k, burla~.: .r.: •••..•...........••..
made. for such aruount ~s shall be deemed eqUitable . H .. B~ewster & Co., .'t~,ocerles ,...••......•.
by saId Common CounCIl. The material to be used in . W,ijlla~n Pun<?h, burLls , , ..
each lam!? for burnin~ and creating light is to be the Ze"l;,ewltz & !flshe1::..,~eat ......•..•....•••..•.....
best qualIty of naptha. In case of non~performance J. .t.;. Butterfie~d, Lrc:..usportatlon ..... , .......•.
by th.e party of the first part of any of the provisions! And charge that liunct.
of thIS agreement, or the light furnished is not satis- I HEALTH DEP ARffMENT EiUND
~~t~~o~od s~~~tL~~F r~~ll~~~~eth}~e~~~~C~a~~Yi~~ I. MON'l'HLY PAY ROLI~ li'OR MON1'H OF JAN~ 1880.
option. At the termination of this contract the party: John O'Rourke, board of horse for Xovember
of the first part hereby agrees to surrender back to !, an~ Def>cmber.: ' ..
the party of the second part all the property belong- i ~alll 1 Uonuelly, Supt. Board Health, salar~7 .. ·
~g to it which said party o~ t~le first part max ~t an~T ! 9nas. ~"U,?k ley), ~1., D., Health Officer.... . .•
tlnle become possessed of, In as good conuitlOn as I E. Ang -VlD~ •. l...ler~L..... ."... ...............•..
when received-necessary wear and damage by the I H~nry M. Helnold, Keeper of Hope Hospital. •.

el~~~~i:si~~c:~~:;g· of the com lete fulfillment of the ! J~~~P~T~:~~~on~nI~:pr:::::: ~::::::::::::.::: ~::
above agTeement on the part of.Pthe said National Gas i .roh.n Chrl~tle. l"lsnr .

~~h:a1g~~~;~a~~e ~t;\;eo~:f: ~~c~~~e~~~~:g:i~~~a~~ I y~~~ g'~~~~;k~~S~~~.~ flllsher:: ~::::::: :::: : : :: ::
and eighty-five cents ($17.85) per lamp per year, pay- i John Va11.~e.sewer flusbar. . .
ments .to be made monthly. : C A, Jeuords. gw·b,a.ge contract to }l'eb. 1, 1880.

In WItness whereof said party of thefil'stpart, by its: E. S .•..........•....•................ ,.. ..... ..• 125 00
aU~horized agent. and said party of the second part· Bra.dley & Co •• g,ubage contractor toI!'eb. 1.
by Its Mayor , have hereun to set their hands and seals i 1'*30. W. S..... . . 15t1 00
tllis seventh day of February, 1880. i And charge that fund.

:SEALS: NATIONAL Gi~rL~~:ae~~ast.! .. LAMP DEPARTlVIENT FUND.
CORNELIUSR.PARSONS Mayor i C. A. JeffOIds, ~artiDg old lamps $ 2 50

, . i H.ochester Gas Co., care of lanps for January 1736 16
Ordered received filed and published : J. K.avanagh, haCK hire.................. .......• 400, . . I. ~.a~lOnal Gas Co., care of lamps fot January. 566 67.

FINANCE BUDGE. T I ~lt~zens, Gas. Co., c~re of la:mps for January. 2287 20·
• Citlzen~' Gas Co., rearrangIng lamps .... ,.... 166 33

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb, 10, 1880.1 She~lock & Slo~n; pipe for rearranging lamps. 695 32
By Ald. }"itzSimon.S-Resolved, That the TreasureI.l NatlOnal ~as Llght Co. ...•• •... ... ..... .... ... 90 00

pay as follows, when there are funds applicable. I And char ge that fund.
CONTINGENT FUND. i POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.

MONTHLY PAY ROLL FOR JANUARY, 1880. I George. Truesdale, Pollce Justice,salary to
Cornelius R . .Parsons. 1'Ylayor.................... $166 66 Feb. 1. : ~..... 166 66
Goo. D. Williams. City Treasurer............ ... 283 83 B. .F'rank Enos, dIsbursements.. .•••.....•..•. 1700
Albert G. "\Vheeler City Attorney............... 150 00 And charge that fand.
Oscar 1:1.• .peaco.ck, Ci.ty Surveyor. . . . . . . .. . .. ... 150 00 CITY PROPERTY FUND
Edward AngeVIne, CIty Clerk. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 137 50 H 'It & M t .
David MCKrl' City .Assessor... 150 00 R arg,l rn G ~\heWs, drop letter plate $ 0 85

~~~~Niar,oeth,:: :::::::::::::::::::::: t~ gg FWC~ti~h,~~~gof~o~~l~~~~I.~~.~.~~~::::::: 1~ zg
Geo. W. Sill, Judge Municipal Court..... 150 00 John IrWIn, le~ter box' ••.....•..... 1 00
J. W. Duell, .. . .. . 150 67 And char2'e tllat fund.
:~a~ci::J~I~.~inCl~i~y Messenger:: :::::::: ~~ ~ /OLICE PAY ROLL Jl'OR JANUARY, 188U.
John O'Leary, Watchman City Hall............. 55001 Alex. M1·BLean ••.•••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall. . . .. . . .. ..... 55 UO Samue rown......... .. .• .•... . ....•••.•.•..••...
Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building.. 37 50 Peter HU~hes .•.•••••.••.•••••••..•••••••..••••••
W. C. Gray) Assistant Surveyor's Office... .•••• 6000 W. J. Rogers •..•....•..•...••••......••.•.•.•••.•.
C. B. Pa.rsons, Draughtsman •• . ' 60 00 I Thos. Lynch............... ••.•....•.•.•••. . .
W. J. Stewal·t Chainman 400u Peter Fauer. Jr ..••.••..••.•.•••••.•••••.•••.•.•.•.
Ambrose Redman. Rodman. •....... 8000 P. C. Kavana~g;h •.••••••••.•••••.••••..•••..••.•..
Peter Sheridan. Assistant in Clerk's Office.... 58 34 Ferry MarzlutL .•..•.••••...•.•.•••••.•.•.•...•••••.
E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Office 116 66 Thos. A: Burchell •••.•••••.••.•••••.•.•.•••.•.•.•.
Warham Whitney, services in •• 6256 ~~~~vP~~~:r·::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::

MISCELLANEOUS. Jos. P. Cleary .••..•.••.•••.•••..••••••••••••••• _•.
o H Peacock, expenditures ••••......•.....•••.•• $ 85 12 Frank~. Allen ...•......•.••.••••.••.•••.••••••..
S H Oviatt, expe:asps in Raines suit............. i 05 W. R. M Arthur ....•..••••........•••••••.•••.••••
C E Morris & CO.l statIonery, &c . ... .•..... .•... 240 05 Tacob Frank ...•••..••••••.••••.•••••••••.••••.•••••
John C Moore" b auk books........ •..•••••••••• 19814 John C. Haydon •••.••..••••..••••.••.•••••••••••
Union and Auveltiser, printing........ •••.•.•. 10 00 John Wanli!:lIlan .••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
E AngeVIne, expenses toAlbany................ 85 00 H\l~h Johnston •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. stamps and telegrllphiIlg..... ••.•. 8 24 Hugh Clark ••••••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••
J Breck Perk1ns, services and expenses in John H. Dana .••.••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••

Bi'inessult.,............. .•••.....•••••...•••.••• 25B50 Ed. Va.n Vorst .•••..••..••.••••••••••.•••• , .......
61

$11666.
5000'
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41 67
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41 67
41 67
41 67
41 67:.
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50 00'
13 00
6 50
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, 18 00

~OO 00'
19 00

$36 00
blJ to
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25 00
5000
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5000
50 00
50 Of}'
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45 00

1130 00
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7500
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75 00
7500
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Iou' c~.·Quatters .
1~.;1fiu:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::
Patrick H •. SuIliva:.o. .

~S.1ft'oC:~~.:::::::::::::: :::::::: .. :::::::::::
Wm. F. Lush, 28 days .••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
Bal1ib. Crowley........................ • ••••••••••

tr;ia t:6n:' 28··days·::: :::: :::.::::::::::::::::=~~:::~:::::::...::::::::::::~.:::::::::::::::
Andrew Connolly, 2days ••••••.•••••••••.••••••••

!t.8:e:.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.TobIl H. Wordell .•••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••

~~f!~~<II<TIUHI·\~·:·:·\y·:~
Wm. M'Kelvv •••.••••..•••••••.•••.. '•.•..••.••••••
Joseph Legler. ~ days .•••••••••.••.••.••••••••••••
::~o!is ~~ ~~~:. 2~·days: .:::::::: ..:::: ..:: ..:: ....':.
hed. Griebel ••••••..•...... ••• •••• •••.••.•.......•

i~~\\t~?~~~~~:·~~~:~~~:·~L:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~it~~eJ::;~~r~:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::
Frank Vabu.e, 26 days .
l\Iicb~el Cain ••.••...••••..•..••.....••...•...•...
Wm. H BUl-ges.~ ••••••••••••. " ••• • ••.•••.••••••.
Michael Hynes............................ . .•••...~::~kg~?ay:::::::::::::::::::..:::::::.:::~::::::
Geo. Hoffner...... .•.. -. -••....•..••••.•.....•...
James P. F~ynn,29 days ...•.•••••.•.•...•.....•..John Mooag-han. ............•...••• .........• •.

ife~nr:'D~a;~~ve:::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::::::
Michael \Volf. Jr .•.•..•...••..••••..••...........
John M. Reis .................•..•...•••.•....•....•
Cbal"tles \\'. Peart.... ••.....•...•.......••.•...
Wm. Laragy, 28· days , . . .. . . . .. .. . .
Louis No'dt......... ....• ••...••....•..... . .
lerry Twalg, 28 days ......••....•..•..•...•....•
Ed. McDonougb -, ................•... .. .•..•...
Older OlIver, 29 days .•.•.•..•..••.....•.•.....•...

i~~~s~~~~ile·ns:::::::::::,:: .:::::::::::::::::::::
Pet~r Hess •••••.....•••••••.•.•..•••••••••..••••..
Daniel (S()Uhing-, Jr .• 29 days ••................•.
Patrlck 801lol'1.u ••..••..••.••.••••••••••.••••••.

H~~:~g~~~~d:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.::::'.:.:~
Frank Skuse, 2. days... . . . • . . . . . . . .• . .

~~~r &Vl~~~~~:: . :: ~: : :: ::: . :: ::: ..: : .
Jacob Markey ... ,...... . ........•.........•..•.•...
B. Frank Enos. Clerk ot CommISSIOners .

Examined and approvC~R. PARSONS,

jf~g~KH~}:~ErR.,
Commissioner.

AId FitzSimons moved that the bill of Geo. W.
Aldria.ge be referred to the City Property Committee.
Adopted.

The budget was thpn adopted by the following vote:
A;yes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War·

ren, fIebin~, Chambers, Chace, Mandeville, Vay,
Wickens, Edelman. Weaver. Ha,rt-14.

Ald. Habing. from lihe Law Committee, in
the nlatter of Oak street improvement, re-
po. rted progress' and asked for further tune.
Granted.

Bv the Cler!i"-
TREASUREP..'S l\IONl'HLYREPORT.

CITY TREASURER'S ')ll'FI~E, Feb. 10, 1880.
To the Ron·. The Comm.ml Cou.ncil:

GENTLE1tlEN-The Trpasurer here\\\'ith submits the
Monthly ~ta,tement of ~he balances of the principal
funds on the lOth day of Feb!uary, 9 a. m., 1880, as re-
quired oy section:19 of the CIty cnarte<;;edit Balances.

Continf?ent F'und............ . .......••. , $21,218 88
Police Fllnd •.••.••....• ·.•••.. ,. . . . .. ......••. 3,503 49

~i~P~~!.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:::~:::::::::::~:ii~'l~
80ard of Health Fund.... •.•. ." .•.•........•. 1,109 55
Bonll:~for Truants Fund..... .. ...•. 9 11)
Cny Propertv Funtl. ,... 1,857 94

&50')
6717
,6500
102 00
i500
7500
60 76
6500
6500
60 00'
6576
6500
484

6500
6500
6500
65 00
6500
6500
6500
65 00
6500

~196
6500
6293
6500
650D

~g &q
65j)()
65'10
6500
5642
6500
6500
6500
6.:'j()()

~~
6293
65 00
6500
6500
6500
6500
6500
60 76
6.~ 00
60 76
6~ 00
6"~ 93
6500
bO Ol'
&500
(f~ 93
6fi 00
6500
6500
58 59
6500
6~ 00
6000

116 fl7

Search J)$part.ment .~~~. i>:.wiLLiAMs,· ¥reasu::.15

Subscribed and '.SWOl'1lto before me this 10th ~ of
Februa;ry, 1880. c!~~:s~::e~I~fCrleeda.

Ordered r~eived, flIed and published
By the Clerk-

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. l
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 10, 1880, f

To the Honorable the Common Council :
In accordance with section 29 Revised City

Charter, I report the following named persons
as having qualiged and taken the oath of office:

L. G. Miller, Inspector of Election, 15th
wa-rd.

Andrew Carle, Commissioner of De~ds.
S. E. Sheffar," "
W. B. Lee, " "

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk.
Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Hebing, from the Law Committee, pre-

sented the following :
To the Rorwrable the Common Council of the Citlll?J

Rochester:
GENTLEMEN: At the present term of the Monroe

,County Court the suit of ~eth W. Marsh against the

~1~fl~~~~~:3~;rth~~ ~~i~~e ~~~aie~ ~~1ra~:~naf::~;
ofih\~l~~~~)~g;~S~:~g~l~o recover damages alleged
to h'l.ve been sust1ined since the commencement of a
f~~o~:~~hogi~~~ft~~~~~ a~~Ya ~~!dicl~·~~hd:~~ ~~:~e~
for $600.00 dama~es a!Zainst the city. In the prese-nt
action tbe plaintiff claimed t\) recovel one thousand
dollars damages. The plaintiff on the last trial made
out a much stronger case against the city tban on the
former trial; but considering the lightness of the ,:er-
diet as compared with the former, I am of the opiUlon
it will be for the interest of the C1ty to pay the same.
The costs in the SUtt amount to $121.31.

All of which is respectfully ~ubmitted.
Dated February 1?{~G:8~SH:EELER, City Attorney.

Ordered received, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVE BOARD CITY OF ROCHESTICR. t
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 31, 1880. 5

To the Com:rtwn Council:
I have the honor to transmit herewith:

ectt~:t~~~~Jn,~:h~i~~~~~e~x8~~~~ui~~ o~~~~~f
~~~~e1liy 1~~a:g~~~cf:~l;~n~yp~~n~1f:.ed summaries

er~l tu~~l:~~~:~t~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~O~o~~h:t s:~
date, which pleaRe recei ve as official.

• Respec~~~1~6I~u~~~1~1~~~:,nt,
Clerk of Executive Board.

E5~~~IV~n~~°tl1~I~FR~~:e~:~i~~~~1~~~~~R, ~.
S'fATEMENTof expenditures by the Executive Board

for all purposes during the month of ..Tanuary. 1880.
Total amount of all orders drawn

upon the City Treasurer during the
month .

Funds Debited.

~~~~k 1t~~~ir·F·un·d::::·::·.:::::::
Salary and Expense Fund. . . . . . . . . .. .
U~~g~np~~~t~la~~~~~~e~gJ. ~.l~:J.~::
Sundry Street Sprinkling- Ordinance

Funds, 18 in number.......... . . .. 1,538 65--------
$5.470 96 $5,47096

lrl0NTHLY BALANCE SHEET.
fu~tir:~~~c~~~;~~~tt~e Ei~~~~~~J B~ir~hgn~g:~~::
day of ~:~i~~Kla~~8~s:
City Treasurer $18,258 67
Sidewalk Repair Fund. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.550 55
Upton Park Flag Walk Fund. . ... .•.. 999 00

Or. Balances :

~~~~d:fuFS~~~eFUii(i::.:::::::::::::: li:~=:l
Salary and Expense Fund 2,84101

$21,808 22 21,Sre 22

$5,470 96

2.403 12
5903

373 48
97 68

99900
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EXECUTIVB BOARD' OF THE CITY OF ROCHBSTER, l. I Kind ·of TIme..
Oftlce. City Hall, January 31, 1880. S Names. service. Days.P.rlee.Amt.

;tJ\lllUIlary of payments in the mouth of January, ' Arnes, Jobn laborer ..•••••••••••••• 4~ 1 00 425lti80,as per Finance BUd.gets. I Brasch, Valt' e carpenter .•.•.••••••••••• 7~. 1 50 11 25
Highway Jf'unit ~roWD, Jacob laborer ••••••....•.•••• ~ 100 550

B. O'R~my, cross-walk stone ••••• :... 8S9788 . ~~t~lia~acff;~ :: ::::::::::::::::1~ .. If ~
A. H. Kasseall, stabling.... . . . •••. . . . 2U 00 t Bushallac, Henry . . •.......•.••.... 10 10 00
A. H. wenigeru blanliets etc. •.••••... 5 75 Bieck, )Jartin •..•....•••••••. 6~ 650
lI..Heping, na s etc................ .••. 81 70 Bergan, John •.•••..........• 2 200
Littlefield & Seifrted, nails. ...•..••.. 6 10 Burbott, AUgust ...•.......••••. 11~ 11 50
LOuis Ernst, nails .•.•......•.......•.•• u s~ 06 Burbott, George . . . .• •••. •••. ••. • 4 00
L~ SChmitt, horo;eshoelng........ .. ... OJ 00 Boylan Hu~h ' •••......... S S 00
:M. Marx, whiftletrees and repairs...... 550 Boyte, 'Patl'Ick ............•.•• 7~ 'l 75
J. Emory Jones, labol and mat~rial. 2? 92 Boam, Peter .............•.. 1 1 00

~h~rT~lt~Yg:n,~1~~~~~0;t~~~g3t,·g 6~~; ~~~n.W~lIiam·· ::::::::::::.:::: ~ i~
W. Witherspoon & Sons, matches, 187t! 1 40 Butler, James •••••.•.......•• ~ 5 50
M.cConnell & Jones, cobble stone. 4 00 Butler, Thomas •...••......... 1 1 00
Whitmore, Rauber & ViciDus, stone Clark, Jas P inspector .•••........... 14~ 1 50 21 37

and labor.. .••••........... .••••......•. 47 49 Caverish, Joseph laborer ..••............ 6 100 6 00
L. A. Pratt, rubber wading boots .•... 5 00 Culligan, John . . . ....••..•...•.• 4~ 4 50

f: 'e~~~In?~;~o~if~ ~~~~n::;~::::::: ¥ &) g~~i~~: l~d~r~~k :::::: .. :: : : ~::: f. ~ ~~
~ti:·~Jg~~rne~~~:~r·pipe::~~::::::·: 58 ~ gg~~<j~eBJOhn·· ::::::::.::.:::: ~ ~ ~

Fb;e~:~:~~~:..~~~~~'.P~:·.:'~~.~~~~~ 96 86 S?~~y~air;~tael" :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ gg'e:i~~~;~~~r.J~~~l~y~O:i.n~r~~~~ §~ ~ 8~~~~~~'l:~~~~~ '.: :::'.: :::: :: .:: :: i 1~
}1dwald Dtlnn, do do do 57 S3 Donovan, David . . . .........•.. ~.. 7~ 'l 2.1}

w~o~ll~~:.~~~~~~.~::.~~·.'.~.~:~~~~..f~~. 2 (Xl ~~lrit:~~drew '::.::':::.:'.::::: 1~ ~ Z3
Geo. B. Barris, services, 4 payments •• , 61 36 Dougherty, Martin .........••.•. ". 2 2 00
Weekly pay rolls for labor,4 payments 1,38946 Devel'eaux, John .. . ••.......•.•... 1 1 00

Total. ,. ...••••... $2~403 ~~I~~~~1inDaniel .. ::::.:::::::.::: i2 .. 2 ~
SIDEWALK REPAIR FUND. Darmon. Henry" .....••.....•••• 1~ 150

Littlefield & Seifried, nails and spike .. $ 3 85 ~~li)f~:~~r~ohn: : ::::: :::. : : ::: :: i ~&1
Henry Itehing ..•• 19 4{) Eisenbauer, J·ohn •. . ..•......••.... 2 200 4288
~ii~N~;~~~,x~non.~ous asses~.ment, ..::: 1~ ~i~b~~:' d~~Cfh fore.~ar:::::::::.::::::~ 1 50 ~ 00
James H. Moore, labor. 1~ da:",.8 at $1.50 15 75 J4'arl·')~', James driver .............••. 23 1 UO 23 00
i~:~~K~~:~k, '.: ~ ".: .. li ~~ ~~~d,~~~: l~borer:::::::: .... :::: g 100 g ~
Valentine Brasc3, '. ~. ". . . 75 (I'arley, Peter .•••••••••••.... 1 1 00

Total........ $ 5.'1 3 ~~:~~;~~rful};~lJ :::::::::::.:::: .~~ ~ ~
Feeney, James . . . 1 1 00

SALA·~{'YAND EXPENSE FUND. Flanagan, Patrick 2 200
A. K. Tower & Co., stationery .....•..... $ 6 15 Geib, Jobn .. •.•..•.....•••• 22'" 22 75
C. E. Morris & Co., . 15 75 Geib, tTacob .. . 10 III 00
Union & Advertiser Co., blanks."...... 16 00 g~:~~l, 11~::e8 ::'.:'.::..:::::::: g .~ ~
JohnP. Smith, notices................... 2:!5 3 800
F. P. Kavana~ll., salary for Jan... 166 66 Gott,scbalH;liet"nd •. •...........•••.
F. C. Lauer. Jr., .. 166 67 g:~~:~~r.tOb~minick:· :::::::.:::::::: ~ i ~

Total. •. . . S7B 48 Hanforo J W I foreman. . . .. .. .• . S~ 1 50 4 87
HUDSON STREET IMPROV1UdENT. ~~~~sse;~iP~ri~~b~~er:::::::::::::::: .~~ 1 00 : ~

Street Departm'mt, for cost of plank cross- Hogan, John . .. . ..•..........•. 4~ 450
_oIlts not included in contract !17 68 Herman, Frederick .. •.• •••..... S~ 850.....- .. Heinsler, Anthony .•....•...... 5% 5 50

UPTON PARK FLAG WALK. Hunt, \VUham •••.•••••... 4~ 475
Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus, estimate No. t : Harrington, Dantel .•...•........ ·2 200

Time order, 1 year, Jan. 9, 1880......... 833 (ll Hensler, George " ....••••....•••• 1 1 00
.. ~years, .. S:H 00 Horn, Charles .. . .......•....••. 2 200.

Cash ordel' ". .. 338 00 Hartl William •••.• . . .. .. . .•. 8 S 00
__ $ 99n OJ Higg ~~ Craig ..••••.•..••.•.. 1 1 00

SrREET SPRINKLING FUNDS. Hart, lYJ.ichael .." 1~ 1 50Heffron, M.artin •. •••......... 1 1 00
For cost of street 8pillkUng h)·drallts: Kase, John Bcarpenter •.....•..... 10 1 50 1500

State street and Lake ave., ord. 2.041.• $101 9S Keller, And'w1stlabOrer 5 100 f) 00
East ave., sec. 1, •. 2,IA2.. 97 18 Kavanagh, John ..•••......••• 11 11 00

.. sec. 3 2,043.. 191 38 Kllpeck, Martin .. . ••.....••.•..•• 15M 1525
East and West Main sts., ". ~,OH.. 24 79 Kanole, Thomas .••••.•......... 2 200
State andExcnange sts., 2,045.. 52 40 Kuehn, John ........•••••... 2" 275
East ave., sec. 2, .. 2,046.. 64 811 Knorr, Jobn 2 2 00~~:~~t~~·, .. ~:~~:: ~ 19 ~~~le', ~~~:l'd .. :::~:::::::.:::: ~~ ~ ~
Lake ave., 2.049.. 22676 Keller, Andrev- 2d ••••..•..•..•••• 2 200

~~:t :;e:, .. ~:8~t: 2~~ ~ ~;~:n~~~Wftli8m .:::. '::::::::::. \ ~ ~
Plymouth ave., 2,Ot>3 5239 Loveland, J03eph 5% 5 50
SpriI!~ st., 2,064... 52 39 Laabs, Henry •.•............. 1 1 00
M.onroe ave., 2,065.. 38 28 Lorenzo, August .. •••........... 2~ 2 25
Park ave., 2,066.. 55 5~ McMenomy, Ed mason .......•...•.... 4~ 1 50 6 75

.~~~~~~·;t., :: ~:04~:: ~~:~ =~~:h~~,'!o¥;n 1~~~::1"::::····::::::::.2~ l ~ ~ ~
NOl'th ave., .. 2,072.. 5239 McNerney, John •• . 4 4 00

McCarthy, William •• • 2 2 00
1,5M3 65 McGrady, Owen ..• •••...•••.... 4 4 00

McKenna, Thomas. ••••.....••..... 7 7 00

~~~~~~~:,' ff~~el :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ pg
McGover" t:fugh , 1 1 00
McVay, Patrick •. ••..••••..•.. ". 2 2 CO-
~IcCus.Ker, .Michael ........•..••.. 1 1 00
McCaffrey , James . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 1 00
McDonald, Andrew .. . .•. . .. . . . . . ... .. 1 1 00

Total .

Total payments for all purposes .••...... ,. $5,470 96
EXECUTIV:€ BOARD-STREET DEPARTMENT.

~llmmary of weekly pay rolls paid and ch'lrged to ac-
count of High1N'dY ~'und as pclr Finance Budgets in
the month of January, 1880, embracing tbe time
from January 1st to 29th inclusive :



Maloney, Patrick ~: : : : :: : : : : : : : ~: :: g1~'it~nM~~h~~l .. . 2
)[oofe,James H inspect'r .••.....•••...•. 10 1 50
:Neville, Phi1ip,carpenter ••••••••....•••• l~ 1 50
~~;;~~~bTe~:~ce lab~~er·.::::::::::::::: ~ 1 00
O'Brien. Jas ••••••..•••.•.••.. 1
O'Brien, Michael " 2
Ott, Conrad . . . ...........•••. 11
Oster., Jacoh 3
Parks, Henry, foreman •..•............ 24 1 50
!7ne, JOhn, laborer 4~ 1 00
Plerce, John . . •••• . . .. . ..•... 9
Pitzgi, Charles •. • ••••••••..•••• 4~
Palslo, John .. ..•. . ..•••• 1
Reeder. Peter,carpenter 4~ 1 50

~1~r:xrj~:h~fas labo~r~:: ..::::::::::::~ 100
Root, Jason .. • 2
Ragan. Lawrence •••.........•... 5
Rea, Thomas . . . .•••••.•.•••••. 2
Rohan, Patrick .... ..•... . ..•... 2
Ries. Christian ., ..•.....• ,. 1
Sulhvan, Jeremiah 8
Stenehel. Charles ....•••••••..... 7'~
Sullivan, l\'lichael, . . • 7
Strewing, Frederick •••••.•.•...•••. 1!}4~:~t~,~~~~;k . '::::.: :. : : '.:: :: :1;/!i
Swanton, James 9~
Schoenfeld er, Ernest .. • . . • .. . . • . .. • . •. 1

~~~~~i,Jf~:n •. :::::::: •• :::::: ~
Sullivan, Wiliam . • . . • . •. . . . . • . .. 2
Schroth, John •.• '" 3~
Beh ultz, :bIartin . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . • 1

~E~~r~h~~~: :::::::::::::::: i
~h:~~~~p~~i~~iah :::~:::.:::::::: 1
SuIli\ an, Andrew .. . .. ••. . . .. . . .. 2
Sullivan, John ••. . . ••.• . ... • .. 1
:f:~g::~:~~~jtvm .. :::::.:::::::::::~
TUPRs, Ii'rederick .. • 1
;~i~~~:te~~muelia~~';:~ .••• :: : .•..'.......•.' 1~~ i38
Wonder, Jacob 3~
Weingartner. Chris. . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . 47t
Weiser, John ......•. v 1
Weining, John 3
Wallace, Thomas ••• .. • .. . . . .. . .. 1
R:-i1', ~i~ll~~ toolrr:.~n::::::::::: .:::: 42Wk8 ~. 00
Steinhauser, W. J clerk ....••.••...... 4 .• 11 54
Ames, Edwin, team ........••••••.. S 3 00
Armstrong, John .•• .............•. 6 ..
Bayer, Peter .. . ...••••....•... 9~
Bauer, Charles F. •••••....•••• 8~
Barry, John .. • ...........•••• 1
Comons, G€orge ••. •.••.••.•... 9
Curtin, John 1~
Cram, Henry H ., ..••.••••••.•• 4
CrissY' , George . •••. . . . . . . . . .. 5
Eisenhauer, Juhn ••••••••....•••• 9

~r~~ert~~~t~ :::::::::::::::: *~
Fleischer, Henry .•.•.•..••....•• 2m~:fy.~~~~~min ::::.::::::.:::: ~~
Holliq, WilHam •••••••••••.•••. 4~
Harneman, Fl'ed'k .•......•.•.•••• 1
Kelly, Dennis ••••.••......... 7~
Kenned;y, John •••.....•.•..•. 594
Keahl, ]"rederick •.•..•......•.•. 4
Knob, John •...•....••.••.. 4
~~;~rJ::rrnael ::::::::::::.::: ~

~r~~~iaZ~e~rge ::::.::.:::::::: ~
Oliver, Peter 7
Rossney, Patrick 10
Ryan, Michael . . . •• •. . . . . . .. . .. 2
Stuppe, .John 2

~~~~ln~~~~nest '.:'.:::::::::'.::: i~
~h~:~~YG~~~~ :: :::::::::::::::: ~
Smith, John 5~

~~~~ld:~ll~~ ", .::::::::::::::: ~
Ward, Frank •• • •••••..••..••.• 7~
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5 00 mit herewith:
6 00 A Statement showing expenditures by this BOard In
200 the month of January, 1880, and the condition of

1~ ~ ~~e~everal funds in the charge of this Board at thJ&.
200 Respectfully, V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.
~ 00 WATER WORKS AND FIRE BOARD, ~.
~ ~ OFFICE CrfY HALL, .Ian. 31, 1880. ~ .

11 00 STATEM.ENT
300 Of expenditures by the Water Works and ~'ire Boards: ~ . in the month of January, 1880. and of the condition
9 00 r~i8t~~t:everal Funds in the ch"rge of the Board at

i38 EXPENDITURES.

'6 75 ;:i~~~~:~~i~~~·.:::::::·.::::::::::tt~,~~ ~
2~ gg Fire DepartmentFund...... ..... ..• 3,899 17
:t 00 --- $ 7,006 ~
5 00 A "Yflountof orders cred Ited to City Treasurer. 7' ,005 8&.
2 00 MONTHLYBALANCESHEET- CONDITIONOF FUNDS.
:l 00 Credit B"lance.
1 0 Water Works Fund .
8 00 Water PIpe Fund .
~ ~ ~~~~~eW~~~e1f.~;~ns<i;eciai: ::'.::: :
1 75 Debit Balance.

11 5U! City Treasurer $31,144 40

~ ~ i' $31,144 40 $31,14.449
1 OU I V. FLECKE~S'fEIN, Clerk.
g 88 I OFFICE OF' 'VATER WORKS AND FIRE BOARD, t
2 00 I Jan. 31, 1879. i
3 50 I DETAILED S'l'.A.TEMENTof· expenditures in the manth·
1 00 I of January, 1880:
2 VU ! Watc'r lVorks Pund.
1 00 I January 2.
i~! ~: ¥: ~.o&di?f,rl~~~~rco·.:··ireigiit .one I 30
2 OU ; • pipe............. 3 45
A gg I t~~Wa~~~:1:1·'rg~1~w·aier·i~ix:::::: 1~ ~
2 00 I L. Edelman, coaL........................ SO95
1 UO ! Weekly pay l'OU, services bnd repairs. 104 00

18 75 I James Hart, w~iPI:!....... •...•.•.... .. 1 50
~ g~ I ~:~ ~gH:~f:~f~~~l~:~~:.~:::: .. '::.: ~ ~
4 25 I S . .1\'1. Stewart, labor and materials.... 11 09
~ ~ I Henry Hebing, hardware •.•.....•.••... : _.-E~$ 214 CIi
1 00 I Jan. 9.

3~ gg B~f:~:.~.,!~~.~.i~.~~.S: .. ~~~~.~.?~::.t~~: 3 00
46 16

1

( L. UassHly. labor at pump house .. o. . .. ~ ~
1~ gg ~~on~~3e~a~~~ils~rs8~~ .8~~jnt·iiig·: : : 82 60
28 50 Western Union Telegorapb Co., tele·
25 50 I ~.~apb;i.ng •...•..........••.••... ,... 1 28
3 011 Ofi1ce disbursements... . ...•....... 6 88

27 00 I C. A. Phillips, coal ,........ 7 50
5251 Woodbury, Morse & Co., paints, &c... 1500

12 00 .~. H.· Fox, paints. oil, &c.... .........• 20 35
15 00 Weekly 1)a.yroll, services and repairs. 111 18
t7 00 Geo. B. Harris, services in office. . . . . . • . 9 59
18 00 W. J. Wilcox, stationery.... ...•.• 7 00
22 50 L. SChmitt, horse shoeing o...... 1390
6 00 l\'Iilton E. Gray, labor. . . . . . . • . .. .•...... 6 00
9 75 Lhtlefield & :::liefried, hardware........ 745

21 i5 ThGs. Hayes, drawing coal to Rush.... 4 00
1~ 88 Jan. 16. Q C3
2:125 C . .h. l\'Iorris & Co., stationery. ..•. •..• 6 75
17 25 Co-Operative Foundry Co., trou~b... ]8 40
l:l 00 Howe & Snyder, curb boxes.. ..•..••. 375
12 00 Geo. B. Halris, services in office.... ..• 9 59

~~ gg Y:~: ~f~:a~tr;;b~~~s~~~f.~~.~~.~~~:.~·. J gg
6 OU ~crant0I?J. & Wetmore, stationery.. ...• 10 38

15 00 J. H. 'VIlson & Co., coaL.. ..•..... •.•• 10 60
21 00 J. S. Cbamberlain, waste... 10 92
3U00 J. C. Barnard, oil and can. •. .. . .• .. . . . . 7::')
6 UO Robert Crennell,disbuI'sements... .•••• 1 58
6 00 Pay roU, service and repairs........... 103 13

13 50 .IOS. Cowles, labor and materials...... 14 00
3 00 J. Hilbert & Co. ,drawing pipe...... .... 1022

1~ 88 Jan. 23. --- $266 qr
16 50 J. Emory Jones............ ..... •..•.•.. 99 20
3 00 Otis. & Gorsline, draIn pipe... .,.,..... 4 74
3 00 LOUISErnst, bUlnmer... ••.•• • . ••• . •. .. 70

22 50 A. Kasseall, ~oard of horsps. .•.... ••... 36 00
Pay roll, serVIces and repairs...... ..•• 100 50
Whitmore, R<tuber & Vicinus, labor

and material. ••• . . .. •••••.•.....••.•••• 81 21
Jas. Field, packing....... ••. ••••...•.• 442
Thos, M. Blossom,county tax on prop-

s~~l~fo~~ ~e~~~~~~~~ea~d in:teriiiC: sf :
Geo. B. HarriS, Rervices In office........ 9 •
Geo. F. Stott, recuttilJ g tlles........... 8 06

.$14.901 81
160 44

14,567 IS.
1,515 .fl.

Total of four pay-rolls for labor ••.•...... $1,889 46
Ordered received, filed and published.
.By the Clerk-

WATERWORKSANDFIRE BOARDOF CITYOF ROCHESTER,}
fb the Common ~~~~?ER, N~ Y., Jan. &1, 1880.

Inaccordance with the reqUirements of law I trans-



FIRE DEPARTMENT PAY ROLL FOR THE rttONTH ENDING
JANUARY31,1880. .

L S Gibson, Chief Engineer ....•........•.•..... $ 11400
J MnlcOlnb, ASsIstant .. . .......••.•... , . . . . . . 3S 33
B F Blackall, Supt. F. A. Telegraph..... 11250
J P Foreman, Sup't Hose Dept ......• 6000

28793 P. J. Hartel, eng'er and fore'n No.1 60 00
M. Lumbert, driver . . 50 OU
Thos Cole, hoseman 50 00
John Colbert. •. 50 00
Chqs. Whitbeck 50 00
Frank A Jaynes, foreman No.2 5500
Cbarles Weaver. driver 5000
J. B. TelleI'. hoseman 5000

5756 E. H. Mix, 5000
Jan. 3(1. F. C. Whitbeck, .. 50 00

C. C. Woodworth, salary.... 166 67 J. P. Topham, f'mn and engi. No.3 6000
~~)~~~l~~~~i!~h ~~.l~~:. ::::::::::.:::::: 2,~~~ ~~ J.·M~~~~~i~i: h~~~~~n ~~~g
L. \V. Webn, hay flnd straw............ 3; 89 Charles Little, 50 00
Officedisbursements. 5 11 Owen Lyncb. 50 00
P. Neville, carpenter work.... ...•.•.. 400 Sam'! Bemish, foreman No.4 5500
Co-Operati ve Foundry Co., plating.. 14 00 Berllard Kearney, driver 50 00
Chase & Otis, lul1.1.ber.................... 4 9~ Leo \Vhlte, hoseman .. 5000
Irving D. Waite, moulding ....•••...... __ 275 2,62784 ~eM~~~ll~~,ker,.. •• ••••.. ~~.gg

--- JO"t-ph:kingelstein, foremanH.&L. No.l ... ~.. 250u
Amount charged to Fire Deparment .3,899.17 J Plunkett, ass't .. ..•• 5fj 0

WATER WORKS FUND. I ~~lt ~g:~~k, t~~~~:.an·· ~g 2&
OPERA'l'INGEXPENSES-MONTHLY PAYROLL,Jan. 311880, ~~~~~~~~~~r, lad~~rman ~~~
J. N. Tubbs. . ........•..••••........... $23334 Frat·k Hue-k, 5000
E. Kuichhng.. ........•.• • 13333 Wm. Fogarty .• . ..•.. 5000
Thos. H. Rogprs.......................... 5f} 00 Wm Roon eng'r and·forem'n H. & L. No.2..... 6000
T. J. Neville... •.... ........• 12500 M S Butler drIver" 5000
C.A. Padley.".......•.•.... , •...........•.. 75 00 Frank ~·pears ladderman 50 00
L. M.Mandeville.......................... 50 00 Thos. Whitley 50 00
W. N. Tubbs........................... •• 40 00 Chas Schafer ••••.. 50 00
S. C. McKay............ .....•.•..•..•...••• 9000 J. E. l'inzer, •• •• •••••. 50 00
Henry C. Smith........................... 75 CO Jerome P Dowd, foremn Chem Ext'r........... 60 00
P. J. Healy. .....•. .... ....•.... ..•.. 4,1) 00 .Nicholas Oldfield plpeman •• 4450
P. J. Me-Cracken.................. .•.. 41)00 R Pendleburv drivf':r 5000
J. McMatlon......... .•..... •...... •.•• 5600 Edmul.d Barker 88a't pipeman 5000
D. J. Almstead........ ••••.....••.••..••• 5000 _
C•..W. Almstead ••..••••• !.... 4000 Total . ~••..•.••••••.•....•••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• $2,22583. ti~

Elizabeth C. Lord for house at Rush
.reservoir and use of same from Oct.,
1~76•......... •. ...• 50 00

Evening Express Printing Co" print~
ing............ •.... 6 00

John C. 1t'loore,books and binding •... ~$449 SO

Jan. 30.
Monthly pay roll, orerating expense .. 1,31267
Weekly pay 1'011. service and repairs... 10425
Pay ron, work on conduit 11ne,see. 2.. 625 00

~?~~b~ ~c:e~~~~·R. ~F~~:~~~.~~~·::: .. ~ ~~
'r. :rtf. Blossom, tax on property owned

by the city at Canadice Lake.......... 11 37
Geo. B. HarrIS, services In office •••.. 9 59

gffigEe~~:t~t~:e~~I?£l.~~ ..'.. ~~.~~~.~.: : . 2¥ ~
M A, Warren, lIvery (B. F. Blackall).. 200
Pay roll, conduit line, sec. 1............ 4 85
R.()bertLong, labor...................... 1 50

---$1.488 53

Total churged to the Water Works Fund ... $2,71592
"Fire De.partrnent pund.

Jan. 2.
L. S. GIbson, hay (two bills)............ $ 38 15
S M. Stewart. labor and material..... '74 97
Strong & "Voodbury, Whips. 8 77
Citizens Gas Co" J:tas...... 16 50
Chase & Otis, lumber.... . . . . .. 9 91
L. W. Wehn, hay and straw .. , 4602
C. H. Trlordoff.lumber........ 10 31
L. S. Gibson, bili for washing .. , 16 20

--- $22083
Jan. 9.

L S Gibson, bay........... . $10 60
John HoffIllan, oats..................... 16 80
J C McKenzie, horse-shoeing.......... 42 OU
Officedisbursements "... 1 90
J B Snyder, stove, &c........ 39 05
Rochester Gas Light Co, gas............ 36 00
Wm B Mor-e & Co, lumber .....• < • •• •• • • 2 20
Louis Ernst, hardware........... ....•. 13 88
John C King, bedding, &c.... 35 U5
James Field, rope, pulleys, &c......... 3 85
L S Gibson. disbursements ....•........ 16 18
J P Hathaway, team of horses.... ..... 487 no

---- $705 01
Jan. W.

J. ~IcN~ll, oats ....•.......................
James Stowe, oats .................••.....
H. H. Weniger, harness repairs ..
Sargent &Greenleaf, repairs ........•....
.A.. D. Glover. paint ........•............
Water Works Depart't, labor and mat.
Gerling Bros., feed ... c ••••••••••••••••••

Thos. Brooks. harness repairs .
J. J. Kolb, ringing- fire alarms ......•...
P. NeVille, caI'penter work .
Peter Voltz, ringing fire alarms. . .. •..

1371
2390

7Z1
360
1 50

1862
52 03
930

45 00
800

105·00

Jan. 23.
John H. Hill, copper wire &c .. . .
M. Huntington, paints, oils &c....•....
Sherlock & Sloau, h.bor and material..
P. NeVille, carpenter work .......•.••.
Whitmore, Rauber & Viclnus, Jabor

and material ....•.......................

299
23 58
17 16
1200

1 83
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Alexander Gray............ . 4000
T. M. Blossom..••.•. ,;..... ••••••..••••... 40 00
R Crennell. ....•. ...••••....... 60 00
S. H. Ov1att................... ....•.•..•. 60 00

. . SERVICE AND REPATRS.-- $1,81~ Wi

PAYROLLS FOR WEEKS ENDING JAN. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31.

ir~h~~:::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::·:::·.$~ ~
John KIng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . .•. . .• . 52 50
Frank Curran. ..... .......•••..•..•........ 'i875
L Lidster. •••....• .•.••.. .•....... 52 50
H Weber.. ..•.....•.... 5250
Wm )lcCarthy................. ..... .. 25 50
Fi'ank McKenna ••.•... c • • •• ••••••• •• •••• 37 50
J Gallagher..... . .•. 39 38
PMcK'lnna....... ..........•............. 3875
Petel' Leck........ .. 38 13
Aug Bubert.. .•.•.•.. 350
ChaB. Pitzgi...... ............•••.....•.. 2 50
P. Rosnpy . ......•. 2300
y~~rt~~e~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: i~
J. Logan....................... 1 00
1,. Cassidy............... 1 00
W·arren ~ade .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•• '" 4 50

--$ 523 01
Oonduit Line, Sec. t-Pay Roll/or Ja:n. 31, 1880.

~~e~:~€J~·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.:::·:::::.::::"::::$} ~
C Harries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
Lock for tool hou~e " 35

$485

ConduU L'ine, Sec. 2-Pay Roll fo'i' Jan. 2,1880.

~ ~t~~tt·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::::::::::::~·.::::::.$g ~
John Nor'man................................. 3 75
Jac> kson .Brown.... ...•.......... 3 75
Wm Lauret. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 50

--. $2050
Inspecting Conduit Line-Pay Rolljor Jan. 31, 1880.

E W Oviatt .•......•.• '.' $ 6 25
$625

Hentlock La.ke-Pay Roll for Jan. 2,1880.

~g a~tgJ~~~'l:S::: :: :: :: : :::: ::~:::: :: :: : : : ..: :$iZ8
W uviatt 1:":5
Water pails. . .. .......•......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50

$450



Water Pipe Fund.
Jan. 16.John Creegan, laying pipe ingroup 48,
of·streets. .....•........•....••••••..•.. $7 36
13n. 23.

F. C. Lauer, final estimate, laying W8-

A~1f. ¥1E:~,g~~f e::~~s:~r:;rtng'~a: $41 56

D~~Si~1!~c¥:o:Ea13 ~;tr~~~~s'iaYiiig 5980

J~t:o~~~ J~af~~~~;~~,f ls:~::swa: 72 21

D:~1fiBfa~c~~o~~:f ~:t~;::~'i~y'iiig 4881

H:.::ei ~~;di~.,~~~p :Jtr~:t~~f:;iiig 6215
water pipe In group 44 of streets..... 98 84

Total charged Water Pipe Fund.... $390 29
Ald. Westbury presented the following com-

munication :
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Feb. 10th,1880.

A.l<Urman WestbUT-y, Membm' of. Law Committee of
Common Council:

f~~~~P~~. '{;~~d~~jfsc:o~~~~~l~:~~~fe:~~ a~t~f~e~~
mination in your body. ~

If the city will, evec a ';this date, pay the amount of
Mr. Shedd's bill with interest from the time1t oug'ht
:g:::~eb~~rhE:i~n;aKo~~Y ;ltacif~~. Wff w~~ ~~~eR~
to make 'this known to the Common Council' you are at
Uberty to do so. Your~~&l§\f'i~~Y &; BENTLEY,

Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Westbury presented the following reso-

lution:
Resolved, That the City Treasurer pay on

the usual Clerk~s order to Wm. F. Cogswell,
Esq., attorney, the amount of J. Herbert
Shedd's claim against the city, $403.65, in set-
tlement of the pending' suit, provided no cost
or interest be paid by the city.

The Chair decided the resolution in order.
Ald. Otis lIloved that the bill be referred to

.Ald. Fitz Simons to contest the case at his oW'n
expense. AdoDted.

'fhe first ordinanee for a root bridge over the
Genesee river was taken up.

Ald. Fitz Simons U10Ved that the ordinance
be adopted.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes- Ald. FitzSimons, 'Warren, Hebing,

Edelman, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-7.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury,Otis, Challl-

bel'S, Chace, Mandeville-, Vay, Wickens-So
.A.ClIDN ON ORDINANCES.

JnN AL ORD [NASCE No. 2,094.
SEWER IN EXCHANGE STREET.

On motion of Ald. ~~delman the J)oard proceeded to
hear allegultions in relation to the improvement. de-
scribed in the ordinance below: .

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing-

Ald. Edellnan submitted the followlnJ::
An ordluauce to construct a sewer in Exchange

strpet lJetweenCourt street and West Main street,
with stone arch and bench walls and wirh a curved
bricok invert, au d equal in capa,citv to a 3 feet and 9
mCh circulal' sewer.

The (,ommon Council of the Ci-ty of Rochester do
ordain and determine as follo"ws:

The construction ot a sewel' in Exchange street, be-
tween Court street and West Main street. with stone
arl'h and bench walls and with a curve'd, brick in-
vert, and equal in capacity to a 3 feet and 9 inch
circular ::ewer.
~~ ~~eo~vf~~1~~:~Jep~~'~~1~e()~er~a~~:b:~~~~et~d
thereby: and the City Surveyor nnder the direction of
thisC(luncil, havmg made an esti.mate of such expense.
and reported the same at $10.000, whicn estimate
is hereby approved: and the portion of said city whicn
said Cl)mmOn Council deem will be benefitted by said
~{i°~~~~fto~~S~~~~~b~ fg~:j:~Jenclosed within
the following described bound'irylines, towit: Begin-
ning at the intersection of the south line of the
~~t~:~~\~i~~k t~~~~~;tl{~;eO~l~~~~~~~~~:~t~t~~t~g
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:~

It::g:::: \~~:°Jf ¥~:~s:I~:~i:~~~~e a~:~t~~le:a~=
north and south between Fitzhug-h street and Pjy~
mouth avenue; thence southerly along said alley lO a
g~~~to~E~o~~n:aeb~i1~iO~. liJ~k~~~w:~~ 8~~~:~ti£~
stratton; thence westerly along- said division hnes to
the west line of Plymouth avenue; thence southerly
along said Plymouth avenue. and including onE"tier
of lots on the west si Ie thereof to Edinbnr~b street;
thence continuing southerly along said Ply mouth
avenue and throuP;h Plymouth ParK. to Grelg street;
thence southerly along Ureig stret:t and including one
tier of lots on the we~t side thereof, to Cld,rissa street,~~~~~~~a\~:el~~t~:e~1~~~~h:::;i:l~n:io~~ gl:~f~::
street, ex:epting one tier of lots on the north side
thereof, to lands belonging to the Genesee Valley rail-
road: thence northerly a10ng tile west line of said rail
road lands to Glasp:ow street; thence easterly along
Glasgow street to the Genesee river; thence northl-'rly
along the Genesee river to the RoCbester, Carroll anci
Fitzhugh race; thence nort.h-rly along the west line

~~e~~~llw~:f:rl~ al~;g :~~~~U¥::eli~~ ;?th~~~ie cg::~i
to the place of beginning. ,

On which above described portion of th~ city the
expenses of spjd improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed.

And the tax payers to be assessed for making such
~~~~:;~e~ts ,~rro~al: t~~~~~~~~srgin~e ina:~~:~~l

~~~S~~s~~:~~tth;~fr; d~l::f\~r :r~h:d::~~t\~i;hY~

gfeth~~~~~~t,t~if~~fi~~ti~~a~~ ~~~~ r~~~;c~~:~~~
tion of such roll; oue-fifth within three years from the
confirmation of such roll; and the remaining one-fifth
within feur years from the confirmation of such roll.
On a11.sams uaid nr'or to() the ""Dllturitv of t:he last i.n·
stalment a discount will be allowed of seven pcr cent.
per annum

,\ld. Mandeville nlOved that the ordinance be
amended by striking out ., one tiel' of lots on the east
side of Fitzhu~h street"

l.Jost by the following vote:

~~;~~~.1~t~§im~~~~b~~r~;~iie~f~~ecg~~ers.
Chace, Vay, Wickens gdeiman Weaver, Knoble8,
Hart-l1

The ordinance was then adopted by the following
vote:

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSlmons, Westbury, Otis, War-
ren, Hebing. Chambers, Chace. Vay, \Vickens, Edel-
man. Weaver, Knobles. Hart-14,.

Nays-Ald. ~landeville-l.
FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,095.

BROWN STREETLIFT BRIDGE.

On motion oft Ald. Knobles the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing-

Ald. Knobles submitted the followin~':
An ordinance to construct a wrought iron lift bridge

over the Erie canal at Brown street. Also the neces-

saihea~~~~~;~O~~Cil~1 the City of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows:

The constru~tion of a wrought iron lift bridge over
the Erie Canal at Brown street. Also the necessary
abutments, &c.
m~~tu~~nt~~1~::~~s~:~c~lsb~1ef~e~obb:t~~~~~
thereby.; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of~~~~~~~~at~:~~:~$~5G~:\~~f:~~;t~~~:f~~~~~
by approved; and the portion of said city which said
Common Council deem will be benefited by said im-
provement is described as follov: s :

All the lands enclosed within and described by the
following boundary lilies: Commencing at thf' inter-
section of the south line of Aljen street wi ..h the
west line of St9.te street; thence southerly along
the west line of Sta'te street, ano including one tier of
lots on tbe west side thereof. to a point opposite the
south line of Mumford street; ·thence easterly alooa:~
Mumford street, and including one tier of lots on the· \
south side thereof. to tbe Genesee river; thence north~
erly along the Genesee river to a pGint opposite and in
Hne with the nortb.line of Jay street~ thence westerlY
~~~~ l~~~dOfnJ~;bS~~~~tOfo~JifJrs~~~Jt~o~~~;~:~~u~~~
erlv along Child street to the north line of Campbell

t~~~\~:~tr;~~~\~rlfn:~OtIfe~~ ~~;;ih~:l~ ~{o~~tg;
city line to West avenue; thence easterly along West
avenue to Brown street; tbence eastel1y along Brown
"street and including one tier of lots on tbe soutbside.
thereof. to Allen street; thence easterly along Allen,
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-:~~be~~~f i~~h~~~n~Pl~~: ;~ehe~~n~~g.on i~~e~~~::
therefrom ail the territory heretofore designated to
be assessed for Allen street lift bridge.

On which above described portion of the city the ex-
penses of saId improvement are hereby ordered as-
sessed.

And the tax payers to be assessed for making such
improvement, may pav tneir assessment in three equal
~yments, as folows: ·One-third of the amount assess·
ed within thirty days after the ad vertisement of the
assessment roll ; one-third of the amount, within one
year from the confirmation of such roll: and the
remaining one-third within two years from the con-
firmation of such roll. On all sums paid prior to the
matunty of said last instalment, a discount will be
allowed at seven per cent. per anuum.

±~~~.:~tl~[ ~:;~ll~~~~~~,e btis~warren~ Hebing,
Chambers, Cha~e, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edel-
man, Weaver, Knobles, Hart-H.

-Nays-Ald. FitzSimons-l.
FINAL ORDIN t\.NCE NO. 2,O<J6.

Ana. David McKay, Aug. M. Koeth a.nd Wm. Mabel'.
the Assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
~~~~~d~oar~e~:~~t~ d~~~:~t~af a:and~::~!~~~
an assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land .
and houses within the portion or part of said city 80
designatp-d, of the said amount of expense, In propor.
tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said im-
provement; and said Assessors are herebv notified to
meet for this purpose on Sat~rday, the 14tlJaa~ of Feb ••
1880, at 9 0' clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerk.

Adopted b~Y the followin~ vote:

c:l~t-;:S~d·cj;~~~''~~~~~~r~'~~;:~~:~~::re~~,~
man. Weaver, Knobles, Hart-H.

CITY "tREASURER'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. ~6th, 1879. )

To the H01wrable:the Common Council of the City Of
Rochester·
GENTLE!\lkN-l hereby certify that tile Executive

Board have notified me that the work authorized un·
der Ordinance No. 2050,for East Main Btreet improve-
ment has beeI1.com.pleted. . .

Th~ amount to be assessei upon the property benefit-
ed. including f\UY intere~t that the city shall incur, or
is entitled to', tor the use of its funds, 18 $37,604.69.

Yours respectfu lly 7 , ,
GE.O. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.

PLANK WALl{ ON HOELFER STREET.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the -i.mprovement de-
"cribed in the ordinance below.

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap-
pearing,

Ald. Wickens submitted the following:
An ordinance to construct a plank walk on the LO::::AL DIP ROVEMENT, ASSESSMENT NO. 2,050.

north side of Hoelfer street, frO!u Clinton and St. EAST MAIN STREET IMPROVEMENT.

t~:~~~a~ke~~t'k~l~'~~\ (~lr~~J~~~~~,~~~f~11~~~s;~~~ \VlJel'ells, The COillffion CouncIl did upon the 18th
walks 8hall be relaid to th~~ proper grade, if neces- ~t~le~fl~~~~~e;~-:nt~nact an ordinance for East ~Iain
saihe Common Council of the City of Rochester do or- And. Whereas, The City Treasurer has reported the
dain and determine as follows: actual expenses of said improvement to be the sum ot

The constrnc'ion of a plank wnlk four feet wiele. on $37,604.69, illcludin~ such interest as the city has paid
the north side of Hoelfer street, between Clin- or become liable for.
ton and St. Joseph street. in front of ttll lots where A.nd the portion of said city which said Common
good four feet walks do not already exist, and all ex- ~~~:tCil~d~~~~6~da~Ui~1l~:'~inefited hy saId improve-
~~~~ walks shall be relaid to tbe proper grade neces- ~ll the Lotsand parcelS of land OM each side of East

And the whole expense shall be defrayed l>y the asess- :~~~~t.8tre':'t, from University avenue to Goodman
ment upon the lots and parcels of lands to be oenefited l'herefol"e, Rt'Rol.ved, Thatth~ sum of $3,',604.69, being
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the l.rectlon ot the whole a.mount of the expense aforesaid, shall be

:~ ~e~~~~ r{;:~~~r::~~e$r~,e;;ibt~e e~ti:~;e ~~r;~~ a8~~gega~~J~f~~~;~ ~~~~f~~~~thl~~~d Wm, Maher.

~~z:~r~v~~~:cif J::nP~h\obeOf b~~~fi~~a b;h~~~d ~~~ ~~~~~l~~g~e~e~~~~i~~dn~~l~~e~i~t:Od ;~ya~~r~~nt~~ ~
provement is described as follows· Interpsted. are hereby designated and directed to make
inO~;o~~r gf l~~i~~ t~~en~~~~)O~g£ \~il~~~;r b~rCe;~_ ~~u~~ess~;~i~ ~~~np~~tf~: ~~.t~:r~dof~~~I~i~~ l:~~:~~~
structed or relaid. naGed, of toe saki amOlmt of expense, in proportIOn as
p~~:h~~h :a~~vr:~~~~~~~Er~~~n bO:r:~; ~;ae~~d~~ ~:~~d~~~~~~~et~;~~:~~~~ll~a:~fw~~a~:'~;~:::~~t~
sessed. and said Ass~ssor8 are hereby notified to meet for this

Adopted by the following vote: purpol!se on Saturday the 14th day of February, 1880,at
Ayes-Tracy, FitzSimons, Warre." Hebillg", Charn- nine o'clock io tbe forenoon, at the office of t;he City

bel'S, Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Clerk.
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-IS. Adopted by tJ'le following vote '.

The final ordinance tOl." a plank walk on Warehouse Aye--Ald. Tracy. ~ltzSimon~ Otis. \Varren, Helling,
~~fia~c~:~:~l~td ~Eat the ordinance be indefinitely ~:~~::~~~~~', ~:~t..:ri~le, ay, Wickens,FAelman.
J)08tponed. Adopted. Ald. Hart moved that the penal ordinance

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, { relating to jumping on a.nd off street cars be
ROCHESTER, Jan. 26. l&l(}. ) suspended. Adopted by the following vote:

ft>theHon. the ()omm.o'n:Couno-it: Ayes-Ald. Fi;sSimons, Westbury, Warren,
GENTLEMEN: I hereby certify that the Executive Hebing, Charnb'ersk Chace, Vay, Wickens,

Board have notified me that the work authorized under Edelman, "l;Veaver, nobles Hart-12.
OrdInance No. 2.06S, for Hudson street improvement, Nays-Ald. Tracy, Otis, ~andeville-3.
he,ph~e:~o~~~~et~dassessed upon the property bene. The final ordinance for the extension of the
~~~~'e~~if~t~,a;~ ~h~e~~~to\hi~~f~~d;,l\~ $~lirl~~r, Lake avenue outlet sewer came up.

Yours respectfully. Ald. Chace moved that the ordinance be
GEO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer. postponed until the next regu.lar meeting.

LOCAl4 IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT No. 2.068. Adopted. .
HUDSON STREET IMPROVEMENT. Ald. Hebing moved that the rule to adjourn.

Wbereas. The Common Council did Ullon the 20th day at 11 o'clock be suspended. Adopted.
f:nl~~~e~~7:t.enact 'an ordinance for Hudson street By Ald. Knobles-Petition for lamps in Wil-

And, Whereas, The City Treasurer ha~ reported the der st. Referred to the Lamp Committee. .
actual t'xp~nses of said improvement to be the sum of Ald. Weaver called up the resolution offered!~c~:~2~~~~~~~~g such interest as the city has paid or at the last meeting for the changing of the name

And the portion of said citv which said Common of· North street to North avenue. He pre-
~Oe~tCi~~::~fged~~110rl~~;~efited by said improve sented a remonstrance, and Ald. Edelman pre-
, All the lots and parcels of land on each side of Hud- sented a p.etitio~ for the same. . .
son street from North avenue to the north line of. On motIon of Ald. Hart the conSIderatIon of
'Channing street. .. I the subject was postponed to the next meeting.

Tberefole, Resolved, ThatthesuJ;!1of$23,~30.26,be1D~ I By AId Vay-Resolved That the New York
~~e;i~~l~~~~~n:o~~ a~~ p~~:rss~~l~~J~sald, shall be I Central ~nd Hudson Riv~r Railroad Corrpany



be requested to place a day and night watch- .
man on each and every street in this city which !
is intersected by its tracks, and tha Clerk is in-
structed to notify saId company to that effect.
Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville-Resolved, That his
honor the Mayor is hereby d~rected to sign, as
mayor, a deed for a burial lot in Mount Hope
Cemetery,: executed by the city in 1873 to N or-
man Cowles. Adopted

By Ald. Cbace-Claims for the remission of
taxes for Lake avenue sprInkling under ordi-
naace 1,991. Referred to Law Committee.

Also p.etition of C. McPherson for remission
of tax. H.eferred to Assesstnent Committee.

By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That the Clerk
draw an order on the City Treasurer for the
sum of $221.31, payable to Messrs. Benton &
Dickinson, attorneys for Seth W. Marsh in
full for darrlages and costs in. the suit lately
tried in tbe Monroe County Court 'wherein
Seth W. Marsh was plaintiff and the city de-
fendant, upon their executing and delivering
a proper release and satisfaction of said clailll,
to be approved by the City Attorney, and
charge contingent fund.

Adopted by the following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Otis, War-'

ren, Hebing, Chambers, Mandeville, Wickens,
Edelman, Weaver J Kllobles, Hart-12.

Nays.-Ald. Chace, Vay-2.
By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City

Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to
cancel the tax assessed to Stephen Rnuber for
Rauber street plank walk, and charge the
amount ($875) to erroneous assessment.
Adopted ..
a:l tsldof ~~~r~~h:~~r~lSse~~~u~oT:~~~h gt:r~a~1
street,Fourth Ward, were assessed for General City
~:t~nl:~~~~~::~~~~~~:v:~ar::~l~o~~~n~a~;~~~
or more persons; therefore,

Resolved, That the property described in a certificate
from the Assessors, dated Feb. 9th, 1880, and on. file
in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is attached
hereto, be released from the Hen of such tax upon the
payment of $141.95, with expenses and interest, in pur-
suance of said certificate.

~dopted.
[COPY.,

CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 9th, 1880. 5

George D. Williams, Treasurer:
SIR-We, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do

hereby certify that the· following described property
will be assessed upon the assessment rolls for the
General City. Tax for the year 1880.to Frank Croston,
viz: Lots No. nortb part 33, JohnsoJl& Seymour tract,
west side of St. Paul street, Fourth Ward, 35 feet
front, 35 feet rear and 55 feet deep, and that the owner

~t~~a~~~~~~t~;J~~:~a~:~t~:f~lJ:~l~nt~~ c;~~r~~

!~4J·f~ie~~s~~ ;~~lltb~:~ttit?:d ~~i~~ei~:i~~ f~~~n£~:
lien of the same upon the above described land.

(Signed) ~uN~t-Js M. KOETH
WM. MAHAR,

Assessors.
Ro~~~r~:~~~U~~R ~~t?~~tf:i8RO. ~

(A true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.
By AId, Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. pts 32 and 33

of the Johnson & Seymour Tract, st. .Paul street,
Fourth ward, were assessed for General City Tax, 1879,
and arrears water rents, under one valuation and in
one amount, and are now owned by two or more per-
sons, theref()re,

c~:~~~~~hJ~~~e~~;rs:~~:~t~~~:~~~~e~t1~ r~~gtr~:d
on file in the "reasurer's office, a copy of WhICh is
attached hereto, be released from the lien of such
tax upon the payment of $101.66, with expenses and
interest, in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.
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~fOPY.] r/

ROCHEST~:, ~~s~~~o::~. 0~f:~f8880. r
Geo. D. WiZlia»l,8, Teeasurer:

SIR: We, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, db: {

~1rfble c~st;~~s~~atu~o~ f~~~~{~~es~~~~\bft~lf:F<fref~~ .:.
year IR80 to Edward Mortimer, viz:··

Lot No. N pt 33, Johnson & Seymour 1'ract, we9t
side of St. Paul street, Fourth ward, 'l5 feet

~~~~r;~~e::iJ~~~pe~t1 :~o~~~tp~;~' thae~~b~~i\~~~;" t
~~:el;lCJfOl~~~ i~~n ath~ a;i~~:nt~i~hY~:~' w\t:· '~;i
expenses and interest, they will bQ entitled to a. re.'
least' from the hen of the same upon the above de··
scribed land.

(Signed)
D. McKAY.
A UGUSTUS '\It. KOETH'I
Y1M. MAHER,

As~essors.

R~~~~s~~~~1:~~E~ ;eg:~6{~'1880 }
(A true copy.) GltO. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer
Adonted.
By Ald. 'Varren-Whereas. Lots No. E. and W. pt.

of the Assessors' subdivision Tract, Monroe ave-
nue, Seventh Ward, were assessed for General City Tax,
187'7,under one valuation and in one amount, and are-
now owned by two or more persons, therefore.

Resolved, That the property described in a certifi-
cate from tbe Assessors, dated February 6th, 1880.
and on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which
is attached hereto, be released fronl the lein of such
tax upon the payment of $5.83 with expenses and in-
terest, in pursuance of said certificate

Adopted.
[COPY.]

Roc?t~~~.s~s.s~:~~ ~~~~F~~~l, 1879. f
Geo. W. Williams, Cit1JTreasurer:

b:;:bY '::rtff; tt~te~~~rsf~fo~~ih~itae~~:fg~ae;:~~e~~
was assessed upon the Assessment Rolls for the-
General City Tax for the year 1879. to Jennie W.
Boyd, viz: Lot No.5, Boyd's subdivision pt. town
lot 52, north side of Monroe avenue, Sixteenth Ward,
40 feet front, 40 feet rear, and 110120 feet deep,
~~~ ~~:;i;:eoF'G~~~r~1 ~,~~ ¥~~~r;?77~hr~~d fu~ ~~
$5.83, upon the payment of which, with expenses.,
and interest, she will be entitled to a release from
the lein of tue same upon the above described land.

(Signed) ~: ~~K:i~6TH,
WM. MAHER,

Assessors"
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE (

Rochester, N. Y, ,Feb. 10th, 1880. ~
(A true copy.)

GEORGE D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Adopted.
Ald. O+,isstated that there were a large num-

ber of old lamp tops and pots on hand, and
asked the pleasure of the Council respecting
them.

Ald. Chace n:oved to refer to the Lamp
Comulittee, with power to act. Adopted.

By Ald. FItzSimons-Resolved, That the,
Treasurer cancel on his books the tax assessed
to Michael Cummings ($100) for the construc-
tion of Platt street outlet sewer, providing.
that said Cummings shall execute a release for
all cla~ms for damages for fault in the con-;
struc1lon of Platt street outlet sewer, and
charge erroneous assessments. Adopted.

On Inotion of Ald. Chambers, the Board
then adjourned ..

EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk,.



'11 co_moo ()ouDell~ Peb. 24th, 1880.

REGULAR MEETING.

In the absence of the President the ·Clerk
~ed to order, and Ald. Otis moved that Ald.
Warren act as temporary President. Adopt-.ed.

Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-16.

The minutes of the previous meeting were ap-
proved as published.
pRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS, &0.

By Ald. We'!ltbury-Petition of John H. Bos-
'Worth and Mrs E. Dent 'to erect wood build-
ings, and asked that perm:ssion be granted.
Adopt&i.
" By Ald. Otis-Bill of
Eagle Oderless Company ••••..•........... : •.••• $ 37 20

Referred to Health Committee. .
By Ald. Warren-Petition of C. S. Cook to

erect a wood building, and moved that permis-
sion be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
P. & H. Scheard,·meat $50 00

~h~~idA~k7>~~t~g, ~:::~~rtaiioii''':':::::::::~ ~
Adam Zimmer, meat ••••.........•.•........•••.•. 1~ 00
E. McSweeny, coal at ExciSe Rooms. . . . . . ..••• . • 4: 75

Referred to the Poor Committee.
REPORT OF THE OVERSEEP, OF THE POOR FOR THE MONTH

OF JANUARY, 1880.
OVERSEER OF THE POOR OFFICE, (

ROCHESTER. Feb. 24. 1880. \
'1'0 the HO'1Wrable the Common Oouncil of the City of

Bochuter
The Overseer of the Poor of the city of Rochester

would respectfully re~ort that during the month of
January he has relwved 644 families in the following
manner:
()rders on Poor Store .....•••.•.....•.••.•...•.•.. $2,164 12

. . •• Poor Store, s:poes • . . • • • • • • • • •• ••••••• 152 58
.. Coa.l yard.............................. 508 62
•• Wood Yard... ..........••••.......... 1500
.• G. Mannel. drugs. . . . . . .. .. . . .. ..•. .. . 7 8.")
.. Curran & G;)ler. drugs.... 1 00
.. J. O. Ho\vard .. •.•............. 1 00
.. Burke, FitzSimons Hone & Co .• dry

"goods ••...........•.••............. 12 00
.. Scbofield & Darling, transportation. ~ ~
:: ~: ~J,~eBe~~~lSbliriaiB::::::::: .. :. : 18 00
.. Hoffman & Mayer. burials............ 24 00
.. Wm. Punch, ". . ... . . . .. ... 12 00
.. Jeffries . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 50

:·,ce~~~~i~)faier, ::::::::::::: ~ ~
.• A. W. Mudge. .. ... '" .... 24 00

L~~t':~wns: ::'.:::'.: : ..::: :::.: ::'.:: :'.:: :'.::.:::::: ::.$2'~5~
Total to city .••••••••.•.....••••........••.... : .. $2,871 is

All of whicn lsresr~:~~~g~~~roftbepoor.
Ordered received, filed and published.
By: Ald. CrouJh-Petition for water mains in

GoOdman street, from Monroe avenue to Har-
vard street, and moved that the prayer of the
petition be granted and the pipes laid when
there are funds applicable.

Ald. Fitz Simons moved that the matter be
i'eferred to the Water Works Committee.
Adopted.

By Ald. Vay-Petition of John Van Hurtz
to erect a woOd building, and moved that per-
mission be gI'aUted. Adopted.

By Ald. Wickens-Petition of John Whea-
ton to erect wood building, and moved that
permission be granted, Adopted.
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By Ald. Vay-Bill of· expenses of A. Jlc~

Lean. Referred to Police Committee.
By Ald. Weaver-Bill of ··Cltizens' Gas Co.,

$189.17)... removing lam.ps. Referred to Special
Lamp l.iommittee.

By. Ald. Mandeville-Bills of
Rochester Gas CO., gas in city building ••••.•• $122 00
Robins, Willis & Co •• cord wood •...•.. ~. .. 00

Referred to the City Property Committee.
By Ald. Otis-Bills of

~it}ie~~yG~~~~~~'i:~~i~:~n~f ~~~l~f' iiiti;ps $651 28
for month of February 2.498 8S

Rochester Gas Co., lighting, &c................. 58 78
Rochester Gas Co., lignting J.nd care of lamns

for month of February 2,025 53
~~O~~ln~rsLi~ma6~~it~tlfi~~.· &0: ::: .:::::: :: :
National Gas Ligl1t Co .• lighting, &c.... .•••••• 566 67

Referred to the Lamp Committee.
REPORTS OF STANDING OOM~TTEES.

Ald. Otis, from the Lamp and HeQlth Com-
mittee; Ald. Crouch, from the Poor Com-
mitteej Ald. Mandeville, from the City Prop-
erty· l.iommittee; Ald. Weaver, .from the
special Committee on Lamps; Ald. Hart, from
the. Police Committee; reported ill favor of the
various bills referred to their respective Com-
mittees and referred them to the Finance
Committee for payment.

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER. N. Y•• Feb. 24,1880.

By Ald. FitZSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, when there are funds applicable,

CONTINGENT FUND.
Mensing and Stecker, work $1800
Wm. I. Hanford, serving notices... .• . ••• . .. ••.. 256
E. Angevine, telegrams............................ 6 75
~: tn~:k~~·C~:i~:3'c~~y·of charter·i.nil:extra 10 00

T~~~~ ?~g:::~:e~~~r~~\~rn'g 'charter:' &0: : : :: ~.:rJ
And charge that fund.

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.
N. S. Bra.;rer, meat ,;••••••.•......
Adam Vogel, meat ••••....••••••••...•........••••
L. A. Wheeler, mE-at, ....••. , .•. ·...•....••......
Louis Boss, bread a.nd crackers .•.•• :..• ~ .
Smith, Perkins & Co., groceries ....••••.... ~ .
A. H. Cork, groceries ......•.....................
C. S. Woodward. Agt .. groceries ........••••••
O'Kane Bros., meat .
A. Bluerschmidt, mea.t ••............••.•....... ,
Gerliu(Z Bros., flO"llr............... •......•.• • ..
BulklE:-y & Co., groceries .
Geo. J . .Herz, flour and meal. ..
J. SChutte, Overseer's disbursements .

And char~e that Fund. .
CITY PROPERTY FUND.

James Fee & Bros., alcohol for torch........ . . . $6 00
F. J. Irwin, monthly cleaning.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 83 75

And charge that fund.
LAMP DEPARTMENT; FUND.

~~l~~r&a~~~:h~n~~·&~~vl:rgJ~~:.~:::::::::: !tJ:g
. . . . . . for Februwy 651 23

And cbarge that fund.
POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.

J~:dCChr:~~:1h~r~~~~~nd night book. . .. . . . .. 818 00

PARK FUND.
R. F. Vau~hn, grinding lawn mowers ••.• ~.... 50 00

And charge that fund.
EYECUTIVE DOARD, OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER. t

ROOHELTER, Feb. ~, 1880. )
To the Common CO'Uncil:

The annexed accounts h!:),ve been duly examined,
audited and settled by the Executive Board. and are bT
resolution of said Board hereby certified to the Com·
~~~i~~r~c~~ l{t~&::~~::ter~nder t~s~~il:lf;.8 of

THQS. J. NEVILLE, Olerk.

$5000
5000

100 00
28298
596 15
1900
800

100 00
7500

170 SO
18 ';5

171 25
0086
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FINANCE BUDGET.
Water Works Department.

A.. H. K!lsse~n,board of horses ... ; .... $ 41 50

rutfio~~~l~~~~~~t~~~· mate;ilii:: ::: ~~gg
Thom:is J. Neville,oftlce disbursements 6 S8

upon such lin~,. anq they r~quest the cityOf~~
Ro?hester to JOlnWIth them In executing a qUit ;::
cla!m dee~ to th~ owners of said land of the 'i;
str~p or pIeces of la~d east of. the said .line upon,;:!:
WhIChthe grantees are to buIld said wall "

Your Committee af~r a c!1re~ulinvestigation
of the facts find no valid obJectIon thereto and·J
offer the following resolution for :action:' ,l~i'

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is . ~
hereby autho~ed for and on behalf of the city c.

1i? execute WIth the ~ther several owners· of '
rIghts of water on saId race a quit claim deed '
to the owners of the land lying between Court :~
street and the aqueduct, and east of the race of
t~e strips or ~ices.of land east of the proposed
lme upon WhIChsaId race wall is t·') be built

All of which is respectfully submitted. .
Dated February 24th, 1880.

HENRY HEBING,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Committee.

$116 68
. Fire Department.

~~c~h$~~w~}\~,~~R~~~r;I~:;~'''::, ~~ ~
V• Fleckenstein, monthly salary....... ]66 66
Geo. W. Aldridge. labor and material..- SOO00
Tho8. J. ~evil~e, dispursements. .... ·s 50 289'~ 1.5

. Street Department.
W. H. Gorsline, rent of dumping

ground to·Jan.3L........... 12500 12500
SdJ,i::try and Expense.

F. C. Lauer, Jr., Salary of Feb .• 18S0.. 16667
Francis Kavanagh. salary of Feb., 1880 16667

Water Pipe Department.
JaB. D. Casey. final estimate laying

AdO~::dP~~eth~rf:8o~'tjjg' vote':' .....
II:£i~i~b~ori:~~Si<%~~, ~:;~bu~ick~~~: Wqrren.
Knobles~l1. , Weavel..,

By. Al<l. Chace-Petition of Wm. D. Brooks Adopted.
for permiSsion' to erect a wood building, and By Ald. Hebing-
moveci.t}latthe .'prayer of the petitioner be To the Hon. Oorn'n1Jon 001-tnc'il of the Oity of
~anted ... Aq.opted. Rocheste1":

By Ald. ~ebiDg~·. Your Law Committee to whom wasreferrec1
1"0 the Oomn:torn, G.ounc'il of tJte city of R.oches- the claims of various p~rsons for bread fur-

V..
./ ter : nisheq the Poor Department would report that

Your La,v C?mmittee 'yould report, in l'P,- there ISa balance of $15.35 due George Oppel
gard .to the claIms of varIOUS persons against for bread furnished said department in the
the CIty for damages alleged to have been sus- mOlI.~hsof July and A.ugust, 18'79. The annex-
tained by reason of the construction of a bridge ed bIll shows the several amounts furnished
over the New Yodr Central &, Hudson River and the payments made thereon to which ref-
Railroad on East Main street, in this city and er~n~e is mad~. ~he Oommittee are of the
the construction of the abutments and ap- oplluon that saId bill should be paid and there-
r.roaches thereto, and .the chang-e of route of fore offer the following resolution for action:
Goodman str~et through the Hair property .Resolved-That the Clerk dra\-v the usual or-
llear' the bridge; that, In the opinion .of del' on the 'rreasurer for $15.35 payable to
your' conllnittee, the claims of the different to George Oppel (being' balance due him for
perSOI'lSare so varied in their character and bread furnished Poor Dppartlnent) and deliver
the question of la\v involved in each case ~re so ~he same to him on his executing and deliver-
dissimilar, that it is for the interests of all par- lng to the Clerk a receipt in full therefor, and
ties concerned that. each elailnant resort to his I charge ~he ~mO~lnt to the Poor Fund.
?wnlegal rel!1edy,.lnstead of attenlpting to ad-\ ~;\n of 'vInch IS respectfully submitted.
Ju~t. the. varIOUS lnterests and. legal que~tions HENRY HEBING,
arISing in the case by the appOIntment of com- D. H. WESTBURY,
missioners. Your committee~ therefore offer Committee.
the follo'wing resolution for the consid~ration Dated February 24th, 1880.
of the Board: Adoptedby the following vote :

Resolyed
2

That the City Attorney be and he Ay~s-Ald ... FitzSimol}s, Westbury, O.tis,
hereby IS directed not to Anter into any negoti- Warlen, Heblng, Crouen, Chace, Vay, WIck-
ations or st,,ipu.l..atiOl1Son, the part of the city by I Edelman, W ~aver, Knobles-12.
way of comprolnising said claims. Ald. Vay, fr0r,n the Wood :Building.COlnmit-

All of "vhich is respectfully ~ubmitted. l tee, on the erection of a wood building for the
HENRY HEBING. True Dutch Reform Church, reported progreSi
D. H. WESTBURY and asked for further time. Granted.

Committee. By KI~. ~arren-Petition of C. R. Babbitt
Dated February ~24. 1880. for remISSIon of taxes. Referred to the As-
Laid on t11e table till the next meeting. sessment Committee.

By Ald. Hebing- -f1ld.' Ji1itzSimons, from the Finance Com-
To the Oom/inon Council of the Oity of Roch- ffiIttee, reported that the Committee on In ...

este1" : . vestigation of the Treasurer's accounts, re-
Your Law Committee to whom wasreferred ported that theyhad found the books correct

the communication of Messrs. Cook and Pond ~nd would m~ke a full report at the next meet".
would report: That said Cook·& Pond are at- lng, he therefore asked for further time, which

. torneys for the owners of the land lying be- was granted. , . '
tween the race and Genesee river north of .By Ald. Edleman~Petition of Charles·W.
Cour~ st~eet and south of the aqu~duct, that Wilbor for perulissionto·erect 'a wood build-
th~ CIty 18 the owner of two rights of wate-r in i~g, and moved that the prayer of thepeti-
saId race. The owners of said land are desir- tloner be granted. Adopted-. .
ous of building a race wall on the east side of Bv the Clerk-
said race which shall run in a straight line REPORT OF EXCISE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
f C t t t t

:MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 1880.
rom our s ree 0 the aqueduct. The own- To the Honorabl.e the Oommon Oouncil '0/ the Oity QI

ers of the other water rights as your Com- Roch~ster:
mittee are informed and belie';e, have agreed jGESf,!,LhEMENi: .Theundersigned, Oommissioners of Ex.-, c se 0 tee ty of Rochester, report that moneys have

83334

55 24



:e:e~~C:~de~ ~b:~(~~~c~~~:~g~~~~~ri~~~E~~g:
followmg schedule, commencing February 2d, to and
including Februa~ 23d, 1880, for licenses t.() sell and dis-
~~, ~~ ~~~;:fiil~s 1~~r~~~:~;~~~tf6D:~e~, t~~e~~~
'wit:
Maher, Catherine, 78 S~ St. PauL $95 00
-6eotz, Goo. M., 86 St. Joseph....................... 20 00
Galli, Christian, 111N. Ave ..............•......... 30 00
Percy, Jqhn G., agt., 215 N. Clinton :'>000
Crissy;George,40S St. Pau!. w' 48 00
Feutrier, Chas , 126 W. Main " 20 00
Arnold, Mary. 8 Wilder 2000

~::i~h~fli~~, ~~. is8JI~y~~~~~. :::: : : : ::::: ~g ~
h~Jd~hwiitt:m~~~~nroe· ave:: :'..: : :. : :::::: .:: :: ~ gg
"Feutrier. Charles, 126 W. Main SO 00
Connell, Timothy, W. Main ....•••............ _ 80 00
Murray & RaUber, 13S. St. Paul 20 no
Scbary. Louis, 83 N. Clinton 35 <xJ

Total amount received and deposited with
Dat~at~~~~::~e~:Y::.FebrUary2ii:i88iC .. $41400'

STA.TEO:FNRW YORK,(
County of Monroe. ~SSe

Ci~nc~~t li:~C~~~~~~·P01.ter W. Taylor and Charles F.
~Wolters, of said city, county: and State. being

t~::~~~c;:~n~ie~n:e:~~hol:c~~~:e:~c:r~:d t~ lh~~
fortbe purposes named in sa.id raport. with the names
of the persons tberein given, are correctly pet forth in
.said report, and that the same embrscres all of the
moneys received from Januarv 5th. to January 26th,
1880, inclusive. ..

~~~~T~·~fyY[~R
CHARLES F. WOLTERS,

Excise Com'rs.
Sworn to bero're me this 2Sd day of li'ebruary, 1880.

PARI8 G. CI.JARK,
C;ommissioner of Deeds in and for the Jit;r of Roches-

ter • .N. Y.
Ordered l'eceived, filed and published.
By the Clerk-

1mBoard of Educat,w'Ilr-P.Kgular Meetin;fJ. Feb. 16, 1880.
[Extract from Official Minutes.]

Com. Martens. from the special committee appointed
at the last meeting, presented the follOWing repOI·t :
To the Honorable the Board of ]i1lucation:

GENTLEMEN: Your committee to whom wa s referred
the proposed charter amendment increasing the re-

~fJ~o~n~o~lJ~~p~~t~'ga~.f Jt~~:t~~e~~Fco~~~r~~
tion of the subject, and an examination of the ac-
counts of said funds for the past and previous years,
your committee are of the opinion that it would be
wise to give the Common· Council power to raise for
the Board of Education a sum not exceeding $10.000,
when the necessities of the school buildings shall re-
quire that amount. By such an amendment it would
alw lYS be dlscretionary with the Common Council to
deternline what sum to place in the "repair fund' ,-
whether $5,900, as heretofore, 01' any additional

:mo~r~e ~~c~~S~~~Wati~:~~ l::e ~;~~J~1~~~~'ti~~~
t~y shall deem it necessary to use more than $5,000.

Your committee would.' therefore, recommend the
adoption of the following:

Resolved, That the Common Council be requested to
ask for, and our representatives in the legislature
Xf:~rt~n~~~~~Tn;n t~~~~~~t ;y.i~~e tE~e~~~~~~=~p~aJ;ei~~~do~~ :lg~~af~~~ ~~~~h$5,'(ri;ef~
~um not exceeding $10,000. . .

W. S. MARTENS.
WARNER WESTCOTT,
THOMAS TAITt
J'. M. BROWN,

Committee.
Adopted unanimously.
A true copy.

A. L. MABB ETT. Clerk.
RefelTed to the Charter Amendment Com-

tl:rittee.
ACTION ON ORDINANCES.

IMPROVEMENT OF NORTH-· ST. PAUL STREE'£.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved,That .the City Survey-
-.r ascertain and report to this Council the expense of

~~~~:~~:~i~~e~tioPit~l :;::~'h:~~Tt~~~i~;~t~l~~:
eonstruction of a roadway of quarried stones 'covered
with ~ravel, with Medina stone curbs 'andgutters oil
e,aeb side thereof, and to be tweDty"six feet between
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lines of cUl·bstones. .Also, the necessary c~o*,swalks,.
~~{:;e~;~~e ~~~e~~:l:e:::ar~~gFa&:~~~Jf~tgf
portion of the stl.et. .

Adopted. ' .
~~e~~:Wigi:~~~~~~:<a:e~~u~ta1st~~~~io~im ..

prr¥h:T:~~~~:~~~i~~~o;~:St. Paul street from the
south line of Scrantom street to the north· hne of the
city, by the construction of a roadway of qUarried
stone covered with ~ravel, with Mediria store curbs
and gutters on.each SIde thereof, and to be twentv-
six feet wide between lines of curbstones. Also, tne
necessary crosswalks, surface sewers, and the neces:"
sary repairs to existin~ walks, and the necessary
gr~~nM~~~:s~e~h~n6yfyP~:~~~~ ,t~J~~e~~~: ;'dir~
tion of this CounCil, has made an estimate of"tfl-e'wliOle
expense thereo~, and reported the same at "$40, GOO-,
wliich estimate IS hereby approved... .'. ".. -.,.'

Resolved, further, That t:ne following PQl'tion of l;)~d
city deemed benefitted and proper to be' assessed'f61'
th8~~1~~ ~~ygf:~:~~:g~id~zOf 'North St.' S~UI 8tr~t,
from the south line of Scrantom street to the. north
line of the city of Rochester. . ..._,

And further, Rp.solved, That the tax payerst6 be::~:~e~~~~a~~: :~~~f~~~~~n~ fut~:::~~::
r~~had~e~~~::~~tor:~:s~~~:::n~~~fi ~r:r~~l~:~
of the amount within Oflt vear trom .thE' confIrm.ation
of said Roll; one- fifth of the amount within two years
from the confirmation of said Ron; ·one--flftb of the.
amount within tbree years from tne c(!)ntlrmation of

;~~~ ~~m ~;:: c~~~r:~~i~f s~~r~~f~~~t~ip s~~
paid prior to the maturity of the said last instalmE'nt,
a discount will be allowed at seven 'per cept .. per an-
num. '

And the Clerk is hereby d.irected to pUblJgh notice in
pursuance of title VII., section :t65o:t the Revised
Charter of 187'4 of the City of Rochester, that all pel'~
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council, on
Tuesday evening, March 9th, 1880. at half-past seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adouted.
~I\.ld.Weaver called up the resolution 'in re-

gard to changing the name of North street to
North avenue.

Ald. Edelman moved that the name of North
street from Main street to the railroad be
change to North avenue.

Ald. Weaver presented a remonstrance, and
moved that the lnatter be indefinitely post-
poned.

Ald. Otis moved that the matter be referred
to the Committee on Opening and Alteration
of Streets to report at the next meeting.
Adopted.

By Ald. Knobles-Resolved, That the Latti-
more Free Lecture Association be allowed the
use of the Citv Hall for a course of free lectures
in the same manner as heretofore. Adopted.

Ald. Mandeville called from the table the re ...
port of the Law Uommittee on claim of dam-
ages on East Main and Goodman. street.~, and
and moved that it lie on tha table until the
next regular meeting. Adopted.

By Ald. Mandeville--:-
Resolved, That pe~ission be and the same

is hereby given to the. Rochester Electric Light
Company, to lay, construct and maintain
mains, condu(-tors and wires within the lines of
the streets, avenues and public places of the
city of Rochester, with such connections as
may be necessary· for the purpose of supplying
electric light to the. c.lty and the inhabitants
thereof ; provide~ ,..however, that before dis-
turbing the pavemeJ:;l.t·of any street said com ...
pany shall execute an;! deliver into the city a
bond for $20,000, with adequate securities, to be
approved by the Mayor: conditioned tbatsaid
grantee, whenever it may disturb the pave-
ment or sidewalk of any public street, shall re-

•



Jtore the, same to as good a condition as the I Resolved) That the Treasurer receive fromsame were found; and, conditioned further, Mary E. Hutchinson the amount of taxes as .....,
that t~e said . grantee shall, 8Ild will at .all ,~ on,:Qe~,propeI1)r;~(lot 5,) on Meigs st'., ;"
ti, mes',ln~.J'" !\~y: and. ~,¥~.",har~l~ ..,the CIty .WIth Interest 'at seven '116r' cent.· from the date '.~
from aU·d8mages·or liab:ility on' account of ~x- lof sale of the same. Adopted. .'
cavations or obstructions that may be made by I By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 58, 59 north.side
said grantee in. such. streets; and, provi~ed l M~:~~~:~~~ t~;~f'~c~~;~e~er:;it~~;~~~~~=;
further, that sald Dl8J,ns, conductor and WIres I and arrears of water rents under one Yaluation &nd in.
.shall be laid, const~cted and mainta:ined in; ~;::salf~~~o~nd are now' owned by two or more per~
such ~nner ~ this Co~mon CouncIl mar, ReSolved, That the pro~rt.y descrhed in a certift4
from tllW;' to trme, prescnbe, and to the satlS- cate from the Assessors. dated Feb. 16tn, 1880, and
faction of such officer or officers 'as they may on file tn the Treasurer's office, a copy of wbwh is at-
designate; a~dt pro.vided further, that the ~~~~:r;:~in~~{:~e~~?40~r~~i~~::::s~: as:J~n::::
grantee sballlna~mnlfy all damages caused by est, in DursU'1nCe of said certificate.
th~wires being located upon buildings or Adopted.
private ~property. (COpy.]

Ald. Hart moved that the resolution be post· GITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, . t
PQned for two weeks. ROCHESTER. N.Y., Feb. 1.6th, 1880.~

"Lost by the following vote: George D.Willia'lfts, Treasurer:
~ays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, eIR--Weo, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do

Otis, 'Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, ~1rr~~ :~~~~dth:~0~hi;:11~:~~~~~c1~~~Pk~pei~
Chace,. Mandeville, Vay. Wickens Edelman, General City Tax for thE: year 1880to S. C. Wollard and
Weavert ]U1obles, Hart-16. M~tEN:.r~w~~ ~~rt 100Acre Tract, east side of FitE-

By Ald., E?elman-Resolved, That the hU~b (in rear) street, First ward. 33 feet front, 33 feet;
Board appropriate two hundred dollars for a rear, and 69 4~12 feet deep, and that the owner of said
olock in the Holy Redeemer church of this city property should pay as their portion general city tax

• • ' 1879, and arrears of water rents the sum of $44.40, UP01l
by request of the taxpayers and CItIzens of the :,the payment of which. with expenses and interest,.
18th and 16th wards. i they will be entitled to a release from the lien of th&

f
'rredAld·toVatYmC?tvedp,th~ttthec,re~l!1tteion be: re4

• sam~:J:t)n t'-e above de1i.~tt¥~~~:~. <' :

e, ihe 1 y roper y. ·ommlt e. AUGOSrUS M. KOBTH,
Lost by the following vote: WM. MA.HER,
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Warren, Vay, Wea- A~seSSOl·9.

ver~. , . CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, l
Nays-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, Ot.is, Hebing-I U.OCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 24th, 1880.5"

Crouch Chambers Chace Mandeville Wick (A. true copy.) GEO. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer.
ens, Ed~lman, Kn~bles, H~rt-12. ' 'Ad4ted. • •

Ald. Weaver moved that the matter be in- By Ald. OtlS-~lved, That the CIty
definitely postponed. I Treasurer ~ake the CIty'S note. for $10,000, get

Lost by the following vote: I the same !llScounted, ~nd credIt the proceeds
Ayes-Aid FitzSimons Westbury Otis to the Police Fund, said note when drawn to

Warren, Hebing Wickens', Weaver-"7: ' ,be countersi~ed by the chairman of the Fi-
Nays-AId. Tracy, Crouch, Chambers, nance Committee. .

Chace Mandeville Vay Edelman Knobles l Adopted,by thefollo'!'lng!ote:
Ha~9. " , '~ ~yes-Ald. Tracy,.Fitz Simons, Westbury,.

The rPsolution was then adopted by the fol- . Otis, WaITen •. HebIng, Cr<?uch, Chambers,_
lowing vote: IChace, MandeVille, Vay, WIckens, Edelmanr

Ayes-Ald. Tracy~ Crouch, Chambers, Weaver, Kn~bl~, Hart-16.
ChaCe :MandeVi1J.e Vay Edelman Knobles By Ald. Flt~]mons-Resolved, That upon
~9 . " , , the payment Into the treasury of $9.37, the

Nays":Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, amount of t~e general city. taxes for 1864 a.nd
Warren, Hebing, Wickens, Weaver-7. 1867 on lots 4. a~d 48, T~Ulber tract, the CIty

By Ald. Vay-Resolvpd, 'rhat the Execu- Trea~urer cancel the said taxes and the ta~
tive Board be requested to remove the ob- sale t~erefor. Re~erred to: the A~essment.
struction in Saxonstr.eet·south- of the State' Committee t? reI;>Ort at the next ~ee~lng.
Line railroad and charge the expense thereof By Ald. F}.tzS~mons"':""Commu~ca~lon from'
to the parties violating said ordinance. Henry Harrison In regard to remISSIon .of tax-
Adopted. es. Referred. to ~he Assessment CommIttee.

Bv AId Hart-Resolved That the Execu- By Ald. FitzSImons-Whereas, Our Mem-
tive" B,oard be requested to ~epair the walks on her of Assembly and,.Sen~tor fr~m this district-

• University avenue. Adopted. have by honorable, Int~lhgent .and persls~nt-
Ald. Chace in the chair. : effo~tssucceeded, notwithsta.udlug great difIi-
By Ald. Warren-Petition of the committee cultie~ and obstacles In securing the p~ssage of

on the estate of P J Dowling for remission of the CIty Charter as amended by this Board, .
......- R f d· to· th Ate . therefore
UGA6S. e erre e ssessmen om- Res I ed That th th k f the Cmittee f 0 v , e an SOlS ommOI1l

By .Ald. Warren- . I Council be tendered to the Hon. Charles S ..
. I Baker and Hon. E. L. Pitts for their intelli-

To the Honorable the Oo'tn1non Cou/fwd : • gent and untiring efforts resulting in the pas-
GENTLEMEN- Your Assessment Committee sage of the amended city charter.

'o1fer the following resolutions an,d recommend I By AId Tracy-Resolved, That the use of
their adoption: \ the City Hall be granted on the evening of too

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive the .J 17th Of, March for the pUJ.1>Oseof holding a con-,
amoun, t of unpaid taxes on the. prope."rty of J' ce"rt...,for thebe,,' nefit, of S.t .., Patrick's OrphaoCatherine E. Mathews, with interest at seven Asylum. Adopted.
per cent.; from the date of the .sale~~of the *The Board then adjourned.
same. f6...~ EDWARD ANGEVINE, City Clerk ..



In Common CouncIl ..March 5th, 1880.

CONVENED AS A BOARD OF CANVASSERS.
Present-Ald. Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis,

HebinKt Cbambers, Chace,Vay,Wickens, Edel-
man, Weaver) Knobles-ll. .

Absent--Ald. Tracy, Warren, Crouch, Man-
deville, Hart-5.

Ald. Chase, President of the Board, presid-
ing.

CITYCLERK'SOFFICE, l
ROJHESTER,N. Y., 1\'1arch5, IS80. 5

STS~~ gll~1ie~~~~' ~ss:
We, the undersign"'d, Members of the Common

Council of the city of Rochester, convened as a Board
of Canvassers, do hereby certify that we have exam-
ine1 the certified statements of the Inspectors of
Elections of the several election districts for the elec-
tion of city and ward officer8, held on the second day
of March, 1880,filed in the office of the Clerk of flaid
city, and from said statements we do certify and de-
termine that the following named persons, by reason
of having l'eceived the greatest number of votes, were
duly elected to the several offices as herein respect-
ively set fort,h:

CITY OFFICERS:
Mayor-Cornelius R. Parsons.
City Treasurer-George D. Williams.
Member of the Executive Board-Jacob Gerling.
Game Constable-George 1\1.Schwartz.

'V ARD OFFICERS.
SUPERVISORSFORTHETERMOF ONEYEAR.

First Ward-James ""N. Clark.
Second Ward-James Day.
Third Ward-Frank M. Bottum'
~rilht~~if~cg~~~ ~a~~~~~~'
Sixth Ward-Joseph Hoffman.
Seventh Ward-Georg-e Heberling.
Eighth Ward-Bernard 0' Kane.
Ninth Ward-Martin JoioeI.
Tenth Ward-Harry C. Jones.

~~:l~t~tw~~~~1?1~~ ~~lJ:r.
Thirteenth Ward-John A. P. Walter.
Fourteenth Ward-Thomas Crane.
Fifteenth Ward-Antnony R. Martin.
Sixteenth Ward-Alexander Button.

ALDERMENFORTHE'I'ERMOF TWO YEARS.
First Wa~.'d-'Villiam H. Tracy.
Third Ward-Davia H. Westbury.
Fifth Ward-Owfn F. Fee.
-Seventh Ward-Ira L. OtiS.
Ninth Ward-Silas D. Walbrid~e.
Eleventh Ward-John A. Felsinger.
Thirteenth Warcl-Lew:s Edelman.
li'ifteent.h Wa.rd-John ~1il~erKelly.

SCHOOLCOMMISSIONERSFOR THE TERMOF TWOYEARS.
First Ward-Henry Bemis.
Third 'Vard-Thomas McMillan.
:F'iith-Franklin B. Hutchinson.
Seventh 'Vard-M.ilton Noyes.
Ninth Ward-De Laney CrIttenden.
Twelfth Ward-Charles H. Granger.
Thirteenth Ward-"\Villiam G. Martens.

CONSTABLESFORTHETERMOF ONEYEAR.

~~~~~~~~;d~~~~i~~~l~:~:n.
Third Ward-Wm. H. Groot.
Fourth Ward -Jame' Hilley.
Fifth Ward-John Masterson.
Sixth Ward-Paul Engelhardt.
Seventh Ward-C. Edwin Palmer.
Eighth 'Vard-John Daily.
Ninth Ward-Eben W. Carr.
'I.'enth 'Vard- Wm. S. Brown.
Eleventh Ward-Charles W. Weise
T"velfth Ward-John Dart.
Thirteenth Ward-George Barth.
Fourteenth Ward-John 8arry.
Fifteenth "''''ard-Joseph Hubachek.
Sixteenth Ward-John Barrett. .

INSPECTORSOFELECTIONFOR THE TERMOF ONEYEAR.
1st Ward-Edward F. Stillwell and James E. H.

A~~f:~~~~'e~~~i~~ ~~~~h~~alw~t~c6arthY.
3d Ward-1st Dis.-Wm. Tanner and Chas. D. Evans.
3d Ward-2d Dis.-Wm. H. whitin! and Wm. R.

G~~~~~a~W~PJ:[OE~~~l~ir~anir~r~ce C. Rose.
5th Ward-1st Dis.-;-:-ChaunceyB. Doxtater and Hen-

ry McDonald; Frank E. Rowe (appointed.)
64
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5th Ward-2d Dis.-Geo.H. Truex and Andrew Miller;
James L~'nch (appointed.)

6th Ward-Edward Engelhardt and Chas. Enders.
7th Ward-1st Dis.-James T. Tierney and Wm. Bas-

sett, Jr.
7th Ward~2d Dis.-William 1. Hanford and Geo. H.

Brown; WIlliam S. Woodruff (appointed.)
8th Ward-1st Dis.-George P. Bortle and Edward T.

Turk; Maurice Moynihan (appointed.)
8th Ward-2d Dis.-Thomas E. Brannigan and Moses

Furlong.
9th Ward-1st Dis.-Chas. J. Lester and Ricbard Ben-

nett.
9th Ward-2d Dis.-Chas. Benner and Chas.Hanford.

F;~~ f~l~e~~~~r~~p~nt~S:)h and Asa S. Jayne;
11th Ward-1st Dls.-Henry Weber and Edward J.

O'Brien.
c~t~&.s~ard-2d· Dis.-Wm. Bauer and George W.

12th W9.rd-Ist Dis.-Rosw~ll "\Voodward and Wm.
Waldert; Thomas Oilver (appointed.)

12th Ward-2d Dis.-Joseph McDermott and John B.
Schim.mel.

13thWard-1st Dist.-John Guggelm~n and Freder-
ick Young, Jr.

13th Wl:lrd-2d Dist.-Levi L. Lobes and James H.
Moore.

14th Ward-Lewis H. Miller and Thomas Gosnell.
Hitl1 "\Vard-Leonard H. MIller and 'Ihoma~ Daily.
16th Ward-,st Dist.-Jam·es W. Sttlnle:y and Chas.

Hi6~h~~;d~2~e:61st.~~n~~·.' ~~PEgb~:1~2iS and GeO.
J. Farbp.r.

16th Ward-3d Dist -John A. L:.lforce and John B.
Simmelink.

Signfd in Duplica.te.
fV:AJlJ~~~~~S,
HENRY HEBING,
GEORGE CHAIVIBERS,
EMORY 13. CHACE,
RUDOLPH VAY,
iM~lsI~D~i~flJ:S,
DEVAL'~ONG.WEAVER,
JOSEPH W. KNOBLES

On motion of Ald. Otis, the Certificate was
adopted, and the Board adjourned.

EDWARD ANGEVINE,City Clerk.

In COlllDlonCouncil, March 9.. ] 880.

REGULAR MEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, .PreSIdent of the Board
presiding. '

~resent- Ald. Trac~, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
OtIS, Warren, HebIng, Crouch Chambers
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman:
Weaver, Knobles, Hart-lB.

The minutes of the previous meeting were ap-
proved as published in the book of proceedings.
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS, &C.

By Ald. Otis-Bills of
Howe & Snyder, lamp burners, &c 10462

Referred to the Lamp Committee.
By Ald. Otis-Petition of Asa W. Chappell

to erect a wood building and moved that the
prayer of the petitioner be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. 'Varren-Petition of Curtice Bros.
for permission to erect a wood building and
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be
granted. Adopted.

Also petition for the opening of Tracy Park.
Referred to the committee on the opening and
alteration of streets.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Petition of John M.
Brown for permission to erect a wood building
and moved that the prayer cf the petitioner be
granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Westbury-Petitions of John H.Bvs-
worth and Mrs. E. Dent for the erection of
wood buildings and moved that the prayer of
the petitioners be granted. A.dopted.



By Ald. Crouch-Petition of Albert S. Allen
for permission to erect a "'lvoodbuilding. Re-
ferred to the Wood Building Committee and
Fire Marshal.

By Ald. Crouch-Bills of
J. Schutte, Overseer's disbursements ..••••.... $
H«>ffman& Maier, burIals ......•...•..•••.•••...•
C. E. Woodwardt ag't, groceries ......•...•.•.
A. H. Cork, .. •.....•••......
Union & Advertiser Co., printing ............•••
Sunday Herald, . • . .
Bulkley & Co.• groceries ....•.••.•••••••..•...•.•
John Hahn. meat ..•..•....•.•.•........•..•....•••
Geo. F. Murz, flour anli meaL..... •••••..••..
F. J. Amsden, transportation ...••..•.....•..•..

rf:~~~ll~~~~~/ ~~~:~~~:~~~;~~~;~~~:::::~
Referred to the Poor Committee.
By Ald. Crouch-

REPORTOF THEOVERSEEF,OF THEPOORFORTHEMONTH
OFFEBRUARY,1880.

OVERSEEROFTHEPOOROFFICE; ~
ROCHESTER.March 9th. 1880.\

To the .Honorable ~1.nCommon Oouncil of the City oj
Rochester
The Overseer of the Poor of the city of Rochester

would respectfully report t.hat during the month of
February he has reHo.ved 649 families inlthe following
manner:
Orders on Poor Store ..•.•...•. ' ..•...•••......•.. $1,99650

. •. Poor Store, shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. .• ••• 14710
•• C. H. Babcock, coaL................. 43866e. Wood Yard... ... ..... ..•••...... ..... 8 00
.. Burke, FitzSimons Hone & Co., dry

goods -...................... 300
.• G. :Mannel, drugs.... ...•....... 3 50
.. J. O. Howard .. 1 50
•. Schofield & Darling, transporta,tion. 12 Mi

M. Heavy .. 200
F. J. Amsden 5 00

.. Hoffman & Mayer, burials............ 55 50
•• B. O'Reilly. .. , 2400
.. A. W. Mudge. • .....•• ,.... 1200
.• H. & P. Bender, •..•......... 6 50
• Foehner & Idaier, •. 0 • • • • • • • • • • 1200

L:~~t~~~~~............•....,'.' '.' , :.•..........'.'0 ' ••••••••••• ' •••••• , •••• $2,I~~ ~~
Total to city .....•..........•.•. 0 0 ••••••••••••••• $2,62136
all of whicn is respectfully SUbIuitted. I

• J. SCHUTTE,O~erseer of t he Poor.
Ordered received. file:1-and publIshed, I
By Ald. Cha~bers-Petition of John.V~cker-

man and JosephIne Tre ~house for permIsSIon to [
erect wood buildings, and moved that the
prayer of the petitioners be granted. Adopted.

By Ald. Chambers-Bills of
Herald Printing Company, printing notices .. $ 12g ~~
~~: 6g~~:~·iin~t~~i:iili~V:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1013
Wm. 1. Hanford, serving notices. 2 58
F. X. Masseth, hackhire.......................... 10 00

Referred to the Contingent Expense Com-
nlittee.

By Ald. M~ndeville -Petiti~ns of Nicholas
Hanna lIarrlet Hoyt and LOUISNess, for per-
missio~ to erect wood buildings, and moved
that the prayer of the petitioners be granted.
Adopted.

By Aid . Mandeville-Bills of
Woodbury, Booth & Pryor, repairing boilers .... $ 4 30

J~~h~i~;~~~~: .~~!~~~n~ ~~~~ .~~~~ ~~~ ~~~::~ .~~: 51. 86
Howe & Snyder, labor and material. ., 57 ~O

I-teferred to the City Property Committee
By Ald. Vay-Petitions or Jane E. Bryan,

F. M. Thrasher, and Jacob Johnson for per-
mission to erect wood buildings, and moved
that the prayer of the petitioners be granted.
Adopted.

By Ald. Wickens-Petition for a plank walk
on Cayuga Plac~. Referred to the Improve-
ment Committee.
By Ald. Edleman-Petition of Phillip T.

254

69 15
81)00

800
190U
9 45
3 20

12 00
12500
171 25

5 00
5920

800
10000
125uO

Klingler for permission to erect a wood build-
ing, and moved that the prayer of the petti-
tioner be granted. Adopted..

By Ald. Weaver-Petition of Curtice Bros.
in regard liO water pipes.

Also the following resolution which was ~
adopted:

Resolved, That the Executive Board be, and
is hereby directed to lay a four inch water main
in Livingston street, to it sufficient distance
westerly from Hli. Paul street, to enable Cur-
tice Bros. to connect a service thereto, the
work to be done as soon as there are funds ap-
plicable to the payment for pipe extensions.

dopted.
By Ald. Knobles~Petition for walks in Otis

street. Referred to the Improvement Comlnit-
tee.

By Ald. Hart-Bills of
Spence:.;& Stalker, plum1Jt1!lg-........•.....•...... , .$60 3~
S. A. PIerce, medIcal S{'l'VlCes... 20 00
B. F. Enos, expenses Police Department, month

February .... o 0 0 ••••• '.. ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 6879
Referred to the Police C0111mittee.
:tiy Ald. Hart-

REPORT OF THE POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTH
OF FEBRUARY, 1880.

POLICECOMMISSIONERS'OFFICE,~
March 9th. 1880. )

70 the Honorable the Common Cottncil of the City of
Rochester:
GENTLEl\1EN:-I respectfully present the following as

Jny report for the month of February, 1880:
February. Crime. Penalty. Paid.
2-J ohn Sullican drunk $ 5

Jennie Baker vio.ord. 10 $10
Henry Romge 10 10
S. T. Hanes drunk old fine 5
James Kane 10 10
Frank Toole 10 10
Nellie Lyon 10
Mary Cum mings 10
Joseph PedLow 1U 5

3-Hannah Schwartz vio.ord. 100 2.1)
Kittie Sherman 25 15
Lizzie Brown 25 25
lVlar.vRiley drunk 5 2
John Callihan 3~sault 10

4-J ohn McCormick drunk 10
5-Wm H Smith 10 4. 75

Tbos H A~in 10 5
~~~€;eB~~l:~In peti~;~~~ny 2~
Ann Plunkett 10

6-Nathaniel W Carrier 5
Matilda l\'IcCabe vio.ord. 25

7-John Chase drunk 5
9-John Slocumb 10

Levi Humphrey cruelty to animals cost
Joseph Hooper drunk 5
Cyrus Marsh 10
Stephen Siegert 10
Laura Kimbark 10
Elizabeth Benedict 10
John Brown 5 5
Au~ustus Krappe 5 5
Libble Blanchard vio.ord. 25 15
Libbie Blanchard drunk 10

10-Joseph De Solmier hotel fraud cost
Ed ward Horton drunk 5
Rudolph Crombine 5
John H Starin 5
James McCulloch 5
Ferdinan Wandersee will. tres' s. 25

:a-Delia Clark drunk 10 10
John Slaven 10 10
James McGill assault 5 5

12-Thos Ward drunk 5 5
13-J ohn Goodrich 5

Thos Riley 5
John Quinn 5
Chas McCabe 5 2 50
Jeremiah Coffee 5 2 50

14_~~i8 ~e~~1house d~~;J:lt Ig
Geo Osborn ;)
Mich Tierney 10

16-John Davis 5
Eliza BushIer 5 3
Wm VanSlyck 10 to
Allen Streeter 10 10



Frank Salter 5 5 Butterfield Lace
Mich Biemer 5 5 Frank Aralto-
John Kanelly 5 5 Joseph Aarath

17-Andrew York 10 10 13-Libbie Pellett
James 0 Hassey 10 10 Ltbbie Pellett
Wm Johnson 5 Alfred Salbert

18-Dan'l Donnelly assault 10 John Patterson
Wm TUlly drunk 5 Wm H Danfo"'d
James C Hassey 5 Peter Gummer
Andrew York 5 Bobt Lavis
Fred Hart vio. ord. 10 Joseph Crocker
Cath O'Connors drunk 5 14-Edward Busbler

19-~~~~MIQ~n 13 ira;t~e~}i1:;rPhY
Wm Johnson 5 Pat 'k Johnson

20- Wm Baker petit larceny cost John Brayerton
21Ramond Spade drunk 5 Rog-er Brayerton

James Renshaw 5 Tbos Brennan
John Carson vio.ord. 5 Jane Patterson

23-John Hicks drunk 5 15-Louis Schl~ss
Geo Frazier 5 Jeremiah Twer
Jacob Rosecrantz IG Geo Webb
James C. 0 'Br.en 5 5 Rob 't Morphy
Jam~s Brown 5 5 16-Jas Haley
Thos '\Vallace 10 10 John Decker
Delia Clark 10 Chaudcey Soule

24-Stilson D Curtiss assault 25 ~5 17- \Vm Demming
25-Mary Minott drunk 5 John Wheeler

August ShoreI' vio.ord. 2.1)0 19-John .Livingston
26-JullUs Andrews drunk 10 Margaret Rel.rdon

Thos Mack 10 Lizzie Saulsbury
Cnas Lee vio. ord. 3 John POST;

27-Jame Thompson drunk 10 Thos McNaIlla;ra
Eleuor McCondless 5 Fred Park
Timothy Connors 5 Rich~rd Grady
Thos Fir.zPatrick 5 20-vVm Boyle
John Heeney 5 Josephene Turner
Joseph Miller assault 40 Simon G Curtice

28-Jacob Filman drunk 10 Micb '1 Cummings, Jr,
~~:EI~:~cklay 13 21-~~~~iK~e~~y
Hattie Johnson 10 ::\1innieKelly
LOUISCourter 10 10 l\laggie 0' Connors
Fines by COlnmissioners 5 Jos. 0'Connors

State of New York, County of Monroe, City of Roch- Hannah Schwartz
ester-sse John Graham
I. B. Frank Enos. Police Clerk of said city, being 22-~~~~:~~ift

duly sworn, .doth depose and say That tbe f~regoing John A. Rowe
report CO!Jta.Insa true and correct. st!ttement of ail the 23-l\'1ichael Harrington
moneys received by me as such Clerk during the month I' Dan'l Leary
of February, 1880,for fines, penalties and costs im- Stephen ClIfford
posed by the Police Justice or Polics Commissioners of 24-David Brennan
sa.id city. B. FRANK ENOS. Police Clerk. ThoQ Casey petit larceny

Sworn to fr~Rcu~eJf~~ji~I~r:D~fNllJ~~~P~~g~ic ¥~s~ihl\lri~~7g~ery Vi~~l~~~.

. MOD;roeCounty, N. Y. I 26-Ellen Ferge petit larceny
Ordered receIved, filed and publIshed. I Joseph Connor drunk
By Ald. Hart- t ~~~~:i~~~~~rt

REPORT OF POLICE CLERK FOR THE MONTH C]' j wm: Kinney
JANUARY 188l. it James \Vedick

POLICECOMMISSIONERS:OFFICE, Feb. 10, 1850. 27-~~t 1tiet~i-~i
To the Ro, nOf'able the Common Oouncil of the CUy of j Mich. :f.\~ oolan

Rochester' , Oath. Barry
GENTLEME~-I respectfully present the following as J ~o~n <?oooote~!'

my Report for the month of January, 1880: M~ch. Mulligan

~~~ft~t· Terry V1~~~~d.pe$~Jty. Paid. 28-~~~thF~~1~~:n
Ida McFarlin 25 Thos. Kavanaugh
Augustus W. Houghton false pre. Cost 10 Mary Davis
Margaret Cline old fine 5 Eva Mayo

3-William Holden drunk 10 5 Kate Leonard
Hugh MgMahon 5 5 Frances Retnoul'
IsadorB Privotel vio.ord. 50 29-Wm. Kelly
Lucy Ghaul 5U John ldnn
Geo Johnson drunk 10 10 Frank Fosbinder
Hirsh Brit~enstool assault 25 30 Fines by Commissioners 155-~~~~; ~~~rer drunk Ig State of New York. County of ~lonroe, City of Roches-
Michael Plunkett assault lU fer-sse .

~~y ~Ytf vio. ord. ~g I d~b~s:~;~~~~~sde~g~~c~nOJe~~y °ih~~i~hgiiKre~~l~f
Chas H Lane assault 10 19 report contains a true and correct statement of all the
Fred Presley petit larceny 30 moneys received by me as such Clerk during the

6-James Clance~? drunk 5 month of January, 1880.for fines, penalties and costs
James Smith 5 Imposed by the Police Justice or Police Commission-
Geo Lee assault 5 ers of said city. B. FRANK ENOS, Police Clerk.
~~h~ C~::erman drunk ~ Sworn to before me tji~~6~~a1rftJ~~~~E ¥;{;.
Frank Werth 5 Notary Public l\lonroe Co., Nt Y.

7-James Doyle 10 Ordered received, 1Hedand pubhshed.
Kate Brown 10

8-Mich. Funnell 10
Maurice Connors 10
John Rozicky assault 10

9-James O'Connors drunk 5
Catharine O'Connor 5
Geo Coxon assault 3

12-Alden D Waterson drunk 10

REPORTS OF STANDING COMl\fITTEES.

I
Ald. Hart, from the Police Committee; _tUd.

Mandeville, from the City Property Commit-
tee; Ald. Tracy, from the Lamp Committee;
Ald. Crouch, from the Poor Committee; Ald.
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5
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5
5
5
5
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10
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10
10
5
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5
5
5
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5
10
5

5
10
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5
10
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Chambers, froin the Contingent EKpense Com-
mittee ; reported in favor of the bills reported
by them, and referred them to the Finance
Committee for payment.

FINANCE BUDGET.
ROCHESTER,N. Y., March 9,1880.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as follows, when thel'e are funds applicable.

CONTINGENT FUND.
MONTHLYPAYROLLFORFEBRUARY,1880.

Cornelius R . .Parsons. Mayor .
Geo. D. Williams. City Treasurer .
Albert G. Wheeler City Attorney .
Oscar H. .peacock, City Surveyor. . . . . .. .. . .. . ..
Edward Angevine, City Clerk .
~~~~s~i~~ef~~y ~.ssessor:: : ::: : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : :
Wm. Mahar, .. . .
Geo. W. Sill, Judge Municipal Court .
J. 'V. Duell," " .
Jra~ci~5~I~~i~1~i~y Messenger: : : :: :: : : :
John O'Lero'y, Watchman City Hall. .
Wm. Connors, Engineer City Hall. . . .. . . .. . .
Wm. Waldert, Janitor Front Street Building ..
W. C. Gra~T,Assistant Surveyor's Office.......•
C. B. Parsons, Draughtsman . . . ,
W. J. stewart, Chainlnan ..
Ambrose Redman. Rodman .
Peter Sheridan. Assistant in Clerk's Office .
E. W. Williams, .. Treasurer's Office
Warham Whitney, services in ..
Rev. 0t>erholzer, for bells for Holy Re-

deemer Church " .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 200 00
And charge that fund.

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.
MG~THLYPAYROLLTOMARCH1ST, 1880.

Joseph Schutte, Overseer .
John E. McDermott, Assistant Overseer .
John T. Tracy, bookkeeper .
Jacob Lutt, clerk .

E~~%h~~~s'l~e6lfl~r?~~a~epiiYSiciari::::::::::
Dr. Charles E. McKelvey," .

B~:it~~~~~h~~~~~~~:::::::: ~:::::::: :::::::::: ::.
Dr. J. J. A. Burke .
Dr. LOllis \Veigel ' .
Vincent M. Smith, Ex. Com. sal. mo. Feb .
Porter W. Taylor, .. ..
Chas. F. Woltot'S,
Paris G. Clark,

Ea~le Oderless Ex. Co., removing dead ani-
mals. ..... ...••••..•..••....•.••••••..•.....•••••• 37201

And charge that fund.
POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Geo. Truesdale, salary mo. Feb .• "........... 166 66
Alex. McLean, expenses forJan....... .•.••...• 53 76

And charge that fund.
POLICEPAY ROLLFORJANUARY,188lJ.

Alex. M'Lean ...•.•.•...•.•....•.••...•••....••....
Samuel Bro"vn .................•.......•...••...•..
Peter Hug'l:les ....•...............••.......••.•... .

~h-o~:t;;;;~~.:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::..::::
Peter Lauer. Jr ..............•...........•.... _•...
P. C. Kavanaugh .....•.•.......•..•....•••.•..•...
Ferry Mal'zluff..................................•..•
Thos. A. Bl1rchell.................... . ..........•.
Ca.leb Pierce .
lIenry Baker . ....•.....•..•
J os. P. Cleary .....•..............•................
Fra'O.k B. Allen •......•••..........................
W. R. M' Arthur .......•.......................•...
Joh]} Garrett .........•....................•••..
Jacob Frank ................................••.•....
John C. Haydon, 28 days .
John Wangman ...................................•
Hllgh Johnston ...•.•...............................
Hugh Clark ......•...... _••........................
John H. Dana .
Ed. Van Vorst.... .....• ..••.... . "
John O. M'Quatters .....................• I ••••••••

Wm. H. WhIte ~...............................•
Thos. Dukelow r.' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Patrick H. Sullivan ...•.•................•.......
Chas. M'Corrn.ick ...............................•..
Jos. S. Roworth... . .

I
"Vm. Ii'. Lush, 28 days .

I~r!'~1l~~:)~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
$116 63 Jacob Harter .

50 8 Thos. Crouch. 29 days .
66 6'7 Andrew Connolly, 16 days .

~.~ ~~"~:l~~~~:::"::::":"::::":::::::":":":":":::":0:0::0:":::"
41 6: John R. Wordell, 2; days .

il Ii l~?i.~~~:i~~~~~~>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~
ti ~~ ~~~a:l,ll.~f~l:::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::::::::: ::::
41 67 Joseph Legler. 27 days .•....•................•..•.•
41 67 ~~~;ol::s ~~'l"~~~'':::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::: '::.

Fred. Griebel .•............ ,.......• ' •...............~~~:l~~~~art;;::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::~:
Ja l( fJn~on ••.•••••••••••••••••••••
Patk. Hoctor , ..............•.•.....•..•
George SmItH..................•.•.•.....•.....•...
Lewis J esseteI'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . ......•.......•
Frank Vahue, 14 days .....•......................•

$122 60 W-~~~ff ~~~gess:::::::::::::::~:::·:::::::::::::::
4 50 Michael Hynes............................ . .

Chas. Hart ....................................•..•
Frank D. Fay, 23 days... • .

$146 45 Geo. Hoffner .............................• ,.......•
189 17 James P. Flynn ..•.••.............................

John Monag-han .................•.•..........•...
566 67 John P. Davis ...............................•......

Henry D. Shove, 22 da;ys............•••..........
Michael Wolf, Jr. 27 days ••.......•••...........
John 1\'1. Reis ......•..•.............................
Charles \\!. Peart ..... _ ... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••

Wm. Laragy.~ ....••.............................
Louls No~dt .
Jc3rryTwaig................................ •.....•
Ed. l\icDonough .. ,..................... •••.•....
Older OlIver ..........••........••••................
John Dean _.•.......•..••.............•.•
Jos. St. IIellens , .
Peter Hess .......................•.•............•
Daniel Gouldin~, Jr .
Patrick Holloran, 28 days .................••..•.
Henry GrayeD, 28 days .
Cllas. Siefferd ..............................•......
Frank Skuse, 26days .
Oliver A. YOllle........................... . .
Mich. Hyland .
Jacob M.arkey.........•..........•.................
Andy Connolly, 14 days lost in June .
B. Frank Enos. Clerk ot Commissioners .......•

Examined and approved.

~R~Df£~~g~ER
JACOB HOWE, iR.,

Commissioner."

$166 66
283 33
150 00
15000
137 50
15000
15000
15000
15000
150 67

5000
66 67
5500
5500
37 50
60 00
6000
400\.1
3000
58 34

116 66
6:~ 56

l\HSCELLA.NEOUS.
P. H. S<.haadt meat .••..........•..... ; .•.•••••.... '$50 00
'\V. & J. M. Alkenhead, candles.... . 25 gO
Schofield & Darling, transportation 20 GO
Adam Zimmer, meat.............................. 125 00
E. l\lcSweeny, coal at Excise Rooms ........••. ,. 4 75

And charge that fund.
CITY PROPERTY FUND~

Rochester Gas Co., gas in city building ...•.•.
Robins, Willis & Co.. cord wood .

And charg-e that Fund.
L!\.MP DEPARTMENT FUND.

Citizens' Gas Co., setting P08tS. . •..•••••••
.. .. rearranging lamps ......•...

National Gas Light Co., lighting and care of
lamps ; .

National Gas Light Co., lighting and care of
lamps.. ....................................•....•. 3400

Wm. Connors, repaIring lamps. ..... ..... .•.•• 4~ 40
Rochester Gas Co., ligbting ind care of lamns

for month of February ..................•...... 2,025 83
Rochester Gas Co., miscellaneous work..... ... 53 78 i
Citizens' Gas Co., lighting and care of lamps I

for month of February .........•...••••........ 2,498 83
And charge that fund.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
MONTHLYPAYROLLFORMONTHOF FEB. 1880.

Sam'l Donnelly, Supt. Board Health, salary ..
Chas. Buckley, 1\1. D., Health Officer.....••••••E: AUg'l"vine, Clerk...... .......•.........••. ' .
F. J.' Irwln, messenger, 1 quarter to Ap .
Henry 1\1. Heinol~, Kteper of Hope Hospital. ..
John H. Mason, lnspr ...•........................
Joseph Thompson, Inspr .
Jobn Christie. 1'1sur .............................•
Orrin Harris, Inspr ,
John O'Rourke, sewer flusher .....•••............
John Vance. sewer flusher ' .
C A. Jeffords, gurbagecontract to lVlar.1, 1880,

E. S.........•.••..•.•.....•.•.....•.•.•........••
Bradley & Co.• garbage contractor to Mar. 1.

11330, W. S •••••.••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••.
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8130 00
7500
75 on
7500
7500
7500
750(}
7500
7500-
7500
7500
75 00
6500
6500
6500
6500
6i} 7&
6500
6500
65 00
65 00
6~ 00
650u
6500
6500

10200
7500
75 00
607'6
6500
6500
65 OJ
657&
6.·~ 93
34: 7Z
65 00
6500
65 00
58 59
65 00
6~ 00
6500
65 00
65 DO
65 QU
58 59
65 00
6500
6500
6500

~g 88
65 DO
6500
65 OU
SO 38
6500
6500
65 00
tin 00
49 91
65 UO
6500
65006500
4; 74
58 59
6500
65 00
6500
6500
6500
6500
6500·
65 00
b5 or
6500
65 00
60 76
6076
6500
5642
65 00
6100
6000
sO 38

116.67

60 UO
41 67
2:> 00
50 00
50 00 I

5J 00 I
50 00

~~ Sg II45 00

125 00

15000



EXEOU'rIVEBOARD,O~6'~:E~ii~. ~a~~C~~;~.R. }
To the Oommon Council:

Thp. annexed accounts h,:\ve bf>enduly f'xamined.
audited and settled by tbe Ext' cutiv~ Board, and are by
resolution cf said BOl-rdhereby certIfied to t~~ com

fmon Connci' for payment, under the provls~oDS 0

Section 148 of the City Chart,p~os. J. Jie.:Kic;;18Ilrk.
FINANCEBUDGET.

lVater Works Department.
Thomas J. Neville. office disbursements $~ ~~
Steele & Avery, office stationery. . . . .. . 32 flO

~~~~.Pj .SW~~il~.ri~~~~ge· 'stamps' fOl:
water works bills... 52. 00

25J. B. Colman, machinery repairs. . .. .. 60 80

~!~~~:l;A~;n,~F::t~~:\:::: ~g5
$176 72

And charge Water Works fund,
Fire Department.

¥~~~~~:W:~i~fe~~rii~e'disbursements: $~ ~~
Geo. P . .Bortle, painting........ 31~ ~7~~
Law S. Gibson, washing...... OJ

Rochester Gas Light Co., gas at sta-
tions .. , .

Sargent & Gl·eenleaf. gong .
A.D. Glover, painting .
Isaac Cox, oat~ .
Louis W. 'Wehn, hay and straw .
R. 8r W. Williamson, labor and mate

G~~~\v:Aiit'ridge·.·;ub·or'and materiai::

Al d charge Fire IJr~~~~~e~::J.nd.
Michael Klimm, hand-cart...... $ 15Z (205
F. C. Lauer, paVing stone, &c.......... 1241
David Clancy, MCAd~m stone .
A. H. Kasseall, stablIng horse... .•..... 2U 00 105 66

And charge Highway Fund.

View of ROchest~~,l~~~ gffi~e~:X::~~~:......... $ 4 00
And charge Salary and Expense fund.

THEASURER'S MONTHLY REPORT.
CITY TREASURER'SOFFI0E. March 9, 1880.

To the Hon. The Common OO't£ncil: .
GENTLEMEN-The Trf>asurer herewith sUbml~s .the

Monthly Statement of the balances of tb:e prmClpal
funds on tbe 9th day of March, 1880, as required by sec-
tion 59of the City ?bar~el' . Credit Balances.
Poor Department Fund .......•..•..•••...•••••. $12,48~ ~~
Police Departm ent Fund ......•.........•.. •; , . . 13,Q~7 01
Contingent l!und •• ,......... ~,054 42

Jt.~W:U~~;i"."::::::::::·::::·::::::::::::::::::: ·~ ~~
City Propertv Fund........ 1,6 9 10
Hom~ fOl' Truants Fund..... .•. 108 11
~:::c:¥;~~ariment"Fiiitd::::::: ':.: : ::: : : :.. ::: : 966 15

GEO. D. WILLIAMS; Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of

March, 1880. C!~~~s~~:er;.I~t~eeds.

Ald. Edelman moved that the sum o! $200
voted at a pre vious meeting for: bells ~n the
HolV Redeemer- church be placed In the FInan?e
Budget and that the Clerk draw the order In
favor of Rev. Mr. Oberholzer and cha.rge
contingent fund. Adopted by the follOWIng
vote:

Ayes-Ald. Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Man-
deville, Vay, Edelman Knobles, ~art-8.

Nays-Fi~zSimo~ ...Westbury, OtIS, Warren,
Hebing, WIckens, weaver-7.

The Finance Budget was then adopted by
the following vote : . .

Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis,
Warren Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace,
Mandeville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,
Knobles, Hart-15.

By Ald. Hebing-
70 the Honorable the Common Council of the

City of Rochester:
Your Law Committee to whom was referred

the claim of James E. Hayden for damages al-
65

2825
275

34 25
'2429
25 57

25 14
200 00

39420

251
leged to have been sustained by him caused by
the construction ·of an earth embankment or
approach to the canal bridge in Averill street
in this city on the west side of the Erie Canal
would renort: That the Committee made a
personal1nspection of the premises in question
and are unanimous in their opinion that what-
ever damages the petitioner nlay have or will
hereafter sustain by the erpction of said e,m-
bankment they are of such a slight and insig-
nificant character the Committee feel con-
strained to report adversely to granting the
prayer of the petition. He at first claimed he
should be allowed $1,000for such alleged dam-
ages, but finally concluded to accept $500 in
full therefor. The Commi~tee are of the'opin-
ion that the benefits to his property by the
construction of said bridge and embanknlent
are tar greater than any injury he has or can
by any possibility hereafter sustain. We there-
fore report adversely to granting the prayer of
the petitioner. All of which is respectfully
submitted. HENRY HEBING, '

LEWISEDELMAN,
D. fI. WESTBURY,

Committee.
Dated February 24th, 1880.
Ald. Otis moved that it lie on the table.

Lost.
Ayes-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Mandeville,

. Vay, Wickens, Weaver, Knobles-7.
Nays-Ald. Westbury, Warren, Hebing,

Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Edelman, Hart-S.
The report was then adopted.
By Ald. Hebing-

To the Hon. Common Oouncil of the city of
Rochester:

Your Law Committee would report that
there is an action now pending in the Monroe
County Court between James I{. Burlingame,
plaintiff, against the City of Rochestpr, in
which the plaintiff claims to recover $500dam-
ages, besides costs, for alleged injuries to his
horse and buggy.

The plaintiff was the owner of the horse and
buggy which Thomas Raines was driving and
using at the time he and his mother vvere in-
jured in consequence of the horse being fright-
ened at a street roller belonging to the city,
which causerl him to run away, thrOWing them
out and injuring them seV"erely; alSo demol-
ishing the buggy and injuring the horse to a
considerable extent. The trial of this cause
has been held in abeyance by agreement of
counsel for the respective partips, in order that
the liability of the city might be decided and
settled .in the actions brought in the Supreme
Court by Mr. and Mrs. Raines severally against
the city to recover damages for their alleged
injuries. Those acti0!1s have ~een tri.ed, and
in each case resulted In a verdict agaInst the
city. The plaintiff, before the above-mention-
ed causes were tried, agreed with the City At-
torney that if the city would settle and pay
his claim he would take therefor $100besides
the costs of the action, which aIuount, he
claimed, he actually expended in repairing his
buggy and harness. While he is not now de-
siro;Is of cornproluising and settling said claim
on that basis, yet having agreed to settle upon
those terms, he does not now feel at liberty to
decline the offer.

The Committee are of the opinion that it is
for the best interests of the city to settle the



claim upon the terms proposed;, and, therefore,
offer the following resolution for action.

Resolved That the Clerk draw the usual or-
der on the treasurer, payable to the order of
James K. Burlingame for $100 damages and
for such further amount for costs as the Clerk
of I\ionroe County shall tax and certify to be
correct in the suit now pending in the Monroe
County Court between the said Burlingame
and the City of Rochester, upon his discon-
tinuing said action and executing a proper re- .
lease to the city of his claim in saId action
mentioned, to be approved by the City Attor-
ney, and that the amount thereof be charged
to the Contingent Fund.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated March 9th, 1880.

HENRY H. HEBING,
D. H. VVESTBURY,
LEWIS EDELMAN,

Committee,
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Warren, Hebing,Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman,
vVeaver. Knobles, Hart-16.
To the 001n1no1'1,Oouncil :

GENTLENEN: Your Assessment Committee
report the following resolutions and recom-
mend their adoption:

Resolved, 'fhat the Treasurer receive from
Mary E. Hutchinson $9.76 and the expenses of
sale, with interest at 7 per cent., the amount
of tax assessed 011 lot forluerly owned by Caro-
line Perki.ns, which was assessed in 1865, and
charge erroneous assessment. Adopted.

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive from
C. K. Babbitt the original amount of tax as-
sessed upon his lots 128 and 129, Babbitt tract, Feb
1861, with 7 per cent. interest from titne of
sale. .,\dopted.

By Ald. '\Varren-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer :be and is hereby authorized to receive of
Catherine E. 1\1atthews 40 per cent. of her as-
sessment for Plymouth avenue improvement
and 7 per cent. interest froln date of sale.
Adopted.

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer be and is hereby authorized to receive of
W. G. Butler tbe amount of his taxes with 7
per cent. interest from the date of sale. Adopt-
ed. .'

Ald. Warren moved to reconsider the reso-
lution adopted at the last me~ting in regard to Water Pipe Fund.
the cancellation of tax on property of ~rs. C. I Feb. 6-P. Burke, c:l.Stings..........••.... ,
E. l\I~tthe"v~. Adopted, and the motIon was I Fire Department pund.
then Indefhlltelypostponed. I Feb 6
. By Ald. Vay-Resolved, Tha~ P. Knapp and I Sarge~t·& Greenleaf, plating .

the Trustees of the Dutch Reformed Church A. Drinkwater, V. S. Services .
have permission to erect wood buildings in ac- Woodb~ry. Mo~se&co., lU~ber .
cordance with their several.p~titions, u~der I ~e~: Z.l~~:e~'~~n:o~l::~::~~::::::::·.
the direction of the Wood BuIlding CommIttee I S. M. Stewart, labor and material .
and Fire Marshal. Adopted. I J. L. Otto, hay and straw : .

I Rochester Gas Light Co, ~as at statIons
COMMUNICATIONSFROM THE MAYORAND OTHER IWaterWorks Fund, repaIrs to telegrph

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. - T~~:tU·in~ii; o·lits:::::::::::::.:::::::::
OFFICE OF WATER WORKS AND FIRE BOARD, } L. S. Gibson, haJ; ~...•.............

OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER, Bausch ~ Drans eld. drIlling glass .....
ROCHESTER, Feb. 19, 1880. OfficedIsbursements .

To the Oon~1non Oouncil of the Oityof Roch- K:ll~'l:inpWorks. repairs ..........•.
ster : Sherlock &Slo.ln, pipe .
I herewith transmit to your Honorable Body 't~~~n~:l~~~r;,a~~~:~ &eg~~:y·(Biack:

a statement showing the expenditures of the all).... . . .
Water Works and Fire Board, and the condi- Moses C. Crane, spiral springs .
tion of the several funds which it had in charge D. H. Prest, oats .........•••.....•.....•
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on February 19th, at which date said Board
was consolidated with the Executive Board by~'
an amendment to the City, Charter. Accom-
panying this statement is a detailed report of
the J.isbursements of said Board during the
period embraced bet \veen the 1st and 19th of
February.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.
CITYOFROCHESTER, I

WATEo~:C~R~:T;~A~I,R~e~~1~Di88Q.~
STATEM.ENT

S~o~~'Zt~~;~~n~~~l~~~JF:g:u:~t:~ ~f:~at~n~nai~¥
the ,condition of the several Funds in the charge of
this Board at this "dateanC:prior to closing the bOOKS
of this Board by transfer to the bOOKSof the Execu-
tive Board.

EXPENDITURES.
Water Works Fund $53053
Water Pipe ~'und. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 71 26
Fire Depal'tmentFund 265 15
~"'Dount of orders credited to City

Treasurer . $866 94

$86694 $86694
BALANCESHEET-CONDITIONOFFUNDS.

Credit B~lance.
Water Works Fund .
Water Pipe Fund .
~~~~ew~~~e~~:~~~·eciai: ::: :: ::

Debit Balance.
City Treasurer $31,82237

These accounts are this day trans~~~~:~ ~~t~~~~~:~
of the Executive Board as consolidated by law.

V. FLECKENSTEIN, Clerk.
OFFICEOFWATERWORKSANDFIREBOARD,(

February 19,1880. 5
DETAILEDS,TA.TEMENTof expenditures for the period
. ending February 19, 1880.

Water Works Fund.

6-Town of Brighton, taxes on prop-
erty owned by City of Roches-
tel'. . . . . . .. ..' $ 1826

Otis &Gorsline, pipe............. 63
John Siddons, water gauges.... 1000
S. B. Stuart &Co., coal. ........ 5320
Baus~h & Dransfield, telephone

cor.C1S.... ••............. .... ... 1 00
\i\ eekly pay roll, service and re-

pairs............. 13400
P. Buri.{e&Co., castings 17053
Geo. B. Harris, services in office 9 59
Officedisbursements......... .•.. 6 45

-- $40366Feb. 13-Pay roll, service and repairs .... $10713
Geo. B. Harris, services in office 9 59
Union Water lVleter00., repairs 2 65
Frank McKenna, labor........... '7 50

--$12687

$15,91569
8918

14,30203
1,51547

7i 26

$ 8 00
25 50
3 36
1565

500
4378
18 02
2900

450
2172
3868

50
6 65

22156
$ n 50

72
7 60
1. 50

85
2742

4359
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Macadaln Stone Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,33381

~~~~~Wgr~:i~~~ .•:.~~.~:::::·:::::: ll:~~ ~
:::15e~ifr~~~~~·Fund:::·:::::::·:::. 11,48~~:
Water Works Special Fund.. .••....•• 1,51547-------

$47,54179 47,54179
EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITYOF ROCHESTER,(

Office, City Hall, FebIuary 28, 1880. 5
Summal'y of payments in the month of February,

1~0, as per Finance Budgets.
HIGHWAY FUND.

F.P.Kavanagh, clerk, brk'g MLAdam $ 12206
Otis & Gorsline, sewer pipe....... .•.... 60
D. Copeland, Jr. .. 1 09
A. H. Kasseall, stabling hors(;......... 20 00
Rocnester Lime Co., water lime".. ... 7 35

J ·~re~~~~~~l.~~.~. ~~~'. ~~:~~. ~ .~~:.~: 12 60
8~:~~'i~i~r;~~?er ':::::: ...::: .•.: ..:::: 11 ~~
Clancy & Fuller, stone for McAdam... 182 33
Plunlbago Oil Co., oil for bridge....... 3 GO

\ {v.8~~~~~~rftie.r:~:l~fg d~~~ing g'r;<i 1~~ 8S
Geo. B. Harris. services .... , .........• 30 68
Weekly pay rolls, 4 payments 1,36346

Total.... ...................•....•••... $1,~98 57
SIDEWALK REPAIR FUND.

Ch9.se & Myers, lumber $ 2!17
fa~~,,~il~~g~~.&l~~~i·, nliJ~'ys::::::: ~ ~3
~.1ie~~a:~, .. i .. i~~
A. C. Burrough, 3 4 50

OPERATINGEXPENSES-PAYROLLFOR THEHALFMONTH,
ENDINGFEBRUARY13, 1880.

S. C. McKay...... . •.• . •.. •. .. . . .••••. .. .. .• $ 45 00
Henry C. Smith........................... 37 50
P. J. Healy.. ... ..• ••••................•.. 22,5U
P. J. McCracken .....••.......... - ... 22 50
J. McMahon.......... .••..... •..• 22 00
D. S. Almstead..... ..• .•......•••......•• 25 00
C. W. Almstf'ad ....•.. /1.... 2000
Alexander Gray.......................... 20 00
T. M. Blossom............. .•.•.•..••....• 20 00
R Crennell................... .••..... .•...• 30 00
S. H. Oviatt...... ..•. ...••. $a 00

$294 50
SERVICE AND REPAIRS.

PAY.ROLLSFORWEEKSENDINGFEB. 5 AND13.

~r~~~:::::::::::::::::·::::·:::::::·:::·. $~~ gg
John King ..•......•.....•........• C ••• • • •• • 21 00
Frank Curran. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. •. ••. . . . . . . . . 21 00
L Lidstel' . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . •••. . . . •. . . •. . . . . . . • 21 00
HWeber .............•............ ~....... 21 00
Wm lVlcCarthy............................. 9 00
Warren Waue. ....••...... ....• 9 00
Frank McKenna. . ••. . . .. . .. ••..... .. 7 50
.J Gallagher..... . J625
P McKanna. . . .. . . C • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• 16 88
Peter Leek........ 15 00
Aug Bubert..... .....•.....•.•.... .•.•...... ·7 00
H. Bubert.... •.•.••••........ '......... ;2 00
.Jos. Loveland........................ •. 1 uO
L. Cassidy................................... 2 50

~~~J:~:::::::.'..:::::::::::::::::::::::::~g3
A. Oonway................................. 2 00
DennlS Kelly c.. :3 00
L. M. M.andeville........ 10 00
Gus. Bubert................................ :3 00

---$ 24113
By the Clerk-

EXECUTIVEBOARDCITYOF ROCHESTER,( TotaL ...••••.... , .
ROCHESTER,N. Y., March 1, 1880. ~. SALA3Y AND EXPENSE FUND.

T1h~v~Oth~f1,~~n~~Ut~C~~~nsmitherewith: F. P. K~vanagh, salary, Imontb $ 16661
1. A statement showing the expenditures of the Ex- F. C. Lauer, .. 1 16657

ecntive Board for all purposes during the month of
February, 1880,including expenditures In the 'Vater
Works and Fire Departments subsequent to to con-
solidation of the two previously eXIsting Boards on
the 19th day of Feb., 1880, accOlnpallied by condensed
summaries of weekly finance budgets and pay rolls.

2. A balance sheet shOWing the condition of the sev-
eral funds now in the charge of the Executive Board on
the 28th of February nIt., all of which pleaRe recei ve
as official.

Respectfully ~~'gs~bJ~~~\r1rI:i~t, Total , ...........••.•
Clerk of Executive Board. WATER PIPE FUND.

EXECUTIVEBOARDOF THE CITYOF ROCHESTER,( J. Caspy, estimate ........•......•.......
OFFICECITYHALL, Rochester. Feb. 28, 1880. 5

STATEl\IENTof expenditures by the Executiye Board FIRE DEPARTl\IENT FUND.
for aU purposes during the month of February, 1880. Geo. W. Aldridge, estimate on acc't
accompanied by condensed statements of finance of work at stations $ 30000
budg-ets and summary of weekly pay rolls. Monthly pay roll, salaries and pay of
Total amount of the Exe- departnlE'nt ................•...... 0.. 2,255 33

cutive Board orders drawn Office disbursements for fire alarm tel-
upon the City Treasurer egraph . .. .. .. . .. . .. 3 50
during the month.......... $6,868 74 V. Fleckensrein, salary for February. 16666

Funds Debited. C. C. Woodworth, .. .. 16666
Highway Fund-A~~.t~qr~~ $1,773 57 Total :.................... $2,892 15

A~~~eg,~: 125 00 Total payments for all purposes... $6,868 74
Sidewalk Repair Fund --- $1,8i~ ~~ EXECUTlVE BOARD-STREET DEPART!l1ENT.
Salary and Expense Fund- Summary of weekly pay rolls paid and ch'lrged to ac-

Audited by Common Con'l 33334 count of Highway l!'und in the month of February,
Subsequent to consolidation 1880,and embracing- the time from January 29th to

of Boards: February 26th, inclusive:
Water Works Board-Audit- Kind of Time.

A~~lrldt~· J $1,552 84 Names. service. Days. Rate. Amt.
CounciL..... 116 68 I Arnes, John. laborer 1 1 00 1 00

Water Pipe Fund-Audited--'-- $1,669 52 t~~~·~s AJl~~ :: ::::: ::::::.: ::: h'2" igg
by Common CounciL. ••.. .. 55 24 Ame~, FrederIck '.. . . . .. . .. . .. ... 1 1 00

Fire Def>artment Fund-Au- AlbrIght, Charles . . . 00· •••• 1 1 00
dited yCommollCouncil. 2.89215$6,863 74 t:;~gglhs~of~c., for~maii::::::::::::: a% 1 50 ~ 8~

MONTHLY BALANCE SHEET. ~~~~o~~'J~~ffi:st lab~rer::::::::::::~:::~?i 1 00 ~ ~
STATEMENTshowing the condition of the several Boze, Patrick ....••••..... "0 1 1 00

funds in the charge of tp.e Executive Board on the 28th Bc.ylan, Patrick 9 9 00
day of E:~ftu:~ran18:~: ~g~t:~'p~~f~ ".'::: :: ::: :::::: :lg~ 1~ ~g
City Treasurer $43,99976 BushaUac, Chas 77.<1 7 25
w~~~a~~rteBri~~~~·:iiuiid·::::::::: 2'B~~ 88 ~r:~k~l1~~a:tr:ry" ::::::::::::::::~?i g Z8

Cr. Balances : Beum, Peter .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ••. 1 1 00
Highway Fund. •. •. •. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • 16,01602 Burke, Dennis .. ~................ 1 1 00

$ 19 92

Total ......•.........................
WATER WORKS FUND.

Weeklr pay rolls for labor ......•....•.. $ 23818
l\Ionthly" .. 1,314 66
Office oisbnTsements.................... 6 38
H. T. King, ice for office "... 13 00
A. H. Kasseall, stabling 2 horses...... 41 50
Ludlow Valve Co., trinkets........... 55 80

33334

$1,669 52

$55 24.



Butler, James •••••..•........ 3
Bergan, J. F. •.•............. :>~
~~~~~~t,Fet~g~~:nd .. :::::::::::.:::: 1
Breitenberger, A 1
Bath, Henry .. . 1
Brinsma1d, Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Barth, Charles 2
Bruce. Robert ..........•..... 1

~g~~~~: J~~:as .. :...:.:::::::....::: 1~94
Battels, Frederick . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 2
Barry, William .. . ~ 1
Burbott, Henry 4
Barker, John ••..••••.... %
Burke, John . . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . . %
Creegoan,.John foreman ............•.••
Clark, James P .. . 13
Connell, Timothy laborer. . . . . . . .. •. . 1
Culligan, Jobn 2 .
Cusick, 'fhomas 2%
Corrigan, Jeremiah . . . .. .. ••..••.. 2
Caspar, Louis 2
Caspar, Charles . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . .. 2
Cox, James ••..••••..•..... 4%
Coal',Peter . . •••••. •••••••. .. 1
l;leary, lVIichael ". •••. . . .. .. . 3
Coffee, James .. . 2
Cubitz, Frederick . . ....,.. . . .. 2
Clark, John .. .. 6~
Curbitz, John 1
Connors, Dennis . . •........•...... 1
Camera, J obn .. . •. . •. . •. . . . .. 1
Coffee, Jobn 1
Cahill, Daniel . . . 2%
Casper. Frederick 2%
g~lii~~,hJot~sePh . :::::::::::::::: ~
Curtis, William ". .. • I%;
Connors,Lawrence 3
Colds, James 2
Clancy, James 1
Carrigan, James 2
Connors. Jeremiah %
Davis, William P, foreman 1
Donovan, David laborer 3%
Daly, James .. ~ 4: •
Dietrich. Andrew ........••...... 4%
Daly, John ...••••......•• 3
Dougherty, Martin . . . " 2
Devereaux, John .. •••...........•. 4
Donovan rhomas . . .• .. . . . . . . . .• . .• 1
Darmon. Henry . . . ..... '" . . . .•.. 6
Eonsbach Antbony . . . . . . . . . . . .• ••. 1%
Donnelly Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . .•.• • %
Dunn Edward •...........•••. 1
Emperor, Job:n 2
Eisenhauer, John 3
Englert John 1
Elliott Jo11n . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1
Freidel. Joseph foreman 24
Farber. Geo J . . . .......•••...•. 18
Farl~y, James laborer 21%;
Farley, Edward .....•.•.. 00.0 1~
Franllenberger, J 5
Feeney, Michael 3
Feeney, John %
Flanagan, Patrick 394
Fitzbower, John 1
Fitzgerald, Michael" 1
Fries, Frederick . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Field~, Patrick . . .. .. 1%
Frischolz, Thomas 0 ••• 1
Feeney Andrew 2%
Geio, John .. . 24
Geib, Jacob 11
Gana~her, Dominick" 5%
g;:ieb~~J~: . . . '.:::: ~7.i
Gleason. William 1
Geyer, Ih'ederick . .. 1
Gre:vet. WIlliam 1

g~~~~h?J:~~~~ :: :::::::::::::::: i.
Haraty, Joseph, 5%
Harrington, Daniel .. . 2
Hennessey, Patrick . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 5
Hensler, George . . . 5
Horn, Charles . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 1

3Hog-an, John 294
Holman, Levi " e .. • • %
Herman, Frederick ""., 2
Hitchens, William . . . .. .. . . 1
Hart, Michael 2%
Heinsler, Anthony 6
Heffron, Marcus ... ..........•..•• 2
Howflrd, Patrick . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . •. 1
HarnamR.n. Fred 'k .. • 4%
Huber, Henry 2
Hogan, Patrick 1%
Heeps, Simon 1

•

150
150
100

1 50
100

200
1 50
1 00

100

260

300
375100
400
100

. 1 00
1 00
200
100
7 75
200
2 00100
400

50
50

1050
19 50
100
2 00
250
200
200
200
4 50
1· 00
3 00
2 00
200
65U
100
100
1 00
100
250
2 50
3 00
1 00
1 75
300
200
1 00
200

50
1 50
350
4 00
4 50
~ 00
200
4 00
1 UO
6 00
1 flu
a 50
1 00
200
3 00
100
1 00

48 00
27 00
21 75
1 50
5 00
300
050
375
1 00
100100
1 50
1 00
~ 50

24 00
11 00
550
1 00
625
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
5 50
2 00500
5 00
100
275

50
2 00
1 00
250
600
200
100
4 50
200
1 50
1 00

Hickey , John 2
Haag, John .........•..... 2

~:~~~rli~in : : '.'.::..:.:.:....:.:....: ...:.:.:.:1~Hastings, Patrick
Hyde, Patrick 1%
Jennings, James 1
Kase, John B carpenter 2 1 50
Kase, John B laborer 7% 1 00
Keller, Andrew . . . . . . .. . . ... 8%
K~vanagh, Jo~n 10~
KIlpeck, MartIn 177.i
l~l~~cg~~~rthol~'W·· :::: ••~~:::.:::: i~
Kleinhammer, PhIl. .. •...........•... 1
Kraemer, Eug-ene •• . ..............• 1
Kennedy, J obn •• I> 1
Kirby, Robert . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . %
Kearns. John •••.••......... 6~
KUlfman, Joseph . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 1
Keller, Adam .. . 1
Kanole, Thomas . .. .. .. . 1
Kuehn, John ••..•...•..•.••. 3~
Knobe, John •.•••...•. '. . •.. 1

t:~~~~c;hnWilliam :::: ~:: :: . ::: ::: It:
Loveland, Joseph 5
Laabs, Henry e. 1
Lorenzo, August ..••.....•.•••. 3~
Love, MIchael 1%
Love, Richard . . . .. •.. . . . .. . •. 1%
Lawrence, James .•.............. 1
Lampert, Henry 1

t~~~~oIl~h~:darles .. :::::::.:::':::: 6t:
Lavis. Richard .. .. 1
lVlcMahon, John 8
McMahon, Patrick . . . .......••••.••• 1
McVay! Patrick 3
McCormick, John 1
McCaffrey, James " 1
McGrady, Owen 3
McNerney. John 5
McKena, Thomas " 4
McMichael, John 1
McCarthy, Willi-am 1
McFarlin, Pete 3
McGowan, John 1
McCarthy, Daniel 1
McGoverl1; Hugh 1
McDonald, Andrew .. •. .. .. 4~
McCusk'eJ:',Michael 2
McCarthy, Patrie .. • 1
McCusker, Thomas . . • 1
McLaughlin, Daniel ....•.••........ 1
MUlqueen, Mich' 6
M.aloney, Patrick 2~
Mahorey, Michael .. •..........•••• 1
Muldowney, Wm 2
Minster, Theodore 1
Murphy, Patrick . .. 1
Marney, Parrick ..• ..•.....•.....• 1
lVlurray,Patrick •.......••..•••. 1% ..
Meyer, Ferdinand 1
Moore, Samuel 4
Moore,James H foreman 16 1 50
Newcomb, Pat'k lab'er 5 1 00
Nolan Jas .. . 2%
Nolan, John ..............•... ~
Newman. Wm ..• ••............. 1
o 'Geil1y,John foreman...... 1 150
O'Brien, Terence laborer .......•••••... 5% 1 00

g:~~{~~:~~ :: :::::::::::::::: ~% ::
O'Brien, Michael·' 2
O'Kane. Daniel 1
O'Hara • .Patrick . . . . . . . . .. . 1
o 'Brien, PatriCk .. . . .. .•. . . . . .. 3
O'Reilly, John 2
Ott, Conrad . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 9%
OstPl", Jacob . . . . . .. . .. . .. 1
Parks, Henry foreman ........•..... 12 1 50
Pune, John, laborer 5~ 1 00
Paislo, John . . . .•.. , .......• 2
Pierce, John 5
Pitzgi, Charles . ••.. . . .. . . . . 3

~~~~~\v1ill~~ .. ,:: ::::::::.::. 3~
Pitcher, John 1
Ragan, John foreman 1 1 50
Reider, Nicholas laborer 24
Root, Jason .. . 6%
Reeder. Peter 4~
Ryan, John 1%
~g~::ni:;iiiCk .. ::::::::.::':::: t
Ragan. Lawrence , I%:
Reis, Valentine 3
Ronan, Maurice 2
Roda, John . . . .......••.•.... 2
Rice, Richard 4

200·200100
500100
1 5();
100
3U(};
750
850·

1050
1725-
1 50;
100
100
100
100

50·
650
1 00,
100
100·
375
1 001
775,
1 50·
5ID
1 00,
3 50
1 5(}
1 50.
100IOU
6 5().

50100
800
100
300
100
1 00
300
500
400
10(}
100
300
1 00'
1 00
100
475-
200100
100
1 OU
600
250-100'
200100
100
100
1 50
100
4 00'

2400
500
250

75 .
100150
550
1 00 ..
250
200
100
10Q
300.
200
950100

18 00
5 50
200,
500

-3 00
350,

751OO
1 50'2400
6 50;
450
150
100
100
1 75
:;00
200
200
4()()



Reed, Bernara . . . !1
Hetche, Samuel •.....•••....... 1
tiyan, l¥lichael _ •••••••. •. . . . . .. 1
ROSellkl'::.l;Z,Jaco;J ........•....... 2
Roda, Henry 1
Roach, l\'lartin . . . .. . . . . . . . %
Beeds, James . . . .. . •. . •. . 1
Rochwell, Willianl . . . . . .. . . .. •. . 1
Ready, George 1
~~f~~;,y .p:l~;v~ra~pen~er::: :: :: :. : : :~~:: i 150
Rea. 'thomas laborer. .. .. .• . . . . . •. •. 1 1 00
Shehan, PatrIck, foreman ........••.... 1% 1 50
Sulhvan, J~remiah, laborer 10 1 00
Stenchel. Charles " .......•........ ,'%
~~urm, J p~n :: . . . .. . . . . 4o~
stanton, I llomas 1
Sullh an, Anthony 4o~
Sullivan, Michael . . • 4%
Schroth, John 3
Schultz, Martin . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1
Strutz, Ferdinand ". .•.•. . ....... 2~
Strewing,Frederick .. •..........•... J

~:~~,1}~~~k .' : ::.:: ::::1~
Scanlan, J'ohn 1
Smith. Henry .. .. .. 1
Swanton, James " 5~
Smitb, Frank %
~~fl~;~~', ~~n •• :::::::l :::: n~
SmIth, James 2
Stevenson, .hdward . . . . . . . .. . . •. . .. 1
Shannon. Jeremiah .. . 4
Splain, Thomas 1
Servatius, John 1
Smith, l\iicnael ". . . 3
Sweeny. Daniel . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . •. . ~
SchweitZer, Tneodore" ~
Schlottman. John 1
Soduman, Cbarles .. . 1
Slattery, Jobn, Jr 1

~~~~~F~:J~~~~k .. :~::.:' .. :::::::: 1%
Steckel, John .. .. 4
Sullivan. \Viliam ; 1
Trent, Jeremiah, foreman 1 1 50
Tupp, Frederick laborer........... . 2 1 00
Tepper, John .. . I
'fhomas. Lawrenc~ .. . 2
Thomas, John W 4
Thomas, \Villiam ~
Thomas, Steven •• • 2
Tur ley, Terence . . . . •. ••. • . . . . . . .. 1
Van. Hoff ...........•... ]
Van. Halkirk .. ... .•.•.•..... 1
Williams, Samuel, paver .........••• 4~ 1 50
WilJ1ams, Samuel, lab'er 2 L 00
Weis. Peter . . . .............•. 2~
Weining, John •.•...•........... 2
Wunder, Jacob 1
Welch, J'ohn •.•..... . 1

::~lear~eG~t~r~~s .. :::::::::::::::: ~
Wanduse, Fred'k •.•.•...••••.... l
Winter, Chas .. . ...•........... 1
Wiggins, John 1%
Waul. John 1
Weingaertner. Chas . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . 73
White, John .. •...•........•.. 3

;rlf~rj-ot>:n :: :::::::::::.:::' i
YoriCk. Henry ....•...••.•... 1
Yung, John . •.•.•...•••.••.. 1
Yung, August .. • 2%
Yunl{, ~'rederick ..• l ..
Kraft, William toolman ••..........•... 4 wks 9 00
Steinhauser. W. J clerk .........•..... ~4 .. 11 54
Harris, Gro B. clerk . .. .. 2" 1534
Ames, Edwin, team 2 3 00
Armstrong, John . ....•.. 1
Bayer, Peter . . . ...•........... 4%
Bauer. Charles F. ". .... " ..••.• 4~
Comons. George . . •........•. , .... 4
Cram. H H ........••..•••. 3
Crissey, George . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •. 4
~~~~~~~~:;hJohn .: ::~::::::::::::: t
Eickert, John 6
Fisner, Benjamin ............••. 3
Haraty, Peter . . .. •..... . .• . .. 6
Hollis, WIn •.•...... • ... 3
Kennedy. John ..•....•.•....•..• 4
Kelly, Dennis . . . ...•........... 4
Knob. John 1
Logan. James .. . 1
MIller. Michael 2%
May. Martin ; 4
Moran. Patrict{ 2
Nicholas, Geo 3
Oliver, Peter •••.•.•...• " . .. 406

2Ql

i88 I ~~~~~e~'i~~t:lck :::: ..: :.::.::: I 2~ ~
1 00 Slattery, John .. 4 12 00
2 00 Stuppe, John c 5~ 16 50
1 00 Smith, Hugh •..... .. 5% 16 50

50 Smith, John 3 9 00i88 Ward, Frank 4% 1350

1 00 Total ....•••••••••.•.•••..•..............••••. $1,36346i~g EXECUTIVE BOARD. •
1 00 Water Wo'rks Department.
22 S fW1000 ummary ~aid ~~~~~irr2fit~I:.~~ ~t~ i8~5.partllljnt,

1~8 ~:~: M:~i~g':::"::::::::::::'::' i~~ekS$~~ 00 $~~ 88l~J JohIl King................... ..... 2 10 50 21 00

U8 i:~i~~>:~~~~:~~~~::~~~~~~~~~1~~ ~~
~ 88 flV~~e~~~~:::·::::.:::.:::.:~:·:: ~.. ~ ~g l~ gg

1~ gg ~'3;1l:if~~~~::::::::::::~:::::::: ~ .. i~ 881~ P Leek. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............• 2 .. 15 OU
5 5'J Geo B Harrls................. 2 9 59 19 18

1g3 Total , ~. <e' $ 23818
375 EXECUTIVE BOARD.
200 Water Works Department.
1 OU Summary of Semi-monthly and Monthly Pay-rolls in
4 00 Water "Vorks Department audited and paid Febru-
1 00 ary 20th and 27th, 1880.
100 J. N. 1'ubos. . $23333
3 00 E. Kuichling ,.......... 13333

188 ~~l~l~~~~;;~~·:·:·:·:·:·:~':'.::'.~:::::::::::::: 1~~ ~
1 00 L. 1\1. Mandeville.. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ...... 60 00
1 00 W. N. Tubbs........................... .. 40 00
1 ()() S. C. McKay........ 90 00

4 88 iJ.eJ~yH~al~~i:.~.: .. ::.:::::::::::::: ::::: ~~88
1 00 P. J. ~lcCracken... ..• •••....• 45 00
1 50 D. S. Almstead o •• , •• 50 00
200 C. W. Almstead oo.................... 40 00
1 00 Alexander Gray. .. 40 00
2 00 T. M. Blossom............................ 40 00
4 00 Robt. Drennell . . . .. •. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 60 00
2 00 S. H. Oviatt....................... 60 00igg John McMahon ~$1,314 66

1 00 FIRE DEPA.RTl\1ENT PAY ROLL FOR THE MONTH ENDING
1 00 I FEBRUARY 29.1880.
~ gZ ) }~~~~~~: ~~~~~t~~tiI:~er::::::::::.:::::::::::$ 1~ ~~
2 75 ~B F Blackall, Supt. F. A. Telegraph. 112 50
200 j J P Foreman, Su:p't Hose Dept. 6000
1100" P. J. Hartel, eng er and fore'n No.1 60 00
1 OJ M. Lumbert, driver . . 50 00
2 00 Thos Cole,' hoseman' 50 00

50 I J o11nColbert, •. 50 00
1 00 J Chas. vVhitbeck 50 00

igg J ~h~~~t~~~~~~'. fOJ:ir::~ No. 2 ~g gg
1 00 J. B. Tener, hoseman 50 00

50 E. H. Mix, 5000
:3 00 F. C. Whitbeck, .. 5000
20u J. P. Topham, f'mn and engi. No.3 60 00
1 00 C. Armstrong', driver 50 00
1 00 J. Mc(JormiC'k. hoseman 8750
1 00 Charles Little, 50 00
2 50 IOwen Lynch. 50 00
1 00 Sam'l Bemish, foreman No.4 550(}

36 00 I Bernard Kearney, driver 50 00
:3 ~~ ~~~r~~MeBaker, hoseman" E8 gg
600 J. McMu~len, •• c, •••••• 5000
3 00 I JO!'f'ph RlDgelstein, foreman H.& L. No. 1...... 25 00

13 50 J Plun~ett, ass't ... .... •..... 5G 00
13 50 I Tbos RICe, tillerman . . . . . . . . . . 55 00
12 00 E. H. Roa~·k. driver··... .•. 50 CO
9 00 James Smder, ladderman •• ...... 41 00

1200 P. O'Meara. •• ••.....• 50 00
12 00 Frar·k Huck, 50 00
18 00 Wm. Fogarty, ... ... 5000
18 00 Wm Boon eng'r and forem'n H. & L. No.2..... 60 00
9 00 M S Butler . , driver . • ••. •. . 50 00

1~gg i~~~~~\;1~1~~ l;rJ~~~~ ~?2
g ~ I j'~i~ ~1~;~;~ .. .. :::::: gg 83
300 I Jerome P DOW.d, foremn Chern Ext'r...... 6000
3 00 Nicholas Oldfield pipeman •• ..... 6000
7 50 I Edmur.d Barker ass't pipeman 5000

12 00 R Pe~dleburv . driver •• 50 00
6 00 L S GIbson, error In loll, Jan. 31........... 6 00
900 --_

12 00 Total •.......•••••.• c •••••••••••.••••••••••••••• $2,25533
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By the Clerk-
NEW YORK, February 25th, 1880.

O. O. Woodworth Esq., 'Water Works and
Fire Board: .
DEAR SIR-Your favor of the 17th inst. duly

receIved.
:My claim against the city of Roc~ester, ~s

per the account given to Mr. Tubbs In AprIl,
1876, amounted to $16,284.27, of which it was
prdllosed to aHow lue $1,500. In other ~ords,
it was proposed to throw out my claIm for
interest (a just and fair charge), amounting to
nearly $7,000 ; and, further, to ded ....lct from
my account a charge made up by Mr. Tubbs
for broken pipes aluounting to about $8,000.
This arrangenlent I could not all~w, alth0!1gh I
was willing, and so stated, to waIve the Inter-
est account, if no deduction was made tor bro-
ken pipes. This propositi0n also fell through.

Had the statement of broken pipes been
made up as the pipe~ were recei~ed, alJd .the
number of the car gIven froin which the pIpes
broken were taken, the railroad cOlupanies
could have been made to pay for the same, as
,vas done in onep:trticular instance v~Therea
larO'e quantity of pipes were broken on the N.
Y. bCentral Railroad at one time. No state-
ment was received until nearly six months af-
ter the shipluellt had commenced, and as the
proper detail was not giv.en [he railro~d. co~n-
panies refused to entertaIn any proposItIon for
payment of dalnages, as it was claimed that
many of the piP?s were broken ,,~hile in. the
hands of the CIty'S men. The InstructIons
originally given to ~Il:'. Tubbs was to receive
no broken pipes fronl the railroad company.

In the hurry to get the 1?ipes in the ground
these instructIons were dIsregarded, and the
broken pipes were taken 1;vith the sound ones
anct cut off and used, and as the proper detail
of the same was not given, it does not seeU1to
be just to compel Ine to pay for 'what,vas be-
yond Iny control.

However, I am anxious t'o have nlY acceunt
settled and, to bring this about, would SUbllllt
the. following proposition for your cOl1sidera-
ti~: .
The city to pay the aUlount referred to,

Sly •.••....••••....••••.. '.' ..••••••.•• $1,500
And interest to the present tHne, 5 years. 500,

2,000
And also to throw off one half the

charge for broken pipe, say........... 4,000
Andl to withdraw the charge for inter~
est)as orlP."inallyrendered -in short, the---

city to °pay in full of my account ..... $6,000
Yours, &c.,

B. G. CLARK.
Referred to the Law Committee.
By Ald. Westbury-Comu1.unication from

H. C. Daniels. Referred to Charter Anlend-
ment Cornulittee.

By Ald. Otis-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor be, an~ h~ is dir~cted to prepare the
necessary sprlnkhng ordInances for the pres-
ent year. Adopted.

ACTION ON ORDINANC~~.
SPRINKLING FRONT STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolve~, That ~he City Surveyor
tlscertain and report to thIS Councd the expense of
~rtiI~iIl1f~c~~~~~~~~o~~~~nd~~~~~t t~ ~~:~n~f
1830.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate, $260.

By Ald. Wickens - Resolved, That the follOWIng
improvement IS expedient, VlZ:

The sprinkling of Froot street from Main street to
the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Company's Depot, during the
season of 1880. .

OfAit1sc~~~~~: ~:: ~~~ s~~ve~lfzi:a~~~~~~~e:~~~~t~~~
pense thereof. and reported 'tbe same at $260. which
estimate is hereby approved.

ResolveCl,further-That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to Ot assessed for
the whole expense thereof viz.:

One tier of lots on each side of Front street, from
Main streeli tQ\the N. Y. C. & H. H. R. Compqny's De-
pot.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of Title VII, Section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the Cit.y or Rochester, that aU
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement are required to attend the Common Coun-
cil on TuesClay evening, Marcn 23d. 1880. at half-
past 7 o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when
allegations will be heard.

ACl.opted..
SPRINKLING STATE STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
sprinkling Statest.reetfron.l the N. Y. C. & H. R. R.R.
to I\'lainstreet during- tile season of 1880.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estImate, $312.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the followingllli

provement is expedient.viz ~
The SOl'illkling of State street from the N. Y. C. &

H. R. It.R. to l\Iain street during the season of 1880.
And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the dIrec-

tion of this Counml. has made an estimate of the whole
expense thereof, and renorted the same at $312, which
estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the said follOWIngportion of
City is deemed benefitted and proper to be assD~~edfor
the whole expense thereof. viz. ~

One tiel' of l.ots on each side of State street from the
N. Y. U. & H. R. R.R. to l\lain street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of Title VII., SectIOn 165, of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the City of RochestE>r, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said Im-
provement. are required to attend the Common Coun-
cil, on Tuesday evening', March the 23d. 18;0, at 7~
o'clock, at the Common Coun(\il Chamber, when
allegations will be heard.

Adopted.
SPllI!\KLING PARK AVENUE.

.By A.ld. \'\-icb~ens-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or ascertam anCl rep0l't to this Council the expenSf\ of
surinklmg Park avenue from Alexander btreet to
Gaodmall street during the season of 1880.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate, $208.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That th.e following im-

provement is expedient. viz:
The sprinK]jnf..~of ParK avenue frOln Alexander

street to Goodman Sf reef, dUring the season of 1880.
And Whereas, the CIty Surveyor. under the direction

of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof. and reported the same at $.208. which
estimate is hereby approved.

ResoJ.ved, further, 'fhat the tollowing' portion of said
City is deemed benefitted and proper to be assesed for
the whole expense thereof, viz:

One tier of lots on each side of Park avenue from
ALexander street to Go odman street.

And the Clerk 1Shereby directed to publish notice ill
pursuance of 'title VI!., Section 165, of the ReVIsed
Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester. that all
persons interesh>d ,the subject matter or said im-
provement, are 'required to attend the Common Coun-
CIl,on Tuesday evening, March the 23d, 1888. athalf-nast
7 o'clock, at tne C011lIDOn Council Chamber, when alle-
ge. tions will be 11 '~ard.·
Adopted.

SPRINKLING LAKE AVENUE AND STATE STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, 'fhat tile City Surveyor
ascertain and report to. this Council the expense of
sprinkling 8tate street and Lake avenue from the N.
Y. C. & H. R. B:R. to the north line of Jones avenue,
during the ~eason of 1880.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $390.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved. That the following im-

provement is expedient. viz. ~
The sprinkling of State street and Lake avenue from.

the N. Y. C. & H. R. RR. to the north line of Jones
avenue. during the season of 1880.

And Whereas, The CIty Surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof and reported the same at $390, which
estiimate is hereby approved.
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Resolved further, That the following portion of said
·<ntyis deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed fOI'
the whole expeUSt;thereof, viz. :

One tin' Oflots on each side of State stret::t and Lake
avenue from the N. Y. C. & H. R. RR. to tile nor·th
line of JOLf"Savenue.

And the Cle-rkis hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuancp of Title VII., Section Hi5, of the aevised
Charter of 1874, of the City of RochestE'r, that all per-
sons Interested. In the subject matter of said improve·
ment are required to attend the Common Council on
'Tuesday evening. l\larcll23d, 1880, at half-past seven
Q·clock. at the lJommon Council Chamber, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adopted.
SPRINKLING PLY.I.\'lOUTH AVENUE.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, 'I'hat the CIty ~urvey
or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
sprinkling Plymouth avenue, from the Er16 Canal to
Troup street, (Juring the season of 1880.

Adopte(l.
The Surv~yor submitted as such estimate $260.
By All&. • Wickens-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, viz. :
1'he sprinkling' of Plymout,h avenue froln the Erie

Canal to Troup street, during the season of 1t580.
And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directIOn

·of this CQuncil, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $26lJ, which
estimate is hereby approved;

Resolvf',d,furthbr, 'fbat tne follClwmgportion of said
city is deAmed henefited and proper t'J be assessed for
the wholp.expense thereof, viz:

One tier or 10Ls on ea.ch side of Plymouth avenue,
from the 'EJ ie Canal to rrl'OUpstreet. I

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of Title VII., Section 16~ of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement are required to attend the Commen Council
on Tuesday evening, March 23, 1830. at half-past seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when a)18-
gatlOns will be heard.

,'\dopter!,
SPRINKLING ANDREWS STREET.

By Ald. \Yick~ns-Resolved. That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Counell, the expense of

Sprinkling Andrews street, fronl North aVerH18t:)
the rIver brictge, ulll'ing the season of 1880-

Adopted.
·rhe Surveyor sUbmittea as sueh estimate $260.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved. That the follOWingim·

pro·vernp.n(,is expedient. V'lZ ~ -

The sprinkling of Andrews street, from North
avenue to the river bridge, during tIle season of 1880.

And Whereas, the CIty ;surveyor, under the direction
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $260. whicb
estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, 'l'hat the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assesspd for
the whole expense thereof. viz:

One tier of lots on each sicLe')f Andrews street, from
North avenne to the river bridga.

And the Qlerk is hereby directed to publish n0tice in
pursuance of Title V H., or section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the Oitv of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, a.rerequired to attended at the Common Oouncil,
on 'luesda v .evening', Tl'Iarch~3d, 1830, at 7 ~ 0' cloc1-;
.at the C0mmon Council Chamber, when allegations
will be heard.

Adopted.
SPRINKLING EAST AVENUE.

By Ald. \Vicken5-ResolveG, TtHtt the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report to this Council the expense
.ot sprinkling East avenue, from East Main st}'eet to
east line of Alexander l:itreet, during the season of
1880.

Adopted.
The Surveyor subluitied as such estimate, $468.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That tue follOwmg im

,provement is expedient, viz:
The sprinklmg of K1Stavenue fr .....m East Ivlainstreet

tv East line of Alexander street, during t3b season of
18l:l0.

And Wher€'as, The City Surveyor, under the direc-
tion ot this Council, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reporlt:d the same at $468,

w~l;~f:~~~~~er~h~r~~e~h:f~h~v~~iloWing portion of
:said city is fieemed benefited 'lmdproper to b j assessed
tor thp.whole expense thereof. viz:

One tier of lots on each side or East avenue, from
East Main street to east line of Alexander street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursusnce of Title VII., Section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874, of the City of R')chester, thgt all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
Dlent, a,rt\required to attend the COlnulon CoUlll'il, on
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Tuesday ~velling, March tbe 23d, 1880. at ha1f· Plst
seven 0 'clo(>k,at the Common Couucil Chamber, when
allegatIOns will be heard.

Adopted.
SPRINKLING NORTH AVENUE.

By Ald. Vlickens-Resolved, .That the City SUi'-
veyor ascertain and report to this Council the expense
of Sprinklng North avenue, from East Main street to
University ave-nue, durIng the season of 1880.

~g~~~er~eyor submitted as such estimate $208.
By Ald. \Vickens - Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, viz :
The sprinkling of North avenue from East n-Iain

street to Univel'sity avenue, during the se-asonof 1880.
And whereas the City Surveyor, under tne direction

of this Council, has lnade an estimate of the whole
expense thereof and reported the same at $208,
which estimate is hereby approved; .

Resolved further, Thri.~tne fOllowing pOl'tion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assesseu for
the ,""holeexpense thereof, yiz :

One tter of lots on each ::::ideof North avenue from
East Main street to University avenue, _. ..

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publISh.notIce In
pursuance of title VII. , section 165 of the Hevised Char-
ter of 1874 of the City of Rochester, that all persons
interested in the subject m~tter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council on
~~1~~f~~Te:tenfg~, 6~~~~:e 6~~~{cl~806~~1~~~~p~~t~
allegations will be heard.

Adopted.
SPE1l''l(LING EA.::,T AVENUE.

By Ald. Vvickens - Rei-oh,ed, That the CIty Sur·
V'eyor ascertain and l'eport to this Council the ex-
pense of sprinkling East avenue fl'UITl the east line of
Alexander st. "(0 c ty line durillg' the seasoi.-'of 1850.
Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $832.
By Ald. vVickells - Resolved, Tbat the following

improvement is expedient, viz:
The spri.nkl.bg cf East avenue frnm the East line of

Alexander st. to elty HnE" during the season of 1880.
And whereas. The City :Surveyor, under the direction

of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof. and reported the same at $8:?2, which
estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved. furtb-3r, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefiteQ and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof viz.:

One tier of lot ...on each side of East avenue from the
e':l.st irJE" of Alexander st. to clt:y Hue,

And the Clerk is hereby directf0 to publish notice in
pursuance of Title VII.. Section 165 of the B.evi:ed City

~~~~t~~e~~~~~~i~ ~~~~~bj~~t ~??\~~~;f's~ti\~~r~;~:
ment are required to attend tt, COlnmon Council on
Tuesday evening, March '13d. 1888, at balf-paE!t seven
o'clock, at th~ Common COUIcil Ohamber. when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adopted.
SPllINKLING CLINTON STREET.

By Ald. vYickens-Resolved, That the Oity Surveyor
ascertain and report to tnis Council the expense of
sprinkling Clinton street from Andrews street to
:lHonroeAyenue, during the season of i880,

Adopter!..
The Surveyor submitted. as such estimate. $520.
By Ald. Wick:ens-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, viz:
'I'he sprinkling of Clinton street from Andrews

street to Ivlonroe A venue~ during the season of 1880.
And whereas, The City Surveyor. under the directIOn

uf this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $520, which
estimate is hereby approved .

Resolved, furthe1', Th&t the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. viz:

One tier of lots on each sid c; of Clinton st., from
Andrews st. to Monroe Avenue.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publIsh notice In

pursuance of title vii, sel3tion165 of the reviSEd Charter
~~t~8J\~fi~~ ~~~bj~t R~~~.~::e~ft~l:I~~~g:~~~~e~tt:~~
required to attend the Common Council on Tue~day
evening, March 23d, 1808. at half-past '1 o'clock, at the
Common Jouncil Chamb?r, when allegations will be
heard.

Adopted.
SPRINKLI~G EAST AND WEST MAIN STREET.

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved. That the City Surveyor
ascertai.n and report to this Council the expense of
sprinkling East and West Main street, from East ave-
nue to the Erie canal, during the season of 1830.

i-.l.dopted.
The Surveyor SUbmittedas such estimate $1,040.
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the following 1m-

provement is expedient, viz. :



SPRINKLINGSPRINGSTREET.•
By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Survey OJ'

ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
sprmklint;; Spring street from Excbange street to Cal-
edonia aveLUP, uuring- the seaso.2 of 1880. .

~g~~~~~eyor submitted as such estimate $286 00.
By Ald. Wickens-ResolvedJ That tbe following im-

provement is expedient. viz:
The sprinlding oJ Spring street from Exchange street

to Caledonia avenrle. during the sea- on of 1880.
And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction

I of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
UNIONST. SPRINKLING. pense thereof and reported the same at $286, which.

Bv Ald. Wickens-Resolved, 'lhat the City Bur- estimate is hereby approved; .
vey'or ascertaIn &nd report ·to this ['ouncil tne expfnse Resolved further, That the following portions of said
of sprinkling Union s.reet froT3 East avenue to Mon- ~t~';h~~e:~~~~~eet~~~~~f~~1l~oper to be assessed for
r°l.l:;;~~~ during the season of 1880. One tif>r of lots on each side of Spnng street from

The Surveyorsubmitte't as such estimate $260. I E~~d~tf: ~t~~ri~oh~~~~~oili~~6t~d~Oe'PUbliShnotice m
lX:~ov~~eniY~~~~~~-;~~~~~~ed, That the followin~ 8~~r~:~c~f 0f87rit~1 y~~.'Cr£;t~fn ~~5c~:st~~ t~IiS:~
M~~;osl~~~~~~~~~i~~i-&~sst::~~~~~~Jt~st avenue to persons interested in the subject matter of said im-

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under direction of provement are required to attend the Common Council
this Council,has made an estimate of the whole expense on Tuesday evening, Marc-h 23d, 188', at 7~ o'clock,.
thereof and reported the same at $260, wbich esti- ut the Common Council Chamber, when. allegations
mate is hereby approved: will be heard,

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said Adopted.
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole texpense th~reof. viz.:

One tier of lots on each side of Union st. from
East avenue to Monroe avenue.

And the Clerlt is tJereby directed to 'Publish notIce in
pursuance of Title VII., Section 165. of the Revised
~~r~~:~' i:~;:Jted ~~ tf~e C;~bj~~t R~~~{:;e~f :~~ti:~
provement. are required to attend the Common
Council, on Tuesday evening, March the 23d, 1880, at
half-past 7 o'clock at the Gommon Council Chamber,
when allegations Will be heard. .

Adopted.
SPRINKLINGPHELPSAVENUE.

:OyAld. Wickens-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
spring Phelps avenue, from the west line of Backus
avenue to Lake avenue, during the season of 1880.

Adopted.
~~~~~Wigi:;:~~rt~~~~va:d~ui~a~s~h~~~lio~~g im~

provement is expedient, viz:
The sprinkling of Phelps avenue, from the west line

Of~~J~~~~i~~~rb~u~y~~ t~~r~~~~~~ ~~l~~O'the direc
tion of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole
expense thereof, and reported the same at $156,
which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, Thattne following portion of said
city deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz :

One tier of lots on each side of Phelps avenue, from
Backus avenue to Lake avenue.

\ The sprinkling of East and West l\Iain street, from
East avenue to the Erie canal, during the season of
1880.

And whereas. The City Surveyor, under the direction
of tbis Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and rjlported the same at $1,040, which
estimate is hereby ap))roved.
ci~e~~~eee~:3~::~fit~~a~J~e ~r?~~~';ir!l~~;~~s~tds~~~
the whole expense thereof viz.:

One tier of Lts on each side Of East and West Main
st~j'th~OCie~~si~ ~~;~b;~~r~~i~ri~ c;:;kSh notice lD
pursuance of Title VII., section 165, of the Revised
Oharter of' 1874, of the City of Rochester, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said im-
provement. are required to attend the Common CounCIl,
on Tuesday evening. ]\'[arch the 23d, 1880.at balf-past 7
o'clock, at the ComIl'\on Council Cbamber, when alle-
l?atlons will be heard. I

Adopted. SPRINKLINGLAKEAVENUE. I
.tly Ald. \Vickens-Resolved, That tbe City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Council the expense of
8prinklm~ Lake avenue from the north line ot Jones
avenue to Sweeting's nOl"th line, durin~ the season of
1880.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted as such estimate $520. '
B;y Ald. Wickens -Resolved, That the following' im· I

provement is expedient, viz:
Th;J sprin~hng' of Lake avenue from the north line

of Jones avenue to S\veeting's north line, during the I

season of 1880.
And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the dIrec-

tion of this C(;uncil,has made an estimate of tbe whole
:~~~~:et~e~~~~b:~~ r:g;~l:d the same at$520, wbich

Resolved, further, ¥hat the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, viz:

One tier of lots on each ~ide of Lake avenue from the
north hne of Jones avenue to Sweeting's north line.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notic~ tll
pur~1J.anceof tltle vii, sectIOn 165of the revised Charter
of 1874of the City of Rochester. tba.t l:U; persens inter-
este,1 in toe s'-~t}ject I!l:,;ttrer cf saJ::1 Hrt:Iovem~IJt ari=>
reawrt:u <: tt8nd. the Common CO'J.D.cilon Tuesday

~h:~~~'m~~c~J~~ir~~a~t~r. w~:~f~fl~~talig~~l~fl'~:
heard.

Adopted.
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And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of title VII., section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874of the City of Rochester, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council, on.
Tuesd3y evening, March 23d, 1880, at half-past seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adovted.
l\lONROEAVENUESPRINKLING.

By A.ld.Wickens:"-Resolved. fbat the City Survey( 1
ascertaln and report to this Council the expense ot
sprillkhn~ l\'lonroe avenue from South Clinton street
to Union street, OUTingthe season of 1880.

~dopted.
The Survpyor submitted as such estimate $312.00.
By Ald. Wic.kens-Resoiveu, That tbe following im.

provement is expedif'nt, viz. :
The sprinkling of Monroe avenue from South Clin-

ton street to Union street, during tbe season of18bO.
And Whereas, The Clty Surveyor, under the· aire('·

tion of this Council,h 1S made an estimate of tbe wh'Jh
expense. thereof, and. reported the same at $312.01l,.
which estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved. further. That the following portion of saId
city IS deemed benefited and proper to be assessed tor
the whole expense thereof, viz.:

One tIel' of lots on each side of MOlroe avenue from.
South Clinton street to Union street.
p~~Ja~~ C~[kTii~l~e!fit~ ~~~fi~e: E6.5P~Fl~~~nR~i~~~a
Charter of 187.t.of the city of Rochester, that all per-
sons intereste'l in the subject m'l.tter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, March 23, 1880, at half-past seven
o'clock. at the Common CounCIl Chamber, when alIe-
j?atlOns win be beard.

Adopted.

SPRINKLINGMEIGSSTREET.
By Ald. vVickens-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Oouncil the e pense of
sprin~;ling Meigs street from East avenue to Monroes
avenue during the season of 1880.

Adopted.
~~e 1l:{~v~7~~e~~~~~~or~e~~c~~~ti~:tiol~~6mg im-

provement is expedient, viz.:
The spriokling of Meigs street from East avenue to

Monroe avenue during the season of 1880.
And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directIon

of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof and reported the same at $286, wbich
estimatp i~ ltereoy H,pproved.

cir;~~l~:~~~~t~:~bn~~~ta~e ~~~~:i~! E~r;~~:S~:ds~~~
the whole expense thereof viz:

One tier of lots on each side of Meigs street from
East avenue to Monroe avenue.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in

g~;:r~~~c~f ~k:tt~~~1Ie'c~£;t~f J:h~;t:~e l~~rs:ft

~~~~~~~n~:~~~Ce~ltot~~~~gjet~;n~~~~~~a~~r::Eft~6~
Tuesday evening, M'lrch 23d, 1880, at ha,lf - past ..
o'clock, at th& Common Council Chamber, wheD
alleg-ations will be heard.

Adopted.
SPRINKLINGWESTAVENUE..

By Ald. Wickens-Resolved," That the City Surveyor
ascertain and renort to this Council tb e expen se of



:f:~~~liJWr~:~t:~~~~;;rgf\8~i:. Er:e canal to York

;:~~~~eYOr'SUbmitted as such estimate $65'.
p~~e~:~t'ii~~~:dj;~~S~~~~d, That the folLowing im

Tbe spdnlning of West avenue from the Erie canal
to YcrK street. during tbf" s~a~on of 188').

And whereas. 'rhe Citv Surveyor~ unner the dIrection
of this Council has made an estimate of the whole ex·
pense thereof. and reported the same at $650; whicfJ
estimate is herphyapproved

Resolved, further, That the followIng partIeD Of said
city is deemed henefited and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, VlZ •• - .

. ' One tif1r of lot'! on each ~jde of \Vest av'?nue from
the I'rie canal to York street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
:pursuance of Title' VII., section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874,of the city of Rochester, that all persons
~~~e~~~~~Ij t~~ SUa~{~~~m:~~erc~~~g~mc~~~~~~e~~
Tuesuayevening, !tlarch 2Hd,1880, at half-past 7 o'cJock,
atthe Comm')n Council Chamber. when allegations
will be h9ard.

Adopted.
FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,C9i.

IMPROVEMENT OF NORTH ST. PAUL STREET.

OnmotlOn of Ald. Wickens' the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

After hearing. sucb· allegations from an persons ap-

pe.:tl~~ickens submitted the following:
An ordinanne to improve North St. Paul street, f1'01n

. the south line of 8crantomstreet to the north line of

thi:Jte'ommon Council of the city of Rochester do or·
dain and determine as follows:

Improving North St. Paul street, frOln the south line
of SCrantom street to the north line of the city, by the
construction of a roadway of quarried stones covered
with J,travel, with Medina stone curbs and gutters on
each side thereof, and to be twenty-six feet between
lines of curbstones. Also, the necessary wosswalks,
~:l::e a~d~~e ~~~e:~:r)~e~l~~~r~~ r~Fall~~ ~~~~i~f~~
portion of the street.
m:-~td~~gnt~~I~ot~Pa~I1J~~~~~I~~fef:~a:~~b:bbee~~fietS:d
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of
thiS!Council, having made an estimate of such expense,~~~f:t~~'t:~p~~~eed~t a~~' ~~e ~~~~:s;~:fj ci:;
which said Common Council. deem will be benefited by
said improvement is described as follows:

One tiel' of lots on each side of North St. Paul street,
from the south line of Scrantom street to the north
line of the city of Rochester.

On which above described portion of the city the ex·
penses of said improvement are hereby ordered as
sessed.

And the tax payers· to be ilssessed for making such
, ~~~::::e~ts'~iio~:l: t~~~ ~~~~s~f~~e i~':;~netq~:l
sessen wIthin thirty days after the advertisement of
the assessment roll; one·fifth of the amount within
g~eth:a:~~~~t,t~~Hi~~fi~~ti~~a~~ ~~g~ r~~~;c~~~~~
tion of such roll; one-fifth within three years from the
confirmation of such roll; and the remaining one-fifth
within feuT.' years from the confirmation of such roll.
On all sums paid prior to t\1e maturity of the last in·
stalment a discount will be allowed of seven PCI'cent.
per annum
se~~gcf~~e~0~s1:~~lg;ing vote after Ald. Hebing pre-

A,·,=,s-Ald. Tracy, FItzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-
r-Mck~~~~~del~:n~~~ve~,~ai.~ObrJ~n~:;~~15. Vay,

Nays~Ald. Hebing-l.

UNFINISHED BUSINES~.

Ald. Hebing called up the report of the Law
Committee in regard to claims for damages fo
the construction of a railroad bridge over East
~iain street, and moved its adoption.

Ald. Mandeville moved as a substitut€ that
the matter be referred back to the City At-
torney and the Alderman from the Tenth
Ward.

Lost by the following vote.
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Warren,

Mandeville, Wickens-5. ,
Nays-Ald. Westbury, Otis, Hebing, Crouch;
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Chambers, Chace, Vay, Edehnan, Weaver
_Knobles, Hart-II. '

Ald. Utis moved that it be referred back to
the Law Committee and the Aldermen froll1
the 10th and 16th wards. Adopted.

"By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. 36, 37, 38 and
390t the Phelps tract, Varnum street, Ninth· Ward

,were assessed '?r VarnuJ!! street sewer, No. 1,579, un-
der one valuatIOn and In ODe amount, and are lnow
owned b}-two or more persons, therefore,

Resohed, 1 bat the prol:Jert~· described in a certitl.c.ate. from t.he Assessors, dated March 3d, 1880, and on
tile In the Treasurer's otllct', a copy of which is at _
tacbed hereto, be released from tne lien of such as-
sess-rp.ent upo.n the payment § of $33, with expenses
and Interest, in pnrsuance of said certificate.

Adopted.
rCOPY.l

CITY A8SESSORS'(.,FFICE. I
ROCHESTER.N. Y., March 3, 1880. ~

Geo. D. Williams, Treasut'er:
SIR-We, ~~e Assessors of the City of Rochester, do

hereby certIfy that the followmg described property
was assessed upon tl}e Assessment RoUs for the
Gener!l.l City Tax for the year 1879 to J. H. Rotbgan-
gle, VIZ:

Lot No. north part 38 and south part 37 Phelps
.Tract, west side of Fulton aveJ1ue, Ninth Ward 50
feet front, 59 feet rear, and 1~ feet.deep, and that the
owner of saId property SbOUld pay as his portion of
Varnum street.sew~r, No.. 1,579, the sum cf $33, upon
the paymen~ of WhICh, WIth expenses and interest he
WIll be entItled to· a, release from the lien of the s~me
upon the- above described land .

(~i~ned.) D. McKAY,
AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
\VM. l\'IAHAR,

CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, Assessors.
Rochester, N. Y., March 9, ]879. }

(A true copy,) GEO. D, WILLIAMS, 'J reasurer.
By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots Nos. w pt 41 42 43

of the O. H. Palmer's subdivision, Hart avenue Flfth
ward, were assessed for the General City Tax for
1876,under one valub.tLm an'a in one amount, and' are
now owned by two or more persons, therefore

Resolved, That the property described in a certificate
from the Assessors, dattd l\larch9th, 1880,. and on file In
tbe Treasurer's offlce, a copy of which is attacbed
hEreto, be released from the lien of such Tax
!lpon tbe paym~nt ~f$2.:t~1, withexpenses~ndinterest:
In pursuance of saId certIficate. Adopted.

[COPY.1
CITY ASSESSORS'OFFICE. t

ROCHESTER,N. Y., March 9th, 1880. ~
Geo. D. Williams, Treasurer:

SIR.-\Ve, the Assessors of tht;; City of Rophester do
hereby certlfv that the following described propEhty
was assessed upon the Assessment Rells for the
Genera~ eit,- Tax for the year 18i9 to Helen ~I. Nul'-
gan, V1Z :

Lots Nos. 41, 42, 43, w n1 pt, Palmer's subdivision
south side of Hart avenue, Fifth Ward, 3~.5 feet front;
32.n feet rear, and 99 feet deep, and that the owner of
said proE€rty should pay as her portion of General City
Tax, 18,6, th~ sum of $23 91, upon the payment of
Which, with expenses and interest, she will be entitled
to a ~elease from the lien of the sam e upon the above
described land.

(Slgned D McKAY.
AUG. M. KOETH,
WM. MAHER,

CITY TREASURER'SOFFICE, Assessors.
Rochester, N. Y., l\Iarch 9th, 1880.}

td~~~~J.oPY. ) GEO. D. \VILLIAMS, 'Treasurer,.

By Ald. Warren-Whereas, Lots No. wpt. 41 42 43
of he O. H. Palmer subn, Bart avenne,' Fifth

rd, were assessed for General City Tax for 1877
nCler one valuation and in one amount, and are

lnow oWI.ed by two or :rrore persons, therefore,
Resolved, That the property d.ei"cribed in a certificate

fro~ the assessors,. dated March 9, 1880, and on
file In the Treasurer s office, a copy of which is at-
tached hereto, oe released from the lien of such
tax upon the' paymentl of $23.25, with expenses and in
terest, In pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.
ICOPY.

CITY ASSESSOR'SOFFICE, ~
HOCHESTER,N. Y., March 9, 1879.)

George D. Williams. Treasurer:
Sm : Wt.-, the Assessors of the city of Rochester do

hereby certify that the follOWing described property



was be assessed upon the' assessment rolls for the
General City Tax for the year 1879to Helen M. Morgan,
viz:

Lot No. 41, 49, 43w m part Palmer's subn., south
~~~~t. ~~.3 ~~~\'e:r:e~~e99 f:~~t:eepW:;3tha~21le ~;:~
ner of said proP~I'ty should pay as 'her portion of
the General City Tax for 1877 the sum· of '$23.25, upon
the payment of which. with exoenses and interest,
she will be entitled to a release from. tbe .lIen of the
same upon the above described land.

(Signed) D. McKAY,
A. M. KOETH,
WM.MAHER,

Assessors.
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE (

ROCHESTER, Mal'ch 9, 1830. S
A true copy. GEO. D' WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Adopted.

B:14t~~'t~~:r~~p~~e:re'~~'u~gf~i:g~: I1~rf~SV:~ll::'
Fifth ward, were assessed for Martin street and Ha.lt
avenue sewer, under one valuation and in one amount,
and are now owned by two or more persons, there-
fore,
ca~:s~:~:ndih~ht;se~~~r~l'~~~~ ~~~~b~~~n 1~8~~r~:d
on file in the Treasurer's office, a copy of which is
attached hereto, be released from the lien of such
assessment upon the payment of $18.60, with expenses
and interest, in pursuance of said certificate.

Adopted.
[COPY.]
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE. ?

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Mhrch 9th, 18880. S
Geo. D. Wi Uia"ns , Teeasu'I'er:

SIR: vVe, the Assessors of the City of Rochester, do
hereby certify that the following described property
was assessed npon the Assessment Rolls for the Gener-
al City Tax for lhe year 1879, to Helm 1\1. )Iol'g~!n, viz:

Lot Nos. 41, 42 and 43, we,t middle part PBlmer's
subdivision, south side of Hal't avanue. Fifth ward,
3:!.5 feet front, 82.5 feet real', and 99 feet deep, and that
the owner of said property should pay as her bortioll
of Martin street and Hart avenue sewer the sum of
$18.60, upon the payment of which, with expenses
and interest, she will lp entitled to a release from
the hell of the same upon the above described land.

D. McKAY.
AUGU:STUS Y. KOETH,
W1\1. )1:\ HER.

'\ ssessors.
(;';igned)

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, I
Roehester,N. Y ,l\'Iarch9th, 1880 ~

(A true copy.) GRO. D. WILLIA"IS, Treasurer
L\.dopted.
Ald. FitzSiul011Spresented a petition in re-

gard to the construction of street car tracks in
Allen street.

Also the follo\ving :
CITY ASSESSORS' OFFICE, l

ROCHESTER, N. Y., J\1:arch9, 1880. \
To the Hon,. C01nrr/,on Oouncil:
I GE~TLEMEN .-At the request of several tax
payers owning property on Allen street. be-
t\veen Stat~ and Brown streets, the undersign-
ed submit the follo'wing statenlent :

Total assessed valuation of property on Al-
len stt'eet, bet\veen State and Bro\\~n streets is
$~386,525.

Of that anlount, assessed to parties whose
l1alUeSappear on the petition for the C011strnc-
tioD of the Street Rail Road through that street,
is the assessed valuation of $55,32:1.

Respectfully sublnitted,
D. McKAY,
A. M. KOETH
WM. MAHER

Assessors.
Altl. FitzSilnons moved a reconsideration of

the resolution adopted Dec. 30, 1879, granting
permission to the R. C. & B. RR. Co. ~ to lay
tracks in Allen and other streets.

Ald. WeSIbury rnadd the. point of order that
the resolution had carried with it vested rights
and could not no\v be reconsidered.

The President ruled the point of order well
taken.

~66
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

'i By Ald. Chambers __Reso~ved, That the
Clerk draw and order on the Treasurer in fa-
vor of the chairman of the Board of Inspectors
of each election district for the sum of' $75 in
full for services for charter election, 1880.
Also, an order in favor, of each propr-letor(ex-
cept the city of Rochester) of places. used for
election polls for the sum of $30. Also, an or-
der in favor of. 'Vm. Coughlin and Engine
Company No.1 for $15 each, and charge, con-
tingent fund. The clerk, when requested, \vill
draw the orders in favor of the individual in-
~pectors and clerks. Adopted by t.he follo'w-
lUg vote:

~yes-Ald. Trac.y, FitzSimonfo:, Westbury,
OtIS, Warren, RebIng, Chambers, Chace,Man-
deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman , Weaver
Knobles, Hart-16. '

Ald. Otis offered the following, which 'was
adopted: .

'Vbereas, There is now pendIng in the Legis~
lature of this State an act entitled ,. An Act
to .regulate the transportation of freight by
railroad conlpanies in this State," which· is
evidently in the interests of the people and for
the public benefit, and intended to preveIltdis-
crimInation in favor of one citizen against
another, and to protect nlanufacturers of our
own State from unfair competition by citizens
of other States, therefore '

Resolved, That we approve of the features
of the bill, and endorse the actIon f)f our im-
diate re~resentative in the Legislature, Ron.
Charles S. Baker, in advocating the measure.

Resolved, That the above rpsolution be
transmitted' to ~Ir. Baker by the Clerlc

By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, That the rrreas-
urer be and is hel'pby authorized to cancel the
assessment against the following charitable in-
stitution for unpaid water rents, viz.:
Home of Industry $ 33 38

~~~~~·~t~f C~~;c~~~ ~.~~ ~~~~~.~?~: :: : : :: :: : : : : : : :: : 1~ ~~
Ald. l\landeville moved that the matter lie

on the table until the next regular meeting.
,AyeS-Ald. FitzSinlons, Otis. '\Varren, Heb-

iug, Crouch~ Malldeville,Wickens, Weaver-So
"i Nays-Ald. Tracy, 'iVestbury, Chambers,

Chace, Vay, Edelman Knobles, Hart-8.
The resolution "vas then declared lost.
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, WestburJ:.t.Chambers,

Chace, Vay, Edelman, Knobles, tiart-8.
Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Otis, Warren, Heb-

ing, Crouch, Mandeville, Wickens, Weaver'-:'S.
By Ald. Chace-Petition tor the laying- of

gas n1ains in .Jones avenue between' Frank
street and 8aratoga avenue.

Also the following:
Resolved, That the Rochester Gas Compar,y

are requested to lay their lnains in Jones ave-
nue between Frank street and Saratoga ave-
nue. Adopted.

Un motion of Ald. Edelman the Board then
adjourned. EDWARDANGEVINE,

Cityelerk.
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In Common Council, March 23, 1880. By Ald. Mandeville-Petition of Nicholas

1

Kegel to move a wood building; also petition
REGULAR MEETING. of Mary Parker to erect a wood building. Be-

----- fer red to the Wood Building Committee.
Ald. E. B. Chace, .PresIdent of. the Board, I By Ald. Vay-Petition of John B. Weiss for

presiding. .' permi5sion to erect a wood building ,and -moV"
Present-Ald.Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury, led that the prayer of the petltionerb'e'granted.

,Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch Chambers, Adopted.
Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, By Ald. Edelman-Petitions of S. Mansuesb
Knobles, Hart-15.' - and Lorenzo Ernst for permission to erect wood

The Clerk asked that the Ininutes of the last buildings, and moved that the prayer of the
meeting be gO a.mended as to read "The peti- petitioners be granted. Adopted.
tion of Nick Hanna for pernlission to erect a REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
wood building. Referred to the Wood Build- . , .... .,'. .
in.g COll1mittee and Fire Marsha1." The mln-I' Ald .. Tlacy, from the Lamp 9ommlttee,
utes as amended were then adopted Alc;l. OtIS, from the H~lth CommIttee; A:ld.

. OtIS, from tbe Commlttee on Re-arranglng
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS, &q. Lamps; Ald. Crouch, from the PoorCommit~

By Ald. Tracy-Bills of tee; Ald. Chambers, from the Contingent Ex...
Roche~tPr G~s Co.,..~ig~tand care of lamps .... $204~ 00 pense Committee; Ald. Mandeville,. from the
:a~o~~fW~s ¥;i~~: i~(/~'~~;:e .of· iamps . for 46 00 City ~roperty Committe~ ; reporte~ In favor .of

March............ . '.................... 595 00 I the bIlls referred to theIr respectlvecomnut ...
Citizens' G~s Co.. care of lamps .~or1\larf'h .. 2502 58 tees, and referred them to the Finance Com.L
Howe & Sn~. d.er~labo: and matenal............. 14 00 mitteefor payment.
GOR~f~~:e~t~gth~UL~~~·CommitiEe~······ 1400 I By Ald. Hebing-

By Ald. T~~a~y-Petition of Josep~ ~cDon· ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 18,1880.
aId for permISSIon to erect a wood buIldIng and I To the Oom'inon Oouncil of the Oity of Roch,.,
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be I ster:
granted. Adopted. n' Th" f M Ra'

By Ald. Tracy-Petition for laulps in Jen- t u-~~TLEM.E~ - ... e ca~e 0 ary Illes
lling-s street and moved that the Lamp Com- . ag~In:st the CIty I e~ul~ed In the same way as the
mittee .be directed to place lamps therein ~actIon of Tholnas RaInes. I would suggest ~.it
Adopted, . ~the mattel: be referre~ t.o the. Law CommIttee

By Ald. Westbury-Petition of taxpayers to I t,o asce:~ln w~hether It IS ~eslrable to take any
sprinkling South Washington street,. Referred ( furthel 'C teps In the mattel. ). ours truly,
to the Improvement Committee. . .. J. B. PERKINS.

Ay Ald. Westbury-Petition of taxpayers in By Ald. Heblng-Resolved, That the Clerk
regard to quarries, &c., in the Eighth Ward. draw the usual ordel" on the Treasurer, paya-
Referred to the Board of Health and La,v COIll- bIe to .l\tlary Raines, or her attorney, for $1,000
mittee. damages and for such further amount for costs,

By Ald. Otis-Bills of as t.he Clerk of lVlo~roe coun~y shall ta~· a~d
M. c. Mordoft', lumb~r $ ;) 61 certIfy to be correct In the S~llt lately.tried. 1n
.Littlefield & Siefried; hardware............. 1 96 the Supreme Court, ,vhereul the saId Mary
M. Hunti~gto~; Oi} .•............... .. ~ ~~ Raines was plaintiff and the City <?fRo~hester
Jo~n SullIvan, ~:)1s.e-s~oe~ng....... 7 50 'vas defendant, upon their executIng a proper
Unl?!l.& Adve:~l~er, prl~~lng ~:::: ~:::::::::.: ::: j' 50 release and satisfaction to the city' in full· for
John O)Rourke; board of horse... 3f) 00 all damages and costs in said action to be ap-

Referl'ed to t~e Hea!th Committee. proved by the City Attorney, and ~harge the
By Ald. OtIs-BIlls of amount to the Conth~gent F\lnd.

Citj~.ens Gas.?o ; l:emovinl?ilamps......... .. .. . "~~~X2 l Adopted by the following- vote:
Referred to thel:~~~~i\~~o~/~~f:e·oii·reai:ran:~n~ ( Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

lamps. Otis, Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
By Ald. Crouch·-Bills of Chace, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Edelmanfs. B ~oby; l:ent of coal yal'd to April 1st... ... 8750 Knobles, Hart-15. ~

~~~ri~~~:oil~~e:Jr ~~~tme'al : :: : : :: :~:: ::: : :: :: iQ,g 88 Ald. Mandeville in the chair.
Lewis Bosskbread and crackers 417 9~ By Ald. Hebing-
Foenner & ~ier; burials................... ~~gg To the Oommon Council of the Oity of Roch ..
f~h;:~~~~m~i~~eai:::::::·:::::::::::::::::: 100 00 ester:
James O. Howard: medicine ,... 8 00 Your Law Committee hereby submit their

Referred to the Poor Co~mlttee. annual report, containing a. statement of the
By Ald. Ca.mbers-BIlls of legal business of the city, under the charge of

A. S. Mann: cloth fo~~urve:ror.................. 6 28 the present City Attorney, since his appoint-
Scr~?tom & We.t.more, stat~~nery::::.::: ..::.:: 5~ ~~ ment to that office.

•• ..••••••• 2040 When he entered upon the duties of his
: :: : : : : . : : : : : : 1¥ ~ office, J. B. Perkins, Esq., his predecessor,

Williamson & Higbie; ., ,..... 19 79 turned over to him the papPI's in the follow-
L. K. Tower & Co.; 270 ing suits then pending in the Supreme
Un!?n & Adv~:tiser; pr~~tingo... 55850 and County Courts, in which the city

:::::::::::::::::::: Ib gg was a party, viz: In the Snpreme Court,
Louis W. Brandt; .. 38 25 the suit of Susannah· Keyel agst.The

Referr£d to the Contingent Expense Committee. City. An action brought to recover $5,000.00
By Ald. Mandeville-Bills of damages for injuries to the person of plaintiff,

~~j~~taevrdGenas.dCeos'k;gfaosrCTirt!aHsuarleJI·:''s'o''ffi" ·c·e··.·.·.·.·.·.lO6 26 caused as was alleged byller horse becoming
'" 56 (~ I frightenoo at the steam roller, while being used

~r~~o~:i~v;~~k~~.~~~~s::::::::.: .. ::::::: ... :::: '~r3 011 East Avenue, and running away, throwIng
Referre 1 to the City Property Committee. . I her out of the wagon and injuring her severely.



The suit was tried at the October Circuit, 1878,
before a jury which resulted in a verdict in fa-
vor ot. the city . ·The·Attornevsfor plaintiff
have prepared and served a case'~nd exceptions,
with .the view of obtaining a new trial. The

..CitY.Attor.ney has prepared and .served, pro-~e:. aniendmened to said case. The matter is
still pen.ding, it not havIng yet been presented
to the Court for its decision thereon.

The suit of. Edwin. S. Hayward agst. The
City, in the Suprpme Court, was one of sev-
eral similar actions, whi~h he had theretofore
brought against the city to recover damages
for aHeged injuries to his land and·crops grow-
ing thereon,by the overfiow of water from the
Court and William street outlet sewer. In
every case he was successful. In this case he
claimed to recover $1,400.00 daluages .with in-
tgrest thereon, besides costs, which he claimed
be sustained during the years 187l> and 1816. The
suit was tried III August, 1878. before H. H.
Woodward, Esq., Referee, who reported in
favor of plaintiff, for $860.00 dal1lages) and
$185.00 interest thereon, besides costs.

Another case in said Court was one in
which Wilhelmina M. ~chmalfeldt .was plain-
tiff against The City, in which sbe
claimed $5,000.00 da.mages for alleged injuries
sustained in consequence of stepping or falling
into a large hole in the sidewalk on North ave-
nue. The City Attorney sel"ved a notice on the
owner of the property in front of whose prem-
ises the accident occurred·, that he must COllle
in and defend the suit, or the city would hold
him responsible to it for all danlages and costs
it might be subjected to in case it was defeated.
At the time the suit was about to be reached
and tried in the court, the owner of said prem-
ises .and the plaintiff succeeded in effecting a
settlement. and the suit was discontinued with
out cost to"the city.

The next case in said court was that of John
Hulryan against the city, brought to recover
$5,000.00 for loss of service of his infant daugh-
ter in consequenc~ of a permanent injury to
one of her knees by stepping into a hole in the
sidewalk on Plymouth avenue, whereby.she
was crippled for life. The cause was tried at
the January circuit of 1879, before a jury, who
rendered a verdict against the city for $375.00
damages, which was afterwards.paid.

The next case is that of Albert C. Hobbie
against the city,. in which ne claims to re-
cover $10,000.00 damages for emptying North
avenue outlet sewer into a stream of water
which runs through his farm in the teWD of
Irondequoit, whereby, as is alleged, the stream
of water has become foul and polluted and
unfit for use and the air filled with noisome
and pestilential odors and vapors, engender-
ing fevers and other diseases. In consequence
thereof his wife sickened and died and his
children made· sick for a long space of time,
&c. The cause was reached at the last Janu-
aary and present March terms of the court, but
was put over said terms in consequence of the
absence of Hon. John Van Voorhis in Wash-
ington, who is attorney and counsel for plain-
tiff in the case. It will be one of the first cases
to be tried at'the next June circuit.

The next case was that of Seth W. Marsh
~gainst The City, brought to recover damages
to the amount of $6,000.00, for creating and
maintaining a nuisance by the construction of
Lake Avenue outlet sewer and emptying its
contents on his premises near his dwelling
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house so ~th~t it ijo\ved in au open spr:eam across
said premises irito Deep Hollow creek. The
cause was tried at the March Circuit, 1879, 00-
fore a jury, .who brought in a verdict in favor
of plairititf. fo.....$600.00 damages, \vhich with
the costs was afterwards paid.

The next case was that ot Nellie McFarland,
as Adlninistratrix, &c., against The City,
brought to recover damages in the sum of
$5,00U.00 for negligently omittIng to erect a
fence or barrier at the head of l1"ord street
where it intersects with the Genesee Valley
Canal, also for negligently omitting to keep
tne lamp situated on th~ corner of Ford and.
Adams street lighted, whereby, a~ was al-
leged, the plaintiff's mother in passing uI>
Ford street one dark and foggy evening, in-
iu tending to turn from .Ford into Adams
street and thance acro"ss" the Valley Canal
bridge, was deceived and misled and passed by
Adalns street along Ford street across the tow
ing path and into the Genesee ,Talley Canal,.
where she was drowned. The·case was first tried
at the October Circuit in 1878, before a jury
\vho were unable to agree upon a .verdict. _ It
was again tried at the March Circuit in 1879,
and resulted in a verdict in favor of the City.

The suit brought by the City against Thomas
Cannon in the Supreme Court to perpetually
restrain and enjoin him from erecting a ience·
or placing an obstruction in or encroaching
upon Union alley In tl is city has been reached
at two several Equity Terms of sa'id court,
held in December, 1879, and February, 1~80,
but was postponed on account of the absence
of Hon. John Van Voorhis, who ,vas attend-
ing to his official duties in Washington as here-
inbefore stated, and w~o is one of the attor-
nevs and counsel for defendant therein.

The suit of Nicholas Lauer against The City"
in said court, is brought to recover the value-
of services alJeged to have been rendered by
plaintiff for the city as a teacher of the Ger-
man language in its public schools. It is al-
leged that the plaintiff entered into an.agree-
ment to serve the city as such teacher for the
stipulated sum of $80 per month. The plain-
tiff now claims that his services were reasona-
bly ~'orth the sum of $150 per month, and
that at the time be entered into the contract .
aforesaid· he was an infant under the age of
twenty-one, and therefore he was by reason
thereof incapable of making or entering into·
any agreement which would be binding
upon himself, and he has brought this action
to recover the difference between $80 per
month, the stipulated price, and the amount
he claims his services were reasonable worth,
to wit: $150per month, amounting in the ag-·
gregate to the sum of $840, with interest
thereon from about July 1st, 1875. The case
is still pending and will probably be tried at the
next term of .the court.

The case of Anna Maria Wayland against
The City, was an action breught
by her to recover $2,000 damages.
by being thrown down and injured
while passing on and along the sidewalk on
Vine street, in this city, caused, as was al-
leged, by the walk being defective, dangerous,.
and out of repair. The City Attorney served
a notice upon the owner of the property in '
front of whose premises the accident was al-'
leged to have occurred, that he must come in
and defend the action or else the city would
hold him accountable for all damages and
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cos1isthat it might be subjectedto in case the 1 ney, in behalf of the city, defended theaction,t
suit should be. decided against it.. Before the I and at the last Equity Term of the Supreme
cau~e was tried the owner of the property and I Court, when the case was about to be reached
t..be plaintiff agreed upon terms of settlement I an~ tried, the plaintiff discontinued the action
and the suit was discontinued without costs to and paid the costs. .
the city. .The suit of John Van 'Voorhis -against the

The suit of Isaac Gibbard against The City, CIty \vas brought to recover the value of his
impleaden wIth Qthers,"was for the 'foreclosure services rendered the city as counsel, &c., in
of a mortgage upon property sitoatedon both a.ssistin~ General Martindale in the defence of
sides of tUe Genesee ri ver ~ at or near Vin- the actIon brought by George D. Lord agamst
cent Place Hridge, and upon a. Jlortion the city. The special cOlnmittee appointed by
of said territory it was claimed the city had the Common Council to take charge of the de-
erected its bridge without obtaining from the fense of the action offered to pay 1\11". Van
mortgagee a release or that portion of said Voorhb $1,500.00 for his services, which he de-
premIses, or of obtaining bis consent to the I clined to receive. fIe claimed that his servi-
erection thereoD.. The City Attorney apppared ces were rAasonably worth $4,000.00, and that
in the action for the city, and its rights therein I he should be paid that sum· therefor. The
were finally adjusted and settled by thisBoard. claim was referred to the Common CouncllfoJ.'"'

The suit of Robinson against the city was their action in the matter, and they declined
brought to recover $1,000 for injuries caused to pay a gre~ter sum than the $1,500.00 of-
by falling into a trench -dug in the· street for' fered by ~be Committee aforesaid. Thereupon
the purpose of laying water mains therein. Mr. Van Voorhis brought this action against
The action had been once tried and the jury the city to recover the said c]aiJ;nof $4.000.00.
disagreed. , 'It came on again for trial at the The City ...<\.ttorney under the direction of the
Septenlber term of ,the County Court in 1878 Law Committee of this Board, tendered to the
and resulted in a verdict for the city. plaintiff an offer in \vriting allowing him to

The suit of Henry Bamber,Receiver, &c., take judgment against tne city in ~ald action
ag;ainst the city, was brought to recover about for the sum of $1,6~S:00 bet"lidpscosts, whioh
$1,000 damages caused by the destruction of a was equivalent to allowing him $1,500.00 for
large quantity of rags by order of the Board services and $125.00 for interest on the sa.me
of Health on the ground that they were taint- down to fhe time the offer was made. He de-
ed or infected to such an extent as to generate clined to accept the offer, and the suit is now
or propagate the disease known as small pox. pelldi~g, and will in all probability be reached
The cause was tried at the Se~tember terul of and trIed at the next June term of the Circuit
the County COUl t, and the plaintiff was non- Conrt.
suited. The plaintiff has appealed the suit to T.he. case o! Hiram Smith.and thirty other
the General Term of the Supreme C0urt for plaIntIffs, IDlll owners, agaInst tbe" city was
the fourth departlnent, which appeal is now brought to perpetually restrain and enjoin the
,pending. c,ity from taking and using any water out of

The SUitof James K. Burling-aule against the Hemlock LJ1ke. The suit was tried before
city was brought to recover $500 for injuries Justice Rumsey, "vho reported in favor of the
to his horse, buggy and harness, by reason of city. The plaintiffs have appealed froin his
his horse beconling frightened at a stleet roller decision to the General Term of the Supreme·
belonging to the city, and running away, Courp, Fourth DepartJnent, where it is now
whereby Tho'l1as Raines and his mother Mary pendIng.
Raines were thrown out of the buggy and se- The suit of John B. Arkland against the city
verely injured. The horse was injured to ,vas brought to recover $5,500 damilges for· an
some extent and the buggy was literally alleged nuisance caused by emptying the' con-
smashed to pieces. The case by agreement was tents of Lake avenue outlet Stwer into Deep
held in abeyance until the suits brought sever- Hollow creek, WhICh runs close to plaintiff's
ally by Thomas and Mary Raines against the dwelling house, in consequence of which, it is
city to recover for the injuries which they sus- alleged, several members of his farnily were
tained, were tried and disposed of. Those two made sick for a long period of time,&c, Tbe
suits were left with J ~ B~Perkins, Esq., for- cause is stil1 pending, and will 'probably be
mer City Attorney, and under whose adminis- reached at the next term of the Circuit Courtr •
tration they were cOQ1menced.to manage and The suit of the city of Rochester against
t;rythe same fo,r the city. They have each John R. McLean was brought to foreclose
~en trie.d, ~nda !erdict was rendered in each s?me certificates of sale for ~xes held by the
Gaseag!11n.s~the.pIty f~r $1,000: c~~y! I~ was brought a~ the instance of par-
, Thel1abIhty o~ the CIty haVIng been estab- tIes entItled to the equIty of redemptionfor
'Ushed in -the t~'>ialof the' two ca~es aforesaid, the purpose of perfectIng the!. title. as well as
tile committee thought it prudent to se~tle the ~ocollect the alTIOunt due the city for the un-
.suit withl\fr. J3urlingaJ.?le,whicJ:t.was effected p.aid ta~es alld the .intere~t thereo.n. The par-
by ap.d...1i~der ~.:re~olut..lonof thI~ Board adpt- .tIes at the pro.per tIme paId the CIty Treasurer
·'e(i at jts last tegular :meeting, by paying him the amount due and took a decree of the court
'$100.00 damages 'besides costs of suit. - The in their favor.~
following.are, new .suits which have been com- The suit of Frederick Beck against the city
inenced. during .tp~ term Qf the present Ci.tv was brought to recover the value of a horse
.Attorney.: rbe suit of Hiram Sibley agaInst whieh fell from Buell avenue down the bank
'Hon. Corpelius R. Parsons,'·Mayor, &c., was and was injured so that it soon after dled. He.
brought to restrain the Mayor from executing claimed the value of the horse to be $200. The.
~ co~trac,t in behalf of the city ~nder the di- jury br<?ught ina verdict against the city fQr
_r~cti9nof the Common Council. with the Flour $4:0. That not b~ing sufficient to carry costs,
,C~tyNational .Bank. and Traders' National and the defendant's costs being a much greater
Bailkto receive the doposits of the funds of amount, $40 of defendant's costs was set off
the city for th~ year 1878. The City Attor- against the $40 recovery, so that the plaintiff'·s
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claim was thereby canceled without the pay- The suit of Marv Kressag'ainst the city, im-
ment of anythin~ on the part of the city. The pleaded with the Rochester City and BrIghton
plaintiff's attorney has made and served a case Railroad Company, is brought to recover dam-
and exceptions in the action with a view of ages for injuries alleged to have bAen sustained
obtaining a new trial, which has not yet been by plaintiff by slipping and falling down 00-
.acted Up<?n. .., tween the rails of the railroad} company's

The suit of Norman w. .Math~r and Grove track while crossing North St. Paul street on
W • Mather against. the city was, an action the crosswalk nn the north side of East Main
brought in behalf of·all the millersonCanadice street, whereby one of her 11mbs was broken
Outlet to recover damages by ~eason of their and she was otherwise greatly injured~ It is
bein~ deprived of the use of wa~r naturally clainled the accident was caused by the accu-
flOWingout of Canadice Lake, to s,upply their mulation of snow and ice upon said crosswalk~
mills. The plaintiffs claimed to recover $700 which the defendants were, required by'law to
besides costs. ItwastrietJ before Judge Thayer, remove and deep clear therefrom. 8he claims
of Warsaw, :Referee, who reported in favor of to recover $5,000 damages against each of the
plaintiffs fordftmages $228.74. T~ecityhasap- defendants. The suit is still pending in the
pealed from tpe judgment to the General Term Supreme Court, It not having yet been r~ched
of the Supreme Court, 4th Department, where for trial. .
it is now pendine-. The· suit of George Frank tlgainst the City

The suit of James H.' Hooker against the city is brought to recover· $10,000 damages caused
is broug!lt for the sanle cause of action as that as is alleged by the incapacity of the Brooks's
of Mr. Hobbie's hereinbefore mentioned. Mr. Tract sewer to carry off all the water and sew-
.Hooker owns.the farm adjoining and lying next age flowing- into it, whereby the water sits
west of Mr. Hobbie's, and the saIne stream back and flows into plaintiff's cellaes under his
l'Uns through Mr. Hooker's farm ... He claims block and several dwelling houses situate on
to recover d:;l.mages to the extent o~ $13,000 Monroe avenue, thereby causing the damage
against the city. The suit is no\v pending in afore~id. The suit is now pending in the Su,-
the Supreme Court and has not yet been reach- preme Court and will be tried when reached.
ed on the calendar for trial. The suit of 8eth W. Marsh against the City

The suit of Simon Sexsmithwa.~ brought to was brought to recover $1,000 damages whi~h
reeover $1,000 daulages against the. city for accrued subsequent t~. the commencement of
negligently allow~ng t,he snow a1?d 1.1ceto re- the action hereinbefore Inentioned. The cause
,main upon the SIdewalk of one o~ tl~e str:eets, was tried at the last Januarvternl of the Coun-'
,vl1ereby as. was alleged. tne plaintIff shpped ty Court before a jury who rendered a verdict
and fell, 'and broke his arln a:nd dislo'cated his in favor of plaintiff' for $100, which was subse-
shoulder. The matter was brought before the quently paid by resolution of the Common
CoronIon .Council and, nuder the ad vice of the Council.
L3-w Committee, a resolution was adopted au-
,t.horizing the TreasureI' to pa.y:hi ill $200 in full The said Marsh has also bronght another ac-
for his damages and costs, WhlCh "vas accord- tion against the City to recover $1,000 damages
in\!ly done. ., for creating and luaintalning a nuisance bv

....., Ed II t th t emptying the contents of Lake avenue sewerThe ~uit of· gal' - ermance agallls e CI Y into Deep Hollo\v Creek. which flows over andis brOllO"ht t,) recover $5,000 damages '
for inj~ries he claiLns he sustaine:l upon a portion of his preluises. The action is
b\' reason of tbe carelessne.'3s and ueg- still pending al1d untried,
ligence of the city in omitting to fill up and The suit of Richard Srnith against .James H.
level off a pit-,chbole in E:u;t Avenue in Janua- Kelly and others is brought to recover dam-
l'y, 1879

t
whereby th.e pl~intitl', as is alleg~d, ages to the aillount of $10,000 against, the de-

,va,." thrown out of hIS sleIgh, and severely 1n- fendants for carelessiy and negligently driving
jured. The case is now pending in the Su- or causing to be driven a span of horses at-
preme Court but has not yet been reached for tached to a hose carriage or other vehicle be-
tlial. . longing to the Fire Department of the City

The suit of Charles S. Hall against the CIty a~ainst, upon and over the plaintiff on the
is brou-,ht to recover several hundred dollars nIght of December 31st, 1875, wh~reby both of

• taxes :ssessed to and paid bv him to the City the plaintiff's legs were broken and he was
T,'easurer whi.ch he alleges were erraneously otherwise greatly injured as is alleged. The.
assessed to him when- they should. bav:e ~n defen~ant~ wer~ each metD:~rs of ,the Commoil:
assessed to his brother.. ..The ..actIon ,lS~still GO}1ncil at tbe tIme of· th~ mJury. and ~ere ap;.
pending ill the Supreme Court. . ...' pOlnt..edby that bodS ~ Inaugurate <anti carry

The suit. of Hannab F. Brown agamst the! .out asultl,ble celebratIon to take place at the
city is brougbt to perpetua;llY ~'estirain and en- opening of the C~ntennial year to wit: .at 12
join the dty f~'ol11 emptyIng the con~nts .Of o'clock o~ t~e night. of Dece~der 3~st, 1875.
COU1"t and Wilham street outlet sewer Into the The plaIntIff brought bJS actIon firB't
streltJn of water which runs through plaintiff's against the City and on· the trial at the
farm therebv cJ:~ating a nuisance, as is al- Circuit Court he was nonsnited. He then ap-
Ie ed' and a""tsoto recover damages to the pealed the case to the General Te..1JD arid
a~ou~t of $5..000. The su~t h~' been referred from there it.vyent to the Court of Appeals,
to Judge Gardner, of thIS CIty, and Judge where the doolSlon of the court below was sus-
Bangs of Le Roy to hear, try and determine. tained. He now brings the action against the

The ~uit of Frerlerick M. Glasser against the individual members of the committee. On the
·city was brought to l"eCOVer$300 d!tmages tJ p!.esentationof the case to the Common Coun-
his nursery stock and trees, caused, as was al- ell they deCIded to assume the defense of the
leged by the overflo\\'· of East avenue and Up- action for and on behalf the city, and directed
ton p~rkoutletsewer .. ~fter.issue.had been the.City Attorne~ to !lppear and ~efend ~he
joined therein the pla.lnhff dIscontInued the ~ctlon .. The case IS at Issue, and ,v111 be trIed
action. III due time.
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. ,The :;u:t of L-:>uisKlechaulmer a~raiast the tried when reached. The trench was dug by«
-city is brought to recover damages for the plumber and tbe city holds his bond, with sut-
;overfiow of plaintiff's land, situate near North ficient suareties, in the sum of $2,000 to in-
;3venue, by the North avenue outlet sewer, and demnify it'in such cases, wd he has been noti-
for inJ.·lI, ry to his crop8and.the ft.owing ofthewa- tied ,tooome in and defend the action or else
:ter into his <-~l1ar,&c. ,He owns about one acre the city would hold his sUreties on the bond re ...
,ofland , ani claims damages to the amount of sponsible to it in case it should be defeated in
:$5.'>0.00..The action has not vet been tried. the action.

, The' suit of William s. Little against the There have been twenty-one other ,suits
.city is.bronght to recover damages allegen to brought by the different savings banks and
:have been sustained by plaintiff in consequence other patties for the foreclosure of mortgages
«)f the city's conh1:ructing a sewer and tliereby upon property on which th,e city had a lien for
,divert~d a stream of water into saitlsewer, as is unpaid taxes, in which the city was made a
alleged, so' that in times of freshet or high party in each case. 'The City Attorney 'ap-
water it overflows his land and injures and de- pearedand served an answer In each case, set-
'stroys his trees, shrubs, plants and nursery ting up the city's claim and the extent thereof,
-srock growing thereon. He claims to recover thereby securing payment to it of the amount
$1,000.00 damages .. The suit is now pending of its claim.
-in theSuprerue Court, and will be tried when The foregoing are all 'the suits which the
l'eached. ... present City Attorney has h(l,d the manage-

The'suit of C. Henry Amsden against th~ ment and contrvl of durln~ his present term.
oeitiywas brought to recover $140.65 upon two There is an action now pending- in the Bu-
assigned accounts-one by Louis Klein and the pre me Court wherein The City of Rochester is
otber by Anthony Hefner for bread sold and pla.intiff and The Rochester & State Line Rail-
delivered to the Poor Department of the city. way Company is defendant, in which' action
The committee have made an effort under a re- the plaintiff seeks to' recover the amount of
solution of thIs Board to settle said claim, but certain coupons issued by the defendant to the
as yet have been unable to do so. They are ~laintiff, of the alleged value of $115,000.00.
not without hope that their efforts in the fu- rhe action was brought by directicn of a spe-
ture will be successful. The action is brought cial committee apnointed by ,the Common
in the County Coourt and is now on the calen- Council, who retained General Martindale to
dar of the present term of that court. take charge of and prosecute the suit for the

The suit of George ',Klem and others against 'city, which he is now doing. The action was
the city is an action brought to restrain and en- broug-ht in the, Supreme Court, and will be
join the city fronl closing Goodman street tried as soon as reached. '
where it crosses the Ne..v York Central and Anothpr action was brought under the direc-
Hudson River Railroad 'and to recover dllm- tion of the aforesaid committee, wherein The
ages therefor which they estiulate to be City of Rochester is plaintiff and Henry A.
$1,000 at the time of the commenceOlent of the Taylor and others are defendants, to recover
:action. The action is now pending in the Su- the value of 600 first mortgage bonos with
preme Court, and will be tried when reached. coupons attached, of the par value of' $1,000

The suit of Jam as G. McCartney against the each, issued by The Rochester & State Line
city is brought to recover damages for injuries Railway Company to the plaintiff, and owned
alleged to have been received by plaintiff in and held by it, but which were afterwards de--
consequence of Smith street1 where it crosses livered to th 1defendant Taylor, pursuant to a
the Erie Canal, being out of renair and not in contract theretofore made between plaintiff
good condition through the carelessness and and the defendants Taylor, Wa·terman and
negligence of the city. The plaintiff claims he Leighton. It is claimed bv the plaintiff
was driving a horse attached to a buggy in ~that, said Ta ylor, Waterman and Lei~h-
which be was riding over Smith Rtreet bridg-e1. .l ton, parties to said contract 1 have failed to
going east, and when he got to the east end or nerform the same or comply with its
the bridge he found that the street where the terms and. conditions whereby an action 00-
borse stepped off from the bridge was about a crued to the plaintiff to recover the value of
toot lower than the level of the bridge, and thltt said bonds which ,were 0,1 the,valueof 8600,000,
the horse stepped off with such force and ViQ~ : :bestdes the interest thereon, for' the:reGovery
lence as to break some part of. the harness of 'whi~h this action was brought. ' The com-
,which let the; bug~ run into the horses hind ' niittee' 'retained General Martindale t,o also
legs which caused' him to ron away, wberebp prosecute it the same as the other. for the city
the plaintiff was thrown out on Vincent Place and he now has the charge of itarid as 'soon as
bridge and two of ,his ribs were broken, his it is reached it will be moved for trial.
shoulder fractured and he was otherwise great- The suit of Georp;e D. Lord against the city.
ly. injured, for which he claims to recover which was decided in its favor, from which
15,000 damages. The suit is now pendin~ in decision the plaintift' appealed to the General
the Supreme Court and will be tried when Term of the Supreme Court for the Fourth
reached. Department, was argued at the last term of

The suit of Otto Zern against the city is that Court. The decision will probablv be an-
brought to recover damages caused, as is al- nouncedat the close of the next term 'thereof,
leged, by the city opening a. ditch or trench in which commences its session in this city' on the
orange . street and leaving it open 6th day of April next. General Martindale
during ~he night without sufficient g'!lards was retained by the Special Committee having
being placed around it whereby plaintiff's horse the suit in charge to conduct the defense for
and wagon were precipitated in it and the horse the city on the appeal, which he has done.
severely injured, and the harness and wagon Another action has been brought in the Bu
greatly broken to pieces. He claims to re- preme Court by J. Herbert Shedd of Provi-
cover $300.00 dama~es. The suit is now pend- dence, Rhode Island, against the city, to re-
ing in the Monroe County Court, -and will be cover for services rendered by him as a sani ..



t&ry engineer under. the employment of. the lover the New York Central & Hudson River
.Board of aealth of this city. He seeks to re-. Railroad on East Main street, in this city, an 1
cover upward..4;Jof $400, the' .stipulated price i the construction 'of tile abutments a~dap-:

:a~eed upon between himself and said Boardl proacb;:.s thereto, and the .change of route.of
of :Health.' The claim w;hen first presented to Goodman street through the Hair property
•this board was referred to yoU:r Law Com- near the bridge, that, in the opinion of you~"

- mi+:teewho, after ascertaining the ~acts or the committee, the claims of the different person~
case, and by and with the advice of the City I are so varied in.their character, and the ques,..-
Attorney, reported in favor of paying the bill .. tions of law involved in each case are so dis-

.A majority oftbe members ot this Board, , similar, that it is for the interest of all parties
however, differed with the views of the com- concerned that each claimant resort to his.owl.
mittee, and refused to order the payment of legal remedy, instead of attempting to ~djU8t.

,'the same. One of the members of this board the various Interests and legal questions arisii:lg
·then. volunteered .to defe:-ndthe action whAn in the case by the appointulent of commis3ioJ..\-
brollght, on his individual responsibility and ers. Your committee, therefore, offer the ;fol-
.fl,t his own risk aud expense,. which offer was lowing resolution for the consideration ofthi)
accepted by this board. We understand the Board:
,suit is at issue and that the Alderman above Resolved, That the City Attorney be and h~
referred. to is defending the same~. is hereby directed not to enter into any ne~Q.-

In addition t<:> tne suits above mentioned the tiatioDs orstipulatiuns on the part of the CItY
Oity Attorney has tried all the suits brought by way of compromising saId claims. All or
b>."~heOverseer of the P<,or ~nbehalf of the which is respectfully subuntted.
cIty in cases of. bastardy during his term with
but two exceptions where the parties interested HENRYHEBING,
furniShed their own counsel. He has also tried D. H. WESTB~Yp
many of the most important su~ts in the Police CommIttee r

Court in behalf of the city for the violation of Dated February 24, 1880.
ordinances. Ald. Hebing moved that the resolution ba'

There bas been 18 suits tried 'or otherwise adopted.
disposed of besides the large number of mort- J. B. Perkins was heard.
~ge foreclosure cases hereinbefore mentioned Ald. Mandeville moved as a substitute that.
wliich the City Attorney has had the charge of, the City Attorney enter into a suit with the-
in which the parties claimed to recover the ag- partip8 concerned, and have it referred to-
gregate sum of $34,900.00, and the total Judge Angle.
a.mount of recovery in the cases in which the Ald. Otis moved that the motion lie on the

-ci'ty was defeated was $2,598.74. There are table until the City Attorney files his answer ,t<

now nineteen suits pending in which the city is to the cumplaint. Adopted by the following
·a party (exclusive of those which the special vote:
commIttees appointed by this Board have in Ayes-Ald. Tracy, W(lstbury, Otis, Warren,.
their charge) in which the parties interested Rebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, Wickens,.
claim to recover the aggregate sum of $78,- Edelman-10.
330.65. Nays-Ald. FitzSimons, Mandeville, Vay ..

The City Attorney has had no assi~tance by Knobles, Hart-5.
way of counselor otherwise in the manage- By Ald. Hart-Petition for lamps in Cas-
.ment and trial of any of the aforementioned per street. Beferrerl. to the Lamp Com-
suits except the two Water Works causes in mittee.

·wbich by and under the direction of this Board By Ald. Hart-
W. F.· Cogswell, Esq., .was retained as counsel
to assist in the defence 'of said actions which he
has done.

In conclusion your committee would say that
·they, cannot se.ver their official' c.onnection
with City Attorney A. G. Wheeler, without an
e.~cial comm~ndetion of the tireless energy
WIth wbich he has discharged the unusually
arduous duties of his ofl.ice, for the past year,
,it is .ther.efpre with. unqualified satisfaction
that your committee bear testim.ony to the
faithfu1ness ~nd apility of the present City
Attorney A. G. Wheeler.
, All of which. is respectfully submitted.

HENRY HEBING,
D. H. WESTBURY,
L~WIS EDELMAN.

Cummitte~.
, .Ald. Chace in the.chair .....

Ald. He"hing called from the table the follow-
ing report:
.·~yAld. Hebing-
To th;e Common Oouncil of the Oily Of Roch-

.j> ester'· :

/

/ Your Law Committee would report, in re-
gard 'to the claims of' various persons against
tb~ city for damages alleged to ~ave been.su~-
tamed by reason of the construction of a brIdge
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE POLICE COM1'r~ITTEE ..

To the Hon. the Cornmon Council of the OitV'
of Roche.qter :
GENTLEMEN:We hel"ewith present the fol-,

lowing as the annual report of yonr PoliC&
Committee:

RECEIPTS.

BalanGe treasury March 20, 1879 $ 6,6~~'

~~ ~r~e~~~~a~e~: :::: :::::::::::. : : ::: :: : ::: :::: : ~g:~ :" ,
Sale of unclaimed stolen property .•.••.•. ~•.. 31 os.
County o:fMonroe for services rendered by .

F:eeS~~~~r~~~~rk:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: 7,~~:..._~
Total receipts ..........•.•.....••••.....••...• $83,18,6 31

EXPENDITURES.

Salaries, including Police Commissioners,Police -Justice, Clerk, &c $73,14101
Society for Preventin~ 'Cruelty to Animals.. ,215 00
Chief of Police expenditures :.. . . 951,~

~~~~~i~~,P~t~~~o:~F;:n~t~~::s,'&0:·: : : : :.:: : ::: ~~~=~
Repairing cells, water closets, &c.. .. 61,~
~~Ji~:f:~~~~~~~.~·.· :; : :::: ::::: ::: 1~='
~r~e~r:f~~SJee£~~nc~~mon·COlincii: ::::::::: ~ ~
~ilrniture for headquarte.ls,........... .. ••. .. •• 71 Sfr

. :.---
Total expend itutes ~. $75,06849>



128 70
1000
555
258

10 18 Stroot. Depo",.ttnem.
. 675 00 Catharine D. Jon~, rent of yard ot!. Erie

550 00 G~::~lB. 'Harrig:'disbursements 'iii'sireei-~e'~ 50 00

510 00 wP~~:~:aii:iiiiwork:::::::::.:::::::.:::::::::: 111~
Wray &;Elwood, keys............... ••••.....•••• 5')
H . ..\..Kingsley &;CO.t nails....... 560

$68 74

An of which is respectfully submitted.
J. J. HART,
W. :MA.NDEVILLE,
PHILIP WIOKENS,

Police Committee.
Rochester, March 20, 1880.
Ordered reeeived, filed and published.
By Ald.' Mandeville-Petition of Asa S.

JaY'ne..~ in regard tc. erroneous ass~ssments.
Referred to the Assessment Committee.

By Ald. Yay-Resolved that G. Rosenthal
and L. N. Hoag have permission to erect and
remove wood buildings ill accordance with
their several petitions under the direction of
the Wood Building Committee and Fire M.ar-
~bal. Adopted.

FINANCE B·UDGET.
ROCHBsTER, N. Y., March ~, 1880.

By Ald. FitzSimons-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay 88 follows, when there are funds appU(-.able ,

CONTINGENT FUND.

::e~~l~:::t~~t~~f:~::.~.~~~~~~.~~~i~~::~
L. C. Tower, stationery ••••.•.........••••••.....

;f::~o~=~~u:~i~~.~~~i~~:: ::::::::::::::
Union and Advertiser, printIng proceedings to

April.1, ·1880 .•••••. ~•••••••• ~•.••.••••• ,;••••••.• ~•••
E·xpress Printing 00., printing proceedings to
~~:~ierl~·DiiDg C;;:, printi~g ·proceedtiigS· to

~clb~le;~iiiSbiatt: •priiiting pro~eediiig8'to
~~~~~rl~Oba~bter: prhiti~gprooee'«ilngs 'to 1.5 00

a:~J~lel~r:priniing p~oo·eediii~s·io·Maj.cti 175 00
1, 1880............... ...•...••..•....•....•.• ..•• 25 00

Rochester Star. printing proceedings to April
1, 1850 • . . . . • • • • • • . • • . . • •. ••••••••••••.•.•••••• 25 00

Omer Binney, services............................ !n 65
And charge that fund.

POOR DEPARTMENT FUND.

i:·l~hJor~~~~ceries:::·.·.:::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ....:.,....•.........*
C. E. Woodward, groceries.......... . •..•.....
H9ffman & Maier, burials .•....•••.•....•.••.....

til~~~;~cg~e;~~~~Te~~~~~~~~~~~~ :.': :::::::
F. J. Amsden, transportation ••·•••. . .•.•.•••..•
Geo. F. Herz, flour and meal...... • •••• •. . ...
John Hahn,'meat ••••.. ~....•..........•.........••
~~~h~:f:r ,s~~~~::;;::::: : :: :: :: ~::: .:::. :: ::: ::::
L. A. Wheeler, meat ......••••..............•..

And charge that fund.
CITY PROPERTY FUND.

Howe & Snyder, labor and material •••••.•.... , 57 ~
John R. Bra~, painting City Hall and ~"ront 51 68

Street Butl jn~ ....•.......•.......•...••.••....
~oJ.d~~,~~;en~ifJle~rf~:~:~fl~oM:~cii ~ ~

And charge tnat Fund.
LAMP DEPARTMENT FUND.

Howe &;Snyder, lamp cocks, burners and tips $ 1M 62
And charge that fund.

POLICE DEPA.RTMENT FUND.
S. A. Pierce, medical services ....••••........... $ 2000

..,.Spencer & Stalker, plumbing and material. .•. 60 38
" ·:B~~~~~g:~~i~~~a?1ice Department Feb. 68 79

EXECUTIVEBOARD,OF THE CITY OF ROCHESTER, t
ROCHESTER,March 22, 1880. 5

To the Common Oouncil:
The annexed accounts h1.ve been duly examined,

audited and settled by tbe Ex~cutive Board, and are by
resolution cf said Board hereby certified to the Com-

.~~f.i~nOf~~~ l::: &::~~::ter~nde_r t~~s~~~il~W;,Sof
THOS. J. NEVILLE, Clerk.

Water.. Works Department.
Wm. Moran, tin ware and repairs $
Thos. J. 1'l eville, office disbursements. • .
H. H. Rowley & Co., view of Rochester ..••.•.

t: ,: :l~rgf~u,°Jlsburst:meiits::: ::: :~:: :::::::::
Wm. H. Cheney, erroneous assessment on St.

Paul street property. . . .. . . .. • ..••..•.•........
69·

273

I
Na,tionalTelephone-Co., rent of instruments.. 50 (X)
A. H. Kasseo.ll. board. 'of hO.f.ses••..••..•....... '.' ..•. 40 00.RocbesterTel.Ex., Jnstrwn~nts. •••• ••• . . . .. •. . S1 50

8182 58
F'lre lJepartment.

O. Metz, corn and oats. . . .••• • .•.....••........•• $ 2 45
E. Emrich, repairs ....••••...•••••••..•••• '. •.. •• .·50
Water Works. Department, for service work.. 1547
L. Edel:d1an. coal ••.•......•....•...••••••..•••••. ; 5 00
Wray: & Elwood, labor and material. . . .. ••.. . . • 1 00
Geo. W. Aldridge, labor and material. • ..•.••. • 200 00
A. Zornow, oats.:................................. 22 55
ft~~~ JI~~::tr,nd~t~emeDtS·. : '.':~.': .~. m
Pay Roll. Fire Department ....••••........•.•..• 2,227 96

¥Jf~~.n;~~~~Ire,~~~~i8emeiits.:::::::::::::::: 1·~
John B. Snyder, stoves, &c...... .•....•...••••.. 83 BS
C. ~. Bidwell, hay............. 56·.Q3
Stnlth & Oberst, .repalrs, &;c... .•••.. .••.•. 5{)' 21

't2,t8192
l~rlJ aM ~Me Deparlmtmt.

C. C. Woodworth, salary for March. 1880••••.. "
~: b: f::~af~: ::l:g~~~I:~~t:1:8::::::::
V. Fleckenstein, salary for March, 1880 •••••.••
Union and Advertiser Co., daily paper .•••.....
A. K. Tower &;Co., stationery ............•.••••
F. P. Allen & Co., rubber stamps ..•..••..•.•••.

166:C6
-166'67l:~

180
488
300

t675 85

125 UO
1900
800

81l 00
6'915
1200
500

171 2.'5
12500
5920

800
100 00

Local I17t.provernent Departm.ent.
Union and Ad ,"ertiser Co .• specifteations for

Exchange street sewel' $ 10 00
Benjamin F. Butler •....•.......••••..•..... , '. 12 00

$22 W
The Finance Budget was adopt~d by the follow1n~

vote:
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, War-

ren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Chace, M~nctevUle,
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-15.

By Ald. Warren-

To the Hon. Ooonmon Council of the cit,y of
Rochester'
GENTLE:L\:IEN- Your Assessment Committee

report the following resolutions and recommend
their adoption : . . ,.

Resolved, That the Treasurer cancel the tax
assessments on his books against the' heirs of
Mary Dowling on receipt of $528.67.

Resolved, That the Treesurer receive from
the executors of the late James Sullivan the
amount of the.tg,x assessed against the estate
of James Sullivan, with 7 per cent. interest,
and cancel the balance on his books. ,

.Resolved, That upon the payment into the
'rreasuryof $9.37, the amount of the general
city taxes for 1864. and 1867 on lots 47 and 48
Thurber tr.act, the .City Treasurer cancel the
said taxes and the tax roll therefor. .

Your Committee report adversely on the pe-
tition of Charles Powell & Son, for remiSSIon
of a tax.

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive in.full
from Simon Kluske $31.11 for tax and interest
at 7 per cent. on lot 98 Lowell st., Galusha
tract. .

Resolved, That the Treasurer receive from
Fanny A. Robbins the amount of the tax for
102 feet on Lake avenue, lot 45, assessed against
the same, at 7 per cent. interest, and cancel
the' balance on bis books. Adopted.

988
774
400

1590
130

2226
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COMMUNICATIONSFROMTHE MAYORAND OTHER · CIrY CLERK'SOFFICE (
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. 1'0 the HQnorable~H~~~~:·JoU~~~Ch20, i880.,5

By the Clerk- GENTLEMEN-Inaccordance with section 29Revised
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD, } ~~ia~~ai:renIt~fg~~~~~~~g:jngas having qual!-

R.OCHESTER,March 23, 1880. SUPERVISOR~FORTHE TERMOFONEYEAR.

70 the 'Honorable the Oommon Oouncil 0/ the First Ward-James W. Clark.
City 0/ Rochester: • ~t~~'r:J~F~~L~~~t[um.
At a meeting of the Executive Board, held Fourth Ward-Jamf:>s E. Haydon.

Monday, ,March 22d, the following resolutions ~li~~'~~~~-=-~~~:~g ~~~~~~.
were adopted:' Seventh Ward-GeorA"e Heberling.

By Mr. Fleckenstein--Resolved, That, the Eighth Ward-Bernard O'Kane.
Common Council be requested to pass an ordi- ~~~~t;::~=~:~~~l~~llo~es.
nance for the improvement of Exchange st., Eleventh Ward-John Brayer .

.from West Main st. to Spring st., by the con- Twelfth Witrd-Phill1p Weidel·.
struction of a ,Medina stone pavement. ~~:.J;:e~~:t~~~~~~T~~~s~r~:~tel".
Adopted: ' Fifteenth Ward-AnthOny R. Martin.

By Mr. Lauer-Resolved, That the Common Shteenth Ward~.Alexand,erButtoD. ,
Councilpa:ss 'au ordinance for"the improvement ALDERMEN FORTHETERMOF TWO YEARS.

,ef Draper' st., ,by the construction of a stone First Ward-William H. Trac.l'.
sidewalk from Concord ave.nueone hundred Jf}~r:'::;l:8:';~(1:·F~:.stbUry.
and ten feet on the north side of said Draper Seventh Ward-Ira L. Otis.

,st. Adopted'. " , Ninth Ward-Silas D. Walbrid~e.
, ~t\. true copy fro~ the minutes. ¥~1~;::n~:'"Wf;d~~~,~si~~l~~e;':

. THOMAS J. NEVILLE, Clerk. Fitteem.h Ward-John Mil:er Kelly.
Referred to the ImprovemenfCommittee. fCHOOLCOMMISSIONERSFOR THE TERMOF TWOYEARS.

By the Clerk':"'-" " First Ward-Henry Bemis.
'To the 'Honorable the Common Oouncil : Third Ward-Thomas McMillan.

GENTLEMEN: The Board of Health respect- ~~~~~t~~~~:i~~~t~~::~n~
fully represent that at the time of fixing the Ninth Ward-De Laney Crittenden.
generaiappropriation for the Boar~ of Health Twelfth Ward,-Cbarles H.Granger.
the sum of $12,000 was named as the amount Thirteenth Ward-William G. Mart.ens.
necessary to take the Board through the year, CONS'rABLES,FORTHETER.M:,OF ONE Y]'~AR.

and that only with rigid economy. The Coun- J?irst Ward-Joseph Ringlesteln.
ell fixed·the sum to be raised at $8,000. We ~ti~~~~:J~~i.~r~~~o~l:lffln.
now find that at the date of this communica- Fourth Ward-Jame' Hjlley. '
tion the fund stands credIted with $296.86. Sixth Ward--Paul Engelhardt.
The obligations accumulated up to the same I' ~~;~f~~~~:i~J~ill~~~A~:almel'.
date for salarie'S of employees for collection of Ninth Ward-Eben \V. Carr.
garbage and sllnd, r:T miScellal1eou, s bills about lr:~~n~aW;;~~·h~r~~oW~"~eis.
$50 of themselves is $680, leaving an actual de- Twelfth Ward-John Dart. ' ,
ficiency of nearly $400. Thirteenth Ward-George Fartll.

\Ve ask: that the Council this evening make Fourteenth Ward-John Barry.
an appropriation of $1,800 for the purpo'e of ~~~~~~~~;:~~=~~t~i~~~~chek.
Iueeting this deficlency and for the curren~ e~ - I!'SPF..cTORSOFELECTIONFORTH~ TERM OF' ONE YEA&. '

pense to the 1st of June, 1880. Unless thIS IS 1st Ward-Edward F. Stillwell and James E. H.
done we shall be compelled to cease all opera- I Al~xander; J. irving Durand (appoInted).
tions at once, close Hope Hospital, discharge I 2d ward-Henr~ P. LyJ cb ~nd Wm. McCarthy.
the employees and cancel the garbage tl~~~~=~ti~·::-'ir:r::.·.T~~r;h~~:i~h::dDw~~~:
contracts. GrE-gory;Phlhp McConnel! (aPI'oillted).

The ne",- charter, it will be observed, pro- 4th Ward-We v.. K. LansIng and Ho!'ooeC. Rose.
hibits the Board of Health from incur~ng any ry5¥:c}j~~~id~si~~~klfh~~~fa~p~~~~~~r and Hen-
liabilities beyond the amount appropriated. by 5th Ward-2d Dis. - Geo. H. Truex and Andrew Mil.
the Council. The matter is in your hands, gen- le~ihJ~~~~~~;:~;8W~:i:~; dt and Chas. Evdllrs.
tlemen. The. amou~t asked for must be ap- 7th Ward-btDis.-James T. Tierney and Wm. Bas"
propria-ted thIS evenlng~or all further proceed.- sett t Jr.
jugs by the Board of Health sURpended. Re- 7~h Wllrd:-2d Dis.-wia.am 1. Hanford and Geo. H.

b . ted b d '~ f 'Board' f Browl!; 'Wlllif4Ill'S.WoodruJr,(appointed). .spectfully Stl nnt , y or eI o. ' ,,0 8thWard-:-lst Dis.-George,:e. :Q9r.tle aq.d,Edward ,T.
Health. ".' ,'I Tul'k : Matmoo' MOYBihal1' (appointed).

CORNELIUS R. PARSONS, President. ~r Ward-2d Dls.-Thoma.s E. Brannigan and Moses
EDWARD ANGEVINE, Clerk. 9t:Ward-1st Dls.-Chas. J. Lester and Richard Ben. '
Rochester, March 23, 1880. nett.
By Ald. Mandevil.le-;-Resolved, That the ~:hW~~~~~~g~C~~'B~~er ~ddX~:ss~ajio~:

Treasurer nlake the CIty s note .for $18.00, get Frank J. BrenDan (appointed). Y ,
thesame discounted, charge diSCount to con- O~1~e~'8rd-lst Dis.-Henry Wt"ber al'd Edward~.
tingent fund and the proceeds of the note to I, 11thWard-2d Dis.-Wm. Bauer and George W. 001-
the health fund. jin~.

AId Warren moved that the matter lie on 12thWard-1st Dfs.-~swell Woodward and Wnl.
the table until the first meeting of the new ~~~e~~~~~~i~!~~s:pPCO::rn:::i~fmott and John B
Board. Schimmel. •

Adopted by th~ f~~lowing v<?te:, ic~St';o:~d.r;~st Dist.-John Guggelman and Freder-
Ayes-Ald. FitzSImons, OtIS, Walre!1, He- 13thWard-2d Dist. Levi L. Lobes and James H.

bing, Crouch, Chambers, Vay, WIckens, lMoore.
Knobles Hart-lO. 14thWard-Lewis H. Miller and Thomas Gosnell.

Navs"':Ald Tracy Westbury Chace Man- 15th Ward.-~onard H. Miller and Thomas DaUb.
deviIIe, Edel~an-5.' " H~6:'~~~~~~1~d;ta.r~.~s(:po~~t~)~ and, has.



r
~75

.J.l~:r~~~d-2d Dist.-Cllas. n. Dubbelbeis 3nd G(o. as-:-~~eJUl'~~;~~~~ve~c~h~~~~v~~~le:a;O p:;

':SI~~:;:~~-3dDist -John A. Laforce and John B. ~~eir foll~:.~s~meO:e_t':~ t~e th~qua~.nUr:en::
Conrad Herzberger-Excise Commissioner. sessed within thirty da."s after the advertlsemen of the
B-. McGat'ry-Comnrissioner of Deeds. assessmer't roll; one-third of the amount within one
John Masters(,nEJj\~AK]{~~G~~il~~l~V~l~j.k. ~~~~~n~?t~g~~t~;o o:e:;ti~~~~~~~~:mr::
Ordered'received. ftlfd and published. tion of such roll. On allsams paid prior fotbe matu-

, ACTION ON ORDINANCE8. f~~e<>J~F~s~~~Ia.;:rin:::l~:;·a:n~oUJit will be al-
SPRINKLINGPLYMOUTHAVENUE. And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in

By Ald. Wic~ens-Resolved, That the City Survey- 8~~~~~c~f'~~7~ft~t ~tIe' c~;ttgr Iio~h~~~~e ~~rs:n
or ascertain. and report to this Council tne expen~p- of persons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
~t>.rinkbng Plymout.h avenue from Troup !Street to ment are required to attend the Common Council, on
Ai~~t~~:et (luring the season of, 1880. Tuesday evening, April 6th, 1880, at half -past 7

The Surveyor submitted as such estimate, $130. 0' clock, at the Common Council· Chamber, wben
By AId ~ Wickens-Resolved, Tbat the following im. '~~a~~i.t>~s.will be heard.

,.provement is expedient. viz: Ald.' Chace presented a remonstrance against the
st~::t ~~1~~~~~t~*"i:fu~~~t~h~~~~~gn ~o~80:routl sprinkling of Phelps aveI ue and moved that the ordi~

. And Whereas,the City Surveyor. under the direction nance be indefinitely postponed. Adopted.
'~:~~St~~~~1:1,.:~ ~~~~:g t~~im:a~~fa\he$~o~J~b FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2\098~
--estimate is hereby approved. UNIONSTREETSPRINKLING.

Reso.Lved, further, 'fhat the followin~ portion of said On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board nroceeded to
,~~~y~t01:~~~~n~eet:::e~1. ~:proper to be assesed. for ~:I1e~lf:t~~~:d~a~~~a~~~~~? the improvem.ent de-

One tier of lots on each side of Plymouth avenue After hearin~, such allegations from all persons ap-
from Troup stre~t to Adams street. . ,pearing- '

And the Cler~ols hereby dire~ted t~ publIsh notice m _ AJ~. Wickens submittea the fonowin~:
pursuance of TItle VII., SectIOn 165, of the RevIsed An ordinance to sprinkle Union street from East
Charter !>f 1874, of the City, !,f Rochester, that .all Ia'[enue to Monroe avenue durln~ the season of 1880.

:'~~~~e~~e;~;~qU~~et~~ri~~ =~~mo~o~eto~r::~ 1 d~~~~~d~:~~~~~8C~lf~fl~~q~ity of Rochester, do or-
ell.on Tuesday evening,April the 16th, 1880.:athalf-nast I '{-be sprinklin~ of 'Union street from East avenue to

.,'4 o'.clock. ~t tne Common Council Ohamber, when aHe- ; Monroe avenue durin:~ the season of 1800.
gatlons will be b~ard. And tlle whole expense shaJ.l be defrayed py an .as-
AdoJ)ted. sessment upon the lots and parcels of .land to be bene-

SOUTHWASHINGTONSTUEE'l'SPRINKLING. fi.ted ther~DY; and. the Ci.ty Surveyor, und.er th~ direc~
By A1c:I.Wickens-Resolve~. £hat. ~he City Survey( ) :~:e~~:~l_S g~un~~O~~~h:a~~ e::lI$26t~o~t~~~

;~iT~~\li~ a~:t~()~~~i~~to~O~~~~\ trr~~x~~~s~:i~ e~timat~is b,e!C~ approved: ~nd the p~rtion of said
.canal to ~oup street during the 8eas~n of 1880 Clty whi.ch .sald ,-,ommon .Councll. deem wIll be benefit-

.}do ted. ' , .' '-' . ed by said Improvement IS des~nbed as follows:
The §urveyor submitted as su.ch e~timate $208:00. ° E~st~v~~~leO[o \<t~n~~ :~~u~~de of Union st. from

p~t~den~~C::C~~i~t~O~I;~:' That the followmg" 1m., O~which. al:>0ve descrjb~d portion of city the ex-
The sprink",lin.g of SO,uth Washlngtcn street from the I p.enS,es of saId Improvement are hereby ordered, to be

Erie canal to Troup street, during theseason.of ~880. aSl~~~r~d by the followin~ vote.
ti~:~f'i~~rC~~n~lt~h~~~~r:~~~~I~~~:~f\t~ ~lft~~~ , Ayes~A.ld. Tracy, FItzSimons. We(~tbury. Otis. ,War-
expense thereof, ansi reported the same at $208.00, ren". Heblng, Crollcb. Ch9mbers. hace. Mandeville,
which estimate is hereby approved: Vay .. Wckens, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-15.

Res'olved. further. That tlie following portion of said J FL'!IiAL ORDIN ANCE NO. 2 099•.~1 :h~~:~~e~;:~t~~~O;~~iZ~~oper to be assessed for ! . sPRINKLINGSPRINGSTREET.
One tierof lots on each side of South WashingtQn: On motion. of ~ld. Wj~kens the Board. proceeded to

street from the Erie canal to Troup street. J he~ all!3gations ~n relatIon to the improvement de-
And the Clerk is hereby directed to pt bUsh notice in i' SCribed In th~ ordlDance bel0'\lf.

pursuance of Title VII, Section 165 of the Revised Af~er heanng such allt"gahons from all pel'8Ons ap-
Charter of 187-l of the citr of Rochfster, that all per- peanng-., .
sons intereste1 in the subJect ma.tter of said improve- ~ ,Ald. WJCkens submitted the followIng: '"
ment are required to attend the Common Council on J' An ordinance to sprmkle Spring street trom Ex-
Tuesday evenin&, April 6, 1880, at half-past seven J ~~~:wstreet to Caledonia avenue, dUring the season
~<u~":fl:t:h~~on COUDcll Chamber, when $l1e- The Common C?uncil of the city of Rochester do

Adopted. ,'o~en s~1D~'t~r~;:i:~1~~~~i from Exchange s~et
OPENINGAND EXTENDINGTRACYPARK. to calpNoma avenue. durfn~ the sea ...onof 1880.

~~. ~3t;:~~li~'J:=cth~h~i~ :eu:;::y~~se=e~~';~Oi:I!~~f:~J~~ ~~f~~'\:b:i::::
~s~~fya~~~x::~~nfh;r: 1~:'cf{1%i:~~~ti ~~ t~etr3ib~::cfteh~~~~~·~~f~a\~eo:~g-

0 •• ~~~~e~'or'submlted as such estimate. $3,500. ~~ an:e~~~ ~:ed~~3t =.~~:D~t
By A1d~ rlnobles-Resolved, That the followmg im- said cit~ which said ~ommon ConneD deem will be beD ..P~~:~:~~~~~~~i{ ofTracy Park, from its ell~ ~&r~~dl~:p~v::~n~l~edg~~~ 8Ss=t&m

N~~S::~~~~~allh~=~ ~:~~r~~~~l~~~e~~~etoa~ Ita~h~t~~~~~~od=~a;rit~';.eOf the city the ex-
taken therefore is described as follows: Being a strip panses of said improvement are hereby ordered as~

:e~;:;l2~~=u~:l~r:~;e~~: :~~ :~:tP~~e~~ ~Pted by the following vote:
A.1exan~er street, and lying south of and adjoining a AyeS-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury" Otis, War-
line drawn direct from tbe present northwest corner reD, HebiDJf, Crouch, Chambers, Cbace, Mandeville,
01- Tracy Park to the northwest corner of property V dy, Wickens, Edelman. Knobles, Hart--15.
~i::~~ ~~~::de; 8~~:~st Union Seminary Assocla- FINAL ORDINANCE No.2, 1(X).

And Whereas, The City SUrveY9r, under the direction SPRINKLING PARK AVENUE.
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole ex- On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceeded to
:a'::;~~~da.':~~~ the same at 88,500, ,!bich :=be~~:~o~~~a~~::~~: the improvement de-
cl~l~~in~~~biI~t~~e ~~~~~ ~~,:,~ pa~r ~earing such allegations from all persons ap-
the whole expense thereot viz: I Ald. '\Vickens submitted the followin~:

One tier of lots on each side of Tracy Park as it now An ordinance to sprinkle Park avenue from Alexan-
exists from Its present westerly terminlls to Meigs der street to Goodnian street dUring the season of 188&
:f~:::'a~~oo~:~r~~~~c~~e~ tf~ge°je~:lft~y~:.ed da~~~d~e%~~~~~~f~~::city of Roobester do or:'



'The ,lWrlnklbi~ of Vark avenue from Alex~ncj~r ...\1(1.,Wickens submitted thefollowin~ : " ' .
iJ$r:!l~~~~'r:~:;~~~ ~~:\Yt:h3e~:;~d &~ ~~~·as. C.~ l¥:dA~~.~.t~~PM~~les~:::~ s~~r~~~~~ :~:S~il'~r
,=meilt upon tbelots and parcels of land to be bene· 1880.':eQa:::f~bl:~~~::ilC~~i:~l~I~~' a:~~~i[U:::e d~f ~~ea~3~~~~~n~lf~ll~:sc~ty of Rochester do or-
.q1J 'expense and r~por.ted the ~anie at 8~.OO, The ~orinklinJl: of State street from the N. Y. C.&.
WhIch esttniatels beretiy i.,pproved.and thepol'tfon H. &. n. R. to Main street dUrinf the season of, 1880. .
~ t~e~~~:~~J~~pig~~~~~~:~~~c~~: ::l:~l~as~:~m~~~ w:;~: e~nf~tsSh:~d b~fsaY~1 b~n:

l,O~:~Ueror lots on each side of Park ave"uefrom ~d~t~::t\o:h~ft~C~:Cil~t:vi~:~J~ri.e~~:
41ex&Jlder street·to Goodman strt'et. mate of such expense, and reported the same atl'St2:

:O.D'WbiQ~above described portion of the city the And the .B0rtion of said citv which saidOommon
::~fiesOf'saidimprovement are hereby ordereit as- ~~~c~des~ribedV:lfoR:w~nefited bv Sl.udtmp~e.

;.:~opte4bY the fOllowing vote: One tier of lots on each side of State street from'.t;he
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimonsll . We8tbury 1. ... Otis. IN. Y. C. &; H. R. R.B. to Main street.

Warren, Hebing, Croucl.:lt Chambers. Chace, Mande· On which above described portion of the Oltl'th&
riDe. Vay, Wiokens, Edelman Knoble8, Hart-15 expenses of said improvement are bereby ordet(fd"*'-

'Ald. Hart 'moved that the Or al ordinance' for tne ser:~ted by the follOWing vote: ,~~:sk~~t::tJ~~~e:~:'~~O;~~~i~:~i:~r:~h~~:b?: Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, WestbUl"Y, 'otla.
until the next regular meeting. Adopted· ~~~~ay~~~n~en~~':t~m~~aK~~rei?~~~~L:~--

FINA.L 'ORDINANCE, NO.'2,101. AId Chac(" moved that the vote taken on, the 08t-
nanoe for the sprinklln~ of Lake avenue, ·from'tb.$

SPButKLDfGlfBlGS STRQT. nortb Uneof Jones avenue to Sweeting's north ltde,.
On !Dotion of Ald. W1dkens, ,the 'Board proceeded be recomddered. Adopted. .

==r:~C~~arr!:n::~~?~~ ~ 'the hnprov~melit:"de Ald. Hart In the chair ~ .
4tter beariugsucb allegations from aU persons ap· FIN AL ORDINANOE No.2, t04.

~tcke~~ submitted the fOllowi~':1 ' SPR.lN~~~~G LAKE,A.VENUE. .. '. :.'
'An ordinanoe to sprinkle 'Meigs streQ.t from"East " .Onmotlon of A~d..·Wtckens the Board proceed~','1lO"

.venue to Monroe- avenue dur, in,{;C tbe season· of 1880. hear allegatioDs In :reltltton to the tmpro,vemeDt, .'-'
The Common Counoil of ,tile cttyof Rochester do scribed 1n the ordinance belOW.

ordain and determine as follows: After hearing such allegati€'Ds from all persoD8'.-,-
The sprinkling of, Meigs street CromEast avenue to pearin~ .

)lo1trOe avenue during the season of 1880. Ald. w fckens submItted tbe following:
" ',&.Ild.th8 "bole 8XpenBesball be defrayed by an assess. An ordinance to sprinkle Lake avenue from' tb,&i
l1'l~ilt.uponthe lots and: parcels of land to be benefitted north line of Jones avenue to Sweeting's north. line,
,tJi8reby; and·the Oity Surveyor,under the direction of during the season of ~880. "
'tbiJI Oouncil,ba'ving inade 'an'e'8timate of ,8Uchexpense, The Common CounCIl of the city of Rochester do (tr··
Uld~ported the same at 8286 which 'estimate was datn and determine as follows:
and is, bereby- appl'OTed ; and the portion ·of said The sprinkling of Lake avenue f~om the north: ~e
Oft1 which said Common Oouncil deem will be bene- of Jones avenue to Sw~tjnll'~ nort.h line. du.rina't.h&
,fitted by said improvement is described as follows: 8P~fU\n nof 1,1il.li:1 , ,

One tier of lots on each side of Meigs street from I And the whole expense shall be defraye, d by th.e ,~as.' -
Bast avenue to Monroe avenue. sessment upon the lots and parcels of lands to be bl'D-

On which above described portion of the city ,the ex- e:flted thereby; and the City Surveyor, under th~ dl-
.r~3s of said improvement are hereby ordered ass· ~:~~~~~.:~:s a~~e~~~O~:di~~e ~:~eea~ ~i,~~:i

'ldOPted by the following vote : e8timat~ is h~reby approved; and t·tie portion ofslUd
Ayes-Ald. Tracy, Westbury, otis, Warren, Heb. CittWhlChsald CommonOouncil deem wlllbebeneBt-

~ck~~ui~el~~~m~~~i)1e~h~C:rt_~:ndeville, Vay, edole sit~~ ~~r~~v~::a~hl:i~:sgi~~e ~v~~~~~~~ni thtt.
" , ,. north line of Jones avenue to Sweeting's north line ..

FINAL ORDINANCE-SO. 2102. On WhICh above described portIon of tbe city:'tb'e:

I
expensE's of said Improvement are hereby ordered "as-

SPRINKLING FRONT STREET. sessed.
On motion. of A~d. W ic~ens the B0!lrd proceeded to Adopted by tbe follo.win~ vote: .

bear allegations m relation to the unprovement de- Aye;-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, OtiS. War;,.
scribed in the ordinance below: ren, Het)ing, Crouch, Chambers, Chaoe, Mandeville,

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap- Va~, Wickens. Edelman. Knobles. Hart-15. " '
petffgwickens SUbmitted the following: St~~·sfr~~~ef~~~~~~~ f~b ~tlI.a¥t~eJ~~r6~n~~

.An. ordinance to sprinkle Front street from Main Une of Jones avenue He on the table for two weeKS.
street to the N. Y. C. & H. R. RR. Company's Depot, Adopted.
during the season of 1830. .

The Common Vouncil of the Citv of Rochester do
ordain and determine as'follows:
tJ1~h~.8~~ig~~~.Oi:ft~Dd~:;:~:~0~e:~i~ d~~~~t t~
season of 1880.m::tJ:gri~;~~~:~e:~~~l~eo~~~x:I~~ ~~t~~::~~~
thereby t and the City Surveyor. under the direction of

~cr ~~~~~a ~hV;,~~~~ $~:~~t: ~:ti:~:e ~~t~~
~X:£~~0<r:Jn~&d d~~ p~~to~eOfb:~~~~t b;~~~ sr~~
provement is described as follows:

One tier of lots on each side of Front street, from
Main street to the N. Y. C. & H·~ H. R. ()ompllny's De-
pot. .

On which above described portion of the city the
e>.-penses of said improvement are hereby ordered to be
assessed.

Adopted by the following vote:

W~~:n:A}tebi~~~C!b~o~~~stf~:ber~ ~~~r:Ma~::~
ville, Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-t5.

FINAL ORDINANCE NO.2, 103.
SPRINKLING STATE STREET.

beo.: ~~t~~~~~tt:~Ei \'Jc~1~~i~~ t~~d ~~;g~~~:~
described in the Ordinance below:

After heal"ing such allega.tion from all persons ap-
.J>6aring,
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FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,105.
SPRINKLING PLYMOUTH AVENUE.

On motion of Ald. Wickens the Board proceedecl:gj~:a~le~:i~~b~~g~a~~~~ :the improvement de-
Af~er hearing such allegations from all persons 'ap-

peanng, ' '
Ald. Wickens submitted the following:
An ordinance to sprmk1e Plymouth avenue from,tbe-

Erie Canal to Troup street durin~ the season of 1880.
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do '(Jr·

dain and determine as follows: '
The sprinkling of Plymout.h avenue from the Erie'

Ca::A tYu~'~~:~:~:n~~~lfl t::~:::'~;e~f ~~ibe~-
seSSloent upon the lots and parcels of land to be bene-

:~: ;lt1~~ydO~~~if~~~~fKg s:-:~r~Ij:~~~~~~~r=
~ft~n~eh:~t;ef;~~~e~~ea~~~~ea~o~~Y~n ~b~;Pd' 1:y
which said Common Council deem will be Lenefttte4l by
satd im:{lrovem ent is described as follows:·

One tIer of lots on each side of Plymouth avenue,
from the Erie Canal to Troup street. ',~

On which above described portlOn()f the citythe-ex-
penses' of said improvement, are ·hereby ordered lQ,s.
sassed ", .

Adopted by the following vote:

r~:~;bt~~: ~~~'Jc'h~i~~~~b~~s~~t~c~~ M~~~e~T:.;·
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles,!Hart.;;...15" •

,



FINA~ ORDINANCE NO. 2,106. On which ahove describect. portion of the city the ex-
SPRINKLING EAST AVENUE. ~:~~~~. of said improvement are hereby ordered as-

On motIon of Ald. WICkens, the Board proceede Adopted by the foUowirJg vote:
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de Ayes-aIel. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis War-
scribed in the ordinance below: ren, f-lebing, Crouc>h, Chambers, Chace,· Mand~villel

After hearing- such allegations from all persons ap- Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles, Hart-if).
pel'fj~~lckens submitted the follOWing: FINAL ORDINAL\CE No. 2,109.

An ordinance to sprinkle East avenue, trom East Main SPRINKLING WEST.A. VENU~.
street. to tue east IlDe of Alexander strett, dUrIng the On motion of Ald. Wickens the Doard proceeded
season of 188u hear allegations in relation to the improvement· de
The Common Council of the city of Rochester scribed in the ordinance below: •

do ordain and determine as follows : Af~er hearing such allegations from all persons ap-The sprinkllOg of E ·st avenue f.c,)~ East Main stree~ pearIng-
tv East line of Alexandf>r street, durIng t~e season or Ald. A ickens submitted the following':

18ftid the wbole expense shall be defrayed by the ass- (:~?rg~g~~~t~~~r~igJ~~ 'ihe:~::se~~ziI~~IJO.the Erie
essment upon the ~V~~ and parcels of lands to be benefit- The ('ommon Council of the City of Eochester do
ed thereby, and the Clt) Surveyor, under the direction ordain and determi e as follows
this CounCil, having made t1,u "l;1,timateof ~uch exp.ense, The sprinkling of·West avenu~ from tbe Erie canal
~nd reported the: sa:rp.e at $468, ~bICh e~tlm~te to Yol'1tstreet, during the season of 1880.
IS hereby approved; and. the portI?n of saId CIty And the whole expense shall be defrayed by the assess-
whic~ s~id Common .CouncI~ deem WIll be benefited mellt upon the lots and parcels of lands to be benefited
by saId; Improvement IS des~rlbed .as follows' thereby: and the City Surveyor under the direction of

One 1lE;t' of lots on ebc~ SIde of East a venu~. from! this C"uncil. bavIng- made an estimate of such expense.
East Ma~l1street to east. hne of 4;-_exander stree". . and reported the same at $650.00. whicn estimate

On WhICh~boye descrIbed portIOn of the city the ex- 1 is hereby approved: and the portion of said city whiCh
penseB of saId Ill1prOVerren.t d~e hereby ordered aSS-I said Common Council deem will be benefitted bv said
essed.. improvement is descri bed as follows: •±~~r~~g: ~~,~·~fr~lo~~~gs1~t~I:S. vVestbury, Otis, th~Wrl~e~'a~l?;~ ~~i:~~r::fe of West avenue from
WJlrrel!, Hebl:ag. Crouch. Chambers Ch~ce. Mande- On which a,bove described portion of the city the
VIlle, Va)'.. 'VI.ckens. E.deI111an,~[nobles, Hart-J.5. I expenses of said imP.rovement are hereby ordered as-The final orcn'ance for the spJlnklmg of North ave- sessed.
nue came up. Ald. Ed~l!llan pr,,:sentf'd are~on ...strance, Adopted hy the following' vote:
and moved that tilt ordlUauc.~ he on the table .1..')1' two I Aye~-Ald Tracy,FitzSimmons,vVestbury Otis,War-
weeks. Adopted. I ren, Heblng, Crouch, Chamber$, Chace, 1\'1ancteville,

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2,107. Yay, 'Vickens, Edeiman, Knobles, Hart-15.
SPRINKLING EAST AVENUE. I FINAL ORDINANCE 1'0. 2.110.

On motIOn of Ald. WICkens the Board proceeded to l SPRIxKLING CLINTON STREET.

hear allegations in relation to the improvement de -I' On motion?t A~(l. Wic~ens the B~ard proceeded to
scribed in the ordinance below: hear allegatIOns In relatIOn to the Improvement de-

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap- scribed in the ordinance be.ow. After bearmg such
Pe:fJ~&'Nickens submitted the following: al~lfl~tWi~~:~ts;'~lrEieu~~ntIl:¥E~~;~~:£~:

An ordinance to sprinkle East avenue from the cast An ordinance to sprinkle Clinton street, from An-
line of Alex[ln<1er s'treet to the c ty line during the I drews street to Monroe avenue, during the season of
seaso iJ of 181:10. . 1880.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or The Conlmon Council of the City of Rochestei' do
da4h:~gr11~~~f~i~l~sa~~I~~;;~~E.~r{)m the East line of I or~~i~l ~~~ig"l~rf~'~i~fe~~i~l~~W~ti'eet frOlu Andrew
Alexandfl' ~t. to city line dur·inE,the season of 1880. I street to 1\'lonroe Avenue~ during the season of 1880.

m~::f u~;nt~~lfo~:~~dS;~~c~ls b~~et~~~e~c?b;t~~~~:ci m~::t ~~~;r~?ltheex~~~~nsg~~l~~rsef~t)~~~Y~~h~:~ee~~=
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direction of flted thereby; and the city surveyor, under the direc-
this Oouncil. haVing made an estimate of such expense, tion of this Council having 1L.ade an estimate of such
and reported the same at $.832, whicp es~imate .i~ber~- ~xpense and reported the same at $520,. which estimate
by approved; and the portIOn of saId CIty whICh saId IS hereby approved;. and the portIOIl of said city
Common Council deem will be benefited by said im- which said Common vouncil Cleemwill be benefited by
provem~nt is described as f?llov:s: said improve~nents is descl'jb~d as ~oll<?ws:

One tler of lots 011each SIde of East avenue fr0m the! One tIer of lots on each sld~ of Cl1nton st., from
east line of Alexander st. liOcity lioe. Andrews st. to 1\'lonroeAvenue.

pe~~e':h~¥hs:~3'i~e:;~~~~~0~i~nb~et~ g~t:~J;~: pe~~e';~Ii~:ldo~~~~~;;~~e~nfoi;~ohe~~b~e ~~~e~~ii :~_-
sessed. sessed.

Adopted by the follOWing vote: ! Adoplied by the follOWing vote:
Ayes-A.lds.Tracy. FitzSimons, vVestbury, Otis, ~ar- I Ayes-Ald .. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury, Otis,

ren, Beblng, Crouch, Ch~mbers, Cha~e,~VLandeville, \yarl'en, HebI~g, Cr0'!1ch, Chambers, Chace, Mande-
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles. Hart-Ia. VIlle, Yay, vVlCkens, Edelman. Knobles, Hart-15.

Ald. Yay moved that the final ordinance for the Ald. Otis moved that the final ordinance for the
sprinkling of Andrews street be postponed two weeks. sprinkling of Monroe street be postponed for two
Adopted. I weeks. Adopted.

FINAL ORDINANCE NO. 2.108. I AIel. Warren presented the follOWing assess-
SPRINKLING EAST AND WEST MAIN STREE'I. ~ lIlent rolls and llloved their confirnlatioll:

On motion of Ald. Wickens, the Board proceeded Sprinkling Clinton st.
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de .. Lake avo from Jones avo north.
scribed in the ordinance below: •• East and West lVIain st. from East av. to

After hearing such allegations from all persons ap Erie canal.
pe:fA~gw1Ckens submitted the following: ¥~~~~~i.from Goodman st. to city line.

An ordinance to sprinkle East and WeRt Main street, Monroe avo
from East avenue to the Erie canal. during the season East avo from Thlainto Alexander.
of 1880. Union st.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do Phelps avo
urdain and determine as follows: Park avo

The sprinkling' of East and \\tYest Main street, from Westav. from Erie canal to Yorkst.
East avenue to the Erie canal, during the season of North av.
1880. Meigs st.

m:::tdu~;n t~~II~~~~~ds~~~~II~~tI~~rg ~~tg:n~~::ci ~~in~~.t~r~~ Alexander st. to GOodlnan
therebv, and tbe City Surveyor. under the direction of state st. and Lake avo
this Council. having made an estimate of such expense, Spring st.
and reported the same at $1,040, whicl?- e~timate. is State and Exchange st. from N. Y. C. R:R
::lJbto~~;~vegJl~~c~1 t3:l~~~i~lb~fb::~~t~~Yb;~:Ja Lime street ~Ya~~\~~tl~~

imJ~~1r~eof\i~t~1~;r~~~g ~r:~~?~~~t 3,nd West l\iain :~s~s~lif~~~~~~ftP:~~:D~~t.
street, from East avenue to the Erie canal. Campbell st.reet sewer.
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Drayton street plank walk. on file in the TreEtsurer's office, a copy of which is at·
Davis street pipe sewer. tached hereto, be relea'led from the lien of such
OpenIng street through the Hair property. tax upon the payment of $8072 with expenses
Ald. Mandeville presented a petition and afd~~£:J~t, in pursuance of said certificate.

moved that the confirmation of the assessment rCOPY.l
roll of the East Main street improvementlie on CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE. (
table for two weeks. Adopted. . . ROCHESTER, N. )., l\'Iarch 22, 1880. 5

The asse~sment rolls were then confirmed by I G~~Rfw~ti~~~~ge~~g~s~re[~e City of Roche-;ter, do
the followIng vote: hereby certify that the following described property

Ayes -Ald. FitzSimons, Westbury, Otis, was assessed upon the i\.ssessment Rells for the
Warren. Hebing, Crouch, Chambers. Chace, I General City T~x fo-r the year 1879 to Nicholas
MandeVIlle, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles, f~;~rF:~~~vt~d:lS now assessed to James, Owen and,
Hart-14. Lot-No. 29S pt and 8% ft. N pt 30, Porter's subn,

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS. fi:~~;,s~1~ ~~e~tre ~a~1dtf25e~"e:~i~~e:a~~'d ;~/i~: .
Ald. Vay moved that the Board proceed to owners of saId propert,y should pay as their portion of

vote for Inspectors of Election. The folJow- ~:;~~t ~1:ty~gh;b;8:it~hee~p~~~s o~;J'I~te~tfs~~t~~;
ing named persons having received the requis- will be entitled to a release from t he lien of the
i.te number of votes were declared duly elect- same upon the above descrIbed laud.
ed 0 (Signed) D. McKAY •
.Frank Febrenbach, Insp. EIec'n, 15th Ward. . A. M. K@ETH.
Frank Zink, .. 13th Ward, 2d dist. WM. !.UAHER'Assessors.
Bernard Leahm, •. .... 1st·· CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE. (
Wm. J. Dunny, 12th 2d" ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 23d 1880. S
N. F. Berna, 11th 1st (A true copy.) GEO D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer
Jacob Kolb, 2d Adopted.
Wm. E. Rosney, 8th By Ald. Warren-Whereas. Lot No Part 45, of
A. C. Bowen, 7th 1st .. Original Town lot 45 tract, Lake avenue, Ninth Ward,
Chas. Cherrain, 6th was assessed for Lake avenue improvelnent No. 1,523,
Irving D. WT"aite, 00 4th uoder one valuation ana in one amount, and is now
Ald. Westburv moved that the Board pro- owned Ly two or m0re persons, therefore,

ceed to vote for COlnmissioners of Deeds. Resolved, Th'lot the property described i .... a certifi-
Adopted. ~t:e i~r~~ t~:e~:~;:;?;Sh4~~~da~~~C: ~id~v~i8gb ~~d a~~

The following named: persons having re- ~~;~:~~~~e~gonbt1~~:;:~nf~~$88t~~0, l:lth ~ipe~~~
ceived the requisite number of votes were de- and interest, in pursua.nce of svid certificate. Adopted.
clared duly elected: John Eichelman~ James [COPY.]
A. Jordan. CITY ASSE~SORS'OFFICE. (

By Ald. Chace-Petition of James E. Howes ROCHESTER, :N. Y.• March 22d, 1880. )
for permission to erect a wood building, and Geo. D. ~Villiams. Treasurer:
moved that the prayer of the petitioner be SIR: We, the Assesso.'s of the city of Rochester, do
granted. ~dopted. .. .' ~::~~s~;~~~Yu;~~\h~ea~~~~~~ft d:;~~lbfO~ ~h~P~1-

By AId. Chace-PetitIon of the Duffy CIder eral CiliY tax for tbe ~ear 187~, to Loren Baldwin,
90mpally for permission to ere?t a wood build-I a~ai~ f~l:&~.e~~ ~J~~~~~~~::~nfJ~~~rc~~~~~~'srd~:Of
lug. . . . Lake avenue, Ninth ""Va-I'd, 102 feet front, 102 feet

Referred to the Wood BuIldIng CommIttee rear, and 134 feet deep, and that the owner of said
and Fire 1vI~rshal. f~~~~~n:~~~~0~~;52~~ lhe: Jri~tigf $~o~%~~p~~e~~~

By AId Chamber~- . . payment of which, With expenSES and interest, she
Resolved, That toe Sewer CommIttee of thlS wHl be entitled to a release from the lien of the same

Board be, and t~ey ~re hereby authorized. to u~s~~~:) above deSCribe&.l~JgK ~Y,
take such such slJepsas they may deen~ ~dvlSa- AUGUSTUS M. KOETH,
ble to obtain from the State authorItws the W M. MAHE[{,
riO'ht to construct a sewer in the bed of the
~nesee Valley Canal, within the limits of the
city of Rocbester. .'\dopted.

By Ald. Crouch-Petition to laywatarmains
in Goodn1an street, and moved tbat the prayer
of the petitioners be granted vvhen there funds
applicable. Adopted.

By Ald. Rebing-Resolved, That the Clerk
dra w ti1.e usual order on the City Treasurer,
payable to C. Henry Alllsden or his attorney,
for $140.65~and for such further amount for
interest and costs as the City Attorney shall
certifv t;) be correct in the suit now pending
in the"Monroe County Court between the said
Amsden and tha city, upon his executing a
proper release or satisfaction of hIS claim, to
be approved by the City Attorney, and charge
the amount to Poor Fund.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Fitz Simons, We~tbury, Otis,

Warren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Mande-
ville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Kl1obles, Hart
-14
P~it~~~· ~~1f_eJl;i-:~~~ea~t.Lot~~~r· <2;t~~~t~ ptF~fP~
ward Wtlre assessed for General City Tax. for
1879 under one villuatlon and in one amount, and are
now owned by two or more persons, therefore.
ca~:3~1~~' tt~al~~e~s~~~;eJ~regeM;:;gi~22~ ~~O~r~~d
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Ass~ss:)rso
CITY TREA.SURER'SOFFICE.

Rochester, ~.. Y., March 22d, 1880, }
(A. true copy.) GEO . .G. WILLIAM:S. Treasurer.
Adopted.
Ald. Otis moved that the following report be

reconsidered. Adopted.
By Ald. Hebing-

To the I-Ionorable the Oomn/;on Oouncil of the
Oity of Rochester:
Your Law COJumittee to whom was referred

the claim of James E. Hayden, for dalnages al-
leged to have been sustained by hhn caused by
the construction of an earth embankment or
approach to the canal bridge ill ...L\..veriJ.street,
in this city, on the west side of the Erie Cana] ,
would report: That the COffiluittee made a
personal inspection of the premises in question
and are unanitnous in their opinion that what-
ever damages the petitioner may have OJ'will
hereafter sustain by the erection of said em-
bankment, they are of such a slight and insig-
nificant character the Committee feel con-
strained to report adversely to granting the
prayer of the petition. He at first claimed he
should be allowed $1,000 for such alleged dam-
ages, but finally concluded to accept $500 in
full therefore. The Committee are of the opin-
ion that the benefits ·to his property by the
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III COinlllon Council, Marc)} 3019 1880.

To the Bon. the Comrlton Council·

By Ald. Weaver-Petition of the" Duffy
Cider Company" for the laying of \-vater pipes.

By Ald. Weaver-Resolved, That the Ex-
ecutive Board be and is hereby authorized aLd
directed to lay a four inch cast iron water Inain
in Moore street, from Lyell street toward the
Erie canal for a distance of 550 feet, at a cost
of $450, when there are funds applicable for
pipe extension in accordance with the petition
of the " Duffy Cider Com pany . ' , Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of Janles Kerri-
gan to erect a wood building, and moved that
the prayer of the petitioner be granted.
Adopted.

By Ald. Vay-Petition of Peter Hansel to
erect a wood building, aud moved that the
prayer of the petItioner be granted. Adopted.

By ...L\.ld"Vay-Petition of Paul H. Mastin to
erect a wood building, and moved that the
prayer of the petitioner be granted. Adopted.

ROCHESTER,N. Y., :March.30, 1880.

construction of said bridge and enlbanknlent
are far greater than any injury he has or can
by any possibility hereafter sustain. We there-
fore report adversely to granting the prayer of
the petitioner. All of which is respectfully
submitted. HENRY HEBING, 0

LEWIS EDELMAN,
D. H. WESTBURY,

Comlnittee.
Ald. Otis nloved that the report lie upon the

table un~il t~e next regular meeting. Adopted.
Ald. FItzSImons moved to reconsider the

resolution offered by Ald. Chambers in regard
to constructing a se\ver in the bed of the Gen-
esee Valley canal.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. FitzShnons, Otis, Warren, He-

bing, Mandeville, Vay, Wickens, Knobles-8.
Nays-Ald. Westbury, Crouch, Chambers,

Chace, Edelman, Hart-B.
Ald. FitzSimons moved that the resolution

be indefinitely postponed.
Ald. Crouch moved that the rule to adjourn

at eleven o'clock be suspended.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes - Ald. Westbury, Warren, Crouch,

Chambers, Chace, Hart-B.
Nays-Ald. FitzSimons Otis, Hebing, Man-

deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Knobles-8.
The hour of eleven having arrived the Presi-

dent declared the Board adjour,.ned under the
rule.

EDWARDANGEVINE, City Clerk.

SPECIAL JYIEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, ..President of the Board,
pre sidi l1g.

Present-Ald. Tracy, Fitz Simons, Westbury,
Otis, Hebil1g, Crouch. Chatnbers, Chace, Man-
deville, Vay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver.
Knobles, Hart-15. .

Absent-Ald. Warren-I.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, }

ROCHESTER,N. Y., March 29,1880.
Edward AngeviYlB, Oit,y Olerk :

Please call a speciallneeting of the Comnlon
Council for Tuesday evening, March 30th, at
the Comnlon Council Cham bel', for the trans-
action of general business-as per request of
a majority of the Alderlnen.

CORNELIUSR. PARSONS, Mayor.

•••
In COIDlll.on Council~ llIal·ch 25, 1880

SPECIAL MEETING.

Ald. E. B. Chace, President of the Board,
presiding.

Ayes-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, VVarren, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers,
Chace, Mandeville, Wickens, Edelman, Wea-
ver, Knobles-14.

Absent-AIds. Vay, Hart-2.

By Ald. Edelman:

1.'0 the Hon. the Cornman Council:
GENTLEMEN-Inave t~e honor te, inform.your honor-

able body tbat tbe undersignea r'~{Jres~ntsa c:;rnpany
composed of citizens of toe State of New York, Which
has been orgallizea undel' the general hws of the
State of New York, passed February 16. 11'J48, and in
tended for the purpose of manufacturing illuminating
gas ln the city of Rocbester .. Said COlnpanyis known
and designated as the Municipal GasLight Company

GENTLE~IEN: Your committee to whom was entrusted of ~b~City~ofRo~hester, State of New ~ork; a:nd in
the care of the public parks for the year of 1879 and '80 pursuance ...hereof I respectfuJl:v:make applIcatIOn to
in presenting to you their annual report, would state your hvnorable 1?ody.for 'perm~S~lOnto open th~.stre.ers
that they have maa.eseveralimportantimprovements . and a,:enues of saI~ CIty, for the purpose or layIng
among'them being the improvelnent of Jones square: the m~lns and c<}ndU1t~~oenable.our cOlllpanyto ac-
Franklin square and PlynlOuth park. Your commit- [ compllsh the obJects cf Its orgamzatIOn.. .
tee congratulate thmnselves upon the fine condition .Should y<}tll'.Ho?-orableBody grant us tIns pe~'nlls-
of the public parks, and call your attention to the 81011, we WIllfurnIsh g.as t.o (ihepeople of the CItyof
fact that theybave been both economical and prudent Rochester, of an JllUmlnatlng pow~r equal t.o twenty
in the expenditure of the funds entrusted to their candle lIght, at a reductIOn on ~heIr bIlls of at leastcare. I twenty per cent: less than th~ pre~~nli ~'ates n9w
Balance in fund, March 19, 1879......... .. •.. $933 70 cbarged by our CItygas compan~e8. yv e WIll furnIsh
General appropri.ation 1,000 CO and ~et the ~etl"es, l~y t~e serVIce.pIpe. a~d con.nect
Extra approprIatIOn '0 U ,.. 100 00 the same WIth the pIpes In the. bUIldmgs free of ~ll
Receipts frOIDother sources........ 32 76 f~~~:~~~~l~o~~~~l~~:·rii~t~~dmb~~~~~u~l~~~s~s-t~~i

T t 1 $2 06'"' 46 and well-organized cOInpetition, as tbe only means of
Expe~i~U:res::::::::::::::::::: ~::::~~'.. ::::': ~:::: 1:959 35 obtaining cheaper and better gas. 'Ve also respect-fully represent that the removal of a large number of
Balance on hand - $108 11 ~ffy~\~Jfga~~~~tg:g~~~~f ~~C~~~it~?f~~l~e::~~~~~

~?¥~SC~~~~~AN, better l~ghtby the people that cannot be wiselydisre-
vVM. H. TRACY, ~tid:fv~~J6~~e~~~i~~a~~~~~~~r:n~~~~ ;~~~.~ft~~~:

Committee. able Body may suggest as a guarantee of our good
Aid. l\1al1deville tnoved that the Board ad- I ~h~~w1~l':~~~:~S~~IY~~~~~~ret~ll~~t~~P~~i~~~a[~

journ u.ntH next Tue.sday evening for general I ~hepriYilege of supplying a cheap and superior qual-
buslness also to receive reports Adopted Ity of gas t.o~hepeople.of Rochester.. '.

, EDWARD ~t\.NGEVINi:City Clerk. . I ch~~Ee~ub;ClpalGas LIght .f3:BaSdO~~T~h~i~~fd~~~O-



[C01"Y.]
THE MUNICIPAL GAS LIGHT COl\1PANY OF THE CITY OF

OF ROCHESTER, STATE OF :NEW YORK.

STATE OF NEW YORK, I.ssCounty of MOllroe. 5 •
These presen ts are to certify that we. wllos€' names

are hereLOsllbscribed, have ass0ciated ourselves to-
gether in pursuance of the provisions of an act enti-
tIed" An Acr to authorize the form~f.ion of Gas Llght
Companies, passed February 16, 184.3, " and of the va-
rious acts amendatory thereof, in order to form a
company for the purpose of manufacturing and ~up·
pl:rihg gas for lighting the streets, avenues and hIgh-
ways. and puolic and private baildiugs in the city of
Rochester. III the c')unty of 1\1onroeand State of ~ew
York aforesaid.

First-'rhe company so-formed shall be known and
called The Muni.cipal Gas Light Company of the City
of Roche~ter (State of New York).

Second-The objpf't for which said company is to be
formed is the mal. ufacturing and supplyIng gas and
vending the same fo.r lightiLg the str~et.s~av:enues a?-d
highways, and public and prlvate bUIldlll~SIn the CIty
of Rocbestel'. in the coun ..y of .Monroe and St~te of
New York.

Third -The amount of capital stock of tn.;: said. com-
pany is to be five hundred thGllSand donars, to be di-
vided into five thousand shares of the pal' value of
one hundred dollars each.

Fourth-The existence of said company shall be fif, y

ye;[f~h-The nurr:ber of Directors shall be three, name-
ly: John Scott, Ward B.JYIcektT and Henry S.Jackson,
who shall Ins,nage the affairs of said company for the
first year.

Sixtb-The operations of said company are to be car-
ried on in the city of Rochester, county of Monroe, in
the State of New York.

In witno8S wbereof the parties afores lid have here-
unto Ret tbeir hands, this lwenty-I:'ixth ot March.
eighteen bundred. and eig~t6HN SCOTT.

WARD B. MEEKER,
HENRY S. JACKSON.

On this twenty-sixth day of March, ont' thousand
eight hundred and eIghty, personally appeared before
me John Scott, Vyard B. Meeker and Hellry S.Jackson,
to me severally known to be the individals described
in and wl10 executed the foregoing' instrument and
severally acknov: lodged to me tb.at tbey executed the
same for the use and purpose therein mentioned.

(Seal) A. R. JOHNSON,
Notary Public, Kings Co.

Ordered received, filed and published.
By Ald. FitzSirnons.-Resolved, That· per-

mission be and the same is hereby given to the
Municipal Gas Light Company of llochester N,
Y. to lay pipes for conducting gas through the
streets,avenues, lanes, alleys and squares in 'Said
city, for the perlud of fifty years, to be subject
to the sa~le restrietions as to the .mode of la.y-
ing clown such conductors as apply to and gov-
ern the other gas light c0111paniesin the city of
Rochester.

On motion of Ald. FitzSin1l11011Slaid upon
the table until the next regular lueeting.

By Ald. Weaver-

To the [-Ionorable the Common Oouncil:
GENTLEl\IEN.-Your Water Conullittee sub-

mit the subjoined report in relation to the work
done during the past year in the extension of
water pipe nlains:

In accordance with the provisions of the
charter the COlllmoll Council inserted in the
tax levy for the fiscal year 1879-80 the ·sunl of
$35,000 for water pipe extensions

Your Co(nmittee immediately in conjunction
with the Water Works and Fire Board exa1ll-
ined the various petitions and applications for
water pipes in the several streets and visited
the localities from which petitions had been re-
ceived and therefore prepared a list of streets
in ,vhich your cOlnmittee recommended vlater
pipes to be laid during the season of 187·9.

After receiving the report of your cOlnnlit-
tee and .Inaking some additions thereto the
Common Council adopted the report.
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Immediately after this action of the Coun-

cil, the Water Works and Fire Board ad-
vertised the work and made contracts for
materials and for the work of laying
the pipe. With all the expedition which could
be made, it was impossible to commence th~
work until· about the first of August. And as
a result it was not completed until ·December.
It will be observed that a considerable portion
of the labor ,vas thus required to be performed
during the vlet and incleulent weathel' of the
autu1un and ea~ly winter.

Under such circumstances it ",-as impossible
to do the \vork as well as in more favorable
weather or to fill back the trcnches satisfac-
torily.

The alTIOunt of pipe laid during season is as
follows:

6G8.3S lineal feet 16 inch pipe
325.49 .. .. 12 .• ..
851.65 .. 10 ..

2,598.31 8 ..
17,219.03 6 ..
23,559.25 4 .•

172.31 2 ..
561."Q ;~ .•
659.05 1:>4"
298.69 1 .•
67.00 %: ••

4(), 975.86 Total equal to 8 899-10UO miles.
'I'he number of valves set was 49.
The number of J;ryclrants set was 72.
It is proper to stq"Lethat a portion of the small

sizeb of pipe was laid partly at the cost of the
pipe extension fund and partly frOl11other
sources. That for the sprinkling hydrants
from the sprInkling funds and in some cases the
the excavation for small pipes was done at the
expense of private parties.

There is now in the hands of the City rrreas-
urer to the credit of the Water Pipe Extension
Fund the sunl of $iti8.23. There is also a small
quantity of Water \Vorks materials left
over from last season's work which was paid
for out of that fund. The charges against that
fund consequent upon the year's work have
been fully" paid.

The prices of all kinds of lllaterials required
to be used in water pipe extensions have ad-
vanced 50 per cent. and more from the ruling
prices when purchases were made last year, and
as a consequence the salre appropriation now
",rill not probably lay 11luchlTIOrethan 60 per
cent. of the anlount of pipe.t "wouldlast year,
SJ that a larger appropriation must be made
for the cOIning season or a less number of nliles
of pipe laid and consequently a less number of
new consumers reached.

From what has been previously stated in this.
report it will be seen how important it is that
the arnount of the appropriation for Water
Pipe Extension Fund Should be determined by
the Common Council at an early date so that
advantage 11lay be taken of the best summer
weather ln which to the 'York. Your cOlUlnit-
tee therefore earnestly reCOlYllllend that the
COlunlon Council shan at its first meeting after
the reorganization in Aprill1exc by resolution
determine the arnount it 'will insert in the tax
levy for pipe extensions and then authorize the
,Vater Works Comluittee to CaURGthe work to
proceed at once.

In case it should he necessary to pay for any
nlaterial contracted for or work done previous
to the adoption of the tax levy in June, the
COIlllnOnCouncil has power under Section 81
of the revised Charter to raise such an alllount
as 111ay be necessary on the City's note as a de- 1



ficiency in the last year's appropriation and Of work done and of the present needs and condition
and repay it from the arnount appropriated by g~~~:dcit~~~~P~~~~i~~t~~ti~;\)~1U~~~i~~~,nR;g~t
the tax Jevy of tle present year .. By this ~l~~~i~~~$'.e:~tn~:~~'~~rf~/ii.h~~ Z. D.Westervelt,
plan the \vork may be comU1e_:.ced.at least two Work reported, see bill presented:?ropertyCommit-
months earlier than usual and all completed tee March, 1879:
and the streets put in order during the sum- Pel'manentilnprovementstopropert.y
mer weather . Your cOilllnittee respectfully ~:p~~s~~.~~.~:~~~~~~.t~~~~~.~t.~~~~ $5,93619
recornmend as the amount to be appropriated Ordered by tlle City Property Corn-
for water pipe extension for the season the sum p::tat~~ebaYa~~eof 'l:eiii ... :::::::::::. t88 86
of $35,000. _._ $6,43673

All of which is respectfully subrnitted. In addhion to the above the follow-
D.. G. WEA VER, ~l ~dd~~i~~sh~~e~e~~~~iltto the barn
C: T. CROUCH, 18x;!4ft., and repairs mad.e in the
GEO. CHAMBERS, barn, laundry and in many parts of

Water Works CJommittee. the house. A stone walk has been
By Ald. -\Veaver- ~~Jt~f~~~l~~eb~~seeaf33u~~ci~eW~~~
Res()]v~d, That the Charter Alnendment done by P.Pitkin 'Hldourown men-

COilllnittee be and are hereby requested to pre- '~Tn~aJ)eeP~~~igel~~~1r~~~ ~~~~e
pare an arnendment t the charter. conferring buildings; repaired thf' blina.s and
UPOl] the Comnlon (jouncil power to enforce outsFle wood-work of the laundry
any ordinance passed by said Council, directing I ~5bgs'~:a~~e1'~~~of'ri~o~~~~J~~nili~
a change in the numbering of residences, or floors of several of the public rooms
places of business, or any street in this city ~~~'ehl~~:;O;~reih~n:o~~~~O~~ai~
~~hen, in the opinion of the COll1mon Council, n'lany of the l'ooms has been re-
such changes or alterations seem -bobe delnand- paint.d, Old or leaky bath tubs
ed by public convenience aDd interest, and fur- I were removed from lIte third floor
ther and new ones substituted j also on

Resolved, That such amendment so pre par- , ~~C:;~,ob~t;~go~~tn~~Ot~b~1~~~
ed be forwarded by said committee to our rep- I been placed. The plumbing has
resentative in the legislature with the request, been r,mewed in some places, and
that he will use his best exertions to secure its [ ~o;l~ ~ gcOO~i~~~~bie~~~~~~;,b:~~
speedy passage by that body. I~ ~~~~i~~ ~g~J:,l'e;~iJ~d~~eedl'~~u~~

Adopted. caused bv the old tubs In spite of
By Ald. Tracy-Bill~ of I everyprecautiOll. In t.he basement

R. R. Gay, lighting, ..&c. , Marcil. $ 652. 081 of ttle schooI house a IJlCeroom has
Citizens Gas Co., miscellaneous......... 10 65 ~~~~ ~~i' Ol~e~~;l~ ~,~gJr~~~rt~~~:

Referred to Finance Committee. Four water closets have been put
By Ald. Chambers-Bills of in for the convenience of the pupils

J. F. Schafer and F. M. Enos, serving tax no- l -wlth proper connEctions with
G~i~;:e·wiiliams; expenses·in·office:::::.: ::::: $ ~6588 ~~~e}tu~,,~te~hs~\i~:S,a~r~V;~n~~i~t
A. G. Wheeler, disbursements.................. 8810 at considerable cost by the City.was
J. B. Perkins, expensFS, &c.:. 382 56 ~~~~~Ya1Y~h~ti~e~ ~~ject1~~a~Y~

Referred to Finance Committee. and use the building" for a shop.
By Ald. Tracy- ~~~~t i~f'f~al~~v~n b~~~e a~01i:;a~~

To the Hon. OO'mmon Oouncil: tiora, with a urinal supplied WIth
GENTLEMEN-The Lanl p Committee present 11~~~~nIfa~Y~~e;~b~iRO~~~l?~~es£g~~

the following abstract from the Treasurer's entl'aI'Ce, . store closets in sewing
books f"T the year ending March 20, 1880: ~'~P:ffl66;~~~g~~~~ Ofl?%EI~ct~\:g~
By balance l\'Iarch 20, 1879...... . $11,25823 pipe has been ~et up with hose at-
By general taxes.... 55,~4000 ,achments 0; each floor in the
By city notes.... 5,OOU00 frame building, for use in case of
By City Olerk "...... 5 00 fire. This is in addition to t.ue,:tire

$71,50323 ~h~ewt~1e~iPt1i~nha~~~e~1lJ~~~~iTo expenditures..... . 71,00594 an expense to the' institutIOn of
Balance. . . . .. $ 49729 ~i'~~ig~ tiie 'grea;;er 'part' is 'pe'rma:

WILLIAM H. TRACY, ¥~~t ig{~~~:~~~rk we were di-
LYMAN M. OTIS, rected to do through Mr. Angevine,
LEWIS EDELMAN, City Clerk, at your C?rder: .

TTlo the TJon. Oom'mon I 'oun.clJ·l.' Committee. 2°~fitaft~~~he~;~~~V~!~~i~~I.13re~~
..L I ILl V fI 4 ft. wide. 90 ft. long) laid under

GENTLEMEN-:-The City Property Committee basementfioor; 70 feet of trench 2x2
respectfully submit this their annual report, ~~~~~~.re~~~~~~J s\~::~ ~6';~~ci
showing receipts and expenditures: for over two weeks at this job, be-
By balance March 20, 1877................... . $1. 02479 sides the labor of carpenter and en-
By general taxes 5,00000 gineer, who bossed the work acd
By rece.ved for rent.............................. 62086 helped 'Ii ..
By sundries................ 2100 Replacin'g' floors to·rD."'up to get at

. '$6,666651 80 sf~':£~i 4:in'Cli 'soii" p£pe:'260:::::::::To expenditures $5,13355

1

20" .. .. .. double heavy,
Balance : $1,53310 1 :rf'ea'~th~'n'je;;l;iiigs'ciose~:'i(;re:

Respectfully submItted. place one which was OffenS1"7e .
W. MANDEVILLE, Elbows branches and Ts, as per bill
J. J. HART, 130~~~ilgi~_~~~os~ii ·pfpe·O'U·band;·no
HENRY HEBING, . charge .

Committee. I
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71

2 21400

eo 00
590

26 00

640
3500

8 J57



Plumber's labor 5 days, man and
helper, $3..... 15 00

$15687 $15687
34387Balance of rent due ••............

During the two years tbe institution
has occupied it has brought .
to the CIty either indirectly in the
improvement of property or direct-
ly in rent.
Ordered received, filed and published.

OVERSEEROFTHEPOOR'S OFFICE,
ROCHESTER,March 30th, 1880.

7'0 the Common Oouncil of the Oity of Roch-
ester:
GENTLEMEN: Your Committee on Support

and Relief the Poor would respectfully presen t
the following as their annual report for the
year ending April 1st, 1880 :

RECEIPTS.
Merchandise on hand March 22d, 18~9 $ 91037
Wood.................... .•............ ...•........ 3185
Coal ~.................. ••• 70000
Annual appropriation. 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40,000OU
Special .. 0 - • 12.00000
Received from Towns " •.•.•.....•.......••• 1,55134

•• .. Excise Board 19,68760
Oyerseer . . ......•..... 31500
Police Clerk......... 78645
Rent of coal yard.............. 25 00

Balance on hand March 24tb, 1878 , 9,99466

Totall'eceipts ..........••.•••••••..•.......• $8:1,95227
EXPENDITURES

Paid St. l\lary's HospitaL ... $13,9288~
City Hospital. 0......... 4,17604
Industrial School...... 1,72696
Church Hom.e.... ...... 8'7525
Rochester Orphan Asy-

lum 3,156,60
St. Patrick's Orphan

Asylum 2,83218
St. Mary's Orphan Asy-

lum............ ........ 3,87336
St. Jo~eph's Orphan

Asylum.. .... ....... 3,60433
Home for Friend less. . . 44800
Home of Industry. . .. . . 66U54

---$35,88208
Pdidfol' bread and crackers .' . . .. . 5,19062

lueat o. • • .•• 5,94193
groceries..... .. 3,79045
soap ann candles..... 84145
flour and Iueal................ 2,57320
shoes. .. . .. .. .... ... ...... . .. . 2,21750
undertakers' service~ . . . . . .. 1,098 50
transportation. 8i7 41
Overseer's disbursements.. 82501
book:-:.statIOnery, wrapping

paper, &c. .•. . .
rent of coal yard .
rent fO! sundry persons .
deliYering coal and wood .
salaries Overseer. clerks, &c.
salaries City Physicians .....
salaries Excise Commission-

ers and clerk .
sundrL's for Excise Commis-

el'S .•••..•..•..••••.•••...•••
coal.... .•.•.... . .
wood .
rnedicine .
dry go()d~....... . .
clothing .................••••..
ice f r office .
repairs to stoves, &c.......•
sundry expenses .

Add outstanding bills.
Due to charitable institu-

tions $9,14581
Due for bread. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . •• 81 (J'j

meat... .. ..•.•. 97500
groceries . . .. 20909
SO:lp and ca,ndles '0' 4000

Due to undertakers.......... 34900
Due for flour and meal. . •. . . . .. 21385

shoes................. 5l 10
transportation....... 55 97
medicine 21 70
dry goods............ 15 00
wrapping paper..... 29 37

--- 11,18706

Total expenses. .. . . . .•••• ••• $83,56601

95 99
43750
7425

60950
3,44496
3,00029

2,33348

293 31
3,000OJ

204 01
3035
62 au
5 50

1000
20 00
20 18

$9,150 73
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FL'Omthp. above should oe rleducted

the following amounts:
Amount paid outstanding bills ftom
Rla~t year.:... . $13,4U675
c;~\e~:i~rf~~~1~t ~°c%~'li~ered:::::: 1,~:~ 6~
Wood on hand. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 06
l\'Ie.rchao.diseon hand as per inventory 1,00801

Ma;king the tot!ll cost fo r the support an~ 16,44408
hef of the CIty p)or, for the year ending
April 1st, 1880 , > 67,12193

. Your. Committee deem it proper, before clos-
Ing theIr report, to submit for the irformation
of your Honorable Body, that there is .still
due to the city from C. H. Babcock. 572 tons
chestnut, at '$3.00 per ton, and 308~ tons stove
coal, at $3.04 per tOll. and on '\vhich there has
been paid $939,08, the balance to be paid on or
before the first day of May next. All of which
is respectfully subrnitted.

C. T. CROUCH,
WILLIAM H. TRACY,
D. G. '\VEAVER,
J. J. HART,
J. W. KNOBLES,

Comnlittee.
Ordered received, filed and pub~ished.
By Ald. Chambers- .

To the Oom1non Oouncil:
?,ENTLEMEN:The Contingent Expense Com-

~Il.ltteeprese~lt this pheir annual report, show-
Ing balance to credit of the fund, Mf:lrch20th,
]880, also the disbursements frOln the fund
since April 1st, 1879, to date:
~~ fi~~~~~~~.~:~.:::::::::.:::::::::: ~$40,grgg~
By MunICIpal Court...... 3,073 50

~~ gii~r~l~'rk::: :::: .. ::::::::~::::::: 1, 3~~ 88
~~ ~~l~~~~tg~~Ce~~Y~ax i8~i8': : : : : : : :: 10. 30~ ~~
By intel'e~t on assessments. 0....... ~3,22'i5::5
By sundrIes. . . . . . . . . . . . ••••• ••..... 0. 35141IT' 0 ---- $78,93000o cnarges _.. < • • • • • • • •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 65,87175

Balance -$13,10825
. GRO. CHAM~BERS.

C. To CHOUCH,
HENRY HEBING.

Ordered received, filed and publishsd.

By Ald. Edelman-
To the Hon. Oomrnon Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN:The Commissioners of. Mount
Hope, in submitting their annual report, point
with pride to the financial condition of the
Ceuletery, which is free froln debt, the mort-
gage of $5,000 of last year having been paid.
We also speak with satisfaction ot the increas-
ing interest taken by h.ll classes in this City of
the Dead, and that our efforts in beautifying
and adorning it meet ,-vith the approval of the
lot owners and of those whose dead are buried
there. To the Superintendent, George D.
Stilson, great credit is due for ·the systematicI manner and good taste in which he directs the
management of affairs.

Respectfully submitted,
NEWELL _-\.STONE,
FREDERICKCOOK,
GEO. H. THOMPSON,

CommIssioners.
REPORT OF l\IT. HOPE COMMISSIONERS.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS TO MARCH 5, 1880.
To ba.lances:

General fund.... .. . $5,61696
Repair fund.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 5,15147
Perpetual contr.1cts... .... 4,10600

--- $14,87443



Contra:
By Superintendent's pay

rolls ..............•.........
By insurance on perpetual

contracts paid to Super-
intendent to be expended
on lots as per contracts ..

By interest paid 011 mort-
gage .................•..

By mortgag", paid .
By cash in MechanIcS'

Savings Bank:
General fund. . . .. .. . $4,230 46
Rep<:ur fund................ 6,9ZG 18
Perpetual contracts. 4,510 15

._-- $15,696 79
Ordered received, filed and pUblished~- $32,47221
By Ald. Otis-

To the CO'lnmon Oouncil of the city of Roches-
ter:
GENTLEMEN:The Health ComlIlittee report

the following di.sburSelllcnts from their fund
from April 1st, 1879, also receipts and balanee
on hand l\iarch 20th, 1880:
By balance Marcb 20, 1879 ..•.•••.•... $'2,207 61
By gem~ral taxes, ,. , .. . . . . . . . . . . S .000 00
By Oil,yClerk. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 16,66
By ft.ushing sewers. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3G 00

--- $10,26027
To charges............. 9,96339

Balance.. . . .. .. .. $29688
LYMAN1\,[.OTIS, Committee.

Ordered received, filed and pUblished.
By Ald. Fitz~imons-

CITY rrREASURER'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER,N. Y., March 25, 1880. \

To the 001n'lnon Council of the Oity of Roch-
ster:
GENTLEMEN-I present herevvith nlyannual

report to March 16th, 1880.
Yours respectfully,

GEORGED. WILLIAMS,Treas.
[The report will appear hereafter.J
By Ald. Weaver-Petition for a sewer in

North avenne. Reforred to the Sewer Com-
mittee, 'with instructions to bring in an ordi-
nance therefor.

By the Clerk-
DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, }

'OFFICE OF SUP'T OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
ROCHESTER,March 31,1830.

In Board of Education,
Adjourned regular meeting, March 29,1880.
Extract from proceedIngs:
By Com. Brown-
Whereas, This Board, at a regular meeting,

February 16,1880, did certIfy to and request
the Honorable Coulmon Council to recommend
to the State Legislature the adoption of an
,amendment to the city charter, permitting the
Cou111l0nCouncil of the city of Rochester, in
their discretion, to appropriate and raise the
sum of $10,000 for the ,. repair fund" of the
Board of Education of said city; and

Whereas, The COUlman Council has not as
yet recolllinended such amendment; there-
fore,

r
To receipts during- year

as follows:
Interest on bank accounts
Lots sold : .
Intermcnts .
Ring-Iegraves .
VattIt fees ....•..............
Pasture .. , .
Rent ........................•
Removals .
Sodding and rep:1irs .
Perpetual C'ontracts .

$550 81
7,654 16
2,898 00

560 00
40400
54 5')

29200
351 50

4,398 66
434 15

---$32,4722]

$11,406 05

21203

157 34
5,000 00

283

I
Resolved, That the COlnmrrlon Counc·il b.e re-

sp9ctfully requested to recommend to the Leg-
islature the pa~age of said amendment.
Adopted. A. L. MABBETT,Clerk.

, Referred to the Charter Amendment Com-
luittee, to report at the next regular meeting.

CHAPQ 14.
AN.ACT'to further amend chapter one hundred and

forty-three of the l~ws of eighteen hundred and
sixty-one, entitled ., An act to amend and consoli-
date tbe several act s in relation to the charter of the
city of Rochester," and to consolidate therewith the
several acts tn relation to the charter of sa,Jdcity.
Passed February 19, 1880; three-fifths being present.
The People of the State of New York, 1"C?J)resentedin

Senate and Assembly, u:) encwt as follows:
SECTION 1. Cbapter OI:e hund.red an.d forty-three of

the laws of eIghteen hnndred an.1 sixty-one. entitled
, , An act to alU611d and cOllsolidate the several acts in
relation to the charter of the city of Rochester, " is
hereby amended so as to read us follows:

TITLE I.
BOUNDARIES AND CIVIL BOUNDARIES .

§ 1. The inhabitants of that portion of the territory
of this state, her. tofore kuown as the city ot 1.:i.oches-
tel', shall continue to be a body polHic and corporate,
bY the name 01 •• 'fIle Citv of Rochester," WIth the
powers and privileges conferred by the statutes of this
state upon corporations as well uS th.ose conferred by
this the charter of said city.

§ 2. The boundaries of said city shall be as follows:
Beginnlllg at a point in the present town of ·lron~e-
qUOit, at a point in the luiddle of the RIdge road, eight
cnains and seventy ·five links distant, and eaBterly
from the top of the east hi.gh bank of the Gensee river:
thence sourn fifteen lmnutes east to the south line of
the highway, known as !\ortUJl str"et; tbence easterly
along tl1e south line of said highway (.H' 'orton street)
to the hi y!1way running soutb-eaSi erly throngh the
uorth.easterly corner of lot number forty-ei~ht in said
town; thence south-easterly along the soutll-westerly
line of said hig'hvva~Tto the south line or lOt number
fifty in saId town, where the same intersects the west
liue of the bighwaY,colnm0nly called the Culvel'road;
thence southerly along the west line of said highway
(or Culver road) to the north line of University avenue;
tllence easterly on a 1me in continuation of tbe north
line of ~aid University avenue, to the east line oc the
Culver road; thence soutrwrly along the east line of
the Culver roact-, and in said 11ne cont.inued, to the
south line of tbe highway knowD as E,j,st avenue;
thence westerly along the southerly line of East av-
enue to the westline of the Culver road; tllellcesouth-
erly along the wast line of the Culver road, and in said
line produced, to the north line of to"....n lot number
forty-five of the town of Brighton; thence westerly
along the north line of said town lot number fortv-
five, and of Lawnlot number fifty-three t,) the north-
east corner of lot HUlnbersixty-one; thence southerly
along the east line of said lot nUlnbel' sixty·one to the
intersection thereof WIth the sou' h line of wl1at was
formerly called the Pinnacle road, but now called
Highland aVt'nue; thence westerly along-the south line
of said HIghland avenue, to the east line of the bigh-
way known as South avenue; thenc'e poutberly along
the east line of said South avenue to the north line of
(wbat was fOl'luerly known as th~ Poor-house road, but
now called) Elmwood aveuue; thence westerly along
the north line of said Elmwood avenue, and on sai.l
line produced, to the west bank of the Genesee rIver;
thence northerly along the west banIe of said dver to
the south line of the town of Gates, to a point on the
south line of lot forty-six ill said town, which would
intersect the ~ast line of lots seventy-five, seventy-six
and one hundred and sixty t~hdH in said town of
Gates, if produced southerly to the sotltllline of the
saId town; thence 1,0rtLerly on the east line of lots
seventy-five, seventy-siX and one hundred and sixty-
eight produced to tbe ::-outhHue of lot number twen-
ty-two ln said town; tbencewesterly on the south line
of said lot numbe(' twent.;y-two to the east line of the
highway. known as the ThUrston road; tbence nortb-
erly on the east liue of said highway to the north line
of lot number twenty two; tbenc~ easterly on the
north hne of said lot nUlnber twenry-two to a point
intersected by the east line of lot humber oue llundred
and sixty-eight produced southt'rly to the north line
of :ot nUluber twentJ-two; thence nortnerly on the
east liue of said lot nUluber ODehundred and sixty
eight produced south, to tbe east :ine of lot one hun
dred and SIxty-eight and along the east line of lots one
hundred and SIxty-eight, seventy-six, seventy-five,
seventy-four and seventy-three, in the town of Gates,
and continued on the 1:'astline of 10ts seventy-two,
seventy-one and sevent), in the town of Greece, to a
point twenty rods north of the cent:>rof the highway
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in the town of Greece, known as· the Big Rid~e road; SIXTH""VARD.
~.~:~c::!~t~~;rt~nr~J~nJi~t::ll~~i1t;~f:~~~~:il~O~~~~~ All that part of the said city included within a line
on said line produced to the top of the east hIgh bank ~:w~~n~;;ka&~rrta~~~ft~g:dt~l:a~k,NrO~;~i~~et~e~~~
vf the Genf,spe river; thence sout,herly alorg thp top westerly along the center of said railroad track to a
of said bank to a pomt due west from the place of be- point in a line with the center of Nassau street;
ginning'; tbence easterly to th{".place of beginning, thence westerly along' the center of Nassau street and

§ 3. The inhabitants of said city shall he a corpOl'a- in a direct line continued to the center of ClInton
tion by the name of ' The City of Rochester," and street; thence southerly along the center of Clinton
:~t~~a~~da~~ ~~;da ~~:~~~ s~~~t~~ae~~e\~\t~ strpet to the center of East Main street; thence east-
pleasure, and may receive by gift, g;rant, deVIse, be- el']y along- the center of East Main street to the center
quest or purchase. and hold and convey such real Gt,rd of North street; thence north~rly along the center of
person'll estate as t!:lepurposes of theC'orporati' n may ~~:~f~1t·~~i8.the plaCE-of beginnlng, shall con.,titute

~i~h~~t t11~lf~i~.~s')~<fsl~~.~l~fi~~ea~~ s~~U~~~~\t~~~~t~ SEVENTHWARD.
may be incumbered by mortgage, as the commoncoun- All that part of the said city included within a line
cil shall .-jirept, subject only to thf' approval of the beg-inning at a point in the center of .East avenue and
~~!i1~nat~c~~~~~1~~et~~~~~~~~~~~~tl ~~i:, le~1~{iri~~ ~~i~~I~fst~i1fla~e~fl~e~~1~~i~teSO~~~:;Yo~IO~~~~~
character. But no real estllte ~hall be SJ received lYIng street, thence westerly along the center of Howell
without the limi[s (Jj' tbe city. unless it be adjacent to street, and the center line of Howell street continued
the city, except as other~ise provided. The juri~dic- westerly, to the center of the Erie canal; thence east-
tion of said f'lty shan extend to and over all real estate erly along the center of the Erie canal to the east.
S0 received, and all laws relating- to tfle said city, and boundary line of the city: thence northerly along the
all rules, regulations and ordinances of SaId city shall boundary line of the city to the center of East avenue;
aunly to such real estate as fully as if the sante were thence westerly along the center 'f East avenue to
SiliUc te within the city limits. But nothing in this sec- the place of beginning, shall constitute the seventh
tion shall impair or lilnit any powers conferred upon ward.
the executive board of the said city, or the purchase EIGHTH vViRD.
of any real estate for or in connection with the water- A"l that part of the said city included within a line
works of the said clty. beginning at a poin: in the center of Brown street and

§ 4. The said city sh 11be divided into SIxteen wards, of the Erie canal; thence running southerly along the.
as follows: FIRST WARlD. ~~1f~;gil}ta~~lfi~~~ea~;~~he~: ~g~~,rtg~ ~~t~e~fe~~~

All that part of the said city included within a line Genesee "V alley canal to the south line of the Strong
beginning- at a pOlut in tt e center of the Genesee river tract; thence easterly along the south line of the
and of the Erie canal; thence rnnDing westerl,· along Strong tract to the center of the Genesee river; thence
the center of the Erie canal to the center of Allen southerly along the.center of the Genesee river to the
st!eet; thence easterly along the center of Allen street south boundary line of the city; thence westerly ana
to the center of State street; thence southerly along n'"lrtl1erlyalong the houndary line of the cHy to the
the center of State street to the center of .Mumford center of West .Main stl'eet; thence easterly along the
~i~~~~;t~~h~c~e~:es:~¥r~~}~i~~e~~~;r~~~r tg~~~~~l~~~ ~i~~1~°fh::~~t e~~i~'1~t~1~~~0 tth~e i::;tt:: gi ~~g:~
~ilheii~~1~~: ~:l\e~oi[sta~~e~~:~~~~f~~l~? the place ~~~t~ht~~~J.Place of beginning, shall constitute the

NINTHWARD.
SECONDWARD All that part of the said city included within a line

All that part of the sr.icl city ineuded within a line beginning at a point in the center of Jay street and
bf'ginnin!.'( at ·the. center of the Gt-nesee dver and of the ErIe canal, and runnin~ thence easterly along the
Mumford street: thence running westerly along tbe center of Jay r:,treet and Jay street continued to the.
center of Mumford street to the center of Srate street; center of thd Genesee river; thence northerly In the
thence northerly along the cen·ter of State street to tbe center of the Genosee river to the north boundary of
center of Allen street; thence westerly along' the cen- the city; thence westerly and southerly along the-
i~~n~fe~~:lheSj~e~ro~~ ;~: c~~~~l~F~~~~~i~a~~satlJ boundary of the CIty to the center of the Erie canal;
the center of Jay street; thence easterly along the cen- ;ll~In~~~~~t~)1:~~e~l ~e~~~;g;g~e~~ifl~fo~~~i~;~e ~-:::~
tel' of Jay stree·t and the c-:>nterline thereof continued ninth ward.
easterly to the center of the Genesee river; thence TENTHWARD.
southerly along' the center of the Genesee river to the A.ll that L·u,ct of the I~Ctl.dcity included within a line.
place of beginning, shall constitute the second ward. l)e~.i.Dntn':Sat a point in the center of East Main and

THIRDWARD. ~~r~~ ~~·~~t~iaI~e~~~~t~~;~~E~~~t~~r~~~~ \~~ ~~~t.
An that, part of sai.d city included within a line be boundary liue oZnJe cj ~y; tnerwe northerly and west-

ginul go at a point in the center of. the 'Gellesee river eny along t~be east and no'. "h l.Joundary line of the
and of the Erie canal; ·thellCe runnIng westerly alol:'g cjty to a po:'nt in a line Y;'Lh the center line of Scio
ttle center of the Erie canal to the center of the Gene- street contl:u.v.ed nortb.erly; tnence southerly through
see Vallt"y canal; thence southerly along the center of the center 0:1: 8cio s-i;"feetto the cent.er of East Main
the Genesee Valley canal to the south line of the Strong si:rest; thence westerly along; the cent31' of East Main
tract; thence along the ~outh line ot the Strong tract street to the pl,ace of be~inlJ.ing, shall constitute the
to the center of the Genesf'e river; thence northerly tenth ward.
along the center of tile Genesee river to the place of I ELEVENTHWARD.
beglnnirlg, shall constitute the third wai'd. All that part of the said city Included within a line

be~inning at a pOInt in the center of Brown street
FOURTHWARD. and the Erie ca~lal, unCi running thence along the

All that part of said city included within a line be- center of the. Erl~ canal northwesterly t.) the west.
ginnin~ at a point in the center of the Genesee river boundary of tile Clty; thence southel~ly along- the west
and of East Main ~treet; thencerunningf'asterly along boundary to the oont~r of ""Y~st lYlaIn street; thence
the center of East Main street to the center of East av- along the c~nter of \\1 est lYIam street easterly to the
enue; thence along the center of East avenue to the center of Brown street; thence easteriy a~ong the
center of vVilliall1 stl'eet; thence southerly along- the cente~. of Brown street to the place of beglnnmg,shall
center of William street to the center of Howell street; constItute the eleventh ward.
thence webterly along the center of Howell street, and TWELFTHWARD.
the center line thereof continued westerly to the cen- AU vhat part of the said city included Within a line
tel' of the Genesee rive.r; thencp: northerly al<?ng'.the beginning' at a pOInt where the center line of Howell
center of the Genesee rlver to the phce of begmnmg, street continned westerly intersects with the center
shall constitute the fourth ward. of the Genesee river; thence running easterly along

the center line of Howell street continued to the cen-
tEr of the Erie\ canal; thence along the center of the
Erie canal to the east bound'iryof the city; thence
southerly and westerly along- the boundary of the city
to the center of toe Genesee river; thence along the
center of the Genesee river to the place of beginning,
shal1 constitute the twelfth ward.

:FIFTHWARD.
All that part of the said city included within a line

bC!l'inning at a poin·t in the center of East M.ain street
and. of the Genesee river; tllence runuing northerly
along the center of the Genesee river to the north
boundary of the city; thence easterly and southerlv
along the boundary line of the cHy to the center of
Clinton street; thence southerly along the center of
Clinton street to the center of East Main street:
thence westerly along the center of East l\'Iain street
to the pla'ce of beginning, shall constiLute the fifth
ward.

THIRTEENTHWARD.
All that part of the said dty included within a line

beginning at a point in the center of North street and
the New York Central railroad track, running thence.
westerly along the center of the New York Central
railroad track to a point in a line with the center of
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Nassau street; thence easterly along the center of
Nassau street, and in a direct line continued to the

~~~~~uO!dS:i~~it~~o~i~;\~elh:~~~~~r~~r&~~thYst~cli
thence soutlierly along the center of North street to
~:r~:ace of beginning, shall constitute the thirteenth

FOURTEENTH WARD.
All thatpart of the said city included within a line

beginning in the center of East Main and North
streets; thence running northerly along the center of
North street to the boundary line; thence easterly
and southerly along the boundary line of tbe city to ft

point which would be intero'ected by continuing the
center line of Scio street northerly; thence southerly
through the center of Scio street to the center of East
Main street; thence westerly along the center of East
Main street to the place of beginning, shall constitute
the fourteenth ward.

. FIFTEENTH WARD.
All that part of the city lying west of the center of

tbe Genesee river, and not included in either of the
above d.escribed fourteen wards, shall constitute the
fifteenth ward.

SIXTEENTH WARD.
An that part of the ~aid city lying east of the center

of the Genesee river, and not included in either of the
above desctibed fifteen wards, shall constitute the
sixteenth ward.

§ 5. "Thenever the boundaries of the city are refer-

:fe~ ~~ \~~~~~~v;e1~~~llE:ig~s~i~~d:het~~t~~~lt~:d
"An act to amend the charter of the city of Roches-
tel', and to e ,,-tend its boundaries, ,) passed :Maynine-
teen, eight1een hundred and seventy-four, are intend-
ed. And the provisions of the ninth secTion of that
act are hereby continued in force, in these words,
namely:

The territory taken from the towns of Irondequoit.
Brighton, Gates and Greece, and the personal prop-
ert~ of the inhabitants thereof 1l0Wresiding thereon,
~~~Jil::~h~H~~~~r:u~nlg-rf:s~J~t~hbe~~~~~~~:il sg~~~~
empt from the payment of any part of the present
city debt, which W3S contracted for bounties for sold-
iers or for the relief of soldiers' families, or for the
construction of water-works, orwMch may hereafter
be contracted for the construction or completion of
water-worl.{S or any mterest that may accrue tbereon
~~~~~ ~~~~~y oiirg:: 1~~~h;Ft:[g~~::: ~~~~~~~ :~a
~~'f~~tlh~~~bt~r :~b;~~e~~e~~:to~~~~~~~th~~i:fie
"deficiency bonds" of the city. Whenever, how-
~h;~e:r~g-J~~~~~~e~:d t:;~Ra~:~rtrgn ~~:;Yiet ~\~h~~
sion of the water mains or lamps uJ)on such street for
:~rJrs~;~~fis~ :flt~~;~b~ej~~~r:~~Kb~n~~:i~~~r: ~~~
sessments in said territory with the old territory of
said city for such portion of the water debt, if they

E;\~t~~~i~~ill~~~ f~:tr:Ii~:re:r;~~~~~~~;~~~~R:t~:
ing said city. And it is hereby further provided tihat
the towns from which the territory hereby annexed
to the city of Rochester 1s taken shall be released
from the support of all paupers who are actual rest-
~~~::u uR~b:~~mt;r:i~~~~g~Ou~~~~~e ~~~ ;fe~og::~l
ter. Tlie assessors of said city are hereby required to
prepare an assessment roll for E'ach of said new wards
~~r3t;~r% }~~\~ts~n~f ~~~v~~a~~ ~~e :;:E::;::g:: g~
Monroe county on or before the first day of October,
ei,jhteen hundred and seventy-four.

TITLE II.
ELECTION AND ApPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS.

§ 6. The officers of the said city shall be one mayor,
one treasurer, three memoers of the executive board,
two judges of the mUI1icipal court, one police justice,
one supervisor for,each watd, one alderman for each
ward, one constable for eacb ward and oue commis-
sioner of common schools for each ward; all to be
elected by the electors of the city, by ballot, as here-
inafter provided; one city clerk, one city attorney,
one everseer of the poor, three assessors, one sealer
of 'weightE and measures, one city attorney, two police

~~~~;:~~~~~~: ~~V~~:d~o~~J ~~~:' ;rh:r
e

;&~~~~t~~
are by this charter or other law to be elected or ap-
pointed. .

§ 7. An election shall be held in each ward annuallv
on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in Mareh~
at such places as shall be designated by the common
counCil, of "':Vhicha notice shall be pUblished by the
city clerk for at least six days next previous to the
election, in all the daily newspapers of the city, at
which election there shall be chosen hV the electors of
the ciLy votIng in their respective '\'\d.rds, as often as
the terms of office of the then incumbents shall ex-

'7~

pire "vitbin the year after such election, one mayOl',
':ho shall hold hIS office for two years, one police jus-
tice, who shall hold bis office for four years Oll43
t.re!:1su~er,who shall hold his office for two years; and:
also, by the electors of each ward, one supervisor,
whose ~erm of office shall be the same as that of the
SUpel'V1SOrSfrom the towns of Monfoe county and
the te~ms. of office of the superVisors now in oroce in
the saId CIty shall end at the same time as the terms
of the tOW1.l.supervisors now in office· ODe constable
who shall hold his offif>efor .one year· and also ni.
~hose \vards in Which, the ~erms of offic'e or' t'le then
Incumbents shall exp're WIthIn the ensuing year af-
ter such electl<?n, oue alderman for each war.], who
shall h?ld hIS office for two years, and one
commi~slODer of common schools, who shall
hold hIS office .for two years. The city treasurer
shall not be entItled to enter upon his office until he
~hall have executed an':! filed With the mayor a bond
In the penal Sum of fifty thousand dollars, or such
ot;her sum as the c0D?-moncouncil may have fixed
WIth good and; suffiCIent sureties approved by the
ma) or In writIng thereon, and cond.ttioned for tbe
fail;hlul performance of all his duties as treasl" e.r
and of all duties imposed upon bim by law in respect
to the money, property and affairs of the said city.
r:r:he executiun of said bond by the treasurer and sure-
tIes shaH be duly acknOWledged or proved so as to en-
ti~le it to be read in evidence, and It shall be the duty
of the mayor to cause such bond to be recorded in t.b.e
ft onroe county clerk'S offlce; and u copy of such bond
as so recorded, cer:tified by the said county clerk,
shalt be as good eVIdence In all courts apd places as
the original bgnd, which shall be kept safely by the
mayor after beIng recorded as aforesaid.

§ 8. The common council, in the month of April on
or afte:J;the first Monday thereof, in the year one thou-
sand eIght hundred and eighty, and In every second
year thereafter, shall appint. one cityelerk, one city
surveyor. and one overseel' of the poor, each of whom
shall holel bis office until the first Monday of Aprilin
the second year after his appointment in April and
undl his successor shall have been appointed' and
qualified. And whenever a vacancy shall happen in
either of the said offices mentioned in this section the
common council shall appint a person to fill such va-
cancy for the unexpired term. The terms of ottice of
the present city clerk, city surveyor, and overseer of
tbe poor shall expire on tbe first Monday of April in
the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty but
each shall hold over until bis successor shall have
peen appointed and qualified. In the month of l\iay.
In th~ year one thousand eight hundred and eighty,
and In every second year thereafter, the common
council shall appoint one city attorney, who shall
bold his otllce for two years from t.o.ndincluding the
first day of June next after bis appointment in ThIay
and until his successor shall be appointed hnd quaJi~
fled. .And in case of a vacaucy in such office the
common council shall appoint a person to fill such va-
cancy for the unexpired term. The ternl of office of
tbe present police clerk sball terminate on the first
Monday of }lay next after this charter takes effect
but h~ shall hOld over and continue In office until his
successor shall be appointed and qualified; and thE're- "
after the tenure ot office of the police clerk shall be
the same as that of policemen. ~very year, on 01' af
tel' tbe first :Monday of April, and before tbe first day
of M~y, the commOn cO}lncl1sball appoint, by a con-
currIng VOteof two-thIrds of all the aldermen one
commissioner of Mount Hope Cemetery (as successor
to the commiso;;ioner, whose term of vffice expires that
year), who shall hold his oftlce for three years, com
mencf,):.l.gon the first day of I\'laynext after .hisapi._ohlt-
ment In April, and the term of office of each of the
present commissioners of Mount Hope Cemetery re-
spectively, shall continue to, and terminate on; the
first day of May next after the appointment or his

~~~~~~~p~~e~~~~in ~;~Iik:~~ocI~~~~~tee ~il:ft f~~
aldermen. The common council, in the month of De-
cember, every year, shall appoint one assessor who
shaH hold his office for three years, from and includ-
ing the first day of January next after such appoint-
ment; in case of a vacancy in the office the common
council shall, as soon as practicable, appoint an as-
sessor to fill such vacancy for the unexpired term. In
case a vacancy shall occur in the office of any incum-
bent appointed by the common council for a specified
term, such vacancy shall be filled by appointment by
the common council for the unexpired terrn, exceot

~g~~~~g~~f~~:l~,xE.~~~rJ~~~i~~:~~p~'ciint ;~~
at ~leasure remove one fire marshal, one sealer of
weIghts and measures, and so many pound masters as
~t~ah01d1~~1Ii~~s~~~iD~n~h~a~I~~ ~~r~h~~htti~~~
mon counCil.

§ 9. The board of health of said city, authorized un-
der chapter three hundred and twenty-four of laws of
eighteen hundred and fifty, shall consist of six per-



sons, besides the mayor, of whom at least two shall

~~aE:rf~~igf~ r~~~;:~~i~:r c~i1~~r s~~~;~talr~~
appointed by the mayor and confirmed by the com-
mon council. Of those appointed in eighteen hundred
and seventy-six, two shall hold for one, tWO for two,
and two for three years, aT.ldthereafter for three
years or the balance of any unexpired term. The
mayor of the city shall be ex-officio president of said
board. Said board of health shall appoint its own
health o:Olcer, who shaH hOld office at its pleasure,
and shaH receive a salary to be fixed by the ("ommon
council. Such officer must oe a graduate 0,[ some reg-
ular medical college. and a pbY9ician of at least five
years'standing. :5uchboard of health, in addition to
the other powers conferred by law, shall have the
power, by a vote of a majority of said board, to c~use
any person sick of any dangerous, infectious disease
to b~ removed to any proper hospital, when, in its
opinion, the pUblic health requirf's. It ~hall be an ad-
visory board as to the proper ventilation of pUblic city
buildings, and in case any public s;hool or other pub-
lic city building is in process of erection witnout
proper facilities for ventilation, in the opinion of such
board, it may stop the erection of sucb. building until
the action of the common council can be had; and the
common coancil shall havf' power to direct proper fa-
cilities for ventilation to be furntshed, and to restrain
further work until such facilities are furnished. The
common council shall elecfi, by ballot for one year,
not less than fouL' nor more than six city pnysicians,
who shall be graduates of some regular medical collJge
and be of at least two years' standin~, who shall re-
~:~'d~s;~~i~~~o~sPy~fit;:J>lo~h~fC~~~C~}iya:gJ~~~ :J=,
~~~~Ytt~~8J~~i~;~~~o~ng;~~~itdirection of the poor

§ 10. 'rh.) boar,l of health shall not have any power
to makeany ex.penqiture or contract any debts or lta-
biiity in any year beyond the amount raised and ap-
propriateu for the board of health for that year; and
the provisions of the said g'eneral statute, so far as in-
consistent with the prOVisions of this charter, shall
not apply to tf1e city of Rochester.

§ 11. Tnf' city treasurer, overseer of the poor. and
any assessor, Inay each be removed from office by the
common council for official miseond uet, or for neg--
lect or unfaithful performance of the duties of his of-
fice; but notice of the charges, and an opportunity of
being heard in defense, shall :first be given

§ 12. The poliee department of the city of Rochester
shall be under the general control and manag-ement
of police commissioners thereof, who shall consist of
the mayor and two other suitabl e persons, and con
stitute a board of police, in the manner following,
namely:

1. The said commissioners, besides the mayor, shall
consist of Frederick Zimmer, and Jacob Howe, Jun-
ior, who, respectively, shall hold office, the said
Frf'derick Zimn~er for the term ending on the first day
Gf A pdt A.. D. eIghteen nundled and elghty-one, and
said Jacob Ho~..,.e,Junior, for the term en<iing on the
first day of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and eigaty-

, three. unless a yaeancy in such office should sooner
occur' by death, resignation or removal.

2. At the expiration of the said rpspective terlns of
office, the full terms thereafter shall be successively
of four years each; and within the month of :rYlarch
~~~t-i:;i~:~a~~~c~XJhi~ftt~~~~fn e~~~b ~~~I~d~~~
cept vacancy in the offt.ce of mayor), the common
council, by a vote of at least three-""ourths of all the
aldermen elect, shall appoint. from among the elec-
tors ot said city, a connnissioner or cOllnnissioners,
as the case may be, to fill the present or impending
vacancy, which appointments respectively shall be
for the eu;;uing term of four years, except in case of
appoinuuents to fill vacancy in an unexpired term,
when such appointments shall be for the tnen residue
of such unexpired term; and upon specific charges be-
ing-pref0rred, the common council, by a like vote,
shall have power to remove from office any such com-
missioner, except the mayor, after giVing- to such
commIssioner a copy of such Charges ag-ainst him,
and an opportunity of being heard in his defense; and
all such appointments of commissioners of police
shall be so Inade that the two principal political par-
ties shall always be represented b;y the two appointed
commissioners respectively.

3. Such commissioners and the police clerlr several-
ly shall have Dower to make arrests and serve ~rimi-
nal process WIthin idonroe county, and to enforce the
laws of the state relating to the police tnereof, in tl:le
same cases and in like manner a" constables are now
autho.rized by virtue of their office. The s~.id com-
missioners and clerks snall each have power to issue
subpoonas attested in the name of its presi-
dent to compel the attendance of witnesses upon any
p:"'oceedings authorized by this act and by said rules
and regUlations. Each commissioner of police and
the clerk of th3 board of poEce, is hereby author·"'-ed

*80 in original.
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and empowered to administer affirInations and oaths
to any persons summoned and appearing in any mat-
ter or proceeding authorized as aforesaid, or to take
any deposition necessary to be made under the rules
~~~e~ecft:u\ttV~~c~;~:d b~;;~d ~R~;;lc~r o~~;i~~~efa~~
swearing by any witness or 'person to any material
fact in any necessary proceedIng- unGer the said rule,
and regulations of thi;; act, shall be deemed perjury,
and be punished in the manner now prescribed by
law for that offense; and in case any person sub-
poonaed under thi6 section shall fail or refuse to take,
when reqUired, the proper oath or affirmation, or to
answer any proper question, the commissioner shall
then have the same power to compel attendance and
punish disobedience as justices of the peace in iike
cases. And said commissioners and the mayor shall
constitute the board of police for said city, of which
board the mayor shall be president. and any two
members shall form a quorum for the transaction of
tusiness, .and such board may adopt rules and by-
l~ws for the government thereof, and also may estab-
lIsh, promulgate and enforce proper rules,regulations
and orders for the good government anti discipline of
the whole force, and cause a suitable number of
copies thereof to be printed for the use of the depart-
ment; prOVided that such rules, regulations or orders
s naIl not con:fiict with any of the provisions of this
act, or with the con~titution or laws of this state or
the Iinited States.

4. The said commission 31'S of police, when enteriag
upon the duties of their office respectively, shall take
upon themselves the usua, oath of office, and shaH
meet at the mayor's office or other suitable place, at
such times as may be expedient, and as they shall
from time to time designate, l~ndon special occasions,
as the mayor may appoint in writing, noUce of which.
shall be served on Bucn commissioners personally, 0...•
be left at the place of residence or business of such
~:~~~i~~~~JI~lb~c~t:~i~J t~n~n~ :g~~~ St~~ gg~~
of mayor, then the common council shall proceed as
~~i~~ ~:;o~f; ~~~c;~c~ide~·~~R~ i~~~\1eb~I~r;:A;fet~6~
appointment to the office of police commissioner, and
any commissioner except the mayor, who shall be
pUblicly nominated for, or appointed to, any political
office, and shall not Within ten days after being notified
thereA, pUblicly decline the same, shall be deemed
to have vacated his office of said commissioner. The
said commis'sioners of police, other than the mayor,
shall receive an anuual salary of five hundred dollars,
liD be oaid quarterly, as part of the current expenses
of the police department. .

5. For the purpose of providing a perm anent and
effective pollee force,it shall be the duty of said
board of police, as often as ~acancies may occur, to
select from among the electors of said citY,and unani-
Inously appoint by wan·ant of app()ilhl1ldilli, bdaring
the signature of all three of said commissioners, and
to be immediately filed With tne city clerk and so
many permanent policemen as they may deem neces-
sary, prOVided that the members so holding appoint-
ment and in service shall not eXCeed s~ventJ -five at
anyone time, except as herinafter o~herwise speci·
fied~ and said boara shall. iLl like manner, also ap-
point one chief of police, thrJu~h whom such board
may promUlgate all rules, reglations and orders to
the Whole force, and who shall have the immediate
direction and control of said torce, subject, however,
at all times to the rules, regulations and orders ot
said board and to the orders of any Inember thereof,
provided that the orders of such single commfssionf'r
do not conflict with the rules, regulation3 or oraers
of said noard then in effect; and such chief, police
clerk, and each policeman appointed in the manner
aforesaid shall hold his office during the pleasure of
said board of police, but the place of the chief, pollee
clerlr, or any pOliCE-lUanmay be declared vacant or
the incumbent discharged, at any time, by the con-
curring votes of all the members of the board and. nOG
otherwise,except that the chief, .police clerk or any
R~~f:rt~ ~;le ~1i~~g~i~d~rp~~~~da:8egtf~1~g~~U~~~fi.
have been preferred again~t him, and an opportunity
afforded him to disprove the same; and in case of a
reduction of the number of policemen by order of the
~?~~O~ ~~fo~~t~ o1t

tt~y p~\~~' ;ga~Jr~~l~f~1faRrg~
necessary to discharge, severally or collectively, a
sufficient number to effect such reduction. In case
said board, by reason of disagreement or otherwise,
should at any time fail to appoint in the manner
above specified, such chief of police' or necessary po-
~~r~a~d *~~~ t~~;bo~~~~~l ;~~~e bg~~m~na~~~~\i
by a concurring vote of at least two-thirds of the al-
dermen elected, may appoint such chief, pOlice clerk
or policeman,* and upon a warrant of appointment
thereof duly flIed, shall appear the approval of the
common council properly certified by the clerl{, and

i

j
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all such appointments shall have the same effect as if InOtifi,edand returned by the sheriff of Monroe county
made by the unanimous action of the board in the to attend said courts, in the same manner in which
manner hereinbefore pl'ovided. constables are now designated. notified and returned

6. The common council may at any time, by a vot.e by him to attend such courts, and shall be paid in the
.of at least three-fourths of the a.ldermen elected, in- I manner constables are paid by law for such service;
~~e:~~~fit~~~b~~~f£~:~~~e~~fe~~~:~~~' ;~~id.he~n r~c\St~Crh~oJ~~~~~agf~i:~ig~:~~~ ~~~~:'~e~~li ~o~~ge
.and such common council may also, in case of emer- county only. The said chief of police and policemen
gency, from time to time, by the concurring vote of sh~ll, upon request of the district attorney of lflonroe
the majority in session, designate a S ·itable numbbr county, serve any criminal process issued by bim
of additional or temporary policemen, to be appointed within the limits of the city of Rochester, and the
in manner above provided, for such time as said fees allowed by law therefor shall be paid by the
common council shall determine, due notice of which county of Monroe to the treasurer of the city of Roch-
-shall be immediately given by the clerk to said board ester.
of police; and if at any time, by reason of disa~ree- 10. The said chtef and. pohcemen shall have power
ment or otherwise. said pollee commissionel's shall and authority respectively to arrest any person or
~'~e~os;fl~~~~/;;f ~~~~e,Ino~n~~~ ~~-:ib~re~~r~oR~~= ~r~~~~~~~;~::s fgil~~i~igff;~na1~~~~~i~k~~~r;~:~so~~
men necessary for the protection and safety of the or pGrsons before the police j"ll.stice, or any justice of
said city. then the common council, by a vote of at the peace of said city, to be dealt with iu the saIne
least three-fourths of the aldermen elected, may ap- manner as if such person or persons had been arl'e.3t
point such chief of police to serve untn said com- ed upon warrant therefor dUly issued by such justice;
missioners shall have agreed or duly made such ap- and lt shall be tlle duty of such chief and. policemen.
pointment in manner' hereinbefore provided, notice respectively, to enforce any and all of the penal 01'-
of which appointment shall be dveD. by the clerk to dinances and laws ot said city of Rochester. 'rhe
said comnlon council at the next meeting thereof. said chiet of police shall, upon the request of the city
And in times of g-reat exigency, admitting of no de- clerk, deta,il one or more policemen, whose special
lay, said commissioners, or a majority of thenl, or duty it shall be to enforce the penal ordinances of
-anyone cf them, if the others should be absent from said city, relating to all persson required to take out
the city or unable to act, may also appoint, tempo- licenses, and to report, without delay, to the city at-
rarily, without direction from the common council, torney, for prosecution, all violations of said ordi-
:a suitable number of additional policemen for such nances.
-time as shall appear necessarY, not, however, to ex- 11. The police clerk, appointed by the ·conlmission-
tend beyond the time of the next ensuing regular or ers, shall act as clerk of said board and. also as clerk
special meeting of the common council. The common of the police court, and the annual salary of such
council, by a concurring vote of a majority of all the clerk shall be fixed by the commissioners at a sum
aldermen may, from time to time, and at any time, not exceeding one thousand dollars. It shall be the
without the approval of the mayor, order the number duty of such clerk, under the direction of the board
of policemen to be reduced to any number not less of police commissioners, to keep in a book or books
than seventy-five; and in such case the board of po- to be provided by said board, a full and careful rec-
lICe commissioners shall have power, and it shall be ord of all rules, resolutions, orders and Other Pl'O-
their duty, wit.hin ten days c..fter the adoption of the ceedings of said board of {>oHcecomnlissioners, and
-order by the common council, to discharge so to perform such other clerIcal dutIeS as shall be re-
many policemen as shall be necessal'Y to effect quired by said board. He shall keep a docket or book
such reduction; and if the police commission- in which shall be entered a memorandum of all pro-
ers fail so to do the common council, after the ex- cess issued by tile police -justice and of all proceed-

-~~~~lig~t~ei~~~~;~~~~li~c;a~~~ ~~v~r;i;~~ii~~~~~ ~~~~~~.U:~J~/~1~ 1;~ce:~J ~~~~tti~~nl:l~~~eJ\~y
.as will effect ~.hereduction ordered. said justice. He shall also keep in a separate book,

a~y ~~e~~~g~ gh:~~b~i~~ ~~~ife~~~2l~~~~pnoe~~na~r~ :rsc;;~~~s ~~g~~~l~fso~~,~~~ei;c~~~c~C:~r~;k~~~~
ing said chief or any otber, member of the police of the disposition which sball be made thereof as
force guilty of misconduct, shall have power to sus- hereinafter proyided.
pend such menlber frOln service until the board of § 13. On the day of any election held by virtue of
commissioners shall convene and take action in the this act, the polls snall be opened in each ward at
matter; provided, however, that such member shall the several places designated by the COllInon council,
not remaIn so suspended for a IonO'er period than at eight o'clock in the morning, and shall b3 kept
thirty days without an opportunity of being heard in open without intermission or adjournment until five
his defense; and upon hearIng the proofs in the case o'clock in the afternoon, at which hour they shall be
a majority of such <:omInissioners may 9.1scharge or finally closed.
l'estore such members in accordance with the decision § 14. Three inspectors of elections for each ward or
of tile majority of SUCh board thereon; and the pay election district in said city shall be elected and ap-
or salary of any member shall cease from the time pointed in the manner proYided by the general stat-
of suspension to the time of restoration to service, utes of the state in relation to elections other than
unless otherwise ordered b.ysaid board of commis- for militia and town officers. the provisions of which
sionf'rs in their written decision, which. shall be tiled statutes are hereby declared to be applicable to the
with the clerk; and any viola-tion of the rules, regu- said city of Rochester, and to the elections to be held
lations or orders of the board, or orders of any supe- therein under this act. except so far as they Inay be
rioI', shall be good cause for di.smissal. inconsistent with the provh;ions of this act.

8. The salary of said chief, police clerk and police- § 15. Inspectors of elections, so elected and appoint-
men shall be determined by the board of police dur- ed as aforesaid, shall be inspectors of elections held
ing the month of Jnne in each year. The said board in said wards or election aistricts respectively, as
of police, in deterJnining the salarIes, shall have ref- well for the election of state and countyaB of the
erence to the amount of money raised by the common city and ward officers. And in case of the death, in-
council for police purposes for the fiscal year; and ability or refusal of any such inspector to act, or of
the said board of police shall have power to change his ceasing to be a resident of the wal'd or election
:such salury at any time, with the approval of the aistrict for which he was appointed or elected. the
common council. The police commIssioners shall comnlOn council must the:reafter appoint another in
annually, and on the first day of May, report to the his or their place, and file a certificate of such ap-
,common council the amount of money necessary to pointment with the city clerk, and the person or per-
pay the current expenses of the polke department sons thus appointed shall be inspector or inspectors
for the ensuing year. for the ward or election district 101' 'which he or they

9. The said cnief of police, police clerk and every was or were so appointed. 'fhe wbole compensation
polICeman duly appointed as aforesaid, shall have to be paid by said city to said. inspect0rs and their
issued to him a warrant of appointment, signed by clerk or clerks for their services as such, and for all
the president of the board and countersigned by the stationery used b,y them, except tor necessary books
city clerk. and stating the date of his appointment, and blanks, shali not exceed the sum of forty dollars
which shall be his commissIOn, and he shall take the for each election held in such ward or election dis-
proper oath of office and subscribe the same in a book tric.i.
kept for that purpose, and he shall have the sanle § 16. The electors shall vote by ballot, and each per-
power and authority and duties, and be subject-to the son offering to vote shall deliver his ballot, so folded
same regulations and liabilities as a constable ~lected as t·o conceal the contents, to one of the inspectors
in a town, except that the said chief of police and in the presence of the board. The ballot shall be a
:policem~n shal! not receive nor execute. any process paper ticket,. wnich shall contaip. written 01' printed,
In any CIvil actIOn except the same be Issued for a or partly wrItten and EartlY prInted, thp names of
:~~~~~io~g~ :aY:i~~i~fd~F~~1~c~fs1a;~ cf~~~if~n~O~~= ~~iIY~:ii~~~~~ ~~~~mok~ee\e;t~~~~~~~~o p~~~~na~~
liceman, to be selected by the district attorney of named is intended by him to be chosen; but no ballot
Monroe county, to attend. upon each court of oyer and shall contain a greater number of nalnes of persons
terminer and court of sessions held in and for Mon- designated for any office than there are persons to be
roe county, and such policeman shall be designated, chosen at the election to fill such office. On the out-
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side of each ballot, when folded, there shall appear, place of meeting, and the same proceedir;gs shall then
written or printed, one of the following words- and thpre be had as prescribed in (ase eoftne fl.,nnual
,. wards. " ., city, " but no ballot found in the proper election.
box shall be rejected for want of such indorsement. § 26. Every person elected or appointed to the office
n~~es ~~e ~e~ll~~~ig~~~~~~~ ~:~~c~~llf;;~~~nCi~~~ ~~~a;:i:r ct~I1.;gI~~Ss~~~'r~l~~r~\;'~~sJ~~iC;r c~~:~r~:
The ballot indOl'sed •• ward." shall contain the names sioner of common schools In tbe city of Roohester-
of persons designated as ofticero for a ward or elec- shl:tll,·before tlEc' enwrs on the duties of hIS offic,:" and
t on district. The common council shall p:t'ovide two within five da.ys aft.er being notified of suell election
boxes for each ward or election dibtrict, with locks or appointwent, take the oath of office I-,reScribed ty
and Ireys, in which these two kinds of ballots shall be the constitution of the state before allY officer author·
deposited separately. ized to administer oaths or takf" affidavits and file the

§ 18. If, at any annual election to be held in the same with the city clerk; and said POdCf clerk shall
said city, there shall be one or more vacancies to be also. within said five daY/:l.execute a bond to.the city of
supplied in any office, and at th'J same time any per- Rocnester in tne pl"nalty of five thousand dollars,
son is to be elected for the full term of said office, the with two suretie!i to be approved by the mayor of said
term for which each person voted for. for the said city, conditioned faithfully to perform the dutif's of
office, is intended, shall be designated on the ballot. police clerk, and to pay over t.he moneys and to make

§ 19. Every person entitled to vote for members of the r€port hereinafter required, and file the same in
assembly, who shall, for thp last thirty days, have the office of the clerk of said city. The C1ty clerk is.
~:i~~ ~ ;~i~~a~e~~:r~th~~ ~~~~~~ o~g~e'i~o~t ~~~ I~&fd~~i:~~~~~~~~l~~:~~~~~~~i~a~:'~d ~¥~.t:~~
time an actual resident of such ward or election dis- I to receive the same fees that are allowed to commis-
trict, shall be entitled to vote there, but not else- l'licn:~rsof deeds for The same services.
~~tr:l~~io~~ or any of the otficers to be chosen at i m~~7c~~~1r l~ei~~no~~s:~c~~rP&~~t~~~J;.:::t~~~~

§ 20. Immediately after the closin~ of the polls the the last section before he enters on the duties of his
inspectors of election shall forthwith, without ad- office, and within five days after being notified of bis
journment, canvass the votes receive(l by them, and election or appointment, shall cause to be filed in the
declai'e the result; and shall on the same or next office of the city clerk a notice in writing signifying
day make a certificate stating the number of votes bis acceptance of such office and t.lke the oath of ofllce
given for each person for each office, and shall file prescribed by the constitution of this state before any
sucb statement and certificate on the day of election, offic:el' authodzed to administer oaths or take affida·
or the next day, with the clerk of the city. vits. and file the same with tbe city clerk.

§ 21. The common council of the pleceding year shall § 28. If any person chosen or appointea to any office
convene on the Friday ne:xt succeeding such election at specified in the I ~t two sections shall not take and
two 0 'clock io the afternoon, at their usual place of SUbscribe the oath of office and file the san:.e as therein
meeting; and the statement of votes filed wiLh the directed, or shall not cause a nOlice of acceptance t()
clerk of the citv by the inSDectol's of elections shall be be filed as therein directed, or if required by the com-
produced by the sa d clerk. The common council mon council to execute an official oond or undertak-
sha.ll fortbwith detern~lne and certify, in. the manner; ing, snall neglect to execute and file the same In the
provided by law, what persons are dUly elect.ed at the I manner and within tte tIme prescribed by the com-
said election to the several OffiCfSrespectively. Such mon council. such neglect shall be deemed a refusal to-
certIficate shall be made in duplicate, one of which serve.
shall be filed with the clerk of the city, and the other § 29. At the expiration of ten days after any election
~t~~~~e~~f~ ~~~~df~: fg~h~~ro~11~ig~~~rih~1~h~~d I g[t;:~g~n~~:~~~~h~~~i~~f~: sg~lf~~f;:r \~ ::: c~~~
tel', except supervisors, shall enter upon their respec- i mon COUDCII a list of the persons ~lected or appointed,
tive ofllces on the first Mondav of April next following· and of the offices to which .they are chosen. therein
such election, unle~s otherwise herein or- by law pro-· speC1fying sUI:h as shall have filed with him the oath I

~l~~~?er~~~e ~~~rrPse~~o~Ji~eaa~~aihe~~a~f~~;~ ~~r~~~~ ~~co~~es~~iio~~~ee~~ft~lJt~~~le r:hl:i~:~eb~fthII1 ~~~
shall extend from the first Monday of April in on~ time herein prescribed.
year to the filSt Monday in April in the succeedbg § 30. The mayor shall report to the common eouncll
year, in tbe cases where the term of' office commences the names of suc:h constaoles and othero1l1cers as shall
on the first .Monday Of A~ril. have neglected to give the bond of security required

§ 22. If, at anJ-Telection authorized by this act any by law.
officer, except alderman, shall not have been chosen § 31. Resignation of any officer authorized to be:
by reason of two or more candidate~ haVing received chosen or appointed by this act shall "8e made to the
an equal number of votes, the comInon council :shall, common council of the city, subject to their approval
by ballot, eiect such officer from the two candidates and acceptance.
baving the hiKhest Dumber of votes. § 32. Tlle expenses of a.ny election to be held as pro-

§ 23. Whenevet" a vacancy shall occur in the offlee of vided by this act shan be city charges, and defrayed
p.>lic1 justicE>, or of alderman, for any cause, tb.e in the same manner as other contingent expenses of
common council of said city shall appoint a sp+'cial the city.
election to be held in said city, or in th' ward for
WhiCh such alderman was chosen, not less than five
days, nor more than fifteen days from the time of such
~Ereo~~~eihts :~~:~ ~~~ri:SCd~:~:t~~I~~;C:tJs;Vll~~~
day in :March, in any year, and in such case it shall be
optional with the common council to order a ~pecial
election or not, as it Shall deem expEdient.

§ 24. In case a va~aocy shall occur In tbe office of
any of the OffiCE'TSbefole named, except an ald81rman
or pulice. justICe. the common council may, when
not otherWIse provided. in its dIscretion, fill such va-
cancy by the appointment of asuitablp. person who is
an elector. andif appointed for a ward, wh I" a reSl"
dent of the ward tor which he shall be appointed; and
any officer. except supervisor, appointed to fill a va-
cancy if the ofllce is electiVe; shaH hold by virtue of
such tlP:poiutment unt.il the first Monday or April ne-xt
succeedu,g. unle8S otherWlse provided. If an elective
officer, whose office shal hav~ become vacant, was one
of a c1'1.ss,.a successor for the unexpired term shaY be
elected at the next annual election, except as may in
any c_.se be expre,;sly provided.

§ 25. Whenever a special election Is to be held the
cbmmon council sbaLl cause to be delivered to the in-
spect ors ot electiou. in the ward iJXldelection districts
in which such electioll is to be held. a notICe si~ed by
its clerk specifying the officer to be chosen and thedav
and plac~' in the ward. or at the several wards of said
city. at wlJ1ch SUCllelection is to be held, and th*",~ro-
ceedings at, such elec: ion Shall be as at the annual gen-
eral elecrion. Sucb notice shall a'so be pUblished in
all the daily newspapers of the city at least once be-
;~~t~~~~i~~ei~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~iI ~1i~~rt s;;;:e~~~fi
convene at two 0 'clock in the afternoon at its usua.l

TITLE III.
POWERSAND DUTIES OF THE COMMON COUNCIL.

§ 33. rfhe aldermen of the city shall constitute the
common council thereof. The commOll council shall
determin~ the rules of its proceedings. jud~e of the-
qua lifications of its members and have power to com-
pel their attendance. It shall meet at such t1mes and
~~;;~~f~:~~~~:~l~~~r ti~~v'~ e~i~;d ~~s~~~~f:i g~c~

~~0~1r~ht~~~rlt~e~~~~~:Elboi~~i·~~cf.;~t~~fih~ ~~~~
bers of the co!r.mon counci.l. personally, or by leaving
tbe same at the place of residence or business of such
member as shall nut be personally served. A special
meetm~ may oe held at any time upon the request of a.
majority of the aldermen.

§ 34. The common council shall, at its first regular
meeting in the month of April in eacb year. which shall
be on the first Monday of April, at three 0 'ClOCKin the
afternoon. unless some other time shall have been
des1gnated by the common counCIl. select from its
number and appoint a president for the year. and in
case of a vacancy, SUppl.l his place. The president
shall preside at all the meetmgs of the common coun-
cil, and have the right to vote on all questions the
same a~ any other alderman. All motion~, resolu-
tions. ordlnances and propositions submitted to sjid.
common council, in respect to wbich the members
present and votIng' shall oe equally diVided, snall be
deemed to be lost. In case of thE. .temporary absence
Gr inability of the president, the common council shall
appoint from their number a temporary president.
eic~' it~~6e~e f:s~~~e~t~1r ~~v~: V~~~mThec~~~~
shall be entitleR to be present at all the meetings of
the common council, but sha n have no vote.
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§ '36, The sitting of the common council shall be pub- 10. To regulate or prohibit bathipg in any pUblic
lie, except when the public interest shall, in its opln- water.
ion require secrecy. Tlle minutes of the proceedings 11. To restrain and punish drunkards, vag-rants,
shall be kept by the clerk, and the same shall be open m.endicants, street beg-gars, and persons soliciting alms
at all times to public inspection. 'l'he said board shall or subscriptions for any purpose whatever.
~~~~~~i~i~g~r~~tt~Y::lf~~~~e~J~~~~~I.es to govern the a~~' r~~~f~tl>l~~ ~~~~f::l:~ela~~~n~shg~~~s reg:~tl:

§ 37 Whenever re-quired by two members, the votes SWine and other animals, gf·ese and other pouitrv, and

~~:~;~~t~;~~~~~~g't~~~~~~~~g~~~~i~/~;::~i~~ t~:~~~~l~~i~~t~~ld~U~~tt:~gs~~l ~~e~~~::~£ i~r
ing, shall be eurered at lari!e on the minutes, and such poullding the same.
votes shall als.) be entered in relation to the adoption 13, '1'0 regulate and prevent the running at largp. of
of any resolution or ordinance, report of a committee, dogs, and to prevent dug-figb.ts in the streets.
or other act, tor taxing or as~essjng the citizens of the 14. To prohibit any person from bringing or deposit-
said city, or involving the appropriation of public lng, within the limits of said city, any dead carcass or
moneys any other un wholesome or offensive SUbstances, and

§ 38. A majority of the COlnmOll couneil shall be a to require the removal or destruction of sucb sub-
quorum for the transaction of business, but no tax or stances, or any putrid meatR, fish, bides or skins of
assessment shall be ordered, nor any appointment be any kind, by any person who shall have the same on
made, except by a concurring vote ofa majority of his premises, and on his etefault, to authorize the re-
an the members of the common council. In every ap- moval or dpstruction thereof by some offi<:er of tbe
pointment or election to office by the common council, city.
under this charter, including the appointmant of tIle 15. To compel all persons to kep.p sidewalks in front
president of the bo~.rd, the apPOIntment or election of prenlises owned or occupied by them clear from
shall be made by the aldermen voting orally and snow, dirt, wood and obstructions.
severally, and the name of each alderman With his 16. To regulate the ringing of bells and the crying of
vote, in each case, sball be entered in the minutes of goods and other commoditIes for sale at auction or
the common council; but this section shall not apply \ otherwise, and to prevent disturbing noises in the
to the appointment of commissioners of oeE'd~, nor in streets.
cases where It is otherwise expressly provided by law. 17. To require the renloval, from,populous parts of

§39. No member of the common council shall, du the city, of all persons having infectious or pestilential
l'ing the period for Which be was elected, be capable dise[.ses.
of holding, under the a~ointment or election of the 18. 'fo regulate the burial of the dead, and to compel
~~~:~~ ~~~~ci~h:DJit~ ~~:~~~r;~~u:rcftg~ff~~i~~ thl~~~~Pi~s1~~\~\1sh~tu~1~~~b~~~ o:e~~J~t~liiKarkets, to
compensation directed to be paid by any act or ordi regulate the vending of wood, coal or other fuel,
nance of t,he common council, nor shall the mayor or meats, vegetables, fruits, fish, poultry, milk and pro-
any alderman, or Rchool commissioner, or member of visions of all kinds, and to prescribe the time and
the executive boaru, or of the board of health be cli- place for selli~~ the same, and of ascErtaining the
rectly or indirectly, interested as principal, surety or weight or other quality thereof, and the fpes to be
~i~;~W;~~ei~ '~focg~~:i~U~~ee:~~;n:~t ~~ ~~~~~:~~~ R~~~i~Ycg::~~g;:~ ~g~l?;~r;~riz~rg;~d~~~~~ ~~~~~IT
of the common council, ('1' out of the city treasury; to prevent the sale of fl'eRh and wholesome meats by
but this shall not affect tne right to any fet:s or emolu- the quarter, Within the limits of said city, by farmel'S
ments belonging to any. office. who .have raised or fattened the same upon their own

§40. The common council shall have the manage- farms.
ment and control of the fiscal and prudential affairs of 20. '1'0establish, make, regulate and preserve public
said city, and of all property, real and personal, be- reservoirs, wells and pumps, and to prevent the waste
longing to the city, and may make such orders and by- of water. .
laws relating to the same as it shall deem proper and 21, To regulate sextons and undertakers for burying
necessary; and further, it shall have power to make, the dead, carmen and their carts, hackney carriages
modify and. repeal such ordinances, by-laws and regu- and their driver~, scavengers, porters and chimney
l~~i~~: ~~A~~flgd ~~~~;:~r:able within the said clty ~~~~~~h~~~et~;6rb~e~~~ngy cf~~:~t~t~~~'crt~ ~r~~rtiiy

1. To prevent vice and immorality; to preserve pub- for license.
~~r;r~c:n~~~ ~~~~y:gr8Je~l;o ~~~~bla~~~. quell rIOts, S01~Ci~~E~~~~~~1~~~~~~~e~t;!;ig~ii~~n~ s~:~~~so~~~

2, To supp~ss disordel'ly, gaming ana bawdy bus, carria~e, boat, or upon any raIlroad, or to go to
houses, instruments and de-T.ricesused for gaming', bil- any hot~l or other place of entertainment.
li~:dT~a~~~~~n~~g';~~~~-n1llifi:'v~r;car~n~~ ~~~~nais_ a;!' ~?e~~~V~~~f~~ea~~o~~~~;g~e~~~li!a~~\~gg~ ~~t~I~
position of liquors and intoxicating drinks to be dran k lamps.
in any canal boat, store or other place not duly 24. To regulate and restrain haWking and peddling
licensed; and to forbid the selling', or giVing to be in the streets, and to regulate pawnbroKers.
drank, any intoxicating liquors to any child or young 25. To prescribe the duties of all officers appointed by
person, without the consent of his or her parents or the common council, and their compensation, and the
guardian. penalty or penalties for failing to perform such duties,

,4. 1'0 prohib.,it, restrain 8:~dregula~e a~l sports, ex- r::g ;&~~;:~f~~:h;if;~~: ~~~ ~f::~ii~~oo~e tl1:ir~~v:.
hIbit~~ns of nutura~ or artI:tiC1~~ curIOSItIes, caravans ties and the time for executing the same in cases not
of a~Imals, theatrIcal eXbib~t~ons, circuses or other otherwise provided for by law. 'P~~\r~ pa1~~~fth"~e~O~~~i~;h~~ItiYf~~~g~~~~bouses 26. To prote~t and preserve shade trees!n tp.e streets,
abate or remove nuisances of every kind, and to com- ~:~~:'s~%~~~~~S~~eb:~~~~~d~~J~~~:~dC~Vth~~~~~
Del the owner or occupant of any grocery, tallow chand- same shall not obstruct or prevent the proper iighting
le~ shop, butcher,'s stall, soap f~ctory, tannery, stable, of streets.
¥~~ 'b~~~~P~rnpfa~':~fo ~fe~t~~~ ~~~~~~e o~r:;l:at~Oi~~ 27. To regulate and prescribe the breadth of t~re up-
same whenever it deems it necessary for the health pon the wheels of wagons, carts and ,vehICles.of heavy
comfort and convenience of the inhabitants f id draught use~ u!?on paved, macadamIzed or IrnJ?roved
Clt~., . . . 0 sa ~I~~e~t~~lS~~t~~~y ~~o;~~~gle~~:e~V~y t~~\n~~~Sc~~~

6. To dIrect the locatlOn of a)1 buIldmgs for storing ing into the city with produce or fuel.
gunI>wder or other combustIble substances, and to ~8. To reqUire every merchant, retailer, trader and
regulate tl}.esale an~ use of gur powder, fire-cracker dealer in merf'handise or property of any description,
or fireworKS, ma.nufacture~ or prepared. therefrom, which is sold by measure or weight, to cause their
or other com.bustIble materIals, the exhibItion of fire- weights and measurers to be sealed by the city sealer,
work~, tbe dIscharge of .tire-arms, the us~ of candles and to be subject to his inspection, and may impoE'e-
and lIght,S in barns, stables and o~her buIldings, and penalties for any violation of any such ordinance.
to restraIn the making of bon-fires In streets and yards. 29 To pass such ordinances as they may think

7. To prevent the cumbering of street~, avenues. proper and necessary to prevent the hal't ors . canals
walks, public squa:res, lanes, ~lleys, lrIdges aQue- basins and slips in the city from overflowing' and to
ducts, whal'ves, baSIns or sUps, In any manner what- comrel the repair or raising up the banks, Whal ves and
ever. landing along such harbors, canals, basins and slips,

8. To prevent and punish horse-racing and irnmode- ~d to prevent the casting therein of any earth or
rate driving or riding in any street, and to authorize other substances, and to prevent and remove all ob-
the stopping and detaining of any person who shall be stJ uctton therein, and prescribe penalties for the vio-
gullty of immoderate driving or riding in any street,. lation of any such ordinance.

9. To determine and designate the route and gr ades § 41. The Common Council shall have power by ordi-
of any raj1road to be latd in said city, ahd to restrain nance t.o cau~e any mill-race within sa~d city to be cov-
and regulate the rate of sReed of locomotives, engines ered WIth brIdges or arches or otherWise, in the sanle
and cars upon the raiJroa s Within the said city. ~a~~~a~ea~~~h~J~~i~t i~l;~e~~';fsfo~sd~fe~r;l~
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seven of this act so far as the same are applicable', for the publication of the proceecHngs, resolutions and
The expense of such improvement may be assessed ordinances of the Common Council, and of the Exec-
wholly upon the owners or occupants of such mill- utive B0ard of said city, and all the notices and ad-
b~~<=ncr{S~fl~~::~h b~~~~~e~~o~~r~t~, ~~e t~~~~~~ ~ir:i~~~rl}~S a~~~lirlc1h~i~~Sm~i:t~~sOfo~~~~~~~~
manner as other assessments for local improvements. mon Council during the current fiscal year, provided
n~~~e ~~~g~~:t~~ foo~enq~~::~~:~~~_Y~'h~~~~~~~y ~~~~~~~ig~t~0~:fi~~~lb~gtrl~~~ta~1l6' ~~~°c1;~~~h':~~~
in said city to lay its mains or gas pipes in any or the tofore, made and executed by the proprietor or pro-

~~~~fdPc~~:~'u~~~e:aif~:sp~~~~~~r~J'J~~i~~~~~~~~~ ~[l;tg{~g~:e~~~r n~:ds&af~~' d~~~ctj~~ ~~oipg~o~~~
tIOn therefor, and said company is hereby required of the Cammon Council.
upon such compensation being made to so extend said TITLE IV,
mains in pursuance of any ordinance duly passed by POWERSAND DUTIESOF CITY OFFICERS.
said Common Council, and the said Common Council § 47. It shall be the duty of the mayor to take care
may, in its discretion, assess the expenses of sai.d ex- that the laws of the State and the ordinances of the
tension upon the property benefited thereby, wholly Common Council be faithfully executed; to e'lercise
or partly on said city at large, or both. a constant supervision and control over the cona.uct

§ 4:3. Where, by the proyislons of this.act, the Com- of all subordinate officers, and to re~eive and to ex-
mon Council have authorIty to pass ordInances on any amine into all conlplaints against them for neglect of
r~~~~~'il~~ar~'t~lJ'~Ft~bdO~{~~S~:~~~tlt';g~~~c~;~= duty; to recommend to the Comulon Council such
It 'h ' tl erWIse provIded for) for a vIOlatIOn tmoemasaUI'nretSal!1nSthheeShpaeallcdeeeamndexgPOeOddieonrt.'~e~~ldanidnga-ed~~~cle'

~hJ;:~f,e:~~l~a~ provide that the otreilqer, ~n faili~g a I-

to pay the penalty recovered, shall be ImprIsoned III ~~ilytO:.8:~~~ °to~~~s~i~be i::r:~l ~~i.:~~ai;n:tJ~~~~;
the Monroe county penitentiary, or county jail, for judge at chambers, and shall have power to adminis-
any term not exceeding one hundred and fifty days, tel' oaths and take affidavits wi' hin said city, 9;nd to
which penalties may be sued for and recovered, with receive therefor the same fees tbat are allowed to
costs in the name of the city of Rochester. And the county judges for the same services.
COminOn Council may subject the I?arent or guardian § 48. Before any ordinance, resolution or order of the
of anyminor, or the master or mIstress of any ap- common couuml concerning- any public impt'ov:emeutJ,
g&~~;i~~g~~~'~~4tb;~u~J ~~Re~~~~ef~t1caenlr s~;.~ or for the payment of any money, or any ordinance,

t i~~o~~~~o~ C~~~~ilast~1ts~~v:~~~al~rc;:~IP~~:~,b~
v~n44 Every ordinance, rule and regulation of the transcript of such ordinance, resolution, order or act
Common Coullmlimposing a penalty, unless a differ- shall be presented to the mayor for his approval; if he
ent tirne shall be prescribed therein, shall commence approves he shall indorse his approval thereon in
and take effect on and not before the tenth day of its Writillg', and sign suell approval j if he disapproves he
adoption 01' passage by the Common Council, and shall shall return such transcript to the comm;n council, or
continue ill force until otnerwise ordered by the Com- ihe clerk thereof, with his objections and reasons for
mon Council. A record or entI'y made by tile clerk of t.isapproval, in wJ"itlng. which shall be filed by the
~~~t~ft~~);~Yhi%.,aShOJrb~ftt~c~:i~~~r~cY~ ~~fd~ng:~l del'&:, and the common oouncil shall, at its next meet-
the time of such adop.tion or passage; and such record ~~ai~~e~~~f~~~(l~ti~~~do~~~~~~n~~te~'~;:~~f~~l~~~g;~~;
or entry and aU laws, regulations ann ordinances of and if the same slall be passed by two-thirds of all the
the Common Council may be read in evidence in all members of tbe common council then in office, the
courts of justice, and iJ? all 'pro.ceedings before any same shall have full force and effect, notwithstanding
officer, body or board, IIIWhICh It shall be necessary the objections of the mayor. If any" such tran8cript
to refer thereto; either: with such otjections and reasons shall not be returned

1. F.L'om a copy thereof, certified; by the clerk of the by the mayor to the <ommon council or clerk within
city with the seal of the corporatIOn affixed; or, five days after the transC'riptsball have been presented

2. '.From the volume of ordi!lanCeS printed by au- to him'(Sundays excepted),su"hordinance.resolution,
thorityof the Common CounCIl. order or act shall have fun force and effect in like

§ 45. The Gommon Council shall anp.uaJly determine manner as if duly approved by the mayor, unless the
the salary to be paid to the nlayor, CIty:treasure;', and term of office of the mayor shall expire within five days
police justice, auC!-to a~y officer apPOlnt~q by It, e~- after such transcript shall be presented to him, in
cept Wilen such officer IS not, by tt~BprOVISIOns<?fth~s which case such ordinance resolution order or act
aCt, to receive aJ?Y salary, 0,1' Ius cOlnpensatlOll IS shall have no force. Tile provis1ons of thIs section are
is otherwise provlCted for, WhICh salary sha;ll ~e,pald hereby nlade applicable to all acts resolutions or 01'-
fronl the CIty treasury, and shall not be dImlll1shed del'S of the board of edueationj done or passed by said
during the tben current nl~nicipal y:ear cOl~nnl~Lcing board, and all ret.urns of transcripts, with the ap-
on tl1e first ~Ionday of Apr]l, and nelther Of saId offi.- proval or (lisapproval 0f the mayor and his objections.
eel'S shall receive 1m' hilnself othor fees, cJmpensa- shall be made to the board of education 01' the clerk
tion or perqUIsites, except that the citjT,attorney may thereof. But 1:;hissection sball not apply to any penal
receive for llimse,f tne taxable costs In any actlOll ordinance. rule or regulation. nor to any action of the
brought or defended by !?-nn for ,said city, and in eOllunon council in relation to appomtment.s to or re-
which said city shall prevml, prOVIded thE; same be movals from office, or to the reduction of tho Lumber
collected of tile party adverse to said city in such ac- of pollcemen
tiOll. NotLi,ng herein shall prevent the Common 349. All official bonds of said city, except as lnay be
Council from 0omprolllising, settling, discontinuing otherWise pl'ovided by law,shall be depositecl WIth the
or abandoning allY action, appeal, matterorproceed- mayor of the city for safe-keeping, and it shall be his
ing' without paying, or incurring any liabilIty fOl' costs dut.y to deliver the same to his succes.<:;orIn o1'11ce,
to anv city attorney. § 50, It sball be the duty of everyaloerman in said

§ 4t:i~ On -the last THursday ill ~he month ~f :&larch, in C1ty to attend the regular and specialu18etings of the
each year, toe Common CounCIl shall audIt and settle cominon lounC'ilj to act upon committees when there-
the accounts of the city treasurer, and the accounts nnt 0 appointed by the common counCil; to order the
of all other ofticers and persons having-claims against arrest of.all persons violating the laws of the state, or
~~:t~~~'n~;naJ~t~rtsf ~l~~hrigei~;t~l~~~pel~~~~d?t~~e~ ~ft~~r~n;~~c;:t t~Yt~~~~~~0~0~~yes~~~i~~1~i~~So~c~~~
of thecorporatioh during the preee~U~g year, in ,.\;'~ich who aTe guilty of any official misconduct or neglect oJ
statelnel1t shall be clearly, and lllstmctly speCIfied, duty, anei. to aId in maintaining peace and good order.
the several items of expendIture made by the COll1- § 51. The mayOl' and aldermen of the City, by virtue
mon Council, the objects and purposes for which the of their offices, shall have and exercise all the pO\l\1er
same were luade, and the amount of money expended and authority of justices of the peace in crIminal
under each; the amount of taxes r lised ,for the _gen- cases, and in enforcing the laws of this state relating-
eral con·tillgent expenses; the amount raised for lIght- to the police thereof, and as such may be members of
tng the city, and for police; the amounp of highway courts of special sessions in and for the county of
taxes and assessment~;;; the amount of assessments Monroe. but sl1all have no jurisdiction in civil ca.ses
for paving, repairmg and opening strp,ets, and for re- other than such as by this act shall be expressly con-
~~i~~'~~i~~~ ~~~l~i~ll!b~~~i\~~,;;~J tt~?~i~~s ~~'~Iii~g fe§5~~ ¥E~~'l~~~~~isors elected as hereinbefore pro-
the same was obtaiL!ed, and such other Information vided sh9JI have and exercise all the powers, author-
as shall be necessary for a full understanding of the ity and functions of supervisors of towns, excE'pt r~s
financial concerll~ of the city, which statement shal\ herein otherwise prOVidedi and shall be members of,
~[e:I!~i~~: c~~;,~~~ °lh~~~~~r:ha~r%efii)eu~II~~~dt~~ , ~~il~~~r~n~1t1~E1~vt~~r:a~;~~~~':~~ti~:Ot~'~~' pa~~
the clerk, at the exp'i:mse of the city, in a newspaper in the same manner.
in which the proceedings of the Common Council are § 53. The as~essors appointed as hereinbefore pro-
published. The Common Council shall, at its first vided shall perform all the duties required of assessors
reg-ular Ineeting in each ;year, or as soon as practica- in relation to the assessment of property in said city,
ble, select one daily newspaper published in said city for the purpose of levying taxes imposed by the su- j
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pervisors of Monroe county, and of levying- taxes and
assessments i:mnosed by the common council. .

§ 54. The supervisors of the said city, with the as-
sessors, shaol make out and return to the county of
1\lonroe a Jist of persons to ser\-e as petit jurors and as
grand jurors in the several courts held in the county
of Monroe, at the same time and in the same manner
.as prescribed by law in relation to the supervisors,
assessors and town clerks of the several towns of this
state; and for that purpose they shall a~semble at such

, place as the said supervisors shall appoint.
§ 55. The clerk shall attend the meetIngs of the conl-

mon council, and keep a record of its proceedings,
and shall have the custody of the corporate seal, and
:shall keep all papers that, by any provision of law, or
by the direction of the common council, are required
,to be filed with or kept by him; and copies of. all pa-
pers filed in his office, and transcripts trom the rEcord
of the proceedings of tbe common council, certified
by him under thecol'norate seal. shall be eYidence in
all places of the lnatter tnr:rein contained. He shall
.countersign all licenses granted for any purpose by
the mayoc or common council, and shall enter in an
approriate book the name of every person to whom a
license shall be granted, the date thereof, and the
time during which it is to continue in force, and the
sum paid for such license. No license for any purpose
granted shall be valid unless thus countersigned by .
the clerk. No license Shall be valid until tbe sum of
money required therefor shall be fuUy paid in advance
to the treasurer; and it is hereby Inade the duty of the
city clerk to call upon the chief of police for a detail
Of one or more policemen to enforce the penal ordi-
nances of said city in relation to all persons required
to take out licences, and he shall report to tbe city
attorney for prosecution all violations of said ordi-
nances that may come to his knowledge.

§ 56. It shall also be the duty of the clerk, within
four days after the close of each session of tihe com-
mon council, to Inake and present to the mayor a
transcript of every ordinance, resolution and order,
concerning any public improvement, or for the pay-
ment of money, and eVt-ryordinance, resolution. or-
der and act of a legislative eharacter, passed by the
,camInon council at such sessions requiring the ap-
proval of the mayor; which transcripts, after being
returned by the mayol" shall be fHeelby him and kept.
in his office, and wten apPl'oved by tne mayor shall
be duly recorded With the approval, and shall also be
recorded when the sanle ~hall go Into effect w:ithout
the approval or the mayor.

§ 5•• The c!erk shall publish, fol' at least Ol1evveek.
in one of tlie daily newspapers printed in said city?
all acts aud ordinances ot the common eouucil,for the
violation of which any penalty may be imposed, and
all votes, ordinances and resolutions dIrecting the
payment of money, at least once within eight I'lays
aftcr the passage of such vote, ordinance or resolu-
tion.

§ 58. The treasurer sball receive all the moneys be-
10J?-gingto the city, except as may be otherwise by
thIS cnartel' or other law expressly pl'ovided, and
shall dep'Jsit and keep the same as d.irected. by tile
common counl'il, and shall keep an account of all re-
ceipts and eXDendltures in sllch manner a~ the com ~
mon council shall direct. He shall monthly, and at
the first stated or regular meeting of the common
co)ncil, each month, deliver to the clerk thereof, to
be laia before the common council, :t, jus:; and true
statement of the condition of the several funds in his
charge on the day of such meeting or the COUlmon
council, setting fOl'th the exact balance then l'f'main-
ing in each fund, whicb statement shall be duly veri-
fied by the oath of the said 1'!'easurer, and shall be filed
by the said clerk. For ne~l,lect or refusal on the part
of the treasurer to prepare and deliver such state-
ment dS abov~ provided, he shall forfeh anc1 pay ten
dolhtrs for the 1irst day, and for every day 11e shall so
neglect or refuse subsequent to the first he shall for-
feit and pay five dOj!ars, ,,~hich penalties may be sued
for :1nd recovered by the Clty ot Hocbester. AUmon-
eys drawn frOlll the treasury except as OIhcl'wise
provided by this charter or other law, shall be drawn
in pursuance of an order of the common council by
warrant, signed by the clerk. Such warrant shall
specity for w.lJat purp')se the amount therein expressed
is to be paid. and the clerk shall keep, in a <'heck book
to be kept by l11nlfor the purpose, an account, under
the approprIate heads of expenditures, of all orders
drawn upon tIle treasury. But no warrant, check or
draft shall be signed by the clerk or be paid or ac-
cepted I)y the treasurer, the effect of WhICh shall be to
overdravv any of the funds aforesaid, or when there
sh':tll not be money in tbe treasury applicable to the
p30yment 0;: such warrant, check or draft. to pay the
same in full. Any violation of this provisiGn by ·the
clerk or trea.."urer shall be a misdemeanor, and 'shall
subject the offender to a fine of not less than ten dOl-
lars nor exceeding one hundred dollars, and it shall

1..."be the duty of the district attorney of the county of
. •••• !\lonroe to prosecute any person so violating this pro

vision, on the complaint of any tax-payer of 'the city
of Rochester. The books and accounts of the treas-
urer ~hall at all reasonable hqurs be opEmto the in-
spectIOn.of any elector of said cny. At the iast regu-
lar meetIng of the com mon council in the month of
l\iarch, In each yee.rr, the treasurer shall make a re-
port, exhibiting a full account of the receipts and ex-
penditures dUrIng the last preceding year and from
the date of the last like report, and also the state of
the treasury ana the funds aforesaid; which report
and account shall be referred to a committee for ex-
amination.

§ 5~. The commissioners of excise of the said city
sbaH make a report in writIng evm y month to the
common counCil, signed by suell commissioners and
verified by their oath, and shall deliver such report
so -verified to the city clerk, before the last day of the
ID<;>nth,which report shall contam a full, true and de-
tailed statmnent of all the moneys received by them
and not before l'epOlted as hereby reqUired, With the
da.te and amount of each and. every item of money re-
ceIved, and the name and place of business of each
and every person licensed (not before rep:J!'ted as
aforesaid) and the amount charged in ea~h case. 'Yith
every. such report shall be the ciljYtreasurer's receIpt.
showmg that the full amount of moneys so reported
have been paid to hnn. A like vtril1ed report snall be
~,tde and bear,date C?n the Saturday next before the
first Monday.ot !t'IayIn ~ach year, and shaH be deliv-
ered to the crty clerk WIth the treasurer's receiot as
aforesaid within two days thereafter. <

§ 60. 'rhe attorney of said city shaH prosecute and
defend all actions. brought by ~nd agaill~t said city,
and render such other profeSSIOnal serVICesCOllnect-
ed with the a1fair~ of said city as may be required of
him by law or by the common council.

§ 61. It shall be the duty of the superintendent of
streets to superintend, un.der the direction 01 the ex-
ecutive board, all worK to be done or ordered upon or
in relation to any of the publIc streets, parks. walks.
bridges, sewer:;, pumpsor reGervoirs of said City and
to perform, under the direction of said board 'SUCh
otller duties as are l~ylaw imposed upon him. 'If no
superintendent of Sl;reets snall be avpointed. then all
powers and duties by thIS charter impo~ecl upon him
shall belong to. and De performed by, the executive
LQJJ:dot said city.

§ 6~. In case of ttte absence or inability of the mayor
to act as SUCh, 01' in case his oftice shall become va-
cant by cleatH, resignation or otllel'wis6, the presi-
dent ot tIle ~UIllmon c;ounci1~hal1.possess all tlle pow-
er:; anLtperform all tne dutIes of nlayor during such
absence or inabilIty or duriL g the remainder of his
term 01 otfiee, in case of a vacanc~r therein.

.§, ?;). The COl1stables elected In said city, or in the
dlITE.rent towns of the county ot :1\'1onroe,shall not be
compelled to Bel'Veor execute any process, notice or
paper whatever, issued by the pollee j Llsliice01' the
municipal court of said city, in execution of the laws
01 the state for the prevention of crime and tile pun-
ishment or criminal offenders, or of the police la'ws
andregulatio?-sof the state or o~ said city; nor shall
the (;9unty of l\1.onroe, 01' any ot tile towns thureof,
or Ba~d clCy l~ellable to p~;y any such constaole any
~ees ~or serVIng or executing such papers or process.
in otner resp~~ct.sthe. cop-stables eleCted in said city
shall have withul saId eH.)' ancL the county of IYIonroe
~he sanle autho~'lty and cIJmpensatioll, and be sllUject
to the sarile dunes, a~ che '.2onstable of the several
tOWIJS of said COl-lilty.

§ 64 .. i he police justice of said city shall keep an
o111ceIn such place in SaId C'llya::1tile common council
Shell designaLe, anct it shaH be his duty liO actenu to
all COmp~aIlltsot a criminal nature 'wilicn l1lay come
before lllill, at all reasonable hours. He shall not be
entitled to ree.eive a~y fees or reward for any service,
but S11allreceIve In full compensation lor his services
as polil:e)uslice all annual salary, to be tlxed, from
tlme to tune, by the COInrnon council of saict City to
oe paid froIn tIle treasury thEtrcof. '

§ 6;). All t.he fiue'Sand penalties imposed tly Said po-
llee justice shall be paidLo the pOlice clerk, ana all
moneys that shall be. pa.id to 01' received by 11imas
sue!! shaH lJelong to the city of Rocnester, ann the
pollce clerk Shall report on oatll to tile said C01111l1ull
council, at the Hrst l'e~ular Ineetlng thereof Ii: eacn
lll~nth, during rbe te,l'ln lor which he shall be ap-
pOlnled, the nUffiDer and nanles of pen:OllS
tined . and the .names of persons against
'Y1l()~JUclgm~nt shall have been rendered by scud po-
llce JLLstlCefOl" any penalty or. penaltoies, witll the
dates. and amounts of such fines -and penalties 1'c-
specnvely, and ~111 n1.oneys collectect VI' l'eceived by
hIm as such police Clerk for fines, or penalties. or
!Jth~rwise, and shall p,ay t.~ the treasurer of ::iaidcity
III each and every weeK durIng the term for which the
said police clerk shall be elected 01' appointed, 01' dur-
Ing wn,.ich,h.eshal~ hold. said. ofti~e, all moneys 1'e-
C61veu.by lllnl WhIChale nereinbefore aeclared to be-
long to said city; which moneys, except as Hereinafter
otherwise expressly providen, shaH oe, by said trea-
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surer, credited to the police fund, and any neglect to I no case, however, being allowed to charge a fee to
comply witb!the provIsions of this section shall be.good . visitors.
ground for the removal from office of said police clel'k'l § 75. The commissioners of Mount Hope Cemetery
The said police justice may be removed from oftice shall cause a fund to be provided from the receipts of
by the county court of Monroe county, for oftlcial the said cem~tery, by appropriating annually not less
misconduct, neglect of, or unfaithful or insufficient than ten per CE'nt. of the gross receipts, which shall be-·
performance of any of his duties, on charges pre- applied, fll'st, to the payment of mortgages now ex-

~y~~~gr~~l~t~~:~O~t~O~lit~c~~~fu~bgf~~ti~~~ ~~;~:e~~enp~p:i~~I1J,o~~rct ;~;:tr~~leX~~~d s~i~:fuo~~
SUChchargesag-ainsthim, and an opportunity of be- sand dollars? which shall be invested, and as soon as
ing heard in his defense, shall first be given in such it is of 'uffiClent amount, the interest thereof shall be
manner as said court or the judge thereof shaH direct. applied solely to the repairing of roads, lawns, hill-

§ 66. All dockets and9ther bOOk.S. kept by s~ill sides, monuments, abandoned lots and public grounds,.
police clerk shall, at all tImes, be subJect to the In- and such repair fund snaIl never, uuder any pretext or
~~:~g~~g~:c1r~i~~;,o~e~bt~e lj~:~e~~~or~reYOf~~~ ~~:si~~er~:td~heer;:61tf~~~ltt~ ~se;Ja~~~£ytfo::h:~~.
board of police and it shall be the duty of said clerk above directed.
to produce such docket or books whenever and wher- § 76. The city treasurer shall receive and deposit in
ever the common council or board of police shall d.i-I one or more of the savings banks in· the city, of good
rect; and if he shall neglect or refuse to produce such standing, all moneys from the sate of lots and ot.her·
docket or books as required, the county judge of sources, and also all penalties collected for violations
Monroe county may, 011 applwation to him for that of city: ordinances in relation to Mount Hope, and shall
purpose. make an order requiring the same to be pro- 'g!lYan pxpenses incurred at Mount Hope, by making
gg~d?en~~~~:!~~l~g~~~i::~~ ~~;;~~ra~d ~~~~~h ~~~= i~Sa~?~;~~g~~g;:~~e~~I~~~<i ~;~~o~~i~~;:e6~r~~
dience to other orders made byhim i'8enforced. 0r dis- ioners.
obedience thereof punished. § 77. All deeds and conveyances of lots shall be ex

§ 67. It shall be the duty of the police justice, for ecuted by the mayor and city clerk and countersigned
the time being, on the Dl'st M.onda.)' in lVlayand No- by the treasurer, and recorded in tbe city clerk's.
vember, in every year, to ueliver an account, veri- office. The commissioners of Mount Hope Cemetery
tied by his eath, to the nlayorof said city, of an mOll- shall receive no compensation for their services, ana
eys, goods, wares and merchaneise then remaining shan make an annual report, under oatb, to the Com-
unclaimed in said police office, and immediately mon Council, at its regular meeting- in March, of their-
thereatter to give notice, .tor four weeks, in one of receipts and expenditures and of all matters commit
the public newspapers prInted in the said city of ted to their charge.
Rochester, to all persons interested or claimmg such J § 78. The sealer ot weights and measures appointed
property, that unless claimed by t.a.e owner f for said ct; y shall possess the like powers. oe subject,
witn satisfactory proof of such ownership, be-' to the like oblIgatlons, and receive the same fees as.
fore a specified day, tne same shall be sola at auction I sealers of weights and mAasures of the several towns
to the highest bidd.er. On the day and at a place spe- I of this state.

~~~e~x~~~¥~~~~~~~h;H E~os~}~~tKt~~~~~1r ~~fJj\~~~~(te~ ~~a??tea~~~r;:~~~et( tJP~dinY~i~~:rc:~ ~~~~i~::.
tice, or under his direction. If any goods, wares, ; ine under oath, any pel'S n applying to him for relief;.

~~f~ft~~~~fb~~:~~~f~ t~f k~e~~~i~~ii?l:t ~~;~rin~~'( ~~~~~~~lil~f~e~~~~gHs:;eall~,~i~~~~~I~:~~~:
remain unclaimed In said police office, it shall be law- power to spttle casf'S of bastardy, as now conferred
iul for said police justice to sell the same at publi<{. upon the superintenderJt jf the poor, and sh:dl possess.
auction, at such time and after suct! 'notice as to him all rhe powers and and authorlty of overseers of the
and the said. mayor shall seem proper. The said jus- poor in towns.
tice shall, immediately after rhe sale Of any pl'oper- TITLE V.
ty in accordance herewith, pay to the treasurer of TAXES,FUNDS,REVENUEAJ.VDEXPENDI~URE.
said city D,il moneys remaining unclaimed in his bands I § 80. The common couf,cil shall examine, settle and
as such police justice, and all moneys receive~ by audit all accounts chargeable against the city as well
him upon such sale, aftier deducting the expenses a.sof its officers of other persons, except as otberwise·
thereof. expressed by this charter or other law, and shall have

§ 68. It shall be the duty of the poiice justice afore- authority to direct the raising of such sums as shall
said, whenever he anall obtain possession of any be necessary to defray the same and the contingent
stolen property, on his receiving satisfactol'y proof eXpeLS€Sof rhe CIty, subject to the limitations and
of propel'ty fl'om the owner, to aeUver such property restrictions hereinafter contained; they shall have the
to the owner thereof. on his paying all necessary and power to borrow money, as in the next s€ction pro-
reasonable expenses which may have been Incurred viaed, and also to bOl'rOWagainst any ta.x or assess-
fOI' the preservation and sustenance of such property. ment levied, but not collected, to an amount not ex·

§ 69. ~o property shall be sold or delivered in pur- I ceeding the amount thereon uncollected. and to issue-
suance of the foregoing sections If the dIstrict attor- i therefor tbe obllgations of the city payable in not
neyof ]ionl'oe county shall direct that it shaH 1'e- ! more tban one year, with interest at not over seven
main unsol<1or undelivere<1 for the purpose of being per centum.
use~ a* eVide~c.e in the.administra.tion of justi~e. . . § 8t. For tne purpose of paying such expenses the

§ to. rhe ChId of polI?e and ..polIcemen of saId CIty ('ommon council shall raise annually such sums as.
shall <?beJ7the~aw~ul C?lders of r,he may~r, alaermen shall be estimated and repolted by the finance com.
an~ <?f the pol~ce.Just~ce,. or.of.any I?erS~:lilleg.al1~ex- mittee as necessary., in the Inauner hereinaft.er pro.
ercIslng lhe cr~mln~l J~rlsdlCt~on of a JUS~Ice.of lhe vided. The said finance committee may at any time
peace In S~Id CIty, I~ e~fOr~H.l.gthe ~aws of thIS ~tate require from the chairman of each of the committees-
or the ordInances of saId CIty; and In case of. refusal of the common council and It shall be his duty to fur~
or negwct so to do, he or ~hey .shaH be SUbJect to a nish to the finance cothmittee and in such form as
penalty of not less than five dolla.rs nor more than they .,hall require, full and particular estimates of the
one hundred dollars. .. . '. amount needed by the various funds and departments

§ 71. The expenses of ap~rehel1dmg, ex~mlnlng and in their chargE', and especially for lighting the city, ~
co:nm.itting o1fende~s agalllst any la;w of ~he sta~e In for the su.pport of the police department, 'for the gen-.
saId CIty, a~ld ot th~lr co~flnem!3!1t, sh~ll be aUdIted,. eral c0I!tlOgent expenses of the city, fer the supp'ort
allowed and paId by the ;.':jup:rVl~or.sof the county o~ and relIcf of the poor, fer the maIntenance and lm~
Monroe, III the .bame manner .as If SUC? expenses haa provement of public pa,rks and squares, the expenses
been incurred. In .any town of the Stud county, to be of the boa r) of health, anJ for all other necessary ex-
assessed on saId CIty. penses of said city during the next fiscal year. The·

§ 72. The city treasurer sJ;lall, b:yvirtue of his office, tinance comII!-ittee shEtHprep'ue, on ~r 1?efore the first
be the chief r.scal otticer of the CIty and have the care regular meetmg of the common counml, In May of each
and cUistody of all the funds and securities belonging year. theY,.sball present to said council a statement, in
to the city, except as may be otherwise provided. detail, of the several sums wbich will be needed for

§ 73. Mount H9P? ce~et~ry shall be un~~r the control ~tidp~~~~;' ~~~~~:re;u~~~s~;;e~~tctS ~~o~[n~e~~~~
of three ~olnml~~lOners who shall constItute a board sums will be, in their opinion, necessary to be raised
of comnussionezs, for other specific purposes. The common councilmay

§ 74. The commissioners of Mount Hope Cemetery alter or amend such statement in their discretion, but.
snall have the care, custody and management of all not so that the aggregate amount to be raised shall

r~~£€J~~£1~~g~~~ll~gz;::;s aa~~~~;l!n~~lll~l~ ;~;:; ~~~~~tt;~~~~I~S~~~~htei~c~~as~]~~ m~~e t~e a ~~t~~~·
and regulate tlJeir compensation and services. They two-thirds ot all the mem.bers elected, subject to the
shall cause suitable maps to be made and perfected. approval of the mayor. Thev shall cause such esti-·
of un the gI'ounds, roadS and lots theI'ein, and shall mates as amended to be }:ublished for six successive
regulate the sale and prices of lots and interments, daJs in one or more newspapers of said city before
and shall make such regulatJOns for the use and pr~· finally determining the aillount of the general tax,.
taction of the cemetery as they shall deem proper, in which must be determined by the :first regular meet- .



ing in June in each yeal. A VOle of a nwjOl ity of a.ll
the members of the common COUDCllshall be necessary
to fix such alnollnt, and thE' stalement. as fiN:\lIy
adop ed, shall be ente; l: rl at targe in the minutes. The
said COwlli(Jn council shall also r Lise annua Ily by tax,
with the general taxes of said city, an alnOUld·sufticient
to pay interest upon all the bonds issued by tht.( said
cit) , and all the prir1clpal., or bst':tllmeuts of princi-
pal of saId bonds fallIng (tue Within the ttlen currt'nt
fiscal yea]: for the payment of which provlsion shaH
not be otherwisp madp. In addition to the amount
autborized to b~ 1'~tlsedin each \ear for the cons rnc-
tion and repairs of highwaysl the comnDH cJuncil are
hereby authorized to rais~ by tax in said CItyannu-
ally, a sunlll ~exceeding two thousand seven (Jundred
dollars, for the purpose of cle<tnslng and keepmg in
repair the follo"\YlllgavetJues, or such ot tbenl as bave
bet-'llor rll;jy het'eafter ue permanenth improved be
tween t be lnints iU0icated: North stree:. fro 111 East
Main srreer, to the raBrond; East IIIaln ~tl'et't from
Scio streel to the C\~y [me; East avenu", frolll Eact
MaIn street to the city,iLle; Mo'·roe sr, eet, f]vm Scuth
Ciinton 811 eet to Alexander street; lVIoullt;Hope av-
enul'; We2,t ave,) ue, fro111.tlh-' Erip canal to the city
line; Lyell stl'eer, frem Stale streer TOshe ci:y linE;
Lak~ ayel ue, ftOlll Lyell ~trt:'et to ~lrcCraplZ;)~l!sr.reet;
Plymouth avevue, from th-, G€'nesee'" Vall-'J'"CCtnalto
the city 1mf'. "But no ll1c·rethan tbref' hundred dol-
Ibl'S for each of said strrtts or aVenUESsb:.di be l'His d
-in any 011eyear; also a fartht-r sum not exc':>fding pf
teen huudrt'd dol1ars,;f r the. purpose vt c,eanin~ and.
keeping ill rcpai'· North St. PaUl strett, from Scranton
street tv th'? c ty iine, Mount Hope aVt.:nue,frOlTIthe
Elie· caf,al to Mount Hope Ceme1ery entrl1lJce, and
South avenue, from the Erie canal to the city line, but
no Inol'e tb,n five hundred dollars for t-ach of saicl
streets or av enw's shall be raised in allY OUf- year, "
No meluber Gf the common counci. shall vote for tb.a
pa.yment of any lllOni:'y out of any of the-general funds
hereirl named or out of any other tuna In the city
treasury, knowiug that Ruchfund is wltbout llloney to
pay the same; and any person violating tbis provision
shall be gU11tyof a mis<:temeanor, and upon conviction
thereof l:lball b-: fined not less lhan fifty dollars nor
mur'e than ,me hundred dollars, or be imp] isoned in
the Monroe c. unty penitf'ntiary for the pel'IOd of ten
days; and the district attorney of the county of Mon-
roe IShereby specially dlrl cted and it shall bebis duty
to prosecut:e all pers()n~ ViolaTing the provisio·" upo .t~~c~~~a~~o~e~~~n~i;E~a,er o~f a~a;·io¥i~herrtn ~h:ij
prove msufficientfor the purposE's for which the san~e
wer·) raised, th~ the common council shall h'Jve
powpr, by a vote of three-quarters cf all the members
elecr, subjtct ts the approval by the mayor, to pro-
vide for borrowing, uvon the credit of the city, ~o
lUuch lllon.f:'.Yas Inay be deemed necessary to supply
such dEfiCIency, and tbe ai1.10untso borrowed shall be
assessed aH] colJected.Gs part of the city taxes of the
ensuing year, In audItIOn to tbe other sums proviaed
for. In case the common council shnH order the
V\ hole or any part of the f>xper,seOf any improvellll2nt
or public work, 01' the amount of any proper munici-
pal expenditure or liability to be pqid out Of the pUb-
lic tl easul'Y of the cit;y (and J·ot by local assEssment or
otherwise), and. the amount in the trEasury,
or a!rpudy levie,] by general tax, shall n0t be su11i
cient for the purpose,. the commo.n council m~lYbor-
row, upon the credIt of ;the CIty. the necesl:!ary
amount, and the same shall be raised in. and paid out
of the Il€Xt gener~l tax levy; but every Dote or obliga-
tion of the city executed under this section shaH be
P§Y82~11nl s~~~;~~IJi:~cl~d~~ b~al:uf~~8\i~St~:tbythe
common cO~)lcil.gha}l be assess.ed on all real and per-
sonal estate III saId CIty accordIng to the valuation of
the sanie in the last preceding assessment rolls, which
shall have been retUI ned by the assessors of said city,
and filed III the office of the clerk of said city, exeept
as by this charter otherwise provided; but no real or
:!J"'rsonalestate, which ~hal1 be exempt from taxation
0.1: ussessmenli l)y the general laws of this state, shall
be liable to b~ assessed for the ordinary city or county
1,ax(:s,but such real estate may be assessed and taxed
for 10c:.o.1immovemellts. A.ll real estate shall be as-
sessed to the owner or occupant, or by any description
by which it may be .kncwn and dIstmguished, without
referencE to the owner cr occupant.

§ 88. The anllual assessment of property in ~aid city
shall be made by the ~ssessors Ibereof, by the second
Tuesuay ot' A.prIl in each year, who shall enter the as-
bessments for each ward in a separate book provided
for that purpose. Immediately after such assessments
sLiali have been complet~d the aSSEssors shall deter-
mme the time and place where they will first meet to
hear the allegations and objections of all persons in-
terested 1n the assessments, of WhiChat least ten days'
8~~~~~S;s~t~~~::~~~ist~vJfnb:afJ1~i~~~ ti~~ ith:lii~~
and place designated in said notice, and for ten con-

*So in the original.74

secutive days thereaftl r, exclusive of ~ul1days, the
ass ·'s~ors shall meet and bear ~uch aIlegat,ons and ob-
jt'ctlOns, a,ucl the assessmen.t books silall th·-re be open
to the examInation and inspection of aU· partIes i~-
terested. ffhe assessors shall arn~nd and correct such
~1~~~Zl~~~:; ~~~~~inSe~~lib~~~~ slh~~fe~ec~~~~~J~~d
sworn to by the assessors, ')1' a majority of the-ill, and
Shall be rlelivf'red to the clerk of tnt' city on or before
to!" 1itwet th day of June In each year, who B.hallre-
port the same to the comlllOn council of said city lJ,t
its ne ~t n,eetI11e'. Th·· asse,sors shaH make and certi-
tya cor' ect copy ot said assessment books and deliver
The same to the supervisors of toe .several wards, re-
spectively, for the us .. oftllE t:J01rd of supervisors 0f
lHonroe COUlAty,on or hefore the first nay of Oetober
In each ye·t,[' to be by them presented to the board of
Monroe county as the ward rolls ot toe cIty. The
board of supervisors shall p:~y ro ~aid "..ssesscrs, lor
thf COt.y[01' I (jeir use. in tile ~ame nlanner as l.aid to
the supetvjsolS of the severaJ [,owns f,)r the" own
rolls. ThE' said assessors are herebY direded t ' make
&uclJaddit.iolJal anlellctments and correcriou~ in said
assessment rOils as to the names of the actual owners
or occupant~ of 1',: al estate then'in 3ssebspd as they
shall c et' ill ploJ.;er, at any time before ttl0 til'~t day of
Oetober in each yeLlr.

§ ~4: Tile common couneil may, frJw time tt) tilllf>,
dIrect any sUl~veyOl"f the City ro prepare And furnish
to the <1ssessorsa brief des~ription Of any or all the
real fstate in any ward; and tne despriot on t us fur-
111shedshall he follOWed ana adopted tlJ the assessors.

§ 82. The C0111n1.0ncouncil t;nal1, during- the lnonth of
June in each year, a~~~essthe city taXES in the same
manner in which the county taxes are by tbe Lw to be
a"se~;sed by the bo,.tl'C!or ~lllJervi,s?rs, .J hich taxes
shall be by the assessor::; lJlsel'tt:(1 ILl t'.le B.ssessment
rolls l'eport~ d by i 11eaSSeS~ors,a::sbetore proYided ;
and such roU.., wlth taxes inserted tHerein, ShaH be
delivered by said assessors to tue trea,urer of said
city. After sairi a~se~sment rolis have been confirmf'd
by the COnllYloncouncil, it 811,<11 not be lav. ful tor said
common councIl to he"r conlplaints Qt. a.llev.ations
from per;;OllSassessed thr-l'e')ll ...~homay clahn any ex-
emption frem taxatIon in any way, under any law of
the state of New York rela~ing tiO the nat.ional g'uEted
or military 01. S<..lilt state, but as to all suth pergons
SUCllconfirmation shall be fin8J and conclusive.

§ 86. To each or such assessment roll'Sso to ue deliv-
ered to tHe trea:;ul'tl' of saia city, as aforesaId, shall
be annexed a warrant lPder the J,und 01' the m~yor
and the S8ttl of the eit;y, commandulg' the city tr?os-
ure!' 10 col:ee:t froll1 tue 8t velal persons uanled in the
assessment 1'01stIle' sevE-ral su:ms levied as taxes in
the columns of such rolls, acconting to tbe TJI'ovi<;;lOllS
of th':s act.

§ 87. 'rhe s'Jid asse8sment rolls, with the snid war-
rants annexeCl, Stlall be delivt red to the Chi,/ treasurer
on or berore the first day of July in each year.

§ 88. TIH:Jcity treasurer snall then pruceed to collect
and receive said Clty taxes from the Sl;.\Vera,lpersons
narr;ed in the said asseSSluent rolls, in the manner
herewafter mentioned; and snall, immediateiy &fter
receIving such reUs and warrants, gi' e publ1c notice
by advertiseIl1ent in t\VO of the public nl~wspaper'l
prhteCf in the city of Roc11.ester,that all nersons
named in said rolls are required to pay their taxes to
him at his office on 01' before the tItl.t·euth day ot No-
vember, then next, and stcttlng ttIt:>amounts to be add-
ed if p3.yment shall be delayed. .

§ 89. The Clly trf asmrer sball receive the amount of
any t9x lev.eet in said assessmeJ. trolls duril.g the
month of July. and on all amounts not pai(1 on or be-
fore the la% day of July succeeding the levying of
such tax, he shall recelve for the contiUgell{j fund of
said city the following additions as charg't Sfor collec-
tion, nanlely : If the same be paid after tne last day
of July, and 011 or before the last day of AugusT.then
next, he shall charge and receive un addition of one
per cent.; if paid after the last day of August. and on
or be-fore the last d~iYot September then next, an ad-
dition ot two per ceut.; 1f pald after the last dlly of
Septenlber and tJn or before the fifteenth day Of Octo-
ber next, an addition of t.hree per cent.; if paid atter
the fifteenth clay and on or before the last day of said
month of October. then an addlt,ioIl of four per cent.'
if paid on or aftei' tile first day of the month of No~
vember then next, 3:n~on C?roefore tbe fifteenth day
of the Rame, an addltlOll of five per cent.; and if paid
at an:f time af.tel' the fifteenth day o~ November, such
additIon of five per c~.nt" and, alSO, in1:ert:f:tfl'om
thau day, at tP.br.ate of twelve per cent. per annum.

§ ~O. The saId CIt.ytreasurer s-!J.aUalso, immediately
after the last day of October, gIve public notice in all
of the dahy newspapers of the saId city, to be pUb-
lished in such papers ten days, notifying- all persons
who shall have omitted to pay their taxes, to pay the~~~~:~~~mr:;n~~gFN~;,~~b~~.efore thefifteentb day

§ 91. It shall be the duty 01 the city treasarer UPon
all t'l-XeSremainillg unp£lid on the fifteenth day of De-
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cember l1ext succe~ding the completion of the sai~ I some day.not more than twenty nor less than ten
assessment rolls, to Issue so many warrants as he shall : days preVIOUSto such sale, a list of.th.e severaL parcels
deem.proper, under his hand, an.d dIrected to anyper-I ot real estate so to be sold, describing therein each'
son whom ~e may see fit to appOInt a collector of the I parcel of real estate in the same manner substantiaJly
taxes speCIfied In such wclrrant, commanding sach . as the same is described in the assessment rolls fu
person, as such collector, to levy the amount of said I which the said tax or assessment is imposed thereon
tax, and an additional amount of five per cent., ex- together with the name of the person to whom each
cept tha.t in no case is th~ amount so added to be less parcel is assessed and the amount of the tax or assess-
than twenlJy-five cents, and, also, intere3t at the rate menli therevn.
of twelve per cent. per annum from the preceding § 96. It shall be the duty of the city treasurer to con-
fifteenth day of November, an, the fees of said col- duct all the proceedings end render all the services
lector, by dlstreS:3 and s;ile of goods and chattels of neeessaryto perfect the sale and transfer of real estate
}~~~~r~~~faf~~~~o'X~~~d t~hd~~~~S7;~~n~:s~~~~0~~ , ~~::~~ecl~~~~e~~~~p:;:~:f~¥ ~~~o~~s~~:~~~iti~~
Wheresoever the sa~e shall ~e found withIn said city, I posed thereon by the common council, and fot' sucb.
and to pay the same 10 the City treasurt.r, and return I services so rendered by ...he city treasurer, including
such warrant wicni!l twenty days after the date there· I the e~pense of advertising such real estate, the cor-
of; and no clalm of property to be made to such goods ! poratlOn shall be entltled to have fifty cents for eaCh
and chattelS. so found in possession of the said party! parcel of land so ordered to be sold, in case the sale
snail be avaIlable tooprevent 11 saleo After the return I thereof shall be stopped by payment after advertise-
of any warrant, tile treasurer, if he deem expedient, ment, and one dollar and fifty cents for each parcel
or if so directed by the comm0n council, may issue a that shall be actually sold which fees shall be paid
second or subsequent warrant for the taxes still re . into the city treasury and: carried to the contingent
maining unpaId, with said percentage, interest and I' fund.
fees. .h;very collector shall hold bis appointment au- § 97. If such tax or assessment and the per Gentag-e
ring the pleasure of the treusur. 1', and may at any interest, allowance and ex ense aforesaid be not paid
time be removed or suspended by him; and the treas- by the said last Thursday o~ March, the City treasurer
urer and hIS sureties snail be liable for any collector, I shall, at the time and place appointed in the notices
and for all money that may be collected or received required to be given as aforesaid, or on some dav im-
by him. No warrant shall be delivered to any collect- mediately tnereafter, to whicb said sale may be ad-
or until he sball have executed and c epo~ited with the journed, proceed to sell the said several parcels of real'
treasurer a bond to tp.e city vf Rochester. WIth two or I estate for the shortest time any bidder will take such
morc sureties approved by BU~htreasurer, and aC-1 premises and pay the said tax 01 assessment, with
knowled6ed in the nlanner reqUIred for. the recordIng said charg-es and expenses; and on such s~le he sh&11
of conveyances of real esti1te, and condItioned for the execute to the bidder a certificate of sale, In Which
faithful performance of his duties as a collector of the I the property purchased shall be described, the aggre-
taxes specified In such warrant, and for the faithful I ga.te amOllnt of tax· or assessment and said charges
accounting and paying over to the treasurer of alII and expenses, and the tIme for which the premises
moneys tbat he may collect or receive under such w:ar were purchased shall be specified ~also the time when
rant. If any C'ollector shall fall to return any war- the purchaser will be entitled to receIve the lease
rant issued to him, as the rem required, or shall fail to j' hereina. fter mentionerl.. The amount added to such
pay oyer to s~id treasurer al~moneys collected. or re- t~x or assessment for fees shaH be carried to tae con-
ceivea. by hIW, or sh ~ll fall to render a full and true I tingent fund.
account tbereof, the supreme com't, or any ,lustice § ~8. If at any such sale 110 bid to the amount of the
tllereot, on the application of the treasurer, or of the tax thereon and expenses of sale shall be made for
city of Rocheste.l·, shall have jurtsdictlOD, on proof, I any such parcel of land, 'the same shall be struck off
by affidavit or otherwise, summarIly to enforce such ..to the city, and the treasurer shall make a memoran-
ii{~~r~'e,P~~~1~:Cho~e~~c~~~t~~3ce~~i~~~ ~e~~~;~~~ Ig~~\t ~t~~tCttot~:k~~i ~~~~~~s :~r~t;~:k off to the
the same ma :lner as if such collector were a sherif! or I § 99. The treasurer of said city may be authorized,
officer of thDJtCOUI·t. The fees of such coller tor snalll by an order of the common council, to bid for and in
be estimated only on the moneys collected by him, I the name of the corporation of the said city upon any
and where severa16ums are assessed to th~ same per- lands offered for sale at publIc auctipn, upon which
SOt:lor persons. on tbe same list, such sums !3hallbe the sllid corporation may. have any cI_m or.1ieo.
deemed to be one tax for the purpose Of estImatIng' § 101). Any owner or claImant of the premIses so sold
i~~:~t~~~~f~;:;,f~~ses~~~~~e;~ld~~ r;ni~n~~~~iii:~~iI ~~~~~~I~~~~Je~~es:~e~~~ab';~~~\~~Wt~ Yst~~ ~~~~
fund of the city. The sald treasurer, immediately I chaser, his representatives or assigns, or into the city
after receiving the bond of !illycollector, shall file the I treasury for biS use, the amount so paid by him, with
same in the office of tne clerk of ...\1onroe county, and! the addition of twelve per centum per annum, or at
the S:ime shall be a lien upon the real estate of any I that rate, on such amount, and OIlsuch payment be-
~~;tO~o~;~i~~~t~lit~;ea~~i p~~~~ea~~ ~~\~~~~~tro I ~~~:t~ri~~~~~~~~d~t~~'~~n~: said purchaser shall
execute ~aid warrants it any part ot tbe ci.ty; and if .§ 101. Any holder or any certlfica.te of lands sold for
any f'uch eollector shall n~glect or refuse to pay over CIty ta~es <?r ass~ssmenT~ shall, WIthin qne year ~fter.
any money collected by hIll he shall be deeilled guilty the eXpiratIOn of .the per~?d of redeul:ptlCn prOVIded
of a misdemeanor. for by the precedIng seClilOn,ca,use ·to oe served llpun

§ \-J2.The saId collectors shall give public notice of the owner of such lands a notice of such sale, sig-ned
the time and place of sale of the prflperty to be sold, at by the person claimlng such premises under such sale,
least :;ix days previous to the sale, by advertisement his reploesentative or agent, and specifying the amount
to be posted up in at least three public places.ofwhlCh of "thetax or assess:rp.ent and <?harges at th~ time of
the outer door of the {'ourt-hollse shall be one. All I such sale, and the time for whwh such premIses were
sales bv virtue of thJS provision shall oe by public auc- bId off, and that the OWder is required to redeem the
tion from the steps in front of the court-house. same wil;hin thirty days, ana any person making're-

§ ~3 1f the property distralued shall be sold for more J demption after service of said notice shall, within the
than ·the amount of the tax, per centage, interest, and i time therein provided, pay the amount for which the
the costs charges and expenses of such distress and I lana was sold, with the said addition of twe\ve per
sale the'surplus shall be returned to the person in " cent per annum. into the .CitVtreasury for the use of
who'se possession such property was when distress the person who. shall ho~d said certificate. . .
was made if no claim be made to such surplus by any § 102. The notICe reqmred by the prect'dll1g sectIOn
other p3rs'on; if clnyother person sballclaim such sur- shaH be served on the owner of su;ch land}f he.live in
plus on the ground that the property sold belonged to Rochester, personally, or oy leaVIng at hIS reSIdence.
him, and such claim be admitted by the person for It such ~'Yner. does not.live in Rochest~r, but h~s ~n
whose tax the s~me was distrained, the surplus shall agent hVIng In said City, whose appOIntment IS In
be paid to such owner; but if such c aim be contested writing and his name entered in a book to be kept by
by the person for whose tax the property was dis- the CIty cIeri{ for that purpose, then such notice sha~l
trained the surplus money shall be paid by the col- be served on such ageu.t, personally, or at his reSl-
lector I~tO the city treasury, there to be retained as a dence. If such non-resIdent owner does not have
special deposit, until th~ rights of the parties shall be such agent, then s~IChn~tic~ may b.eserved on any
determined by due course of law. tenant ln posseSSIon of saId premIses, and a copy

§ 94. On the last Thursday of March. in each year, thereof sh~I1 al~o be se?t by mail .addressed to such
the city treasurer s~all cause to be exposed for sa~e, owner ~t hIS reSIdence, If th~ .same ISkn0V?'ll01"can be
as hereinafter prOVIded, all real estate, charged WIth ascert,uned by reasonabl~ dlhg~nce; ~nd. If there be
any tax or assessment which shall have been due and no tenant, serVIce by mall as aforesaId snal~ be suffl-
unpaid more than thirty days previous to the said last cient. If tb~re be no occupant and the resldenc.e of
Thursday in March. such·owner ISnot known and cannot be ascertaIned

§ 95 The city treasurer sh.all cause a notice of the by reasonable diligence, or if the owner of such lands
time and place of such sale to .be pJ;lbli~hed in all the ~e u;nknown, then such notice sha~l be serve.d by pub-
daily newspapers published In saId City at least ten hshInJ?,'the same once a week for SIXsucceSSIve weeks .
days previous to such sale; and he shall also cause i'P in at least two of the daily city papers, and the cost of
be published in one or more of said daily papers on ~~~~ya~~~~~tr::~; h1~~~r~rfl~~~~~to the amount al-
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§ 103. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to deliver
1iothe attorney of said city within one month after
the expiration of two years trOll the time any lands
have b~en sold for any tax or assessment, where the
same have been struck off to said city, a list of all
such lands, with the names of the owners and a de-
scription thereof, as the same is described on tne
.assessment roll,containing the tax for which the same
is sold. It shall be the duty of the attorney to cause a
notice to be served upon all owners of land so pur-
chased by said city, in the same form and manner as
specified in the two last preceding sections.

§ 104. Whenever any lands in said city shall have
been sold for taxes and bid off to saId city and notice
to redeem shall have been served as provided in the
last section, for more than thirty days, and such lands
ha ve not been redeemed as before provided, the mayor
-of said City shall execute a certificate of the fact of
.such sale naving been made and the lands S1;ruckoff
to the city, and that the same has not been redeemed,
which ce-rtifieate shall be acknowledged as deeds to
be entitled to be recorded, ancl shall be recorded in
the Monroe county clerk's office. Such certificates,
or the r8cord thereof, or a copy of such record duly
auther. ticated shall, in all courts and places, be prima
facie evidence that the tax or assessment was legally

f~~O~;?or t~t~~c~e:~~i~d ~f~l;l:~l~~~~t~h~i~~t1~~
has been duly given to redeem, and that such lands
have not been redeemed. Upon the recording of such
certificates, the said city or its assigns shaH acquire
an absolute title to such lands in fee, with the rigl1t
~~ch~:;2~~~~eP~~Jegl~~~fr~~ aW~rai~j~! d:~~o~~
any owner thereof, or any person having any lien
thereon or interest therein, but the eqUity of reuemp-
tion in sU0h lands struck off to the CIty shall only be
barred as hereinafter provided. At any time after
such certificate is executed the equity of redemption
of all persons having any lien on or interest in said
lands may be foreclosed by an action to be brought by
.said city in anv court having. equity jurdisdiction, in
whwh action the same proceeding shall be ha.d as
nearly as may be,. as on the foreclosure of mortgages,
and judgment of strlct foreclosure, or of roreclosure
and sale, may be had therein as the court may direct.
Whenever judgment of foreclosure and sale shall be
·ordered, anyot the parties to such action maybecome
the purchaser of such premises. 'fhe provisions of
this section shall apply to all lands heretofore or here-
after struc k off to sd,id city.

§ 105. Any judgment creditor or mortgagee haVing a
lien on the preinises sold for any lax or assessment
undvr the provisions of this charter may .redeem the
-same within the same time, and on the same terms as
the owner thereof, as hereinbefore prescribed. The
rifi.ht of any such judgment creditor or mortgee to re-
deem such lands shall only be cut off by service of no-
tice on, 01' for him, in the same manner as prOVided
hereinbefore as to the owner, or where nis eqUity of
redemption is foreclosed, as pr)vided in this ch&rter.

§ 106. Everv such mortgagee or judgment creditor

~~l:t~::fet~i~~~~nf~~~E~e~~~;te~~~:~~r~~ ~~d ~~
him to effect such redemption, with the interest which
may thereafter accrue thereon, in like l11.anneras if
the same had been included in his mortgage or judg-
ment. and may enforce tne same 111 the same manner.

§ 107. The term "mortgagee" shall be construed to
include the personal representatives of such Inortgagee
and assignees whose assignments shall be duly record-
·ed, and their personal l·epI·esentati ves.

§ U8. An affidavit of the services of the notIce re-
.quired by the preceding sections of this title, in order
to determine the time of redemption of such lands,
specifying the time of such service, and talmn before
an officer authoriZed to take affidavits to be read in
courts of record, shall be filed WIth the clerk of the
.city within ten days aft l' such service, and the said
affidavit shall be pr"eSUlnptLveevidence of the facts
contained tberein. And the clerk shall keep it care-
fully indexed record of the same. If the said lands
so sold in the m.anner herein ];>rovidedshall not be re-
deemed within the time and in the manner in this title
hereinbefore prescribed, the holder of such shall, at
the expiration of such tim.e. be entitled to a lease of
said premises for the term. for which the same were
bid off, which term shall commence two years from
the tIme of the sale of said lands; said lease to be
given by the mayor, or other officer legally discharg-
ing the office of mayor, under the corporate seal of
the said city, on production to him of a certIficate of
the city clerk that an affidavit was filed as by the next
preceding section provided, and a certificate of the city
~~r~s~~~~~~a;~~hry~~~ ~~stl;.~t~:;~.kafge~~~f~~~~

t~~~eC;{J~~~~i~ofll cg~:i~c~nJ~1.~~~s t:~l~u~t fi~~~
assessment was legally imposed, and of the regularity
and correctness of such sale and of all proceedings
prior thereto, and that notice has been given to re-1
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deem, and that such lands have not been redeemed;
und the said lessee, hIS heirs or assig'Us shall have,
hold and enjoy the said premises during- the term for
which the same were granted to hun, free and clear
from all claim of an~ owner o~ occupant of the same,
or cf any person haVIng any hen thereon or interest
therein, but subject to any taxes or assessments that
may be charged thereon, during the said term; and
at the expiration of such term, such lessee, his heirs
or assigns, may remove. any bUilding or fixtures that
may have been erected on the said premises during
lihe said term. But no lease or conveyance of such
lands, or any part thereof,. shall be executed, by the
mayor, or any person discharging the duti~ of the
office of mayor, until all city taxes and assessments
upon such lands shall have been paid.

§ 109. Whenever the said common council shall dis-
cover that any lands on which any tax or assessment
.remains unpaid, have been so imperfectly or errone-

~~1~~£:~I~~~g ~~r~~t~:~aO~~h~~~oS~l~~~~~gf:~~fd
not convey to a purchaser a valid title to the lands in-

. tended to be charged with such tax or assessment, bY
reas~n of the mlsdeseription thereof, the said common
council shall cause an accurate descriptIOn of the
lands intended to be charged with such tax or assess-
ment, to be annexed to the annual assessment roll for
the general expenses of the said city ,and shall charge
the said land with the amount of such taxes or assess-
ments incurred, With the interest thereon, from the
time the same ought to have been paid, specif~-Ing the
purpose for which the same was originally assessed,
and the time when the same was returned for non-
payment; 'l.nd the amount so charged shttll be collect-
ed In the same manner and the same proceedings shall
P:ti~~~6~~~~~ ~~rn~f:~p:~~~~r ~i~~~:easm;i r~~~~Id
~~~sedT~ fe~~i~tc~n~~r!~:ls t:~~::g:~~~~tJr~~3t~
the city treasurer, and shall extend to all lands em-
braced in the terms of this section. whether the same
may have been sold under such imperfect description
or not; and in case any mIstake or error has been or
shal~ be comlnitted in any of the proceedings in

~.a:~~s~~~I, \~ °io~~~~~~gJ:eYf~h~lr tFI~l~~~ei~t~
correct sucn tax or assessment, or to remit the same.
if uncollected, and to refund the same, if collected;
and the amount or aggregate of the sums so remitted
or refunded shall be add.ed to the g'l"OSS amount of
taxes to be assessed and collected the next succe~ding
year, and shall be collected with the taxes for the gen-
eral expenses of the city, and in the same manner.

§ 110. It shall be lawful for the said city to renew and
extend the period for payment of the bonds or certifi-
cates outstandin~ against the said city, and which
constitute the fundad debt of said ci.ty, by iSSUing
new bonds and certificates therefor, but such bonds
and certIficates shall recite or specify therein the
bonds or certificates for the renewal of Which such
bonds or certificates shall be issued. The common
council shall have power to issue in exchange for the
water works bonds of said city heretofore authorized
and from time to time outstanding registereJ. bonds of
the said city for the same amount, payable at the same
time and with the same rate of interest, under such
~~~~~~~ig~h;~e~~, cf~f~~ n~o~b~~d~t~lr~~S~f~~~d
by any officer until the bond for which It is to be ex
changed shall be canceled with the certificate of the
city treasurer or otl1er city officer. and either deposit-
ed in his office or disposed of as the common council
may direct.

§ 111. When, by any act authorizing th~ creation of
any part of the present funded debts, any property or
revenues of the saia city were pledged or appropriat-
ed to the payment of any such funded debt, such prop-
erty or revenues shall contInue to be so pledged and
aporopriated to the payment of the bondS or certifi-
cates which shall, by virtue of this charter, be substi-
tuted for such part ~r parts or such funded debt.

§ 112. No money Shall be drawn from the city treas-
ury unless it shall have been previously appropr1ated
to the purpose for which it shall be drawn, and all or-
dinances, resolur,ions and orders directing the pay-
ment of mone~- shall specify the object and purpose
of such ];>ayment, and the particular fund from which
payment is to be maae, and the saine, with the ap-
proval of the mayor, shall be certified by the clerk of
the common council to the city treasurer, before any
payment shall be made by him, except as otherwise
expressly provided.

§ 113. All moneys received by the treasurer belong-
in~ to the city shall be deposited in one or more of the
banks of the city, to be designated bv the common
council, and the treasurer shall keep a bank book
wich every bank in which any money of the city shall
be deposited, in which shall be entered all
sums received by such bank to the credit of the
~~~~~~~h~~dbg~1:~ha\1 P~~d~r~~t~: ut~sa~~ei~: ~~~
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ance stated on the last day of each week, and at any Ihim, and the county treasurer and his sureties shall be
other time when the nlaYOt shall direct. ~nd every liable for any collector an~ for all money that may be
rnember of the c·}mmon councIl shall be entItled, clur-\ collected or received by hl'ID. No wa'rant shall be de-
ing usual banking honrs, to inspect the account O.fthe f\livel'ed to any collector until he shall have ex.ecut.8d
treasurer with any bank in which deposits of money and deposii:ed with the countv treasurer, with two or'
are made. The com mon council shall always nave tbe more sureties, approved by ~said trE'asurer. and ac·
right to order the deposit~ transferred to, and made knowledged in the manner required ic..)r the recordIng-
in, any other bank or banks. or ('onveY:lnces of real estate, and conditioned for the

§ 114 Every check drawn by the city treasurer, and falthtul performance or his duties as a collector of
contol'signed as hereinafter provided, Shall specify the I the taxes sp. ecified 'n such warrant, and for the faith-
particular fund out of which the payment by such ful accounting and pa,ying over to -the treasurer of all
check is to be made. moneys that ne may coHect 01' receive under such

§ 1'5. No moneyplaced to the credit of the treasurer i warrant. 11' any collecror shall fail to return any
in allY bank shalll)e drawn out unless by check signed I warrant issu';d to him, as herein required, or shall
by the treasurer and countersigned by the clerk, or fail to pay over to said treasurer an money collecteo.
by such o·the!' officer or person as the co:mmon council or received by hiln, or shall fail to render a full
shall appoint or as is by this chu.rter designat3d for and true account thereof the SUDreme ceurt
that purpose; of which aI?pointmen~ not~ce shall be O! any justice thereuf, sball have jurisdic-
gtvell to tbe banks in WhICh sueh aeposlts shall be tWll, on proof bJ affidavit or otherwise,
Inade, and a copy of this section shaH de deliv~red to summ.arily to enforce such return, payment or ac·
the cashier vf every such bank, before lllakln3' de- countIng, or all, ilSthe case may be, bJTattachment
posits therein. . and proceeding's tberecn, in the same milnner as if

COUNTY TAXES. such collector was a sheriff or officer of that court; the
§ 116, A.fter the board of supervisors of tte county intere,t and ad itional per (entage shall bt' paid to·

or Monroe shall have ecpahzed and corrpcted the l..S~ the county treasurer with tl1e t"lX, and shaH be added
sessillent Tolls of the CiQTof Rocnestel', and shall bave to thp contingent fund of said county. The said
inserted thf'rein the county taxes levier!. and assessed treasurer, immediately after receivIng the bond of
by them, thev shall annex to each 1'011 a warrant.un- any collector, shall file the !:'aU18In tile office of the
del' the hands and seals of the c,_aIrman anci clerk of clprk of Monroe county, and the Salne shall be a lien
the board of supervisOl's, commanding the treasurer upon the real pstuTe or any personexecuting'"he same,
of the county of Monroe to coHecl:; frOln the several sItuated In S tid county; Fad collectors shall bave full
persons named in sa!d rolls, the sums m n~ioned in said power ~nd authority to ex· cute such warrants 111 any
1'0 Is the sums mentIOned In the last column of eacn pa.rt of" lhe county, If allY such collector sball 11e-
roll opposice their respective names, and authorizing g!ect and l.'efuse to pay over any money collected by
~gilsS~~li;~~~l~ee~~~~g~~;et;~~~yP~r~~~~~~b~~~:~ ~g: b§~2(TeTS:ea~~i~g;ll~~~gr~l~~~t~iv~ ~~~~ii;~~~t~e of
fifteenth day of AprIl next ensumg, to levy the same the nme and place of sale of the ploperty to be sold,
by distress and gale or goods and chattpls of such per at leas six di:1Ysprevious to the s::tle, by advertise-
SOl'l, and they sball, on or before the fifteenth day- f mellt to be p;)sted up in at least three public placeQ in
.January next €nsumg, deliver the said rolls to :~aId th~ w.ard or town wl~ere s~lCh sal~ shall be mad'~. The
county treasurer. sale shall be by pUblIc actIon.

§ 117. Immediately after receivIng such rolls and § 12L If troe property distrained shall be sold for'
warraum. tho county treasurer ~hall Ie lve public no more than the amount OJ~ tax and per centage and tn-
tice, by ad vertiserr;.ent, ill all. th· ...daily new~papers terest, and the cost of such distress and salt:. the sur-
printed in the city of Roch,::ster, that all per- p.lus shall be retnrned to the person 1n wr.ose posses-
sons namca in sala rolls are required to pay their SIOU such property was ,,~hen distress was made, if no
taxes to him at hlS office before the fifteentll day of elainl be made to sueD surplus by any other person; if
April tlwD next, and stating- t.he amount to be a~1dc:-d any other person shall claj~n such surplus, on tbe
it' paynlellts shall be delayed; the said treasurer shall ground ~hat tbe property soid belonged to hIm, and
receive the amount of any tax It::vIed on said assess- SUC!lclaIm be admItted by the person for whose tax
ment rolls liurmg tne month of January and the same wa::; dis~rai118d, t~le surplus shal be paid to
before the first day of February tben next, without sueh ow-neL; but Ifsucll dalm be contested by the per-
any addition thereto; if the sante shall be paid on or son for whose tax the propeNy was dlstrained, the
after t~e first day of Febru~;ry and before the fifteenth surplus money shall be paid by the collector i ltO the
dly of' Febru:uy next succeeding the levying of said county treasnry. there to be retained ~s a special de-
tax, he ·hall C~laJge and receive ~n addition of one pO.SIt~1.ntllthe rights of the partIes shall be deter-
per cent, ; if paId on or Elfter the fifteenrh day of Feb~ mwecLby due course of law.
ruary and oe10re the first day of March then next, an § 122. .LJllands upon ,"VhlOhthe said county taxes
adduicn of two per cellt; if paid on or after the first s~all remain.unpaid on the fir~Gday of June shall be
day of March an 1 before the fifteenth day thereof an hable to he soW for the taxes thereon in the following
addition of three per centum; i paid 011 or atter'the August,.as provided by" An 8.ctto authorize tne treas-
fifteentb day of ;'\<Iarchand before the tlrst day of urei' of l\'Ionroe condy to sell property for unpaId tax-
April then next, an addition of four per cent; if paid es," pa;ssed April ~IX, eighteen hundred and seventy-
on (1' after the first day of April and. blore rhe fif- seven."
teenth of April then next, q,n addition of five per ceut.

§ 118. The Emid ,..ounty treasurer shnl~ also, imme-
diately after the first day of April, Rive pUbU.~ netice
iI.I. two of the public neWSDapel'Sof the sai_dcity, to be
published in such papers ten days, notifying all per-
~h~ss:~~ ~~abl~~~ehti~~iJ~~ t>ef~~,r~~~ilfi}~:ee~tto8:~
of said month. and that in default theleof a warrarit
will be issued-fur the collection thereof according to
law. .

§ 119. It shall be the duty of the said county tre asur-
er, upo'" all taxes so remaining unpaid on the fif-
teenth day of AprIl next succeeding- tOnecompletion
of the said i~SSf'SSlnentroll.:;, to issue so many war-
rants as he shall deem proper, under r:dshand, each
(lirec; ed to any person wholn he may see fit to appoint as
collector of thA taxes speciflecl in said wa.rrsIH, eom-
lllandI! go such person. as such collector, to levy lhe
amount of said tax, and an additIOnal amount of five
per cent. and also illterest at the rate of twelve per
cent-per annum, from the saId fIfteenth day of Aprll,
besides tne fees of SUCIlcollector, by distress and sale
of goods and chattels of the person against who'r! the
said warru".ts shall be issued, or of any g-ooclsand
obattels in bb po:;session, WDeresoever the samfO>shall
be found witl1in said county, and to pay the same to
saId county treasurer and return such warrant witbin
twenty da;ys aftel' the date thereof; and no claim of
property to be made to such ~oods and chattels so
fOUlfd In the possession of the said party shall be
a.vallable to prevent a sale. After the return of any
warrant tIle county 1reasurer, if he deem E'xpedient,
may issue tL second or subsequent warrant for the tax-
es stIll remaining unpaid, WIth such percentage and
il1tere~t and fees. Every collector shall hold his ap-
pOlntmeut during the>.pleasure of the county treasurer
and may, at any time oe relnoved or suspended by

'l'Il'LE Vi,
S~IIOOLS Al']) BOAtU) OF EDUCATION.

§ 123. r:rhe s017eral wards of the city of Rochester-
shall cOllstiture one school district for all purposes-
except :ctsherein otherwise provided, and the schools ..
,herein shall be free to all ehildren between the ;lges.
of five find twenty-one ye,n's residing in such wards,

!i 124: '1'he title of the school house. sites, lots, fur-
niture. bool{s, apparatus and appurtenances, and all
other school property in this act mentioned, shall re-
main and continue to be in the said city of Roch-
ester.

§ 125. 'I'he COill'lf,loncouncil of said city may, upon
the recomme'Jdation of the board ot education here-
inafter mentioned, sell any of the school houses, lots·
or sites, 01' any other school property now or hereafter
belon~ing to saic1 city, upon such terms as the said
common council may deem reasonable. '1'lle proceeds
of t-Iuchsales shaH be paid to '·he treasurer of the cit} ,
and shall be by the said common council again ex-
pendecl in the purchase, repairs, or improvements of
other school bouses. lots, sites or school furnir,ure,ap-
ptlJratus or appurtenances.

§ 12-1. 'rIle commissioners of common schools in said
city I:lhallconstitute a board to be styled .. 'l'he Board
of fducation of the city of Rochester," which shall be.
a corporate body in relation to all the powers and du-
ties conferred upon them by virtue of this act, 'l'hey
shall meet on the first Mond:ctyof each and every
month. and fl.S much Of1enol' as they shall from time:
to time '-I.ppointj a majority of said board sha,ll consti-
tute a quorum for the transaction of business. The
said board shall appoint one of their number presi-
dent, who sha.ll,when presellt. preside at all the meet-
ings of said board. and shall have power to call special.
meetings of the board. in the manner prescribed by;.·



this act, for the calling of speClal meetings of the I houses and appurtenances as they may demn advisa-
common council. In the absence of the president, the ble. "
board shall appOInt. some other member to preside at 4. To purchase. excl1ange or improve and repair
such meetings and pel'fo~m the dutIes of ~he presi- ~chool ap~aratus., furniture anel appendages, and to
dent. No member of smd board of educatIOn shall, I defray theIr contlngent expenses.
during the .period for which he was. elected, be ap- 5. rl10 have the custody and safe keeping of the
point,ed to. or be competent to hold, any office 01 school-houses, out-houses. fences, books furniture
which the emoluments -are paid"from the city treasury and appendages, and to see that the ordinances of the
or paid by fees directed to be paid by any act or ordi- common council in relation thereto be observed.
nance of the board of educat.ion, or be directly or in- 6. rl10 contract with. license and employ all teach-
directly interested in any contract as principal, ~mrety, ers in said schools and at, their pleasure remove them.
or otherwise, the expenses or considerpvtion whereof 7. '1'0 pay the wages of such teachers out of the
are to be paid under any ordinance. resolution or order moneys appropriated and provided by law for the sup-
of the beard of education. port of schools in said city, so far as the same shall be

§ 127, (.rh~ said commIssioners bhall appoint a. cit.y sufflciep.t. and tr~e residue thereo~ fro:q:I"the money
superlntenctent of common schools. who may hold Ius authol'lsed by tIllS charter to be ralsed for tha.t pur-
office (luring the pleasure of the board, and wnose com- pose by tax upon said cit,y.
pensation shall be fixecl by the saici board, and whose 8. rro defray the necessary contingent expenses of
duties shall be prescribed by said board. rl'he supel'ln- the board, including an annu8.1 salary to the superin-
tendent shall offh;iate as clerk of the board, ana 8haH tendent. '
k.eep a 1'eco1'Oof the proceeoingl'l ot the Doard. The 9. To have, in all respects, the superintenclence,
said. record of cranscnpt thereof, certil1ed t;y the supervision and management of (.he common schools
presid.ent and clerK, BhaH b~ l'ecei ved in aU courts a8 in said cit), anel from time to time to adopt, alter,
K~~~~!h~i:c;;d~~~~e a{1\,~g~o~tr~~~~~~~~i~,~;~l~g~~~ ~~~~t~inda~:~1di~¥[o~s ~(~rtthGJr ~~ragi~~~Io~~l~e~~~~~:
lUll:! paperR ot saed boant shuH at aU ti,ues be 8ubject ment. visitation and instruction. for the recevtion of
to t,he. inspection ,or the common councH and ot ~tny pupils and Bleil' transfer from ~"me.s.ch0C!lto allOther,
c~~28~t~~~~:[£~~llimiS8ioner8 may appoint n police. ~~~gs]fe~~{;.~;i~lJ~tl~~~l]~fI~r~~}tlOnof thel: good orc1er,
man.who slll:1.11 !tola his office during 'the ple<i,8ure of 10, vVhenever, in the opinion of the board, it. may
said noa,ro, and. whose ~alar.f shall be lixed ano pai.d bv be advisable to sell any of the school-houses, lots or
the common council, from the funds raised for t,he sites, or any of the school property now or hereaft.er
use of the board of education, and who Shall have the belonging to the City, to report the same t.o the com-
same powers as the other policemen of said city. and mon council.
shall perform such duties as sailt board of education 11. To prepare and report. to the common council
may impose . such ordinances and regulations as may be necessary

§ 129. r:!'b.ecommon council of said city shall have or proper for the protection, safe keening, care and
the power,anc1 it shall be their dutY,to raise from time preservation of the scbool-houses. lots and sites and
to time by tax. to be. lev~ecl .equall; upon aV ~he real appurtenances, a~d (\.11the prop~rt.y belonging to the
r~~affcf~of~~i,etl~~t~~,a~~~~yCI6,?~'ywr~~1~:,1l~~!~~;l~~l~ ~~ ~~tJ'tgo~\~~:~~;~ ;i~i~e~\)~Rflll~~llf1~~~1~~ t~i~l~tfg~olgf

~~~~tle3~~~;'1~~' :~~~r s~Hnof°lil~f~fo~i~~o~;ilp~~~;~lY t~~~;r~li1;~~~~{:e~~~ Id,;l~r~ftt~; ~~~'~~h~l~~~Y t6md~~
1. To purchase, lease or improve sites for sc11.ool- termine and certify to said common council th'e sums

houses. . in their opinion, necessary or proper to be rai.sed for
a;ci ;~~YI~l~cKg~f.~~~s~~a~~'d er~~~~eo~~.h~~~s~sa~\{J f~:t~~~1~~~]~~!J~~i~~3e\f<g~~1~~r~~~:~~~~~~n~f~~ifg;)

aP:f~1~e~~~gl~~se",improve, exchange and repair school ~~{ig~S;at'a°~~~~!os~~~~R~eIh~~~~:~~~~e~~~~'~io:"~reach
apparatus, books. furniture ana appendages. 12. On or before the second Tuesday of October in

4. To procure fuel and defray the contingent ex- each year, to make and file wit.h the county clerk or
penses of the common sohools. such officer as inay be designated by law, it report in

5. To pay the wages of teachers due after the appli- writing, bearil~g date the first day of Oetober in that
cation~of the public mone} s which may by bl.w be ap year, and statmg: _ . . .
propriated and provided fOl' that purpol:fe, prOvided. 1. Tbe number o~ sc.hvol-J.:louses In salcl CIty, and an
nevenheless. that the tax to be levied as aforesaid accol~nt ~ncl .deSCl'l~tlOn of all th~ common schools
~~~ ;~I;;~Cfi~ ebln11~lU~h~ ~~~~:c:~~~~~~~ea~Oi~;t~iil~~ ~i~~ ~ll~~19a~~Yb~~~I~~~~~~1l~~~i;g~r~: yea~, and the
city taxes., 2. Th~ n!-1mber of chIldren taught 1;1 saId schools

6" '1'he amount to be raised for teachers' wages and r~speotlvelY on t.he last school day of f,eptelllber pre-
t~~~i~f:~{01f~~n~~~,ir:n~~~ ~~~le~hi:~~lA ~~ll~:sl~~~ vlg~~;he whole a~ount, of ~chool ,moneys received by
capita, based on t.he average claily attendance of resi- ~he Clty t!easure~ of SaId Clty durmg t.he year preced-
dent pupils in the several pnblic schools of said city, lng, dIstlnguIshmg the a~ount recervcd from tlIe
for the school year ending on the first dRY"of .May county treasurer from the CIty tax and from any other
~~~~ Pt~~~le~~~rVley~~~,:inIo~;t~~le;~~I~;TIc~Z ~~x;~~~ sOtr~ehe manner in which such moneys have been ex-
average dailY attendance shalll)e .made by the ~uper· pended, and whether any, and what part, remain Ul1-
intenc1ent of schools according to the veritied monthly expended, and for what cause. , ..
reports of the principals of said schools. Nor shall the 5 Tpe ~mount ,ofmOJ?-ey receIved for t"l!utIOn fees
amount to be raised in anyone year to lease, alter, f.Iqm forelgn pupIls durIng; the YE?a~'.and the amount
improve and repair l:'l.chool·houses. and their out- paId for teachers wages,. In addI~loll to ~he public
houses and tLppurtenances, exceed five thousand dol- moneys. and such ~ther l.nf01;matIOn relatIng to the
lars. Nor shall the amount raised in anyone year 1.0 cpmmon sCh<;>o18of the smd mty as .m~y from time to
purchase and improve sites and build 01' enlarge tIme be requIred by the state superIntendent of Com-
school-honses exceed :tHteen thousand dollars; and mon schools. . .
the common council of said dt.yare authorisecl and § 132. r1'he sa~d board of educ""tIOn shall have power
directed, when necessary, to raise by loan, in antic- to all~w the chIldren of persons not resident wlthin
~~~?~v~:J~~ ~~~::sarl~money to :bi:-raised, collected' ~~~ Ctt~ t~:~t~e~gt~ln~;'Jpgl~~pcrl~o~~cf.a\~p~~Y,s;;~

~ 130. All moneys to be raised pursuant to t81:ms as sa~d. board, shall, by re~olution, prescribe,
the prOVISIOns of rhi~ act. and all sc11<;:>olmon- fixn~g the tu~tlOn WhICh snall be p,md there~or.
eys by law appropruLted to or prOVIded for § 1:33 .. It shall be the duty of saId board In all their

~:~%Ct~~e~~~~l~rth~ge ~~r~~~esc~;o~liifss~~i~i~ft~~cf: ~~I~e~n~~f\~~o~~;~;l{f~~\~~?l ~::~bj~~trtgih~Pr t~:
shall be accountable therefor in the same manner as del' dur~ng th~ then c~rrent year for the particular
for other moneys of said city. The sa.id city treasu- expendIture In questlOn. anq. not to exceed that
reI' shall be liuble to the same penalties for any offiCIal amo~nt; and they shall apply the moneys raised and
misconduct in relation to the same moneys as for any recel,ved, bY,them for the support of common schools
similar mIsconduct in relp~tion to other moneys of smd In saId CIty In SUCh.a manDer as shall secure equal ed-
citv. ucationa.l advantages to all the children over five and

§ 131. The said board shall have power and it shall under t~venty-one. ye~rs of age. by ~ontinuing the
be their duty to- , . schools In each distrICt an equal perlOd as near as

1. To establish and organize In the several wards ot may be. " . .
said city such a:g.dso many schools (inclUding the com- § 134. 'the saId boar.d of com!?"llsslOners shall be
mon schools now existing therein) as they shall deem trustees of the s~l~ooll1brary or l1brar~es in said city
l'equisite and expedient, and to alter and discontinue and all the provlslOns of the ,law, WhICh are now or
the same hereafter ma.y be passed, relatIve to the district scbool'

2. To hire school-houses and rooms and improve libraries, shall apply ~o the said com!Jlissioners. Tbey
them as they may deem proper. 8~lall a~s.obe ~ested WIth the samE?dIscretion as to the

3. To alt~:: enlarge and improve and repair 8chool- cllsposltlOn of all moneys approprmted by any laws of
'.u



this state for the purchase of libraries which: is
therein conferred upon the inhabitants of school di&-
tricts. It shall be their duty to provide for the safe-
keeping of the libraries. The city superintendent
shall be the general librarian. The board shall also
appoint a librarian for each school. to have the care
of the books and to superintend the letting out
and return theree>f. The several school librarians
shall, from time to time, inform the general librarian
of the gtate and condition of the libraries, and
the said board, or the general librarian, under the
direction or by t he resolution ot the setidboard. may
make all purchases of books for the libraries and pro-
vide for their equitable distribution among the
schools. and exchange or cause to be repaired the
damaged books belonging thereto, and also to sell any
books which may be deemed useless and apply the

, procee.ds to the purchase o"!:other books for said
libraries.

§ 185. It shall be the duty of the said board, at least
twenty days before the annual city election for com-
missioners in e3.chyear, to prepare and report to the
common council true and correct statements of the
receipts and disbursements of money under and in
pursua~ce of provisions of this act, during the pre-
ceding year, in which account shall be stated under
appropriate heads:

1. The moneys raised by the common council under
the provieions of this title.

-2. (rhe school moneys received by the city treasurer
fro n the county treasuret:" or t·'le state.

S. The moneys received by the common council un-
del' the prov~sions of this tItle.

4. All other moneys received by the city treasurer
subject to the order of the board, specifying the same.
and sources.

5. 'Jlhe manner in which such sums of money shall
have be-en expended, specifying the amount paid un-
der each head of expenditure. .Andthe common coun-
cil s::.Iall,ten days before ea.ch election. cause the same
to be pu"iJlished in at least two of t;le newspapers pub-
li~hed in sai<1c'ity.

§ 136. The common council of the said city shall
have the p,)wer to pass such ordinances and regula·
tiona as the said. board of education may report as
neC€3Sary or pl'oper for the pl'otect~on, safe·keeping,
ca"'e and prebervatton of thesc::.Iool-houses, lots. sites,
appur::,enances aDd appendages, libraries and all
neces3aty property l)(l'l.onJing to or connected with
the schoo.~sin 8tttd citY,and to iml)OS8proper penalties
for the vio)at:on thereof, subject to the restrictions
and limitd,ti~)ns contained in this cllarter, and all such
penalties shall be collected in the saIlle manner that
the penalties for the violat:on of the c~ty ordlnanc(' s
are by Jaw collected, and ,when collected, shall
be paid to the treasurer of the city and be sUb-
ject t,o the or<1erof the board of education in the same
manner .tiS other moneys raised pursuant to this
charter.

§ i37. It shall be the duty of the common counci'.
withtn rHteen days after receiving the certificate of
the board of education, hereinbefore required. of the
BUllS nece1sary or proper to be raised for school pur-
poset', to determtne and certify to said board of edu-
cation the amount that will be :ratsed by them for the
year commenci~g on the first Monday of September
thereafter. for the purposes mentioned in said certifi-
cate. di8tingui8bin~ between the amount to be raised
for teachers' wages and contingent expeu3es. and the
amount to be raised for the repair of school-houses;
and in case the said common council shall neglect or
fail to certify to the board of education the am.uunt
that will be rai~ed by· them, Within ihirty dnys, as
ab:>ve specified, then the said common council shall
ra~se the several amounts embraced in the certttlcate
of the board of education, as specified therein, which
amounts ~halLbe subiect to the disposal of the board
of education

§ 138. All moneys required to be raised by viI'Iue of
this act or reeeived by the said city. for o~ on account
of the common ~chools, shall be deposited for the safe
keeping thereof with the city treasurer of the said
city '(0 the credit of the board of education, and shall
be drawn out in pursuance ..of a resolution or. re.solu-
tions of said board, by dralt drawn by the preSIdent
~g~l{~~~J~~:s~¥~t~%;~~ c~errkp~~s~~~~~t~~~dP~~a~~~
ceive such moneys; and said city treasurer shall keep
the funds authorised by this title to be received by
him separate and distinct from any other fund which
he is or mayby law be authorized to receive.

S 139. 'rhe said board of education shall possess all
the powers and be subjec to all the duties and respon-
sibilities of trustees of common schools in the towns
of this state in respect to the schools mentioned in
the last preceding section, so far as the same are ap-
plicable and are not Inconsistent with this act, and
shall pay the compensation of the teachers of the said
schools,and. all other exoenses thel'eof out of the
moneys raised by tax under this act for the support of
common schools.

29~
§ 140. Ne membe.! of the board of education shall

vote for the payment of any. money out of. any of the
funds authorised to be raised by this title of the city
charter, knowing that such fund is without money to
pay the same; and any person viobting this provision
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; and, upon convic-
tion thereof, shall be fined not less than fifty dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
in t,he Monroe county penitentiary for the period of
ten days. And the district atiorney of the county of
Monroe is hereby specially directed. and it shall b~ his
~~~it \~~rc~~~~~rn~l~f~~~~~x~~oi:;igf s~~~sJii~;ision

§ 141. Whenever said board of education shall have
established, in connection witt{ the public schools of
said city, a high school for the accommodation of pu-
pils pursuing the branches of educatio~ usu~lly taught
in academies, the regents of the unIverSIty of the
state of New York may, upon the ,application of said
said board of education, acknowledge and declare said
high school to be an academy; and it shall thereafter
be an academy, subject to such rules and regulations
as such regents may pr~scribe; provided, however,
that nothin~ in this section shall affect the rights and
duties of saId board of education, granted or imposed
by this act. or the statutes of this state relating to
common schools.

TITLE VII.
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD, STREETS AFD IMPROVE-

l\IENTS.
§ 142. There shall be an executIve board of the ~aid

city which shall consist of three members, who shall
be electors and freeholders of the said city chosen by
the electors of the city, each to hold his office for the
term of three years, commenCIng on the first Monday
in April next after his election< except as herein-
after provided. The members now in office of the
water-works and fire board, and of the executive
board (bot hof which boards are merged in the execu-
tive board hereby created), shall be members or this
executive board until the expiration of their terms of
office respectively, and each shall continue to receive
the same salary as heretofore.

§ 143. At the annual charter election in the year one
~~Oc~~~~%yef~~tel~~~~~~~tt~d w~~1~~ti~g~~ ::~b~;
of the executive board, who shall hold his officefor tthe
i~r~ ~e'~1~eth~a;~ar ~Je tl1eol~~a~~a~i~~~~~~d~I:J~~~
eighty-one, there shall be elected, by the electors of
the whole city, two members of the executive board,
one for the term of three years, and one for the term
of one year, each voter designating on his ballot tha
person voted for as such member .• for three years,"
and the person voted for as such member" for one
year." The person receiVing the greatest number of
vote~ ••for three years" shall be elected such member
for three years, and the person receiving the greatest
number of votes ••for one year" shall be elected such
member for one year. At every annual charter. elec-
tion thereafter, there shall be elected, by the electors
of the whole city, one member of the executive board,
who shaH hold his office for the term of three years.

§ 144. '.rhe term of officeof ever)' person so elected,as
ab.ove provided, to be a member of the execntive
board, shall commence on the first Monday of .April
next after his election, and the period of a year, as
hereinbefore applied to the terms of office of the mem-
bers of the executive board, shall be construed as ex-
tending from and including the first Monday of April
in one year to and including the first Monday of April
in the next year thereafter.

§ 145. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in such board
a person shall be elected. by the electors of the whole
city to fill such vacancy, for the unexpired term, at
the next charter electi.on occurring more than ten days
after the happening of the vacancy, e~cept as herein-
after provided. If the vacancy shall happen more
than one month before such charter election at which
a person can be so elected to fill the vacancy, the
mayor may appoint, subject to confirmation by ~he
common council, a person to fill the vacancy untIl a
person shall have been elected at such charter election
or the whole unexpired term, and shall have duly

qualified. But if the case should be one in which the
unexpired term of the vacant office extends only to
the first Monday of April next after such charter elec-
tion, as aforasaid, then there shall not be any election,
by the people, to fill the vacancy. but the person ap-
pointed by the mayor and confirmed by the common
council shall hold the office for the whole unexpired

tef1f46. No person shall be competent to hold the of-
fice of a member of the execurive boarq. unless he be I

an elector and freeholder of the said city.
§ 147 The salary of each member of the executive

board, hereafter elected or appointed. shall be at the
rate of two thousand dollars per annum.

§ 148. All the lawful expenses of the said board, and
all the accounts and demands lawfully contracted by
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that board shall be by it examined,audited and settied 1 § 156. The executive board, with the concurrence of
and then certified to the common council for P~y-I the common council, may purchase and take title to
ment, and the same shall be paid by the common the city of any property or real estate within or with-
-council out or the proper funds raised for the. execu- out the city hmits, which they may deem necessary or
tive board, excepting only that moneys to be disbursed desirable for the protection or improvement of the
for labor to the ~mount of not more than one thousand water-works.
five'~undred dollars in anyone week may be drawn by § 157. The executive board of the city of Rochester,
orders or warrants made by the executive board di- or their successors In office. may enter upon any road,
rectly upon the city treasurer. who shall pay the same street, bridge, highway or public square in said city,
when there are funds for that purpose~ for the purpose of laying down pipes for the convey-

§ 149 The executive board shall have sole power to ance of water, or constructing, repairing, altering,
let all contracts to be made by said city in pursuance maintaining or extending. any portion of the water-
of an ordinance, except such as are by law directed to works of said city, and may, for said purpose, carry,
be otherwise made, and shall superintend the execu- conduct and maintain any aqueducts, pipes or other
tion of the same, and shall have the superintendence work by them to be made, laid down or conducted,
aud control of all work or improvements ordered by over, under, through or across any water-course, ca-
the common council, and shall have control of the con- p.al, street, bridge, railroad, high way or public square
struction, improvement. repair and cleaning of streets, In such a manner as not to obstruct travel or the free
alleys, sewers and bridges, except brIdges owned by use thereof, only so far liS Inay be necessary during
the state of New York, and shall have control of the the actual construction of work; provided. also, that
expenditure of the funds therefor; but whenever the such water-course, canal, .street, railroad, highway
expense of any such work or improvement shall be or public square so entered upon shall be restored by
:g~i~~~~~Reo~e~~rde~ifl ~~~ftla~g~~~:a;net ~~~~tt~ t~emln itsst~Yfb~Ot~~tA~~yagf~}f~r;aid board. or their
pass any ordinance therefor. The members of the successors in office, and authority is hereby given
said board shall give their entire time to the duties of them, to fix and adjust, from time to time, in .an
the office, and they shall be commissioners of high- equitable manner, the prices and rates weich shall be
ways of said city. The executi"ve board may appoint paid to said city for the use and consumption of water
and at pleasure remove a superintendent of streets, fix supplied by water works, and to collect and receive
his compensation and prescribe his duties. the amounts which shall become due for the same,

§ 150. 'rhe executive board shall have control of the and establish such needful regulations as shall enable
water works of said city and of the construction of all them to enforce collection of said water rates. if not
extenSIOns and additions, improvements and repairs paid when due, and also such other regulations as
ffi:~~r~ ::;g ~!p~~~rgl~~f8~~k~a~~d 19 t<£~i~~J's~~ft ~~~Kn~:6~~~~~~.f~~s~~~:i~ ;~re~~~~Yr~i:;j't~a;~
have the powers granted to the board of water com- for and collect any and all penalties which may be im-
missioners of said city by section three of chapter posed for violation of such regulations, provided that
seven hundred and fifty, four of the laws of eighteen no penalty exceeding two hundred dollars shall be im-
hundred and sevent; -three, and they may make such Iposed for any violation. The proceeds of the water
rules and regulations and establish such rates for the rates, in whatsoever manner collected, for the use and
~:~e?;eii~~~r::t~er'itt:a6r ~t~u~~ogirwa~~·l ~~ll~~~ !~~~fl\~PJ~~~s~teS!~illialhr;; t~~~s~~e¥egt~~fJ ~Yf~ec;~~
the close of each day, be paid to the city treasurer. . be reserved and used exclusively for the payment of

§ 151. The executive board shall also have the care operating expenses, salaries, repairs, maintenance or
and control of the fire department of the said city and extension of said works,. of the in1-erest upon the
of the expense thereof. wa.ter ..:onds issued for construction of said works, or

Si;t~~~'sJ:£ :~i~li\ib'esu~iia~~_l~:~ 19;Pi~l ~ue~~i::; ~~~J~~~h~~y~~f~~o~'i~~it~r g~r:a1d~af~; bb;d~~£~i
~~~irr~~~~~ln~~t~~~; :~~i~1~n~toFr~;lsd~t~~t~ ~~ fOl 1~~ .o~~~ ~~~~g~ew~~~\~:lyrw;1fully do. or cause to
other law. . be done, any act whereby any work, materi:l.ls, or

§ 158. Each member of the executive board shall property whatsoever, erected or used by the city of
take the oath of office required of other city officers Rochester. for or in connection with the waleI' works
within five days after being notIfied of his election or of said city, shall be impa,ired or injured, or shall di-
appointment; and a failure to do so shall be deemed vert, draw down or diminish the watel'S of Hemlock
a refusal to serve. Each of said members shall or Canadice lakes without authority of law, or shall in
give a bond in such amount and with such any way interrupt or preventthefiow of wat.erthrough
sureties as the mayor may approve, conditioned the water maIns, pipes or service of said works, or
for the faithful performance of his duties. shall th.row, deposit, place, cast, pass or cause to be
Any member of the ·8aid board may be re- passed. cast, placed. deposited or th::.-own into the
moved by the common council for official misconduct waters of said Hemlock or Canadice lakes. or into
by a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected of any reservoir, conduit, aqueduct or pipe belonging to
the said council. but notice in wrtting shall be given of said works. any dead animal. ordu1.·e o:!' deleterious.
the charges made, and he shall have an opportunity to offensive. filthy, impure or obstructIng matter. thing
being heard in his defense. The said board shall make or liquid, or who shall place any of said de.3cribed
monthly reports to the common council of their ex- matter •. thing or liquid, so that the same may be
penditures and the condition of the funds under their washed or carried or fiow into either of said lakes or
control. They shall keep a record of their prooeed- any conduit, pipes or aqueducts supplied -'vith wa.t~r
ings and of all receipts and expenditul'es, which shall therefrom, shall be liable to prosecution for misde-
be published in at least one daily paper in said city. meanor, and on conviction shall be puuished by fine
.on or before the first day of .June in each year the of· not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprison-
said board shall present to the common council a state- ment of not exceeding one year. or both. .
ment of tb.e moneys needed by such board for the fis- § 160. Any person wno shall, WIthout consent of the
-calyear. !Ipecifying tne purposes for which it shall be executive board or their authorised agents, tap, ope'"l
used. It snaIl be the duty of the common council, or connect with any water pipe, or open any hydrant,
after receiving sucn statement, to raise such an valve or stop-cock conneuted with said water wOl:"ks,
amount of money as the common council may deem without said consent, or the consent of other proper-
necessary for the said board. with the other generally authorised parties. or shall leave open any valve,
city taxes. Such moneys and the moneys received for faucet, stop-cock or other fixture for continous fiow
water rates and the use of water shall only be paid out of water, and through which there shaU be continu-
by the order of the common council on the certified ous fiow. beyond what may be necessary for ac~ual
resolution or orders of the said executive board, ex- use. or tbe purposes required in connection with such
cept as otherwise provided. hydrant, valve, faucet, stop-cock, or other fixture,

§ 154. The executive board shall have power to ap- shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be, on convic-
point. a clerk of the board, to hold during its pleasure. tion, punished bv fine of not exceeding two hundred
.and to fix his compensation, and he shall keep a record dollars.
-of all the proceedings of the board and perform such § 161. It shall be the duty of the said board on or be-
other duties as the board may prescribe. fore the tlrst day of May, in each year, to make and

§ 155. The executive board shall not expend in any deliver tothe assessors of said city a complete state-
fiscal year a greater sum than twenty-five thousand ment of each and all unpaid water rates, with a de-

l ·dollars for extensions, additions and improvements of scription of the lot, building or real estate, and the

I
the water works or lines of pipe in the care of the name of the owner thereof where water has been used

Jl

board. without the authority of the common council for which water rates are and remain due and unpaid;
expressed by a resolution or order adopted by the con- whereupon the said water rates, and the amount
eurring VOlesof a majority of all the aldermen. The thereof. together with ten per cent interest from the
streets and Dlaces of extensions and additions of wa- date when they were due, shall b'ecome a lien and tax
tel' pipe shall be, from time to time, recommended by upon, building or real estate, in the same manner as
the executive board to the common council, who shall other city taxe!.!, and shall be collected in the same
have power to approve or alter the same, and the manner as is or may be prescribed by law for the coI-

l
same shall DOtbe otherwise constructed than as de- lection of taxes for city purposes of the city of Roch-

,,' termined by the common council. ester.
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§ 162. In case the city of Rochester is unable to ob- such enc.roachment at least twenty·fourhours' notice·
tain by purchase the title to any lands, waters, lakes, of th.e time and place at which such freeholders are t.o
springs, ponds or streams, or any efl,sement in, or meet. On the day and at the place sp.ecified in such
right of temporary occupation of !iuch lands, waters, precept a jUi'y of twelve persons shall be drawn by
lake~, springs, ponds or streams, which may be nee- said jlldge from those so summoned, and who shall
essary for the use of the water-'iJI'orrrsof said city, or appear, which jury shan be sworn by said judge well
for the use and purposes of sewers, or of (lumping and truly to inqulre whether any such encroachment
rubbish and dirt, the executive board oJ sl1,id city has been made, to what extent and by whom. Said
shall be ai1d hereby is anthorized, by and with the county judge shall preside at such investigation and
consent of the common council, to proceed to acquire shaH decide all qUtstions of law that may a":"iseupon
Buch title or other rights in and to such lands, waters the evidence offered by dther party thereto, and may .
and property, for and in behalf of said c:ty, in the give instructions to the jury as to the law of the
manner prescribed in p~ndby the act to authorize the case as in civil actions. The jury shall bear. the
formation of railroad corporations, and to regulate proofs and allegations that may be submitted -by
the same, passed April second, eighteen hundred and eithfr party. If they shall find that any encroach·
fifty, as heretofore amended and for that purpose all ment has been made they shall make and sub~.cribe a
the provisions of the last mentioned act, and of the certificate in writing, stating the particulars of such
acts amendatory thereof, are hereby m3,cLe applicable encroachment, and by whom made, which shall be
to proceedings under this act. And in case the said filed by said judge, with a brief record of the proceed-
city of Rochester shall seek to acquire any lands or Ings made aud subscribed by him, in the office of the
any easement, water or OT,herright of privilege 1:1,or c.lerk of said city. fl'he person or persons so aenying
connected with, any lands which shall belong to any 1 such encroachment, within ten days after the finding
corporation having the right of takine- private proper- of such jury, that there is an encroachment, shall,
ty for a public use, commissioners of a,ppraJsal shall under the penatty provided in the next preceding sec-
not be appointed, unless it shall uppe2cr to the COlll't tion, remove the same, or in case of ne;zlect so to do,
that the title, right, interest. water right, easement the executive boarel, or Lhesuperintend9nt of streets,
or privile2'e so sought to be acquired, does not embrace may proceed to remove the same and collect the
any of the special corporate rights. prlvile)!e or flT"n-' chttrges therefor in the manner provided in the next
chise granted to the corporation owni:ag such lands or preceding section. If the jury find tl1a,t no encroach-
other rights, nor anything which is essential to the ment ha.s been made they shall so certify.
exercise and enjoyment of such corporate rights and § 160. 1'he persons summolled as jurors, and the
privileges: And in case commissioners a.l'e appointed pz.rsons summoned and attending ~~switnesses, shall-
by the court, the city of Rochester shall acquh'e no be entitled to the same fees as j ural'S and witnesses.
grea.ter or other rights by the proceedings than it summoned to attend courts of record in this state.
would have acquired if the property, right orJ)l'ivil- The party' prevailing in such proceeding shall recover
ege sought had belonged to a private individual; and costs as against the other, which costs shall be ascer-
in the estimate of damages made by such commission- tained and cerT,ifiedby the said judge. and collected
ers of a,ppraisal, nothing shall be includ!~d for any by a ~.'Va,rrantissued by him to the sheriff of the county
corporate right, interest, privilege or frtH1Chise of of 'Monroe, commandmg him to collect tll,) same of
that corporation owning the property to be taken, but the goocls ahd chattels of of the party against whom
the sa.me shall be estimated preci'sely as if the proper- such warrant shall issue. Sneh costs shall consist of
ty belonged to some privictteincltviclua1. the sheriff' E, jurors and witnesses' fees, and such an

§ 163. \iVhenever any stroet. alley 01' lane shall have amount as the said Juclge shall allow for attorney' B
been opened to and used as such by the public for the fees, not exceedIng twenty dollars.
period of five years. the same shall thereby become a § 167. Any det2rmination ina proceeding instituted
public street, alley or lane for all purposes. and the by virtue of the foregoing sections may be removed
common council and executive board, respectively, to the supreme court, by the party aggrieved thereby,
shall have the same authority and jUl'isdiction over, by certiorari, to be allo\yed by any judge of the su-
and right and. interest in, the same as tho)r hELveby preme court, withm thirty days from such determi-
law. over the other streets, alleys, lanes ~lnclhighways nation, but such certiorari in fa.vor of any owner or
of the city. occupant shall not be itilowed in favor of any owner

§ 164. In every case where a street in said city has or occupant, unless the parey suing out the sa.me shall
been, or shall be, encroached upon by any fence, execute, with two sureties. to be approved by the
building or otherwise, -Gileexecutive: board may canse ju(l1geallowing such certa,orari, an undertaking condi.·
the t'!.umeto be surveyed, and the extent of such en- Honec1 to pay all costs and damages agvinst him on
croa~hment ascertained, and may by r~solntion, spec- such certao:rari, which undertakingshall be filed with
ifying the nature of such encroachment and the ex- the Monroe county. clerk. 'f1he a.llowa.nce of. such
tent thereof, requiTe the owner or owners, if known, certaora.r·l. and the gIving and filing of such llnder-
and. if unknown, the occupant or OCCupfwntsof the I taking shall stay all proceedings uncleI' and by virtue
premises so encroaching or adjoining such encroach- of such dete-rmination from and after notice thereof'
~ee~1~e;8t~~~~~~~~~.~~gt~tr~~~i~h1~~hti~~e~~~llsl~a~l ~~lY~~l~N;~lci~J:~yCi:lfl C~{;I~t~er~X~et,oa~~clh~~r;~~
be less than ten days from the passttge thereof. A shall be entitled to a preference over·other cases on
copy of 8U0hresolution shaH. within two days after the calendar'at any general term of the seventh jUdi-
the passage thereof, be served by or under the diree- cia1 district. The court, upon the hearing- of the
tlon of the 8uperinterldent of streets, or eucl], other sa.me, may review any determination made by the
person as the said board shall direct, upo·n.the owner said judge during such proceeding, and the correct-
or owners, occupant or occupants of thH premises ness of the finding of such jury. Costs may be al-
aforesaid. If such remo1lal shall llOt be made within lowed as in other cases of certiora,ri.
the time flpecifiedln such resolution the owner or oc- § 163. The common counCIl allall have the power,
cupants Of said premises upon whom a cnpy of such SUbject to the restrictions and limitations hereinafter
resolution shall have been served as hereinbefore 1'e· contained.
quired, personally: or by leaving it at his place of res- 1. '.eo make or cause to be made sewers, tunnels.
idenc€!with some person of suitable age, shall forfeit drains and vaults~ arches and bridges, wells, pumps,
t.o said city the sum of five dollars for each and every ancl reservotrs in any pan of the city, and to make·
day after the time mentioned in (1[J,idnotice that such such ordinances for the regula,tion~ protection anf.1
encroachment shall continue unrellloved; anc1the said prese.l'vation of the same, as may be deemed ad-
board may remove. or cause to be removf,cL such fcm· visable.
croachments, ami may collect of such OW'1eror occn· 2. To cause the gru,ding, rep9,irtng, cleaning, mac·
pant all rea!:lonable charges therefor. wit.h costs, in adamizing, planking or paving any of r,he streets,
any court having jurisdiction of civil actions. and, alleys lanes. ~qlJ.aresor wa~ks in the said city, and the-
upon a j IH'l.gmentrendered in such action, execution fencing Of the public squares. .
ma.y issue against the person ot: the defendant in said 3. To layout, make and open any street, alley,
action. Rut no encroacJlment upon any street, alley square, p1:lrkor vvalkin the sa.~dCity. and to cause any
or lane of said City, however long coniinued, shaH street. alley, square. park or waUcalrea.dy laId out, or
constitute an adverse posses~ion to. or confer any that may hereafter be laid Ollt or used. as such, to be'
rights upon thepersonclaiminllthereunder, a,sagainst opened or altered by widening or altering- the course
said city. 'l"h18section and last preceding section of the sa,me, whenever they ~hall judge the publi·
shaH apply to alleys as weli as streets, and to obstruc- good requires the same to be done. .
tions as 'wellas encroaehments. . 4. ~Phe executive board. whenever authorised by

§ 165. If any person up6n whom a CQPyof such reso- the common council, Ehall have the same power wi~n
lution shall ha.ve been served shaH, within five days respect t,Osaid city to discontinue any street the!em
a,ftersllchservice, file WIth the clerK of said city a no~ as is now by law possessed by commissioner of high-'
tice that he or tney deny such encroachmeI't, the way~ of towns With respect to roacls in towns; and the
mayor or attorney of saw city may apply to the county same proceedings shall be had, and lhe same app~al
judge of Monroe COl1.utyf0r a pracept directed to the shall lie, from the decision of the said executIve
sheriff of said county, commanding him to summon bOard,3.,ndthe same proceedings shall be ha.d on such
t\venty·four freeholders of said city, to be named in ItpDeal as are now provided oy law in re-ference tv·
said precept, to meet at a certain day ancl place speci- towns, so far as applicable. ,
fled therein; nOt less than two days after the issuing 5. The common council shall also have power, from J
thereof, to inquire into the premises. rl'hesaid ma'yor time to time, and at any time, to cause all or any ac-
or attorn~y .hall give the p~r.on or persons denying cumulations of dirt, rubbish and deposits iu any por- .;
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tion of the Genesee river, within the lImits of said areas are situated, in proportion to the benefit which
city, to be removea. therefrom; ana may defray the each lot or parcel will derive therefrom.
expense tnereof, in whole or in part, byat!sessIDent § 171. '1he common council shall not open or widen
upon such Jots ana parcels of land in the ~aid city as liny street or alley, or make or ordain any work or im-
the comlllon council may a.eem proper to be a8sessed provement, the expense whereof is to be defrayed in
~~:: ~~rar~l:e~.Ei~~11~~i~~g~fd:OU~~r~~:~ig~~~ ~~~Pi~ ~~~?ifo~r~f l::j~lit~ 19~~\l~sg~~~~~i ~;g~~~~~~n b~
imp,;')vements the t:xpense w.llert:of is defrayed oy assessed therefor, unless three-fourth of all themem-
local1ssesswents. ana the Sbme ploceeding l:!haJlbe bel's elected to said. common council vote therefor,
haa after the aeliv~ry of the cerulled oroel of hssess- after allegations have been heard. No improvement
ment as art! prescribed in reul-tionto asseSHuents for which shall be covered by letters patent shall be
any such public improvewelits, aLa in r~laton to the adopted, except upon the petition of t1Yo-tbirds of all
collection lind en10rcemeIlI of the ~mwe, the lien the owners ot property to be assessed therefor.
thereof and the fale of Iii-no for such asse~l:'ments as § 172. Before the common council shall determine to
may remaln unpaid. and in relat:on to rea~seSt ment make any such public improvement, they shall cause
for any deficiency in the ehtimatea expen~e. an estimate thereof to be made, and shaU, by an entryo. \\ henever any contra.ct snaH be let for any public in their minutes, describe the portion and part of the
or local iIlJ.provemen·t, the contractor shaH t'xecute to city which they deem proper to be assessed for the ex-
the city 01 J:{ocbester a bona or undertaking in the pense of such improvement. In cases where the tak-
sum. of not leSelthan the amount oftb.e (;ontrtt.ct tor to ing of land is necessary, it shall not be necessary to
be fixed by the executiVe boara, in SUt h cat:e amount include, the cl3mages and charges therefor in the esti-
be indefinitb) l\ith three or more ~uretie8, wbo shaH mated expense. 'l'hey shall cause a notice to be pub-
be freeholders Of the county 01 Monroe,eac', of whom Hslled daily, jp .. l~}lst two of the daily newspapers
shaH, be10r~ being acct:ptt.d, makt;: cRth and jUlltify printed in the city of Rochester, for four days, which
that iJe i8 worth the sum named in said bond or UIl- notice shall spccilY such improvement. the estimated
dertaklnll, OVt;r ana. above a.ll oebts ana. liallil1tie8, expense thereof, the amount, if any, to be paid from
and exclusive of property exempt trom sale on ex- the pUblic treasurY,and the portion or part of the city
ecution. VI' if the saio amount 8haH exceed ten to be assessed for the rest of the expense; and shall
thousand dollars. each surety may so ju~ti:t.Yto any require all persons interest in the subject-matter of
amount not less than five thousand dollars, provided such improvement to attend the said council at the
the aggregate of the <.Imountto which the sureties so time appointed in such notice. At the time appointed
justUy, severally, shaH be at least the amount of the in such notice. the said council shall proceed to heal'
contract. Such bond or undertaking, before being the allegatIOn of the owners and occupants of houses
accepted, shall be approved, as to form and the sure- and lots situate within the portion or parts of the city
ties ther\,',of, by the mayur; and no contract shall be so tlescribed as aforesaid, and, alter" hearing the same,
binding on the city until a bond.or undertaking so ex- shall make such furtller order in respect to such i.m-
ecuted and approved shall be deposited with the provement as they shall deem proper. fl1he executIve
mayor, to be sateJy kept in his office for the benefit of board is hereby directed to cause a notice to be pUb-
the parties secured thereby. Such bond or undertak- lished in' one or more of the daily papers of said city,
ing shall bind the contractors to pay, or cause to be at least ten days before the letting of.any contract, tor
paId, the wages and compensation ot all laborers who sealed proposals therefor, each to be accompanied by
shall be employed in work on or about such improve- a bond signed by at le8st two responsible sureties, con-
ment, whether employed by him or any SUb-contractor ditioned that the person making such bId, if it is accept-
ur employee. Actions and proceedings on such bond ed, will perform the work mentioned in such proposals
or unaertah.ing shall be brought by and in the name of and ful1ill any contract that may be macle with him;
~~;~eda~~~~~by~r a~por~~~)ar~t~mi~&iOh~o ~aey S;;~ ~~~~ b~~~i~lt~~~~?ol~~nl~~~~il~~l~{~~iu~ea i8e~~~ ~g;
brought by each or any number united of the best interest of taxpayers, but it shall publish all
such laborers, or one action by all; but the I bids received by it, and the person to whom contracts
~~Yr~~:gnn~i' i~~hY b~~~ng~>~~J~~~l~i~~, rg:Plo~s~i~ t1~~,;~~~gsh~[~~~~ \~~ ~I~11~iPt~~1t~~1~i~so~nc:~:
costs or expenses of any action or proceeding thereon. cel the same until the board shall have let the con-
No action shall be commenced on such bond or under- tra'ct for which such bid is maOe and the same shaH
taking after six months from the time when the cause have been duly executed. No contfact shall be let for
of action accrued; and after the expiration of six any 1mprovt;ment at a price greater than the estimate
months from the tinle when the whole work con- there01 made, tiS aforet-aid.
tracted shall be accepted by the city, the saiel board, on § 173. Whenever the common council shall deter-
application, shall, by resolution, declare such bond or mIne to make any of the improvements bereinbefore
undertaking canceled and discharged, except as to ac- in this title specified, and that tbe lands of liny person
tions, appeals and proceeding then pending; and such will be net..essary for that purpose, they shall enter in
bond or undertaking shall thereupon cease to have their minutes a resolution or ordinance deClaring
any binding force or effect. except as to pending cases such determination, containing a description of the
as. aforesaid. land so deemed necessary; and also of that part or

7. fl'he common council are hereby authorised to I portion of the said city which will be benefited by said
cause the whole or any part of any street in said city improvement. fl'hey may pu.rchase the land so
to be sprinkled with water, and may pay the expenses deemed necessary, of the owner thereof, and make him
thereof by an assessment upon the lots or parcels of such compensation as they shall jUdge reasonable;
land fronting on such streets, or any specified part and thereupon shall receive from such owner a con-
thereof, in proportion to the feet front thereon. '1.'he· veyance of such land to tbe CIty.
proceedings 01 said common council in relation to said § 174. In case no agreement for such purcbase can
work, and for the assessment and collection of the ex- be made, the common council shall cause a copy of
pense thereof, shall be conformed, as near as may be, such resolution, together with a map of the street,
to proceeding in relation to Inaking local improve- alley, square, park or other public improvement, to be
ments and collecting the expense thereof, as now re- made and filed in the office of the city clerk, ~howing
quired from the pm'sons owning or occupying the lots on such maps, the lots, tracts ana parCEls of land
to be assessed. which are deemed necessary to be takt:n, and the C0111-

§ 169. fl'he common council shall, not layout any mencement, course and termination of the rOad
street, aHey, f'qual'e, park or walk, or alter any sucll street, park or alley proposed to be laid out, Widened
as may already be laid out or used, so as to run across or altered, or of the,sewer or other work or improve-
or over the ~ite of any builc1ing, at the t.ime actually ment pnposed to be made on or through the land so
ereeted, which shall be of the value of five thousand to be taken.
dollars, without having obtained the consent of the § 175. 'l'ne common council shall cause to be pub.
owner of such bui~diJ?g in writing, or without having IIsp.ed .for ten d3:Ys,in adapy newspaper published in
purchased such bUlldmg. . , saId CIty, a notIce speClfymg and describing the land

§ .1.70.' Whenever, by order of the common council, necessary for such public improvemelJ.t and the por-
any new street or alley shall be laid ont, opened or tion of the city deemed to be benetlted by the makinO'
worked in said city, or any Other public improvement thereof, and that an applIcation win be made to the
is .to be made, it shall be the duty of the common county court of the county of Monroe, or to a special
council to determine what portion, if any, of the ex- term of the supreme court to be held in the seventh
R~~,s~~~e~l~it~l~~fi~~~~fef~~~ ~~~~t t~~ 16~b~~iJl;;;S~ ~~~A~~~~is~iigi~~~i~~~e~~ ~oei~~~l~e~t~o:n~~~ ~~:
local assessment, and to direct that the whole expense termine what damages and compensation the owner
to be paid by a local assessment be assessed upon all or owners vf such land to be taken will toeentitled to
the lots and parcels of land to be benefitted thereby in for the same. The common council shall, also at
proportion to the benefit which each will derive there- least ten days 1{eforethe time named for such appllca-

l
from. '1'he common council may maintain, improve, tion, cause a copy of such notice to be' served upon

.

~mbellish and protect any pUblic park, square or area earjh o~ the ow~ers of .the, premises to be taken who
m said city, and grade, sewer and pave the streets and are reSIdents of the saId cItY,or upon the occupants of
alleys, and make, grade and improve sidewalks about such premises, either personally or by leaving the
the same, or any part thereof. And they may cause same at their several places of a.bode and upon the
the whole expense thereof to be assessed upon all the agent of any non-resident owner,provided such agent
lots and parcels of land where the parl{s, squares or can be found in said CIty, and his name shall have
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been entered in a book to be kept by the city clerk tor
th§ai7~~rX~;(;"heterm of the court in such notice sp~ci-
tied, the said coun., upon filing proof. by affi.d3;vltof
the publication and service of such notICe as 18 III ~he
last section specified, or upon sufficient,. r~ason beIng
shown for the omlssio~ to serve such notICe, and up-
on hearing the city by Its attorney, anq also the par-
ties interested, if desired. shap ?,PPOlntno less ~han
three nor more than five COlD~n15SlOnerSof appralsl:~l.
who shall be freeholders of sa.ld crty. not 1nterest~d In
any of the land descrioed in such notice, nor of km to
n~\~7D~h~r s~1~u~~~~~~f~~~rs so appointed.8hall
be swoi'n faithfully to disclutrge their duties aecording
to the provisions of this aqt, wi~hout f.avo!'.or par-
tiality. 'rhey shall give publIc notIce. by a notice pub-
lished daily for ten days. i.n at least on.e of th~ news-
papers authorisecl to publu;h corporatl<!~ notiCes. of
the time when, an.d place.J.-where~they WI!lmeet to ,en-
ter upon their duties. A~the tIme a'PPOln~ed.or any
other time or times to wlnch they may ~dJourn, they
shall proceed to view the la,nd~and premises proposed
tC)be taken. and they m3;Yexamine witnesses on attth,
to be administered by eIther of them. and shall a;i:?-
praise the damage which the owner or owners, an~ If
there be any occupants who are not owners, WhICh
such occupants ot the lands to be take!1 for suc~ pub·
lic improvements. will severally sustaIn .bY beIng de·
J)l'ived thereof. and the compensation WhIChthey shall
~everany receive there~or: .

§ 178 The said comlnlSSlOners snaIl., as soon as con-
venient, In~1ketheir report under "then' hands. or th.e
lutnds of a majority of them. to the comillol}- com:l;C11
of said city in. which report they shall describe .. WIth
nll practicable certainty. the several pieces and par<;els
of land, and the premIses to be take~ for suc~ 1m-
l'l'ovement, and the munes ~tr:.dre::-ndences 9f the
owner or mvners thereof respect}vely. a~d the rIght of
i:"mch.owners so far as can be ascerta~lled, and the
amount of damages or compensa.ti.on WhICh s}.lOulc1be
pH,idto each of sa.,·dowpe1's an(l qccupants. Tne:y shall
also file duplica~e' COPIeSof thelr report, .one In the
office of the citv clerk and one, together WIth the tes-
timony taken by them, In the offic.e of the clerk o~
'Monroe countv. They shall be entItled to the sum of
two dollars each ~tstheir compensation for mwh day
on which they al'e octuallyand necessa,rilyemployed.

~ 179. Upon the filing of such report the sa~d cprn.
man council shall assign a time for hearh?-g obJe~tlOns
to the confirmation thereof. and at the time asslgne(l
Rhall hear the allega,tions of all persons in~erested: a-nd
nitty take proof in relation thereto from tnne to tIme.
and shall confirm the said report, or may set the salnc
a~We and refer the ma-tter to the same or to new COI11-
1111ssio11ersto be appointed by the said co?-rt as before.
who Rhall, thereupon. proceed as hereInbef(!re pr9-
vided But the common council may set astde sllid
report and abandon said improvement at .any time be-
fore the final confirmation of the assessment roll here-
af~(rs&:erft!~:ce:report.iS not· appealed from in thirty
da"r~~as hereafter prOVIdedI or whenever such report
is 11mtllyconfirmed, the .com~non council may take the
lau(ls and premtses speCified In the report~f such com-
nlissioners, and which bave been determIned "l:>Ythe
common council to be necessary for such pubhc im-
provement. on paying the amount of damages or c..om-
peri~ation awarded to the owners or occupants thereof
in such report. or depositing-. the safile in some bank
in the city of Rochester to the credIt of the person to
whOln the same wasa warded.

§ un. Whenever it shall be necessary th.e common
council may borrow the whole or any pOl'tIon of the
damages so to be paid. and may cause to b~ ex~cuted,
to secure the same, the note or other oblIgatIOns of
St~~g~~YWhenany damages shall be awarded a~d any
assessment, for benefits of the improvements, In re-
spect. to which such (lama,ges are awardeq. shall be
made upon the same person or persons. or In respect
to the ownership of any entire parcel of land. a part of
which shall be taken for such improvement. in that.
case the said city of Rochester shall ~ecom.e vested
with the title of such land (free from all Incumbrances)
~~~no¥~17g~~I~u~t~~it~~gard~£,org~l~~~t~lda:bO\~I:[£~
amount so (I,ssessed.

§ 183. Any person considerin~ hi.msel~ aggrieved by
any part of such repo['t may, wltlnn thIrty c1ay~after
such contl.rma,tlOn. serve upon the mayor of s:.·udCity
a notice of appeal to the suprmne court from the re-
port ancl determination of said commissioners. t1nc1
shall accompan-y sucb notice with a.bonel. exeeuted to
the sai.d city by two. or more suretIes. to be approved
by the mayor of the said city. or the county judge
of Monroe county. inthe p~~alty of one tho~stLnd.dol-
lars. conditioned for the dIlIgent prosecut.IOn of the
said appeal .. and for the payrnent of all CO:5tsand
charges whlen may he incurre~ by the sa.id city in r~-
sisting the sa,:lie ancl defenc1mg t.he Stud report, In
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case the same shall be contlrm~d. A copy of guch no-
tice shall also be served at the same time upon the
county clerk of Nionroe county.

§ 1~4 The giving of such notice an~ delivering such
bond shall suspend all further proceedings by the
common council in relation to the taking of the lands
and tenemeDt~, which shall be the Rubject of such
notice, until a decision thereon, as hereinafter pro-
vided. .

§ 185. The county clerk of Monroe county shall
forthwith, after service of such notice upon him.
certify to said supreme ('()urt· a copy of the report of
~ai(l commissioners. with the proceedings and evi-
dence had before them, flled with him by said com-
missioners.

§ 186. At any genera1 or special term 01 the supreme
court held in the seventh judicial (listrict. t.he said
appeal may be brought to hearing before said court
upon eight days notice given to or by the said ap-
pellant.

§ 187. The sai.elcourt, shan consider the sain appeal
and examine all Questions of law or of fact that may
be involved therein, and shaH give the same a
preference over other causes, and soan confirm. an-
nul or morlify snch reoort as the said court shall deenl
just. In case of annulling the sa,idreport the said court
may direct a rehearing before the same or other com-
mis~ioners to be appointed by it. and in such case the
same proceedings shaU be had on such rehearinJl and
for the examinat.ion. correctio'l and review of any
subseJuent report as are hereinbefore provided. The
sa1(l court may direct tha,t any other party beside said
appellant and said city be heard before the decision of
such a,poeal, when it shall appear tbat such party has
any i.ntereRt to be a1fectec1by the determination of
said court. .

§ lS~. In case ~nch appeal shall be hrought to hear-
ing at it special term of said court. eith(~rpartv affected
by the order of sald special term may appeal therefrom
to the generl'll term of said court wit.hin ten days after
notice 0 f :-;11ch o1'c1(,J'..by serving- fl. notice of c1ppeal in
the usual TIlanner of ~ervinil notice~ of appeal in said
court, ~.nd if a paTty ot.her than sa-idcity. by giving a
bond conditioned and approved as is provided in sec-
tion onc hundred and seventv-flveof this act.. t.he said
appeal Rhall he heard by tbe general term in the same
manner aq ol'ovidpd in the next. preceding section. and
the decision of sa,id general term shaH be flna,l and
conclusive.

§ 189. In ('fl,Set.he sa.id reooTt so luade shall be con-
firmed in the supreme court. elthcr at the special
term. or by the ~ener&l term on appeltl. the obligors
in the bond given to the said C'itv. as before provided.
shall be Iiahle to pav to sn,idcity the 8llme costs as are
allowed upon appeR.lin civil actions. to be adjusted by
thp, clerk of MODl'OecOl1nty: and in ca,se t.he said re-
port shan be florrected 01' modified. the Rupreme
court shan determine. l1n(l~rthe circumstances of tbe
C8-SP. whether the applicant !'hall he eutitleo. to his
cost.s and ~xpenses: n.nd if the same be awarned to
sucn n.l.rolicant. T,neyshRll be t.he ~ame R,Sa·l'ell.Uowed
to said city. and be naid on adjn~tment by said clerk.
by the common council of A~id city, as part of the
contmlitent expenRe~ thel'eof.

§ l~O. Whenever the ~mount of damq,JlPsfor taking
any lands and premiRe~ aforesaid sball beftnally ascer-
tained and flxed in the manner herein provided the
common couneil roilY order that. the asseRsors~ if not
interested in any of'the property to be fR,ken. and not
of kin to any person to be assesspd ttJerefor. sball
proceed t.o apportion and assesss the .estimat.ed ex-
pense of the imnrovement or the portion thereof to be
fl,ssessed as aforesaid. with the amount. of snnb d8,m-
ages. and all the costs and cha.rges of the city in the
'Oro~eeding~. upon the lots R,ndparcels of lano wit.hin
the territorv deemed by t.he resolution of the com-
mon councH to be benefited by Fntch improvement. as
near as may be in proportion to the benpflt which each
shall be deemed to receive thereby. Before mn.king
such order the Common council snaIl. by", pUblished
notIce of at least. foul' days. give the parties interest-
ed an opnortunity to be he!trd.

§ 191. Upon such ordel'. the said assessors shall. as
speedily as may be, make andreoort to tbe common
council an asse~sment-roll made in the usuq,l form. in
which ron they shall snecify and set down in ~eparj:\te
columns the names of all persons assessed. the de~-
cription of the lots and parcels of land a$~esspo. the
amount to which each nerson shall be ~sl:lessed. the
amount of damqQ'Ps. if anv. to WhlCh such pp.rson~a,l'e
respectively entit.led by thf~ awal'd of the commis-
sioners. Hnd t.bA amnnnt of the exoess. if any. to be
collected. which roll sball be delivered to the city
clerk.

§ 192. Upon su~h IMseSRment.roll being made and
filed. the common <'ouncil shstll as~i~n a time when
tbey will proceed to hear any complaints or appeals
from. the said aRse~sment.

§ 1?3. At the time appointed for that purpo~p.. and
at other times to which the b~arinS1may be adjourn-
ed, the common connct! shall hear the allegations and



proofs of all persons who may complain of snch as-
"@essment,and may amend and correct the said aSS8SS-
ment rollin whole or in part. or mlty set the same
aside and direct a new Si-ssessment, either by the s::tme
asse~sors or by such other persons as they may desig-
nate. and in such case the same proceedings shan be
bad as are herein provided on the first assessment; or
the common council may ratify and confirm such as-
sessment without Any corrections or with such as
they may deem. llroper.

§ 1~4. Wben the said assessment shall have been
cont1rmed, the mayor shall annex his warrant thereto,
and the same f!lhallthereupon be delivered t(), and be
collected by. the cH,y treasnrer. with fees of collect-
in£!8,l1ded.as is prescribed in this 1itle.

~ 195. Whenever the amount of any damages for
takin~ any lands as afores'aid shan be finally ascer-
t!\.ined and t1xed, and the assessment roll sh~n have
been finally confirmed, the common counetl shall.
within four months thereafter, pa.y the amount of
suc'1 damaJles to the owners and occupants of lands
and tenements. or to persons havin~ any liens there-
·on. to whom the sq,me shall have bee? allowed •.or de-
posit the same as herein before pro.vIded; and In ca~e
15uchowners be unknown. non-resIdents of th.e saId
:city, married women. infants, idiot::, 9f lunatIcs, or
·the right and intp-rest of persons claImIng the ~!\me.
.sball, in the OP1.nil)nof the said common counCIl: l?e
doubtful it shall be lawful for the c<'mmon counCllln
a.ny 8uch'ca~e to direct the amonn.t of. such d~mages
to remain with the treR.surer of saId Clty.dlnd It shall
be the dutv of such trea.surp.r to credit the same to
the Darcel·of land so taken. for t.he benefit of whom-
80~Vp.rmfty be entitled to the same.

'§ 196. Until such d:unages shall be p~Lidor said de-
110sitma.de, or direction given. it shall D;otb~ lawful
for the common eonncil. or any of theIr officers or
agents, to take or ent,pr upon any lands or tenements
for t.h~ t.aking of whi~b any 8uch damat!es Rhall have
bp,pn allowed Btlt the ~mid city shall not become

. 0bligated to ta.k~ any such lands or tenements. nor to
payor deposit E1uchdHmageS therefor. up!' shall. the
own~rs. ocr.moants. or other persons havm~ any hens
th~reuoon. acquire anY right to such d3,l1U~ges,nor ~o
'be paid therefor, until thA final con~rm'-ltlOn of saId
aSRp.!'!"l'Tlent1'011.as het'einbefore provided.

§ 19'7. Wh.ere it. shall be known to, or discovered by.
t11p.common council that. the owner of any real es-
tate or building ~.upropriatpd in maI<:lngaI?-Yof the
improvem~nt~ herem providpd for IS ~n Inf~nt. It
f!uardian for him 01' bel' shall be appomted b~ the
county COUl't.to act for such infant ~nthe premls.es.
which eual'ihan shan be a responsIble person. ap-
'Pl'ovp.dby t;hp-llonnty judg:e. It .f;hall be th~ d~lty of
i.he court to aopoint such fZmtrdlan on apphoatlOn of
the mayor or attorney of the city. or of the infant,. or
some neTson acting in his or her beha.lf, and ',:"hlCh
1!uardian. when so anpoint@d. shaH see that the rIghts
o~~119P'~~f:~Je~re~nih~t~~~m~~t~~~'itdcil shall deter-
mine that the whole or any nart of the expenses of
:ll1V imnrovement TInt, requiring the taking of any
land hy said city shall be defrayed by an assessment
on t.he Teal estate ,to be benefited tbereby. they
SbH.ll declare the same by an ent.ry in tbeir minutes.
and after ascertaining.' 9·Q they think proner. t.bA
estimated exnense of such improvement. they shall
declare whether the whole or what porti<?n~b.ereof
flhaIl be 3,ssessed on such real estate. speCifYIng the
estimated expense and the nortion of the city which
t.hev deem will be benefitted by the improvement;
when the estimate of the expense of such improve-
ment to be assessed snaIl exceed. in the aggregate. the
sum of two thousand <10113,rs.the expen~e of 811Chim-
provement to be assessed may be paid one-thi.rd in
eaah RRd the balance in the city' 8 notes at one and
-two years, with interest not exceeding s~xper cent~m
payable annually. a.nd the city may ~et Its notes ~IS-
counted for a period not exceeding one year. WIth
which to make l'luch first oayment. When such im-
provelnent is completed, t.he entire expem.;e thereof
and connected therewith shall be ascertained by the
city treasurer. together with the interest paid on
t.he orders or notes issued by the cit.y to pay the ex-
pen!'\psof such improvement, and interest on such Rum
shall be reckoned to the time the last installment of
fillCh assessment shall become 011P. rrh" aggregate
amount shall therellpon bp renortNl to the common
conncil, they to ad:ill~t an(l rP1Hwtto the asses~ors the
amollnt to be assps~ecl upon the nroperty henefitted as
hereinafter provic"led.and it shall fix the time ~Lnd
place when such H,sRe8sorsshall meet for that purpose
Persons so a,ssessed who shall make any payment pre-
vious to the ma.t,urity 01 said last installment therein.
sha,11be entitled to a discount at the rate of six per
cent.nm: the COlnmon councn may determine. at the
timp of fixing such amount to be assessed, if the sum
shall exceed two thousand dollars. that the tax-p~Lyers
pay their assessments in not more than three equal
payment sone-thh·d within tbirty days from the time

that the treasurer shall advertise the same:as herein-
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after provi<lod; une-third Within Ofi(~ year, and one-
thircl within two yearH from the confirmation of such
roll. And in case the amount to be assessed, ascer-
certained as aforesaid, shall exceed ten thousand dol-
lars. the common council may determine as aforesai(l
that the tax-payers may pay their assessments in not
more than ~ve equal payments, one within thirty days
from the tIme that the treasurer sha.ll advertise the
same. as hereinafter provided', and the balance within
one. two ..three.and.four years respectively, after such
confirmatIOn. The CItytreasurer m~ty.in his discretion
issue his warrant for the collection of any part of such
assessment that may have become due.

§ 199. The common council shall thereupon make an
order reciting the amount of expenses to be assessed
afl aforesaid, and the portion or part of the city on
which the same is to be assessed. and directing the
assessors, if they are not interested in any of the prop-
erty so benefitted and not of kin to anv person so
interested. or if any. two of them ~),renot so inter-
ested or of kin, then directing such two to make an
assessment upon all the lots and parcels of land within
the portion or part so designated, of the amount of
expe.nse in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the ad-
vantage which each shall be deemed to receive by the
making of such improvement, which order shall be
certified by the clerk of the ciiy, and delivered to some
one of said assessors. together with a map or profile.

§ 200. It shall be the duty of the a,s!lessor8 to meet
together at such time and olace as shall have been ap-
pointed b v the common counCil. or as may be au:reed
upon by them, and tbpreupon severally to take and
subscribe an oath before some officer authorised to
take. affidavits to be read in courts of recorl1, that
they are not interested in the prem i8es described in
said order. not ot kin to any person so interested.
and t.hat t.hey will faithfully and impa,rtially discharge
the dutvimposed upon them i)y the said order. which
8~id oath shall be forth with returned and filed with
the clerk of the citv. In case anvaS8PMsor shall not
be ahle to take snch oat,h. the city clElrk shall forth-
with report the fact to the common councn.

§ 201. If there shall not be at least two assessors
found. indifferent ~s aforesaid. the common council
shall appoint one or more special commissioners not
interested and nOl of kin. as aforesaid. fo act with
the assesso!' ot' a.filSp.Rsors110 found indifferent, or in
~aseno a,ssessor shaH be found indifferent. then to act
separately, who shaH be sworn a~ aforesaia. The
common council a180, in any llnd every ~f\se. instead
of de~ignating assessors to make f\·nylocal assP-fisment
or to 9,ssel1CSany d>tma~/I)R.or to do a.nyact, may ap-
point t.hree specht! commiss' oners to1'" lucn purpose,
who shall be IIIwornand shall nave the Rame powers
and be subject. t.o the same duties, and who sha.ll pro-
ceed in the same ma,nner a,sis provided in l'eference
to assessors: and all provlfilions of iaw in reference to
assetrsors of. sa.id city, and to their powers, duti~s and
proceedimrs. shall apply to Ruch Roectal commission-
ers in each and every case of their apooint.ment. ex-
cent that t.he general assessment rolls of said city
shaH be made by a8Aessors only.

§ 202. The aRsessors or perj;lons thul' sworn shRll
proceed to make an assessment accordinJl to the said
order. and shall make out an R,!lI!tessment1'011.in which
sball be entered the names of the persons assessed,llo
far as they can ascertain the Rsme. tne value of the
property for which thev are as.essed.and t.hA amount
assessed to· them respectively. with a brief descrip-
tion of the lots or parcels of lanrl assessed .. A deS1ll-
nation of the lots or parcels of land so assessed,· by
any description sufficient to dist.influisb the same.
shall be sufficient in making flaid assessment roll.
without regard to the names of the owners or occu-
pants.

§ 2u3. 'Vhen assessmentA are made bv person_ other
than assessors they shall receive sucb compensation
for their services as shan be allowed by the common
conncil, to be paid out of the continf,lent funds of tne
sajd city. not exceeding two dollars per day for each.

§ 204. Immedioltely after such assessm6nt shan have
heen oompleted, the said assessors shall detel'mine-
the time a'Fldplace where they will first meet to bear
the allefitationsand obiectlons of all nersona interest.ed
in said asseSRment. of which at lea,st ten days' previ-
ous notice shall he .2'iven by publication in a daily
n~.w~maperof Said city.

§ 205. A.t the time and place destgnated in sl1ch
notice. the assessors. or a ,majority of them, shall
meet and hear such allegations and objections, and.
the ~Lssessmentbooks ~hal1then he open· for the ex-
f\.mination and inspection of all parties intereRted.
Tne asses'Olorsmay adjourn from time to time. as mav
be deemed necessa ...y. and they sha.ll amend and cor-
l'Act such 8,sseRsments as they may (tpem proper.
When completed, the a~sessment roll ahan be cel'tified.
and sworn to by saId assecsors. or a mq,jority of them
and flhall be delivered to the clerk of 'said city wh~
shall report. the R3,meto the common council at. tt~
next. meeting. UDon such return being maae filed
and so reported the common council shall proce'ed to



hear allegations against or app(als from the said as-
sessment, ana. may correct, confirm. set aside or refer
to tbe committee on assessments, or order ~ new
assessmellt'to be made. If t.ne same shall be re1e.rred
to tbe committee on assessmen'ts, the 8~ld commUlee
may proceea to hear' allegations or obJections upon
five aays' notiCe by pUDlICation, or may witn out such
notice or bearing exal1.line anu report to the common
council, who shaH thereupon proceed to correc't,coD-
firm, set aside said report or order a newassessnH::nt.

§206. Every assessment so ratitlea. by the common
council shall be tinal ana. conclUSIve. It a.ball i,a suf·
ttclen't, in every assessmel.\t, to designate the ownt:rs
or occupants or the lots and parcels of lanos intended
to be assessed, ei'ther by name or as unknown, or to
describe SIt.1<1several lots and parcels or !and br a.ny
a.escription by whWh tht;y way Derespectively dlstln-
guiihed.. Every. aS8el:HHlle~tso 1lJ3:a.t' shaH create 3;
personal o01igl:ttlOn.or lIabIlIty agalDst the ow~er 01
'the lot or parcel of lanu assessea. to pay tbe CIty of
H.ochester the amOUl t ot sucb assesbm~nt, for the
collection of wnich, togt\ther with lL.terest. CObtSanu
expenses, said CIty may maintain, ~n ItS ow~ na~e,an
action In any court of competent JUrlSOICtlOu,1D 8:d-
dltion to any other remeules now vrovlOea by law for
the collection thereof.

CITY ASSESSMENTS.
§ 207. Whe·neveral1Y aS891'Sment is confirmed ~y lb.e

common counCil, the aSl:tessmt;nt ro~l shaH be denve~ed
to the city tr~a8a.rer, whose autY,lt shall be to glye
nve oa)'s' publlc nOl/ICe,~y It:Qvert;~sementln two muly
newspapers printed in 8aIOcny, of tDe receIpt of such
roll, requiring 'the persons assessed, or the owners or
occupants of the lots as~eBsee:t,to pay the aSbE:Srament
to him at his office withIn tb~l·ty Oa)s trom the first
pUDJication or said notice, except In cases whe!e ,It
has be~n proviaed that asse88mt:n'~s ~a,y be paId In
installments, and in such cases, WIthIn the time so
pr§0;-J3.e~fsnch assessment or any instbllment ther~of
pha11not be paid when the same becomts «;iue',tht;CILy
treasur~r may Issue a Wd.rFanttb~relor, With IlJterest
thereon frOID.the time when ~ue, besidt's collecto,rs'
'"ees; but no warrant shall be Issueo. for ~h~ collectum
~:h~~~ t~~~~~~~n~a~e~n ~8 ~:~~s~~~\e~~l~~~:~~ c~~~
ro1118 a ?'ebiQent~ofthe saId City, UJJtll he shall have
h':tda DJtice or at le~st tlfteen aays that such warrant
WIll,)) iS8uea, which notice may b~ served personulJy
or b.)7~eaviDgit at his place of reSIdence; unless the
pers(n or reSUlence cannot, ,nth reasonable dili~ence,
be l(una in the city, in Which case no notice shall be
n~c~~f~~ile city treasurer shall issue his warrant as
aforesa.-i to a COllector, commanding him to collect
the amOlnt unpaid on such assessment, with interest
a~d feef as aforesaid, and shall annex to such warrant
eIther ~ list of sncn asseSEments taken from the as-
~essme~"roll, or the roll itself, which warrant shall be
In the ~orq, and the same proceedings sb':tll be had as
proscrlbed;n the case ot the collectlOn of the general
city l~xes 19mainmg unpaid, and all the provisions of
the charterin relation to the coHection of such gen-
eral city .taxes. the warrant ,therefor, the appoInt-
ment, dUtIfj fees and security of such collectors, the
respon8ibll~·Y of the city trea~urer and his sureties for
~uch collectn's, the jUrIsdictIOn of the ..supre~e court
In case of dqinquencies, shall be appLIcable In every
such as~essm>nt. In case any asseSHmc·m'tshall have
become entirelY due, and the whole or any part theI'eof
remains unpaio, ana a warrant shall have been i8sued
therefor, ana retulned unsatistled, it shall be the duty
of the city treasur(:r to report the same to the assess-
ors. The assessorst in preparing the next roll lor
general city t~xes, }hall insert therein against the
prop~rty on Which It ',"Tasassessed. the amount of such
u~pald assessment, With interest thereon at the rate
ot tcn per cent. per l:"InnUlllfrum the time when due
down to the first claYvf July thereafter. tuch amount
shall be in a separate Jolumn from the general city tax
t.o be .1evie~ fo.1' the ensuing ytar. Upon the COIl-
firmatIOn 0:1:suell as~essment roll, such amount sh~ll
be added to the :L:eneral city tax, and the entire
amount ~hall be cullected as hereinbefore provided in
reference to the .Lfeneral city taxes. and if such
amount is not paid"" the lands shall be sold therefor as
herein before prOVided. When such tax is collected,
the treasurer ~haJL credit the portion thereof which
was due on any as;38ssment to the proper fund. On
assessments heretofore unpaid the property assessed
~ay be sold fur s11ch assessments as heretofore pro-
vI~ed by such charter.

S210. In all cases where there is no agreement to
the contrary, the: mvner or landlor€l.,and not the occu-
pant or tenant, shall be deemed in law the person who
ought to bear aIH\l pay every such assessment made 1'or
t~e expense of any public improvement in the saidCIty.

S 211. When ~hny such assessment shall be made
upon or paid by :any person, when by agreement or by
law the same C).ught to be borne or paid by another
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person, it shall be lawful for the one so paying to sue'
lor and recover of the person bound to pay the same,
the amount so pa,id with interest. In case anY,tax 01:
assessment shall have been levied upon any pIece or
land and two or more persons are or shall have become'
the owners of portions thereof, the common co~nCll
shlill have the right to receive from the <Jwner of any
portion of sach land his portion of the entire ta.x or
assessment as the assessors shall certify to be Just;.
and upon paying such amount, t~e property owned by
him shaH be free from the hen of such tax or ass~sb-
ll.1ent and the balance thereof shan be and remaIn.a
lien u'pon the residue ot sucp. propel't~ assessed. '1'h1S
prOVision shall apply to certIficates ot tax sales held,
by the city and not f~reclosed. . .. .

§ 212. :Nothing hereIn contamed shall Impair, or In
any way affect any agreement bet,ween any h:.no.lora
and tenvnt or otber pm son, respecting the payment of

a~~f~~cl~a~~~~lf~~~~;mPletion of any such improve-
ment, for which such aSt es~ments shall have teen.
mtlde, it shall appeal' that a gl'earer amount h.as been
assessed and COllected than is necessary to defrl:lY~he
~~~~~:i~~~e:~(~~gt~~ec~~r~(j~~ ~o:J1C~i~~~{~;~~~~~~~a
In proportion to 111eamount collected of them, ana
81haiI pay the same to sueh persons, and the ownera (if

such property, entitled thereto on demana.
§ ~14. Jf it shall appear that a greater sum of Dfoney

has been t:xpt:-nOt:a in the completion of suen Im-
provements th~n was estimated as afore:::aid, the com:-
mon council may dtrect 'the deficlen(~y .to be asses~e(t
on the 10t8 and parcelf\ of land benented 'by such m:~-
provements in the" same lllaJ;lner as b.ermnbe:.tore ~l-
rected, and the same pro~eedmgs shall In a~l respectS
be had thereon. '1 he SaId common councIl may ell-
lar;t.e the territory to be assessed 101' su<:h det1ciency~
in which case the same pl'oceedir'gs shall be taken as
herein be10re (I irect ed for making assebsmentfl, as nt ar
as may be. And, if it shall appea.r that any greater
sum of money than was origlnaJ]y aSBessed has, ~~en
expended fur the benefit of the same propert.y orIgIn-
ally assessed although nor, embraced In the improve-
ment as ordered by the eaid commiSSIOners, the Sald
commissioners may, in like manner. direct the assess-
ment of tbe same "upon the lots and parcels 01 land
benefited thereby. 'J IllS section shall be applicable,
not only to tuture assessments and reassessments, but
also to asseSlSments ana reassessments heret0fore or-
dered by tne said common council. And all assess-
ments and reassessments heretofore made, <;>rt.hat
'hereafter may @emade f(\r improvements in Said CIty.
shall be, and are hereby declared to be, valid and e1-
feclual notwithstanding any irregullirity, omi~sion Cl'
error in the proceeding relating to Jhe 13llme.~nd 8;11
questions concel'ning the same shall be determmed In
all COUIts and places liberally to sustain such proceed-
mgs, and wi1 h reference to the very right of. th~ case.
and not strictly. ~'Iessurer' s wanants may be Issued
for the collection of any or all of such assessment~ and,
reas~essments remaining unpaid, with the 13am~fo~ce
and e:tlect, and all proceedings may be taken In lIke.
manner and With like effect, as if no other warrant

h~~~~~°j;~~::ra~8~~dassessment authorised by this
act, which has been assessed upon any lands or tene-
mEnts or real estate, or upon tlle owners or occupants
t1Jereof, shall be and is hereby declare~ valiq. ~ncl
e:t1ectual. notwithbtanding ar,y irregularIty, 0mlSSlOn
or error in any of the proceedings relating ,to the 89me
and sh~ll be and remain a li(~n on such lands, tene-
ments or real estate on Vi hich or in respect
to which the same have been mace, from the
time or the passage of the resoluti~m of
! He (ommon council 16vylng rhe same, III the
case of the annual city taxes, and from the tIme of
the confirmation by the said commissioners of the
roll containing the same. in the case of other taxes
and assessmeL ts, and until the same shall be actually
paid or satisfied. In case any assessment shall.re-
maiu unpaid on account of any such irregularIty,
omission or error in any assessment for a localIm-
proYement, or in the proceedings relating thereto, or
in case of error in description of land s, tenements or
real estate, or in designation of owners or occupants,
the common council may, in their discretion, proceed
to correct such irregularity. omission or error, and
cause the amount so unpai<1 to be reassessed on the
property deemed to be benefitted by such im1!rove-
me'nt, or upon the owners or occupants thereof; and
the common council are hereby authorised and elll-
powered t,Ohave such reasseS8ment made in the same
mantler as the original assessment should have been
made; and such assessment shall have the same effect
as if the assessment had originally been properly
made. Whenever it shall appear, by the judgment of
a court of competent jurisdiction, that any assess-
ment for a local improvement is illegal or void for
want of jurisdiction in making the impro vement or
assessment, and said assessment, or any portion
thereof, remain unpaid, the common council may
pass an ordinance designating the improvemen,t so
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\" made, the whole expense thereof, and the part or alllount assessed against such land for the next gene-
~~~t~~yOiS~~~~i~~~g~~:~~~~ ~:nbde8ni~fi~~c1t~:;i~~ry ~ft~?ftget~~ie~~~J~: ~l~~oeV~~~ui~t ~~!~~~~:~~S8~~~:
described for ::,aidexpense, according to the benefit ral cIty taxes.
received, and proceed in all respects as in cases of as- § 21\). Mount Hope Cemetery, and all Iota and plat s
sesamentb for other local improvements, and such ac- therein, which have been, or shall hereafter be, con-
tion shall have the same valid and binding force a~ if veyed by the corporation 01 said city, as places for the
the same bad originally been properly done. When- burial of the dead, shall forever be exempt trom tax-
ever any moneys shaH have been paid for an assess- ~'tion, and from assessments for thb improvement
ment. and. a reassessment shall be made in pursuance thm'eof, or tor any purpose whatever, and shallllot be
to this section, the alllount shall be (;redited on such liable to be sola on execution, or be applied to the
assessment to the propt>rty on whICh the assessment pannent of debts, by any tt,~signment undel' any in-
was made; and in case of any alteration in the reas,:",I solvent law, or by any compulsory process of law.
~~~~~~h~'t~~~~~:i~:darz::it\~;e S~a~~i~r~~~~~t:,x;~~g 'J.1ITLE VIH.
surplus shall be repaid to t1le person who may have PREVEN'l'ION A.KD EXTINGUISHMENT OF FIRES.
paid the same; and. in case it shall be insufficient to IJ;lil~~~es~frfii!~~ll~'~g~moo~ g(;~~~~~ugm:~~~~~t~~i~~
~~n:~~da~~\;~ts(;~ae8S::~~ertl~; ~f~~~~~~~e:s~~lnrs~ time, by ordinance, designate buch portions and parts
It shall be the duty of the city treasurer. within of the said city as it ~hall think proper. withlll which
thirty days after any sales of lands for taxe~, to fur- no buildings of wood shall be erected; and may regu-
nish to the county e.ler"k a list of such lands sold, i~;;t~~~~at:'t~;~US~Z%\l~~til;i;l:.~t~~i:l~,}ih~:~g~E~~t~~~ :~~
~~g~li~lfo;V~eec~'r~~ ~1~ighlh8lo~h:~~\1~i~eCl~~: s~~R and construction ot the chimneys therein; the thick-
record immediatel)- after rpceiving the same, in the neB8 ot toe wall::;th~reof; the Innd ot mortar or ce-
book provided by the city treat!Urer for that purpose, ment used in the construction ot such walls; the dis-
and the amount of such sale on such parcel ot land tance at Which parl y wallb shall be placed in such
shall be a lien thereon, and take precedence of any buildings; the materials of Which they ~hall be C011--
incumbrance whatever. stl'ucted, and wy require iron shutters to be placed

S 216. Whenever the common council shall oeem it upon the outer Goors and w1l.1dowsof buildingsaneady
expedient to construct any sidewlilk or pavement cunstructed, and upon such as shall hereafter be con-
Within the said city. they may. b) ordinance or otber- structed, and every person who shall violate any such
wise, require the owner or occupant or any lot or orCimance or regulutIOn shall forfeit to the CIty
hOllse adjoi]';}i!lgsuch street to lay such sidewalk, or the sum of two hunored tind tifty dollars; and
construct such pavemen.t to tve center of the said every building" erected contrary to such ordinance is
street, in front of his or her lot or house; or they hereby declarerl to be a common nn sance, and may
may direct such sidewalks and pavements to be made be abated and removed as such by the common coun-
according to the prOVisions of this title. '.rhe common cil. '1'he sajd common council may aJSO inspect, or
council may, in like manner, by ordinance or other- cause t6 be inspected .~y,an o.fficer. of said city, or by
Wise, under such penalty or penalties as they may any perSOli to be apPOllltetl oy saId common counCIl
prescribe. require tne owners or occupants; or either, tor that purpose, any building erected or in process of
of land in said city, or in any specified part thereof, erection, to ~ee that the same (;orresponds tosucb or-
to repair, maintain and reconstruct sidewalks, pave- dinance or regulation; said common council officer or
ments and street improvements adjoining tbeir 1'0- perEon shaH have authority, at all reasonable hours
spective premises to the center of the street or alley, to enter upon an,Ypremises to make such inBpection~
in .such manner as the common council, by ordinance and. may arrest and. put a stop to the erection of an;'
or otherWise, may direct; the expense to which any building in process 01 erection WhICh shall not Con-
occupant or tenant may be thus subjected may be col- form to such ordmance or regulation until the sallie
lected by him from the owner of the premises. unless shall be conformea thereto. and for this purpose !Lay·
otherwise agreed,or unless such tenant or occupant employ the police force of said ci"ty. ..
be bound to bear such expe)1se by the terms or § ~21. '11he common council may, by ordinancere-
nature of the agreement under which lle holds the qu~re.the owners and occupants of houses and other
premises. bU11dm~s~o have scuttletl on the roofs of such houses

§ 217. "Vhenever the owner or occupant of any lot or and bUIldIngs, and staIrs or ladders leading [0 the
house shall refuse or neglect, withIn such time as the ~ame; and 'Yh~never the owner or occupant ot any
common council shall have aPPOInted, to conform to ilouse or bulldmg shall not comply widl such orch-
any regulations made by the common council for nance, or With ~B~T ordinance in relation to iron shut-
Widening streets, or for any other purpose, it shall be ters upon the w~ndows and <1oorsof any building, the
i~;~~~J%"et~:f~~:~~~ t~~~i~etgS~a~~h~uc1~ ~:~~l~~ g~~~~i~rc~~~~~af:lrv~~e ~1eae~gt;~~iOo~ ~~Cl~W;td?:
recover the amount of ~uch ·expenses, with carnages, na~ce upon the owneroroccupa.nt cause such scuttles.
at the rate of ten per cent., with costs of suit, from staIrs, ladders or shutters LO be constructed. and
the owner or occupant of such lot or house whose placed in or upon s~id building, and ma.)' recover the
duty it was to conform to such regulation. Upon any expense thereof, WIth ten per cent. in adaitlOn of
judgment recovered in said action an execution may twhI.te,hoswunCehrOorrdoIncca·UnPcae'D.t whose auty it was to comply
be issued against the person of the defendant therein.
after one atlainst his property shall have been re- § 222. 'rhe common council may prevent or regUlate
turned unsatisfied. t he carrying on of manufactories calculated to cause

§ 218. It shall, in all cases, be the duty of the owner or promote fires; may regulate 1he construction of
of every lot or piece of land in said city to keep the safe deposits for ashes, the removal of any hearth.
sidewalks adjoining his lot or piece of land in good :tI.re~place, stove, grate or o.ther apparatus in which
repair, and also to remove and clean away all ~now fire may De used, or any chImney, tlue or other con-
and ice or other obstruetion from such sidewalk, and ductor of smoke that; may be cO,l.1l~ideredlikely to
~~e~eii~~la~fb~frt~~i~~i~~tOO~st~~~.a.~)~~~~r~ t~i~g~~ . ~~~~~:n~~~~g~~sfi~~~ ~f~tf::l c2~~.r;lo~~l~fc~:~i~~"
ester shall not be liable for any mjury caused from and upon the neglect of any owner or ocuupant of any
.such sidewalks being Ollt ot relJair, or unl~wfully ob- r b,Ull<liLlg, to clean the c~,imneYS, tines or, other con-
structed or dangerous from snow or ICe, unless' auctors of smoke thereIn, or to construct such de-
actual notice of the unsafe or dangerous posits, or to make the removals as hereinbefore men-
condition thereof has been given to the tioned', lIe shil.ll forfeit the sum of one hund.red dol-
city officers having charge of the high- lars, and the common cou.ncll may caust:' SUCll removals
ways a reasonable tIme before the happening to be maclo, and such chImneys, flues or other con-
of any such injury. The superintendent of streets ductors of smoke to be cleanea, and may collect the
~~~~~~f~~~~Fgl~;t;~lf:N~~:I~~tS~~~';~~~r ~~~r;a~~ ~~~~n:~ :~~~eoo:~·d~~~tt;hE:~ 8~~;·Anwa~dl~ig~~~rf~
for five day/,?,after written notice. so t~ do has, ~e~n sam.e removed or cleaned". '1'h.ecommon coull..1ilmay
seryed on hIm personally, or .at ~IS resIq.ence, If hIS adopt SUCh oth.er regulat~ons for the prevention and
re.sIdence be l~nown, and he lIve I~lthe CIty, or other- suppre~slO~ Of tires as It llL~ydeem necessary. An
WIse, after be1ng left on the premIses. The street su- executwn Issued upon any Juagment recovered .by"
perintendent shall also have power to clean any side- virtue of the provisions of thIS title may issue against
walks from snow, ice or other obstruction where the the property or person or the defendant thereiD or
same have remained for twenty-four hours. '11he both. '
~treet superiutendent shall have the power to colle<:t § ~23. For the purpose of enforcing such regula-
the expense of any such work or repair from the tions. the common council may authorise any of t,he
owner of the property, and he shall send such owner, officers of the said city. or a.ny person appointed by it
if his address be known, a bill of the amount thereof. at all reusonable time8, to enter into and examine all
A1:~~::~~:~~{~1 n~~E~~tu~ie cg~l)f~~;:g~e~Jd s1~~ ~~r~i1~~;,~~~s:fI' l~t~~~~~!:ortr~~s~~~s,~~3~~rlal~~;
propertJ:" in front of which the ~ork or repair was such as are ~angerous to be put in safe condition; and
done, WIth the assessors of the CIty, and they shall may authorlse such officers and persons to inspect all
add the amount thereof, with interest at fifteen per hearths, fire-places, stove:"" pipes, fiues, chimneys or
cent., from the time such affidavit was filed, to the other conductors of smoke, or any apparatus or de-77
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vica in which fire may be used or to which fire may be
applied, and remove and make the same safe at the
expense of the owners or occupants of the building in
which the same may be, and to ascertain the situa~ion
of any buHding in respect to its exposure to fire. and
whether iron shutters, scuttles and ladders there·to
have been provided, and generally with such other
powers and duties as the common council shall
deem necessary to guard the Clt,yfrom the calamities
of fire.

§ 224. The executive board may procure, bUUcl,erect
and keep in repai.r such and so many fire engines. hose
ana other apparatullI, fire hooks an(} tire buckets and
othet' implements. and convenience~ for T,he extin-
guishment of fires. ~nd to pt'even t injul'Ies by fire. and
such and so many p\lblic custerns, wells. resc~rvoirs of
water and engine-houses all! they shall. from time
to time, judge necessary; provided. however, that
no engine-hollse or fire engine shall be bought. built
()r sold, without the authortty of the common
eouncU.

§ 225. All acts and proceedings of toe common
(~ouncil of said city. in. the year eighteen hundrod
and sixty-one, in appropriating and expending the
sum of fourteen thousand two hundred and
forty-six dollars and. twenty-six cent s, in raising,
equipPln~ and subsi.sting volunteers and military eom-
panles for the military service of the state of New
York,and of the United States, in said year, are hel'e-
b9' legalized and confirmed, aud are herel)y declared
:to be of the same vaHdity. in all respects, as if the
~ft,m.ehad bel:1nduly allthorized by the charter of said
city. or as if an act especially auth.orizing all said acts
and proceedings had been theretofore duly enacted.

~226. The executive board may organise and main-
tain a fire oepartment for the sttid. city, to consist of
ooe chief engineer, one. assIstant en.gineer, and such
n Ilmber of fire-men as may be appointed by the said
hoard; all to have thfll privileges and ex~mptions of
tlremen, and to hold their appointment,· during the
pleas1ue of the board.

§ 227 r.rhe executive board may make rules and reg-
ulations for the government of said engineers and
firemen: may prescribe their respective (lutie~ in calie
of fire 01' alarm~ of fIre; may direct tne dresses or
badges of authority to be worn by them: may pre-
serine and regulate the time and manner of their ex-
ercise, and the common council may Imp()~e reason-
ahle fineMfor the breach of any such regula,tions

~228 The' engineers. under the directIOn of the
executive board. shall ha""e the custody and general
'Sl1perintendence of the ttre engines, engine houses,
hooks, ladders. hose, pnblic cisterns and other con-
vp.niences for the extlnfluishmAnt and prevention of
fires, and it 8haU be t.heir duty to see that the same
are kept in ord1-'r\ an" to see that the laws and ordi- TITLE IX.
nallces relativp. to the p'"evention antI extinguishment SUPPORT OJ!'THE POOR.
of fires are duly executed, and t.o make detailed and § 230. 'Jlhe mayor and aldermen of the said city, by
;~~~t~cfuli:'er:g~J~~Pti~~e~it~~~~~,t~oeiih~p~~~t~~~:ci virtue of Their officefo',shall be overseers of the poor
at stated periods, to be prescribed by the said boal"d. for the.sald Clty. and shall possess all t~e powers and
ano to make such l·eport.s to the mayor whp.never re- autbor~ty qf ov~rs~ers of. the poor In the several
qllil"ed- by him. The certificate of the "Clerk of the t.o~ns ~nt)118state. In rel~tIOn. to .the support a~d re-
eity. under the seal of such ci.ty that a person is or ~ lu~f of lodlge~t. persons. the bI:odlDJl out ·of chIldren
has been a fireman, shall be evidence of the fact in t w. 110shal~ ~ohC1talms or whq. or. whose parents, shall
all courts and pl'ices. ~become cha~geable t.o t~e saId CIty. or to. the county

~ 229. The fire marshal shall have such powers and J of 'Monro~. lD the saId CIty; the.safe-keeplng and care
perform s11ch duties as the common council shall, '. o~ l~natICs: the care of. habItual d::run).~rd8; t~e
from time to t.ime. direct, and with such salary as the blndmg out and contractmg for the serVICeof dIS-
eommon council shall determine orderly .persona; the support of basta,rds, and the

§ 230. The common council may, by ordinance, pr~ceedlngB to charge the fathers and mothers of
-direetthe manner in which the bells in t.he city shall 8~ch bastards; and all 8}lch othel' l~owers as are c9n-
l)e tolled or rung in. cases of fire or alarms of fire, and ferred on overseers 0; the poor In the r~spectr~,e
ma,v impose pena,lties for tonin~ or rimzina of such tow:na,and 8~an.~e.subJect to the same dutIes, oblI-
'bells in sucll maurter at any other time than during a ga,l1ons and .l1ablh~U:~8.
tire or an alarm of fire. . § 2~7. UntIl provl~Ions sb~ll .othel'wiqe be made, as

§ 231. The common council may T)l'ovide suitable hereInafter authorlse~. the IndIg-~nt persons. and such
oompensation for any injury that any firemr-tnma,y 1'e-1 ?t~ers as shall be entlt.leJ to rehef under the laws of
cP,lve, either in his.person or property, l·n consequence tp18 state, who are or shall become. cb~rgeab.le, 91'
.of hH~ exertions at any tire. . l1krcly~o ~ecome charge~ble to the Bald CIty. bemg In

~ 232. The common council may by ordinance- t!le sa:? CIty, shall contln~e to be su;pported and re-
I. Prescribe the duties and powers of the engineers heved.ln~be manner prOVIded by law In respect to the

'at fires, and tn ca.ses of alarms of fire. and may vest in coynty of Monroe. . .
them such powerf4 3-8 shall be deemed nec~~s~mryto s 238: .Whenever the common COUn?l) shall deem It
preserve property from being- stolen, and:to extinguish ~xpedle~t., th~Y may cause an ahnsnouse to be e~ect~d
and prevent fires. 1D t~e saId Clty, being. authori8ed theret;o ~s herem

2. Prescribe the powers and duties of the mayor and pl"ovlded\ and ma)Tappmnt as mal?y commISSIOners to
aldermen at such fire:~dud in cases of alarm; but in no take cb.a.rg.ethereo~ 3S they ahal! Judge nec~~~ary. and
casp..shall the mayor, or A.ny fllderman, ('ontrol or may ralse the expel, se of the~U1!\lntaining-of ~he.alms-
direct the chief engineer, or hi~ aS8istant, during any hquse. by a ta.x or taxes on che Teal estate wlth:n the
fire, exce~t as hereinatter provided. . ~~~~i!~:'j~ \~1~~~~el:a~~~~I~~ r.~~Eie;~~fg:e~;r:~~~cr:~

3. Provld~ for. the remov.al ancl keepIng ~'Yayfrom 1 in respect to taxes for the general expenses of the said
such fires of a.ll Idle and, dIsorderly or SUSOlClOUS per- ! city. And the lIl8.me proceedings for that purpose
son~, and may confer powers f,)1' that purpose on the I shall be had in all respects.
engIneers. § 23~. The common council may appoint ~uch other

4. Provide for compelling persons to aiel in th~ Cl:X- officers and servants for tDe government and man-
tingu lshment of fires by an propel' me~tns. and to aid I agement of .the said almshouse as they shall deem
in the preservation, rem.ovalanu securing of property t necessarY,nnd they, together with the said commis-
expos ed to danger by fire. 1 sioners. shall holo their appointment during the

5. '.ro compel the conKtables and policemen of the ~~~~~ile S~~l{b;:,;~~n~~~ ~~;::;~Ho~~d a~h~;~~~~~J
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city to be present at fI]'('s~and to perform such duties
as sttid common council shall prescribe.

§ 233. "Vhenever any person shall refuse to obey any
lawful order of a.ny engineer, mayor or alderman. or
Inember of the execlltiveboal'd. at any firti. it shall be
awful for the officer gIving such order to arrest or to

direct orally a constable, policeman or any cit.isen to
arrest such person a.nd confine him, temporarily, in
any sa.fe pla,ce until such fire shall be extinguished:
and In th~ same manner such otlicers, or any (If them,
may arrest or direct lhe arrest ttnd confinement of any
per~l.onat such tire, who shan be intoxicated or disor'·
derly

§ 234. "Vhenever ttny bunding i.n the said city shall

I
be on tire, it shaH be the duty, and be lawful for the
chwf engineer, with the eonHent of ttw mayor. or of
any member of th(~ executive t,oa,rd. or of anyalder-
man, or for the mayor, or for any two aldermen. or
the executive hoard, to order and direct such build-
ing. or any 0ther 'QuUding-which they may deem ha,7,-
ardolls. and likely to eommunicate fire to other bund-
ings, or any part of [:-inchlJui1ding, to h8 pulled down
and destroyed, nnd no action t~hl1lJ be maintained
against any person or a.gH)i.n~tthd Raid city therefor.
But any pore-on interested in any fl1lChbnilcling so de-
stroyed or i.njured. may, within three months there-
after, a.pplv to the common council to assess and pay
the clamageHhe has SUt'lt:'1.inec1.At the expiration of
the three months, if a.ny Huch application sha,ll have
been made in writing. the common counCIl shall either
pay the said Claimant f'uch f'Hffi as shall be agreed
upon by them and the :-:a.id claimant for sucll o.amages.
or if no i'uch agreement sh~tll O~ eft'ected, shall. pro-
ceed to aseel't.ain the amonnt of suell damages. and
shaH pr0vi.de for the appraisal, a.ssessment, collection
and payment of the same, in tlH~ ~a,me manner. as is
proville.i by this charter, for the a,scertainment, as-
sessment. collection an<1 payment of damages sus-
tained by the taking of lands for pnrposes of pUblic
impt'ove ment.

~235 rl'he co~omis:-;ioners appotnted to appraise and
assess thed'b,n:m\leHineurred by the s:J,id claimant by
the pulling down or de;:-1tructionof [-nJcbbnilding by
the~dil'ecti()n of the said o1tlt~ersof the city. as above
provided. shall t.ake into account the probablHty that
the same woulfl have heen destroyed or i.njnred by
fire if it had not been P-o pulled down or de-
st.r0YQo., a.nd m~'ty report that no damages
should eJuttably be allowed to RUl1h claimant.

r Whenever a report shall be ma,de and finally con-
. firm8d. in th~ ~aid pItoceeaing-s for a,ppra,ising a.nd

assessing- the d~~mages, a comnlianee with the terms
thereofbvthe common c~ounc1l8hA.llbe oeemed a full
satisfacticHJ of all slioiddarrw.gcs of the said claimant.
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n,e,cml,saryfor the g,_ ~)v~~rnmt:n,t, manageme~t, support Iproperty c,,laimed, ~he.va'ue of which, as,stated in the
and good order of tile saId almshouse, Its tenants, tt,ffidavtt of the plaIntIff'. shall not exceed five hundred
officers, kepper~ and servants. dollars; the ..ame'proceedlngstobehadagareprovidect

§ 240. The.common coun.cil may C9,usesuch labor in by law to be had in justices' courts. '
manufactories, or otherWIse, to be perfo;med bY.the I 13. (n summary proceedings u~lder the revised stat-
tenants of su;cb alm8hou8~, as the! shall pl'escrlbe, ! utes to recover the possession of land, and 1b remove
and may provIde the ill;aterll:tl~and Implements there- I tenants and others; the pr006SSto be made returnable
for at. thA exp~nse of _the Clty, and t~ey may also I' before said court by its proper title.
~rect 111 t,he~Bald a)mshouse pr\.)p~r cel~s and :r:ooms 14. In actions or pl'oce~dings under the statute! for
for ,the connnemerlt and. care of Jum~tlcs and Idots, the e,nforcement of tl~e hen~ of meehanics and others.
and .other peV'sons confined thereIn. anej may where the amount of the hen does not exceed the
PFovld,e for them an/d. for the care. of SllCJ?,luna- I sum of five hundred dullars; the same proceedings to
tics, and may.contl'aetvnth the sup.ervlsors of Monroe ~be had as are provided by law to be had in justices'
'County and WIth any other person for the Hl1pport ttnd I conrts.
caTe a:r:td.med!cal ~tnd!"lurgi.~alattendanc~ for any 111n- 15. TnproceecUu2'in cases of bastardy, brought bY
atlC8, IdIOts, Insane, SICk,dlsea,sed or IW11medpersons .. the overseer of the poor of the said city of Roch-

TITLE X. ' I ester.
COURTS OIi' JUSTICE. 16. The jud,g-esof said court sha11have Power to re-

S 241. A court of civil jurisdiction known as the move any: const~ble of said ~.i.tyupon the tame com-
••municipttl court of the city of Rochester," is con-j phlInt as,18 prOVIded by l~w ~or the removal of a con-
tinued anel establishecl in n,nd for the said city, with stable of Ii, town. 'rhe sal~ JUdges shall aRsociate to-
tlhe juriscliction and powers hereinafter provided. ; gether to hear and determIne the same. and the samc
The two jUdges of the court now in office shall hold i proc~edings shall be had by and before them as are
the said conrt in the said city as hereinafter providecl. ! provHled by law to be had by and before three justices

§ 242. The said judges shall hold their offices re- ; of the peace of a to wn, :.or the :removal of a conata-
spectively, one for five years, and one fOl' six years. i blp... .
from the first d~tyof May, one thousand eight hundred: 17. T.he Judges of saId court a1'eherebv respectively
and seventy-six. as heretofore designa,ted by the auth9rIsed and empowered to solemnize the rites of
governor. 'rhe jUdges appointed or eleeted. as pro- marrIage. ,
videcl in the Chal>tel~,81m]] take the oath of offiee pre- § 246. ~rocess sbfi,~lpe l1l~tdereturnable before said
'l::'cribedby law before entering upon their duties, and court by Its pfoper tItle, and sl~allbe signe1 by a judge
'file the same in the Monroe county clerl;:'R office.. or.by. a clerk or d~putv c!erk of said court; either of

§ 243. At the annual charter eleetion next precedIng saId Judges may nold smd court, and may hear, try
the end of each term, the sa.id office sha.ll be filled by and determine any.crt~e or nroceediDg brought in said
the election 1;?yelectors of the city. and the person so court. when there U~. no dema~d made for R, jury. or
€lected shall no1d the oftice for the term of SIX years prestcle at a ~ri~l by ]urY,;,but mc:ase of proceedings in
commencing on the first. day of May next thereafter. h~stal'(l.v, saId lu.dge~ sb".l.11 aSSOCiatetogether for th(~

~ 2i4. '"(Jtlhenevera, vacancy ~llall oCCU1' in the said trIal ~.nd determ.Inauo~ o,f t.he s:tme. 'rhe nrocess,
office, the same ~hall, be filleclby election at the next pleaolOgs. pra,ctlCe. tnal Py the COUTtor jury, fees,
annual charter election in said city held nett less than <;ost~and disbursem~nts, Juclgment bv action 01' con-
ten days after the happening of such vacancy, ttnd the fesslOn. ant1l?roceedmgs the~eon., shall be the same aR
nerson 80elected shall hold the office from the time of are no,,:,provld~d b~ htw.for JustICes' court. except as
his election until the expiration of six years from the otherWIse prOYld~dIn thIS act. Incasps where the
first clay of May thereafter. If such Y1:wa,ncyshall o.efenihtnt is r.equlred by la,w to give bail on applica-
occur more than sixty days previous to such charter tlOn for an adlournment, the amount of thepenaltv of
,election so held as aforesaid, the common council, by the bond shall be fixed by the COUI·t,but shall not in
the concurring Yotes of not less than two-thirds of all any case exceed five hundred dollli,rs. Appeltl may be
the aldermen, shall appomt a person to supplv such had from any jn.dg 'qent obti:1inedin said court to'the
viwancy until the I'luidcharter election. and until the county I"ourt of Monroe ~ou1!ty, in the same c~ses. in
person then elected to fill the vacancy shall duly the same manner. an~ WIth like effect as appeals are
qualify. ' now had b,Y~awfrom Judgments obtained in justices'

§ 245. It shall be the dnty of each of said judges to courts .. 'IhlR cour~ shall not lU1ve the cognizA,nce of
hold a court in and for saul city of Rochester. to be ;my actlo.n where the title to real pToperty shall come
,called the municipal court of the city of Rochester. In ql~estlOn; but 'Yhere RllCh question ari~es. the
Said court shall be opened for business each day plea~mgs ant1 practl~e s~all be the .same 3.S are now
{Sundays and legal holidays excepted) at nine 0' clock provl<led by law:-for J ilstlCes' courts In re,qard thereto.
in the forenoon, and continue open during seasonable The clerk of ~ald court, on the demand of a pftrtv in
'hours for the transaction of business, and shall have ~hose favor Jl~dgment shll.llhav41been rendered. shall
jurisdiction in civil' actions and proceedings as follows: gIVe a tr~nscrlpt thereof. which may be flIed and
. 1. In all civil actions and proceedings cognizable by docketed In the office o.f the clerk of Monroe COllnty.
law in the former justices' courts of said city, and in The tIme of the r~celpt of the transcript by sald
'the jnstices' courts of towns. clerk. shR.l1 be note(! thereot::!;and entered in the dock-

2. In actions arising on contracts for the recovery of et, and from that tIme the Judgment shall be a jndu-

money only. if the sum claimed does not exceed five ment .of the county court. A certIfied trallli\cri'pt of
-hundred dollars; and also in actions for a breach of sl1ch Judgment, may be flIed and docketed in the
contract, where the damages claimed do not exceed ~.lerk'~office of any ~ther county, and With like effect,
five, hundred dollars. - In every respect as In the county where the jUdgment.

3. In a matter of accou.nt, when the sum total of the was ~endered {except that it shall be a lien only from
accounts of both parties, proved to the satisfaction of the tIme .of filIng and docketing the transcript. But
1,he court. does not exceed one thousand dollars. no suoh Jud.gment for a less sum than twenty-five dol-

4. In action for damages for tnjnryto rights pertain- l~rs, exclu."nve of costs. shall be a lien upon, or en-
ing to the person or to personal or real propert~> if forced. against, real property. The pleadings in said
the damages claimed do not exoeed five hundred tlol- muniClpal court ~han be:
]ars. 1. The complaInt by the plaintiff; and

5. In an action for a penalty, not exceeding five 2. r.l'hean~wer by the defendant.
hnndred dollars. The pleadIngs may be oral or in writing; if oral. the

6. In an aCtion upon a bond conditioned for the pay- flubstance th~reof .sJ:.1anbe entered in the docket of
ment of money, not exceeding five hundred dollars, the court; if In wrItIng, they shall be filed and a ref-
though the penalty exceed that sum. the judgment to eTlendc~to them shall be m.ade in the docket, but such
be given for the sum actuaUv due. Where payments pea .Ings need not be verIfied except as hereinafter
are to be made, by i.n~tallmen1-s. an action may be p~·ovlded. -The (':omplslintshQ.ll state. in a plain and
orougbt for each installment as it becomes due. d.ll'ect manner, the facts conlO1titutingtbe cause of ac-

7. ln an action upon a surety bond taken by said tl0:r:t. The answer may contain a denial ot the com-
eourt, 'Whenthe penalty or amount claimed does riot plaInt .. or any part thereof, and also notice. in a nlain
excef~dfive hundred dollars. and dlre~t m::t.n.ne1',o~ any facts constituting a defense

8. In an action upon a judgment rendered in a. court or cO.1lIlrer-cla.lm. Elth~r party may demur to t,he
of a jUflti~p,of the peace, wh0r,u such action is not plead.llfg~of hIS ad~ersarY', or to any nart thereof
prohibited by section seventy-one of the code of pro- wben It ISnpt SU'f!iClent1yexolicit to enable him to
cedure. l~nderstand It, o~ It. cont3insno cause of action 0'1" de-

9. To take and entel' judgment on the confession of fense, .altl~ough Itbetakena8 tl'ue. If the court deem
a clefend3,nt, when the amo~lnt confessed shall. not ~h~tObJeC~lOnwell found~d, it shall order the plead-
exceed fi,vehundl"ed dollars, In the manner prescrIbed Ing ()he .1!llended:. and If, the paTty refuse to amend.
hy 8,Tticleehrht, title four, chapter two of part three td,hef,de~eCtt'lvepleadIng shall be d.isregarded. In casp a
,of the Revised Statutes. , P, enCIL\ndoes not appe::.tr stnd anSWel'. t,he plaintiff

10. In an action for damages for francl in the sale, c~nnot re~over (except as othel'wi~e hereinafter pro-
purchase or exchange of pert10nal property, if the Ylded) wlthont proving hIs case. In an action
dam3~!eSclaimed do not exceed five hundred dolls,rs. ~r defense founded upon an aocount or an

11. In an action commen ced by an atta.ehment of Instrument for. the payr:aent of Inoney only, it
property, as now provided by f1tatute, if the debt or s):1al~be suffiCient D1e~.dmg for a pa1·ty to dp-
..damage claimed do not exceed five hundred dollars. hVeI the account or 1l1strument. to the court

12. In an action to recover the possession of personal and to state that there is due to him thereon, fron),

1



the adverse party, a specified sum which he claims to
recover or set otto A variance between the proof on
tbe tt'ial and the allegatlonb in a pleading shall be dis·
regarded as immaterial, unless the court shaH be Sat-
isnea that the auverse party has l>een mislead to his
prejudice thereby. 'l'he pleadings may be amended
at any tame before the trial, or durIng or upon appeal,
when by such amendment suOstantlal justice wIll be
promoted. If the amendment be made after the join-
Ing of issue, alid it be made to appear to the satisfac-
tion of the court, by oath, that an adjourument i" lle-
CeSl$al'yto the adverse party in consequence vf l:mch
an alJJ.endment an adjournment shall Ot'gt'antea. 'l'he
court may alSO,in its aitwretlOll, reqUIre, as a con-
dItion 01 aw.enoment, the paym.ent ot C08tSto -llhead-
verse party. l1)xecution w.ay be iSlSuedon a judgment
heretofore or hereafLt'r renaered by saiu lllullwipal
court at any time within tivt' yeals after tht:\ renditiOll
thereof, and ~lfiall be returned sixty da)s afi-er the
daLe of the sa.me. If the juagrnent be aocKeted with
the county clerK, the execution shaH oe i:ssued oy him
to the sheritf 01 tht' county and have tile same eft'ect,
an" be executed In the sallie manner as othtjr execu-
tions and judgments of the cvunty coun. 'l'he court
mbY, at toe joming of issue, require either party bt the
request of tne otnt'l'. au tllaL (JL' some othtlr specified
time, to exlUOlLhis account on denmnd, or state the
nature thereof a;:> far fort,h as lllay be in 11ispower, anel
In case of his defaUlt preclude hIm from giving evi-
dence of SUChparts thereof d8 shaH not have b~t'n ~o
exhibited or stated.. 'i'he derendant. may, on the re-
turn of proces8 and. bet ore answerIng. m'tJie an otter in
writinli( to allow judll(ment to De t.aken againlS"thIm lor
an amount to be stated In such otter. with costs. 'rhe
plaintitt' shaH thereupon, and b~10re any other pro-
ceedIng shall be had III the action, detel mine Whether
he Wlilaccept· or reject lmch otler. 1f he accept tlle
offer and. give notice tJ:lereot in wrIting, the clerK shaH
11lethe otter and. the acceptance there01, ano jUdg-
ment'shall be rendered accol'Olngly. 11 no"tice of ac-
ceptance be not given, and if the plaintiff' fail to ob-
taIn JUdgment for a ~reater amount, exclusive of
costs, Luan has been specified in the ou~r, he shaH not
recover costs but shaH pa)' to the defenaant his costs
accruing subsequent to the ofier. ~'he forms of ac-
tion, pa:ut.les to actions, tne rules of eVlaence, the
times of commencing actions and the sel'vice ot pro-
cess upon corporatiolls, as establiShed by the code of
civil proceaure, shall govern the practice in the court.

S ~47. In all action orought In this court, arising on
contract tor the recovery 01 mone) only, or upon ac-
count, tht'J plaintIff', at {,he time of issung the sum-
mons, may tHeWith the clerk of said coun a Wl'lLten
complaint, setting forth in a plain and concise manner
the facts or items of account constituting the cause
of actlOll, speC1fymg the a.mount actually due from
the defendant to th~ piainti1t',ana. forwnicl1 the plain-
tift·WIlla.emand juagment, ~uch complalIlt shall be
subscribed by the pldilntilt or his attorney, ana shaH
be veritieo in the manner pre~cribeu by the cooe of
civil procedure 10r courtlS of record. ~aid summons
and complaint shalloe served at the same time by de-
liveri:ug to and leaving with the delendant personally
a copy thegeof, and iliay be served by any person of
tuH age not a party to tile action.

S ~4t;. In case tlle defendant appears and answers
said complaint, such answer shall be in writIng and
sUbscribea. by the deren<1ant or his attorney, and
shaH be veritJed as above provideu tor the verification
of the complaint; and. shall contain, first, a gener::t,l
and speCltic <1enialor each material allegation of the
complaint, conliroverteclby the derendant" or of any
knowlea.ge or informatIOn thereol sufficient to form Us
belief; second, a plain statement of any new matter
constituting a detense or counter-claim.

§ 249. In case the uefen<1ant laIls to answer the com-
plaint, as herein provided, he shaU Dedeemed to have
admItted the allegations or the complaint, and the
court, upon the fillng 01 the summons and cOlnplaint,
with the proVf of the due service thereof, shall
forthWIth enter judgment for the plaintitt' for the
amount demande<11n the complaint, With costs and
disbursements, without further proof. When the
se.rvice of the said summons and complaint is made by
any person other than Us constable, pr00f of such ser-
Vice shaH be made by affidavit, in wnich affidavit he
shaH state that SUCllperson is over twenty-one years
of age, when and at what particular place and in what
manner he served the same, and that he knew· the
person mentioned and described in the summons as
defendant therein, and that he delivered to and left
with such defendant a copy thereof. When the ser-
vice is Inu.cieby a constable his certificate showing
when and at wnat particular place and in what man-
ner he served the sanle, and that he knew the person
mentIOned and described in the summons as the de-
fendant th~rein, and that he delivered to and left
with sucn defendant a copy thereof, shall be suffi-
cient proof of the service of such summons and com-
plaint Eyery pleadin~, shall be subscribed by the
party or hIS attorney; \t by attorney, such attorney
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shaH have been admitted to practlCe in the supreme
court of this state.

S250. In all actions brought in this court there shaft
be allowed by way of inuemnity to the prevailing
party, and incluued in the judgment, the follOWing
sums as costs:

1. W hen the damages recovered amount to twenty-
five dollars, but, do nOli anIOunt to one hundred dol-
lars, the sum "Oftnree dollars,

~. ~ hen tne damages recovered amount to one
hundred dollars and <10 not amount- to three hundreu.
dOllar~, the sum ot 1ivedollars.

3. V\f hen the dawageli lecovered alli(Iuut to· three
hUB.C1readlllJarl:!,or more, the sum ot sl:'ven dolLrs.

4. E'or tne trial Ofau is.::tu~of fu.ct, to l.h~prevailing
party, the sum of five (1oilars; and when a judgment
OI ilun-z:,uilior no cau~e of action i8 renutued 011 SUCll.
trial, th~ a~lenuaut shaH be entlth:iu to have judg-
ment CdDtereda~alI.1stthe pldlintilf, f01 the amount of
the tees, ,,08t8 al.J.Cl.dbbursement8 allowed the dt:l-
fend"nt by law, and, also, th.., aaditlOnal CObtSpro-
viut;t1.10rin this act.

§ 201. Jilithel' of said judges may issue a criminal
warrant upon due complaint for the arrest of any per-
son charged. with crime committed. WIthin tne county
of Monroe, but such warraut must be 8igned by the
jUdge hearing the complaint, and made returnable
oeture the justice of the pou.ce court of said city. SaId
justice, 01' either 01 them, may command the services
of any constable of saW CiLv to enforce the authority
of salll court and toruainr,ain the peace; and they, or
eIther ot thew, shall ba.ve power to punish for con-
Lellipt to the sume extent al:l justices of justices'
CUUl·t~.

§ i;:5~. Said courts may have a clerk and one· de~uty
Clerk, to be appointeCl by the said juuges, such ap-
poiIlLment to be il.1wI'iting and filed Wltll the clerk.uf
J.tlonroecount",. Said Cler1lana deputy clerk shall take
the usual oatn of office, ana. tile the same with the
county clerk, ana r:.hall hOld.the said oftice during the
pleasure of said jUdges,and shall each give bail for the
raiLhfui performance of h1S duti~s, in such form and.
for such sum, anu with such suretl~s as shall be ll.p-
proved by said judges, and file the same with the
treasurer of saId city. It shall be the duty of saHi
clerK and deput.y clerk to keep in the docket of saw.
COUlta complete ano. accurate record or ail procel:ls-
issued and returned to said court, of all the proceed-
ings in any action 0r proe~Qdinll orought in said court~
of all moneys paId Int,o saId cuurt. or !·eceived. by &Said
~~J:tto:h:j~~g~~~isY ~nd '~~crs~~~st~f~~t~l~~~~t~~d
said docket shaH be evidence in the courts of this state
to the same exteD"['as the docket of a justice of the
peace. Said judges, clerk a.na deputy clerk shaH
have power to admini5tcr oaths and Lake acknowleag-
menn; the same as justiceb of th~ peace of towns.

§ 253. In aU actions and proceeding~ brought in thi~
court, the clerk or deputy clerk 8h,d~demand and re·-
ceive prepayment Of ail such tees fvr process, making
out and tiling' bonds, undertakings, affidavits aLd.
other papers, as are alloweu by law LO .justices in jus-
tices' courts, and said clerk or said deputy shall keep·
an accurate minute ot the same in each case or pro-
ceeding upon the docket of said COUl'tat the time of
receiVing the same, and at the end of ei:Lchmontil
shall deposit the amount thereof with the treaSUl'er pf
~aid city, together with a d.etailed ~tatemelJl, of the
items thereuf, which btatement ~hal1 b~ verified or
said clerk or deputy clerll to be true and correct, -and
to eml:>raceail the moneys pa.id into said court. or re-
ceived by haid clerk, or by::mio. deputy, during the
pe{~~~.c~~l~ej~~~::~~~~~~t;c~~\)aid in monthly pay-
illents an annual salar)' of eighteen hUllured dollal'~~
and shall receive to their own use no fees or other
compensation for services as judge of said court. ;:said
clerk and deputy clerk shall ~a~h,be paid in ~onthl.r
payments an annual salary of SIXHundred dol1~rs,and
Hhallreceive no teed or other compensatIOn for ser-
vices as clerk or deputy clerk of eaid court.

§ 255. 'l'he common council shaH designate the.place
for the holding of said court. and provide SUItable
rooms and furnitur~, and necessary blank books,.
blanks and staI'ionery for the use of sa_id cour~. an~
shall provide :for the payment of the saId salanes of
the said judges and tile said clerk and ueputy cler&.

§ 256. No person shall ner~a.fter be e~ecte~ to the
office of justice of the peace In the Said Clty of ltoch-

eSt~~7. In every case in whic).l by law a ;justice of 'Ehe
pe'ace is required to render Jud~ll.tentj and ente~ ,Lhe
same in his docket within ioul' days, the I;U'1.nlcIPuJ.
court or judge thereo~ is required to r~nder Juagment
:ft~r ef~:rc~ft:e S~~a111nh~~%~~~e~U~~~~~dt1~r ~~~~
decision, anything herein to the contrary notwlth-

st~~g~~gbUitsbrought to recover any penalty or for-
feiture for the violation of any oraLnance of th~ COlli-'
mon council of the said city shall be brought In the



name ot the city ofRochelter~and shalLbeprosecuted
uncler the direction of the, city, attorney, or 8uo.hper~

:~~:~;:lrb:sd:E:~:X:fu~~g~;~r~~~~~l:::~?ea:~
may in aU cases be commenced:by. warrant, :returnable
forthwith' without an, atlidavit,',sbowing cause' there-
for! or without the giving ~f securi~y; no person being
an Inhabitant, or taxpayer of said:C1liV,shall be disqu8J.~
111e4 for tbatca.use from acting as a jUdge,,' justice or
juror in any suit brought by or 8¥a.inst said city in any,
court, nor from serving any process~ or summoning a
jury in any SUit, proceeding or investigation to which

~~::~~ ~e:sY~~~Yor~~~:~~~~lej~?::u~ftA~~t~~e~:a~
and adjuaicate on an appeal in a .case of bastardy, or
other matter originating in said city because he is an
inhabitant or taxpayer thereof.
:1259. If jud"menli in any action shall be rendered
a¥,ainst the city by the municipal court of the said

~~~or~~~~~nfjd':::~tO~:: l:~~~g~~d ~~Ya~~~ ~~
any court having jurisdiction of such appeal, in the
same manner and with the same etfect as though the
city were a natural person, except that no undertak-
~~gb~:n:p;t\~a~a~~ ~:t;~ssary to be execute\! by or

§ 260. Every execution lor any penalty or forfeiture
recovered for the violatIOn of any or"oinance of the
corporation, may be issued immediately on the rendi-
tion of the jUdgment, and shall command the amount
to be made of th~ property of the defendant, if any
such can be found, and if not then to commit the de-
fendant to the county jail for such time as sball have
been directed by the common council, unless herein
otherwise provided.
t~a~6~ait:;~~:~nr~~~~~~e~%~i~~c;a~ls xg~If~~~
feitures, to be applied to the payment of any extra
expenses that may have been incurred in apprehend-
ing otfenders, or in subpcenaing or defraylng the ex-
penses of witnesses in any suit for such penalties or
forfeiture, or in conc1ucting such suits. ,

§ 262. All persons being babitual drunKards, desti-
tute, and without Visible means of support,
or who shall abandon, neglect or refust: to
aid in the support of their families, being
complained 01 by such families; all able-bodied
be~gars, who may apply for alms or solicit
charity; all persons wandering abroad, lodg-
ing in watch-houses, market-places, sheds, stables.
or uninhabited dwellings, or in the open air, and not
giving a good account of themselves; all common
brawlers and disturbers of the pUblic quiet; all per·
sons wandering abroad and beggIng, or wbo go about
from door to door, or place themselves in the streets,
or other pUblic places, or beg or receive alms within
the saia. city, shall be deemed vagrants, and may.
upon conviction before the police justice of such city,
be sentenced to eonfinement in the Monroe county
penitentiary, for any time not exceeding sixty days,
at hard labor.

§ 263. All persons who shall have actually abandoned
their wives or children in the city of Rochester, or
who may neglect to provide, according to tbeir
means, for their wives and children, are hereby de-
clared to be disorderly persons, withIn the meanwg of
title fifth of chapter twentieth of part first ot the re-
vised statutes, as amende1, and may be proceeded
against as such, in the manner directed by said title.
.And it shall be the duty of the magistrate before
whom any such person maybe brought for examina-
tion to jUdge and determine from the facts and cir-
cumstances of the case, whether tbe conduct of any
such person amounts to such desertion or neglect to
provide for his wife or children.

§ 264. Persons convicted of any criminal charge, on
convicLion, or upon convictIOn for violation of the
laws of this state, in the said cily, shall be confined in
the Monroe county penitentiary in the same manner
as when committed bv the justices of any town in
said county.

§ 265. f}lhe police justice of said city shall have ju-
risdiction in suits brought for a violation of any city
ordinances or of the laws concerning the internal po-
lice of the state, and is hereoy empowered to hold
courts of special sessions for the trial of all offenses
triable in a, court of spetlial sessions, The municipal
court of said city shall also have juriSdiction of all
suits brought for a violation of any of tbe city or-
dinances, except in relation to gaming and disorderly
houses.

§ 266. Upon any criminai warrant duly issued by the
pohce justice, or any per$on legally acting in his
stead, any officer authorized to serve the same may
execute such warrant in any part of this state, without
further indorsement or warrant.

§ 267. A judge of the municipal court, the mayor or
one of the police commissioners designated by him,
shall have all the jurisdiction, authority and power of
the police justice, upon the production to such judge -
or the mayor, of the certificate of the police justice,781
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a police commissioner or the cbief of police,' of the
absence of the police justice from the city, or. of his
aevereillness, disal>ling him' from acting" which eer-
tificateshall be In' writing and l;Je" filed with the- police
f~e~:yt::~~~~~~1::~,:g~g:s:~Ys~~~e~~~K~~:~d~Yfii

:Po~:r~YsY[~~g:~~~:~~Dlh~;~~~'o~~:cfe~~C:t~~~ir~
theoocket and record of proceedings kept by him,and
made'8part of the return to any ,writ of cerdorari in
such case;" but it shal~ not be necessary to reClte or
mention the same in any warrant or process or pro-
ceeding. Such judge, mayor or commissioner. so au-
thOrised, shall issue l!rocess and record proceedings
in his proper name·of office as judge, mayor, or com-
missioner, and shan continue to act in place of the
police justice, until the prOductIOn to him of tbe cer-
tificate of the pollee justice, in writ1n~, of bis abtJity
to act, which certificate shall be likewise filed with
the police cJerk and ent ered in the said (Jocket" and
thereupon matters pending undetermined before the
said person acting in place of the police justice under
this Bection shall proceed before such police jU8tice
de novo from tbe return of the warrant or process, or
~trs ~:~\~tJ~ :t:c:~6l~ep:t'~:f::ii~~,~~~fl s~n:c~~
ing,sbal1 occupy the office of the police justice and
shall not do any official act, in a criminal case. else-
where.

TITIJE XI.
PUBLIC HEALTH.

§ 268. The clerk of the city. wit hout other compen-
sation than hh~ sa.larv fixed by the common council,
shall be the clerk of the board of healtb, and it shall
be hIS duty to attend the meetings thereof bnd keep
a record of its proceedings, ltnd such record, or a duly
certified copy of the S :lme.or of any part thereof,. naU
be prima facie evidtmce of the facts therein contained,
in any court or before any officer. rl'he number of
health inspectors and their salaries sball be deter-
mined by the common council

§ 289. The common council shall have power to
taae such measures as they shall deem etl'ectual to
prevent the entrance of any pestilential or dangerous
infectious dis( a8e into the city; to stoP. detain and
examine. for tbat purpose, every per~on coming from
any place infected, or believeo to be in1ected, with
~~~~~g~:~a~; h~~p~:~r~ii:~in~~1~~~i~~~1n r~t~l~~~y~
or not exceediD~ tbree miles beyond its bOUlds; to
cause any person, not being a resident of the city, or
if a resident of the city, who IS not an inbabitant of
this state, and who shall be, or be 8upected 01 being-,
infected With any such disease, to be /Sentto such
pest-house or bospltal; to cause any resident of the
CIty, infected with any such disease, to be removed to
such pest-bouse or hospital, if the health physician
and two other pbysicians of the city sball certify tbat
the removal of such resident is necessary for the
preservation 0f the public health; to remove from the
city or destroy any furniture. wearing apparel, or
goods, wares or mercbandise, or other articles or
property of any kind, which shall be suspected of be-
ing ttt.lnted or infected with any pestilence, or which
shall be or be likely to pass into such a state as to
generate or propagate disease; to abate all nuisances
of every descrIption which are or may be injurious to
the public health, in any way and in any manner they
may deem expedient; and from time to time to do all
acts, make all regulations and PliSS aU ordinances
whkh tht'y shall deem necessary or expedient for the
preservation of health and the suppression of disease
in the city, and to carry into effect and execute the
powers hereby granted.

§ 270. The cap(ain. master or person in cbarge of any
canal boat. steamboat. or other craft or vessel, which
shall ellter tbe tity, having on board thereof any
person sick of any malignant fever, or other
pestilental or infectious dis"ase, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor. punishable by a fine or im-
prisonment, unless the person80 diseased be-
ctt.me so on the way and could not be left.
It shall be the duty of such captain, master or
p"rson in cbarge, Within two hours after his arrival,
~~~i~~o~:nc~~,%~~i~:ct ~1 ~~~h~iko~e~:o~~s~~i~tb~~
board, and the name, description and local ion 01bis
craft; and he shall not permit such sick person to land
or be landed. until the board of health. or Bome mem-
ber thereof, shall give permission for that purpose;
and any neglect or violation of these prOVisions, or of
an} or either of them, shall be a misoemeanor pun-
ishable with fine or imprilSonment, or both.

§ 271. The owner, driver. conductor or person in
cbarge of tt.nystage, railroad car or other public con-
veyance, which shall enter the city, having on board
~hE:i~~: J\~~~~:.~:i{~n:rt~f:l~o o~oR~:ti~~r;~ah~~
arrival of such sick person, report in writing the fact,
with the name of such person, and the house or place



where'lie was put down in the city, t,othe mayor, or I' all such ordinances ·as they shall think proper and
some member or officer of tlle 'b9ard of, health; and neceRsar.y to preserve the.Genesee river· and all
any and every.ne.g I,ect ,.t0 comP..lY .with th.ese provis- canals, slips and basins in the city; to prevent a.nd,
ions, or ..ny of them, shall be a. mis4emeanor, pun- punish the casting or depositing therein. 9r on 'the
ishable With fine or 1mpr~sonment 9r b.oth.. banks thereof,any earth, ashes or other h~avy sub-

§272. Any, personwh ..0 .s~all, knOwmgly. ~rI:Ug or I stances, filth. 10~.Sor floatin~ matter; to prevent and
procure, or cause ~o Q'e '9rought i~to .the C1~Y. any rem~ve all obstructtons an~ accumulatIOns of filth or
property of any kInd. t.alnt~4 or ~m;ected wl~h any rubbIsh therein, and to punIsh the authors there!>f;
malignant fever, or pestllentlal or InfectlQusdlsf!&se, regulate and prescribe the mode;andspeed of comlnJjt
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor punishable by fine to and departing from the.wharves and Rtreets of the
or§i~B~i~~~~~~~'do~fb~;~lth shall have power, by an . ~~lsefl~~~~~~~~;~o~ft~~~ ~~~t.:e~~~8~t:ae:d~~:~~:~
order in writing for that purpose, to beserv~d on the, and appurtenance. thereof, while enterimt, leaving or
master, captain or per.on in charge of any canal boat, abiding in the said city; and to re~ulate and prescribe
steamboat or other vessei or craft, or any owner or bv such .ordinance. or through their officers, such a
consignee thereof, if such boat, craft or vessel be by location of every canal boat, Mteamboat or other craft
them suspected to have on board any infected or dis- or vessel, or float, and such chan~es of station in and
eased person or propert.y, to rdquire such boat or ves- use of the same, as mtJoybe proper, in order to pro-
sel not to enter the ~ity, or .to r~move to som~ certain mote order therein, and the safety· and equal con-
distance not exceedIng th:ree mIles fr~m the CIty; and venience. as near as may be, o~ all such boa~s, ves-
every such master. captaIn, person I~ charge, con- sels, crafts and floats, and may Impose pe,naltles not
signee orowner~ wh~ shall be served '!VIth such; order, exceeding one hundred dollars for any 01l'enseagainst
shall be guilty or a mlsdelIl;eanor, punIshable WIth fine any such ordinance, and may, by such ordinance
or imprisonment, 0t: bo~h, If. suc~ boat vessel or cr~ft charge any such penal t.yul)On the steamboat, canal
shall enter the CIty In VIOlatIOnof such order, or shall boat. or other vessel, craft or float. the captain. mas~
not be removed according to the ten!lr of such order, ter owner consignee or person in charge of which is
within a reasonable time, no~ exceedIng three hours thereby liable therefor. Nothinll in this ,ection con-

afl~~l~lc~~;!~e~~e~ugp ~~1~c:: or b08:rdi~g or lodg- ~~~:~I~~~liJ>: o¥°ft:t~~ec~r~? t~'1~~~~~~~:~it~~~~~
ing-house in t~e city, who shall bave In hIS house at the laws of this state, now or.berea1terto be enacted,
anytime any Sick person~ shall. :report t~e f~cts and or with the acts and regulatIOns of the canal board,
the name of the person In wrltmg WithlI~.SIX ho~rs in relation to the Erie canal, or any other canal being
after he came to the house, or was taken SICk.therem, the property of the state of New York.
to the mayor or some <.)~cer <,lr me~ber of the board § 279. At or at any tim.e after the commencement of
of health; every phys~CIanof the City shall report un- I any suit for a penalty impoled. in pursllanceof the
del' hisIhand, to one of the officers above named, the f last section against any nerso.n liable therefor, on the
name, residt'nce and <;lisease.of every patient. wh~m production of a certified copy of tne ordinance im-
he shall h~v~ si~k. of any. Infectious or pestll~ntl81 posing the penalty, and an affidavit showing the con-
disease, WIthIn SIXhours after he shall have v~s~ted I nection between the person sued and any steamboat,
such patient. A violation of either of the prOVISIons canal boa.t vessel craft or fioat, the justice before
of this section, or any part of either of t~em •.shall I( whom or' any jUdge of the court in whicll suit is
be a misdemeanor, punishable by tlne or unprI80n· : brou~ht shall issue or order the issuing of an attach-
ment, or both. ~he f:!ne not to. exceed one hundred ,"ment a~ainst such boat, vessel, craft or float. com-
dollars, nor the Imprisonment SIXmonths. . manding the sheri1l' or anyone of the constable! G.f

§275. All fines imposed under the last five sectIOns I the county to attach ana safely keep the same until
shall belong to the City, and when collected, shall be di8chlu~ed in due course of law. The fees allowed
paid. into the cit) treasury. and be devoted to the by law for serving an attachment against a non-resi-
maintenance and support of the pest-house, or of any dentdebtor and all the reasonable expenses incurred
hospital that may hereafter be establlshed by the in keepinll the properly attached, shall be a!low:ed to
CIty. . the attachIng- officer, and be taxed by such JustICe or

§ 278. The common couuciJ sh!lll have power to pass the proper officer and added to and inclUded in the
and enact such by·laws and ordlnaaces as they shall final costs if the city recover judgment. The at-
from time to ~iI!le deem n~cessary aJ?d proper for the I tachment shall be discharged on the de1iveryto such
filling up, draInIng. clea~SIngi. cleanIng and r~gu~ating justice or judge of a bond executed to the city by any
any grounds, }lards. baSIns, s IPS or cellars WIthIn the claimant of the property in a penalty, and two sur~-
said city, that shall be ~unken, damp, foul, encum· ties to be anproved by such justice or judge, condl-
beTed With filth and rUbbIsh,. or unwb;olesome. an~ ~or tioned for the payment of any judgment recovered
filling 01"alt~rlng and ame~dlng. all SInks and prIVies a~ainst the defendant in the suit, in thirty
within the Clty. and for dIrectIng the mode of con- days after the recovery thereof. If such prop.
structing them in future; and to cause all such work erty be not so discharged. execution upon an.y
as may be necessary fqr the p~rpose aforesaId,an.d ·ud ment obtained by the city in the SUIt
for the preseJ;,vation of the publIc health and cleanlI- ~hafl be issued immediately, and shall be levied on
ness of the CIty, to be executed and done at the ex- such property and the same shall be sold thereunder
pense of the City corporation, on account of the per- in the manner'presCribed by law. in the same manner,
sons respectively. upon whom the same may. be and with the same effect as though it were the sole
assessed; and for that purpose to cause the expenses and unincumbered property of the defendant.
thereof to be estimated. ~sses8ed and coll~cted, and § 280. The provisions of the act entitled ,. An act
the lands charjZed thereWIth. to be s91d In .case of for the pres4)rvation of the public health," passed
non-payment, in the same ma~lDer a~ I~ prOVIded by April tenth, one thousand ei~ht hundred and flfty,
law V!ith :r:enp.ectto ot~er public publIc Improve~ents and the acts amendatory thereof not in conflict with
withIn saId CIty; and In all ca~es wher~ the saId by- this charter, shall be applicable to the board of health
laws or ordinances l!hall reqUIre anythIng to be done of the city of Rochester.
in respect to the property of several persons, the ex-
penses, thereof may be included. in one assessmep.t, TITLE XII.
and the several houses and lots, Ill, respect to whICh MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.
such ~xpe~se shall have been.incurred, s~all be briefl: § 281. The Common council, or the mayor, or other
descnbed In the manner reqUIred by law In.the assess officer whose duty it shall be to judge 01 the suffi-
ment roll for the general expenses of the CIty, and the clency of the proposed sureties of any officer or per-
sum of money assessed to such owner or occupant of son of whom a bond or instrument in writing may be
any such h~use or ~ot, shall1:?e the amount of money required under the provisions of this act. shaH exam-
~xpeJ?ded In makIng. such Improvement ~pon such ine into and be satisfied of the suftlciency of such
premIses, together WIth a ratabl~ proportIOn of the sureties, and may require them to submit to an exam-
expense,s of as~essin~ a!1d collectIng the moneys ex- ination under oath as to their property. Such oath
pended In makln~ such Imorovements. may oe administered by the mayor or any alderman of

§ 277. Whenever, In the opinion of the common said city. The deposition of the surety shall be re-
council any building, fence or other erection of any auced to writing, be signed by him. certitled by the
kind or any part thereof. is liable to fall down, and person taking ~he same, and annexed to and filed with
persons or property may thereby be endangered, they the bond or instrument in writing to which it relates.
may order any owner or occupant of the premises on § 282. The mayor or the chairman of any committee
which such building, fence or other erection stands, or special committee of the common council shall
to take down the same or any part thereof. within a have power to administer any oath or take any affidavit
reasonable time, to be flxeq by the order. or imme- in respect to any matter pending before the common
diately as the case may require; or may immediately, council or such committ ee.
in case 'the order is not complied with. cause the same § 283. Any person why may be required to take any
to be taken down, at the expense of the city. on ac- ~ath or affirmation, or to make' any affidavit or state-
count of the owner of the premises, and asse~s the ment under oath or affirmation, under or by virtue of
expenses on the land on which it stood. The order, any provision of this act, who shall, under such oath
if not immediate in its terms, may be served on the or affirmation in any statement or affidaVit, or other-
occupant of the premises, or be pUblIshed in the city wise, willfully swear falsely as to any material fact or
paper as the common counnci shall direct. matter, shall be guilty of perjury.

§ 278. The common council shall have power to pass § 284. If a suit shall be commenced against any per-
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'son elected or appointed under this act to any office.
for any act done or omitted to be done, under such
election or appointment,; or against any person for
h8tving done any thinq or act by the command of any
such officer: and if final judgment shall be rendered
'in such suit, whereby any such defendant sh~n b'e
entitled to cnsts, he shall recover double costs In the

ro~~~5~r ~~:~e~~l ~~~dllCation !s hereby authorised
to organise a H teachers' class" In the 1ree academy
or high school of said city, which shall be entitled to
an annual anowan~e from the "literature fund" of
the state of New York. on the,conditions and ru~es qf
ihe regents of t.he university, ~dopt~d for the dIStt:I-
bution of said fund in other academIes of the state In
which such classes are instructed.

§ 286. The common council may, from tim.e to time,
direct the city surveyor to prepare a~d furnls}1 ~o the
board of assessQri3 for their use a brIef descrIptiOn of
any real estate in the city or to prepare a roll or rolls
of any real estate in the city for said board of asse~·
SOl'S exclusive of valuation. The common councIl
may' also take such measures as they shall deem ex-
pedient' to make the office of the board of assessors
'the repository of' such maps. records, documents.
surverys and other matters as may facilit~te the full
and accurate description of the real estate In the city.
and direct the mannqr of keepinar them; and shall
provide that the same shall be so kept as to sh~w the
names of t.he owners and claimants of each pIece or
narcpl of land. as far as the same cltn he ascertained.
For the purpose of enstblin'l the said board to prepar~
and perpetuate a more perfect record of the names of
'such owners and claimants, every deed of c!>nve¥'l!'nce
of lands in said city. or other instrument In wrltln~,
whereby the ownership of said lands shall be cnanged.
made and executed after the first day of May. one
thousand p.illht hundred and sixty-five, shall, before
the same shall be rpceived for 1'ecord by the county
cle1'k be presented at the office of said board of
aSRessors who shall without fee, note the said trans-
fer of tide upon. the map in their office. and also note
-the fa.ct of such presentation upon said deed. But
nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect
or impair the validity of any record in the county
CI~~7~ o:g:never any alde1'man in said city shall
cease to reside in the ward in and for wp.tch he was
-elected. his office shall be vacant. and hIS powers as
such aldp.l'man shall terminate.

§ 2~R. The managers of the house for idle and truant
children in sald city-~hall renort to the common coun-
cil at its fi1'st meeting- in .January in each year, tbe
estimated exnenses of -sucn instttuti.ory for the en~u·
ing year; and th~ expensps of provldI1!g and m~un·
taining such institutIOn for the recet>tIOn, clothIng.
sunporl anet instruct.ion of such children .sb.all be
raised and defrayed by the ~ommon counCil In the
same manner a~ charges for the support of the poor
of said city, unless other provision shall be made for
sl§c:8a~i1~;~e the owner of any vacant tract or par-
cel of land sUuate in the city of Rochest.er shall. s~ll
.or convev to oth~rs any portion t.hereof In subdIVIS-
ions of su(!h tract or parcel he shall cause a .D!3,O of
such tract t.o be made. showinll the snbdivIsi01!s
thereof, with the numbers of the lots and theIr
dim~m8ions, an" all pl'o}fosed -treets. lanes and alleys.
which m'tp shall be filed in thp office of t.he Monroe
county clerk. and whenever such owner shall convey
any portion of said tract in sucb manner as to effect a
subdivision of any lots as designated in such allot-
ment. he shall give notice there~f ~o the asses'ors of
tbe City. sn~ci.fying the part so dIVIded and the man·
n~r2~~.d~v~r~°J;al'ter shall be deemed a pUbl,icact, and
the Ipgislatul'e may at any time repeal, modIfy or alter
th§e2sa~~'act~ and pa1't'J of acts. so far as inoonsistent
with or repugnant to this act or charte~, ber.eby
amendeit, are hereby repealed or declared InapplIca-
ble to th~ salit city: but the repeal hereby of any
St.a,tlltory proVIsion shall not affect any actIOn, p~o-
ceeding. suit 01'l)1'oRecution had or commenced prIOr
to t.be time when this act shall take effect.

§ 3. This nct shall tR.k~effect immediately.
STATE OF NEW YORK, {ss

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE. 5' •
I have compa1'pd the preceding wtth tbe original law

on file in this office. and do hereby certify that the
sarnA is a Cflrrect trRnscript therefrom and of the
wbole of saj~s~i!Hal~~wCARR, Secretary of State.

Ordered received, filed and published.
PLANK WALK ON OTIS STREET.

BY' AId. Wickens-Resolved, That tbe City Surveyor
ascertain and renort to this Council the expense ~f
constructinQ' a 2-pla.u.k walk on the north .side of OtIS
street from Sherman street to the west hne of Anne
street; also the necessary crosswalks.

I 'rt:~I§t:~eyor submitted as such estimate $250.
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, By Ald. Wickens-Resolved, Thatthefohowing im~
pro·vement is expedient. VlZ:

The construction of a 2-plank walk on the north side
of Otis street t from Sherman street to the west line of
Anne street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor. uneler the direction
of this Council has made an estimate of the whole ex-
'pense thereof. and renorted the same at $250, which
estimate is hereby approved

Resolved, further, That the follOWing portion of said
city is deemed benefited and vroper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof. VIZ.. '

One tier of lot" on the north side or Otis street from
Sherman street to Anne street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of Title VII., section 165 of the Revised
Charter of 1874,of the city of Rochester, that all persons
interested in the subject matter of said impreveement
are required to attend the Common Councll, on
Tuesdayevening, April 16th, 1880,at balf-past 7 o'clock.
at the Comm')n Council Chamber, when allegations
will be h~ard.

Adopted.
STONE SEWER IN NORTH AVENUE.

By Ald. Edelman-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report to this Council the expense
of constructing a sewer with stone bench walls and

l~e~:e~nf';~~St~:~e~:er~ WJ~e~~r:iA ~:~u~~f~~~~
center of Franklin street. Also, the necessary lot lat-
erals, surface sewers and manholes.

Adopted.

~~e iYJ~eI~~r:~:~t~~s~~:~J~ ~~~r~t~$~omWing

imih~~~~~~~~~i~~P~ri~~;~; ~ith stone bench walls
and curved invert, and 1%feet by 2~ feet in size, in
North Avenue, from the sewer in University Avenue
to the center of Franklin street. Also, all the nec-
esrs:! ':~i:~:~~}iJe~~l:~~~;g~~ ~~~e~t~:~f:ection
of this Council, has made an estimate of the whole
~1fi~~S~st~~~~~fs ~~~eb~~o~~~~e~h;e same at $3,600,

Resolved further, Tha ~tEe following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for
th8ri:~r~~ ~fygr:~;~~ce~~id~zO~ North Avenue, from
the south line of University Avenue to Franklin street.
Also, the lot on the south-west corner of North Ave-
nue and Franklin street, owned by Mr. Ulric.

p~~~a~c~ ~~ei~l~ ~f{~~~c~t~;ci~o~OtE~W~~s~~t~~a~~
tel' of 1874of the City of Rochester, that all persons
interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment are required to attend the Common Council on
~~~~~~~~:tenl::~' ~Jl~:n~~e d~~~c1Fc:~J:~~tP~~~~
al~8g~\~~~ will be heard.

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
Ald. Otis moved that the Board proceed to

vote for Commissioner of Deeds. On voting
William Carson, William Kane, Jacob Mat-
tern, Adolph Schlick, Alvis Waldert, Charles
Kingsbury and Robert Blair having receivad
the requIsite number of votes were declared
elected .. ,

Ald. Tracy moved that the Board'proceed to
vote for Constable of the 5th ward to supply
vacancy. Adopted. On voting John J. Mas-
terson having receive<i the requisite number of
votes was declared elected Constable of the 5th
ward.

Ald. Hart moved to reconsider the vote
taken at the last meeting putting on the table
the resolution of Ald. Mandeville' in regard to
raising money for the Board of Health.

Lost by the followiI!g vote.
Ayes-Ald. Chace, Hart-2.
Nays-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,

Otis, Hebing, Crouch, Chambers, Mandeville,
Yay, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver,Knobles-13.

By Ald. Yay-Resolved, That the Duffy
Cider Company, Aaron Eusbaum, Mary
Wright, Nicholas Kegel and Mary Parks have
permission to erect wood buildings in accord-
ance with their several petitions under the
direction of the Wood Building Committee and
Fire Marshal, Adopted.

On motion of Ald. Hebing the Board then
adjourned. Enw ARD ANGEVINE,

City elerk.



.8 Common Council. &prll 5, 1880.

FINAL ¥BETING.

Ald. E. B. Qhace, President of the Board,
presiding.

Present-Ald. Tracy, FitzSimons, Westbury,
Otis, Hebin~, ·Crouch Chambers, Chace,
Jtlarideville, Wickens, Edelman, Weaver, Hart
-13.

Absent-Ald. Warren Vay, Knobles-3.
The Clerk presented the annual report of the

Police Justice. Ordered reCeived, filed and
published.

POLICE JUSTICE OFFICEi t
RoCHESTER, N. Y.,Aprill, 880. f

To the Hon. Oommon Oouncil:
I herewith transmit a general statement of

the business transacted. in this office for the
year ending MArch 1st, 1880:
No.of persons arrested .. . .•.••••••. .... •.••• 2,988
No.convictedofvarious o:trenses............... 1'655585
N?: com~jtted t~ ~hePenitentiary .

Jail. .........•.•........•• 677. . .. . . Western House of Re-
fuge-males 44, females10. •• ••••.•......••.... 54

No. examinedand held'to answer at Oyer and
Terminer... 244

Admittedto bail and bonds filed.... . ~. , 158
No.warrants issued..................... 1,867
No.convictioDSof record filed.................. 1,585~~o~:f~~rl~~rs~g:ft:~~~~iiaities· an<i·costB$7,9~2~

.. paid by Countyfor services of Police
Depal1iment.. ... . .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. 421 10

.Amountot tines paid at the Penitentiary for
convictionsfrom this Court... .. 907 00

Amount received from sale of uDclaimtd
stolen propert~........... .... . . .. .. .. . .... .. . . 33 50

Total amount collected.•.................. $9,293 63
Respectfully submitted,

. GEO. TRUESDALE,
Police Justice.

The President then handed down the follow-
ing:
Gentlemen of the Oommon Oouncil :

In compliance with established precedents, more
than with any desire to be heard on questions that
may have become monotonous in your ears. the
presiding member of your body takes this occasion
to relinqUishthe duties of the chair, soon to be
confided to abler hands. In dcing so it would be
amiss not to make public acknowledgment of
sentiments of gratitude for the high honor confer-
red by so large a number of your body in selecting
forvour presiding officerone who,Youwill remem-
ber, avowed his embarassment upon assuming
functions, that were beyond the scope of ordinary
business training. For your forbearance and cour-
tesy III general, accept the profoundest thanks.
The busines~ of the common council of '79-'80 is
finished, and its faults and its virtues are
recorded, and in the possession of the

~community. The verdict of that commu-
nity is inevitable, and words of mine
cannot alter it. Let us console ourselves with the
thought that such errors as may have been com-
mitted arose from no lack of zeal for the welfare of
our city. .

Let us congratulate ourselves that the era of
business prosperity has in a measure returnea,
enabling our successors to take necessary steps for
municipal advancement, with greater frt"edomthan
was warranted by the distressed condition of af-
fairs, local and general, under which our duties
commenced. It may be said of this board that we
have left undone those things that ought to have
been done and done things that ought to have been
left undone: upon that score the responsibility is
upon us indiVidually and not collectively. The
year just passed has been fraught with much that
was of vital importance to the taxpayers. It may
have been that in listening to the cry of a portion
who felt the burthen of taxation, we

have sacritlcad measures that pointecJ
to the welfare or the .city at -l~e.
It so~we 1lavepracticed false economy. If we have
heralded to the state and· 'count~ at.
large, through our widely' circUlated'
and intellJgent press, a cry that we-
were orippled by taxation. and thereby driven
from our dOOrswilling capital seeking investment.
we have added to, instead of decreasing, our -bur-
den. If we have failed of opportunities to en-
courage large enterprises that briDg to the city.'
addea business advantages; give employment ~
more people: create a demand for houses to live
in; for real estate to build upon; then w&
have mistaken the p~ose for whieh
we were chosen. If we have done
these things under the impulse of reform, re·
tren~hment or economy the results are no differ-
ent than if our acts were Inspired by an inten-
tion to maliciously injure the good name and pros-
pects of Rochester. It is not too late for those
who follow us to imitate the example of
sister .cities, notably ButYalo, and throw out.
inducements for tbe introduction of enterprises
whicheven the blind can see must ultimately re-
sult in the general good. Our manufacturing ad-
vanta~es are unequalled; our commercial a<lvaD-
sages can be bettered if we study that true econo-
my that teaches this self-evident truth; the bur-
den of ta.xation is lightened by the enhanced busi-
ness advantlj~es of a city. The reports of the
heads or the dIfferent departments, state concisely
the condition of affairs in general, and it is unne-
cessary to allude in detail to them. The expen-
sive waterworks which so swelled the items in the
tax-levy have proven to be a most important bless-
ing, and the health statistics. show a material re-
duction in certain forms of diseases,arising from
the use of impure water. The city of Rochetlter
could not afford to go without its water
works. Perhaps we ought. to have con-
tented ourselves with the Hemlock' water and
domestic system alone. It is to be hoped for the
general good that the water-takers will so increase
that the day will not be far distant when the works
shall prove a source of revenue. Our duty to the
board of health seems to be imperative. It is &
department that looks to you for the funds to con-
tinue what is claimed to be nece~sary measures.
If its members have misapplied such amounts (and
it is fair 10 believe they ha~e not) the consequences
of a violation of the trust reposed in them wftlbe
upon their.ownheads.

You bave had an opportunity ot eeeing
the completion of the State Line railway
and the commencement of a tide of travel.
and bUsinessfrom that source, which warranted'
the most sangUInehopes of its benefits. It is to I

be regretted that the city could not have I
had an opportunity to· place itself along-
side of experienced and enterprising stock- .
holders - whose success in upholding .
and protecting the enterprise would have corre- I'
spondingly advanced the city's interest in the road-
an opportunitv that was lost by pressing a suit
Whichresults in throwing the road into the hands .
of a receiver, and debarring it from the influences
of a great capitalist, whose only desire would have (
b~en the natural one of making it pay-making it
permanent, and making it a first-class thorough- ,
fare~ into a section which can bring wealth and .
bUsinesshere.

You have seen the opportunity rejected
for accepting what, after much deliberation
and mutual concession, seemed tv be an impera.-
tive ;necessity, the elevated tracks of the New York
Central-Budson river railroad. The attitude of the
chair on this question, (one of the gravest import-
ance) is well known,and need not be referred to,
more than to ~ay that his labors have been in the
utmost good faith; that were he to continue to re-
present the people in this board .he would continue
to advocate the adoption of the measure, in the
only form it ,can be adopted. That line of pro-
cedure in his humble judgment is the only one that
can he taken ana do justice to the entire city, and
I feel assured that the company will not only carry .J



out the full letter and spirit of the proposition, but
will make still further concessions and modifica-
tions in the city's favor. To be influenced by the
seeming interest of an adjacent section of the pro.
posed improvement is but conceding to a minority
what is opposed by a majority. It is making the
general good subordinate to self-interest. The city
cannot afford to throwaway its opportunities in
important measures of this character, and cripple
its commercial advantages. Let us cherish the
hope that the board of 1880-~1 mavfind for the Pt'o-
pIe an equitt1ble and satisfactory solution of this
problem.

We should not overlook the fact that there
is a rich countrv south of us that desires improved
channels of trade. It is in our power, or within
the power of our successors, to gratify that desire
at no expense to the city. It should be by all
means encouragoo, and as long as there are those
who are willing to introduce a railway to a most
desira ble shipping point-the junction of the ~rie
and Genesee Vdlley canals-another oportunity to
enhance the busines~ interests of the city is af-
forded. which we should be Sl-rry to see neglected.

1'he city ISapproachi[)~ a centennial of existenc~
and though we may not live to see it, natural
pride and pUblic spiritedness p-hould lead us t·
hope thHt the Rocht-ster of the future will not be
behind its sister cities, or behind the rapidly ad-
vancing age in true reform which means weil
kept streets. ample sewers, well lighted av(~nues,
due regard for sanitary measures ~ th!1_tit ,vill not
be behind in that true econOlllY which dictates the
fostering and encouragement, which arp necessary
to secure commercial advantages arising from
railroads. pipe-lines and kindred enterprises,
which call for manufactories and industrial occu-
patio ,ns and which collect together a comlI!..unity
bent upon mutual confidence and success. Look-
ing into the future, the subject of the city's main-
taining and eonducting for itself and its citizens the
supply of light, be it by g-asor improved methods,
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is not unworthy of disclUilsion. Such action would
tend to shelve a subject which is the annual source
of debate and dissatisfaction.

In taking leave of you officially, permit
me to ~xpress the hope. thatthe . friendly
intercourse we have en~oyed wIll con-
tinue, and tha t all may meet WIth a full measure
of success in the various avocations pursued. The
city attorney, chy surveyor, city ~lerk
and assistal!t, and all the subordInate
attaches of the board, together with the press re-
porters, have placed ~e under obligations; fo~ so
many especial courtesIes. that a sense of duty I~-
pels a public acknowledgement of t~e same. TheIr
kindnesses are not forgotten, but wIll be treasured
among the pleasant recollections of four years
spent in the CIty'S service-years that have brought
their joys af!d their !"orrows in turn. Gentlemen.
God speed youant and prosper the city in which we
live

Ordered received, filed and published.
Ald. Hart moved a vote of thanks to the re-

tiring President for the ~entlemanly and im-
partial manner in which he had presided over
the deliberations of the Board the past year.

_L\.ld.Mandeville seconded the motion in a
few well chosen remarks.

The motIon was then unanimously adopted.
.Ald. Hebing at this juncture took occasion

in appropriate words to express the esteem of
the members of the Common Council, city
officers and other friends for the President,
and in their behalf presented him with an
elegant gold watch and Maltese cross.

The President suitably responded.
The President then declared the Board ad-

journed sine die.
EDWARD ANGEVINE,City Clerk.
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City Treasurer)s
Report.

~nllual' To bar::g:~~~~h 20, 1879.••..•... $80,86552
I To Tax Sale. .... •.•. . ... . . •. . . .• •. . 4'l, Tl6 74
To errors in credit.of Ctfs, &c... 511 68

8124,103 95
By Redemptions during year •••• 38,304 27

Lands Returned. "
To balance March 20, 1879 S 2,982 18
To returns during year........... 10,87506

$18,85719
By Redemptions during year ... 1,096 18

$54,420 71 Bonds and Mortgages.

8~:~~~~~ To ba:lt~:O:~;:n~e ~:o'oi LOan:" .
1~"~1 ~ To balance March 20, 1879... . , •..
15,000 00 Bonds outstanding this amount.

5,000 00 Monroe Avenue Cemetery Loan.
1~, ~g<l gg ~g:S~~~~~fi~d~~:Oth1~7:iiiouiii: ...•.•..••.
1~' ~~ ~ I Floating Debt Loan, 1868,1869,1870.
600: 000 00 ITo balance March 20, 1879............... . ...
149,06763 Bonds outstanding this amount.
3~'~ ~ Floating Debt Loan, 1873.
15'000 00 To balance March 20, 1879 .

125:000 00 Bonds outstanding, $60,000.
3,182,00000 R. N. & P. RR. Loan.~~,ggg 68 To balance March 20, 1879 ..

25\00 OU Bonds outstanding this amount.
15:00000 R. & S. L. RE.. Loan.

4~8,ggg gg To balance March 20, 1879 .
~4'40806 Bonds outstanding this amount.
• 4',0:,)358 Floating Debt Loan. 1862.
3,780 (j To balance March 20, 1879 .

27,10000 Bonds outstanding this amount.
5,072 85 G. V. RR. Loan (re-issued).

To balance March 20, 1879 .. ... $156,122SO
5,859 52 By receipts from E. RR.$6,52O 00Jg8 ~ By interest on deposits .. _ 53467 $7,054 67

151,90514
90,28570-----

CREDITS. $5,845,47937
'Board of Education .•.•• r • •••••• .. .. • ... • • •• • 24041
Fire Department Fund...................... 11,07205
Poor Fund ..•... , ......•.......••••.•........ 11,89722
Police Fund...... ...••••.. 7,982 20
Contingent ~'und..... ..•••.... .••... 13.10825
Highway Fund 14,91821

~~l¥h?::d:::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~
City Property Fund. . •• .......•••.........•• ] ,53310
House for Truants................... ....... 9 10
Salary and Expense account, Executive

Board ......•.....•••.•.•.•....••.•...••••.•.•
Park Fund .••.........••••.•.•....•••••••...
Water Works Fund. . ••.....•...•.•.....•
Certificate Sales ....................•...•.•••
Acceptances on Assessments .
Interest on Assessments •.•.•...•.. ' ....••••
Local Assessments on City Property ....••

~~~~~~~~:.::: ~::.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::
General Interest account ............•....•.•
Water Pipe Fund. . . .•.. .....•.••••••.. .•.. .
Interest on Water Loan .
Warrant account .....•••....................
Collectors of Assessments ........•........•
Stone Breaking account, Executive Board
Search Dept. . . .. . . .. . .•••....................

STATEMENT
Of Accounts Showing Debit Balances uPQn General

Ledger, March 16, 1880.
Cash.

On has~~e~~~if~s~1~~:"""""""" .. '.' $ 54,42071
To balance March ~O, 1879.. •••• $2,545 86
To charges Abstract, No.9. .•.•• 1,47933

Trial Balance .March 16, 1880.

GENERAL LEDGER.
DEBITS.

Cash on hand and deposited .•••••••.....•..
Sidewalk Repairs ..•.••••.••.........•..•....
Lands sold for taxes and assessments .....
Lands returned for assessments .....••••.•
Bonds and mortgages ••.........•.• . .
Monroe Ave. School Loan......... . . .. •••..
Monroe Ave. Cemetery Loan , .
Floating Debt Loan, 1868,1869and 1870•••.
Floating Debt Loan, 1873••••••... .. . ..
Floatin~ Debt Loan, 1862........••..........
R. N. & P. Railroad Loan............... . ..
R. & S. L. Railroad Loan .
G. V. Railroad Loan (reissued)........ • .
Relief Soldiers' Families Loan •••..........
City Hall Commissioners Loan ........•..•.
Free Academy Site Loan . .. .. .. .. . ...••••
Free Academy Building Loan ......•.......
Water Works Loan .
N. Y. S. A.rsenal Loan.. . . . . . .~:~~~~:tE~f!~~~n~Ot~aD: :: : :~: :: : : : :: : : :
Clarissa Street Bridge Loan........ . .

~~~~i~\tgr£~r~:::::::::::'::::'::':::'::::
Deficiency Loan. . . .. .• . ............•.•......

~~tg~ ~;~:~ gg:: W~:~:l~i~fntt~·ac'ct: : . :
Appropriation fo],'Deficiencies .
Rochester Savings Bank account. G. V.

Railroad Loan. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .
Monroe Co. Savings Bank account, G. V.

Railroad Loan. . . . . .. . ...............••....
WaterWorks Contractor ......•.............
:Erroneous Assessments .
Assessments on Ordinances ..•.............
General Taxes, 1879....••.•................. ~

By amount added to
General Taxes .....

By received from
Executive Board
as per receipts ....

$4,025 19

$ 1,18174

:321 97
$1,503 71

2,504 26
10811

17,62372
52710

52,65668
11,32837
3 960 1f

185:000005,«g:~~~~
8782S

3,78000
49,94626
4,344 93
1,38381

98265

$5,845,47937

2,52148

Bonds outstanding for $160,000.
Relief of Soldiers' Families Loan.

To balance March 20, 1879 .
Bonds outstanding this amount.

City Hall Commission~rs' Loan.
To balance March 20, 1879 .
Bonds oqtstanding this amount.

Free A.cademy Site Loan.

~6;3~~~~~t~:~~~;~hl~7;mouiit": .
Free Academv Building Loan.

To balance March 20, 1879....•••.....
Bonds outstanding this amount.

Water Works Loan.
To balance March 20, 1879•.......•••••.......
Bonds outstanding this amonnt.

N. Y. S• .Arsenal Site Loan.
To balance March 20. 1879......••• $14,18613
By rent of arsenal.... .•••.... ..... 1,500UO

.Bonds outstanding this amount.
Steam Fire Engines Loan.

~~:l;~~~~::~f:g~hl~~mount.· ....•...•••
Main Street Witteniu.g Loan.

~g:!i~~i~t~:~r:g~hl:~mouDt:··· .
Clarissa Street Bridge Loan.

To balance March 20, 1879........•••...••.••.
Bonds outstandin~ this amount.

Funding Loan of 1875.
To balance March 2 \, 1879........•.••••••....
Bonds outstandiol? this amount.

No.5 School Loan. .
To balance March 20, 1879 ~ .
Bonds outstanding this amount.

Deficiency Loan.
To balance March 20, 1879......... $35,5699'2
By credits from l'edelnption. .••. 1,161 86

Bonds outstanding for $50,000.
Union Trust Co. General Account.

85,79968

12,26106

7,098 87

15.00000

5,00000

150,00000

39,794 36

150,00000

f)OO,OOO 00

51,000 00

149,067sa

4U.000 0

335,000 00.
15.000 00

125,000 00

3,182,00000

12,68618

20,000 00

25,000 00

15,00000

410,00000

20,000 00

34,408 (}{)



To balance March 20, :8·j~•.••..... $ 1,613 50
To remittances durin~ year. . . .• 609,894 43

$611,5{)j93
By coupons, bonds and notes ••. 601,454 43-----

Union Trust C;). Water Loan Inter-
est Account.

To balance March 20. 1879•••••.•• $ 2,87000
To remittances during year. . . . . 223,74000----

$2'.l6,610 00
By coupons, interest on regis-

tered bonds, and services as
transfer agents, as pel' ac-
COUI1tscurrent, and vouchers
returned. . . . • . ••. . . •. . .. •••.. ',.' 222,83000----

Appropriation.s for Deficiencies.

T~:ri~~,aisB~:'~.~~~~~:~~~~.~ ..:-: $ 17,100 00
To notes as per resolutionsC. C.

Feb. 24, 1880.... ,................ 10,000 00

Rochester Savings Bank.
To deposits fOT account Genesee Valley

Railroad loan... ..•......••............ . .•
Monroe County Savings B3.nk.

To deposits for account Genesee Valley
Railroad loan .................•...••.......•

Water Works Contractor.
'fo balance March 20, 1879 .

Erroneous Assessments.

~~ ~~~~~~: ~bait~;2J~~~0' . : : : : :: $ 3,t£ ~~

3,511 87
By general taxes.... ....•.•...... 2.57~ 19

Assessments Oll Ordinances.
To balance March 20, 1879 $124,901 !:\6
To charges abstract No. 1.9 , 210.22',09

General 'I.'axes.
To general tax levy 18'19........•• $844,008 64
To delinquent water rents ••••..• 7,500 57
To delInquent sidewalk repairs. 1,181 14
To taxes paid in error and re -

T,urnea. . . . . . . . .••. •••. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 9U
8:'2,71\1S5

By taxes paid ........•.•.....••.... 762,11615

General Taxes 1878.
To balance March 20. 1879 .•.• $100,66171
To cbargEs abstract No. 20 ••.•••• . 22 68

100,68439

B~al:~~~:~.S.~~:~~~~~.~o $ 6,619'93
-.-B~Eao~:g~~fst~~rsl~:

~in~~~~~~~~~s.~.~.~~~.- 92,17685

B~;~:;~:s~,;~~n~~~~~~ 1,887 51
---- 100,68439

STATEMENT
Of Accounts S~~:;:;~!,.L~~~}: 1~aN;tes on

Board of Education.
By ba.lance M.arch 20, 1879.....•• $ 2,527 46BV general taxel;l.......... . •••• 120,00000
By received trom SuperIntend-

ent.. ...••• 6~ 40
By State appropriation........... 45,5..4 51)
By Regents' appropriation....... 1.439 41

170,17377
To charges abstract No.1. . .. ••• 169,93336

Fire Department Fund.
By balance March 20, 1879 $10,151 06
By genera t taxes.................. 40,00000
BYB~~;~i~;~¥~~c~tr~:~~:d~::~ 1,869 96

52,02102
To charges abstract No.2 40,948 M

Poor Fund.
By balance March 20, 1879 $ 9.3H6 24
By general taxes......... ••..... • 4.0,00000By city'S notes. 12,00000

85,32523

90,585 70

General

11,07205

4,~3 50

3,78000

2i.l00 00

5,072 85

316

13003

~~ tJ~~~:etgt;~mission·er~: .. :: : : : 78645
By received from Overseer of the 19,65760

B:~~~i 'oj:c~al 'yard ':. :: ~:::::::: ~ 3~ gj
By received from County Treas-
B~~~~~~~ ;g;~:Aug·.·i:'itH9::: 1,5~fi gg

h3,74163
71,844 41To charges abstract No.3 .....•••

Poiice Fund.
By balance, March 20th, 1879•....
By general taxes ..• ;........ ....

~~ ~~Ii~o~~es: : : : :: : : :: :::::: ~:: : :
By received from Chief of Pollee
By unclai~ed property sold ..•.•
By errOl' In JJecember pay roll

roturned , ........•.•.

$6,694 69
59,00000
10,00000
7,039 58

42110
31 00

16 16

83,20253
..• 75,220 33To charges abstract No.4 ••.•

Contingent Fund.

~~ f~;~~l ~~~~~ved 'for'iic'enses $40,~ ~
By received from Municipal
B Cgurt . •. ••. .. .•••......••..•...•• 3.073 50
BY l~terest...................... ••. 1,388 55
BY CIty CLerk .•••. " . .. .... ... . 15 00
B~ ;~~~~ytt:i~~~~8\8', surpius:: 1O,3~ gg
By Interest on assessments...... 23,227 58
By sundries. •....•..... 351 41

78,98000

93968

rfo balance March 20th
1879... . . . . . •. . . . . . ... '. $1,950 05

To charges abstract No.
5••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63,92170

Highway Fund
~Y balanci March 20th, 1879....••
BY genera taxes ............•..•..

B~ s~;~~~:~':~.~~~:.~::::::::::::::
$9,78683
46,20000
3,256 10

16211

65,8717fi

To charges abstract No.6...... • ~:::sogg:
Lamp Fund. ----

By balance March 20th, 1879.•.... $11,258 23
By general taxes.................. 55,24000
~~ ~~~i~~~~rom .c"tty'cierk: .~~. 5, Dog ~

To charges abstract No.7......... 1t:gg~~
Health Fund.

By balance lVlarch 20th, 1879••••.• $2,2Q761~~~::e~~~~ttr~:'City 'cieri[:::: : 8,~ gf
By fiusning sewers... ••••••• 36 00

rfo charges abstract No.8........ 19:~~ ~~
City Propertv Fund.

By balance March 20th, 1879...••. $1.0"2479
~~~:~:[:~dtr~e~eni:::::::::::::: 5,~ gg
By sundries. . . . . . . .. ••...•....• •. 21 00

To charges abstract No. 10,...... ::rgg ~

1
11,897 22

7,982 20

13,10825

14,91321

296 88

1,533 10House for Truants.
By balance March 20th, 1879...... 9 10

Salal'Y and Expense Account Executive Board.
By balance March 20th, 1879••••.. $3,002 03
By general taxes. . . . •••. . . . . . . . ••• . 6.000 00

24041 9,002 03
6,497 77To charges abstract No. 11......•

Park Fund.
By balance March 20th, 1879...•.•
~~ f::;:aio1~~~s: : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : ".
Byerror in charge .
By city notes.............. .., .

$933 ';0
1,000 00

33 76
16 50

10000

2,083 96
1,975 85To charges abstract No. 12 .

2,504 26

lu811

J



Water Works Fund.
By balance March 20th, 1879 $l5,573 85
I~ ~:~~~~e~~~::charged to gei: 12,09a 43

eral taxes ...•... :... .......•.... 7.500 57
By error in charge Sept. 22, 1879.. 32 42
By receipts for water rents... ... 77.01821

112,21848
To charges abstract No. 13....... 94,594 76

Certificate Sales.
By amounts to credit of sundry

persons, for redemptions for
certificates paid, see abstract
No. 14......••.............••.••.•

Acceptance on Assessments.
By balance March 20th, 1879 $36,21445
By notes given for acceptances .. 39,68508

75,89953
To charges abstract No. 15 23,24290

Interest on Assessmen~.
Surplus of interest and fees to

date ......•.............•...•••...
Local Assessments on City Property.

By balance March 20th, 1879 .
Bills Payable.

Notes olltstanding •................
Bonded Debt.

By balance March 20th, 1849... $5,446,18613
To bonds paid abstract No. 20... 5,500 00

General Interest Account.
By balance March 20th, 1879.... $ 6,018 28
By transfer from interest on W.

L. account............. 20 00
By general taxes. . .. .•........... 146,16302
By received from G.' V. R. R.

(rent)......... .•.• 11,48000

163,68130
To charges abstract No. 17 ... 154,91203

Water Pipe Fund.

~~~!~i~ ~:Jc:x~~~ii~~ilo·ard $~~ ~~
By general taxes..... ... •••...... 35,00000
By correction of error............ 10000

36,128 58
To charges abstract 18.. . . . . •• . . . . . 35,75030

Interest on Water Loan.
By balance March 20th, 1879...... $2.890 00
By general taxes .••••.••••••••.... 182,74000
By water rents ••.•..•••...••••..•• 40,00000

225,63000
To oharges abstract No. 20..... _221,85000

Warrant Account.
By balance to be tranferred to

general: taxes and interest on
assessments after sale .

Collectors of Assessments.
By amount collected and to be

credited to sundry assessments
Stone Breakin~ Ac't EXE'cutiveBoard.

By balance March 20, '79.......... 2,868 43
To charges Abstract No. 20. ..... 1,084 62

Search Dep't Fund:
B! receipts for searches sinc£;

May 20, '78.......................•

Trial Balance, March 16th .. 1880.
ASSESSMENT LEDGER.

DEBITS.
Sewers.

se'Y,er, No.York street
Childs ..
Lancaster street
Delevan
South St. Paul street
Saxton street outlet
Frost avenue
North avenue
South ..
Wilson street

1,810
1,820

.. 1,808
1,803

.. 1,802

.. 1.215

.. 1~783
.. 1,875
.. 1,897
.. 1,~82

52,65653

11,323 37

18fl,OOO00

5,440,686 13

49,946 26

1,33881

$ 5 61
26400
66 15

OB
27855
2S34,5

1,685 01
1ill 44
47 se
3 26

17,628-12

3,960 19

8,769 27

3,780 00

4,344 93

317

527 10

No th
M",ple ..
Ulllv'ersity avenue
Waa~worth street
Mark , ..
West avenue
Ames street
East avenue outlet
Hand street
Evergreen place
Frost avenue
GoodlIlan street ••
Martin street and Hart ave ••
Terry'· ••
North
Weld
North avenue
Culvert under railroad
West avenue
Webster street
Lyell avenue
Tremont street
West avenue
North St. Paul street
Summer ".
Foehner
West Alexand.er street

~~~1 avenue outi~t
Orange street
Upton Park outlet
Favor street
Francis ..
Helena
Draper ..
Ringlestein alley
Putnanl street
Davis
Campbell ". ..
Repairs Court & William at ..

Walks.
walk

37828

Exchange street
Bartlett ..
Strong
Genesee
North St. PaUl street
Conkey avenue
North ..
St. Joseph street
Monroe avenue
Meigs street
Reynolds street
g~;~~n~a~~
East avenue
Moulson street
Vincent place
Broadway street
Penn .•
Goodman
Hill
Violetta
King
Davis~rl:~t~~~:lley
Draper ..
Moun t Vernon avenue
Rauber street
Goodman ..
Munger & Averill street
Philander -..
Wasbington square
North St. Paul street

i'r~~k
Champlf\in ...
Evergreen place
Hart avenue
Wadsworth street
East Main ..
Helena
Lincoln
Allen
Mansion street
Champlain .•
E'tst Main ..
Plymouth Park
Jones stre et
Drayton ..
Lime ..
Upton Park

98265

1,S88
1,900
1,904
1,881
1,889
1,915
1,914
1,798
1,927

.. l'~~
1:945
1,946
1,988

.• 1,793
1,948

.. 1,947.
1,955

•. 1,977
1,981
1,983
1,994

.. 2,008

.. 2,020

.• 2,025
2,023
2.022
2,021
1,794
2,034
1,969
2,057

.. ~:~~

.. 2,056
.. 2,074
.. 2,075

2,079
.. 2,083
•• 1,942

No. 1,818
1,748

.• 1,680
1,755

.• 1,731
•• 1,785

1,860
1.872
1,861
1,836
1,925

•• 1,921
.. 1,934

1,933
.. 1,959

1,962
•• 1,966

1,968
1,951
1,972
1,975
1,997
2,002
1.978
2,014
2.016
2,009
1,982
1,963
1,964
2.031
2,009

•. 2,085
2,036
2,032
2.030

.. 2,067
2,033
2,054
2,037

.. 2,058

.. 2,060
2,076
2,073
2,082
2,078
2,080
2,085
2,U8i
2,089
2,086

MisceZlaneous.

Opening street through the Hair property
No. 2,062....................•................

Sprinkling Spring street, No. 2,064 .
. . Front . . . . 2,048 .

Monroeavenue .. 2,065 .
PlYQlQ1,lth .. 2,063 .•....•

59260
40905
363 16
443 S2
'S0189

-fi~gz
6.175 76

~2078
107sa
783 11
78 OS

135 45
5088
23 93
36 40

461 13
81 55

85192
4278

666 87
1 149 75

28 31
R250

77842
7404
6339

17427
930

44 93
83532
49478
851 12
25709
7840
9721
71 03

85~56
96477
296~

1 87
246

1023
1569
6882
1088
20 88

26179
10367

948
387

22 46
1166

1,06595
7892

01
2620
51 48

32
120 22
11978
8500

22618
24 70
ISIS
3494
8126084

6030
12121

27 61
83962
5796
24 75
36 19
830

·35 93
10690
97 90

28770
884

204 81
2660
8879
62 19

5,948 29
28091
160 08
45 15
52 69

99900

4,224 75
224 96
18883
20000
149.46



2,068 •••••
2,069•••..
2,061. •••.

Clinton street 2,047 ••••.

Wh~~ney & ~:t~:t~~~;:i~~ ~~li:628
Rowley streetextenslo'n. •• 1,784
Mansion •• •• •• 1, 788~
Janes •• 1,912
Sprink j lng South Clinton' street, •• 1,941

.. State street & Lake ave" 1,989
· . East avenue, . •• 1,987

Scott alley stench traps.' 2,004
Sprinkling East avenue," .. 2,000

· . and repaIring East ave' . 1,999
•• Lake avenue" •• 1,991

West 1,988
South Clinton street, 1,989
State •• 1,{t8~

Genesee street fence, 2,017~~~l~i~,:~~~t:t~r~~~n~h trap :: ~:g~¥
Sprinkling State st. and Lake ave' • 2,001

· . Exchange street •. 1,998

I:~f~venue:' ~:&li
•••• 2,046

~~~ea~ddJ~;l'~~f: ~~s :: ~: &f~
.Mei~s street .. 2,053
East avenue, .• 2,043
East and West Mainsts" 1,990
Park avenue 2,066
Lake 2,04.9
North 2,072
Union street, 2,070
Andrews .• . . 2,071

Improvements.
~:~k ~~::~e ImPl'ov~~ent, N.~. 1,~~~
North Water street 1,694
Chlli Road 1,739
Adam'3 street 1,830
Schanck avenue 1,780
Buffalo street approaches' .. 1,821

~~t:~:l~::t~~~~~provement :: ~:~~~
A1kinsonst. impr'ment, Esection" 1,838
'.. •• .• W···· 1,~32

..East avenue 1,849

~~\t ~\~~t~gh st. improvement .. i:~~
Vincent place •• 1,880
~g;h~~ st~~et .. t:~~
:~~~ :n:~ue repairs •~ t::~
South st. Paul street 1,814
North Clinton •• 1.958
EI~abeth 1,001
South Fitzhugh'· ,"oO 1,960
West Main . • repairs 1,970
Main .'.... .. 1.971
Lancaster street improvement 1,906
Jackson ••.•• l'~~
~~~d~~nue" H 1:992

~:~tk~~e:~:are :;8t3
South •• 1,896
IIfe~way st!~et ~,~
White 2:052
Hudson 2,068
East Main 2,050
South Fitzhugh-street .• 2.081
tU:~st!~et ItltP~~i~::s, 2'88¥
North avenue improvement, ¥,'9sJ:

Plymouth 'oO~:s~& ::

CREDITS.
Sewers.

~:a~an street se~er,
Reynolds
Woodbury
Jay
COlvin
Genesee
Champlain ..
German & Scto st

No. 1,823 .
.. 1,8(10 .
.. 1,791 .

1,815 '.'
.. 1,781. .
" 1,788•.•••.
.. 1,-;51.•••..

1,792, .....
1 774 ....••

Walks.
Chatham street W~~k, N?: 1,7'~2 .
Kent ," 1,7,8 ~
West Troup" .• .. 1,697~ .

Miscelianeous.
Boulevard Opening, No. ],901. ••••••.••.•
Park avenue Extension, No.1, 735.•••••••.

80

14946 . Sri ,kling East avtnue, No. 1.985.•..•.....
5~ ~ • • Lake •Impr~e~=:"""'"

.~~ ~::~:t~~:r~~~~~~~v~~ef~~~:.~:~::::
1f::g ~~~sePh st~~~t impro~ement. 11!? i·m

1,352 15 Franklin Square •. •• 1;856
11 58 Genesee Valley Swing Bridge, . . 1,795

2~ ~ ~:~~ 8:-:I~n~~P~~v:::::inents ~~ Jr~~'
18f ¥8 nances as per General Ledger........ .... 151,~

J1 :~ STATEMENT $152,984 6&
320 02 Of Accounts Showing Debit Jjalances on Assessment1:8 g~ Ledger.
58 48 . SEWERS.
34 13 No. 1,810.
21 77 To balance March 20, 1879..... . .. $ 56014

14!l00 By credits from roll $365 68
108 60 By credits from lands re-
38 65 turned. . . . .. . .. ...•• . • .. • 188 85
8 21

421 25
28003
378 11
781 96
260 00
64532
402 88
17500
~~ ~g No. 1,803.
147.0 To balance March ~o, 1879..••..•.. $ 241 90
14740 By credits from roll. •...• $ 46 19

By lands ret.urned.. •.•. ... 19563

10,90264
3244

4,381 58
46177
765 53
40862
40 73
41 50

5,440 14
666 91
10392

4,066 04
1.361 90

58388
62937

1,064 05
61800
35895
18 91

1,109-84
2,890 02

4250
381061

91 11
48 94

117 81
1,012 08

29594
1,497 81

8600
67653

1,942 25
1,534 41

990 55

1~;~1 ~
28,927 97

91427
148 55

l::dJ ~~
$152,98466

318

880
286

442J568i66«
3800
9"

168.866458

55458
5 61

No. 1,820.
To balance March 20, 1879.......•..•.........

No. 1,808.

~~ ~:~~~~ef~~c~O~:.~~~~::::::::: $ 7~ =
264 00

00 15

24182
08

No. 1,802.
To balance March 20, 1879.... • $ 331 19
By credits from roll.·... 52 64

No. 1,215.
To balance March 20, 1879••••.•••• $ 259 25
By credits from roll. ••• . . . . . •• •.. 5 80

278 55

25345
No. 1,788.

To balance March 20, 1879•........• 1,774 19
By credits from roll. . . . . ••• ...... 89 18

No. 1,875.
To balance March 20, 1879 .

No. 1,897.
To balance March 20, 1879••••.•.•. S 20S10
By credits from roll. . . . . •••••••••• 155 SO

No. 1,882.
To balance March 20, 1819. ••••.•• $ 87 65
By credits from roll •••.•... $40 80
By lands returned. . . . •• •.• 43 59

1,685 01

110 «

47 80

84 89
326

No. 1,888.
To balance March 20, 1879....•••••• $ 80635
By credits from roll ••••••••••••.•• 21875

59"~ 60
No. 1,900.

To balance March 20, 1879•..•••••• $ 421 Of
By credits from roll ••••••••••••••• 11'99

40905
No. 1,904.

To balance March 20, 1879•....•••• $ 40293
By ~redits from roll ..•.•.•••••.... 3977

36316
No. 1,881.

To balance March 20, 1879......... $ 48761
By credits f~om 1'011. ••••••..•••••• 44 29 «S~

No. 1,889.
To balance March 20, 1879••••..••. $ 33964
By credits from roll ...• 'j' ~•••••••• 3775

0018t
No. 1,915.

To balance March 20, 1879••••.•••. $ 218 48
By credits from roll. .............. 19561

2287
No, 1,914.

To balance March 20, 1879......... $ 30671
By credits from roll ............... 95 21

211 50 i

No. 1,798.
To balance March 20, 1879•........ $ 6,260 02
By credits from roll. . . . .. .. . . ... . 84 26

6,17576

08
823
1 29

2789
21 81
30 03
50 46
4 51

49 21

11 56
95 10

\J --, ••



No. 1,927.
To balance March 20, 18·79........ $ 342 17
By credits from roll. •••. . . . . . . . . . . 121 39

No. 1,932.
To balance March 20, 1879 •..••.••• $ 125 18
By credits from roU· •.•.•.•....... ~

No. 1,926.
To balance March 20. 1819 •••..••••.••••••••••

No. 1,945.
To balance March 20, 1879 ••••••••• $ 99 63
By credits from roll ••...••.....••• ~

No. 1,946.
To balance March 20, 1879 ••••••••.•••••••••••

No. 1,988.
To balance March 20, 1879 •••••.••• $ 65 b~
By credits from roll. •~. •.• ..•.... _~

No. 1,798.
To balance March 20, 1879 ••••••••• $ 84 11
By credits from roll. ••. . . ..••..•.. 60 18

No. 1,948.
To balance March 2U, 1879••••....••••

No. 1,947.
Do balance March 20, 1879 •.•••.••. $ 980 87
By credits from roll. ••. ••.. . . .. . . . 519 14

No. 1,9~5.
To balance March 20, 1879 •••..•••. $ 92 01
By credits from roll.... 10 46

No. 1,971.
To balance March 20, 1879 ••...•••• $ 2,252 43
By credits from rolL.. . . 1.4UO 51

No. 1,98l.
To balance rt-larch20, 1879 ••••••••. $ 60 58
By credits from roll. . . . .. .. 17 80

No. 1,983.
To balance March 20, 1879 .....•.•• $ 97325
By credits from 1·011••••..•• -...... 306 88

No. 1,994.
To balance March 20, 1879••••..... $ 1,498 00
By credits from roll...... 348 25

No. 2,008.
To balance March 20, 1879 .•..•••.

No. 2,020.
To balance March 20, 1879 $ 182 75
By credits from roll " .. 100 25

No. 2,025.
To balance March 20, 1879........ $ 939 09
By credits from 1'011...... ..••..•. 160 67

No; 2,023.
To balance March 20, 1879 ••.••.... $ 149 14
By credits fro_n roll.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 75 10

No. 2,022.
To balance March 20. 1879 .•.•.•••• $ 299 16
By credits from 1'011.. .. .. ..... .... 235 77

No. 2,021.
To balance March 20, 1879 $ 258 40
By credits from roll. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 84 13

No. 1,794.
To balance March 20, 1879 •••••..•. $ 3,269 47
By lands returned $3,051 44
By credi ts from roll . . . . . 208 73 3,260 17

No. 2,084.
To balance March 20, 1879 •.....••• $ 497 50
To charges abstract No. 19....... 69 31

566 81
By credits from roll. . . . .• •. •. •. . . . 521 ~8

No. 1,969.
To balance March 20, 1879 •....•••• $ 1,475 16
By credits trom roll '0' 640 44

No. 2,057.
To charges abstraet No. 19 $ 1,11304
By credits from roll............... 61826

1,149 75

~8 3\

319

220 78

No. 1,902.
To balance ]~arch 20, 1879 •••••••.• $ 1,6r.~)52
By credits from roll. ••••••. . . .••. . t58 40

No. 2,059.

~~ ~~:Jrt~sfr~~~o~~~.~~:.~~·:.::::· ,:8~~
No. 2.056.

To chare-es aostract No, 19 ••••••• $ 283 48
By credits from roll... .•.•. 205 08

No. 2,074.
To charges abstract No. 19••••••• S 125 50
By credits from roll. . . . ••. . . . •. . •. 28 29

No. 2,075.

~~~~:Jfi~sf~~~~~~t~~:.~~:::::::$ ~ ~~

No. 2,079.
To charges abstract No. 19 .•...•.•

No. 2,088.
To charges abstract No. 19 .•...••

No. 1,942.
To balance March 20, 1879••••••••• $ 578 43
By credits from roll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281 77

WALKa.

70 67

68 80

13570

133 24

40032

390 09

15033

13464

56092

49860

173 28

162 40

119 80

98 92

278 32
16 53

285 64
181 97

1785
8 ::>7

DO 28
4641

72 71
5025

1.065 95

85112

107 88

783 11

7800

13545

5088

2.3 93

36 40

4611~ No. 1,818.
To halance March 20, 1879••••••... $
By credits from roll $ 5 15
By lands returned 63 65

No. 1,748.
To balance March 20, 1879•....••.. $
By credits from roll. $ 1 12
By lands returned ..•....... 132 12

No. 1,680.
To balance March 20, 1879 $
By credits from roll $ 18 14
By land~ returned 371 95

25709

7840

97 21

71 OS

85256

81 55

851 9~

4218

82 5G

No. 1,755.
'fo balance March 20. 1S79 .••••...• $
By credits from 1·011....•••• $45 72
By lands re .tuned ........• 88 92

No. 1,731.
To balance March 20, 1879 ..•••.... $
By credits from roll. 8143 30
By lands returned. . .. . . . .. 355 30

No. 1,785.
To balance March 20, 1879 $
By credits from 1'011. $ 12 80
By lands returned <' 149 60

No. 1,860.
To balance March 20, 1879 ........• $
By credits from roll $61 71
By lands returned.... 37 21

No. 1,872.
To balance March 20, 1879•....... , $
By crE'dits from roll ...••..........

No. 1,861.
To balance .March 20, 1879.....•••• $
By credits from roll .........•.....

No. 1,836.
To balance March 20, 1879.••••.... $
By credits from roll ,

No. 1,92:;.
To balance March 20, 1879." 8
By credits from roll. . •• .. . .. . .

96477

296 66

1 87

2 46

1023

15 69

6232

10 88

2088

261 79

103 67

948

387

2246

11 66

778 42

14 04

6S 39

No. 1,934.
To balance, March 20, 1879 ••••.... $ 2~ 5(1
By credits from roll, va 11 84

No, 1,933. ---

~~ ~:~~~~efr~;r~~lr~.'. ~~~:::: : : : :: $ 1;~~~ ~

17427

9 30

No.1,92l.
To balance, March 20, 1879..•.•.... $
By credits from 1'011. ...••••••••.••

44 93

835 32

494 78



No. 1,959.
To balance, March 20, 1879 ..•.......••.......

No. 1,962.
To balance, March 20. 1819 .•••....•••.••...

No. 1,966.
To balance, March 20, 1879•••••••• $ 26 21
By credits from rolL............. 01

No. 1,968.

~~ ~:~~rt~efr~:r~~l~~: . ~~:~:..::: ::: $ 51 8:
No. 1,951.

To balance, March 20, 1879 ..•••••..•.•••••••
No. 1,972.

To balance, lIarch 20, 1879 •...•..• $ 191 72
By credits from roll. . . . . ... . . . . .• 71 50

No. 1.975.
To balance, March 20, 1879••••••••••••..•••••

No. 1,997.
To balance, March 20, 18'19••••.•••.••••.•••••

No. 2,002.
To balance, March 20, 1879 ..•..... $ 247 80
By credits from roll. . . .. . . . . . ... . . 21 6,

No. 1,978.

~~ ~:~~¥~efr~;:-~~li?: . :~/~::~:. :::: $ ~ ~~

No. 2,014.
To balance, March 20, 1879 •••

No' 2,016.
To balance, March 20, 1879 ....

No. 2,009,
To balance. March 20, 1879 .... ' •• $ 24 12
By credits from roll.............. 16 00

No. 1,982.
To balance, March 20, 1879 .••.•••••••..•.....

No. 1,963.
To balance, March 20, 1879 •••••••••••.....••

No.l,U64.
Balance, March 20, 1879 ....•••.••••••..••...

No. 2,081.
To balance, March 20, 1879 •••••••••• , .

.No. ~,C09.

~ ~;~~~t~efr~~~~lr?: :~:~:::: .::' $ 9~ ~

No. 2,035.

t~~;~~fief/:::-~~ft~,.~?~i~:::::.:: $ i~~;
No. 2,036.

To balance, March 20, 1~79 •••••••.••••••.•••
No. 2,032.

To balance, March 20, 1879 .••••••• $ 224 78
By credits from roll..... . ...•.... 188 59

No. 2,030.

~~ ~:~~¥t~efr~~~~li?:.~~~:~::::::: $ ~~~

No. 2,067.
To charges abstract No. 19 •.•••• $ 72 38
.By credits from rolL.. ...... .•••• 36 45

No. 2,033.

};~~:~1~:t~~r;gll~~:.~:.::::::: $ 11~ ~

No. 2.054.
To charges abstract No. 19 ..•••.. $ 1~5 14.
By credits from roll... .•......... 57 24

'1'0 Charg~~a~s~~~ct No. 19 .••••• $ l,lWlt'"·
By creditR from rolL '". .. . . 836 77

No. 2,058.
To charges abstract No. 19 $ 68 25
By credits from 1'011... .........••• 59 41

No. 2,060.
To charf5es abstract No, 19..•.••. $ 620 5':
By credits from roll............... 415 76

320

No. 2,076.

78 92 ~~ ~~:Xli: tr~~r;gfl. ~.~: .~~•.'.:'.: :: $ ~ ~
01 ---No. 2,073.I To charges abstract No. 19...... $ 201 39

I By credits from roll. . . . . . . . •.. .. 112 60
I --

26 20 I No.2, 082.

~~~~~1::f~~:r~gII~~:.~~ .•:::.:: $ 7~ ~

51 48 No, 2,078.

ITo charges abstract No. 19 ..
32 No. 2,080.

, To charges abstract No. 19 .

120 221 No. 2,085.
To charges abstract No. 19 ..•.•••••••.•••••.

119 781 No. 2,087.
To charges abstract No. 19 .

35 ()() I No. 2,089.
To charg-es abstract No. 19 .• : ..

No. 2,086.
226 13 To charges abstract No. 19 ....••••••••....•.

MISCELLANEOUS.
No. 2,062.

24 70 To charges abstract No. 19 ..
I No. 2,064.

55 13 , To charges abstract No. 19 " •.••• ' ..
No. 2,048.

34 941 To cbarges abstract No. 19 .
I No. 2,065.
~To charges abstract No. 19 ••. ' ..
• No. 2,063.

8 12 To charges abstract No. 19••..•••••••••....
60 84 No. 2,069.

To charges abstract No. 19 .
60 30 No, 2.061.

'fo charges abstract No. 19 ..
121 21 No. 2,0--17.

To charges abstract No. 19 .
21:1 No. 2,041.

To chal'ges abstract No. 19 .......•.•.••.•..
No. 1,628.

To balance, March 20, 1879 •....••• $ 165 27
839 62 By credits, from roil. . . .. .. •. . . .•• 70 00

No. 1,7,34.
To balance, March 20, 1879 .•••.•• $ 270 22

57 96 By credits, fronl rolL.... . ..• . • 95 6'..'.

J.~f

26 60

88 79

62 19

5,948 29

280 91

160 08

I45 15

52 69 t
r

99900

4,224 75

234 96

188 83

200 00

149 46

54 43

57377

423 2"2

38640

9526

No. 1,788%.
17466

2475
To balance, March 20, 1879 .................. 1,352 15

No. 1,912.
To balance, March 20, 1879 ................ 11 58

36 19 No. 1,941.
To balance. March ·J.O,1879 •••••••. $ 4933

IBy credits, from roll. .......•••..• 21 83

8 30 No. 1.939.
2750

To balance, l\[arch 20, 1879••••••.• $ 41 23
By credits, from roll ••...•. $14 81 ,
By lands returned. . . .•. •• . . 20 12

35 98 34 93 /

No. 1,98'7.
--- 630

To balance, March 20, 1879 .•.••••• $ 60700
106 90 By credits, from roB.... . ..•.•... 42204

No. 2004.
184 96

To balance, March 20, 1879 •••••••• $ 20 30

l)7 90
By credits, from roll .•.•.......... 19 60

No. 2000.
1 70

To balance, March 20. 1879 ...•••.• $ 386 03

2gr 70
By credits, from roll. . .. . ........ 348 72

No. 1,999.
37 31

To bala~ce, March 20, 1879 .....•.. $ 620 00

8 84
By credIts, from roll .............. 282 15

No. 1,991-
i337 85

To balance, March 20, 1879 ....... , $ 586 45

204 81
By credits, from loll. ...... 266 43

320 02



No. 1,986.
To balance, March 20. 187!J •••••••• $ 504 36
By credits, from roll. .••. .••. •• . . 360 42

No. 1,989.
To balance, March 20, 1879...••••• $ 306 00
By credits, from roll......... . . .. . 22599

No. 1,988.
To balance March 20. 1879•••••••• $ 351 00
By credits from roll.... ••• •••. .•• 292 52

No. 2.017.
To balance March 20. 1879••••....•.••••..•••.

N .
To ba.lance March 20, 1879......••• $ 83 33
By credits from roll.... ..••••. ••• 61 <>6

No. 2,027.
To balance March 20, 1879 .

No. 2.001.
To balance MaT'ch20, 1879 $ 40166
Bycredits trom 1'011.... ~9806

No. 1.998.
To ba.lance March 20, 1879 $
By credits from 1'011. ••••••••.••••

15000
11135

No. 2,042.
To chbrges abstract No. 19 .

No. 2,046.
To cha.rges absnact No. 19 .

No. 2,045.
To charges abstract No. 19.•........••••.••.

No. 2.044.
To charges ~bstract No. 19 .

No. 2,058.
To charges abstroct No. 19.•.......•..••••••

No. 2,048.
To charges abstract No. 19..•.•....•••••....

No. 1,990.

~~ ~~~~~~: ~~:hr~i.:~:~::::::::: $ 1.~ ~

No. 2,066.
To chargp.s abstract No. 19...••••••••••••••.

No. 2,049.
To charges abstract No, 19..••••.•••.•••••••

No. 2,072.
To charges abstract No. 19••.•••••••.••.••..

No. 2,070.
To charges abstract No. 19 .

No. 2.071.
To charges abstra.ct No. 19.•~•••.•••....•.••

IMPROVEMENTS.
No. 959.

To balance March 20, 1879 .
No. 1,583.

To balance March 20, 1879....•..•. $ 25497
By credits from roll.... ..••• •.•• 22258

No. 1,694.
To balance March 20, 1879 .

No. 1,739.
To balance March 20, 1879..........•...•.••••

No. 1.830.
To balance March 20, 1879..•.•••• 0 • •• •••• • ••

No. 1,780.
To balance March 20, 1879••••.••. $ 42879
By credits from roll... ..••• .••. ••• 20 17

No. 1.821.
To balance M'uch 20, 1879 $
By credits from 1'011..••.• $509 58
By lands returned..... . . . . 261 55

81181

77108
No.1,8l3.

To balanc~ March 20, 18'19 $ 5,517 14
By credits f.rom 1'011.............. 77 00

321

108 60

No. 1,826.
To balance March 20. 1879....•.•• $
Bv credits from roll .....•.• $ 58 88
By lands returned .........• 64 22143 88

80 01
No. 1,838.

To balance March 20, 1879••.•••. $ 708 08
By credits from roll... •••..•••• . . 41 17

No. 1,832.
To balance March 20, 1879••••.••••••.•..•....

No. 1,849.
To balance March 20, 1879••••••••.••.•••..•••

No. 1,~39.
To balance March 20, 1879.•••.... $ 1,90'781
By credits from roll . . . .••••••. . . . 54591

58 48

34 13

21 77

145 00
No. 1,879..

To balance 11arch 2U, 1379••••..•• $ 777 47
By credits from roll... .•. .•.•.... 19359

No.l,880.
To balance March 20, 1879..••.••. $ 665 32
By credits from roll. .. . . •••••••••• 35 95

3865 No. 1,907.
To balance March 20, 1879•••••••• $ 2,936 95
By credits from roll......... ..••• 1,872 90

No. 1,919.
To balance March 20, 1879•••.•••• $ 2,172 98
By credits from roll •.•.••••.•••• 1,554 98

No. 1,661.
To balance March 20, 1879...••••• $ 816 43
By credits from roll ... ..$ 30402
By lands returned. . . . . . . . . 15346

50 DO
4179

8 21

42125

28003

378 11 45748

781 96
No, 1,956.

~~ ~~~~~isef~I~C~01~' • ~~:~ ::.: ':.: ':. $ 1~U
No. 1,814.

To balance March 20, 1879••.••••• $ 2,443 57
By credits from roll ••••••••••••.. 733 73

No. 1,958.
To balance March 20. 1879.•••.••• $ 4,988 64
By credits from roll ... •••••.••••• 2,548 62

No. 1,961.
To balance March 20, 18·79.•••..•• $ 12516
By credits from roll. .••. ..... •••• 82 66

26000

645 S2

40288

17500

564 25

. No. 1,960.
12839 i To balance March 20,.1879 .

J No. 1,970.
14740 . To balance March 20, 1879•••••••• $ 13926

By credits from .roll 4 • • 48 15
147 40 No. 1,971.

To balance March 20, 1879...••••• $ 242 97
By credits from 1'011 •••••••••• • • • • 19403

1(;,90264 No. 1,906.
To balance Ma.rch 20, 1879••••.•.. $ 1636S
By credits from roll .•••.••••••••• 4:-;87

3244

4,381 58
No. 1,974.

To balance March 20, 1879 $ 2,453 15
By credits from rolL............. 1,441 07

No. 1,993.
To balance March 20, 1879....•••• $ 6137i
By credits from roll .•.•••••••. ••• 81777

No. 1,992.
To balance March 20, 1879....•••. $ 3,181 81
By credits from roll. 1,688 50

No. 2,019.
To balance March 20, 1879 .

To balan~~Ja~~~ 20, 1979 0 _ •• $ 2,167 8fi
By credits from roll.... .•....•.. 1,491 32

To balan~~M1~~~ 20, 1879 $ 3,295 93
By credits from roll ........••.... 1,853 68

46177

765 53

408 62

4073

5.440 14

164 60

123 10

4,066 04

1,861 90

1,064 05

1,709 84

2,890 O-~

83106

11781

1,012 08

295 94

1,497 81

3600

67653

1,942 25

41 50

666 91

108 92

58888

62987

61800

358 95

1891

42 50

9111

4894
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Abelis, David.. . .. 218
Ackerman st. widening and exten'g of 12

" 12
remonstrance against... 16

Ackerman st. wideuing and extending
of indef. postponed .. t • •• 21

" opening of . . . . . . . . . . . .. 83
., " and extension of 138

Final ord for 159
Afful Adam, appt. of. '.' " III
Aikenhead, W. & J. M., bIll 43.98, 112

[154, 184, 218, 249
Aikenhead, W. & J .. M .. contract awar-

[ded to 102
Allen st. bridge to be s0ld. . . . . . . . . . .. 29

" H " cost of laying water
[pipe in 33

, bill for laying water pipe in. 64
" " " "

[to be paid from water pipe
extension fund. . . . . . . . . . . .. 76

Local imp. asst. of 78
" " con. of asst.

[roll 153
" plank walk on first ord. for. .. 79
" " " " ,.

[final ord. for........... . . . . . . . .. 88
" Local imp. asst. of. . . . . .127

" " confirma-
[tion of roll............... . 153

Alling & Cory bill 90
Aldermen acc~sed of receiving mo ney

[resol ution in regard. to 97
Aln1ira st. petition to lay water maIns

[in 117, granted ..... 117
Allen st. inlp., local imp. asst. of 127,

[confirmation of asst. rol~ .. 153
Allen st. bridge approaches of locallm.

(asst. of 127, co~. of asst.roll. ..... 153
Aldridge George, bIlL 131, 196, 21 I
Almeroth st. na.ptha lamp in 238
Allen. Oliver, com. from ..••......... 238
Allen, Albert S. petition of. 254
American District Telephone Exchange

[to erect polls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54
American District Telephone Exchange

reconsidered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69

Amerang, Louis, petition............ 44
" u .. granted ..•.. 56

Ames st. petition for plank walk in ... 72
" " " " ~, ord. for 87

" remons.· 96
" final ord. postponed . . . . . . .. 96
" " H indefinite-

[ly postponed. . . . . . . .. . .. 110
" remonstrance against 110

Ames, Edward, petition of .••........ 92
" " ord. in favor of. I I I

American Union Telegraph Co. permis-
sion granted . 129

American Union Telegraph Co.· to re-
(move poles from Monroe avo .... 141

American Union Telegraph Co. report
[of Corom ittee on ...........•.... 145

American Union Telegraph Co., remon-
[strance against. . . . . .. . 146

American Union Telegraph Co., reso-
Elution taken froI? ta?le 160

Ambrose st. water maIns In .......•.. 153
Amsden, F. J., bill of ...........•.•. 254

., C. Henry, res. to pay to .-.27S
An1ierson, Wm. H. qualified '. II
Angevine, Edward, bill. ... 24,55, 164, 249
Angel, Andrew S. petition. . . . . . . . . .. 43

" " "granted .... 56
.A..ndrew st. sprinkling of, petition of. .. 44

" " first ord. for '. 48
H final ord . . . . . . •. 66
" local imp., asst. of. 236

Angle, James I.., bill of . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98
" . .> ,,~, opinion of. .... 100

Andr~s, E. R., bill 98, 154, 164
Angle, James L., opinion of in regard to

[elevated tracks 161, 162, 163
Angle, James I.., bill of. 164
Andrews ~t. sprinkling of. .•......... 263
Appel, Geo. bill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 112
Apply, Joseph 196
AInold, Geo., Com. from 16
Archer, Geo. W., petition of. 38
Arkland, John B., report of Law Com. 46

" " U claim of postponed 116
" indf. postponed 128

.A.rnold, H. G. petition of. 142
Artillery Band bill 165
Army of the Cumberland, invitation of. 170
Arden, Chas., market license 182



Asbury Methodist Church, to be exempt
from tax .... 37

" tax canceled 57
Assembly Member of, to oppose char-

ter . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 41
Assessment rolls, general con. of. .. 70, 71
Ashton Chas., refund of license fee .' .180
Assessor, election of. ......•......... 191
Attorney, city, to report as to eligibility

of officers . . . . . . .. .', 9
Attorney, city, report of ..........•... 17

,~ " " on closing of Gen-
essee Vall ev Ca-
nal . . . .. . ..• 15

on salaries............ 24
" on violation of R.R. ord 27
" Com, in regard to rail-

road case. . . . . . .. 34
Com in regard to Gene-

see Valley caI\al
R.R .......•. · ... 38

" to revise city char-
ter & ordinances. 42

to institute procee-
9ings to close
Goodman st..... 56

referred to an matter of
erection of tele. poles.. 69

to secure right of \vay
for extenson lake ave.
outlet sewer. . . . . . . . .. 79

to take legal measures
to procure right of way 13 r

opinion of, in regard to
engineer of water works 134

" to defend suit of Finance
Committee of 1875 ... ,145

Com. from, in regard to
J. B. Perkins 151

to deterid suit. 153
to present opinion on
Mayor's veto 153

" opinion on validity of
Mayor's veto ~ 171

to defend action against
city 192

to prepare deeds 211
opinion in regard to
Lake ave. outlet sewer 213

to negotiate \vith parties
living on Goodman st.
on closing st 226

U on damages of people on
bridge over Main 5t. .. 231

Com. from, in regard to
Seth Marsh suit. . . . .. 242

not to enter into nego-
tiat~ons in regard to

. bridge over Main st ... 250
Avenue B.C.& D., petition for lamps in 132

B.
Bauerschmidt, A., bill 9,71,117, 164,210

[240, 249, 267
Bainbridge, J. P.,qua1ified 19
Backus ave. petition of tax payers 22

326
B~;ret, J o~n R., pe~~tion of........... 24

granted 32
Bausch, Edward E., app't. of. 27

" " ., qualified, 28
Baker, Chas. S. Hon. clerk to transmit

telegraln .. 29 to 52, vote ot thanks 52
Bastian, Geo. bill; 30,71,90, 113,24°
Barnum, P. T. license granted 43, 82
Babcock, H. C. contract awarded to. 55,77

" "order in favor of. . . . .. 92
Bargy, \V. B. petition granted 56
B~~il, Mi~hael pe:~tion 45

granted 56
Baker, B. M. tax sale assigned to 71
Backus, Ornn bilL ' 7I
Bardwell, J. M ..claim of 91

" ,. rep'd adversely against 113
Banks, depositing City's money in 97
Babcock, James H. petition of, ... ,' 45

,. " reported adversely
aga'nst 113

Banning, Mrs. Charlotte reported ad-
versely against IIg

Bartholic, G. A. petition of 240
Bakers, Claims of. 129

, " , indef. postponed T29
Bach,· Fred. ord. in favor of. 159
Bauer, Ferry petition of. 192
Bates st., name of changed to Park ave.I92
Band, 54th Reg't. invItation of. 193
Bay st. plank walk, first ordinance 203

.. " "final ordinance 215
Barton, Chas. name of \vithdra\vn from

bond , 208
Baker, C. S.. bill. ' 249

" " 'thanks of Council to .. 252
resol ution 266

Babbitt, C. R. petition of. .. , 250
" remission of taxes, 258

Baldwin, Loren release of lien.: ....•. 278
Bausch, J. J. petition of, granted 44
Baden st. petition for water mains 44
Benford, Geo. D. Dr. annual report of. 9
Benton & Dickinson, order in favorof 18,243
Beobachter, Rochester to print proceed-

ings , 26
Benjamin, Co1. \Vm. H. order in favor

of 55
Bealllont, W m. bill 55
Bennett, Jas. R. tax released., 67,68
Benjamin, W. M. petition granted 76
Bender, H. & P. bilL 82
Bentley, Merer and Southwick pet. of 83

,'" "rep'ted
adversely against. 91

Beck, Louis P. bill 90, 142
Bell, Geo. petition of , . .. .,. ., 91
Benjanlin and Barber, bill 113
Berna, Nicholas, petition of 152
Benford and Stewart, bill 43,154
Beck, Wm. and Amelia C. petition of. 196

" " " "granted 212
Beemer, Mary petition of , 240
Binney, Olnar appointment of 22

" 'qua] ified .... , . . . . . . . . .. 28
Bickel, Joh n bill, of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30
Bingham, \Vrn. petition of. 56 J,

I.(
!



Bishop, J. H. appointment of. 37
" " qualified 47

1810ss, Chas. petition of. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. go
Blakely, K.ing & Carey, bill. ... 99, 183, 196
Bou.nd.ary line in regard to changing of

................ 9 & 10, 16
" changing of indef. post.

poned 16
Bosworth, Jno. H. petition of. 249, 253
Booth, E. BoO bill..................... 31
Boughton., E. tax cancelled 41
Board of Education, estimates 57

" "Com. from 135, 283
City Treasurer to

. raise fund for. .. 5I
Booth, Margret petition of. . .. 91
Boardluan, Sherman. & Co. bill ' 98
Boss, Louis contract awarded to 102

" "bill of. .. 117.142, 164, 184, 218
[240, 249, 267

Bonesteel, J. F. claim of. .. , 103
Bowman, Johu fine remitted 152
Boshold, Henry license granted 153
Boss, A. bill . 154
Bostwick & Heindle, bill ' 164
Borr.odaile. Rebecca tax sale assigned. 182
Bower, Ferry order in favor e>f. 22g, 230
Boyd, Jennie tax canceled 248
Board of Health, funds of 58

" H'" to see that section 249
is enforced . ~.. 192, 204

Com. from 274
resolution on 311

Brewster, H. Au'stin bill ... 9,143, 165, 184
[229 .

Bromley, Chas. P. petition granted. . .. 28
Brock, W m. election of . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37

" "qualified ..•.... " 47
Brayer, W. L. bill 55, 154, 240
Brown & De Vos, remons. against nui-

sance G)f '. . . .. . . .. . .. .. 56
Brasch, Valentine petition of 72

" " re't adver'ly against 121
:Brandt, Louis W. bill 90, 142, .267
Brady, J. R. bill 90,211,254
Brown st. sewer in first ordinance 128

" indef. postponed 139
" petition for sewer in 129
" " "pipe sewer in 142

Brown, Fortune C. petition of. 131
.. " granted 157

Brown st. quarry, in nuisance 154
.Brady, Gilbert & CO., bill. ... 154, 184, 196

[211, 240
Brewster, Gordon & Co., bill 164
.Briggs & Son, bill 165
,Brayer, Mich. tax sale assigned 182
Bread bills re~rred to La\v Com 21 I
Breakey, James bilL , 218
.Briders, C. petition of. 218
.Brown st. Lift Bridge, cOll1munication

in regard to ... 223
estimate of inc'd 236

" final ord. for 246
Brayer, N. S 24q
_Brooks, Wm. D. petition .. - 250
Briggs, Mrs. E. tax lien rele~sed, 252

32·7

Brown" Jno. M. petition of 253
Bryan, ] ames E. petition of......... 254
Burns, ]. C. qualified.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19
.Burke, Dr. T. J. A. election of 23

" " " qualified.. . . . . . . . 28
Burrows, A. C. petition.............. 24
Buckley & Abbs, bill of.............. 30
Bubser Julia A. tax lien released... . 40
Butler, Jas. bill. ' .. 55
Buckl.ey, Thos. bill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 56
Burke, P. & Co., bill 71
Bulkley, M. & Co., bill, 71, 82, g8, 117, 142,

[164. 196, 218, 240, 249, 254
Burke, Fitzsimons, Hone & Co., bill, 90,

[99, 218
Butterfield, J. E. bill. 117. 164,229
Buckley, Chas. bill 142
Buckley, Mary, petition of. 154

" "monev refunded 166
Butchers, petition of.* 159
Buell, Geo. C. thanks to 161
Burlingame J as. K. claim of. 257
Butler, 'V. G. remission of taxes 258

C.
Carroll, W m. bill of. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 74
Cayuga Place, petition for plank walk In

l55, 254
Carter, I. F. bill _ 71, 113
Campbell St., petition for sewer in 90

" "first ord. for............ 94
" final ord. postponed, III,

[116, 128
" amended III. 128
" petition for sewer in .... 112

final ord. for pipe sewer, 138
ass. con 277

" local imp't ss't of. 217
Cam pbell, James petition of. 154
Caring, F. W. contract to be a\\~arded to 209
Carle, Peter petition of. 229
C~~le, An~re\v appt. of. 236

qualIfied 242
Can~assers, B~~rd of. ;253

qualIfied 274
Casper St., petition for lamps in 272'
Cady St., petition tor 'water mains 43
Canfield, J. W. petition granted 50
Central Union Telegraph Co., petition of 94

" H H "granted ... 115
,. com. on. 97

Centre St., petition for opening and ex-
" [tension of. : 131

report on extenSIon of 182
Chace, Ald. E. B., election of......... 3

,. " .. qualified. . . . . . . . . .. 19
election of. 183

Chester, Tholuas petition of......... 23
Charter amendments, changing number

of Execu ti ve Board...... . . . . . . . . .. 28
Chapin, Lucina, tax sales assigned to .. 29
Chapman, Samuel W. appoint 55
Chamberlain, T. R. bill 72, 218
Champlain 81.: petition ferr plank walk, 72

" "first ord. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 94



'Cheney, Wm. H. order in favor of 83, 152,
[192

Cha~ plain St., final ord. postponed ... I I I
" finalord........ . .. ..116
" local improvement ass't 178
" confirmation ass't roll.226

Charter amendmen ts in regard to per-
sons appointed by Common Council. 135

Charter amendments in regard to Exec-
utive Board ,.135,

Charter amendments in regard to Mu-
nicipal Court. 136

Charter amendments in regard to
Teachers' \vages , , 137

Charter amendments to bridges over
Erie Canal at Brown and Smith S1's. 137

Charter amendments to prqvide for
prisoners in Monroe Co. Peniten'y .137

Charter amendluents conferring ad-
ditional po\vers on Executive Board,
and Fire and Water Boards 138

Charter alnendments. revision of, 226, 227.
[228

Charter amend's in regard to schools .. 236
Charter amendments, arnending of. ... 239
Charter aluend's,resol utions in regard to 52
Charter amend's, Com. resolution for. .281
Charter amendments, new 283
Church HOllle, bill. .. . .142
Chatham St., gas mains in 153
Chatham S_, petition for water mains in 44
Chandler, Vl. Frank, appointment of. .236
Champlain St., lot 52 tax released ..... 238
Chappell, Asa W. petition of. , ... 0 •••• 253
Citizens' Gas Co., contract of......... 10

" H "to enter into contract 22
[52

" bill of, 23, 55, 82,89, 113,
[130, 142, 143, 153. 154, 164, 165, 184, 196,

[210.211. 228. 22~ 24~ 267.281
Citizens' Gas Co., order in favor of, 97, 139

" H "to lay mains, 139, 153,
[179. 211

City I-Iospital, bill 82, 142, 218
City Hall, rule and order to be suspen'd 50
City Charter, revision of. 226, 227, 228
City, bonded debt of. 226
~ity Banks, depositing money in. . . . .. 88

, City property, Com. annual report of.. 281
City Treasurer, annual report of. 283
Clark, Paris G. order in favor of. 75
Clark, B. S. W., Canal Supt. com. from 77
Cline, Jerome, license granted 88
Clancy, David, tax lien released .. 129. 130
Clarissa St 0' petition for sewer in 210
Clinton St., sprinkling of, local im-

provement' ass't of. 235
confirmed 277

Clark, B. G., communication from 262
Clinton St., sprinkling of. 263

" "final ord ..........••... , .277
Clerk, City, com. from 11,28, 115

" " to nlake detailed statements
of each fund............. 14
draw order, . " 18
to publish ordinan.ces, &c.,
in City Directory 29

\ 1
I328

Clerk. City, to furnish assessors with
number of lamps in 15th
and 16th wards, . . . . . . . . .. 41
to pay monthly salaries 42

" to order directions 97
to advertise for allegations
through Hair property 159

Committee. Law, referred to 17,69
" " report of in regard to

tax sales , . .. 24
report to Muni'l Court 25

" bill of J. H. Shedd .. ' 25,
report in regard to tel-
egraph poles in 74,
report in regard to
Simon Sexsmith .. . 74-
referred to in matter of

. State Line R. R.. . . .. 71
to get opinion of Judge
.Angle and J. C. Coch-
rane 91.
repoft of in matter of
State Line R. R IOc}
repoft of in matter of
Finance Com'e 1875 .. 145
report on bread claIms 240-
report of on Ell 'wanger
& Barry clailns...... 5I
contract entered into. 51

Conlmittee on salaries to report....... 9>
" " "report of. .. ... 17

final report. . . .. 27'
Concordia Trustees, petition. . . . . .. .. 44

" ,~ granted. . . . . . . . .. 56,
Committee, Improvement referred to, 9, 14
Cook, C, S. petition of. 249/
Commissioner of Mt. Hope, election of 13.
Collins, Dr., claim of. iO • • • • • • •• 14
Cook, Franklin C. tax sale assigned to 225.
Committee on outlet se'wer in 8th ward,

report of........... . . . . . . . .. . .. 14, 15
Coc~,rane, T ~mes ,? bil,l ?f .....•.. ' . .. 98,

opInIon oL IOO
Uommissioner of Deeds, election of, 22.37"

[88, 97, 152, 159, 179, 186, 191, 205,.
[278,311

Committe, special on printing 23.
" ,. report of. 25, 26, 6r

Committee to consult Citizens' com-
mnlittee on R. R. ordinances. .. . ... 23,

Conlmittee' on Parks, to improve Jones'
Sq uare ..•..... ' 2<},
bill of. 45.

Committees, standing 0 •• 0 • • • • • • •• ••• 23
Committee. special on Genesee Valley

Canal R. R 42;
to go to Albany 42.

Committee on opening and .~teration of
streets, report on Hair property. . . .. 31

Committee on opening and alteration of
streets, rep't on exten'n of Center 51. 182'

Co~~ercial B,~nk, in regard to .. 25, 30, 37:
com. from, 37

Colbert, John bill II]
Corbin, Joseph bill 24,55,183,210,
Costich, P. A. app't of 37, 225

" h qualified , 23°"



Covill, Darius L. election of.: 152. 186
Committee, poor, bids of. 55

" U resolution in regard to
coal be reconsidered. 62

" to receive bids for
supplies ..•.......... 72

" added to............ 98
report of in regard to
bids received 102

Coup, \V. C license granted 56
Commissioners on opening Tracy Park,

bill of '0.... . 64
Committee', Finance, to report in matter

of State Line R. R. stock.. . . . . . . .. . 65
Committee. Finance, to arrange for col-

Iection of fines ~. . .. 97
to empoly a person
to collect licenses .. 116

[119
to employ a person
to examine City
Treasurer's books .. 218

[250
to devise method to
meet debt of City .. 226

" U com. from......... 50
Committee, Lamp, to employ inspector 69

" "to place lamps in
Phel ps and Lake
Ave's 236
report in regard to
Naptha lamps on
South Ave 192
to receive proposals
for lighting, clean-
ing, &c 192
to transfer lamps 217
to substitute Kerc-
sene for Gas. . . . .226

Cork, A. H. bill, 71, 90, 98, 142, 154, 164,
, [184, 218, 240,249, 254

Connors, Wm. bill •.... 71,9°. 117,218,267
Comm.on Council, lunch for, to be dis-

continued III
Committee, City Property, to rent rooms

in Front St. building 71
Committee, City Prop'y, to confer with

Supervisors on sale of land 153
Committee on Penal Ordinances, to re- ,

port ordinances illegal and void.... 88
Committee, Lamp, special, to rearrange

, .lamps 80
to report........... 89
to remove N aptha
lamps from 11th W'd 98
bills referred to .... 131
to rearrange lamps
on Franklin St ..... 160
to place Boulevard
lamps on Ea~t Main
and Hudson S1's ... 160

" to place gas lamps
on E. Maple st. . .. 179
report of in regard
to proposals 207

Committee on Central Union Tele-
graph Co '..•............. 97

'"
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Committee on petition of Bentley,
Meyer & Southwick................ 89

Cogswall, W. F. opinion of. ....••.... 74
" "bill. . . . . . . . . .. . 196

order in favor of. 246
COlnmittee on Water Works, report of

water pipe in streets ......•........ 73
Cole St .. petition for water pipe in ..... 90
Costar St., petition to lay water mains in 117
Committee on investigating State Line
. R." R. bonds ~ 112

Com. on investigat'g S. L. R. R. bonds,
order in favor of . 140

Committee, Finance of 1875, peti'n of. .131
Committee, Citizens on elevated tracks,

report of. 154, 155, 156
Commissioner Mt. Hope, annual rep't. .282
Committee on dispos'n teleg'h poles .. 141

" " " "report of com. on. 145
Consumers' Ice Co., bill 132, 196
Committee, special, to investi'e affairs
, of Water and Fire Board 139
Comm issioners on opening a street

through the Hair property, report of. .147
Cook, Cyrus T. election of 15,2
Cowley, E. A. petition of. 154
Cooke, M. W. com. from 154, 159

" in regard to the
Hair property 170

Cogswell, Wm. W. app't of. 179, 186
Conkey Ave., Lamp Com. to place

lamps in 179
Court House Square, pet'n for fountain 44
Commiitee on Charter Amend's, to em-

ploy assistance to revise City Charter 182
Connolly, Geo. W. bill ..........•.... 218
Court St., la.nd between Genesee river

and Aqueduct, water right granted .. 250
Coughlin, W m. bill of. .; 254
Coney, D 267
Contingent Expense, Com. annual rep't 282
Committee on Sew erR, to introduce ord.

for Lake Ave. outlet sewer. 47
Croft, Wm. petition of. 16
Crane, G. S. market license.. . . . . . . . .. 39
Cro~~h, \~ank ~. t~x lien assigned ... 39

bIll .......•........ 229
Cro~ell. W ~,1ter ~. petition of. . . . . . . .. 90

granted 103
Craig, Peter order in favor of. . ' 182

c, " veto of 185
Craig, Oscar petition of. 240
Croston, Frank tax canceled 248 '
Cutler, J. certificate of ......•........ 9
Cummings, Sarah bilL............... 24
Culver, M. bilL 56
Curran, P. H. bilL 82, 142 .,
Curtiss, Stillson B. app't of. 14I
Curran, John license granted 160, 218
Cutting & Cooney, bill.... . 164, 183
Curran & Galer. bill 218
Cummings, Michal cancellation of tax. 249
Curtice Bra's, petitions of. 253, 254
Cypress St., petition for gas mains in .. 21 I



I
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I
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D.
Danhowe, David app't of. ..... ~ ..... 22
Davis, E. H. bill of ' . . . . . . . . . . .. 24
Daniels, Eli H. petition of. 72, 82

" "granted 211
ass't con. . . . . . .. . 278

Davis St., sewer in, first ord. for...... 95
U "final order for •.....• 0 •••••• 110

. " local imp. ass't of.. 000 •• , •• 215
Day, James bill .... ~... 0 •••• :1:13,,154,196
Davies & Parmelee, bill r64
Davenport, Cha's license granted 182
Daniels, H. C., com from ... 0 ••••••••• 262
Desmond, John application of. .. . 0 •• 37
DeLand. C. J. bilL ~.. 30
DeLea, W. ,A. appt. of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37
, " "qualified , 47
Democrat & Chronicle, proposals from
, ' [55, 61
DeVitt, H ugh petition of, granted. . . .. 56
Deininger, T bill 71, 112
Deavenport, C. A. tax cancelled 237
Dent, Mrs. E. petition of. 249, 253
Devereaux, Nicholas 'release of lien ... 278
Directory. City Clerk to publish ordi-

nances in, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29
Directors State Line R. R., election of. 183
Doyle, J ames petition of....... . . . . . .. 9

" " granted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28
Doane, ,E. M. bill of .......•......... 24
Doyle, John 'order in favor of. . ~. . . . .. 29
Dowd, Geo. petition of. .. 0 ••••••••••• 84

" " com. from 118
suit against city. . . .. ~ 192
bill of, referred to Law

[Committee .. 217
Dowling, P. J. petition of Com. on es;.

tate of 252
Dowling, Mary tax cancelled..... . .. 273
Draper street, pipe se,ver in. . . . . . . . .. 12

" "1st ordinance 12
final ordinance. . . . . . . .. 20

" local imp., ass't of. .... " 78
confirmat'n of asst. roll. 153

Draper, Geo. P. petition of .... O' •••••• 55
" " referred. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 57

tax canceled r • • • •• 76
Drees, Aug. petition of. 196

" " .. granted 240
Dre,v, Allis & Co., order for directories 97
Drayton st. petition for sidewalks on .. 131

H H 1st ord. for plank walk on. I 52
" ., final" " " .158

" assessment continned ..... 278
" local imp't, assessment of.. 216

Dunhane, J. W., appointment of. 0 ••• 22
" " qualified. . . . . . . . . . .. 28

Duerr, C. petition of 154
" granted 167

Duffield, H. bill of. 180
Dunn, Bernard petition of. 229
bunn, Edward order in favor of 229
Dutch Reformed Church. pet. granted, 258
Duffy Cider Co., petition of. 278

" " "adopted 311
" petition for ,vater mains. 279

D,vight, T. W. assessment of 97
Dyer, Wm. contract awarded to 208

33.0

E. 1
East Main st., petition for ordinance for

bridge over Central R. R _. . . . . .. 15
Eagan, Patrick bill 9°, 154, 164
Eagle Oderless Excavt'g Co., bill' .. 117, 249
Earley. Joseph, petition granted., 153
Earl, D. bill '1:64
Eastman, Joseph A. release of tax lien,

[180, 205, 218, 236
East, 'Geo. W. app't of. .... ; .... ~. . .. 19 I
East ave. sprinkl ing of, local improve-

ment. assessment of, 233; con. of. ... 277
East ave. sprinkling of, local improve-

ment, assessment of, 234; can. of .... 277
East ave.~rinkling of, local improve-

ment, assessment ot, 235; can. of. ... 277
East and West Main st. sprinkl'g, local

improveln't ass't of, 235; confirm'n of,. 277
East Main and Goodman sts. claim of

da'mages ~ ~ 25 I, 265, 272
East ave. sprinkling of 263

" final ordinance 277
East and West Main sts. sprinkling of. 263

" ,. "., final ordin' ce, 277
Eberle, Frank petition of. 117
Edgerton, H. 1-1. bill. ; I 17
Edmond5, Wm. E. app't of. 159, 186
Ehrhart & Co., license granted ' . 89

" "bill of. . 9°, 164
Eighth ward outlet sewer, rept. of com.

on ~~. . . .. . 14, 15
Ells,vorth, H. M. petition of. 16

,. " "granted 16
Elbs, Geo. bill. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30
Ell wanger & Barry, paym€nt of. . . . . 69
Elias, Francis, petition of., I 18
Eleventh ,var'd, division of. 142
Elevt'd tracks, rp't of Com. on, 154, 155, 156

" " special m'eeting on 161
remonstrance ag~inst 161
opinion on ~.161
Ip't of special COIn. on 193

., Ald. FitzSimong 194
COIn. from chairman of

Committee on .. ~. . .. 214
com. from chairman of

Comnlittee on ~ 225
citizens' Com. and Com.

of aldermen to con:'
tinue negotiations~ 225.238

Emerich, E1 bill. ~ '~~ 31. 183
Engert & Co. bill 24,71, 117,218
Enos, B. F. bill 132, 196, 219, 254

" order in favor of. 179
Enos, F. M. bill of 281
Endees, Chas. petition of. 132
Englehart, Edward app't of. 179
Erdle, M. bill. . .. . o •••••••••••• 82
Ernst, ·Louis bill of 90
Erie st. petition for water pipe in 112
Erbacker, Frank, petition of, granted .. II7

" "order in favor of, .... 117
Erhardt & Co., order in faver of, 159, 229

[267
Ernst. Lorenzo petition of... . 267
Ettenheimer, E. S. petition of. . . . . . . .. 72

" " "granted... 84

I
k

, j



Eusbaum, Aaron petition of , ... , ,3 I1
" " "adopted 311

Evergreen st. pet. for sidewalk in. . . .. 14-
" "plk. walk on, 1st ord. for, 35
"" " final order. 50

" local imp. assm't, 87
" confirmt'n assm't roll .... 153

Eveerenden, M. petition of. . . . . . . . . .. 16
" " " granted 28

~Evans, Chas. D. appointment of 22
" .." qualified, 28

Everest, C. M. petition of. go, 131
" " " granted ,' 103

,Executive Board, to change name of
North st 236

Executive Board, COin. from, II, 33, 47, 62
[87 109, 135, 147, "174
[188, 22[, 257,258,274

to lay \vater pipes in .. 25
to sell Allen st. br'dg, 29
to repair sewer.. . . . . 56
to repair roadway .... 83
to grade Tona\vanda

street, 98
pay roll of, 103, 121, 122

[147,243
requested to dra"w

order 132
in regard to extension

of Lake ave. sewer, 135
report on cl eaning bed

of river 176
to build sidewalk on

North ave 179
not to employ persons

living outside of the
city , 226

to remove obstacles
Saxton street 252

" to repair \valks in Uni-
versityave , 252

Exchange st. petition for sewer in 13 I
" "1st ordinance lor 190

" final ord. postponed ,204
" remonstrance against 224
" amended " 231
" final ordinance for 246

Excise Com. report of, I I, 33. 63, 8-6, 93,
[115, 146, 177,214,23°,250

in regard to office. . . . .. . .. 55
salaries to be paid monthly 61
com. from in regard to col-

lection of license, ..•.... 129
to collect licen~es " .. 129
com. frora in regard to sal'y, 145
report on salary of. 167

.Express Printing Co., bill , 24
" " ,. contract a,varded

at $2,200 per
annum ~. 26

bill. 72, go, 164

F.
:Favor st. sewer, 1st ord. for. , . ~. , ,. .. 12

final ordinance for ,. 20
local improvernent. 178
peL for gas n1ains in I I2

331

Farbar. Nlarg~ret petition of 71
Falls, W m. S. bill .. "... . . . . . .. 72
Fahy, P. bill .... " .......•..• ~.... 90, 254
Farbar, Geo. J. appt. of .. , ~..•..... ~~~239
Fee Bros., petitiun of ~..• ~ ~ 55
Fee James & Bro., bill .. ~., ;, 240, 249
Fee: Owen and John, release of lien ... 278
Fisher, Chas. H. com. from ..•••..•. 15, 56
Fichtner, D. E. bill of ...•..••. 30, 90, 112

" suit of. ~ 211
order in favor of. 211

Finance budget, 32, 45, 59, 76, 84, 91, 101
[114, 120, 132, 145, 157,
L166, 184, 197, 212, 224
[229, 241, 249, 256, 273

Fisher, Harris petition of. . . . . . . . .. .. 71
" .. "granted 76

Fire and Water Board, to lay. mains in
Orchard st, ,. 82

Fitzhugh st. (South), pet. for imp't of.. 90
H U 1st ordinance for. ,.1°9

"filJMtl " ..... 116
" 16"'1 imp. ass't of.. 191
.< con. of ass'mt roll .. 226

FitzSimons, M. H. Ald. petition of. .. 91
" protest of .... 134

Fitch, A.N. election of. ' .; .. 152, 186
Finch, C. H. bill , , . : . 154
FitzSimons. Ald. employ counsel In

Shedd suit 203
Fisher John bilL 218
Finan~e Com. of 1875, action against .. 131

" petition of. ..... 131
report of Law

Com. on .... 145
Fleckenstein, Valentine, appt. of. . . . .. 27

" "qualified, .... 28
Flour City Bank, Mayor enter into con-

tract \vith , ~.. · .. 30, 37, 97
Fleckenstein Bros. bill. 9°. 131, 240
Fleckenstein, Geo. election of ,183
Foehner & Maier, bill ~ 90, 267
Foley, John H. appt. of 191

" "qualified , 203
Forrest, Francis, license granted ....•.. 192
Frost, E. A~ bill. , . ~.. , .. 24, 99, 183
Franklin square, pet, for imp t of 71

" ,. 1st ord inance for. 95
Friday, Fred W. petition of. , 8 [
Frison, ~lartin appt. of. , . . . . .. 88

" qualified , , .. ~.. 94
Frick, J. H. bill .... " .. . " .. ".. 98, 229
Franklin square flag \vlk, flnal ord. for III

" "fountain in III
Front st. pet. of property owners on 160
Fromm, Caspar bill .... ''l;' ••• : ••••••• 164
Front st. sprinkling of, focal Improve-

ment assm't of. 235; confirnl'tion of. .277
Front st. sprinkling of. .. , . , .. , .. "... 262

., final ord inance. . . . . . .. . .. 276
Fuller, W m. election of.. . . . . . . . . .. .. 3

qualified, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19
Fullan1, Alexin(l petition of 24

" '. "granted .. '.. 32



G.
Gardiner, Addison tax released 57
Gas Companies, to light the city for

$22.00 pe r lamp ... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80
Gallagher, C. D. bilL .•.............. 117
Gales & Co., meat 131
Gardere, Edwin appointment of 205
Gay & Co., to be awarded contract 208

" R, R., con tract award ed to 208
" contract of. 212

bill of 228. 249, 281
Galusha, Chas. C. tax lien released ....

[2~7, 238
Gally. W m. A. petition of '.. 218
Genesee Valley Canal, granting petition

of, for a rail \vay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9
Genesee Valley Canal, granting petition

of, for a rail way, resolution ... , . .. .278
Genesee Valley Canal, granting petition

of, for a rail way, reconsidered.. .. . .. 279
Genesee Valley Canal, relating to

closing of. ..... ~•.............. 15, 81
Genesee Valley' Ca . 1, petition for an

outlet se\ver in. . . 196, 210, 229
Genesee Valley Canal, 1st ordinance

for a sewer in 21'4
Genesee Valley Canal, remonstrance

again~t sewer in 218, 231
Genesee Valley Canal, ord. amended

for sewer in ' 225,231
Gerling Bros., bill 7X, 98, 240, 249, 267
George, H. E., petition, granted. . . . . .. 76
Genesee st. pet. for water mains in. . .. 83

•. "" " "granted 98
Genesee river, East side, outlet swr. for 130

" "pet. for bridge over, at the
end of Center s1. 131

U petition to clean bed of .. 160
" ord. for foot bridge over .. 246

George, H. E., petition of. ' 160
" "remonstrance agst. pet'n 160

Geiger, John A., license granted 179
Gibbons, Montgomery, appt. of .. . . . .. 97

" "qualified 109
Gilbert, Brady & Co., bill 142,249
Giliette, S. H. appointment of .•••.... 191

,. qualified 203
Gleason, Ann petition of. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

" "order in favor of. .. 57
Glasser, Geo. M. bill 30
Glasser, F. C. bill 55
Glenwood avenue, pet. for water mains

in ...•........................... 129
Glevin, Thomas petitton of. 131
Good\vin, Henry petition of. . . . . . . . . .. 14

" " "granted 28
Goodman st, to be closed 16, 56

" "property owners to be
taxed for water in. . . . .. 64

" ordinance for closing of.. 21
" to be altered 71
" representatives to procure

legislation to close st ... 226
" pet'n for 'water mains in. 278

Goodale & Pells, bill _. . . . . . . .. ..71, 164
U "Stiles,". . . . . . . .. . ..... 267

332

Gould, L. M. bill .. ~ 71.
Goetzman & Son, bill. ' 43, 71. 164
Good\vin, Mrs. Josephine, petition of.. 73,
Goodman st. op'ng and ext'n of, 1st ord. 87'

" " " '"'' postp'd,
[96, 110, 116,

" lost. 128-
Go~tz, C~,as. pet~~ion of . .. 90:

granted 103.
Goodale & Stiles, bill.. . .. . .. 89, 113, 21R
Goodwin, Josephine, remis"n of int'st .. 103
Goodrich, T. heirs of, tax canceled 112.
Goggin & Knowles, bill. 131
Goodman st. opening a street from 131

"" " " com'rs to be
appointed,226,

water Inains from Harvard
st. to Monroe ave 249'

Gosnell, James resignation of 152
Gosnell. Thos. election of . . . . . 152
Groh, John bilL 9, 55, 112, 142
Griffin. P. H. qualified ' 19,

. Greenagle, 1V1. petition granted 28-
Griffin, May pet. rep't adversly ag'st. .. 57
Griffin. J. bill 164.

H.
Hair property, opening a st. through ... 16,

.' "first ord. opn'g st. thro'g,
[21, 36

final " through 48,
ass't con. " "278-.
rep't com. on op'g st. thro', 31
alleg'ns for " "36,
rep't com'rs on " 147
communication from M.

\V. Cooke on opening st.
through 159.

rep't of committee con-
firmed on op'g st. thro', I7f)

local imp. ass't of 216.
Hart, John petition of................ 16,
Hart ave. local imp't assessment. .. r. •• 19,
Hackstaff, N, T. bill.. . . . . . .. .. 183, 196,
Hap~~od, C:,G. app~intment of....... 22

.quallfied . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28
Hax, Gertrude petition of. 23
Hanford, W. 1. bill of, 24, 55, 164, 183, 240,

[249, 254
Hall, VV. S. petition granted 28.
Hahn, John bilL 30, 112, 164,210,254-
Hahn, John B. bill 30, 43, 82, 98, 154,
Hackmen, pet'n of to abolish license .., 90,
Hart, John contract awarded to 102

" "bill, 112, 117, 131, 164, 196, 254.
Hart, Ald. President pro tern _ 112
Har~~an, M,~ry A~n rep't. Law Com 46.

petItIOn of. ..•... 113
Hagen & Meyers, bill. 117
Hamlin, Lovell petition of. 154
Hanley, Lois H petition of 154, 164_

" " " granted .... 185
Haley, Daniel petition of. . . . . . . . . .. .164
Hays. David appointment of ..... 179, 191
Hair property, grading st. through, 15t

ordinance for. . . . . . . . . . .. ~.; 179.



Hair property, grading st. final ordin-
ance, postponed.. . .. . 19°

Hair property, final ord. grad'g st. thro', 204
Hamilton & Matthews, bill 229
Hayward. Mr. use of lamps .......•... 238
Hayden, ]. E. petition of 240

" "report of 257, 278
Hanna. Nicholas petition 01 254
Hayden, C. ]. bill of 267
Hansel, Peter petition of. . . . . . . . . . .. 279
Hastings st. to Lake ave. opening of

stre et, referred. . . . . . • • • • . . . .. ..... 50
Helena st. plank walk on, 1st ord .•••. II

" "final ord. for plank walk on 21
U local imp. asst." "" 95
" confirmation assm't roil .... 153
" pipe sewer in, 1st ordinance II
" final ord. for pipe se\ver in .. 21
" local imp. ass't " U •• 139
H petition for ,vater pipe in ... 56
" confirmation assessm't roll. 226

Hefner, A. bill 30,43,82,9°, 113
Henry st. petition water mains in .. ~.. 31
Hedstrom, E. S. petition of . . . . . . . . . .. 54

" "ren1onstrance against.. 56
Heavey, M. bill. . ' 90, 164
Hedditch, H. bill. 9°, 210
Hetzel, ]. Henry, qualified 109
HerZberger, C. bill .........•.... 43, 131
Heberling, Geo. appt. of 179

" "qualified 303
Herzberger, Geo. resolutions on death

of ~ 192
Herald Printing Co., bill. .. . 196, 254
Henrietta ave. petition for lamps in ... 211

" naptha lamps .•.•...... 238
Health Com'rs, annual report of. 283
Hirsh, Adol ph app't of. .......•....... 205

" "qualified. . .. . 214
Hilburt, Geo, petition of. . .. . 219
Hoelfer st. petition for sewer in. . . . . .. 16
Home of Industry, bill of. .. 30, 55, 82, 117

[142,218,240
tax canceled ..... 237

Hotchkin Bros., bill. . •. # • • • • • • • • •• 56
Howe, J. H. bill ..............•...... 71
Holley, B. bill 71
Hogan, Mrs. petition of.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 72
Hotchkiss, Levi in regard to pet'n of.. 75
Home of the Friendless, bill. .. 82, 131, 218
Howe, ] acob ] r., election of.. . . . . . . . .. 88

" ,'" qualified 94
" "& Son, bill, 43,9°. 117,131,240

Hoffman ~ Maier, 98, 184, 254
Howe & Snyder, bill, 117, 130,183,196,253

[254, 267
Ho\ve & Rogers, bilL 132
Hope st. peti tion for water mains ". . .. 44
Hollister, S. G. petition of. r64, 185
Hone, Francis appointment of. 179, 186
Hollister, Granger A. petition of. 228
Boelfer st. plank walk on, 1st ord. for .. 231

"" " "final ord. for. 246
Holy Redeemer Church, clock for ..••.. 252

" I,J "billsfor 257
Hoyt, Jfarriet petition of 254
Home of Industry water rents, can'l of, 266

333
Ho,vard, J as. O. bill of. ....••..... : .. 267
Hoag, L. N. petition of. ,; 273
Howes, ] as. E. petition of 278
<Hufiland.]. F. qualified ,II
Hudson st. petition for sewer in....... 14

" " remon. agst. " 56
h petition for water mains in. 23
" im'p of, 1st ordinance fOl.. 34

,. final ordinanc:e for. 50
local impr't ass'm't post'nd.236

"" " confirm'd.277
Hunt, ] ohnpetition granted , .. 28
H uhn, Bernard bill. •• ..•• . .. 43
Hunter st. sewer in, 1st ordinance for. 35
Hurley, Thos. ]. order in favor of ...... 55

" " com. from. . . . . . . . . . .. 77
Hudstrom, E. L. petition granted 76
Huntirigton, H. F. com. froin 82, 164
Hudson, Richard app't of. . . ... . . . . . . .. 88

" ,. qualified . . .. 94
Huntington, M. & E. bill, 89,90, 112,218

[267
H unter ,~t petition f~r s~wer ~~ 98, 116

final ord. . 116
" remon. ag'st " ". .. . .. 116

" postponed 138
Huddy, Wm. petition of III

" " " granted 118
. Hulett, A. ]. appointment of. 159

Hunt, John appointtment of. 205
Hutchinson. Mary E. petition of 229

" "remission of taxes,
[252, 258

Hyde, E. W. petition of, granted 43

I.
Ir~in, F.,,], elec~ion of . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 3

qualified ' 19
" "bill ............•........ ~. '11'

Industrial School, bill. . • . . .. . 142
Inspectors of Election. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. II

" " election of .. 142, 152
qualified 158
pay of 18o, 266
election ot 278

].
layne, Asa S. petition of .. : 273
Jeffrey. S. A. bill · . . .. 9
J efford, C. A. order in favor of. 139

" "bill of. .17,43,71,89,97,117
[130, 153, 164, 183, 210, 228

Jervis, Kasimir P. report advert against 75
Jennings Adelia E. petition of .. ..... 90

,. " granted ......•.... 103
] ennings st., petition for lamps in 117, 267
Jeffords, C. A. contract to be canceled 160
Jefferies, John H. petition 183
Johnson, M. A. petition of. .. . 24

" "granted .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 32
] ones Square, improving ot. .. ~ . . . . . .. 29
Jordan. Julius C. petition of. . . . . . . . .. 30

" '- referred ..........•. 57
tax canceled 113

Johnson, Samuel. suit of , 42
Jones, G. H. petition granted " . .. 56



Joy, Chas. Henry release of tax 1ien. .. 70
Joyce, P. bill .•••....... 82, 113, 154, 210
J oh~~on, 'tV~. appt. 0.1............... 88

, qualliied 94
J ones, Ezra, resolutions on death, of. .. 98
Jordan, James bill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 113
Jones st., in front of NO.5 School, im-

provelnent of. . . . . . .. . 135
10hnson, Jacob petition of 254
J ones ave. gas mains, petition of. 266

K.

Kavanagh, John appointment of 97
" H qualified log

Kavanagh, J ames bill 0( 164, 196, 228
Kasseal, A. bill 196
Kase & Brayer, to be awarded contract 208
Kelly, James H. resignation of 13

" " COln. from 77
Kesel, T. bill. . . . . . .. . 30
Kelley, James W. bill ..•............. 30
Kelly, J os. petition ,of. ..........•.... 71
Kerr, Mary E. tax lein 140
Kelly, J as. H. and others, law suit of. .131

" " ,. rep't of Com.
on ......................•...... 145

Kenyon, C. S. bill. 154
Keyel estate, representatives to pay in. 157
Kegel, Nicholas, petition of 267

" " adopted .......•... 311
Kerrigan, James, petition of 279
King, James S. bill. . .. ., 23
King, Frederick damages of. . . . . . . . .. 34
Kirby, Thos. petition ot.... 7 I

" , " bill 117
King, John C. bill. 218
Kimball, J. W. elected 52
Klem, B. estate, communication from

Executors 'of ' 24
Klem, Alphonsus petition granted 28
Klein, S. bill of 30,98, 117
Kliendenst, Henry app't. of. 179, 186
Klingler, Philip T.... . 254
Klusk, Simon, cancellation of tax 273
Knickerbocker, C. petition of . _ 211
Knapp, P. petition of 240

" " ,. granted 258
Kondolph, H. bilL ......•.... 71,113,240
Kol h, ] ohn petition of . . . . . . . . . . . .. 84
Krembal and Bach, Market license ....

L.
Langie, A. petition of ..... 23

,. "remonstrance against . . . . .. 23
petition granted 52

" bill 71
Langham, John city against , . . . . .. 34
Lake ave. to Hastings ave. postponed, 37

[97
Lamb, Geo. W. elected . ~ 52
Lamps extinguished. . . . . . . . .. . 54. 62

" in regard to lighting of..... . .. 69
" extinguished to be rearran'd 80, 8g
" .1 resolution recon'd, 96

to be rearranged,
indef. postponed 97

.'~,
i'
Ii
il
I
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bids received for care of . .. 192
proposals for care of 208
naptha to be removed 208

Lake ave. outlet sewer, extenson of, 1st
ord. for 65

Lake ave. outlet sewer, exten. of indef.
postponed . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 79

Lake ave. outlet sewer, exten. of, rep'l'd 177
" " " " "I st ord.

for. ' 177
Lauer, J. C. petition of. . . .. . 71
Langworthy, H. H. bill 71
Lake avo outlet sewer, ex. of, 1St. ord.

for 79
final ord. laid on

table 88
amended ' 96
final ord. for 110
postponed, 191, 204

[225, 247
Lattimore, S. A. bia of............... 90
Langgecht, H. bill 43, 90, 154, 2 [8
Laffin, Thos. petition of :.. .. 90
Langie, Louis C. taxsale assigned 112
Lang\vorthy, S. S. petition of. 131

" " " granted .. 15';'
Lake ave. sewer right of way 1:31
Laney, J. & Co. bill 154
Lauer F. C. affidavit of. 203
Lattimore, Free Lecture Association .. 25 r
Lamp Com. annual report of 281
Lamps, resolutions in regard to light-

ing of 208
contract for lighting not to be

" assigned . .. 20g
substitution of. 2 r 7

L~ke ave. sprinkling, local asst. irup 233
,~ " "confirmed 277

claims for remis-
sion of taxes .. 248

of 264
final ord inance .. 276

" " and Slate 51. sprinkling of .262
La\v Committee, annual report of ..... 267
Legislature repr~entatives, in to secure

passage of. act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9
Leavenworth, Eli petition granted. . .. 9
Lehm, B. qualified '. I I
Leary & Co. bill •.. 24, 55, 83, gS, 131, 153

" ., order in favor 'of .. 81, 160
H " bill added to budget 91,115

Leat & Weitzel, bill 30
Lewis st., cha'ng nalne of .. . I I I, 121

" "" "remonstrance
against chan-
ging name of 135

Levi, Barnet petition of 112
., " ,. granted 118

Lewis st., name changed to S. Lewis st.I35
Lee, M. & Co. license granted 153
Leary, D. Com. from, in regard to wire

cable· 209
Leighton Bridge & Iron Works, CaUl.

·from............ . 223
Lee, Wm. B. appointlnent of 236,242



Lincoln st. petition for plank walk in.. 9
. " "1st ord. for ., ., 12
" "final ord.. postponed....... 2 I

., petition for plank walk, re-
monstrance against 16

" final ord. for plank walk. " 37
,. petition for water pipe in ... 73
" local imp. assessment of. .. 95
" con. assessment roll 153

Lime st" petition for plank walk in II
"., " ,. "laid on

table .. 22
on N.
side of 154

" 1st ord. for plank ,valk on N.
side of 15~

" final ord. on ·N.
side of 178

., confirmation ,. on N.
side of 277

U local imp., assessment. 224
Lintz, Caspar petition 47

" " "granted 56
LinQ. st., petition for water mains in 112
Lice~ses, colle~tion of 116, II9, 129

grantIng of. T39
.Litchfield st., remon. against closing of 154
Littlefield & Seifred, bill of. 267
Livingston st., water mains in 254
Loebs; Daniel contract awarded to 102

,. " bill 112,154, 196
Lorimer st., petition W. B. on ...•...• I I I
Lochte ,Henry elected ...•........... 52
Lutchford & Co., licenses granted 141
Ludlam, J. E. bill 164
Lynn, Tho's S. petition of. ......• I 54, 186
.Lynde, Tohn app't of. ..........•..... 179

M.
Mayor, address of. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

.• to enter into contract with Gas
Campanys : 10, 1I, 54

.Mayor to enter into cotraet with Gas
Co's on the CI~veland systeill 22

Mayor to enter. into contract with Gas
Co's at $2.00 per "M." ' 10

.Mayor to postpone action in regard to
to Railroads 22

.Mayor to enter into contract with Ger-
man papers. . . . . .. 26

.Mayor to enter into contract with
Banks 37, 97

.Mayor to enter into contract with Coal
Companys 55

.Mayor, com. from in regard to gas. . . .. 10
.. " " , bond.. .. I7

agreemen t of 77
app't ' Excise Com. .. ..... 27

" Water Board and Fire
Oom .- 27

call of 53, 69,141
to report larnps gone out.. 54
to enter into contract with
Democrat and Chronicle .. 61
to execu te leases.......... 7I

~Mayor to enforce ordinances 13
" to make a proposition to light

335
the city at $22 per lamp 80
veto of in regard to Engineer of
'Vater Works 133
to issue licenses 139
to execute release in the Hair
property ...........•.......... 179
com. from in regard to election
of Directors State Line R. R, 182
veto of fine' of Peter Craig . .; 185
in regard to contract of R R. Gay
to enter into contract with Na-
tional Gas Co 217
to entorce city ordinances 225
to enter into contract with Na-
tional Gas Co 225, 226
to sign deed 248
to exec,ute quit claim deed in re-
gard to 'water rights. . 250

Mandry, Leonard petition of, granted .. 44
Man~ion St., petition for plank wal k in 14

,. H plank walk first ord. for.. 35
" .. final ord. for .. 66

local improvement ass't. .139
con. ass't roll 22b

Mark St., petition for water pipe in 16
~Iarsh, Seth W. order in favor of.. . . . .. 18

" claim of. 240
Marsh, E. E. petition of. . . . .. 23
Maurer, Geo. L. bill. 30, 196
JVlasseth, F. X. bill 30, 142, 143, 254
Mann, A. S. bill 30, 267
!1ajor, E. bill. 31
Markell, Col. Wm. L. order in favor of. 55
Madden, Elizabeth bill.. . 55
Mandeville, Wesley petition of. 72
Madison Square, petttion to reluove

fence around .- 72
Mason, John bill of. 90, I J7
Martin, A. 1-1. bill. 90, 210
Mathews St., nuisance on 98
Maple Place, petition for water pipe in 90
Margrander, J. bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90
Main St. East, petition for gas r.Gains i.n 90

" " " petition for flag walks on 90
first ord. for... 95
final ord .. ~.. , 110
assess't con 277
local imp. ass't of. 216
local imp. ass't 96
confirmation ass't roll .. 153
petition for ,vater pipe in 99
imp. 01, local inlp. ass't
01. ..•..•.......... 236, 247

Maple St., 'Vest N. Y. C. & H. R., R to
repair ,valk over................... 98

Markell, Wm. L. invitation from to at-
tend on Decoration day 47

Martin, Hiram "V. petition of. 142
" "" granted 157

lVlartin, G. W. & M. A. petition of. 154
Martindale John H. tax released.I8I, 205

" "" opinion in regard
to election Directors State Line R. R. 183

Mannel. Geo. bill I 84
lVlartindale, Henry app't ,of. .. 205, 206, 214
lYlaier, Hugh petition of.... . 2ro
lVlartindale, H.. S. qualiffed 223



Mathews, Mrs. Catherine E. petition of. 240
" ,'" remission

of taxes 252, 258
Mansuest, S. petition of. , .267
Mastin, Paul H, petition of. 279
Masterson, J no. J. election of. . 31 I
Mcwherter, John app't of. ,....... 22

,. " qualified.... . . . . . . .. 28
Meeker, ·A. app't of, , .•• ,......... 37

B " qualified., 47
Mensing & Stecker, bill, 55, 132, 154, 165,

[240,249
Merriam, E. petition of , 56

" " granted ,. 76
Messenger to procure a Iunch for Coun-

cil 11leeting, 81; bilL , .210
Medbury, Joseph petition of 1--12

" "granted ' 157
Meyer, J as. petition of... . . . . . . . .. ,. 143

" "reported adversely against. 158
Messenger, Richard refund of license

fee ,18o
Merz, Geo. F. bill, 218,.240,249,254
Meigs St., sprinkling of, local imp.

ass't of, 234, con 277
sprinkling of......... , .. 264

" final ord ,.. '.. . ... 276
Michaels, Henry bill., , . . .. .. 24'
Minges, J. bill. 71
Minutes amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82
Millington. S. A. bill ..........•..... 90
Miller, J. S. bill. .... · .. . .. , ~.. , .... , 99
Minges, Mr. petition of, reported ad-

versely against. , 157
Mills, Gertrude refund of license fee 180
Millichamp, S. W. bill 196
Mills, Wm. H. bill... . .....•..... ,.,196
Miles, Lewis and Fidelia tax lien rele'd 207
Miller & Bills, bid of ,vithdra\\'"n 208
Millen, Leonard J. app't of. 239

" " " qualified 242
Monroe Ave. petition for sprinkling of 14

,~ "first ord................ 36
" final ord , .•..... 49

confirmed .••...•........ 277
iocal imp. ass't 232

Moser, Israel petition of. ..•.... ,..... 24
" " granted.. . 24

Morris, C. E. bill ... , .. 43, 83, 131, 165, 218
Mount Hope Commis'r, balloting for.. 37

" U " bill of. .....•. 117
Montgomery, Thos. C, tax released, 67, 68,

[180
" bill of..... . .. 249

Morris, A. S. b.ill , 90
Moran, Wm. bilL 90,218
Moore, J. C. bill , 9°, 229, 240, 249
Moore & Cole, bill ......•..... ,;. . . . .. 98
Morhart, F, bill. , 113, 196
Moderi, August bill 113
Moulson, Thos. petition of........ . .. 129
Montgomery, John judgment against

to be collected .... 130
sureties of pet'n of 154

Morgan, Rob't petition of. 183
Moulson, Geo. & Son petition of. 190
Moore, E. M. affidavit of ' 202
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Mcnroe County Savings Bank, tax lien
released.. . .. .. . 206, 237

Monroe Ave., sprinkling of ......•.... 264-
Monroe Co. Sav's Bank, release of tax .. I8L

" ", " "order in favor of 217'
Mortimer, Edward tax canceled 248,
Morgan, Helen M. release of lien, 265, 266-
Mordoff, M. C. bill of. , 267
Moore St., petition for water mains 279'
Municipal Court, judges of .....•..... 16.
lViutschler Bro's, bill .......•...... 99,131
Mudge, A. W. & Co. bill I64r
MU,:ray ~ Fu~~on, petition of. 164,

granted , .. ,185,
Munger St., gas mains in ~ ,I79~
Municipal Gas Light Co" com. from 27(}

" " ",' resolution 280
McCartney, James G. petition of. ,. 112
McCabe, Owen, petition of. .0 •••••.••• 154 ..

" H petition granted 0 •167
lVlcDonald, Martin license granted 141,
McDonald, John license granted ,.217
McD?,nald, A:~hur, app'~ of. , 225.

qualIfied 230.
McDonald, Joseph petition oi. . , 267
McDonald Ave., petition for water

mains in .. , 44-
M cFarl in, B. bill, . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 56.·

" H order in favor of. 132,
McGorray, John resignation of........ 22
McGarrey, Bu,rrit. : , 236-
McGee, James petitIon of. .. . 0 ••• 240'
MC~,elvey, !?r. elec~ion of.... .•..... 3,

Sluahfied , 28·.
McKindley, J. W. bill o ••••••• 142
McKay, David election of. ~ 191

" " qualified , 203-,
1.'IcLean, Alex bill, 56, 72, 90, 99, 114, 118,

, L184, 219, 24<}
McLean, Hector tax sale assigned to .. ;0.225.
McNaughton, D. com. from 84-
McN alty, app't of., .. , 0 ••• 91
McPherson, Duncaa petition of. 56
McPhail, E. J. app't of. 179'
McSweeney. E., bill ...•.... , 249.

N.
National Gas Light Co., bill, 17, 23, 43, 71,.

[130, 142, 153, 164, 210, 228, 261
National Gas Light eo., order in favor

of.. . ... 139, 153·
" contract to be

discontinued.209-
" reconsidered .. 236,
" to enter into

contract ·,.117
,. com. from 225,
" contract of. 241

N aptha lamps to be removed and gas
substituted o •••• , ••••••••••• 2091

Nausbaum, Aaron petition of. ..•..... 165
Naptha lamps to be substituted. for

Kerosene ...• , 209, 217,236-
Nazareth Convent, water rents, can-

cellation of.................. . •.... 266.
National partv, invitation from........ 71

"



New York C. & H. R. R. R., com. from
City Attorney on .••................ 27 '

New York C. & H. R. R. R.to repair
walk over Maple St. ............•.. 98

New York State Press Association, use
of Hall granted to · .. · 31, 33, 44

News-boys and Boot-blacks, ordinance
in relation to .. III
postponed ..... 116

~, indefin'y post'd 128
N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. to station flagman

at crossing I I I
" to repair walk on

King St. 153
~, to station men on

streets 248
Ness, Louis petition of. 254
New York State Homeopathic ]\iedical

Society, petition of............ . ... III
New York St., petition for gas lamps in 196
N. Y. C. & H. R.R. R., bridge over

Main St., Clerk to notify 23 I
N. Y. C. & H. R. R R., report of Law

Committee on........ . ..••....... 250
Ninth W'd, petition to 3bate nuisance in 129
Niven, Wm. H. bill. .......•......... 229
North St. Paul st. se\ver, in regarding

erron's asst. of 17
petition for ex, of gas

mains 210, 236
North ave., sprinkling of. .........• - .

~" " petition of. ••..•.......... 44
u " 1st. ord. for .....•.•....... 48
" final ord 66

con. of assessment roll 231, 277
N oIte, Adolph bill. 154
North st., changing name of. .236,247,251

" ", " remonstrance
aga inst ..•.. 25 I

North St. Paul st., petition for imp. of.240
" " "imp. of, 1st. ord. for 251
., U final" for 265

North ave., sprinkling of. 2&3
" " petition for sewer 283

ord. for petition for sewer .311
North ave. to North st., opening of a

street from, 1st ord. for ...........• 47
Nusslin, Dr. election of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

" " not naturalized. . . . . . . . .. 9
Nyerbuis, G. J. petition of. 71

U " " granted. . . .. 76

"

"

O.
Oakman st., petition for water mains in 24
Oak st., imp., com. in regard to 230, 242
Oetzal, Jahn, bill.. .. . 30, 112
O~,are, !?,r. elect.ion of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3

quahfied 28
Okane Bros., bill .......•. 55, 90, 240, 249
Okief, Mrs. Mary claim of. . . . . . . . . .. 43

" " rep'ted adver. against 21 I
Olean st. water pipe in ..••.......... 90
Old 13th" invitation of. . . . . . . . . .. . ... 121
O~,al, ~~o. bill.................... 30, 90

order In favor of. 250
O'Rourke, John, bill .. 71, 117, 164,228,267
Organization of new Board.. . . • . . . . .. 3
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Orange st. sewer, in local imp., asst. of 20
" "con. of assessment roll .... '153

Orchard st., pet'n to lay wat'r mains in 73
U "to have water mains in. .. 82

Orange st. plank walk on, 1st ord. for 128
U " final ord. for plank walk· ... 138

" petition for plank walk on. 131
O'Rielly. B. bill ...........•.. 90, 131, 210
Ordinances, final ..•• ' 20, 21, 65, 66
Ordinances, penaL 21,67,79, III

" " ,section 17
suspended ......•.. 218
in relation to street

cars, suspended .. 247
in 'relation to R. R. 50

first 21
Oswold, O. bill. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 55
Otto, Joseph A. bills 98, 218
Otis & Gorsline, bill 154
Otis st., petition for plank walk 254

" " ord. for plank \valk , 311
Outerbridge, Thos. B. election of. .152, 186
Overseer of the Poor, monthly report of 30

[82,117, 142, 164,249, 254
Poor to obtain consent
before re'v'ing persons
to hospital, &c . . . . . .. 72

Poor, to transfer persons
to poor hou se . . . . . . .. 72

Oviatt, S. H. bill . ....•.. 22<)
" "" 154, 164

Owen, Calvin W. tax lien release 39,41
" " " petition of . . . . . . . . .. 72

" gran ted. .• 84

~,

P.
Paine, S. W. permission granted.'..... 9
Palmer & Son, to remove their house.. 16
Parsons, Mrs. petition of. 31

" " U granted. . . . .. 56
Park avo sprinkling of, 1St. ord. for. ... 35

" :: final o:d for sprinking of. . .• 49
local Imp., assessment 232

" confirmed 27'
Packard, Lorane Rev. 88

" " " order in favor of. III
Palmer, E. H. appointment of . . . . . . .. 97

" ~'qualified 109
Padeira, Dr .. certificate ..••. , 113
Park ave., plank walk, con. of asst. roll 153
Park place, petition for plank walk in 164

" " 1st. ord. for" " 190
final ord 204

Parnell, C. S. Com. on receptionof, gran-
ted use, of City Hall 226,

P~~k a~e., sprinkling of. 262
. final ord ...•.•••.......... 275

P~~ker, ~~ry petition of ' ',,267
adopted 31 I

Park Com., annual report of. 279
Peacock, O. H. bill 24,229
Perkins, T. B. bill ..•......... 24, 228,281

" "to collect judgment. ... 130
to be retained to defend

suit '..............•. 152
Com. from, in case of

Raines, V. S. City .... 230



Pennsylvania ave. sewer to be repaired 56
P'etcy, Geo. W. petition of., .• ,;.• '•..•• 142
P'errin, E. M. contract to be awarded to 208
Peart, Miranda release of lien 218
Phelps ave., s,prinkliJ1g of, 1st. or-d. tor. 48

" ' .' 'H final ord. for. 66
" :: local imp., assesSIllent .•. ~S2

" confirmed ..... '..••...... 277
Phillips, David E. erroneous ass't. of.. 70
Phelan, J. H. bill ..•.••••....•..•. 83,210
Phelps and Lake ave., lamp in .•••...• 236
Phelps ave. sprinkling of ..••.•.•...• 264
Pierce, S. A. bill ....•..••...• 72, 165, 254
PiU$, Hon. E. L. thanks of Council to. 52

[252
Plymouth ave., petition for sprinkling of 14

" "1St. ord. for " '" 36
" final ord. " "49

" :: con ..•....••..••...••.. 277
local assessment, Imp .. 231

Plymouth Park, plank walk~Ist. ord. for 110
" " h final " 115

" 10'cal imp. ass't. post'ed 178
" to be charged to local

imp. on city property .. 186

PI tt . , bl' [191
a st. WIre ca e In ...•..••..••..•• 2°9

Plymouth av., sprinking of ...•...•... 263
" " " Ist.ord. for .275
" " " final" " .. 276

Police Clerk, report of ..•. 8, 3I, 72, 92, 99
[118, 143; 165, 196, 219
referred .. 240, 254, 255

" not to pay police . . . . . . .. 97
JU~~ice, not to enforce judg't .. 152

annual report ..•.•.. 312
pay rolJ for April adopted ..••. 45
payment of ...•...•.•.•..•• 31, 97
Com. ball otting for ... 13, 22, 37, 52

". [80, 88
election of . . • • . . . • . . . • .. 88

" to appoint special police'n 55
" . [81, III, 117, 139, 182
" ?en.sur~ng of . • . • . • • • . • • • 89

Invlta~lon of. . .• ..•.... 144
" Committee, annual report of ... 272

Polling places ...•...•......•....•.. 141
,Pond, C. F. election of ........•. 152, 186
.Powell p Chas. Poor Com. report adver.273
President of Board, election of. . ••. . • . 3

" "address of..... . •. 4
", to appoint Com. on

ialaries ....•... • 9
annual address of .. 312

" "vote of thanks to .. 313
Pratt, L. A. bill. . . . . . . • . . . . .• • •• 83, 210
Printing report. in regard to ....•.. 25, 26

" " " " Demo't. &
Chronicle 61

Pendergast, Daniel to present bids ... 192
Probst, G. petition of . . . . . . . . . . • •. . .. 71
Predmore, H. petition of. . . . . . . • . . • . . 90

" " " granted ....•.. 103
Punch, Wm. bill ....•........ 55, 142,229
Putnam st. petition for sewer in . • . . .. 7I

" "1St. ord, for sewer in. . . . •. 78

"

"
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Putnam st. final ord. for sewer in. . . . .. 88
:: " local imp. assesment of. .. 126

" con. of assessment roll .... 153

Q.
Qu~lthrough, .Martin petition of. . . . • .. 55
Q,~ID:,J o~n bIll. ot: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 71, 83

remiSSIon of tax ...•...... 103
Quinby, Isaa:c F. bill ...•...•...•.... 143
Quinn, R. H. bill. ..........•..• ,. ~5~, 164

R.
Rail Roads, penal ord. in regard to. .. 21,

[66.67
Randall, R. B. bill ...•..•..••.... 99,I9Q
Ra!ph, John order in f~vor of. ..•. 160,182
R~~nes, G,~o. app~intment of. ..•.•.... 217

. q?ahfied .......•...•.... 223
R~~nes, T~QS. In re~ard to ..••......•. 23Q

. ord er In favor of. ..•.... 240
RaInes, Mary order iq favor of ...•.. ~.267
Rauber, Stephen tax canceled 248
Rauber st. petition for water mains. . .. 44
Redman, E. M. qualified .••.......... II
Rees, Fran~ bill ...•...•....••.... 90,fZI8
Redfield, H. S. petition of .......•.... '14

.& "claim to be settled. . .. 57
Redhe~d, John petition of. .•......• 72, 90

" ." " granted ...•. 1°3
Reinhardt, & Kohler bill ...•...• 164, 229 <9

Rhinehart & Kohler, bill. . • . • . . . . . . •• 71
River bed cleaning of. . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 58
Ringlestein Alley pipe sewer in, ... 65 '19

" " petiti0Il for' ....•..•• ' S~
" loc~l imp. ass't of. .. 127
" con. of ass't ~oll ...• 153

Roc~well, '!?r. elec.tion of ... : ......• 3, 23
quahfied ...•...•...•... 28

Roby. S. B. bill ...•...•.. ~. ~.. 82, 142) 2:1:8
Rochester Printing Co., bill of, 9, 24, 72, 83

" [I3I, 132, 210
com. from..... 26

" Gas Co., to enter into contract
- . . [22: 52

bill, 23, 3 I, 55, 56, 7I, 89,90
[117, 130, L42, 143, 153
[154, 164. 165, 210, 211

[228, 229, 267
" to lay gas mains, 88, II7

[130, 139
" order in favor of....... 97

" Opera House, license granted, 89
Roe, John E. appointment of ...•..... 22

" "qualified. . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 28
Rochester Star, rec'd contract. 27

:: Cotton Mills, suit of. . . . . . .. 42
Mannerchor, use of City Hall

granted to 54
Rogers & Converse, bill ..•........... 56
Rochester Savings Bank, tax.es against

to be settled, .......•.... 56, 57
" and State Line R.R., to deliver

[stock ... 65
" Presidency

[of. ..... 91

"



Ro.chester & State Line R.R. in regard to
[sel'ng of
[stock ... 91

" com. in re-
· [regard to
[bonds. of I 12

Free Academy students, use of
[City Hall granted to.. . . . .. 71

Orphan Asylum, bill .. 82, 142, 2I8
Romeyn st. petition for gas mains in... 83
Rosner, Chas. petition granted '" .... ,.192
Rochester Mannerchor, invitation of. .. 88
Roades, W m. petition of. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90

" " " granted 103
Rochester colored cornet band, inv't of, 94
Rootmary, Henry petition of. 131
Rowe !t. opening and extension of. II6

" " " "ind. poSt.128
Rotman, Henry petition of 141
Robson, John E. app't of. 179, 186
Rochester and Lake Ontario R,R., com.

in regard to '.' .. " 19°
Rochester City & Brighton R.R., pet. of 44

" " " " petition
[grant'd 45

" pet.of..211
" petition

[grant'd.211
remon.

[against.266
Rowell, Chas. & Son, petition of...•... 228
Rochester Electric Light Co. to lay con-

ductors and wires 251
Rothgangle. J. H. release of lien 265
Roby, S. B. bill of. ~ 267
Rosenthal, G. petition of. 273
Robbins, Fanny A. cancellation tax of. 273

" "release of lien ..... 278 .
Rochester Steam Heating and power

Co., communication from ..••...•.. 43
Rochester Steam Heating and Power

Co., to lay pipes. . . •. .. . 52'
Rochester German Ins. Co., bill........ 44
Rucker, Jesse refund of license fee ..•. 180
Rumsey, Judge decision of in water

works suit. . .• . ..........•........ If)7

S.
Saile, Peter petition granted. . . . . . . . . .. 9
Salaries, Attorney's opinion on .......• 24

" report of Committee on 27
Sauer, Henry G. petition of. . . . • . . . . .. 31

" " "granted ...• 56
Sanford st. petition for water pipe in... 90
Saratoga ave. water pipe in ..•....•... 153
Savannah st. " l' ........•.. 153
Sargent & Greenleaf, bill ...•......... 196
Schmitt, Dr. election of. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3
Schutte, Joseph bill of, 9, 30, 55, 83,9°, I12

[131, 154, 164, 196, 218. 240
[249, 254

Scofield, Geo. bill. .55,83,98, II7, 142, 164
[184, 218

Schwingler, John bill 55, II7, 240
Schubert, Sebastian tax canceled ..•.. 57
:Scrantom & Wetmore, bill ... 71, 90, 98, 98

33.9

Scrantom st. petition for wat€r pipe in. 72.
Schultz, Mr. petition of. . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 72
SCl1midt, Michael rept, adversely a,gst. 75
Schomer, Mrs. Sus.anna petition of. . .. 90
School house ~ o. 5, flag wlk. in front of.Iog

" ,,' "~st ord. for flag walk .
[in fron~ of. .•... 152

" final ord. for flag .
[walk in front of. 158

" local imp. assm't .. 19°
Schwartz, game cons.t~b}e, petition to

pay salary to . . . .. . ....•......••.. III
Schwartz, game cOQstable, reported' ad-

versely against. .........••..•..... 114-
Schrick, A. bill .......•.............. 112
Schaeffer Bros., bill............ . 112
Scrantom st. ,vater mains in .. ~ 117
Schlegal st. naming of. ......•........ 121
Schiffner, A. bill. 164
SC,~tt, A:, D. pet~~ion of. 179

granted 192
Schiff, L. petition of 229

" " gran ted 240
Scheard, P. & H. bill '249
Scofield & Darling, bill ...........•... 249
Scrantom & Wetmore. bill of ...•. ; ..• 267
Schaffer, J. F. bill of. : 281
Selden, H. R. petition of. . . . . . . . . . . •. 16

" " tax canceled ...•...•... {06
Seward, W. R. communication from. •. 17
Seaman, S. petition of. . . . . . • ... . . . . . •. 30

., " tax canceled ..••.. · · • . . . •. 57
Senate, rep. in, to oppose charter amend-

ments 41
Senate, rep. in, to procure necessary
. legislation to close Goodman st.. ..226

Selye, Lewis petition of. ..........•.. 73
" '" report referred ...•...•.. IIq

Sexsmlth, Simon order in favor of. . . .. 75
Seibfoitz, Fred'k remonstrance of 90
Seel, J. W. petition of. 118
Seeley, J. J. refund of license fee 180
Seymour, A. D. communication from .. 230
Sheehan, Dr. election of. . . . . . . • . . . • .. 3

" "not naturalized.......... 9
Shea, Patrick permission granted. . . . . 9
Sherman st. pet. for bd'ge over creek in 9
"" "Ist ord. " " " 65

" " bd'ge ov~r creek indf. post. 79
" water pi pes in............ 56"

Shedd, J. H. report on bill of . . . . . . . .. 25
" ".order in favor of. . . • . . . .. 81

" "against. . . . . . . . . . .. 84
" .rep'td adversely ....

.
.'~') vote on bill of. . . . . . . . . .. 90
Y mandamus of. ..•.... 201,246

Shera, W. M. tax lien released. . . . . . .. 40
Sherman st. barn on, remonstrance agst. 90
Shipman, A, H. petition of 99
Sherlock & Sloan, bill. . ....•... 113, 218
Shamrock st. pet. for cfeaning sewer in.I31
Sheridan, Peter, City Clerk pro tem 228

" "bill 229
Sheffar, Stanley E. appoihtment of ..•. 236

" " qualified,. . •. . ..•.. 242
Sibler Park. gas mains in ...•........ 139
Sim pson, Elizabeth tax remitted.... ..226

"



Sisters of Mercy, water tents, can'l'n Of.266
Siner, Peter G. elected.............. 52
Smith, Vincent M. appointment of . . .• 27

" "., qualified.... . . • • . .. 28
Smith, Perkins & Cd., bill, 43, 55,71, 82.9°

[98, 117, I54~ 184,210,24°,249
Smith, Richard agst. Finance Com .... 131
Smith, John P. bill o •• 164, 210
Smith st. pet'n for water mains in ..... 165
Smith, Luman petition of. ...•........ 165
Snyder, J ohI1 B. bjll 0 131, 218
Snow, John bill .....•. . .• 0. 0.....•. 229
South ave. petition to change lamps ... 179
South Washington st. pet~ for sprinkl'g

[267, 275
Spring st. petition for sprinkling of. . o. 14

" 1st ord. for " . 0•. 36
finar ard. 49

confirmed 0 277
'" local improvement assessm't.232

sprinkling of 0 00.264
final ordinance o. 00.. 275

Spang, Peter petition of 0 0. . . . .. 90
/~" .~. granted .. 0... 0.192

Spence! st. petition for water mains in. 118
Spencer & Stalker, bill. 0. : .. o •• 00218, 254
Stilwell, F:W. petition of .. 0 .. .. 16

" " " granted 0 28
Stump, C. H. bill ..... o ••••• 0.. 0 .. 24, 112
Stillwell, Chas. H.res. in regard to .... 43
Strub, Catherine petition of. 0•....... S5
Stevenson, Thos. bill . .. . 82, 98
Streets, list of water in 0o. • • • • •• 73

" telegraph poles in 0........•.. 74
U altering names of. ...•.... 121, 135
U water pipes in .. 0 0 132

State Line R. R. Special Com. rep't of. 76
[84

r e c e iv-
ing stock
of 0 82

" in regard to 084, 9 I
" Aldermen accused of re-

ceiving money .. · 0. . .. 97
" opinion of J0 L. Angle &

J. C. Cochrane on ..•. 100
" " notice election of direc. 179
" " get opinion .... o. 0.... 182

.." " U election of directors of. 182
St. Mary's Hospital, bill 82, 142,.218
St. Joseph's Orph. Asy., bill. .. 82, 142, 211
St. Patrick's Orph. Asy., bill".90, 142,218
",' .." use of city

. Hall gran. to 252
St. Mary's Orph. Asy.» bill: .. '-90, 142,218
State st. and Lake ave. spnnkli'l\g of..

,. " " local imp. ass't. 233
". confirmation .. 0277

Strong, Eliza B. petition of. ... 0 ... 0 .. 196
Strong tract lots ...•.........•.. 0.. 23, 30

U " tax canceled.. . . . . • . .. 97
Streb, Catherine petition of ..•...•... 113
Stevenson, J. R. resignation of. 152
Stroh, Catherine order in favor of. . 0 .. 159
Streets, naptha lamps to be substituted

for kerosene in 0 2°9
Strong, Eliza B. tax remitted 021~

"

" "
" "

"
"
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I
Stephany, Joseph petition of •• ~.... "... 228
State and Exchange st., sprinkling of»

local imp. ass't of 234-
" st. confirmation 271

Steele, Frank -C, appointment of 236-
State Line R. R., com. from directors of

in regard to withdrawing suit, 190, 192:
[204-

State Line R.R .. substitute of Ald. OtiS.204
State st. sprinkling of .. 0 ~•. 26z

. U " final ordinanee 276
Stone quarries, pet'n of tax payers 267
Stuart, S. B. & Co., res. in regard to. .. 50
Surveyor, city to prepare ord. for outlet

sewer in 8th ward IS
ord for opening

a street 77
ord. for outlet

sewer on east side
Genesee River .. 1301

" to be addee to com ..... 153-
" com. from in regard to L.

ave. outlet sewer 17.7"-
" bring in ord. for extension

Center st 0.. 182~
" " to prepare sprinkling ord.262

Suter, Jacob bill....... . 143
Sullivan st. petition for plank walk on. 184-
Sunday Herald bilL •....... 0 , .254.
Sullivan, J no. bill of. .. 0 .0 ...•....... ,261
Sullivan, James tax canceled. . .. • ... 273~
Support & relief of poor, annual rep't of 282-
Summerhays, W. bill 0.' 0 143
Surveyor's office» clerks in, saleries of. .55 J.

"

"

T.
Talman, J. bill o •• 24) 90, 142, 211
Tax sale not to be published. . . . . . . .. 24
Taylor, Porter W. appointment of. . . .. 27

" U qualified _. • • . . . . .. 28
Tax levy ....•...... 0.· 42, 51, 53

" adopted .. 0 .......•.. ~.... 54, 59-
Tappan st. petition for gas mains in .. 113-
Teamsters, petition of. ........•.. 196, 22<}
Thompson, Geo. H. election of. 13

" "" . qualified ....•..... 19
" election at .. ~.. .' o. 37
" qualified..... . . . .. 47

Thompson St. petition for water pipe in 56.
" "water pipe in 88

Thomas, B. F. bill of. ..•. 71, 130, 195, 218
Thomas, Chester B.... 0. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 88

" U "qualified. . . . . . . .. 94.
Thomas, G. W. erroneous assessment.. 88
Theiss, Anna M. release of tax lien. , .. 140. -

" " U petition of. .•........ 143
" "granted 157-

Thomas St. crosswalk on 152.
Thompson St. petition for pl'k walk in. 164

" ," first ord. for .. o ••••••••• 190
H final ord .• 0 204

1;'hurber, tract lots 47 and 48, tax can-
celed 0 0 252.
referred.. .. . 0 .252.
tax canceled 273>

"



•

Thrasher, F. M. petition of. .•..... 1.••• 254
Tichner, Soloman petition....... . ~43

" " granted 167
Tonawanda St. to be graded.......... 98

U " widening of. • •. 99
Tower & Herrick, bill ...•............ 113
Tower, A, K. & Co. bill ..... 164, 218, 267
Tower, L. C. bill •...........•.. · ..... 254
Treasurer, City monthly report of, 11,64,85,

[121,167, 185, 223, 242, 257
statement of gen'eral city
tax ............•..... 18, 19

" to draw city's notes, 22,70,89
not to have tax sales re-
corded ..•••.......... 24
make provision to pay
Police 31
to report receipts of Mu-
nicipal Court.......... 41
cancel tax............. 41
to borrow on City's notes 08
order in favor of. ... 70, 153
cancel tax ......••..... 166
com. from" in reg'd to the
finances of the City ..... 167
com. from in regard to
Plymouth Park assess't. 186
to draw City's notes. .. 205

" to get City's notes disc'd 217
to have books examined 218
com. from in regard to
Oak St. improvement ... 230

" to make City's notes for
various notes .•...•.... 238

" to make L-ity's note ..••. 252
" annual report of. 3"1'5

report on money paid in
by Municipal Court. .•. 47

~racy Park, ordinance postponed. . . . .. 19
" ., indefinitely postponed.. . .. 36

Traders' Bank, Mayor enter into con-
tract with ..............•.•.... 30, 37, 97

Tripp, Jas. S. petition of. 31
U "granted.. . . . • . . . • . . . . . .. 56

Tracy Park, bill of Com. on opening of 64
• [160

" petition of. 253
opening and extending~ .. 275

Tremont St. petition for gas mains in .. 130
Traugott, Jacob petition of. .........•. 143

" "granted ......••..•.... 157
Tracy, W. H. affidavitt of. 203
True Dutch Reform Church, petition of 240

" "remonstrance
against 240

" .......•..... 250
Treehouse, Josephine,petition of. ..... 254
Tschetter, T. petition of. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 91
Tuety, Geo ...................••....... 1.18
Tumilty, Jas. petition of. ..•.......... 142

'" . " granted ..............••• l57
Tubbs, J .. N. affidavit qf....... . 201
Tubbs, ·Wm. N. app't of. 217

" ". qualified ........•.•.. 223
Twa~~, Je~ry petition of. .......•..... 16

granted 28

"
"

"
"
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U.

University Ave. plank walk on, 1st ord. II
" "final ord.. 20
., "local imp. ass't oL . . .. 96

" con. of roll ..... o' •••••• 153
and N.Y. C.& H.R. R.
R. fire al:trm box at. .. .. 24

Union and Advertiser, to enter into con-
tract , .. 54
bill of, 71! 90, 98,

[112, 131, 142, 196, 229, 254, 267
Union St. sprinkling ot, first ord •...... 48

" "final ord .•.•......•...... ·.. 66
" local imp. ass't .•.•..•...... 234

" " confi-rmed 277
" petition for sewer in. . . . . . .. 72
" sprinkling of. ' 264

" " final ord 275
University Ave. crosswalk in 192

" '~roadway on to be rep'd 83
Upton, David bill 113, 210
Upto~ Park, flag walk 152

~, " final ord. for. .•.......•. 158

V.
VanVechten, John ........•..••...•.. 19
Van St., petition for water mains in. . .. 24
Vacu urn Oil Co. petition of I I7

" " "tax canceled ........• 166
Vaughn, R. F. bill ............••. 218,249
VanHurtz, Jno. petition of. 249
Verhl & Bartholomew, bill of 24, 90
Vick Park, petition for water pipe in... 72

" " " reconsidered. . . . .. 83
" " " " adopted. . . . . . . . .. 83

Vick, J as. bill .. • ..• · '.' 143
Vincent Place Bridge, lamps in ..•.... 236
Vickerman, John petition of.. 254-
Volksblatt,.Rochester to print proceed's 26
Vogel, A. bill of. 90, 164, 240, 249
Vosburgh, Elnily H. tax Gf. . , • ~.....•• 97

W.
Warren, Ald. temporary President .•. 3

" " com. from on elevated
tracks.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .16r

Wamp, Christ petition gr~nted... . .. . . . <)
Wark, Thos W. petition granted....... 9
Wadsworth St. plank walk in .•.••..... 12

" "final ord ......•• '~'. . . . .. 20
" loeal imp. ass't of...... 86

" "con. ass't roll 153
Wadsworth Square, railing around. . .. 55
Waldert, A. bill,....... . 83, 164
Water Works and Fire Board, com. from 5.8

[62, 87, 121, 158, 172, 186, 219
" fund of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 58

to lay pipe in Thompson
street ' 88

" to furnish names not pay-
ing for water. . . . . . . . . . . .. 89

" to lay pipe in Olean St. .. 90
" to lay pipe in Julia St. '. .. 97

to lay pipe in Genesee St. 98
" to lay pipe in Scrantom St.117
" to lay pipe in Ambrose St.153

"

"



WaterWorks, pay roll of, 107,123,149, 244-
" U engineering department of

to be discontinued 130
Washington St. South, petition for

water mains in. . . . .. ..... . . . . . . • .. 90
Watters, Geo. D. & Co, bill ..••..•• 9°,184
Watters & Doyle, ~o receive contract for .

coal ..........••..•• 44
., " bill .......•...••..•• 90

Ward, L. A. & L F. bill ..••.......•.. 117
Walters, .Mr. petition granted ....•..•• 118
Warner, Wm. app't of. 159,186
Watters, Tohn E. bilL ...............• 164
Ward, Levi A. tax canceled ..........• 166
Wagoner, S. J. bill r84

" "yard Ieased to ...•..... 200
Waterman, 1. S. com from on S. L. R: R.

matters ...•...................•...• 204
Warehouse St. plank walk on, 1st ord.231

" "indef. postponed 247
Water Works Com. annual report of. .. 280
Water Works and Fire Board to lay

water pipe in str~ets ..•...•....... '.. 132
Water Works and Fire Board to lay

water pipe in Saratoga Ave ...•.•.. 153
Water Works and Fire Board to lay

water pipe in Savannah St. .•....•.. 153
Warner, Wm. E. app't of. ..•.......•.. 97
Waldert, Wm. bill ..••......••....... 218
Weber, Jacob petition of. .......•.. 16, 28
Weigal, Louis appointment of . • .. ~. 23

" "qualified. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28
Webster, Thos. petition granted 32
West ave. sprinkling of, 1st. ord ..•... 35

" "final ordinance. . . . . . . . . . .. 48
Weaver, George appointment of.... . 88
Webster, Roy C. appointment of. .. 97,115
Wellington, E. F. appointment of. III, 115
Weitzal & Neweirde, bilL..... . .... 142
Westbury, Wm. appointment of. ..•... 191

" "qualified ...•......... 203
Webster, E~ D. bill ...............•... 229
Webb, W. M. petition of 229
West ave. sprinkling of . . . . . . •. . .•.. 233

.~.~" " confirmed ..... 277
.. t ~~ " •••••••••••••• 264
u (( " final ord ...•.. 277

Weiss, Jno;~B. petition of ......••... ·267
White st. water pipe in ..•........•.. 25

" " local imp. ass't. of. . . . . . . • •• 78
" ., confirmation of roll 153

Wheeler, S. bill..30, 82, II7, 164, 218, 254
Wheeler, L .. A.., bills .. 30, 90,113, 142,164,

[210, 240, 249,254
Wheeler, A. G. bill ..........• 55, 90, 281
Whitehair', Wm. bill ...•.....• 83, 98, 142
Whitehair, J as. bill.................. 91.)
Whitney st. petition for sewer in .. 118, 131

" "1st. ord. " 128
" "reman. against sewer in 131
" d indef. postponed 139
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WhitmQre, Rauber & Co., bill .• ·••.•.• 165
Wheaton, John petition ...•.....• 183, 249
Widman, John F. qualified ......••... II
Wile, J. A. appointment of •.•...•.... 22

" " qualified .... "... . . . . . • . . .. 28
Weitzal & Niwarde, bill. . . . . . . • . • . . .• 30
Williamson & Higbie, bills ... 30, 98, 131

[154, 164, 218, 267
,Wick, Geo. petition of . . . . . . . .. .••.. 83
Wilder st. gas mains in ..••...•••..•• 88
Wilcox, Otis N. remonstrance of. • • • •• 94
WIlson, J as. bill .... , .......•....... 117
Wilson, G. W. petition of .... , ..•. ".•• 117
Wisner, Henry C. report referred ..... IIq
Wittman, Jacob tax lien released ...•. 130
Wilder, Sam!. bill .......•...•......• 143
Wile & Wile, communicatien from ... 200
Wilson st. gas mains in ...•.......... 205
Wilson, Sarah M. tax lien released .... 20j
Wilder st. petition for naptha lamps on 240
Wilbor, Chas. W. petition of .•.•..•... 250
Willianls, Geo.D. bill of. 281
Woodworth, Chauncy C. appointment of 27

," " qualified. . . . .. 28
Worcester, E. D. com. from •..••... 84,91
Woodberry st. lateral grates to raised. III
Woodward, C. E. bill. .. 117, 142, 164, 184

[218, 240, 249, 254
Worcester, DavidF 191

,., "qualified .......•.. 203
Wolters, Chas. F. qualified .........• 223

" " appointment of •.••• 225
" " qualified ......•.... 230

Wollard, S. C. tax lien released 252
Woodbury, Booth & Pryor bill of ...•. 253
Wright, Allison D. petition of . . • • . . .. 16

" "" granted ...•..• ,. ~. 28
Wray & Ellwood, bill ...• 71, 154,218,267
Wright, Richard bill ....•...•...•... '.196
Wright, Mary petition of. ..•......•.. 311

" "adopted. . • •. . ...••.. -3 II
Wurtz, Fred. bill ...•...•. 43,90, 154, 210
Wulschleger, F. G. release of tax ...•• III

I~
!

Y. •
Yawman, M. bill of. .....• 30,90, 117, 240
Yawman, Johanna bill .•.• 55,90,112, 240
Yack, Frances petition of..... . . . . . .. 56.

" "granted ..•........•.•. 76
Yarton, Edward, qualified ...•....••. 214
Yost, Chas.· H. bill ..• • . . • • . . • • . . . • .• 90

Z.
Zegewitz & Fisher, bill. ... 30, 98, 164,229

[267
Zimmer, Geo. bill .......•........... 55
Zimmer, Adam bill ...••... . ..• 164, 249
Zamer, Ant.)n bilL... ...••..••...•.. 165
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